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Industrial Directory of New Jersey 
1918 

INTi'ODUCTION 
"l n places wherein thriviaa -manufactoriea have ereeted themaelves, land haa been 

observed to sell quicker and for more years' purchase than in other places."-Loct,, 

.. The most opulent nations aenerally excel all their neiahbors in aariculture as 
wdl as manufacture, but they are eminently more distinaui-'ied by their superiority 
in the latter than in the former.''-Ado111 Smith. 

In presenting this, the sixth edition and fifth revision of the In
dustrial Directory of New Jersey, it seems unnecessary to say anything 
regarding it, other than that the pla,n and scope of the work conform 
in every respect to that of its predecessor issued in 1915. The indexed 
list of manufacturers and all statistical data have been revised and 
brought up to date, and the descriptive notes relating to cities, towns 
and villages of the State are rewritten, so as to correctly present the 
latest information regarding their respective advantages and a.ttrac
tions. A largely increased number of copies were published of each 
successive revision, but in no case was there sufficient to meet the de
mand. The result has been that for several months of the latter part 
of the three year periods between the revisions, the distribution of the 
book had to be pra,ctically discontinued, and the demand met as far 
as possible by loaning copies to applicants for a short time until the 
next revision should be ready, using for that purpose a small number 
that had been held out of the general distribution for just such an 
emergency. 

At the best this is, for .obvious reasons, a very unsatisfactory make
shift, and in its results, falls fa.r short of the measure of good that an 
unrestricted access to information contained in the book would have 
accomplished, but nothing better could be done under the circumstances. 
The shortage in the 1915 edition greatly exceeded that of any of its 
predecessors, the normal demand for the book having been largely in
creased by the great expansion of industry in the State and other cir
cumstances related to. or growing out of. the European war. 

In reviewing national industrial conditions as shown by the eighth 
decennial census of the United States, the field now occupied by th<! 
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viii INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Industrial Directory was pointed out and its cultivation on practicall}' 
identical lines earnestly recommended to the individual states by the 
then Superintendent of the Federal Census of 186o, in the following 
words: 

"Ought we not, therefore, now lay the foundation of an institu
tion which shall annually present th~ most complete statistical informa
tion of the progress of our people in all the pursuits of life? There 
should be gathered for each State a complete representation of progress 
in the arts and sciences; their cities, towns and villages; institutions 
of learning, agricultural, manufacturing and mineral products, to the 
end that all who for business or pleasure ma.y desire such information, 
shall see and learn as .accurately of each State, its people and produc
tion, as could otherwise be seen and learned by the most extended 
travel and observation." 

Practically every suggestion a,nd recommendation advanced by the 
far-seeing and enlightened Federal official quoted above, has been car
ried out in this book, with manifest results in growth of population, 
manufacturing industry, agriculture and commerce, greatly in execs." 
of his forecast of nearly sixty years ago. 

The first edition of the Industrial Directory was published in 
1901; the second in 1906, and since then a new revision has been 
issued every third year. During the seventeen years covered by the 
several revisions of the Directory and their distribution at home and 
abroad, the State has experienced an unrivalled expansion of all its 
material interests, due to a la,rge extent, to the widespread exposition 
of its natural advantages and opportunities brought about by a liberal 
circulation of this book. 

To the smaller towns and villages of the State particularly, the 
Directory has been of incalculable value in calling attention to the 
hitherto overlooked or neglected natural advantages and industrial op
portunities to be found in so many of them. Situated off the main 
lines of travel and traffic as the greater number are, but little was 
generally known of their natura,l resources, or of the cordial welcome 
with excellent prospects of pecuniary reward awaiting those having the 
enterprise to attempt their development, until information regarding 
them was made available through the medium of this publication. 

Primarily, of course, the growth of New Jersey is due to its 
geographical location a.nd unsurpassahle transportation facilities. h•1t 
the Directory is unquestionably entitled to the credit of having hro•1<>'h+ 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY ix 

.. knowledge of these and other favoring circumstances within the 
reach of all. Several of the principal industrial states have followed 
the example of New Jersey by issuing publications of similar cha,r
acter. 

It was the fact, of which the Bureau became aware through its 
relations with employers, that a very considerable part of the expan
s:on of our industries, particularly in the case of mills a,nd workshops 
situated in large cities, was finding its way in the form of branch or 
annex works, to the smaller communities of neighboring states, that 
first suggested as the most practical step toward checking this drain 
upon our industries, the making of a ca,reful survey of our own state 
with _a view to showing the unused industrial opportunities which 
could be found at home. 

The results of this study and survey are embodied in the Indus
trial Directory of New Jersey, and its effect has been such as to re
verse the conditions existing previous to its publication; so that now 
and for years back we have not only retained our own industries, but 
their number and volume are being steadily increased by the influx of 
manufacturing plants attracted to New Jersey, because, everything 
considered, the advantages offered here arc more attractive than can 
be found elsewhere. 

The Directory is equally useful to all the great fundamental in
terests of the State, in that people engaged in all classes of occupations 
may, by consulting its pages, familiarize themselves with conditions as 
they exist, bearing ~tpon their particular interests in every city, town 
a,nd village of the State. 

The information presented in the descriptive notes relating to 
each community gives in brief but sufficiently complete form such de
tails regarding them as appear most likely to become the subjects of 
inquiry. Appended to each note is a list of such factory and workshop 
industries as may be in the place, together with the names and addresses 
of officers of Boa.rd of Trade or other public welfare body organized 
for similar purposes. Where no such organization exists, the names 
of one or more local officials or residents arc ·given. to whom corre
spondence regarding the place may be addressed by those who desire 
further information. 

A study of this part of the book will show hundreds of well ei:
tablished communities read~' and willing to extend a cordial welcome 
to a,ny legitimate form of industry seeking a location, among them mam 
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x INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

who are willing to give assistance in the form of free factory building 
sites and also contributions of capital, if aid of that character should 
be desired. I 

These places are, for the most part, populous enough to afford a 
fa,ir supply of labor and are connected by ample transportation facili
ties with all the great industrial and commercial centers of the coun
try. Some are situated on navigable rivers, bays, or canals and have 
therefore, the important advantage of both rail and water routes of 
transportation. Others arc on smaller streams that may, with a rela
tively small outlay, be converted into water power of great value. · 

That the potential value of these streams as sources of energy, 
capable of being turned to profitable industrial uses, is now generally 
understood a,nd appreciated, is shown by the fact that "wat~r power" 
ranks high in the category of natural resources, the conscrva.tion of 
which, in the interests of public welfare, is everywhere approved as 
a policy of the hi~hest economic importance to the future welfare of 
the nation. 

In the development of a comparatively small number of our mu
nicipalities, the policy as planned, is to make them places of homes in 
which fa.ctory industries are not encouraged. These are almost ex
clusively shore and inland seasonal resorts; in all others, labor-employ
ing industries are cordially welcomed. In the larger centers of popu
lation, the desire is to diversify their industries as much as possible 
and also increase their number; in others, they are sought as begin
nings containing the promise of future growth; but in all, the largest 
:l,lld smallest alike, there is a disposition to favor the establishment and 
growth of manufacturing industry as the most reliable means of in
creasing money circulation, stimulating local improvements and pro
viding employment for young people who, without such opportunities 
at home, must choose between idleness ar:d leaving their homes to go 
elsewhere in search of employment. 

Every community in the State speaks for itself through the In
dustrial Directory, showing what each has to offer in the na.ture of 
inducements to those -seeking locations for homes or industries, the 
sum total of which information may be regarded as an authoritive and 
comprehensive summary of the advantages and attractions of New 
Jersey iJ$ a whole, 

The agricultural interests of our State have not been overlooked 
in deciding upon the plan and scope of the Directory. \Vherever 
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throughout the State farming is carried on or where land suitabl~ for 
farming purposes is for sale, the quality of the soil is indicated and 
also the varieties of crops that, as shown by experience, ca,n be most 
successfully raised. Where farm lands or lands suitable for farming 
are for sale, the names and addresses of present owners, with, in many 
instances, the prices per acre at which it is held, are a,lso given. 

A comprehensive index, classified by subjects (Index to Industrial 
Opportunities) brings the peculiarly industrial information contained 
in the book into clear and readily accessible view. The· index is ar-
1angcd under fourteen classifications, showing the communities in 
which the advantages enumerated below are to be found. 

First-Places in which building sites for factories will be given 
free of cost. 

Second-Places in which local financial aid will be given, if de
sired to start new factories. 

Third-Locations and operations of Federal-State-Municipal Em
ployment Bureaus. 

Fourth-Places in which fifty or more opera.tives can be secured. 
Fifth-Places an which water power for industrial purposes can 

be found. 
Sixth-Places m which idle factory buildings can be rented or 

purchased. 
Seventh-Places served by the Public Service Electric Company, 

Public Service Gas Company and Public Service Railway Company. 
Eighth-Places having Boards of Tra.de, or other organizations 

for similar purpose. 
Ninth-Public water supplies of municipalities. 
Tenth-Places in which raw material of various kinds for indus-

trial uses is found. 
Eleventh-Places situated on navigable waters. 
Twelfth-Places in which farms or farm la.nds are for sale. 
Thirteenth-Coast summer and health resorts. 
Fourteenth-Inland summer and health resorts. 
The descriptive notes relating to municipalities are followed by 

a classified list of all manufacturing estahlishments in New Jersey, 
arranged a,lphabetically by the character of their products, which shows 
for each of them the goods made, location of the works, and the office 
address of the owning firm or corporation. The material for this list 
is drawn from the records of the Bureau, supplemented by a thorough 
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canvll:SS of the individual manufacturing plants with a view to insur
ing the grca,tcst possible accuraqr in the trade names or designations 
by which their products arc best known. 

Considering· the fact that c.opics oi the Directory are placed i~ all 
toe commercial and industrial centers oi the world, and in all the 
foreign consular offices ot the United States wherever established, the 
industrial interests of New Jersey arc receiving the benefits of a world
wide publicity such as could be obtained in no other way. 

The va,lue of the Directory in this respect is vouched for by the 
consuls, practically all of whom have written to the Bureau regarding 
previous editions of the book in terms of highest praise, as, to quote 
from a letter from one of them, stationed in a large European city
"a most valuable compendium of information of a practical cha,racter, 
such as the business people of my district and other districts, particu
larly those dealing in American made goods, are at all times very de
sirous of obtaining." 

At home, the appreciation of the book a,s a compendium of infor
mation relating to the State, the greater part not otherwise obtainable, 
has increased with each succeeding revision, until now it is only a 
simple statement of fact to say that no publication heretofore issued 
under public authorization, ha,s aided to a like extent the industrial, 
:ommercial and agricultural development of our State. 

LEWIS T. BRYANT. 

Commissioner of Labor. 
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New Jersey as a VVhole 

Le••ll .. Faeta of lntereat Relatla11r to tile Pnsn• -• Pna-t Stat.a of 
New 3ene7, la Popalatlon, llaaafaetllrlas l••-u,-, Asrlealtare. 

Tr-aport•tlon -· Wealtll. 

1918 

Situated in the middle Atlantic division of the Union, New Jersey ranks 
forty-fifth among the states in territorial area. In population it ranked 
nineteenth in 1850 ; twenty-first in 186o; seventeenth in 1S70; nineteenth 
in 188o; eighteenth in 18Qo ; sixteenth in 1900 ; eleventh in 1910; and n '.nth 
in 1917. The increase in population in New Jersey in the: C:e.::ennial µcriod 
between 1900 and 191~347 per cent, was, with the single exc..ei>tion uf 
Florida, greater than that experienced by any other state east of the Rocky 
Mountains. The growth of population of New Jersey from 1790, when the 
first national census was taken, is shown by decades in the following tatlc : 

\: ~~~-. .. . ... 1 

Population. Year. Population. 

1790 184,885 186o 672,035 
18oo ·· ·· ····· ·· 211,18g 1870 go6,og6 
18io ···· · ·· ···· 245,562 188o 1,131,116 
182o ... ........ 1 277,575 18go 1.444.933 
1830 .. ···· ··· ·· 320,823 1900 1,833,669 
1840 .. ·· ·· ····· 373,3o6 1910 2,537,167 
1850 .. ... ...... 1 489,555 1917 3,052,211 

As shown by the above table, the population of the State as shown 
by the Federal Census of 1910, was 2,537,167. Estimates based on the as
certained average annual ratio of increase sini:e 1850 (2.9 per cent) show 
the population in 1917 as closely approximating 3,052,000, an increase in 
seven years of a fraction more than 20 per cent. This advance in popula· 
tion is again proportionally greater than that of any other state east of the 
Rocky Mountains, with, as in 1910, the single exception of Florida, the 
growth of which is on agricultural and horticultural lines, and in no way 
attnoutable to factory and workshop industry. 

Limiting the comparison of growth of population to the distinctively 
manufacturing states, New Jersey, which is high up in that class, leads all 
~thers in percenta~e of increase during the past thirty. years, and the same 

(xiii) 
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may be said also of its proportionate increase in industry for the same 
period. 

New Jersey, with 4o6.o inhabitants per square mile of land area, is the 
third most densely populated state in the Union, it being surpassed by 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts only. In 1900, our population per square 
mile was 250.7; in 1905, 288.3; in 1910, 337.7; in 1915, 374-7, and in 1917, 
by conservative estimate, we have not less than 4o6.o inhabitants per square 
mile of land area. 

In 1916, there were ten cities in New Jersey having 50,000 or more in
habitants; these, with their respective land areas and populations are shown 
on the following table : 

Name of City. 

Atlantic City .... . . .. ... .. ... . ...... •. ... 
Bayonne .. ..... . . ... ..... . . .. ...... .. . . . . 
Camden .. ..... . ....... .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... . 
Elizabeth .... . . ..... ... ... . ... .... . ... . . . 
Hoboken .... . . .. ... . . ... ..... . . . .. . . . . 
Jersey City ...... .. . .. . . ..... . .... . .... . . . 
Newark . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... . .... .. . .. . . . . 
Passaic .. . .. . . . . . • . . . .... . . .. . ... . .... . . . 
Paterson . .. . .. .. . .... .... .... ....... . .. . 
Trenton .. ......... .. ... . ..... . . ...... . . . 

Land area - I 
in acres. 

2,8o5 
2,577 
4.475 
6,191 

830 
8,320 

18,826 
l,99CJ 
5,154 
4.490 

Population. 

57,600 
1l9,8g3 

1o6,233 
86,6)o 
77,214 

300.345 
4o8,894 

71,744 
138MJ 
111 ,593 --- -- - --- - --- - --- - - -----·-------

There were also twenty-six cities and other incorporated places in 1916, 
having populations of 8,ooo and over, but under 50,000. These two classes 
of cities and towns contained approximately 68.o per cent of the popula
tion of the State in 1917, and their factories and workshops produced fully 
8o.o per cent of its total value of manufactured products. In 18go, 6o.7 per 
cent of the population was classed as "urban" ; and 39.3 per cent "rural" ; in 
1900, the division was 70.6 per cent "urban" and 29.4 per cent "rural"; 
while for 1910, the latest for which there are available statistical data, the 
classification of population shows 75.2 per cent "urban" and 2.f.8 per cent 
"rural." The "urban" class includes all persons residing in cities and towns 
having 2,500 or more inhabitants. 

New Jersey is preemiently a manufacturing state. In 1850 the number 
of wage earners employed in factories and workshops and in all the build
ing and other hand trades combined, was only 37,830, or 7.7 per cent of the 
then population, while in 1917, the average number of wage earners was 
468,618; the number of salaried employes was 61,253 and the number of 
proprietors and firm members was 13,271, making a grand total of 543,142, 
or 17.7 per cent of the present estimated population of the State, who are 
interested as wage earners or proprietors in the vast factory industries of 
the State. This total does not include the stockholders of manufacturing 
corporations doing business within the State, of whom there were 241,005 
in 1917; Only two states, Rhode Island and Massachusetts, show a pro
portion of population engaged in manufacturing industry which exceeds 
that of New Jersey. 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY xv 

The per capita value of factory and workshop products is greater in 
New J~rsey than in any other state, with the exception again, of Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts. Jn 1850, it was $81, and in 1917 it was slightly 
more than $839· l\ew Jersey reported 3.9 per cent of the value of all fac
tory and workshop products in the United States in 1850. In 1916, our 
proportion of the total national product of such goods was 6.6 per cent. 
New Jersey ranks sixth among the states of the Union in the value of 
its annual product of manufactured goods, and has 'held the same position 
at each decennial census since 1850. The value of the products of factories 
and workshops of New Jersey in 1917 exceeded by many millions of dol· 
lars that of the entire United States in 1850. 

The exceptionally favorable geographical position of New Jersey, with 
unsurpassable transportation facilities, accounts very largely for its in
dustrial .prominence. Other powerful factors favoring the development 
of our State are proximity to the anthracite coal fields of Pennsylvania, 
from which our manufacturers can, at comparatively low cost, draw their 
fuel supply, and also its position between the great financial and commer
cial centers of New York City on the east, and Philadelphia on the 
west. The eastern water front of the State on the Hudson River, New 
York Bay, Staten Island Sound and Raritan ·Bay, offers abundant wharf
age and shipping facilities, and the shores of all these waters are largely 
occupied by manufacturing plants of a kind to which water transportation 
is important. All the great trunk lines of railroad traversing New Jersey 
converge on Jersey City, Hoboken and Weehawken, from which mer
chandise of all kinds may be shipped to and received from, any port in 
the world by water, and to or from any part of the American continent by 
rail. 

New Jersey may properly be called a peninsula, being with the excep
tion of the straight line separating it from New York on the north, bounded 
on all sides by water, about three hundred miles of which is navigable. 
On the east are the sheltered waters named above and the Atlantic Ocean 
which borders the coast line from Sandy Hook to Cape May; on the south 
and southwest, by Delaware Bay and Delaware River, which opens a 
navigable water way to the ocean for the commerce of all cities and towns 
between Trenton at the head of navigation and Cape May Point at the 
southern extremity of the State. 

The extreme length of New Jersey from Carpenters Point on the 
north to Cape May Point on the south, is one hundred and sixty-seven 
DUles. In width the state varies from ifty-two miles between Delaware 
Water Gap and Jersey City to thirty-two miles between Raritan Bay on 
the east, and Delaware Bay at Bordentown, on the west. 

New Jersey occupies the same latitudinal position as southern Italy and 
northern Africa. The average temperature in the northern part of the 
State is forty.eight degrees, and in the southern part, fifty-four degrees. 
The average precipitation is about forty-seven inches in the regions along 
the Atlantic coast. In the southern part and along Delaware Bay the pre
cipitation is about forty-one inches, and in the northern portion of the 
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State it exceeds fifty inches. The area of heaviest rainfall includes parts 
of Passaic, Bergen, Essex and Morris Counties. The rainfall equally dis
tributed throughout the year is everywhere sufficient for the purposes of 
agriculture. 

The mineral resources of New Jersey are well worth consideration. 
The value of mine and quarcy products alo'lg, approximate ~s.000,000 
yearly. The metallic minerals are limited to iron, zinc and copp.cr, the 
most important being zinc, in the production of which New Jersey ranks 
second among the states of the Union. The only known deposits of this 
metal are in Sussex and Morris Counties. Iron ore mines are all in l\lorris, 
Warren and Passaic Counties, but deposits of iron in surface rock are re
ported from these counties and from Hunterdon and Bergen Counties also. 

The largest and richest clay beds are found in Middlesex and Merc~r 
Counties, in both of which large and flourishing manufactories of pottery 
ware, terra cotta and brick, have been built up on their use. In other 
counties, twenty localities report deposits of glass sand; nineteen report 
limestone and slate; nineteen report deposits of moulding sand; twenty
three report fire brick and tile clay; sixteen r~port pottery clay of a supe
rior quality; eight have large quantities of cement rock; four have de
posits of mica; one, of manganese ore; and two of graphite. 

These hitherto unused industrial opportunities, to be found principally 
in the more sparsely populated and less frequented parts of the State, offer 
rich returns to those having. the enterprise to attempt their development. 

In Morris and Sussex Counties there are several varieties of granite 
and sandstone, that because of their ha·rdness and rich color, are very 
much in demand. A fine grade of cement rock is found in these districts 
and also in Warren, Passaic and Hunterdon Counties. 

The abundance and accessibility of trap rock has been a great advan
tage to the State in the development of its extensive system of improved 
roads. In the southern part of the State there are beds of glass sand prac
tically inexhaustible, and large factories engaged in making the various 
forms of glass ware have grown up in the vicinity of these deposits. 
These works employ about 8,ooo persons, and the value of their yearly 
products approximate $9,000,000. The preparation of moulding and build
ing sand is a large and prosperous industry in several of the sections where 
these deposits exist. 

In diverseness of industry, New Jersey is not outranked by any state 
in the Union, and in some of the most important lines of manufacture her 
rank is very high. New Jersey is first in the manufacture of silk goods, 
more than one-half the total product of that beautiful fabric comes from 
the hundreds of mills and dye houses of this State. Upwards of thirty 
thousand operatives-men and women, are employed in the various branches 
of this industry alone. Other industries in which New Jersey ranks ·first 
are : Smelting and refining copper ; linoleum ; sewing machines and oil re
fining. 

New Jersey ranks second in the manufacture of chemicals, rubber pro
ducts-hard and soft; pottery, terra cotta, brick and other clay products ; 
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third in the production of electrical machinery and electrical supplies; and 
fourth in the manufacture of products of the precious metals and soaps 
with other toilet articles. 

The United States Census of 1910 reports the area of farm land in 
New Jersey as consisting of 2,573,857 acres, of which 1,8oJ,JJ6 acres or 70 
per cent of the total, is improved, and 770,521 acres, or JO per cent of the 
total is unimproved. 

The farm land is divided into JJ.487 separate farms, the average area 
of which is 76.9 acres. The value of all farm property in the State is 
$271,368,.µ1, divided as follows: Land, $124,14J,I67; buildings, $g2,991,J52; 
implements and machinery, $13,865,402; live stock, $4o,J68,500. The annual 
value of all farm products, including poultry and eggs, aggregates upwards 
of $95,000,000. Market gardening is carried on in almost all parts of New 
Jersey. The fine system of improv;d roads, together with the network of 
steam railroads which covers the State, enables the farmer to transport 
his produce to the market with the least possible delay. 

Apple5, pears, peaches and other tree fruits of a superior quality are 
grown in the northern, middle and some of the southern counties of the 
State, and berries of all kinds favored by our climate are produced in 
abundance everywhere. Cranberries of f.ine quality are grown in . Ocean 
and Burlington Counties. 

This outline review of the State and its principal interests is supple
mented by fuller details in the statistical tables which follow : 

Area of New Jersey in square miles .............. 8,224, 
Of which 7,514 is land and 7JO water. 

POPULATION. 

Eattaated Popalatlo-191'1, b7 Sea. Color ••• Raee. 

Males .•• ...•.••.•. .•••.. •.... .... . .•....•. . .......•..• · · · · · · • 
F~les . . ...... . ....•.......... .... ... ............. .. .•.. •.. . 
Total population ..... ... ..... , ...............•............•... 
Native white of native parentage ..... . ... ..• . • ..... .. ... •.... 
Native white of foreign or mixed parentage ... .... ......... .• 
Foreign born white .•. .. ..... ..... .........•.... .•..... .. . ... 
NegTo .................................... ·• ··· · · · ··: · ·· · ·· · • · 
Indian (American) ........................................... . 

Chinese ...•.•.•.........•......... · · · · · · · · • • • · · • · • • · ·· · · · · · · •• 
Japanese ............•... · · . ••. · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Percent of native white population ......... . ................ . 
Percent of Negro population .....• •.. .............. ... . ...... 
Perctnt of foreign born population .... .. ... , ........... · ..... . 

1,550,523 
1,501,688 . 
J,0,52,211 
1,220,844 

933,976 
791,022 
104,865 

168 
1,126 

210 
70.6 
3.4 

26.o 

Deutt7 of Popalatloa-N111Dber of In•abltanta per Sq-re Hile of 
Terrlt01'7 at Eac• Cea11aa, 

1'190-191'1. 

1790 • . . • • . • . . • . • • . • • . . • • • • • 24-5 
t8oo .............. ..... ... · .. 28.1 
1810 • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 3~1.7 

u 

186o 
1870 
188o 

894 
120.6 
150.5 
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182o ... ... ...... .... ...... .. 36.9 189<> . ... ... ..... .. .... ···· ·· 192.3 
1830 ...... ······ ······ ·· ·· ·· 42.7 1900 ·· ······ ···· ······ ·· ·· ·· 250.7 
184o ........ ......... .... ... 49.7 1910 . ... ... ... .. .. ... .. .. ... 357.7 
1850 ...... ....... ....... .... 65.2 1917 . ...... ........ .... ... .. 406.0 

Populatloa at Five-Year Period•, from 18.°'0-19l~ Wltb laereaaea In 
Abaolut• Numlte1'11 and by Pere•atasea. 

---
Increase for Each Average Increase 

Year. Population. Period of Five Years. Per Year. 

Number. Per cent Number. Per cent 
--~- -- -- --- --

1850 489.555 
16.3 15,589 1855 569,500 79,945 3.3 

186o 672,035 102,535 18.0 20,507 J.6 
1865 773,500 101,465 ' 15.1 20,293 3.0 
1870 9o6.ol)6 132,596 17.1 26,519 3.4 
1875 1 ,020,~ 114,488 12.6 22,897 2.5 
188o • 1,131,11 110,532 10.8 22,106 2.2 
1885 1,278,033 146,917 13.0 2<).385 2.6 
189<> 1444,933 166,88o 13.1 33.3i6 2.6 
1895 1,67J,1o6 228,173 15.8 45,635 3.2 
1900 1,883,669 210,563 12.6 42,113 2.5 
1905 2,144,143 26o,474 13.8 52,095 2.8 
1910 2,537,167 393,024 18.3 i8,6o5 3.7 
i21s •2,&w,J42 30i,175 12.1 61,435 2.4 
• State cenaus. 

Average Annual Increase of Population • .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 36,227 
Average Annual Percentaee of Increase in Population . . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . . • 2.9 

EaUmat~ Number of PeH•na of Sebool, Militia aad Votlas Ase• la 191~. 
School Ages, 6 to 20 years, inclusive. 

Native born •.. ... . .... . ... .. ... . . .. . .. ~. .. . . . . . . 719,723 
Foreign born . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95,022 
Negro • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,482 

Militia Age, Males 18 to 44 years, inclusive. 
Native born . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 409,515 
Foreign born . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273,693 
Negro ... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . • . .. • . .. .. . . . .. . . . 28,103 

Voting Age, Males, 21 years and over. 
Native born . .. . ..... . .. . . . . •.•. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . 
Foreign born .. .• . ....... .. •.... .. .. ... . .. . . .. . .. 
Negro .... .. . . . ..... ..... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .. . ... 

Rank of New Jeraey In P•palatloa Amons tbe Statea of the Ualon
Ceaaaa Year• 1190-1913. 

1790 
18oo 
1810 
1820 

1830 

9 
IO 

12 
13 
14 

186o 
1870 
188o 

189<> 
1900 • . . . . . .. . . . ..... . . . ... . . .. 
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184<> 
•Sso 

18 
19 

1910 
1915 

II 

9 

Dl•trlbutloa of Popalatloa-Pereeatase of Urbaa aad. of Raral-
1880-191G. 

189o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00.7 per cent urban; 39.J per cent rural. 
1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 70.6 per cent urban; 294 per cent rural. 
1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.2 per cent urban ; 248 per cent rural. 
1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 78-6 per cent urban ; 21.4 per cent rural. 

Ratio of increase of urban population from 18go· to 1915 . . 17.9 per cent. 
Ratio of decrease in rural population from 18go to 1915 .. 17.9 per cent. 

llanufaeturlair la4aatr7 of NH• .Jerae7-l912'. 

Persons engaged in manufacturing industry (estimated) .•. . 
*Proprietors and firm members (not including stockholders 

in corporations) .. . ... ... .. .... .. .... ... . . . . .. .. ... .•• 
*Salaried employes . ... ..... . . .. . . .. .. .... . ..... . . .. .. .... . 
Wage earners (average number) .. . .. . .. .. .... .. ..... . ... . 
Primary horse power in use . .. . . . . .. ... .. .... ... .. . .... .. : 
Total capital invested . . .. .. . ........ . .. . . ..... . .... ... . .. . . 
Capital invested in land and buildings . . .... .. . .... ... .. .. . 
Capital invested in machinery, tools and implements . ... . . 
Capital invested in all other forms, cash on hand or in bank 
Average number of days in operation ... ... . ... ... ....... . 
Average number of hours worked per day ... . .. . . . .... . . 
Average number of hours worked per week . .. . .. . . . .... . . 

ExPENSES. 

\Vagcs paid ... .. .. .... .. . . . . .. . ... ... ........... . . . ..... · · 
*Salaries (officials and clerks) . ... ..... . ..... . ..... . ... . . . 
Cost of material used . ... .. . ... ..... . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .... . . 
*Miscellaneous expenses . . . ..... . .... . . . .. . . .... . .... .. .. . . 
Total expenses . ................. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..... .... . 

• Estimates. 

Value of Produet-. 

543,142 

13,271 
61 ,253 

468,618 
1,170,781 

$1,629,551,247 
$ J23,498,964 
$ 327,321,377 
$ 978,730,906 

287.79 
9.29 

52.67 

$ 376,783,445 
82,101,!)Bo 

1,001,510,1cn 
126,451,000 

2,186,846,537 

Total value of all products . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,500,863,420 
*Value added by manufactu.re (total value of all products, 

less the value of material used) .. . . . • .. . . . ... .. . ... . . $ 959.353.318 

• Tbe "total value of all products" u a measure of either the absolute or rela
tiYe importanee of a civen induatry, ia quite liable to be misleading, for the reason 
that only a part of this value is actually created in the manufacturing processes car
ried on in the industry under conaideratidn; another and in many inatances the larger 
part of it represents the value of "material used," by far the greater part of which 
consisu of the wages of labor paid out before the material reached the industrial cs· 
ublilbment in the finitlbed products of which they were finally merged. 

This value ia ucertained as explained on the above table by deducting the cost of 
1112terial used from the total value of products. The 6gurea thus obtained represent the 
.. ,~ue added by manufacture." 
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Dl•trlbatloa of Qe Valae of All Prodaet.. 

For material used in manufacture ..................... . .. . 
For services (wages and salaries) ....................... . 
For miscellaneous expenses •................ : .. . . .. ...... . 

62.5 per cent. 
17.9 per cent. 
4-9 per cent. 

Remaining for interest on capital invested, all other charges 
and employers' profit ........... .. ..... . .. . .... : ..... . 14.7 per cent. 

Peno•• Easaaed la Maaafaeturlna lnd .. tr7 la 191'J', 

Total number .......•...... ••.•.... .•....... ... ..... .. .. .. ..... 
Per cent of total who are wage earners .... .... ....... . . .. ... . 
Per cent of total who are salaried officials or employes (super-

intendents, managers, bookkeepers, clerks, etc.) ...•....•... 
Per cent of total who are firm members or individual owners .. 

543,142 
86.3 

II.3 
24 

lne11ea8e of Manufaeturlac ladu9tr,- la 1917 •• eompared Wltb 1914. 

Persons engaged in manufacturing industry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.o per cent. 
*Proprietors and firm members . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.0 per cent. 
*Salaried cmployes • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.8 per cent. 
Capital invested . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204 per cent. 
Average number of wage earners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.4 per cent. 
Wages paid . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 784 per cent. 
Cost of material used .................................... ·. 87.5 per cent. 
Value of all products . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 82.o per cent. 
Primary horse power in use . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47.6 per cent. 

• Estimated. 

c1a .... 1a .. at1on of "'ace Earner. b7 lies and As-191'1. 

- - ------ - - -- - -------
Average 
Number. Per Cent. 

Males, 16 years of age and over ....... . . 
Females, 16 years of age and over ... .' .. 
Children, both sexes, under 16 years of 

age .....•....... · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total .. 

353,8o3 
1o8,846 

5,¢9 

468,618 

Moath17 !ltablllt7 of EmploTmeat-191'1. 

·-
Males, 16 Females, 16 Children, 

Employes. years of age vears of age under 16 

75.50 
23.23 

1.27 

100.00 

Total. 
and over. and over. years of age. 

Greatest number employed. •361,810 *u5,200 *6.81)1 483,901 

Least number employed .. 247,585 104,864 5,r44 457.593 

Excess of greatest over 
10,336 26,3o8 least number employed 14,225 1,747 

•The greatest number of men was employed during thr month of November; ot 
women, during December, and of children, during August, while the lcaat number of 
men wu employed during Jul7; of women and of childr~, durin' Januaf1. 
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o~ Industries. c: 

ij I :l4 
Agricultural machinery and implements .... . · I 7 ) $ 
Artificial lealher ....... . . . . . ........ ... . . ... 5 I Artisans' tools ... . . . . . .. . ... .. ..... ... . .... : 49 I Art tile .. . ....... . . . .. . ... . ....... . . . .... . . i II 

II ! Asbestos products ..... . . . . . ........ .. ..... . I 

Boilers, tanks, etc. . ...... . . . . .. . ..... .. .. · . . · I4 
Boxes (paper) ..... ... ..... . ..... .. . . · .. . · . 4.l 
Boxes (wood) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Brewing (lager beer, ale and porter) . . . . . . 32 
Brick and terra cotta .. .. ........ ... ..... . · 68 
Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Buttons (ivory) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
Buttons (metal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.! 

Buttons ( pearl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Carpets and rugs ..... . ... . ....... . . . . .. . ... 1 6 
Carriages and wagons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Chemical products . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 
Cigars and tobacco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Clothin~ .. .. .... . ...... .. . . . .. . .. .. .. · · · · · · f 39 
Confectionery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Corks and cork specialties . . . . . . . . . . . . IO 

Cornices and skylights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Cor<et.< and corset waists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 

~ ... 
"' u 
;.. 
c: 

I ..... 

3 
I ·s. 

~ 
3,641,1:z1 
3,810,105 
5,979,357 
1,274, T47 
2,077,40I 1 

.-5,845,5:.5 i 
1,916,26o1 
2,8699761 

42,157,01.~ ; 

24,495,2871 
492,8&J1 

I,8o8,5s1 I 
1,870,0761 
I,I0<),557 j 
3,962,69<>1 
1,567,9911 

II4,659,335 
37,600479 
2,946,(l03 I 
2,628,404 
2,517,994 
1,031,5771 
~.40~.42.~ 

$ 

-0 

~~ ..... 
>::> 

.!4 
... v 
... g 
Ot/l 
u 

920,027 
4.J82,857 
3,036,o&t 

410,338 
4.749,120 
8,312.4441 
I,865,7951 
2,793,483: 
7,I83,354\ 
5,58o,1931 

502,329 
710,219 
902,6I4 ~ 
955,243 : 

2,966.6481 
887.543 i 

IOI ,711 ,505 1 

19,819.184/ 
7,777,027i 

4.293.3561 :z,o26.8o7 
1,o83,139 
2.6I4.4Q2 

I 
I 

.,; 
ti 
:I 
"g .. 
p.. -0 
u 
:I 

I .. 
> 

$ 3,(>61,756; $ 
5,940,547i 
9,739,265 
1,261,1501 
R nn? .,,,;1 

I3,021,672 
3,784,8o1 
4495,018 

24,287,300 
I5,SOl,229 
I,046,440: 
2,o88,I30 
2,589,837 
2,I88,013, 
4.78o,370: 
1,90I,'.>I3 , 

1f>6,995,? 161 
40,905, :,fi8 i 
12,2I4,97.i\ 
6,I30,604 
3,245,7I2I 
1,971,1631' 
S.077.Q&l 

.s 
"c::l ·;; 
p.. 

.,; 
.. u 
§ tlO 
0 " e:=:: 
< 

420,191 
3f>6.151 

3,091,831 
54I,8IO 

T Ann tdl 

:z,930,69<> 
I ,o82,f>65 ' 

988,538 
2,628.s85 , 
4,345.4561 

298.965 
719,654: 
683,o87/ 
728,6571. 
794.582 
6I2,47il 

I7,832,7721 
5,884,5221 
2.8&).632 

6o7.o.'l7 , 
548821 
531,8491 

J.2Jt 62~ 
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< 
$ 759.84 

777.39 
86z.92 
621.34 
"7:. f CA 

I,o6o.31 
472.37 
701.59 

I,075.09 
788.79 
556.73 
700.05 
678.34 
641.42 
65451 
871.23 
797.74 
494-00 
76425 
4¢39 
675.o6 
g67.oo 
i;20 . .t6 
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Cotton goods ....... : . . .. . . . .... : ......... . . · I 63 ; 23,666,194
1 Cotton goods (fimshmg and dyemg) ........ ' 13 I 9,165,374 

Cutlery ................ . .................... I 18 I 3,g81,6g5 
Draw~ wi~e a'?d wire cloths . . .... . . . ...... · j 16 i 6o,213,3~6 : 
Electrical appliances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 49.024.41I

1
. 

Embroideries ......... . ..................... i 78 5,246,431 
Fertilizers .. . .... . ..... . ............... .. ... ' 11 1 10:141,009 
Food products . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 ' 40,697,916 
Foundry (brass) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 I 6,886,547 
Foundry (iron) . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • &) j 2<1.329,134 
Furnace ranges and heaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 19 

1

. 10,715,271 
Gas and electric light fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 1,661,o61 
Glass (cut tableware) ........ ... ........... ; 12 771,686 
Glass mirrors . ... .... ...................... . I S I 6o8,812 
Glass .<window and bottle) ....... . ..... .. . · I 25 8,676,8771 
Graphite products . . ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 14,235,391 
Hats (fur and felt) ...... . . . ......... . . . ... ! 26 1 5,259,0791 
Hats (straw) .............................. ' 4 i 778,0001 
High explosives ............ ... ........ . ... . '. 9 , 55,316,876 
Inks and mucilage ........ . . . ... . . . ........ . : 9 i 1,668,733 
Je"".elry .. .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .... ... .... · 112 I 11,66o,914 
K111t goods . . ...... .. ................ ... . .. · 1 43 7,989,922 
Lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 19,o67,16o 
Leather . . ....... . ......... . ................ ) 73 27,752,610 
Leather goods ........ . ... .... .... . . . ...... · \ 25 1,932,252: 
Lime_and c_~_ent . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . II 12,038,8341 

----- - - ----- -· ··---··-- - -----·-----0 
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28,162,o.i.ol 
4,002,142' 

955,558 
Sg,146,520 
26,1I7,881 
4,l34,78o 

10,o66,762 
122,983,2 IOI' 

8,719,338 
17,o67,724 
5,667.9751 
1,514,096 

466,035 
287,526, 

3,692,226 
7,723,504 
6,851,161 

925,454 
137,541,303 

835,422 
8,652,756 

14.4J6,626 
10,612,819 
37,163,050 
2,344,2431 
2.Q2J.42T 
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42,048,836, 5,373,674, 
9,058,000: 2,31I,8341 
3,551,761 1,3n,134J 

112,673,429 11,o65,379. 
45,975,388 II,289,334' 

6 . I 
9, 52,2991 • 2,239,2451 

14,8oI,197 l,650,5o8I 
153,785.4971 6,757.519 

I l,818,920 l,553,192, 
32,741,025'1 9,300,2351 
11,555,357 3,299,000 
2,149,854: 413,894 

973,047! 272,6931 
415, 163. 123,341 . 

9,563,624: 5,577,156! 
15,747.9571 2,170,831 1· 
13,450,991 3,529,053 
1,789,242, 389,896• 

245,816,S&>: 24,041 ,236 
1,701,727 194,120 

15,204,0591 2,712.515 
21,417.471 3,205,177 
25,247,525 5,837,173 
41.724,00o 5,123,600 
4,186,2601 866,9291 
4,521,529: 1.146.6~::? 
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>< ~cl 
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573.25 
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8o8.II 
910.Sg 

1,012.27 
873.19 
566.93 
659.58 
749.11 
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I ndustrics. 

Machinery ........ ... ... .... ... ..... . ...... . 
Mattresses and bedding ... ........ .. ........ 

1 
l'v1etal goods .... ...... . .. .......... . . .. · ... . 
Metal novelties .........................•... 
Mining an~ smelting iron ore .... . ........ . 
Motor vehicles and parts . . . . ..... .. . .. .... . 
l'v!unitions ............... - ............ · .... . 
Musical instruments .... .. . ......... . ...... . 
Oilcloth and linoleum ... .. . · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · - · 1 
Oils .................................. . .... . 
Paints .. . ............................. · .... · 
Paper ........................... : . ........ . 
Pottery .................................. . 
Printing and bookbinding ................. . 
Quarryin>: stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Rooting t ml'lal and tar l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Rubber goods (hard and soft) ... ... ....... . 
Saddles and harness . .. . ........ . .......... . 
Sadcllery and harne'" hard\\ are ............ . 
Sash, blinds, and doors ........ .. .. .. .. . .. . 
Scientific imtrumcnts . ........ - ... - · · · · · - ···I 
Shipbuilding ............................... . 
Shirts ...................................... r 
Shirt-mist-; (women's) .................... . 
Shoes ...... .. .......... .. .............. . .. . 
Silk I hro"d and ribbon I ................... . 
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27 
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3 
97.933,1~ 

l,951,250 
34,767,4JO 
3,266,326 

I0,8o4,703 
23,995,373 
25450,672 
4,598,721 

16,010,14( 
133,182,372 
13,489,071 
17,614,729 
13,577,633 
4,;90.06< 
3,141,04-3 
3,249.321 

51,8n,57c 
23,oB.'-l' 

1,518,031' 
2,833.2w 

45,5o8.4(>F 
57,300,6o<) 
8,679,28.., 

50,100 
4.412,440 

57,781 ,037 
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36,737,599 
2,o6o,763 

29,88g,6-1s 
1,937,243 
5,n7,315 

12, I 66,o6-t 
35,924,95F 

2,147,829 
12,477,581 

21 l ,571,425 
15,924,093 
17,615,09 I 
4,165,350 
2,778,131 

8o1 ,512 
3,715,520 

46,019,832 
25,450 

l,043,546 
1,837,2971 

22,o85,&i1 
24,944,468 
5,o88,647 

657,644 
6.505,837 

62.319,956 
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85,691,251 . 
3,567,910 

53,985,529 
4,758,130 
8,285,041 

20,857,62-1 
47,055,229 

7.4&>.995 
16,181,0351 

266,635,341 
21,343,797 
30,oo8,521 
12,948,702 
5,930.207 
2,776,624 
5,720,512 

77,-110,31\3 
47,629 

2.524,584 
3,078,621 1 

58,838,3o8 
39,738,072 
8,494,420 
1,213,909' 

I0,131,36o 
105, r28. 137 
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26,613,770 

630,431 
10,191,361 
1,220,7501 
2,056,091 
5,734,288 
9,688,348 
1.495.268 
2,054,101 

12,253,824 
1.353.489 
3,774,216 
5,383,785: 
1,294,612 
1,147,736 

737,7o6 
II,495.315 1 

n,o87 
48<>,108 
681,629 

13,049,985 
14,920,0;I ' 
2,050.267 

322,422 
1.?.66.622 

19.!05,247 
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94245 
676.43 
8o4.88 
634.49 
779.43 

1,159.or 
662.54 
720.26 
859.10 

1,041.90 
756.56 
786.13 
865.00 
739.36 

1,020.21 
931.45 
769.53 
692.9-1 
537.03 
841.52 
863.04 
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477.58 
394.64 
589.40 ~. 
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Industries. 

Silk (dyeing) .. . .. .... ........ .. .......... . 
Silk (throwing) ..... . ... . ................ .. 
Silk mill supplies .. ............ .. ....... . . .. 
Silver goods ... . .. . ........ . .. .. ...... .. ... . 
Smelting and refining (gold, silvi;r, copper, 

etc.) . ... . ............ .. .. . .......... . .. . 
Soap and tallow ... . .. . .. . ...... . .... . . .. .. . 
Steel and iron (bar) ............... .. .. .. .. . 
Steel and iron (forging) .............. .. .. . 
Steel and iron (structural) . .. . .. .... . · · · .. · 1 

Textile products .. . . . ... ... .. . ... . ...... .. . . 
Thread .. . .. ...... .. .......... . .. . .......... · 
Trunks and traveling bags ....... . ......... . 
Trunk and bag hardware ... . .......... . ... . 
Typewriters and supplies . . ........ . .... . . . . 
Underwear (women's and children's) ... ... . 
Varnishes ......... .. .... . ... . . . ... . . . ... . . . 
Watches, cases and material .. ... .. . ....... . 
Welding and cutting appliances (gas) . .... . 
Window shades ..... .. .......... . .... .. ... . 
Wooden goods ............ . .. . .. . ... . .... . . 
Woolen and worsted goods ............... .. 
Unclassified ................ •............... 
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"' t.r.:I 

c;.:1 
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"'E ..0 ..c: 
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52 
44 
19 
21 

16 
19 
IO 

14 
37 
15 
9 
7 s 
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43 
22 
II 

5 
5 

58 
30 

136 

All industries ..•..•.•....•......•... . .. 1 3,197 
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"3 
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35,042,001 
2,204,293 
1,044,819 
2,466,986 ,. 

'· 
31,662,914' ' .... 
21,625,659 

7,464,38o 
21,096,630 
12,244,737 
9,II4,o84 
4,,502,510 

714,400 
2,171,683 
l,o81,281 
I,904,8o2 
6,389,084 
7,783,67<> 
4,072,678 

266,158 
4,140,734 

70,411 ,050 
41,134,927 
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.:.c 
.... u 
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12,091,597 
5,133,890 

757,121 
1,691,492 

' 70,551,056 
41465,781 
4,973,5u 

10,748,762 
16,o84,513 
9,112.335 
5,1'29,426 
1414,774 
1,142.355 

658,986 
3.452,2C)I 
4,265.427 
2,563,552 
2,673,849 

932,586 
3,313,681 

56,994,521 
42,317,533 

1 I 
p., ... 
0 .. ::s 
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25,646,305 
6,965,(:>94 
1,785,009 
3,828,777 

102,167,857 
52,655,832 
II ,175,502 
19,845,415 
25,354.421) 
l 3469,988 
7,097,721 
2,337,491 
2,597,8o6 
l,3g6,392 
6,109,632 
7,249,436 
5,741 ,835 
5,937,368 
1,I61 ,644 
6,438,491 

87405,883 
64,284,473 
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6,254,(}0C)I 
1,281,076 

535,325 
l,o88,987 

8,826,943 
2,616,400 
2,o66,413 
3,884,535 
4,IIJ,6II 
1,202464 
3,107,353 

389,032 
840,652 
222,797 

1,345,385 
. 498,190 

2,070,505 
498,901 

99,830 
l,8o1,733 

13,204,530 
8,251,545 
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58o.61 
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1,o81.73 
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935.97 
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657.79 
737.74 
451.32 
934.69 ..... 
757.87 1%1 
783.20 ~ 
846.02 tzt 
683.25 >< 
720.6;> 
760 . ~::I 

$1 ,629,55 r ,2471 $1,601,510, I02I $2,56o,863,42ol $376.7834551 $804m 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY xx• 
ProSft98 of llaaafaetartns Iadaat17 la New .1-7 

From 18ll0 to 1917'. 

1850 
186o 
l8jO 
188o 
189<> 
1900 
1905 
1910 
1914 
1917 

$ 22,293,258 
43,521,048 
79,696,719 

106,226,593 
250,8o5,745 
47i,,302,000 
iI5,o6o,174 
977, 172,000 

1,352,381,873 
1,629,551,247 

Proportion of total population engaged in manufacturing in-

dustry, 1917 ...........•.• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
Proportion of total population employed as wage earners in 

manufacturing industry, 1917 ......................... . 
Average amount of capital invested in manufacturing in

dustry per capita, 1917 •....•...............•.......... 
Average amount of capital invested in manufacturing in-

dustry per wage earner, 1917 ........................ . 
Average value of products per capita, 1917 ................ . 
Average value of products per wage earner, 1917 ........ . 

0 

$ 39,851,256 
76,3o6,104 

169,237,104 
254,38o,236 
354.573.571 
553,oo6,ooo 
774,369,025 

I, 145,529,000 
l,400,633,414 
2,500,863,420 

17.7 per cent. 

15.3 per cent. 

$ 53.J.Sg 

$3.477-35 
$ 839.01 
$s,467.29 
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xxvi INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Ayerase Yearly Earnln"• of Faetor;y and Workallop Wase Earnen, 
18:16-1017. 

1850 
186o 
1870 

*188o 
18go 
1900 
1905 
1910 
1914 
1917 

Year. 

....... ....... .... ..... ' . . . . . . 

Average Yearly 
Earnings. 

$228.57 
290.5.z 
4J2.IJ 
365.63 
477.29 
444.74 
481.22 
520.22 

565.13 
8o4.03 

·---- --· --- - ··-·----·- ·· - - -- -
Increase in average yearly earnings per employe, 1850-1917, $s75.46, or 
251.7 per cent. 

* The marked decline in average yearly earnings for the decade end
ing in 188o was caused by the disastrous and widespread business depres
sion which set in early in 1873, and continued with rather slowly diminish
ing intensity for several years. 
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Cl11ul8t'atlon of Weeki)' Earnl•s-1011. 

- - -- - -----· 
Number and Percentage of Wage Earn<rs Receiving Specified 

z 
Classification 

0 
Amounts, \Vl10 Are: c 

-- -- - · - - - -- -··-- (fl 

of Men, 16 Years \\'omen, 16 Years Children, Under 16 --! 
Total. ~ 

and Over. and Over. Years. ..... 
Weekly Earnings. -· - - - ·- -- > 

Nwnber. I Per Cent. Number. I Pere~~ !\umher. : Per cent. Numb~; . ~ Per cent. t"" 

· -·- - - - --- -- - - - -- -- tl 
Under $3.00 I I 887 I 1.6 -············· 1,219 0.3 0.7 IIJ 2,219 0.4 ::0 
$ 3.00, but under $ 4.00 .... 882 I 8g6 I 326 4.6 tTl 0.2 I 0.7 2,10.1 04 (") 

4-00, but under 5.00 .... 1,174 0.3 I 1,854 1.5 I 854 12.0 3,88l 0.7 ~ 

5.00, but under 6.oo .... I 
7.454 

0 
2,005 0.5 3,954 3.2 I 1495 21.0 1.4 ::0 

6.oo, but under 3,488 o.8 
I 

8,263 I,6z8 ~ 7.00 . ... 
! 6.8 I 22.9 13,379 2.5 

7.cXJ, but under 8.oo .. .. 4,653 I.2 I 1,216 18,261 34 0 12,392 10.2 17.1 
8.oo, but under 9.00 .... , 5,934 i 16,,p8 fx)8 9.8 23,050 4.3 

"1j 
1.4 13.5 

9.00, but under I0.00 ... . 8,222 2.0 i 16A85 13.5 430 6.1 25,137 4.6 z 
tTJ 

I0.00, but under 12.00 .. . . I 22,572 5.5 24,628 20.2 281 4-0 47,481 8.8 ~ i 
12.00, but under 15.00 . . . . : 68,025 16.5 i 22,317_ 18.3 66 0.9 90,408 16.7 ._ 
15.00, but under 20.00 .. . . 1 140,458 

I 
151,638 28.o tTl 0 I 34-1 

I 
11,179 9.2 1 .... 

<Ci" 
20.00, but under 25.00 ... · / 87.589 

I 
1.8 89.848 16.6 ::0 

N I 21.3 2,259 .. .. .. .. I (/'J 

"' 25.00 and over ........... . 65,009 ! 5o6 66,115 tTl c. I 15.9 0.4 .... . ... i 12.2 
~ <J ---'< 

Total .................. ) I CJ 411,830 I 100.0 122,038 I 100.0 I 7,108 100.0 540,976 100.0 

0 
>4 

~ ~: ...... 
rv 



xx viii INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Tile Introdaetlon of Improved lllaelabaeJT. 

An interesting light is shed by the following table on the changing 
conditions of manufacturing industry following the introduction of im
proved machinery, which began after the close of the Civil War. The 
gradual increase in the amount of capital invested per employee, and the 
corresponding increase in the value of product, both show the passing 
away of the old hand process of manufacture. 

-· ~---

Capital Value of Value of 
Year. Invested Material All Products 

per Used per per 
Employee. Employee. Employee. 
-------

1850 ··· ···· ··· ····· ···· ·· $ 589 $ 582 $1,053 
1800 ··· ······ ·· ·· ........ 776 739 1,362 
1870 ... . ······· ··· ····· .. 1,074 1,370 2,240 
188o ··· ·· ······· ··· ····· · 843 1,311 2,018 
18go ..... .... ........... . 1443 1,C189 2,040 
1900 ... ........... ... .... 2,230 1,678 2,584 
1905 ... .................. 2,684 1,766 2,907 
1910 .. ... ····· ····· ·· ···· 2,995 2,207 3,511 
1914 ........ ........... .. 3,619 2,364 3,765 
1917 ..................... ' 3.477 3,417 5,467 

Pereentall:e of ln<!rea11e In 1917 a11 Compared Wltll 18GO. 

In capital invested per employee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 490.3 per cent. 
In value of material used per employee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 487.1 per cent. 
In value of all products per employee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 419.1 per cent. 

Comparl•on of Female Labor In the 111-nfa<'tarlns Indaatrle11 of 
New Jer11e7, 18110-1917. 

Proportion of females employed in 1850 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.2 per cent. 
Proportion of females employed in 1917 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.2 per cent. 

The industries in which women and also children below the age of 16 
years are employed in any of the various processes of manufacture, with 
the absolute numbers and equivalent percentages of men, women and chil
dren engaged in each, are shown on the following table: 
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Artisans' tools . . • • • • . • • • • • . • • 49 3.451 n3 19 3,583 
Art tile • . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • II 593 240 39 872 
Asbestos .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . II 1,ffr/ 189 19 1,875 
Boxes (paper) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 684 1.536 72 2,292 
Boxes (wood) .. . . . . .. • . . • . . 20 1,213 148 48 1,409 
Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 314 213 IO 537 
Buttons (ivory) .. .. .. . . .. . .. II 695 330 3 1,028 
Buttons (metal) .. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 498 487 22 1,007 
Buttons (pearl) . . . . . . . . . . . . • 29 864 247 25 1,136 
Carpets and rugs . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ii6 423 15 1,214 
Chemical products . . . . . . . . . . . 129 18,855 3,367 132 22.J54 
Cigars and tobacco .. . ....... 1 46 2,II9 9,227 s66 II,912 
Clothing ........... . ......... ~ 39 r,9r5 1,837 29 3,781 
Confectionery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 57i 576 70 1,223 
Cork and cork specialties ... 1 IO 

1 

7Ii 92 4 813 
Corsets and cotset waists ... : 13 239 2,057 32 2,,328 
Cotton goods . .... . . . . . . .. .. · 63 I 3,650 j 5.335 389 9.374 
Cotton goods, finishing and 

dyeing .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 18 2,598 I 594 36 3.228 
Cutlery ...................... ' 18 1,546 3r6 35 1,897 
Draw~ wire a~d wire cloth . . 16 I II,091 I &Jo 8 n,989 
Ekctn:at ~ppltances . ... .. ... ! 40 11,o86 i 2,830 86 14,002 
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96.32 
68.0I 
88.91 
29.84 
86.09 
58.48 
67.61 
49.46 
76.o6 
63.92 
84.35 
17.79 
50.64 
47.18 
88.19 
10.27 
38.94 

So.48 
81.50 
92.51 
79.17 
22.QO 

Percentage of 
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50 i:: • 

u r! 
5-0 4; ~ 
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E:: 6 
3.15 .53 

27.52 4-47 
IO.o8 1.01 
67.02 3.14 
10.50 341 
39.66 1.86 
32.10 .29 
48.36 2.18 
21.74 2.20 
34-84 I.24 
15.o6 .59 
77.46 4.75 
48.59 .77 
47.10 5.72 
II.32 .49 
88.J(i 1.37 
56.9r 4.15 

18.40 1.12 
16.66 1.84 
7.42 .07 

20.22 ·.61 
73.86 3.24 ~mb.r~J1denes ......... . ...... 

1
' 78 \ Sos / 2,5<)6 II4 3,515 1 

Fertilizers . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. II · 1.874 25 . . . 1,899 I 98.08 I.J- .. . 
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Industries. I ..... "' c . 

Food products .... . . . ...... · 1' 

Foundry (brass) .. . . . . .. ... . 
Foundry (iron) . . ........... . 
Furnaces, ranges and heaters. 
Gas and electric light fixtures. 
Glass (cut tableware) .. .. . . 
Glass mirrors . .. . . . .. .... .. . 
Glass (window and bottle) .. 
Graphite products ........ . . . 
Hats (fur and felt) .. ... . .. . 
Hats (straw) ...... . ...... . 
High explosives .. .. ........ · 1· 
Jewelry .......... .. ... . .... . 
Knit goods ... ... .. . .... . .... I 
Lamps ... ... . .. ............. , 
Leather ... . ... . ... . .. ... .. . 
Leather goods . .. . ... . .. . . ... 

1 .Machinery .. . . . ..... . .... . .. . 
Mattresses and bedding ..... . 
.Metal goods . . ... .. . .. . .... . 
Metal novelties . .. . . . .. .... . . 
MotC?r. vehicles and parts ...• 
Munitions ....... . ..... . . . .. . 
Musical instruments 
- - - - ---- - - ------

.,"'O 

e ~ 
.c "' "'"'d ·- ·-- "' 

..0 

z . 
49 
32 
()() 
19 
12 
12 
5 

25 
8 

26 
4 
9 

II2 
43 
22 

73 
25 

179 
6 

I0.5 
31 
34 
17 
22 

I 

I 
I 

Average Number of Persons Employed. 
"'O ·.r. '° i:: 

... -0: 
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"' > ... ... "C 

"' ' '° t i:: ... I ::i > .. > I 

i::O i:: • 
-c ..: ... "' - ... ... "Cl .. ... 
i:: > e i:: "'O"' i; :::>: ::..0 0"' 0 ::: .c ::s u E-< 

I 
1,530 I 41 8,231 

39 7 1,922 
178 13 10,210 
118 9 3,259 
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Shirts . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 39 · 776 3.351 I<i6 4.293 
Shirt waists (women's) . . . . . . I2 35 777 5 817 
Socs .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. 27 1 .896 I ,208 63 3, 167 
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Coaparatl•e Jadaatrlal Import-ee of la-rporated Plaeea HaYlas a 
PopalaUoa of 10,000 or O•er-1914. 

City, Town or 

Borough 

Newark .................... 63,o&J $214,16<),ooo · $36,647,000 
Jersey City ................ 31,021 150,783,000 17,651,000 
Perth Amboy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,202 61,814,000 4,900,000 
Bayonne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,150 92,752,000 6,774,000 
Paterson ................... 30,000 74,161,000 16,195,000 
Camden .................... 22,541 I01A61,000 12,978,000 
Trenton .. .............. ... 19,828 55,345,000 rr,134,000 
Passaic ........... .... .... . 17,142 48,659,000 8,049,000 
Elizabeth .................. 12,870 32,224,000 8,198,000 
Hoboken .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,290 19,771,000 5,668,000 
Harrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.404 29,212,000 4,6o3.ooo 
Garfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,86<) r6,o83,ooo 2,639,000 
Kearny .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,094 15,594.000 3,196,000 
New Brunswick . . . . . . . . . . . 6,448 16,251,000 2,955,000 
West New York ........... 2.335 8,551,000 1,402.ooo 
Phillipsburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,359 15,421,000 2,467,000 
Bloomfield .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,177 8,793,000 1,644,000 
Irvington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 921 2,519,000 537,000 
West Hoboken . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,454 6,201,000 1,916,000 
East Orange .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,949 6,618,000 1,130,000 
Plainfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,832 7,161,000 1,176,000 
Bridgeton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,479 5,820,000 1,411,000 
Gloucester City . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,945 6,IIo,ooo 739,000 
Millville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,126 4,161,000 l,813,000 
Orange .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,126 4,554,000 1,278,000 
Town of Union . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.478 9,989,000 867,000 

.'1 u 
::l 

'"Cl 
0 ... 

p.. ... 
0 ., 
::l 

~ 
$210,6o1,ooo 

164,528,000 
148,900,ooo 
98,234,000 
78,429,000 
71,824,000 
54,822,000 
53,268,000 
31,228,000 • 
23,461,000 
17,691,000 
T6,113,000 
15,420,000 
14,814,000 
13,961,000 
11,329,000 
8,358,000 
7,350,000 
6,6o1,ooo 
5.407,000 
5,009,000 
4,936,000 
4,711,000 
4,644,000 
4,558,000 
4.465,000 . 

The a'bovc table, taken from the Census of Manufactures, 1914. Bureau 
of the Census, gives an outline statement of the volume of industry in 
the principal industrial municipalities of the State, and is used as showing 
the comparative industrial importance of the municipalities concerned. 

Ce•..-d•e Elllblt of Jllanulaetarlas ladaatrJ' In tJae Entire United 
lltatea .. 18llO and New .leraeT In 1911. 

Capital Invested : 
United States, 1850 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $ 553,245,351 
New Jersey, 1917 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,629,551,247 

Cost of Material Used: 
United States, 1850 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . $ 555,123,822 
New Jersey, 1917 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1,6o1,510,102 

Wage Earners Employed: 
United States, 1850 .... . ... .• . . . •. . •. .. . . ..... . .. ... . . . 
New Jersey, 1917 ......•.........•........ · · .......... . 

U1 

957,059 
468,618 
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xxxiv INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Amount Paid in Wages : 
United States, 1850 •.. .. ...... . ....... . .... ... . . . . .. . . $ 236,755.46.t 

376,783,445 New Jersey, 1917 .••. . . .. .. ... .. . ... . . . ....... . ...... · · 
Value of All Products: 

United States, 1850 . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .... . ......... . .. . ... . $1,019,1o6,616 
2,56o,863.420 New Jersey, 1917 • •. . .. .. .. . : .... .. . . ... . . . . . ..... .. .. . 

Total area of land 
Area of farm land 

Asrlc!•ltare-1910. 

Area of improved farm land . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .... . .. . 
Area of unimproved farm land . ........ . .. ..... . .. . . 
Area of land not included in the two foregoing classi-

fications . . • . • .. ... .. . . ... . . . ... . . .... .. . ... . .. · .. 
Per cent of farm land improved . .... . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . 

·Number of farms .. .. . . ... ... ... . ... .... .. . . .. ..... . 
Average area of farms . . .. .. . ........... . ....... . . . 
Total value of farm land . . ... . ... ... . . ..... . ....... . 
Total value of farm buildings . . . ..... . ............ . 
Total value of implements and machinery l 191.z) .. . 
Total value of all live stock (1918) . . ... .. .... . . ... . 
Total value of all farm property .. . . . . ... .. . .. . .. .. . 
Average value per acre of farm land with buildings .. . 
Average value per acre of farm land without buildings. 
Amount expended for labor . .. . . . ..... .... . .. .... . . 
Amount expended for fertilizers . .. . . . , ...... . .... .. . 
*Total value of farm products .. .. . .. .... . ......... . 
*Total value of fruit crop ..• .• ... . ........ . .. . ...... 
Total value of dairy products . . . . ... . ....... . .. . ... . 
Total value of poultry and eggs .......... . ....... . . 
Proportion of total value of farm property invested in : 

Land . .. .•. ... • . . ... •.• .. .. ........ . .. . ...... ... . 
Buildings . .. . ...... . ... .... ... ... .. .. . . ... . .. . . . . 
Machinery and implements . . .... . .... . .. .. .. . . . . 
Live Stock . ... .... . . . .... . ...... . . . . .......... . . . 

• 1918 Estimate. 

Traaaportadoa-1917, 
steam Roada. 

4,8o8.96o acres. 
2,573,857 acres. 
1,8o3,336 acres. 

770,521 acres. 

2,235,103 acres. 
70.1 per cent. 

33,487 
76.9 acres. 

$124,143,167.00 
92,991.J52.oo 
I 3,865,402.00 
40,368,500.00 

271,368,421 .00 
83.20 
47.So 

11,097,727.00 
4,277,004-00 

s8.978,6oo.oo 
6,633,500.00 

20,920,937.00 
7,749,034.00 

47.7 per cent 
34.3 per cent 

5.1 per cent 
14.9 1>er cent 

Miles in operation •. .•. . .. . •. • ... . .. . .... .. .... . ... ..... .... . 2,133.44 
28.39 
6.98 

Miles of line per 100 square miles of land territory ... . . ... . . 
Miles of line per 10,000 inhabitants .. . .. . ... • . ... . .. . .. .... ... 
Number of employes whose duties are performed wholly or for 

the most part in New Jersey . . . . .. . . .... .... ...... . .... . 
Total amount paid in wages during year .. . . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . 

50,204 
$50,923,952 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY xxxv 

Pablle Read-1918. 

Total land area of New Jersey • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,514.40 sq. miles 
Total road mileage of New Jersey, 1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,44544 miles 
Miles of road per sq. mile of total land area ..... ... . . 2.721 miles 
Percentage of all roads improved . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 45.0 per cent 
*Number of miles of road built with State aid, 191g • . • . 16.133 miles 
Cost of roads built 1918 with State aid . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . $ 420,848 

State's share of 1918 road cost . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 169,709 

Estimated cost of repairing and resurfacing roads, 
1917, from county funds . . . • • • • . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . • • 2,213,oo6 

Allotment from Motor Vehicle Fund, 1917, for repair-
ing and resurfacing of roads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • 1,578,Sgo 

Number of miles of improved roads built with State 
aid, 1915-1918 . • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 192.239 miles 

Cost of new road construction receiving State aid, 
1915-1918 . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . $3.079.355 

State's share of cost of new road construction, 1915-
1918 •• • • • • • . • • • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • . • . • . . . . . • . . • . • . . • • • • . 1,091,932 

Allotment from Motor Vehicle Fund for repairing and 
resurfacing of roads, 1915-1918 . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4.127,275 

*Eight months. 

Canal ... Mlle• Of, ln New .Jene7-. 

Delaware and Raritan Canal and feeder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.18 
~forris Canal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1o8.48 
Total miles of canals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;4.94 

Baaklas Iaetltatloaa. 

Aggregate Capital, Resources and Deposits, August 31, 1918. 

- - - ·--- ---- - - - ------ -- - , --- - - - - - - -

capital. -- - - Resources. - ~---

No. Deposits. 
Savings Banks 27 $ l ,OOOPoo . $170,436,651 - $156,296,766-
Trust Companies .. .. n8 24,442.300 436,608,717 
State Banks ··· ···· ·· 24 1,998,030 36,887,188 

Totals . ······· ··· 169 - $27,440,330 $ 643,932,556 
Natl Banks in N. J .. 202 22,692,000 439,443,000 

Aggregates ····· ·· 371 $50,132,330 $1,o83,375,556 

BalJ41•s and Lo- AHoelaUoa-1917, 

Number of associations .............. . ... . .. .. ......... . ... . 
Aggregate value of all assets ....... .. .............. .. . .. .. . . 
Receipts for the twelve months ending October 31, 1917 .••. 
Total membership-October 31, 1917 ....................... . 

354,o63,292 
31,136,341 

$541,4¢.399 
328,463,000 

$869,959,399 

773 
$168,215,913 

88,317,901 
329,o63 
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Develo~d " 'ater Power 87 Dral-se BaalD .. 

Delaware River (N. J. Side)-No. of wheels.. 495 Horse power .. 18,J66 
Passaic River-No. of wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 255 Horse power .• 7,579 
Raritan River-No. of wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204 Horse power .. 6,J09 
Elsewhere throughout the State-No. of wheels. 168 Horse power .. 12,631 
Total number of wheels ............................................ 1,122 
Total developed horse power ....................................... 44,885 

Charaeter ot Power U11N In 111-ataeturtns Jnda•tr7-191f. 

Steam engines-No. of . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,705 Horse power .. 621),705 
Gas and gasoline engines-No. of . . . . . . 487 Horse power.. 21,59') 
Oil engines-No. of . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . ... 48 Horse power.. 2,743 
Electric motor's-No. of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47,253 Horse power.. 501,724 
Compressed air motors-No. of . . . . .. .. 102 Horse power .. 7,796 
Total number of power motors . . . . . . . . 52,595 Horse power .. 1,163,o67 
Water wheels-No. of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 Horse power.. 7,165 
Water motors-No. of . . . .. . . . . ...... .. 5 Horse power.. 49 
Aggregate number of motors in use . . . . 52,720 Horse power .. 1,170,781 

E•tlmated Wealth ot New Jeney In Spedaed Cla .. u ot PropertJ"-191'1. 

Real estate and improvements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,46o,270,16o 
Manufacturing machinery, tools and implements . . . . . . . . . . . . 327,J2r,377 
Finished and partly finished products of manufacturing 

industry .... . ..... .. ..... ... ..... . .. ..... ... ... .... ... · 
Farm implements and machinery ( r9r2) ................... . 
Livestock (1912) . .... . ..... .... . : . ..........•............. 
Railroads and canals and their equipment ................ . 
Second class railroad property . ........ .. . . .. , ........... . 
Street ·railways (24) .•.. . ........ ... . .. ...... ... · ....... . 
Water companies (123) . ........ . ..... . . ..... .. . ........ . . 
Gas, electric light and power companies (91) ..... . .... . . . 
Telegraph and telephone companies (36) . , .. . . ... .. . ..... . 
Sewer companies (13) . .......•. .. ....•........... .•. . ... .. 
Oil or pipe line companies (3) .......................... . 
Valuation of personal estate ............................. . 

978,730,906 
13,865402 
45,847,959 

3s8,440, I 55 
II I ,J96,705 
34,886,870 

9,243,398 
44,6o5,730 
30,159,862 

996,750 
1,827,214 

417,309,178 

Rank of New Jene7 A.mons the State• of the Union. Ina 

Territorial area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Railroad mileage to territorial area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Value of annual product of manufactured goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Value of farm property . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Aggregate wealth in all forms . . .. ... ..... . . ..... . .. .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . • 6 
Developed water power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Per capita value of manufactured goods ($8J9.01) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Proportion of total population employed as wage earners in manufac-
turing industry (15.3) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3 

Density of population (406.0 per sq. mile) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . 3 
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Explanations of the Descriptive Notes 

ladaeemeat• to Maaafaetarer11. 

The cities, towns and villages named in this volume may, with a few 
exceptions, be regarded 'ls ready tc welcome the establishment of manu
facturing plants and willing to favor such enterpris.: as far as their vary
ing local circumstances may permit. The places in which factory industries 
are not desired are limited to a small number of select residential commu
nities, in which business men of the large c1ttes make their permanent 
homes, and to a number of the coast and inland summer resorts. 

To Obtain Iaformatloa. 

Inquiries relating to industrial or other matters should be addressed 
to one or another of the persons whose names appear in the descriptive 
note of the community about which further information may be desired. 
Where no such references arc given, inquiries should be addressed to the 
local postmaster, who, if not himself in a position to give the desired in
formation, may generally be depended upon to refer correspondents to 
some resident of the place who can and will do so. 

Vaine of Taxable PropertJ'. 

The value of taxable property, where given in the descriptive notes is 
in every case the latest available; the figures are generally for the year 
1917, and cannot, of course, be correct for more than one of the three years 
which this issue of the Directory is intended to cover. The values are 
given, however, as part of the descriptive notes because of the suggestion 
thus conveyed regarding the importance and standing of the communities 
to which they apply. 

Popalatlon. 

The figures relating to population are, as far as possible, taken from 
estimates based upon the State Census of 1915, which, however, were 
given only for the places having eight thousand (8,ooo) or more inhab
itants in 1915 For all other places estimates of population, guaranteed as 
to approximate correctness by reliable local authority, are given. There 
may be, and probably are, a few instances where a town or village 
bearing the same name as the township in which it is situated has been 
mistakenly credited with the population of the latter instead of its own, but 
such errors, if they occur at all, are few in number and do not affect the 
general accuracy of the descriptive notes in which they occur. 

(xxxvii) 
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xxxviii INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NE\\! JERSEY 

Jadaatrlal Opportanltlea. 

The cities, towns and villages offering special opportunities and induce· 
ments to manufacturing industry will be found Wlder the title "Industrial 
Opportunities," grouped in alphabetical order under appropriate sub.head
ings. Through the page number, which is given in each instance, full 
particulars may be learned by consulting the note relating to the town. 

Index to llanataetare4 Good•, -d 11-ataetarera. 

To find the name and address of any particular individual, firm or cor
poration engaged in manufacturing industry in New Jersey, look for the 
proper trade name or designation of the goods which it produces in the 
alphabetical list of the industry products. If operating in this State, the 
name of the goods and also the title and address of the firm making them 
will be found there together. 

To Loeate Plaeea on the Hap • 

. Note the letters and figures on the map border midway between par· 
allels and meridians ; the letters and figures after each name indicate in 
which one of the small squares formed by the intersecting meridians and 
parallel lines the city, town or village will be found. 
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Trunk Line Railroads and Their 
New Jersey Branches Traversing 

PENlHYLV ANIA RAILROAD 8Y8TEll. 

Miles of Road in New Jersey, 745.<>84. 

Pena11ylvanln Railroad Compnn7. 

Miles of Road in New Jersey, 40397. 

M.Unttan Dlvtalon. 

MAIN LINE. 

Pmnsylva11ia Tun11el and Terminal Railroad-
From Hudson River to Manhattan Transfer-Junction with 
New York Division. 

BRANCHES. 

United New Jersey Railroad and Canal Company (Harsimus 
Branch). 

From connection with New York Division main line east of 
Waverly to New York Bay at Greenville. 

New York Dlvtalon. 

MAIN LINE. 

United New Jersey Railroad and Canal Company's Railroad
From Hudson River at Jersey City, N. J., to State line on 
Delaware River, Trenton. 

BRANCHES. 

Centre Street Branch, U. N. J. R. R. & C. Co.'s R. R.
Harrison, 1,851 feet east of Fifth street, to Canal street, New
ark, N. J. 

Harrison and East Newark Connecting Railroad-
Harrison, 205 feet west of centre of Fourth street to north side 
of Sussex street, Harrison, N. J. 

New York Bay Railroad-
From a point east of Waverly Station to jWlction with New 
New York Bay Railroad, Manhattan Division, cast of Waverly 
Station. 

Passaic Branch, New York Bay Railroad-
From connection with Main Line east of Waverly to West End 
of Meadows Yard. 

xxxix 
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x1 INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

PENNSYLVANIA..RA.ILROAD COllPANY--COndnne~ 

Lister Branch, New York Bay Railroad--
From connection east of Waverly to Lister's Agricultural Chem
ical Works, Newark, N. J. 

West N cwark Branch, New York Bay Railroad-
From connection with Main Line, 4,8o5 feet west of centre of 
South Street Station, NewaTk, to south side of 1Sth avenue, 
Newark. . 

Perth Amboy and Woodbridge Railroad-
From connection with Main Line at Perth Amboy Junction, 
Rahway, N. J., to Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Bonhampton Branch, United New Jersey Railroad and Canal Com
pany's R. R.-

From connection with Main Line at Metuchen, N. ].. to Bon
hampton. 

Millstone Branch, United New Jersey R. R. & Canal Co.'s R. R.
From connection with Main Line at Millstone Junction, west 
of New Brunswick, to Millstone. 

Kingston Branch, United New Jersey R. R. & Canal Co.'s R. R .
From connection with Main Line at Monmouth Junction to 
junction with Rocky Hill Railroad and Transportation Com
pany, Kingston, N. J . 

Rocky Hill Railroad and Transportation Company Railroad
From Kingston, junction with Kingston Branch, to Rocky Hill, 
N. J. 

Princeton Branch, United New Jersey R. R. & Canal Co.'s R. R .
From connection with Main Line at Princeton Junction to 
Princeton. 

Delaware River Railroad and Bridge Branch--
From center of Delaware River drawbridge, east of Frankfort 
Junction Station, to Pensauken, N. J., junction with the Cam
den and Burlington County Railroad, and from Pensauken, 
N. J ., to West Haddonfield, connection with West Jersey and 
Seashore Railroad. 

Trenton Dlvhdon • 

. MAIN LINE. 

United New Jersey Railroad and Canal Company's Railroad
From Fish House, N. J ., connection with Camden Terniin~l 
Pivision. to South Amboy, N. ]. 
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PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD OOllPANY-otnUaaed. 

BRANCHES. 

Flo,.ence B,.anch, U. N. J. R. R. l!r C. Co.'s R. R.-
From connection with main line at Florence, N. J ., to Wood's 
Iron Works. 

Mil/Isam B,.anch, U. N. J. R. R. 1!r C. Co.'s R. R.-
From connection with Main Line at Coalport to Millham Junc
tion. 

South Trenton Branch, U. N. J. R. R. l!r C. Co.'s R.R.-
From a point south.of Warren Street Station, Trenton, to junc
tion with Bordentown Branch, Trenton. 

BordenloWtJ Branch, U. N . J. R. R. l!r c. Co.'s R. R.-
From connection with •Main Line at Bordentown to Trenton, 
N. ]. 

CAMDEN TERMINAL 0MSION. 

• 

United New Je,.sey Railroad and Canal Company's Railroad
From Camden Terminal to Fish House, N. J 

Freehold and Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad-
From Jamesburg Junction to Sea Girt, N. J., jWlction with 
New York and Long Branch Railroad. 

Jamesbu,.g B,.anch, U. N. J. R. R. l!r C. Co.'s R. R.-
From a point west of Jamesburg Junction to Monmouth Junc
tion, N. J., junction with New York Division. 

Philadelphia and Beach Haven Railroad
From Manahawkin to Beach· Haven, N. J. 

Ba,.negat Railroad-
From Barnegat City Junction to Barnegat City . 

~fAIN LINE. 

Belvidere Delaware Railroad-
From Trenton, junction with New York Division, to Manu11ka 
Chunk. 

BRANCB'ES. 

Enterprise Branch, Belvidere-Delaware Railroad-
From connection with Main Line at Coalport to East Trenton. 
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PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COllPANY--<JoaUaaeL 

Flemington Branch, Belvidere-Delaware Railroad-
From connection with Main Line at Lambertville to Flemington . 

.llarli11s Creek Branch, Belvidere-Delaware R . R.-
From connection with Main Line at Martins Creek to State 
line, middle of Delaware River. 

MAIN LINE. 

Camden and Burlingto11 County Railway.-(Formed by a consoli
dation and merger of the Camden and Burlington Co. R. R., Mt. 
Holly, Lumberton and Medford R. R. Co. and Vincentown Branch 
R. R. Co.) 

From Pavonia Station, in the City of Camden, to connection 
with the Pemberton & Hightstown R. R. (now part of the 
Penna. & Atlantic R. R.) at Pemberton, N. J . 

BRANCHES. 

Burliltgton & Mt. Holly Branch, Camden and Biirlington Co1mty 
Railroad-

From junction with main line near Mt. Holly Station to the 
Delaware River in Burlington County, N. J . 

Mt. Holly & Medford Branch, Camden and Burlington County 
Railroad-

From junction with main line near Mt. Holly Station to Med
ford, N. J. 

Vincentown Branch, Camde1~ and Burlington County Railroad
From connection with main line at Ewansville to Vincentown. 

MAIN LINE. 

Penn. and Atlantic Railroad-(Formed by a consolidation and 
merger of the Phila. and Long Branch R. R. Co., Kinkora and 
Lisbon R. R. Co. and the Pemberton and Hightstown R. R. Co.) 

From junction with the main line to the Camden and Burling
County Railway Company at Birmingham, to a connection with 
the New York and Long Branch R. R. at •Bay Head Borough, 
Ocean County, N. J. 

BRANCHES. 

Brown's Mills Branch, Petrn. and Atlantic Railroad-
From junction with main line at Brown's Mills Junction to 
Brown's Mills-in-the-Pines, N. ]. 

Island Heights Branch, Penn. and Atlm1tic Railroad-
From connection with main line at Island Heights Junction to 
a point 1,300 feet beyond Island Heights Station, Island 
Heights Borough, Ocean County, N. J . 
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COllPANY--Oo•tlaaetL 

Kinkora and ·Ntw Lisbon Branch, Ptnn. and Atlantic Railroad
From junction of the Amboy Division, United New Jersey Rail
road & Canal Co.'s R. R. at Kinkora with the Pemberton and 
Hightstown R. R. (now part of the Penn. and Atlantic R. R. 
Co.) at Lewistown, N. J . 

Note.-The road originally extended to New Lisbon on the 
line of the Phila. and Long Branch R. R. (now part of the 
Penn. and Atlantic R. R. Co.) , but the portion between 
Lewistown and New Lisbon has been abandoned. 

Pemberton and Hight.stou!tl Branch, Penn. and Atlantic Railroad
Extends from the easterly te.rminus of the Camden and Burling
ton County Railway to junction with the Amboy Division of 
the United New Jersey Railroad & Canal Co.'s R. R., near 
Hightstown Station, Mercer County, N. J . 

WEST .JERSEl" cl: SEASHORE RAILROAD COMPANY. 

Miles of Road in New Jersey, 341.J14. 

Ca.. Ma:r Dl\'l•loa. 

MAIN LINE. 

West J er.sey and Sea.shore Railroad
From Camden to Cape May, N. ). 

BRANCHES. 

Penns Grove Branch, W . J. & S . R . R.-
From connection with Main Line at Woodbury to Penns Grove, 
N. J. 

Pent1.s Grove Branch Extension, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From connection with Penns Grove Branch at Penns Grove 
Borough to the Du Pont Powder Mill at Carney's Point, Salem 
County, N. J. 

Salem Branch, IJ'. J. & S. R. R.-
From connection with the Bridgeton Branch at Elmer to Salem, 
N. J. 

R iddlelon Branch, W . J. & S . R. R .-
From Riddleton, connecting with Salem Branch, to Elmer, N. J ., 
junction with Bridgeton Branch. 

Quit1ton Branch, W . J. & S . R. R.-
From connection with Salem Branch at Alloway Junction to 
Quinton, N. J . 
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WEST .JERSEY ct SEASHORE RAILROAD COMPANY--CO•tlaued. 

Glass Works Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.- . 
F·rom a point north of Salem Station, to a point south of 
Broadway, Salem. 

Bridgeton Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From Glassboro, connection with Main Line, to Bridgeton, N. J . 

West Jersey Terminal Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From a point north of Penn street, B1 idgeton, to a point south 
of old passenger station, Bridgeton. 

Swedesboro Branch, W. J. & s. R. R.-
From connection with the main line (Camden to Cape May) 
at Woodbury City, to Swedesboro Borough, Gloucester County, 
N. ] . . 

Woodstown Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From s.outherly terminus of the Swedesboro Branch, Swedes
boro, 'to junction with the Salem Branch at Riddleton Junc
tion, Salem County, N. ). 

Gloucester Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From a connection with the main line (Camden to Cape May) 
at Little Timber Creek, entirely within the taxing district of 
Gloucester City, N. ]. 

Paulsboro Branch, W. !. & S. R. R.-
From junction with the Penns Grove Branch at Paulsboro 
Station to a junction with the siding of the I. R. Thomas & 
Son Co., entirely within the taxing district of Paulsboro Bor
ough, Gloucester County, N. J. 

Newfield Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From connection with iMain Line at Newfield to Atlantic City. 

Somers Point Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From Pleasantville, connection with Newfield Branch, to Somers 

Point. 

Maurice River Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From connection with Main Line at Manumuskin to Maurice 
River. 

Ocean City Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From Sea Isle Junction, connection with Main Line, to Ocean 
City. 

Stone Harbor Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.
Frorn Sea Isle City, to Stone Harbor. 
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WEST .JERSEY 4 SEASHORE RAILROAD COllPANY--Coatlaaed. 

Wildwood Branch, W . J. & S. R. R.-
From Wildwood Junction, connection with Main Linc, to Wild
wood Crest. 

\.tlaatle Clt7 DIYlaloa. 

MAIN LINE. 

West Jersey and Seashore Railroad-
From Cooper's Point, Camden, to Athntic City. 

BRANCHES. 

Vanhook Street Cut-Of!, W . J. & S. R. R.-
From Pine street, Camden, t'O South Camden, N. J.; junction 
with Cape May Division. 

Medford Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From connection with Main Line at Haddonfield to Medford. 

Chelsea Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.-
From Drawbridge Station, Atlantic City, to junction with At
lantic City and Longport Branch, Atlantic City. 

Number One Branch, W . J. & S. R. R .-
From connection with the main line (Camden to Atlantic 
City), near Ohio Avenue, northeasterly along Mediterranean 
and Melrose Avenues to junction of main line at Madison Ave
nue, entirely within the taxing district of Atlantic City, N. J. 

Atlantic City and Longport Branch, W. J. & S. R. R.
Atlantic City to Longport 

PHJLAl>ELPRIA AND READING RAILWAY SYSTEM, 

Miles of Road in New Jersey, 222.918. 

Atla•tle Clt7 Railroad. 

MAIN LINE. MILES. 

From Camden to Atlantic City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 55.914 

BRANCHES. 

Glot1eester & Mt. Ephraim Branch-
From junction with main line at Camden to Grenloch, Cam-
den County, N. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.916 

WilliamstoUln & Delaware River Branch--
From Atco, Camden County, to Mullica Hill, Gloucester 
County, N. J. . . . • • • • . . . . • . . . • • • . • . . • • • • . • • . . . . • • • . . • . • . . • . . . . 22434 
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PBILA..DELPRIA AND READING RAILWAY 8Y8TEM-CO•tlnaed. 

Glassboro Branch- MILES. 

From connection with main line, Williamstown and Delaware 
River Branch, to Academy Street, Glassboro, entirely within the 
taxing district of Glassboro Township, Gloucester County, N. J. 0.336 

Baltic Avenue Branch--
From connection with main line at Arkansas Avenue, Atlantic 
City, to North Massachusetts Avenue, entirely within the taxing 
district of Atlantic City, N. J . .. . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.226 

Sea Isle City Branch-
From connection with the main line at Winslow Junction, Cam-
den County, to Sea Isle City, N. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 40.298 

Ocean City Brancli-
From connection with Sea Jsle City Branch at Ocean City 
Junction, Cape May County, to Ocean City, N. J . . . . . . . . • . . 10.o85 

Cape May Bra11ch-
From connection with Sea isle City Branch at Tuckahoe, Cape. 
May County, to Cape May City • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.819 

Delaware and Bound Brook Railroad-
Main Line : From the center of the Delaware River, near Tren
ton, in Ewing Township, Mercer County, to junction with the 
main line, C.R. R. of N. J ., at Bound Brook Junction, Somerset 
County, N. ]. . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.<>40 

BRANCH. 

Trenton Branch : From connection· with main line at Trenton 
Junction, Ewing Township, Mercer County, to Warren street, 
Trenton, N. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3.829 

Total Length Main Linc and Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.869 

East Trenton Railroad-
Main Line: From connection with Trrnton Branch near Chris
topher Street, Trenton, to Lawrence Township, Mercer County, 
N. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :z.975 

Port Reading Railrood-
Main Line : From connection with the Delaware & Bound Brook 
R. R. near crossing of the L. V. R. R., Hillsborough Town
ship, Somerset County, to Port Reading on the Arthur Kill or 
Staten Island Sound in Woodbridge Township, Middlesex 
County, N. ]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.6oc) 
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PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILWAY SYSTEll-CO•tlaaetL 

BaANCB. MILES. 

Woodbridge Branch : From main line southerly to clay banks 
near Woodbridge, entirely within the taxing district of Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County, N. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1437 

THE CE1'TILU. BA.JLROAD OF NIDW nalUBY SYITBll. 

Total Number of Miles of Road Operated in New Jersey, 448.Sslo. 
Ceatral Rall.road of N- ~ene7. 

MAIN LINE. Miles. 
From the exterior line for solid tilling on the Hudson River in 
Jersey City, Hudson County, to the boundry line between the 
States of New Jersey and Pennsylvania in the middle of the 
Delaware River at Phillipsburg. 

Length .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.316 

BllANCB LINES. 

Hnsdn-so,. Sweet BraJtclt-
From connection with the Jersey Avenue Branch near the Jersey 
Avenue freight house of the C. RR. of N. J., along the northerly 
side of "the tide-water basin" to a point about opposite Hen
erson Street, prolonged entirely within the taxing district of 
Jersey City, Hudson County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.292 

Jersey Avmve BratJclt-
From connection with the main line, C. R. R of N. J., near 
National Dock Railway, along Jersey Avenue to a point near 
the Morris Canal, entirely within the taxing district of Jersey 
City, Hudson County. 

Length . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.547 

Pltillips Street Bra~lt-
From connection with the main line near Claremont Station to 
a connection with the main line about 8oo feet east of Jersey 
Avenue produced southerly, entirely within the taxing district 
of Jersey City, Hudson County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.204 

Constable Hook Branch-
From connection with the main line near East Twenty-first 
Street, Bayonne, to the works of the Bergen Point Chemical 
Co., near Avenue K, entirely within the taxing district of Bay
onne City, Hudson County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.147 
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THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW .JERSEY -COattaaed, 

Port Johnson Spur- MILE.". 

From connection with the main line near East Eleventh Street, 
Bayonne, to a point in the bulkhead line at Port Johnson, in the 
center of Old Coal Pier, entirely within the taxing district of 
Bayonne City, Hudson County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.726 

Branch to Safety Insulated Wirt & Cable Co.-
From connection with the main line near Avenue A, to a point 
near West First Street, entirely within the taxing district of 
Bayonne City, Hudson County. 

Length . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.543 

West SecoJtd Stretl Branclt--
From connection with branch of Safety Insulated Wire & Cable 
Co., near Gertrude Street, along West Second Street, to a point 
near Avenue C, entirely within the taxing district of Bayonne 
City, Hudson County. 

Length •....... .. . . . . ..... ... . •·. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.577 

Elicabtth Looi> Line-
From connection with main line at Port Avenue to Staten 
Island Sound, returning to junction with main line near Reid 
Street, via Broadway, entirely within the taxing district of 
Elizabeth City, Union County. 

Length • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • • • . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.716 

Newark and New York Branclt--
From connection with main line at Communipaw Avenue, Jer
sey City, Hudson County, to Broad Street, Newark City, Essex 
County. 

Lengib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.018 

M anufacturtrs' Branch-
From connection with the Newark and New York Branch at 
Drill's Junction, to the Passaic River (Lister Fertilizer Works 
and Newark Steel Works), entirely within the taxing district of 
Newark City, Essex County 

Length • • • . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.o61 

Fitgtnsf>an Branch-
From connection with the Manufacturers' Branch near Ferry 
Street, to the west side of •Brill Street, entirely within the tax
ing district of Newark City, Essex County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-339 
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THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF Nt:w .IERSt:Y -Co•tl•••tl· 

Eli:abeth & Perth Amboy Bra"ch- MILES. 

From connection with main line at Elizabethport, Elizabeth City, 
Union County, to junction with New York and Long Branch 
R R in Perth Amboy City, Middlesex County, at a point 426 
feet north of Twenty-second mile post. 

Length ............•••.....••.••... •.. • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 12.336 

Newark and Elizabeth Branch--
From connection with Newark & New York Branch at Brill's 
Junction, Newark City, Essex County, to junction with main line 
at EJizabethport, Elizabeth City, Union County. 

Length • . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.717 

Sotdh Bra1'ch-
From connection with main line at Somerville ·Borough, Somerset 
County, to connection with the Flemington Branch, Belvidere
Delaware R R., at Flemington Borough, Hunterdon County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . ••. . . • . . • . . .••.....••.••.•. 15.7~ 

Bra,.ch 10· 1,.gersoll-Rand Co.-
From connection with main line at the westerly end of Green's 
bridge, to property of Ingersoll-Rand Co., entirely within the 
taxing district of the town of ,Pbillipsbury, Warren County. 

Length . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • 0.703 

High Bridge Bf'anch-
From connection with main line at High Bridge Borough, Hunt
erdon County, to Chester Furnace, Chester Township, Morris 
County. 

Length. . • . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • . • . . . . • • • • . • • . . • • • . . . . . 15.031 

Chtste,. Hill Branch--
From terminus of High Bridge Branch at Chester Furnace to 
Chester Hill, entirely within the taxing district of Chester Town-
ship, Morris County. · 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.zso 

!lat11't Olive Branch--

IY 

From connection with the High Bridge Branch at German Valley, 
Washington Township, Morris County, to the junction with the 
Longwood Valley Branch at Road crossing 1,200 feet south of 
Bridge No. a6a, entirely within the taxing district of Washington 
Township, Morris County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.6:!8 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW .JERSEY SYSTEM-Continued. 

Longwood Valley Branch- MILES. 

Extends from the northerly terminus of Mount Olive Branch, in 
Washington Township, Morris County to connection with Dover 
and Rockaway R. R., at crossing with Mount Hope Mineral R. R. 
at Wharton Borough, Morris County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JQ.948 

Lake Hopatcong Branch-
From connection with the Longwood Valley Branch at Hopatcong 
Junction, Roxbury Township, Morris County, to junction with 
Ogden Mine R. R. at Nolan's Point, Jefferson Township, Morris 
.County. 
Length • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.517 

Length of Main Stem in New ] ersey . . . . . . .... . ...... . 

Elizabeth Extension Railroad-
From connection with the Newark & Elizabeth Branch of the 
C. R. R. of N. ] ., to plant of Hitchings & Co., entirely within 
the taxing district of Elizabeth City, Union County. 

159.345 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.653 

La/ ayette Railroad-
From connection with Newark & New York Branch (C. R. R. d 
N. J.) near Woodward Street on the east side of the Morris 
Canal, to a point about 1,143 feet north of Communipaw Avenue, 
entirely within the taxing district o.f Jersey City, Hudson County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.559 

West Side Connecting Railroad-
From connection with the Newark & New York Branch of the 
C. R. R. of N. ]., near West Side Avenue to Danforth Avenue, 
entirely within the taxing district of Jersey City, Hudson County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.859 

Manufacturers' Extension Railroad 
From connection with Manufacturers' Branch C. R. R. of N. J ., 
near Albert Avenue, to Mapes Fertilzer Works, with branch to 
Haeder-Adamson & Co., entirely within the taxing district of 
Newark City, Essex County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.299 

Raritan North Shore Railroad-
From connection with the Elizabethport & Perth Amboy Branch 
of the C. R. R. of N. J .• in Perth Amboy City, Middlesex County, 
to property of the National Fireproofing Co., in Woodbridge 
Township, Middlesex County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.715 
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Tiff: C'E!li'l'H,U, R.\ILROAU OF NEW .JERSEY 8\" S'rEM-<:ontlnu~d. 

Sound Shore Railroad- MILES. 

:\~J.N LINE. 

From a point south of the Elizabeth River near Staten Island · 
Sound, in Elizabeth City, Union County, to junction with the Car
tcn~t Extension R. R., at the Williams & Clark Works of the Am
erican Agricultural Chemical Company in Roosevelt Borough, 
~liddlesex County. 

Length .. ....... . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.199 

BRANCH LINES. 

Branch No. I-

From connection with main tine to junction with Elizabethport 
and Perth Amboy Branch of the C. R. R. of N. )., near Bayway, 
entirely within the taxing district of Elizabeth City, Union County 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.350 

Branch No. 2-

From connection with Branch No. 1, in Elizabeth City, Union 
County, to j1JJ1ction with main line in Linden Township, Union 
County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.28o 

Branch No. J-

From conn«:tion with main line near works of the Grasselli Chem
ical Company to junction with the Elizabethport & Perth Amboy 
Branch of the C. R. R. of N. ] .. near Tremley station. entirely 
within the taxing district of Linden Township, Union County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.618 

Branch No. 4-• 

From connection with main line near works of the GrasselH 
Chemical Company to junction with Branch No. J, entirely within 
the taxing district of Linden Township, Union County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.o86 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.5g6 

Carteret and Sewaren Railroad-

From the southerly terminus of the Carteret lixtension R. R. a~• 
Mill Creek to a connection with the yard tracks of the Port Read
ing R. R. Co., near the creosoting plant, entirely within the taxing 
district of Roosevelt Borough, Middlesex County. 

l.ensth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.238 
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THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW .IERSl!:l' --Contlaaed. 

Carteret Extension Railroad- MILt:s . 

From connection with the Elizabethport & ·Perth Amboy Branch 
C.R. R. of N. J ., near East Rahway Stat ion, to junction with the 
Carteret & Sewaren R. R. at Mill Creek (south of the Wheeler 
Condenser & Enginering Co.), entirely within the taxing district 
of Roosevelt Borough, Middlesex County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.770 

New Jersey Terminal Railroad

MAIN LINE. 

From connection with the Perth Amboy & Woodbridge R. R. 
near the New Jersey State Reformatory, Woodbridge Township, 
Middlesex County, to the Williams & Clark Works of the Amer
ican Agricultural Chemical Co., in Roosevelt Borough, Middlesex 

· CoWity. 
Length . . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . • . . . • • . • . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . +8o3 

BRANCH LINES. 

Branch No. 2-

From connection with the main line near Chrome parallel with the 
Sound Shore R. R. to the lands of the Port Reading R. R. Co., 
entirely within the taxing district of Roosevelt Borough, Middle
sex County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.731 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey .. . .. . .. . . ; . . . . . . . . 5.534 

New Jersey So"thern Railway

MAIN LINE. 

From Port Monmouth, Middlesex, Middletown Township, Mon
mouth County, to connection with the Vineland R. R. at a point 
249 feet west of centre of Atsion station, Shamong Township, 
Burlington CoWity. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.J.]6 

BRANCH LINES. 

Long Branch and Seashore Division-
From connection with the Navcsink R. R, near Highland Beach 
station, Seabright Borough, Monmouth County, to junction with 
the West End R.R. at South Broadway, Long Branch City, Mon
mouth CoWity. 

Length . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 6.aJS 
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THE CENTRAL RAU.ROAD OF NE'V ,JF:HSF.Y '-Contl•aed, 

East Long Bra11ch and Ealo11low11 Branc~ MILF.S . 

From connection with the Long Branch and Seashore Division 
at East Long Branch to junction with main line at Eatontown. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.16o 

Alco Branch--
From junction of the southerly terminus of the main line with· 
northerly end of Vineland R. ·R. near Atsion station, Shamong 
Township, Burlington County, to end of track, entirely within the 
taxing district of Shamong Township, Burlington County. 

Length . .. ........ ... ; .... .... ............ .. ... .. .. . .. . . . . 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey ... .. .. ..... . ... .. 

Navesink Railroad-
From the northerly end of Atlantic Highlands pier, Atlantic 
Highlands Borough, Monmouth County, to junction with the 
Long Branch & Seashore Division of the N. J. Southern Railway 
near Highland Beach Station, Seabright Borough, Monmouth 
County. 

0.750 
75.559 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.965 

BRANCH I.INES. 

Bra11ch lo Freehold a,.d Allanlic Highlaflds Railroad-

From the Atlantic Highlands pier to the north side of Highlands 
Avenue, entirely within the taxing district of Atlantic Highlands 
Borough, Monmouth County. 

Length • . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • . • • . • • • • • • . • . • . • . • • . 0.531 

Length of Main Stem in New Jersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4496 

West End Railroad-
From connection with the Long Branch & Seashore Division 
New Jersey Southern Railway, at South Broadway, to junction 
with New York & Long Branch R. R. at West End, entirely 
within the taxing district of Long Branch City, Monmouth 
County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1435 

To,,.,, Riv" Rail,.oad-
From connection with mai~ line of the New Jersey Southern Rail
way at Lakehurst, Manchester Township, Ocean County, to junc
tion with the Toms River & Barnegat R. R. at a point 200 feet 
south line of Main Street, Toms River, Berkeley Township, Ocean 
County. 

Length . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 7 496 
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THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY Sl.STEM-Contlnued. 

Toms River and Barnegat Railroad- r.111.Es . 

From the southerly line of Main Street at Toms River, Berkeley 
Township, Ocean County, to West Bay Street, Barnegat, Union 
Township, Ocean County. 

Length ............................ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.713 

Vineland Railroad-

MAIN LINE. 

From connection with the southerly terminus of the New Jersey 
Southern Railway at a point 249 feet west of the centre of Atsion 
station, Shamong Township, Burlington County, to the shore of 
Delaware Bay· at Bayside, Greenwich Township, Cumberland 
County. · 

Length • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 46.796 

BRANCH LINE. 

Branch to Bridgeton Station-

, From connection with main line to Bridgeton Station, entirely 
within the taxing district of Bridgeton City, Cumberland County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.227 

Length of Main Stem in New Jersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47.023 

Vineland Branch Railroad-

From connection with main line of the Vineland R. R., about 
three miles southwest of Bridgeton City, in Hopewell Township, 
Cumberland County, to Broad Street, in the City of Bridgeton, 
Cumberland County. 

Length . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.615 

Buena Vista Railroad-
From connection with the Vineland R. R. near Greenwich station 
to Grenwich pier, entirely within the taxing district of Greenwich 
Township, Cumberland County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.123 

Cumberland and Maurice River Railroad-
From the southerly terminus of the Cumberland & Maurice River 
Extension R. R. in the city of Bridgeton, Cumberland County, to 
Bivalve on the Maurice River, in Commercial Township, Cumber
land County. 

Length . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 21.347 
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•rffl!: ('l!:NTHAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY s1·s•r1·:M-<'ontlaued. 

Cumberland and Maurice River Extension Railroad- MILES. 

From connection with the main line of the Vineland R. R. to the 
northerly terminus of the Cumberland & Maurice River R. R. 
entirely within the taxing district of Bridgeton City, Cumberland 
County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.g(y; 

Freehold and Atlantic Highlands Railroad
MAIN LINE. 

From connection with Frehold and Jamesburg Agricultural R. R. 
at Freehold, Freehold Township, Monmouth County, to the north 
side of Highland Avenue, Atlantic Highlands Borough, .Mon
mouth County. 

Length ....... .. ............. . ... .. ..... .. . . .. . .. .. ...... . 

BRANCHES. 

Branch to New York and Long Branch Railroad-
From connection with main line to junction with New York and 
Long Branch R. R. near Matawan, entirely within the taxing 
district of Matawan Township, Monmouth County. 

Length . .. . ... .. ......... . .... . .. . ... . .. ....... . .... . . .. . . 

Branch to Keyport Dock-
From connection with main line near Keyport station to Raritan 
Bay, entirely within the taxing district of Keyport Borough, Mon
mouth County. 

Length ........ . .. ... . ....... . .. .... .... ... .. .... .. . . .... . 

Branch to Hopping Station-
From connection with main line to junction of New Jersey 
Southern R. R., at Hopping Station, entirely within the taxing 
district of ~liddleton Township, Monmouth Cou.nty. 

Length . . .. ..... ... ................ . ..... . .... . ...... ..... . 

Branch to Stone Church--
From connection with the main line in Atlantic Highlands Bor
ough, Monmouth County, to end of line in Middletown Town
ship, Monmouth County. 

Length ... .. ..... . . ..... . ... .... . ... .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. ... .. . 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey . ... . .. ... ... .. . 

New York and Lo11g Branch Raifroad-
From connection with Elizabethport & Perth Amboy Branch C. 
R. R. of N. J., in Perth Amboy City, Middlesex County, at a 
point 426 feet north of twenty-second mile post, to junction with 
the Philadelphia & Long Branch R. R. at the south side of Os
born Avenue, Bayhcad Borough, Monmouth County. 

Length ... .... . ...... . .. . . .. .... ... . .............. · · · · · · · · 

22.669 

0.325 

0.307 

0.353 

2.129 

25.793 

37.799 
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THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW .JERSEY--Contlnaed. 

Dover and Rockaway Railroad- MILES. 

From the northerly terminus of the Longwood Valley Branch, 
C. R. R. of N. J ., at the crossing with the Mount Hope Mineral 
R. R., in Wharton Borough, Morris County, to jWtction with 
the Hibernia Mine R. R. at Rockaway Borough, Morris County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.637 

Hibernia Mine Railroad-
From connection with l\forris & Essex R. R. in Rockaway 
Township, Morris County, to Hibernia Mine, Rockaway Town
ship, Morris County. 

Length . . • • . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . • . • • . . . • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4-+t I 

Ogden Mine Railroad-
Main Line: From the shore line of Lake Hopatcong at Nolan's 
Point, Jefferson Township, Morris County, to Edison, Sparta 
Township, Sussex County. 

Length • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . • • • • • . • . . • . . . . . . • • 9.69.? 

Jleckscher & Coplay Branch-
Branch: From the main line Heckscher & Coplay mines, en
tirely within the taxing district of Jefferson Township, Morris 
County. 

Length .•....................................•............ 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey .. . ............ . 

Middle Valley Railroad-'-
From connection with High Bridge Branch, C. R. R. of N. J., 
near Middle Valley station, Washington Township, ~!orris 

County, to Stone Quarries in the township of Lebanon, Hunter
don County. 

Length . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.34i 

Middle Brook Railroad-
From connection with main line, C. R. R. of N. J ., at a point 
about three-fourths of a mile east of Finderne Station to Crushed 
Stone Quarries near Chimney Rock, entirely within the taxing 
district of Bridgewater Township, Somerset County. 

Length ..•.• , , •. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .928 

ERIE RAILROAD SYSTEM. 

Miles of Road Operated in New Jersey, 159.552. 

Erle Rallroad. 

MAIN LINE. 

Jersey City to the New Jersey State line at Suffern. 
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ERIE RAILOAD SYSTEll--COntlaaetl. 

Northern Railroad of New Jersey Division--
Connects at Bergen Junction and runs to New Jersey State line near 
Tappan, N. Y. 

Newark Branch--
Bergen Junction to Paterson, runs through the city of Newark. 

New York and Greenwood Lake Division--
Bergen Junction to Greenwood Lake, Caldwell and West Orange. 
The Main Line and branches run through large manufacturing centers, 
such as Jersey City, Paterson, Newark, Passaic, Dundee, Garfield, East 
Orange, Orange, West Orange, Montclair, and Pompton. 

NEW 'l'ORK, SUSQUEHANNA ct WESTERN RAILROAD SYSTEM. 

Total Number of· Miles of Road Operated in New Jersey, 127.oz7. 

New 'l'ork. Sa•11•e•aaaa cl: We•tera Railroad. 

MAIN LINE. MILES. 

From connection with main line of the U. N. J. R. R. & C. Co. 
at Marion Junction, Jersey City, Hudson County, to the bound
ary line between the States of New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
at the Delaware Water Gap, Pahaquarry Township, Warren 
County. 

Length . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94.38.t 

BRANCH LINES. 

fludsorJ River Terminal Bra11ch-
From connection with main line near Little Ferry, Ridgefield 
Borough, Bergen County, to the Hudson River, at Edgewater 
Borough, Bergen County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.916 

Paterson Brancli-
From connection with main line at Broadway station to Pater
son station, entirely within the taxing district of Paterson City, 
Passaic County. 

Length • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.703 

Delaware Branch-
Frorri connection with the main line between Warrington and 
Columbia to Delaware, entirely within the taxing district of 
Knowlton Township, Warren County. 

Lenet}i .•...•.. ... .... , . , ...•........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . IOJ 
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NE'V YORK, SUSQUEHANNA 4 WESTERN R.R. SYSTEM-Contlnaed. 

U11io1wille Branch

From connection with main line at Beaver Lake, Hardystown 
Township, Sussex County, to the boundary line between the 
States of New Jersey and Pennsylvania, in Wantage Town-
ship, Sussex County. 

MILES. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.367 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey . .. ... . .... . .... 120.473 

!lackc11sack and Lodi Railroad-

From connection with the main line of the N. Y., S. & W. 
R. R. in New Barbadoes Township, Bergen County, to junc
tion with the Lodi Branch R. R., Lodi Borough, Bergen 
County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .340 

Lodi Branch Railroad-

From the southerly terminus of the Hackensack & Lodi R. R. 
to Nicolson Street, Lodi Borough, entirely within the taxing 
district of Lodi Borough, Bergen County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.564 

~'assaic and New York Railroad-

From connection with the main line of the New York, Susque
hanna & Western R. R., at Passaic Junction, Saddle River Town
ship, Bergen County, to Passaic Street, in the City of Passaic, 
Passaic County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.0i7 

.l!acopin Railroad-

From connection with the main line of the N. Y., S. & W. R: R. 
at Macopin Junction to ice houses at Echo Lake, entirely within 
the taxing district of West Milford Township, Passaic County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.573 

THE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA 4 WESTF.RN RAILROAD SYSTEM. 

Miles of Road in New Jersey, 235.425. 

The passenger terminals of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Railroad (lessee of the Morris and Essex Railroad Company) are in Ho-
boken, north of the Hoboken-J rrsey City line. . 

The freight terminals, consisting of eight freight and three coal docks, 
are in Jersey City, south of the Hobok~n-Jersey City line, extending to the 
terminals of the Erie Railroad on the south-
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THE DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA cl: 'VESTERN R. R. SYSTEM-Coat. 

The Morris and Essex Railroad (Jfain Line) extends from Hobo
ken, via Newark and Morristown, to Phillipsburg. 

MILES. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83.812 

The Boon/on Branch leaves the Main Line two miles west of Hobo
ken, runs via Paterson, crosses the Main Line at Denville, and 
connects · with it easJ of Dover. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.239 

The Newark and Bloomfield Branch leaves the Main Line at New
·ark and extends to Montclair. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.168 

The Passaic and Delaware Branch leaves the Main Line at Sum
mit and extends to Gladstone. 

4ngth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.814 

The Chester Branch leaves the Main Line near Wharton and ex
tend~ to Chester. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.981 

The Rockaway River and Montville Railroad extends from connec
tion with the Boonton Branch of the Morris & Essex R. R., 
in the Town of Boonton, Morris County, to quarries situated 
in Montville Township, Morris County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .Soo 

The Passaic and Delaware Extension Railroad extends from con
nection with the southerly terminus of the Passaic & Dela
ware R. R. at Bernardsville, Bernards Township, Somerset 
County, to the end of line at Gladstone, Peapack-Gladstone 
·Borough, Somerset County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .4o6 

The Hopatcong Railroad leaves the Main Line near Hopatcong 
Station and extends to Lake Hopatcong. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.624 

The Morris and Essex Extension leaves the Boonton Branch east of 
Paterson and extends to freight yards in the city of Paterson. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . I .885 

The Lackawanna Railroad of New Jersey leaves the Morris and 
Essex near Hopatcong and extends to the Delaware River near 
Slateford, Pa. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.38o 
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Ix INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

TH•~ OF.LAWARE. LACKAWANNA It WESTF.RN ~· R. S\'STEM-Coat, 

The Warren Railroad extends from Hampton Junction (connection 
with the C. R. R. of N. J.), to the Delaware River at Delaware, 
crossing the Main Line at Washington. 

Mil.ES. 

Length • . . . . • . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.792 

The Sussex Railroad (Main Lint) extends from connection with the 
main line at Stanhope station, Netcong, Morril; County, to junc
tion with the Unionville Branch of N. Y., S. & W. R. R. at 
Franklin Furnace, Hardystown Township, Sussex County. 

Length . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.237 

Branch Line: Branchvilte Branch extends from connection 
with Main Line at Branchville Junction, Lafayette Township, 
Sussex County, to end of line in Branchville Borough, Sussex 
County. 

Length • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.287 

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYSTEM. 

Lelllsll Valle:y Railroad Compaa:y of New .Jerae:y. 

Miles of Road in New Jersey, 122.74 

Main Line-Jersey City, N. J., to Phillipsburg, N. J. 
Length •••.•••. · · · · · · •......... · · · ·. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · . · . 75.133 

Edgewater Branch-Point on Main Line to Warren Street, Jersey 
City, N. J. 

Length • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.001 

Newark and Passaic Branch-Passaic Junction, N. J., to Hamburg 
Place, Newark, N. J. 

Length . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2.569 

Newark Branch-Parkview, N. ]., to Poinier Street, Newark, N. J. 
Length • . • . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.903 

Irvington Branch-West Elizabeth, N. ]., to Irvington, N. J. 
Length . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2.962 

Roselle Branch-Point on Main Line at Cranford Station to junc
tion with main line of C. R. R., at Roselle, N. J .. 

Length . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.oli9 

Bloodgood Branch-Picton, N. ]., to Lenox, N. J. 
Length .• •.•..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . J.OOfJ 

Perth Amboy Bronch-South Plainfield, N. ]., to Perth Amboy, 
N. J. . 

Length . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.262 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY lxi. 

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYSTEll--COatlaaed. 

Met11chen Branch-Point on Perth Amboy Branch, to connection 
with P.R. R. 

MILES. 

Length •..•••..•• .... ....•.•..... . ....... ... ... •.•. . . . . . . . . 0.414 

Valentines Branch-Valentines, N. ) ., to end of line. 
Length ·••••·•••• .•.. .. ..... . ....•..• . .•. ..... ... . ........ 

Raritan Branch-Raritan Junction, N. }., to end of line. 
Length •••••....•.••..•.•.•.••.•..••...••..••............. 

Keasby Branch-Point on Raritan Branch to Keasby Dock. 
Length •...•...•.•.•••.•.••••••....••...•..••..••........• 

W ebers Branch-Point on Raritan Branch to end of line. 
Length .......... .. ................... .. .... ............. . 

Middleses Branch-Point on siding of Perth Amboy Branch to end 
of line. 

Length •........... . ...................•.. ·•··· .......... . 

Flemington Branch-Flemington Junction, N. J., to Flemington, 
N. ]. 

Length ............................. ..... ... ....... ...... . 

Clinton Branch-Lansdown, N. J., to Clinton, N. ]. 
Length ......................••..••.. ..... .......... ... .. . 

Pittstown Branch-Lansdown, N. J., to Pittstown, N. J. 
Length ••.••.•••.•...••.••.••••.••.•..•...•....•..•....... 

Mwsconetcong Branch-Musconetcong Junction, N. J., to Hughes
ville, N. ]. 

Length .•••••••....•.•.•.•••• ••• .••.•.•..•..•...• .• .. ... .. 

Andover Branch-Greens Bridge, N. J., to Andover Iron Works. 
Length .•.••.••.......•..••.•••.•••••..•....••.••.•..•.•.. 

Altha Branch-Alpha, N. ]., to Alpha Cement Works. 
Length •.••..•••.•......•••...•..•.•••...•.••.•••••....... 

National Docks Branch-Point in Branch of P. R. R. near Academy 
Street, Jersey City, N. J., to Constable Junction, N. J. 

5.121 

0482 

0.172 

0.140 

1.874 

, 
4.C189 

3.218 

0.553 

Length • • • . . • . • . . . . . . • • • . . • . • • • . • • • • • . . • • . . • • . . • . • . • • . . . . • 6.976 

National Docks and N. J. °Junction Branch-Point in National Docks 
Branch to connection with N. J. Junction, Railway. 

Length • • • • • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . . • • • . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • • • 0451 

Communipaw Branch-Point in National Docks ·Branch to National 
Storage. 

Length .•... ..•. • ..........•.•••..•....•...•••.•.• • . . . . . . . o.~63 
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LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYSTEM-Continued. 

National Stores, South "Y" Branch-Point in National Docks Branch 
to end of line. 

MILES. 

Length . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.286 

Kill Von Kull-Kill Von Kull Junction to end of line. 
Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.4jo 

Brunch No. 6--End of National Docks Branch to end of line. 
Length .. . . ..... . .. . . ..... .. .. .. .. .. . ... ... . .. . ..... ... . ·. 

Bay Shore Co11nectio11-From Yard, Avenue P, to connection with 
C. R. R. of N. ]., near Avenue C, entirely within the taxing 
district of Newark. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.207 

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD SYSTEM. 

Miles of Road in New Jersey, 31.955. 

New Jersey Junction Railroad-
The present line was formed by merging of . the New Jersey 
Junction R. R. and the New Jersey Shore Line R. R., effective 
October 24, 1914. 
Main Line consists of two parts : 
The southerly portion extends from connection with the New 
York and Fort Lee Railroad and the West Shore Railroad, in 
Weehawken Township, Hudson County, to junction with Main 
Line of the U. N. J. R. R. & Co., near Second Street, Jersey 
City, Hudson County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.438 
The northerfy portion (fo;merly N. J . Shore Line R. R.), ex
tends from a connection with the northerly terminus of the 
New York & Fort Lee R. R., at the northerly boundary of 
the West Shore Railroad terminal property in the town of 
West New York, Hudson County, in a general northerly direc
tion along the shore of the Hudson River, through tire towns 
of West New York and Guttenburg, also North Bergen Town
ship; to junction with the Erie Terminals R. R. at the Bergen 
County Line. Edgwater Borough, Bergen County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.012 

Harsimus Branen.-
From connection with the main line near Tenth Street. to 
Junction with the Harsimus Branch of the U. N. J. R. R. & C. 
Co., near Brunswick Avenue, entirely within the taxing dis
trict of New Jersey, Hudson County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 0.343 

Length of Main Stem in New Jersey .. .. .. .. . .. 5.793 
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NE\\" YORK CEN'l'RAL RAILROAD 8\.STEM-COntluu~d. 

Ntw York and Fort Lee Railroad- Mll.F.S . 

From the northerly terminus of the southerly portion of the 
New Jersey Junction R. R. in the township of Weehawken, 
Hudson County, to a connection with the northerly portion of 
the New Jersey Junction R. R. (formerly New Jersey Shore 
Line), in the town of West New York, Hudson County. 

Length • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.028 

II/est Shore Railroad-
From the exterior line for solid filling in Weehawken Town
ship, Hudson County, to the boundary line between the States 
of New Jersey and New York, in Harrington Township, Ber
gen County. 

Length . .. .. .. . ...... . . .. . ... . .... . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I '.J.J.p 

UNCLASSIFIED. 

LEHIGH .t: HUDSON RIVER RAILWAY. 

The South Easton and Phillipsburg Railroad was consolidated 
with Lehigh and Hudson River Railway, April, 1912. The ·en
tire line extends from the boundary between the States of New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, in the center of the Delaware River, 
at the town of Phillipsburg, Warren County, to a connection 
with the Belvidere-Delaware Railroad, a distance of 0 .134 mile; 
thence by trackage rights over the Belvidere-Delaware Railroad 
to the Hudson yard a distance of 0.910 mile; thence through 
the Hudson yard to a junction with the main line of the 
Belvidere-Delaware Railroad, a distance of o.668 mile; thence 
by trackage rights over the Belvidere-Delaware Railroad to 
Belvidere, a distance of 12.000 miles; thence over the main 
line to New York State bounda1"y, a distance of 48.154 miles. 

Length of line owned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.856 
Length of line operated (including trackage rights) ... 61.766 

LEHIGH .t: NEW ENGLAND RA.ILROAD. 
MAIN LINE. 

The portion of the road in New Jersey extends from the divid
ing line between the States of New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
in the Delaware River at Columbia, Knowlton Township, War
ren County, to Hainesburg Junction, Knowlton Township, War
ren County, 2.162 miles; thence with trackage rights over the 
N. Y., S. & W. R. R. to Swartzwood Junction, Hamilton Town
ship, Sussex County, 18.692 miles ; thence to the dividing line 
between the States of New Jersey and New York, in Vernon 
Township, Sussex County. · 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.781 
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UNC:LASSl .. 'IED-Coatlaued, 

BRANCH LINE. Mil.ES. 

Sussex Branch-From Sussex Junction, Wantage Township, 
Sussex County, to terminus of Walling Avenue, Sussex Bor
ough, Sussex County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.639 
Total length ot line owned in New jersey, 23.582 miles, ex
clusive of portion of Glenwood Branch, within the State of 
New Jersey, this being a leased line, and classified as "second-
class property," length in New Jersey . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. o.6I9 

llORRISTOW.N A.ND ERIE RAILROAD. 
MAIN LINE. 

Extends from connection with the Morris & Essex R. R., in 
town of Morristown, Morris County, to junction with the Rose
land Railway, at Essex Fells, Essex Fells Borough, Essex County. 

Length . . • • • . . . • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.618 

BRANCH LINE. 
Malapardis Branch-Extends from connection with main line at 
a point about 1,000 feet east of Monroe crossing to plant of the 
Hanover Vitrified Brick Company, entirely within the taxing 
district of Hanover Township, Morris County. 

Length ...... . . ... . .... ... .. . . . · · · ··· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· . ... ... .. 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . 

RAHWAY VALLEY RAILROAD. 

MAIN LINE. 
Extends from connection with the main line of the C. R. R. of 
New Jersey, at Aldene station, Roselle Park Borough, Union 
County, to east side of Overlook .road, in Summit City, Union 
County. 

2.205 
1-2.823· 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.000 

BRANCH LINES. 
Lehigh Valley Branch-From connection with main line near 
Kenilworth Station, Kenilworth Borough, Union County, to junc. 
tion with spur of L V. R. R. of New Jersey, about J,200 feet 
north of Roselle Park station (L. V. R. R. Co.),· Roselle Park 
Borough, Union County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.532 

Rahway River Branch-From connection with main line near 
Warren Street station, Kenilworth Borough, Union County, to 
terminus, entirely within the taxing district of Kenilworth Bor-
ough, Union County. • 

Length .... . . .. · .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . I .042 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.574 
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11NCLA98Jll'IED-Coatlaae4. 

RARITAN RIVER RAILROAD. 
MAJN LINE. MIU:S. 

From connection· with the New York and Long Branch R. R.,. 
at South Amboy City, Middlesex County, to its terminw at the 
south side of Sanford Street, New Brunswick City, Middle
sex County. 

Length . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.245 

Corsntctio" willf Pe,.n.sylva"ia Railroad-From connection with 
main line at Bergen Hill, South Amboy City, .Middlesex County, 
to junction with the Amboy Division of the U. N. ]. R. R. & C. 
Co., Sayreville Township, Middlesex County. 

Length • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . 0.354 

BRANCH LINES. 

Sayreville Bra,.ch-From a connection with the main line at 
Sayreville junction, Sayreville Township, Middlesex County, to 
lands of Sayre & Fisher Co., entirely within the taxing districts 
of Sayreville Township, Middlesex County. 

Length • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • 1.540 

Soullf River Branch-From connection with main line at South 
River, South River Borough, Middlesex County, entirely within 
the taxing district of South River Borough, Middlesex County. 

Length • . . • • . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • 1.275 

Serviss Brarsch-From connection with main line at Serviss 
Junction, East Brunswick Township, Middlesex County, to ter
minus in South River Borough, Middlesex County. 

Length • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . • . • • • . • • • • . . . . . • • • . • • 3.841 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 19.255 

PEllfllflJYLVANU. AND NEW .JERIJBY RAILROAD, 
Extends from connection with main line of C. R. R. of N. ]., at 
Whitehouse Station, Readington Township, Hunterdon County, 
to a point north of Wantnong Station, Morris Township, Morris 
County. (This road was formed by the consolidation of the 
Rockaway Valley Railroad Co. and the Speedwell Lake R. R.). 

Length • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 24-o6o 

STONE ILUlBQR RAILROAD. 

Extends from a cornection with the Stone Harbor Terminal 
Railroad at the easterly side of the main seashore road, near 
Cape May Court House, to a point 210 feet west of the westerly 
side of Second Avenue, Stone Harbor Borough, Cape May 
County. 

Length • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • .. . . . . . . • . • . . • . • 3.941 

y 
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VNCLASSIFIED--coatlnued, 

STONE HARBOR TERMINAL RAILROAD. MlLES. 

Extends from a connection with the Cape .May •Branch of 
the Atlantic City Railroad at Cape May Court House to the 
easterly side of main seashore road, entirely within the taxing 
district of Middle Township, Cape May County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 0.587 

TUCKERTON RAILROAD. 

Extends from connection with the Philadelphia & Long Branch 
R. R. and the New Jersey Southern R. R. at Whitings, Man
chester Township, Ocean County, to terminus in Tuckerton 
Borough, Ocean County. 

Length . . . . . • . • • • • . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.0.zo 

WILDWOOD AND DELAWARE BA 'l' SHORT LINE RAILROAD, 

Extends from a connection with the Cape May Branch of the 
Atlantic City Railroad at Wildwood Junction, Middle Town
ship, Cape May County, to terminus at Oak and Railroad Ave
nues, Wildwood City, Cape May County. 

Length • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . . • . . . . • 4.031 

WHARTON AND NORTHERN RAILROAD. 
MAIN LINE. 

Extends from a point near the furnace of the Wharton Steel 
Co., in Wharton Borough, Morris County, to connection with 
the main line of the New York, Susquehanna & Western R. R., 
at Green Pond Junction, Pequannock Township, Morris County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.987 
Connection with Central Railroad of New Jersey-Extends 
from connection with Morris & Essex R. R. to junction with 
Longwood Valley Branch of the C. R. R. of N. ]., entirely 
within the taxing district of Wharton Borough, Morris County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.271 
BRANCHES. . 

Morris County Junction Branch-Extends from connection with 
main line at Wharton Junction, Jefferson Township, Morris 
County, to junction with Lake Hopatcong Branch of C. R. R. 
of N. J., Morris County junction, Roxbury Township, Morris 
County. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .229 

Hibernia Branch-Extends from connection with main line at 
Oreland Junction, Morris County, to terminus at Oreland, en
tirely within the taxing district of Rockaway Township, Morris 
County. 

Length . • . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.790 
Length of Main Stem in New Jersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.277 
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Index to Industrial Opportunities 
New Jersey 

• 1n 

Places 1n which Factory Sites will 6e Givm Free of Cost 
for Industrial Enterprises 

Alloway ..• . •...•..•• ..... 
Alpha ....•............... 
Andover .. ...... .• ........ 
Asbury Park ....•.....•... 
Atco ....••...••........... 
Barnegat ••............... 
Bartley .•................. 
Beemerville .. ..•... ... ... . 
Bellemead . ....•....•..... 
Belleplain ............... . 
Belmar .. ............... . . 
Berkley Heights ......... . 
Berlin .... .•. . ........... . 
Bivalve ......•.. .... ...... 
Blackwells Mills . ... . .... . 
Blackwood ............ • .. 
Blairstown .... . ........ .. 
Bloomingdale ............ . 
Bloomsbury ..... . .. ...... . 
Blue Anchor .. ..... .. ... . 
Branchville "' ........... . . 
Browns Mills . ..... .. .... . 
Canton •..••..... . ........ 
Carmel . ..... . .. ......... . 
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Westmont ••.............. 
West Portal ............ . 
Westwood ............... . 
Wildwood .•.............. 
Willia111stown .. . . . .. . . . .. . 
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622-624 
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626-627 

633 

~·· 642 
647-648 
648-649 

Windsor •................ 
Woodbine ... . ........... . 
Woodbridge ........ . .... . 
Woodruff ........... . .... . 
Woodstown ........ . .... . 
Yardville ............... . . 
Yorketown ..... . ........ . . 
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OPERATIONS OF THE FEDERAL-STATE-MUNICIPAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS,· 
NOVEMBER 1917-JUNE 1918, INCLUSIVE 

Persons I Persons I Persons I Persons I Yeadr I asked referred Positions asked referred Positions 
an tor by to filled. for by to filled. 

Month. employers. positions employers. positions. 
1------------ ----

Pcr~on" I Persons I asked referred Positions 
for b>· to ftlled. 

employers. positions. 

1917. NEWARK. JERSEY CITY. 1 ORANGE. 
November • • • • 6,620 4,282 -~ 1 --u1~-- - 521 I 441 - 792 310 262 
December . • . • 9,326 6,966 5,973 805 403 3i7 1,934 325 306 

1918. 
January .... : • 8,758 7,313 6,197 888 410 I 359 468 327 293 
February ... , 8,935 7,347 5, 733 838 396 331 805 481 268 
March .. . .. .. . 9,243 8,100 6,848 922 3114 309 775 543 318 
April ... , . . , . . 12,727 8,556 7,370 1,096 577 I 421 806 386 364 
May ..... , . . • • 14,356 8,9i8 8,!18 3,015 866 792 784 407 371 
June ......• , , 10,677 I 8,655 7,252 5,842 1,038 , 930 666 S86 343 

Total .. . . . 80,642 60,197 53,u~ , 14,257 I 4,570 · 1 3,967 I 7,020 3,165 2,517 

AprW .-: ~ =- ·;~8 -1 ~~M~~~~I- - - -~ , - - - .. .. I TRE~~~N. i' .. .. II ~- .. .., P AT~~.~N:J. • ... 
1918. 

May .. .. .... . . 574 272 , 1,517 800 311 711 I' • ... • .. • .. .. 
June .. . . . . . . . 2,814 2,733 I 2.505 . 733 473 

1 
413 I 1,942 1,865 1,071 

Total .. .. . 4,546 3,784 · 4,701 ii 1,533 784 1,123 /, .1,942 1.865 ! 1,071 

HELP OF ALL KINDS 

FURNISHED 

FREE 

1917. I TOTAL. 
November ·I 8,263 I 5,113~--6~,=53=3~ 1 
December 12,065 7,694 6,656 

191L 1 

January . . . 10,104 8,050 6,849 
February .. 10,578 8,224 6,332 
March .. . . . 10,940 9,007 7,475 
April . . . • • . 15, 787 10,298 8,824 
!'.fay ....... 

1 
19,529 10,834 11,611 

.June . . . . . . 22,674 15,145 tZ.613 

I Total~] 109,940 \ 74,366 66,793 

Applicants For Work 
Placed in Positions 
For Which They. Are 
Best Fitted 
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Free Employment Bureaus Are Now 
In Operation in the Following 

Named Cities. 

Asbury Park, 8141 South Main Street. 
Atlantic City, 18 South North Carolina A venue. 

Bayonne, Free Public Library. 

Bound Brook, 215 East Main Street. 

Camden, Fifth Street and Taylor Avenue. 

Dover, City Hall. 

Elizabeth, 11411 Elizabeth Avenue. 

Jersey City, 571 Jersey Avenue. 

Newark, 9-11 Franklin Street. 

New Brunswick, Federal Building. 

Orange, Room 2, Post Office Building. 

Passaic, 24 Lexington Avenue. 

Paterson, 188 Ellison Street. 

Perth Amboy, 868 State Street. 

Phillipsburg, 822 South Main Street. 

Plainfield, City Hall. 

Trenton, Room 22, City Hall. 

West New York, City Hall. 

LEWIS T. BRYANT, Federal Director, 
State House. Trent•m. 
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Places in Which Fifty or More Operatives can be Secured 

Allenhurst ............... . 
Allentown ........••... . •. 
Alloway ••..............•• 
Alpha .................... . 
Annandale ............... . 
Arlington ................ . 
Asbu,ry Park ............ . 
Atco ...•.................. 
Athenia .................. . 
Barnegat ..............•... 
Belford .. ..... . . ......... . 
Bellcplain ................ . 
Belleville ................ . 
Belvidere ............... .. 
Bergenfield .............. . 
Beverly •.................. 
Bivalve .................. . 
Blackwood ............... . 
Blairstown ...•........... 
Bloomfield ............... . 
Bloomsbury ...... ........ . 
Bogota ..... ....... . .... . . 
Boonton •................. 
Bordentown •.............. 
Bougbcr ................. . 
Bound Brook .. . ..... . .. . . 
Bradley Beach ........... . 
Branchville ... .......... . . 
Bridgeport .... ... .... .... . 
Bridgeton ................ . 
Broadway .... ... ... ..... . 
Browns Mills .............. . 
Burleigh ..••.............. 
Burlington ...... ......... . 
Butler •••.................. 
Califon ..... ....... ... . . . . 
Camden ................ .. 
Cape May .. ...... ... .... . 
Cape May Court House •. 
Carlstadt •••.......... .. . . 
Carmel .................. . 
Carteret ................. . 
Cedar Run .............. . 

PAGE. 

4-5 
5-6 
7-8 

g-10 
13-14 
15-16 
16-18 
18-19 
19-20 

30-31 
43-44 

45 
46-47 
48-49 
50-51 
54-55 
56-57 
58-59 

59 
00-62 
64-65 
66-67 
67~ 
6g-70 
70-71 
71-73 
73-74 
74-75 
75-76 
76-78 
So-81 

82-83 
84-85 
85-87 
87-88 
8g-go 

90-96 
97-gB 
g8-9I) 

100-101 
102-103 
104-105 
IOC)-110 

PAGE. 

Changewater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 

Chatham • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 114 
Chcescquake .............. 115 
Chesilhurst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116-117 
Chrome •. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ·118-119 
Qayton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121-123 
Oementon .. -- . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 
Oermont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123-124 
Oiffside . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 124-125 
Oiffwood ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125-126 
Oifton ........ : . .. . .. . .. .. 126-127 
Coid Spring . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 130 
Colliers Mills . . .. . . . .. .. . 131 
Collingswood . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131-132 
Columbia . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 134-135 
Cream Ridge .. . .. .. .. . . . . 138-139 
Crosswicks .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140-141 
Dayton . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . 142-143 
Deer:field Street . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Delaware .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 146-147 
Delmont ... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. 147-148 
Dennisville . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 148-149 
Dividing Creek . . . . . . . . . . . 1so-151 
Dobbins . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . 151 
Dorothy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152-153 
Dragston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155-156 
Dundee Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157 
Dunellen . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . 157-158 
East Newark . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100-161 
East Rutherford .. . ...... : 163-164 
Eatontown .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165-1(6 
Echo Lake .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . 1(J6 

Egg Harbor City . . . . . . . . . . 16g.170 
Elmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177-178 
Emerson .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 
Englishtown . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 181 
Erial • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 
Erma .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182-183 
Erskine .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 183 
Fair Haven .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . 187 
Fairton .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 188-189 
Fairview .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 18g-190 
Fanwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1go-191 
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Farmingdale ............. . 
Fieldsboro . ..... .. .. ..... . 
Fish House ............. . 
Flemington ..... ...... ... . 
Florence ................. . 
Folsom ... .... .. .. ... .... . 
Fords ................... . 
Forest Grove ............ . 
Fort Lee ................ . 
Franklin ... ... ..... .... .. . 
Franklinville .. . .......... . 
Freehold ............... . . . 
Frenchtown .............. . 
Gallia .................... . 
Garfield ........... ..... . . . 
Garwood ........ .. ....... . 
Georgeto'Wn . . .... . ...... . 
Gibbsboro ................ . 
Gibbsto-wn ............... . 
Gillette .............. .... . 
Glassboro ......... ..... . . . 
Glen Gardner ............ . 
Gloucester City .... . .. . .. . 
Goshen ......... .. ..... .. . 
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192-193 
193 

195-196 
198-199 
lg<)-.200 
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201-202 
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204 
205 

206-2CY7 
207-208 
20&20C) 

209 
2()()-211 
211-212 

213 
214-215 

215 
215-.216 
216-217 
217-218 
219-220 

221 

Great Meadows . . . . . . . . . . . 221-222 
Grenloch ................. 224-225 
Hackensack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227-228 
Hackettstown . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229-230 
Hainesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
Hammonton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237-238 
Harrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242-244 
Hartford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 
Haskell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 
Hawthorne...... .. ........ 247-248 
Helmetta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 249-250 
Hewitt ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Hibernia ................ . 
High Bridge ............. . 
Highlands ............... . 
Hightstown .. ..... ....... . 
Hoboken ................ . 
Holland ............. .. .. . 
Homestead ............... . 
Hopewell ................ . 
H urffville ......•......... 
Irnlaystown ..........•.... 

250-252 
252-253 
253-254 
254-255 
257-261 
261-262 
263-264 
264-265 

266 
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Indian Mills ............. . 
Iona ............... · ·· · ·· · 
Irvington ................ . 
Iselin .............•....... 
Jersey City .............. . 
J uliustown .............. . 
Junction ............... .. . 
Keapsburg ......... . ..... . 
Kearny .... ... ..... ... .. . . 
Keasbey •.... ... .......... 
Kenilworth ........ ... ... . 
Kenvil .................. . 
Kingsland ............... . 
Kingston ................ . 
Kirkwood ................ . 
Kresson .......... .. . . ... . 
Lake Como .............. . 
Lake Hopatcong ......... . 
Lakehurst ............... . 
Lambertville ............. . 
Landisville ............... . 
Lavallette ................ . 
Lawnside ................ . 
Lawrence Station . ....... . 
Leeds Point ..... .... . .... . 
Leesburg . ....... .. ...... . 
Leonardville ............. . 
Linden .... ... .... ........ . 
Lindenwold .............. . 
Little Silver .. ... ........ . 
Lodi ········ .... . . .... ... . 
Lower Squankum ..... ... . 
Lyndhurst ........ ....... . 
Manahawkin . ............ . 
Manasquan ........ . .... . . 
Mantua ................. . 
Mapleshade .. ... ......... . 
Marlboro ................ . 
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Marlton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 339-340 
Martinsville ............. . 
Masonville .......... . .... . 
Maurer .................. . 
Mauricetown ............. . 
Mays Landing ........... . 
Maywood ................ . 
Meclford ..... . . . ........ . . 

340 
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Menlo Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 349-350 
Mercerville ... . . . . . ... . .. . 
Merchantville .. .. .. ... . .. . 
Metu.chen .. ... ... . . . .... . . 
Middleville .... ... .. . .... . 
Midland Park . . .. . ..... . . 
Midvale .... . . . .. .. ....... . 
Millburn ... . . . ... ... ..... . 
Millstone ... . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
Milltown . . . . ..... . .. .. .. . 
Millville .. . .. ..... .... . .. . 
Milmay ..... . . . . . . . ...... . 
Mine Hill .............. . 
Minotola ........ . ........ . 
Mizpah ... . .... . ......... . 
Montvale . . .......... . ... . 
Morganville .......... .. .. . 
Morris Plains .. .. .... . .. . 
Morristown ... . . . . . ...... . 
Mountain View ... ....... . 
Mount Holly .. . . . ....... . 
Mount Royal .... . ....... . 
Mullica Hill ... . ......... . 
Navesink .. . ...... . .... .. . 
Neshanic ........ . ...... .. 
Netcong ....... . ......... . 
Newark ...... .. . .. .. . ... . 
New Brunswick . . ....... . 
New Durham . . ... . . . .... . 
Newfield ............ . .... . 
New Germantown ..... . •. . 
New Gretna .. . .......... . 
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350 
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Newport .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. 430 
Newton . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 431-432 
Norma . ..... . . . . . . . . ...... 434 
North Branch· . . . . . . . . . . . . 434-435 
Northfield . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 435 
North Wildwood . . . . . . . . . 437-438 
Nutley . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 439-440 
Oakland . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 441-442 
6aiclyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 442 
Oceanville . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 447 
Ogdensburg ... . . .......... 448 
Old Bridge .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 449 
Oabomville . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 452-453 

Oxford ...... . .. . ... . .... . 
Palermo .......... . ...... . 
Palisade Park ......... .. . 
Parkertown . . ........... . . 
Park Ridge ... . ..... .. ... . 
Passaic ................ . . . 
Paterson .... . ... .. .... . .. . 
Pattenburg ..... . . . ..... . . . 
Paulsboro . ... . ...... . ... . 
Pedricktown ... .... ...... . 
Peetzburg . . . .... • . . ... . .. 
Pemberton ..... . .. ....... . 
Pennington •... . . . ........ 
Penns Grove .... .. ..... .. . 
Pennsville . .. . ... . ... . ... . 
Perrineville . . .. . .... . .... . 
Perth Amboy ... ..... . . . . . 
Phillipsburg .. .. .. ... . .. . . 
Picton .. .. . ....... . . . .. . . . 
Pine Brook ..... . . . . . . . . . . 
Plainfield .. . ....... . .. .. . . 
Plainsboro .. ..... . ... . ... . 
Pleasantville . . ........... . 
Pompton Lakes ... . ... . . . . 
Port Elizabeth ... .. .... . . 
Port Murray ...... .. .... . 
Port Norris ... .. .... .. . .. 
Port Reading .. . ....... .. 
Port Republic .... .. ... . . . 
Pottersville ..... . . . .... . . . 
Prospect Plains . .. . .... . . . 
Quinton .... . .. . .... . . . .. . 
Rahway ... . .. . . . . .... .... . 
Ramsey .. . .. . ... . ........ . 
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Rustic . •..... . . ..... ... . .. 
Rutherford ... . ..... .. ... . 
Saddle River . . . ..... . ... . 
Salem . . • .. . . ... ....• • . . . . 
Sayreville ...... • •• . ..•. . • • 
Sea Bright .. . . . ... ... ... . 
Sea Isle City . ... . .. .... . 
Secaucus .. .. • . ... .. . .. . .. 
Sewaren .. •• . • ..•........ . 
Shiloh .•.. ..•• .... .. . . .•.. 
Shrewsbury .. ...... . ... .. . 
Sicklerville . . ... •. . ... . . . . 
Smithburg ........ . . .. ... . 
Smiths Landing ... ... . .. . 
Somerville ..... •... .. .... . 
South Ainboy . .. .. .. . ... . 
Southard •... . ... . .. .. .. .. 
South Branch . . .. .... ... . 
South Plainfield . .. . . .. .. . 
Spottswood .. .. ..... ..... . 
Springfield ••. .. . . . ..... . . 
Stanhope .. .. .. ... ... .. .. . 
Stockton ..... . . .. .. . . .. .. . 
Succasunna .. . .. .. . ..... . . 
Swedesboro . .. .... .. . . . . . . 
Tansboro ..... ..... .. .... . 
Thorofare . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
Toms River . . . .. . .. ..... . 
Town of Union • . . . . ...... 
Townsbury . . ........ .. . . . 
Trenton •.. ... .. . . . ..... . . 
Trenton Junction . . . .... . . 
Tuckahoe ... ... ... ....... . 
Tuckerton ... ... .... .. . .. . 
Turnersville . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
Union .. •. ... •... ... .... . . 
Vanhiseville ..... ... . . .. . . 
Verona .. .... . .. .. . .. . . . . . 
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Waldwick .. . . . . . . • • . .•. . . . 
Wallington . . ... . . ... . ... . 
Wanaque .... . .. . ..... .. . . 
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Warren Point . . .... .. ... . 
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Waterford Works . . . . . .. . 
Wayne . . ... . . .. ... .. .. . . . 
Weehawken .. . . .. .. . . .... . 
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West Collingswood .... .. . 
West Creek .. . . .. .. .. .. . . 
Westfield .. . . . ....... .. .. . 
West Hoboken . . . .. .. . .. . 
\Vestmont . .. . ........ . .. . 
West New York ... . .. .. . . 
Weston .. . . ... ..... . . . . . . 
West Orange .... . . . .. .. . . 
\Vest Paterson . .. . .. . .... . 
West Point Pleasant . . . .. . 
Westville ... ...... . .. .. . . . 
Westwood .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . 
Wharton .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 
Whippany . . ... .... . . . .. . . 
White House ... .. ... . .. . 
Whitesville . . .. ..... . . .. . . 
\Vildwood ..... . ...... ... . 
Winslow ... . .... . . .. .. . . . 
Woodbine ... . . . .. ....... . 
Woodbury . .. . . . .... .. .. . 
Woodridge . •. ... •........ 
Woodstown . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . 
W ortendyke . ... .. .. . .. . . . 
Yardville ....... . . .. .. . . . . 
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Places in which Water Power for /1!dustnal Purposes may 
be found 

Aldine ................... . 
Allenwood ............... . 
Alloway .................. . 
Anglesea •................ 
Anthony ••............... 
Atco ....•................. 
Auburn ..••............... 
Bargaintown ............. . 
Barnegat City ........... . 
Barnesboro .............. . 
Bartley .................. . 
Bayville ................. . 
Beatyestown ............. . 
Beaver Ru,n ............. . 
Belvidere .....•........... 
Berkley Heights ......... . 
Bevans .................. . 
Birmingham ....•......... 
Blackwells Mills ......... . 
Blackwood ............... . 
Blawenburg .............. . 
Bloomingdale ............ . 
Bloomsbury ............. . 
Boonton ................. . 
Baugher ................. . 
Bound Brook ............ . 
Bridgeville ............. .. 
Broadway ............... . 
Brookside ................ . 
Browns Mills ........... . 
Burleigh ................. . 
Butler ..................•. 
Califon ..................• 
Carmel .................. . 
Carpenterville ........... . 
Cassville ..•.............•. 
Cedar Grove ............ . 
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Places in which Idle Factory Buildings can be Rented ()T' 

Purchased (the Largt Cities not Included). 
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Municipalities Served by the Public Service Electric 
Company, Public &rvice Gas Company & 

Public &rvice Railway Company 

TOWN. COUNTY. SERVICE. 

Electricity. Gas. Railway. 
Arlington •..............•...... Hudson 
Audubon ......•. · .. : •••••...•.•• Camden 

Barrington . ...•••••• •••••••• ••• Camden 
Bayonne .•.•.....•.•.••••••.•••• Hudson 
Belleville ....................... Essex ...... . . . 
Bergenfield ..................... Bergen .•...... 
Beverly City •. .... •......•.•.•• Burlington .. .. . 
Beverly Township .••...•..••.•• Burlington .... . 
Bloomfield •...•..••.•••.•••••.• Essex .•....... 
Bogota .. •.•.••.••••• ....•.••••• Bergen ....... . 
Bordentown .................... Burlington .... . 
Bordentown Township .....•..•. Burlington ... .. 
Bound Brook ..........•••.•.•.• Somerset ..... . 
Bridgewater .•........•.•....... Somerset ..... . 
Burlington .•..••......••••.••••• Burlington 
Burlington Township ... · .•. ..... Burlington ... .. 

Caldwell borough •••••• ••..•.. Essex ........ . 
Camden ..••..•.....•..••..••••. Camden ...... . 
Carlstadt ••..•.. ••.•••..•.•••..• Bergen ....... . 
Cedar Grove ..•.•..••.•..•..•.. Essex .. .. .. . . . 
Centre ... .•. ..•• ..•..•• •.••• •.•. Camden ...... . 
Chatham Borough ......•.•..••• Morris ....... . 
Chester Township (Moorestown) Burlington .... . 
Cinnaminson ....... ............ Burlington .... . 
Clark .. ..•• .........•.•.••••••.• Union ..•...... 
Clementon ...................... Camden .. . .. . . 
Oiffside Park ...•.............. Bergen ... .. .. . 
Clifton ......................... Passaic ....... . 
Collingswood .•...••..••••.•...• Camden ...... . 
Cranbury .•.. ••...... .. .••.. •. •• Middlesex . .. . . 
Cranford •....•..•..•..•....••.• Union ..•...... 
Cresskill ............. . ......... Bergen ....... . 

Delaware ..•.•..•.....•••.•••.•• Camden ...... . 
Del ford . .. .. .............. : . ... Bergen .. ..... . 

" .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
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TOWN. COUNTY. SERVICE. 

Electricity. Gas. Rai.way. 
Delran .. . . . ......... . .......... Burlington 
Deptford ........ . .............. Gloucester 
Dumont ... . ...... . ....... . . . .. . Bergen ... . ... . " 
Dunellen .....................• . Middlesex .. 
East Brunswick ...... . ....•.... Middlesex .... . .. 
East Newark ............. . .... Hudson ...... . .. .. .. 
East Orange ........... . .... .. . Essex .... . ... . 
East Paterson . . . . . . ...... . ..... Bergen .. 
East Rutherford . . ............ .. Bergen . . ..... . 
Edgewater ........... . .......... Bergen .. . . ... . .. 
Elizabeth .......... . ............ Union ........ . 
Emerson ....................... Bergen 
Englewood ..................... Bergen .... •... 
Englewood Qiffs ..... .. ... . . . .. Bergen ... . ... . 
Essex Fells • . ................ .. Essex ... . .... . . 
Ewing ...•...................... Mercer ... . ... . 

Fair Haven ................... Monmouth ... . 
Fairview ...... . ...........•.... Bergen .. . . . .. . 
Fanwood Borough ........... . .. Union ... . .. . . . 
Fieldsboro . . .. . ......... .. . . .... Burlington .... . .. 
Florence .......... . ...... .... .. Burlington .. .. . 
Florham Park ..•.... . .•........ Morris 
Fort Lee .•..................... Bergen •..••... 
Franklin Township ............. Bergen .... . .. . 
Franklin Township ....•....... . Somerset . • .. . . 

... 

Garfield .... . ............... . ..• Bergen .. . .... . 
Garwood . .. . ............. . ..... Union ........ . 
Glen Ridge ............. . ....... Essex ........ . 
Glen Rocle ........... . .. . ....... Bergen ... . ... . 
Gloucester ............. . . . ..... Camden 
Gloucester Township ........... Camden 
Guttenberg ....... . . . ........ .. ·.Hudson .. .. 
Hackensack .. ........ . ......... Bergen .... .. . . 
Haddon Township .... . ........ Camden .. .. 
Haddonfield ...... . .... .. ... . ... Camden .... . . . 
Haddon Heights .........•.. . .. . Camden . . . ... . .. 
Haledon ........• •...... ••.•...• Passaic .. .. ... . .. 
Hamilton .......••..••..•...•. . . Camden ...... . .. 
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TOWN. CoUNTY. SERVICE. 

Electricit)'. Gas. Rai ·way . 

Hanover •• ••.. . •. : • . . .......... Morris .. 
Harrison ...... . ................ Hudson .... . . . 
Hasbrouck Heights . . ......... •. Bergen 
Haworth •...•.. . .•..•••.••••••• Bergen .. . ... . . 
Hawthorne ..... . .......•..•..•. Bergen . . .. . .. . 
Helmetta . . ... •.••••.••••••••••• Middlesex .... . 
Highland Park .. .. . . .. . . ....•. . Middlesex ... . . 
Hillsborough ................... Somerset ..... . 
Hillside .••..••.......• ••••..••• Union .. . ..... . 
Hillsdale • • .....•.••••..•.•••••• Bergen .. ..... . 
Hoboken ••. . . . .. . ............•. Hudson . ..... . 
Hohokus Boro!Jkh .............. Bergen 
Hopewell Borough ............ Mercer 
Hopewell Township ....... • .... Mercer 

Irvington .. . . . . . . . .... . . .. ... . .. Essex ... . . ... . 

Jamesburg .. .... . .... .. ......... Middlesex . .. . . 
Jersey City .. . . . ............. . .. Hudson 

Kearny •. .. .. , ...... . . .. .. . . • .. Hudson . . . ... . 
Kenilworth . . .. .. . . . . .. . ........ Union .. . ..... . 

Laurel Springs . ....... . ........ Camden ...... . 
Lawrence ........ . ....... . ...... Mercer .. ..... . .. 
Leonia .... .. ... .. . . ...... . .... .. Bergen ... . . .. . .. 
Linden Borough .. .. .' ... . . . .... . Union .. .. .... . 
Linden Township .... . ... ... . . . Union .. . .. ... . 
Little Falls ... .. ................ Passaic . . .. . . . . 
Little Ferry .... . ..•......••.... Bergen . . . . ... . 
Livingston . . .. ... •... ......... . . Essex . ..... .. . 
Lodi Borough .. ... . .... . ... . ... Bergen ..... . . . 
Lodi Township ........ . ..... ... . Bergen . . .. . .. . 
Lumberton .... .. ...... •....••. . Burlington ... . 
Lyndhurst .•..... . .. . ..........• Bergen 

Madison ...• ..•.....•.•.•......• Morris ... .. .. . 
Madison Township .. . •...... . .. Middlesex .. . . . .. 
Magnolia .... . ....... . ....... .. • Camden . ..... . 
Mansfield ...... •. . •• • .•.••••.••• Burlington . .. . 
Mantua .•... . ...........•..•.. • Gloucester .... . 
Maywood .... . ... . . . . . ....... . .. Bergen .... . .. . .. 
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TOWN. COUNTY. SERVICE. 

Electricity. Gas. Railway. 
Merchantville .. •••• ••.••••••.••• CaDlden 
Metuchen ...................... Middlesex .... . 
Midland Township ............. Bergen ...... .. 
Midland Park •.•••••.•••••••••• Bergen .•.....• 
Middlesex Borough .•••••••••••• Middlesex ...•. 
Middletown .................... MonDlouth . •.. 
Millburn ....................... Essex ••..... .. 
Milltown ....................... Middlesex .... . 
Monmouth Beach •..•.•..••.•.• Monmouth ... . 
Moonachie ...................... Bergen .. .. ... . 
Monroe Township •.•.•.••.•..•• Middlesex .... . 
Montclair ....................... Essex •.•...•.. 
Montgomery .................... Somerset ..... . 
Morristown ............ ......... Morris ...•.. .• 
Morris Township ............... Morris ....... . 
Mountainside Borough ....•..... Union .•..•.... 
Mount Holly ........... . ....•.. Burlington 

National Park ........•••...•.. Gloucester ..... 
Newark .•.•..•••...•...•....... Essex .•.•..•.. 
New Brunswick .............•.• Middlesex ..•.. 
North Arlington . .... ..... ..... Bergen ....... . 
North ·Bergen ...... ....•. .•..•. Hudson ...... . 
North' Caldwell ................. Essex ........ . 
North Haledon ................. Bergen ....... . 
Nutley ........... ........... ... Essex ....... .. 
North Brunswick .............. :Middlesex .... . 
North Plainfield Borough .... . .. Somerset 
North Plainfield Township ..... . Somerset ..... . 

Oaklyn ... •............. . .•.•. .• CaDlden .... .. . 
Old Tappan .......•.•...••••••. Bergen ....... . 
Orange ...•.•........•.•....•• •• Essex ••....•.• 
Orvil .... • ........... •.•........ Bergen 
Overpeck ....•...........••.... • Bergen 

Palisade Township .•..••••••••• Bergen 
Palisade Park .. • ... ...•• ...•..• Bergen 
Palmyra ........................ Burlington ... . 
Passaic ......................... Passaic 
Paterson ....................... Passaic 
Pennington ............•.......• Mercer 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

" 
.. .. 

.. 
.. 
.. 

... .. 
.. " 

.. 

.. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. 
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TOWN. COUNTY. SERVICE. 

Electricity. Gas. Railway . 
Pequannock .................... Morris .. 
Perth Amboy .................• Middlesex ...•. 
Pensauken ................ , ..... Camden ...... . 
Piscataway •..••.•.•...••.••.••• Middlesex .... . 
Plainfield ....................... Union ........ . .. .. 
Princeton .•...••.•.........•.... Mercer 
Princeton Township ............ Mercer .. 
Prospect Park ................. Passaic 

Rahway ........................ Union •........ 
Raritan .....................•... Somerset ..... . .. 
Raritan Township ..•.......•..• Middlesex .... . 
Red Bank ...................... Monmouth ... . .. 
Ridgefield ...................... Bergen .. 
Ridgewood ........••..•........ Bergen ....... . .. .. 
Riverside ....................... Bergen ....... . .. 
Riverside Township ............ Burlington ... . .. 
Riverton .........•..•.......... Burlington ... . 
Riverdale ....................... Bergen .....•.. 
Rocky Hill ..................... Somerset ..... . 
Roosevelt ..............••....... Middlesex .... . .. 
Roselle ..................•..•... Union ••....... .. .. 
Roselle Park ................... Union ........ . .. .. 
Roseland .......•.•.•..••....... Essex ........ . " .. 
Rumson .........••.•.••.......• Monmouth ... . .. 
Rutherford ...•..•...••..•..•... Bergen .. .. 
Saddle River Township ......... Bergen ....... . .. 
Saddle River Borough .......... Bergen ....... .' 
Sayreville ••..••................ Middlesex .... . .. 
Scotch Plains .................. Union ........ . .. .. 
Sea Bright ..................... Monmouth ... . 
Secaucus ............•.......... Hudson ...... . .. " 
Shrewsbury .................... Monmouth ... . .. 
Somerville ...................... Somerset ..... . .. .. 
South Amboy .................. Middlesex .... . 
South Bound Brook ............ Somerset ..... . .. 
South Brunswick ............... Middlesex .... . " 
South River ......•.•......•.... Middlesex .... . " 
South Orange Township ........ Essex ........ . .. .. .. 
South Orange Village .......... Essex ........ . " " .. 
Spotswood ........•....•........ Middlesex .... . " 
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TOWN. COUNTY. SERVICE. 

Electricity. Gas. Railway. 
Springfield •...•...•........•.•.. Union 
Summit .... . ......•... ... .... • . . Union 

Teaneck •..........•.•.••••.•... Bergen ....... • 
Tenafly ......•....... .......•••. Bergen ..•..... 
Town of Union ................ Hudson ...... . 
Totowa ......•.... •... ... •.. . . .. Passaic 
Trenton ........................ Mercer 

Union Township .. ....... ...... . Bergen 
Union Township ................ Union 

Verona ......................... Essex 

Wallington ..................... Bergen •. ...... 
Washington Township .......... Bergen •....... 
Washington Township ..••...... Gloucester ..... 
Washington Township .. .•.. .... Mercer ......•. 
Wayne To\ltnship .. ... ......... Passaic .....•.. 
\Veehawken . .... ... ...•.. •.•.. . Hudson ..... .. 
West Caldwell ................• Essex ........ . 
West Deptford .......•••.•..... Gloucester .... . 
Westfield ..•....••.....••....•.. Union ........• 
West Hampton ................. Burlington ... . 
West Hoboken .... ............. Hudson ....•. . 
West New York ................ Bergen ...... .. 
West Orange ............. ; ...•• Essex ........ . 
West Paterson ....•......••....• Passaic ...... . . 
Westville ...•..................• Gloucester . ... • 
West Windsor ................. Mercer .. .. ... . 

• Westwood .................•...• Bergen ....... . 
Willingsboro .............•.•••• Burlington 
Woodbridge .... .. ...... ... .... . Middlesex 
Woodbury ...................... Gloucester 
Woodbury Heights •............ Gloucester 
Woodcliffe Lake ..... ........... Bergen ....... . 
Wood Lynne ... . ..... .... ...... Camden ...... . 
\V oodridre ..................... Bergen ....... . 

" 

.. .. " 

.. .. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
.. .. .. 

" .. 
.. .. 
.. .. .. 
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Business Organizations 

PAGE. PAGE. 

Allendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 3-4 Dundee Lake .. . . .. . . . . .. . 157 
Anglesea . . . . . . .. . . • . . . • . . 12 Dunellen .. . .. . . . . .. .. • .. . 157-158 
.Arlington ................. 15-16 E:ast ()range ...•....•....• 161-162 
Asbury Park .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16-17 Egg Harbor City .. .. .. .. . 169-170 
Atlantic City .. .. .. .. .. .. . 20-22 Elizabeth .. • . • • .. .. • .. . .. • 171-176 
Atlantic Highlands . . . . . . . 22-23 Elm • • • • . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 176-177 
Audubon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24-25 Elmer • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177-178 
Avalon • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . 26-27 Elwood .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 178-179 
Barnegat . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . JC>-31 Englewood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l8o 
Bayonne .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • 36-39 Fairview . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 189-190 
Beach Haven .. .. . . .. .. .. . 40 Fanwood .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 190-191 
Belleville .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 46-47 Far Hills . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 191-192 
Belmar . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 47-48 Farmingdale .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 192-193 
Bergenfield .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • So Flemington .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 198-199 
Bernardsville .. . . . . .. .. . . . . SJ-54 Florence . . . . • .. .. . .. .. . . .. 199-200 
Blackwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sS-59 Folsom . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 201 

Bloomfield .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 6o-63 Fort Lee .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... 204 
Bloomingdale .. .. . .. .. .. .. 63 Franklin .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 205 

Bloomsbury .......•...... 64-65 Freehold ...............•. 207-208 
Boonton .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 67-68 Frenchtown .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 208-209 
Bordentown .•............ 69-70 Garaeld .•... ..•.••.•..••.• 209-211 
Bound Brook .. . • .. .. .. . .. 71-73 Garwood . . .. . . . . .. .• .. . . . 211-212 
Bradley Beach • . . . • • . • . . . . 73-74 Gibbsboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 214-215 
Bridgeton . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . 76-78 Glassboro . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 216-217 
Burlington . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 85-87 Glen Gardner .. . . . . . . . . . . . 217-218 
Butler . .. • • . . . . . • . • . . . .. . • 87-88 Glen Ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218-219 
Caldwell • . . • . . • • .. • . . • • . . 88-89 Gloucester City . . . . . . .. . . • 219-220 
Camden ••.......•..•••... 90-96 Grenloch ................. 224-225 
Cape May .. .. • . . • . . .. . . . • 97-98 Guttenberg . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 226-227 
Cape .May Court House . . 98-99 Hackettstown . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229-230 
Carlstadt . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 100-101 Haddonfield .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 230-231 
Cedar Grove .. . . . . • . . . . . . . 1o8-109 Haddon Heights . . . . . . . . . . 231 
Chesilhurst .. .. . . . . • . . . . . . 116-117 Haledon • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . 233-234 
Oayton . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 121-123 Hammonton . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 237-238 
Clementon . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 123 Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 238-239 
Clifton . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 126-127 Hanover .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 
Coltingsweod . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131-132 Hasbrouck Heights .. . . . . . 245-246 
Cranbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137 Haskell . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 
Cranford . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . • 137-138 Highlands . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 253-254 
Cresskill .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 139-140 Hightstown ... .. . .. . .. .. . . 254-255 
Demarest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 Hillsdale • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256 
Dorothy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152-153 Hoboken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 257-261 
Dover . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 153-154 Hopewell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264-265 

(xciv) 
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Iona ............... ····· ·· 
Irvington ................ . 
Isclin .................... . 
Jamesburg ............... . 
Jersey City .............. . 
Jwiction ...... . .......... . 
Keansburg ............... . 
Kearny ................. .. 
Kenvil .................. . 
Keyport ................. . 
Lake Hopatcong ......... . 
Lakehurst ............... .. 
Lakewood ............... . 
Lanibcrtville ............. . 
Landisville .............. ·. 
Lavallette ................ . 
Lawnside ................ . 
Lincoln ................. . 
Lindenwold .............. . 
Long Branch .. . ........ .. 
Madison ................. . 
Manasquan .............. . 
Mantoloking ....... . ..... . 
Maplewood .............. . 
Mays Landing ...... . .... . 
Medford ................. . 
Midland Park ........... . 
Midvale ................. . 
Milford ................. . 
Millburn ................. . 
Millville •.. . .............. 
Montclair ................ . 
Moorcsto1Vtl ....... . ..... . 
Morris Plains ............ . 
~lorristown .•............. 
Mountain View ... . ...... . 
Mount Holly ............. . 
Nesbanic ......•.......... 
Newark ................ .. 
New Brunswick ......... . 
New Durham ............ . 
New :Egypt ...... . ....... . 
Newfield ..•.............. 

PAG&. 

268 
269-271 
271-272 

273 
274-284 
285-2&> 

287 
287-289 
311-292 

292-293 
298-299 
299-300 
300-JOI 
301-303 
304-305 
3o6-307 
307-3o8 
313-314 
316-317 
323-324 
329-330 
334-335 

335 
337 

345-347 
348-349 
355-356 

356 
356-357 
358-359 
361-363 
369-371 
372-373 
373-374 
374-376 
376-377 
379-JSo 

386 
JSS-416 
417-420 
420-422 
423-424 
424-425 

New Providence . . . . . . . . . . 430-43 I 
Newton . • • • • • . . • . . . . .. • . . . 43 I-432 
Norma ........••..•.•••.. 434 

PAGL 

North Hackensack . . . . . . . 435-430 
North Paterson........... 436 
Northvale . ..... . ......... 437 
Nutley .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 439-440 
Oaklyn . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 442 
Oak Ridge .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 442-443 
Ocean City .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. 443-444 
Ocean Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . 444-445 
Oceanport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 
Ogdensburg .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. 448 
Oradell .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 449-450 
Orange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S0-451 
Ottens . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 453 
Oxford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 453-454 
Palisade . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 455 
Palisade Park . . . . . . . . . . . . 455-456 
Passaic .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 46o-464 
Paterson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 464-479 
Paulsboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48o-481 
Peetzsburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483 
Pemberton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 484 
Pennington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 485-486 
Perth Amboy . . . . . . . . . . . . . 489-491 
Phillipsburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 492-494 
Pine Brook .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . 495 
Pitman .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 496-497 
Plainfield . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 4g8-4911 
Pleasantville ............. . 
Point Pleasant ... . ....... . 
Rahway ................. . 
Red Bank ............... . 
Ridgewood .............. . 
River Edge .............. . 
Rochelle Park .......... . . 
Rockaway ................ . 
Roseland .............. . . . 
Roselle Park ............ . 
Salem .•.................. 
Scullville ........ .. ...... . 
Sea Bright .............. . 
Sea Isle City ........... .. 
Secaucus· ................ . 
Shimers ................. . 
Short Hills .............. . 
Smiths Landing .......... . 
Somerville ............... . 

501-502 
503-504 
514-s16 
520-521 
525-526 

529-530 
533-534 
534-535 
538-539 

540 
544-545 
547-548 

548 
549-550 
550-551 
554-555 

SSS 
557.558 
56o-561 
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South Amboy ···· ····· ·· ·· 562-563 Upper Montclair .... ..... 6o7-6o8 
South Plainfield ·· ··· ·· ··· 566-567 Ventnor ·· ··· ········ ··· ·· 6og 

South River ··· ··· ···· ··· · 567-568 Vineland ··· ··· ···· ········ 612-614 
Sparta ..... ..... .. .. .... . 51>9-570 Wallington ··· ·· ·· ·· ····· · 615-616 . . 
Springifield .... ..... ....... 571-572 Washington .... ........ .. 619-620 
Spring Lake .. .. .... .. .... 572-573 Weehawken ···· ····· ·· ··· · 622-624 
Stanley .. ... ... .... .... ... 574 West Creek .. .. .. .. ....... 626-627 
Stone Har.bor ..... ... .. .. 579-s&> Westfield . ... ...... ... .... 627-628 
Stratford ···· ····· ·· ···· ·· 58o West Hoboken ··· ···· ····· 628-632 
Succasunna ·· ··· ··· ······· s&>-581 Westmont ··· ········· ·· ·· 633 
Summit ·· ····· ·· ····· ·· ·· 581-582 West New York ·· ·· ······ 633-637 
Sussex .. .... ....... ...... 582-583 West Orange . ... .... .. ... 637-639 
Tenafly .... .. ... .. .... ... . 587-588 Wildwood ···· ·· ···· ·· ···· 647-648 
Titusville ..... .. .. ... .... . 590 Williamstown . ...... ...... 648-649 
Towaco ... ........... .... . 592 Woodbine . ............. .. 651-652 
Town of Union ... ....... 592-595 Woodbridge . ... .... .. ... . 652-654 
Trenton ... .... .. .... ... .. 5¢-6o3 Woodbury . ... ...... ... ... 654 
Trenton Junction .. ....... 6o3..6o4 Wortendyke . ..... ....... . 658 
Tuckahoe .... .... ......... 6o4-6o5 Wyoming ........ .. ....... 659-600 
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Public Water Supplies of Municipalities in New Jersey.* 
MUNICIPALITY. SUPPLIED BY 

:'.bs~con .......... . .... •..• .. •.. Atlantic County Water Company of N. J. 
Acquackanonk Twp. 

(Allwood) .... •.. ... . ....... . Brighton Mills. 
(Athenia) .................... Montclair Water Company. 
(Clifton) ..................... Montclair Water Company. 
(Delawanna) ................. Yantacaw Water Company. 

Aldine ............... . . . . ....... See Roselle and Cran ford Boroughs. 
Alexandria Twp. 

(Little York) .. ....... .... •.. Community Supply. 
Allendale Boro. . ..... ... .. . ..... Boro. of Ramsey. 
Allenhurst Boro. . . . .. . ..... ..... Boro. of Allenhurst. 
:\lien town Boro. . . .. . • . . ••....• Boro. of Allentown. 
Ampere .. ..... ..... .... ..•....• See East Orange City. 
Annandale ... . .............••.•. See Clinton Twp. 
Arlington .................•.•.. See Kearny Town. 
Anglesea ........ ... .... .. .... . . See North Wildwood Boro. 
Asbury Park . . ...... .. . ........ City of Asbury Park. 

Monmouth County Water Comp3ny. 
Tintern Manor Water Company. 

Athenia .................•.•••.. See Acquackanonk Twp. 
Atlantic City .. ... . ...... .. ... . . City of Atlantic City. 
Atlantic Highlands Boro . .. . .... Boro. of Atlantic Highlands. 
:\udubon Boro . .. .... .. . ... .•... New Jersey Water Service Company. 

Merchantville Water Company. 
Avalon Boro .........•..•...•.. Boro. of Avalon. 
:\ von Boro. . . ...... ..........•. Monmouth County \Vater Company. 
Avondale ....................... See Nutley Town. 
Awosting ..... .. ... ............. See West Milford Twp. 
Bartley ........ ............••... See !\fount Olive Twp. 
Basking Ridge ....... .... ....... See Bernards Twp. 
Barnegat City Boro .. .. ... . ..... Barnegat Water Company. 
Bay Head ·Boro ....... . ......... Bay Head Artesian Water Company. 
Bayonne ... ... . ................. Montclair Water Company. 
Beach Haven Boro ...... .. .. . .. . Boro. of Beach Haven. 
Beach Havc;n Terrace ... ....... See Long Beach Twp. 
Beechwood Heights . .... . . .. . . . See North Plainfield Twp. 
Bedminster Twp. 

(Bedminster) .. . ............. See Peapack-Gladstone 
Belleville Town .... . . . ... . ..... City of Newark. 
Belmar Boro .. . . .... . ... .. ...... Boro. of Belmar. 
Belvidere Town ............ . ... Buckhorn Springs Water Company. 

Belvidere Water Company. 
Bergenfield Boro .......... .. . ... Hackensack Water Company. 

•1917 Report, Department of Health, Bureau of Engineering. 

vii 
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Berkley Twp. 
(Ocean ·Gate) . .... .. ........ . :-Jew Jersey Coast Water Company. 

Bernards Twp. 
(Basking Ridge) . . . . . ........ JJcrnards Water Company. 
(Bernardsville) .. .. ... .. .... .. Bernards Water Co. ; Frank B. Allen. 
(Far Hills) . .. . . . .. . ...... . .. Borough of Peapack-Gladstone. 

Beverly City .. ... ... .. .... . .. . .• Delaware River \.Vater Company. 
Beverly Twp. 

(Delanco) .•. •... .. . . . . . . . ..•• Delaware River Water Company. 
(Edgewater Park) . . ... .... .. Delaware River Water Company. 

Blackwood •.•.. • .... . .••.. •• .•• see Gloucester Twp. 
Blairstown Twp. 

(Blairstown) . . .. . .. . .... . ..• • Hlairsto.wn Water Company. 
Bloomingdale .. . .. . . .....• ..•.... See Pompton Twp.' 
Bloomfield Town . .. . . .. . ... . .. Montclair Water Company. 
Bloomsbury Boru. . .... . .. . . .. .. Bloomsbury Water Company. 
Bogota Boro . . . .. .. . . .. ..... . . . Bogota Water and Light Company. 
Boonton Town . ... . .. .. . ... •..• United Water Supply Company. 
Bordentown City .... . . .. . .... • City of Bordentown. 
Bound Brook Boro .. . ... . . . .. . • Bound Brook Water Company. 
Bradley Beach Boru . . . . . ... . . .. :\lonmouth County Water Company. 
Branchville Boro. . . . .. . . .. . . ... Branchville Water, Light and Power C.1 

Boro. of Branchville. 
Brant B.each . . ... . . ..• . •. . ... . . See Long Beach Twp. 
Brick Church ••• . . ..•.. .•..• ••• See East Orange City. 
Brick Twp. 

(West Point Pleasant) •.• ••.. Point Pleasant Water Company. 
Bridgeport .. ....... ... . . . .... .. Sec Logan Twp. 
Bridgewater Twp. 

(Pluckemin) .... . ... .. .. . . ... Superior Thread and Yarn Company. 
Bridgeton City . . . . . ... .. . .. . .. . City of Bridgeton. 
Browns Mills .... .. .... ... • . •• • See Pemberton Twp. 
Burlington City . . . .... .. ..... .. . City of Burlington. 
Butler Boro ... . . . . : . . .. .. .. . . . .. Butler Water Company. 

Caldwell Boro .. . ... .. •..• . •• .. . Essex Fells Electric Light & Water Co. 
Califon ... . . . . . . .... .. ... ... .. .. See Tewksbury Twp. 
Camden City ... . ............ . . . City of Camden. 

Merchantville Water Company. 
Stockton Water Company. 

Cape May City . • . • . . . . . ... .. . . . City of Cape May. 
Cape May Court House .. . ....• See Middle Twp. 
Cape May Point Boro. . ....... . Boro. of Cape May Point. 
Carlstadt Boro . . .. ... ... . . .. . . . . Hackensack Water Company. 
Carlton Hill . .. . ..... . . . . .. . . . . . Sec East Rutherford Boro. 
Carteret .. . .... .. . ... ...... . .. .. Sec Woodbridge Twp. 
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Chatham Boro. . ................ Boro. of Chatham. 
Chesterfield Twp. . ....... 1 • ••••• 

( Crosswicks) ................. Cross wicks Water Company. 
Oicster Twp. 

(Maple Shade) .......... . .... '.\laple Shade Water Company. 
(¥oorcstown) ................ Moorestown Water Department. 
(Stanwick) ................... Moorestown Water Department. 

Chrome ....................... ·See Woodbridge Twp. 
Cinnaminson Twp. . ............ Riverton-Palmyra Water Company. 
Oarksboro ••................... See East Greenwich Twp. 
Oayton Boro. . •..............•. Clayton-Glassboro Water Company. 
Oementon Twp. . ............. . 

(Oemcnton) ............... · .Qementon Spring Water Company. 
(Kirkwood) ................ ··Lakeside Park Water Company. 
(Lindenwold) .............. ··New Jersey Water Service Company. 
(Overbrook) •................ Laurel Springs Water Company. 
(Somerdale) .............. • .. Laurel Springs Water Company. 
(Stratford) •....... . ....... ··Laurel Springs Water Company. 
(Watsontown) ............... Clementon Springs Water Company. 

Oiffside Park Boro. . ........... Hackensack Water Company. 
(Grantwood) .............•..• Hackensack Water Company. 

Qifton ......................... See Acquackanonk Twp. 
Ointon Twp. 

(Annandale) ........... . ....• Clinton Water and Water Supply Co. 
Ooster Boro .................. ··Hackensack Water Company. 
Collingswood Boro ............ ··Merchantville Water Company. 
Colonia ........................ ·See Woodbridge Twp. 
Columbus •................... · ·See Mansfield Twp. 
Corson's Inlet .................. See Upper Twp. 
Coytesville •...•.............. · .See Fort Lee. 
Cranbury Twp. 

(Cranbury) ............ · · · · · ·Cranhury Water Company. 
Cranford Twp. 

(Cranford) ................ ··Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
Cresskill Boro .•............... ·Hackensack Water Company. 
Crosswicks ............ · .. . . · . · . See Chesterfield Twp. 
Deal Boro ........... ·. · .... · · · · ~ew Jersey Water and Light Company. 

Tintern Manor Water Company. 
Delair ................ · · · · · · · · · ·See Pensauken Twp. 
Delanco ............... · ..... • · . See Beverly Twp. 
Delawanna ......•.... · · . · · · · · · ·See Acquackanonk Twp. 
Delaware ................. · · .. · ·See Knowlton Twp. 
Del ford Boro. 

(New Milford) ........... . .. Hackensack Water Company. 
(Oradell) .................... Hackensack Water Company. 
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Demarest Boro .. . . ..... . .. . . .. .. Hackensack Water Company. 
Denville Twp. 

(Denville) ..... . .......••. •... Cedar Lake Water Company. 
Dover Town .. . .. ... . . ..... .. . . Town of Dover. 
Dover Twp. 

(Toms River) .. . • . . ...... . .. Toms River Water Company. 
Dumont Boro .. .... . . . .. ... . ... . Hackensack Water Company. 
Dunellen Boro .. . ........ • . •.... Watchung Water Company. 

East Bound Brook . . ... .. .... . . See Piscataway Twp. 
East Greenwich Twp. 

(Oarksboro) . . . . . ........•. . . Mrs. Charles B. Stewart. 
(Mickleton) .. . .. ... . .. .. ••... Jeremiah Haines; August Eichler. 

East Newark Boro. . ... .. .. .... Montclair Water Company. 
Easthampton Twp. 

(Smithville) . . . . . .. . . .. ..... . H. B. Smith Machine Company. 
East Orange City . .. . . .... .. ... City of East Orange. 

(Ampere) . . .. .. ..... • . . . • .•.. City of East Orange. 
(Brick Church) . .... .. . .. ... . City of East Orange. 

East Rutherford Boro .. . ...•... Hackensack Water Company. 
(Carlton Hill) ... . . .... . . ..•. Hackensack Water Company. 

Eatontown Twp. 
(Eatontown) .... .. . . . . . ....• . Tintern Manor Water Company. 
(Oceanport) ... . . .. .... . .•.... Tintern Manor Water Company. 

Edgewater Boro. . ... .. . . ...... . Hackensack Water Company. 
Edgewater Park . . . .. . .... . . . . . . See Beverly Twp. 
Egg Harbor City . . . .. ..... . .... Egg Harbor City Water Company. 
Egg Harbor Twp ...... . .... . . . . Atlantic County Water Company. 
Elizabeth City ............ . ..... Elizabethtown Water Company. 

City of Newark. 
Commonwealth Water and Light Company. 
,Middlesex Water Company. 
Piscataway Water Company. 

· !Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
Short Hills Water Company. 
Watchung Water Company. 

Elizabeth Park . . .. .. . . . ..... . .. See Newark City. 
Elmer Boro ... .. .. . ... .. . .. .... Elmer _Water Company. 
Emerson Boro .. .. ... . . .. . . . . .. . Hackensack Water Company. 
Englewood City ... ... ... .. ..... Hackensack Water Company. 

(Nordhoff) .. . . ... .. .. . . ... .. . Hackensack Water Company. 
Englewood Cliffs Boro ... ... . ... Hackensack Water Company. 
Essex Fells Boro .. .. . ... . . . . ... Essex Fells Electric Light & Water Co. 
Evesham Twp. 

(Marlton) ... . .. . .. . . . .... .. .. Marlton Water Company. 
fllirfield .l\venu.e .... . .... . . .. ... See Lawrence Twp. 
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Fair Haven 'Boro . ........ . ..... Tintern Manor Water Company. 
See Rumson Boro. 

Fairview Boro. . ..... . ...... . ... Hackensack Water Company. 
Fanwood Boro. . ......... . .. . .. Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
Fanwood Twp. 

(Scotch Plains) ....... . . .... . Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
Far Hills ...... . ...... . ... .. .... See Bernards Twp. 
Farmingdale Boro. . . .. . . .. ... . . West Monmouth Water Co. 
Flemington Boro . ............... Flemington Water Company. 
Florence Twp. 

(Roehling) ........... . .... . .. John A. Roebling's Sons Company. 
Fords .......................... See Woodbridge Twp. 
Fort Lt:e ........ . ......... . .... Hackensack Water Company. 
Franklin Boro . .... . . .. ... ... . . . New Jersey Zinc Company. 
Freehold Town ...... : ......... Town of Freehold .• 
Frenchtown Boro ............ . .. Frenchtown Water Company. 
Galloway Twp. · 

(South Egg Harbor) ...... .. . Egg Harbor City Water Company. 
Garfield Boro. . .. ..... . . .. ...... Boro. of Garfield. 
Garwood Boro . ... .. ... . . . .... . . Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
German Valley ................. See Washington Twp. 
Gibbsboro ...................... See Voorhees Twp. 
Gibbstown ...................... See Greenwich Twp. 
Gillette ........ . ........ . . . ..... See Passaic Twp. 
Glassboro Boro. . ............... Clayton-Glassboro Water Company. 
Glen Gardner .. .. . .. ............ See Lebanon Twp. and N. J. Institution . 
Glen Lake ...................... See Pitman Boro. 
Glen Rock Boro. . ....... . ...... Bergen Water Company. 
Gloucester City ......... . .....• City of Gloucester. 
Gloucester Twp. 

(Blackwood) .. .. . .. .. .... .... Blackwood Water Company. 
( Grenloch) .. ... ......... . .... Grenloch Realty Company. 

Grantwood ............ . ....... See Cliffside Park Boro. 
Grasselli ...... .. ............... :see Linden Twp. 
Greenwich Twp. 

(Gibbstown) ................. E. I. duPont de Nemours & Company. 
Grenloch ............ . .......•.• See Gloucester Twp. 
Guttenberg Town . . ......... . .. Hackensack Water Company. 
Hackensack Town ......... . . . .. Hackensack Water Company. 
Hackettstown Town ........ . ... Town of Hackettstown. 
Haddonfield Boro. . ............ N cw Jersey Water Service Company. 

Boro. of Haddondield. 
Haddon Heights Boro. . •..••..•• New Jersey Water Service Company. 
Haddon Twp. 

(Westmont) ............ . ..... Merchantville Water Company, 
I{alcdon Boro. . , .....•..... , ..• Boro. of Haledon. 
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Hamilton Twp. (Atlantic Co.) .. :\fays Landing Water Department .. 
Mays Landing ........... ·.··Mays Landing Water Power Company. 

Hamilton Twp. (Mercer Co.) 
(Hamilton Square) ......... ·Dr. F. M. Arthur. 
(Lakeside Park) ..... ·.• •.• ···Lakeside Park Land Company. 
(White Horse) •.....•...... · · W. V. MoGalliard. 
(White Horse) ............. ··Philip Lacy. 
(Yardville Heights) .......... Charles A. Comp. 

Hammontown Town ..•.••••..•. Town of Hammonton. 
Hampton Boro ..••.••.•.•..... ·Junction Water Company. 
Hanover Twp. 

(Morris Plains) ..•..••...... Morris Aqueduct Company. 
(Mountain Lakes) .......... , lJiJlcrest Water Company. 
(Mount Tabor) .............. Camp Meeting Assodation c;f the ;\ewark 

Conference, M. E. 
Harrington Park Boro ..... . .... Hackensack Water Company. 
Harrison Twp. 

(Mullica Hill) · .•............. Harrison Heights Improvement Company. 
Harrison Town .•.............. Montclair Water Company. 
Hasbrouck Heights Boro ........ Hackensack Water Company. 
Haskell ......................... See Pompton Twp. 
Haworth Boro .•.....•.......... Hackensack Water Company. • 

Haworth Water and Light Company. 
Hawthorne ·Boro ..•.•.....•...•• Boro. of Hawthorne. 
Helmetta Boro .•.....•..•...... George W. Helme Company. 
High Bridge Boro. • ............. Boro. of High Bridge. 
Highland Park Boro .••...•.•••• City of New Brunswick. 
Highlands Boro ••••••..•...•..•• Boro. of Highlands; J. M. Johnson. 
Hightstown Boro. . ............. Boro. of Hightstown. 
Highwood .•••••••..•••••••••••• See Palisades Twp. 
Hillsdale Boro ..........••....•. Hackensack Water Company. 
Hillside Twp. 

(Lyons Farms) .........•.••. Elizabethtown Water Company. 
Hilton .......................... See South Orange Twp. 
Hoboken City ..•..........•.... Hackensack Water Company. 
Hohokus Borough .............• Bergen Water Company. 
Hohokus Twp. 

(Mahwah) ••..•.......•.....• Cragmere Water Company. 
Albert Winters; John Winters. 

Hopewell Boro .................. Boro. of Hopewell. 
Interlaken ...................... See Ocean Twp. 
Irvington Town •.•.•••..•.••••• Commonwealth Water and Light Company. 
Island Heights Boro. . .•.•..... Island Heights Water, Power, Gas and 

Sewer Company. 
Jamesburg Boro ................ Jamesburg Water Company. 
Jersey City ............. . ....... City of Jersey City. 
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Keansburg ............... ... ...• See Raritan Twp. 
Kearny Town .................• N cw Jersey Soldiers' Home. 

(Arlington) .................• Montclair Water Company. 
Keasbey ......................•• See Woodbridge Twp. 
Kenilworth Boro. . ..•....•....• New Orange Park Water, Light, Heat and 

Power Company. 
Keyport Boro: ...•...••......•• Boro. of Keyport. 
Kirkwood .............•..••.... See Clementon Twp. 
Knowlton Twp. 

(Delaware) ............•....• D., L & W. R. R. Company. 
Lakehurst .....................• See Manchester Twp. 
Lakeside Park ................. See Hamilton Twp. (Mercer Co.). 
Lakewood Twp. 

(Lakewood) ••.••..••••••••••• Lakewood Water Company. 
Lambertville City ......... ., ...• Lambertville Water Company. 
Laurel Springs Boro ..... .. ..... Laurel Springs Water Supply Company. 
Lawrence Twp. 

(Fairfield Avenue) .......... Fairfield Avenue Community Supply. 
(Lawrenceville) .........••••• James Hulfish. 

Lebanon Twp. 
(Glen Gardner) ......•..••.•• John Hornby. 

Glen Gardner Water Company. 
(Glen Gardner Sanatorium) .. Institution. 

Leonia Boro .................... Hackensa!=k Water Company. 
Lincoln Park •...•.•.•••••••••• See Pequannock Twp. 
Linden Boro. (Union Co.) ..... Elizabethtown Water Company. 
Linden Twp. 

(Grasselli) •.......•....•..••• Elizabethtown Water Company. 
Lindenwold .•.......••.••••••••• See Clementon Twp. 
Linwood Boro. (Atlantic Co.) ... '\tlantic County Water Company. 
Little Falls Twp. 

(Little Falls) ................ ~rontclair Water Company. 
Little Ferry •Boro ....•.•....... Hackensack Water Company. 
Little S!lver ........•..•....... See Shrewsbury Twp. 
Little York ..................... See Alexandria Twp. 
Loch Arbor ........•........... See Ocean Township 
Lodi Boro. .. ................... Boro. of Lodi. 

Hackensack Water Company. 
Logan Twp. 

(Bridgeport) . .. .............• Bridgeport Water Company. 
Logansville ..................... See Passaic Twp. 
Long Beach Twp. 

Beach Haven Terrace) ........ Fidelity Land Company. 
(Brant Beach) ..... . ......... Beach Haven North Company. 

Long Branch City ......... ... . Tintern Manor Water Company. 
Longport Borough . ~ ........... Boro. of Longport. 
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Lopatcong Twp ................. Lopatcong Water Company. 
Lumberton Twp. 

(Lwnberton) ...........•..•.. Lumberton Light, Water & Sewer Co. 
Lyndhurst .................•••.• See Union Twp. (Bergen Co.). 
Lyons Farm ............•.••.•. See Hillside Twp. 
Madison Boro. . . . .. . ....••....• Boro. of Madison. 
Madison Twp. 

(Runyon) ..............••.... City of Perth Amboy . 
. Mahwah ........ . ............... See Hohokus Twp. 
Manasquan Boro .. .. .. . ......... Boro. of l\lanasquan. 
Manchester Twp. (Passaic Co.) 

(North Haledon) .. .......... Boro. of Haledon. 
Manchester Twp. (Ocean Co.). 

(Lakehurst) . ... . .. . ... . ...... Lakehurst Sewer Company. 
Mansfield Twp. 

(Columbus) .................. Columbus \\later Company. 
Mantoloking Boro. . . ........... Louis D. F. Downer. 
Mantua Twp. 

(Mantua) ....•...•.•....••.•• Job Scott. 
(Sewell) ..... . .. . .. . ..•.••... Sewell Water Company. 

Maple Shade ...•.........••••.• See Chester Twp. 
Maplewood ..........•••....•••• See South Orange Twp. 
Margate City ...... . ...•.....•. Margate City. 
Marl ton ........................ See Evesham Twp. 
'.\fatawan Boro ....... . .......... Boro. of Matawan. 
Mays Landing .................. See Hamilton Twp. (Atlantic Co.) . 
Maywood Boro ................. Hackensack \Yater Company. 
Medford Twp. 

(Medford) ....... . ........... Medford Water Company. 
Mendham Boro ..... . ........... Boro. of Mendham. 
Merchantville Boro. . .......... Merchantville Water Company. 
Metuchen Boro ....... . .....•.. , Middlesex Water Company. 
Mickleton ...................... See East Greenwich Twp. 
Middle Twp. 

(Cape May Court House) .... .Neptunus Water Company. 
Middlesex Boro ...........•..... Piscataway Water Company. 
Middleton Twp. 

(Navesink) ...... . ......••..• Tintern Manor Water Company. 
Midland Twp. 

(.Midland) ....... : ........... Hackensack Water Cc.mpany. 
Midland Park Boro .•.....••.•.• Bergen Water Company. 

( \Vortendykc) .............••• Bergen \Vater Company. 
Milford Boro. . . . ....•......... '.\Iine Springs Water Company. 

\Varren l\lanufacturing Company. 
Millburn Twp. 

( '.\Iillburn) ................... Commonwealth Water & Light Company. 
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(Short Hills) . . ..... . . . . • .. . . Short Hills Water Company. 
Commonwealth Water & Light Company. 

(Wyoming) .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . Commonwealth Water & Light Company. 
Millington .. . .. . .. . ... . .• . . . . . . . See Passaic Twp. 
Milltown Boro .. . .. .... . .. . .. • .. Boro. of Milltown. 
~Iillville City . .... . . ... .. .... .. Millville Water Company. 

Peoples Water Company. 
Monmouth Beach Boro . ... . . . .. Tintern Manor Water Company. 
Monroe Twp. (Gloucester Co.) 

(Williamstown) .. . . .... . ..... C. D. Tice & Son. 
Monroe Water Company. 

Monroe Twp. (Middlesex Co.) 
(Jamesburg Inst.) . .... .. . •. . . Institution. 

Montclair Town ....... . .. . . •• . . ).fontclair Water Company. 
Montgomery Twp. 

(Skillman Inst.) . ... .. . ..... . State Institution at Skillman. 
Montville Twp. 

(Towaco) .. .... . . .. . .... .. .. . Plausha Park Land Company. 
Moonachie Boro ..... . ••....•. • • Hackensack Water Company. 
Moorestown .... .•. . . •••••••• ••• See Chester Twp. 
Morris Plains . . .. .... .. .. •••••• See Hanover Twp. 
Morris Twp. . . •. . . . . .. • ..• •. .•. Morris Aqueduct Company. 

(Normandy Heights) • • .. •• . • Normandy Water Company. 
Morristown Town .. ... .. .. .•• .. Morris Aqueduct Company. 
Morsemere . . ... . . . . .. .. ••..•••• See Palisades Park. 
~fountain Lakes ... .. .. •• . • . •.• . See Hanover Twp. 
Mount H~lly ... . . .. ......... . .. See Northampton Twp. 
Mount Oilve Twp. 

(Bartley) .. . . .. . .. . .•.. •• •... William Bartley & Sons. 
Mount Tabor ... . ... . . .. . .. • . • . See Hanover Twp. 
Mullica Hill .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .• See Harrison Twp. 
Murray Hill . . . .... . . . ... .. ... . See New Providence Twp. 
Navesink ..... . ........ . . •. ..•.. See Middletown Twp. 
Neptune Twp . . . . . . . ... ... . .. . .. Monmouth County Water Company. 

(Ocean Grove Heights) .. . . . . Monmouth County Water Company. 
(Wanamassa) . . ... .. ....... . . Monmouth County Water Company. 
(West Grove) . ... . . ...•• •• • . Monmouth County Water Company. 
(Whitesville) .. • . . . . ...•..•. . Monmouth County Water Company. 

Neptune City Boro. . ...... •.. .• Monmouth County Water Company. 
(West Avon) . ... •. .. . . ...• •• Monmouth County Water Company. 

Netcong Boro .. . .. . . ... .. . . . .. . Boro. of Netcong. 
Netherwood . . .. ... . . . ...... . . . . See Plainfield City. 
Newark City . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . .. City of Newark. 

(Elizabeth Park) .... . ....... City of Newark. 
Newbold ..... .. . .. . ... •... •.... See Westville Boro. 
New Brunswick City .•.. .. . ... . City of New Brunswick. 
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New Durham ........... . ... ... See North Bergen Twp. 
New Egypt •••••••.••..•... ••••. See Plumstead Twp. 
New Hanover Twp. 

(Wrightstown) . . ... ... .... . .. Hanover Water Company. 
N cw Lisbon •••. • . .. . . .. . ....• . . See Pemberton Twp. 
New Market •..• . ..... . ..... . .. See Piscataway Twp. 
New Milford •.... . . . ... . ..... .. See Del ford Boro. 
New Providence Boro . . . . .. . ... Commonwealth Water and Light Company 
New Providence Twp. 

(Murray Hill) . . .. . . . .. ... .. Commonwealth Water and Light Company 
Newton Town •... . ... . ... . .... . Town of Newton. 
Nordhoff ..... .. ...... .. . .. ... . . See Englewood City. 
Normandie . •• .•• . .. . ..... .. . . .. See Sea Bright Boro. 
Normandy Heights . ... .. . . . .... See Morris Twp. 
Northampton Twp. 

(Mount Holly) . ... . . .. .. . .. . Mount Holly Water Company. 
North Arlington Boro. . .... .. .. City of Jersey City. 
North Bergen Twp. . .. . . . .. . . . . Hackensack Water Company. 

(New Durham) . .......... . . . Hackensack Water Company. 
North Caldwell Boro . . . . .. . . : . .. Essex Fells Electric Light & Water Co. 
Northfield City ..• ... .. ..... . . . · Atlantic County Water Company. 
North Hackensack .. . . ... . ... .. . See Riverside Boro. 
North Haledon . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . ·See Manchester Twp. 
North Plainfield Boro . ... . .... . . Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
North Plainfield Twp . . .. . .. . . . . Watchung Water Company. 
North Wildwood Boro. . . .. .. .. City of Wildwood. 

(Anglesea) .. . . . ... . ... ... ... • City of Wildwood. 
Norwood Boro. . . . .. . .. . ..... . . Hackensack Water Company. 
Nutley Town . .. .... ... .. •.... . Montclair Water Company. 

(Avondale) . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . ·Montclair Water Company. 
Oaklyn B()l"o. . . . . . .. .. . .... ...• N cw Jersey Water Service Company. 
Ocean City . .. .... .. .... . ...... Ocean City Water Company. 
Ocean Gate ... ... .. . ..... •. .. . . See Berkley Twp. 
Ocean Grove Boro. . . .. .....••• Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association. 
Ocean Grove Heights . .. . ...... See Neptune Twp. 
Oceanic . . .. .. . . .. ... .... •.••••• 5ee Rumson Boro. 
Oceanport .. . . .... . . .. · ..••..• • . • See Eatontown Twp. 
Ocean Twp. 

(Interlaken) ... .. .. . .••....• • '.\fonmouth 
(Loch Arbor) . ... ... . . ..... . Monmouth 
(West Allenhurst) ...... . ... . Monmouth 
(West Asbury Park) ... .•... Monmouth 

Oldsman Twp. 

County 
County 
County 
County 

Water 
Water 
Water 
Water 

Company. 
Company. 
Company. 
Company. 

(Pedriclctown) . . .. . .. . •.• •••. Pennsgrove Water Supply Company. 
Oradell .... ..... .• . •••.••• •• , •• ,See Delford Boro. 
Orange City ...... ...... . ....... City of Orange. 
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Overbrook ...................... See Clementon Twp. 
Overbrook Hospital .. . . .. ...... See Caldwell Twp. 
Overpeck Twp. 

(Overpeck) .. ...... . . .. . ... .. Hackensack Water Company. 
(Ri4gefield Park) ........... . Hackensack Water Company. 

Oxford Twp. 
(Oxford) .................... Empire Steel and Iron Company. 

Palisades Twp . . . . ........ . . . .. . Hacken&ack Water Company. 
(Highwood) . . . .... . .... .... . Hackensack Water Company. 
(Peetzburg) .................. Hackensack Water Company. 

Palisades Park Boro. . .......... Hackensack Water Company. 
Palmyra Twp. 

(Palmyra) ..................• Riverton-Palmyra Water Company. 
Passaic City .. . .. . . . .. ...•.•. ..• Montclair Water Company. 
Passaic Twp. 

(Gillette) ..... .. . . .. ....•.••• Gillette Water Company. 
(Logansville) ......•........• Bernards Water Company. 
(Millington) ........••......• Millington Water Company. 
(Stirling) .................... Stirling Water Supply Company. 

Paterson City .................. Montclair Water Company. 
Paulsboro Boro. . .............. Paulsboro Water Company. 
Peapack-Gladstone Boro. . ...... lloro. of Peapack-Gladstone. 

J. L. Peapack; Dr. M. C. Smalley. 
(Bedminster) ...... .. ....... .. Boro. of Peapack-Gladstone. 

Pedricktown ... ...... .. ... ..... See Oldsman Twp. 
Peetzburg ....... ....... ........ See Palisades Twp. 
Pemberton Boro ..........•.•.•• Pemberton Twp. Water, Sewerage and 

Light Company. 
Pemberton Twp. 

('Browns Mills) .............. The Browns 'Mills Company. 
(New Lisbon) . . . .. .. . ....... Burlington County Water Company. 
(Camp Dix) ................. Camp Dix Supply. 

Pennington Boro. . . . ..........• Pennington Spring Water Company. 
Pennsgrove Boro. . ............• Pennsgrove Water Supply Company. 
Pensauken Twp ................• Amon Heights Water Company. 

(Delair) ... .. ... .. ..... . ... . • Merchantville Water Company. 
(Pensauken) ••.............•• Merchantville Water Company. 

Pequannock Twp. 
(Lincoln Park) .... . . ... ....• Mountain Heights Water Company. 

Perth Amboy City .. ... : .......• City of Perth Amboy. 
Phillipsburg Town ...........•• Lehigh Water Company. 

Lopatcong Water Company. 
Peoples Water Company. 

Piscataway Twp. 
(South Plainfield) ........... Middlesex Water Company. 
(East Bound Brook) ..... . . .. Bound 'Brook Water Company. 
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(New Market) ............•.. Watchung Water Company. 
(Piscataway) ................• Plainfield-Union Water Company. 

Pitman Boro. . ................. Pitman Water Company. 
N. J. Conference Camp Meeting Assn. 

(Glen Lake) ................. c. G. Justice. • 
Plainfield City ... .... . ...... ... Middlesex Water Company. 

Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
Plainfield City. 

( Netherwood) ................ Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
Pleasantville City .............. Atlantic County Water Company. 
Pluckemin ................. ..... See Bridgewater Twp. 
Plumstead Twp. 

(New Egypt) ................ New Egypt Light, Heat, Power and Water 
Company. 

Pohatcong Twp. 
(Riegelsville) ................. Mrs. Lee S. Oymer. 

Point Pleasant Beach Boro ..... Point Pleasant Water Works Company. 
(Point Pleasant) ............. Point Pleasant Water Works Company. 

Pompton Lakes Boro. • ......... Boro. of Pompton Lakes. 
Pompton Twp. 

(Bloomingdale) ...•....•..... Butler Water Company. 
(Haskell) .............•...... E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company. 

Port Reading .•.......... .. .. . . See Woodbridge Twp. 
Princeton . .. . ... . .............. Princeton Water Company. 
Prospect Park Boro. . ...•..••• Montclair Water Company. 
Quinton Twp. 

(Quinton) ........ ............ City of Salem. 
Rahway City ....... ........ .... City of Rahway. 

- Middlesex Water Company. 
Ramsey Boro. . .............•••• Boro. of Ramsey. 
Raritan Town .........•.••.•••• Somerville Water Company. 
Raritan Twp ...............•••.• Middlesex Water Company. 

(Keansburg) ................. Ideal Beach Water Company. 
Keansburg Beach Water Company. 
Keansburg Water Company. 

Red Bank Boro. . .............. Boro. of Red Bank. 
Ridgefield Boro. . .........•••.. Hackensack Water Company. 
Ridgefield Park .... .... ........ See Overpeck Twp. 
Ridgewood Village .........•.•• Bergen Water Company. 
Riegelsville ..........•.•••.••••• See Pohatcong Twp. 
River Edge .................... See Riverside Boro. 
Riverside Boro. (Bergen Co.) .. Hackensack Water Company. 

(North Hackensack) . ...... . Hackensack Water Company. 
(River Edge) ................ Hackensack Water Company. 

Riverside Twp. 
(Riverside, Burlington Co.) .. Delaware River Water Company 
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Riverton Boro .................. Riverton-Palmyra Water Company. 
Rochelle Park .......... .. ...... See Saddle River Boro. 
Rockaway Boro. . ......... . ..... Boro. of Rockaway. 
Roehling ....................... See Florence Twp. 
Roosevelt Boro. . ............... Middlesex Water Company. 
Roseland Boro ... .... .. ... ...... Essex Fells Electric Light & Water Co. 
Roselle Boro .................... Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
Roselle and Cranford Boros. 

(Aldine) .. . .... . ... •.. .•..••. Plainifield-Union Water Company. 
Roselle Park Boro. . ............ Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
Rumson Boro .........•........ ,Rumson Improvement Company. 

Tintern Manor Water Company. 
(Oceanic) .................... Tintern Manor Water Company. 

Runyon ........................ See Madison Twp. 
Rutherford Boro. . ........ , ..... Hackensack Water Company. 
Saddle River Boro. 

(Rochelle Park) ............. Arthur Brooks; William Colling. 
Deeks & Peeks; Mrs. Henry Theim. 

Sayreville Twp. 
(Sayreville) .................. c. W. Fisher. 

Salem City ..................... City of Salem. 
Scotch Plains . . . . . . . . . . ....... See Fanwood Twp. 
Sea Bright Boro . .... ........ ... Tintern Manor Water Company. 

( N ormandie) ...............•• Tintern Manor Water Company. 
Sea Girt ....................... see Wall Twp. 
Sea Isle City .•................ Sea Isle City Water Company. 
Sea Side Heights Boro. . ....... Boro. of Sea Side Heights. 
Seaside Park Boro. . ........... Boro. of Seaside Park 
Secaucus Boro ......... .. ....... Hackensack Water Company. 
Sewaren .... ... .. ... ... ........ See Woodbridge Twp. 
Sewell ......................... See Mantua Twp. 
Short Hills ....... . .. ......... .. See Millburn Twp. 
Shrewsbury Twp. 

(Little Silver) ............... Tintern Manor Water Company. 
(Shrewsbury) ................ Tintern Manor Water Company. 

Skillman ... ..... ......... ...... See Montgomery Twp. and N. J. Institute. 
Smithville ...................... See Easthampton Twp. 
Somerdale ...................... See Oementon Twp. 
Somers Point City .... .. . ..... .. Atlantic County Water Company. 
Somerville Boro. . .............. Somerville Water Company. 
South Amboy .................. City of Perth Amboy. 
Southampton Twp. 

(Vinc•town) ................ Vincentown Water Company. 
South Bound Brook Boro ....... Bound Brook Water Company. 
South Cape May Boro. . ........ City of Mape May. 
South Egg Harbor ......... .... See Galloway Twp. 
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South Orange Village .......... Village of South Orange. 
South Orange Twp. . ........... Commonwealth Water & Light Company. 

(Maplewood) ................ Commonwealth Water & Light Company. 
(Hilton) ..................... Commonwealth Water & Light Company. 

South Plainfield ............... See Piscataway Twp. 
South River Boro. . ............ Boro. of South River. 
Sparta Twp. 

(Sparta) ..................... Andrew Foulds; David Fisher; R. M. 
Smith. 

Springfield Twp. 
(Springfield) ................. Short Hills Water Company. 

Spring Lake Boro. . ............ Boro. of Spring Lake. 
Stanhope Boro. .. ............... Boro. of Stanhope. 
Stanwick ....................... See Oicster Twp. 
Stirling ...... ' ................... See Passaic Twp. 
Stockton Boro. . ................ Boro.of Stockton. 
Stone Harbor Boro. . .......... Boro. of Stone Harbor. 
Stratford ....................... Sec Clementon Twp. 
Strathmerc ..................... Sec Upper Twp. 
Summit City ................... Commonwealth Water & Light Company. 
Surf City Boro ................. Surf City Water Company. 
Sussex Boro. . .................. Boro. of Sussex. 
Swedesboro Boro ............... Woolwich Water Company. 

Teaneck Twp. 
(Teaneck) .................•• Hackensack Water Company. 

Tenafly Boro. . ................• Hackensack Water Company. 
Tewkesbury Twp. 

(Califon) .................... Dr. I. Topkins. 
Califon Water Company. 

Toms River .................... sec Dover Twp. 
Towaco ........................ See .Montville Twp. 
Trenton City ................... City of Trenton. 
Tuckerton Boro ................. Tuckerton Water Company. 

Union, Town of ............... Hackensack Water Company. 
Union Twp. (Union Co.). 

(Union) ..................... Elizabethtown Water Company. 
Union Twp. (Bergen Co.). 

(Lyndhurst) ................. City of Jersey City. 
Upper Twp. 

(Corson's Inlet) ............. Corson's Inlet Water Company. 
( Strathmcre) ................. Corson's Inlet Water Company. 

Ventnor City ................... City of V cntnor. 
Verona Boro. . ................. Essex Fells Electric Light & Water Co. 
Vincentown .................... Sec Southampton Twp. 
Vineland Boro. . ................ Boro. of Vineland. 
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Voorhees Twp. 
(Gibbsboro) .................. John Lucas &: Company. 

Wall Twp. 
(Sea Girt) ................... Sea Girt Water Company. 

\Vallington Boro ........ . ....... Boro. of Wallington. 
\Vanamassa ...•.••.............. See Neptune Twp. 
Washington Boro ... ............ Washington Water Company. 
Washington Twp. 

(German Valley) ........... ··German Valley Water Company; E. C. 
Wdsh; M. T. Welsh. 

Watsontown ... ... .. ... ......... sec Oemcnton Twp. 
Weehawken Twp .••...... ······Hackensack Water Company. 
Wenonah Boro. ................ Boro. of Wenonah. 
West Allenhurst ............... Sec Ocean Twp. 
West Asbury Park ............. Sec Ocean Twp. 
West Avon ..................... See Neptune City Boro. 
West Caldwell Boro .•.. ........ Essex Fells Electric Light & Water Co. 
West Cape May Boro ........... City of Cape May. 
Westfield Town ...••........•.. Plainfield-Union Water Company. 
West Grove .................... See Neptune Twp. 
West Hoboken Town ........... Hackensack Water Company. 
West I:ong Branch Boro ........ Tintern Manor Water Company. 
West Milford Twp. 

(Awosting) .................. The Ringwood Company. 
Westmont ••..•.•••••. ....... •.. See Haddon Twp. 
West New York Town ..... .... Hackensack Water Company. 
West Orange Town .... .... .... Montclair Water Company. 
West Paterson Boro. . .......... Van Dyne Estate. 
West Point Pleasant .. . .... : ... Sec Brick Twp. 
Westville Boro .•.......••....•. Westville-Newbold Water Company. 

(Ncwboldr .... .. ............. Westville-Newbold Water Company. 
Wharton Boro. . .•....•••••••••• R. M. Oram 
White Horse ..... . ............. See Hamilton Twp. (Mercer Co.). 
Whitesville .. ................... See Neptune Twp. 
Wildwood City ........ .•.. ..••. City of Wildwood. 
Wildwood Crest Boro. . ....•••.. City of Wildwood. 
Williamstown .............. \. ... See Monroe Twp. (Gloucester Co.) . 
Woodbine Boro .......••.••••••• Woodbine Land and Improvement Co. 
Wood Ridge Boro ..... . ........ Hackensack Water Company. 
Woodbridge Twp ............... City of Perth Amboy. 

(Carteret) ........•.•.•••••.• Middlesex Water Company. 
(Chrome) .................... Middlesex Water Company. 
(Colonia) ................... . Middlesex Water Company. 
(Fords) ....•••.•.••• •.•.••••• Middlesex Water Company. 
(Keasby) . . .................. Middlesex Water Comr.any. 
(Port Readinc) .............. Middlesex Water Company. 
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(Sewaren) ... ..... . .. ........ Middlesex Water Company. 
(Woodbridge) ..... ........... Middlesex Water Company. 

Woodbury City ... .. ..... .. . ... City of Woodbury. 
Woodbury Heights Boro. . ..... City of Woodbury. 
Woodcliffe Lake Boro . . .. ... ... Hackensack Water Company. 
Woodlynne Boro . ...... . ....... Merchantville Water Company. 
Woodstown Boro ..... . .. . . .. . . . Boro. of Woodstown. 
Wortendyke ........... . . ....... See Midland Park Boro. 
Wrightstown ....... ...... . .. .. . See New Hanover Twp. 
Wyoming • . . . . • • . . . • • . . . • . See M.fllburn Twp. 
Yardville Heights .......•...... See Hamilton Twp. (Mercer Co.) . 

Water S11pplies.-The public water supplies in this State are derived 
from 274 sources. The nature of the water supplied is shown in the follow
ing table, together with an estimate of the population served: 

Character of S11pply. Estimated Pop11lation, Seroed. 
Untreated well water • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 523.SOO 
Disinfected well water .•..•.... .................. ........... ... 
Well water treated for the removal of iron ... .. .....•...... . 
Springs and untreated surface waters .... ... ..... .. . .... ..... . 
Disinfected surface water . ................. ... ............... . 
Surface water treated by slow sand filters .............. . ..... . 
Surface water treated by ·rapid sand filters ................ .. . . 

9.000 
63,000 
71,000 

771,000 
8,ooo 

907,000 

Total population supplied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2.J82,500 

These figures, which are based upon the 1915 census, indicate that about 
81 per cent. of the State's population use water from established public 
s11pplies. 
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Aldine (material for fruit and vegetable canneries) ..... . . ..... . 
Alloway (glass sand, ochre, clay and concrete gravel) .... .... . . 
Andover (limestone, granite, slate, and iron ore) ............... . 
Annandale (manganese ore) ........................ ... ....... . . 
Anthony (iron ore) ................. . .. ..... ..... . .... . .. . ..... . 
Atco (glass and moulding sand and pottery clay) ............... . 
Auburn (fire brick and tile clay) ..................... . ........ . 
Bargaintown (material for canneries) ........................ . . . 
Barnegat (brick clay and sea grasses) .. ...... .................. . 
Barnegat City (moulding and concrete sand) ... .. .... ..... ..... . 
Beatyestown (yellow ochre, terra cotta clay and iron ore) .. ... . 
Belford (fish oil and fertilizer) . . ....... ...... .. ............. . . . 
Belvidere (slate, sandstone, sand and iron ore) ................. . 
Berlcley Heights (brick and tile clay) . . ..... . .................. . 
Berlin (glass sand and brick clay) ........................... .. 
Bevans (limestone) ....................................... · · · ·. · 
Biyalve (salt hay) ........................................ . ... .. 
Blackwood (moulding sand) ....... . ... .. ............. ... ..... .. 
Blairstown (limestone, cement rock and slate) ... .. ..... . ....... . 
Bloomingdale (deposits of mica and graphite) .. ...... ...... ... . 
Bloomsbury (iron ore, ochre, mica, cement rock and limestone) .. 
Bougher (moulding sand and gravel) .. .. .... . .............. .. . . 
Bridgeville (limestone, cement rock and sand) ... ..... ......... . 
Brielle (pottery clay and glass sand) ............................ . 
Broadway (limestone rock and mica) . ..... .... .. . . .. ........... . 
Brookville (clay) ............................................. . . 
Buena (moulding sand) ................................ . .. . . . . . 
Burleigh (sand for cement block) .................. . ......... . . 
Butler (graphite) . . ... . ...... .............. ... ..... .. . ... .... . . . 
Canton (fine sand and gravel) ................................. . 
Carmel (glass sand and Pottery clay) ... . ........... ...... .. .. . 
Carpenterville (moulding and glass sand, cement rock and lime-

stone) ......... ....... ............. ... ...... . ..... .. ....... . 
Cecil (brick clay) ........................ : ..................... . 
Cedarbrook (white sand and pottery clay) ............ .. ....... . 
Cedar Run (moulding sand and material for canneries) ......... . 
Cedarville (material for canneries) ..... ........ .......... ... .. . 
Centerton (material for canneries) .. ...... . ......... . ..... . ... . 
Chatsworth (glass sand and clay) ............... .. ............ . 
aarksboro (material for canneries) .............. . ....... . ... . . 
Oementon (moulding sand) ................................... . 
Oermont (material for canneries) . . . . ..... ... ........ .. ... . ... . 
Qi ff wood (moulding sand and pottery clay) .................... . 
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Colliers Mills (material for canneries) . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .... . . 
Colts Neck (material for canneries) . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ....... ... . . . 
Crosskeys (moulding and glass sand) .... . . ... . .. .. . .. ... .. . .. . 
Crosswicks (brick clay) . .. ... ... .. .... . .. . . ...... ... .. .... .... . . 
Delaware (clay, moulding and concrete sand) . ... . . .. . .... . . . . . . 
Dennisville (gravel and sand) . . .. . ...... ... . . ........ . . .. . . . . . 
Dorothy (brick clay) •.. .. ........... . ........ ..... .. . . . .... . ... 
Downer (glass sand) •. ........... . ...... .. . . ... .. .. . .. . . .. . ... . 
Dragstown (material for canneries) ....... .. .. . .. .... .. ... ... . . . 
Eldora (material for canneries) . .. .. .. . . . .. ... . ......... . .... .. . 
Folsom (material for canneries and concrete sand) . . . . .... . . . . . . . 
Fords (pottery and brick clay) ... . .. . .. .. .. ... . . . .. .... . .. . .. .. . 
Forest Grove (pottery and brick clay) ... . . .... .... .. .. . .. .... . 
Forked River (building sand, clay and gravel) . .... .. . .. . ..... . . 
Glassboro (moulding sand and gravel) . ...... . . .. .... . ... .. .... . 
Glenwood (clay and limestone) ..... . . . . . .. . . .. . ... .. . . ..... ... . 
Great Meadows (iron ore, limestone and moulding sand) . .. .. . 
Greenbank (pottery clay) . . .. •.. •.. . . . .... .. . . . .. .. . . . .... .... .. 
Green Creek (oysters, clams, and vegetables for canneries) . . . .. . 
Greenwich (material for canneries and sturgeons' roe for caviar) .. 
Hainesburg (limestone and slate) ...... . . . . . . ... . . ... . .... . . . .. . 
Hainesville (material for canneries) ........ . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 
Haleyville (material for canneries) .... .. . .. . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 
Hamburg (cement rock and limestone) . . . ..... .. . .. .. . ... . . .... . 
Hammonton (material for canneries) .. .. .. . ... . ... . . .... . .. .. . . 
Hancock's Bridge (material for canneries) .. . . . . . .. .. ... ..... .. . 
Harrington (granite) ••.•• . ... . ..... ... ... . . . . .. .. . . . . .. ..... .. . 
Harrisonville (material for canneries) .. . . .. .. .. .... . ....... . .. . 
Hartford (material for canneries) • .... . .. : .. . .. .... .. . . . .. . ... . 
Haskell (granite) .... .......... . ... . . . ... . .......... ...... . . .. .• 
Heislerville (glass sand) . ... .. .... . .... . . .. . . ....... . ......... . . 
Herbertsville (brick clay) . .. . .. . ....... .. .. . ... .. .... .. .... .. .. . 
Hibernia (magnetic ores and timber) ..... . . . . . ..... .. . . . . .. . ..• 
High Bridge (graphite) .... . ..... . . . . ... ... .. ... . .. . .... . . . .. ..• 
High Point (sand and sea grass) ... .. . .. . .. ......... ... ...... . 
Holland (material for canneries) . . ... .. . .... .. . ... .. .... .. .. .. . 
Indian Mills (material for canneries) . .... . ..... . .... .. . . .... . . . 
Jacobstown (brick clay) . . ..... . . . . . ... .. . . . ... . . . ... . ... . ..... . 
Jamesburg (glass sand and brick clay) .. ... . . .. ... . ... ... . . .. .. . 
Keansburg (brick clay) . .. . ... . .... . . . .. ... ..... . . . ... ... . . . .. . . 
Kenvil (glass sand) . . ... ... . .. .. .. ... . . . . . ...... . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 
Kingston (material for canneries) .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... .. .. . . .. ... . • 
Kresson (pottery clay and moulding sand) ...... . .. ... ... . .. .. . 
Lafayette (slate and limestone) ... ... ... . . .... ... . . .... . ..... .. . 
Lanoka (oysters, clams, and vegetables for canneries) . . .... . .. .. . 
Lavallette (material for canneries) .. .. ... .... .... ........ .. .... . 
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Little Ferry (brick clay) ...................................... . 
Livingston (moulding sand and brick clay) .................... . 
Lower Squankum (material for canneries) .................... . 
Lumberton (moulding sand) .....•........................... · ·. 
Mantua (pottery clay and moulding sand) ..................... . 
Marlton (glass sand and material for canneries) ............... . 
Masonville (moulding sand) ............................. · · · ... · 
Mauricetown (building sand and pottery clay) ................. . 
Mays Landing (glass sand and brick clay) ..................... . 
Medford (material for canneries) .............................. . 
Merchantville (brick clay) ................................... · .. 
Millville (moulding and glass sand, pottery clay and gravel) ... . 
Mizpah (glass sand, brick and pottery clay) ..................... . 
Montague (limestone) ••.................................. · · · .. · 
Morris Plains (cement rock) .................................. . 
Mount Olive (iron ore) .•....................................... 
Mount Royal (material for canneries) ......................... . 
National Park (brick clay) ................................. · ... . 
Naughright (limestone rock) ................................... . 
Nelsonville (material for canneries) ............................ . 
New Durham (pottery clay and blue stone) ................... . 
New Hampton (cement rock and limestone) ......... · .......... . 
New Providence (brick clay and stone) ........................ . 
Northvale (brick clay) ......................................... . 
Norton (iron ore) ........••.................................... 
Oakland (building sand) ....................................... . 
Oceanview (material for canneries) ............................ . 
Ormond (material for canneries) .............................. . 
Osbornville (material for canneries) ........................... . 
Palatine (material for canneries) .............................. . 
Palermo (material for canneries) ............................... . 
Parkertown (material for canneries) .......................... . 
Parlin (clay and sand) ....•..................................... 
Parry (clay and sand) ........................................ . 
Pedricktown (material for canneries) ......................... . 
Perth Amboy ( terra cotta and brick clay) .................... .. 
Petersburg (brick clay) ........................................ . 
Pitman (sand and brick clay) ................................. . 
Point Pleasant (sand and clay) ................................ . 
Port Monmouth (pottery clay) ................................. . 
Port Murray (brick clay) .................................... .. 
Port Norris (glass sand and material for canneries) ........... . 
Port Republic (pottery and brick clay) ....................... .. 
Quarryville (limestone) ........................................ . 
Rancoas (brick clay and material for canneries) ............... . 
Raven Rock (sand and cement rock) ........................... . 
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Repaupo (material for canneries) .............................. . 
Richland (material for canneries) ............................. . 
Risley (sand and gravel) ....................................... . 
Riverside (pottery clay and moulding sand) .................... . 
Rockaway (iron ore and moulding s:md) ...................... .. 
Rocksburg (limestone) ......................................... . 
Rosemont (material for canneries) . ... . ........................ . 
Rosenhayn (clay) .............................................. . 
Sayreville (brick clay) ........................................ . 
Sharptown (material for canneries) ........................... . 
Sicklerville (material for canneries) ............................ . 
South Amboy (clay) .............. . ........................... . 
South Dennis (glass and building sand) ........................ . 
South Seaville (glass sand) ............................ ... ..... . 
South Vineland (clay and glass sand) ............. . ............ . 
Stanley (sand and gravel) ..................................... . 
Stillwater (limestone) ......................................... . 
Stockton (building stone) ...................................... . 
Swartswood (limestone and sand) .............................. . 
Swedesboro (material for canneries) . . ........ . ................ . 
Tansboro (sand and gravel) ................................... . 
Thorofare (material for canneries) ........................... .. 
Titusville (material for canneries) ............................. . 
Townsbury (granite rock) ..................................... . 
Trenton Junction (clay and limestone) . . ................. . ..... . 
Troy Hills (brick clay) ........................................ . 
Tuckerton (clay and material for canneries) ..... . . .... ......... . 
Turnersville (material for canneries) .......... ... .............. . 
Vernon (limestone and sand) .................................. . 
Vineland (glass sand) ......................................... . 
Waldwick (sand for cement) .......... . ........................ . 
Wallpack Center (limestone and cement rock) . ... . ............ . 
Wanaque (graphite, iron and sand) ............................ . 
Waretown (material for canneries) ........................... .. 
Warren Paper Mills (cement rock and limestone) .............. . 
Warren Point (moulding sand) ................................ . 
Waterford Works (material for canneries) .............. . ...... . 
Waterloo (granite rock) ....................................... . 
West Berlin (sand) ............................... .... ......... . 
West Creek (material for canneries) ............... . .......... .. 
West Mifford (sand and limestone) .......................... .. 
West Portal (metal ore and limestone) ....................... .. 
\Vestvitle (concrete sand) .... . ................................. . 
Westwood (sand) ..... .... ...•.............. . ............... ... 
Whippany (sand, clay and rock) ................... .. ......... .. 
Whitesville (material for cannerlos) . , .•. , , , ..... , .......... , . , . 
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Whiting (clay and timber) ... .. . . .. .. . ... . ...... . ... . .. .. . .. .. . . 
WilJiamstown (glass sand) .. . . .. . . . .... . . . ... . .. . . ... ... .. .. . . . 
Willowgrove (glass sand) . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... . . . . . .. .. . . ... . . . . 
Woodbridge (moulding sand and potters' clay) . . .... . .. . . ..... . 
Woodmansie (clay, moulding sand and gravel) .. . .. . .. ........ . . 
Woodruff (material for canneries) . . . . . ... ..... . . .. .. ... ... . ... . 
Yardville (brick clay) .... . .. .... .... ..... .. . .... . . . .. . .. . ... . . . 
Zion (pottery clay and ~ray rock) ...... .. .. ... ... . ... ........ . . 

ex vii 
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646 
64~ 
64«)-650 
652-654 

655 
656 
600 
(J6r 
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Places Situated on Na'l.Jigable Waters 
(Canals Included) 

Alpine ••............•.... 
Arlington ............... . 
Bayonne ................. . 
Beach Haven .......... .. 
Belleville .......••........ 
Beverly ................. . 
Blackwells Mills ........ . 
Bloomfield .............. . 
Bogota .................. . 
Boonton .................. . 
Bordentown ............. . 
Bound Brook ........... .. 
Bridgeport .............. . 
Bridgeton ............... . 
Burlington .............. . 
Camden ................. . 
Cape May ............... . 
Cape May Court House .. 
Carlstadt ............. ... . 
Carlton Hill ............ .. 
Carteret ............... .. . 
Cedarville •............... 
Cheescquake ............. . 
Chrome ................ .. 
aarksboro .............. . 
Qiffwood •............... 
Collingswood ............ . 
Delanco ................. . 
East Millstone .......... . 
East Newark ............ . 
East Rutherford ........ . 
Edgewater '. ............. . 
Elizabeth ............ .. .. . 
Fair Haven ............ .. 
Fish House ............ .. 
Florence ..... .. ..... . .. . . . 
Fort Lee ................ . 
Gibbstown ............... . 
Gloucester City .......... . 
Greenwich ............... . 
Griggstown .............. . 
Guttenberg .............. . 

PAGE. 

JO 

15-16 
36-39 

40 
46-47 
54-56 

57 
6o-62 
ti6-67 
67-68 
69-10 
71-73 
75-76 
76-78 
85-87 

90-96 
97-98 
98-99 

100-101 

101-102 
104-105 

110 
115 

118-120 

120-121 
125-126 
131-132 

145 
159-100 
16o-161 
163-164 
1<i6-167 
171-175 

187 
195-196 
199-200 

204-205 

215 
219-220 
223-224 

225 
226-227 

Hackensack 
Hainesport ............. .. 
Haleyville ...............• 
Harrison ............... .. 
Harrisonville ........... .. 
Hibernia ................ . 
Highlands ............... . 
Hoboken ............. .. . . 
Jersey City ............ .. 
Kearny ................. .. 
Kcasby .................. . 
Keyport ................ .. 
Kingston . .............. .. 
Lake Hopatcong ......... . 
Lambertville ............ .. 
Landing ................. . 
Lanoka .................. . 
Lcdgewood .............. . 
Leesburg ................ . 
Linden .................. . 
Linwood ................ . 
Little Ferry ............. . 
Little Silver ............. . 
Locust ................. .. 
Long Branch ............ . 
Lorillard ................ . 
Lumberton .............. . 
Manasquan .............. . 
Mantua .............. .. .. 
Marmora ................ . 
Masonville ............. .. 
Maurer ........... .. .... . 
Mauricctown ............ . 
Mayetta ........... . ..... . 
Micklcton ............... . 
Millstone ............... .. 
Millville ................. . 
Montville ............... . 
Mountain View .......... . 
Mount Arlington ........ . 
Mount Holly ............ . 
Navcsink .......... . ..... . 
Netcong ................. . 

PAGE. 

227-228 
232 

234-235 
242-244 

244 
250-252 
253-254 . 
257-261 
274-284 
287-289 
289-291> 
292-293 
294-295 
298-299 
301-303 

304 
305 

310-311 
311-312 
315-316 

317 
318-319 

320 
321-322 
323-324 

J26 
327 

334-335 
335-336 

340 
341 

343-344 
344-345 

345 
352-353 
J00-361 
361-363 
371-372 
377-378 

378 
379-3&> 

385 
387-388 
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Newark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JSS-416 
New Brunswick ......... . 
New Milford ............ . 
N cw Village ......... ... . 
Ocean City .............. . 
Oceanic .............. . .. . 
Oceanport ............... . 
Oceanville ............... . 
Old Bridge .............. . 
Palmyra ................ . 
Paulsboro ............... . 
Pedricktown .......... . . .. 
P-emberton .............. . 
Penns Grove . . ........... . 
Pennsvitle ............... . 
Perth Amboy ............ . 
Petersburg .............. . 
Port Colden ............ . 
Port Elizabeth .......... . 
Port Mon:nouth . . .. . .... . 
Port Morris ............. . 
Port Murray ............. . 
Port Reading ............ . 
Quinton ........... . ..... . 
Rancocas ................ . 
Red Bank ............... . 
Ridgefield Park ......... . 

417-419 
.µ8-429 
433-434 
443~ 

44S 
446 
447 
449 

4s6-457 
4&>-481 
482-483 

484 
486-487 
487-488 
489-491 

492 
sos 

sos-so6 
so6-s07 

507 
so8 

S09-SIO 
s13-s14 
s17-s18 
520-521 
S24-S2S 

Riverside 
Riverton ... , ..... ...... . . 
Rocky Hill .......... .. .. . 
Roehling ................ . 
Salem ................... . 
Sayreville ............... . 
Sewaren ................. . 
Sharptown .............. . 
Shimers .......... .. ..... . 
South Amboy ........... . 
South Dennis .. . ........ . 
South River .......... . .. . 
South Seavitle ......... .. . 
Stockton ............. . .. . 
S'Wedesboro ....... . ..... . 
Titusvitle ............ . .. .. 
Trenton ................. . 
Tuckahoe ................ . 
Tuckerton ............ ... . 
Ventnor ....... .... .. .... . 
Waterloo ................ . 
Wayne .................. . 
Weehawken ...... .... ... . 
West New York ...... . . . 
Westville ......... . ...... . 
Wharton ................. . 
Woodbridge ............. . 

PAGE. 

530-531 
531-532 
536-s37 
537-SJS 
544-545 

545 
S52-553 
S53-S54 
554-S5S 
562-s64 
s64-s65 
567-568 
s68-56c) 
578...579 
585-586 

590 
596-003 
004-005 
6os-6o6 

6o9 
621-022 

622 
622-024 
633-637 
641-642 
642-643 
6s2-654 
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Places in Which Farm Land is /Or Sale 

Alliance . .• • ......... .. . .. 
Alloway . . .... ... .. .. . ... . 
Anthony ••..• •• •.•. . • .. . • 
Ardena .. ... .... . . . ... . . .. 
Aura . •• ••.....•. . •. •.. ..• 
Barbertown ..• , , •••.. . ••. 
Barnegat .. •. .. ....... . . . . 
Basking Ridge .. .... . . . . . 
l:iayville .. . . . .. •.. .. . . . .. . 
Berlin ...• . ... ..... . ..... . 
Bernardsville . . . . . . . ..... . 
Blackwell's Mills ..... . .. . 
Blawenburg . ... . . ..... . . . 
Bloomsbury .. .. .. ....... . 
Bridgeport . .. . . .. . .. . ... . 
Bridgeton .. . .. ... ... ... . . 
Brielle ..... .... . .. . .. . . . . 
Brookville ..... . ..... .. . .. 
Califon . . . .. . .. . . . .... .. . . 
Canton . ... . . . .. .. .. .. ... . 
Cape May ... .. .. ... .... . . 
Cape May Court House .. 
Cape May Point .. .. .... .. 
Cecil .. ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
Cedar Brook . . . . . •. ... . . . 
Cedar Run ...... .. .. . .. . . 
Chester .... .. . . . . .. .. . .. . 
Clermont .... .. . .. . . . . ... . 
Clifton ...... . ...... . .. .. . 
Cohansey ... . ... . . . . . ... . 
Cold Springs ..... . .. . .. . . 
Cologne . .. .. .. ... . .. . . . . . 
Cream Ridge .. . .... .. . . . . 
Cross Keys .... . .. .. .. .. . . 
Delaware • ... ... . . . . . •.. . 
Demarest .. .. . ... ... .. .. . . 
Dennisville .. .. . .. .. .... . . 
Dorothy .. .... . .. . .. .. ... . 
Eldora ...... . . . .. . .. . ... . 
Elwood . ..... . ... .. . ... . . 
Erial . .... . .. . . . .... . ... . . 
Erskine ... ... . . .... . .. . . . 
Farmingdale ...... ... ... .. 
Flanders ... .... . .. . . . . ... . 

PAGE. 

6-7 
7-8 
14 
14 
26 
39 

J0-31 
34-35 
39-40 
52-53 
53-54 

57 
6o 

64-65 
75-76 
76-78 
79-So 

82 
Sg-90 

97 
97-98 
gS-91) 

9')-100 

lo6-107 
107-1o8 
109-110 

117 
123-124 
126-127 

129 
130 

132-133 
1J8-139 

140 
14')-147 

148 
148-149 
152-153 
170-171 
178-179 

182 
183 
192 

197-198 

Florham Park . . . . .. .. .. . . 
Folsom .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Forest Grove ..... .. . .. .. . 
Franklinville . . . .. . .. .. .. . 
Gallia . .. . ... ... . .. . . . ... . 
Garwood . . . . . . . .. ..... . . . 
Great Meadow .. ... . . .. . . 
Haddonfield ...... .. ... .. . 
Hainesburg ...... .. .... . . . 
Hammonton .. . .. .... . ... . 
Holland .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . 
Iona ... •. .. .. .. . . .. ... ... 
Kingston .. ...... ... . . .. . . 
Kingwood ... .. . .. .. ..... . . 
Kresson ... . . ...... ...... . 
Lakehurst . ... .. . ... ..... . 
Lanoka . ...... .... . . . . ... . 

PAGE. 

200 

201 

202 

2o6-207 

209 
211-212 
221-222 

230-231 
231-232 
237-238 
261-262 

268 
294-295 

295 
296-297 
299-JOO 

305 
·Leeds Point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 
Lewistown . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 313 
Liberty Corner . . . . . . . . . . . 313 
Lodi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 322.323 
Lower Squankum . . . . . . . . 326-327 
Lyons Farms .. . . . . . . . . . . . 328-329 
Mahwah . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 331 
Malaga ... ...... ..... . . ... 332 
Manahawkin . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332-333 
Mays Landing . . . . . . . . . . . . 345-346 
Mendham . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 349 
Merchantville .. . .... . .... . 
Middle Valley .. ... . .. .. .. 
Midvale ...... .. .... .. .. . . 
Millbrook ... . .. .. ... ... . . 
Millburn .. . . ..... .. ..... . 
l\filmay ..... .. .. ... . . .. .. . 
Milton . .. . .... . . . . . . . . .. . 
Minotola .. . ...... .. .. . . . . 
Morris Plains .. ...... ... . 
Mountain View ... .. .... . 
Mountainville .. ... . .... . . . 
Mount Freedom ... ....... . 
Mount Hope . .. .... ... .. . 
Mount Olive ... .. . .. .... . 
Mount Pleasant .. .. . . .. . . 
Murray Hill ........ ... .. 

350-351 
354 
356 
358 

358-359 
363-364 

364 
365-366 
373-374 
376-377 
377-378 • 

379 
381 

381-382 
J82 

383.384 
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PAGE. 

~etcong ........... ·. ·.... J87-J88 
New Gretna . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 426 
New Hampton .. . . . . . . . . . . 426-427 
New Providence .. . . . . . . . . 430-431 
New Vernon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 433 
Norna . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4J4 
Oakland .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 441-442 
Ocean ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 447 
Old Bridge . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 449 
Osbornville • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 452-453 
Palermo . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 454-455 
Parkertown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 457 
Pattenburg ............. · · 479-48o 
Pedricktown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 482-483 
Peetzburg ................ 483 
Pequannock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 488 
Pleasantdale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Pleasant Mills . . . . . . . . . . . 501 
Pleasantville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 501-502 
Point Pleasant . . . . . . . . . . . 503-504 
Port Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . 509-510 
Pottersville .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 510-5u 
Rahway . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 514-516 
Rea ville . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 520 
Risley . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. 528-529 
Riverdale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 529 
Riverside ............... . . 
River Vale .............. . 
Rochelle Park ........... . 
Rockaway ................ . 
Rocky Hill .............. . 

530-531 
532 

533-534 
534-535 
536-537 

Rosemont ............ ... . . 
Scooley's Mountain ...... . 
Scullville ................ . 
Sea Isle City ............ . 
Smith's Landing ........ . 
South Amboy ..... ..... . . 
South River ............. . 
Stanton .................. . 
Stirling . . ... .. .... .... .. . 
Succasunna ..... ...... .. .. 
Swainton ................ . 
Toms River ...... .... ... . 
Towaco .... . ......... . .. . 
Tuckerton ....... .. ... .. . . 
Union ................... . 
Vanhiseville ............. . 
Vineland ................ . 
Wallington .............. . 
Warren Point ....... . ... . 
Washington . . ........ .. . . 
West Creek ............. . 
West Portal ............ . 
Whippany ............... . 
Williamstown ........... . 
Willowgrove ............ . 
Windsor ................ . 
Woodbine ............... . 
W ortendyke ............ .. 
Yorketown ........ .. .... . 

Zion .................... . 

PAO&. 

540-541 

545-546 
547-548 
549-550 
557-558 
562-563 
s67-s68 
574-575 

577 
~581 
583-584 

590-592 
592 

6o5-<io6 
6o7 

6o8-6oc) 

612-614 

615-616 
618-619 
619-620 
626-627 
~ 
644 

648-649 
649-650 

650 
651-652 
658-659 

661 
'56t 
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Coast Summer and Health Resorts 

Adamston ...............• 
Allenhurst ........... . ... . 
Anglesea .............. .. . 
Asbury Park ........... .. 
Atlantic City ............ . 
Atlantic Highlands . ... .. . 
Avalon ................. .. 
Avon-by-the-Sea ......... . 
Barnegat ........... . ... .. 
Barnegat City ........... . 
Bayhead ............... . . . 
Bayville ................. . 
Beach Haven ............ . 
Belmar ................. .. 
Bradley Beach .......... .. 
Brielle .......... . .. ... ... . 
Burleigh ................. . 
Cape May ............... . 
Cape May Point . . ....... . 
Chapel Hitt ............. .. 
Deal Beach .............. . 
Fair Haven ...... ....... . 
Forked River ............ . 
Fortescue .......... .. ... . 
Highlands .............. .. 
High Point ............. . 
Holly Beach ........... .. 
Island Heights .......... . 
Keansburg •.•............. 
Keyport ................. . 
Lake Como .............. . 
Lanoka ................. .. 
Lavallette ............... . 
Little Silver ............ .. 

PAGE. 

2 

4-5 
12 

16-17 
20-Z2 

22-23 
26-27 
27-28 
JO-JI 

J2 
35 

39-40 
40 

47-48 
73-74 
'9--8o 
84-85 
97-98 

99-IOO 

112·IIJ 

143 
187 

202-203 
203-204 
253-254 

254 
262 
272 
~ 

.. 294 
298 
305 

306-307 
~20 

Long Branch .. .......... . 
Longport ............... .. 
Manahawkin ............. . 
Manasquan .... . ......... . 
Mantoloking .......... ... . 
Matawan .. ........ ...... . 
Mays Landing .......... .. 
Navesink ................ . 
New Bedford .......... .. 
North Wildwood ....... . . 
Ocean City ...... . . ...... . 
Ocean Grove ............ . 
Oceanic ............ .. .. .. 
Oceanview .............. . 
Osbomville .............. . 
Ottens .................. . 
Point Pleasant ...... . .. . . 
Red Bank .............. .. 
Sea Bright .............. . 
Sea Girt . . .............. . 
Sea Isle City ........... .. 
Seaville ................. . 
Somers Point ... ..... .... . 
Spring Lake ........... .. 
Stone Harbor .......... .. 
Toms River .............. . 
To\Vtlsends Inlet ......... . 
Tuckerton ... . ........ ... . 
Ventnor ................. . 
Wareto\Vtl .............. .. 
West Cape May ......... . 
West Point Pleasant .... .. 
Wildwood ............... . 
Wildwood Crest ......... . 

PAGE. 

323-324 
325 

332-333 
334-335 

335 
341-342 
345-347 

385 
417 

437-438 
443-444 
444-445 

445 
447 

452-453 
453 

503-504 
520-521 

548 
548-549 
549-550 

550 
559-500 
572-573 
579-sSo 
590-592 
595-596 
6o5-6o6 

6og 
617~18 

625-626 
640 

647-048 
648 
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Inland Summer and Health Resorts 
PAGE. 

Allamuchy . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 
Allendale . . . . . .. .. • . . . . . . . 3-4 
Andover •.. . . . . . ... .... .. • 11-12 
Augusta . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 25-26 
Basking Ridge ···...... ... 34-35 
BeatyestOlVD ··•••• • ••••••• 41 
Bedminster . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . 42 
Belvidere ................. 48-49 
Bennett Mills . . . .. • . . . . . . So 
Berkley Heights . • . . . . . . . . 51-52 
Berlin .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52-53 
Bevans ......... .. ........ 54 
Bloomsbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64~5 
Boonton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67-68 
Branchville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Bridgeville . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 78-79 
Browns Mills . . .. • . . . . .. . . 8a-8J 
Budd take . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87-88 
Califon . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 89-slo 
Cedar Grove . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1o8-109 
Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134-135 
I>ela'Wal'e •.•••..•..•..•.•. 1~147 
Denville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1499150 
Danfield . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 158 
Everittstown . . . . . . . . . . . . • 184--185 
Fanwood • . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . • 190-191 
Far Hills .. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 191-192 
Fmderne . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . 193-194 
Fuiesville • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194-195 
Flanders ................. 197-198 
Franklin • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • 205 
German Valley .......... . 
Glen Gardner .... . ....... . 
Hammonton ............. . 
Hasbrouck Heights •...... 
Hibernia •................ 
Holland •.............•... 

Hope····················· 
Kenvil ....... . .......... . 
Lake Hopatcong ......... . 
Lakehurst ............... . 

Lakewood •······•·····•·· 
l;edaewood ··············· 

213-214 
217-218 
237-238 
245-246 
250-251 
261-262 
~ 

21)1-292 

298-2119 
21)9-300 

JOO-JOI 
310-311 

Little York ............. . 
Madison .................• 
Mendham ............... . 
Middle Valley ........... . 
Middleville .............. . 
Milford ... . ............. . 
Millbrook ............... . 
Millburn ........•......... 
Millington ............... . 
Milton ................... . 
Mine Hill ....... . ...... .. 
Mionisink ............... . 
Monroe ................. . 
Montague .......... . .... . 
Mountainville ............ . 
Mount Hope ............ . 
Mount Olive ............. . 
New Egypt ...... .... .... . 
Newton ....... . ......... . 
Oxford .................. . 
Pattenburg ............. .. 
Pitman ...... ...... ...... . 
Port !Morris .............• 
Raven Rock ............. . 
Rockaway ............... . 
Schooleys Mountain ..... . 
Sparta ••••••.... .. .......• 
Spottswood ............ .. . 
Stillwater ......... .. .... . 
Stockholm .•.............. 
Succasunna .. . .. ........ . . 
Suminit ...•.............. 
Sussex ................ . . . 
Swartswood ...... . ...... . 
Vanhiseville ............. . 
Vienna .................. . 
Waldwick ....•............ 
Wanaque ................ . 
Washington ............. . 
Waterloo ................ . 
Wayne •.................• 
Whippany ............... . 
Whiting ................. . 
Wortendyke .... . ........ . 
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3~321 

329-330 
349 
354 

354-355 
356-357 

358 
358-359 

36o 
364 
365 
J66 
J68 
36g 

377-378 
381 

381-382 
423-424 
431-432 
453-454 
479-4&> 
~497 
507-5o8 

519 
534-535 
545-546 
569-510 
5?o-57I 
5~577 

578 
sSo-581 
581-583 
sSa-583 
s84-s85 
6olUJoc) 

611 
614~15 
616-617 
61g.62o 
621-622 

622 
644 
646 

6~59 
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New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce 
The New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce was organized six years 

ago to enable . the business men of New Jersey to co-ordinate their efforts 
to advance the general welfare of the State. 

The original idea was a council where representatives of the business 
interests from every part of the State cou.ld confer and ascertain the con
census of opinion on matters of state-wide importance, in much the same 
manner as the commercial body of a city proceeds to consider tire needs of 
the local community. 

It was soon realized, however, that business men would not give their 
time to attend such conferences where personal opinions were presented as 
a basis for action, so the Bureau of State Research was established to study 
~he various problems, secure the underlying facts and present them in con
densed form for consideration and dissemination. The State Chamber, 
therefore, adopted the definite policy of thorough and impartial investiga
tion before action. 

F11nds. The annual revenue of the State Chamber is obtained solely 
from membership dues. Membership is held by individuals who usually are 
the official representatives of their respective business interest. They elect 
a Board of Trustees, which has geaeral supervision over the affairs of the 
Chamber. 

Facts. The Bureau of State Research conducts investigations on any 
subject referred to it by the Board of Trustees. These investigations are 
made by trained specialists, who collect and analyze thoroughly and im
partially all of the facts and information, and embody the conclusions in a 
report. 

Fo,..m. The local commercial, agricultural and civic organizations of 
New Jersey, recognizing the need of concerted state-wide action, are affili
ated within the State Chamber. They act as a clearing house of public 
opinion with regard to the results of all investigations and assist in the 
practical solution of general problems of the State. 

During the Legislative sessions a Legislative Index is issued weekly 
showing the provisions and progress of each bill from introduction to linal 
action. All general measures are carefully analyzed to show their real 
purpose and possible effect. 

A monthly publication under the title of New Jersey keeps the mem
bers informed of the activities undertaken by the State Chamber and mat
ters of direct concern to all citizens of the State. 

The State Chamber is thus a unique institution designed to meet the 
conditions peculiar to New Jersey, and aims to co-operate with the several 
State departments to accomplish benefits of public character. It is a busi
ness service organization maintaining a permanent staff for the purpose of 
working out state, community and trade problems. 

Executive Office: Ointon Building, Newark, New Jersey. 
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Dr.scRIPTIVF. NOTES RELATING TO 1\t:w Jt:RSEY MUNICIPALITIES HAVING A 

POPULATION OF ONE HUNDRED OR MORE, SHOWING FOR EACH THE POPU· 

LATION, BANKING FACILITIES, RAILROAD AND EXPRESS SERVICE, 

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, ETC., WITH OTHER INFORMATION Suce AS 

MIGHT BE DESIRED BY HOME SEEKERS OR BY MANUFACTURERS 

SEEKING THE MosT DESIRABLE LocATIONS FOR THE 

ESTABLISHMENT OF MANUFACTURING PLANTS •• 

Absecon (H 9), Atlantic County. 

On the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad; station in the city. Popu
lation, 820. Banking towns, Atlantic City and Pleasantville. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Total value of all taxable property, $411,843. 

Absecon, which has a city government, is situated on Absecon Creek, 
at a point near its entrance to the Atlantic Ocean. The creek has a uniform 
depth of three feet, and answers all drainage purposes fully. An abundant 
supply of pure water, furnished by the Pleasantville Water Co., is piped 
under pressure to all parts of the town. For fire protection, there are many 
water plugs placed in convenient positions. There is one public school of 
the tenth grade, and two churches-Methodist and Presbyterian. The com
munity has one building and loan society with a large me111bership, and 
three fraternal organizations-Red Men, Odd Fellows and Brotherhood of 
the Union. 

Besides the steam railroad, Absecon is connected by electric traction 
lines with Atlantic City; Somers Point, and other coast resorts and inland 
towns of Atlantic County. 

Absecon has no manufacturing industries of any kind, and there appears 
to be no very marked desire to extend encouragemenf to enterprises of that 
character. However, if wanted for factory purposes, land will be sold at 
reduced prices, and good locations can be secured near the railroad at figures 
much below actual value. A labor force of approximately forty men and 
women could be depended upon. The total alien population consists of about 
twenty-five Italian laborers and their families. 

The principal occupation of residents is taking oysters and clams from 
the bay into which Absecon Creek empties. Truck farming is also followed 

(I) 
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to a considerable extent, the soil of the district being very good for that 
purpose. The produce raised finds a ready sale in the markets of Atlantic 
City and other nearby coast resorts. 

For further information, address the Absecon Realty Co., Absecon, N. J. 
There is no Board of Trade or other similar form of public organization. 

Adamaton (I 6), Ocean County. 

(Brick Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Mantaloking, on the Long Branch Division of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant two and one-half miles. Five passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 250. Banking town, Point Pleasant, 
distant eight miles. Money order post office, neither telegraph nor telephone. 
Express service, Adams Co. 

Situated on the Metedeconk River, about one and a half miles from 
where that stream enters Barnegat Bay at Bay Head, the village enjoys a 
healthful environment with many attractions for persons desiring a home 
in a tranquil place a short distance from the bay with all its facilities for 
boating and fishing. 

Adamston is entirely a residence place; the only industry is oystering 
and fishing in the waters of Barnegat Bay, which is followed by a number 
of its people. The water supply is drawn from driven wells, and natural 
drainage carries off all waste matter. 

Practically every family in the village owns its own home and all 
cultivate gardens. The soil is sandy but rated as "fair," and good crops of 
small fruits, including huckleberries, with a full line of garden vegetables, 
are raised. A good quality of sweet potatoes are grown here. 

Adamston has one public school with courses of instruction ranging 
from primary to sixth grade, and one church of the Presbyterian denomi
nation. It is situated in the pine belt about eight miles from Lakewood 
on one side, and Toms River on the other. 

For further particulars, address George H. Peterson, Adamston, N. J. 

Adelphia (J 11), Monmouth County. 

(Howell Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Howell, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant 
one and one-half miles. Population, 600. Banking town, Freehold. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service. 
Adams Company. 

The town has one public school of the primary grade, and one church. 
Methodist. There are branches of four fraternal organizations, K. of 
P., Jr. 0 . U. A. M., D. of A., and P. 0. S. of A. 

Persons desiring further information relating to Adelphia may obtain 
it by addressing the postmaster. 
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Aldine (D 8), Salem County. 
(Alloway Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Daretown, on the West Jersey and Seashore 
Railroad, distant two and one-half miles. Two passenger trains out and 
in per day. Elmer, on the same road, is five miles distant, with six passen
ger trains daily. Population, 50. Banking town, Elmer. Mail from Elmer 
by R. F. D. Telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

The village has one public school of the grammar grade and one church 
of the Methodist denomination. There is an excellent field here for a 
cannery of fruits and vegetables, as all the necessary material is produced 
on the neighboring farms. 

There is a developed water power here owned by S. R. Ballinger, the 
capacity of which is not reported. The soil of this region is rated good, 
and the crops include practically the entire range of farm products. The 
dairy interests here are quite extensive. 

For further particulars address Samuel V. Jones, Aldine, N. J. 

Allaire (I 6), Monmouth County. 

(Wall Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the village. Population, 40. 
Banking town, Manasquan. Postal service by R. F. D. Telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Allamuchy (G 3), Warren County. 

(Allamuchy Township.) 

On the Lehigh and Hudson Railroad; distance to station, three-quar
ters of a mile; two passenger trains each way daily. Population, 320. 
Banking town, Hackettstown. Money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone connections. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Total value 
of taxable property, $500,CXX>. 

Tlie village is situated in an exceedingly healthful part of the State, 
enjoys pure, bracing, semi-mountainous air, which is without a taint of 
maiaria. Water supply derived from wells and cisterns. Natural drainage. 
There seems to be no desire to encourage industrial enterprise. · The soil 
is very good, and general farming is extensively carried on. The principal 
products are milk, cream, celery, lettuce, etc. Some uncultivated land for 
sale. Non-English speaking immigrants in the place, 20 Hungarians, SO 
Polanders and 25 Russian Hebrews. 

For further particulars address R. 0. Connor, or B. A. Hindushot, 
Town Commissioner. 

Allendale (I 2), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Allendale.) 

On the main line of the Erie Railroad, station in the center of the town. 
Twenty passenger trains in and seventeen out daily. Population, 1,300. 
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Banking town, Ramsey, distant two miles. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of tax
able property, $850,000. 

A choice residence location. Situated in the foothills of the Ramapo 
Mountains, 25 miles from New York City, about 350 feet above sea level; 
the conditions are healthful, scenery attractive, and the place quite free 
from malaria or mosquitoes. The trip to or from New York occupies 50 
minutes and connection is made with the McAdoo tunnel system. There 
are two public schools, grammar and primary, and transportation and tuition 
charges of high school students are paid by the borough. 

A municipal water supply piped to all parts of the borough, and fire 
protection by a volunteer department equipped with an automobile truck 
and one horse-drawn truck. The community supports one building and loan 
society, the assets of which in 1916 were reported at $185,000. There are 
three churches within the borough limits, one Catholic, one Methodist 
Episcopal, and one Protestant Episcopal. Churches of other denomina
tions are within 15 minutes' ride by trolley. Express trolley service to 
and from Ridgewood, Paterson and New York. 

The streets are all macadamized, lighted by electricity, and lined with 
shade trees. The resident population wish to preserve its character as an 
attractive and restful community of homes, and do not therefore offer any 
inducement to attract factory industries. 

The soil of the surrounding farming country is rated "good," and truck 
farming is quite extensively carried on. The principal products reported 
are celery, onions and potatoes. There are no idle farms in the vicinity, 
but uncultivated tracts are for sale, particulars regarding which may be 
obtained by the agents, Christopher Smith, J. Bogart, or W. Waters, Allen
dale, N. J. 

The town has an organization known as the Allendale Board of Trade. 
The officers are J. W. Rudolph, President, and S. P. Fisher, Secretary, 
Allendale, N. ]. 

Allenhur1t (J 5), Monmouth County. 

(Ocean Township.) 

On the New York and Long Branch Railroad; the Pennsylvania Rail
road, and the sea coast electric road, which connects with practically all 
coast resorts. Permanent population, 375. Banking town, Asbury Park, 
distant one mile. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams and American companies. Value of taxable property, 
$281,704. 

Allenhurst is a well-established coast resort with a summer population 
running into the thousands. F'me shaded roads and avenues and handsome 
residences surrounded by well-kept grounds. An excellent sewer system, and 
an ample supply of pure water from artesian wells, piped to all parts of 
the town. A separate water system with high pressure for fire purposes. 
fjre h1drants arc 4istributed through all parts of the town. A volunteer 
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tire' department equipped with a hose carriage, a motor chemical engine 
and hook and ladder truck furnishes ample fire protection. 

Allenhurst has one church of the Episcopal denomination. Children of 
the community attend the public schools of Asbury Park. There are no 
industries of any kind in the place except such as pertain to the care 
and entertainment of summer visitors and guests, but local sentiment ap
pears to favor the introduction of some light industry of the right kind in 
which unskilled labor could be employed. No estimate could be obtained of 
the number of persons in and about the place who would accept factory 
employment, but it is safe to promise that a fair-sized industry would 
experience no difficulty in securing all the workers it might require. 

The soil in the vicinity of Allenhurst is rated "fair" and truck garden
ing is carried on quite extensively. No farms or farm lands reported for 
sale. For further particulars relating to Allenhurst, address George D. 
Morrow, or J. C. Cottrell. 

Allentown (G 6), Monmouth County. 

(Allentown Borough.) 

Nearest railroad station, Robbinsville, on the Amboy Division of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant three and one-half miles. Population, 
1,000. One bank-Farmers' National, with a savings department. Money 
order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams 
Company. Gas and electricity. 

Streets arc macadamized and oiled; cement sidewalks and curbs, 
and the principal streets lined with shade trees. The town has one 
commodious public hall, one weekly newspaper and one graded public 
school covering alJ grades from primary to high school. There arc six 
churches, representing the following denominations: Baptist, Catholic, 
Methodist (2), Protestant Episcopal and Presbyterian. The fraternal 
orders are represented by organizations of Odd Fellows, American Me
chanics, Sons of America, St. Patrick's Alliance, and a grange of the 
Patrons of Husbandry. 

The only industries in the town are the printing office from which 
the weekly newspaper is issued and the business office of the Albert 
Nelson Co., makers of fertilizers. No particular inducements are offered 
to attract manufacturers, although public sentiment would favor an in
dustry that would not impair the attractions of the place as a community 
of homes. Preference is expressed for a laundry, cannery or a shirt 
factory. About 25 men and SO women could be secured for help. 

Land for industrial purposes will be sold at very reasonable prices, 
and local financial assistance can be obtained for an industry of merit. 

There are three idle buildings in the town suitable for factory pur
poses that may be leased or bought outright. One of these is a one
story frame structure SOxlOO feet, equipped with water-power, owned 
by Thomas Patterson; another, a three-story brick building 30x40 feet 
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without power, owned by Charles C. Spaulding, and another of corru
gated iron 40x60 feet without power, owned by George Hohl Infor
mation regarding these buildings can be obtained by addressing their 
respective owners at Allentown, N. J. 

The soil in the vicinity is rated "good" and the principal products 
reported are: Wheat, rye, corn, potatoes, timothy, clover and the entire 
range of early garden vegetables. Some of the finest asparagus for 
which Monmouth County is famous is raised on the farms of the Allen
town section. The potato and berry crops are both large and fine and 
the poultry interests are growing greater year by year. 

There is a fine sheet of water on the east side of the town known 
as the "lake," which could be developed at small cost into an attractive 
feature of a health resort. 

The following industries are now in operation in Allentown: Burtis
Conine & Son, ftour mill, employ 3 men; G. H. Kirby, ftour mill, em
ploys 3 men; and H. C. Jones, automobile specialties, employs 3 men 
and 1 woman. 

For further particulars address Gordon D. Freezee, Allentown, N. J. 

Alleowood (I 6), Monmouth County. 

(Wall Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in center of the town. Six
teen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 300. Banking town, 
Manasquan, distant three miles. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, about $100,000. 

This town is situated in a very healthful region, only a few miles 
from Manasquan River and the ocean. The water supply is derived 
from wells, and there is no form of organized fire protection. There 
is one public school, which covers all grades from first to eighth, and 
one church, Methodist Protestant. Of fraternal organizations, there is 
one grange of Patrons of Husbandry and one lodge of American Me
chanics. 

No desire for manufacturing industry, and no probability that labor 
for such an enterprise could be found in the town. Facilities for the 
creation of a water power are said to exist in the vicinity. Land sur
rounding the town is rated as "good" in quality of soil, and the farm 
and garden products are of the usual varieties peculiar to our climate. 

No foreign immigrants in the town or its immediate vicinity. For 
further particulars address Wm. M. AUen, Allenwood, N. J. 

Alliance (E 8), Salem County. 

(Pittsgrove Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Norma, on the Central Railroad of New 
. Jersey, distant one and three-quarter miles. Population, 600. Banking 
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town, Vineland. Money order post office, parcel poet, telegraph and 
telephone connections (Western Union and Bell). Expre11 service, 
Adams and American companies. Value of taxable property, $150,000. 

Alliance has four public schools from primary to grammar grade. 
In proportion to population, educational facilities are equal to the best 
to be found elsewhere in the State. Four synagogues minister to the 
spiritual wants of the community, which is composed largely of He
brews. In the town and its immediate vicinity are large tracts of land 
suitable alike for factory or residential purposes, plots of which of any 
desired size may be purchased at extremely moderate prices. Both man
ufacturing and farming arc carried on throughout the town and outlying 
districts. 

There is a desire among the inhabitants for an extension of their 
manufacturing interests, and land for factory purposes wilt be sold at 
very low prices. Approved industries settling here may, if desired, 
secure financial assistance from the Jewish Industrial and Aid Society 
of New York. 

Any form of legitimate industry witl be welcomed and a working 
force sufficient to equip a large establishment with male or female labor 
can be secured from the permanent population of the town and that of 
the surrounding district. There are two idle factory buildings, equipped 
with power (steam and gasoline engines), and also with shafting, which 
can be rented or purchased on very moderate terms. Information re
garding these buildings can be obtained by addressing E. Soffian, Atli
ance, N. J., or the Jewish Industrial and Aid Society of New York City. 

Alliance has six passenger trains in and out per day. The water 
supply is derived from welts, and all sewerage and waste matter is con
sumed by fire. There is no organized fire protection. 

The soil of the district surrounding the town is rated "good," and 
the farm and garden products include almost everything in the vegetable 
line grown in our climate, together with grapes and a wide variety of 
other smalt fruits. 

Two farms, one of 30 and the other of 15 acres, are for sale; in
formation regarding the first may be obtained by addressing H. Stein
berg, Atliancc, N. J., and the second from H. Levinson, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Inquiries relating to the town addressed to Henry Levinson, Alli
ance, N. J., will receive prompt attention. Garment making is the only 
industry at present established here ; the only firm at present engaged 
in that business is E. Soffian, manufacturer of shirtwaists, who employs 
10 men and 100 women. 

Alloway (D 8), Salem County. 

(Alloway Borough.) 

On the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad (Pennsylvania system), 
station in the town ; station of the Alloway and Quinton road at Alto-
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way Junction, distant lYz miles. Population, 550. Banking town, Salem 
or Woodstown, distant respectively six miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Alloway is situated at the head of Alloway Creek, about twenty 
miles from where it enters the Delaware River. The water supply, 
which is abundant and pure, is obtained from wells. There are no sew
ers, but the natural drainage is good and all low places arc undcrdrained 
to the creek. Two public schools, primary and sixth grade grammer, 
and two churches, Baptist and Methodist, meet the educational and spir
itual wants of the community. The fraternal orders are represented by 
lodges of Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows and some others. 

Local sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and gar
ment factories, shoeshops or other light forms of industry would suit 
local conditions best. About 60 men and SO women could be secured 
as operatives. 

Factory building sites free of cost, situated along the line of the 
railroad, may be obtained by addressing J . S. Bates, Alloway, N. ] . Of 
material in natural form that may be utilized for industrial purposes, 
there are large deposits of glass sand, ochre, clay (mostly yellow), and 
concrete gravel. Not only would free building sites be given to an 
approved industry, but direct financial aid in the form of subscriptions 
to capital could also be secured by a meritorious industry. Within one 
mile of the railroad there are three developed water power plants that 
can be either leased or purchased outright on reasonable terms. Persons 
interested in these power plants should address Jacob House, Frank ] . 
.flitchner, or J. S. Bates, all of Alloway. J . S. Bates will also furnish 
information regarding one idle factory building in the town which is 
for rent or wilt be sold outright. 

The climate is healthful and without any malarial taints. Farming 
is the principal industry; the soil is rated "good," and the principal 
crops reported are corn, wheat, tomatoes, potatoes and various kinds of 
garden truck. Information relative to farms for sale in the vicinity of 
the town, of which there are a few, will be furnished on application to 
C. S. Dowell, of Alloway, N. ]. 

The industries now in operation are : 
Alloway Packing Co., tomatoes; employs 105 persons. 
J . F. Ayres Concrete Works, blocks and tile; employ 4 persons. 
J. W. Dunham, abbatoir and factory; employs IS persons. 
Ewen Milling Co., flour and feed; employs 6 persons. 
Osborn Bros., saw milt; employ S persons. 
F. A. Shivcler, creamery and ice plant; employs S persons. 
For further information address J . F. Ayres, John R. Powell, or 

J . S. Bates, all of Alloway, N. J . 

Almonesaon (E 7), Gloucester County. 
(Deptford Township.) 

Nearest station, Woodbury, on the West Jersey and Seashore Rail-
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road, distant three and one-half miles. Trolley service between town 
and station. Population, 300. Banking town, Woodbury. Money order 
post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service (Woodbury), 
Adams Company. 

The village has one public school, seventh grade, and one church 
of the Methodist denomination. Local sentiment is favorable to manu
facturing industry, but no particular inducements are offered to attract 
the same. Commercially valuable sand and clay are found in the vicin
ity. Fire protection by a chemical engine. Water supply from wells. 
The soil in the vicinity is good; the principal crops are potatoes, to
matoes, cabbage, peppers, onions, eggplant, watermelon, citron, etc. 

No idle farm land in the vicinity and none reported for sale. No 
non-English speaking people in the vicinity. 

For further particulars address J. M. Bentley, or Harry D. Keetch, 
Almonesson, N. J. 

Alpha, Warren County. 

(Borough of Alpha.) 

On the Lehigh Valley Railroad and the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, station of the Central, Vulcanite, one-quarter of a mile distant. 
Population, 2,200. Banking town, Phillipsburg, distant two miles. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American 
Company. 

Alpha is a ftourishing and prosperous town that has grown to its 
present size and importance through the stimulating inftuence of its 
one industry, the manufacture of cement, which was founded by the 
Alpha Portland Cement Co. It is therefore distinctively an industrial 
community, in the growth and development of which all residents are 
interested. The town has three primary schools and one grammar 
school. Pupils are admitted free to the High School at Phillipsburg. 
There are four churches in the place, Catholic, Orthodox Greek, Presby
terian and Hungarian Reformed. The fraternal orders are represented 
by several organizations of foreigners. There arc no sewers, but the 
natural drainage is good, and, with cesspools, answers all requirements. 

The water supply is derived from artesian and open wc11s. and 
partly by a reservoir fed from the Delaware Rl"ver and Pohatcong Creek, 
which are only a half mile distant. The town has ele,ctric lighting~ Fire 
protection by a volunteer company with chemical engine and pressure 
at the different plants. 

Local sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry and fac
tories of any kind would be welcomed. Land for industrial purposes, 
if not given free of cost, will be sold at reduced prices, and if desired 
a reliable industry would be assisted financially in the form of sub
scriptions to its capital stock. Approximately 300 men and 200 women 
can be secured for work in new industries. 
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Alpha is situated in a very healthful and quite picturesque part 
of Warren County; the air is bracing and dry, without the slightest 
malarial taint. These advantages, with its superior railroad service and 
closeness to the large cities of PhiUipsburg and Easton, seem to as
sure the future growth of the town. 

One idle factory building, wood construction, three stories high, 
30x60 feet, electric power, is now idle and can be rented or purchased 
outright. Inquiries regarding this building addressed to H. A. Seifert, 
Alpha, N. J., will receive prompt attention. Fine cement rock exists 
in the district in which the town is situated. 

The soil about Alpha is rated "good," and practicaUy aU vegetables 
of the temperate zone are grown. There are no idle farms reported 
for sale. 

The non-English speaking immigrant population consists of about 
· 200 Italians, 100 Hungarians, and SO Austrians. 

The industries now in operation are as follows: 
Alpha Portland Cement Co., employing 1,250 men; Vulcanite Port

land Cement Co., employing 400 men; and the Alpha Silk Throwing Co., 
employing 40 persons, men and women. 

For further particulars regarding Alpha address Cleveland M. Rhen, 
H. A. Seifert, Alpha, N. J., or W. H. Walters, attorney-at-law, Phitlips
burg, N. J. 

Alpine (D 2), Bergen County. 

(Alpine Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Ooster, on the Northern Railroad of New 
Jeraey (Erie system), distant two miles. Population, 448. Banking 
town, Closter or Englewood. A money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Alpine is situated on the west side of Hudson River, and has steam 
ferry connections with New York City. The town enjoys perfect nat
ural drainage, and has an abundant water supply drawn from driven welts. 
There is one public school and one church, Methodist. 

The village has no manufactories of any kind at present, but public 
sentiment is favorable to industry, and would welcome some. kind of 
manufactory of a Jight'character. The village offers many advantages 
as a place of residence, in that the location is perfectly healthful, and 
access to New York City is easy and inexpensive. Approximately 40 
persons would be ready to accept employment in any light industry 
that settles there. 

Further particulars relating to Alpine may be obtained by addre11-
ing Anton Rinschler, Alpine, N. J. 

Ampere, Essex County. 

(See East Orange.) 
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Andenon (F 3), Warren County. 

(Mansfield Township.) 

Nearest station, Port Murray, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad, distant two miles. Banking town, Washington, N. ]. 
Population, 100. Mail by R. F. D. from Washington, N. ]. Nearest tele
graph, telephone and express service (American Company), Washington 
and Port Murray, N. J. 

Anderson has one ungraded public school and one church of the 
Methodist denomination. The location is both healthful and picturesque, 
as most parts of Warren County are, and is a desirable district for 
summer homes. 

The soil of this general region is rated "fair," and practically all 
products known to the farms of the upper portion of our State are 
grown there. No farms are reported for sale. 

Andover (G 3), Suuez County. 

(Borough of Andover.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western and Lehigh & Hudson 
River railroads, stations of both lines in the town. Population, 6(X), 

Banking town, Newton, distant six miles. A money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Wells-Fargo 
Company. Total value of taxable property, $230,000. 

Andover is situated in the semi-mountainous part of picturesque 
Sussex County, and is, because of its fine, bracing air, high elevation, 
and absolute freedom from malaria in all forms, a highly desirable 
health and summer resort. The railroad service is first-class in every 
respect. Through trains on the D., L. & W. road connect with Pater
son, Newark, Hoboken and New York on the east, and with Wilkes
barre and Scranton on the west. Trains on the Lehigh & Hudson con
nect the town with Boston and other eastern points. 

The facilities provided by this superior railroad service place Ando
ver in easy communication with all parts of the country. 

Andover has one public school of the ninth grade, and two churches, 
Methodist and Presbyterian. Of fraternal organizations, there is one lodge 
of the Royal Arcanum. A water supply of excellent quality is drawn 
from driven wells. One volunteer company with suitable apparatus 
provides fire protection. 

Local sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and build
ing sites for such purposes would probably be given free of cost. In 
the vicinity of Andover there are large deposits of granite, limestone, 
slate and iron ore, all of which could be profitably worked. 

Andover is an admirable location for either permanent or summer 
homes. Taxes and living expenses are moderate; transportation facili
tiea are equal to all requirements, and the location is an ideal one for 
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either the homeseeker or the manufacturer. A water power may be 
developed from a permanent stream near the place. 

Land in and about Andover is favorable for gardening, and much 
of it is used for that purpose. The soil is rated "good," and the princi
pal products reported are onions, celery, lettuce and cabbage. 

At present there are no manufactories in the town, but several large 
ice storage plants give employment to many men during a part of the 
winter. There is one wheelwright shop and one grist mill in the place, 
and butter, cream and milk of fine quality are produced on the outlying 
and neighborhood farms. There is practically no uncultivated land in 
the borough, and no farms are reported for sale. No foreign immi
grants of the non-English speaking nationalities are reported as among 
the permanent residents of the town. 

Persons desiring further information should address either R. T. 
Smith, W. R. Ayres, F. N. Van Syckle, or V. B. Freeman, all of Andover. 

Anglesea (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Borough of North Wildwood.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad (Pennsylvania system), 
station in center of the town. Population, 600. Banking town, Wild
wood, distant two miles. A money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, Adams and American com
panies. 

Anglesea is one of the most attractive and enterprising communi
ties among the coast resorts of Southern New Jersey. Its fine beach 
front attracts many hundreds of people from the large cities and during 
the summer months its numerous hotels, cottages and other places that 
make a business of entertaining visitors are engaged to their full 
capacity. The permanent population is steadily increasing, and all in
dications point to its rapid enlargement as a coast resort within the 
next few years. The water supply, which is filtered, is piped to all 
parts of the town. There is one public school and two churches, Baptist 
and .Methodist, and one building and loan association. 

For fire protection there are two volunteer companies, a chemical 
engine, an abundant supply of hose, and numerous fire hydrants placed 
at convenient points. 

The North Wildwood Board of Trade, of which H. H. Ottens is 
president and Geo. E. Riggin secretary, will answer all inquiries ad
dressed to it relating to Anglesea. Inquiries addressed to Robert Bright, 
Anglesea, N'. ]., will also receive prompt attention. The ·only industry 
here at present is a manufactory of cement building block, owned by 
Jas. McLinden & Co., in which 10 men are employed. 
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Annandale (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Clinton Township.) 
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On the main line of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in 
the village. Sixteen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 600. 
Banking town, Clinton or High Bridge, distant respectively two miles. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $2ti6,000. 

Annandale is situated on the line of the State macadamized road 
which connects Somerville, N. ]., with Easton, Pa. It has its own 
water works, which furnishes an abundant supply of pure water to all 
parts of the place under ninety pounds pressure. There is no sewer 
system, but the natural drainage is sufficiently effective for all drainage 
purposes. 

The community supports one public school, which covers all pri
mary and grammar grades, and one church, Dutch Reformed. The fra
ternal orders are represented by one organization of Knights of the 
Golden Eagle, and another of Patriotic Order, Sons of America. For 
fire protection there is a volunteer company equipped with hose ; fire 
hydrants with water pressure of 90 pounds are available at convenient 
points. 

Public sentiment favors manufacturing industry in any form and 
factories settling here would be welcomed and encouraged in every 
proper way. The number available for employment in new industries 
is 50 men and about 40 women. Land for industrial purposes will 
be sold at reduced prices, and local financial assistance for an industry 
that could stand investigation may be obtained. 

The quality of the soil is good and practically all the land is under 
cultivation. No farms are reported for sale. There are many fine peach 
orchards and dairies in the district in which Annandale is situated. 
These dairies produce large quantities of excellent cream, butter and 
milk. The village itself is the general market place for the famous 
peach farms of Hunterdon County. The land is high and the climate 
particularly invigorating; malaria is entirely unknown. In addition to 
the peach crop and dairy products, large quantities of wheat, rye, buck
wheat, hay and all garden vegetables are raised on the farms. 

Frequent trains on the Central Railroad of New Jersey connect the 
village with all the large cities and business centers of the State. 

There is a deposit of manganese ore in the vicinity of the village 
from which a profitable mining industry might be developed. 

Annandale is one of the most desirable locations in the State for 
residence purposes, and for the encouragement of homeseekers building 
plots for residences will be sold at specially low figures. 

There are practically no foreign immigrants in the place. Besides 
the usual village industries there are several small plants engaged in 
various kinds of industry. These are : 
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Humer & Smith, carriage works; Union Steel Co., masons' toola ; 
B. W. Farrington, builders' supplies, and Robert Reardon, lime. 

For further particulars address Stacy B. Emmons, S. A. Seals, or 
B. W. Farrington, Annandale, N. J. 

Anthony (F 3), Hunterdon County. 

(Lebanon Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Califon, on the High Bridge Branch of 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, distant three miles, and Port Mur
ray, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distant three 
miles. Two trains out and in on the Central road and four traina on 
the Lackawanna daily. Population, 100. Banking town, Califon; mail 
by R. F. D., from Califon post office. Value of taxable property, 
$10,000. 

This village is situated in the semi-mountainous part of Hunterdon 
County in a picturesque environment. A perfectly healthful place witli
out a malarial taint. One ungraded school and one churc.h of the .Meth
odist denomination. There are iron ore deposits in the vicinity of the 
village on which a mining industry might be developed. The number 
available for employment is reported to be about 20 men and 15 women. 
Land for factory purposes will be sold at reduced prices, and probably 
aome financial assistance could be obtained for a new industry where 
the investment would be reasonably secure. 

A water power of SO horse-power capacity exists in the vicinity of 
the village, which can be utilized for productive purposes. There are no 
non-English speaking immigrants in or near the village. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and the 
orchard and farm products reported are apples, peaches, pears, plums, 
wheat, rye, corn and buckwheat. There are some farms with buildings 
for sale; particulars as to prices, acreage, etc., can be obtained by ad
dressing any of the persons named below. There is also some unused 
land suitable for cultivation which is reported to be for sale at $12 per 
acre. Persons interested in securing further information regarding this 
property should address Calvin Slater, Pattenburg, N. J. 

Further details relative to Anthony will be furnished on request 
by Alonzo Apgar, or Wm. Kuhns, Califon, N. J. 

Ardena, Monmouth County. 
(Howell Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Fairfield, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, dis
tant one and one-half miles. Population, 200. Has no post office, tele
graph or telephone. R F. D. from Freehold. There ia one townahip 
school in the village and one Baptist church. The community ia en
gaged in farming exclusively; the soil is very good, and rich crops of 
the usual farm produce are raised. . There is some excellent farm land 
for sale at moderate prices, considering its real value. 
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Arlington (I 3), Hudson County. · 

(Kearny Township.) 

IS 

On the Greenwood Lake Division of the Erie Railroad, two station• 
in the town. Twenty-two eastbound and twenty westbound passenger 
trains daily. Population, 14,000. One bank, First National of Arlington, 
and three building and loan societies. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams and Wells-Fargo com
panies. 

Arlington is on the east side of the Passaic River, at a point oppo
site Belleville, and is the largest suburb to the northward of Newark, 
with which city it is connected by electric lines of railroads, as it is also 
with Jersey City. Being less than eight miles from New York City, 
Arlington may be regarded as well within the limits of the metropoli
tan district, giving residents the most ample opportunities to participate 
largely in the business and social life of that great city. 

One weekly newspaper is published in Arlingon. There are eight 
public and two parochial schools; ten churches, representing the Bap
tist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian denominationa. 
The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, 
Royal Arcanum, Elks, Modern Woodmen, Eagles, and American Me
chanics. Arlington has a complete sewer system; the water supply is 
conveyed in mains to all parts of the city. For fire protection there ia 
a department equipped with the best modern apparatus. Trolley, elec
tric and gas service by the Public Service Company. 

Situated on the Passaic River, and having a water front lined with 
good docks, the town enjoys all the advantages of both rail and water 
transportation. 

Arlington is a residence place of high character, and also a manu
facturing center of considerable importance, although no special induce
ments have been at any time offered to attract industrial plants. The 
facilities for transportation to all points by steam and electric roads, 
together with its naturally attractive situation and environment, have 
made the place what it is now-one of the most attractive and prosper
ous communities of its size in the State. I ts best recommendation as 
a location for manufacturing industry is the fact that a practically un
limited supply of labor of almost any kind can be readily obtained from 
Newark and other large centers of population, to which numerous 
trolley roads furnish easy access. The industries of Newark are said 
to be the most diversified of any city in the Union, and it should follow 
as a matter of course that Arlington, with its close proximity to the 
greater city, should share in the advantages of a population well trained 
in all the mechanical arts. 

The soil of the outlying country is good, and many truck farms arc 
cultivated, the products of which arc sent to the Newark and New York 
markets. 
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The foreign immigrant population residing in and about Arlington 
consists approximately of 500 Italians, 300 Hungarians, 50 Polocks, and 
50 Russians. Arlington has a Board of Trade and a Civic Alliance Asso
ciation. Persons desiring information about the city should address the 
secretary of either of these bodies. 

The principal manufactories now in operation are: 
Acme Tool Co., tool and die makers; employ 15 persons. 
Anderson, A. R., & Co., shoe trees; employ 15 persons. 
Atlantic Comb Works, combs and celluloid novelties; employ 40 

persons. 
Champion Engine Co., ice cream and ice-breaking machines; em-

ploy 15 persons. 
DuPont, E. I., de Nemours & Co., pyroxylin; employ 3,000 persons. 
Huhn Mfg. Co., packing for ice machines; employ 30 persons. 
Hummel, Ludwig, hand bags; employs 6 persons. 
Keystone Drilling Co., well drills; employ 6 persons. 
Lovel, F. H., & Co., brass goods; employ 200 persons. 
Pries, Wm. H., antique iron works; employs 5 persons. 
Skriwaneck, F., pearl buttons; employs 25 persons. 
Standard Tool & Mfg. Co., tools and brass work; employ 40 persons. 
Stites, T. Geo., Co., electrical appliances; employ 20 persons. 
Underwood & Underwood, stereopticons and views; employ 60 per-

sons. 
U. S. Pin Co., safety pins and jewelers' findings; employ 50 persons. 
Van Emburg, Geo., antique iron works; employs 6 persons. 
Waldheim, Cart, cigars; employs 10 persons. 

Asbury (F 4), Warren County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Asbury Station, on the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey, distant one mile. Population, 500. Banking town, Wash
ington. A money order post .office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, United States Company. 

Large areas of land from which factory sites may be selected at 
nominal prices. Water power may be developed from the Musconet
cong River, a tributary of the Delaware. The townspeople would wel
come legitimate industries of any kind, and extend to them every rea
sonable form of encouragement and ass,istance. 

The Asbury Graphite Mitls, producers of graphite, plumbago and 
black lead, are situated here. The firm employs 10 men. 

Asbury Park (J 6), Monmouth County. 

On the New York & Long Branch Railroad, Pennsylvania Railroad, 
and Central Railroad of New Jersey, two stations in the town, used by 
all lines. Sixty passenger trains in and out during the summer months, 
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25 in and out during the winter. Permanent population, approximately 
13,000. The contiguous towns of Ocean Grove, West Grove, Bradley 
Beach and Allenhurst, which are its natural outgrowths, have popula
tions which, with that of Asbury Park, gives a grand total not far from 
20,000 permanent residents of the district, of which Asbury Park is the 
animating center. A banking town, with four banks. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and American 
companies. Value of taxable property, $14,271,184. 

Asbury Park is one of the most widely known of the summer re
sorts on the coast of New Jersey, and is patronized during the summer 
months by many thousands of people who enjoy the fine beach, beauti
ful lakes and drives, and the stimulating ocean breezes. There are 
seven public and two private schools. In the upper grades of the public 
schools manual training and domestic arts and sciences are a well-estab
lished part of the curriculum. Two daily and one weekly newspaper are 
published in the town, and there are many churches representing prac
tically every recognized form of reliaious worship. There are two well
established building and loan associations, and the most widely known 
of the fraternal orders are represented by one or more lodges each. 
These osganizations exert an important influence on the social life of 
the place. Fire protection is welt organized and very thorough; there 
are three steamers, six hose and two hook and ladder companies within 
the city limits. Outside the town proper, but within easy calling dis
tance in case of emergency, is additional apparatus of the same kind. 

The town has a modern sewer system which insures adequate drain
age to all its parts. The community sentiment favors the extension of 
manufacturing industry and new factories of a desirable character locat
ing there will be cordially welcomed. 

The land available and most favorably situated for industrial pur
poses is situated south of Asbury Park and west of the railroad tracks. 
The practice in the past has been to donate land for approved industries 
seeking a location, but all such matters are now referred to the Cham
ber of Commerce and each proposition for locating a factory is con
sidered and decided on its merits. Most of the land, however, is held 
at prices that should prove attractive to persons contemplating the 
starting of a factory industry. 

An abundant supply of labor can be secured from the permanent 
town population and from other nearby places. The location is per
fectly ideal in the matter of climate, transportation and unlimited oppor
tunities for expansion. 

On the west side, Asbury Park and its nearby suburbs are backed 
by a very rich farming country, the products of which find ready sale 
in the local markets. The foreign non-English speaking population is 
small 

The principal industrial establishments now in operation are: 
American Box Co., paper boxes and cartons; employ 30 persons. 
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Buchanan & Smock, lumber and mill work; employ SO peraons. 
Crose Automobile Co., auto trucks; employ 25 persona. 
Flavell Co., The, soap and tallow; employ 14 persons. 
Steiner & Son, sleeping garments; employ 470 persons. 
Valeo Mfg. Co., pajamas; employ 100 persons. 
For further information, address Thomas J. Winckler, President, 

Chamber of Commerce, Asbury Park, N. ]. 

Atco (F 7), Camden County. 

(Waterford Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, and also a spnr of the 
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, one station in center of the town; 
eleven passenger · trains in both directions per day. Population, 1,800. 
Banking town, Berlin, distant three miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Total 
value of all taxable property, $523,000. 

' Atco is a prosperous and progressive town. Included in its limits 
for the purposes of this descriptive note are the nearby villages of 
Louden and Roseville, both outgrowths of the larger community, and 
their present populations, merged together, make up the total given 
above. Atco and Roseville have free delivery mail service. The soil 
of the surrounding country is good, and large quantities of fine fruits, 
berries and general garden truck arc produced. Cultivated farm lands 
in the vicinity of the town can be purchased for from $SO to $109 per 
acre, and uncultivated, but good land, for from $2S to $50 per acre. 

Local sentiment is highly favorable to manufacturing industry of 
any kind, and land for factory building purposes adjoining the railroad 
can be purchased in plots of any size desired, at merely nominal prices. 
In the case of a particularly reliable and desirable industry, land will 
be given free of cost, and other substantial advantages wilt be assured. 
A nearby tributary of the Mullica River affords an opportunity for the 
development of a limited water power. About SO men and 50 women 
can be secured as workers in any satisfactory industry. Several farms 
of comparatively small area are engaged exclusively in the cultivation 
of flowers for the markets. 

There arc three schools in the town, all eighth grade grammar. Of 
churches, there is one each belonging to the Catholic, Methodist and 
Presbyterian denominations. The fraternal orders arc represented by 
lodges of Red Men, Odd Fellows and American Mechanics. 

There arc large deposits of glass and moulding sand, and also good 
pottery clay in the vicinity, and conditions arc good for the development 
of a water power. · 

There are some uncultivated lands in the vicinity that, with culti
vation, arc capable of crop raising. These lands are held at from $20 
to $60 per acre. Persons desiring information regarding these lands 
should address Richard Estate, Drexel Building, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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The industries now in operation are: 
Hand, John E., &: Son, nautical instruments; employ 25 persona. 
Union Novelty Co., whisks and brooms; employ 45 persons. 
Fischer Cut Glass Co., cut glass; employ 34 persons. 
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The ftower growers are: Enterprise Dahlia Farm; Van Kirk Floral 
Co., chrysanthemums; F. A. Fanet, chrysanthemums, and W. A. Murray, 
carnations. 

For further particulars address R. M. Choppening, C. B. Githens, 
or C. H. Vaughn, Atco, N. ]. 

Athenia (B 3), Paaeaic County. 

(A part of Oifton City.) 
On the Erie Railroad and the Delaware, Lackawanna &: Western 

Railroad, atations of both lines in the center of the town; 25 passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 1,500. A banking town-one bank. 
Money order po11t office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams and Wells-Fargo companies. Value of taxable property, $12,-
000,000. 

Athenia is one of the Passaic municipalities that were consolidated 
with Clifton on April 25, 1917. It is situated about one and one-half 
miles from the Passaic River and about the same distance from the 
populous city of Passaic. It is an enterprising and thriving community, 
and has a large number of important industries which were drawn to 
the place by its many advantages and attractions. There is one eighth 
grade public school in the place and one church, Dutch Reformed. Fire 
protection is provided by a volunteer company equipped with modern 
apparatus, and street hydrants, with water under pressure sufficient to 
serve all parts of the town. Electricity for lighting, and also gas. 
Water supplied by the Hackensack Water Co. is carried in mains to 
all parts. 

Public sentiment here is cordially favorable to manufacturing in
dustry and factories of a legitimate and desirable kind would be wel
comed. There are upward of 100 acres of land situated between the 
two railroads, admirably adapted to factory purposes, out of which plots 
of any size desired can be purchased at moderate prices. Its excellent 
transportation facilities entitle Athenia to rank among the choicest loca
tions in the State for manufacturing purposes. Spurs or trestles con
necting either or both roads with any part of this land can be con
structed at comparatively smatl cost. 

A good supply of labor, either male or female, can be secured in 
Athenia and the nearby cities of Passaic and Paterson, to both of which 
there are trolleys which cover the distance in a short time, a round trip 
fare being only 10 cents. 

The aurrounding country has many farms and truck gardens on 
which all kinds of produce and vegetables are grown. The soil is rated 
as "aood,,. and no farms are reported for sale. 
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The industries now in operation in the Athenia district are: 
Eureka Printing Co., printing calicoes and handkerchiefs; employ 50 

persons. 
Richardson Scale Co., weighing machinery; employ 200 persons. 
Standard Oilcloth Co., oilcloth; employ 250 persons. 
Magor Car Co., steel cars; employ 450 persons. 
Cooke, John K, & Sons, structural steel; employ 200 persons. 
Passaic Cotton Mitls, cotton fabrics; employ 770 persons. 

Atlantic City (H 9), Atlantic County. 

On the West Jersey & Seashore, and the Atlantic City railroads 
(the Pennsylvania and the Reading systems, respectively), four stations 
in the center of the city, two owned by the West Jersey & Seashore 
and two by the Atlantic City road. Permanent population, 58,587. Five 
National Banks, four trust companies doing banking business, and six 
building and loan societies, the aggregate assets of which are valued at 
over $3,000,000. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams and American companies. Total value of tax
able property, over $94,000,000. 

Atlantic City is undoubtedly America's chief pleasure and health 
resort, and taken all the year round, it may be said that in these re
spects it has no equal in all the world. Situated on an island ten miles 
in length, and in width varying from a quarter to nearly two miles, 
the front of Atlantic City, extending for ten miles to Longport, runs 
nearly north of east by south of west, thus giving the city a southern 
exposure. The prevailing southwest breezes of summer come to it 
cooled by the ocean, white in winter its southern exposure and the 
proximity of the Gulf Stream, which is only four miles off shore, to
gether with the sheltering screen afforded by the New Jersey pine belt, 
insure a uniform temperature several degrees warmer than that of 
other places in the northern part of our country that are not so favor
ably situated. 

Surrounded on every side by water-the Atlantic Ocean, Absecon 
Inlet and Beach Thoroughfare-the continuous ocean breezes constitute 
a reliable safeguard against the extreme temperatures common else
where. These climatic conditions, with other important advantages of 
environment, have firmly established the reputation of Atlantic City as 
a health and pleasure resort. The records of the United States Weather 
Bureau show that during the last thirty years there has been an aver
age of only two days in each year on which the temperature of Atlantic 
City ran to 90 degrees or above, a record of low summer temperature 
not approached by any other city in the country. 

Atlantic City is laid out in squares, all the streets crossing each 
other at right angles. The avenues are generally paved with macadam, 
bithulithic and asphalt. These are maintained in excellent condition 
and kept free from dust by frequent sprinkling, making driving through 
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the city a real pleasure, particularly to the invalid, who may in this way 
indulge in healthful outdoor exercise without impairment of health. 

Atlantic City has sixty-five miles of paved streets; sixty miles of 
sewerage mains, and eighty-two miles of water mains. The water sup· 
ply, which is shown by analysis to be of unusual purity, comes from 
artesian welts situated with the pumping station at Absecon, five miles 
from the city. This is supplemented by an additional supply from a 
cedar-grown watershed owned by the city, and entirely free from possi
ble contamination. Through a perfect system of large mains which 
underly all parts of the city, the sewerage is pumped a distance of sev
eral miles out on the meadows, where final disposal takes place. Not 
a particle of waste is allowed to flow into the ocean or other waters 
surrounding the city. There are 1,000 hotels in Atlantic City, many of 
which number have accommodations for SCIO guests and over. 

Atlantic City has the best of transportation facilities, both by rail 
and water. There are forty-six passenger trains in and ·out of the 
city, and at the wharf there is from twenty to thirty feet of water, 
according to the stage of the tides. 

Atlantic City has three daily and six weekly newspapers ; fourteen 
public schools of the twelfth grade, with twenty-three teachers, and 
nine thousand pupils. In a number of the schools manual training is an 
established feature of the curriculum. In addition to these, there are 
two parochial and three private schools, and one business college. These 
furnish ample educational facilities ranging from the primary to the 
high school grades. The churches, thirty-five in number, are divided 
denominationally as follows: Baptist, 7; Catholic, 4; Christian Science, 
1; Episcopal, 5; Hebrew synagogues, 2; Lutheran, 1; Methodist, 10, and 
Presbyterian, S. 

There are about eighty lodges in Atlantic City, representing prac
tically every known form of fraternal and benevolent organization. Am· 
pie fire protection is provided by a well-organized paid department of 
twelve companies and 140 men, all equipped with the best modern ap
paratus. 

The average daily summer population of Atlantic City is not less 
than 300,000. The Publicity Bureau of Atlantic City classified its visi
tors thus: "Fifty per cent. are perfectly welt people just here for pleas
ure; twenty-five per cent. are people who are tired out and come for 
rest; and twenty-five per cent. are invalids of some degree undergoing 
treatment, or resting from treatment-that is to say, convalescing. All 
these the hotels are competent to care for, each according to their needs 
and desires." 

There are no manufactories in Atlantic City and none are desired. 
The city is, as stated above, a health and pleasure resort, and providing 
for the safety, comfort, and entertainment of the vast multitude of 
people who make their homes there for some part of each year, is its 
only industry. 
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Inquiries relating to Atlantic City should be addressed to Secretary
Director, Atlantic City Publicity Bureau, Atlantic City, N. J. 

Atlantic Highlands (J 5), Monmouth County, 

(Borough of Atlantic Highlands.) 

On the Freehold & Atlantic Highlands Division, and the Navesink 
Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey. A line of fast steam
boats owned and operated by the Central Railroad Company of New 
Jersey make several round trips daily between Atlantic Highlands and 
New York City, the distance, twenty-five miles, being covered in seventy 
minutes. Three railroad stations in the town, and twenty-three pas
senger trains in and out daily, except during the winter months, when 
the number is smaller. Permanent resident population, 2,500. A bank
ing town-:-one bank (Atlantic Highlands National). Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 
Value of all taxable property, $2,500,000. 

Atlantic Highlands has a very fine sewerage system; an ample sup
ply of pure water conveyed to all parts of the place in mains. Two 
weekly papers are published in the place, and there is one prosperous 
building and loan association with assets amounting to $11,000,000. One 
large public school of the grammar grade, and eight churches, represent
ing the Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian denom
inations. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Odd 
Fellows, American Mechanics, Royal Arcanum, Foresters of America, 
and several others. A volunteer department consisting of three com
panies, with the best modern apparatus, furnishes ample fire protection. 
A Board of Trade, of which R. A. Smith is secretary, looks after the 
interests of the town. 

Atlantic Highlands is most widely known as a very pleasant shore 
resort and a community of fine homes. Situated on the south shore 
of Sandy Hook Bay, overlooking the Atlantic Ocean, the range of hills 
on which it stands is said to be the highest elevation on the coast from 
Maine to Florida. Clear, unobstructed views of the ocean, Raritan, 
Sandy Hook and New York bays may be enjoyed from any part of 
the town. Owing to its exceptionally fine location, Atlantic Highlands 
is one of the most favored places on the coast for the all-year com
muters, and those who seek to spend entire vacations or single holidays 
where the stimulating ocean breezes and the continuous and ever-chang
ing panorama of shipping passing to and from New York, the great 
commercial gateway of the continent, can be most fully enjoyed. The 
town is therefore a deservedly favorite location for permanent and sea
sonal homes and a popular resort for excursionists from the large cities 
and towns. 

The great ocean boulevard extending to the southern part of the 
State passes over the range of hills on which Atlantic Highlands is 
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situated at an elevation of 250 feet above sea level. There is a fine 
casino on the bluffs in which concerts are given daily during the aum
mer months. The drives and walks along the hillsides and through the 
town are extensive and beautiful; docks extending a half mile into 
Sandy Hook Bay afford an easy and safe landing for the largest boats; 
a bulkhead, specially constructed for that purpose, provides shelter for 
yachts and motor boats that -anchor off the town over night, and a 
basin has just been constructed for smaller craft. Excellent golf links 
are maintained. 

There are few manufacturing plants of any kind in Atlantic High
lands, and there is no general desire for having the number increased; 
it is almost entirely a community of homes and no inducement of a kind 
likely to lead to further industrial development is offered. 

The industries here now are: 
Standard Gas Co.; employ 24 persons. 
Monmouth Contracting Co., skirts and coats; employ 26 persons. 
J. E. Banfield, boats; employs 6 persons. 
Hopping, McHenry & Frost, mill lumber; employ 28 persons. 
For further particulars address the secretary, Board of Trade, At

lantic Highlands, N. J. 

Atalon, Barllqton County. 

(Shamong Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the village; four 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 125. Banking town, 
Hammonton, distant ten miles. Post office, telegraph and telephone. 
EXpress service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $185,091. 

A railroad shipping station for a large farming district in which 
several cranberry bogs are included. The village has one public achool 
of the grammar grade and one church of the Methodist denomination. 
The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and practically all 
kinds of farm products and garden truck peculiar to the climate are 
raised. No farms or farm lands for sale. 

Further particulars may be obtained by addressing Rider & Wil
kinson, Ataion, N. J. 

Aubam (D 8), Salem County. 

(Oldman's Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Swedesboro, on the West Jersey & Sea
shore Railroad, distant four miles. Population, 250. Banking town, 
Swedesboro, Woodstown or Pedricktown. A money order post office, 
telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

The vil!age is situated on Oldman's Creek, a tributary of the Dela
ware River. The creek since it was dredged out affords an easy, aafe 
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and direct passage to the Delaware River for boats carrying produce 
to Chester, Wilmington, Camden, Philadelphia and other river towns. 
Many of these craft carry produce to the Baltimore canneries. 

There are two public schools in the village, and one Methodist Epis
copal Church. Manual training is part of the school course. Sewerage 
is disposed of by cesspools and natural drainage, and the water supply 
is drawn from wells. , 

Outside of farming, there are no industries at present, but public 
sentiment is strongly in favor of having one or more of some kind, 
and such assistance as may be in the power of the villagers would be 
freely rendered. Land for industrial purposes will be sold at reduced 
prices. Local preference is expressed for a cannery as best suited to 
present conditions. Twenty-five men and 10 women would accept em
ployment in that or any other light industry. Truck farming is car
ried on quite extensively. The soil is rated "good," and the principal 
crops are tomatoes, sweet potatoes, strawberTies and other small fruits. 
Another important element of natural wealth that exists in the village 
is a large deposit of clay, suitable for firebrick and tile, and a water 
power which can be developed to an almost unlimited extent from the 
waters of Oldman's Creek. There are no foreign immigrants in or about 
the village. 

Further information furnished by either John M. Given or A. M. 
Strobridge, postmaster and notary public. 

Audubon (L 5), Camden County. 

(Audubon Borough.) 

On the Reading Railway (Atlantic City Division) , two stations in 
the town. Fourteen trains in and out daily. Population, 2,375. Bank
ing town, Haddon Heights, distant about one mile. Money 'order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 
Value of taxable property, $1 ,534,000. 

The climate and environment of Audubon are healthful and attrac
tive, and railroad facilities equal to all present requirements. The pop
ulation is almost entirely American, and the town is in every respect 
a desirable place for homes. There are three public schools, covering 
primary and eighth grades, and three churches-Lutheran, Methodist 
and Presbyterian. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of 
Red Men, American Mechanics, Patriotic Order, Sons of America, and 
some others. The Audubon Board of Trade, H. D. Le Cato, president, 
and W. H. Mitchell, secretary, looks after all matters concerning the 
welfare of the town. The water supply comes from the Water Service 
Company of Haddonfield, and is carried in mains to all parts of the 
place. An excellent sewer system affords perfect drainage and sani
tation. Gas and electricity for both lighting and power purposes, also 
electric railroad service, all supplied by the Public Service Corpora-
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tion. For fire protection there is an efficient volunteer department, fully 
equipped with the most modern apparatus. 

Public sentiment is more favorable to building up the town as a 
community of homes than as a manufacturing center, therefore no in
ducements are offered to attract factory industries. There is, however, 
no prejudice against industries which would prevent a good, clean man
ufactory from locating there. A reliable stream in the vicinity of the 
town affords an opportunity for the development of a water power. 

Land in Audubon and its vicinity is held at prices too high to per-
mit its profitable use for farming, although the soil is rated "good." 

The industries now in operation are: 
Audubon Wire Cloth Co., wire goods; employ 43 persons. 
John S. Sofie & Son, cement blocks; employ 17 persons. 
Twentieth Century Concrete Block Co.; employ 5 persons. 
There is also an up-to-date milk dairy, in which 15 persons are 

employed. 
For further particulars address H. D. Le Cato, president, or W. H. 

Mitchell, secretary, Audubon Board of Trade, Audubon, N. J . 

Augusta (G 2), Suseex County. 

(Frankford Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western (Sussex Branch), and the 
Lehigh & New England Railroad; one station in the center of the vil
lage used by both roads. Six trains in and out daily. Population, 175. 
Banking town, Branchville, which has one bank and is distant about one 
and one-quarter miles. * money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

This thriving and interesting village has one public school and one 
church, Methodist. There is no sewer system, but the want of one is 
not felt, as the natural drainage is sufficient for all purposes; the water 
supply is obtained from springs, driven wells and the Paulins Kill, 
which runs through the village. It is situated in a rkh agricultural 
country with a fine, healthful climate, absolutely without a taint of 
malaria, an abundant supply of pure water and scenery of wonderful 
natural beauty. The soil is very good, and large crops of wheat, oats, 
rye, corn, buckwheat and potatoes are raised every year. Milk, cheese, 
eggs and poultry are also among the staple products of the farms. 

The sentiment of the people is favorable to the establishment of 
manufacturing industry, and land may be secured at specially low 
prices. 

The industries of the village at the present time consist of a large 
creamery, to which farmers within a radius of five miles bring their milk, 
and from which both milk and cream are shipped to New York City. 

Taxes and freight rates are reasonable, and the distance to New 
York City is less than sixty miles. Many farms in the vicinity of 
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Augusta have been bought by well-to-do city people, who find the loca
tion, with its pure air and diversified scenery of mountain, lake and 
plain, an ideal location for summer homes. 

For further information address M. A. Mills, Augusta, N. J. 

Aura (E 8), Gloucester County. 

(Elk Township.) 

On the Bridgeton Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, 
station in the village. Population, 200. Banking town, Glassboro. A 
money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

Aura has one public school of four grades, and one church, Meth
odist. It has no sewer system, but enjoys good, natural drainage, 
which answers all purposes fully; the water supply, which is pure and 
wholesome, is derived from wells. The only fraternal organization re
ported is a lodge of Patrons of Husbandry. Fire protection is provided 
by volunteers equipped with two chemical engines. 

Farming is the only industry followed in the vicinity of the village. 
The soil is rated "good." and the principal crops are white and sweet 
potatoes, tomatoes, strawberries and tree fruits. There is no unculti
vated land, but there are some good farms ranging from 60 to 100 acres 
for sale. Poultry raising is also an important industry of the village. 
The only industry at present in operation is carriage and wagon build
ing, which is carried on by F. S. Stewart & Sons, who employ four 
men. 

For further particulars address Qement Qardner, Aura, N. J. 

Avalon (G 10), Cape M.ay County. 

(Borough of Avalon.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, three stations in the bor
ough. Permanent population, about 300. Banking town, Ocean City, 
or Cape May Court House. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Total value of taxable 
property, $1,058,900. . 

Avalon is a noted coast resort with a fine beach on the ocean and 
on Townsend Inlet. It enjoys a large patronage of season residents and 
excursionists during the summer months. The town is sewered through
out and has an excellent water supply, distributed to all parts in mains. 
This water is drawn from two artesian wells, 940 feet deep, and is abso
lutely free from all germs or bacilli. Fire protection is provided by 
two volunteer companies equipped with proper apparatus. 

One weekly newspaper is published in the town, and there is a 
flourishing building and loan society with assets amounting to $231,038. 
There are two public schools, primary and grammar, and three churches, 
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Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. Fraternal orders are represent
ed by one lodge of American Mechanics. The Avalon Board of Trade, 
of which A. F. Dix, Jr., is president, and Geo. Puttergill, secretary, 
assists the town authorities in looking after all things pertaining to 
the welfare of the town. 

Public sentiment is favorable to establishing some form of indus
try in the place that would not impair its reputation as a shore resort, 
and the right kind of an industry would be liberally dealt with. 

There are some uncultivated lands for sale in the vicinity, particu
lars regarding which will be furnished on application by the secretary of 
the Board of Trade. 

Avenel (I 4), Middleeez County. 

(Woodbridge Township.) 

The following manufacturing plants are located in Avenel: 
Donohue, R. L., wooden boxes; employs ·75 persona. 
Steel Equipment Co., fireproof office furniture; employ 260 persona. 

Avon-by-the-Sea (J 6), Monmouth County. 

(Borough of Avon.) 

On the New York & Long Branch Railroad (Pennsylvania, and 
Central Railroad of New )ersey system), station in the town. A large 
number of trains in and out daily. Permanent population, 700. Bank
ing town, Asbury Park or Belmar, distant respectively two and one 
miles. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express ser
vice, Adams and American companies. Value of taxable property, $1,-
500,000. 

Avon-by-the-Sea is among the best known and most attractive of 
the coast resorts of New Jersey. The principal occupation of the per
manent residents is caring for and entertaining summer. residents who 
come there in large numbers, attracted by the stimulating ocean breezes 
and the opportunities for boating and fishing afforded by the waters of 
Shark River adjoining the town. Shark River is also a famous place 
for clams, oysters and crabs in their season. A sewer system and sew
erage disposal plant takes care of all waste matter. Water is carried 
in mains to all parts of the town. There is also electric and gas light
ing, and electric traction service. Water used for domestic purposes is 
filtered. For fire protection there is one active volunteer company 
equipped with the best modern fire-fighting apparatus. 

There is one primary and one grammar school in the town and 
four churches-Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal and Methodist Protestant. 
The streets and roads are very good and the utmost possible care is 
taken to make the place pleasant and attractive. Avon-by-the-Sea, being 
distinctively a shore resort, there is no general desire at present to en-
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courage factory industries. There is, however, no prejudice against 
them, and no objection would be raised to a light, clean industry that 
would not be inconsistent with the standing of the place as a coast re
sort. Land along the line of the railroad or the river can be secured 
as factory sites, and it is probable that a moderate amount of local 
financial support could be obtained for an approved industry if such 
should be desired. Twenty-five men and 20 women could be secured as 
operatives. There are large areas of uncultivated land in the vicinity 
of the town for sale, that, with cultivation, is capable of crop raising. 
Persons interested in such property will receive information regarding 
prices, etc., by addressing James D. Carton, Asbury Park, N. J . 

Further particulars may be obtained by addressing Job Thomson, 
Mayor, or B. F. Herbert, Avon-by-the-Sea, N. J . 

Baird, Monmouth County. 

(Millstone Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Freehold, on the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, and the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant four and one-half miles. 
Population, 50. Banking town, Englishtown. Mail by R. F. D. ; tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams and American com
panies. 

The village of Baird is situated in a fine district; the soil is good, 
and the farm products consist of grains, hay and potatoes. All the land 
is under cultivation, and no farms are reported for sale. 

Further information relating to the viltage will be furnished on re
quest by Charles A. Baird, Baird, N. J . 

Baptisttown (E 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Kingwood Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Frenchtown, on the Belvidere Division of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 125. Bank
ing town, Frenchtown. A money order post office, telephone (Farmers' 
& Merchants' Co.), but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

Baptisttown is situated in an attractive part of picturesque Hunter
don County, three miles from the Delaware River. It has one public 
school and one church owned by the Baptist denomination. There are 
no manufacturers of any kind in or about the village, the distance to 
the railroad being too great. There are two lodges of the P. O. S. of 
A. in the place. Farming is the only industry pursued, and fine crops 
of the usual varieties of produce are raised. There is no farm land 
for sale, and no non-English speaking immigrants reside there. 

The water supply is derived from wells and cisterns. Public senti
ment is not particularly favorable to manufacturing industry, but there 
would be no opposition in case any one should desire to start such an 
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enterprise, and it is probable that local financial aid would be given to 
an industry of the right kind. A creamery has been established recently 
which takes the milk from the local farmers. 

For 'urther particulars address John C. Arnwine, Baptisttown, N. J. 

Barbertown, Hunterdon County. 

(Kingwood Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Frenchtown, on the Belvidere Division o_f 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant two miles. Population, 50. Banking 
town, Frenchtown. Mail by R. F. D. from Frenchtown. Telephone, but 
no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

No foreign immigrants in the place. N"o desire for manufacturing ~ 
industry of any kind. A strictly farming community. The soil is good 
and the farm crops peculiar to this region are raised. There are some 
idle farms for sale, particulars regarding which may be obtained by 
addressing C. S. Marshall, Barbertown, N. J. 

Bargaintown (G 9), Atlantic County. 

(Egg Harbor Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, distant from station one 
mile. Population, 200. Banking town, Pleasantville or Atlantic City. 
Telephone, but no telegraph. Mail by R. F. D. from Linwood post 
office. Express service, Adams Company. Total value of taxabie prop
erty, $25,000. 

Bargaintown has one public school, and one church, Methodist 
Episcopal. There are no sewers, but the natural dr~inage is good. The 
water supply is abundant, pure and reliable. The community sentiment 
is favorable to manufacturing industry, and a plant of almost any kind 
for doing work not requiring a high degree of skill would be welcomed. 
Preference is expressed for a cannery of fruits and vegetables, as all 
the material required can be obtained in abundance without going out
side of the district of which the village is the center. About 25 men 
can be secured as help. Choice lands for factory purposes will be sold 
at very low prices, and a water power of about 20 horse-power capacity 
can be developed from Patcong Creek, which flows past the village. 

At the present time farming is the only industry of the place. The 
soil is "fair," and the crops consist of practically every variety of garden 
produce, besides strawberries and other small fruits, the greater part 
of which is marketed in Atlantic City. There are no idle farms in the 
vicinity, and no farm land is reported for sale. Further particulars may 
be obtained by addressing H . F. Rankin, Bargaintown, N. J. 
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Barnegat (H 8), Ocean County. 

(Barnegat Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the Tuckerton Rail
road, which connects at Whitings with the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Twelve passenger trains in and out daily during the summer months; a 
smaller number at other times. Permanent population, 1,000. A bank
ing town, one bank. Money order post office, telegraph and tele.phone. 
Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of taxable 
property, $470,000. 

Barnegat is situated on the west side of Barnegat Bay, a fine sheet 
of water extending along the coast a distance of thirty miles, and sep
arated from the ocean by a narrow strip of land of varying widths from 
the ocean beach to the eastern side . of the bay. The waters of the 
Atlantic Ocean enter the bay at Barnegat Inlet. Barnegat Bay is nav
igable through numerous channels by boats of six feet draught at low 
water and by light-draught craft over practically its entire area. Its 
waters are as free from polution as those of the ocean itself, there being 
no impure matter flowing into it anywhere. The water life of the bay 
is therefore abundant and of the finest quality. Barnegat is situated 
on the west side of the bay within five miles of the ocean. By reason 
of the nearness of the Gulf Stream the winters are mild, the tempera
ture rarely going down to zero, while 60 and even 70 degrees are not 
unusual during the daytime. The dense pine forest which lies between 
it and Lakewood protect Barnegat from the cold, piercing north winds, 
and during the summer months the ocean breezes modify the heat of 
day and make the nights cool. On the whole, by reason of these ad
vantages and its pleasing general environment, Barnegat has been for 
many years one of the most popular of New Jersey shore or coast 
resorts. 

Barnegat has two large public schools, which cover all grades from 
primary to high school. There are three churches, Catholic, Methodist 
and Presbyterian. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of 
Masons, Knights of Pythias, Ame,rican Mechanics and Patriotic Order, 
Sons of America. The water supply is derived from artesian wells and 
carried under high pressure to all parts of the town. For fire protection 
there is a volunteer company equipped with the best apparatus. 

The townspeople are very much interested in everything tending to 
promote industrial interests, and will guarantee a reasonably large num
ber of operatives, men and women, for any light and cleanly industry, 
such as the manufacture of women's wrappers, shirts, caps or leather 
products. A silk throwing mill would find just the right class of work
ers here. In fact, any form of industry at which previous training is 

' not absolutely necessary would be welcomed. Glass making is sug
gested by local authority as one form of industry that would suit exist
ing conditions. There is a large deposit of very good brick clay in the 
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vicinity that could be worked profitably, and also sea grus for fanaiture 
packing. Factory lites will be given free of co1t to responsible persons 
guaranteeing the starting of an industry employing twenty or more 
persons, and financial help will be extended where it can be shown that 
such investment will be reasonably safe and profitable. A glass factory 
in the place is now idle. This building is in very good condition. 

Very moderate rents is one of the many advantage• enjoyed by 
residents of Barnegat, and a comfortable cottage with a garden large 
enough to raise the family supply of vegetables is within the reach of 
those whose incomes are even much lower than those of cit1 clerks or 
mechanics. As before stated, the climate of Barnegat is in every re
spect excellent; the balsamic odor1 of the pine forest1, which extend 
westward and northward of the town, together with the salt breezes of 
the ocean, form a combination that for healthful, invigorating influence is 
scarcely equalled elsewhere. Many of the essential conveniences of a 
larger town are found here; there are good stores of every description, 
the streets are lighted by electricity and gas, and there is a theatre 
with a seating capacity of 375. Several hotels furnish excellent service 
to transient visitors at low rates per day, which are reduced still lower 
for those who engage accommodations by the week or for a longer time. 

The transportation facilities of Barnegat are first class. The trip 
to New York on the Central Railroad is made in 88 minutes, a'nd to 
Philadelphia by the Pennsylvania in 59 minutes. Freight rates are 
reasonable and the passenger train service is sufficient for all require
ments. 

Barnegat has a Board of Trade, of which Ezra Parker is president 
and E. Kelly, secretary. Several farms, ranging in area from 10 to 100 
acres, are for sale. Information regarding this property can be secured 
by addressing either the president or secretary of the Board of Trade. 

The country surrounding Barnegat is devoted entirely to farming; 
the soil is rated "fair," and practically all the varieties of farm and gar
den products known to this climate and region are grown there. There 
are very few foreign immigrants in the town. 

The industries here now are: 

Conrad Brothers, excelsior and lumber; employ 8 persons. 
Samuel S. Gaskill, garage and machine works; employs 4 persons. 
]. B. Kensey, sea grass; employs .25 persons. 
]. H. Perrine, boat builder; employs 6 persons. 

Six firms, employing 74 men between them, are engaged in cutting 
and drying salt hay. 

In addition to the above, the Syrian Silk Co. has started the culti
vation of silk worms, the intention being to raise raw silk from the 
cocoons. 

Requests for further information should be addressed to Ezra 
Parker, President, Barnegat Board of Trade. 
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Barnegat City (H 8), Ocean County. 

(Borough.) 

Barnegat City is situated upon the point of Long Beach which 
forms the southern boundary of the inlet connecting Barnegat Bay with 
the ocean, and seven miles directly eastward across the bay from Barne
gat. It is on the Pennsylvania Railroad, which has twa stations within 
the town limits. Three passenger trains in both directions daily. Per
manent population, about 150. Banking town, Barnegat, distant seven 
miles by water and fourteen by rail. Post office and telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $108,347. 

Barnegat City is bounded on three sides by the waters of Barnegat 
Bay, Barnegat Inlet and the Atlantic Ocean. For a coast resort the 
location could not be better and the number of summer residents and 
transient visitors that gather there shows the estimation in which it 
is held. The facilities for boating, fishing and a thorough enjoyment 
of all other pleasures which form the attractions of a seaside resort are 
unlimited. Two large hotels provide accommodations for 250 guests 
each, and a smaller one is capable of caring for SO. Hotel rates range 
from $8 per week upward, and the service is good. The water supply 
is pul!lped from wells by windmitls. There is one public school of the 
eighth grade, and one church, Presbyterian. 

The permanent residents would welcome the establishment of an 
ice plant in the place for the product of which a ready sale can be 
found during the summer months. There are large deposits of moulding 
sand and sand for concrete work. A water power may be developed 
by utilizing the tides (inflow and outflow) of the inlet. The only foreign 
immigrants in or about the city are Norwegians, of whom there are 25. 

For further particulars address J . V. Jones, or John M. Barber, 
Barnegat City, N. J. 

Barnesboro, Gloucester County. 

(Mantua Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Sewell, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant one mile. Population, 300. Banking town, Pitman,· 
distant two and one-half miles. Mail by R. F. D. (Districts 2 and 5), 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Barnesboro has two public schools and two churches, Methodist 
Episcopal and Methodist Protestant. The water supply is derived from 
driven and dug wells, and for fire protection there is a volunteer com
pany and a chemical engine of large capacity. Public sentiment favors 
industrial enterprise of any kind, and a working force of from 10 to 
20 men can be secured in the vitlage. A water power of considerable 
capacity has been developed on a branch of Mantua Creek, which is 
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near the place. The power is now used to operate a grist milt owned 
by Geo. G. Tyler, of Barnesboro. The milt is for sale and could be 
easily converted into an electric power plant. The climate is healthful 
and the location a desirable one for agricultural purposes or for homes. 
The soil is good, and the crops, as reported, consist of general farm 
produce and garden vegetables. No farm land reported for sale. For 
further particulars address J. Mason Tomlin, Wm. S. Hurff, or G. G. 
Tyler, Bamesboro, N. J. 

Barrington (E 7), Camden County. 

(Barrington Township.) 

On the Philadelphia & Reading Railway, station in the town; twelve 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,200. Telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $350.000. 

The town has one public school, cove.ring primary and grammar 
grades, and one Presbyterian Church. The water supply is distributed 
in mains. For fire protection there is one volunteer company, equipped 
with necessary apparatus. An electric line connects the place with 
Camden, which is six miles distant. There is also electricity and gas 
for lighting and other purposes. There is also a local building and loan 
association, with assets of $16,000. 

No inducements arc offered to attract manufacturing or any other 
kind of industry, as the sentiment of the people is in favor of having 
the place continue its development as a community of homes. Land in 
the vicinity of the town is all under cultivation, and none of it is re
ported for sale. The location is very pleasant and healthful and the 
community is growing rapidly in population. 

Further details relating to Barrington may be secured by addrcs.;jng · 
Luke Page, postmaster. The only industry in operation here at presf'nt 
is a manufactory of shirtwaists owned by }as. M. Heakel, in which 16 
persons are employed. 

Bartley (G 3). Morris County. 

(Mount Olive Township.) 

On the High Bridge branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey. 
station in the village. Population, 225. Banking town, Dover or Hack
ettstown. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams and American companies. 

Bartley is situated on the south branch of the Raritan River, in <'ne 
of the most healthful and picturesque parts of the State. It has one 
grammar school of eight grades, and a union chapel. The natural drain
age is so satisfactory as to obviate the necessity of sewers; the water 
system is very efficient, a pressure of 100 pounds being maintained at 
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all times. Public sentiment ia favorable to industrial expansion, and 
land for factory building purposes can be secured free of cost .for an 
approved industry. Railroad service is good, and labor of a very supe
rior kind can be secured from the village population and that of the 
immediately surrounding country. The proximity of Bartley to the 
mines and furnaces of Morris County makes it a particularly favorable 
location for a steel and iron industry of any character. A water power 
of 20 horse-power capacity exists in the vicinity and is available for use. 

The country surrounding Bartley is laid out in farms; the soil is 
good and the usual varieties of farm and garden products are raised. 
There is no uncultivated land in the district, and no farms are for sale. 

The industries now in operation are: 
R. C. Bartley Co., 1team and hot water boilers; employ 15 men. 
Wm. Bartley&: Sons, general machinery; employ 20 men. 
In addition to the above, there are two grist mills and one mill en

gaged in making prepared buckwheat flour. 
F!>r further information address A. H. Bartley, Bartley, N. ]. 

Baking Ridge (G 4), Somenet Coantf. 

(Bernards Township.) 

On the Passaic & Delaware branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna &: 
Western Railroad, station in the town. Fifteen passenger trains in 
and 13 out daily. Banking town, Bernardsville, distant one mile. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property, $850,000. 

Basking Ridge as a resident location offers every advantage to be 
found in any modern community of its size in the State. It has fine, 
well-kept streets, electric and gas lighting, trolley car service, and all 
other modern conveniences. Electric light current supplied by the New 
Jersey Power & Light Company. The Bernards Water Company 'fur
nishes an ample supply of pure water, which is carried to all parts of 
the town in mains. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer company 
of 40 active members, with street hydrants of average spacing, with 
pressure sufficient for throwing a 2~-inch stream over the tallest build
ing in the town. The fire company also has a powerful auto chemical 
engine. 

Basking Ridge has one public school of the eighth grade. High 
School pupils are sent, transportation free, to the High School at Ber
nardsville. There are four churches in the place, Catholic, Episcopal, 
Methodist and Presbyterian. The fraternal orders are represented by 
lodges of Ancient Order of United Workmen, American Mechanics, and 
Patriotic Order, Sons of America. 

No special inducements are offered to promote the establishment of 
manufacturing industry, but the general situation of the town is quite 
favorable for such purposes, and it is probable that an industry of a 
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clean character, not producing noxious odors or having other peculiari
ties that might be offensive to residents, would be accepted and en
couraged. Transportation facilities are excellent. The Passaic River is 
about one and one-half miles away, and land for industrial purposes 
can be bought on the outskirts of the town, so situated that connect
ing spurs can be readily run to the railroad. A reliable stream in the 
vicinity affords an excellent opportunity for the development of a val
uable water power. 

A fine farming country surrounds Basking Ridge; the soil is rated 
"good," and the land reported to be all under cultivation. Farms are 
being bought up from time to time for summer homes by people of 
means, but a number are still awaiting purchase at prices ranging from 
$6,000 to $25,000, according to acreage and character of buildings. 

The non-English speaking residents are 125 Italians and 35 Hun
garians. The only industries at present in Basking Ridge are a grist 
mill owned by William Van Doren and a pottery plant owned by Amzi 
W. Leonard. 

For further information address Scheuerman Agency, Front Street, 
Basking Ridge, N. J. 

Bayh-4 0 &), Ocean County. 

(Brick Township.) 

On the Seaside & Bayhead branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
station in the town; four passenger trains to and from all points on 
the line daily. Population, 300. Banking town, Point Pleasant, distant 
two miles. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. Total value of taxable property, $1,124,500. 

Bayhead is so named because of its position at the head of Barne
gat Bay, the waters of which are here, as elsewhere in the channels 
throughout its entire area, navigable for boats of not more than six 
feet draught at low tide. The east side of the town faces the ocean. 
There is a sewer system which affords perfect drainage to all its parts, 
and a reliable supply of pure water drawn from artesian wells 700 feet 
deep is distributed throughout the place in mains. For fire protection 
there is a volunteer company, equipped with a motor hosecart and 
hook-and-ladder truck. Numerous high-pressure fire hydrants are placed 
at proper intervals throughout the village. There is one public school 
of the eighth grade, and four churches, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist 
and Presbyterian. 

Bayhead, like other towns and villages on or near Barnegat Bay, has 
long been a favorite resort during the summer and early fall months 
for those who enjoy gopd boating and fishing. The oyster and clam 
industry is carried on quite extensively on the bay during the proper 
season. 

Manufacturing industry is not desired, as the residents of the town 
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wish to preserve its character as a distinctive pleasure resort, and to 
shape its future· development to that end. There are no foreign non
Engtish speaking immigrants in the place. The only industry at pres
ent in operation is the building of small yachts and motor boats by 
the Hubert S. Johnson Boat & Machine Works, employing 9 men. 

Further information may be obtained by addressing Julius Foster, 
Bayhead, N. J. 

Bayonne (I 4). Hudson County. 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the National Docks 
Railway (freight only). Five stations of the Central road located at 
convenient sections of the city. Fifty-three trains to and 59 trains from 
New York City daily. Population, 75,000. A banking town, six banks: 
Mechanics' Trust Co. (Main and Central Bayonne branch), Bayonne · 
Trust Co., Bank of South Hudson, Union Trust Co. (two branches, City 
and First). Five building and loan societies with assets amounting to 
over $2,000,000. Express service, Adams, American and several local 
companies. Value of all taxable property, $63,988,820. 

Bayonne is situated on a peninsula surrounded by deep water on 
three sides-New York Bay on the east, Kill von Kutt on the south, 
and Newark Bay on the west These waters are for the most part 
deep close to the shore line, and docks built a short distance out will 
accommodate large ocean-going ships. It is within sight of New York 
City and enjoys att the advantages inseparable from a location within a 
short distance of that great center of trade, finance and commerce. The 
importance of these and other advantages is shown by the fact that 
during the past twenty years the population of Bayonne shows an 
average annual increase which is nearly double that of the State at 
large. 

Bayonne is remarkable among the industrial centers of the State 
for the number of large industrial plants which it contains, among them 
the Standard Oil Company's works, which makes the city the largest 
center of the oil-refining industry in the world. These industries were 
attracted to Bayonne by the many advantages of its location, principal 
among which are the unsurpassable transportation facilities by both rail 
and water, and the ready accessibility of the New York labor supply. 
These advantages are effectively supplemented by intelligent co-opera
tion between the responsible public authorities on the one hand and the 
Board of Trade and the general public on the other, in devising and 
carrying out plans and measures for improving the city's position as an 
industrial and residential community. Much of this important work is 
planned and directed by an organization of business men and other 
citizens known as the Chamber of Commerce, of which De Witt Van 
Buskirk is president and William H. Barbour, secretary. Two daily 
newspapers, "Bayonne Review" and "Evening Times," and two weeklies, 
"Bayonne Herald" and "Bayonne Democrat," are published in the city. 
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I .odges repre!;cnting all prominent national and international organiza
tions for fraternal and social purposes enjoy a generous share of popu
lar favor and support. 

Bayonne has 48 miles of opened and graded streets, of which 17 
miles arc paved. Under these thoroughfares are 40 miles of water 
mains and 30 miles of sewers, by which practically alt parts of the city 
are drained. The main thoroughfare of the city is more than three 
miles long, and approximately 32 acres of land are laid out in city 
parks. There arc 12 graded public schools, one high school and three 
parochial schools in the city; there are 30 churches, Catholic, 9; Episco
pal, 3; Baptist, 3; Dutch Reformed, 2; German Reformed, 2; English 
Lutheran, Evangelical Lutheran, and Presbyterian, 1 each; 2 churches 
for colored oeoole, and 3 Jewish synagogues. 

Bayonne has an abundant water supply, and also gas and electricity 
for lighting and power purposes furnished by the Public Service Cor
poration trolley tines, operated by the same company, connect the city 
with alt the municipalities of Hudson County. Fire protection of the 
most efficient character is provided through a paid department of eight 
companies, equipped with the latest types of motor-driven apparatus. 

Bayonne is an important industrial center and factories of any kind 
not objectionable by reason of their nature will be welcomed. The loca
tion is particularly favorable for industries to which direct rail and 
water transportation would be an advantage. The fact that the city 
is so close to New York insures a good supply of either skilled or un
skilled labor. 

Bayonne has large areas of land suitable for factory purposes; much 
of it is on or near the railroads, from which spurs for shipping purposes 
can be readily run. On the water fronts also, which extend nearly 10 
miles on New York Bay, Newark Bay and Kill von Kull, factory loca
tions of a particularly desirable kind, having the advantages of trans
portation by water and rail, may be secured at reasonable prices. The 
trip to or from New York City is made by way of train in 30 minutes: 
by express trains the time is 24 minutes. 

There are no vacant factory properties in Bayonne. Factory and 
workshop owners are, at this time, busy extending their plants to meet 
war conditions. Of the .total population of Bayonne, 10,000 are 
Polish, 7,000 Russian, 3,000 Lithuanian, 2,000 Italian, and 2,000 Hun
garians. 

Persons desiring further information relating to Bayonne should 
address De Witt Van Buskirk, president, or William H. Barbour, secre
tary, Bayonne Chamber of Commerce, Bayonne, N. J. 

The following list contains the names of the principal manufactur
ing establishments now in operation: 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

American Radiator Co .. . ............ I Naval ordnance .............. . 
Aronshon-Bloom Silk Co, ............ Broad silk .. .. ..... ......... . 
Babcock & Wilcox Co .... .. .. ..... ... Water tube steam boilers .. ... . 
Barclay & Co ............ .. .... ... ... Toilet soaps and lotions .. . ... . 
Bayonne Bolt & Nut Co .............. Bolts, nuts, screws, etc ...... . . 
Bayonne Casting Co ... ... . . .......... Mone! metal castings ......... . 
Bayonne Shirt Co .................... Men's shirts .......... .. .... .. . 
Bayonne Steel Casting Co ............ Steel castings .... ....... ... . ·I 
Bergen Point Iron Works .. .. ... . .... Machinery-coal ore and ash 

handling .. ....... . . . ... .... 1 
Bershadsky, Harry ..... . .. . .. .. ...... Children's dresses ...... .. .. . . 
Boyle, John, Co., Inc . .. . .... . . . ... ... Waterproof cloth ............ . 
Booth, A. W., & Bro ..... . . .. .. .. .... Millwork . ... .. ..... ... . .. . . . 
Bronstein & Goldman ....... ...... .. . !Men's clothing ...... ... .... . . 
Carbo Hydrogen Co. of America ...... Hydrocarbon gas and apparatus 
Clark's Iron & Brass Foundry ...... .. Castings .. ... .. .... . ... . .... . 
Clothe! Co., The ...... .. ... ..... ..... Refrigerating machinery ... . .. . 
Columbia Metal Hose Wks .... . .... . . Electric cable, etc ............ . 
Columbia Oil Co. of N. Y ............. Petroleum and products .. .... . 
Cooper & Hockstein .... .. ......... Men's shirts ................ . 
Cox, J. Filmore, & Co ............... Pipe bending, etc .......... . .. . 
Dalack Bros ......................... Embroidery ... ......... ... . · .. 
Dodge & Olcott Co . ... . ... .......... Essential oils .. .. .... ... .. .. . 
Duryea Mfg. Co ... . . .. . . . ........ .. . Cotton belting ....... . ....... . 
Elco Co:.i,. The ..... . .......... .. ..... Motor boats ... . . .......... . 
Electro-vynamic Co ........ ... .... ... Motors and generators ... .... . . 
Evelina Waist Co .. . ... . . . .... .. .. . . . Ladies' waists ... ........ . ... . 
Everlastik, Inc .. ............ ... .... .. Elastic fabrics .... . ....... .. . 
Flower Waste & Packing Co . . .... ... Cotton and wool waste ...... . . 
General Chemical Co ................. Chemicals ... ................ . 
Gerber, Joseph .. ..... ... .. ... . . ... : . Embroidery .. .. .. ........... . 
Gulf Refining Co ............. .. . ..... Petroleum and products . ..... . 
Herman Bros. . . . ...... ....... ... ... Hats and caps .......... . .... . 
Herrick-Voight Chem. Co ...... . ..... Penetrol, French gum, etc ... . . . 
International Nickel Co .. . . . .. . ...... . Nickel, copper and monel metal 
Lankford, Robert .................... Dry dock, boat repairing .. . ... i 
National Dress & Skirt Co . . . .. ... . .. Skirts, wash ... . . ........ .... . 
National Sulphur Co .... .. . . .. ....... Refined sulphur ...... . ... .. . . 
Nealon, John J., & Co ................ Elastic braided armbands ..... . 
Nucoa Butter Co ..................... Nucoa butter, etc ............ . 
Ogden, J. Edward, Co .... . ........... Mechanically operated doors, 

etc .. .... . ...... . .......... . 
Oil Seeds Co .. .......... ..... . .. . ... . Refined vegetable oils ......... . 
O'Mahoney, Jeremiah F ., Inc . .. ... . .. Lunch wagons . ............. . 
Pacific Coast Borax Co ... .. .... . .... Borax and soaps ............. . 
Pass, Max . ........ .. ..... ........ .. Paper boxes ... ... . ......... . 
Pneumatic Tube Supply Co ........... Pneumatic tube apparatus ..... . 
Safety Insulated Wire & Cable Co .. .. Insulated wire and cable .. .... . 
Salbst, D .. ... .. ............ . ... . .... Uniforms ....... . ....... . ... . 

340 
162 

1,773 
53 

225 
50 
35 

208 

60 
25 
19 
20 
22 
19 
12 
60 
7 

26 
35 
5 
6 

50 
50 

300 
350 
40 

200 
25 

334 
9 

130 
35 
5 

2,200 
8 

15 
so 
25 

200 

100 
110 

7 
500 

6 
20 

800 
12 

~--
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NAME OP FIRllC. 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 

Schwarzenbach-Huber Co ...... . ..... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 557 
Shalhonte Bros . .. . ... .. ..... ...... .. Embroidery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Sharp Bros ...... . .. .. . . . ............ Pattern making . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Southern Cotton Oil Co ... . .......... Cotton seed oil, etc . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Standard Chemical Co . . .. . . . ....... .. Chemicals .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Standard Oil Co. of N. J ............ . Petroleum and products . .. . . . 6,000 
Steers, Henry, Inc ... ....... .. . . ...... Scows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 
Taintor, H. F ., Mfg. Co .. . ........... Whiting and paris white .. . ... 100 
Texas Co .... . .... .. . ..... . ....... .. Petroleum and products...... 417 
Tide Water Corporation ......... . ... Concrete hardening liquid ..... 5 
Tide Water Oil Co . .... ..... . ....... Petroleum and products. ... .. . 2,200 
Universal Film Mfg. Co ......... .... Motion picture films . . . . . . . . . 11 
Urban Spiragraph Co .... . ..... . ... .. Motion picture films......... 70 
Vacuum Oil Co ... .. . . .. . ........ . .. . Lubricating products . . . . . . . . . 345 
Valentine, Samuel, Co ................ Men's shirts .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 

Bayville (I 7), Ocean County. 

(Berkeley Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania and the Central Railroad of N'ew Jeney, three 
stations, distant from center of the town two, two and one-half, and one 
and three-eighth miles, respectively. Number of passenger trains in 
and out, 12 per day. Population, 500. Banking town, Toms River, dis
tant four miles. Money order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of taxable 
property, $1,200,000. 

Bayville is situated one mile from Barnegat Bay, and offers the 
same attractions for permanent residents and summer visitors as do 
those of other places on or near that famous body of water. The town 
has no sewers, but all waste matter is either burned or buried. The 
water supply is drawn from wells, and gas is used for lighting purposes. 
There is no organized fire protection. The community supports two 
public schools of the primary and grammar grades, and one Methodist 
Episcopal Church. The fraternal orders are represented by one lodge 
of the Patriotic Order, Sons of America. An organization called the 
Township Committee, of which Geo. Williams is chairman, looks after 
the interests of the place and performs the duties of a board of trade. 

Local sentiment favors extending all proper encouragement to man
ufacturing ·industry. Preference is expressed for a manufactory of gar
ments, and 20 female residents would accept employment in such a place. 
Land in the locality is very cheap, but no doubt reductions would be 
made in prices if wanted for factory building. Local financial aid can 
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be obtained for an industry started in good faith and with a reasonable 
certainty of success. There is a turbine wheel water power in the place, 
supplied by a reliable swift-running stream. This water power can be 
developed far beyond its present capacity. The soil of the surrounding 
country is good, and fine crops of corn, potatoes, oats, wheat, hay, rye, 
and a full line of garden vegetables are raised on the surrounding farms. 
There are farms 1for sale, particulars regarding which may be obtained 
by addressing B. F. Butler, Bayville, N. ]. Uncultivated land that, with 
cultivation, is capable of crop raising, can be bought here for from $6 
to $15 per acre. Information regarding this property will be furnished 
on request by Mrs. E. V. W. Runyon, or B. F. Butler, Bayville, N. ]. 

There are no non-English speaking foreigners in the town or its 
immediate vicinity. For further information address F. R. Butler, post
master, Bayville, N. ]. 

Beach Haven (J 6), Ocean County. 

(Beach Haven Borough.) 

On the Philadelphia & Beach Haven Division of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, one station in the town. Four passenger trains in and out 
daily. Permanent population, 500. Banking town, Tuckerton, distant 
seven miles. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $960,000. 

The town of Beach Haven is situated on Little Egg Harbor and has 
open water communication with Tuckerton, Manahawkin and other 
points on the coastal bays. The depth of water at its wharves at low 
tide is six feet. There is a sewer system and a water distribution plant, 
both of which serve their purposes perfectly. Fire protection is pro
vided by a volunteer company equipped with motor truck and chemical 
engine. One public school covering all grades from primary to high 
school, and three churches, Catholic, Episcopal and Methodist. The 
fraternal orders are represented by lodges of the Loyal Order of Moose 
and Patriotic Order, Sons of America. A Board of Trade or local wel
fare organization, of which A. L. Reil is president, and Geo. J. H. 
Cushing, secretary, looks after the material interests of the place. 

Beach Haven is distinctively a seaside summer resort and among 
its permanent resident population there is no desire to have it become 
anything else. Providing for the care and entertainment of summer 
sojourners and daily excursionists, with fishing and oystering in season, 
occupies alt their time. As a summer resort, it is equal in the matter 
of location and accessibility to any place on the coast. During the 
summer months the daily average number of visitors is about 3,000. 
Practically all persons representing the business interests of Beach 
Haven are members of the Long Beach Board of Trade. For further 
information address the president or secretary of that body, Beach 
Haven, N. ]. 
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Beatyestown (F 3), Warren County. 

(Mansfield Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Hackettstown, on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Wes tern Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 250. Bank
ing town, Hackettstown. A money order post office, telephone, but no 
telegraph connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Beatyestown is situated on the Musconetcong River, a stream which, 
while not navigable, offers many opportunities for advantageous use, 
among the most important being the water power which may be de
veloped here at comparatively small cost. For this reason and also 
because the town is situated in one of the most healthful, semi-moun
tainous districts of the State, where the air is dry, pure and bracing, the 
village and its vicinity is a very desirable place for homes, either all the 
year round or during the summer months. Manufacturing industry 
would be welcomed and every possible assistance and encouragement 
extended to such an enterprise. Land for factory purposes with a front
age on the river can be secured at very moderate prices, and a good 
supply of labor may be obtained from the village and surrounding 
country. 

In the near neighborhood of the village there is a practically inex
haustible deposit of yellow ochre and a clay suitable for terra-cotta 
manufacture. There is also a large bed of iron ore (brown hermitite). 

Beatyestown has one public school and one church, Presbyterian. 
In the village are two saw and moulding milts, one of which makes a 
specialty of hardwood products, and the other custom orders. There is 
also a grist mill. 

The principal industry at present is farming; the soil is good, and 
wheat, rye, buckwheat, corn, oats, potatoes and garden produce are 
raised in plentiful crops. 

Further particulars can be obtained by addressing Chas. Redenhouse 
or H. D. White. 

Beaver Run (G 2), Sussex County. 

(Hardyston Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Hamburg, on the Lehigh & Hudson, New 
York, Susquehanna & Western, Sussex Branch of the Delaware, Lack

.awanna & Western, and the Lehigh and New England railroads, distant 
about three miles. Population, SO. Banking town, Hamburg. Express 
service, Adams and Wells-Fargo companies. 

The district in which Beaver Run is situated is devoted to farming 
and dairying. The farm products comprise all varieties peculiar to 
this region. 

The dairy interests are, however, the most important industry of 
the place; the milk and butter are sent daily to the large towns of 
northern and central New Jersey, and also to New York City. 
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One public school, attended by the village children, is 1ituated at 
Harmony Vale, about one mile distant, and a Methodist Church in the 
same place is used for worship by the people of Beaver Run. The beat 
inducement for attracting an industrial plant to the place is the fact 
that a water power exists there, and that land in the vicinity i1 very 
tow-priced, and would be sold much below the ordinary price1 to 
parties wanting it for the purpose of erecting a factory building. The 
climate is healthful, entirely free from malaria in any form, the country 
very picturesque, and the location an ideal one for summer homes. 

Bedminster (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Bedminister Township.) 

Nearest station, Far Hills, on the Passaic & Delaware Branch of the 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distant one-half mile. Pop
ulation, 275. Banking town, Bernardsville or Somerville. A fourth
class post office, which issues domestic money orders, and good tele
phone service. Express, American Company. 

Bedminster is a fine residential village situated in the hill section of 
Somerset County. Among its attractive features are macadamized roads, 
electric lighting, a good hotel, and a large general store and meat mar
ket. There is one public school in the village and one church, Dutch 
Reformed; at the station, a half mile away, there is one Catholic and 
one Episcopal Church. Fire protection is furnished by a volunteer en
gine company. An attractive, healthful home location for persons en
gaged in business in the nearby large cities. The trip to New York is 
made in one hour and sixteen minutes, and there are 12 trains to and 
from New York and intermediate points every week-day. A new water 
plant is now being installed, which will supply the finest of spring water. 
The train service and postal facilities are of the very best; tax rates 
are reasonably low, and the location, connected as it is with the great 
business centers, is an ideal one for country homes. A fine farming 
country surrounds the village; the soil is good, and large crops of corn, 
wheat, rye and potatoes are raised. The number of non-English speak
ing foreigners residing in or near the vmage is approximately 20, Hun
garians being the most numerous. 

For further particulars address Ellis Dow, postmaster; H. E. Poul
son or George R. Layton, all of Bedminster, N. J. 

Beemerville (G 2), Saasez County. 

(Wantage Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Papakating, on the Lehigh & New Eng
land Railroad, distant four miles; Sussex, on the New York, Susque
hanna & Western Railroad, distant six miles. Population, 75. Banking 
town, Sussex. Mail by rural free delivery from Sussex, telephone, but 
no telegraph. Express service, Adams and Wells-Fargo companies. 
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The village has one public school and one church of the Presby
terian denomination. The water supply is derived from wells and 
springs. Being situated in the mountainous part of Sussex County, the 
climate is exceptionally fine, free from malaria and very healthful. 
Dairying is at present the principal industry followed by the villagers, 
and large quantities of a superior quality of butter, cheese, cream and 
milk are produced. 

Manufacturing industry of any legitimate kind would be welcomed, 
and an enterprise of . that character locating there would be encouraged 
and supported in every reasonable way. Land for factory purposes will 
be given free of cost. There is a creamery in the place operated by the 
Borden Company. There is also one good general store in the village. 

Beealey'a Point (G 9), Cape May County. 

(Upper Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Seaville, on the Philadelphia & Reading 
and the Pennsylvania Railroad, both stations distant three and one-half 
miles; three trains in each direction daily, but the number varies ac
cording to the season of the year. Population, 350. Banking town, 
Ocean City, distant seven miles. Money order post office, telephone, but 
no telegraph connections. Express service, Adams Company (from Sea
ville). 

Beesley's Point is on the south shore of Great Egg Harbor Bay, 
and with proper wharf facilities might have access by boats of medium 
draught to the ocean. There are no sewers in the place, and the water 
supply is drawn from dug and driven wells. One public school and one 
church, Methodist Episcopal, supplies the educational and religious re
quirements of the community. 

There is no interest taken in manufacturing industry, and no desire 
is expressed to have anything in the nature of an industrial plant estlb
lished in the place. 

A farming country, with soil rated "good,'' lies back of Beesley's 
Point, on which fine crops of sweet potatoes and almost all other varie
ties of garden vegetables are raised. There is no land for sale in or 
about the place. No foreign immigrant residents. 

For further particulars, address Henry Oay, Beesley's Point, N. J . . 
Belford (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Middletown Township.) 

On the Freehold & Atlantic Highlands branch of the Central Rail
road of New Jersey, station in the center of the town. Six passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 1,000. Banking towns, Atlantic 
Highlands, Red Bank and Keansburg. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value of 
taxable property, $100,000. 
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Belford is situated on Compton Creek, near Sandy Hook Bay. A 
line of steamboats make daily trips to and from New York City during 
the summer months. The facilities for transportation by rail or water 
are therefore particularly good. There are no sewers in the place, but 
the natural drainage is good. The water supply is obtained from driven 
wells which are private property. There is one eighth grade public 
school and one church of the Methodist denomination. Of fraternal 
organizations there are lodges of Odd Fellows, American Mechanics and 
others. For fire protection there is a volunteer company, equipped with 
a motor chemical engine. Public sentiment. is favorable to manufactur
ing industry, and in the case of an industry that would materially benefit 
the community, land for factory building purposes will be sold at merely 
nominal prices. Local financial assistance for a new industry may also 
be secured, provided its prospects of success were shown to be reason
ably good. Any legitimate industry requiring unskilled or semi-skilled 
labor would be welcomed. About 100 men and 50 women could be se
cured as workers. The proximity of the town to the ocean seems to 
favor the idea of an industry for the extraction of oil from fish and 
the conversion of the residue into fertilizer. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and market gardening 
and berry raising are carried on quite extensively. For further informa
tion address Luther Waiting or M. P. Yard, Belford, N. J. 

Bellemead (GS), Somerset County. 

(Montgomery Township.) 

On the line of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, station in the 
village; 16 passenger trains daily. Population, 125. Banking towns, 
Hopewell and Bound Brook. A money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, American Company. 
• Bellemead is situated directly on the line of the railroad and was 

laid out primarily with a view to its developme~t as a manufacturing 
center. The land is high, the climate perfectly healthful and free from 
malaria; the water supply abundant and of excellent quality, and labor 
in fair quantity can be secured from the village and the larger towns 
near by. One public school and one church, Dutch Reformed. 

Public sentiment in Bellemead is highly favorable to manufacturing 
industry, and parties seeking locations for saeh purposes will be very 
liberally dealt with. In the case of particularly desirable industries, sites 
with excellent surroundings will be given free of cost. The trains be
tween Bellemead and New York on the east and Philadelphia on the 
west stop regularly at most of the intervening stations in both direc
tions. First-class public roads extend everywhere throughout the dis
trict. The soil is good, and farm products of the neighborhood consist 
largely of wheat, hay, butter, cheese and milk. A farmers' exchange 
company organized to handle dairy products employs 20 persons in that 
business. 
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Further particulars relating to Bellemead will be furnished on ap
plication by the postmaster of the village. 

The only industry at present in the vitlage is a manufactory of 
condensed milk, owned by the Farmers' Exchange Co. 

Belleplain (J 9), Cape May Co11Dty. 

(Dennis Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station in the center of 
the village. Population, 400. Banking town, Tuckahoe. A money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Belleplain has two public schools with a course of instruction cov
ering the primary and grammar grades, and two churches, Methodist 
Episcopal and Methodist Protestant. The water supply, which is par
ticularly good, is drawn from artesian wells. The townspeople are pro
gressive and intelligent and would welcome any legitimate form of in
dustry offering a prospect of employment for young people. The indus
tries for which local conditions are most favorable and for which prefer
ence is expressed are vegetable and fruit canning, a shoe factory, or a 
basket factory. Land for factory building purposes situated in the cen
ter of the town within a few hundred feet of the railroad station will 
be given free of cost for a reliable industry, and financial assistance 
in the form of investment in the stock of an approved manufactory 
will be furnished if desired. From 60 to 75 men, and from 30 to 50 
women can be secured as operatives. The property referred to above is 
very conveniently located, and is dry at all seasons of the year. The 
right kind of an industry itettling here would receive not only the as
sistance referred to above, but would be given every proper aid and en!. 
couragement in the power of the townspeople to bestow. 

The soil of the country surrounding Belleplain is of the very best, 
and practically everything in the vegetable products of our climate is 
grown there. The soil is particularly well adapted to the production 
of small fruits, such as strawberries, blackberries, raspberries and a 
superior quality of cranberries, which are reported to be the specialty 
among the products of the place. 

While there is no idle cleared land for sale, there is an abundance 
of uncleared land right in the town that can be bought in almost any 
quantity at reasonable prices, and on terms to suit persons of moderate 
m.eans. The entire foreign immigrant population of the place consists 
of 100 Italians. 

The industries at present in operation are: 
D. Goff Co., moulding sand and gravel; employ 25 persons. 
R. B. Mason Co., lumber and fertilizer; employ 8 persons. 
]. W. Paxson & Co., moulding sand and gravel; employ 30 persons. 
For fuller information relating to land, factories or other matters 

pertaining to the welfare of the community, address Rutherford B. Hess, 
Howard G. Somers, or Charles P. Hess, Betleplain, N'. J. 
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Belleville (I 3), Bua County. 

On the Newark and Greenwoo,d Lake Division of the Erie Railroad; 
four stations in the city; 70 passenger trains in and out per day. Popu
lation, 14,200. A banking town, one bank. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Total 
value of taxable property, $7,078,252. · 

Belleville is a suburb of Newark, the most populous city in the 
State, from which it is marked off, not separated, by a stream locally 
known as "Second River," and has all the advantages of being, practi
cally speaking, a part of the larger city, being connected therewith by 
numerous avenues and streets on which trolley cars are run to and from 
Newark, Passaic and Paterson every few minutes. Electricity, gas and 
trolley service by the Public Service Company. 

All the stations of the great trunk lines of railroad which center in 
Newark can be reached from Belleville in less than twenty minutes. 

Belleville offers many advantages usually found only in large cities 
for carrying on manufacturing industry of any kind; among these are 
a perfect sewer system and a reliable water supply of good quality, 
paved streets, electric lighting, a large population, from which labor 
skilled in all forms of industry may be drawn, and not the least im
portant, its proximity to the great markets of Newark, Jersey City and 
New York. 

Belleville is situated on the west bank of the Passaic River, which 
is there navigable for medium draught vessels. Within its corporate 
limits are five eighth grade public schools and one high school. There 
are five churches, divided denominationallr as follows: one Catholic, 
&ne Episcopal, one Methodist, one Reformed and one church of colored 
people (denomination not stated). Fire protection is provided by a 
volunteer department of three companies, provided with suitable modern 
apparatus. The fire plugs are numerous, and a water pressure of ap
proximately 100 pounds is always maintained. Belleville has three pros
perous building and Joan societies, one weekly newspaper, and lodges 
representing the following named fraternal orders: Masons, Odd Fel
lows, American Mechanics, Elks, Red Men, Knights of Columbus, 
Knights of Honor, Ancient Order of Hibernians, and many others. A 
Board of Trade, of which R. C. Jones is president, looks after city bet
terment and improvements. Chas. W. Crisp is secretary of the board. 

The principal manufacturing establishments now in operation here 
are: 

Am&ican Perforated Metal Co., metals, perforated; employ 10 per-
sons. 

Aristo Co., The, music rolls, perforated; employ 125 persons. 
Bartlett Vacuum Jar Co., vacuum jars; employ 10 persons. 
Belleville Copper Rolling Mills, sheet copper, rods, bolts; employ 

125 persons. 
Belleville Metal & Chemical Co., chemicals; employ 10 persons. 
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Bracher Co.,. The, razor honea, oil stones, etc.; employ 29 persona. 
Cortland Tire & Rubber Co., automobile tires; employ 20 persons. 
Eastwood Chemical Co., chemicals; employ IS persons. 
Eastwood Wire Mfg. Co., brass wire cloth and steam fittings; em

ploy 260 persons. 
Eck Dynamo & Motor Co., dynamos, motors and fans; employ 140 

persons. 
Electric Emery Wheel Co., celluloid emery wheels; employ 7 per

sons. 
Gibson Musical String Co., musical strings, steel and wound; em

ploy 35 persons. 
Hanlon & Goodman Co., painters' brushes; employ 3S persona. 
Hardman Tire & Rubber Co., pneumatic auto tires; employ 100 per-

sons. 
Hardright Co., The, shaving brushes; employ 13 persons. 
Knickerbocker Mfg. Co., cutlery; employ 200 persons. 
Napier Mfg. Co., fur felt hats; employ 390 persona. 
National Pottery, Inc., cereal sets; employ SO persons. 
Overman Cushion Tire Co., motor truck tires; employ t• persons. 
Rare Metal Products Co., antimony sulphuret, molybdenum wire, 

etc.; employ 85 persons. 
Rogers Wire Works, wire screen cloth; employ 60 persons. 
Sonneborn, L., Sons' Co., lubricating oils, paints; employ 7S persona. 
Thomson Machine Co., bakers' machinery; employ 100 persons. 
Upson-Walton Co. of N. Y., wire rope and cord; employ 30 persons. 

Belmar O 6), Monmouth County. 

(Borough of Belmar.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey; one station for both roads in the town; SO passenger trains in 
and out daily. Permanent population, 2,550. Estimated summer popu
lation, 15,000. One bank, Firat National of Belmar. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and American 
companies. 

Belmar is one of the ·moat popular and highly favored resorts on 
the coast. During the summer months large numbers of city families 
make their homes there; it is also a favorite resort for transitory visi
tors and excursionists who come there to enjoy the ocean breezes and 
the boating and fishing on Shark River, which forms the northern and 
western boundary of the town. There are gas and electric lighting; a 
aewer and water supply system; the water is obtained from. artesian 
wells 6SO feet deep and is of the purest quality. A wide boardwalk on 
the ocean front, and a fishing pier 700 feet long, are among other attrac
tive features of the place. Fire protection is provided by three volun
teer companies, with paid drivers constantly on duty, equipped with two 
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steamers, two hosecarts, and a hook-and-ladder truck. One weekly 
paper is published, and there are two public schools, grammar and pri
mary. The churches, seven in number, are divided between Baptist, 
Catholic, Episcopal, Presbyterian and Hebrew denominations. The fra
ternal orders are represented by lodges pf Masons, Odd Fellows, Red 
Men, Moose, Knights of Pythias, and American Mechanics. 

The Belmar Board of Trade, Wm. M. Bergen, president, W. E. 
Allea, secretary, looks after all matters affecting the welfare of the com
munity. Local sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
it is quite probable that an industry having no objectionable features 
and able to stand investigation by the Board of Trade, would be given 
a factory building site free of cost, and if required, financial assistance 
also. At present the only manufactories in the place are the Perfect 
Underwear Co., Inc., muslin underwear, employing 35 persons, and the 
Deal Waist Co., cotton waist goods, employing 22 persons. 

The permanent residents are, for the most part, engaged in caring for 
the large number of persons who make their homes here during the 
summer months. The soil of the district immediately contiguous to 
Belmar is good, and the vegetables raised on the farms and market gar
dens find ready sale at this and other coast resorts. ·For further par
ticulars address the president or secretary of the Board of Trade, Bel
mar, N. J. 

Bellmawr (E 7), Camden County. 

(Center Township.) 

On the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, station in the town; four 
trains in and out daily. Population, 300. Banking town, Haddonfield, 
distant two miles. Mail by R. F. D. from Mt. Ephraim; telephone, but 
no telegraph. Express service, American Company. 

One public school in the village and one Methodist Episcopal 
Church. No interest among residents in any industry but farming. The 
soil is good, and the products raised include all the farm and garden 
products peculiar to the temperate zone. 

Other information relating to the village may be secured by ad
dressing Louis Croxton; Mt. Ephraim post office, N'. J. 

Belvidere (F 3), Warren County. 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the 
Lehigh & Hudson River Railroad; stations of both lines in the town; 
21 trains in and out daily. Population, 1,900. Two banks, Belvidere 
National and Warren County National. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams and Wells-Fargo com
panies. Value of taxable property, $1,782,084. 

Belvidere has a water supply piped to all parts of the town, but no 
general sewer system. Waste matter is carried away by private sewers 
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and by natural drainage. For fire protection there is a volunteer com
pany equipped with proper apparatus, and street hydrants conveniently 
situated. Electricity is supplied td the public for lighting purposes, but 
there is no gas. 

There are three public schools in the place and one private school. 
Of churches, there are two Presbyterian, two Methodist Episcopal, one 
Catholic, and one Episcopal. The fraternal orders are represented by 
lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, American Mechanics, Red Men, Macca
bees and some others. 

Belvidere is situated on the eastern side of the Delaware River, in 
easy reach of one of the greatest water powers to be found in any part 
of the country. Power sufficient for many times the volume of industry 
carried on there at present may be developed at comparatively small 
cost on either the Delaware River or Pequest Creek. The town has 
large stores, well-kept streets, and twQ weekly papers. In all the ele
ments that go to make up the essential conditions of satisfactory com
munity life, Belvidere is equal to any progressive modern town of its 
class. The distance to either New York or Philadelphia is covered by 
railroad in two hours. The picturesque mountainous country and the 
Delaware River on which it is situated make Belvidere one of the moat 
favored locations in the State for summer homes. 

Land for factory building purposes is abundant and moderate in 
price. Choice sites favorably situated with regard to the railroads will 
be sold on specially favorable terms as an inducement to manufactur
ers. Deposits of iron ore, slate, sandstone, and sand exist in the vicinity 
of the town. A new industry of the right kind, such as could stand 
investigation, could depend on local financial assistance if such help 
should be desired. About 25 men and 20 women can be secured as 
operatives. One or two idle buildings suitable for factory purposes can 
be either rented or bought outright. For information regarding these 
properties address Harry Searles, or Silas Gibbs, Belvidere, N. J. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and all the 
principal grains and garden vegetables are raised. No farms or farm 
lands are reported for sale. The foreign-born residents of the town are 
10 Italians, 5 Hungarians, 6 Germans and 4 Poles. 

Further information may be obtained by addressing Harry Searies, 
Nicholas Harris, or Oscar Smith, all of Belvidere, N. J. 

The principal industries now in- operation at Belvidere are as fol-
lows : 

Allen, John E., Co., hosiery ; employ 21 persons. 
Bamford Bros., silk throwing; employ 50 persons. 
Crane Felt Mfg. Co., piano felts, etc.; employ 30 persons. 
Latteman, Geo., & Son, household novelties; employ 3 persons. 

• Otto & Otto Felt Co., piano felts, etc.; employ 12 persons. 
Warren Woodworking Co., mantels and interior woodwork trim 

employ 45 persons. 

4 
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In addition to the above, there are three flour and feed mills, em
ploying between them 18 persons; one creamery, employing 9 persons, 
and one sawmill, employing 4 persons. 

Bennett Mills (H 6), Ocean County. 

(Jackson Township.) 

On the New Jersey Southern Division of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey; nearest station, Lakewood, distant four miles. Population, 
350. Mail service by R F. D., route No. 3, from Lakewood; nearest 
telegraph and telephone, Lakewood. Express service, American Com
pany. 

Bennett Mills is situated on the south branch of the Metedeconk 
River, which is a tributary of Barnegat Bay. The water supply is de
rived from wells. In a near part of the township are two ungraded 
public schools and two churches, Methodist. 

The greatest attraction of Bennett Mills is its location in the heart 
of the "Pine Belt," only four miles from Lakewood, where it has ex
actly the same physical and climatic environment. that has made that 
town famous as a health resort. It is therefore an uncommonly desir
able location for homes, and also an excellent place for market gar
dening. 

Bergenfield (D 3), Bergen County. 

(Bergenfield Borough.) 

On the West Shore Railroad and the New York, Ontario. & West
ern Railroad; one station used by both roads in the center of the town; 
20 passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 3,200. One bank, First 
National of Bergenfield, reported being in the course of organization. 
Present banking town, Tenafly, distant one and one-half miles, or Engle
wooa, distant two miles. A money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, National Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $2,250,000. 

Bergenfield is an enterprising and progressive town, which offers 
many attractions to homeseekers. It is also an advantageous location 
for industrial plants bf moderate size. The water supply, which is pure 
and abundant, is carried to all parts in mains. Waste matter is disposed 
of by cesspools. Both gas and ele~tricity, furnished by the Public Ser
vice Corporation, are available for illuminating and power purposes. 
For fire protection there is a volunteer department, equipped with 
proper modern apparatus, and fire hydrants in convenient positions all 
over the town. There are two public schools, grammar and primary, 
and five churches, representing the Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran, and • 
Presbyterian denominations. The fraternal orders are represented by 
lodges of American Mechanics, Knights of Columbus, Woodmen of the 
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W ortd, and several others. There is also an organization known a1 
the Bergenfield Improvement Society, which interests itself in all ques
tions affecting public welfare. The secretary of this body is Frank 
Riehl, Bergen Avenue, Bergenfield, who will answer all correspondence 
and inquiries addressed to him regarding the town and the industrial 
opportunities offered there. 

Public sentiment is favorable to extending every reasonable form of 
encouragement to manufacturing industry. It is stated that a labor 
force of about SO men and 75 women may be secured for light industries. 

The soil of the surrounding country is reported "good," and a full 
line of garden truck of good quality is successfully raised. Small farms 
can be purchased in the immediate vicinity of the town. 

The only industries at present in operation are: The Independent 
· Quilting Co., employing S men and 20 women, and Virgil Piano Co., 

employing 6 men. 
For further particulars address Bergenfield. Improvement Society, 

Louis C. Jahlesmich, president, Bergenfield, N. ]. 

Berkeley Heights (H 4), Union County. 

(New Providence Township.) 

On the Passaic & Delaware Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna 
& Western Railroad; one station in the town; 12 passenger trains in 
ahd out daily in both directions. Population, 700. Banking town, Summit 
or Plainfield, distant respectively five miles. Money order post office, 
also rural free delivery; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $453,441. 

A favorite residence locality an4 quite popular as a place for sum
mer residence. Two public schools with courses of instructi9n ranging 
from primary to grammar grades. In an adjacent community within a 
distance of two miles, there are four churches, Catholic, Episcopal (Re
formed), Methodist and Presbyterian. The streets are lighted by elec
tricity supplied by the Public Service Corporation. For fire protection 
there is one volunteer company, equipped with hose and chemical ap
paratus. The water supply is obtained from excellent artesian wells, 
and waste matter is disposed of by surface drainage and cessp201s. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry and it is 
probable that land for factory building sites would be given free of 
cost in the case of desirable industries. About SO men and the same 
number of women can be secured as operatives. Deposits of clay re
ported to be commercially valuable are found in the vicinity. The soil 
of the surrounding country is reported ."good," and the products in
clude peppers, tomatoes, peaches and a full line of garden vegetables. 
There is a considerable area of unworked land in the vicinity of the 
town, that with cultivation is capable of crop raising. 

There are large deposits of excellent clay for brick and tile, and an 
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extensive brickyard with valuable steel and tile buildings, oil-burning 
kilns, etc., not in operation when this was written because of financial 
emba~rassments of the owners. Other important natural features of 
the place are a fine white sulphur spring, in a situation eligible for im
provement as a resort, and a deposit of low-grade coal, opened up some 
years ago, but never worked nor fully explored. 

The industries In operation here at present are: The Essex Specialty 
Company, fireworks; employing 10 men and 20 women; a florist's estab
lishment, owned by Angelo Del Duca, and a manufactory of concrete 
building blocks, owned by Robert G. Rogers. 

For further information address P. ]. Honeyman, Murray Hill; W. 
F. Johnson, New Providence, or Joseph Del Duca, Berkley Heights, 
N. ]. 

Berlin (F 7), Camden County. 

(Berlin Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station in town; 11 pas
senger trains in both directions daily. Population, 2,000. One bank, 
Berlin National. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $650,000. 

Berlin, by government survey, is 100 feet above sea level. The 
population is American, with a sprinkling of Italian farmers. The town 
is welt lighted by gas and electricity. There are two eighth grade pub
lic schools and five churches, Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist 
and Presbyterian. The fraternal organizations are represented by lodges 
of Red Men, Odd Fellows, PatronS' of Husbandry and Brotherhood of 
the Union. There is also a highly prosperous building and loan society, 
with assets amounting to over $250,000. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and any 
kind of a light manufactory would be welcomed. The number of work
ers available for new industries would depend very largely on its char
acter and the wages paid. Local authority states that between 25 and 50 
men and about 20 women could be depended upon to accept employ
ment in a new industry. Land for factory sites, if not given free of 
cost, will be sold at greatly reduced prices. Two buildings which might 
be used for manufacturing purposes are for sale or may be rented for 
moderat~ amounts. Information regarding these properties will be fur
nished on request by H. N. Gillen, Berlin, N. ]. 

In the vicinity of the town there are large deposits of fine glass and 
moulding sand, and also brick clay, all of which could with the appli
cation of capital, be worked profitably. 

The water supply, which is exceptionally pure, is derived from 
driven wells. Surface drainage and cesspools take care of all sewerage 
and waste matter in a satisfactory way. For fire protection. there is a 
volunteer company, equipped with a chemical engine and other appar
atus. 
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The soil in Berlin and its vicinity is of a light, loamy character, 
specially favcwable to the growing of tree, bush, and vine fruits, and 
also sweet and white potatoes; in fact, all the fruits and vegetables 
that grow in this reiion or climate do exceedingly well here. The loca
tion is high and dry and entirely devoid of swamps or stagnant pools. 
The soil, having no understrata of clay, quickly absorbs all surface 
water and vegetable matter, hence fevers arising from the reverse of 
these conditions are practically unknown. The town is, strictly speak
ing, located in the "pine belt" of N'ew Jersey, and has therefore a de
servedly high reputation as a health resort, particularly for persons suf
fering from lung trouble, and physicians recommend it as an ideal place 
of residence for tubercular patients. 

Berlin is 16 miles from Philadelphia, and the monthly commutation 
to and from that city is $8.00. 

There are no idle farms or farm lands in the vicinity, but there are 
some farms for sale. The town has fine, well-shaded streets, hotels, and 
stores of every kind; it is also well supplied with skilled workmen, such 
as carpenters, masons, plumbers, blacksmiths, etc., required for doing 
local work. There are two manufactories of cement building blocks in 
the place. 

For further information address H. N. Gillen, Berlin, N. J. 

Bernardsville (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Bernards Township.) 

On the Passaic & Delaware Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Wes tern Railroad; station in the town; 12 passenger trains in both di
rections daily. Population, 2,300. One bank, Bernardsville National. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
A!lams Company. Value of taxable property, $6,000,000. 

Bernardsville is situated in one of the choicest parts of the semi
mountainous regions of Somerset County. It is distinctly a residence 
community, in which large numbers of business and professional men 
have established homes. Everything that good taste, supplemented by 
public spirit and ample means, can do toward beautifying a choice home 
district, has been done here. The streets and roads are maintained in 
excellent condition; there is an ample supply of water, distributed in 
mains throughout the town. Sewerage and waste matter is satisfactorily 
disposed of by cesspools. Electric lighting, and fire protection by a 
volunteer company, fully equipped with all necessary apparatus. There 
ar~ two public sch-ools, one covering all grades from primary to gram
mar, and the other furnishing a four-year high school course. There 
are six churches in the place, divided among the following denomina
tions: Catholic, 2, and Protestant Episcopal, Methodist, Congregational, 
and Presbyterian, 1 each. The fraternal orders are represented by 
lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, American Mechanics, Woodmen, and 
Royal Arcanum. 
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There is a local welfare organization, known as the Bernardsville 
Board of Trade, of which Frank Bergen and Joseph Weimer are re
spectively president and secretary. 

There are no industries of any kind in or about Bernardsville, and 
being, as stated above, exclusively a residential place, none are desired. 

General farming is carried on in the vicinity of the place and some 
farms are for sale; also some uncultivated lands that, with cultivation, 
are capable of crop raising. Information regarding these properties can 
be secured by addressing A. B. Gibbs, or James W. Lent, agents, Ber
nardsville, N. J. 

The foreign population consists of about 225 Italians and 100 Hun
garians, who are employed as gardeners, caretakers or laborers. 

For further information address the president or secretary of the 
Bernardsville Board of Trade, Bernardsville, N. J. 

Bevans (F 2), Su88ex County. 

(Sandystone Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Branchville, on the Delaware, Lackawanna 
& Western Railroad, distant eight miles. Population, SO. Banking town, 
Branchville. Mail by R. F. D., telegraph and telephone. Express ser
vice, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $30,000. 

Bevans is a small village situated in one of the choicest districts 
of picturesque Sussex County. It is ~ favorite summer health resort 
for city people who are attracted by the dry, bracing air and beautiful 
mountain scenery of this highly favored region. A commodious and 
well-appointed hotel in the village affords accommodation for summer 
visitors, and guests are also entertained in many of the farmers' homes. 
There is one public school and two churches, Dutch Reformed and Uni
versalist, in the village. Raw material of commercial value in the form 
of limestone rock abounds there. The Delaware River affords the 
means of developing a practically unlimited water power. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and the farm 
products reported are principally corn, oats, wheat, milk and eggs. No 
farms or farm lands reported "for sale. Camp sites, beautifully located, 
fronting on the Delaware River, may be purchased at prices ranging 
from $50 to $200 each. The village is about two miles from the State 
Reservation, consisting of 6,000 acres, which affords excellent deer and 
partridge game in their seasons. 

For further details address Frank McKeeby, Bevans, N. J. 

Beverly (F 6), Burlington County. 

(Beverly City.) 

On the Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in 
the city; 30 passenger trains a day to and from Philadelphia. Popula-
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tion (within city limits), 2,300; fully 1,000 more just outside. One 
bank, First National of Beverly, and one building and loan society with 
assets amounting to $127,127. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Total value of taxable 
property,$703,202. 

Beverly is situated on the Delaware River, a few miles north of 
Camden, and is a regular stopping place for boats of the Delaware River 
Navigation Company, which concern does a large passenger and freight 
business with the river towns above Camden. The water supply, which 
is drawn from artesian wells, is distributed in mains. For fire protec
tion, there are two volunteer companies, two hosecarriages, one hook
and-ladder truck, and one chemical engine, together with street hy
drants, a good supply of hose and a water pressure of 100 pounds. 
Other interesting features of Beverly are: One daily and one weekly 
newspaper, one large public school, combining primary, grammar and 
high school; five churches, divided among the denominations as follows, 
one Baptist, one Catholic, one Episcopal, one Methodist and one Pres
byterian. Of fraternal orders, there are lodges of Masons, Odd Fel
lows, American Mechanics, Red Men and Knights ·of the Golden Eagle. 

Beverly is very favorably situated for development into a manu
facturing center, and everything tending to that end enlists the sym
pathy of practically every resident of the town. While any reliable 
form of industry would be welcomed, a large iron or steel plant, or any 
other line of manufacture employing more men than women and chil
dren would be preferred. Its position on the Delaware River, with deep 
water up to the docks, assures a choice of transportation routes by either 
rail or water to the markets of the world. The ground is high and the 
sewer system is good; 25 feet below the ground is an apparently in
exhaustible stratum of water, from which manufacturers can obtain a 
sufficient supply for alt purposes by merely sinking a well. A hosiery 
mill formerly operated here used to draw 10,000 gallons of this water 
from a well 4 feet in diameter and 22 feet deep without any apparent 
falling off in the flow. 

The available land for factory sites in and about Beverly is prac
tically unlimited, and much of this property is very favorably situated 
with reference to the railroad and the river front. About 40 men and 
20 women may be depended upon to accept employment in a new in
dustry. Land for factory purposes will be ·~old at reasonable prices, 
and an approved industry settling in the town would probably receive 
financial assistance if the same should be desired. 

The soil of the country lying back of Beverly is good, and truck 
farming on an extensive scale is carried on. There is no uncultivated 
land in the vicinity of the town, and none of any kind for sale. Of 
foreign immigrants in and about Beverly there are 75 Italians, 25 Po
lacks, 10 Hebrews and 20 Portuguese. 

The industries now in Beverly are as follows: 
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Beverly Underwear Co., knit underwear; employ 200 persons. 
Bidwell, John A., cotton novelties; employs 25 persons. 
Huff, W. H., wood preserver; employs 5 persons. 
Keystone Trading Co., rubber reclaiming; employ 18 persons. 
Parsons, C. S., shoemakers' tools ; employs 7 persons. 
Pettit Metal Construction Co., safety guards; employ 8 persons. 
Rogers & Halloway, rubber; employ 20 persons. 
Rose, Richard, wall ·paper printing; employs 21 persons. 
Standard Electrical Appliance Co., electric heating pads; employ 25 

persons. 
Wall Rope Works, rope and twine; employ 280 persons. 
Woolston, E. F., carriages and wagons; employs 5 persons. 
For further particulars address Wm. A. Birkhead, Frank P. Jones, 

Jr., Wm. A. Cartright, or John T. Morrell, Beverly, N. J. 

Birmingham (G 7), Burlington County. 

(Pemberton Township.) 

On the Camden ·& Sea Girt Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad; 
station in the village. Population, about 300. Banking town, Pember
ton, distant one and one-half miles. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Conditions favorable for any kind of industry not requiring skilled 
labor. Land for factory purposes will be sold for m~rely nominal prices. 
A moderate supply of labor, male and female, can be secured from the 
village population and the outlying country. Rancocas River, a very 
picturesque stream, which, however, is at this point navigable for small 
boats only, runs through the village. A water power of 30 horse-power 
capacity exists near the railroad station, which, with a comparatively 
small outlay, could be restored and enlarged. The village has many 
natural features that should commend it as a summer resort. The for
eign immigrants in the place and its immediate vicinity, all Italians, 
about 60 in number, are employed at mining sand by the firm of Nor
cross & Edmonds. There is one public school and a very large hotel in 
the village. The nearest church is in Pemberton. 

Bivalve SE 10), Cumbe.rlancj County. 

(Commercial Township.) . 
On the Central Railroad of New Jersey; station in the village; also 

on the tine of the Bridgeton & Millville Traction Co. Population, about 
200. Banking town, Port Norris, distant one mile. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service from Mau
rice River, N'. J. 

Bivalve is one of the greatest oyster shipping centers in the cou·itry. 
Hundreds• of boats engaged in the oyster industry gather there during 
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·the dredging season, and the crop, which reaches hundreds of thousands 
of bushels, is shipped from here by rail or water to all parts of the 
country. The only industries of the place are those connected with the 
oyster trade, such as making and repairing boats and !lredges. The 
water supply is obtained from artesian wells, and there is one chemical 
engine for fire protection. 

The children of Bivalve attend the public school at Port Norris. 
The spiritual wants of the people are ministered to by one "mission." 
An oyster canning industry would be welcomed, and about 50 persons, 
men and women, would take employment in that or any other form of 
industry suitable to their capacity. The only natural material of com
mercial value found here is "salt hay." Land for industrial purposes 
will be given free of cost, and direct financial aid might be extended to 
an approved industry that settled there, if such assistance should be de
sired. The industries in operation at Bivalve are as follows: 

Robert Du Bois, sailmaker; employs 3 men. 
James Muloey, sailmaker; employs 2 men. 
Newcomb & Harker, shipwrights and dredge makers; employ 7 men. 
For further information address Joseph N. Fowler, or Wm. Yates, 

Bivalve, N. J. 

Blackwell's Mills (G 5), Somerset County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, East Millstone, on the Pennsylvania Rail
road, distant one and one-half miles. Population, 150. Banking town, 
New Brunswick, or Somerville. Mail by R. F. D. Nearest telegraph 
and telephone connections, East Millstone. Express service, Adams 
Company. · 

The inhabitants of the village would welcome a manufactory of any 
kind, and parties starting such an enterprise there may depend on r?

ceiving such proper encouragement and assistance as may be in their 
power to extend. The village is situated on the Delaware & Raritan 
Canal, which affords an opportunity for comparatively low transporta
tion rates for coal and other bulky freight. Land for factory building 
purposes can be had almost for the asking; in fact, in the case nf a 
really desirable industry, a building site will be given free of cost. A 
valuable water power may be developed here at comparatively small 
cost. The outlying farm Ian.cl has good soil, and the farm crops con
sist largely of corn, wheat, rye, oats and hay. 

A farm of 17 acres of good land with large dwelling house and barn. 
together with water rights on the Millstone River, is now for sale. The 
property is located on a good macadamized road. There are· no foreign 
immigrants residing in the village. 

For further particulars address J . M. Martin or F. A. Nordenbrook, 
Blackwell's Mills, N. ]. 
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Blackwood (E 7), Camden County. 
(Gloucester Township.) 

On the Gloucester Branch of the Atlantic City Railroad (Philadel
phia & Reading system); station in the town; 10 passenger trains in and 
out per day. Population, 800. One bank, First National Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Com
pany. 

Blackwood has one primary and one grammar school, and three 
churches, Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian. There are no sewers, 
but an abundant supply of pure water is carried in mains to all parts of 
the town. Waste matter is carried into cesspools. Fire protection ia 
furnished by one volunteer company, equipped with hook-and-ladder 
auto truck, chemical engine and hosecarriage. Fire plugs are placed at 
convenient distances all over the place. One building and loan society 
reports assets amounting to $90,000, and a semi-public welfare organiza
tion, called the "Blackwood Club of Good Fellows," does what it can 
toward helping along community interests. C. Dawson is secretary of 
this organization. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of 
Knights of Pythias, Mystic Chain, Patrons of Husbandry, Odd Fellows, 
Golden Eagles, etc. The town is modern in. every respect ; streets and 
roads are kept in excellent order and well lighted. 

Public sentiment is highly favorable to industrial growth, and a fac
tory to carry on any kind of legitimate industry would be welcomed. 
A woolen mill, hosiery mill, or shoe factory would suit local conditions 
best. Approximately 125 persons, men, women and youths of both 
sexes, can be secured as operatives. For the establishment of a great 
water power, there is a large pond 12 feet deep, inclosed by a dam, which 
always has an abundant supply of water. Persons interested in this 
water power should address Harold Dunk, Edwin Wilcox, or E. Frank 
Pine. 

Land for factory building purposes may be given free of cost, and 
every reasonable inducement will be offered. Land owners will be glad 
to open negotiations with parties contemplating the establishment of 
an industrial plant in the town. A substantial and desirable industry 
might obtain financial aid in the form of subscriptions to capital stock 
if such should be desired. Deposits of moulding sand are found in the 
vicinity. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good." Truck farm
ing, including most of the varieties of vegetables, is carried on quite 
extensively, and most of the surplus products are marketed at Phila
delphia. At the present time there are no farms, or uncultivated farm 
lands in the vicinity of the town for sale. 

The foreign immigrant population is limited to 25 Italians. For 
further information address E. F. Pine, Blackwood, N. J. 

The following industries are now in operation in Blackwood: 
E. Frank Pine, lumber and millwork; employs 7 men. 
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Blackwood Foundey Co., p-ay iron castings; employ 23 men. 
Blackwood Knitting Mills, hosiery; employ 15 persons. 

Blaintown (F 3), Warren County. 

(Blairstown Township.) 

59 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad; station in the 
town; also the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distant to 
station, one and one-third miles; 11 passenger trains in both directions 
daily. Population, 900. Two banks, First National and People's Na
tional. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express ser
vice, Wells-Fargo and Adams companies. Value of all taxable prop
erty, $940,000. 

Blairstown is one of the most select and, at the same, progressive 
communities in New Jersey, in that all the conveniences and desirable 
social features of much larger towns are found there. The water sup
ply is drawn from artesian wells and distributed in mains. Waste mat
ter is disposed of partly by sewers and partly by cesspools. An electric 
plant furnishes lighting for streets, stores and homes. All highways in 
and about the place arc maintained in an orderly condition, and fire 
protection is provided by fire hydrants, a standpipe, pumps and a vol
unteer company with hose, hosccarriagc and truck. 

The ·well-known Blair Academy, one of the most famous of prepara
tory schools, is located here, but its students are drawn from all parts 
of the United States. There is also one large grammar school and a 
high school The churches are two in number, Methodist and Presby
terian. The fraternal orders arc represented by lodges of Masons, Odd 
Fellows,. Improved Order of Red Men, and Patriotic Order, Sons of 
America. 

The townspeople are favorably disposed to manufacturing enterprise 
and factoey industries of any kind would be welcomed. Among the raw. 
material of commercial value obtainable in the immediate vicinity· is 
limestone, cement rock, and slate. Factory sites will be sold at verx 
low figures, or may be given free of cost in the case of a large indus
try. A desirable industry will receive local financial support if such 
should be desired. About 70 persons, men and women, can be secured 
as operative&. . 

The soil of the farm land in the vicinity of Blairstown is good, and 
the products consist largely of all the varieties of cereal crops known 
to this region. Cream, milk, eggs and poultry are also produced in 
large quantities. 

There are no farms for sale, and no non-English speaking immi
grants reside in the neighborhood. 

For further particulars address Frank P. Bunnell, Blairstown, N. ]. 
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Blawenburg (G 5), Someraet County. 
(Montgomery Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Skillman, on the Philadelphia & Reading 
Railroad, distant one and one-half miles; 9 and 8 passenger trains west
ward and eastward respectively per day. Permanent population, about 
100. Banking town, Hopewell, distant four miles. Money order post 
office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service (from Skillman), 
American Company. 

The village is situated between two small creeks or streams, from 
either or both of which a water power sufficient to run grist mills or 
other industries of a light character might be developed. Electricity is 
availabfe for lighting purposes. A farming country surrounds the vil
lage, the soil of which is fair, and garden truck, with hay, wheat, corn, 
and oats reported as the principal crops. There are some farms and 
lands suitable for farming purposes for sale. 

The villagers would welcome a small industry of any kind not re
quiring skilled labor; about 12 or 15 men could be secured as workmen. 
Local financial assistance could be obtained for a new industry which 
would stand close scrutiny. A blacksmith shop is now idle and a good 
man "in that line of work could readily establish a well-paying trade. 

There are some valual>le clay deposits and brook gravel in the 
vicinity. The village has one public school and one church, Dutch Re
formed. Blawenburg is on the stone-surfaced road which connects Phil
adelphia and Jersey City. The distance to Priceton is five miles. 

For further particulars address either J. N. Vanzant, postmaster; 
H. A. Duryea, or V. Z. Skillman, Blawenburg, N. ]. 

Bloomfield (I 3), Essex County. 

On the Erie Railroad and the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad. Five stations in the city; 120 passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 17,306. Four banks, Bloomfield National, Bloomfield 

'!'rust Co., Bloomfield Savings, and Watsessing Savings. Also five 
building and loan societies. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo and Adams companies. Value -
of taxable property, $18,626,077. 

Bloomfield is among the most prosperous and progressive communi
ties in New Jersey. Its industries are numerous and of a widely divt'rsi
fied character. Its manufacturing establishments, many of them of more 
than average size, furnish steady employment for a large number of 
persons. A sewer system provides perfect drainage to every part of 
the city, and a plentiful supplY, of pure water for domestic and indus
trial purposes is carried in mains everywhere within the c:ty limits. 
Practically aJl the essential conveniences of the largest cities are found 
here. Streets well paved and clean, bluestone sidewalks everywhere, 
fine stores of all kinds, and public lighting by electricity. Trolley lines 
running cars continuously by pight and day to and from Newark, M1.11t-
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clair, Caldwell and the Oranges. Bloomfield has a strict excise law 
which is rigidly enforced. 

Bloomfield has eight public schools, covering primary and grammar 
grades, one high school, and two vocational schools. The public school 
buildings are, without exception, very handsome architecturally, and 
each of them has a large assembly hall, an indoor playroom and Ol!t
door playground. A large number of teachers, all college or normal 
school graduates, are employed. There are 12 churches in the city, 
divided denominationally as follows: Baptist, Catholist, Episcopal, Dutch 
Reformed, German Presbyterian, Lutheran, Methodist and Presbyterian. 
The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Elks, Fc.r
resters, Knights of Columbus, Moose, Royal Arcanum, and American 
Mechanics. The city has a fine library building containing upwards d 
15,000 volumes. 

Bloomfield offers unsurpassed attractions as a residence commu
nity. In no place of similar size can more beautifully shaded streets or 
larger proportion of fine residences be found. The trip to Newarl. by 
trolley is made in 30 minutes and to New York via the Hudson Ttm
nels in 35 minutes. Sixty passenger trains to and from New York City 
enter the main station every week-day, and about half that number on 
Sunday. The commutation rate to New York is only $6.35 a month. 
Fire protection of the most efficient kind is provided by a paid and 
call department of five companies, numerous street hydrants, and suffi
auto and horse-drawn apparatus. 

Geographically, Bloomfield is most favorably situated for becoming 
an important industrial center. The Morris Canal affords connections 
with the coal and iron districts of Pennsylvania, and also with Newark 
and Jersey City, with water transportation and low freight rates to and 
from these important centers ol business activity. Under normal con
ditions labor, skilled and unskilled, suited to all kinds of industry, may 
be secured here in numbers sufficient to meet the wants of any kind 
of an industry, but at the present time (1918) the demand for work
men, as is the case all over the eastern part of the country, greatly 
exceeds the supply. The city authorities, acting in ·co-operation with 
the Board of Trade and other public-spirited residents, are doing every
thing in their power to make the city an equally attractive and desir
able location for homes and manufactories. New industries of any kind 
not throwing noxious odors will be welcomed. ·Land for factory sites 
can be secured near the railroads, and it may be at specially reduced 
prices. Banks and local building and loan societies may help to finance 
new industries of an approved character. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "excellent," and fine 
crops of all kinds of farm and garden produce are raised. Unimproved 
land can be bought for about $1,000 an acre, which is said by local 
authority to be fair value. Persons desiring information about such 
property should address Theo. E. Jones, Bloomfield, N. ] . 
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For further particulars address David Miller, president, or Stephen 
T . Ward, secretary, Board of Trade, or Edward F. Higgins, postmaster, 
Bloomfield, N. ]. The following list gives the principal manufacturing 
establishments now in operation: 

============ ==-=-=::__:_- --- --- - ~ --

NAME OF FrRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Baylis Co., The ............. .. ....... Electrical appliances . . . . . . .. 100 
Blanchard & Price ................... ~fen's neckwear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Bloomfield Badge Co ..... . ........... ~1etal and ribbon badges . . . . . 4 
Bloomfield Foundry Co . .............. Castings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Brady, Henry, Inc ........ .... .... . ... Paper butter dishes.......... . 10 
Brooks, Jas. E., Co .. ........ ....... . Structural steelwork . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Cadmus Bros. . . ......... .. ... . ..... Bronze castings . ........ .. .. · 3 
Cluthe, Chas., & Sons ............. Trusses .......... .. ......... · 17 
Combination Rubber Mfg. Co .. .. ..... Auto tires and mechanical rub-

ber goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Con den site Co. of America . .......... Tnsulating materials . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Consolidated Safety Pin Co ......... . Safety pins and metal novelties 300 
Crisp, Jas., & Co ..... ..... .......... . Sewing machine belts......... 6 
Davey, E. H., Co ... . ....... ...... .. . Binder boards, etc............ 20 
Diamond Mills Paper Co .. . . . .. . ..... Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Eastern Tool & Mf)!'. Co .... ..... ... . \\' ire goods . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 20 
Ellor, Hartley & Co ............... Felt hats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Empire Cream Separator Co ... .. .. ... Cream separators, etc......... 500 
Eureka Air Compressor Co .......... . Air compressors . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Fries Bros. . . . ...................... Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
General Electric Co. (Sprague \Yorks) . Electrical apparatus and acces-

sories .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 650 
Harrison Lock & Electroplating Trunk locks and hardware: 

WorJ<:s ....... . .................. 
1 

electroplating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Internat1onal Arms & Fuze Co., Inc ... 1 Fuzes-ordnance . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,500 
Jenkins Mfg. Co ............. .. . . .. . . Castings, etc................... 100 
Montclair Refrigerating Co . ......... Refrigerating machines . . . . . . . 6 
Morisrite Mfg. Co ....... ............. Rat poison and di sinfectants. . 7 
New Jersey Brush Co ........ ... . .... Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Oakes, Thos., & Co .............. .... Woolen and worsted goods.... 400 
Peerless Tube Co .......... . ...... . . Collapsible tubes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Rajah Auto Supply Co ...... ........ . 1 Spark plugs and terminals ..... 75 
Scott & Bowne . ... .... . ........ .. . . Chemicals-medicinal . . . . . . . . . 125 
Simms Magneto Co .... . ............. Starting and liirhting systems. . 300 
Sun Novelty Co ...................... ~ubber toy balloons . . . . . . . . . 35 
United States A ristotype Co . ... .. .. . . Developing papers . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Westinghouse Lamp Co ........ . . .. .. Incandescent electric lamps .. .. 1,640 
White, Ira T .. & Son Co ............. Cutlery .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 80 
\Viggins, W. B .. Sons Co ... ... ...... . Rurlap wall coverings. . . . . . . . . 42 
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Bloomingdale (H 3), Paaaic County. 

(Pompton Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad; two stations 
-that of Bloomingdale at the eastern, and of Butler, at the western end 
of the town; 12 passenger trains each way per day. Population, 2,200. 
Banking town, Butler, distant one-half mile. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Welts-Fargo Company. Total 
value of taxable property, $275,000. 

Bloomingdale is situated on the Pequannock River, a considerable 
sized and picturesque stream, but not navigable. There are no sewers, 
but the natural drainage is good. The water supply is derived from the 
neighboring town of Butler. For fire protection there are two volunteer 
companies, equipped with proper apparatus, and fire plugs at proper 
intervals on the streets. A prosperous building and loan society fur
nishes thrifty wage-earners with the means of owning their own homes. 
The town has one public school of the eighth grade within its corporate 
limits and students are admitted to the High School at Butler. There 
are two churches, Baptist and Methodist Protestant. There are many 
members of various fraternal orders, but thejr meeting places are in 
Butler. Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry and a 
good supply of labor, men and women, can be secured if required. Local 
preference is expressed for a silk milt, shirt or shoe factory. 

It is probable that land for factory building purposes would be 
donated by owners, but if not, a very great reduction would be made 
in prices in favor of parties starting a new industry. It is probable 
also that local financial assistance could be obtained for an approved 
industry if such should be desired. There are some valuable deposits 
of mica and graphite in the immediate vicinity of the town that could 
be worked profitably. Electricity is available for lighting and power. 
Upwards of 50 new homes have been erected during the past two years 
and at the present time 50 more could be readily rented. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and good crops 
of garden vegetables and small fruits are raised. 

There is a quantity of uncultivated land, capable of crop raising 
with proper cultivation, that can be bought for from $50 to $150 an 
acre. Persons desiring information regarding this property can obtain 
it by addressing F. S. White, Butler, N. J., or Edward E. Bait, Bloom
ingdale, N. J. 

The Butler and Bloomingdale Chamber of Commerce, Chas. H. Fur
geson, Bloomingdale, secretary, looks after all matters affecting the in
terests of both places. Either of the gentlemen named above will an
swer inquiries addressed to them regarding the town. 

The Pompton · Crushed Stone Co. is the only industry now in oper
ation. This concern employs about 40 men. 
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Bloomsbury (E 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Bloomsbury Borough.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the Lehigh Valley Rail
road; stations of both lines in the town; 25 passenger trains in and out 
per day. Population, 1,000. One bank, Bloomsbury National. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $401,340. 

Bloomsbury has an ample supply of pure water, which is carried 
in pipes to all parts of the town. There are tour public schools of 
grades ranging from primary to grammar, and manual training is a 
feature of the instruction given. The religious wants of the community 
are supplied by three churches, one Presbyterian and two Methodist. 

The town is situated in the beautiful Musconetcong Valley, one 
of the most healthful and picturesque regions of New Jersey. From 
the summit of the mountain range south of the town a most delightful 
view of the surrounding country may be had for many miles. On a 
clear day the Delaware Water Gap, at a distance of 30 miles, is dis-
tinctly visible. · 

Land for residential or industrial purposes situated between the 
two railroads, or choicely located in other parts of the towp, can be 
purchased at reasonable prices. One large tract, 22 acres, especially 
adapted for use as factory sites, which has been cleared and otherwise 
made ready for occupancy, wilt be sold in plots to parties starting man
ufacturing industry at prices so low as to be practically a gift. In fact, 
the building site wilt be given free of cost to an approved industry. 
This piece of land is enclosed between the tracks of the Central and 
Lehigh Valley railroads, and spurs from either line to factory buildings 
may be erected upon it. No better facilities for inexpensive and rapid 
handling of freight can be found anywhere. Railway service is very 
good; seven passenger trains daily to and from New York City. Ex
press time for the trip, 1 hour and 45 minutes. 

For fi~e protection there are two volunteer companies and a hook
and-ladder company, with street hydrants and high water pressure. 
The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Odd Fellows, Masons 
and Red Men. 

Bloomsbury and its surrounding country is entirely free from. mos
quitoes or malaria in any form. Fine roads, picturesque mountain drives 
and streams, with every other element that goes to make a· locality 
attractive and desirable as a home, are found here in the highest per
fection. 

The townspeople are sober, industrious and intelligent. There is 
no "poor quarter" in the place, nor are there any among the popula
tion who are poor in the generally accepted meaning of that term; all 
have comfortable homes and live well. In a growing population, how
ever, employment should, if possible, be found at home for young peo-
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pie as . they arrive at an age when self-dependence should begin, or 
they must go elsewhere in search of work, perhaps never again to re
turn to the community in which they were born. 

A silk mill, a shirt factory, a manufactory of women's wear, a steel 
and iron mill, or a manufactory of electrical machinery would suit con
ditions here very well, and an employer who brings to the place any 
one of these industries, or, in fact, any other industry of a kind that 
requires neat and cleanly work, may rest assured that abundance of help 
will be forthcoming, and that every possible assistance and encourage
ment will be extended by the townspeople. This assistance will, if 
necessary, take the form of financial help, if the party seeking a loca
tion comes in good faith and is prepared to invest a reasonable amount 
of his own money. 

In the immediate vicinity of the town there are deposits of iron 
ore of a fine grade; the mines have been shut down for a long time, 
but can now be leased. There are also deposits of cement rock, lime
stone, ochre and mica, any one of which might be made the basis of 
a prosperous business. An opportunity for the devel~pment of a val
uable water power w111 be found here. Bloomsbury has a Board of 
Trade, of which G. M. Pidcock is president, and V. Y. Schooley, 1ec
retary. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and potatoes, aspara
gus and berries, with other produce peculiar to the climate, are raised 
in large crops. Several farms now under cultivation are for sale, among 
them one of 105 acres, with buildings and fences in good condition, 
will be sold for $6,000. The non-English speaking element in the pop
ulation consists of about 25 Italians and 20 Hungarians. For further 
particulars address the president or secretary of the. Board of Trade, 
Bloomsbury, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Bloomsbury Graphite Co., graphite and foundry facings; employ 

15 persons. 
Bloomsbury Stave Co., barrel staves; employ 18 persons. 
Harrison Chair Co., camp chairs; employ 10 persons. 
John H. Myers Silk Co., broad silk; employ 90 persons. 
Smith, Jas. T., peach baskets; employs 10 persons. 
Stengle, Jos., ship wedges; employs 7 persons. 
Vannatta, C. W., creamery; employs 3 persons. 

Blue Anchor, Camden County. 

(Winslow Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad; station in the village. Population, 
150. Banking town, Hammonton or Egg Harbor City. A money order 
post office, telephone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, 
American Company. 

s 
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The villagers are very favorably disposed toward manufactur~ng en
terprise, and would welcome an industry of any kind. Land for factory 
building purposes will be given free of cost, and it is probable that an 
approved industry would receive lpcal financial assistance if there should· 
be any necessity for the same. The water supply is derived from wells. 
The villagers support two public schools and one church, Methodist. 
A Farmers' Grange is the o.nly organization in the vicinity. Blue An
chor is situated in a rich farming country, and large crops of grains, 
potatoes and other farm produce, with garden truck and fruits, are 
raised. The fruits are of a particularly fine quality. No uncultivated 
lands in the vicinity and no farms for sale. Foreign immigrants re
siding in the vicinity, seven Italian families. 

A manufactory of paper boxes, owned by Bryan W. White, is the 
only industry in the village at present; 28 persons are employed in this 
establishment. 

For further particulars address E. C. Hunter, Blue Anchor, N. ]. 

Bogota (C 3), Bergen County. 

(Bogota Borough.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad and the West 
Shore Railroad; two stations in the town; 20 passenger trains in both 
directions daily. Population, 3,000. Banking town, Hackensack, distant 
one-half mile. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value bf taxable property, 
$2,799,147. 

Bogota is both a desirable residence town and an advantageous 
location for manufacturing industry. ·Lands adjoining the railroads can 
be purchased in plots of any size at moderate prices. The railroad ser
vice, both passenger and freight, is excellent. Its position on the Hack
ensack River carries with it the advantages of water transportation for 
bulky freight. An efficient sewer system affords drainage to all parts 
of the town, and an ample supply of pure water is distributed in mains. 
Gas and electricity are available for domestic and public lighting and 
power. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer department of three 
companies, numerous fire hydrants, and sufficient equipment of modern 
apparatus. The river offers unlimited opportunities for bathing and 
boating. There are some really firie roads about the town and the gen
eral environment is quite attractive. Bogota has two public schools of 
the primary and grammar grades, and two churches, Catholic and Dutch 
Reformed. The fraternal orders are represented by a lodge of the Royal 
Arcanum. There is one flourishing building and loan society in the 
town, with assets amounting to $215,000. 

Public sentiment favors the extension of manufacturing industry 
and any kind of legitimate industry would be welcomed. Preference is 
expressed for paper mills or paper box factories. Under normal condi-
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tions a sufficient supply of labor, male and female, can be secured here, 
but at this writing (1918) the labor supply here, as elsewhere through
out the country, is rather short by reason of the demand1 upon it of 
the war industries. 

The quality of the soil in the vicinity of the town is reported "good," 
and the usual varieties of garden truck are raised. No farms or farm 
lands in the vicinity reported for sale. ' 

For further information address Rev. J. C. Voorhis, F. W. Cane, 
or George B. Hitchcock, Bogota, N. ]. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 
Bogota Folding Paper Box Co., folding paper boxes; employ 50 

persons. 
Bogota Paper & Board Co., paper board ; employ 110 persons. 
Continental Paper Co., paper board; employ 130 persons. 
Federal Paper & Board Co., paper board; employ 125 persons. 
Riverside Planing Mill, woodworking; employ 5 persons. 

Boonton (H 3), Morria County. 

(Boonton Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad and lines of 
the Morris County Traction Co.; station in the town. Population, 5,207. 
Two banks, Boonton National and Farmers & Merchants'. Money or
der post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American 
Company. Value of taxable property (township), $272,314. 

Boonton is situated in one of the most picturesque parts of Morris 
County. The climate is exceptionally bracing and healthfpl, without the 
slightest taint of malaria; the State geological survey shows an altitude 
of from 386 to 935 feet. The mountatin and valley scenery is strikingly 
beautiful, and everything required for making up an ideal country home 
environment is found here in harmonious combination. The town has 
an ample supply of pure water carried in mains by gravity pressure to 
all parts; although the natural drainage is good, a comprehensive sewer 
system is being planned. In addition to the railroad, there is the Mor
ris Canal as an aid to the transportation of freight. 

Boonton has three public schools and one high school, one private 
school, six churches, Catholic (two), and Episcopal, Methodist Episco
pal, Presbyterian and Reformed, one each. There is one building and 
loan society and two weekly newspapers. Among the fraternal organ
izations are Masons, Foresters, Red Men, G. A. R., Royal Arcanum, 
Eagles and Catholic Benevolent Legion. The building and loan society 
has done and is doing much toward assisting persons of moderate means 
to the ownership of homes; its assets at the present time amount to 
$350,000. The commercial and industrial interests of the town are looked 
after by an organizaton called the Business Men's Association, com
posed of merchants and professional men, who are ready at all times 
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to furn.ish information to persons desirous of finding suitable locations 
here for residential or business purposes. Public sentiment is favorable 
to industrial expansion and land in any quantity desired will be sold at 
low prices and generous terms if wanted for factory purposes; it is 
quite probable that financial assistance also would be given to a new 
industry settling here, if approved by the Business Men's Association. 
Every proper privilege and indulgence in the power of the town authori
ties and people to bestow will be extended to industries established 
here. There is an electric and gas plant for lighting and power. 

Considering its many advantages, there are few places of its size 
in New Jersey or elsewhere that equal Boonton in attractiveness as a 
place to establish a home or an industt'y. Large numbers of young peo
ple of both sexes would welcome employment as operatives at moderate 
wages. The industries now in operation have been singularly free from 
strikes or labor disturbances of any kind, and the best of feeling seems 
to exist between employers and employees. The number that would 
accept employment in new industries is reported by local authority to 
be from 200 to 400 men and from 100 to 300 women. 

Passenger trains to and from New York are numerous enough to 
meet all requirements and the commutation rate to that city is only 
$8.(J() per month. Taxes and house rents are very moderate in Boonton, 
as are also all other living expenses. Fire protection is furnished by a 
volunteer department of several companies, all provided with the most 
modern apparatus, besides which there are numerous street hydrants 
with high water .pressure. 

The soil of the farm land in the vicinity of the town is good, and 
fair crops of the usual varieties are grown. Milk and poultry are a 
specialty on sotne of the farms. Particulars relating to dimensions, etc., 
of some idle factory buildings can be obtained by addressing George U. 
1'odd, secretary of the Business Men's Association. Mr. Todd will also 
furnish information relating to land in town and vicinity for farming 
and other purposes. Water power to an almost unlimited extent can be 
had here. The number of foreign immigrants in and about Boonton is 
reported to be as follows: Italians, 150; Hungarians, 800; Polacks, SO: 
Russians, 25, and Greek, S. 

Boonton is one hour's travel from the heart of Manhattan by the 
D., L. & W. railroad and the Hudson tunnels. Excellent schools; its 
high school ranks with the best in the State. The streets are well 
lighted and are kept in good condition, and there is excellent fishing 
in the mountain lakes. Gas and electricity for light, power and heating, 
and trolley lines to Rockaway, Lake Hopatcong and Morristown. One 
of the most desirable and easily accessible of inland health resorts. 
Persons desiring further information should address George U. Todd, 
secretary-treasurer, Business Men's Association of Boonton, N. J. 

No better evidence can be offered in favor of Boonton as a loca
tion for manufacturing industr)' than the large number of establishment1 
now settled there. 
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The following list contains the principal ones: 
Acme Mfg. Co., metal goods; employ 60 persons. 
Benda, George, bronze powders; employs SO persons. 
Bloom, Joseph, book binding; employs 10 persons. 

.• 

Boonton Gaslight & Improvement Co., gas; employ S persons. 
Boonton Hosiery Co., Inc., silk hosiery; employ 225 persons. 
Boonton Rubber Mfg. Co., moulded rubber; employ 178 persons. 
Bowden & O'Brien, mineral waters; employ S persons. 
Bowers, E. H., Mfg. ·co., handkerchiefs and Rags; employ 18 per-

sons. 
Cunningham Foundry, Inc., gray iron castings; employ 30 persons. 
Eastern Penn. Power Co., electrical power; employs 25 person;. 
Field & White Co., roofing felt paper; employ 30 persons. 
Hogan, Chas. A., mineral water; employs S persons, 
Leonard, C. H., flour and feed; employs S persons. 
Myers, John W., building blocks; employs S persons. 
New Jersey Book Binding & Printing Co., book binding and print-

ing; employ 6 persons. 
Pelgram & Meyer, broad silk and silk throwing; employ 150 persons. 
Rotary Photogravure Co., photo engravings, etc.; employ 8 persons. 
Sacks, Louis, Iron Foundry, shoe lasts; employ 30 persons. 
Stevenson, E. A., & Co., Inc., nut margarine and refined cocoanut 

oil; employ 120 persons. 
Welb Hinge Belt & Hook Co., hinge belt hooks; employ S persons. 

Bordentown (G 6), Burlington County. 

(Bordentown City.) 

On the Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in 
the town. Population, 4,500. Two banks, Bordentown Banking Com
pany and First National. Money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, 
$1,666,699. 

Bordentown is situated on the Delaware River, at deep water, and 
has communication by steamboats with Philadelphia, Camden, Trenton, 
and atl other river towns on both sides of the Delaware. The Delaware 
and Raritan Canal, entrance to which is made here, furnishes another 
valuable water highway for the transportation of freight. The town has 
its own water works, and also a· perfect sewerage disposal plant. There 
are two public schools, one of eight grades, and an approved high 
school course, and the other a separate school for colored children. 
Two building and loan societies, one reporting assets amounting to 
$164,302, and the other, organized in 1910, afford opportunities for thrifty 
persons of moderate means to acquire the ownership of homes. The 
churches, seven in number, represent the following denominations: Bap
tist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist (2), and Presbyterian. The fra-
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ternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, Ameri
can Mechanics, Knights of Pythias, Knights of Columbus, Hibernians 
and several others. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer depart
ment composed of companies equipped with steam and chemical en
gines, hook-and-ladder trucks and hosecarriage. There are numerous 
street hydrants, and water is maintained at a pressure of from SO to 60 
pounds. One weekly newspaper is published in the town. 

Bordentown is a manufacturing center of no slight importance, and 
public sentiment favors the encouragement or' industry in every possible 
way. Industries employing men would be preferred; and a good sup
ply of intelligent labor can be depended upon. Land for factory pur
poses will be sold at greatly reduced prices, and other advantages, in 
the case of an approved industry seeking a location here, may be se
cured through.the Board of Trade, of which organization Wm. McK. 
Morris is president, and S. R. Magee, secretary. No strikes or labor 
disturbances of any kind have occurred here in many years. Trans
portation facilities by rail and water are of the very best; freight and 
passenger rates are reasonable, and a choice of factory building sites 
with railroad connections can be secured. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the products are 
practically all the grains and a wide range of garden truck. The for
eign immigrant element in the population is small, consisting of not 
more than 60 or 70 persons, principally Italians and Russians. 

The industries now in operation are: 
American Standard Metal Products Corp., machine and precision 

tools; employ. 75 persons. 
Bordentown Forge & Machine Co., iron and steel forgings; employ 

30 persons. 
Bordentown Steel Tube Co., steel tubing; employ 45 persons. 
Brakeley, Asher, Estate of, canned vegetables; employs 150 persons. 
Independent Brick Co., common brick; employ 75 persons: 
Ironsides Pottery Co., sanitary earthenware; employ 60 persons. 
Miller, Jacob, Sons' Co., men's shirts ; employ .200 persons. 
Riverview Iron Works, machinery; employ 12 persons. 
Springfield Worsted Mills, worsted yarns; employ 150 persons. 
Swift, Geo. W., Jr., paper machinery; employ SO persons. 

Bougher (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Mt. Laurel Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Masonville, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
distant two miles; 15 passenger trains in both directions daily. Popu
lation, 100. Banking town, Mt. Holly, distant four miles. Mon<'y or
der post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams 
Company. 

On the Rancocas River, with, at low tide, from 8 to 10 feet of 
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water. The water supply is derived from wells, and for fire protection 
there is one volunteer company. The village maintains one public 
school; the nearest church, Methodist, is situated at Masonville, and 
the lodges of fraternal orders are located in the same place. The vil
lagers wouljl welcome an industry of O.ny kind, but preference is ex
pressed for a chemical or a phosphate works. A working force of about 
30 men and 30 women residents of the village and other nearby places 
can be readily secured here. There are large deposits of moulding sand 
and gravel in the vicinity of the village, and a water power may be de
veloped at comparatively small cost 

The soil of this district is rated "good," and practically all the land 
is under cultivation. No farms or farm lands reported for sale. 

Washing and preparing moulding sand is the principal industry of 
the place, and two firms engaged in that business, J. W. Paxson &: 
Co. and the Whitehead Bros. Co.,. employ 25 and 12 men respectively. 

For further details address Wm. A. Wright or Wm. H. Bougher, 
box 194, Masonville, N. J., or C. C. Davis, Masonville, N. J. 

Bound Brook (G 4), Somenet County. 

(Borough of Bound Brook.) 

On the main line of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila
delphia & Reading Railway, Lehigh Valley, and Baltimore & Ohio rail
roads, the Delaware & Raritan Canal and the Raritan River; SO passen
ger trains cast and west each day; two stations in the center of the 
town. Population, 5,500. Two banks, Bound Brook Trust Co. and First 
National. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $3,502,418. 

Bound Brook is the converging point of all the railroads named 
above, and a canal which is open to navigation nine months of the year. 
The town has therefore the best and most direct communieation with 
the coal and iron districts of New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and with 
the sources from which other material for manufactures are drawn, and 
also with every large commercial center in the country in which all 
kinds of products are marketed. Situated in a remarkably picturesque 
and fertile valley, sheltered from the northerly winter winds by the 
Watchung Mountain range, 'and enjoying a· train service in practically 
all directions that is absolutely unsurpassable, the town is really an 
ideal place for both residential and industrial purposes. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial expansion, and new man
ufacturing enterprises starting here will receive every reasonable and 
legal form of encouragement. Land wanted for factory purposes will 
be sold at a very material reduction, below prices at which they arc 
ordinarily held, and it is probable that a reliable industry choosing thi~ 
place for its home could secure financial aid if such should be desired. 
A working force of about 150 men and 100 women can be secured. 
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Besides its banks, Bound nrook has one building and loan .society. 
One daily and one weekly newspaper are published in the town, and 
there are three public, one parochial and one private school; manual 
training is part of the curriculum in the public schools. 

Bound Brook has six churches, Catholic, Congregational, Dutch Re
formed, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. The fraternal orders 
are represented by lodges of Masons, Knights of Pythias, American 
Mechanics, Red Men and Foresters. It also has an active and highly 
efficient Board of Trade, of which T. D. Van Syckel is secretary. 

Bound Brook has a thorough sewer system, and a water supply 
drawn from mountain springs and carried in mains to all parts of the 
town. For fire protection there are high-pressure hydrants and a vol
unteer department with hosecarriages, hook-and-ladder truck and a 
steam engine, all auto-driven. 

There are a couple of small buil~ings, suitable for factory purposes, 
now idle. Particulars regarding them can be obtained from the secre
tary of Jhe Board of Trade. A water power of very large capacity 
can be inexpensively developed from streams in the vicinity of the town. 
The price at which some farm lands in the district will be sold ranges 
from $125 to $135 an acre. The secretary of the Board of Trade will 
furnish information regarding these lands on request. The non-English 
speaking foreign immigrants residing in and about Bound Brook num
ber about 650; of these, 300 are Italians, 200 Hungarians, 100 Polanders 
and 25 Russian Hebrews. For further information address the Bound 
Brook Board of Trade, or the Manufacturers' Association. 

The principal industries at present in Bound Brook are as fottows: 
Alpha Chemical Works, chemicals; employ 12 persons. 

. American Engine & Electric Co., stationary steam engines; employ 
65 persons. 

Badenhauser Co., high speed steam, gas and marine engines; employ 
175 persons. 

Bound Brook Crushed Stone Co., trap rock and limestone; employ 
60 persons. ' 

Bound Brook Oilless 'Bearing Co., graphite and bronze oilless bear-
ings; employ 240 persons. 

Bound Brook Stove Works, Inc., stoves; employ 25 persons. 
Bound Brook Woolen ]dills, woolen goods; employ 150 persons. 
Calco Chemical Co., chemicals; employ 15 persons. 
Causse Mfg. and Imp'g. Co., preserved fruits; employ 70 persons. 
Chipman Chemical Engineering Co., chemicals; employ 8 persons. 
Commercial Acetylene Supply Co., acetylene gases, storage cylin-

ders; employ SO persons. 
Crown Chemical & Color Corp., chemicals and colors; employ 20 

persons. 
Federal Creosoting Co., wood preserving; employ 26 persons. 
General Dehydrator Co., dehydrated fruits and vegetables; employ 

15 persons. 
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Hemingway & Co., Inc., agricultural insecticides; employ 60 persons. 
King Chemical Co., chemicals; employ 35 persons. 
Metals Disintegrating Co., Inc., zinc dust and aluminum powder; 

employ 20 persons. 
Pathe Exchange, Inc., motion picture films; employ 190 persons. 
Peerless Color Co., dyes; employ 10 persons. 
Standard Paint Co., roofing paints; 4mploy 230 persons. 
Timmis & Oissold, blowers, brass goods; employ 5 persons. 
Winberg Mfg. Co., shelter and storage tents; employ 70 persons. 

Braddock, Camden County. 

(Winslow Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad; station in the vitlage. Population, 
150. Banking town, Hammonton. Mail by R. F. D. from Cedar Brook, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Braddock is situated in an agricultural country, the soil of which 
is rated "fair." The inhabitants support one public school of the eighth 
grade, and one church, the denomination not reported. An industry of 
any legitimate kind would be welcomed. The only industry here now 
is: Frank Bailey, dyesticks and drying machines, employing 7 persons. 

Bradley Beach (J 6), Monmouth County. 

(Borough.) 

On the Long Branch Division of the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey, and the Pennsylvania Railroad; one station used by both roads in 
the town. Population, 2,300. Banking town, Asbury Park. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and 
American companies. Value of taxable property, $2,762,876. 

Bradley Beach is situated near Shark River, and is a coast resort 
of ever-growing importance. Fishing and boating are enjoyed here un
der ideal conditions by thousands of devotees of these sports. The 
town has a sewer system and an ample water supply. There is one 
public school of the eighth grade, and three churches, Catholic, Episcopal 
and Methodist. One weekly newspaper is published throughout the 
year, and for fire protection there is a volunteer department of three 
companies with steam and chemical engines, hook-and-ladder truck and 
hosecarriage. 

The community sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, 
and it is probable that the Board of Trade would, in the case of a de
sirable plant seeking a location, donate the building site, and possibly 
extend financial help also if the same should be desired. The location 
of Bradley Beach is particularly well adapted to manufacturing industry 
because of its exceJJent transportation facilities, both by steam and elec
tric roads. About 200 men and almost as many women can be secured 
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as operatives. The town adjoins Asbury Park and Ocean Grove and, as 
a summer resort, is similar to these places in every essential respect. 
The number of foreign immigrants residing in and about the town is 
200 Italians, SO Hungarians and SO Russians. 

Steiner & Sons, manufacturers of sleeping garments, have a factory 
here, employing 600 persons. 

For further particulars address Mr. Frank Bordon, secretary, Board 
of Trade, Bradley Beach, N. ]. 

Branchville (F 2), Susaex County. 

(Branchville Borough.) 

The terminus of the Sussex Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna 
&: Western Railroad; station in the town. Population, 700. One bank, 
First National. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $3S8,780. 

Branchville is situated in one of the most beautiful sections of pic
turesque Sussex County, and as a healthful summer resort enjoys a 
deservedly high reputation. It is entirely free from mosquitoes and 
malaria in any form. Its arrangements for caring for summer guests 
are on a most extensive and liberal scale. There are three large hotels. 
and about one hundred private cottages distributed along the shores of 
two large and beautiful sheets of water, known respectively as Culver's 
Lake and Culvermere. The best possible accommodations are provided 
for the entertainment of guests. A new macadam road connects the 
borough with the lake, and is also carried through the Blue Ridge Gap 
to points of interest in Pennsylvania. There is a large boathou!le on 
the lake shore, and abundant facilities for sailing and fishing. 

Branchville has one graded public school with four teachers, two 
churches, Methodist and Presbyterian, and three fraternal organizations, 
Masons, Odd Fellows and Patriotic Order, Sons of America. The town 
has a fine electric plant, and will soon have a water supply system to 
replace the wells and springs which have heretofore answered all pur
poses. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer company. 

Public sentiment in Branchville favors the introduction of manu
facturing industry, provided it is of a character that will neither impair 
the healthfulness nor mar the attractive natural features of the borough. 
To an industry meeting these indispensable requirements, some line of 
light and cleanly manufacture, the land for a building site would prob
ably be donated, and it may be that if required some financial help 
would be extended. The number of persons available for employment 
is reported at approximately SO men and 2S women. 

Dairying is carried on to a large extent on the surrounding farm 
lands; the soil is good, and fruits, grain and garden vegetables of fine 
quality are grown. , 

The Borden Milk Co. has a large creamery here, in which 30 men 
are employed. 
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The Sussex Overall Co., manufacturers of overalls, employs 15 
persons. 

For further particulars relating to Branchville address Marcus Bond, 
Mayor, Branchville, N. ]. 

Bridceboro (F 6), Burlincton County. 

(Delran Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Riverside, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
distant two miles. Population, 600. Banking town, Riverside. A ·money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

Bridgeboro is on Rancocas Creek, by way of which access is had 
to the Delaware River at a point where it is navigable for the largest 
boats. There is one public school in which manual training forms a part 
of the course, and two churches, Methodist and "Christian." There are 
two fraternal orders, Red Men and Odd Fellows. The water supply is 
obtained from wells and springs, and sewerage is carried off by natural 
drainage. Manufacturing industry would be welcomed, and land for 
factory sites can be secured at reduced prices. The soil of the sur
rounding farm land is good, and very satisfactory crops of early garden 
vegetables, potatoes and grain are produced. There is no cultivated 
farm land for sale. 

For further particulars address the postmaster, Bridgeboro, N. J. 

Bridgeport (D 2), Glouceater County. 

(Logan Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad (Pennsylvania system); 
one station in the town; eight passenger trains in each direction daily. 
Population, 1,590. Banking town, Swedesboro, Paulsboro or Pedrick
town, distant respectively five, six and four miles. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property (township), $1,092,752. 

Bridgeport is situated on Raccoon Creek, which at high water has 
· a depth of 15 feet. There are three private wharves in the creek at 

which boats plying between the place and Philadelphia during several 
months of the year load or unload freight. The town is situated about 
one mile from where the creek enters the Delaware River. 

The water supply, drawn from artesian wells, is distributed in mains, 
and there being no sewers, all waste matter is cared for by cesspools. 
For purposes other than domestic, water is drawn from the creek. For 
fire protection there is a volunteer company with water pressure tanks 
and chemical engine. Other features of interest are gas lighting, well
kept streets and roads, and a building and loan society. The town has 
one public scltool, combining the primary an~ grammar grade, and one 
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church, Methodist Episcopal. The fraternal orders are represented by 
lodges of Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and American Mechanics. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry and land 
for factory sites adjoining the creek or near the railroad can be secured 
at very moderate prices. Preference is expressed for some form of in
dustry which would employ men, women and boys. It is stated that 
50 men and SO women can be secured as workers in such an industry. 
There is a two-story store building, SOxlOO, now idle, which can be 
leased. This place would furnish quarters for a light industry of fair 
size. information regarding this property can be obtained by address
ing Miss E. M. Truit, Bridgeport, N. J. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and the princi
pal crops reported are tomatoes, potatoes, asparagus, corn and melons. 
One tract of farm land, including 370 acres, buildings poor, is for sale 
in whole or part. Information regarding this property, prices, etc., will 
be furnished on request by Will Dives, agent, Pennsgrove, N. J. 

For further information relating to the place address T . H . Rich
ards, G. H. Platt, or G. M. Steelman, Bridgeport, N. J. 

Bridgeton (E 9), Cumberland County. 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey; three stations in center of the city. Population, 14,209. Four 
banks, Cumberland N"ational, Bridgeport National, Farmers & Mer
chants' and Cumberland Trust Co. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, American and Adams companies. Value 
of taxable property, $8,583,822. 

Bridgeton is situated on the Cohansey River and enjoys good ship
ping facilities. It has a sewer system and a supply of pure water car
ried in mains to all parts of the city answers every requirement for 
domestic and other purposes. The river is navigable for large vessels 
down to the Delaware, consequently there are the best of shipping 
facilities by water as well as rail. 

Factory buildings or space in the same may be had with steam, 
electric or water power. There is practically unlimited area of land in 
the city and its immediate vicinity, some parts of it bordering upon the 
river, or the railroads, out of which plots for factory purposes of any · 
size may be secured at low figures and on most liberal terms. Trans
portation facilities by rail and water Me of the very best, freight rates 
and local taxes are reasonable, and the resident population is large 
enough to supply all the labor, skilled and unskilled, to meet a:ny de
mand that may arise. 

The authorities and citizens of Bridgeton are disposed to encour
age the extension of its already large manufacturing interests, and there 
is a general desire on the part of all to extend to such industries as 
locate in their city every possible form of' encouragement and indul
gence. Among other inducements the fact may be mentiohed that water 
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rents are remitted for a number of years in favor of firms that establish 
any form of legitimate industry employing a reasonable number of wage 
earners. 

Bridgeton is unusually well endowed with schools, churches, fra
ternal organizations, building and loan societies and other institutions 
that contribute to municipal progress and social betterment. There 
are two daily and three weekly newspapers, two building and loan so
cieties, six public and three private schools covering all grades from 
primary to high school, 23 churches, representing practically every re
ligious denomination, and lodges of every well-known fratecnal and 
beneficial order in existence. 

Fire protection is provided by a well-organized and highly efficient 
department equipped with steam and chemical engines, hook and lad
der, and hose trucks and carriages, with a large number of street, hy
drants or water plugs. 

An organization called the Bridgeton Commercial League, Leroy 
W. Loder, secretary, looks after and attends to all matters relating to 
placing new industries, arranging terms for sale of lands, information 
concerning idle factory buildings, etc., and, generally speaking, every
thing else related in any way to public welfare. The number of work
ers at present available for employment is reported at 200 men and 150 
women. 

The climate of Bridgeton is healthful; a fine farming country sur
rounding it on three sides furnishes an ample supply of the finest garden 
vegetables and a general line of farm produce. The sentiment of the 
people is, as before stated, very favorable to manufacturing expansion, 
and any one settling there with a view to embarking in business of a 
productive character may depend on being cordially received and treated 
in a broad, liberal spirit. It is quite probable that financial assistance 
could be secured by a good, reliable industry. 

There is some farm land for sale, particulars regarding which can 
be obtained by addressing either of the gentlemen whose names are 
given below. The foreign immigrant population is reported to be ap
JN'Oximately 50 Italians, 125 Russians, 25 Polacks, 15 Hungarians, 15 
Greeks and 10 Lithuanians. 

, For further particulars relating to Bridgeton address E. P. Bacon, 
or Leroy W. Loder, secretary, Bridgeton Commercial Leape, Bridge
ton, N. J. 

The principal manufacturing establishments now in operation here 
are as follows: 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Acme Cut Glass Co . .. . .. . ..... .. ... . !Cut tableware . ...... . . . ..... . 
American Can Co . . ........ . .. . .. . .. I Tin cans for food containers . . 
Ayars, Clinton B., Canning Co ... .... Canned fruits and vegetables .. 
Barker, Wm. T ........ . ..... . . . .... . !Gray iron castings .. . ..... .. . . 
Bateman, J. Paul, Co ..... . .. .. . . .... · J Mo.tor funeral cars and am bu· 

lances . ............ . ..... .. . 
Bridgeton Brick Co ........ . .... . .. . . I Brick and cement block ...... . 
Bridl{eton Chandelier Co ........ .. ... Gas and electric lighting fix 

1 tures .. . . ........ . ......... . 
Bridgeton Condensed Milk Co . . . . . . . . Condensed milk ... . ........•. 
Clean-Packed Canning Co ..... .. . .. .. Canned fruits and vegetables . . 
Cox & Sons Co., The ........... . . . .. ' \fachinery . ... ............ . .. 
Crescent Art Metal Co .. . .. . .. . .. .... Lighting fixtures and art metal 

goods . . ........ . .. . ....... . 
Crystal Sand Co ....... . . . .......... . 

1 
Glass and silica sa.nds ... .. . . . . 

Cumberland Glass Mfg. Co .. . .. . . . . . . ·Glass bottles and Jars ... ... . . . 
Daniels, ·w. B . .................... . . Surgical glassware .. .. . .. . .. . . 
Dix, Henry A., & Sons Co ... .. . ... .. House dresses ....... . .. . .. . .. 
Fairdale Canning Co ............ , I Canned fruits and vegetables .. . 
Ferracute Machine Co .. . .. . ..... .. . . . Metal working presses ..... . . . 
Ganet-Bergen Co., The .. .... .. . .. .... ICatsup and table sauces . ... .. . 
Greenbaum Bros. & Co .. . .. . .' . . .... .. 1 Blouses and shirts ........... . 
Hamper & Basket Mfg. Co .. .. . .. .. . . \Hampers and baskets ... . ... .. . 
Hettinger Engine Co . . . .. _. .... .. .... . Gasol!ne marine engines ... ... . 
Husted-Hall Mould Works .. ... . ..... , Machine moulds ........ . . ... . 
Laning, Geo. D., & Son ... . . . . ... .. . . · !Canned fruits and vegetables . . 
MacPherson Mfg. Co . ... .. . .... ..... . Rubberized cloth, leggings . . . . 
Martin Dyeing & Finishing Co .. ... . .. 1I3leaching and dyeing cotton 

. piece goods . .. . ....... . ... . 
Master Shirt & Blouse Co ... . . ... ... Shirts and blouses .... ... .. .. . 
Merit Hosiery Mills ..... . ... . .. . . . ... ·Hosiery ... ... . ..... ... . . ... . 
Miller Bros. Co .... ... . . .. . .. . . . .... .. Men's shirts . ... . .. .... ..... . 
More-Jonas Glass Co . . .. . . .. .. .. ..... ;Glass bottles ... . .. . .... . .... · 
Needles, L. Brooker, Co ... . .. .. .. .. . . Shirts and aprons . ... .. .... . . . 
Parker Bros. Glass Mfg. Co ..... ..... 1Glass bottles .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . . 
Pritchard, E. • ............•.... . .. .' Canned fruits and vegetables .. 
Ritter, Philip,]., Conserve Co ... .. .. .. :Tomato catsup, pork and beans 
Reading Sand Co ........ . . . ... ....... 1 \.lass and silica sands . . . ... .. . 
Sanitary Can Co ......... .. .... ... . . . . Packers' cans ... ....... . . . . . . 
Stecher, Louis! ..... . . . .. . . .. .... .. .. . Silk dresses .. .... .. .. . .. . .. . . 
Sutro, E., & Son Co ... . ... .. ... .... . . Hosiery .. .. : .. . ..... .. . .. .. .. 
West, W. P ., & Son . . ... . . ....... .... Towels . .... .. ..... . ........ . 

' 

Bridgeville (F 3), Warren County. 

(White Township.) 
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On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western and the Lehigh and Hud
son railroads; stations in the town. Six passenger trains in both direc-
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tions daily. Population, 200. Banking town, Belvidere, distant three 
and one-half miles. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. · 
Express service, Adams Company. Total value of all taxable property, 
$100,000. 

Bridgeville is situated in a very attractive and picturesque part of 
Warren County, and enjoys an exceptionally fine climate without the 
slightest taint of malaria. The water supply, which is pure and whole
some, is drawn from wells and springs. Pequest Creek also contributes 
to the water supply. Much of this water possesses tonic qualities of 
the highest kind because of an infusion of iron, which metal is found 
everywhere in the rock strata of this region. A limekiln would do. well 
here, there being large deposits of the finest limestone, which can be 
taken out with comparatively inexpensive quarrying. There are also 
some deposits of cement rock and sand. 

The village has one public school of the grammar grade. The soil 
is rated "very good," and practically all the farm and garden products 
known to the region are raised here. A reliable stream in the vicinity 
affords an opportunity for the development of a water power. Large 
quantities of eggs, due to extensive poultry raising, and also milk and 
cheese, are shipped to New York City weekly. 

Bridgeville is a favorite summer and health resort. One of its 
principal attractions is a beautiful mountain lak·e, a mile long and a half 
mile wide, which is situated on Jenny Jump- Mountain, three miles from 
the railway station. Many private cottages have been erected there, and 
there are several boarding houses for the entertainment of guests. 

Bridgeville is the nearest station to Hope, N. ]., a quaint old Mo
ravian town, which was settled about the year 1700, and receives all 
mail, express, freight and passengers intended for that place. A stage 
runs once a day between Bridgeville and Hope, and an auto bus meets 
all trains to convey passengers to Belvidere, the county seat. 

For further particulars address G. B. S. Bollinger, postmaster, 
Bridgeville, N. J. 

Brielle, Monmouth County. 

(Wall Township.) 

On the New York & Long Branch Railroad; station in the town; 
about 75 passenger trains north and south daily. (The number varies 
according to the season of the year.) Permanent population, about 500. 
Banking town, Manasquan or ·Point Pleasant, distant respectively one 
mile. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express ser· 
vice, Adams and American companies. Value of taxable property, 
$550,000. 

Brielle is situated on the Manasquan River and is a coast resort 
of a very popular kind. It is in line with the projected extension of the 
inland waterway system. The river affords opportunities for lioating 
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and fishing under ideal conditions. There are no sewers, but all gar
bage and waste matter is carted away and burned. The water supply 
which is very pure is drawn from artesian wells and fire protection is 
provided by a local volunteer company, equipped with a motor-driven 
chemical truck. Electricity for both power and lighting. There is a 
new public school building, in which both the primary and grammar 
grades are combined. The churches of Manasquan serve the residents 
of Brielle for religious worship. 

No desire is expressed for a factory industry and doubts are enter
tained by local people as to whether any enterprise of that kind could 
be made successful. Deposits of glass sand and pottery clay are re
ported in the vicinity of the town. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "very good," and all 
the vegetables, fruits and flowers known to this climate can be raised 
there. Several farms are for sale at from $500 to $1,000 per acre. 

A small boat-building plant, employing five men, is the only in
dustry in the place outside of such as are incidental to. caring for sum
mer visitors. 

For further particulars address H. K. Kroh & Son, or S. &rtley 
Pearce, Brielle, N. J. 

Broadway (F 4), Warren County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the Morris & Essex Division of the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad; station about three-fourths of a mile from the vil
lage; four passenger trains daily. Population, 350. Banking town, 
Washington, N. ]., distant four miles. A money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value of 
taxable property (township}, $1,412,137. 

Broadway is situated within one-half mile of the Morris Canal. 
The location is both healthful and picturesque. Two fine mountain 
streams, capable of developing a water power of at least 100-horse 
capacity, run through the territory covered by the village. There are 
large tracts of land bordering on these streams with opportunities for 
the development of water power, from which factory sites can be se
cured at merely nominal prices. Public sentiment in the village is favor
able to manufacturing enterprises, and an industry of any kind would 
be welcomed. There are large deposits of cement and limestone rock 
and mica in the place. Preference is expressed for some kind of iron 
works. About 40 men and 15 women, residents of the place, could be 
secured as operatives. A trolley line running between Phillipsburg and 
Port Murray, a distance of 17 miles, passes through the center of t,he 
village. Fine macadam roads lead to and from the place in several 
directions. 

Broadway has one public school that has manual training as part 
of the· course of instruction, and one Methodist Church. The railroad 
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service is good, freight and passenger rates are reasonable, and the gen
eral environment offers as many attractions as can be found in most 
inland health resorts. The soil of the surrounding country is good and 
the products include all the grains, besides potatoes and garden truck. . 
There is no uncultivated land, and no farms are for sale. For further 
information address N. Warne, M. B. Bowers, or H. E. Butler, Broad
way, N. ]. 

Brookdale (B 3), Eaaes County. 

(Bloomfield Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Upper Montclair, on the Erie Railroad. 
Population, 220. Banking towns, Montclair or Bloomfield. Mail by R. 
F. D., telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Brookside (G 3), Morris County. 

(Mendham Township.) 

On the New Jersey & Pennsylvania Railroad; station in the village. 
Population, 200. Banking town, Morristown. A money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and Wells-Fargo 
companies, at Morristown. 

Brookside is situated in a very picturesque part of Morris County. 
The location is an exceptionally fine one for either residential or in
dustrial purposes. The climate is excellent and without a trace of ma
laria. A water power of approximately SO horsepower capacity can be 
developed from a mountain stream that runs through the village. There 
is one public school of the eighth grade, and one union chapel used by all 
the religious denominations in turn. Local sentiment favors the estab
lishment of manufacturing industry, and about 12 men and 10 women 
could be depended upon to accept employment. A satisfactory industry 
settling in the village might receive some financial backing if the same 
should be necessary. No foreign immigrants are reported as r~siding in 
or about the village. 

The farming country in which Brookside is situated has good soil, 
which produces large crops of oats, wheat, corn, hay and a wide variety 
of garden vegetables. · Several small industries are now in operation, 
among them being the following: 

C. L. Lade, flour and feed; employs 5 persons. 
M. M. Connet, flour and feed; employs 4 persons. 
Two manufacturers of carriages and wagons employ several persons 

each. 
For further particulars address T. B. Connet, postmaster, Brookside, 

N. J. 
6 
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Brookville (H 7). Ocean County. 

(Ocean Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Barnegat, on the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, and the Tuckerton Railroad, distant five miles. Population, 55. 
Banking town, Barnegat. A post office, but neither telegraph nor tele
phone. 

The village has one public school and one church, Methodist. An 
industry of any kind would be welcomed and probably land for factory 
sites would be donated. There are valuable clay deposits here which 
could be profitably worked. 

The soil of the surrounding country is reported "fair," and all varie
ties of garden crops grown in this climate are raised. Two farms are 
reported for sale, one of 17 acres, with house, barn and outbuildings, 
the other of 40 acres, with house, two barns, wagon sheds, cribs, etc. 
For information relative to these properties address, for the first, W. I. 
Couch, and for the second, George Suralik, both of Brookville. N. J. 
Uncultivated land capable of crop raising can be bought here for about 
$20 an acre. Persons interested in such property should address D. A. 
Estlow, Brookville, or W. S. Carlis, Waretown, N. J. 

There are several large and medium•sized cranberry bogs in the 
vicinity. There is also a sawmill and the gathering of "sphagnum" moss 
is an industry of some importance. · 

For further details address W. I. Couch or Isaac N. Couch, Brook
ville, N. J. 

Browns Mills (G 7), Burlington County. 

(Pemberton Township.) 

On the Browns Mills Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station 
in the vitlage; five passenger trains daily. Population, 300. Banking 
town, Pemberton, distant six miles. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

The village is situated on Rancocas Creek, from which a water power 
of 100 horsepower capacity is dev'eloped. The water power is equipped 
with a turbine wheel. There is one public school in the place, and one 
church of the Methodist denomination. Sewer system, electric lighting, 
and a water supply drawn from artesian wells and distributed in mains. 
For fire protection there are chemical engines,· hose and fire hydrants. 
The water is under pressure sufficient to send a stream over the high
est building in the village. 

Browns Mills enjoys a deservedly high reputation as a health re
sort, particularly for persons suffering from nervous troubles and pul
monary complaints. Its climatic conditions are such as to make it a 
very de~irable location for summer homes. 

The villagers would welcome the establishment of a manufactory of 
any kind not inconsistent with its character as a health resort and stand 
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ready to donate land for factory building sites. An approved industry 
would also secure the aid of local capital if such form of assistance be 
desired. About 100 men could be depended upon as operatives in any 
legitimate industry. · 

In the vicinity of Browns Mills there are several extensive cran
berry bogs, from which large quantities of berries are shipped to market. 
There is a large poultry farm here, in which, with other village indus
tries, about 100 men .are employed. 

For further particulars address M. W. Hargrove, Browns Mills, 
N. J. 

Budd Lake (G 3), Morris County. 

(Mount Olive Township.). 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad and the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey; distance to stations, two and one-half and 
three miles, respectively. Permanent population, 150; average number 
of residents during the summer months, 1,000: Banking town, Netcong. 
A money order post office, telephone, but no telegraph connections. 
Express service, American Company. 

Budd Lake is a favorite summer resort for those who enjoy fine 
mountain scenery, boating and fishing. A large ftcet of motor boats 
and sailing craft of all sizes are kept in constant service on the lake 
for the accommodation of summer boarders and excursionists, who out
number the permanent population nearly six to one. 

Although the village is known almost entirely as a summer resort, 
an attractive place for holiday excursionists, it possesses certain ad
vantages as a location· for permanent homes. There arc fine macad
amized roads leading to · the railroad stations and electric car lines run
ning to atl nearby towns. The climate is exccptionatly healthful and 
invigorating, as shown by the steadily increasing popularity of the place 
as a summer resort. The water supply, which is very good, is derived 
from wells and springs, and fire protection is provided by a volunteer 
company equipped with buckets. Water power to run factories can be 
developed here. 

Budd Lake has one public school, and for religious purposes one 
union meeting house, which is used in turn by all religious denomina
tions. A rich farming country surrounds Budd Lake, the principal prod
ucts of which are wheat, rye, potatoes, corn, strawberries, and other 
small fruits. There is a manufactory of cider vinegar in the village, in 
which four men are employed. 

For further particulars address J. D. Budd or H. C. Beecher. 

Buddtown (G 7), Burlington County. 

(Southampton Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Pemberton, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
distant two and one-half miles. Population, 175. Banking town, Pem-
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berton. Mail by R. F. D. from Vincetown post office. Telephone, but 
no telegraph connections at present. Express service, Adams Company. 

The village is situated in a farming district, the soil of which is 
good; the crops are principally rye, oats, corn and garden truck. There 
is no particular desire for manufactories of any kind. The villagers 
support one public school and one church of the Methodist denomi
nation. 

Buena (F 9), Atlantic County. 

(Buena Vista Township.) 

On the Newfield Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; 
station in the village; three passenger trains in both directions daily. 
Population, 250. Banking town, Minatola, distant about one mile. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

Buena has one public school, and within a mile and a quarter dis
tance, two Catholic and two Methodist churches. The water supply is 
derived from driven wells, and there is gas for illuminating purposes. 
There is no organized fire protection. Within three miles of the village 
there are deposits of valuable moulding sand. Canning· establishments 
are mentioned as a form of industry that would be welcomed. Land for 
factory building sites can be secured at merely nominal prices, and 
possibly local assistance in the form of subscriptions to capital might 
be obtained for an industry that would stand investigation. The soil 
of the surrounding farm land is rated "good," and fine crops of straw
berries, blackberries and small fruits of other kinds, with pears, apples, 
etc., are raised. White and sweet potatoes, cucumbers and peppers are 
also grown. No farms or farm lands reported for sale. 

Further details may be obtained by addressing Chas. Wray or Elias 
S. Reed, Buena, N. J. 

Burleigh (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Middle Township.) 

On the Atlantic City and the West Jersey & Seashore railroads; 
stations of both lines one-half mile from village. Six passenger trains 
in both directions daily. Population, 150. Banking town, Cape May 
Court House, distant one and one-half miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Burleigh is situated on Jenkins Sound, a sheet of water separated 
from the ocean by a comparatively narrow strip of land, and is a coast 
resort of some note. There are no sewers, but the surface drainage is 
good. The water supply is drawn from artesian wells. The commu
nity supports one public school and one church of the Methodist Epis
copal denomination. 
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The townspeople would welcome any kind of an industry and could 
furnish about 100 men and 20 women from nearby places as operatives. 
A tine quality of sand suitable for cement block making abounds here. 
A very material reduction will be made in the selling price of land 
wanted for factory purposes, and if desired, local and financial assistance 
for the right kind of an industry might be obtained; facilities exist here 
for the development of a water power. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "fair," and the ordi
nary vegetables, with peaches and other tree fruits, are grown. There 
are no farms for sale, but a quantity of unimproved land capable of 
crop raising is on the market. Particulars regarding this land can be 
learned by addressing Fred. Eppler. 

There is a pickle factory in the place, owned by J. Lorentz, and 
a manufactory of cement blocks, owned by the Allen Cement Co. 

For further particulars address Garner T. Hand or Ointon Cruse, 
Whitesboro, N. J. 

Burlington (F 6), Burlington County. 

On the Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in 
the center of the city; 28 passenger trains east and west daily. A bank
ing town, three banks, Burlington City Trust Co., Burlington City 
Savings Institution, and Mechanics' National Bank. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Population, 9,044. Value of taxable property, $4,644,516. 

Burlington has a perfect sewer system, water supply piped to all 
parts of the town; electric and gas lighting and all other essential con
veniences of a modern municipality. In addition to the banks, there are 
two building and loan societies with assets amounting to about $600,000. 
One daily and one weekly paper are published in the town. There :.r: 
10 churches, representing the following denominations: Baptist, Catho
lic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. The fraternal organizations 
are represented by lodges of Masons, Elks, Red Men, Knights of 
Pythias, Knights of Columbus, and American Mechanics. The Burling
ton Service Association performs all the functions of a Board of Trade. 
The president of this body is Dr. J. B. Cassady, and the secretary, W. 
W. Marrs. 

There are six public schools in the town, four primary, one gram
mar, and one high schoot In addition to these, there are three paro
chial and one private school. Gas and electricity for lighting and power, 
well-kept streets, large stores, excellent trolley service, extending to 
both Trenton and Philadelphia, and a highly efficient volunteer fire de
partment of six companies, equipped with modern motor-driven appa
ratus. The town has a public library with a large and well-selected col
lection of books. 

Burlington is situated on the Delaware River, with a fine frontage 
on the same. It enjoys water transportation to and from all places on 
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the river from the Delaware Capes to the head of na~igation by a line 
of steamboats operated by the Delaware River Navigation Company. 
Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing industry, and to 
parties seeking a location, factory building sites are offered on the most 
favorable terms. Buildings suitable for factory purposes may be rented 
or purchased outright. Some of these properties front on the river 
and others are adjacent to the railroad. For information regarding 
them, address C. P. Farner, A. W. Dresser, Miss C. H. Haines, or Elmer 
Doolin, Burlington, N. J. 

Burlington as a home for tnanufacturing industry offers advantages 
of a very high order. The location is naturally very advantageous ; . the 
town is situated on the Delaware River about midway between Trenton 
and Philadelphia, and on the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
between Philadelphia and New York. The river is navigable for ocean
going vessels from the city to the sea. Numerous passenger trains 
running east and west stop at the station, which is in the center of the 
city, and boats carrying passengers and freight make frequent trips to 
Philadelphia and Trenton, where connections are made with other lines, 
thus affording a variety of routes for the shipment of freight. The 
fastest trains make the trip to N'ew York in 1 hour and 47 minutes, 
and to Philadelphia in 37 minutes. 

The farm land of this district is very good, and plentiful crops of 
the grains, fruits and vegetables usually grown in this climate are raised. 

For further details address W. W. Marrs, secretary, or Dr.' J. B. 
Cassady, president, Burlington Service Association, Burlington, N. J. 

The following are the principal manufacturing establishments now 
in operation here : 

Bachman Braid Mfg. Co., braid; employ 12 persons. 
Birch, J. H., carriages; employs 40 persons. 
Budd, J. F ., Shoe Co., shoes; employ 150 persons. 
Burlington Industrial Alcohol Co., alcohol, denatured ; employ 12 

persons. 
Burlington Silk Mills, silk; employ 200 persons. 
Calco Chemical Co., chemicals; employ 100 persons. 
Thos. Devlin Mfg. Co., malleable iron castings and hardware; employ 

500 persons. 
King Box Toe Co., box toes ; employ 5 persons. 
S. Leech, Inc., shoes ; employ 36 persons. 
Lindabury, H . R., & Sons, baskets; employ 40 persons. 
McCann, J. J., Co., surgical hosiery; employ 20 persons. 
Neidich Process Co., typewriter supplies; employ 80 persons. 
Severns, J . T., Sons & Co., millwork; employ 20 persons. 
Stuart & Peterson Co., cast iron tanks, caldrons, steam jackets, etc.; 

employ 60 persons. 
U. S. Cast Iron Pipe & Foundry Co., cast iron pipes and fittings; 

employ 500 persons. 
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R T. Wood & Co., shoes; employ 200 persons. 
Price, Chas. H., shoes; employs 30 persons. 
Lindsay, J . C., & Co., cast iron castings; employ 6 persons. 

Butler (H 3), Morris Co~ty. 

(Butler Borough.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad; station in 
the town; nine passenger trains in both directions daily. Population, 
3,000. One bank, First National of Butler. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value 
of taxable property, $1,428,634. 

Butler is situated in a picturesque semi-mountainous district, the 
climate of which is very healthful. It is a desirable place for resi
dential purposes and also offers many advantages as a location for in
dustrial plants. The train service, both passenger and freight, is excel
lent, and the trip to or from New York City is made by express trains 
in 45 minutes. The distance from Paterson and Passaic is only a few 
miles. Of public schools, Butler has one which embraces the primary:: 
grammar and high school courses. There is also one parochial school 
in which stude~ts are prepared for college. There are five churches, one 
each of the Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, "Church of God," and one 
non-denominational. A prosperous building and loan society with assets 
amounting to $100,000, assists thrifty workmen to the ownership of 
homes. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Odd 
Fellows, Red Men, Knights of Columbus, American Mechanics and 
several o,thers. · 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial expansion and new in
dustries of any kind would be welcomed. Conditions are most favor
able for textile manufacture. Land for factory building purposes will, 
if not donated outright, be sold at ·very low prices. Graphite deposits 
are found in the immediate vicinity of the town. About 100 men and 
an equal number of women can be secured as operatives in a new in
dustry, and hundreds more can be obtained from the nearby cities of 
Paterson and Passaic. 

Butler has electric lighting, and an ample supply of pure water, 
carried to all parts in mains. For fire protection there are several hose 
and other companies equipped with motor apparatus and street hy
drants at suitable distances apart. The gravity pressure is more than 
sufficient to carry streams of water over the tallest buildings in the 
town. 

For further information regarding Butler address Edward Bodmer, 
Jr., secretary, Chamber of Commerce, Butler, N. J . 

The principal manufacturing establishments now in operation here 
are: 

American Hard Rubber Co., hard rubber goods; employ 780 per~ons . 
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Bloomingdale Rubber Co., reclaimed rubber; employ 24 persons. 
Butler Woodworking Co., interior woodwork; employ 5 persons. 
Farrel, ]. A., paper boxes; employs 40 persons. 
Lippincott Chemical Co., zinc carbonate; employ 10 persons. 
Pequannock .Valley Paper Co., tissue paper; employ SO persona. 
Pequanoc Rubber O:>., reclaimed rubber; employ 200 persons. 

Buttzville (F 3), Warren County. 

(Oxford Township.) 

On the Lehigh &. Hudson River Railroad, and the Lehigh & Oxford 
Railroad; stations of both roads in the town; also within one mile dis
tance of the station on the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad. 
Population, 300. Banking town, Belvidere. A money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone conl)ections. Express service, Wells-Fargo 
Company. 

Buttzville is situated in an exceedingly healthful and picturesque 
district of the State, in which there is neither malaria nor mosquitoes. 
The village has one public school, and one church, Methodist Episcopal. 

The only industry now in operation is the Basic Iron Ore Co., min
ing iron ore, employing 75 persons. 

Caldwell (H 3), Essex County. 

On the Erie Railroad; station in the town. Population, 3,500. Two 
banks, Caldwell National and Citizens' National. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 
Value of taxable property, $2,975,375; tax rate per $100 of valuation, 
$2.27. 

Caldwell offers exceptional advantages as a select location for 
homes, and also for manufacturing industry. It has an abundant sup
ply of pure water, which is drawn from Essex Fells. Fire hydraatl, 
placed at convenient points throughout the town, with a welt-organized 
volunteer fire department, provided with automobile apparatus, to fur
nish ample fire protection. The community supports three public 
schools, high, grammar and primary, and one parochial school. 
One weekly newspaper, "Caldwell Progress," is published in the place, 
and there are five churches belonging to the Baptist, Roman Catholic, 
Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian denominations. There is a Board 
of Trade, of which F. G. Johnson is publicity director. 

Besides the banks there are two building and loan societies with 
united assets of $325,000. The fraternal organizations are represented 
by lodges of Masons, Junior Order, Odd Fellows, Royal Arcanum, 
Daughters of Liberty and Eastern Star. The town has an electric light
ing and power plant. The streets are well kept, most of them lined 
with fine shade trees, and electric cars run at brief intervals to and 
from Newark. 
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Specially low figures will be quoted to persons desiring totpurchase 
land for industrial purposes. Much of this land can be connected with 
spurs with the railroad. The train service, passenger and freight, is 
very good, and rates are reasonable. A fair supply of skilled and un
skilled labor can be secured from the resident population and the nearby 
large towns. Local financial support for an approved industry starting 
in the place may be secured, provided such assistance should be desired. 
There are some fine farms in the outlying districts, which produce corn, 
potatoes and garden truck of all kinds. 

The industries at present in operation in Caldwell are a cigar man
ufactory owned by the Lane & Lockwood Co., in which 40 persons are 
employed, and a milk plant owned by the Fairfield Dairy Co., in which 
20 persons are employed. 

Approximately 25 Hungarians, 60 Italians and 15 Polacks constitute 
the non-English speaking immigrant population. 

For further particulars address F. G. Johnson. 
Califon (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Lebanon and Tewksbury Townships.) 

On the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey; 
station in the to~n; five passenger trains per day in both directions. 
Population, 700. One bank, the Califon National. A money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 
Value of taxable property, $300,000. 

Califon is situated in a beautiful valley in one of the most attractive 
semi-mountainous regions of the State. The elevation is high and the 
air is uncommonly bracing and healthful; there is absolutely no malaria, 
and water of the purest quality is supplied in abundance by wells and 
mountain springs. As a location for summer homes and a real health 
resort, this delightful village, with its remarkably picturesque environ
ment, will take high rank, when its attractions arc more widely known. 

Viewed from the industrial standpoint, its advantages arc equally 
striking. Among the niost important of these arc the opportunities for 
the development of water power; nearness to and direct railroad con
nection with the coal and iron deposits of the Lehigh Valley, and mines 
and furnaces of Morris County, N. J. Industries using steel, iron and 
coal in large quantities would effect important economics in freight 
charges by settling here. The south branch of the Raritan River, which 
flows nearby, would furnish power sufficient for several large industries. 
There is one water power here now, using a turbine wheel. 

Califon is very desirous of becoming an industrial community, and 
will welcome any form ef industry employing men and women. Land 
for factory purposes will be sold at prices that are merely nominal, and 
if required, financial assistance in the form of subscriptions to capital 
may be secured by responsible persons, who in good faith seek to cstab-
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lish an illdustry in the village. Local preference is expres!>ed for a silk 
mill At least 25 men and 25 women of the resident population can be 
depended upon to accept employment in a new industry. 

Califon has one public school of the eighth grade, which affords 
ample educational facilities for the childre.n, and two churches, Meth
odist and Presbyterian. Of fraternal orders, there are lodges of Knights 
of Pythias, Knights of the Golden Eagle, Red Men and American Me
chanics. 

The dairying industry is carried on here on an extensive scale, and 
large quantities of butter, cream and milk are shipped daily to the mar
kets of the large cities. Farming and fruit growing are carried on quite 
extensively; the soil is good, and fine crops of wheat, rye and corn are 
raised. The peach and apple crops are very large and of particularly 
fine quality. There is a 147-acre farm owned by Elston Beaty for sale. 
The non-English speaking immigrants consist of 10 Italians and 15 
Po lacks. 

For further particulars relating to Califon address Elston Beaty, or 
Joseph A. Tegar, Califon, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Apgar, David K, carriages and wagons; employs 5 persons. 
Apgar, Kinzie, & Bro., peach baskets; employ 25 persons. 
Hoffman, Isaac H., peach baskets; employs 15 persons. 
Hoffman, Jeremiah, peach baskets; employs 25 persons. 
Neighbor, Jos., & Son, ftour and feed; employ 5 persons. 
Tegar, Joseph A., prepared ftour; employs 5 persons. 

Camden (E 7), Camden County. 

On the West Jersey & Seashore, Philadelphia & Reading, Atlantic 
City, and Camden & Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad; 
stations of each road in the city. Population 1917 (estimated), 106,233. 
A banking town, with three national banks, Camden National, First Na
tional, National State, and six trust companies, Broadway, Camden Safe 
Deposit, Central, Security, West Jersey and Merchants'. A money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone connections with all parts of the 
world. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of 
taxable property (1917), $85,409,477. 

Camden occupies a high place in the front ranks of New Jersey 
municipalities in all things relating to industry, commerce and trans
portation. Founded about 1680, its ideal location has, from the earliest 
period of its existence, ma.de Camden the converging point of all high
ways and roads traversing South Jersey. 

Located directly opposite Philadelphia, on the cast bank of the 
Delaware River, with a depth of 35 feet, the distance separating Cam
den from the open waters of the Atlantic Ocean, 90 miles, is traversiblc 
by the largest of modern steamships. This open course to the great 
ocean highway sliould, and doubtless wilt in time, place the city among 
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the important seaports of our Atlantic Coast. Besides the frontage on 
the Delaware, Cooper River, one of its largest tributaries, runs through 
the center of the city, dividing it into two divisions, East Camden and 
West Camden. This river is navigable for a distance of nine miles 
from its mouth, and has a depth of 16 feet for the length of its course 
across the city, thus enabling large vessels to carry freight to and from 
the numerous manufacturing plants by which it is lined on both sides. 
By reason of its location along these two rivers, Camden has become 
one of the largest and most important shipbuilding centers in the 
country. 

Six public and one private ferry line, equipped with large modern 
boats, afford continuous service to Philadelphia, thus enabling Camden 
shippers to send their goods by rail or water to all parts of the world. 

The railroad facilities of Camden are unsurpassed; indeed, it may be 
said they are unsurpassable. Through the medium of the four great 
lines that enter the city, passengers and freight may be shipped to any 
part of the continent. 

Camden is the center of one of the most extensive systems of 
electric railway service to be found anywhere in the country, and the 
lines entering the city supply local transportation to an area of territory 
having a population of 800,000 people, all living within a radius covered 
by a JO-minute ride. 

The work of the municipal departments of Camden is not surpassed 
in efficiency by that of similar bodies elsewhere. There are over 86 
miles of level streets free to trade, and 91 miles of sewers; the streets 
in the business section of the city are paved with asphalt or belgian 
block, thus insuring comparatively easy hauling. Railroad grade cross
ings are being abolished as rapidly as possible, and when the elevation 
of tracks now under way is completed, all danger from that source will 
be removed. 

Camden is justly proud of her water supply, all of which is · drawn 
from artesian wells, the water being piped directly to the consumers, 
thus practically eliminating all danger of typhoid and other fevers orig
inating in polluted water. Since the artesian system was introduced 
the number of typhoid cases reported has fallen from 295 in 1890, to 
only S in 1907, which low number of cases still continues. The practi
cal elimination of this dread disease is convincing evidence that the 
water now being served to residents of Camden is absolutely pure. 

Camden. has 38 public schools of various grades, one high 'school 
and manual training school; 8 kindergarten schools, and 11 private edu
cational institutions. The number of enrolled pupils in the public schools 
is 17,125, and the number of teachers is 511. The total value of school 
property in the city is $1,509,753. 

Camden has 100 churches, divided among the following denomina
tions: Methodist Episcopal, 27; Baptist, 17; Presbyterian, 8; Protestant 
Episcopal, 8; Catholic, 8; Lutheran, 7; Methodist Protestant, 3; German 
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Evangelical, 1; Congregational, 1; Christian Scientist, 1; Seventh Day 
Adventists, 1; missions of various denominations, 13 ; Friends' Meet-
ing Houses, 2, and synagogues, 3. · 

The fraternal orders are well represented, there being 9 Masonic 
bodies, 11 bodies of I. 0 . 0. F., 13 lodges of Red Men, and upward of 
200 other clubs having various purposes, largely religious, and composed 
of men and women representing almost all forms of religious practice 
and ceremonial. In addition to these organizations, there are 33 build
ing and loan associations, by the assistance of which industrious and 
thrifty workmen are enabled to own their own homes; 2 theatres and 
SO halls used for meeting purposes. There are 6 free libraries of gen
eral literature, 3 of which are public property, and one fine law library. 

Camden has a paid fire department, equipped with seven steam en
gines, three aerial, and two ordinary hook-and-ladder trucks; nine com
bination chemical and hose wagons, four special and ordinary hose
carriages and two chemical engines. Besides these, there is a reserve 
of two steam engines. The department has 28 horses, 19,000 feet of hose 
and employs 114 men. 

These and other advantages have brought about a steady expansion 
of manufacturing industry and growth of population far above the gen
~ral average of the State: In 1890 the United States census credited 
the city with 58,313 inhabitants; in 1910 a carefully made police census 
showed the number to be 94,538. The population of Camden in 1917 is 
upwards of 107,000. 

The industries of Camden are very widely diversified, establish
ments representative of the most important industries of the country, 

· some of them the largest of their kind, are in prosperous operation 
within the city limits. Eight shipbuilding plants, one of them the New 
York Shipbuilding Co., the largest in the country, are located on the 
Delaware River front. There are large foundries, machine shops, woolen 
and worsted mills, cotton mills, talking machine works, leather manu
factories, shoe factories, chemical works, candy factories, cigar factories, 
paint and varnish laboratories, licorice works, and in fact, as before 
stated, almost every article known to productive industry has its repre
sentative establishment in this thriving and enterprising city, a complete 
list of which is appended to this descriptive note. The diversity of 
industries has, as a matter of course, produced workmen skilled in all 
the various lines of industry, so that trained workers in practically all 
lines 'of manufacture may be found here in numbers suffii;ient to meet 
any ordinary demand. Noted among its industries are the Victor Talk
ing Machine Co. and the Joseph Campbell Co., employing respectively 
9,500 and 1,500 persons. 

Notwithstanding the large number of industries now in Camden, 
there is abundance of room for as many more. Its citizens, recognizing 
the fact that the only reliable basis for enduring municipal greatness is 
industrial and commercial prosperity, will continue the policy, so pro-
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ductive of great results in the past, of making their city attractive alike 
to homeseekers and industrialists by extending every proper and rea
sonable encouragement to those who may desire to locate there for 
either purpose. 

A Board of Trade composed of the leading citizens, who are thor
oughly familiar with everything relating to the city, will cheerfully fur
nish information to parties seeking a location for industrial, commercial 
or residential purposes. The president of this organization is Francis B. 
Wallen, and the secretary, Chas. M. Curry. 

A list of the principal manufacturing establishments in Camden fol
lows : 

NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Acme Staple Co .. ... .. . '. . ......... .. Wir~ ~taples and machines for 
drivmg same •.. . ... .. . . . .. .. 

Acom Broom Co .... ..... .. . .. . . .. . . Brooms and whisks . .. . . ... .. . 
Active Chemical Co . . . ... .. . .. ... .... . Fertilizers and colors . . .. . . ... . 
Ajax Mfg. Co .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ... . ... ... Paper novelties ... .... .. .. . .. . 
American Art Glass Co . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . Glass domes and shades .. . . . . . 
American Macaroni Co ... . . . ..... .. . . Macaroni, lcanut butter . .... . . 
Armstrong Cork Co ..... . .. . . . . . .. . . . Cork boar , etc . ... .. ... . .. .. . 
Asbestos & Rubber Works of N. J ... . Packings, gaskets, etc . . . .. ... . . 
Atco Garment Co . . .... . ..... . . .. . . .. . Barrack bags and mattress cov· 

ers ... .. . .... . . . ... . ..... . . 
Atlas Cereal Mfg. Co . . . . .. .... . . . .. . Wheat and cornstarch . ... ... . 
Baird, David. Co .. . .... . . . . ... .. ... . . Spars, derricks and flagpoles .. 
Bla.ir Mfg. Co . .. .. ... ... .. . ... . . . . . . Special machinery .. .. . .. . . . . . 
Blaisdell Paper Pencil Co .. . .. . . . ..• Lead pencils . . . . ... .. ..•.. . . . 
Box Mfg. Co . .. ..... .. ... .. . . ... ... . Paper boxes ... . .... .. .... . 
Boyer, B. F., Co .. . . . .. . . ... .... .... . Worsted yarns . ... .. .. . ... . . . 
Brown's, Wm., Sons Co . . .. ... .... . .. Shoes-wooden soled ....... . . 
Brown & Getty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fire esca,ees, etc . . . .. .. . .. ... . 
Caffrey, Chas. S., Co . ........ . . . ... . . Automobtle bodies . .. ..... . . . 
Camden Boiler Works . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boilers, tanks, etc ... . ...... . . . 
Camden City Cut Glass Co . .. . .. . ... . Table glassware .. . . . .. .. . . .. . 
Camden Copper Works, Inc . .. .. . .. . Vacuum pans, etc. . . . ..... ... . 
Camden Curtain & Embroidery Co .. . . Curtains1 handkerchiefs, etc ... . 
Camden Forge Co . .... . .... ......... Iron ana steel forgings .. . . . .. . 
Camden Foundry Co .. . ....... .. .. .... Gray iron castings ... .. .. . . . 
Camden Gas Fixture Works . . . . ... .. Gas and electric fixtures .. .. .. . 
Camden Iron Works ... . ......... . ... Hydraulic tools, pumps, etc . . . . 
Camden Machine Co . .. ...... .. .. .. . . Machinery, .. .. . .. . . . ... . .. . . . 
Camden Motors Corporation ... ., ..... . Automobiles ... .... . . . . .. ... . . 
Camden Pottery Co .. . .. ... . . .... .. .. Sanitary earthenware ..... .. . 
Camden Shipbuilding Co .. . . .. .. . .. .. Shipbuilding .... . . .. . . . . . . ... . 
Camden Wood Turning Co . . . . .. . .. . . Millwork ... . ..... ..... . .... . 
Campbell, Joseph, Co . .. . . . .. . ... . ••. . Canned soups and vegetables . . . 
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NAME OF FIRM. 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 

Castle Kid Co., Inc .................. Leather-glazed kid ...... .. .. . 
Childrey, T. D., & Son ............... Sheet metal work ............ . 
Clement "Coverall" Co ............... Paints and varnishes ......... . 
Coles, C. B., & Sons Co .............. Boxes and mill work .......... . 
Collings Carriage Co .. Inc ............. Automobile bodies ........... . 
Columbia Bronze Foundry . ..••...• Brass and bronze castings ..... . 
Corney, R.H., Co ............. . ...... Dyeing and bleaching straw ... . 
Concrete Steel Co .................... Steel and wire products ....... . 
Cook, Chas. K., Co . . ............... . Leather and leather goods .... . 
Cooper, Wm.]., & Co ................ J\fillwork ............ . ....... . 
Croft, Howland, Sons & Co ........... \\ orstcd yarns .............. . 
Curtain Rod Mfg. Co ............... Curtain poles and trimmings .. . 
Deputy, E lmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Photo engravings ............ . 
Dexter Mfg. Co ..... .. ............. Steel lockers, etc ....... . .... . 
De-Zeng-Standard Co ... .... ... .... .. Optical and surgical equipment 
Dobbins Soap Mfg. Co ............... Soaps ....................... . 
Dollar, W. H., Mfg. Co ............. Fly swatters, household novel-

Dorell, Wm. H., & Son ............. .. Ml~~~s; ·.~~d· ~i1.iid;~,~·~. ~!~~~~:: :1 
Dunn, J. C., & Co ............. ..... .. f.loor oilcloth ............... . 
Eavenson, J., & Sons, Inc ............. Soaps, powders, alkalies ...... . 
Eavenson & Levering ................ \\ onl combing and scouring .. 1 
Esterbrook Steel Pen Mfg. Co ....... Writing pens ...... . ........ . 
Farr & Bailey Mfg. Co .............. ,Oilcloth and linoleum ......... , 
Feather, S., Co .............. ........ Artificial spun silk yarns ..... . 
Federal Iron Works ................. Iron and wire prorlucts ....... . 
Federal Tool & Machine Co ........ . Thread gau!!es and tools ...... . 
Felton, Sibley, & Co., Inc ............. Varnishes and japans ....... 1 

Ferris Shoe Co ............... ..... . l\lisses' anrl children\ shoes ... 1 

"Flexatallic" Gasket Co .............. Gaskets ... ... . ... ........... . 
"44" Cigar Co., Inc ................... Cigars ...................... . 
Fox, Harry .. . ............. ........ · !Conductor ell·ow~ ........... . 
French, Samuel H .. Co ............... Varnishes and japans ..... , . 
General Chemical Co ................. Chemicals .................. . 
General Gas Mantle Co ............ . ,Gas mantles ................ . 
Goff, S. B., & Sons Co ............ ., ... Cough syrups ............... . 
Grazes, N. Z., Corp ............ ...... Paints and varnishes ......... . 
Green, A. H ........................ . Ashestos coverings ........... . 
Hartmann'. F., & Son ................ Cigars ...................... . 
Heffner Shoe Co., The ............... :\lisses' and children's shoes .. . 
Highland Shaker Sweater Co ..... .... Sweater coats ............... . 
Hitchner \Vall Paper Co ............. Mouldings .................. . 
Highland Worsted Mills .............. ,\\'orsted yarns ........... .. .. 
Hollingshead, R. l\L Co., The ........ Soaps, oi ls and dressings .... . 
Hunt, .C. Howar9, Pen Co ............ \\' riting- pen.s ; ...... .... .... ·[ 
ITuntzmger, I. F., Co ................ l.\ppellate prmtm~ ........... . 
Hussong, Joseph. Co ...... . .......... Dyeing worsted tops ........ · 1 
Industrial Mfg. Co .... . .............. Sewing machines ........... . 
International Chemical Co... ........ Chemicals .................. . 
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NAME OF FIRM. 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 

Jefferis, Richard W., Co .............. Steel fixtures •... . .' ..... . . .. . 
Jersey Leather Co., Inc . . . . . . • . . . . . . • Patent and glazed leather .. .. . . 
Keystone Leather Co ... ..... ••... .... Leather-glazed kid . . . ... .. .. . 
Kind & Landesmann. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Gelatine .........•........... 
Lambert & Todd Machine Co .......•. Special machinery ........... . 
Langston, Samuel M., Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paper box machinery .. ..... . . . 
Lindholm Metal Stamping Co ........ 1Grease cups, hub caps, etc ..... . 
Locke, E. G ....... . . ... . ............. Glazed paper .. . ............. . 
Lutz Company, Inc., of N. J .. . ....... Grey iron castings . .. ....... . 
MacAndrews & Forbes Co . . . .. ... .... Licorice products and boxboard 
Mantua Chemical Co ................. Chemicals ......... ... ...... . 
Macintosh, Wm., Co .............. Lithographing ............... . 
Mathis, John H., & Co ............... Shipbuilding ................ . 
McCaulsland, Wm. J., Estate . . . . . . . . . Paper tubes .........•........ 
McCully, A., & Sons . .... . . .. ........ Harness ......... ........ ... . 
Mechling Bros. Mfg. Co .............. Chemicals ............ ....... . 
Merochnik, L. ....................... Ladies' shirt\\;ii,ts .... . .. .... . 
Metallic Mfg. Co .. .......... ........ Sheet metal work ..... .' .. . ... . 
Moebius, E., Co., The ...... ......... Phototypes ............ . ..... . 
Montross Metal Roofing Co ........ ... Metal shingles . . ....... . .... . 
Morgan & Stanley Co ... .. .. .. . . .... Bookbinding and blank books . . 
Myers Mfg. Co •••................... Tin boxes .. .... ............ . 
National Waterproofing Co .. ..... .... Waterproof case lining ... .. .. . 
Nelson & Hall Co ................... Packing cases ............. . .. 
N. J . Wire Stitching Machine Co ..... Wire stitching machines . ... . . . 
New Process Gas Mantle Co . . . ... . .. . Incandescent gas mantles .. ... . 
N. Y. Shipbuilding Corporation ....... Shipbuilding .. ... .... .. . .... . 
Noecker & Ake Shipbuilding Co . ... .. Shipbuilding . .... .... . .. . . .. . 
Ogden, Benjamin H ......•••........ . \.\'agons and commercial auto 

hodies ..... .......... ..... . 
Parry's, Thos., Sons Co ....••........ .\letal novelties . . . .......... . 
Peech Sons & Phillips Co ............ .\Iercerized yarns . .. . .. .. ... . 
Peerless Kid Co ....... .. . ........... Leather-glazed kid ....... .. . 
Peerless Pearl Co ...• ................ Ocean pearl buttons .. . .... . .. . 
Penn Paper Products Co ............. Paper products ... . ....... ... . 
Pittsburgh By-Product Coke Co .... .. Coal tar products ..... ..... .. . 
Penn Pressed Metal Co •••••••..•• Pressed metal goods ....... .. . 
Poth, F. A., & Sons, Inc ............. Lager beer .................. . 
Preisendanz, Rudolph ... .... ........ Wagons and motor truck bodies 
Progressive W caving Co ....... ... . ... Laundry nets ................ . 
Pyne Poynt Printing & Paper Box Co. Paper boxes and printing . . . .. . 
Quigley & Dorp ............... . ..... Ship repairing . .... ... .. .... . 
Red Heart Mfg. & Medicine Co., Inc .. Animal tonics and liniments .. . 
Reeve, Augustus .......•.•.......... Brick ..... . ..... . . . ......... . 
Reid, J. S., Co ................•. . ... Architectural millwork •... .... 
Reo Knitting Co., Inc . ...... •. •. .. . . . ,Men's sweater coats ...... . .. . 
Roberts, Jonathan . . ..........•...... I Shoes-misses' and children's .. 
Rosen, ~fax, & Co .. ............ ..... jSilk dresses and cC!stumes . .... . 
Ruby Kid Co ....................... Leather-glazed kid .......... . 
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NAME OF FIRM. 
CHARACTER Ot' 

BUSINESS. 

Salisbury Worsted Mills ...... .. ... . . Worsted yarns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Seidenberg Co., Inc .. ............ ... . Cigars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 740 
Sheet Metal Construction Co ..... . .. .. Sheet metal work .. . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Smith & Sinclair Machine Co ....... . Steam engines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Southwark Mfg. Co ..... ........... .. Whiting and paris whiting .... SS 
Southwark Scale Co .... ... .. .. . ... ... Counter scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Standard Specialty Co ............... Leather frictions, etc.......... S 
Standard Tank & Seat Co . .. ... .. ... . Tanks and seats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Strandwitz & Scott. ................. Sheet metal specialties.. . .... . 45 
Stulb Varnish Co., Inc . .... . . ... .. . .. Varnish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Taube!, Wm. F., Inc .. .. ...... ... ... Hosiery-ladies . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 325 
Taylor-White Extracting Co ..... . .... Extracts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Tiedeken, Theo. C., & Bro ........... Wagons and automobile bodies. 18 
Tiedemann, H . ... .... . .............. Commercial fixtures . . . . . . . . . . 75 
U.S. Wool Combing Co ... . ... .. ..... Wool combing . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Vanderslice, ] ohn C ...... ...... ... .. Motor boats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Van Osten, Thos. C ..............• Wooden patterns . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Vi,ctor Talking Machine Co ..... ..... . Talking: machines, records and 

supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,500 
Vieser, F. A., & Son ... . ....... .. .... Print blocks and rollers. .. . . . . 5 
Ware Mfg. Co ...................... Surgical elastic bandages ... .. . 8 
Waterall, Wm., & Co ... .. . .... . . ... . Paints and varnishes. ....... . . 30 
Waverly Chemical Co ......... .. . .... Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Webster, Warren, & Co ........ .. .... Heating systems . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
Wedmore, D. A., Co . . ............. Milk carriers, etc............. 30 
Wessel, A. E .. & Sons ... . ........... Shoes-women's and children's 85 
West Jersey Paper Mfg. Co., The .. .. Manila rope paper . ... .... . .... 60 
Wilckes, Martin, Wilkes Co .. . ...... . Lamp black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Williams Mfg. Co . .... . ...... ..... .. Adhesive cement . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Wolff, vVm. F ., Co., Inc ...... . .. ..... Artisans' tools .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . 7 
Young & Metzner .......... .. ...... .. Bags and bagging. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 

Campgaw (B 2), Bergen County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad; station in 
the village; 14 passenger trains daily. Population, 500. Banking town, 
Paterson or Ramsey. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

This village has one public school of eight grades, and one church 
owned by the Methodist denomination. The region is free from ma
laria, and quite healthful in other respects. An industry of any kiad 
would be welcomed and encouraged in every possible way. Land for 
factory purposes can be secured at very low prices. The water supply 
is obtained from dug and driven wells. 
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A farming country with fair soil surrounds the village, the prin
cipal products of which are corn and grains, hay and garden truck. 
Farm land, cultivated and uncultivated, can be purchased here. The 
only industries are a small machine shop and feed mill owned by Wm. 
V. Pulis, in which six men are employed. 

For further particulars relating to Campgaw address Wm. V. Pulis, 
Postmaster. 

Canton (D 9), Salem County. 
(Lower Alloway Creek Township.) 

Nearest railroad station Salem, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant eight miles. Population, 200. Banking town, Salem. 
A money order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Adams Company. 

The village of Canton, although some miles from a railroad, is one 
that offers some inducements as a location for light manufacturing. 
It is not altogether isolated, as a trolley line, which passes close by, 
brings the place into communication with Salem and other large towns. 
One of the advantages found here is the cheapness of land, and the 
intelligent and orderly character of the labor awaiting employment. 
Land for factory purposes would be cheerfully donated if the indus
try requiring it were of fair size and reasonably certain of being per
manenr. There is an unlimited supply of fine sand and gravel that 
could be used for commercial purposes. 

The climate of the region is healthful and without any trace what
ever of malaria; the water supply, drawn from wells, is very good, 
and natural drainage of a perfectly satisfactory character is afforded by 
Alloway and Mad Horse Creeks, both of which flow past the vil
lage. The community supports one public school and two churches-
Methodist and Baptist. The outlying country produces fair crops of 
wheat, corn, potatoes and most of the produce designated as garden 
truck. For information regarding farms for sale apply to the Post
master. 

There is one tomato cannery located here, owned by Shimp & 
Harris, who employ about 140 persc;>ns. 

For further information address the postmaster at Canton, N. J. 

Cape May (F 10), Cape May County. 

On the Atlantic City Railroad and the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, stations of both lines in the city. :Population 2,555. Two 
banks--Merchants National and the Security Trust Co. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American and 
Adams companies. Value of taxable property, $6,830,219. 

Cape May is situated on the extreme southern point of the State, 
where the waters of Delaware Bay mingle with those of the Atlantic 
Ocean, and is therefore pre-eminently well placed for receiving the 
full benefit of the stimulating and bracing ocean breezes. It is for 
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these reasons a highly popular coast resort, at which thousands of 
people enjoy the salt-laden air of the Atlantic during the summer 
months. A large new harbor is nearing completion, which will allow 
vessels of upwards of twenty-five feet draught to enter. 

The city has a first-class sewer system and water supply, which is 
piped to all its parts; other advantages are fine, well-kept streets, 
good hotels and stores, and an electric power plant, which furnishes 
power and light in practically unlimited quantities. 

Cape May has one building and loan association and four news
papers, two dailies published during the summer season, and two 
weekies, published all the year round. There are nine lodges repre
senting the following fraternal orders, viz.: Masons, Odd Fellows, Red 
Men, Woodmen, United American Mechanics, Royal Arcanum, Hepta
sophs and Daughters of Liberty. There is also an active and highly 
efficient local Board of Trade. 

The city has two public grammar schools and one high school 
There are eight church buildings, owned one each by the Presby
terian, Episcopal, Catholic, Methodist and Baptist denominations; three 
of the eight churches are owned by colored congregations. 

Fire protection, of a very efficient kind, is provided by numerous 
street hydrants and a volunteer department consisting of four com
panies equipped with the best modern apparatus. 

The citizens and city authorities of Cape May favor giving every 
possible encouragement to industrial enterprise, and will guarantee that 
manufacturers settling there will be given every form of assistance in 
their power to extend. The population is large enough to furnish an 
ample supply of willing and intelligent labor, either male or female, 
whose expectations in the matter of wages would be reasonable. Fine 
choice factory building sites, very advantageously situated with regard 
to the railroads, will be sold for such purposes at specially low prices 
as an inducement to manufacturers in search of a location. The farm 
land in the vicinity of Cape May has a light sandy soil, very favorable 
to the production of sweet and white potatoes, garden truck and small 
fruits, large crops of which are raised and marketed in this and other 
seaside resorts every year. There are farms for sale in the vicinity. 
The only foreign immigrants in or about Cape May are some hundred 
Italian laborers, employed on public improvements. 

The only industry here at present is Stevens Bros., Inc., canned 
vegetables, employing SO persons. 

For further particulars relating to Cape May address the President 
of the Board of Trade, Mr. L. C. Ogden, Cape May, N. J . 

Cape May Court House (F 11), Cape May County. 

(Middle Township.) 
On the Atlantic City and the West Jersey & Seashore Railroads; 

stations of both lines in the town. Twenty passenger trains in and out 
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daily. Population, 2,000. One bank, First National. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and American 
companies. Value of all taxable property, $500,000. 

Few locations in the State offer more important local advantages 
for manufacturing industry than are to be found here. Public sentiment 
is favorable and manufactories of practically any kind would be wel
comed, but preference is expressed for a shoe factory or a cannery. A 
working force of 200 men and 75 women can be depended upon. Land 
for factory building purposes will be sold at merely nominal prices, 
and an industry needing financial aid. would be quite likely to receive 
the same, provided it met the approval of the Commercial League, of 
which body Harry Stiles is secretary. 

The railroad service is excellent in every respect, and the labor 
available for employment is of a very desirable character. The town 
has one weekly newspaper, two public schools, and three churches
Baptist, Methodist and Seventh Day Baptists. The fraternal orders are 
represented by lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, Red Men, Moose, 
United Workmen and P. 0. S. of A. One very prosperous building 
and loan society has assets amounting to upwards of $260,000. 

Fire protection is provided by a volunteer fire department fully 
equipped with all necessary apparatus; street hydrants are found at con
venient points on all streets. There are no sewers, but the natural 
drainage is good. An ample supply of water is carried in mains to all 
parts of the town. 

Cape May Court House has access to the ocean by means of a 
capacious canal leading thereto from the town. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and besides the 
ordinary farm and garden products, large quantities of berries and tree 
fruits are grown. The foreign residents of the town number about 100, 
mostly Italians. Some unimproved farm land is reported for sale at 
about $10 an acre. For information regarding this property address 
Real Estate Search Co., Cape May Court House, N. J. 

The only industry here now is: 
Cape May Glass Co., bottles; employ 300 men. 
There is quite a large business done here in planting, cultivating 

and marketing the famous Cape May salt oysters. 
For further particulars address Harry Stiles, Secretary, Commer

cial League. 

Cape May Point (F 11), Cape May County. 

(Borough.) 

Nearest railroad station, Cape May, on the Atlantic City (P. & 
R. system), and the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad (Penna. sys
tem), distant two and one-half miles. A trolley line extends from Cape 
May Point to Cape May. Population, 200. Banking town, Cape May. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams and West Jersey companies. 
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Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and a 
plant of any kind would receive every reasonable encouragement. 
About 25 men and 15 women could be depended upon as operatives. 

Cape May Point is a popular shore resort on Delaware Bay and 
the Atlantic Ocean, at the southern extremity of the State. The 
permanent population, like that of practically all such places, is small, 
but attracted by its fine location, the number of persons who make 
Cape .May Point their home during the summer months is very large . 

• The town has a sewer system and a water supply distributed under 
pressure to all parts in mains. For fire protection there is a stand pipe, 
with hose, two chemical engines, and a company of volunteers. There 
is one public school in the place, and four churches, Baptist, Catholic, 
Episcopal and Presbyterian. These churches are mostly to meet the 
wants of summer residents. 

In the back country there is some fine farm land on which a 
superior quality of garden vegetables of all kinda is raised, for which 
ready sale is found at coast resorts. There are some farms for sale. 
the area of which ranges from 20 to 100 acres. Persons interested 
should apply for particulars regarding these farms to E. W. Springer, 
Agent. There is one firm, Cape May Sand Co., engaged in washing 
and screening sand. This concern employs 50 men. 

For further information address E. W. Springer, or Mark Rigor, 
Cape May Point, N. J. 

Carlstadt (I 3), Bergen County. 
(Borough.) 

On the New Jersey & New York Railroad (Eric System); 
in the town. Population, 5,000. One bank, Carlstadt National. 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service. 
Fargo Company. Value of taxable property (1917), $2,230,545. 

station 
Money 
Wells-

Carlstadt is situated on the Hackensack River. The town has first 
rate transportation facilities, by steam or electric lines, the latter being 
of a particularly thorough character. Trolley roads running to and 
from Jersey City, Paterson, Passaic, Newark and all other centers of 
population in Bergen, Hudson, Passaic and Essex counties. Among other 
public conveniences are a comprehensive sewer system, and an abundant 
supply of water carried in mains to all parts of the town. There is one 
prosperous building and loan society, which reports the possession of 
assets amounting to $1,537,069, and one weekly newspaper. For fire 
protection there is a large number of street hydrants, and a volunteer 
tire department partly motorized. . 

Carlstadt has three public schools, and two churches, Baptist and 
Presbyterian. Lodges representing the most prominent of the fraternal 
orders are established in Carlstadt, and there is also an active· Board 
of Trade, composed of the principal business men and manufacturers 
of the place. The name of the secretary of this organization is F. A. 
Zott. 
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The special advantages of Carlstadt as a location for homes or for 
manufacturing industry are many. New York is only eight miles dis
tant, and the" trip can be made by way of the river tunnels which carry 
passengers to points near the center of the shopping district of the 
metropolis. Trains on the steam railroad run about hourly during the 
entire day; freight rates are low and connecting spurs will be laid 
down for factories that locate on or near the road. The local condi
tions are admirably adapted to industrial purposes; water is plentiful, 
and the charges for it moderate, and both gas and electricity may be 
had for either lighting or power at reasonable rates. The labor supply 
is sufficient to meet any possible demand; about SO men and SO women, 
residents of the town, can be secured as operatives, and if desired a 
much larger number can be obtained from the nearby cities of Hack
ensack, Passaic and Rutherford. 

Public sentiment strongly favors the extension of the town's manu
facturing interests, and industries of any kind would be welcomed. 
Land for factory purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices. 

Carlstadt has a fine public library, centrally located, well-kept streets, 
good stores, reliable transportation service, and practically all the con
veniences to be found in similar sized or even much larger communi
ties. 

For further particulars address the secretary of the Board of Trade. 
The principal manufacturing plants now in operation at Carlstadt 

are as follows: 
Bradac, William, pearl buttons and novelties; employs S persons. 
Consumers Ice Co., artificial ice; employ 10 persons. 
Franco-American Chem. Co., chemicals; employ 20 persons. 
Geist Hat & Cap Co., hats and caps; employ 40 persons. 
Goers, Theo., ladies' undergarments; employs 38 persons. 
Heger, Carl, pearl buttons; employs S persons. 
Hensle, Emil, tools, dies, etc.; employs 12 persons. 
Independent Mfg. Co., typewriter supplies; employ S persons. 
Klaber, S., & Co., m~rble and bronze workers; employ 35 persons. 
Kramer, E., Machine Co., hooks and eyes, etc. employ 45 persons. 
Noll, Henry, hat sweat bands, etc.; employs S persons. 
Rutsch, H., & Son, embroidery; employ 9 persons. 
Scharg Bros., dress and tie silks; employ 180 persons. 
Smith & Nichols, Inc., wax candles and wax compounds; employ 

24 persons. 
Standard Brass Works, air valves ; employ S persons. 

Carlton Hill, Bergen County. 

(Borough of East Rutherford.) 

On the Erie Railroad, station in the village. Twenty-six passen
ger trains in and 22 out daily. Population, 500. Banking town, Ruther-
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ford or Passaic. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Carlton Hill is situated upon the Passaic River, ancl has a water 
frontage of considerable length that is approachable by vessels of 
medium draught. Factory sites of a choice character may be secured 
at very moderate cost. Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing 
industry and the proximity of the populous towns of Hackensack and 
Rutherford insures a good supply of both skilled and unskilled labor. 

The village has an excellent water supply carried in mains to all 
its parts and fire protection of a satisfactory kind is provided. The 
manufactories now located here are: 

The Standard Bleachery Co., bleachers, dyers and finishers of fine 
cotton goods, one of the largest of its kind in the country; employ about 
1,000 persons. 

Passaic Lumber Co., packing cases; employ 32 persons. 
The foreign immigrant population consists of 25 Italians. 
For further particulars address the Postmaster, Carlton Hill, N. ]. 

Carmel (E 9), Cumberland County. 

(Deerfield Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Rosenhayn, on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, distant three miles. Two passenger trains daily in each 
direction. Population, 750. Banking town, Bridgeton or Millville, dis
tant respectively, five and six miles. Money order post office, tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service (by way of Rosenhayn), 
American Company. 

Carmel is connected with the large towns of Millville and Bridge
ton by good macadamized roads and an abundant supply of intelligent 
and reliable labor can be readily secured from these towns, in addition to 
the number-75 men and 25 women-who are residents of Carmel. Land 
for factory sites will be given free of cost for approved industries and 
every reasonable encouragement will be extended to new industries 
that may settle there. 

There is one large factory building in the town now idle, which 
can be rented or purchased outright on reasonable terms; the building 
is without power. Persons desiring information regarding this prop
erty should address the agent at Carmel, I. Rosen, or the Jewish Agri
cultural and Industrial Aid Society, 174 Second Avenue, New York 
City. Deposits of glass sand and pottery clay arc found in the vicinity 
of the town. Conditions are reported favorable for the development of 
a water power. 

Carmel has one public school and one exclusively Jewish sc:hool. 
There is only one place of religious worship, a synagogue. 

Carmel is surrounded by an excellent farming country, which is 
largely under cultivation. The first settlement was established there in 
1883 by Russian Jews, refugees from their native land, assisted by 
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the Baron de Hirsh fund. After a struggle lasting some years, the 
colo.nists succeeded in overcoming the difficulties of their environment, 
and finally made of the tracts occupied by them one of the most highly 
cultivated and productive farming districts in the State. The farm 
products consist largely of small fruits, berries and grapes, although 
in some parts of the district excellent crops of wheat, rye, corn, pota
toes and garden truck are grown. The products of these farms find a 
ready market in Bridgeton and Millville. 

The industries now in operation here are: 
M. Aarons & Son, women's wear; employ 25 persons. 
H. A. Dix, Sons & Co., women's wear; employ 40 persons. 
For further particulars address N. B. Bloom, Carmel, N. J. 

Carpenterville (E 4), Warren County. 

(Pohatcong Township.) 

On tlae Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the village. Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 190. 
Banking town, Reigelsville, Pa., Easton, Pa., or Phillipsburg, N. J. 
Money order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

This village is situated on the Delaware River in a location that 
is both healthful and picturesque. It should, therefore, be an ideal 
place for summer homes. The natural drainage is perfect: the water 
supply is derived from wells, springs and cisterns. There is one un
graded public school in the village and a "union chapel" which is used 
in turn by all religious denominations. 

The community sentiment is earnestly favorable to industrial 
development, and every possible encouragement . will be given to an 
enterprise of that character settling there. A water power of very 
great capacity can be developed from the Delaware River at this point. 
In the village and its immediate vicinity there are large deposits of 
moulding and glass sand, ·cement rock and limestone. 

The industries for which local conditions are most favorabi~- are 
paper mills or cement making. A good supply of labor can be readily 
secured from the village and nearby towns. Land for factory building 
purpose., can be secured at reduced prices. These plots are so situated 
that spur connections with the railroad can be readily laid down. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and the 
principal crops are all varieties of garden truck, with \Vheat, corn, rye, 
potatoes and hay. 

The Alpha Portland Cement Co.'s plant is about two miles from 
Carpentersville, and the ridge of cement rock from which that con
cern is supplied extends to this village. No foreign immigrants reside 
in or about the place. For further particulars address W . E. Calvin, 
R S. Rapp, Wm. J. Kessler, or H. L. Rapp, Carpentersville, N. J . 

The industries now in operation arc: 
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Warren Sand & Gravel Co., employ 12 persons. 
Twining & Large, lime; employ 6 persons. 
W . L. Cope & Co., lime ; employ 5 persons. • 
H. L. Rapp, veneer and peach baskets; employs 15 persons. 

Carteret (I 4), Middleaez County. 

(Borough of Roosevelt.) 

On the Long Branch Division of the Central Railroad of N. J., 
station in town. Eight passenger trains in both directions daily. Popu
lation, 6,500. One bank, First National. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, American and Adams companies. 

The location of Carteret is particularly favorable for the develop
ment of an important industrial center. Situated on the line of a first
class railroad, with frequent trains, and havinl{ as its eastern boundary 
the deep waters of Staten Island, with wharves accommodating deep 
draught vessels, freight can be readily shipped by rail or water to or 
from any part of the world. Trains make the trip between Carteret 
and Elizabeth or Rahway, in' ten minutes; between Carteret and New
ark in 25 minutes and between Carteret and New York in 45 minutes. 

The increase in population during the past decade has been very 
great because of several large manufacturing plants having settled 
here bringing their workmen with them. The town is now very near 
all the populous districts of Middlesex, Union and Essex counties, and 
bids fair to become in time one of the most important in the State. 

Carteret has a satisfactory sewer system and an ample water supply 
carried throughout the town in mains. Trolley lines run to and from 
all the populous districts of Middlesex, Union and Essex counties, and 
connect with the electric roads throughout the State. 

One flourishing building and loan society reports assets amounting 
to $00,000. This organization has helped many workmen employed in 
the local industries to the ownership of their homes. Carteret has 
three 'f)ublic schools of the eighth grade, and seven churches-Catholic, 
Episcopal, Greek, Hebrew, Lutheran, Methodist and Presbyterian. The 
fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Red Men, Foresters, Odd 
Fellows, Knights of Columbus, Woodmen of the World and American 
Mechanics. • 

The resident population is rapidly increasing and the proximity to 
Elizabeth, Newark and Rahway insures a labor supply equal t~ every 
possible requirement. Manufacturing industry is the very life of the 
town, and public sentiment favors · the use of every legitimate means 
for its extension. Local preference is expressed for foundries or ma
chine shops, but industries of any kind would be equally welcome. 
Land for factory building purposes will be given free of cost and 
local financial aid may be obtained for a new industry that can 
stand strict investigation. Fire protection is furnished by two volun
teer companies equipped with proper apparatus. Besides these "fire 

.. 
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brigades" are organized in practically all the factories. The number 
available for employment as operatives in new industries is 200 men, 
and SO women. 

One large factory consisting of several buildings of brick and 
cement is now idle and for rent or sale; particulars may be learned 
by corresponding with Russell Miles, Chrome, N. J. 

The foreign Immigrant population, as reported, is 100 Italians; 
1,000 Hungarians; S00 Polanders; 500 Russian Hebrews; 300 Greeks, 
and 200 Lithuanians. 

For further particulars, address E. J. Heil, J. C. C. Harris, or 
Thomas L. Slugg, Carteret, N. J. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 
American Agricultural Chemical Co., The (Liebig plant), fertilizer; 

employ 500 persons. 
American Agricultural Chemical Co., The, (Williams & Clark 

plant), fertilizer; employ 312 persons. 
American Oil Export to., Inc., lubricating oils, etc.; employ 12 per-

sons. 
Consumers Chemical Co., The, fertilizer; employ 200 persons. 
Eisner Sigmund Co., military uniforms; employ 65 persons. 
Inter Ocean Oil Co., asphalt; employ 75 persons. 
Mexican Petroleum Corporation, fuel oil; employ 40 persons. 
Moore, Benj., & Co., colors, varnishes, muresco, etc.; employ 125 

persons. 
Tyson Bros., Inc., rubber substitute; employ 12 persons. 
Warner Chemical Co., The, chemicals; employ 260 persons. 
Wheeler Condenser & Engineering Co., steam condensers, pumps, 

engines, etc.; employ 600 persons. 

Cuaville (H 6), Ocean County. 

(Jackson Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, New Egypt, on the Pemberton & Hights
town Railroad, and Lakewood, on the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey; distant from either place, about eight miles. Population, 700. 
Banking town, New Egypt or Lakewood. A money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. · Express service, Adams and American com
panies. 

Cassville has one public school with eight grades, and one church 
of the Methodist Episcopal denomination. The fraternal orders are 
represented by lodges of the American Mechanics, and Patriotic Order 
Sons of America. The water supply is derived from wells and cis
terns, and fire protection is furnished by a "bucket brigade." Manu
facturing industry in any form would be welcomed and assisted in 
every reasonable way by the townspeople. Local preference is ex
pressed for some kind of wood working plant. The number of workers 
available for employment is reported as 30 men and 10 women. Land 
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for factory purposes will be given free of cost, and a water power 
of 100 horsepower capacity is available without charge. In case steam is 
used as the motive power, abundance of wood for fuel can be ob
tained at the cost of cutting. 

The soil of the surrounding farm land is good, and conditions are 
very favorable for the growth of peaches and also a wide range of 
small fruits, including cranberries, of which large crops are raised. 
Land in parcels ranging from five to fifty acres can be secured at 
very reasonable prices. There are very few non-English speaking im
migrants in the town or its vicinity. Much public interest is being 
shown in the improvement of roads in this section. 

The industries now in operation are: 
W . C. Van Hise, lumber and crates; employs 15 persons. 
F. B. Mathews, lumber and crates; employs 10 persons. 
For further particulars, address W. C. Van Hise, Cassville, N. J. 

Caviar, Cumberland County. 

(Greenwich Township.) 

Railroad name, Bayside, on the Central Railroad of New Jersey 
(Red Bank & Bayside Branch). Permanent population, about 115. 
Banking town, Bridgeton. A post office (not money order); telegraph 
and telephone connections. Express service, American Company. 

Caviar is situated on Delaware Bay, and although its permanent 
population is small, large numbers of men are employed there dur
ing the sturgeon and shad fishing season, which begins early in March 
and usually continues until the end of June. This transitory popu
lation finds employment in curing and preparing the sturgeon and 
shad roe, which, after these operations, · become the world famous 
table delicacy known as "caviar." It is from this that the name of 
the village is derived. Large quantities of "caviar" are shipped from 
here every season, many of the buyers coming from Germany and 
Russia. There are several firms t'ngaged in the business of making 
"caviar" and marketing the same, who between them employ about 
150 men. 

Cecil (F 8), Gloucester County. 

(Monroe Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Williamstown, on the Atlantic City Rail
road; distant five miles. The New Jersey Southern runs a few miles 
west of the village. Population, 75. Banking town, Williamstown. 
Mail by R. F. D. Telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $40,000. 

The district in which the village is situated is largely given over 
to the cultivation of cranberries, peaches, 'apples, fruits and berries 
of various kinds, sweet potatoes, and garden truck. There is one 
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public school in the place and one church building, used in turn by 
all religious denominations. The principal industry at present is 
the cultivation, picking and shipping of cranberries, at which work 
a large number of men and women find employment during the sea
son. The cranberry crop averages about 7,000 crates per year. The 
soil is particularly well adapted to the production of sweet potatoes 
and small fruits. 

The villagers would welcome an industry of any kind, but local 
conditions are very favorable to brickmaking, as there is a large 
deposit of very superior clay in the vicinity. The number of resi
dents open to employment is reported to be S men and 10 women. 
Land for industrial purposes will be given free of cost. An idle saw 
mill is reported for sale or to rent. Persons interested should ad
dress R. C. Crew, Cecil, N. J . There is a water power of SO horsepower 
capacity derived from a nearby stream. Three or four small farms 
are for sale at figures said to be reasonable. There are three saw 
mills in the village, in each of which from two to four men are em
ployed. 

For further particulars, address S. M. Chew, or R. M. Sharp, 
Cecil, N. J. 

Cedarbrook (F 8), Camden County. 

(Winslow Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in the village. Also with
in two and one-half miles of Waterford Works, on the West Jersey 
& Seashore Railroad. Nine passenger trains in both directions daily. 
Population, 350. Banking town, Berlin or Williamstown, distant re
spectively five and six miles. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, American Company. 

Cedarbrook is favorably situated for manufacturing purposes, hav
ing good train service, both passenger and freight. Land is low 
priced, and if wanted for factory sites, prices would be made still 
lower. An approved industry could secure local financial aid in the 
form of subscriptions to capital, if such should be desired. White 
sand and pottery clay abound in the vicinity. 

Sewerage and waste matter are buried or burned, and the water 
supply is drawn from wells, with the aid of windmills and pumps. 
For fire protection dependence is placed on a "bucket brigade." Th~re 
are two public schools in the village, and two churches, Catholic and 
Methodist. 

The country surrounding Cedarbrook is practically all under cul
tivation, the soil is rated "fair," and t!v: principal products are berries, 
potatoes, tomatoes and beans. There are some farms for sale in the 
vicinity of the village, and also some uncultivated farm land that 
can be bought for about $50 per acre. 

The foreign immigrant population consists of 40 Italians. 
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For further information, address James T . Russell, William Mar-
vin, or Harry Schusler, Cedarbrook, N. J . 

The industries of the place are as follows: 
Frank Bailey, dye sticks; employs 10 men. 
Martin Hiester, rustic wood work; employs 7 men. 
Chas. Duble, rustic wood work; employs S men. 
John Duble, Sr., saw mill; employs 6 men. 
Robert Duble, rustic furniture; employs 6 persons. 

Cedar Grove (A 3), EBBe:ii: County. 

(Cedar Grove Township.) 

On the Greenwood Lake Division of the Erie Railroad (Cald
well Branch). Population, 850. Banking town, Caldwell, Montclair, 
or Little Falls. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Wells Fargo Company. 

Cedar Grove is a desirable location for homes. Situated between 
the first and second ranges of the Orange Mountains, at the junc
tion of two valleys, about twenty miles from New York City, there 
is always a breeze on the hottest day, and in the summer months the 
temperature is almost invariably from ten to fifteen degrees lower 
than in New York. The elevation is upwards of 500 feet above sea 
level. There is a very keen public spirit among residents of the 
village which is directed toward the preservation and improvment of 
the natural beauties of the place. Prizes are awarded for the best 
lawns and the most sightly flower beds, and encouragement is ex
tended to children in the cultivation of plants and vegetable gardens. 
Cedar Grove has two churches, the Congregational and Episcopal de
nominations and a public school which covers all grades from kinder
garten to grammar. 

The train service is good. There are no sewers as yet, but the 
sewerage and waste matter are disposed of by a safe and satisfactory 
process. The water supply is drawn from wells and springs generally, 
but part of the supply is from mains. 

Fire protection is provided by a volunteer company equipped with 
an auto chemical engine, hand pumps and hose. A body bearing the 
title Cedar Grove Improvement Association assists the village authori
ties in all matters concerning the interest of the village. 

Industrial plants would be welcomed and factory sites quite close 
to the .railroad can be secured at reasonable prices. It is probable 
that a desirable industry, the status of which could bear investigation, 
would receive local financial aid if the same should be desired. Lime
stone is being quarried in the vicinity of the village and there are 
facilities for the development of water power. Electric power for 
industrial purposes can be had in any desired quantity. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and a fine 
quality of garden truck is grown. A florist's garden of two acres is 
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for sale, and there is a quantity of uncultivated land on the market. 
Particulars regarding this land can be obtained by addressing A. M. 
Cowie, agent. 

M. W. Jenkins' Sons, brushes, employ 14 persons, and Bowden 
Bros., manufacturers of hair felt, are the industries now in operation 
here. No foreign immigrants are reported as living in or about the 
village. 

Cedar Run, Ocean County. 

(Stafford Township.) 

On the Tuckerton Railroad, station in the village. Four passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 350. Banking town, Barnegat, 
distant five miles, or Tuckerton, distant seven miles. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Co. 

Cedar Run is on a creek of the same name two mites from Tuck
erton Bay; the inhabitants are employed principally in the oyster 
industry and farming. The location is in many respects a very desir
able one for manufacturing purposes. Public sentiment is in the high
est degree favorable and a plant of any description employing labor 
would be welcomed. , 

Land for factory building purposes will be given free of cost, 
and in the case of an approved industry, local subscriptions to capital 
stock can be secured if that form of assistance should be desired. 

About 150 men and SO women, re;idents of the village and its 
immediate neighborhood, would welcome an opportunity for employ
ment at moderate wages in any permanent industry. There are large 
deposits of fine moulding sand in the vicinity and facilities for the 
development of water power which can be utilized for industrial pur
poses. Railroad service, at present equal to all requirements, can be 
extended to meet additional requirements. 

· The community supports one public school and one church of 
the Methodist Episcopal denomination. The fraternal orders are rep
resented by lodges of Odd Fellows, American Mechanics, and some 
others. There are no sewers, but all waste matter is either burned 
or carted away. The water supply is derived from wells and for 
fire protection there is a bucket and ladder brigade. 

Tliere is an excellent field here for vegetable and fruit canneries. 
The supply of produce is large and of fine quality, and farmers would 
gladly increase the quantity to meet any larger demand. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good,'' and prac
tically all kinds of garden vegetables are raised. 

Quite a number of farms have been allowed to remain idle for 
several years back; a number of these have recently been taken up 
by new people and restored to cultivation, but there are a few of 
various sizes still for sale that can be bought at prices that are low 
considering their real value. 
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The only industry is a wagon works owned by J. H. Cramer, Cedar 
Run, N". J. 

Cedarville (D 9), Cumberland County. 

(Lawrence Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, distant from station one
half mile. Population, 1,200. Banking town, Bridgeton, distant eight 
miles. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, American Company. 

Cedarville is situated on Cedar Creek, a tributary of Delaware 
Bay. The place offers many advantages as a location for manufac
turing industry, . among them a good supply of labor, water power 
and land for factory purposes situated near the railroad, which will 
be sold at greatly reduced prices, or given free of cost in the case 
of a particularly desirable industry. 

An electric line of railroad connects the town with Millville and 
Bridgeton, and express matter is ·carried to CedarvilJe over this road, 
so that transportation facilities for either passengers or freight are 
unusually good. Cedarville has two public schoolstcovering all grades 
from primary to high school; four churches, one Methodist, one Bap
tist and two Presbyterian. The principal fraternal orders have lodges 
here, among them Masons, Odd Fellows, Junior 0. U. A. M., and 
Knights of Pythias. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer force 
equipped with suitable apparatus. 

Cedar Creek is navigable from the town to Delaware Bay for 
light draught craft, such as sloops and other boats engaged in the 
oyster trade. Public sentiment is favorable to industry, and local pref
erence is expressed for canning factories, as most of the material 
required for such an enterprise is, or can be raised, in the immediate 
vicinity. 

The soil of the surrounding farm land is good, and the crops are 
onions, lima beans, peppers, strawberries and practically all other 
varieties of vegetables and fruits. There is no idle farm land in the 
vicinity and no farms for sale. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Ball, Claude C., turkish towels; employs 22 persons. 
Crysta) Sand Co., glass and siJica sands; employ 30 persons. 
Diament, John E., Co., canned fruits and vegetables; employ 200 

persons. 
Fruit Farm Preserving Co., canned fruits and vegetables; employ 

80 persons. 
New Jersey Pulverizing Co., silica, ftint, etc.; employ 10 persons. 
Stevens, C. S., ·& Son, canned fruit; employ 80 persons. 
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Centerton (JI: 8), Salem County. 

(Pittsgrove Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Husted, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant one mile, and Norma, on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, distant three miles. Population, 225. Banking town, 
Bridgeton, or Elmer. Money order post office, telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express· service, Adams Company. 

Centerton has a fine water power derived from Maurice River, 
which flows past the village in a southerly direction to Delaware Bay. 
The available supply of labor is reported at 12 men and 25 women. 
Factory industries of any kind would be welcomed, particularly such 
as would bring more permanent inhabitants to the place. Local pref
erence is expressed for a wagon factory or a manufactory of cloth
ing. Land for factory building purposes will be sold at very low 
prices, and in th.e case of a particularly desirable industry of per
manent character it is quite probable that a building site would be 
given free of cost. The opportunity for establishing a vegetable can
nery here is very good, as the surrounding farm lands produce abun
dant crops of the varieties used in that business. 

Centerton has one public school and one church of the Methodist 
denomination. The Odd Fellows and Red Men are represented by 
one lodge each. The soil of the farms is good and the varieties of 
crops reported are berries of all kinds, white and sweet potatoes, 
wheat, corn, onions, and general garden truck. There are no idle 
farms in the village, and land because of the more than average fertil
ity of the soil, is held at high prices. 

There is one idle factory building in Centerton, SOx80 feet, and 
two stories high; the building is equipped with water power. The 
owner is Lewis Whittaker. 

The foreign immigrant population consists of five Polacks and 
eight Russians. 

For further particulars, address C. H. Ward, or Lewis Whittaker, 
Centerton, N. J. 

Centerville (G 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Reading Township.) 

Nearest railroad stations, Three Bridges and Neshanic, on the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad, llnd the Central Railroad of New Jersey, dis
tance to each three miles. Population, 160. Banking town, Flem
ington or Whitehouse Station. Mail from Neshanic by R. F. D. Local 
and long distance telephone; nearest telegraph at railroad station. Ex
press service, American Company. 

Land for factory, farming or residential purposes at very mod
erate. prices. A manufacturing industry of any kind would be wel
comed and assisted in every possible way. The village is situated 
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within three miles of two trunk lines of railway, either or both of 
which would, if a factory of fair size were established there, run 
connecting spurs from their lines to the works. The water supply 
is derived from wells and springs. The community supports one pub
lic school and one church of the Methodist denomination. On the 
farms of the neighborhood, the soil of which is good, wheat, corn, 
oats, garden truck and fruits of a very superior quality arc raised 
in large crops. 

Changewater (F 4) Warren County. 

(Washington Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in 
the village. Two passenger trains in and out per day. Population, 
200. Banking town, Washington, distant two miles. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Com
pany. 

Changewater is situated on high land in an exceedingly picturesque 
and healthful region. The Musconetcong River, which runs through 
the village, furnishes a fine water power (turbine wheel), which can 
be developed far beyond its present volume. Public sentiment is fav
orable to industry, and a manufactory of any kind would be wel
comed. Factory building sites will be given free of cost, and it is 
quite probable that if necessary local financial aid would be given to 
a desirable industry. There is one three-story factory building in 
the village which can be either rented or bought outright. Per
sons interested may secure information regarding this property by 
addressing A. T. Skerry, New York, N. Y. The number of workers 
at present available for employment is 30 men and 20 women. 

The community supports one public school, and one church, 
Methodist. The water supply is piped to all residences from springs. 

The soil of the farming country surrounding the village is rated 
"good," and the crops consist largely of wheat, corn, rye, oats, and 
a full line of garden vegetables. There are no farms or farm lands 
for sale. 

Changewater is growing in favor as a summer resort for city 
people. No foreign immigrants reside in or about the village. 

The only industry here at present is a woolen mill, owned by A. T. 
Skerry, which employs 60 persons. There is also a pumping station 
of the Tidewater Pipe Line Co., in which 7 men arc employed. 

For further particulars, address J. P. Castner, or Edson Castner. 

Chapel Hill (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Middletown Township.) 

On the Atlantic Highlands Branch · of the Central Railrbad of 
New Jersey; distance to nearest station, Leonard Avenue, one: mile; 
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distance to Atlantic Highlands station, three miles. Population, 100. 
Banking towns, Atlantic Highlands or Red Bank. Mail by R. F. D. 
from Atlantic Highlands. Express service, American Company. 

Chapel Hill occupies a position on what is said to be the highest 
elevation on the Atlantic coast of New Jersey. Its situation is about 
three miles from Atlantic Highlands andJour miles from Red Bank. 
The village, therefore, enjoys the full benefit of the ocean breezes, 
tvith absolute immunity from all forms of malaria. 

Certain lines of industry might find this an advantageous location. 
Land for factory building purposes is plentiful and operatives can be 
secured at moderate wages. Land for factory building purposes is abun
dant and low priced, and the villagers would take an interest in and 
contribute in every reasonable way to the success of any manufactory 
that might settle there. 

The children of Chapel Hill attend the Leonard High School, 
which is part of the township school system. It is as a location for 
private homes, either permanent or for the summer months, that 
Chapel Hill is most worthy of serious consideration. Its nearness to 
the coast and the elevated position which it occupies make the loca
tion a very attractive one. A trolley line covers the distanceo, three 
miles, between Chapel Hill and the Atlantic Highlands pier in twenty 
minutes, thus enabling residents of the place to make the trip to 
New York City by one of the steamboats of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey. There arc also trolley lines running to Red Bank, which 
is less than four miles distant. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and practically all 
under cultivation. Market gardening is mostly carried on, and the 
crops, which are of a fine quality, find ready sale at Atlantic High
lands, Red Bank and New York. 

A considerable quantity of property baa been taken up by city people 
during the past two years, because of the general attractiveness of the 
location. 

Cbarlotteburc (H 2), Passaic County. 

(West Milford Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & .Western Railroad, and the 
Wharton & Northern Railroad ; one station used by both roads in cen
ter of the village. Population, 90. Banking town, Butler. A money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
Wells-Fargo Company. 

The village has a good supply of water, which is obtained from the 
Newark Water Works. The population of the surrounding country, 
with residents of the village, would afford a sufficient labor supply for 
a sm"all industry. No concessions, however, will be made to induce 
manufacturers to start here. 

The Mountain Ice Company has a plant here in which 25 men are 
employed. 

8 
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Chatham (H 2), Morris County. 

(Borough of Chatham.) 

On the Morris & Essex Division of the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad; station in the borough; 30 passenger trains in each 
direction daily. Population,,2,500. Banking •town, Summit or Madison, 
each distant two and one-half miles. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Total value of all 
taxable property, $1,892,646. 

Chatham is situated in a healthful and picturesque part of Morris 
County, and is in all respects an ideal residence location. The town is 
sewered throughout, and its water supply, drawn from artesian wells, is 
carried to all parts in mains. For fire protection there is a volunteer 
department, equipped with an abundant supply of hose, two auto chemi
cal engines and street hydrants under 125 pounds water pressure. One 
weekly newspaper, "Chatham Press," is published in the place, and there 
are three schools, two public and one parochial. One of the public 
schools is a state approved high school with a four-year cours " Oi 
churches there are five, Congregational, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist 
and Presbyterian. Among the fraternal orders are Odd Fellows, Junior 
Mechanics, Masons and G. A. R. 

No particular interest is taken by the community in manufacturing 
industry, and no concessions are offered to attract such enterprises. 
There would be no opposition, however, if an industrial plant desired 
to settle here, and a working force of 20 men and 30 women would ac
cept such employment. There is one idle brick building equipped with 
both steam and water power, which can be rented or purchased out
right. Persons interested in this property should address C. P. Bassett, 
Summit, N. J. The foreign immigrant population consists of about 25 
Italians. 

The soil of the farming country surrounding Chatham is rated 
"good"; the principal products are corn, oats, potatoes and garden vege
tables of all kinds. Large quantities of milk are shipped from here to 
the nearby cities. 

The only factory industry at present in operation is the works of 
the Vapo Cresolene Company, manufacturers of disinfectants, employing 
nine persons. For further particulars address J. T. Scott, Chatham, N.J. 

Chatsworth (G 7), Burlington County. 

(Woodland Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey; station in the village; four 
passenger trains in and out daily in both directions. Population, 400. 
Banking town, Pemberton, distant 14 miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and ·telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $214,505. 
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A practically unlimited area of land in and about the village avail
able for any purpose. Prices are very low, and building lots for fac
tories would probably be given free of cost. Public sentiment is favor
able to manufacturing industry, and a factory of any kind to engage in 
legitimate business would be welcomed. The number of persons who 
would accept employment in such a place is reported to be 25 men and 
20 women. Glass sand and clay are found here in large quantities. 
The soil is rated "fair," and the principal products are cranberries and 
huckleberries. 

The village has one public school, and two churches, Catholic and 
Methodist 

The industries here at present arc: 
Bozarth, Raymond, shingles and lath; employs 10 persons. 
Brown, Howard D., shingles and lath; employs 5 persons. 
Imhoff, Jos. R., lumber, etc.; employs 4 persons. 
Leach, Geo. W ., lumber, etc.; employs 4 persons. 
Weiser, Louis, ladies' and children's dresses; employs S persons. 
For further information address J . S. Porter, Chatsworth, N. ]. 

Cheeeequakc, Middlesex County. 

(Madison Township.) 

Nearest railroad stati9n, Matawan, on the Pennsylvania and Central 
Railroad of New Jersey, distant three miles. Population, 200. Banking • 
town, Matawan. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company. 

Cheesequakc is on Raritan Bay, and has water communication with 
New York City by.means of a steamboat, which carries passengers and 
freight, and stops at the village on its daily trips. There is one public 
school in the place, and two churches of the Methodist Episcopal and 
Baptist denominations. The ~ater supply is derived from wells, and 
for fire protection there are two volunteer companies provided with 
proper apparatus. 

Chcesequake is a particularly desirable place for industries requir
ing water transportation. Industrial plants arc very much desired, and 
the villagers would do everything in their power to assist such an en
terprise. Land for factory purposes will be sold at very low prices, 
and may, if the industry seeking a location is a large one, be given free 
of cost The number available for employment is reported at SO men 
and 20 women, but the proximity of the village to several comparatively 
large towns insures a much greater supply of labor. A water power of 
large capacity can be developed from the creek. There are at present 
no manufacturing industries of any kind. 

The soil of this region is good, and the neighboring farms produce 
large crops of garden truck, corn, potatoes and hay. No foreign immi
grants are reported as residing in the village. 

For further particulars address the. postmaster. 
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Cherryville (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Pittstown, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
distant three miles. Population, 75. Banking town, Flemington. Mail 
by R. F. D., telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American 
Company. 

This village is situated in a very attractive part of Hunterdon 
County. The location is healthful and there is not a trace of malaria. 
Water is derived from wells, and a "bucket brigade" furnishes fire pro
tection. There is one public school, and one church of the Baptist 
denomination. Public sentiment favors manufacturing industry and land 
for factory purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices, or given 
free of cost if the importance of the industry seeking a location would 
warrant such a course, and financial assistance would also be given if 
such should be desired. There are two idle buildings in the village 
suitable for factories; both are 40x60 feet and two stories high. The 
proprietor is J. A. Swarer, a resident of the village. A water power 
of 30 horsepower capacity is reported as existing in the vicinity. 

The soil of the surrounding farm land is good, and the principal 
crops are wheat, corn, oats, buckwheat and tomatoes. For further par
ticulars address John A. Swarer, Asa Everett, or John J. Volk, Cherry
ville, N. J. 

Chesilhurst (F 8), Camden County. 

(Borough of Chesilhurst.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; two stations in the bor
ough; seven passenger trains in and out in both directions daily. Pop
ulation, 325. Banking town, Berlin, distant six miles. Money order 
post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Com
pany. Total value of taxable property, $75,252. 

This village offers several attractive advantages as a location for 
manufacturing industry. It is on the main line of a first-class railroad, 
with ample train service from and to Philadelphia and Camden. The 
climate is healthful and without a taint of malaria. Public sentiment is 
favorable to manufacturing industry, and factories of any kind would be 
welcomed, but preference is expressed for a hosiery or a carpet mitt. 
Twenty men and 30 women can be secured as workers. Land for fac
tory building purposes will be given free of cost and such exemptions 
from taxation as may be legally granted will be guaranteed for a period 
of five years. 

There is one public school in the place and two churches, Lutheran 
and Methodist. The soil of the surrounding country is rated "fair," 
and small fruits and berries are among the principal products. No 
farms or farm lands are reported for sale. 
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The only industry here now is a manufactory of wire milk baskets, 
owned by Clarence G. Glatterer, who employs 10 persons. 

Chesilhurst has a Board of Trade, of which James Brearey is presi
dent, and J. D. Humphries, secretary. Persons desiring further infor
mation should address either of these officials. 

Cheater (G 3), Lorria County. 

(Chester Township.) 

On the German Valley & Chester Branch of the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey and the Dover & Chester Branch of the Delaware, Lack
awanna & Western Railroad; station of the Central road in the town, 
and that of the Lackawanna less than one mile distant. Population, 
700. Banking town, Dover or Morristown. A money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 

Residents of Chester are very desirous of having factories estab
lished in and about the village. There is practically an unlimited area 
of land favorably situated with reference to the railroad from which 
plots of any size can be secured at specially low prices if wanted for 
factory sites. Electric power and lighting can be .had. Labor suitable 
to any kind of industry can be secured from the village and other places 
within easy distance at moderate wages. The train service is good, 
and rates for both passenger and freight are reasonable. There is one 
idle factory building in the village, SOxlOO feet, and two stories high, 
equipped with steam power. Persons interested should address J. D. 
Budd, Chester, N. ]. 

Chester has one public school and' three churches, Congregational, 
Methodist and Presbyterian. The water supply is obtained from wells, 
and there is no organized fire protection. The soil of the surrounding 
farm land is good and large crops of all kinds of produce are raised. 
There is some farm land for sale. For further particulars address the 
postmaster, Alonzo P. Green. 

The industries here at present are James Hunt, shoddy, employing 
5 persons, and Wm. Sturzenegger, embroideries, employing 12 persons. 

Chesterfield (G 6), Burlington County. 

(Chesterfield Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Bordentown, on the Pennsylvania Rail
road, distant four miles. Population, 176. Banking town, Bordentown. 
Money order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

The village is situated in a very fine farming country. There is one 
public school in the place and one church belonging to the Baptist de
nomination. Manufacturing industry would be welcomed and land for 
factory building sites would be sold at specially low prices. There is 
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a turbine wheel water power of 50 horsepower capacity in the village. 
No farms or uncultivated farm lands arc for sale. 

The soil of farm land in the village and its vicinity is rated "good," 
and corn, potatoes, wheat and rye are the principal crops. Dairy prod
ucts is one of the important interests of the place. 

There are several small industries in the village, such as a wheel
wright, blacksmith, machinery and•tinsmith shops, and there is also one 
hotel. 

For further particulars address T. W. Ridgway, Chesterfield, N. J. 

Chews (E 7), Camden County. 

(Gloucester Township.) 

On the Philadelphia & Reading Railway (Atlantic City Division); 
station one-quarter mile from the village. Population, 600. Banking 
town, Camden. A post office and telephone connections. Express ser
vice, American Company. 

Chews is an excellent location for manufacturing industry, to the 
establishment of which public sentiment is reported to be very favor
able. Land for fact.ory purposes will be sold at very low prices ordi
narily, but in the case of a good and reliable industry that is likely to 
be permanent the building site would probably be donated. 

The town occupies an elevated location, a.nd is entirely free from 
malaria and all kindred ailments. The water supply is derived from 
driven and ordinary wells, and natural drainage answers for' the present 
all the purposes of sewers. The train service is satisfactory and freight 
rates are reasonable. A fair su\>ply of labor, either male or female, at 
moderate wages, may be secured without difficulty. The number now 
available for employment is reported as 20 men and 20 women. 

The community supports one public school and two churches, Meth
odist and Episcopal. Of fraternal orders there is one lodge of Ameri
can Mechanics and one of the Patriotic Order, Sons of America. Chews 
is situated on Big Timber Creek, a tributary of the Delaware River, and 
boats carrying as much as 100 tons of freight sail without difficulty to 
and from the town. This means of transportation is utilized by the 
farmers for carrying their fertilizers and shipping their produce to the 
river towns. 

The farm products are principally garden truck, grains, milk, butter 
and eggs. For further particulars .address the township clerk, M. Man
nion, Blackwood, R. F. D., N. J . 

Chrome (I 4), Middleaez County. 

(Borough of Roosevelt.) 

On the Central Railroad of N'ew Jersey (Sound Shore Branch); two 
stations, "Canda" and "Chrome," in the town. Population, 4,000. One 
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bank, First National of Roosevelt. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, American Company. 

Chrome is situated directly on the water front of the Kill von Kull, 
and its shore line is approachable by the largest sea-going vessels; 
transportation facilities by rail and water are, therefore, of the best 
character. The town has a sewer system, and a water supply drawn 
from the Middlesex Water Company at Metuchen, and carried to all 
parts in mains. For fire protection there is a volunteer department with 
an auto fire truck and other apparatus. There is one prosperous build
ing and loan association, which on May 11, 1911, had assets amounting 
to $29,396. Two weekly newspapers are published in Chrome, and there 
is one public school, the course of which runs from primary to eighth 
grade. A $50,000 addition is now being made to the building. The 
community supports five churches, two Catholic, and Greek, Methodist 
and Presbyterian, one each. The fraternal orders are represented by 
lodges of Knights of Columbus, Knights of Maccabees and Young 
Men's Christian Association. 

Public sentiment is favorable to indU1trial growth, and manufac
tories of any kind would be welcomed; local preference is expressed for 
concerns employing the labor of women and girls. The number avail
able for employment is reported to be about 200 men and 300 women. 
At a distance back from the water front, land for factory building pur
poses with railroad connections can be secured at specially low prices, 
and perhaps, in the case of a good, substantial industry, it will be given 
free of cost. 

There is a group of a half dozen large brick factory buildings sit
uated on the water front, formerly the Canda Car Wheel Works, but 
now empty and without power or machinery. Persons interested in 
these properties can obtain information regarding them by addressing 
the Bethlehem Steel Co., Bethlehem, Pa. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farm products 
are principally hay, corn and garden truck. The Canda Realty Co. owns 
many large fields in the vicinity which it rents out for farming purposes. 
An individual can purchase enough land for a home and outbuildings, 
and rent each year the farming acreage around it. 

The non-English speaking immigrants residing in Chrome and its 
vicinity are reported as about 1,000 Hungarians, 700 Polacks, 500 Rus
sians, and of Italians, Lithuanians and Greeks, 100 each. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Armour Fertilizer Works, fertilizer; employ 250 persons. 
Chrome Steel Works, steel forgings, castings,· etc.; employ 525 per-

sons. 
Eisner, Sigmund, Co., shirts (Boy Scout); employs 40 persons. 
General Cigar Co., Inc., cigars; employ 160 persons. 
Goldschmidt Detinning Co., tin refining; employ 250 persons. 
Klipstein, E. C., & Sons' Co., dyes; employ 45 person1. 
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United States Metals Refining Co., copper refining, etc.; employ 
1,200 persons. 

Cinnaminaon (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Cinnaminson Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Riverton, on the Amboy Division of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, distant one mile; 25 passenger trains in and out 
per day. Population, 200. Banking town, Riverton. Mail by R. F. D. 
from Riverton, telephone, but no telegraph nearer than Riverton. Ex
press service (also from Riverton), Adams Company. 

Cinnaminson is situated within one and one-quarter miles of the 
Delaware River. A fine stone-dressed road from Moorestown to Riv
erton passes through the center of the village. The water supply is 
distributed in mains. For fire protection there is one welt-organized 
volunteer company; fire hydrants, hosecart, and an abundant supply 
of hose. There are two public schools, covering from primary to eighth 
grade; of places of worship, there are two churches, Methodist and Mo
ravian, and a Meeting House of Friends. 

There is no apparent desire to attract manufacturing industry to the 
viUage, as practically all residents likely to seek employment in such 
work are now engaged at Riverton. 

The soil of the farming country in this region is rated "good." A11 
the land is under cultivation. The products include practically every
thing grown on farms and market gardens, including small fruits, apples 
and pears. The foreign immigrants in and about the vi11age consist 
of 20 Polanders. There is no land for sale. For further information 
address the postmaster, Cinnaminson, N. J. 

Clarksboro (D 7), Gloucester County. 

(East Greenwich Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station in the town. 
Population, 300. Banking town, Paulsboro or Woodbury. A money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $950,000. 

Clarksboro is situated within one and one-quarter miles of Mantua 
Creek, a tributary of the Delaware River, and its business interests are 
benefited to some extent by the facilities thus afforded by water trans
portation. A line of freight boats connect the place with all large river 
towns. In the township there are three eighth grade public schools, 
and four churches, Episcopal, Methodist (2), Baptist, and also a Friends' 
Meeting House. In the same area there are lodges of American Me
chanics, Odd Fellows and Golden Eagles. There is also one buiiding 
and loan society. A portion of the town gets its water supply from a 
private plant, but the majority depend for theirs on individual wells. 
Fire protection is provided by a chemical engine and two large water
storage tanks. 
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Public sentiment favors extending every practicable kind of encour
agement to industrial enterprises, and an industry that would bring a 
respectable class of workers to the place would be welcomed. The 
number of persons who would accept employment is reported at 20 men 
and 20 women. 

Local authority recommends the establishment of a fruit and vege
table cannery, as the supply ·of material grown in the neighborhood is 
sufficient to keep several such plants going. Land for factory purposes 
will be given free of cost, if the industry seeking the gift furnishes em
ployment for from SO to 75 persons. Not only would this be done, but 
local capital could be secured if desired, and a reasonable prospect of 
profit could be shown. A water power capable of development to 1,000 
horsepower capacity can be created by the construction of a compara
tively inexpensive dam. A power of smaller capacity exists there now, 
and no better site could be selected for a manufactory of any kind. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the crops arc 
largely garden truck, white and sweet potatoes, tomatoes, melons and 
cantaloupes. There is no land for sale in the town or its vicinity. 
The foreign immigrant population is represented by 10 Italians. 

For further particulars address A. W. Hill, postmaster, Clarksboro. 
N. J. 

Clarksburg (H 15), Monmouth County. 

(Millstone Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Imlaystown, on the Pemberton & Hights
town Railroad, distant five miles. Population, 250. Banking town, 
Hightstown or Freehold. A money order post office, and telephone 
connection. Express service, Adams Company. 

The only industrial establishment in the village at present is a lum
ber and sawmill, which makes a specialty of turning out telegraph and 
telephone poles. Eight or 10 men are employed in this place. The vil
lagers would welcome a factory industry of any legitimate kind and 
would assist one starting there by every possible means. Land for fac
tory building purposes would be given free of charge, and enough labor 
guaranteed for any fair-sized industry. 

Clarksburg has one public school and one church, Methodist. The 
soil of the surrounding country is good, and large crops of general prod
uce, including garden truck, are raised on the farms. 

For further particulars address the postmaster, Clarksburg, N. J. 

Clayton (E 8), Gloucester County. 

(Clayton Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Electric Railroad, Camden and 
Cape May Division; station in the borough. Population, 2,000. Banking 
town, Glassboro, distant three miles. A money order post office, tele-
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graph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $980,750. 

Clayton derives its water supply from artesian wells, and the water 
under test is shown to be 98 per cent. pure. The distance to Philadel
phia is 20 miles, and only 30 minutes is required to make the trip. The 
railroad service is in every respect first class, the town being connected 
by the road on which it is situated with all the great trunk lines of rail
way in the country. Freight and passenger rates are reasonable, and · 
the train service is equal to all requirements. There is a water power 
approximating 10 horsepower capacity. 

In alJ other respects Clayton may be said to have every essential 
convenience of a modern city. A good supply of wholesome water, 
electric and gas lighting, local and long distance telegraph and telephone 
connections, clean, well-kept streets, with curbed and ftagged sidewalks, 
one weekly newspaper, and one building and loan association now in 
its thirty-fourth year, with 240 stockholders, and assets amounting to 
$139,932. There is one public grammar school from first to eighth grade, 
and one high school from ninth to twelfth grade. The Methodist Epis
copal, Presbyterian and Baptist denominations have one church each, 
besides which there is one mission building. The fraternal orders are 
represented by lodges of Masons, Red Men, American Mechanics, Pa
triotic Order, Sons of America, Grange, Glassblowers' local and several 
others. There is also a Board of Trade, of which A. G. Silver is pres
ident, and Walter Du Bois, secretary. 

The arrangements for fire protection are very thorough. These con
sist of numerous fire hydrants with water under a gravity pressure of 
65 pounds, supplemented by a powerful stationary steam pump, an am
ple supply of hose, and a hosecarriage, all under the control of a vol
unteer company of firemen. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial expansion, and the towns
people would welcome a desirable permanent industry of any kind; to 
plants of that character building sites would be given free of cost. The 
importance of manufacturing industry as an element of growth is fully 
recognized, and the community is prepared to do anything that is rea
sonable to encourage and assist manufacturing plants that may select 
Clayton as a home. The number available for employment is 100 men 
and SO women. Taxes on property used for manufacturing purposes are 
so low as to be merely nominal. Parties contemplating the selection of 
a factory location would do well to investigate the advantages offered 
here. 

The soil of the outlying farming country is good; the crops consist 
of garden truck, alt kinds of berries, white and sweet potatoes, corn and 
other grains. 

The non-English speaking residents of the town consist of 25 Ital
ians. The industries now in Clayton are: 

Silver-Chamberlain Co., brushes; employ 17 persons. 
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Smith, D. A., carpets and rugs; employs lS persons. 
Vineland Wrapper Mfg. Co., wrappers and dresses; employ 40 per

sons. 
For further particulars relating to Clayton address the president or 

secretary of the Board of Trade. 

Clementon (E 7), Camden County. 

(Clementon Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad; station in the town; 30 passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, l,SOO. Banking town, Berlin, dis
tant three and one-half miles, or Haddon Heights, distant six miles. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. 

Clementon has a water supply distributed in mains, but as yet no 
sewers. The climate is healthful, the elevation is high, and the natural 
drainage good. The train service is excellent; freight rates and taxes 
are moderate, manufacturing plants being particularly favored in both 
these respects. All conveniences essential to business and social lite 
are found here. There is one large public school which covers all 
grades from first to eighth, and two churches, Methodist and Episcopal. 
For fire protection there are street hydrants and a volunteer company 
equipped with proper apparatus. The fraternal orders are represented 
by lodges of American Mechanics, Red Men and others. There is one 
building and loan society in the town, with assets amounting to $12,000. 
An organization known as the Clementon Business Men's Association 
performs some of the functions of a Board of Trade. The president of 
this body is Willard T. Gibbs. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry and fac· 
tories of almost any kind would be welcomed. About SO men and SO 
women can be depended upon as operatives. There are large deposits 
of very good moulding sand in the vicinity. Land for factory building 
purposes can be bought at exceptionally low figures, and local financial 
support can be secured for an industry that can stand investigation. 
There are facilities here for the development of a water power. The 
soil of the surrounding country is good, and there are some fine peach 
and other orchards. No foreign immigrants. No farms or farm lands 
reported for sale. The only industries in the town are a manufactory 
of pulverized charcoal; there is also a flour and feed mill. 

For further particulars address Willard T. Gibbs, president Clemen
ton Business Men's Association, Clementon, N. J. 

Clermont (G 10), Cape May County. 

(Dennis Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, South Seaville, on the West Jersey & Sea
shore Railroad, distant two miles; four passenger trains in both direc-
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tions daily. Population, 200. Banking town, Cape May Court House. 
Telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Clermont is situated in about the center of the southern part of the 
State, between the Atlantic Ocean and Delaware Bay; the breezes, there
fore, which sweep over the place, no matter from what quarter, are laden 
with the invigorating elements of salt sea air. The place is exceptionally 
healthful, and the natural features of the country are pleasing. The 
community supports one school and one church, Methodist. The only 
fraternal organization is a Farmers' Grange. 

There are no manufactories of any kind, but the villagers are very 
desirous of securing some, and will offer every reasonable inducement 
to that end. Land for factory purposes will be sold at reduced prices, 
and if an industry of a permanent and reliable character were to apply, 
the building site would doubtless be given free. An industry in a posi
tion to furnish reliable security and guarantees, could, if necessary, 
secure financial assistance also. Factories to engage in any legitimate 
business would be welcomed, but at present the conditions seem most 
favorable for fruit and vegetable canneries, the region surrounding the 
village being an exceedingly rich farming country, which produces large 
crops of the goods usually put up in that way. The number of village 
residents who would accept employment in any form of industry is 
reported as 30 men and 20 women, but a much larger number can be 
secured from nearby towns. 

One SO-acre farm in good condition is for sale, price $4,500, and one 
of 100 acres for $6,000. 

For further particulars address Geo. Sayre, Cape May Court House, 
N. J. 

Cliffside (D 4), Bergen County. 

(Ridgefield Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Edgewater, on the New York, Susquehanna 
& Western Railroad, distant one mile. Population, 5,200. Banking town, 
Edgewater or Union Hill. A money order post office, tele~raph and 
telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Cliffside is almost exclusively a town of residences. The town has 
a good water supply, furnished by the Hackensack Water Company. 
For fire protection there are street hydrants and three volunteer com
panies equipped with modern apparatus. There are two public schools 
from first to eighth grades, three churches, Episcopal, Catholic and 
Lutheran, and two fraternal lodges, Masons and Hibernians. 

The community sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, 
and a factory enterprise of the right kind would be welcomed and as
sisted to a reasonable extent. Land for industrial purposes will be 
sold at reduced prices, and in the case of a particularly desirable in
dustry that is likely to benefit the town by furnishing employment for 
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a considerable number of people, financial assistance will be given if 
required. There is abundance of labor, skilled and unskilled, and a 
valuable water power may be developed at comparatively small cost. 
The town is opposite New York City, and only a short distance from 
the Hudson River. There is no farming in the vicinity. 

The number of foreign immigrants in the town and ·vicinity is 200 
Polacks, 100 Hungarians, 200 Russians and 400 Italians. The industriea 
located here at present are: 

Cliffside Embroidery Co., .embroideries; employ 7 persons. 
Cliffside Pearl Button Mfg. Co., ocean pearl buttons; employ 100 

persons. 
Cliffside Trap Rock Co., crushed stone; employ 18 persons. 
Dubler & Shubert, embroidery; employ 7 persons. 
Grantwood Moulding & Trim Co., millwork; employ 12 persons. 
Schwerzler & Bildstein, laces and embroideries; employ 10 persons. 
For further particulars address S. Wood McClave or August E . 

Neuman. 

Cliffwood (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Matawan Township.) 

On the New York & Long Branch Railroad; atation in the town; 
six passenger trains in, and nine out per day. Population about 600. 
Banking town, Matawan. Money order post office, also R. F. D., tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of tax
able property, $743,578. 

Oiffwood is two miles from Princes' Bay, and near the Raritan Bay 
and Matawan Creelc. It is now a very important center of the brick 
and terra-cotta industries, there being in the vicinity large deposits of 
the clays used in these trades. With first-class railroad facilities and 
access to the deep waters of Raritan and Princes' Bays, the handling 
of freight by either water or rail should be comparatively inexpensive. 
The trip to New York by rail is made in an hour, and to New Bruns
wick in less than half that time. Perth Amboy and Matawan can be 
reached from Cliffwood in about 15 minutes. The townspeople support 
one public school, and two churches, Catholic and Methodist. A line 
of trolley cars connect the town with all the principal centers of popu
lation in the county. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
works of any kind that would employ ordinary labor would be wel
comed. About 125 men and SO women are reported as available for 
employment. Moulding sand and pottery clay are here in large deposits. 
Land for factory building purposes would probably be sold at reduced 
prices. 

There is one brick yard plant idle at present which can be rented 
or purchased outright. Persons desiring information relating to this 
property should address Carrie G. White, Atlantic Highlands, N. J. 
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The soil of the country in this district is rated "good," and all 
kinds of garden vegetables and many .varieties of farm products are 
raised. 

The foreign immigrant population is represented by 400 Italians, 
2S Hungarians, and SO Polanders. The principal industries now in oper
ation here are: 

Craigen Brick Co., bricks; employ 7S persons. 
Oschwald Brick Co., bricks; employ SO persons. 
For further particulars address G. F. · Keller, secretary, or Martin 

Baumgartner, president, Cliffwood Improvement Association, Cliffwood, 
N. ] . 

Clifton (I 3), Passaic County. 

On the main line of the Erie, and the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western railroads; station of Erie in the town, that of D., L. & W. 
distant about eight minutes' walk. Population, l,SOO. Banking town, 
Paterson or Passaic. A money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $16,S71,116. 

Clifton has first-class railroad service, there being a large number 
of trains daily on both roads to and from New York City, the trip 
occupying about 4S minutes. Paterson and Passaic can be reached by 
trolley in a few minutes. The town has a good water supply, being 
served by the East Jersey Water Co., from the same mains that con
vey water to Paterson and Passaic. The streets are kept in good con
dition and lighted by electricity. There are four mail deliveries per 
day. A prosperous building and loan society with assets amounting to 
$1S,OOO helps prudent and thrifty workingmen to the ownership of 
homes. 

Clifton has six public schools, covering every grade from primary 
to high school, and three churches, Catholic, Episcopal and Reformed. 
An organization of leading citizens, called the "Civic Association," per
forms all the duties of a Board of Trade. For fire protection there are 
street hydrants and a volunteer department of five companies equipped 
with proper apparatus. 

Clifton is now a well-known manufacturing center, and is steadily 
growing in importance. Many large industrial establishments are there 
because of its superior advantages, and there is stitl practically un
limited room for others. The townspeople are favorably disposed to
ward manufacturing industry, and land for factory purposes can be pur
chased at attractively low prices. There are several fine locations ad
joining the tracks of both railroads, and water power can be secured if 
desired. The labor supply, skille4 and unskilled, is sufficient to meet 
any reasonable demand. Local preference favors silk or woolen mills 
as the industries for which trained operatives can be most easily found. 
The number reported as available for employment is 500 men and 200 
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women. Besides these, workers can be drawn from either or both Pater
son and Passaic, which can be reached by trolley in 20 and 10 minutes 
respectively. As a matter of fact, a large number of the operatives 
employed in Clifton have their homes in these cities. There arc, at 
this time, no idle factory buildings in the town, which speaks well for 
its general prosperity. The non-English speaking population, as re
ported, consists of 1,700 Italians, 500 Hungarians, 800 Polacks, 400 Rus
sians and 300 Greeks, but these are residents of the various parts of 
Acquackanonk Township. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and large crops of 
garden truck, marketed for the most part in Paterson and Passaic, are 
raised on the farms. There are several farms for sale in the neighbor
hood. The principal industries now in operation arc: 

American Forging Co., steel forgings; employ 11 persons. 
Ballwood Co., welded flanged pipe and fittings; employ 65 persons . 

. Clifton Paper Mills, box board, tcste jute; employ 60 persons. 
Clifton Chemical Laboratory, aromatic products, etc.; employ 8 per-

sons. 
Jordon, A., embroideries; employs 5 persons. 
Levine, M. }., Co., Inc., scrap celluloid; employ 5 persons. 
Pitkin-Holdsworth Worsted Co., The, worsted yarns; employ 400 

persons. 
Rector Chemical Corp., chemicals; employ 12 persons. 
Takaminc Laboratory, Inc., chemicals; employ 35 persons. 
Walser Mfg. Co., Inc., silk braid; employ 100 persons. 

Clinton (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

on· the Clinton Branch of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, station in the 
town. Population, 900. A banking town-two banks. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, American 
Company. Value of taxable property, $737,766. 

Clinton has all the essential conveniences to be found in a progressive 
modern community; an abundant supply of pure water distributed by mains; 
electricity for power and lighting; local and long distance telephones; fine, 
well kept shaded streets and large stores. There is one public school, 
graded, and four churches, Presbyterian, Methodist, Catholic and Baptist. 
Fire protection, which is ample in every respect, consists of street hydrants 
with a water pressure sufficient for sending a str~am over the highest build
ing in the town, and a volunteer company provided with proper apparatus. 

The townspeople stand ready to make every reasonable concession for 
the purpose of encouraging the starting of manufacturing industry; land for 
factory sites will be sold at merely nominal prices, or it will be given free 
of cost if the industry seeking it should be a reasonably large one. There 
is a fine water power here, conveniently situated, and susceptible of much 
greater development. The industries now here are: 

Commercial Shirt Co., men's shirts; employ 35 persons. 
F. A. Estey, Jr., overalls, etc.; employs 10 persons. 
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M. W. Robinson, carriages and wagons; employs 3 persons. 
E. E. & C. Tomson Co., mineral facings; employ 8 persons. 
For further particulars, address the Postmaster. 

Closter (J 3), Bergen County. 

(Closter Borough.) 

On the Northern Railroad of New Jersey (Erie System), station in 
the borough. Thirty-eight passenger trains in both directions daily. Popu
lation, 2,000. One bank, Ooster National. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable 
property, $1,933,000. One building and loan society has assets amounting 
to $310,000. 

Closter is situated on high land, and perfectly free from malaria, and 
only two miles west of the Hudson River. The town has a good supply 
of pure water conveyed in mains to all parts ; well kept, shady streets; 
numerous stores, theatre, trolley connections, and frequent trains to and 
from New York and Jersey City. An electric plant supplies lighting and 
power. The public schools provide courses ranging from kindergarten to 
high school; there are five churches, Congregational, Methodist, Lutheran, 
Reformed and Mission. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges 
of Odd Fellows, Masons, and Royal Arcanum, and an organization called 
the Closter Borough Oub answers to some extent the purposes of a Board 
of Trade. 

For fire protection there are numerous street hydrants, with high water 
pressure, and volunteer companies provided with hose carriage and hook 
and ladder truck. 

Local sentiment favors the development of the town as a place of resi
dence, rather than an industrial community, but no opposition would be 
offered to a manufacturing plant if such should seek a location here; in 
fact, it is probable that some concessions in the matter of price will oe 
made in favor of persons desiring to purchase land for factory purposes. 

The soil of the surrounding country is very good, and the principal 
crops are corn, potatoes, tomatoes, rye and hay, besides which a full line of 
garden truck is grown on many farms. There are about fifty acres of land 
in and about the town which can be purchased for farming or other pur
poses at approximately $500 per acre. The only industries carried on here 
at present are a rose growing business, owned by E. R. Asmus, which em
ploys 12 men, and the United States Bronze Powder Works, Inc., employin& 
16 persons. 

For further particulars, address William Tate, Closter, N. J . 

Clover Hill (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

(East Amwell Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Three Bridges, on the Lehigh Valley, and 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, distant three miles. Five miles from 
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Flemington, on the Lehigh Valley, Pennsylvania and Central of New Jer
sey. Population, 70. Post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
"rvice, Adams and American. Companies. Value of all taxable prop
erty, $100,000. · 

The village has one public school, and one church, Dutch Reformed. 
Being off the line of railroads, no interest is taken in industrial matters, 
and there is no desire for factory plants of any kind. Land in this sec
tion of Hunterdon county has particularly rich soil, and besides the usual 
farm and garden products, large quantities of milk and eggs are produced. 
There are no idle farms in the vicinity and none are for sale. 

For further particulars, address Rev. C. W. Pitcher, or William N. 
Nevius, Clover Hill, N. J . 

Cobaaaq (D 8), Salem Count,. 

(Alloway Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Husted, on the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, distant six miles. Population, 40. Banking town, Bridgeton. Mail 
from Bridgeton by R. F. D., Route No. 8. Telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, Adams Company. 

This village has three public schools of the grammar grade, attended 
by children of the surrounding country, and one church of the Friesburg 
Lutheran denomination. The only form of fraternal organization is a 
Grange of Patrons of Husbandry. The entire district is a farming coun
try with good soil; the crops consist principally of wheat, com, potatoes, 
tomatoes and hay. There is some farm land in the vicinity for sale. The 
only industries in the place are a creamery, grist mill, and blacksmith's 
shop. Further particulars will be furnished on request by Henry M. Love
land, Cohansey, N. J. 

Cokeabury (F 4), Hunterdon Coant,. 

(Clinton and Tewksbury Townships.) 

Nearest station, Lebanon, on the Central R. R. of N. J ., distant three 
miles. Population, 75. Banking town, High Bridge, distant three miles. 
Mail by R. F. D. from Lebanon, N. J. Telephone, but no telegraph con
nections. Express service, American Company. 

Cokesbury is a very attractive village, situated in one of the most pic
turesque parts of Hunterdon county. The climate is absolutely free of 
malaria, and healthful in every respect ; there is one public school of 
the eighth grade in the village, and two churches, Methodist and Presby
terian. The water supply is obtained from springs and wells. 

An industry of any kind would be welcomed and assisted in every 
possible way. About 30 men and 15 women coukl be secured as workers, 
and a larger number procured from nearby places if necessary. Land 
for factory purposes will be given free of cost. The soil of the district 

.9 
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is fair, and the principal crops are, as reported, wheat, com, rye and oats. 
No idle land in the vicinity, and no farms for sale. 

Cold Spring (F 11), Cape May County. 

(Lower Township.) 

On the Philadelphia & Reading and the Pennsylvania Railroads, station 
in the village. Four trains in both directions daily. Population, 600. Bank
ing town, Cape May City, distant two miles. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams and American Companies. 
Value of all taxable property, $67,000. 

Cold Spring is one-half mile from Cold Spring Harbor, and one and 
one-half miles from Delaware Bay. It has no sewers, but the natural drain
age is good. The water supply is obtained from wells and springs. There 
are two public schools in the place and two churches, Methodist and Pres
byterian. Of fraternal organizations there are a grange of Patrons of Hus
bandry, American Mechanics and some others. 

The village residents would welcome any kind of industry that would 
employ unskilled labor. About SO men and SO women could be secured 
as operatives in such an industry. Land for factory building will be sold 
at less than the ordinary prices, and financial assistance, if desired, could 
be secured for an industry offering fair prospect of success. 

The soil in this section is rated "fair" and market gardening with 
dairying are carried on quite extensively. There are some farms and a 
quantity of uncultivated farm lands for sale at prices ranging from $25 to 
$100 11er acre. Particulars regarding these properties will be furnished on 
request by George Walter, R. E. Hand, or John McPherson, all of Cold 
Spring, N. J . 

For further information, address Charles C. Bohm, L. E. Hughes, or 
Walter Rutherford, Cold Spring, N. J. 

Colesville (G 1), Susaex County. 

(Wantage Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Sussex, on the New York, Susquehanna and 
Western and the Lehigh and New England Railroads, distance 6 miles. 
Four passenger trains each way daily. Population, 80. Ifanking town, 
Sussex. A money order post office and telephone connection. Express 
'ervice (to Sussex), National and Wells-Fargo Companies. 

Colesville occupies a very fine location in the most picturesque part 
of Sussex county; the six miles between the village and the railroad station 
is covered by excellent roads which make "teaming" between the two points 
comparatively rapid and easy. The climate is healthful and the surround
ing country, being to a large extent mountainous, the scenery is very pleas
ing. The water supply is obtained partly from Sussex mains and partly 
from wells. The village has one public school and one church, Methodist. 

There are no manufactories of any kind, although the villagers would 
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like to have some form of labor-employing industry, and would cordially 
welcome and support any enterprise of that character. There is a fine water 
power here. The industry suggested as most appropriate to local conditions 
is a creamery and milk station. The land required for building purposes 
will be given free of cost and local subscriptions to capital may also be 
obtained if necessary. About 20 men and 10 women can be secured as 
operatives. 

Dairying on a fairly extensive scale is, with fruit growing and mar
ket gardening, the only industry of the place. The soil of the locality is 
fair. There are no foreign immigrants in the vicinity. 

For further particulars, address the Postmaster. 

Colliers Milla (H e), Ocean Coanty. 

(Jackson Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, New Egypt, on the Pemberton and Hights
town Railroad, distant five miles. Population, ~. Banking town, Rights~ 
town or New Egypt. Mail by R. F. D. Telephone, but no telegraph con
nections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Colliers Mills enjoys good natural drainage, and derives its water sup
ply from wells and storage tanks filled by windmills. There is one un
graded public school, and one church, Methodist. 

In the village is a large pond fed by running streams, from which a 
water power of considerable magnitude could be developed at a com
paratively small outlay. This is at least one valuable advantage that may 
be enjoyed by any one starting a factory here. Land for factory building 
purposes may be secured at greatly reduced prices. The number of per
sons in the village ready to accept employment is 30 men and 20 women. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farms produce 
large crops of com, rye, potatoes and cranberries, besides a wide variety 
of fruits, such as apples, pears, peaches, plums, etc. All these classes of 
vegetables and fruits are grown in large quantities for the markets. Crates 
and baskets for packing fruits, vegetables and crockery ware are made 
in the village, and constitute a not inconsiderable part of its industries. A 
saw mill owned by H. E. Wilbur, in which 20 men are employed, is in 
operation here. 

This would be an excellent location for a canning factory. No for
eign immigrants are settled in the neighborhood. 

I 

Collinpwood (E 7), Camden County. 

(Collingswood Borough) 

On the Pennsylvania and the Philadelphia & Reading Railroads, two 
stations in the town. Population, 7,f'/.JJ. One bank, Collingswood National. 
Money order post o!Jice, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 
and American Comparlics. Value of taxable property, $5,486,8.19. 
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Collingswood has a first-class sewer system, with twenty-one miles of 
pipe and a modern disposal plant. Water of the best quality from Pen
sauken, N. J., is carried in mains to alt parts of the town. For fire pro
tection there is a volunteer department of two companies, equipped with 
a steam and a chemical engine; in addition to these there are high water 
pressure hydrants and an abundant supply of hose. 

The town has three building and loan associations, with assets amount
ing to $60,000. Two weekly newspapers are published in the place. The 
community supports six public schools, which cover all grades from primary 
to high schools. The churches, nine in number, are divided denomina
tionally as follows : Methodist Episcopal, 3 ; Episcopal, 2 ; and Catholic, 
Baptist, Lutheran and Presbyterian, one each. The fraternal orders are 
represented by lodges of Odd Fellows, American Mechanics, Patriotic Order 
Sons of America, and several others. 

The Collingswood Board of Trade, of which David S. Rash is secre
tary, looks after all matters affecting local interests. Collingswood is situ
ated on Cooper River, a few miles south of Camden City. This stream 
is navigable for vessels of moderate draught. The streets are kept in good 
condition ; there are many large stores, and the transportation facilities, 
both steam and electric, are of the very best. The population is grow
ing with remarkable rapidity, the ·growth from l~ to 1911 having been 
25 per cent. The community sentiment is favorable to manufacturing ex
pansion; industries of any legitimate kind would be welcomed, and land 
for factory purposes, much of it bordering upon or near either of the 
railroads, will be sold at specially low prices. Approximately 100 men 
and 100 women are ready to accept employment in a new industry. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and well adapted to 
truck fanning and gardening. There is no idle land in the vicinity of 
the town, and no farms are for sale. The foreign immigrant population 
consists of about 10 Italians and :a:> Russians. 

The industries here now are : 
Fitzgerald Soap Co., soaps; employ 5 persons. 
McCloskey, John J., textile machinery; employs SO persons. 
Moss, William J., emblem goods; employs 5 persons. 
Premier Polish Co., furniture polish; employ 3 persons. 
Union Steam Brick and Drain Tile Works, bricks and drain tile; em

ploy 5 persons. 

Cologne (G 9), Atlantic .county. 

(Galloway and Hamilton Townships.) 

On the Atlantic City and the West Jersey & Seashore Railroads, station 
in the village. Four passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 100. 
Banking town, Egg Harbor City, distant two and one-half miles. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American and 
Adams Companies. 

Sewerage is, as a general thing, utilized here fdr fertilizing the farms. 
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The water supply is derived from driven wells, and each farmer has his 
own water distribution system; several of them have chemical apparatus 
for extinguishing fires. There arc two ungraded public schools in the 
place, but no churches nearer than Egg Harbor City. The population is 
all employed in farming. No desire for manufacturing industry. The soil 
is rated "fair," and the principal products are large and small fruits, sweet 
potatoes, and all kinds of garden vegetables. There are several parcels of 
uncultivated land for sale at prices ranging from $25 to $75 per acre. 
Information regarding this property will be furnished by Henry Pfeiffer, 
Cologne, N. ]. 

The residents of Cologne are all thrifty farmers and fruit growers. The 
Germania Fruit Growers Union (a co-operative society), composed of the 
local farmers, markets all the fruits raised by its members. This society 
also conducts a co-operative general store, and does a business among its 
own members amounting to about $185,000 annually. The making of pure 
native wines for the wholesale trade is carried on by Henry Pfeiffer, who 
owns the largest vineyard in the county. 

Poultry and eggs arc produced on a large scale by a large number of 
farmers, and an excellent market is found for these and other products at 
Atlantic City, which is 16 miles away. Further particulars will be furnished 
on request by Henry Pfeiffer, Cologne, N. J . 

Cotta Neck (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Atlantic Township.) 

Nearest station, Freehold, on the Pennsylvania, and the Central Rail
road of N. ]., distant five and one-half miles. Population, 600. Banking 
town, Freehold. A money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph 
connections. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $927,000. 

Colts Neck is situated near the picturesque Navesink River, and is con
nected with Freehold by a fine stone dressed road. There is one public 
school of the eighth grade in the place, and two churches, Catholic and 
Dutch Reformed. There arc no sewers; the water supply is derived from 
wells, and there is as yet no organized fire protection. The townspeople 
would welcome a factory industry of any kind, and it is probable that, if 
desired, some financial assistance could be obtained for the same. A water 
power exists in the neighborhood, the capacity of which is reported at 15 
horse power. Approximately 25 men and 15 women can be secured as 
operatives. There are deposits of pottery clay in the vicinity of the village. 

The soil in this region is equal to the best found elsewhere in the 
State, and the principal crops raised are all the varieties of garden truck, 
including corn and tomatoes. A cannery of vegetables and small fruits 
would find a good field here. There is a water power in the village, tur
bine wheel. 

The non-English speaking immigrants residing in the town consist 
of 2 Italians, 15 Hungarians, and 40 Polacks. The only industries here 
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at present are a canning factory owned by W. & C. Bucklin, and a saw 
mill operated by Frank Heyer. 

For further particulars address Charles Sherman, or P. T. Frawley, 
Colts Neck, N. ]. 

Columbia (E 3), Warren County. 

(Knowlton Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
village. Population, 200. Banking town, Portland, Pa., directly across 
the Delaware River. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone, 
local and long distance. Express service, Wells-Fargo Co. 

Columbia is situated on the Delaware River, at its most picturesque 
part, that is to say, a few miles south of the famous Water Gap. The 
sewerage is carried to the river by drain pipes, and the water supply is 
derived from wells and cisterns. For fire protection dependence is placed 
on volunteer companies from Portland, Pa. The climate is absolutely 
healthful in every respect, and all the attractions of a beautifully pic
turesque and delightful country of mountain, valley and stream are found 
here in perfect combination. The scenery of this favored region is not 
surpassed in beauty, if indeed it is equalled in any other part of the State. 
No better location can be found for summer homes or for permanent resi
dence. 

The village has one public school ~f two grades, and one church, be
longing to the Methodist denomination. There is a fine water power on 
Paulins Kill, one-quarter of a mile below the village, of 500 horsepower 
capacity, which would meet the requirements of several large manufac
turing plants. Approximately $300,000 has been expended on the devel
opment of this power by the company that owns it. Such an expenditure 
is in itself indicative of the advantages offered by the location for 
industrial purposes, and the confidence of those who have made it in 
the future growth of the place. Public sentiment is very favorable to 
manufacturing industry, and factories of any kind employing men would 
be welcomed. Local preference is expressed for a paper mill or a silk 
mill. About 100 men and 25 women residents of the village, and other 
nearby places, can be secured as operatives for a new industry. Land 
for factory sites bordering on the railroad and convenient to the water 
power can be purchased at reasonable prices, and it is probable that an 
approved industry could, if desired, secure some local financial support. 

There is one idle building suitable for factory purposes, 71x54x16 feet, 
situated close to the water power, which can be rented or possibly pur
chased outright. Persons interested should address the Eastern Pennsyl-
vania Power Co., Easton, Pa. · 

The country surrounding the village has very good soil and all the 
grains such as wheat, rye, oats and corn are grown. Peaches and other 
fruits of exceptionally fine quality are also raised.' 
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There are no non-English speaking immigrants in the village or its 
\'icinity. For further details address J. W. Angle, or M. W. Weller, or 
A. L. Cassedy, Columbia, N. J. 

·Columbus (G 6), Burllqton County. 

(Mansfield Township.) 

On the Kinkora Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the 
town. Population, 600. Banking town, Bordentown or Mount Holly. A 
money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 
Compan). 

The town has a good water supply drawn from artesian wells. Its 
position on the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad and the proximity of 
the Delaware River, insures first-class transportation facilities for both 
passengers and freighL There is one public school in the place, and four 
churches, Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopal and Baptist. There are no 
manufactories of any kind except the ordinary village industries of black
smithing and wagon building. An industry employing the labor of women 
would be welcomed. 

Dairying is the principal occupation of the surrounding country, and 
large quantities of cream, milk and butter are shipped to Camden and 
Philadelphia. 

For further particulars address Charles L. Carslake, Columbus, N. J. 

Coobtown (G 6), Burlington County. 

(New Hanover and North Hanover Townships.) 

On the Pemberton Hightstown Railroad, station in the village. Popu
lation, 115. Banking town, New Egypt, distant two miles. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

The village has one public school and two churches, both Methodist. 
It is situated on the north branch of the Rancocas River, and depends on 
wells for its water supply. A considerable water power might be developed 
from a nearby lake. Manufacturing industry of any kind would be cordially 
welcomed and supported. Land for factory purposes will be sold at spe
cially low prices, and financial aid can, if desired, be secured for an 
approved industry starting here. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, the land is all under 
cultivation, and no farms are for sale. For further particulars relating to 
the village address the Postmaster. 

Copper Hill (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

(Raritan Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the village. Population, 110. 
Banking town, Flemington, distant two miles. Post office, three mails per 
day. Neither telegraph nor telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
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This village has one ungraded public school, but no churches. It is situ
ated in a very healthful and pleasing region, and is connected with Flem
ington and other large towns by macadamized roads. Manufacturing in
dustry of any kind would be welcomed, and land for such purposes will 
be sold at very low prices. Financial support would also be extended to 
a desirable industry if needed. About 25 men and ten women can be 
secured as operatives. 

The location is a particularly fine one for residential purposes. Trans
portation facilities arc very good, there being six trains in and out of the 
village daily. Many guests from the cities are entertained during the sum
mer months. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the princi
pal products are wheat, rye, oats, corn and potatoes. Dairying and poultry 
raising are carried on quite extensively. A large proportion of the dairy 
products and the poultry find a ready market at Flemington, Trenton and 
Philadelphia. There arc no non-English speaking immigrants in or about 
the village. Only the ordinary village industries exist here at present; these 
are: a carriage and wheelwright shop, a blacksmithy, and a flour and feed 
mill. 

For further details address P. R. Britton, William Eick, or R. Conover, 
Copper Hill, N. J. 

Cornish, Warren County. 

(White Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Belvidere, on the Pennsylvania, Lehigh & Hud
son, and Delaware, Lackawanna & \.Yestcrn Railroad~; two stations, distant 
two and one-half, and three miles, respectively. Population, about 50. 
Entire township, reported as 1,900. Banking town, Belvidere. Mail by R. 
F. D. from Belvidere. Telephone, but neither express nor telegraph service. 

Coyteaville, Bergen County. 

(Borough of Fort Lee) . 

Nearest railroad station, Leonia on the Northern Railroad of New 
Jersey (Erie System), distance two and one-half miles. The Jersey City, 
Hoboken, and Paterson traction lines pass through the center of the town. 
Population, 1,000. Banking town, Fort Lee, distance one and one-half 
mili:s. A domestic money order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service from Fort Lee. 

Coytesville is situated on the Palisades of the Hudson, and is a terminus 
of the North Hudson traction line running to and from the West Shore 
Railroad ferry at Weehawken, cars every 15 minutes from Weehawken to 
Coytesville. A supply of good water is carried in mains to all parts of the 
town, and there are both gas and electricity for illuminating and power 
purposes. The town is almost entirely a place of residence, and a large 
proportion of the inhabitants are engaged in business in New York City. 
There is one public school of the eighth grade, and three churches, Cath-
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olic, Episcopal, and Dutch Reformed. The only fraternal organization 
reported is one lodge of Foresters of America. The industries now here 
are: 

William Cook Soos, bookbindery; employ 15 persons. 
Leonia Film Co., moving pictures; employ 25 persons. 

Cranbury (G 5), Middleeez County. 

(Cranbury Township.) 

On the Camden and Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
distant from station, one and one-half miles. Population, 1,451. One bank, 
F°U"st National. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property (township), $1,248,550. 

Cranbury enjoys many of the advantages of a progressive modem town. 
It bas an electric light and power plant; water works, and concrete walks 
.md curbing. Fire protection is provided by street hydrants, a hook and 
ladder truck and a supply of hose. There are two public schools of the 
eighth grade, and three churches, two Presbyterian and one Methodist. 
There is also a very fine public library, and a Village Improvement So
ciety, of which Sarah P. Hoffman is secretary. The villagers look for the 
development of the place as a residence locality, and are not therefore 
disposed to encourage the establishment and growth of industries. Never
theless, the place is very desirable for such purposes in many respects, 
among others the fact that there is a water power of 60 horsepower 
capacity. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the principal crops 
are wheat, rye, oats, com, potatoes, and hay. No farm or farm lands are 
reported for sale. There are a number of large apple orchards in the 
vicinity, and some of the finest fruits in the eastern part of the country are 
raised on them. The only industry in the place is a coffee and spice works, 
owned by J. S. Silvers & Bro. Co., in which 19 persons are employed. 

Cranbury is rapidly growing in importance; its post office is in the 
third class, and four R. F. D. routes are established, which cover all the 
surrounding country, bringing their mail matter to the farmers every day. 

For further particulars address the Postmaster, Cranbury, N. J. 

Cranford (H 4), Union County. 

(Cranford Township.) ' 
On the Central Railroad of New Jersey; station in the center of the 

town, and on the Lehigh Valley Railroad; •tation distant one mile. Popu
lation, 5,500. One bank, Cranford National. Money order post office, tele
graph, local and long distance telephone connections. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $7,403,456. 

Cranford is situated, as noted above, on two first-class lines of railroad. 
The distance to New York is only sixteen miles, and upwards of twenty-five 
trains to and from that city, and also to and from Philadelphia and the 
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West, stop there every day. The train service is, therefore, of the very 
best, and passenger and freight rates are reasonable. Land of the most 
desirable kind for industrial purposes extends along the lines of both rail
roads. Excellent factory sites may be secured anywhere in these tracts. 
and sidings or spurs run from the property to the railroad. This land will 
be sold at greatly reduced prices, particularly the part of it adjoining the 
Lehigh Valley tracks. 

Cranford has a sewer system equal to the best, and a supply of fine 
spring water pumped from Netherwood and carried in mains to all parts 
of the town. Fire protection is furnished by high pressure hydrants and a 
volunteer department equipped with proper apparatus. There is also an 
electric plant which furnishes power and lighting, also gas in streets. The 
town supports four public and two private schools, the former covering all 
courses from primary to high school, and five churches, Methodist, Cath
olic, Baptist, Episcopal, and Presbyterian. There is one prosperous build
ing and loan association, with assets amounting · to $306,704; two weekly 
newspapers are published in the town. The fraternal orders are repre
sented by lodges of Masons, Royal Arcanum, Junior American Mechanics, 
Independent Foresters, Red Men and Sons and Daughters of Liberty. 

The local Board of Trade, a public spirited ·body of citizens of the 
town, has as its secretary, C. F. Manchon. 

E;lectric roads, over which cars are run at brief intervals, connect Cran
ford with Plainfield, Bound Brook, Somerville and New Brunswick on the 
west, and Roselle, Elizabeth, Newark, and Jersey City on the east. 

The soil of the farm land surrounding Cranford i$ good, and the crops 
are the standard varieties of grains, potatoes, and garden truck. The only 
industries in operation at present are : 

Cran ford Razor Works, razors ; employ 20 persons. 
Droescher, S. R., oil stones; employs 8 'persons. 
Kallenbach & Stephens, Inc., narrow silk ribbons; employ 17 persons. 
Public Service Corporation, power; employ 12 persons. 
Shaheen, A., & Sons, broad silk and embroidery; employ 15 persons. 
For further particulars address Alvan R. Denman, township clerk, or 

Kenyon Messick, secretary Cranford Mutual Building and Loan Association. 

, 
Cream Ridge (H 6), Monmouth County. 

(Upper Freehold Township.) 

On the Pemberton and Hightstown Railroad (leased and operated by 
the Union Transportation Company); station in center of the village. 
Population, 250. Banking town, Allentown. A money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $500,000. 

A very fine location for either residential or industrial purposes. Land 
within the village limits and close to the railroad can be secured for fac
tory purposes at very low prices; in the case of a particularly desirable 
industry the building site will be given free of cost, and arrangements can 
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be made for financial help if the same should be desired. The number 
who would accept employment in a new industry is very few, but if neces
sary a force can be readily secured from the nearby villages. Any kind of 
an industry would suit local conditions, except one requiring water power. 

The viltage has one public school and one church, Presbyteri~n. 
The soil of this region is remarkably good, and large crops of the 

usual varieties of farm products are raised, besides which there are sev
eral fine dairies. All land in the vicinity of the vittage is under cultivation 
and there are a few farms of varying acreages for sale. 

The foreign immigrants residing in the vitlage and its vicinity are 10 
Polacks and 25 Russians. 

For further particulars address Robert T. Woodward. 

Cresskill (D 2), Bergen County. 

'(Cresskitt Township.) 

On the Northern Railroad of New Jersey (Eric System) station in 
about the center of the borough. Forty-two passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 1,000. Banking town, Tenafly, distant one mile. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Welts-Fargo. 
Company. Value of taxable property, $900,000. 

Cresskill is situated upon the elevated plateau a short distance west 
of the Palisades of the Hudson River, an exceptionally favored location in 
the matter of general environment and healthfulness of climate. Access 
by electric lines to the cities of New York, Jersey City, Hoboken, and other 
nearby large centers of population, is easy and in~xpensive. There are no 
sewers as yet, but an abundant supply of pure water· is carried in mains 
\o alt parts of the town. For fire protection there are street hydrants 
under high pressure, and a volunteer company provided with proper 
apparatus. 

The town has one public school, in which are alt grades from primary 
to high school, and one church of the Congregational denomination. There 
is an organization known as the "Borough Club" that interests itself in 
measures for the advancement of public interests. The secretary is Ed
ward Bryan. There is also a Young Men's Christian Association. 

Cresskitt is an attractive residence place and would also b~ a very 
desirable location for some form of manufacturing industry. The train 
and troltey service is exceltent, and it is within a comparatively short dis
tance of New York City. Factory locations adjoining the railroad can 
be secured at reasonable prices, and a supply of labor equal to operating 
several fair sized industries can be! readily obtained. Facilities for the 
development of a water power is another industrial opportunity that might. 
hr turned to profitable account. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and corn, pota
toes, tomatoes, and general garden vegetables are very successfutly grown. 

There are no foreign immigrants in the place. The only industry 
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in operation at present is a lumber mill owned by the Cresskill Lumber 
Co., in which 7 men are employed. 

For further particulars address Frederick W. Schaaf, Mayor; George 
Zabriskie? Guy W. Ferdon, and Wm. E. DeVries, all of Cresskill, N. ]. 

Cross Keys (E 8), Gloucester County. 

(Monroe Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Williamstown, on the Williamstown Branch 
of the Atlantic City Railroad (Reading system}, distant two and one
half miles; nine passenger trains in both directions daily. Population, 
250. Banking town, Williamstown. Mail by R. F. D., route No. 2, from 
Williamstown; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American 
Company. 

The village has one public school and one church of the Methodist 
Episcopal denomination. Of fraternal orders, there are American Me
chanics and Patrons of Husbandry. 

The water supply is obtaiqed from wells, and there is no organized 
fire protection. A light industry such as the manufacture of women's 
garments and white goods would be welcomed. Land for factory build

. ing will be given free of cost in the case of a desirable industry wanting 
to settle here. There are large deposits of glass and moulding sand 
in the village and its vicinity. 

Land hereabouts is good for farming purposes and much of it is 
under cultivation. Farm land sells for from $50 to $125 per acre. Un
cultivated land can be bought here for from $20 to $40 per acre. For 
information about such property address J. W. Sparks, S. E. Tomlinson, 
Edw. M. Haedrich, or Wm. A. Thompson, P. 0. Williamstown, R. F: 
D. No. 2. 

There arc several very large and successful fruit farms of apples 
and peaches in this section, and the land is very suitable for their grow
ing. Potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes, lima beans and other standard vege
tables grow well here also. 

Crosswicka (G 6), Burliocton County. 

(Chesterfield Township.) 

Nearest railroad stations, Yardville and Bordentown, on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, distant respectively two and one-half and three and one
half miles; 18 passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 500. Bank
ing town, Bordentown. Money order post office, telephone, but no di
rect telegraph. Telegraph messages are transmitted to and from the 
town by telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

The village is situated on Crosswicks Creek, about three miles from 
the Delaware River, and is in a position to derive some commercial and 
industrial advantages from its proximity to that stream. The location 
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is entirely free from malaria and healthful in every respect. There are 
no sewers, but the surface drainage, which is good, together with cess
pools, answers the same purpose. The water supply, drawn from arte
sian wells, is carried in mains to all parts of the village. For fire pro
tection there are numerous hydrants with over 40 pounds water pres
sure, and a volunteer company equipped with hose, hand-engine and 
other apparatus. 

The community supports one large school of the grammar grade, 
and four churches, two Methodist and two Episcopal. One church of 
each of these denominations is for colored people. There arc also two 
meeting houses of the Society of Friends, one "orthodox" and the other 
"Hixite." Of fraternal organizations, there are lodges of Odd Fellows, 
American Mechanics, and a grange Qf Patrons of Husbandry. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing industry and 
factories of any kind would be welcomed. Local preference is expressed 
for a shirt factory or a vegetable cannery. Approximately 10 men and 
15 women of the village population and a much larger number from 
other nearby places can be secured as operatives. Land for industrial 
purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices, and it is even probable 
that it would be given free of cost if the industry seeking a location 
should be a desirable one with a reasonable prospect of being perma
nent, and it is quite likely that local financial support could, if neces
sary, be secured for such an industry. A valuable water power can be 
developed from the creek at comparatively small cost. In the vicinity 
of the village there are large deposits of brick clay. 

A very fine farming country surrounds the village on all sides. The 
land is all under cultivation and practically every variety of farm and 
market garden products grown in this climate arc raised. No land 
reported for sale. No foreign immigrants live in or about the village. 
The only industries here are a mince-meal plant owned by Edgar 
Brick, employing 25 persons; the Braislin Fireproofing Co., employing 
10 persons, and C. D. Anderson, millwork, employing 8 persons. 

For further particulars address Josiah E. Brick, Edgar Brick, Sam
uel Wilson, or Dr. Chas. L. Dey, Crosswicks, N. J. · 

Croton (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Delaware and Raritan Townships.) 

Nearest railroad station, Flemington, on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, the Lehigh Valley, and the Pennsylvania railroads, distant 
four miles. Population, 100. A money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, Adams and American com
panies, at Flemington, N. J. 

The village has one public school, and one church, which belongs 
to the Baptist denomination. No desire is expressed for manufacturing 
industries. 
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Farming is the only interest of the district surrounding Croton. 
The soil is good and practically all land is under cultivation. 

For further particulars address L. P. Cronce, Croton, N. J. 

Daretown (D 8), Salem County. 

(Upper Pittsgrove Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station in the village. 
Population, 300. Banking town, Elmer. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of all 
taxable property, $200,000. · 

Daretown is situated near Alloway Creek, which is capable of fur
nishing a water power equal to the requirements of a fair-sized indus
trial plant. The village has one public school, and two churches, Pres
byterian and Baptist. Electricity for domestic and outdoor lighting. 

Manufacturing industry in any form would be welcomed by the 
townspeople and encouraged .to the full extent of their power. An ap
proved industry starting here would receive financial help if such should 
be necessary or desired. Factory sites on the line of the railroad can 
be purchased at merely nominal prices. A building once used as a 
sawmill was for sale recently. The water power formerly used for 
this plant has been preserved intact and was for sale with the building. 
There is one good-sized flour and feed mill in operation here, also a 
cannery, Imperial Canning Co., which employs 60 persons, and a man
ufactory of powdered milk, Cold Process Dry Milk Co., which employs 
7 persons. 

Daretown has an abundance of room for industrial development and 
also many advantages which should be helpful in bringing it about. 
The outlying country has· good soil and fine crops of wheat, com, po
tatoes, oats, tomatoes and onions are raised. 

For further particulars address H. S. Paulding, A. W. Smith, or J. 
H. Mayhew, Daretown, N. J. 

Dayton (H 5), Middlesex County. 

(South Brunswick Township.) 

On the Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Eliza
beth and Trenton electric line, distance to either road a little less than 
one-half mile. Population, 300. Banking town, Jamesburg or Cran
bury. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. 

Dayton is situated in a healthful location and has, as indicated 
above, very good transportation facilities. There is one public school 
of the eighth grade, and one church owned by the Presbyterian denom
ination. 
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The village offers some important inducements to those in search 
of a factory location. Land for such purposes can be secured at spe
cially low prices, and it is probable that should financial aid be neces
sary, an approved industry starting here could secure the same from 
local people. Any kind of an industry, brick or tile making excepted, 
would be welcomed. The number available for employment is, as re
ported, about 50 men and 75 women. An additional supply of labor of 
a very desirable kind can be secured from other nearby communities; 
access to all large towns in this part of the State is easy by either steam 
or electric road. The villagers are very desirous of having a beginning 
made in industrial development, and will deal very liberally with par
ties desiring to start a factory in Dayton. 

The soil of the surrounding farm is exceptionally good; the princi
pal products are wheat, rye, oats, potatoes, hay and all kinds of garden 
truck. There are very few non-English speaking immigrants in or about 
the village. 

For further details address Dr. Edgar Carroll, or J . R Reynolds, 
Dayton, N. J. 

Deal Beach 0 6), Monmouth County. 

(Borough of Deal.) 

. On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the Pennsylvania Rail
road (New York & Long Branch Railroad); station in the town; from 
65 to 70 passenger trains in and out from both directions daily. Sum
mer population, about 3,000. Permanent population, about 300. Bank
ing town, Asbury Park, distant one mile. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams and American companies. 
Total value of taxable property, $6,372,284. 

Deal Beach is one of the most popular resorts on the Atlantic Coast 
and enjoys a large patronage during the summer months. The town is 
thoroughly sewered and has an ample water supply distributed in mains 
to all parts. An active volunteer company, equipped with the best mod
ern apparatus, furnishes fire protection of a very thorough character. 
There is no public school in the place and only one church, Catholic. 

No industries of any kind in the town except such as are essential 
to the care and entertainment of summer visitors, and none other are 
desired. 

Deans (G S), Middlesm County. 

(South Brunswick Township.) 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad; distance to sta
tion about one-half mile; 11 passenger trains east and west daily. Pop
ulation, 250. Banking town, Jamesburg, distant four miles. Money or
der post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Com
pany. 
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The village has one public school. Gas and electricity are available 
for lighting and power. The water supply is derived from individual 
wells and sewerage is disposed of by cesspools and surface drainage. 
A light manufactory of any legitimate kind would be welcomed. There 
are possibilities for the development of a water power in a nearby 
stream. The sole industry at present is agriculture. The soil is rated 
"good," and the principal crops are wheat, corn, oats, rye, etc. Potatoes 
and. garden vegetables are also raised. 

For further information address Wm. Oberman, Deans, N. ]. 

Deerfield Street (D 8), Cumberland County. 

(Deerfield Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Husted, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 500. Banking town, Bridge
ton. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. 
Express service, Adams Company. 

The village has one school-house and two churches, Presbyterian 
and Methodist. There is abundance of land from which factory sites 
will be sold at extremely low prices. Public sentiment is very favorable 
to manufacturing industry, and the number of persons in the community 
who would accept employment all the year round is 25 men and SO 
women. There is a canning works in the town, owned by Hannan 
Bros., in which 30 men and 75 women are employed. 

The soil is good, and the surrounding farm lands are all under 
cultivation. There are no farms for sale. The foreign immigrant pop
ulation consists of 10 Polacks and 25 Italians. 

Delair (E 7), Camden County .• 

(Pensauken Township.) 

On the Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in the 
village; 15 passenger trains west and 16 east daily. Population, 300. 
Banking town, Merchantville, distant two miles. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Delair is a suburb of Camden, situated near the Delaware River. 
There are no sewers in the place, but the natural drainage is good. 
The water supply, drawn from artesian wells, is carried in mains to all 
parts of the village. Owing to exceptionally good train and trolley ser
vice, Delair is surpassed by few communities as a place of residence. 
For fire protection there arc water-plugs at convenient distances and a 
supply of hose. There arc two public schools, and two churches, Met.h
odist Episcopal and Protestant Episcopal. 

Manufacturing industry of any legitimate kind would be welcomed, 
and material reductions would be made in the price of land wanted for 
industrial purposes. The only industry here at present is a brick manu
factory owned by Hugh Hatch, in which 60 men arc employed. 
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Further information may be obtained by addressing Hugh Hatch 
or George J. Brown, Delair, N. J. 

Delanco (F 6). Burlington County. 

(Beverly Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in the town; 20 passenger 
trains enter and leave in both directions daily. Population, 1,200. Bank
ing town, Riverside, distant one-half mile. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Estimated 
value of all taxable property, $350,000. 

Delanco is situated at the junction of Rancocas Creek and Delaware 
River, and has therefore the advantages of water transportation to and 
from Camden, Philadelphia and other river towns. Bold shores and 
good wharves on both sides of the creek. The location is both attrac
tive and healthful. The water supply is for the most part carried from 
Beverly and distributed in mains. This supply is supplemented by a 
number of driven or dug wells. Sewerage and waste matt .' r arc disposed 
of by cesspools. Gas and electric lighting and fire protection by a vol
unteer company with fire hydrants and motor and chemical engines. 
The t~w~ has two public schools, primary and grammar, and two 
churches, Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian. The fraternal orders 
are represented by lodges of the Patriotic Order, Sons of America, and 
the Improved Order of Red Men. 

Public sentiment favors extending all proper encouragement to man
ufacturing industry, and land for factory sites will be given free of cost. 
Local financial assistance may also be obtained for an approved in
dustry if such should be desired. Arrangements arc now under way 
for starting a paper mill in the town. The labor available for employ
ment is reported at 25 men and 15 women. The soil of the surround
ing country is reported "good," and ·practically alt vegetables and fruits 
known to the region and climate are grown here. Peaches of a par
ticularly fine quality are part of the orchard product.. No farms or 
farm lands reported for sale. Of non-English speaking foreigners re
-.iding in the village, there are 25 Italians and· 15 Polacks. 

The only industry in operation here at present is a manufactory 
of infants' shoes, owned by the A. Ridgeway & Sons Co., in which about 
100 persons are employed. 

For further information address H. A. Dennis, Jos. B. Carter or 
A. C. Ridgeway, Delanco, N. J. 

(Acquackanonk Township.) 

Delawanna (B 4), Passaic County. 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad; station in the 
town; 14 passenger trains in both directions daily. Population, 1,000. 

JO 
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Banking town, Passaic, distant two miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of 
all taxable property,. $200,000. 

Delawanna is situated near the Passaic River. There is one eighth 
grade public school in the place, and two churches, denominations not 
reported. The water supply is carried to all parts in mains and waste 
matter is disposed of in cesspools. For fire protection there is a vol
unteer company with hose and fire hydrants, also a chemical engine. 
Manufacturing industry of a proper kind will be welcomed, but at pres
ent the working people of the town are all employed. Labor, how
ever, may be obtained from the neighboring towns of Passaic, Dundee 
and Kingsland. A large area of uncultivated land in the town limits 
and its vicinity is for sale at about $1,500 an acre. Persons interested 
in such property should address Nicholas Frederick or Harry W. Fred
erick, Delawanna, N. J. The foreign resident non-English speaking pop
ulation is small and consists mostly of Italians, Hungarians and Polacks. 

For further details address Delawanna Improvement Association, 
Delawanna, N. J. · 

The industries now in operation here are: 
Antoine Chiris Co., essential oils; employ 64 persons. 
T. R. Good latte & Sons, oilcloths, etc.; employ 125 persons. 
Mead Gas Heater Co., gas radiators and logs; employ 12 persons. 
Minwax Company, Inc., waterproof products; employ 6 persons. 
Worthen & Aldrick, cotton goods dyeing and finishing; employ 600 

persons. 

Delaware (E 3), Warren County. 

(Knowlton Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western; the New York, Susquehanna 
& Western, and the Pennsylvania Railroads, one station in the village for 
all lines. Ten passenger trains west, and nine east pass through the village 
daily. Population, 350. Banking town, Belvidere, distant five miles. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and 
Wells-Fargo Companies. 

This village is situated on the Delaware River in one of the most 
picturesque parts of Warren County. The climate is exceptionally health
ful and bracing. There is neither malaria nor mosquitoes, and all the attrac
tions of an ideal health or vacation summer resort are found here. There is 
one public school in the village and two churches, Episcopal and Presb) terian 
The fraternal organizations are Red Men, Maccabees, and Grangers. · 

The water supply is drawn from springs and cisterns, and sewerage 
is disposed of in cesspools. Electricity is available for public and domes
tic lighting and also for power. Fire protection is provided by a volun
trer company equipped with a chemical engine. Any legitimate form of 
a manufacturing industry would be welcomed by the villagers and about 
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50 men with an equal number of women could be secured as operatives. 
Land for factory building sites would probably be given free of cost, and 
financial assistance would also be extended in the case of a new industry 
of an approved character. Railroad service is very good, and the express 
time of trains to or from New York City is only one and three-quarters 
hours. One factory building 60x30 and three stories hig11 can be either 
leased or purchased outright. Persons who may be interested in this prop
erty should address Lorenzo Troxell, Delaware, N. ] . 

There ar'e large deposits of concrete and moulding sand, and also com
mercially valuable clays in the vicinity. The soil here is rated "good" and 
practically all lands are under cultivation. The principal products are all 
kinds of vegetables, grains, melons and fruits. One farm of about seventy
five acres, with buildings in good condition, is for sale for $8,CXX>. Persons 
interested in the property can obtain full particulars by addressing George 
Covert, Delaware, N. ]. Uncultivated land in the vicinity that by culti
vation is capable of crop raising, can be bought for $50 an acre. Further 
information regarding this property will be furnished on request, by Miss 
Sarah Albertson, Delaware, N. J. 

Developed water power for industrial purposes can be secured in the 
vicinity. The industries here now are: 

Central Timber Export Co., Inc., black walnut gun stocks and pro-
peller lumber; employ 65 persons. 

J. H. Hoyt & C., bending works ; cmply ~ persons. 
George T. Prall, moulding sand and gravel; employs ten persons. 
E. M. Allen, lumber and sawmill; employs six persons. 
There are also two feed mills in the village. For further particulars 

address George T. Prall, Delaware, N. J. 

Delmont (F 10), Cumberland County. 

(Maurice River Township.) 

Nearest railroad station Leesburg, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant four miles. Two passenger trains in both directions 
daily. Population, 350. Banking town, Millville. Money order post office, 
telephone, but no telegraph. Express service (from Leesburg) , Adams 
Company. 

Delmont is situated on Maurice River about thirty-four miles from 
Cape May. There is a ·good wharf on the river front and water enough 
for boats of medium draught. The only form of industry that seems to 
appeal to the villagers is a cannery. Such an establishment would be wel
comed. About 30 men and 50 women arc available as workers in such 
an industry. Land for industrial building purposes will be given free 
of cost, and local financial help may also be had for a new industry if 
desired. Facilities for the development of a water power exist in the im
mediate vicinity. The village has one public school and two churches, 
both Methodist. Of fraternal organizations there are P. 0. S. of A. and 
Red Men. 
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The soil of the surrounding country is rated "fair," and the prin· 
cipal crops raised are potatoes, corn, tomatoes, lima beans, and straw
berries. 

For further particulars address the Postmaster, Delmont, N. ) . 

Demarest 0 3), Bergen C'lunty. 

(Borough of Demarest.) 

On the Northern Railroad of N. J. (Erie System), station in the town. 
Twenty passenger trains in both directions daily. Population, 700. Bank
in11; town. Closter. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Wells Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $1,098,073. 

Demarest has one public school of the eighth grade and three churches, 
Baptist, Catholic and Methodist. A semi-public organization known as the 
"Demarest Borough Club" assists the authorities in looking after matters 
of local interest. The secretary of this organization is W. E. Demarest. 
Public sentiment would favor the establishment of some kind of manufac
turing industry, but no assurance can be given that any considerable num-

• ber of persons in the town would offer themselves as employees, there 
being very few idle there. Some concessions would be made to persons 
desiring to purchase land for industrial purposes, and it is possible that 
an industry capable of standing the closest scrutiny with reference to 
prospects, character of management, etc., would be given financial assist
ance: if the same should be desired. 

The town has no sewers at present. Its water supply, furnished by 
the Hackensack Water Co., is carried in mains to all parts. For fire pro
tection there are street hydrants and volunteer companies with hose carts, 
steam engine and chemical engine. The lo.cation is healthful and attrac
tive, train service equal to all requirements, and the trip to or from New 
Y erk City is made in about thirty minutes. The soil of the surrounding 
country is good, and considerable market gardening is done outside of the 
town. 

Uncultivated lands can be purchased at a variety of prices. Persons 
desirous of obtaining information regarding such property should address 
Otto Heinzman, or A. B. Lembeck, Demarest, N. J. 

Denniaville (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Dennis Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in the town. Population, 900. 
Banking town, Cape May Court House, distant eight miles. A money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 
Value of taxable property (township), $629,492. 

Dennisville is situated on Dennis Creek, which runs through the cen
ter of the town, having a uniform depth of seven feet from the landing 
to Delaware Bay, a distance of nine miles. The natural drainage is good, 
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and the water supply is derived from driven wells. The community sup
ports two schools, primary and grammar. There is one church of the 
Methodist denomination, and one building and loan society. The fra
ternal organizations are lodges of Knights of Pythias and P. 0. S. of 
A. The climate is healthful, transportation good, and the location is in 
every respect a very desirable one for either residential or industrial 
purposes. 

The townspeople are favorably disposed toward manufacturing enter
prise, and about 100 men and SO women could be depended upon as opera
tives. The industries best adapted to local circumstanees are a glass house, 
or a manufactory of clothing, hats, carpets or rugs. Land for factory 
purposes will be sold at reduced prices. Good gravel and sand are here 
in abundance. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farm products 
consist principally of com, potatoes, tomatoes and practically all vegetables. 
Strawberries and other fruits of a particularly fine quality are also raised. 
There is some farm land for sale, particulars regarding which may be 
obtained by addressing Lewis Gilbert, Dennisville. There are several large 
poultry raising establishments in the town, and also one lumber and saw 
mill engaged in the production of building material that employs five men. 
This mill is owned by Ogden Gandy. 

Fctr further particulars address Ogden Gandy or 0. M. Geary, Dennis
ville, N. ) . 

Denville (H 3), Morris County. 

(Denville Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, station, which is 
distant three-quarters of a mile, connected by trolley line with the village. 
Twenty-five passenger trains in both directions daily. Population, S<n. 
Banking town, Morristown or Rockaway. A money order post office, tele
graph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. Value 
of taxable property (township), $661,095. 

Denville is situated on the Rockaway River, a very picturesque stream, 
but not, however, navigable for vessels larger than row boats. The climate 
is free from malaria, absolutely healthful, and the scenery very attractive. 
There is good natural drainage, and the water supply is obtained from 
wells. The distance to New York is about 35 miles ; to Newark, 28 miles, 
and to Paterson, 18 miles. Denville possesses all the features of an attrac
tive community of homes, and a resort for summer visitors. The land in 
and about the village is being taken up rapidly by city folks. There is 
one public school and two churches, Methodist and Catholic, the latter 
conducted in connection with a sanitarium for nervous people, under the 
management of the "Sisters of the Sorrowful Mother." 

The soil of the surrounding country is of a sandy character generally, 
hut fairly productive when properly cultivated. There are several suc
cesdul truck farms in the vicinity, and tree fruits, berries and hay are 
also raised. 
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Many of the farms are not cultivated, but are, as stated by a local au
thority, "held more for their sentiment than thei; agricultural value." Such 
land can be bought for about $100 per acre. 

For further particulars address William Hardman, James Lash, or 
Claude H. Miller. 

Dias Creek (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Middle Township.) 

Nearest railroad ltation, Cape May Court House, on the Atlantic City 
and the West Jersey & Seashore Railroads, distant three and one-quarter 
miles. Population, 225. Banking town, Cape May Court House, distant 
three and one-half miles. A money order post office, telephone, but no 
telegraph connections. 

Dias Creek is about one mile from the shore of Delaware Bay, and 
connected therewith by several large creeks, some of which run to the 
main road of the village, and are navigable for smatl boats. Many of the 
inhabitants are engaged in oyster planting, the principal industry followed 
by the communities on or near the shores of the New Jersey side of 
Delaware Bay. The only other industry regularly followed is farming; 
the soil is fair, and the crops include corn, potatoes, all kinds of iarden 
vegetables, and also smatl fruits. There are no farms for sale. The village 
supports one public school and two churches, Methodist and Baptist. There 
is one grange organization in the neighborhood. The villagers are anxious 
to secure a factory industry that would employ a moderate number ·of 
people, and would do everything possible toward favoring such an enter
prise. A cannery would be preferred. 

For further particulars address Charles P. Vanaman, or A. T. D. 
Howell. 

Dividing Creek (E 9), Cumberland County. 

(Downe Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the Bridgeton and Port 
Norris Eleotric Road, distance to station of Central road, two and one
half miles. Population, 800. Banking town, Bridgeton. Mail by R. F. D., 
telegraph and telephone connections. Gas and electric service. Express 
service, American Company. 

Dividing Creek is situated· near the stream which bears the same 
name; the region is free from malaria, and healthful in other respects. 
Although a considerable distance from the steam railroad, there is no 
serious lack of transportation facilities, as the Bridgeton and Port Norris 
line of electric railway runs through and connects the place with Bridge
ton, Millville and other large towns in the county. 

Manufacturing industry of almost any kind would be welcomed, but a 
paper mill, rope mitl or canning factory would be preferred, as raw 
material for each and all of these lines of trade can be found here. A fine 
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clasa of inteiligent labor, either men or women, can be found in num
ber5 sufficient to meet the requirements of several fair sized industries. 
Land for factory building purposes will be given free of cost. Water 
power may be developed from the creek. A factory settling here would 
be accorded every exemption and favor in the power of the authorities 
and people to bestow. About 100 men and SO women would accept employ
ment the year round. 

Dividing Creek has two public schools of the grammar grade, and 
pupils are transported without charge to the high school in the nearby 
town of Newport. There are two churches, Methodist and Baptist. The 
fraternal orders are represented by lodges of the American Mechanics and 
Odd Fellows. The principal farm products of the surrounding country are 
garden truck, fruits and berries, particularly strawberries, which are very 
successfully cultivated here. Large crops of hay and tomatoes are also 
produced. 

At present there is only one industry of fair magnitude carried on in 
Dividing Creek, a saw mill, owned by M. }. Dilk, in which 20 men are 
employed. In addition to the general lumber products, Mr. Dilk ·turns out 
a large quantity of hampers and garden truck baskets. 

For further information regarding Dividing Creek and its resources, 
address Mulford Campbell, store keeper. 

Dobbins (G 6), Burllncton County. 

(Florence Township.) 

Railroad name, Florence, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the 
village. Fifteen passenger trains in each direction daily. Population, about 
250. Banking town, Burlington, distant four and one·half miles. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams· Com
pany. 

Dobbins is about one and one-half miles from the Delaware River. The 
water supply is drawn from wells. For fire protection, dependence is 
placed upon the organized companies at Florence and Roehling, distant 
respectively, two and one miles. There is one public school of the eighth 
grade, and one "Union" church. The villagers are very desirous of having 
a manufacturing plant, particularly one employing femctle help. Assur
ances are given that from SO to 100 men, and from 20 to 30 women from 
the outlying country can be secured as operatives. A choice of factory 
building sites with railroad facilities is offered free of cost, and it is 
probable that local capital can be secured for a new industry if such 
should be desired. Water power for industrial purposes may be developed 
from the river. · 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "fair/' and the products 
include all kinds of garden vegetables. There are no farms or farm lands 
for sale in the vicinity of the village. 

For further information address J. D. Hoffner, or James J. Frazier, 
Dobbins, N. ]. 
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Dorchester (F 9), Cumberland County. 

(Maurice River Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the village. Popu
lation, 200. Banking town, Millville. A money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable 
property, about $35,000. · 

Dorchester is situated on Maurice River, which flows into Maurice 
River Cove and Delaware Bay, and is navigable all the way by sloops and 
schooners of medium draught. There is as yet no boat service from the 
village to deep water, but there are no natural obstacles to the establish
ment of such a line. With excellent railroad s~rvice and free access to 
Delaware Bay, there are perfectly ideal facilities· here for the handling of 
freight by rail or water. The advantages of this location are worthy of 
serious consideration by persons interested in the selection of a location for 
any kind of an industry. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial growth and factory sites 
connected with the railroad wilt be given free of cost to responsible parties 
acting in good faith. In addition to the gift of land, everything possible 
in the way of assistance and encouragement will be given by the villagers 
to any factory enterprise starting here. It is probable that financial assist
ance would be given if desired. 

Dorchester has one public school which covers the entire course from 
primary to high school; there is one church of the Methodist Episcopal 
denomination. The only fraternal organization in the place is one lodge 
of Knights of Pythias. The village has a supply of gas for lighting and 
heating. There is no organized fire protection, and the water supply is 
derived from wells. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and practically all the land 
is under cultivation. The only industries here at present are two ship 
and boat building plants, owned respectively by Charles Stowman & Son, 
and Shaw & Champion. These firms employ an average of ten workmen. 

For further particulars address Charles W. Champion or Wilburt 
Cruse, Dorchester, N. J. 

Dorothy~ Atlantic County. 

(Weymouth Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in the village. Four passenger 
trains daily. Population, 400. Banking town, Mays Landing or Tuckahoe, 
distance to either, nine miles. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, American Company. 

Dorothy is a very attractive village situated in a pleasant and health
ful district. The water supply is obtained from welts, and for fire pro
tection there is an arrangement under which in case of fire an official 
known as the fire warden has authority to call out alt the men and boys 
in the village, and directs the work while extinguishing the fire. The 
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enterprise of the villagers is shown in the fact that they support a weekly 
newspaper and one public school. There arc two churches in the place, 
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal. The Dorothy Board of Trade is an 
organization which looks after the material interests of the village; the 
secretary is W. G. Brown. 

Manufacturing industry would be welcomed and approximately SO 
men and 40 women could be secured as employees. A vegetable and fruit 
cannery, or a saw mill, would best suit local conditions. A good quality 
of brick clay is found here. Information relating to terms on which land 
for industrial purposes may be secured will be furnished on application to 
the president or secretary of the Board of Trade. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and vege
tables of all kinds, with a wide variety of tree fruit and berries, are 
among the products. There are a number of farms and also some 
uncultivated land for sale, particulars regarding which can be obtained 
frem J. Kra.s, Mays Landing, N. J. 

About twenty foreign immigrants-Hungarians, Polanders, He
brews and Italians, live in or about the village. 

For further particulars address the president or secretary of the 
Board of Trade, Dorothy, N. J. 

Dover CG 3), Morris County. 

Dover ii- located in the central part of northern New Jersey on 
the main line of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad at 
the junction of the Morris and Essex, Boonton, and Chester Divisions, 
and the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey. 
The Adams and American Express Companies furnish Dover with 
express service, while freight loaded before five o'clock in the afternoon 
reaches the New York warehouses before nine o'clock the following 
morning ready for delivery. Dover has a population of 10,000, two 
banks, and varied industries, with taxable property to the amount of 
$5,144,071. Jn the immediate vicinity of Dover is a trading popula
tion of 30,000, and free mail delivery from the town serves all the 
outlying districts. 

Nine mites from Dover lies the famous Lake Hopatcong which is 
~ecoming a more populous summer resort each season. Dover itself 
hes among the 'beautiful Hopatcong hills and is the trading center for 
the tourists of the Lake, who to reach Dover can either board the 
trolleys of the Morris County Traction Company, extending from Lake 
Ho~atcong to Maplewood, New Jersey, or come in their own private 
cars over the paved state highway, or on the trains. 

Dover has an up-to-date municipality owned water system, a new 
power house which supplies light and power to Dover and Yicinity, 
and power to the trolley line, a thoroughly modern, motorized fire 
department, and a gas plant that supplies both Dover and Wharton. 
The Baker Theatre, with its two balconies and a seating capacity of 

• 
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1,500 and with entertainments on every week night of the year, fur
nishes an institution the like of which is usually found only in cities 
many times the size of Dover. The public school system of Dover 
ranks very high. A new $125,000 High School has just been completed 
and besides this there arc four other school buildings. Dover's free 
public library acts as supplement to the work of the school. The 
town boasts of a building and loan association with assets of $527,604.31, 
and of a very progressive, modernly organized Chamber of Commerce 
with a paid secretary, Capen A. Fleming, and an assistant secretary, 
Hattye I. Rassler. The president of the organization is Mr. Edward 
Kelly. The Chamber of Commerce issues a monthly publication called 
the Bulletin. 

In religious work Dover is very active, and all denominations arc 
represented. There are churches of the Presbyterian, Methodist, Bap
tist, Episcopal, Jewish, Christian Science, Roman Catholic and Swedish 
Lutheran denominations. The Salvation Army is also active. 

Industrially, Dover is oi;ic of the prominent communities of New 
Jersey, the ore and textile industries predominating. The products 
of national importance made in Dover arc Onyx Hosiery, Brotherhood 
Overalls, Richardson & Boynton "Perfect" stoves, ranges and fur
naces, Ulster iron products, Dover boilers and stacks and McKiernan
Tcrry's drills. During the war period Dover has become a munitions 
center because in the immediate vicinity are located two large powder 
plants, the Wharton Steel Company, doing work under government 
contract, the Picatinny Arsenal and the United States Naval Depot. 

The attractiveness of Dover, industrially, lies in the fact of the 
variety of products as well as its ample labor supply. 

The Chamber of Commerce has attractive free sites for new indus
tries or industries desiring a change of ·location, and any one interested 
in industrial information of any kind should communicate with its office. 

The following arc the industries located in Dover: 
Dover Boiler Works, boilers, bridges, etc. ; employ 200 persons. 
Downs-Slater Foundry Co., gray iron castings; employ 15 persons. 
Guenther, Paul, Inc., men's and women's silk hosiery; employ 800 

persons. 
McKiernan-Terry Drill Co., mining and quarrying machinery; em

ploy 75 persons. 
Peters, H. S., Inc., overalls; employ 75 persons. 
Richardson & Boynton Co., boilers, furnaces and ranges; employ 

700 persons. 
Singleton Silk Mfg. Co., broad silks; employ 45 persons. 
Stoneware Electric· Stove Co., stoneware electric stoves; 

persons. 
Sussex Overall Co., Inc., overalls; employ 12 persons. 

• 
employ S 

Swiss Knitting Co., ladies' undergarments; employ 100 persons. 
Ulster Iron Works, bar iron; employ 320 persons. 
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Downer (E 8), Glouc•ter County. 

(Monroe Township.) 

On the Mullica Hill Branch of the Atlantic City Railroad, Philadel
phia & Reading system; station in the town; 10 passenger trains in both 
directions daily. Population, 147. Banking town, Glassboro. A money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
American Company. 

A good location for manufacturing industry.. Land for factory pur
poses will be sold at specially low prices, and a good supply of intelli
gent and interested labor can be readily secured. The villagers are very 
desirous of seeing some good labor-employing enterprise started, and 
would do everything in their power to help it along. Special induce
ments are offered for a steel works. In the case of this industry all the 
land required for building will be given free· of cost. Sand for glasa 
making of a very superior quality is mined and washed in the imme
diate neighborhood, and would, as a matter of course, be supplied to 
the local glassworks at prices reduced to at least the extent of trans
portation charges. 

The village has one public school, and one church, Methodist. The 
water supply is derived from wells and one private main laid along the 
principal street. The soil of the surrounding district is good, but no 
farms are reported for sale. S. W. Downer carries on the business of 
mining and washing glass and foundry sand. About 20 men are em
ployed at this work. 

Drqston, Cumberland County. 

(Commercial Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, DiTiding Creek, on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, distant one and one-half miles. Population, 210. Banking 
town, Millville or Bridgeton. Mail by R. F. D., and at present neither 
telegraph nor telephone connections. Express service, American Com
pany. 

Dragston is situated on Dividing Creek, which is navigable for light 
draught vessels from this point to where it enters Delaware Bay. 
Freight may, therefore, be carried to and from the village by water and 
by rail. The lines of the Bridgeton & Millville Traction Company run 
through and connect the village with these cities and other towns on 
its circuit of twenty miles. The traction company handles freight and 
also carries express matter. 

Land for factory sites can be bought here at very low prices; the 
villagers are very desirous of having a manufacturing plant, and will 
do anything reasonable to induce one to settle here. The resident pop
ulation, with that of the immediate outlying country, will supply suffi
cient labor for a fair-sized plant of any kind. The people are sober and 
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industrious, have no union affiliations, and would make excellent work
ers with but little training. 

Dragston would make an excellent location for a cannery. The 
farms produce large crops of corn, tomatoes and strawberries, which 
the farmers would gladly increase if such an outlet for their goods was 
established. · 

The only industry in operation here at present is a marine railway 
and shipyard, in which schooners, sloops and barges engaged in the 
oyster industry on Delaware Bay arc built and repaired. 

Drakestown (F 3), Morris County. 

(Mount Olive and Washington Townships.) 

Nearest railroad station, Hackettstown, on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western Railroad, distant four miles. Population, 178. Bank
ing town, Hackettstown. Mail by R. F. D. from Hackettstown, tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service, American Company. 

This village has one public school and one church of the Methodist 
denomination. A labor-employing industry of any kind would be wel
comed and encouraged in every reasonable way. Land for factory pur
poses can be had on substantially the applicant's own terms, and a fair 
supply of labor from the village population and the surrounding coun
try can be secured at moderate wages. The roads connecting the vil
lage with Hackettstown and other places are maintained in good order. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair and practically all the 
land is under cultivation. The principal products are oats, com, wheat, 
rye and buckwheat. 

For further particulars address M. T . Thomas, Drakestown, N. J. 

Dumont (D 2), Bergen County. 

(Dumont Borough.) 

On the West Shore Railroad ; station in the town; two miles to the 
Northern Railroad of New Jersey, and the New York & New Jersey 
Railroad. Population, 2,500. Banking town, Tenafly or Closter. A 
money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Na
tional Company. Value of taxable property, $2,217,767. 

Dumont has good natural drainage, and an excellent water supply 
from the Hackensack Water Company. For fire protection there are a 
sufficient number of street hydrants, and a volunteer department of 
four companies provided with proper apparatus. The town is situated 
between the Hudson and the Hackensack Rivers, four miles west of the 
former and one-half mile east of the latter. It is connected with the 
extensive system of traction lines that supply local and intercommunit)I 
transportation to all the large municipalities in Bergen, Passaic, Hudson 
and Essex counties. The location is attractive, healthful, and in every 
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respect a very desirable place for residential or industrial purposes. 
Transportation to or from New York City or any of the large munici
palities of Hudson County is easy and inexpensive. 

Dumont has three public schools from first to eighth grade, and a 
four-year high school course; there are four churches, Dutch Reformed, 
Episcopal, Methodist and Catholic. The fraternal orders are represented 
by one organization each of Masons, Knights of Columbus, Modern 
Woodmen and American Mechanics. The non-English speaking immi
grant population consists of about 100 Italians, 150 Germans and 5 
Russians. 

The only industry here at present is Mountford Mfg. Works, cam
eras, employing 25 persons. 

For further particulars address B. ]. Whittaker, Lloyd .Marshall or 
W. M. Peck, Dumont, N. J. 

Dundee Lake (B 3), Bergen County. 

(Sec East Paterson.) 

Dunellen (H 4), Middl•eix County. 

On the main line of the Central Railroad of N'ew Jersey, Philadel
phia & Reading Railroad, and one mile from station of the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad; 71 passenger trains east and west daily. Population, 3,000. 
One bank, First National of Dunellen, which has a savings department. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $2,000,000. 

DunelleD" is best known as a more than ordinarily attractive resi
dential town, which until a comparatively recent date did not shelter 
a manufacturing plant of any kind, although there are few communi
ties in New Jersey more favorably situated for industrial purposes. 

At Bound Brook, about one mile to the westward, connection is 
made with the Philadelphia & Reading, Baltimore & Ohio, and Lehigh 
Valley lines, which all converge on the Central of New Jersey at that 
point. The train time running to and from New York is 45 minutes, 
and to and from Philadelphia, 1 hour and 30 minutes. For local travel 
there are the trolley lines of the Public Service Corporation running to 
Plainfield, Elizabeth, Newark, Staten Island and other eastern points, 
and to Bound Brook, Somerville, Raritan and New Brunswick on the 
west. 

Dunellen has two excellent public schools of the eighth grade, one 
weekly newspaper, six churches, Catholic, Baptist, Episcopal, Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Seventh Day Baptists. Of fraternal organizations, 
there are lodges of American Mechanics, Foresters, Patriotic Order 
Sons of America, Ancient Order of Hibernians, and Knights of the 
Maccabees of the World. In addition to its bank, Dunellen has two 
very prosperous buildin&' and loan societies. An active Board of Trade 
composed of public-spirited citizens looks after all matters affecting the 
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community welfare and progress. The secretary is William P. Deering, 
to whom all communications relating to matters bearing on ti c pur· 
poses of a Board of Trade should be addressed. 

The streets of Dunellen are kept in very good condition, and every
where there are beautiful lawns and shade trees. The water supply, 
which is of excellent quality, comes from the Watchung Mountains, 
and is carried in mains throughout the entire town. A suitable sewer 
system and disposal plant has recently been installed. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial growth, and industries 
of any kind employing skilled workmen will be welcomed. Land for 
factory purposes may still be had on the railroad, and inducements in 
the form of reduced J>rices would probably be offered in the case of a 
good, reliable concern seeking a location. The population living within 
a radius of five miles of Dunellen is not less than 40,000 and workmen 
of good character skilled in almost every variety of industry can be 
readily secured. The soil of the country surrounding Dune11en is good, 
practically all the land is under cultivation, and tittle· or none of it is 
for sale. The non-English speaking immigrant population consists of 
20 Italians, 175 Hungarians, SO Polacks and 15 Lithuanians. The indus
tries now in operation are: 

Crescent Color & Chemical Works, pulp colors; emplo,Y 10 persons. 
Hall Printing Press Co., printing presses and lithograph machinery; 

employ 240 persons. 
Levgar Structural Co., fabrication of structural steel; employ 300 

persons. 
Rajotte, Albert, brick; employs 25 persons. 
Ransome Concrete Machinery Co., concrete machinery; employ 150 

persons. 
Van Blaricom & Co., novelty lace curtains; employ 25 persons. 

Dunnfield (~ 3), Warren County. 

(Pahaquarry Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad; station in the 
village. Permanent population, 20. Banking town, Portland or Strouds
burg, Pa. A money order post office, telegraph, but no telephone. Ex
press service, Wetls-Fargo Company. 

Dunnfietd is on the Delaware River close to the famous Delaware 
Water Gap, in one of the most beautiful scenic districts of the State. 
The climate is unsurpassable for healthfulness, and the place is entirely 
devoted to the entertainment of summer visitors. 

Dutch Neck (G S), Mercer County. 
(West Windsor Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Princeton Junction, on the main line of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, distant two and three-quarter miles; 30 passen
ger trains in and out daily. Population, 20. Banking town, Princeton 
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or Hightstown. Money order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express se"ice, Adams Company. 

The village has one public school and one church of the Presby
terian denomination. Water supply from wells. The villagers would 
welcome a small manufactory of any kind, and about 12 persons could 
be secured aa workers. Preference is expre11ed for a creamery or vege
table cannery as industries best adapted to local conditions. Land for 
industrial purposes will be sold at specially low prices. 

There is one idle building in the village 20x60 feet, but without 
power, which may be rented or purchased ·outright. Particulars regard
ing this property may be learned by addressing Edward Chamberlain, 
Dutch Neck, N. J. 

The soil of this region is good, and the principal crops are pota
toes, corn, wheat, rye and hay. For further information address F. R. 
Adams, Dutch Neck, N. J. 

Kut Atlantic City CH 9), Atlantic County. 

(Formerly Brigantine City.) 

Nearest railroad station, Atlantic City, on the West Jersey & Sea
shore and the Atlantic City Railroads, distant five miles. Permanent 
population, 40. Banking town, Atlantic City. A post office, telephone 

· and telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. No schools or 
churches. Total amount of taxable property, $286,695. 

East Atlantic City is on a narrow strip of sand between the waters 
on the east side of Atlantic City and the ocean. The climatic condi
tions and general natural environment are similar to those of Atlantic 
City, and the efforts of residents and others interested in the place are 
directed toward building up its interests as a coast resort. The sew
erage and waste materjal is buried or burned, and the .water supply 
is at present derived from cisterns. 

Kut Millstone (G 4), Somerset County. 

On the Millstone & New Brunswick Branch of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, station in the village. Six passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 500. Banking town Somerville, distant six miles, or New 
Brunswick, distant eight miles. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

East Millstone is situated on the Delaware and Raritan Canal, and 
has therefore facilities for the transportation of freight by rail or 
water, an advantage which should commend the place as a desirable 
location for manufacturing industry, particularly such as could use the 
transportation facilities afforded by the canal. 

There is one public school in the village, and four churches, Afri
can Methodist Episcopal, Catholic, Methodist Episcopal, and Re
formed. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Odd Fel
lows and American Mechanics . .. 
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Public sentiment is quite favorable to industrial development, and 
any form of industry that would bring new people to the village as 
permanent settlers would be warmly welcomed. 

The water supply is obtained from artesian and ordinary wells, 
and there is no organized fire protection. The soil of the surrounding 
country is good, and practically all kinds of garden vegetables and 
many varieties of small fruits are raised. 

There is one comparatively large industry here, the Somerset Re
claiming Works, in which 85 persons are employed. For further details 
address Edward Barretson, George E. Pace, J. C. Thatcher or Fred 
L. Bascon, East Millstone, N. J. 

Eaat Newark (C 4), Hudson County. 
(Borough of East Newark.) 

On the Erie and Pennsylvania Railroads, stations distant respec
tively one-quarter and one-half mile. Fifty-eight passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 3,100. One bank, First National of East 
Newark. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams, American and Wells-Fargo Companies. Total value of 
taxable property, $3,570,400. · 

East Newark is on the east side of Passaic River, between the 
boroughs of Kearny and Harrison, and directly opposite the city of 
Newark. The stations of all the railroads passing through Newark, 
Kearny and Harrison are within from one-half to one mile of the 
center of the borough of East . Newark, and the trolley lines of the 
Public Service Corporation running through the principal streets con
nect the town with all the populous centers of Hudson, Essex, Passaic, 
Bergen and Union counties. An extensive frontage on the river, with 
a depth of eighteen feet at the wharves, affords facilities for water 
transportation equal in every respect to those of Newark on the oppo
site side of the river. 

East Newark bas one large public school of the grammar grade, 
and the schools of Harrison and Kearny are available for its children. 
There are two churches in the town, Catholic and Dutch Reformed, 
and a fire department consisting of two companies equipped with 
proper apparatus. The ·advantages which the place offers as a loca
tion for manufacturing industry are substantially the same as those 
enumerated in the notes relating to the adjoining buroughs of Harrison 
and Kearny. These are, briefly stated, proximity to the great cities of 
Newark, Jersey City, and New York; ample transportation facilities 
by rail and water; a thorough system of sewerage; an abundant supply 
of pure water; schools, libraries, building and loan societies; fraternal 
organizations; churches; places of amusement; large stores; the most 
comprehensive system of trolley line service, and in fact, practically 
every convenience of city life is found in this and its neighboring 
boroughs, which, being divided only by imaginary lines, are, together 
with the city of Newark, in every essential respect, one community. 
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East Newark is distinctively a manufacturing community, and the 
policy of making it attractive as a location for industrial plants has 
been unremittingly pursued since its first settlement. All lands within 
the corporate limits of the borough are high priced compared with 
those in less important towns; where factory sites arc wanted, how
ever, very liberal concessions are made, with regard to prices and in 
other respects also. 

The best possible evidence of the popularity of the town as an 
industrial center is the number of large plants now in operation there. 
The principal ones arc as follows: 

Clark Mile-End Spool Cotton Co., sewing thread; employ 1,200 
persons. 

Thomas E. Gleeson, Inc., brass wire cloth; employs 35 persons. 
Louis Hartung, steam boilers; employs 15 persons. 
Stewart-Hartshorn Co., spring shade rollers; employ 386 persons. 
John Hewitt Foundry Co., metal castings; employ 52 persons. 
New Jersey Adamant Mfg. Co., wall plaster; employ 60 persons. 
The non-English speaking immigrants residing in the town num-

ber, as reported, 40 Hungarians, 200 Polanders, 10 Russian Hebrews, 
and 100 Lithuanians. 

East Nutley, E88ex County. 
(See Nutley.) 

Eut Oranse CH 3), Esaex County. 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, and the Erie Railroads; 
four stations of the first and two of the last named lines in the town. 
Two hundred and six passenger trains in and out daily. Three banks, 
Essex County Trust Co., East Orange Bank, and Savings, Investment 
and Trust Co. Population, 40,961. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Co. Value of taxable 
property, $56,925,799. 

East Orange is best known as a fine residence city, although there 
are a number of large industrial establishments there. It has a thor
ough sewer system and a municipal plant which provides an abundant 
supply of pure water. Fire protection is provided by a paid depart
ment equipped with two trucks, and fire hose carts with 732 street 
hydrants. The city has eight public schools, ranging from primary to 
high school; one parochial, and six private schools. The thirty-one 
churches of the city are divided denominationally as follows: Baptist, 
~ (three for colored people); Congregational, 3; Catholic, 3; Christian 
Brethren, 1; Dutch Reformed, 2; Disciples of Christ, 1; Episcopal, 4; 
Evangelical Lutheran, 1; Independent Methodist, 1; Methodist, 4; 
Swedish Methodist, 1; and Presbyterian, 5. 

In addition to the banks, there are eight prosperous building and 
loan societies. A weekly paper is published in the city. The fra
ternal organizations are represented by lodges of Masons, Royal Ar· 

II 
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canum, Heptasophs, Elks, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Wood
men, Moose, Buffalo, and American Mechanics. 

East Orange has fine paved streets, large stores, excellent railroad 
service, there being, as stated above, 206 trains daily to and from 
New York City; the trip either way is made in thirty minutes, and 
trolley lines connect with the other Oranges, Newark, Jersey City, and 
all centers of population in Essex, Hudson, Passaic and Union coun
ties. The city has three fine library and lecture halls, clubs and all 
other conveniences of a progressive, modern community. 

There is no desire on the part of the residents to have the manu
facturing interests of the city enlarged, and land in and about the 
city is too high priced for factory purposes. There are very few for
eign immigrants in the city. 

The industries now in operation are as follows: 
Bradley-Phillips Co., Inc., steel garages; employ 6 persons. 
Crocker-Wheeler Co., motors and generators; employ 1,600 persons. 
Curtis Bros .• doors. sash and blinds; employ SO persons. 
Fowler, A. L ., Co., ladies' undergarments; employ 29 persons. 
Hart Roller Bearing Co., roller ball and anti-friction bearings; 

employ 25 persons. 
Garden Kitchen Utilities Co., kitchen racks; employ 5 persons. 
Grey, C. M., Mfg. Co., white metal die castings; employ 60 per

sons. 
Horyzon Co., Inc., dyeing tints; employ 5 persons. 
Howard Miniature Lamp Co., miniature electric lamps; employ 150 

persons. 
Jephson, George S., Co., automobile bodies; employ 12 persons. 
Lock Joint Pipe Co., reinforced concrete sewer pipe; employ 25 

persons. 
New York Cornice and Skylight Works, cornices and skylights; 

employ 10 persons. 
Nitram Mfg. Co., knit bags; employ 100 persons. 
Pierson Concrete Block Co., concrete blocks; employ 15 persons. 
Rotary Tooth Brush Co., tooth brushes; employ 5 persons. 
Sargeant, M. W., chemicals; employs 5 persons. 
Seabury & Johnson, medicinal and surgical dressings; employ 600 

persons. 
Stmms Magneto Co., starting, lighting and ignition systems; em

ploy 600 persons. 
Smith, A. P., Mfg. Co., water works machinery; employ 350 per

sons. 
Smock, Susie, Doll Co., dolls; employ 10 persons. 
Williams & Condit, carriages and wagons; employ 17 persons. 

East Paterson CB 3), Ber,;en County. 
(Borough of East Paterson.) 

On lhe New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, two stations 
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in the town. Thirty-seven passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion, 3,500. Banking town, Paterson. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value 
of taxable property, $1,500,000. 

East Paterson, formerly named Dundee Lake, is situated on 
Passaic River, and adjoins the great manufacturing city of Paterson. 
The location offers, therefore, all the advantages for carrying on manu
facturing industry that can be found in the larger community. Land 
for factory building sites can be obtained at moderate prices; trolley 
lines connect with Paterson, Passaic, Newark and all large centers of 
population in Passaic, Bergen, Essex, Hudson and Union countie5r 
Public sentiment is favorable to industrial growth, and labor in any 
numbers required can be readily obtained. Silk mills and iron works 
would meet local conditions best, as trained help for either of these 
forms of industry can be secured from Paterson and Passaic. Finan
cial heh> could be obtained for a new industry, the character of which 
could stand a strict investigation. 

East Paterson has one public school and three churches, two Cath
olic and one Presbyterian. Of fraternal orders there are Woodmen of 
America and American Mechanics. Tbe Saddle River Township Board 
of Trade interests itself in all things appertaining to the town's wel
fare. There are no sewers in the place, and drainage goes into cess
pools. The water supply, which is of good quality, is drawn from 
artesian wells. For fire protection there is one volunteer company 
equipped with chemical apparatus. Facilities exist for the development 
of a water power which could be made a valuable adjunct of industry. 
The soil of the outlying country is rated good, and market gardening 
is carried on quite extensively. There are some tracts of unimproved 
land for sale in the vicinity of the town, about which information can 
be obtained by addressing Frank Fournier, secretary of the Saddle 
River Township Board of Trade, East Paterson. The only raw ma
terial reported having any commercial value is clay. 

The foreign immigrant element in the population consists of 400 Italians, 
100 Austrians, 400 Germans, 200 Poles, and 100 Russians. 

The industries now in operation in East Paterson are: 
National Silk Dyeing Co., which employs 625 men and 200 women, 

and the Coirin Chemical Co., makers of phenol, employing 5 persons. 

East Rutherford (I 3), Bergen County. 

(Borough of East Rutherford.) 

On the main line of the Erie and the New Jersey & New York 
Railroads; three stations, Rutherford, Carlton Hill and Carlstadt, all 
on the boundaries of the borough. Sixty-three passenger trains in and 
out daily. Population, 4,700. Banking facilities in the adjacent towns 
of Rutherford and Carlstadt. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo and several companies doing 
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a carrying business between the town and New York City. Value of 
taxable property, $4,430,951. 

East Rutherford has Passaic" River for its eastern and Hackensack 
River for its western boundary. The location is a good one for 
either residential or industrial purposes. The town is sewered 
throughout, and an abundant supply of pure water is carried to all 
homes and other buildings in mains. It has gas and electric lighting, 
and well kept streets and roads. For fire protection there is a volun
teer department,; fully equipped with the best modern apparatus. There 
is one building and loan society in the town; two weekly newspapers ; 
three public schools of the grammar grade, and six churches, Cath
olic, Episcopal, Lutheran, and Methodist. 

East Rutherford is an industrial town with a large number of 
factories and workshops, all of which were attracted to the place by 
its natural advantages and superior transportation facilities; no special 
concessions in the matter of land or taxes were looked for or received 
by any of them. Other industrial plants will be welcomed on the 
same terms. The location of the town is such that labor of any kind, 
skilled or unskilled, can be readily obtained from such nearby popu
lous centers as Paterson and Passaic, which are connected with the 
place by trolley lines. 

For further details address Charles Cooper, 132 Hackensack street, 
or Cornelius V. Carty, Grove street, East Rutherford, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are : 
Beckton, Dickinson & Co., surgical instruments; employ 375 per

sons. 
Chemical Bank Note Co., wax sheets, etc. ; employ 7 persons. 
Fuchs & Lang Mfg. Co., lithographing inks and machinery; em

ploy 145 persons. 
Georgian Textile Mills, Inc., velours and plushes; employ ~ per

sons. 
Neuwiller Embroidery Works, embroideries and laces; employ 25 

persons. 
Rutherford Co., The, ladies' muslin undergarments; employ 40 

persons. 
Schaace, Martin, tin toys and novelties; employs 22 persons. 
Siesel-Spill Mfg. Co., Inc., combs and hair ornaments; employ 125 

persons. 
Soley, C. R., Co., doors, sash and blinds; employ 15 persons. 
Sterling Tire Corp., automobile tires and tubes ; employ 450 

persons. 
Strauss, Ferdinand, Inc., toys; employ SO persons. 
Sussex Rubber Co., inner tubes, rubber heels, etc; employ 20 

persons. 
Woodridge Coat Co., coats; employ 25 persons. 
Zahn & Bowley Co., mirrors; employ SO persons. 
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Eatontown (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Eatontown Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the town. 
Population, 1,550. One bank, First National. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property (township), $1,557,576. 

The town is connected by trolley lines with Red Bank on the west 
and Oceanport and Long Branch on the east. It is about midway 
between Red Bank and Long Branch, or about three miles from each 
of these towns. A short trolley trip therefore brings to residents of 
Eatontown the transportation facilities of the Central and the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, and also those of the steamboat lines that make daily 
trips between Red Bank and New York and between Long Branch 
and New York. Both these lines carry freight and passengers. The 
post office is in the third class, and has R. f . D. routes. 

An extensive sewer system is projected, and an abundant supply of 
pure water is delivered in mains by the Tintern Manor· Water Com
pany. Eatontown has fine, well kept streets, electric and gas lighting, 
good stores and all the really essential social and business conve
niences. There is a free public library, public schools ranging from 
kindergarten to high school, seven churches of various denominations, 
Baptist, Catholic, Methodist Episcopal, Episcopal and Second Advent
ists, and a Young Men's Christian Association. The high school 
students are transported free of charge to either Red Bank or Long 
Branch. The main boulevard running through the town is macadam
ized; other streets are covered with gravel, and all are flagged and 
curbed. Fire protection is furnished by high pressure street hydrants, 
a chemical engine, hose carriage and hook and ladder truck, all manned 
by volunteer companies. A building loan society has $15,000 of assets. 
The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons and Red 
Men. 

The townspeople are very favorably disposed toward manufactur
ing industry and will gladly extend such encouragement as may be 
in their power to enterprises of that character locating there. There 
is an abundance of land available for factory and residential purposes, 
particulars regarding which will be furnished on request by William 
H. Foster, Eatontown, N. J. Manufacturers locating here will be 
guaranteed every exemption allowed by law in the matter of taxation. 
There is a water power of 25 horsepower capacity in the vicinity, and no 
difficulty would be experienced in securing an abundant supply of 
labor. Large clay deposits are found in the vicinity. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, garden vegetables 
are the principal products, and practically all the land is under culti
vation. An 80-acre farm with good buildings is for sale or to rent. 
Particulars will be furnished on request by M. Burns. There are few 
or no non-English speaking immigrants in the place. 
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For further particulars address William H. Foster, Eatontown. 
The industries now here are: 

Boyce, Ethel T., ladies' underwear; employs 25 persons. 
Crescent Brick Co., fire J:>rick, employ 14 persons. 
Pearlman & Herbert, ladies' waists and dresses; employ 28 per

sons. 
Steele, George A., nurseries; employs 15 persons. 

Echo Lake (H 2), Passaic County. 

(West Milford Township.) 

N carest railroad station, Charlotte burg, on the N cw York, Susquc· 
hanna & Western Railroad, distant two miles. Six passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 250. Banking town, Butler. A money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express 
service, National Compan~'. 

Echo Lake is situated in a very attractive part of the State; the 
elevation is high and the climate entirely free from malaria. Manu
facturing industry is very much desired, and land for factory pur
poses will be sold at greatly reduced prices. A sufficient supply of 
labor for several medium sized plants will be guaranteed; at the pres
ent time there are 100 men and SO women in the place who would 
accept employment. A water power of fair capacity can be developed. 

The community supports one public school of both primary and 
grammar grades, and four churches, Catholic, Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Baptist. The water supply is obtained from springs and wells. 
The soil of the agricultural country surrounding the town is good, and 
the products consist of the principal grains and garden truck. There 
arc no foreign immigrants in the place. The city of Newark is 
gradually buying all the property in the place, with a view to establish
ing a reservoir there as part of its water supply system. 

For further particulars address Richard Baxter, P. M., Leo V. 
Tintle, or Theodore Schulster, Echo Lake, N. J. 

Edsewater (D 4), Bersen County. 

(Borough of Edgewater.) 

Nearest station, Leonia, on the Eric Railroad (Northern of N. J. 
Branch). Population, 3,150. Two banks, Northern New Jersey Trust 
Co., and First National. A money order post office, telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable 
property, $15,155,311. 

Edgewater is admirably situated for development as an industrial 
and commercial community, because of its situation at the foot of the 
Palisades, directly opposite the upper part of New York City, with 
docking facilities for the largest ocean going vessels on its Hudson 
River water front. Ferry boats and lines of trolley tars connect the 
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town with New York, and all the municipalities on the New Jersey 
side of the river. A sewer system insures perfect drainage, and water 
from the Hackensack Water Company is carried in mains through all 
streets. Besides the banks, there is one flourishing building and loan 
society. Streets are kept in good condition, there are many fine stores, 
and access to New York City is very easy and inexpensive. One 
weekly newspaper is published in the town. There are five public 
schools of the eighth grade, and four churches, Catholic, Episcopal, 
Presbyterian and a Union Chapel. Of fraternal organizations there are 
Shepherds of Bethlehem and Lady Foresters of America. Fire pro
tection is provided by numerous street hydrants, with water under 120 
pounds pressure, and three volunteer companies equipped with proper 
apparatus. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial expansion, and factories 
of any kind will be welcomed. Edgewater, as indicated by the list 
of manufacturing establishments appended to this note, is a busy place 
aad has little or no surplus labor ; manufacturers settling here will, 
therefore, be obliged to bring with them such help as may be required. 
This condition of things would, however, cause little if any trouble, as 
labor can be readily obtained from New York City. There are no 
idle factory buildings in the place. 

For further information, address the Borough Clerk, Edgewater, 
N. J. The following industries are now in operation here: 

N AKE OF FIRM 
C HARACTER OF 

B USIN ES S 

American Can Co ...... . ..... .. .. . ... Shells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,100 
Barrett Co., The ..................... Tar roofing and paving mate-

rials . . ... .... . .... . . ... . . . . 
Batterson & Eisele .. . .. . .... . . . .. .. . Marble, mosaic, stone, granite . 
Bulls Ferry Chemical Co .. . ... . .. .. . . Dyestuffs and chemicals ..... . . 
Corn Products Refining Co . . . . ... . ... Sugar, syrups, oilcake, etc .... . 
Dervieux, F ....... . ..... .. . . .. . ..... .. Cleaning and dyeing .. . .. . ... . . 
Edgewater Foundry Co .. . ..... . . . .... i\ l achinery and castings ...... . 
Edgewater Tapestry Looms . . ... ...... Hand-woven tapestry ...... . .. . 
General Chemical Co . .. .. ... . .. . . ... Chemicals ...... . ... . .. . . . . .. . 
Higgins, D. A., & Co . ... .. .. . ... ... . Dyeing and bleaching yarns ... . 
Hinners, E. H., Sons .. ....... . ...... . Moulding and trim ........... . 
Hudson Dye Works ... .. .. ... . . . .. ... Cleaning and dyeing .. . ... . . . . . 
Kellogg, Spencer & Sons, Inc .. . ... . . .. Linseed, castor and cocoanut 

oils, etc . .. .. . ... .. ... .. . .. . 
Midland Linseed Products Co . . . . .. . . Linseed oil, cake, meal. .... .. . 
Sinclair & Valentine Co ..... . ....... . Printing ink, dry colors, varnish 
United States Aluminum Co . . . .. . . . . . Rolled aluminum sheet and cir-

cles .... .. ... . ...... . .... .. . 
Valvolinc Oil Co ...... . . . .. ...... ... . Lubricating oils and greases .. . 
Walden-Hinners Co ... . . .. .. . . .. ..... Airplanes and parts ... . .. . ... . 
Warner Sugar Refining Co .. .. ....... Refined sugar .............. .. 

369 
371 

so 
635 
40 
20 
26 

561 
30 
30 
45 

250 
250 

25 

340 
102 

800 
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Edgewater Park CF 6). Burlington County. 

(Beverly Township.) 

On the Camden & Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Rail
a oad, station in the village. Population, SOO.. Banking town, Bev
erly or Burlington. A money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Edgewater Park is situated on the Delaware River, about one 
mile south of Burlington. It is without a sewer system, but has a 
water supply carried in mains to all parts of the town; the location, 
which is very healthful and attractive, is a choice one for residen
tial purposes. For fire protection there are street. hydrants and a vol
unteer company of firemen. Being at present an exclusively resi
dence place, there seems to be no disposition to encourage manufac
turing industry, and no desire to have one settle there. There is 
one public school in the village, and one church belonging to the 
Presbyterian denomination. There is a plant and seed growing in
dustry in the village, owned by B. D. Shedaker & Son. There are 
no non-English speaking immigrants in the place. 

For further information address the Postmaster, Edgewater 
Park, N. J. 

Edinburg (G S), Mercer County. 

(West Windsor Township.) 

Nearest station, Windsor, on the Camden & Amboy Division of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant two and one-half miles. Popula- · 
tion, 175. Banking town, Hightstown. Mail by R. F. D.; telephone, 
but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

This village is the center of a farming community in which there 
is no other industry of any kind. The soil is good, and the principal 
crops are corn, hay and a full line of garden produce. No farms are 
reported for sale. There is one public school, but no church in the 
place. 

For further information address J. R. Clayton. 

Edison (G 2), Suaaex County. 

(Sparta Township.) 

On the Hopatcong and Edison Branch of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, station in the village. Population, 170. Banking town, 
Newton. No post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express serv
ice, American Company. 

The village of Edison had grown from a large industrial plant
New Jersey & Pennsylvania Concentrating Works once operated there. 
The works have been closed for some vears, and the population, once 
upwards of 700, is very much diminished at the present time, but 
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the natural advantages of the place, its healthful location in the high
lands of Sussex county, and fine natural scenery, warrant the belief 
that it has a more or less prosperous future, either ·as a location for 
manufactories or for summer homes. Railroad service is fairly good, 
taxes are low, and land for factory purposes can be had for almost 
any price offered. 

E11 Harbor City (G 8), Atlantic County. 

On the Pennsylvania, and the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, 
stations of both lines in the town. Population 3,500. One bank, Egg 
Harbor Commercial. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams and American Companies. Value of taxable 
property, $1,112,333. 

Egg Harbor City is situated near Mullica River, Little Egg Harbor 
and Little Egg Harbor Bay. The railroad service is exceptionally 
good, and there are many other advantages that should commend the 
place to persons seeking a location for manufacturing industry; the 
best evidence of this is that many prosperous industries are now in 
operation there. The community is enterprising and progressive, and 
the population, supplemented if necessary by that of other nearby 
towns, is quite large enough for all possible demands for labor. The 
water supply, which is carried in mains to all parts of the town, is 
first-class in quality, and abundant in quantity. For fire protection 
there are many street hydrants, and a volunteer department consisting 
of two hose, and one hook and ladder company. In addition to the 
local bank, there are two building and loan associations, with assets 
amounting to $4(JO,OOO. Three weekly newspapers are published in the 
town; the educational facilities consist of one public school of eleven 
grades, including high school, and one parochial school. There are six 
churches representing the following denominations: Catholic, Congre
gational, Baptist, German Reformed, Lutheran and Moravian. The 
fraternal orders are represented by organizations of Masons, Odd 
Fellows, Red Men, Foresters, Knights of the Golden Eagle, United 
Workmen, Grand Army of the Republic \nd Sons of Veterans. The 
Egg ,Harbor City Board of Trade, an organization composed of leading 
business men and citizens, exercises an intelligent oversight of all mat· 
ters affecting local interests. Frederick Lott is president of this or
ganization. 

Tbe policy pursued by public officials and residents has ever been 
governed by a desire to build up and increase the number of labor 
industries in the town. Factory sites are given free of cost, and the 
Board of Trade extends every other possible form of aid, including 
financial, to assist in the establishment of reliable industries. Approxi
mately 100 men and 150 women can be secured as operatives. Local 
conditions are said to be most favorable for a knitting mill, shirt 
factory or iron works. There are several vacant factory buildings 
available. 
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One of the most interesting of the old established industries of 
the town is the production of wine, which is carried on here quite 
extensively. The goods produced are excellent in quality, and stand 
in the front rank of native wines. In some of the many large storage 
«liars, hundreds of thousands of gallons are put away to acquire the 
ntC"llowing imparted by age. 

The soil of the country in the vicinity of Egg Harbor is good, 
and garden produce, corn, potatoes and berries are raised in large 
('rops. No farms or farming lands are reported for sale. The non
English speaking immigrant population of the place consists of SO 
Italians. 

The industries now here are: 
Theo. F. Baulig, underwear; employs 135 persons. 
Bleichner Bros., clothing; employ 6 persons. 
Bloch Go-Cart Co., go-carts; emolov 74 persons. 
Charles Blattner, clothing; employs 55 persons. 
Bozarth Lumber Co., lumber, millwork; employ 15 persons. 
Bleichner Bros., clothing; employ 20 persons. 
H. T. Dewey & Sons Co., wines; employ 10 oersons. 
Egg Harbor Wagon Works; emolov 8 persons. 
Liberty Cut Glass Works, cut glass; employ 200 persons. 
Harry May & Co., canners; employ 23 persons. 
Jacob Oberst, clothing; employs 13 persons. 
L. N. Renault & Sons, wines; employ 20 persons. 
Harry R Rupp, brick; employs 5 persons. 
Jacob Seelig, clothing; employs 12 persons. 
Sorg Bros., men's coats; employ 12 persons. 
Winterbottom, Carter & Co., bone cutters; employ 85 persons. 
B. Wennemer, clothing; employs 12 persons. 

Elberon, Monmouth County. 

(See Long Branch.) 

Eldora, Cape May Coanty. 

(Dennis Township.) 

Nearest station, Belleplain, on the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, also Dennisville, on the Atlantic City Railroad, distant five miles, 
respectively. Population, 250. Banking town, Tuckahoe, Millville, or 
Cape May Court House. Money order post office, telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $30,000. 

Eldora is two miles from landing on West Creek, and one mile 
from Delaware Bay. The water supply is obtained from artesian and 
spring wells. There is no form of organized fire protection. Two 
public schools of the grammar grade are in the village, and also one 
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church of the Methodist Episcopal denomination. The soil of this 
district is rated fair, and a wide variety of garden truck and ordinary 
farm products are raised. There is one canning establishment in the 
village owned by C. S. Stevens & Son, in which about 45 men and 
women arc employed. The vegetable and fruit canning business could 
be greatly enlarged, as very superior grades of tomatoes and other 
produce used for canning are raised here, and the crops could be 
largely increased to meet new demands. The villagers _would welcome 
a new plant of this or any other kind, and would help it along in 
every possible way. Land for industrial purposes will be sold at very 
low figures. There is a water power of about 25 horsepower capacity near 
the village. 

One farm is reported for sale, the area of which is 80 acres, and 
which has buildings in good condition. FuJJ particulars regarding 
this property may be obtained bv addressing Mrs. Samuel S. Bishop, 
Eldora, N. J. 

A pickling plant, formerly operated by the Philadelphia Pickling 
Co., is for sale or rent. The building is 30x200 feet, partly frame and 
partly brick. A water power of 25 horsepower capacity goes with the plant. 
Particulars regarding this property will be furnished on request by the 
Philadelphia Pickling Co., 262-264 S. Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

For further particulars address Walton Grace or J. R. Chambers, 
Eldora, N. J. 

Elizabeth. CH 4), Union County. 

On the Pennsylvania, Central of New Jersey, Philadelphia & Re~d
ing, Baltimore & Ohio, and Lehigh Valley Railroads, ten .stations of 
these lines in the city. Population, 1916 (estimated), 86,690. Five 
banks, Union County Trust Co., Union County Savings Bank, National 
State Bank, Elizabcthport Banking Co. and Elizabeth Trust Co. Do
mestic and international money order post office, with many sub
stations located at convenient points; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams, American and Wells-Fargo Companies; besides 
these there are many local carriers whose routes extend to and from 
New York, Newark, Jersey City, and other nearby cities and towns. 
A freight steamboat line makes two daily trips to New York, and a 
ferry line connects Elizabethport with Staten Island. Value of ta.uble 
property (1917), $77,513,952. 

Few, if any, cities of its class in the entire country offer attrac
tions and advantages as a residential or industrial center equal to 
those to be found in Elizabeth. The city covers an area of nearly ten 
11quare miles and has three miles frontage on Staten Island Sound and 
Newark Bay. The channel through Arthur Kill has recently been 
dredged to a depth of 25 feet at low tide. All these waters connect 
with New York Bay and the rivers surrounding New York City. The 
transportation facilities of Elizabeth, both by rail and water, arc un
surpassed, and their superior character fully justifies the designation 
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"Rail and Harbor City," adopted by the Elizabeth Board of Trade, as 
conveying in one terse sentence a suggestion of what Elizabeth has 
to' offer in this respect. Freight may be placed on cars in the very 
heart of the city, and conveyed without change to any part of the 
continent reachable by rail, or it can be loaded oo ships at the wharves 
and carried by water to any port in the world. Access to all railroad 
stations, freight houses and wharves is convenient and easy. 

As a residential city, Elizabeth, with its thousands of fine houses 
oo many broad and beautifully shaded streets and avenues, extending 
miles from the business center into the country, is equalled by few in 
the State, and surpassed by none. There are three fine theatres, many 
large public meeting halls, fraternal organizations of all kinds, public 
libraries, societies for the promotion of intellectual culture and social 
intercourse; two daily and two weekly newspapers; many public and 
private schools of high standard, fine department stores, public parks, 
hospitals and churches representing every religious denomination, and, 
in fact, every element entering into the social, industrial and commer
cial life of an intelligent and progressive modern municipality. 

There are fourteen public schools and the Battin High School, 
having a classical and commercial course now in a new $400,000 build
ing; seven parochial schools and two private academies, one for boys 
and the other for girls. The Christian religious denominations have 
forty-five churches and the Hebrews four synagogues. 

Elizabeth has 5 commercial banks ancl 19 building loan societies, 
·the aggregate assets of which are upward of $5,000,000. The number 
of stockholders in the building loan societies runs into thousands, and 
the money which they deposit weekly or monthly is passed out as 
soon as received to pay for homes that are constantly being erected 
to meet the wants of a rapidly growing population. Nowhere else in 
New Jersey has the building loan idea taken deeper root, and nowhere 
are the beneficial results of that great system of co-operative banking 
more clearly manifest. Any family having a regular income, no 
matter how small, may, through membership in one of these societies, 
become the owner of a home proportionate to its means. 

Every Christian denomination is, as before stated, represented in 
the 45 churches of Elizabeth; the Catholic, Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Baptist being the most numerous. In addition to these, there are 
four synagogues to meet the religious wants of a large and increas
ing Jewish element in the city's population. 

Elizabeth has a sewer system which extends to all parts' of the 
municipality, an abundant supply of pure water, gas and electricity 
for power and lighting, unsurpassed transportation facilities by rail 
and water, and trolley tines running in every direction. For fire pro
tection there is a well-organized paid department, equipped with the 
latest and best modern fire-fighting apparatus, which includes motor 
vehicles and a water tower. 

The city has an energetic Board of Trade, which encourages and 
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to a large extent directs public movements for municipal improve
ment. Special attention is given by the Board of Trade to measures 
for increasing the manufacturing interests of the city, and the advan
tages which it offers as a home for industry, and also for residences, 
are widely advertised. Labor for practically any kind of industry can 
be secured in abundance, but local conditions are particularly favor
able to metal-working trades, as the labor supply skilled in such occu
pations is very good. 

Elizabeth has some of the most important industries in the country, 
as shown by the appended list of establishments. One of them, the 
Singer Mfg. Co., makers of the world-famous Singer sewing machines, 
has its home factory here, which is said to be the largest and most 
expensively equipped manufacturing plant in the world. Upwards of 
8,000 workmen, among the best paid in the country, are employed in 
these immense works. This great establishment was moved from New 
York City more than two score years ago, because of its having 
largely outgrown its accommodations there, and Elizabeth was selected 
as its permanent home after careful consideration had been given to 
the advantages offered by many places within a radius of fifty miles 
of the metropolis. 

The distance from New York is only twelve miles; trains to and 
from the city are very numerous, commutation and ordinary passenger 
rates are very reasonable, and the trip is made in about thirty minutes. 

Information of any kind relating to Elizabeth can be secured by 
addressing Vance C. Roberts, secretary, Board of Trade, Eliza· 
beth, N. ]. 

The principal manufacturing establishments now in operation here 
are shown in the following table: 

NAME OF Fum 
C HARACTER OF 

B US I NESS 

"' ~g 
C'<I <II• e t-d 
·x~ ~ 
0 .... 0 

a ~-e°' 
0. 0 

- --- <:ZtiJ 
American Cigar Co ......... ... . . ..... Cigars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -m 
American Enameling Mfg. Corp .. .. . . Enameled bath tubs, etc .... .. .. 210 
American Gasaccumulator Co .. . . .... . Lighthouse apparatus . . . . . . . . . 50 
American Gas Furnace Co . .. .. . ... .. . Gas blast furnaces, etc ........ 98 
American Machine & Tool Co .. . . .. . Tools and dies .. . ........ . . . .. 7 
American Marine Equipment Corp .. Paracoil feed water heaters, 

evaporators, etc .. . ....... . . ~ 
American Metal Treatment Co . . . ... .. Case hardening and tempering 6 
American Spray Co . ..... . .. . .. . .... . Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
American Stamping Co. . . . .. ... .. ... Metal toys and novelties . . . . . . ~ 
American Swiss File & Tool Co . .... . Tools and files. ...... . ..... . .. 100 
Arny, Charles ......... .. ........ . .... Structural iron work .. . .. .. .. . 25 
Barrett Co., The . ... . ..... ... .. . . .. .. Dry felt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 
Bay way Chemical Co .. . . ........ .... . Coal tar products. . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Boehm, W. J .. ......... . .... . .... ... Doors, sash and blinds........ 24 
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NAM·E OF FIRM. 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 

Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corp., Ltd .. . . Shipbuilding ................. . 
Bonner & Barnewall, inc . .. . . ... ..... Leather and textile belting ... . 
Bon-Ton Hat Co .................... Ladies' hats .... . .......... . . 
Booth Chemical Co .... ..... .... ... .. Chemicals .................. . . 
Borne, Scrymser Co . .... ..... . ..... .. Petroleum products . ......... . 
Bowker Fertilizer Co .... . .... . .. . ... . Fertilizers ........... . ..... . . 
Bowker Chemical Co .. .... .. ..... ... Chemicals . . .. ........... . .. . . 
Brausdorf Mueller Co .......... . ... .. Artisans' tools .............. . 
Breidt, Peter (City Brewing Co.) .... Lager beer .. . .......... .. .. . . 
Broadway Tool & Machine Co ........ Special tools and machinery .. . 
Bronze Powder Works Co ............ Bronze powder, gold and alumi-

num paints ..... . ... ...... . 
Brown, A. & F., Co . ....... ..... .. . .. Power transmitting machinery . 
Campbell Art Co ..................... Calendars, pictures, etc .... . .. . 
Castles, M. E ........................ Men's shirts and blouses .... . . 
Christie, Robert S .... . . . ........ . .... Castings-iron and brass . ... . . 
Connelly Iron Sponge & Governor Co. Iron sponge ................. . 
Cook, Henry, Print Shop ............. Printing and bookbinding . . ... . 
D. & D. Machine & Tool Co., Inc . .... Dies and tools .. .. . ..... ..... . 
Davis, Thos. W., & Co ...... .. . . .... .. Electrical box connectors ..... . 
Diehl Mfg. Co ..... .. . ... .. ...... ... Electrical motors, fans, etc .. . . 
Dual Leather Corp ....... .. . . .. . .. . .. Leather ......... .. ..... . .... . 
Duesenberg Motors Corp . . . ......... Aviation, automobile and ma 

rine gasoline motors ....... . . 
Du Pont Fabrikoid Co ............... Artificial leather ... ........ . . . 
Eastern Macaroni Corp ... . .. ..... ... Macaroni ................... . 
Eisner, Sigmund, Co . ... . ......... . .. Khaki breeches . .... .. . .. ... . 
Elizabeth Baking Co .......... .. . . ... . Pretzels .................... . 
Elizabeth Cornice Works, Inc . ........ Cornices and skylights . ... ... . 
Elizabeth Jewelry Finding Co ........ . Jewelry findings . . . ... . ..... . . 
Elizabeth Paper Box Co ............. Paper boxes .......... ... ... . 
Elizabeth Sash, Door & Supply Co .... Builders' supplies ............ . 
Fischer & Dackermann ............... Auto bodies, wagons ......... . 
Fulton Specialty Co .............. ... Printing sets ... ....... .. ... . . 
Galena Signal Oil Co ........... .. ... Lubricating and signal oils .. .. . 
Geller, A., & Son .... . ............... Knickerbocker pants ....... . . . 
Geller Bros. . .. .. ..... .. ..... . . . .... Knickerbocker pants ...... .. . 
General Carbonic Co ....... . ..... .. .. Carbonic acid gas ....... . .... . 
Gilchri~.t1 Robt., & Co ................ Manganese talc ..... . ...... . . 
Heal, vvm. S ....... .. ...... . . . .... .. Burnt wood novelties .. .. .... . 
Hebendahl, John P ............ .. .... Electrical devices .. .......... . 
Heidritter Lumber Co .............. . Wood trim, sash, doors ..... .. . 
Herrmann, Morris, & Co ...... .. ... .. Dry colors ... ....... ..... . .. . 
Hickey & Schneider ....... . ........ . Electrical switches, etc ........ . 
Hitchings & Co .. ..... .... . .. . .... . . . Greenhouse and heating appara-

tus .............. · · · · · · · · · · 
Howson, John, & Son ............. , .. Stairs .......... .. .......... . 
Hugh es, Peter L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boiler and sheet metal work .. . 
Jenkins Rubber Co ............... .. .. Steam packing .. ... . ........ . 
Kalbfleisch Corporation .... ..... .. . .. Chemicals .................. . . 

650 
60 
35 
20 
60 
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NAME OF FIRM. 
CHARACTl'I< C)~ 

BUSINESS. 

"' ... g -"' ~ b . 
. §ll< 1l 

c:>.O 

~c; s 
~ .-ec:i. 

1<ZW 
Kalish, Samuel ..... . ... . ........... Children's rompers . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Klinger & Co ....... .. .. . . . ........ .. Boys' wash suits and hirts .... 70 
Kluin, E., & Sons .................••• Castings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
L & R. Organic Product o .. ...... Chemicals .. . .. .. .. . ....... .. . 
Laggren Bros. Co .. . ......... .. ..... Awnings ... ... ... .. . ... . .... . 
Lamy, A., & Son ... . ......... .. ... . . Pattern -wood .. .. . . . ....... . 
Levy, Nat., & Co . . .... . .. . .........• Ladies' undergarments .. .. . .. . 
Linden Tanning Co .... . .. . .......... Leather . . .. . .. . ....... .... .. . 
Lufbcry, Geo. F., Jr ... . ....... . ..... . Rubber substitute ....... . .. . . . 
Metals Plaiting Co ... .. .. . .. . . . ..... Copper plaiting on steel. . .. ... . 
Moore Bros. Co ........... . ......... Machinery and castings ... ... . . 
National Metal Coating & Li tho. Co .. Decorating sheet metals ...... . 
National Rosin Oil & Size Co ... ! ...• Rosin products . . . . . . . . ...... . 
National Tin Co ..... . . .. ............ Detinning processes ......... . . 
Nelson Co., The ...... . .... . ... . ... . . Store and post office equipment 
N. J. Dry Dock & Trans. Co... . ... . . hipbuilding and repairing .... . 
New Process Pipe & Tube Bending Co, Pipe and tube bending ........ . 
New York Lubricating Oil Co ..... ... Lubricating oils and greases .. . . 
North, Joseph W., & Son ....... . .. . . Ladies' and children's under-

wear .... .. .. .. ...... .. .... . 
Parson Mfg. Co .. . .. . ............... Boiler equipment . . ...... .. ... , 
Penn. & Delaware Oil Co ...... . .. . .. Petroleum products .......... . 
Perfenol Products Co., Inc ... .... .. . Synthetic flower oils and per-

fume bases .... ... . ........ . 
Ricke, Fredk., Co ..... . .... . . .. ... . . . Boys' shirts and blouses .... . . . 
Rising Sun Brewing Co ........ . .... . Lager beer .. . . . .. .. .. .. ..... . 
Rosenbaum, Henry, & Co .. . . . .. .. ... Men's shirts ... .. ... .... . . .. . 
Rotary Meter Co .......... .. .... . ... Gas meters .. . . ... . ... ... ... . 
Roxylitc Co ........... . . .. . .. ....... Travelling bags, b r o 11 z i n g 

liquors, etc .. . .. .. ... ... . ... . 
S. & K. Knee Pants Co ... .... ... . .. . Knee pants ... .. . .. . ... .... . . 
Shipman, Geo. A., Co .. . .. ... .. ... ... Stair work . . . . . . .. . .... . .... . 
Singer Mfg. Co ......... .. ... . .. ..... Sewing machines ............ . 
Smidth-Lewis Foundry, Inc .... .... . .. Cron castings . . . ... ..... . . . . . . 
Smidth, F. L., & Co . ..... ... . . . . ... .. Cement working machinery ... . 
Special Machine & Tool Co . . . ..... . .. Artisans' tools . . .. . . . ....... . 
Standard Sanitary Pottery Co . . . .. . . Sanitary earthenware . . . ..... . 
Stubner Chemical Works, Inc . ... ··· · Chemicals ... . . . ..... · · .. · · · · ·1 
Superior Novelty Mfg. Co ........ . .. Fibre and celluloid novelties 

and buckles .. .. .. ... ...... . 
Swan, Alden S., & Co ... . .... .... .... Fish oil and greases . .. . . .. . .. . 
Swan-Finch Co ....... .. ........ . .... Lubricating oils and greases . . . 
Thomas & Betts Co ....... . .. . ... .. . Electrical conduit fittin gs ..... . 
Thornton Co ........... . .. . .... .. . .. Doors. sash and blinds ....... . . 
Tisch Machine Tool & Die Works .... Machinery and tools .......... . 
Tractor Truck Co ........... . ...... .. Gasoline driven caterpillar . . . . . 
Trio Mfg. Co ............... .. .. .. . .. Flavoring extract . . .. . . . . .... . 
United States Leather Co .. . ... ..... . Leather ... .... . . ... ..... . .. . . 
\Vaclark Wire Co ... .. ...... .. . ... . . Copper and brass wire and 

sheets .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . 
Walsh, Jas. ]., & Bro . . . . . . ... .. ..... Calculating machines ........ . . 
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Ellisburc, Camden County. 

(Delaware Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station two miles from 
the village. Population, 100. Banking town, Haddonfield. Mail by 
R. F. D. Telephone connections, but no telegraph. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

The village has its water supply from the works that serve Had
donfield, and fire protection is furnished by a couple of street hydrants 
and a sufficient quantity of hose. There are five graded public schools 
in the township, and within the village limits there is one church, 
Baptist. Manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed, but 
the prospects in that respect are rather handicapped by the distance 
from the railroad. Land in the vicinity sens for from $50 to $100 per 
acre. Most of the land has good soil, and large quantities of berries 
and other fruits. with garden truck and hav, are grown. There are 
very few foreign immigrants in the »lace except during the berry
picking season. 

For further particulars address the Township Committee. 

Ellisdale (G 6), Monmouth County. 

(Upper Freehold Township.) 

Nearest station, Davis, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant three 
miles. Population, 200. Banking town, Allentown. Mail by R. F. D. 
from post office at Cream Ridge. Telephone, but no telegraph. Ex
press service, Adams Company. 

An agricultural community with only the ordinary village indus
tries. Not much to offer in the way of inducements, but a factory in
dustry of any kind would be welcomed and a fair supply of labor 
guaranteed. The village has two public schools and one church of the 
Methodist denomination. The soil is good, and the crops include gar
den truck and the usual farm products. Dairy farming is carried on 
quite extensively. 

Elm (F 8), Camden County. 

(Winslow Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey; station in the village. 
Four passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 400. Banking 
town, Hammonton, distant four miles. A post office, telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, American Company. 

No manufacturing industry of any kind, and no general public 
interest in the subjeet. The place enjoys good railroad service, and 
the soil of the outlying farm lands is good. There is much fruit raised 
here. There is a public welfare organization, the secretary of which 
is F. E. Priestley, Box 35, P. 0. 
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The village has two public schools and one Protestant Church. 
There are a number of Italian immigrants in the place. For further 
particulars address D. Chapman, Box 45 , or John Chambers, Box 25, 
Elm P. 0., N. J. 

Elmer (E 8), Salem County. 

{Borough.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in center of the 
town. Sixteen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,200. 
One bank, First National. A money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $687,119. 

Elmer has excellent railroad service with moderate passenger and 
freight rates. The water supply is carried in mains to all parts of 
the town. Fire protection is provided by two volunteer companies, 
equipped with modern apparatus. There is one building and loan 
society and one weekly newspaper. The educational facilities con
sist of two public schools with a high schooi course. There are four 
churches, Catholic, Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian. The fra
ternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Red Men, Grangers, 
Odd Fellows, American Mechanics and Patriotic Order Sons of 
America. There is a public library and many other agencies for the 
promotion of social intercourse and mental culture. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
the townspeople take a deep interest in everything that promises to 
favor its growth. Land for factory purposes will be sold at reason
able prices, and any kind of manufacturing industry welcomed. Labor 
of any kind can be readily secured; the number now available for 
employment is 300 men and 150 women. There are several idle fac
tory buildings ready for occupancy, particulars regarding which can 
be obtained by addressing P . S. Foster, secretary, the Elmer Cham
ber of Commerce. A water power exists in the vicinity, the capacity 
of which is not stated. 

Land in the vicinity of Elmer is all under cultivation; the soil is 
good, and fine crops of all kinds of garden truck, grains and potatoes 
are raised. This is one of the greatest potato-growing districts in the 
State and one of the largest markets for their sale. There are several 
1arge dairies in the neighborhood. No farms are for sale, and no 
non-English speaking immigrants reside in the place. , 

For further particulars address the secretary of the Elmer Cham-
ber of Commerce, Elmer, N. J. 

The industries in operation are: 
Charlesworth, G. A., millwright; employs 5 persons. 
Garden · State Canning Co., canning vegetables ; employ 120 

persons. 
Greenwood, R. K., spindles ; employs 5 persons. 

12 
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Kelley Creamery Co., butter and cream; em1)loy 3 1>ersons. 
Lipman Mfg. Co., ladies' dresses ; employ 7 persons. 
Vandegrift, E. T., spindles; em1)1ovs 10 persons. 

Elton, Monmouth County. 

(Freehold Township.) 

Nearest station, Freehold, on the Central Railroad of New Jer
•ey, and the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant five miles. Population, 175. 
Banking town, Freehold. Mail by R F. D. Tele1>hone connections, 
but no telegraph. Expres11 service, Adams and American Companies. 

The village has a good w~ter supply, and for fire 1)rotection there 
are two pumps and a fire hydrant. No manufacturing industry of 
any kind in the place, and, owing to the distance from the railroads, 
prospects are not good for such ventures. The village is part of a 
farming country, the soil of which is good. No farms are reported 
for sale. 

Elwood (F 8), Atlantic County. 

(Mullica Township.) 

On the Atlantic City and the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, 
stations of both tines in the village. Sixteen passenger trains in both 
directions daily. Population, 275. Banking town, Egg Harbor City 
or Hammonton, distant respectively five and six miles. Money order 
post office, telegra1>h and telephone. Express service·, American and 
Adams Companies. 

Elwood is situated on the most elevated part of Atlantic County. 
The location is free from malaria and is healthful in every respect. 
The railroad service, passenger and freight, is very good, and with 
its natural advantages there is much about the place that should com
mend it to favorable notice as a location for homes or for tight in
dustries. A correspondent, who is secretary of the Civic League of 
Elwood, writes regarding the place as follows: "There is plenty of 
land to be had here, from bush to cultivated farm land. The class of 
people we need are those who are willing to work. It has been dem
onstrated that new land properly cleared and worked will produce 
good, paying crops." 

The sentiment of the village is favorable to industrial enterprise, 
and factory sites with easy access to the railroads are offered free of 
cost, provided the industry is moderately large and offers a reasonable 
prospect of being permanent. 1£ desired, local subscri1>tions to the 
ca1)ital of an ap1)roved industry can be secured. The industries sug
gested as best suited to local conditions are : a box factory, shoe fac
tory, clothing factory or vegetable and fruit cannery. About 25 men 
and 20 women can be secured as operatives. There is a three story 
factory building, with two acres of ground, situated between the two 
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railroads, with spurs running to each. This property can be bought 
very reasonable. For further particulars address Louis . O'Donnell, 
Hammonton, N. J. 

The village has one public school and two churches, Methodist 
Episcopal and Presbyterian. A Board of Trade, of which A. G. 
Walker is secretary, looks after all matters pertaining to the com
munity's welfare. 

The water supply, which is of excellent quality, is derived from 
driven and dug wells, and for fire protection there is a volunteer com
pany, provided with chemical engines and other apparatus. 

The soil is good, and garden vegetables, white and sweet pota
toes and fruit are among the principal crops. Several farms, ranging 
in area from five to thirty acres, are for sale. There is also a consid
erable acreage of uncultivated lands offered at reasonable prices. For 
full particulars relative to these properties address A. G. Walker, sec
retarv, the Board of Trade. Elwood, N. J., 

Emerson (C 2), Bercen County. 

(Borough of Emerson.) 

On the New Jersey & New York Branch of the Erie Railroad, 
station in the town. Seventeen passenger trains to and eighteen from 
New York daily. Population, 1,200. Banking town, Westwood, dis
tant one mile. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Co. Value of taxable property, $897,321. 

Emerson is situated on the Hackensack River, about three miles 
above navigation. Its water, which is carried in mains to all parts of 
the town, is supplied by the Hackensack Water Co. For fire protec
tion there is a volunteer department, many street hydrants and other 
apparatus. The town has one public school of the eighth grade and 
three churches, Catholic, German Lutheran and Union. 

This is in many respects a very desirable place for manufacturing 
industry; public sentiment is favorable, as the townspeople fully recog
nize the importance of manufactures as a stimulus to community 
growth. They are, therefore, very desirous of securing an industry 
of the right kind as a nucleus for future expansion. About 50 young 
men and SO young women could be secured as operatives in a new 
industry. An industry starting here will be treated liberally and en
couraged in every reasonable way. Land for factory building bor
dering on the railroad can be purchased at very low prices. The 
soil of the surrounding country is good, and the crops are the usual 
>'arieties. No farms or farm lands are reported for sale. The non
English speaking immigrants residing in or about the town are re
ported to be 300 Italians, 500 Germans, and S families of Syrians. 

Thcr~ is a manufactory of chenille for trimming here owned by 
R Rizzuti, in which five men are employed. 

For further particulars address the Postmaster, Emerson, N. J. 
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Enclewood (J 3), Bercen County. 

On the Northern Branch of the Erie Railroad and the West Shore 
Railroad, three stations in the city. Population, 12,000. Two banks, 
Palisades Trust Co. and Citizens National Bank, of Englewood. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $15,566,160. 

Englewood is one mile west of the Hudson River and three miles 
cast of the Hackensack River. It is distinctively a c;jty of homes and 
has very little industrial activity of any kind. As a residence locality 
it is equalled in attractiveness bv few and surpassed by no place of 
its size in the State. It has a sewer · system, an ample supply of 
pure water distributed in mains, paved streets lined with shade trees, 
fine resid-ences, schools, churches, and trolley connections with all 
neighboring towns and cities. These are only a few of the many 
social and communal advantages enjoyed by the residents of this fav
ored place. 

No effort has been made at any time to attract industrial plants 
to Englewood, it being the desire of the people to preserve without 
impairment its character as a quiet, restful and attractive residence 
town. There is one building and loan association, with assets amount
ing to $1,100,000, and one weekly newspaper; five public schools, in
cluding a high s.chool, one parochial and three private schools. The 
churches, nine in number, are divided denominationally as follows: 
three Presbyterian, two Methodist and one each of Catholic, Dutch 
Reformed, Episcopal, and Swedish Baptist. Of fraternal organizations 
there are Masons, Elks, Royal Arcanum and American Mechanics. The 
railroad service is very good, and the distance to New York City is 
covered in about thirty minutes. Fire protection of a verv efficient 
kind is furnished bv an ample supply of street hydrants and a partly 
paid and partly volunteer department, equipped with the best modern 
apparatus. There is a Board of Trade, of which J. J. Johnson is sec
retary. The non-English speaking immigrant population co.,ists 
of about 200 Italians, 50 Germans and 25 Russians. 

The industries now in operation here are: 
Barret, Palmer & Heal Dyeing Co,, dyeing and finishing; employ 

100 persons. 
New Jersey Paper Tube Co., paper tubes; employ 25 persons. 
Lawrence Mills, Inc., embroidered quilts ; employ 8 persons. 
For further particulars address Thomas C. Birtwhistle, Postmas

ter, Englewood, N. J. 
Enclish Creek (G 9), Atlantic County. 

(Egg Harbor Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Linwood, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant six miles. Population, 300: Bahking town, Atlantic 
City. A post office, telephone and telegraph connections. Express 
service, Adams Company. 
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This village is situated on Egg Harbor Creek, a tributary of Great 
Egg Harbor. The climate is healthful, being practically the same as 
that enjoyed by all coast resorts in the southern part of the State. 
The villagers would welcome a manufacturing plant of any legitimate 
kind, and land for factory sites may be purchased on the applicant's 
own terms. The labor supply is good in quality and number. The 
village supports two public schools and two churches, Methodist Epis
copal and Methodist Protestant. The district is largely an agricul
tural one; the soil is good and the usual crops of produce and garden 
truck are raised plentifully. The only industry in the place is a steam 
saw mill. 

En1lishtown (H 5), Monmouth County. 

(Manalapan Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the town. Twenty pas
senger trains in and out daily. Population, 625. One bank, First 
National. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $343,514. 

Englishtown is situated in a very healthful and attractive region 
and offers some important advantages to persons seeking locations for 
industrial plants. The railroad service is good, and access to all the 
populous centers of that part of the State is easy and inexpensive. 
There arc no sewers, but the natural drainage is satisfactory. Fire pro
tection is provided by a volunteer company with a steam engine and 
an abundant supply of hose. Water for fire purposes is drawn from 
a creek, which almost surrounds the town. There is one public schoot · 
of the eighth grade in the place and two churches, Methodist an~ 
Presbyterian. Of fraternal organizations there are Knights of Pythias, 
Knights of Maccabees, Golden Eagles, American Mechanics and P . 0 . 
Sons of America. 

Public sentiment is warmly favorable to manufacturing industry, 
and factories of any kind would be welcomed. The number of workers 
available for employment is 100 men and 150 women. These workers 
will be drawn from the town population and that of the surrounding 
country. 

Land for factory purposes will be given free of cost, and if re
quired local financial aid could be obtained for a reliable industry. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and practically all the 
land is under cultivation. Garden truck, potatoes, corn and oats are 
the principal products. There are no non-English speaking immigrants 
in the place. The industries here now are : · 

L. V. Dey, women's garments; employs 15 persons. 
Theodore Hann, baskets; employs 20 persons. 
N. W. Vanderveer, ladies' nightgowns; employs 14 persons. 
For further particulars address Dr. A. T . Applegate, mayor, or 

William L. Conover, Englishtown, N . .T. 
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Erial, Camden County. 

(Gloucester Township.) 

Nearest station, Clementon, on the Philadelphia & Reading Rail
way. Population, 200. Banking town, Blackwood or Camden. Mail by 
R. F. D. Telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American 
Company. 

Water supply derived from wells; no organized fire protection. 
The village has one public school of the eighth grade and one church 
of the Methodist denomination. Factory industries of any kind would 
be welcomed, and probably land for building purposes would be given 
free of cost. A labor supply of about 100 men and SO women from 
the village population and that of the surrounding country may be 
secured. There is .a water power of large capacity in the neighbor
hood awaiting development. Gas for illuminating purposes has been 
introduced. 

The soil in the vicinity is fair, and the crops consist of corn, 
beans, potatoes, grains, peas, etc. Some farms and farm lands in the 
neighborhood of the village are reported for sale. The non-English 
speaking immigrants about the place are 10 Italians, 10 Polacks, and 
3 Russians. 

For further particulars, address Colon Norcross or Joseph R. 
Powell, assessor, Erial, N. ]. 

Erma, Cape May County. 

(Lower Township.) 

Railroad name, "Bennett," on the Atlantic City and the West Jer
sey & Seashore Railroads; stations of both lines in center of the town. 
Twelve passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 375. Banking 
town, Cape May City, distant four miles. A money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and American Com-
~~ . 

The village water supply is drawn from artesian wells and there 
is no organized fire protection. There are two public schools and two 
churches-Methodist and Presbyterian. Factory industries of any kind 
would be welcomed and very favorable prices quoted on land to be 
used for such purposes. The number of residents available for em
ployment is reported at 75 men and ~ women. A large part of the 
land for factory sites is situated on the line of either of the railroads, 
which will insure the best transportation facilities. 

Conditions are particularly favorable for a vegetable cannery, as an 
ample supply of the requisite produce can be obtained from the neigh
boring farms. The town is situated on the State Waterway line, near 
Jarvis Sound and Delaware Bay, and many of the residents find profit
able employment in taking fish, oysters and clams from these waters. 
The soil in the vicinity is good, and practically everything in the line 
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of garden truck and ordinary farm produce is raised. There are no 
non-English speaking immigrants in the place. 

For further particulars, addres$ the Postmaster, Erma, N. ). 

Erskine (I 2), Paaaaic County. 
(Pompton Township.) 

On the Erie Railroad, station in the village. Population, 150. 
Banking town, Paterson. Mail by R. F. D. from Midvale post office. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

This village is in a fine, healthful location, has good and reliable 
railroad service and is in every respect a very desirable place for resi
dential or industrial purposes. Land for factory buildings will be 
given free of cost; about fifty men are available for emplovment, and 
there are facilities for the development of a water power, the capacity 
of which is not reported.· There is one public school and one church 
in the village. The surrounding country has good soil, and large crops 
of wheat, rye, oats, buckwheat and potatoes are grown. Much of the 
country i$ very fine grass land. There is some farm land for sale. No 
non-English speaking immigrants are reported as residing in the place. 

For further particulars address E. ). Brown or David ). Fredericks, 
Erskine, N. J. 

Estelleville (F 9), Atlantic County. 
(Weymouth Township.) 

Nearest station, Risley, on the Atlantic City Railroad and Mays 
Landing, on the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, distant four miles. 
Eight passenger trains daily. Population, 500. Banking town, Mays 
Landing. Telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams and 
American Companies. 

Estelleville is distant one-quarter of a mile from Steelman's Creek, 
from which a water power of thirty horsepower capacity can be developed. 
There is one public school and one church of the Methodist denomina
tion. The water supply is obtained from driven wells. 

The locating of the Bethlehem Loading Company's plant at Mays 
Landing, five miles distant, has proved a boom for Estelleville. This 
company's holdings extend to within one and a half miles of Estelle
ville along the Great Egg Harbor River. Hundreds of the three thou
sand or more employees of the plant are being housed in newlv •built 
homes in Estelleville, and land has rapidly increased in value. 

Public sentiment is extremely favorable to industrial growth, and 
factories of any kind would be welcomed. Local preference is ex
pressed for a vegetable cannery, which would benefit the farmers and 
also furnish employment for labor. Persons interested in securing land 
for factory building purposes can obtain information regarding the 
.:onditions under which land can be bought by addressing Anderson 
Bourgeois, Estelleville, N. ). 
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The soil of the surrounding country is good and particularly 
adapted to raising a fine quality of garden vegetables, besides white 
and sweet potatoes and onions. Some parcels of uncultivated land that 
are, with proper cultivation, capable of crop bearing, are for sale. Per
sons interested in such property should address Anderson Bourgeois. 

There are no non-English speaking immigrants in the place, and 
the only industries now there are of the usual small village kind, prin
cipal among them is a wagon-building shop owned by Joseph B. Mat
tison. 

For further particulars address H. V. Rogers or Anderson Bour
geois, Estellevitte, N. J . 

Etra (H 6), Mercer County. 

(East Windsor Township.) 

Nearest station, Hightstown, on the Pennsylvania and the Pem
berton & Hightstown Railroad, distant two miles. Ten passenger 
trains in both directions daily. Population, 100. Banking town, Hights
town. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
:service, Adams Company. Total value of taxable property, $833,500. 

There are no schools in the vittage, but children are carried in 
stages to the schools of Hightstown; the villagers go to the same 
place to attend church. The water supply is derived from wells, and 
there is no organized form of fire protection. A farming community, 
in which no interest is taken in manufacturing industry. A water 
power of 45 horsepower capacity turbine wheel is now running a grist mill 
here. This power can be greatly increased. 

Almost every variety of farm and garden products are raised on 
the farms. There are no farms or farm lands for sale. The foreign 
immigrant element in the population is limited to eight Russian He
brews. 

For further particulars address S. L. Mount, assessor, Etra, N. ]. 

Everittstown (E 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Alexandria Township.) 

Nearest stations, Frenchtown, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and 
Pittstown, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, distant respectively four 
and.four and one-half miles. Number of passenger trains at French
town1 six in and seven out dailv; at Pittstown, two in and two out 
daily. Population, 80. Banking town, Frenchtown. Mails by R. F. D.; 
telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams and American 
Companies. 

Good roads connect the village with both the above-named rail
road stations. Pittstown is the principal shipping point for the farm 
produce of the district. One public school in the district and one 
church, Methodist. 
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Land for factory building sites will be given free of cost in the 
case of a reliable industry desiring to locate here. At the present time 
there is a creamery here which is not being operated. 

Everittstown is situated on the Nississackaway Creek, which ftows 
into the Delaware River. The country is rolling, hilly, picturesque and 
exceedingly healthful. The soil is fair to good and produces all crops 
adapted to the climate. Residents of the village and its vicinity are 
interested in general farming and dairying; they are industrious, trust
worthy and obliging. Good local and city markets for everything 
grown or raised. The water is excellent; no idle farms, and land can 
be bought at reasonable prices. The district in which the village is 
situated abounds in beautiful drives, rambles and places of interest, 
which all combine to make this a very charming place for summer 
homes. During the past few years quite a number of city people have 
purchased farms in the immediate vicinity. 

Visitors from Philadelphia, Trenton, and from the South and North 
come to the village by the Pennsylvania Railroad, and those from 
New York, the East and the West take the Lehigh Valley road. 

Persons interested in locating a light factory industry or in the 
purchase of land can secure further particulars by addressing N. R. 
Shuster, P. 0. Pittstown, N. J.; or A. Cronce, P. 0. Pittstown, N. J. 

Eveaboro (F 7), Barlincton County. 

(Evesham Township.} 

Nearest railroad station, Marlton, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant one and one-half miles; six passenger trains in and 
out per day. Population, 100. Banking town, Moorestown, distant four 
miles. Mail by R. F. D. from Moorestown and Marltown, telephone, 
but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. · 

Natural drainage to running streams, water supply from wells. Fire 
protection by volunteer company at Marlton. The village has one public 
school of the seventh grade and one interdeno1Uinational church. In 
Marlton, one and one-half miles away, there is one Baptist and one 
Methodist church. 

An exclusively farming community, not interested in any other kind 
of industry. The soil is good, and· the produce consists of practically 
everything in the garden vegetable line, with peaches, apples and pears. 

Land in the vicinity all under cultivation and none for sale. For 
further details address Township Committee of Evesham Township, 
Evesboro, N. J. 

Ewan (D 8), Gloucester County. 

(Harrison Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Richwood, on the Atlantic City Railroad, 
distant two and one-quarter miles. Population, 250. Banking town, 
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Glassboro or Mulica Hill. A money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Land for factory or any other legitimate purpose can be purchased 
here for very low prices. If wanted for industrial purposes specially 
favorable terms will be made. The climate is free from malaria and 
otherwise very healthful. A fairly good labor supply in point of num
ber and of excellent quality can be secured here for a light industry in 
which intelligence and adaptability would count for more than previous 
training. The village has one public school and one Methodist church. 
The soil of the surrounding farm land is good, and the principal prod
ucts are sweet and white potatoes, with garden truck of all kinds. · 

Ewanaville (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Southampton Township.) 

On the Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in the 
village. Population, 50. Banking town, Vincentown or Mt. Holly, dis
tant about three miles. Mail by R. F. D., telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company. 

This small village is situated on Rancocas River, in a very pleasant 
and healthful region. There is one public school in the place, but the 
nearest approach to a church is a "Union Sunday School." 

A small manufacturing industry would be welcomed, and possibly 
local capital might be secured for an approved industry settling there. 
The only material of value found in or about the village is sand for 
either building or filtration purposes. 

The soil of the country hereabouts is rated "fair," and the crops 
consist of the ordinary farm and garden products. Land for sale in 
the vicinity for from $25 to $50 per acre. 

For further particulars address N. R. Ewan, P. 0. Mount 
Holly, N. J. 

Fairfield (A 3), E11e:a: County. 

(Caldwell Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Little Falls, on the Erie Railroad, distant 
three miles. Population, 250. Banking town, Caldwell. Mail by rural 
free delivery from Caldwell. Telegraph and telephone service, via 
Singac and Caldwell. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Fairfield is a farming community, and appears to look for develop
ment principally along these lines. The soil is good, and the farms 
practically all under cultivation. There is one public school in the 
village and one church, Dutch Reformed. Two fine dairies in the 
place employ between them SO persons. There are also a wood turn
ing mill, a blacksmith and wheelwright shop, a cider mill and a manu
factory of fertilizer. 
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Fair Haven. .Monmouth County. 

(Borough of Fair Haven.) 

Nearest station, Red Bank, on the Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
and the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant two and one-half miles. Per
manent population, 1,498. Banking town, Red Bank. A money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Value of taxable property, 
$1,133,050. 

Fair Haven, on the North Shrewsbury or Navesink River, is very 
largely a place of residence and summer homes. It is situated on a 
most charmingly picturesque river, by means of which access is had 
to the ocean, and is a favorite summer resort, particularly for those 
who enjoy the best possible facilities for fishing and boating. During 
the summer months the population averages about 3,000. The town 
has a good water supply delivered to all parts in mains, and for fire 
protection there are numerous high pressure hydral\ts, 2,000 feet of 
hose, a hook and ladder truck, and a powerful chemical engine. 

The steamboats that ply between Red Bank and New York make a 
landing at Fair Haven and all other points on the river, both on the 
out trip and return. There are three public schools of nine grades, and 
three churches, Methodist Protestant, African Methodist and Episcopal. 
Several of the fraternal organizations have lodges here. 

Manufacturing industries would be welcomed and an industry 
settling here could depend on 20 to 40 men and 25 to SO women 
as operatives. Very large concessions will be made in the prices of 
lands wanted for factory purposes, and local capital in aid of an ap
proved industry can probably be secured. · 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair, but very little farm
ing is now being done, much of the land having been bought up by 
wealthy summer residents and turned into private parks. 

There are practically no non-English speaking immigrants in the 
place. The industries now carried on here are : A boat and launch 
works, owned by W. G. Poulson, in which six men are employed; a 
carriage and wagon works, owned by John H. Fielder's Sons, employ
ing 6 men; and a cigar manufactory owned by E. H. Wilbur, employ
ing 3 men. 

For further particulars relating to the place address Frank D. 
Covort, mayor; Charles P. Ross, borough clerk; R. D. Merritt, or F. 
R. Smith, alt of Fair Haven, N. J. 

Fair Lawn (I 3), Bercen County. 

(Saddle River Township.) 

On the Erie Railroad, distance from station one mile. Population, 
700. Banking town, Ridgewood. A money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone connections. Express service, Wells-Fargo Co. Value 
of taxable property (township), $1,965,906. 
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This village has one public school of eight grades, and two 
churches, the denominations of which are not given. 

The water supply is obtained from artesian wells. Land for fac
tory purposes will be sold at specially reduced prices, and the kind of 
industry most desired in the village is a silk dye works or a bleachery. 
The only industry here now is the Wagaraw Silk Dyeing Co., which 
employ 20 persons. 

The trip to or from N"ew York City is made in thirty minutes. The 
country is very picturesque and healthful, and the farmers are quite 
prosperous. A trolley line runs between the town and Suffern. The 
roads are shaded by large trees on both sides and the region abounds 
in beautiful drives. 

The soil is good and the crops consist largely of sweet corn, cab
bage, potatoes, melons, hay, and small fruits. All the land is under 
cultivation, and no farms are reported for sale. For further particulars, 
address Isaac A. Hooper, or Garrett H. Demarest. 

Fairmount (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Tewksbury Township.) 

Nearest station, Lebanon, on the High Bridge Branch of the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey, distant four miles. Population, 150. Bank
ing town, White House Station. Mail by rural free delivery, neither 
telegraph nor telephone. 

This village is situated in an agricultural district. Practically all 
the land is under cultivation. The soil is fair, and the crops include 
corn, wheat, oats, etc. There are particularly fine peach and apple or
chards in the neighborhood. No farms are reported for sale. No 
interest taken in manufacturing industry of any kind. The villagers 
support one public school and two churches, Methodist and Presby
terian. No non-English speaking immigrants live in or about the 
village. 

Fairton (E 9), Cumberland County. 

(Fairfield Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the town. Popu
lation, 800. Banking town, Bridgeton, distant four miles. A money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American 
Company. 

Fairton is situated close to Cohansey River, which is navigable for 
light draught boats from that point to Delaware Bay. The town has 
all really essential conveniences of a modern community of much larger 
size, and the inhabitants are alert to advance .its interests by every 
legitimate means. The location is a particularly desirable one for manu
facturing industry; railroad service is good, tax rates are low and land 
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favorably situated for industrial pUl'poscs, because of its proximity to 
the railroad, can be secured at reasonable prices. It is quite probable 
that a desirable industry employing a large number of people would 
be given a building site free of cosl Liberal concessions in other mat
ters will be given to approved industries settling here, and no diffi
culty will be experienced in securing a good supply of intelligent labor. 
The town has two public schools within its own boundaries, and two 
churches, Methodist and Presbyterian. 

Within the town limits are two idle buildings, a glass house and 
a grist mill, both equipped with water power; these properties are for 
sale. For information relating to the glass house, address the Wood
bury Bottle Works, Woodbury, N. )., and in reference to the grist mill 
address Mrs. Edwin F. Mulford, Cedarville, N. ). 

There are three freight trains in and out the town daily and a 
trolley line connects with Millville, Bridgeton and other centers of 
population within a radius -of several miles. This line runs a car every 
hour and a half. Mails are delivered three times daily. The climate is 
healthful, the location a pleasant one and improved roads run in every 
direction. The water supply is obtained from wells and there is no 
organized fire protection. The soil of the surrounding country is good 
and particularly adapted to market gardening. No non-English speak
ing immigrants live in or about the place. The only industry here at 
present is a vegetable cannery owned by Whitaker & Powell, in which 
150 men and women are employed. 

For further particulars address H. W. Schnitzer or Beach Smith, 
Fairton, N. J. 

Fairview (D 4), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Fairview.) 

On the Northern Railroad of N. ). (Erie System), station one-half 
mile from the town. Population, 5,000. Banking towtt, Guttenberg or 
Union Hill, distant one mile. Money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable 
property, $3,435,948. 

Fairview is situated on Betlman Creek, about one-half mile from 
Hackensack River. Sewerage is disposed of by the Sanitary and Storm 
Sewerage system. The water supply, of good quality, furnished by the 
Hackensack Water Company, is carried through atl streets· in mains. 
For fire protection there are street hydrants and a volunteer department 
of four companies equipped with the best modern apparatus. There are 
three public schools, and a large new one in course of erection; the 
churches, five in number, represent the Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, 
Lutheran and Presbyterian denominations. Of fraternal organizations 
there arc lodges of Foresters, Royal Arcanum and American Mechanics. 
The town has a Board of Trade, of which George Schulz, Jr.1 it sec
retary. 
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Fairview is almost entirely a residence town, and most of its peo
ple are engaged in business in New York. N'otwithstanding that fact, 
public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry and factories 
of any kind not engaged in disagreeable or noxious lines of work would 
be welcomed. In the case of a particularly desirable industry, it may 
be that the building site would be given free of cost, and local sub
scriptions to capital might also be forthcoming. Approximately 300 
men and 100 women residing in the borough could be depended upon 
I'S operatives in new industries. 

rruck farming is indicated as the industry best adapted to local 
conditions; the soil of the surrounding country is very good and the 
crops are almost entirely garden truck. There are several large tracts 
of land for sale, particulars regarding which can be obtained by address
ing Henry Engle or Herman Walker. There are no non-English speak
ing immigrants in the place. 

The industries now in operation are: 
B. T. Babbitt, Inc., soaps and powders; employs 275 persons. 
Bellman Brook Bleachery Co., dyeing and finishing; employ 325 per-

sons. 
International Fireworks Co., display fireworks; employ 35 persons. 
For further particulars address William G. Wingeroth, Hudson 

Heights P. 0., or George Schulz, Jr., secretary Board of Trade, Fair
view, N. J. 

Fanwood (H 4), Union County. 

(Fanwood Borough.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the town. Pop
ulation, 699. Banking town, Plainfield. Money order post office; tele
graph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value of 
taxable property, $667,317. 

Fanwood e~tends along both aides of the railroad with large areas 
of lan!l adjoining the ·tracks. Factory sites on these strips will be 
accommodated with spur connections to the main line, which would 
greatly facilitate and reduce the cost of handling freight. 

As a residence place, Fanwood is among the choicest in the middle 
section of the State, and a considerable number of season residents are 
found there every summer. There is an abundant water supply carried 
in mains to all parts of the town. The streets and roads are kept in 
good condition, and all are lined with fine shade trees. The railroad 
service is excellent, there being upwards of sixty trains a day to and 
from New York and intermediate cities and towns on the east, and 
Plainfield, Somerville, Phillipsburg and Easton and Scranton on the 
west. Trolley lines running cars at short intervals connect with all 
large centers of population in Union, Somerset, Essex and Middlesex 
Counties. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer department of sev
eral companies equippec:I with s"itable apparatus. 
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Fanwood has two building and loan societies, one weekly news
paper, two public schools of the eighth grade, and three churches, Bap
tist, Episcopal and Methodist. 

An organization called the Fanwood Civic Association performs all 
the duties of a Board of Trade. The secretary is W. B. Taber. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing growth and 
an industry of any kind would be welcomed. About 100 men and SO 
women, all residing wiihin easy reach of Fanwood, could be secu.red as 
operatives. Land for factory building purposes will be sold at spe
cially reduced prices. The H. C. Lockwood Company owns nearly 400 
acres of land, and persons interested in factory locations should address 
that firm at Fanwood. An approved industry settling here would re
ceive financial aid in the form of subscriptions to capital, if the same 
should be desired. A water power, the capacity of which is not re
ported, can be developed from a nearby stream. The non-English 
speaking population consists of 100 Italians. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and large crops of 
vegetables and fruits are raised. 

For further particulars, address Charles Sheeland, or the Fanwood 
Supply and Lumber Co., Fanwood, N. J. 

The industries here now are: . 
Bond Varnish Co., varnishes and japans; employ 7 persons. 
Fanwood Lumber and Supply Co., lumber and millwork; employ S 

persons. 
Fanwood Stone Crushing and Quarry Co., crushed trap rock; em

ploy 16 persons. 

Far Hilla, Somerset County. 

(Bernards Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad; station in the 
village. Twenty-eight passenger trains to and from the place daily. 
Population, 400. Banking town, Bernardsville. A money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone station. Express service, Adams Com
pany. 

Far Hills is a residence place exclusively; there are no manufac
tories of any kind in the village or its vicinity and none are desired by 
the townspeople. It is a neat, well-regulated home town, in the up
building of which all its inhabitants take a deep interest. There is a 
satisfactory system in operation for the disposal of sewerage, and the 
water supply is obtained from a reservoir fed by springs. Fire protection 
is provided by one volunteer company with a large a11to steam engine, 
two chemical engines, hook and ladder and other appropriate apparatus. 
The village supports one public school and one church, Roman 
Catholic. 

The soil of the farming country in the vicinity of the town is good, 
and the crops raised include all standard grains, with potatoes and gar-
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den truck. The number of foreign immigrants here is limited to about 
100 Slavs, 15 Hungarians, 10 Italians and 5 Polacks. 

There is an association called the Far Hills Improvement Associ
ation, which performs all the duties of a Board of Trade. 

For further particulars address Louis V. Ludlow or Mark E. Lance, 
Far Hills, N. J. 

• Farmingdale (I 6), Monmouth County • 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey; stations in the borough limits. Twenty-seven passenger trains 
in and out daily. Population, 550. Banking town, Freehold, distant 
eight miles. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone sta
tions. Express service, Adams Company. 

Farmingdale enjoys excellent railroad facilities, being situated on 
the lines of two first-class railroads. There is a practically unlimited 
quantity of land in the vicinity, which can be purchased at very reason
able figures for either farming or factory building purposes. 

The town has one public school of four grades, and three churches, 
Catholic, Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian. The fraternal orders 
are represented by lodges of Knights of the Golden Eagle, Odd Fel
lows, Red Men, American Mechanics, American Woodmen and a 
farmers' grange. Tliere is a Board of Trade, the president of which 
is Mr. J. M. Bearmore. Public sentiment favors manufacturing indus
try and preference is expressed for a shirt factory. A working force of 
25 men and 25 women can be secured. 

The soil of the surrounding farm land is good and the crops are 
such varieties of produce, including small fruits, as grow in that lati
tude. Farms can be purchased at very moderate prices and the nearby 
coast towns afford an excellent market for vegetables and fruits of all 
kinds. There are practically no foreign immigrants residing in or about 
the village. The industries now in operation are: 

Allaire Wood Workers, Inc., wooden toys and novelties; employ 
100 persons. 

A. C. Soper & Co., catsup; employ 15 persons. 

Fellowabip (F 1), Burlington County. 

(Mt. Laurel Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Moorestown, on the Pennsylvania Rail
road, distant two and one-half miles. Population, 100. Banking town, 
Moorestown. Mail by R. F. D. from Moorestown; telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

The water supply is obtained from artesian wells; fire protection by 
volunteer company from Moorestown. One ungraded public school, and 
a union chapel used by all Protestant denominations. A factory estab
lishment of any kind not requiring skilled labor would be welcomed 
and encouraged in every reasonable way. A very material reduction 
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will be made in prices of land wanted for factory building sites, and it 
is probable that local capital could be secured in aid of an industry 
settling here if such assistance should be desired. Facilities for the 
development of a water power are available here. At present the only 
industry is farming and market gardening. The soil is good, practically 
all land is under cultivation, and none of it for sale. For further par
ticulars, address C. H. Witcraft & Sons, Fellowship, N. J. 

Fieldsboro (G 6), Burlington County. 

(Fieldsboro Borough.) 

Railroad name, White Hill, on the Camden & Amboy Division of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in center of the town. Population, 
510. Banking town, Bordentown, distant one mile. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Co. Total 
value of taxable property, $110,357. 

Fieldsboro is situated on Delaware River and has, therefore, the 
advantage of deep water transportation. The climate is healthful and 
the location a pleasant and desirable one for either homes or factories. 
Transportation facilities by rail and water are good. The town has 
one public school of the eighth grade and two churches, Methodist and 
Baptist. 

The townspeople are favorably disposed toward industrial growth 
and a factory of any kind that would employ women and young people 
would be welcomed, and everything in reason would be done to insure 
its success. A good supply of the labor indicated above can be readily 
secured. The products of the neighborhood farm lands are grains of 
all kinds and hay. There is also a large dairying business done here. 
No non-English speaking immigrants. There are no uncultivated lands 
in the vicinity, and no farms are for sale. 

For further particulars, address Samuel Robinson, mayor, or \V. H. 
Errickson. 

The industries now here are : 
American Ammonia Works, ammonia; employ 5 pet'sons. 
Bordentown Forge and Machinery Co., iron and steel forgings; em-

ploy 22 persons. 
Graham, William, Co., brick; employ 24 persons. 
Independent Brick Co., brick; employ 75 persons. 
Whitehill Chain Works, chain; employ 26 persons. 

Finderne (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Bridgewater Township.) 

On the main line of the Central Railroad of New· Jersey, station in 
the village. Populatioot 1,200. Banking town, Somerville. Money order 
post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American 
Company. 

13 
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Finderne is almost exclusively a place of residences. As a pic
turesquely situated and healthful place of homes, free from malaria 
and mosquitoes, there is no mort; desirable location in New Jersey. The 
water supply is obtained from wells ranging in depth from fifty. to one 
hundred feet. There are two district schools, and one church, within 
the village limits. 

Finderne is situated on a plateau which is much higher than the 
surrounding country; the location is, therefore, remarkably attractive 
and healthful. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and a light 
manufactory of any kind that would not create a nuisance would be 
welcomed. .The situation is remarkably favorable for such purpose~. 
Large areas of land running parallel to the railroad on both sides ex
tend eastward to Bound Brook. About the center of this tract, at the 
junction of the Philadelphia & Reading and the Central Roads, is prob
ably, so far as transportation facilities arc concerned,· the best loca
tion in the State for industrial plants, either large or small. A large 
tract of this land lies between the railroads, and factory sites can be 
purchased here or elsewhere within the village precincts at very attrac
tive prices. A good supply of labor can be secured without difficulty. 
Electric power can be had to an unlimited extent for industrial pur
poses. Factories , erected here could, through connecting spurs, ship 
goods direct from their doors to any part of the United States. Trains 
to and from New York are numerous, and the trip either way is made 
in less than one hour. The village is also in touch with neighboring 
cities and towns lying east and west along the line of the Central Rail
road by means of trolley roads. 

The soil of the immediately surrounding country is good and par
ticularly adapted to market gardening. No farms are reported for 
sale. The non-English speaking element in the population consists of 
200 Italians, IO Austrians, 25 Hungarians, 200 Germans, 125 Polish, 200 
Russians, 10 Armenians and 15 Lithuanians. 

The Bernhart Meyer Riverside Stock Farm, raisers of Friesian-
Holstein cattle, is located here. This concern employs 12 persons. 

The industries now here are: 
Acme Packing Box Co., wooden packing boxes; 30 persons. 
W. H. Johns-Manville Co., asbestos products; employ 1,300 persons. 
Kap & Kleet Co., roof fastening devices; employ 6 persons. 
For further reference address Miss M. P. Boyle, Mr. Bernhard 

Meyer, or William H. Van Fleet, Finderne, N'. J. 

Fineaville (E 4), Warren County. 

(Pohatcong Township.) 
• 

Nearest station, Riegelsville, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant 
one mile from spur on Lehigh Valley Railroad. Population, 307. 
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Banking town, Riegelsville, Pa. Money order post office; telephone, 
but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

An exceedingly picturesque and healthful place; very desirable for 
both summer homes and permanent residences. The water supply is 
obtained from cisterns and wells. There is one public school of the 
eighth grade and two churches, Methodist Episcopal and Christian. Of 
fraternal societies there are Red Men and American Mechanics. Manu
facturing industry would be welcomed, and land for factory purposes 
will be sold at very low prices. A labor supply sufficient for the re
quirements of a fair-sized industry can be readily secured. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good and the principal crops 
are wheat, rye, corn and potatoes. A considerable quantity of fruit is 
grown also. No farm land is reported for sale. 

A manufactory of paper mill machinery, owned by Taylor, Stiles 
& Co., in which 21 men are employed, is located here. 

There are no non-English speaking immigrants in the place. 
For further particulars, address Mr. C. C. Fine, Finesville, N. ]. 

Fiiiley Station (D 9), Cmnberland County. 

(Deerfield Township.) 

A station on the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, four miles north 
of Bridgeton. Mail by R. F. D. from Bridgeton. Population, 60. 
Banking town, Bridgeton; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

Finley Station is in a very healthful location, within three miles of 
Cohansey Creek. An agricultural district exclusively. Good soil; farm 
products include all standard grains, vegetables and small fruits ; land 
held at from $25 to $100 per acre. An industry of any kind would be 
welcomed and favored in every reasonable way. There is one public 
school and one Methodist Church in the place. 

Fish House (E 7), Camden County. 

(Pensauken Township.) 

On the Camden & Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
station in the village. Ten passenger trains daily in both directions. 
Population, 50. Banking town, Merchantville, distant two miles. Post 
office, but neither telegraph nor telephone. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property, $300,000. 

Fish House is on the Delaware River, about two miles north of Cam
den; depth of water at wharves, ten feet . The facilities for water trans
portation, together with its good train service, should make the loca
tion a very desirable one for industrial purposes. An abundant sup
ply of labor can be readily obtained from Camden and other nearby 
populous places. The nearest public school and also the churches are 
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at Delair, about three-quarters of a mile away. The sewerage is drained 
to the river, and the water is carried in mains from Merchantville. A 
manufacturing industry is very much desired; local sentiment favors a 
starch works. Ten men and two women could be secured as employees. 
White sand, said to be of good quality, abounds here. 

A large building, owned and formerly occupied by the Atlas Cereal 
Mfg .. Co., is now for sale. This plant is situated close to Fish House 
Station, with a siding connecting its yards with the railroad and a 
wharf on the river. Particulars regarding this property can be learned 
by addressing Frank P. Harned, Merchantville, N. J. 

The soil hereabouts is rated "fair;" the principal crops are potatoes, 
tomatoes, sweet potatoes, cucumbers, cantaloupes, peas, beans and 
strawberries. 

Of foreign immigrants there are 15 Italians. 
The only industry reported is a brick manufactory operated by 

Hugh Hatch, in which ten men are employed. 

Fishing Creek (F 10), Cape 'May County. 

(Lower Township.) 

Nearest railroad connection, Bennett Station, on the West Jersey 
& Seashore Railroad and the Atlantic City Railroad, distant three miles. 
Population, 200. Banking town, Cape May City, distant six miles. 
Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
Adams and American Companies. 

This village is situated on Delaware Bay, near the southern end 
of the State, and within five miles of Jenkins Sound and the Atlantic 
Ocean. It has, therefore, alt the climatic conditions and bracing sea 
air that constitute the principal attractions of our most popular coast 
resorts. The opportunities for boating and fishing are unsurpassable. 
There is one public school and one church of the Methodist denomi
nation. 

The water supply is obtained from driven and dug welts. The vil
lagers are favorably disposed toward manufacturing industry, and a 
smatt plant of any kind to engage in light manufacturing would be 
welcomed. Land for factory purposes wilt be sold at reduced prices. 
The soil of the surrounding country is rated "fair," and practically alt 
kinds of garden vegetables are raised. There are no non-English speak
ing immigrants in the place. There are several parcels of land for sale, 
for particulars regarding which address Freeman E. Yearicks, postmas
ter, Fishing Creek, N. J. 

For further particulars, address J. D. Hoffman, D. M. Woolson or 
]. C. Bate, 'fishini Creel<, N. ]. 
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Flagtown (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Hillsborough Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, stations in tl}e village. Sixteen passenger trains daily in both 
directions. Population, ISO. Banking town, Somerville, distant five 
miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, American company. Total value of taxable property, $150,000. 

The village has one public school of the eighth grade, but no 
churches. Water supply from driven welts, with gasoline pumps and 
wind mills. A factory employing skilled labor only would not be ob
jected to, but such an establishment would have to bring its help with 
it, as there are no idle men or women in the place. Outside of farm
ing the only industry in the village is the Clawson Machine Co,. who 
make ice shavers and cloth kites. Twelve persons are employed by 
the firm. 

For further particulars, apply to Richard Hoagland, Peter McHugh, 
or C. C. Clawson, Flagtown, N. J. 

Flanders (G 3), Morris County. 

(Mount Olive Township.) 

On the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey, station in the village. Population, 350. Banking town, Netcong. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $75,000. 

Flanders is situated in the beautiful semi-mountainous region trav
ersed by the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad. The scenic 
features of the place are uncommonly picturesque, and the elevation is 
such that the air is at all times bracing and entirely free from malarial 
taint. The water supply for domestic purposes is derived from moun
tain streams, and that for other uses is drawn from the north branch· 
of the Raritan River. The spring water has a very wholesome tonic 
effect, because of the presence of iron in the rock strata through which 
it passes. The location is an ideal one for summer homes, and also 
for permanent residences. The village has one public school of the 
eighth grade, and two churches, Methodist and Presbyterian. Fire pro-
tection is furnished by a bucket brigade. ' 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
a factory of any kind that could use the water power, which is of 
SO horsepower capacity, would be welcomed. The available labor in the vil
lage consists of 20 men and 10 women. Land for factory or residence 
purposes can be purchased at reasonable prices, and it is probable that 
an industry of the right kind settling there would be assisted financially 
if such help should be required. A large and never failing mountain 
stream furnishes a reliable water power. 
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The soil of the surrounding country is good and the crops include 
every variety of farm produce grown in northern New Jersey. There 
is one farm of 200 acres for sale; the outbuildings are practically new, 
and the house in very good condition. Also two or three farms on the 
mountain slopes with good buildings. These properties would make 
very desirable rural homes, and can be purchased at reasonable prices. 
Interested parties should address Mr. Whiterington, 100 Wall street, 
New York. The village industries consist of three grist mills and two 
creameries. There are no non-English speaking immigrants in the·place. 

For further particulars address Frank Smith, Hez. Smith, or W. H. 
Tharp, Flanders, N. J. 

Flemington (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Borough of Flemington.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the Pennsylvania and 
Lehigh Valley Railroads, stations of all three lines in the town. Popu
lation, 3,000. Two banks, Hunterdon County National and Flemington 
National. Money order post office, free delivery; t~legraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams and American Companies. Value of 
taxable property, $1,990,752. 

Flemington is situated in one of the most picturesque regions of 
the State, and enjoys a climate absolutely free from malarial taint and 
healthful in every respect. The town is sewered throughout and an 
abundant supply of water is distributed in mains to all parts. There is 
also electric and gas lighting; well kept streets and roads, the best of 
railroad facilities, and many other advantages and attractions that 
should appeal strongly to those who want either a residence or a 
factory location. The distance to New York is fifty miles, and to 
Philadelphia the same. The south branch of the Raritan River is about 
one mile from town. 

Flemington has two large public schools, one grammar, and one 
high school. There are three weekly newspapers, and five churches, 
Catholic, Baptist, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. Of fraternal 
organizations there are Red Men, Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows, 
Masons, Knights of the Golden Eagle, American Mechanics, Royal Ar
canum, and others. For fire protection there is a volunteer department 
with two steam engines, a hook and ladder truck, and numerous street 
hydrants. An active and energetic Board of Trade, of which body D. 
A. Collins is secretary, looks after all matters affecting the material 
interests of the town. 

The authorities and people of Flemington are alert to take advan
tage of every opportunity for building up its industrial and commercial 
interests. There are many manufactories there now, but they are 
desirous of increasing the number; factories of any kind would there
fore be welcomed and assisted as far as possible by the Hoard of Trade. 
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Land for factory building purposes conveniently stuated with reference 
to the railroads can be secured at reasonable prices, or it may be given 
free of cost to a particularly desirable industry. Financial assistance 
will also be extended to reliable industries if aid of that character should 
be desired. The labor force available is reported at SO men and SO 
women. 

Hunterdon County, outside of its towns, is noted for its fine farms 
and orchards; the soil is very good and the products of these farms, 
whether in vegetables, poultry or fruit, find a ready preference in the 
markets to which they are sent. 

The non-English speaking immigrant population consists of S 
Italians, 25 Hungarians, and 2S Po lacks. For further particulars re
lating to Flemington address D. A. Coltins, secretary of the Board of 
Trade. 

The industries now in operation here arc: 
Dural Rubber Corp., airplane rubber goods, etc.; employ 20 persons. 
Empire Cut Glass Co., cut glass; employ 80 persons. 
Flemington Brick Co., brick; employ 12 persons. 
Flemington Cut Glass Co., cut glass; employ 60 persons .• 
Flemington Milling Co., flour; employ IS persons. 
Foran Foundry and Mfg. Co., iron castings, lamp posts; employ 110 

persons. 
Fulper Pottery Co., chemical stone ware : employ 39 persons. 
Lambert Hoffman, machinery; employs 15 persons. 
Mallory Mfg. Co., hardware specialties; employ S persons. 
N. ]. Cider Vinegar Works, vinegar; employ 12 persons. 
Pennsylvania Culbert Co., metal culverts; employ 10 persons. 
Scott Foundry, iron castings; employ 12 persons. 

Florence (F 6), Burlington County. 

(Florence Township.) 

On the Camden & Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
station one and one-half miles from the town. Population, 6,240. 
Banking town, Burlington, distant five miles. A money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $2,395,623. 

Florence is situated on the Delaware River at deep water, and has 
daily communication by steamboat with Philadelphia, Camden, Trenton 
and other large river cities and towns. There is satisfactory natural 
drainage, a good water supply, electric and gas lighting, one building 
and Joan association, and a line of trolley cars running through the cen
ter of the town, and connecting with all populous places within a radius 
of several miles. A v~ry liberal policy is pursued in dealing with per
sons desirous of starting factories, and such favors and exemptions as 
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are not forbidden by law will be extended to them. A fair supply of 
labor can be secured without difficulty. Reports state that from 100 
to 200 men, and an equal number of women can be s·ccurcd as opera
tives. 

In the district of which Florence is the center, there are five public 
schoels .covering all grades from primary to grammar. There are four 
churches in the town, Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal and Methodist. Of 
fraternal orders there are Knights of the Golden Eagle, Red Men, and 
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Truck farms arc numerous in the imme
diate vicinity of Florence, and the products find ready sale in Philadel
phia, Camden and other cities to which it is shipped by boat at com
paratively low cost. The Florence Civic Association, of which F. C. 
Tice is secretary, helps in every measure having the community wel
fare in view. 

The Florence Shirt Mfg. Co. employ SO men and women, and the 
Florence Thread Co., manufacturers of thread, employ 250 men and 
women, and R. D. Wood & Co., cast iron pipe and fittings, fire hydrants, 
etc.; employ 905 persons. 

The non-English speaking clement of the population consists of 200 
Italians, Ibo Hungarians, and 30 Russian Hebrews. 

For further particulars address W. H. Bodine, president F:torence 
Improvement and Investment Co., Florence, N. J. 

Florham Park (H 3), Morris County. 

(Borough of Florham Park.) 

Nearest station, Madison, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern Railroad, distant one and one-half miles. About 60 passenger trains 
in and out daily. Population, 970. Banking town, Madison. Money 
order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Ameri
can Company. Value of all taxable property, $1,644,742. 

Florham Park is a fine residential town, situated in one of the most 
healthful and picturesque districts of the State. The water supply is 
derived from wells, but a number of the inhabitants get theirs by pri
vate line from Madison. For fire protection there is a volunteer com
pany with chemical engine, hook and ladder and other equipment. 
There are no manufactories of any kind, and wishing the place to de
velop as a residential community, there is 110 desire to have anything 
of the kind settle there. There is one public school of the seventh 
grade and one Presbyterian Church. The soil of the surrounding 
country is rated "good," and the products consist largely of potatoes, 
corn and hay. Some farms are reported for sale, particulars regard
ing which will be furnished by Frank Carle Madison. 

For further parti'culars address Edgar C. Hopping, mayor ; J. E. 
Post, J. C. Bogart, or L, W , Smith, Florham Park, N. ]. 
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Folsom (F 8), Atlantic County. 

(Borough of Folsom.) 

On the Cape May Branch of the Atlantic City Railroad, station in 
the borough. Four passenger trains daily. Population, 350. Bank
ing town, Hammonton, distant three miles. A money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, American Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $100,000. 

There are no manufactories of any kind in the village, but resi
dents are very desirous that some form of industry should be estab
lished there. The industries suggested as best suited to local conditions 
are shoe factory, glass works, stocking factory or vegetable and fruit 
cannery. This latter industry would find an excellent supply of a11 
necessary material grown on the local farms. The number of available 
workers is reported at forty men and thirty women. Factory sites may 
be had on substantially the applicant's own terms. Large deposits of 
sharp concrete sand are found here. 

Land near Great Egg Harbor River, about three-quarters of a mile 
west of the main street of the village, can be bought for five dollars per 
acre. There are facilities for developing a water power in the vicinity. 

The village supports one public school, ungraded, and two churches, 
German Lutheran and Dutch Reformed. There is an organization called 
the Folsom Improvement Association, which performs the duties of a 
Board of Trade. 

The land is rated "fair to good," and the crops consist of garden 
truck, corn, sweet potatoes, tree fruits and berries. The resident popu
lation of foreign immigrants is reported to be 50 Italians and 3 polan
ders. For further particulars address Edward Schulze, Jacob Eckhardt 
or Thomas Chalmers, Folsom, N. ]. 

Forda, 'Middleaez County. 

(Woodbridge Township.) 

On the Easton and Amboy Branch of the Lehigh Va11ey Railroad; 
station in the village. Population, 2,500. Banking town, Perth Amboy 
or Metuchen. A money order post office; teleg1·aph and telephone con
nections. Express service, American Company. 

Fords is situated in the center of a great clay belt, which has 
made Middlesex County famous for its large manufactories of brick, 
terra cotta and other clay products. Large deposits of these valuable 
clays exist here, and the work of mining and preparing them for use 
forms a considerable part of all the work done in the place. Other 
forms of industry would, however, be made welcome, and a cigar 
factory or a knitting or handkerchief works are suggested as lines of 
manufacture for which the right kind of labor could be readily secured. 
The number of persons who would accept employment is reported at 
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100 men and 100 women. Land for industrial purposes will be sold at 
especially low prices. There is a water power in the vicinity, the ca
pacity of which is not reported. Fords has two public schools, cover
ing from first to eighth grades, and two churches, Methodist and Pres
byterian. The fraternal orders are represented by two lodges of the 
"Foresters of America." The water supply is obtained from the Middle
sex Water Co., and for fire protection there is one chemical engine. 
The number of foreign immigrants reported includes 100 Polacks, 2SO 
Hungarians and lSO Russians. These men, for the most part, reside 
not in the town, but in its immediate vicinity, and are all employed in 
the brick plants and clay pits. 

The industries now in operation here are: 
S. G. Brinkham, fire clay and sand; employs 2S persons. 
Fords Porcelain Works, solid porcelain earthenware; employ 100 

persons. 

Forest Grove (F 8), Gloucester County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road; station one mile from the village. Population, 3SO. Banking 
town, Vineland, distant three miles. Mail by R. F. D.; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $100,000. 

This village has one public school and one church of tile Methodist 
denomination. Outside of farming there is no other industry; a factory 
of any kind would be welcomed, particularly one employing the labor 
of girls. Approximately SO men and SO women are available as opera
tives. Land for factory purposes can be secured at about one-quarter 
the ordinary selling price. There are clay beds suitable for pottery or 
brick. The soil of the immediately surrounding country is good, and 
good crops of sweet and white potatoes, peppers, and cabbage are 
grown. There is some farm land, without buildings, for sale at from $2S 
to $SO per acre. 

For further particulars, address Charles H. Lincoln, Newfield R. F. 
D., or Joseph I. Little, Vineland, R. F. D. 

Forked River (H 7), Ocean County. 

(Lacey Township.) 

On the Toms River and Barnegat Branch of the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey, two stations, situated respectively one-quarter and three
quarters miles from the town. Population, 6S2. Banking towns, Barne
gat and Toms River. A money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone connections. Express service, American Company. Value of 
taxable property, $450,000. 
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The town is situated on Forked River within a short distance of 
where that stream enters Barnegat Bay. It is a favorite resort for 
summer visitors because of its pleasant surroundings, both on land and 
water. The bracing sea breezes and the opportunities for boating and 
fishing are not surpassed anywhere on the coast. There are four good 
hotels for the entertainment of summer guests, an ample supply of 
boats of every description and the townspeople use every possible 
means to make the stay of visitors among them both pleasant and 
agreeable. 

There are at present no factory industries of any kind, and the men 
of the community are, for the most part, engaged in oystering or fish
ing on the bay or in farming on the lands surrounding the town. There 
is a fine water power here of 100 horsepower capacity, but susceptible of 
greater development, and factory sites permitting the full use of 4the 
power may be secured at very low prices. Factories of any legitimate 
kind would be welcomed and encouraged in every reasonable way, and 
a sufficient supply of intelligent and industrious labor can be readily 
secured. Forked River offers fine opportunities for land investments 
and for scientific forestry. There are also large deposits of building 
sand, clay and gravel in the vicinity, all of which could be profitably 
worked. 

Forked River has one public school and three churches, Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Universalist. Of fraternal societies there is one lodge 
of Golden Eagles. The soil is fair, and the choicest lands are being 
bought by New York and Philadelphia people for summer homes. 
There are still some parcels of unimproved land for sale. For further 
particulars address B. F. Mathews, Forked River, N. J. 

Fortescue (E 9), Cumberland County. 

(Downe Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Newport, on the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, from which stages and motor cars carry passengers the four 
and one;half miles to Fortescue. The place is a summer resort, situ
ated on Delaware Bay and has during the summer months a population 
of from 500 to 1,000; at other times there are very few people, mostly 
caretakers, who make it their permanent home. There is a post office in 
the place open from June 1st to September 20th. Telephone, but no 
telegraph connections. There is no school in the place and undenom
inational service is held in a pavilion during the summer months. 

There are about one hundred cottages and boarding houses in 
Fortescue, which is a favorite resort for fishermen from about May 
15th to October 1st. 

An improved county road from Fortescue to Newport is just being 
completed and the place can be reached by trolley from Bridgeton via 
Cedarville and Newport. For further information, address Capt. John 
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B. Peoples, Fortescue House ; Capt. H. Garrison, Garrison's House; 
Capt. F. B. Williams, Williams House; Mrs. Weber, l\frs. Weber's Cot
tage, all of Fortescue, N. J . 

Fort Lee (J 3), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Fort Lee.) 

On the Northern Railroad of New Jersey (Erie system); distant 
irom station, one and three-quarters miles. Population, 5,288. One 
bank, First National of Fort Lee. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Fort Lee Express and Wells-Fargo 
Company. Value of all taxable property, $6,517,694. 

Fort Lee is situated on the west side of Hudson River, opposite the 
mrddle section of New York City, and about two miles from Edge
water, which is on the river bank. Facilities for water transportation 
are of the best, the river at the Edgewater wharves being deep enough 
to ftoat large ocean-going ships. Ferry connection with New York 
City every fifteen minutes. Trolley lines connecting with all centers of 
population in the middle counties of the State pass through the town 
at brief intervals. Fort Lee has four public schools of the primary and 
grammar grades and seven churches, distributed denominationally as 
follows : Catholic, two; Dutch Reformed, one ; German Lutheran, one; 
Methodist, one, and Protestant Episcopal, two. Of the fraternal orders 
there are Foresters of America and Red Men. The Fort Lee Borough 
Club answers the purpose of a Board of Trade. The president of this 
organization. is Dr. D. E. O'Neil and the secretary, James M. Sheehan. 

The town has a thoroughly efficient sewer system and an ample 
water supply carried to all parts in mains. For fire protection there are 
four volunteer companies, with suitable apparatus and street hydrants 
at most convenient points. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
factory plants of any kind would be welcomed. Land is comparatively 
high-priced here because of the nearness to New York City. An ample 
supply of labor, both male and female, can be secured from .the town 
population and that of nearby places. The principal industries now in 
operation at Fort Lee are: 

Fox Film Corp., motion picture films; employ 145 persons. 
New York Motion Picture Corp., motion picture films; employ 143 

persons. 
Tourneur, Maurice, Productions, Inc., motion picture film~; employ 30 

persons. 
Triangle Film Corp., motion picture films; employ 125 persons. 
Triangle .Toys Corp., mechanical wooden toys, etc.; employ ro person.' . 
United States Amusement Corp., motion picture films ; employ 25 

persons. 
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Franklin (H 2), Suaaa County. 

(Borough of Franklin.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, Lehigh and Hudson and 
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroads, two stations in the 
town. Twenty-four passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 4,200. 
Banking town, Hamburg, distant two and one-half miles. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, National, Wells
Fargo and Sussex Companies. Value of taxable property, $8,699,379. 

Franklin is situated in one of the most picturesque valleys in the 
mountain district of Sussex County, every part of which is deservedly 
noted for scenic beauty. The climate is bracing and healthful, and the 
town is beautifully laid out in fine streets and roads, lined with attrac
tive-looking homes. The town has one large public school which covers 
the entire course of instruction from kindergarten to grammar with 
Industrial instruction, and four churches, Catholic, Presbyterian, Episco
pal and Seventh Day Adventists. 

Public sentiment being favorable thereto, industries of any kind, 
particularly such as employ the labor of young people of both sexes, 
would be welcomed. A working force of about 100 young men and an 
equal number of young women can be secured. Land for factory pur
poses bordering on or very near either of the railroads can be bought 
at very low figures, and it is even probable that building sites would be 
given free of cost to an approved industry employing a reasonable 
number of the town residents. There is a fine water power here, the 
capacity of which is not reported. 

The town has a good water supply piped to all parts, and for fire 
protection there are street hydrants with water under high pressure, a 
hose carriage and hook and ladder truck. The fire department is sup
ported by the zinc company. 

Franklin has excellent railroad facilities, with direct lines to Jer
sey City, Hoboken and Weehawken. At these points connections are 
made with the great railway systems of the country. The New York, 
Susquehanna and Western connects at Middletown, N. Y., with the 
Ontario and Western road and a branch line at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., also. 
The Lehigh and Hudson connects at Easton, Pa., with the Central of 
New Jersey, the Pennsylvania and the Lehigh Valley Railroads, all of 
which converge on that point. 

The soil of the country surrounding Franklin Is good, and fine crops 
of all kinds of produce are raised. 

The industries here now are: The New Jersey Zinc Co., which mines 
zinc ore and employs 2,600 men, and a limestone quarry, owned by the 
New Jersey Calcite Co., in which 90 men are employed. A large num
ber of non-English speaking immigrants reside in the town and are 
practically all employed by the zinc or quarry company. · 

For further particulars address Dr. C. M. Dunning, president, or 
R. J. McEntee, Franklin, N. J., secretary of the Board of Trade. 
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Franklin Park (GS), Mid~esez County. 

(South Brunswick Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Deans, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, dis
tant two and one-quarter miles. Population, 500. Banking town, New 
Brunswick. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone con
nections. Express service, American Company. 

Franklin Park is situated on the Raritan River, which at that point 
is navigable for boats of medium draught. There is no manufacturing 
industry of any kind in or about the village, but a factory plant would 
be welcomed, particularly one having some relation to the farming 
interests. Land for such a purpose would be sold at very low prices. 
About 15 men and 10 women would accept employment. In the case 
of a particularly desirable industry, financial assistance would be given 
if necessary. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and prac
tically all the land is under cultivation. Tree fruits and grains usually 
grown in this climate are the crops raised. No farms are reported for 
sale. The foreign element in the population is reported as 3 Polacks, 
7 Hungarians; and 15 Italians. The water supply is obtained from wells, 
and there is no organized fire protection. For further particulars, ad
dress J . A. Bodine or H. B. Schuman. 

Franklinville (E 6), Gloucester Comity. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad, station in center of the 
town. Passenger trains in and out every hour.· Population, 600. Bank
ing town, Clayton, distant three miles. Money order post office; tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Franklinville is situated on Maurice River, which affords a waterway 
to Delaware Bay and river. Camden is distant twenty-four miles to the 
north and Miltvilte fifteen miles to the south. Railroad service is very 
good. The water supply is obtained from driven and ordinary wells, 
and there is no organized fire protection. There are two public schools 
of the eighth grade and one church, Methodist Protestant. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing enterprise, and in
dustries of any kind that would furnish employment for the large num
ber of young people i.yho reside in the town and the P.Opulous district 
surrounding it would be warmly welcomed. The number reported as 
available for employment is 40 men and 20 women, all of whom reside 
in the town. If required, this working force could be largely increased 
by drawing on outside but nearby places. 

Land in and about the town is low-priced compared with other 
places, and it is probable that, if wanted for factory purposes, building 
sites would be given free of cost and financial assistance might also 
be obtained if the same should be desired and the industry is a good 
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reliable one. There was, at the time of this writing, not one unoccupied 
building in the town. 

The soil in this section is good, and all kinds of vegetables, with 
large and small fruits, are grown on the farms. There is a quantity of 
uncultivated land for sale at prices ranging from $40 to $75 per acre. 
Of non-English speaking immigrants there are 15 Italians, 6 Hungarians, 
4 Polacks and 15 Russian Hebrews. 

For further particulars relating to prices of farm lands and indus
trial opportunities, address R. L. Nute, D. T. Holmes or Wilson T. 
Jones. 

There are two lumber and saw mills in the town, owned respec· 
tively by H. Finger, Jr., and T. S. Downs, in which ten men arc em
ployed. There are also a manufactory of handmade baskets, owned by 
Lewis Dilks and the cannery of the Keough Canning Co., packers of 
canned fruits and vegetables, in which 20 persons are employed. 

Freehold (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Freehold Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania and the Central Railroad of New Jersey, sta
tions of both lines in the center of the town. Population, 4,000. Four 
banks, Central National, First National, National Freehold Banking 
Company, and Freehold Trust Company. Money order post office; tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams and American Com
panies. Value of taxable property, $3,400,000 . 

• Freehold is one of the most enterprising and progressive towns of 
its size in the State, having all the essential conveniences usually found 
in a prosperous modern community. These include an excellent sewer 
system, and a supply of pure water derived from artesian wells, one 
mile from the town, having a standpipe 100 feet high and twenty feet 
in diameter for the storage of water. There are three weekly news
papers, one building and loan association, and eight churches repre
senting the Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Dutch Reformed, Methodist 
and Presbyterian denominations. The fraternal orders are represented 
by lodges of Masons, Knights of Pythias, Red Men, Foresters of 
America, Knights of the Golden Eagle, American Mechanics, Royal 
Arcanum, and several others'. An organization called the Freehold 
Chamber of Commerce performs all the functions of a Board of Trade 
in all matters pertaining to the welfare of the town. The community 
supports two public schools, one grammar and one high school, one 
parochial and two private schools (military). Fire protection is pro
vided by a thoroughly organized volunteer department having the best 
modern apparatus. 

The authorities and people of Freehold are very much interested 
in everything that may advance its industrial interests, and the Cham
ber of Commerce referred to above, is at all time& ready to submit 
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the advantages which Jt offers to manufacturers and business men 
seeking locations for industrial enterprises. The railroad facilities arc 
of the very best, and freight and passenger rates arc reasonable. Cer
tain lands in the town that arc in every way suitable for factory sites 
will be given for that purpose free of cost; others of a choicer kind will 
be sold at greatly reduced prices. Financial assistance may also be 
given to an approved industry, furnishing proper guarantee of sin
cerity. 

A fine farming country surrounds Freehold, the soil of which is 
excellent; the crops consist largely of wheat, rye, potatoes, asparagus, 
fruit and berries. The asparagus raised here is particularly fine, and 
poultry raising is carried on quite extensively. The land is practically 
all under cultivation. The number of non-English speaking immigrants 
in or about the town is very small. 

The principal industries now in operation in Freehold arc: 
Bawden, J. H., & Co., grey iron castings; employ 20 persons. 
Brakelcy, Jos., Inc., canned vegetables; employ 230 persons. 
Eisner, Sigmund, Co., uniforms and accessories; employ 75 persons. 
Karagheusian, A. & M., ftoor coverings; employ 300 persons. 
Sandberg, Charles, & Bro., children's underwear and sleeping gar-

ments; employ 45 persons. 
Steiner & Son, sleeping garments; employ 50 persons. 
Stokes Bros. Mfg. Co., files and rasps; employ 50 persons. 
Tennent Products Co., table relishes; employ S persons. 
For further particulars address H. B. Howell or Joseph R. Du Bois, 

Freehold, N". J. 

Frenchtown (E 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Kingwood Township.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the town. Population, 1,000. A banking town, one bank. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $685,920. 

Frenchtown is situated on the banks of the Delaware River, 
above navigation, and within one-half mile of the Delaware and Raritan 
Canal. The place has good drainage and an abundant supply of pure 
water from artesian wells piped to all parts. An electric plant furnishes 
lighting and power. There are twenty-five arc lights on the streets. 
The town has one public school of five grades, and three churches, Bap
tist, Presbyterian, and Methodist. The fraternal orders are represented 
by lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Red Men, etc. 
A local Board of Trade looks after the industrial and other interests. 
For fire protection there is one steamer, 25 fire plugs and an abundance 
of hose. 

Frenchtown has a population large enough to provide a good sup
ply of labor, and public sentiment is highly favorable to the upbuildiqg 
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of industrial interests. Land for factory sites will be given free of 
cost to assi~t in starting an approved industry, and under fair and prom
ising conditions the Board of Trade may provide financial assistance 
also, if such should be necessary. Manufacturers settling here will re
ceive every reasonable encouragement and also such favors in the way 
of tax exemptions as may be legally granted. Frenchtown has two 
first-class hotels for the entertainment of transient and summer vis
itors. A working force of SO men and SO women would. be available. 

A fine agricultural country with good soil. There are some farms 
reported for sale. Practically no foreign immigrants in the town or 
its vicinity. The industries at present carried on here are: 

Crosby Mfg. Co., go-carts; employ 40 persons. 
Eisner, Sigmund Co., uniforms; employ 7S persons. 
Frenchtown Porcelain Co., electrical porcelain spark plug ignition; 

employ 136 persons. 
White, Charles, doors, sash and blinds; employs 2S persons. 
Worman, David R., grist mill; employa S persons. 
There are also three large chick hatcheries here. For further par

ticulars address Chester A. Niece, mayor. 

Gallia, Somerset County. 

(Warr en Township.) 

Nearest station, Millington, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 100. Banking town, 
Plainfield. Mail by R. F. D. from Plainfield post office; telephone, but 
no telegraph. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

This village has one public school of the eighth grade, and two 
churches, Catholic and Baptist. Of fraternal organizations there is one 
lodge of American Mechanics. A factory would be very welcome, but 
local conditions are more favorable to a vegetable or fruit cannery. 
About SO persons, men and women, can be secured as operatives. 

Gallia is part of a farming community, and at. present has no other 
industrial interests. The soil is good, and crops of grains of alt kinds, 
including general garden truck, are raised. Land in this vicinity can be 
bought for from $35 to $50 per acre, uncleared. 

There is a public welfare organization here, of which Henry Rogers, 
R. F. D., of Plainfield, is president. Requests for information relating 
to the village should be addressed to him. 

Garfield (C 3), Bergen County. 

(Garfield Borough.) 

On the Erie, and New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroads, 
·station of Erie in the borough. Population, 18,000. One bank, the First 
National of Garfield. Money order post office; letter carriers and postal 
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savings bank. Telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo 
and Adams Companies. Value of taxable property, $9,901,933. 

Garfield is one of the most prosperous industrial centers in the 
upper part of the State. Incorporated as a borough in 1898, its growth 
since then in population and manufacturing industry has been most 
remarkable, both having increased about 100 per cent since 1905. The 
town is sewered throughout, and a municipal water plant, consisting of 
an artesian well 290 feet deep, furnishes an abundant supply of put'e 
water, which is carried in mains to practically all factories and resi
de~ces in the borough. In addition to the bank, there are three build
ing and loan associations, with assets amounting to $150,000. There are 
four large public schools, and ground has been purchased for the erec
tion of two more. Of churches the following denominations have one 
each: Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran, Orthodox Russian, Presbyterian, 
Dutch Reformed and Slavish Evangelical. The fraternal and · social or
ganizations consist of two lodges of Foresters of America, one of Pa
triotic Order Sons of America, and several sick and death benefit socie
ties, some of them based on racial lines. Fire protection of a very 
efficient character is provided by a volunteer department of five com
panies, equipped with the best modern apparatus. 

Garfield has excellent railroad facilities; the distance to New York 
City is covered in about forty minutes, and the number of trains per day 
is sufficient to meet all requirements. The interests of the townspeople 
are all identified with manufacturing industry, and factories of any 
kind will be welcomed. Woolen or cotton mills, dye houses or bleach- ' 
eries to engage in any of the various divisions of the textile industry 
would find conditions here particularly favorable. Land for factory pur
poses will be sold at fair prices. 

Although there are many large industries in Garfield, there is prac
tically unlimited room for more, and a supply of labor, skilled and un
skilled, sufficient to meet all future demands, may be depended upon. 
At the present writing, several hundred operatives, men and women, 
are available for employment. An organization, known officially as 
the Board of Trade, of Garfield, N. ]., looks after all matters affecting 
the industrial and business interests of the borough. The secretary 
of the organization is Miles C. Whitehead. The non-English speaking 
immigrant population of Garfield is quite large; it consists, as reported, 
of about 1,600 Italians, 600 Hungarians, 1,600 Polacks, and 700 Lithu
anians. For further information address the secretary of the Board 
of Trade. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 

• 
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NAME OP FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

American Cigar Co ..... . .... ..... . .. . Cigars ...................... . 
Buonocore, Louis, & Sons ............ Unbreakable doll heads and 

arms ..................... . 
De Mattia Bros., Inc .... .. . .... ..... Rubber mill machinery, etc . . . 
Forstmann & Huffman Co ..... .... ... Woolen and worsted goods ... . 
Garfield Machine Works .. .. . .. .. . ... Textile machinery and supplies. 
Garfield Mfg. Co .. . . ....... ....... ... Molded electrical insulating ma-

• terial ............... .. . .. . . . 
Garfield Skirt Co ... .... . ....... .. .. . Ladies' skirts . .. .... .. ...... . . 
Garfield Wire Cloth Co .............. Wire cloth . . .. .. ..... . . ..... . 
Garfield Worsted Mills .. ... . . .. . ... . . Worsted and woolen goods .. . 
Hammerschlag Mfg. Co., The .. ...... . Waxed and parchment paper . . 
Hartmann Embroidery Works ..... ... Embroideries and laces .... .. . 
Heyden Chemical Works . ............ Chemicals ................ ... . 
Hird, Samuel, & Sons, Inc ........... Worsted dress goods ... . ... .. . 
Laurel Co., The .... .. . . ... . . . ....... Rubber goods . .. . .... . ..... . 
Metro Color and Chemical Wks., Inc Colors and chemicals .... : ... . 
Meyer, A., Skirt Co .................. Ladies' skirts .. ..... . ...... .. 
New Jersey Brass Corp . ... ........ .. Brass goods ................ . 
N. J . W.orsted Spinning Co ... .... . ... French spun worsted yarn . ... . 
Passaic Knitting Works .............. Worsted sweater coats .... . ... . 
Pizzi, R ... .. . . . • ........ . .. . ... ... ... Ladies' skirts . ........ . . . ... . 
Ricciardi, John ...... .. ... ..... .. . Woolen skirts .............. . 
Ricciardi, Joseph ................... Skirts ....... .. .... ........ . 
Standard Matc;h Co . . . . .... .... . .. ... Matches . . ...... . ......... .. . 
Wearwell Rubber Co ... .. .......... .. Rubber goods ... .. .. .. ...... . 

Garwood, Union County. 

(Borough of Garwood.) 
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On the main line of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in 
center of the town. Fifty passenger trains in and out per day. Popu
lation, 1,642. Banking town, Westfield or Cranford, distant, respec
tively, one mile. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone 
connections. Express service, American Company. Value of taxable 
property, $2,097,623. 

Garwood is, strictly speaking, a manufacturing town, and has at
tained its present proportions through the advantages offered by its 
location on one of the principal trunk lines of railway. The town has 
a thorough sewer system and a water supply which is piped to prac
tically all residences and factory buildings. There are two schools of 
the grammar grade, and three churches of the Episcopal, German Luth
eran and Presbyterian denominations. An organization of public spir
ited citizens makes a special business of looking after the material wel
fare of the town. This body is called the "Good Government League;" 
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its president and secretary are respectively William Gerty and Arthur 
Pfaff. The fraternal orders are American Mechanics and Woodmen of 
the World. Public sentiment is very favorable to the development of 
manufacturing industry and the number of residents available for em
ployment is reported to be practically unlimited, by drawing on the 
residents of large nearby towns that are connected by both steam and 
trolley lines with Garwood. In fact, as will be seen by comparing the 
number of factory employees with the town population, a large major
ity of the working force reside outside the borough limits. The best 
railroad facilities exist here; the trip to or from New York is made in 
thirty-five minutes, and the train service is equal to all requirements. 
Land for factory sites, very favorably situated with reference to the rail
road, can be secured at reduced prices. To industries employing a large 
force of workmen especially liberal concessions in the matter of land 
prices will be made. Sidings or spurs will be built to connect factory 
grounds with the railroads. A volunteer department with a liberal 
supply of hose, a hook and ladder truck, the street hydrants at proper 
places, furnish ample fire protection. Local preference is expressed for 
wood working plants, such as furniture, piano or electrical works. 

Some small farms for sale in the vicinity of the town; for particu
lars regarding them, address J. H . Deremer, Garwood, N. J. 

The industrial establishments in Garwood are: 

NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

RUSINESS 

Aeolian Co., The ......... .. .. ...... Musical instruments ......... . 
Anchor Post Tron Works ......... ... Tron railings and gates ...... . 
Beckley Perforating Co ............. Revolving and shaking screens. 
Bell Electric Motor Co ............... Motors and dynamos ......... . 
C. & C. Electric & Mfg. Co ......... Motors, dynamos and welding 

equipment ................. . 
C. M. B. Wrench Co ............... Wrenches ................... . 
Continuous Casting Corporation ...... Rrass castings .............. . 
Diamond Expansion Bolt Co ... . ..... Expansion bolts, screw anchors, 

etc ......... .. . ............ . 
Garwood Bronze & Iron Works ..... Containers for heat treatment 

process ................... . 
Garwood Co ................. .. ...... Expansion bolts, cranes. etc .. . 
Hall Switch & Signal Co ....... .. .. . . Railroad signals, electric inter-

locking apparatus .......... . 
Moon, Geo. c.,· Co ........... ........ Wire rope ....... ... ... ..... . 
National Boiler Co .................. Steam and hot water boilers .. . 
National Metalizing Co .. . ........ ... Electric li!!'ht fixtures, etc ..... . 
Votey Organ Co .................... Musical instruments ......... . 
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Georgetown (G 6), Burlinston County. 

(Mansfield Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Bordentown, on the Camden & Amboy 
Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant five miles. Population, 
17S. Banking town, Bordentown. A money order post office; telephone 
connection to Bordentown, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property, $20,000. 

Georgetown is situated within a few miles of the Delaware River, 
in a fine agricultural district; the community supports one public school 
and one church, Methodist. Farming is the only industry, but the vil
lagers would welcome a manufactory of some kind, particularly a wool
en or hosiery mill. 

From the village and outlying country about SO men and 100 women 
could be secured as operatives. Land for factory building purposes 
will be sold at greatly reduced prices, and financial assistance might be 
extended to an approved industry if such were desired. The soi( is 
reported good, and the usual range of farm crops of satisfactory qual
ity are produced. No farms reported for sale. 

For further particulars address Dr. A. H. Patterson, or J. P. Hutch-
inson, Georgetown, N. J. · 

German Valley (G 3), Morris County. 

(Washington• Township.) 

On the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of N. J.; 
station in the town. Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 700. Banking town, Hackettstown, Clinton or Califon. A money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone station. Value of taxable 
property, $941,602. 

German Valley is a place of steadily growing importance as a 
summer resort, or a town of permanent residences. Situated in one of 
the most delightfully picturesque parts of Morris County, not far from 
Lake Hopatcong, its environment presents a most pleasing scenic com
bination of mountain, valley and stream. The climate is entirely free 
from malaria, the elevation being about eight hundred feet above sea 
level; the air is bracing and healthful, and there are no annoying in
sects such as are usually found in the low lands. The water supply is 
obtained from mountain springs, and has a tonic quality imparted by 
the iron which abounds in the rock strata through which it flows. There 
is a reliable water power of from SO to 200 horse capacity in the place, 
which can be utilized for manufacturing purposes. The townspeople 
would welcome a good reliable industry, one that would employ mostly 
American labor. 

The town supports one public school covering all grades, and three 
churches, Presbyterian, Lutheran and Methodist. The fraternal orders 
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are represented by lodges of the Knights of Pythias and Red Men. 
The only industry here at present is the quarrying of lime and blue 
stone, by Edson ]. Neighbor, in which 20 men are employed. A fine 
macadamized road extends from German Vailey to Morristown, New
ark and New York. The train service is very good, and all parts of 
the country are accessible by rail. Fine crops of all the usual farm 
products are raised on the lands surrounding the town. 

For further particulars address G. T. Welsh, E. ]. Neighbor, and 
E. Zeppein, postmaster, German Valley, N. J. 

Gibbsboro (F 7), Camden County. 

(Voorhees Township.) 

Nearest station, Lucaston, on the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, distant one and three-quarter miles. Population, 550. Banking 
town, Berlin. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $525,000. 

Railroad service is good, and tax rates are very low. The town 
has one ungraded public school and three churches, Catholic, Episcopal 
and Methodist. There are two building and loan societies with joint 
assets amounting to $257,600. Of fraternal orders there are organiza
tions of Odd Fellows, American Mechanics and several others. An or
ganization called the Gibbsboro Lyceum performs for the town all the 
functions of a Board of Trade; the secretary is R. Fulleylove. 

Although the natural drainage, 1s good, the town is partly sewered, 
and has a satisfactory water supply. For fire protection there is a 
volunteer organization, composed of employees of John Lucas & Com
pany, Inc., whose works are located here. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
land for factory purposes can be secured free of cost. Local subscrip
tions to capital may also be secured for an industry that wilt stand 
investigation. Any kind of legitimate industry will be welcomed, but 
glass works, brick works, the manufacture of tin cans, or a vegetable 
cannery, are each suggested as having some local circumstances in its 
favor. Some eight or ten villages are within easy walking distance of 
the place, and a good supply of labor of a particularly desirable kind 
may be depended upon. As to the advantages of the town as a loca
tion for manufacturing industry, the fact that the John Lucas Com
pany, Inc., on_e of the largest producers of paints in the country has 
located its works here, is goo·d evidence that these are not overrated. 
The building loan societies, which serve as savings banks for the peo
ple of Gibbsboro and neighboring villages, have done and are now 
doing much toward encouraging thrift and enabling workingmen to 
become the owners of their homes. 

The one industry of the town, in which practically all the men are 
employed, is the works of John Lucas & Co., Inc., manufacturers of 
paints and varnishes, in which 400 men arc employed. 
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The employees of this firm have a lyceum association with about 200 
members. This organization baa a clubhouse, in which entertainments, 
lectures and other intettectual exercises are frequently held. There are 
no foreign immigrants in the place. For further particulars address R, 
Fulleylove, J. W. Lucas or F. W. Lieban, Gibbsboro, N. J . 

Gibbetown (D 7), Gloucester County. 

(Greenwich Township.) 

On the Pennsgrove Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, station in center of the village. Sixteen passenger trains in both 
directions daily. Population, 1 ,~. Banking town, Paulsboro, distant 
three miles. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone con
nections. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $1,556,310. 

Gibbstown is situated on the Delaware River, with water deep 
enough to permit the use of its wharves by large vessels. These 
wharves are owned by the E. I. DuPont de Nemours a: Co. The town 
has good, natural drainage, and obtains its water supply from driven 
wetts. Fire protection is furnished by a volunteer company with one 
chemical engine and a hook and ladder truck. Land for factory sites 
very advantageously situated with reference to the railroad and the 
river can be purchased at very low prices. Transportation facilities by 
either rail or water routes are very good and freight rates arc reason
able. Public sentiment favors the extension of every possible induce
ment to manufacturers, and a fair supply of labor can be depended 
upon. There is no water power and no idle factory buildings. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair, and the land is prac
tically all under cult,.ivation. There is one large public school which 
covers the primary and grammar grades and two churches, Catholic and 
Methodist Episcopal. The number of foreign immigrants is reported 
at 150 Italians, 25 Hungarians, 40 Germans, 15 Polanders, 30 Russian 
Hebrews, and 25 Lithuanians. 

The only industry here at present is the works of the E. I. du Pont 
de Nemours & Co., in which 1,850 persons are employed. 

For further particulars address Oliver Daniels or F. P. Shuster, 
Gibbstown, N. J. 

Gillette (E 4), Morris County. 

(Passaic Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in 
the village. Twelve passenger trains in each direction daily. Popula
tion, 300. Banking town, Summit. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Situated near Passaic River; good healthful and picturesque loca-

.. 
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tion. Water distributed in part from water tower and subjected to 
filtration process. N'o organized fire protection. Public sentiment fav
orable to industrial development, and any kind of industry would be 
welcomed. The kind of industry for which there is a local preference is 
pottery. About 15 men and 10 women can be employed as operatives. 
Land for factory purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices, and a 
reliable industry starting here would be assisted financially if such help 
should be desired. There is a fine water power in the place, produced 
by an overshot wheel. 

Practically the only industry is farming, but ma~y residents com
mute daily to New York. The train service in all directions is very 
good. The village has an electric lighting system. The soil here is 
rated good, and much market garden 'produce of a fine kind is raised. 
For further particulars address Raymond Alland, Stirling, N. J., or 
W. F. Brawer and G. W. Nixdorff, Gillette, N. J. 

Gladstone (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Sec Peapack, with which it comprises the Borough of Peapack.) 

Glassboro (E 8), Gloucester County. 

(Glassboro Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad and the Philadelphia & 
Reading Railroad, stations of both lines in the town. One hundred 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 3,000. One bank, First 
National of Glassboro. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams and American Company. Value of all 
taxable property, $1,865,725. 

Glassboro is one of the important manufacturing centers of South 
Jersey. Its water supply, drawn from artesian wells, is piped to all 
parts of the town. For fire protection there is a volunteer company, 
equipped with motor hose carts and hook and ladder truck. Gas and 
electric lighting, one weekly newspaper, and a building and loan society. 
There are three public schools, primary, grammar and high school, and 
seven churches, representing the following denominations: Apostolic 
Union, Catholic, Episcopal, Dutch Reformed, Methodist Episcopal and 
Presbyterian. The town has an active Board of Trade, of which W. A. 
Downer, Jr., is secretary. The fraternal orders are represent by lodges 
of Masons, Odd Fellows, Red Men, American Mechanics and Mystic 
Chain. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and fac
tories of any kind employing the labor of men would be welcomed and 
every· reasonable indulgence and concession will be granted to them. 
Land for factory building purposes will be given free of cost, and it is 
probable that financial assistance would be extended to an industry of 
approved character if the same should be desired. A supply of labor, 
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skilled and unskilled, equal to practically any number required can be 
readily secured, as the surrounding territory within easy reach of the 
town has a population approximating 75,000. In the immediate vicinity 
of Glassboro there are large deposits of fine moulding sand and gravel. 

The &oil of this region is equal to the best elsewhere in the State. 
The principal crops reported are corn, potatoes, tomatoes, and espe
cially fruits. There is an aggregate of 1,500 acres of fruit farms in 
the immediate vicinity of the town. Garden truck of all kinds and 
sweet potatoes of good quality are also among the farm products. 

No farms reported for sale, but there is about 2,000 acres of un
cultivated land which is offered for from $50 to $60 per acre. Persons 
interested in such property should address W. A. Downer & Son, Glass
boro, N. J. 

The South Jersey Gas Company, which supplies gas to a large num
ber of towns in Gloucester County, has an extensive plant here, ia 
which a large number of men are employed. The foreign immigrant 
population, as reported, consists of 210 Italians, 20 Polanders and ·20 
Greeks. The industries now in operation are as follows: 

Fort Stanwix Canning Co., canned vegetables; employ 150 persons. 
The Joblin Mfg. Co., shirts, dresses and pajamas; employ 200 per

sons. 
New Jersey Gas Co., gas; employ llO persons. 
Whitney Glass Works, bottles and vials; employ 250 persons. 

Glen Gardner (F 4), Hunterdon Count)'. 

(Lebanon and Bethlehem Townships.) 

On the main line of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in 
center of the village. Eight passenger trains in and eight out daily. 
Population, about 800. Banking towns, Ointon and High Bridge. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $200,000. 

Glen Gardner is situated in one of the most healthful and pic
turesque regions of the State; the elevation is high and the entire 
country for many miles in all directions . is a panorama of mountain 
and valley scenery of unsurpassable beauty. The State Sanitarium for 
the Treatment of Tuberculosis was located here after a most careful 
examination of many other places, made for the purpose of finding a 
location where natural conditions were most favorable for the pur
poses of the institution. The water supply, which is derived from ar
tesian wells and mountain lakes and springs, is pure and wholesome. 
Glen Gardner has one weekly newspaper, one public school of the 
grammar grade, and three churches, Lutheran, Methodist and Presby
terian. Of fraternal organizations there arc Masons, Patriotic Order 
Sons of America and several others. The town has a Board of Trade, 
of which H. K. Lance is president and W. Rinehart, secretary. 
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Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and land 
for factory purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices. Financial 
assistance will be given if desired in the case of an approved industry. 
The kind of industries for which there is local preference are woolen 
and paper milJs or any that would employ girls. A working force of 
about 100 persons is reported as available for employment. A water 
power exists in the vicinity of about 18 horsepower capacity. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good and, besides the sev
eral varieties of grains and vegetables, large quantities of cream, milk 
and butter are sent to market by the farmers. The land is all under 
cultivation and no farms are for sale. · 

Few, if any, immigrants reside in or about the village. For fur
ther particulars, address the secretary of the Board of Trade, Mr. W. 
Rinehart, Glen Gardner, N. J . 

Glen Ridce (B 4), Essex County. 

(Glen Ridge Borough.) 

On the Montclair Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad and the Greenwood Lake Branch of the Erie Railroad, a sta
tio~ of each road in the town. Fifty-two passenger trains in and 57 
out daily. Population, 4,250. One bank, Glen Ridge Trust Co. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells
Fargo and Adams companies. Value of taxable property, $9,016,338. 

A highly restricted residence community, in which factory indus
tries of any kind are not desired, and in which everything possible is 
done to make of the place an attractive and desirable location for 
homes. The railroad service is excellent and the trolley service affords 
easy and frequent access to Newark, Jersey City. the Oranges. Passaic, 
Paterson and other centers of population in the middle counties of the 
State. Freight must be shipped to Glen Ridge via Bloomfield. 

Glen Ridge has a sewer system and a water distributing plant 
owned by the borough. The water supply is purchased from Mont
clair Water Co., and after careful filtration, is distributed to all parts 
of the borough in mains. 

Fire protection is provided by three companies, equipped with 
auto hose and chemical truck, auto hook and ladder truck and horse
drawn hose wagon. The drivers of these vehicles are paid. There is 
one building and loan society in the place. There are three public 
schools, covering all grades from primary to high school ; two churches, 
Congregational and Episcopal, and one Jewish Synagogue. 

The Glen Ridge Civic Association, an organization composed of 
some of the principal residents, performs for the town all the func
tions of a Board of Trade. The president of this body is A. J. Lock
wood, and the secretary, Donald Kay, Jr. 

The industries located here now are: 
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Benson, H. K. & F. S., brass and copper sheets. german silver: em
ploy 30 persons. 

N'evins-Church Press, folding boxes, colored labels; employ 
300 persons. 

Rare Metal Products Co., antimony; employ 18 persons. 
Besides the factories referred to above, there is a laboratory located 

in a private house making a remedy for skin and scalp diseases called 
"Mansfield's Capilaris." 

For further particulars address Donald Kay, Jr., secretary of the 
Glen Ridge Civic Association, or A. R. Brewer, president of the Glen 
Ridge Trust Company. 

Glenwood (G 2), Suuex County. 

(Vernon Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Pine Island, N. Y., on the Erie Railroad, 
distant three and one-half miles, and Vernon, N. J., on the Lehigh & 
New England Railroad, distant three and one-half miles; one freight 
station in the village. Population, 400. Banking towns, Sussex and 
Hamburg, N. ]., distant respectively eight miles, and Warwick, N. Y., 
distant nine miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, 
$150,000. 

Glenwood is situated in a very healthful and picturesque part of 
Sussex County and possesses all the attractive features of a beautiful 
country district, suitable alike for farming, fruit growing or for coun
try homes. The water supply is derived from wells and mountain 
springs. There is one public school of the eighth grade in the place 
and two churches, Methodist and Baptist. Any kind of manufacturing 
industry that would provide employment for young women would 
be welcomed. Factory building sites will be given free· of cost. There are 
large deposits of commercially valuable clay and limestone in the place. A 
turbine wheel water power of 28 horsepower capacity is in operation. This 
power can be largely increased. 

The soil of this district is good, and the farm products consist largely 
of celery, potatoes, corn, etc. Apples, peaches, strawberries, currants and 
many other varieties of small fruits are grown on the fruit farms. No 
farms or farm lands reported for sale. No foreign immigrants in or about 
the village. The Brown & Bailey Condensed Milk Co., has a plant here. in 
which 14 men are employed. 

For further particulars address Daniel Bailey, Glenwood, N. J. 

Gloucester City (E 7), Camden County. 

On the. West Jersey & Seashore Railroad and the Gloucester Branch of 
the Philadelphia & Reading Railway, stations of both lines in the center of 
the city. Population, 13,000. Two banks, Security Trust Company and the 
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Gloucester City Trust Co. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Expr ... ss service, Adams and American Companies .• Value of taxable prop· 
erty, $6,191,162. 

Gloucester City is situated upon the Delaware River and has a first-rate 
sewer system and an abundant supply of pure water. Trolley car service to 
all parts of the city and to all neighboring towns. Electric power, gas and 
lighting, improved streets, public schools and libraries, churches, building and 
loan associations, fraternal organizations, with practically all other conve
niences known to progressive modern communities, are provided here. 

The train service on both lines is excellent, freight and passenger rates 
are reasonable, and goods can be shipped to or from any part of the country 
district by rail. The water front is deep enough to accommodate the large 
vessels constructed and freights can be transported to and from all ports by 
water. 

Gloucester has three building and loan societies, seven public schools, one 
a high school, and one parochial school. The churches, eight in number, rep
resent the following denominations: Baptist, Catholic, First and Second 
Methodist, Episcopal, Presbyterian, Protestant Episcopal and Church of God. 
The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, Red 
Men, Foresters, American Mechanics, Knights of Columbus, A. 0. H., and 
several others. There is also a Board of Trade, of which A. D. Koenemann 
is secretary. 

There is a practically unlimited area of land in the city suitable for 
factory sites, some tracts bordering upon the railroads and others on the 
river. If wanted for factory purposes, it is quite probable that locations 
could be secured at a reduction from the ordinary prices. Public senti
ment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and factories of any kind, 
particularly such as employ men, would be welcomed. Local conditions are 
said to be especially favorable to ship building, iron and steel, or any of the 
textile industries. For fire protection there are many streets hydrants and 
a partly paid department equipped with the best modern apparatus. The 
number of non-English speaking immigrants in the community is very small. 

There is a factory building with 150,000 square feet of floor space, river 
frontage, wharves, power plant and about twenty different buildings, for 
rent or for sale, information concerning which can be furnished by David 
S. B. Chew, Arcade Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. 

The industries now in operation here are: 
Argo Mills, The, cotton yarns; employ 325 persons. 
Breslin Bros. Co., carpets and tugs; employ 150 persons. 
Hinde & Dauch Paper Co., corrugated fibre shipping boxes, paper and 

board ; employ 250 persons. 
N. ]. Shipbuilding Co., cargo steamers ; employ 600 persons. 
Pennsylvania Shipbuilding Co., steel vessels ; employ 2,500 persons. 
Rogers, John M., Works, Inc., artisans' tools and aeroplane parts; em-

ploy 65 persons. 
W elsbach Company, incandescent gas lamps and mantels and thorium 

nitrates; employ 2,000 persons. 
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Goshen (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Middle Township.) 

On the Cape May Branch of the Atlantic City Railroad, station two 
miles from the village. Four passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
500. Banking town, Cape May Court House, distant five miles. Money order 
post office ; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 

Goshen is situated on Goshen Creek, two miles from Delaware Bay. The 
creek, from village to bay, is navigable for boats of medium draught. The 
water supply is derived from wells, and the location is pleasant and health
ful. There is one public school, covering all grades from primary to gram
mar, and three churches, Baptist, Catholic and Methodist. 

There are no manufactories of any kind, but there is a strong sentiment 
in favor of encouraging enterprises of that character, as during the winter 
time there is little or nothing to do. Any kind of an industry that would 
furnish work during the winter months would therefore be welcomed. Land 
near the railroad station will be sold for factory purposes at reduced prices, 
and financial help would also be given to an approved industry if such should 
be desired. A water power of 100 horsepower capacity can bC developed 
from the creek. A working force of about 60 persons, men and women, can 
be depended upon. 

The soil is good, and the principal crops are garden vegetables for the 
coast resort trade and also potatoe~ and strawberries. Poultry and eggs for 
the New York markets are specialties on many of the farms. Large quanti
ties of salt hay for packing and other purposes are shipped from here. 

The only industry in the place is a vegetable cannery, owned by Stevens 
Bros., Inc., in which 80 persons are employed. 

For further particulars address Nelson T. Smith, postmaster, or J. W. 
Coombs, Goshen, N. J. 

Great Meadows (F 3), Warren County. 

(Independence Township.) 
• 

On the Lehigh & Hudson River Railroad, station one-half mile from 
the village. Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Piopulation, 1,000. 
Banking town, Hackettstown, distant five miles. A money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Wells-Fargo Com
pany. 

Great Meadows is situated in an exceedingly picturesque and fertile 
farming country, with a reliable outlet for freight and express matter over 
the lines of the Lehigh & Hudson River Railroad, which carries a large pro
portion of its farm products to the markets of New York, Newark, Pater;
son, Jersey City and Philadelphia. 

The Pequest Valley, in which the village is situated, contains 5,000 acres 
of meadow land composed of rich black soil, · especially adapted to growing 
the finest quality of farm produce, particularly celery and onions. Upwards 
of 1,000 acres of this land, now cleared and ready for cultivation, will be 
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sold in, plots of any size at very moderate prices. There are a number of 
Hollander families settled about one mile from the village, who have been 
engaged in growing celery and onions for the past fourteen years with most 
excellent results. Upwards of 60,000 bushels of onions, together with large 
quantities of the finest celery, are raised on these lands annually. Other 
farm products are wheat, corn, potatoes and milk. 

Several rich deposits of iron ore have been located here, and some of 
these are now being worked and others are awaiting development. There 
are also deposits of limestone and moulding sand. 

Great Meadows has stores and a good country hotel, which takes care 
of city visitors, many of whom come here regularly each year during the 
summer months. A macadamized road runs via Hackettstown direct to fer
ries connecting with New York City. Public sentiment is favorable to manu
facturing industry, and there is a large quantity of land suitable for factory 
sites which probably could be secured free of charge by anyone guarantee
ing to start a factory. A working force of about 100 men can be secured. 
There is a turbine ~heel water power here of (i() horsepower capacity. 

The villagers support one ungraded school and one Presbyterian Church. 
There .is a water power in the vicinity, the capacity of which is not reported. 
The soil of the agricultural lands is of the very best and besides ordinary 
farm produce, there is much dairy farming; live stock, such as calves, sheep, 
hogs and poultry, are also raised. Some unimproved land for sale at $100 · 
per acre. For information regarding this property, address A. B. Laigh, 
A. Vandenburg, ]. S. Mundy or L. B. Hoagland, Great Meadows, N. J. 
The industries here now are : 

Alphano Humus Co., prepared fertilizer; employ 300 persons. 
Runyan, C., wheelwright; employs 3 persons. 
Williams, G. Z., saw mill; employs 15 persons. 

Greenbank (G 8), Burlington County. 

(Washington Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Egg Harbor City, on the Atlantic City and the 
West Jersey & Seashore Railroads, distant seven and one-half miles. Popu
lation, 500. Banking town, Egg Harbor City. A post office, but without 
telegraph and telephone connections. Value of taxable property, $60,000. 

Greenbank is situated on Mullica River, which affords an open waterway 
to Delaware River. In the township of which it is a part there are six 
public schools and three churches, all Methodist. An industrial establish
ment of any kind would be welcomed,. and land for factory building pur
poses may possibly be secured free of cost. Pottery clay is found here. 

The soil of the surrounding country is reported "fair", and a good 
quality of the usual farm crops are raised. No foreign immigrants reside 
in the place. Oyster planting is carried on to some extent. 

For further particulars, address Thomas K. Sooy, postmaster. 
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Green Creek (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Middle Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Rio Grande, on the Atlantic City and the West 
Jersey & Seashore Railroads, distant from the village two and one-half 
miles. Population, 450. Banking town, Cape May Court House. A money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. 

Green Creek is about one-half mile from Delaware Bay and has a con
siderable oyster and clay industry. The community supports . one ungraded 
public school and two churches, Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian. A 
labor employing enterprise of any kind would be made very welcome, and 
canning factories to handle vegetables, oysters or clams would find an abun
dance of material to work on. Land for industrial purposes will be sold at 
greatly reduced prices. About 25 men and 15 women are open to engage
ment as operatives. The soil of the surrounding farming country is re
ported "fair", and the crops consist of corn, oats, tomatoes, asparagus and 
all other garden vegetables. The land is all under cultivation and no farms 
are reported for sale. For further particulars, address Ralph Schillinger 
or E. W. Risher, Green Creek, N. J. 

Green Village (G 4), Morris County. 

(Chatham Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Madison, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad, distant from the village two and four-fifths miles. Popu
lation, 380. Banking town, Madison. A money order post office ; telegraph 
and telephone connections. Express service, American Company. 

The village has one primary school and one church belonging to the 
Methodist Episcopal denomination. The water supply is derived from wells 
and there is no organized fire protection. The surrounding country, which 
is very healthful, is divided into farms, all under cultivation; the soil is 
good, and hay, corn, oats and rye are the principal crops. 

The only industry of any magnitude is a manufactory of peach baskets 
owned by Wm. DeMott, in which 20 men are employed. Public sentiment 
favors the establishment of a good permanent industry, and land for indu~ 
trial purposes will be sold at reasonable prices. There is a water power in 
the vicinity, the capacity of which is not reported. There are practically no 
foreign immigrants residing in the district outside of three men who are 
employed as laborers on the farms. 

For further particulars address Wm. DeMott or F. Stull. 

Gre~wich (D 9), Cumbedand County. 

(Greenwich Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, distance to station, one-quarter 
of a mile. Population, 1,300. Banking town, Bridgeton. A money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, American 
Company. 
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Greenwich is situated on Cohansey River, not far from where that stream 
enters Delaware Bay. Railroad service, both passenger and freight, is excel
lent, and tax rate is reasonable. The Cohansey River affords communica
tion by medium-draught vessels with the deep water of Delaware Bay. 
Public sentiment favors measures for encouraging industrial growth, and 
land for factory purposes will be sold at very low prices. Every legal con
cession in the matter of taxation will be made in favor of parties starting 
factories. The town population is large enough to supply operatives, either 
male or female, for several fair-sized industries. A manufactory of women's 
wear or shirts would be favorable to conditions here. 

The town has · two public schools, covering eleven grades, and four 
churches, Presbyterian, Baptist, Orthodox and Friends' Meeting House. 

The soil of the surrounding farm land is good, and crops are large and 
of fine quality. Conditions are very favorable for an extensive develop
ment of the vegetable canning industry; there is one large establishment of 
that kind here now and neighboring farmers who furnish its material would 
guarantee an increase in the supply sufficient to keep several other canning 
factories busy. Besides the cannery there is an establishment in which 
sturgeon's roe is converted into the commodity known as "caviar" and a 
marine railway and shipyard where wooden vessels are built and repaired. 

The canning factory, owned by .Watson Bros. & Co., employs 200 men 
and women in season; the shipbuilding plant employs 1'7 men and the caviar 
works about 20 during the season. 

Grenloch (E 7), Camden County. 

(Gloucester and Washington Townships.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in center of the village, twenty 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 270. Banking town, Black.
wood (Blackwood National Bank), distant one mile. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $300,000. 

Grenloch is a very desirable location for manufacturing industry; rail
road service is good, freight charges and tax rate are reasonable, and the 
climate is healthful. The water supply is derived from artesian an'd other 
wells, and fire protection is afforded by an immense water tank, placed at 
an elevation of 120 feet, erected by the Bateman Mfg. Co., for the protec
tion of its own works and the surrounding village property; there is also 
a good supply of fire plugs in the streets. 

The village has two public schools and one church, Presbyterian. The 
villagers are very desirous of helping along the industrial growth of the 
place, and a factory industry of any kind would be welcomed. About SO 
men and a smaller number of women can be secured as operatives, and a 
larger number can be obtained from nearby towns. It is possible that finan
cial help would, if desired, be given to an approved industry. An organiza
tion known as the Grenloch Improvement Association, Edward Bradbury, 
president, performs alt the duties of a Board of Trade. Land values are 
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comparatively high here, but some concession in this respect would probably 
be made in favor of a new industry seeking a location. It is reported that 
a water power may also be developed here. 

The soil in the vicinity of the village is rated "good", and the farm 
products include all the grains, cabbage and garden vegetables. There are 
few or no non-English immigrants in the village. The land is all under 
cultivation and no farms arc reported for sale. 

The Bateman Mfg. Co., producers of agricultural implements of all kinds, 
has its works here, in which 300 persons arc employed. For further partic
ulars, address F. H. Bateman, L. C. Joyce, Jr., or C. D. Nicholson, post
master, Grcnloch, N. J. 

Griggatown (G 5), Somerset County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Rocky Hill, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, dis
tant about three miles. Also on the Delaware and Raritan Canal and a land
ing place for boats of the Merchants' Transportation Company. Popula
tion, 300. Banking town, New Brunswick or Somerville. A money order 
post office and telephone connections. One school of the grammar grade, 
and one Reformed church. Express service, Merchants' Transportation Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $30,000. 

For further particulars address Harvey Boice, Griggstown, N. J. 

Grover (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

(Delaware Township.) 

Nearest station, Stockton, on the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, distant four miles. Population, 150. Banking town, Flemington, 
distance, seven miles. Mail by R. F. D. from Stockton; telephone, but no 
telegraph connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

The water supply is obtained from wells and cisterns. The entire dis
trict is devoted to farming and fruit growing, and there are no industries of 
any other kind. 

For further particulars, address Frank Withlock, Grover, N. J. 

Groveville, Mercer County. 

(Hamilton Township.) 

Nearest station,· Yardville, on the Camden & Amboy Railroad, distance 
three-quarters of a mile. Twenty passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 300. Banking town, Bordentown or Trenton, distance respectively 
three and six miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company. 

This village has one public school and one church, Methodist Episcopal. 
Fire protection is furnished by the fire brigade with pumps and hose of a 
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large focal factory. Manufactories would be welcomed, but no special in
ducements are offered to attract them, as all the resident population who 
work for wages is now employed in existing factories. The factories now 
in operation are: 

Morris & Co., cotton duck ; employ 160 persons. 
Geo. L. Borden, cut glass ; employs 28 persons. 
Edward Borden, mince meat; employs 4 persons. 
There is also a manufactory of dyeing machines which is operated by 

Morris & Co. For further particulars address Geo. L. Borden or J. G. 
Mansfield, Grovevitte, N. J. 

Guttenburg (D 4). Hadson County. 

On the West Shore Railroad, station at the foot of the bluff on which 
the town is situated; the ascent to the town is made by elevators and ter
raced stairways. Access to all the great trunk lines of railway is easy and 
frequent by the several electric roads which connect the place with all rail
road terminals in Weehawken, Hoboken and Jersey City. Population, ap
proximately 7,000. A banking town, one bank. Money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams, American, 
National and Wells-Fargo companies. Value of taxable property, $3,736,300. 

Guttenberg has a sewer system, water works, electric power and light
ing ; long distance and local telephone ; a volunteer fire department, co~ 
sisting of one engine, one truck and two hose companies; first-class trolley 
service, libraries, schools and churches, building and loan societies and 
fraternal organizations of many kinds; fine well kept streets and practically 
every other convenience usually found in a progressive, modern community. 
Connected with New York by under river tunnels and ferryboats, the ad
vantages and attractions of the great metropolis for either business or pleas
ure are in easy reach of all residents of the town. 

Guttenberg has two public schools of the grammar grade and churches 
representative of almost every denomination. The principal fraternal orders 
have lodges here, and there is a public welfare body known as the Board 
of Trade of North Hudson, with healfquarters in the Town of Union, that 
looks after the material interests of Guttenberg and other municipalities in 
that part of Hudson County. Public sentiment is favorable to manufactur
ing industry, and fine building sites for factories at the foot of the Palisades 
and fronting on the Hudson River may be secured at prices that are very 
reasonable considering the important advantages of the location, principal 
among which are easy access to New York City, a practically unlimited labor 
supply and a choice of rail or deep water routes for the receipt or ship
ment of freight. There is a fairly large group of foreign immigrants in 
the town and vicinity; the nationalities are Polacks, 100; Hungarians, 500, 
and Italians, 100 (approximately). 

The industries now here are: 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

American Cotton Oil Co ............. Cotton seed products ......... . 
Braendel Lace & Embroidery Works. Embroideries ....... ......... . 
Bruelisauer, Wm ... : ............. . .. Embroideries ... .. ........... . 
Buttleman, E. . ...................... Embroideries ................ . 
Consolidated Princess and · Progres-

sive Embroidery Works, Inc .. ..... Embroideries ...... .......... . 
Darke, Alfred ...................... \Vall paper blocks ............ . 
Davis Tungsten Lamp Co ............ Cncandescent electric lamps ... . 
Deith, Basics ........... .... ........ Embroideries .... ............ . 
De Luca, Frank P ............ .. ..... Embroideries ................ . 
Donadt, Frank ...................... Embroideries ................ . 
Fairbanks, N. K., Co. The ........ ... Lard and scouring powder ... . 
Friedrich, Karl ..................... Embroideries .. ..... . .... . ... . 
Grezendammer & Landis ............. Embroideries ................ . 
Guttenberg Embroidery Works ........ Embroideries ............... . 
Hess, Gottfried ..................... Embroideries ................ . 
Jenny, Gabriel ........... ........... Embroideries ................ . 
Lutz Co., The ..................... .. Drawing instruments ........ . 
Madison Embroidery Works ... .. ..... Embroideries ................ . 
Mehr, August ............... ...... .. Dolls' shoes ................. . 
Metropolitan Embroidery \.Yorks ..... Embroideries ................ . 
Piedmont Embroidery Works .. ...... Embroideries ................ . 
Progressive Embroidery Works ....... Embroideries ................ . 
Riegg, Richard ...................... Embroideries ..... .. ...... . .. . 
Royal Novelty Co .................... Children's rompers ........... . 
Ruesch, Oscar ...................... Embroideries ................ . 
Rutz & Winterhalter ................. Embroideries ................ . 
Sell, Henrich ....................... Embroideries ................ . 
Shotino, Jacob ............... .. . .... Embroideries ....... ... . .. .. . 
Tartikoff, J., & Sons . .......... .. . .. Children's rompers .......... . 
Tschudin, H. . ...................... Embroideries ................ . 
Unger, Paul ... , .................... Embroideries ................ . 

Hackensack (J 3), Bergen County . . 
(New Barbadoes Township.) 
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On the New York, Susquehanna &: Western and the New Jersey and 
New York Railroads, six stations in the city. Population, 17,000. Four 
banks, Hackensack National, Peoples National, Alliance & Guarantee Trust 
Co., and Hackensack Trust Co. Money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Co. Value of taxable property, 
$13,629,665. 

Hackensack, the most populous city in Bergen County, has a fine sewer 
system and water works owned by the Hackensack Water Co.; paved streets, 
Aagged sidewalks, gas and electric lighting, trolley lines to and from New 
York, Jersey City, Paterson and Newark, fine schools, churches, libraries, 

• 
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fraternal organizations, building and loan societies, one daily and two weekly 
newspapers and substantially every other requisite of business and social 
life to be found in any modern city of its class. 

The city has an extensive frontage on the Hackensack River, which 
affords a waterway for fair-sized coast and river boats to Staten Island 
Sound, New York Bay and Hudson River. The train service on both roads 
is excellent, and the trip to or from Ne...i York by either of them is made 
in less than three-quarters of an hour. 

Public sentiment in Hackensack is, generally speaking, not favorable to 
manufacturing industry; there is, however, very little idle labor in the city. 
For a manufacturing center of considerable importance, the fact that Hack
ensack has no idl~ factory buildings of any size is striking evidence of the 
prosperity of the city. 

Hackensack has four building and loan associations, fine public schools, 
four grammar and one high school, two parochial, one private and two 
business schools. The churches, seventeen in number, arc divided denomi
nationally as follows: two Baptist, four Catholic, one Christian Seiencc, 
two Dutch Reformed, one German Lutheran, one Methodist, one Presby
terian and one Unitarian. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges 
of Masons, Elks, Foresters, Red Men, Knights of Columbus, Royal Arca
num, Order of Moose, and several others. 

Ample fire protection is provided by a well equipped paid department, 
with complete, up-to-date motor apparatus, and street hydrants with high 
water pressure. 

The soil of the outlying farming country is reported "good", and prod
ucts are principally sweet corn, potatoes and garden vegetables. No farms 
in the vicinity of the city are reported for sale. The number of non-Eng
lish speaking immigrants in the place is reported to be about 1,700, principally 
Italians, Hungarians, Polacks and Greeks. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 

Campbell, Wm., Wall Paper Co., wait paper; employ 250 persons. 
Democrat Publishing Co., book binding ; employ 12 perslms. 
Evening Record Publishing Co., book binding; employ 26 persons. 
Ferber, J., silk dresses; employs SS persons. 
Gardner, I. E., brick; employs 25 persons. 
Glasser, Walter, washable skirts; employs 15 persons. 
Gret, E., Dye Mfg. Co., metal polish ; employ 5 persons. 
Gregg Co., cars and railway equipment, employ 100 persons. 
Hirsh Bros., ladies' skirts, employ 40 persons. 
Keystone Leather Goods Co., brief cases, leather; employ 15 persons. 
Krome Bros., school supplies; employ 20 persons. 
Pratt, B. G., Co., chemicals; employ 5 persons. 
Royal Skirt Co., ladies' skirts ; employ 25 persons. 
Schmultz, Edward, brick; employs 33 persons. 
3chwarzenbach-Huber Co., broad silks; employ 255 persons. 
U. S. Ooak Co., ladies' cloaks and suits; employ 8 persons. 
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Hackettstown (F 3), Warren County. 

(Incorporated Town.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in cen
ter of the town. Population, 3,000. Two banks, the Hackettstown 
National and the People's National. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone connections. Express service, American Company. Value 
>f taxable property, $2,222,926. 

Hackettstown is situated on the main tine of the Lackawanna Rail
road, fifty-seven miles from New York City, a location which is unsur
passable for attractive scenery, stimulating air and general healthful
ness. Paved streets and macadamized roads, electric lighting, public 
water supply drawn from never-failing springs on Schooley's Mountain, 
which is stored in large reservoirs and distributed by mains throughout 
the town ; the water is abundant in quantity and equal to the purest 
found elsewhere .in the State. Hackettstown is the seat of the Cen
tenary Collegiate Institute, which was rebuilt in 1901 at a cost of 
$300,000; it possesses, besides, a large public school covering all grades 
up to and including the high school. The Centenary Collegiate Insti
tute is among the foremost educational establishments of the country. 
There are several fine hotels and four handsome church buildings, rep
resenting the Presbyterian, Catholic, Episcopal and :vlethodist denom
inations. 

A volunteer fire department, consisting of two companies and street 
hydrants with 140 pounds water pressure, besides chemical engine and 
hook and ladder truck. 

The townspeople are very favorably disposed toward manufactur
ing industry, and anything in that line requiring adult labor would be 
welcomed. The quantity of land available for industrial purposes is 
practically unlimited, and every reasonable concession will be made in 
favor of new industries. Manufacturers seeking a location in good 
faith will, if the industry is a desirable one, be given a building site 
free of charge. 

Hackettstown has an active Board of Trade, incorporated in 1903, 
with a membership limited to property owners and men actually en
gaged in business. This body has, since its formation, both inspired 
and guided the "forward movement," which has done so much toward 
making the attractions and advantages of the place known. The secre
tary's name is G. T . Everitt. In addition to its ba.nks the town has a 
prosperous building and loan association. Two weekly newspapers are 
published here and there are many lodges representative of the princi
pal fraternal orders, among them being Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights 
of Pythias, Red Men, American Mechanics, etc. · 

There is a water power in the vicinity running several grist mills 
which is susceptible of much greater development. The soiJ. of the 
neighboring country is very good, and all lands are under cultivation. 
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No farms are reported for sale. Only a few foreign immigrants-not 
more than fifteen-are settled in the neighborhood. 

The industries now in operation at Hackettstown are: 
American Saw Mill Machinery Co., woodworking machinery; em-

ploy 250 persons. 
American Saw Works, circular saws, etc.; employ 151 persons. 
Ashley Spinning Co., thrown silk; employ 55 persons. 
Bowers, Michael B., agricultural implements; employs 6 persons. 
Brown, E. E., ladies' underwear; employs 10 persons. 
Lackawanna Leather Co., auto and carriage leather; employ 125 

persons. 
Torrid Heater Co., steam and hot water heaters; employ 18 persons. 
Vesceltus, J. H., & Son, embroideries; employ 6 persons. 

Haddonfield (F 7), Camden County. 

(Haddonfield Borough.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, one station in Haddon
field and the other in West Haddonfield. Eight passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 5,500. One bank, First National. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 

·Company. Value of taxable property, $4,221,146. 
Haddonfield is one of the choicest residence towns in that part 

of the State. It has a sewer system, water works and other conve
niences equal to those of any progressive, modern community of its 
class. Railroad facilities are very good, the number of trains in and 
out being equal to all requirements. Freight and tax rates are low, 
and living expenses, house rents, etc., are reasonable. 

In addition to its bank, Haddonfield has two prosperous building 
and loan societies and two weekly newspapers. The town is unusually 
well endowed with schools and churches. Of the schools, nine in num
ber, six are public institutions, representing every grade from primary 
to high school, and three aTe privcrte schools or academies. There are 
eight churches divided denominationally as follows: Methodist, Baptist, 
Presbyterian, Episcopal and two meeting houses of the Society of 
Friends, one orthodox and the other Hicksite. The fraternal orders 
are represented by lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, United Workmen, 
Knights of Pythias, American Mechanics, and Artisans. For fire pro
tection there are numerous street hydrants with high water pressUTe 
and a well organized and very efficient company of volunteers. An 
organization called the Haddonfield Civic Association interests itself in 
all matters pertaining to public welfare. The president of this body is 
Am. R. Underdown, Jr., and the secretary is Louis B. Le Due. No 
desire is expressed to encourage the establishment of manufacturing 
industry, it being the wish apparently to preserve and strengthen the 
high character of the town as a place of residence. No opposition 
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would be offered, however, to an industry of cleanly character, and one 
of the advantages for such a purpose is the existence of a water power 
of 40 horsepower capacity. 

The soil of the surrounding farm land is good, and the products 
consist of practically every variety of grains and garden vegetables. 
Some farms for sale at prices ranging from $150 to $200 per acre. For 
particulars address George Peacock, Haddonfield, N'. J. The non
English speaking immigrant part of the population consists of 40 
Italians, 12 Polanders and 10 Germans. 

The industries located here now are: 
Haddon Ice and Coal Co., ice; employ 6 persons. 
Hand, John E., & Sons Co., nautical instruments; employ 25 per

sons. 
Reeves, S. V., stoves; employs 12 persons. 
Wingender, Charles, & Bro., earthen and stoneware; employ 9 per

sons. 
For further particulars address Am. R. Underdown, Jr., B. F. 

Fowler, or James L. Pennybacker, Haddonfield, N. J. 

Haddon Heights, Camden County. 

(Borough.) 

On the Atlantic City Division of the Philadelphia & Reading Rail
road, station in the town. Fifteen trains in each direction daily. Popu· 
lation, 2,500. One bank, Haddon Heights National. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 
Value of taxable property, $2,451,316. 

The town has sewers and a disposal plant, a water supply system, 
and a volunteer fire department, with the best modern apparatus, in
cluding a chemical engine. There is one building and loan association, 
with assets amounting to over $300,000, and one weekly newspaper. The 
educational facilities consist of two grammar schools and one approved 
high school course. Of churches there are seven, Baptist, Episcopal, 
Catholic, Methodist, Christian Science, Presbyterian and Lutheran. The 
fraternal orders are Masons and Artisans. Community interests are 
looked after by a B,oard of Trade, of which J. Edward Fagen is presi
dent. No encouragement is offered to manufacturing industry, as the· 
place is entirely one of residence. 

For further particulars address J. Edward Fagen, president of the 
Board of Trade, Haddon Heights, N. J. 

Hainsburg (F 3), Warren County. 

(Knowlton Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna and Western, the Lehigh and New 
England, and the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroads, sta-
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tion one-quarter of a mile from the village. Eight passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 175. Banking town, Blairstown, N. J., or 
Portland, Pa. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $50,000. 

Rainsburg is a good location for industrial purposes, having very 
good railroad facilities, and a water power in its vicinity susceptible of 
extensive development. Land is low priced, and if wanted for indus
trial purposes, it would be made still lower. Labor in fair numbers 
can be secured from the village population, and that of the surround
ing country. Approximately 25 men and 15 women can be depended 
upon as workers. The form of industry best adapted to local condi
tions is one that could use the water power. Lodge deposits of lime
stone and slate are found in the vicinity of the village. 

The village has one public school, and one church, Methodist. The 
soil in this locality is very good, and the usual farm crops of grains 
and vegetables are grown. There are some farms with buildings in 
fair condition for sale at reasonable prices. For further particulars 
address J. S. Andrews, S. L. Gardner, Frank Beck, or H. G. Kerr, Rains
burg, N. ]. 

Hainaport (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Lumberton Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station one-half mile from the town. 
Population, 558. Banking town, Mount Holly, distant two miles. A 
money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $60,000. 

Hainsport is situated on Rancocas River, a stream that runs into 
Delaware River, and is navigable between both points by vessels of 
light draught. The water supply is obtained from wells, and for fire 
protection dependence is placed when required on organizations at 
Mount Holly. There is one public school of eight grades, and two 
churches, Baptist and Lutheran. Several tracts of unimproved land 
within the village limits and close to the railroad or river afford unlim
ited opportunities for the selection of advantageous factory sites. Pub
lic sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and any part of 
these lands will be sold at greatly reduced prices if wanted for factory 
purposes. As there is a large number of young girls in the village 
and its vicinity, the industry that is best suited to local conditions is 
some form of clothing or garment manufacture. The foreign immi
grant population is reported at 25 Italians and 100 Poles. 

The only industry of the place is a manufactory of plumbers' sup
plies, owned by J. D. Johnson & Co., in which 110 men are employed. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair, and the usual varieties 
of grains and garden truck are raised. 
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Hainesville (G 2), Suuex County. 

(Sandystone Township.) 

Nearest station, Branchville, on the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western Railroad, distant ten miles. Population, 350. Banking town, 
Branchville, N. ]., distant ten miles, or Milford, Pa., distant five mites. 
A money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express serv
ice, American Company. 

Hainesville is on the upper Delaware, far above navigation for any 
but ·small boats. As a factory location it offers the advantage of a 
fine water power, susceptible of very great development at compara
tively slight cost. The climate is healthful and the surrounding country 
markedly picturesque. The natural drainage is good, and the water 
supply is obtained from driven and dug wells. For fire protection 
there is a large chemical engine and a bucket brigade. The village 
supports one public school and three churches, two Methodist Episco
pal and one Dutch Reformed. 

Public sentiment is highly favorable to industrial enterprise, and 
an industry of any kind would be welcomed. Land for factory pur
poses wi11 be given free of cost, and financial support to a reasonable 
extent will be given to an approved industry if the same should be 
desired. About SO men and an equal number of women can be secured 
as operatives. There are some idle factory buildings in the village 
that can be readily converted to factory uses with access to the water 
power, which has a practically unlimited capacity. A vegetable and 
fruit cannery would do well here, as a supply of the best material can be 
had from the neighboring farmers. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and crops of any kind 
can be grown. The principal products are corn, oats, rye, hay, straw
berries of a· particularly fine quality, and all kinds of garden vegetables; 
besides these, live stock, poultry, eggs and milk are sent to market in 
large quantities. 

There are no foreign immigrants residing in or about the village. 
For further particulars address James B. Fuller, James M. Stoll, 

or William Johnson, Hainesvit1e, N. ]. 

Haledon (I 3), Passaic County. 

(Borough of Haledon.) 

On the Erie Railroad and the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Railroad, stations of .both roads one and one-half miles distant from the 
borough. Population, 3,000. Banking town, Paterson, one and a half 
miles distant. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone con
nections. Express service, Adams and Wells-Fargo companies. Value 
of taxable property, $1,814,325. 

Haledon, an exceedingly prosperous industrial center, is practically 
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a suburb of Paterson and like that city, its principal industry is silk. 
Sewerage is disposed of by natural drainage and an abundant supply of 
pure water is carried to all part~ of the borough in mains. Fire pro
tection is provided by a volunteer fire department consisting of one 
company fully equipped with modern motor-driven apparatus. 

There is one public school of eight grades and two churches, Meth
odist Episcopal and Protestant Episcopal. 

Public sentiment is quite favorable to encouraging the growth of 
manufacturing industry and the Citizens' League, of which Samuel 
Rogers is president and John J . Kopp, Jr., secretary, would offer every 
reasonable inducement to new enterprises contemplating establishing 
there, especially those connected with the textile industry. 

For further particulars, address John J. Kopp, Jr., secretary Citi-
zens' League, Haledon, N'. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Anchor Silk Co., broad silks; employ 31 persons. 
Branch & Durst, broad silks; employ 20 persons. 
Cedar Cliff Silk Co., lining silk; employ 350 persons. 
Columbia Ribbon Co., ribbon silks; employ 300 persons. 
Dime Throwing Co., silk throwing; employ 15 persons. 
Haledon Tapestry Co., tapestry and drapery; employ 40 persons. 
Kuhner, Charles W., winding and warping ; employs 10 persons. 
Moss-Bell Chem. Co., Inc., chemicals, dyes; employ 12 persons. 
Oriental Silk Printing Co., silk printing and dyeing; employ 140 

persons. 
Pioneer Silk Co., hat bands ; employ 8 persons. 
Sun Silk Co., broad silks; employ 15 persons. 

Haleyville (F 9), Cumberland County. 

(Commercial Township.) 

Nearest station, Mauricetown, on the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, distant two miles. One mile to nearest freight station of Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey. Population, 300. Banking town, Port 
Norris or Millville, distant respectively three and one-quarter and nine 
miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. 

Haleyville is about one mile from Maurice River, which runs ento 
Delaware Bay, and is navigable for medium draught boats. Railroad 
service is satisfactory, and land in the vicinity of the river or the rail
roads can be secured for factory purposes at very low prices. The vil
lagers would welcome any good permanent industry, and assist it in 
every reasonable way. A fair supply of labor can be readily obtained. 
There is one public school in the village, and two churches, both of 
the Methodist denomination. There are no industries of any kind at 
present outside of farming; a cannery of fruits and vegetables would 
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find an exceedingly good field here, as just the right kind of crops for 
that purpose is raised in abundance. The soil is good, the land prac
tically all under cultivation, and no farms are reported for sale. The 
only immigrants in the place are a few families engaged in farming. 

For further particulars, address the Postmaster, Haleyville, N. J. 

Hamburg (H 2), Sussex County. 

(Hardyston Township.) 

On the New Yor\, Susquehanna and Western, and the Lehigh & 
Hudson Railroads, stations of both lines close to the town. Popula
tion, 2,500. One bank, Hardyston National. Money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Hamburg has a first class water power derived from Wallkill River, 
which can, at comparatively small cost, be developed to a capacity 
sufficient for running several large mills or factories. Railroad facilities 
for both passenger and freight transportation are of the best, and the 
tax rate is moderate. 

Hamburg is a progressive and highly prosperous town; its increase 
of population is much greater than the general average for the State, 
and the number of industries now in operation is unmistakably indica
tive of certain natural and other advantages peculiar to the place, one 
of which is the cordial interest taken by the townspeople in everything 
relating to its industrial growth. The climate, as in all parts of Sussex 
County, is entirely free from malaria, and absolutely without a charac
teristic that is not conducive to good health. Ham~urg has three pub
lic schools, primary, grammar and high school; the churches, three in 
number, represent the Baptist, Episcopal and Presbyterian denomina
tions. The water supply is obtained from wells, and for fire protection 
there is a volunteer company equipped with a chemical engine and 
hook and ladder truck. 

Public sentiment, as before said, is strongly favorable to industrial 
growth, and land for factory purposes will be sold at reduced prices. 
Financial aid will also be given to an approved industry, if such should 
be desired. The industry stated to be best suited to local conditions is 
the manufacture of cement, there being cement rock and limestone in 
the vicinity. The report states that at this time there are very few un: 
employed men in the town; a new industry settling there would there
fore find it necessary to bring with it much, if not all the labor required. 
The present capacity of the water power is reported at 40 horsepower, but, 
as before stated, this can be largely increased. 

The soil of the surrounding country is very good, and besides 
ordinary farming, which is carried on quite extensively, there are sev
eral large dairies that produce a superior quality of butter and milk. 
The land is all under cultivation, and no farms are reported for sale. 
Not more than ten non-English speaking immigrants reside in the town. 
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The following are the principal industries now in operation: 
Harden, Reeve, lumber and feed; employ 20 persons. 
Lime & Stone Products Corp., lime and limestone; employ 100 

persons. 
Union Waxed and Parchment Paper Co., tissue and waxed paper; 

employ 235 persons. 
Vanderhoof Lime Co., lime; employ JO persons. 

Hamilton (I 6), Monmouth County. 

(Neptune Township.) 

Nearest station, Shark River or Asbury Park, on the New York 
& Long Branch Railroad, distant about four milei.. Population, 400. 
Banking town, Asbury Park. Mail by R. F. D. from Asbury Park and 
Belmar; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American and 
Adams Companies, via Asbury Park. 

This village has one public school of the eighth grade, and one 
church of the Methodist Episcopal denomination. The works of the 
East Jersey Water Company, which supplies Asbury Park and other 
coast towns with water, are situated here. Manufacturing industries 
are not desired. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the 
crops consist of a full line of fruits and vegetables. No farms reported 
for sale. For further details address C. A. Gibbs, R. F. D. No. 1, Bel
mar, N. ]. 

Hamilton Square (G 6), Mercer County. 

(Hamilton Township.) 

Nearest station, Robbinsville, on the Amboy Division of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, distant two miles, and Trenton, on the main 
line, distant five miles. Population, 700. Banking town, Trenton. 
Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. 

Hamilton Square, an important suburb of Trenton, is on the line 
of the Trenton Street Railroad, cars of which enter and leave the 
place every 22 iµinutes. The .Trenton and Elizabeth trolley line runs 
one-half mile to the westward. The advantages of a country loca
tion are thus found here in combination with the conveniences inci
dental to facilities for frequent travel to the larger cities. The water 
supply is derived from wells, and there arc no sewers. For fire pro
tection there is a volunteer company equipped with a chemical engine 
and hook and ladder truck. There is one school of the eighth grade, 
and three churches, Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian. The fraternal 
orders are represented by a lodge of Odd Fellows, American Me
chanics and. Patrons of Husbandry. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial growth, and when cer
tain projected railroad extensions are completed, the village will be-
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come a very desirable location for manufacturing industry. Labor can 
be readily obtained from the resident population, and from other nearby 
places. Land in and about the village is held at moderate prices, and 
factory building plots would not come high. The soil of the sur
rounding country is good, and the usual varieties of garden vegetables, 
with fruit and berries, are raised. 

The industries now here are : 
Cochran, Drugan & Co., sanitary earthenware ; employ 150 persons. 
Mercer Rubber Co., mechanical rubber goods ; employ 80 persons. 
National Radiator Co., cast iron radiators; employ 200 persons. 
Whitehead Bros. Rubber Co., rubber hose, belting, etc. ; employ 85 

persons. 
For further particulars address S. H. Robbins, or the postmaster, 

Hamilton, N. J. 

Hammonton (G 8), Atlantic County. 

On the Atlantic City and the West Jersey & Seashore Railroads; 
stations of both lines in the center of the town. Thirty-one passenger 
trains in and out daily. Also in direct connection with the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey. Population, 7,896. Two banks, People's and 
Hammonton Trust Co. Money order post office ; telegraph and tele
phone connections. Express service, American and Adams Companies. 
Value of taxable proper.ty, $2,854,621. 

Hammonton enjoys first-class railroad service, has an excellent 
water supply piped to all parts, gas and electric lighting, local and 
long distance telephone, well kept streets, schools and churches, with 
practically alt other advantages and conveniences to be found in any 
progressive modern town of its size. There are three building and 
loan associations and two weekly newspapers are published in the town. 
The community supports ten public schools and one kindergarten, and 
the course of instruction covers all grades and also manual training. 
The churches, seven in number, are divided between the Presbyterian, 
Catholic, Baptist, Episcopal, Methodist, Universalist and Italian Evan
gelical denominations. Of fraternal orders there are lodges of Masons, 
Odd Fellows, Red Men, American Mechanics, etc. 

Public sentiment favors the development of manufacturing indus
try, and several large parcels of land, some of them adjoining the rail
roads, afford a wide choice of factory sites which can be secured at 
very moderate prices. The locating here of the Atlantic Loading Co., 
a government shell-loading plant, has greatly stimulated the indus
trial growth of Hammonton. The local Board of Trade has at times 
given building sites without cost to reliable concerns settling here. 
The Board will always be pleased to consider a sound and feasible 
proposition, and when necessary assist in the establishment of any 
legitimate industry which improves the growth of the town and fur
nishes employment for its people. Very probably, therefore, a desir-
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able manufacturing plant seeking a location could not only depend on 
having the land donated, but also on receiving a substantial subscrip
tion to capital if the same should be desirable. Any number of opera
tives, male or female, skilled or unskilled, can be secured at reason
able wages. 

The soil in the vicinity of the town is rated from fair to good, 
and berries, small fruits, poultry and garden produce of all kinds are 
grown on the outlying farms. A cannery of either fruits or vegetables 
would find an excellent field here. 

A number of farms; some near and others at a distance from the 
town, arc for sale. These range in price from $10 to $150 per acre, 
according to quality of ground and condition of buildings. The for
eign immigrant population of the town and vicinity consists entirely 
of Italians, of whom there is a large number. Fire protection is af
forded by two volunteer companies, numerous street fire plugs, stand
pipes with sixty pounds pressure and a full equipment of the best 
modern fire fighting apparatus. 

The climate of Hammonton is noted for its mildness at all seasons 
of the- year, and the town has a -well deserved reputation as a health 
resort. It claims to have a lower death rate than any municipality east 
of the Rocky Mountains. The industries now here are: 

Anderson, Samuel, flour and feed; employs 8 persons. 
Appleschmidt, M., clothing, men's, employs 33 persons. 
Atlantic Loading Co., shell-loading; employ 4,500 persons. 
Baulig, Theo. F., underwear; employs 20 persons. 
Figueroa Cut Glass Co., cut glass; employ 75 persons. 
Hammonton Shoe Co., shoes, misses' and children's; employs 156 

persons. 
Osgood, C. F., & Co., shoes, ladies' and children's; employ 90 

persons. 
Reid, P. S., & Co., optical and dental instruments; employ 6 per

sons. 
Skinner, W. & Son, Inc., cut glass table· ware; employ 100 persons. 
Taube!, Wm. F., Inc., hosiery; employ 85 persons . 

.. 
Hampton (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Borough of Hampton.) 

On the main line of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, one station used by both 
lines in the town. Population, 975. Banking town, High Bridge. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, approximately 
$1,000,000. 

Hampton is situated in one of the most healthful and picturesque 
parts of the State. Directly on the lines of two first-class roads, it is 
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in comparatively close communication with the coal and iron fields 
of Pennsylvania and northern Ne~ Jersey. The railroad service is of 
the very best, and the large number of trains, east and west. that 
stop there afford the most ample facilities for both passenger and 
freight traffic. The town has one public school of the high school 
grade, and four churches, Baptist, Catholic, Methodist and Presbyterian. 

Public sentiment is highly favorable to industrial growth, and fac
tory or workshop industries of any kind would be welcomed. Land 
for factory building sites will be given free of cost, and if such should 
be required, local financial assistance may be forthcoming in the case 
of a reliable industry. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer com
pany, with high pressure hydrants and an abundant supply of hose. A 
body of leading citizens, called the "Industrial Committee," offers spe
cial inducements to manufacturers seeking a location. Iron and steel 
industries are said to be best adapted to local conditions. 

The only industry located here at present is the Standard Water 
Systems Co., manufacturers of furnaces and ranges, employing 42 men. 

For further particulars address J. D. Staples, secretary of the In
dustrial Committee, Hampton, N. J. 

Hancock's Bridge (D 8), Salem County. 

(Lower Alloway Creek Township.) 

Nearest station, Salem, on the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, 
distant five miles. Population, 300. Banking town, Salem. Money or
der post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams 
Company. 

Hancock's Bridge is situated on Alloway Creek, three miles from 
Delaware Bay. The water supply is obtained from wells, and for 
fire protection dependence is placed on a bucket brigade. The village 
has one public school of the eighth grade, and two places of worship, 
representing the Methodist denomination and the Society of Friends. 
Manufacturing industry of any kind would b~ welcomed, and land for 
factory purposes given free of cost. The industries for which prefer
ence is expressed as best suited to local conditions arc vegetable and 
fruit canneries and shoe factories. Financial aid would be extended to • 
a promising industry if the same should be desirable. Land at reason-
able prices can be purchased in the village and its immediate vicinity. 
The soil is good, and crops of practically all kinds of farm products 
are raised, including butter and milk in large quantities. The only 
industries at present in operation are a fruit and vegetable cannery, 
owned by the Fogg & Hires Co., in which 200 persons are employed, 
and Edmund Shimp Co., cannery, in which 52 persons are employed 
during the packing season. 

For further particulars, address J. H. Brown, or H. Norman Fogg, 
Hancock's Bridge, N. J. 
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Hanover (H 7), Morris County. 

(Hanover Township.) 

On the Morristown & Erie Railroad, distance from station one
quarter of a mile; distance from Madison, on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western Railroad, four miles. Population, 203. Banking 
town, Madison. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, American Company. 

Hanover has one public school and one church of the Presbyterian 
denomination. Of fraternal organizations there is a Grange of Patrons 
of Husbandry and a lodge of American Mechanics. There is also an 
organization called the Hanover Community League, of which 0. C. 
Whaites is Secretary. There is no desire for manufacturing industry, 

. as farming and dairying are the sole occupations of the villagers. The 
soil is good, and practically all the land is under cultivation. No farms 
are reported for sale. 

Hardingville (E 8), Gloucester County. 

(Elk Township.) 

Nearest station Monroeville, on the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, distant two miles. Population, 100. Banking town, Elmer. Tele
phone, but no telegraph. 

This village has one public school and one Methodist Protestant 
church. Of fraternal orders there is one lodge of Odd Fellows. Farm
ing is the only industry of the place. For further particulars, address 
Kinsey Morgan, Daniel Frazier, Wm. Cassidy, all R. F. D. No. 3, Monroe
ville, N. J. 

Harlingen (G 5), Somerset County. 

(Montgomery Township.) 

On the Philadelphia & Reading Railway, station one-half mile from 
the village. Population, 200. Banking town. Hopewell, or Somerville. 
A money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, American Company. 

A very desirable place for a light industry. Land, if wanted for 
factory purposes, can be had on substantially the applicant's own terms. 
The labor supply, which is of a particularly intelligent character, will 
be found sufficient to meet all the wants of a small manufactory. Rail
road service is good, and tax and freight rates are low. No industry 
outside of farming at present. The community supports one school 
and one church-Dutch Reformed. The soil of the surrounding coun
try is good, and besides the standard grains there is a considerable 
quantity of live stock and poultry raised. 
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Harmenville (D 9), Salem County. 

(Lower Alloway Creek Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Salem, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant five miles. Population, loo. Banking town, Salem. 
A post office (not money order); telegraph and telephone connections. 
Express service, Adams Company. 

Harmony (E 3), Warren County. 

(Harmony Township.) 

N carest station, Martin's Creek, on the Belvidere Division of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 200. Banking 
town, Phillipsburg. Mail by R. D. from Phillipsburg. Telephone, by 
which means telegraph messages are received from Ellston, Pa. Ex
press service, Adams Company. 

This village is within three miles of Delaware River, in a region 
that is healthful and attractive, and should be a very desirable place 
fot summer homes. There arc two public schools in the township and 
two churches-Presbyterian and Methodist. There is a water power 
in the village, the capacity of which is not reported. Land for indus
trial purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices. 

A fine farming country surrounds the viilage; the soil is irood, and 
the products include all the grains, garden vegetables, peaches and 
pears. The land is all under cultivation, and no farms arc reported 
for sale. 

Harrington (D 2), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Harrington Park.) 

Railroad name, Harrington Park, on the West Shore kailroad, sta
tion in the town. Thirty passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion, 650. Banking town, Closter, distant one mile. Money Ol'der post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Expre11 service, National Company. 
Value of taxable property, $385,000. 

A fine residence town, healthful and picturesque environment and 
ample transportation facilities. One public school of the eighth grade 
and three churches-Baptist, Catholic and Dutch Reformed. The desire 
of the townspeople is to develop the place as an attractive and desir
able home location for people of means, hence most of the property on 
the market is highly restricted. As encouragement of manufacturing 
industry would not be consistent with snch plans, factories are not 
wanted. The lands s~rrounding the town arc practically all laid out 
in lots, to be sold only for residence purposes. The Hudson River is 
three and one-half miles to the east. There are no sewers as yet. The 
water supply is derived in part from wells and in part from the Hacken-
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sack Water Co. For fire protection there is a volunteer company, 
street hydrants, an abundant supply of hose and a hook and ladder 
truck. There are deposits of granite in the vicinity. Access to New 
York City is easy and inexpensive. The existence of a water power in 
the place is reported. One 'flour and feed mill, owned by John J. Bogert 
& Son, in which four men are employed, is the only industry in Har
rington. There are no non-English speaking immigrants. 

For further particulars, address Frank R. Humphreys, A. E. Taylor 
or August Rumnig, Harrington, N. J. 

Harrison (C 4), Hudson County. 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania, Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western, and the Erie Railroads, stations of all three lines in the city. 
Population, 16,200. One bank-West Hudson County Trust Co. Money 
order post office; unlimited telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Adams and Wells-Fargo Companies. Value of taxable 
property, $15,950,279. 

Harrison is situated on the east bank of the Passaic River, directly 
opposite the city of Newark. North of Harrison, abd on the same side 
of the river, are the town of Kearney and the borough of East Newark. 
Harrison is only seven miles west of New York City. Besides the three 
trunk lines of railroad connecting it with the metropolis, there is also 
the advantage of a deep water route between the two places, which 
is navigable all the way by large vessels. Two finely macadamized 
roads afford direct means of transit for trucks and wagons to and 
from New York, and on one of these is a trolley line, the cars of which 
make f:requent trips between both cities. 

Harrison, although in another county, is for practically aU business 
purposes a part of the great city of Newark, with which it is connected 
by bridge and trolley lines. The Passaic River is navigable for vessels 
of medium draught and affords a deep water route through Newark 
Bay, Staten Island Sound, the Kill Von Kull, etc., to New York Bay. 
The distance to New York City by water is fifteen miles, and by rail, 
as before stated, seven miles. 

The water supply of Harrison is excellent in quality and ample in 
quantity for all purposes. The sewer system is very complete, all parts 
of the town being perfectly drained. Trolley lines run through the prin
cipal streets to. and from all large towns within a radius of twenty-five 
miles. Land in nearly all parts of Harrison can be secured for factory 
sites; in some cases with frontage on either the river or the railroad, 
and in some instances having both these advantages. This land can 
be purchased at reasonable figures, considering its real value. As before 
stated, Harrison is, for business purposes, practically a part of Newark, 
and in that relation enjoys aU the facilities for commerce, trade and 
industry that are peculiar to that well governed and progressive city. 

In the manufacturing and business sections of the town there are 
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idle buildings, some of them with steam or electric power, which can 
be rented or bought outright at reasonable prices. Manufacturers who 
settle here have at command a practically inexhaustible supply of labor, 
including men and women skilled in almost every known variety of 
occupation. 

Harrison has three large public schools and six churches-Catholic, 
Baptist, Episcopal, German Lutheran and Methodist. Public libraries, 
newspapers, fraternal and social organizations, building and loan socie
ties and other forms of cooperative action for promoting mental, moral 
and material progress among the people, exist here in as great propor- • 
tion to population as can be found elsewhere. 

For further particulars, address Dr. George Young, Harrison, N. J. 
The principal manufactories now here are given in the following 

list: 

NAME OF FIJtM 

------------ - ·- -

CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Allan, A., & Son .. ... . .... .. .. .. . .. . Red metal and bearing bronze . 20 
Alpha Lamp Co .. . .... .. .. .. . . . ..... . Incandescent lamps . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Calculagraph Co . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. Calculating machmes . . . . . . . . . 45 
Carr & Ball, Inc .. .. . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. Cut stone ..... .. ... .... . . : . . . 20 
Cavagnaro, John J .. ... ... ........ . . . Machinery . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . (J() 
Chein, J., & Co. . .. .. ... . . .. .... .... Steel toys, advertising novelties 250 
Crucible Steel Co. of America . . . ... . Steel and iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,525 
Crucible Steel Co. of America (Ord-

nance Dept.) . .... . . .. . . ... . ... .. .. Projectiles . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 2,300 
Driver-Harris Wire Co .• .. . .. . .. ... . Electrical wire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Durie & Davidson . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . Cut stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
General Electric Co .... .... . ......... Incandescent lamps . . . . . . . . . . . 3,400 
General Steel Treating Corp. . .. . .... Steep treating and tools . . . . 25 
Greenhalgh, George H . ... .... . . . .. . Screw machine products .. . . .. 10 
Hahn & Stumpf . . . ... ...... .... . . .. Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Hall Mfg. Co . ... . . .. . . . . . .. ...... . . Foundry-brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Hartshorn, Stewart, Co. . . .. . .. . ... .. Shade rollers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Hauck, Peter, & Co. . . . . .... . .. . ..... Lager beer . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 100 
Hewitt Foundry Co .. .... ......... . . Castings . . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. .. . . . SO 
Hyatt Roller Bearing Co .... . ..... .. . Roller bearings, steel mill cars . 5,000 
Manufacturers Can Co., The . ... ... .. Tin goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
Monument Plaster Co ... .. . . ... . . . ... Oriental stucco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
National Hoisting Engine Co .. . .. .... Hoisting engines, etc. . . . . . . . . . 50 
National Oil Products Co .. .. .... . .. . Leather, textile soaps and oils . 40 
New Jersey Adamant Mfg. Co .. . .. . . Adamant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 20 
New Jersey Tube Co . .. ... . ...... . .. . Brass sheets and tubes . . . . . . . 500 
Osborne, C. S., & Co . . . ........ . ... . . Artisans' tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Osborn, J . K., Mfg. Co ... . . ... . .... . . Bag frames, metal novelties . . . · 125 
Otis Elevator Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elevators and hoisting machin-

ery .... .. ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 
Reuther Bros. . . . ... ... ... . .. . ... . . .. Grey iron castmgs . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

"' ~§ 
es~ 

';(P.. ~ 
0 .... 0 .. o-
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Shriver, T., & Co ...... .............. Filter and hydraulic presses 3 25 
Spurr, J . J.. & Sons .... ............ .. Cut stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Standard Bitulithic Co .. . ....... . ... Street paving material.. ..... . 30 
Standard Wire Co. . ...... .... .... .. Fourdrenier wires, etc. . . . . . . . . 20 
T. C. M. Mfg. Co ..... ............. .. Milling machines .. . .. .. .. .. .. 20 
Torrance Mfg. Co . ... ........ . ...... Textile machinery . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Tuskeloid Co., The . ... ....... ...... Celluloid novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Worthington Pump & Machinery Pumping machinery, condensing 

Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . apparatus . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 

Harrisonville (E 8). Gloucester County. 

(South Harrison Township.) 

Nearest railroad connections, Harrisonville Station, on the West Jersey 
& Seashore Railroad, distant three and one-half miles. Population, 300. 
Banking town, Swedesboro or Mullica Hill. A money order post office; 
telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

Harrisonville is situated at the head of Oldman's Creek, a small stream 
which flows into Delaware River, but is navigable by boats of small size. 
The. natural drainage is first rate, and a plenti fut supply of pure water is 
obtained from wells. F9r fire protection there is a portable force pump and 
an abundant supply of hose. 

The village supports one public school of the grammar grade and one 
church, Methodist Episcopal. Of fraternal orders there are lodges of Odd 
Fellows, Knights of Pythias, and a Grange of Patrons of Husbandry. Pub
lic sentiment in the village is strongly favorable to manufacturing industry, 
and land for factory building purposes will be sold at prices so low as to 
be merely nominal; besides which financial assistance will probably be given 
to an approved industry if the same should be necessary. A canning fac
tory or a creamery are suggested as being industries that would best suit 
local conditions. 

Harrisonville has an important water power, derived from a fine lake, 
which is said to be one of the most beautiful sheets of water in southern 
New Jersey. A large grist mill is at the present time operated by this 
power, and the water which flows over the dam every day would produce 
several times the power now in use. Besides its use for power purposes 
the lake is plentifully stocked with bass, pickerel, yellow perch, catfish, etc. 

The soil of the surrounding country is equal to the best in the State, 
and the lands are practically all under cultivation. No farms are reported 
for sale, and there are few or no foreign immigrants in the vicinity. 

For further information address S. S. Conover, Frank Kjrby or Jos. 
S. Stewart, Harrisonville, N. ]. 
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Hartford (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Mt. Laurel Township.) 

On the Burlington County Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station 
in the village. Population, 200. Banking town, Moorestown. Money order 
post office; ielegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Hartford is situated within three miles of Rancocas River, in a very 
rich farming country. There is one public school in the village, and a Union . 
Church in which all denominations hold services in turn. Public sentiment 
favors industrial growth and, being entirely a farming country, the industry 
which would meet local conditions best is fruit and vegetable canneries, the 
material for which can be bought direct from the neighboring farms. About 
25 men and an equal number of women can be secured as operatives. Land 
is very valuable in the village and its immediate vicinity, and can be secured 
for factory or other purposes only by paying fair prices, but a good and 
reliable industry settling here would be assisted financially by stock sub
scriptions, if such aid should be desired. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated good and adapted to prac
tically every variety of crops, including garden vegetables and fruits. Pota
toes and berries are of a particularly fine quality. The land is all under 
cultivation and no farms are for sale. A branch of the Burlington County 
Farmers' Exchange, the main office of which is at Mt. Holly, is operated 
at Hartford. The local director is John C. Dudley, post office, Moores
town, N. J. There are no foreigners in the vitlage. 

For further particulars address J. H. Ashead, postmaster, Hartford, N. ]. 

Hasbrouck Heights (C 3), Bergen County. 

(Lodi Township.) 

On the New Jersey & New York Railroad (Erie system), two stations 
in town. Population, 2,500. Banking town, Rutherford, Hackensack or 
Passaic. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Wells-Fargo Co. 

Hasbrouck Heights is a de~ervedly favorite residence town of fine 
homes. Situated on a high ridge, it is, by reason of the elevation, abso
lutely free of malaria and in every respect very healthful. During the sum
mer months large numbers of city people reside here. Railroad facilities are 
of the very best, there being nearly forty trains daily to and from New York 
City, besides numerous trolley lines to all the large towns of Bergen, Hud
son, Essex and Passaic Counties, over which cars are run at short inter
vals. The water supply, which is pure and abundant, is furnished by the 
Hackensack Water Company, and fire protection of a very efficient character 
is provided by an excellent volunteer department of three companies equipped 
with all necessary apparatus and street hydrants at convenient places. Has, 
brouck Heights has one building and loan society, with assets amounting 
to $103,000; two weekly newspapers and one large public school of ten 
grades. The churches, five in number, represent the Baptist, Catholic, Epis-
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copal, Methodist and Dutch Reformed. Of fraternal orders there are organ
izations of Masons, Modern Woodmen, Royal Arcanum and American Me
chanics. A very energetic organization, known as the Business Men's Asso
ciation, looks after the community interests and performs many of the duties 
of a Board of Trade. The president of this organization is Mr. H. B. Van 
Note, and the secretary, Mr. H. L. Sawyer. 

As stated above, Hasbrouck Heights is a community of homes, and a 
large proportion of the male residents, probably a majority, go to New 
York daily on business. These desire to continue the development of the 
town on present lines, but are not averse to a desirable industry settling 
here. 

For further particulars address the Mayor, or H . L. Sawyer, secretary, 
Business Men's Organization, Hasbrouck Heights, N. }. 

The industries now here are: 
Hasbrouck Heights Embroidery Works, embroideries and laces; employ 

15 persons. 
Olmstead, L. II., mitre boxes, mole traps, etc. ; employs 5 persons. 

Haskell (H 3), Passaic County. 

(Pompton Township.) 

On the Greenwood Lake Division of the Erie Railroad, station in the 
town. Nineteen passenger trains in and out per day. Population, 1,500. 
Banking town, Butler, distant four miles. Money order post office; tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service, \Veils-Fargo Company. 

The water supply is derived from individual wells. There are no 
sewers, and for fire protection there is a volunteer company with a chemi
cal engine and other apparatus. One public school of the eighth grade and 
no churches. An organization called the P-0mpton Township Board of Trade 
assists the authorities in matters pertaining to the material interests of the 
town; the president is R. W. Carter, Wanaque, N. J . 

Public sentiment favors industrial enterprise, and manufacturing plants 
would be welcomed; preference is expressed for silk mills. Reports state 
that 100 men and 40 women can be secured as workers in any new indus
try. Large deposits of a fine quality of granite are found in this vicinity. 

The only industry here at present is the E. I. du Pont De Nemours & 
Company, in which 2,362 men are employed. Four hundred Italians live in 
the town and its vicinity. 

Haworth 0 3), Bergen County. 

(Haworth Township.) 

On the West Jersey Railroad, station in the center of the borough. Fif
teen trains to and from New York City daily. Population (borough), about 
1,000. Banking town, Closter, distant two miles. Money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, National Company. Total value 
of all taxable property, $1,025,000. 
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The water supply is derived from the Hackensack Water Co., and i~ 
carried in mains. There are also some wells and springs in use. The 
place is at present without underground sewers. Fire protection is pro
vided for by two volunteer companies, with good modern apparatus. There 
is one public school, covering from first to eighth grade, and one church 
of the Congregational denomination. 

No interest in manufacturing industry and no inducements offered to 
attract enterprises of that character to the place. For further particulars 
address the Mayor, Haworth, N. J. 

Hawthorne (I 3), Pauaic County. 

(Borough of Hawthorne.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western and the Erie Railroads, 
stations of both lines in the town. Population, 4,000. Banking town, Pater, 
son. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Hawthorne is situated on the Passaic River only a short distance above 
the head of navigation. The natural drainage is very good, and an abun
dant supply of pure water is obtained from artesian wells. Fire protection 
is provided by a volunteer company equipped with a hand engine. 

Railroad service is of the very best character, there being ninety-one 
trains daily, sixty-one on the Erie and thirty on the Susquehanna, to and 
from New York. The distance to New York is eighteen miles; to Jersey 
City, seventeen miles; to Newark, twelve miles. Th large cities, Pater
son and Passaic, are so close to Hawthorne that the distance is covered 
by trolley lines in a few minutes. Hawthorne is, to a large extent, a fac
tory community, and the operatives employed in the various mills support 
a building and loan association which has enabled many of its members 
to become owners of their homes. The town has three public schools and 
four churches, representing the Dutch Reformed, Episcopal and Methodist 
denominations. Of fraternal orders there are lodges of Maccabees, For
esters, Royal Arcanum and American Mechanics. 

Public sentiment is warmly favorable to all measures which lead to 
industrial growth, and every possible encouragement is extended to manu
facturers who locate plants here. Any form of industry will be welcomed, 
but preference is expressed for silk mills. A practically unlimited supply 
of labor, skilled and unskilled, can be drawn from the town population and 
from the nearby cities of Paterson and Passaic. 

The soil of the outlying country is fair, and some truck gardening is 
carried on. The foreign immigrants residing in the town are reported as 
numbering 10 Italians and 2 Hungarians. The manufacturing plants nciw 
in operation here are : 

Eagleston, John, silk ribbons; employs 14 persons. 
Hawthorne Silk Co., silk goods; employ 200 persons. 
La Favorite Rubber Mfg. Co., mechanical rubber goods; employ 48 

persons. 
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Nicol, J. M. & J. S., gums and dextrines; employ 20 persons. 
Schuster & Obert, glass mirrors; employ 30 persons. 
United Piece Dye Wks., The, dyeing & finishing; employ 500 

persons. 
Wagaraw Bleaching & Finishing Co., Inc .. bleaching & finishing; 

employ 60 persons. 
For further information address C. S. Storey, M. P. Lee, or W. S. 

Post. 

Hazen (E 3), Warren County. 

(White Township.) 

Nearest station, Belvidere, on the Pennsylvania and the Lehigh 
& Hudson Railroads, distant one and one-quarter miles. Population, 100. 
Banking town, Belvidere. Mail by R. F. D. Telephone, but no tele
graph. Express service, Adams Company. 

This village has one church of the Presbyterian denomination. 
Farming is the only industry of the place. The soil of this region is 
very good, and the crops include practically every variety of produce, 
including milk and butter. 

Hulet (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Raritan Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the Pennsylvania Rail
road, station of both lines in the village. Population, 100. Banking 
town, Keyport. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams and American companies. 

Hazlet is two miles from Raritan Bay. There is one public school 
in the place, but no church. Its railroad facilities are excellent, being 
on the line of the two principal railroads of the State. Factory indus
tries of any kind will be welcomed, and frqm the village and its im
mediate neighborhood a working force of about 25 men and 12 women 
can be obtained. For fire protection there is one volunteer hook and 
ladder company. 

The only industry of the district is farming, and all kinds of fruits 
and garden vegetables are raised. The Van Mater & Weigand Trading 
Co. manufacture tomato crates here and employ 6 men. There is also 
a cannery, owned by L. Vecchi, Inc., in which 10 men are employed. 

For further particulars, address, P. 0. Weigand, Hazlet, N. J. 

Heialerville (F 10), Cumberland County. 

(Maurice River Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, distant from station one 
and one-fifth miles. Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Popula-
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tion, 530. Banking town, Millville, distant fifteen miles. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $127,000. 

Heislerville is situated about one mile from Maurice River and the 
same distance from Delaware Bay. Almost the sole industries are oys
tering on the bay and caising garden ve11etables, berries and other 
small fruits on land. The townspeople are very desirous of extending 
their industrial interests in other directions and would welcome fac
tories of any kind. A cannery, saw mill or glass house would suit 
local conditions best. There arc deposits of glass sand in the vicinity 
which would be a great advantage to a glass house starting here. 

Factory building sites would be given free of cost in the case of 
an approved industry, and financial assistance also would probably be 
extended if such should be desired. ' 

The town has one public school of eight grades and one church 
of the Methodist Episcopal denomination. There is one fraternal or
ganization-Knights of the Golden Eagle. The soil of this region is 
very good; the crops include s~cet potatoes, strawberries and other 
small fruits, with practically all kinds of garden vegetables. No farms 
reported for sale. 

Salt hay is an· important industry, there being upwards of 200 men 
engaged in gathering and shipping the crop during the season. Three 
hundred freight car loads of hay were shipped from this station in 1913. 

No foreign immigrants here. For further details, address A. H. 
Corson, Postmaster; Jos. Butcher or C. T. Spence, Heislerville, N. J. 

Helmetta (H 5), Middlesex County. 

(East Brunswick Township.) 

On the Camden & Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
station in the town. Eighteen passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 663. Banking town, Jamesburg. A money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams Co. Value 
.of taxable property, $798,127. 

The town is sewered in part and has a water supply distributetl 
through mains which is equal to all possible demands for years to come. 
Conditions are markedly favorable for manufacturing industry. The 
railroad service is very good and meets every requirement of passenger 
and freight traffic. There is one public school and two churches, Cath
olic and Episcopal. Local sentiment is favorable to industrial growth, 
and every reasonable encouragement will be extended to manufacturers 
settling here. The climate is healthful, and a good supply of orderly 
labor may be depended upon. The number reported as awaiting employ
ment is about SO men and as many women. Land for factory sites con
veniently located with reference to the railroads can be secured on 
reasonable terms. For fire protection there are two fully equipped hose 
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companies and many street hydrants with high water pressure. The 
soil hereabouts is fair and the crops consist largely of garden truck, 
small fruits and berries. 

The only industry at present in operation is the works of Geo. W. 
Ht'lme Co., in which 450 men are employed. 

For further particulars, address Chester A. Burt, as above. 

Herbertaville (I 6), Ocean County. 

(Brick Township.) 

Nearest station, Point Pleasant, on the Pennsylvania and the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey, distant about four miles. · Population, 300. 
Banking \own, Point Pleasant. Mail by R. F. D.; neither telegraph 
nor telephone. Express service, Adams and American Companies. 

This village is situated a short distance from Manasquan River, and 
its general climatic conditions are the same as those of other nearby 
shore resorts. There is one public sehool of the eighth grade and one 
Methodist Episcopal church. The water supply is obtained from welts. 
A manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed, and it seems 
as though a brick works might do particularly welt, as the.re are large 
deposits of the right kind of clay in the vicinity; there is also a water 
power of 10 horsepower capacity.Land for factory purposes would probably 
be given free of cost. The soil of the surrounding country is good, 
and practically alt the land is under cultivation. No farms are reported 
for sale. 

Hewitt (H 2), Paaaaic County. 

(West Milford Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
village. Three passenger trains in and four out per day. Population. 
250. Banking town, Warwick, N. Y. Money order post office; tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Welts-Fargo Company. 

A factory establishment of any kind would be welcomed. About 
SO men and 40 women are available for employment as operatives. The 
village has one public school and three churches-Baptist, Catholic and 
Presbyterian. The water supply is obtained from wells and there is 
no organized form of fire protection. No foreign immigrants in the 
village. For further information, address N. E. Warmolts, Hewitt, N. J . 

Hibernia (H 3), Morris County. 

(Rockaway Township.) 

On the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey 
and the Wharton & Northern Railroad. Population, 1,400. Banking 
town, Rockaway, distant three and one-half miles. Money order post 
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office; telephone, but no telegraph. Expreaa service, American Com
pany. 

Hibernia has long been known as a distinctively mining town, iron 
ore mining being pract'lcally the only industry of the place. The ore 
is high grade magnetic, and the mines are under the sole control of 
Joseph Wharton. The town is situated in an uncommonly picturesque 
environment of hills, valleys, mountain streams and lakes. The Morris 
Canal and Rockaway River are within a distance of three miles. The 
climate is exceptionally healthful, and the water, which is drawn from 
wells, fed by mountain streams, possesses important tonic qualities ow
ing to the presence of iron in the rock strata through which it passes. 
All the a.dvantages sought in expensive mountain resorts for the re
cuperation of health are found here. There is a regular passenger ser
vice on both roads by which connections are made with the main lines 
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western, Pennsylvania and the Erie RailroadL Besides these facilities 
for travel, there is an extensive trolley service which closely approaches 
the town. For fire protection there is a large reservoir centrally lo
cated and a good supply of hose. 

Rents are very low, and many who are employed elsewhere have 
moved their residences here on that account. The town has two public 
schools of the ninth grade and three churches-Catholic, Methodist and 
Slavish. Several of the principal fraternal orders have lodges here. 
Public sentiment is favorable to industrial growth, and factories of any 
description would be welcomed. There is a fine water power of con
siderable capacity which can be greatly enlarged. The power is de
rived from a lake having twenty-eight acres of storage capacity, which 
is fed by several large streams. 

A very liberal reduction will be made in the price of land for in
dustrial purposes, and it is quite probable that local financial assi,tance 
could be obtained for a new industry that could stand investigation. 
The natural wealth of the place consists of magnetic ores and a large 
quantity of timber. The industries best adapted to local conditions 
would, therefore, be such as could make use of this material. Textile 
milts are also desired. A working force of about 200 men and 100 
women can be secured. There are several large buildings suitable for 
industrial purposes, equipped with water power, that may be either pur
chased or leased. For information regarding these properties, address 
the Wharton Steel Co., Philadelphia, Pa., or the Beach Estate, Morris
town, N. J. As stated above, there are some fine mountain lakes in the 
vicinity well stocked with fish, the scenery is very attractive, and the 
roads are good. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and large crops of the 
usual farm produce with garden vegetables are raised. There are no 
farms or farm lands for sale. The immigrant population consists of 30 
Hungarians, 70 Polacks and 28 Russians .. The industries here at present 
are : 
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Wharton Steel Co., mining iron ore ; employ 20 men. 
M. M. Trimmer, lumber mill, employs 20 men. 
J . V. Ten Eyck, lumber mill, employs IS men. 

High Bridge (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Borough of High Bridge.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, at the junction of the High 
Bridge Branch with the main line, station in the center of the town. 
Fourteen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 2,200. A bank
ing town, one bank. Money order post office ; telegraph and telephone 
connections. Express service,. American Company. Value of taxable 
property, $1,023,531. 

High Bridge is situated on the South Branch of the Raritan River 
(not navigallle). The town has perfect natural drainage and an excel
lent water works, with high pressure derived from gravity, which in
sures first-class fire protection. The water supply is drawn from moun
tain springs and is of a particularly fine quality. The river affords 
water power estimated at 500 horsepower capacity. The largest of the power 
plants is utilized by the steel and iron works, and others are used by 
flour and grist mills. The water power already in use has by no means 
exhausted the capacity of the river, and the opportunities for its ex
tension are still very great. 

High Bridge has one building and loan society, and one weekly 
newspaper is published in the place. There are two large public scho<'I 
buildings containing thirty-six rooms, in which the entire course from 
kindergarten to high school is covered. The community supports three 
churches-Methodist, Catholic and Dutch Reformed. There is also a 
very active and efficient Board of Trade. 

The townspeople are interested in everything promising the promo
tion of industrial expansion and will meet parties desiring to start fac
tories there in a very liberal spirit. Preference is expressed for a silk 
mill or a manufactory •of knit goods, but any light industry would d<> 
welt so far as location and labor supply arc concerned. There is said 
to be a particularly fine opportunity here for someone to embark in 
the lumber trade. The number of persons reported as available for em
ployment is 150 men and 50 women. Land for factory building purposes, 
situated close to the ·river or the railroad, can be bought at reduced 
prices, and local financial support can be obtained for the right kind 

· of an industry. A very superior quality of "graphite" is found here, and 
some years ago a large building equipped with steam power, was erected 
for the purpose of working these deposits. The works have been closed 
for some time becaµse of disagreement among the stockholders, and 
the building can be- bought or rented at very moderate figures. The 
su1>ply of graphite is abundant. Information regarding this property 
can be obtained from Howard Apgar, norough Clerk. 
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High Bridge has excellent railroad service; practically all trains to 
and from New York, Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and other points in the 
coal and iron regions of Pennsylvania stop here. The distance to New 
York City is 52 miles and to Easton, twenty miles. 

There is no better location anywhere for new industries, as the 
town is situated on the main line of the Central Railroad, which is the 
greatest highway for transportation to and from the coat and iron 
regions of New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 

The general locality in which High Bridge is situated is semi
mountainous, with bracing pure air and no form of malaria whatever. 
In the very center of the great peach-growing belt of northern New 
Jersey, surrounded by an exceedingly rich fruit growing country, it 
should be an ideal place for a fruit-canning plant. 

The principal industry of High Bridge is the large plant of the Tay
lor-Wharton Iron & Steel Company, in which upwards of 1,000 men 
are now employed. The works were established in early colonial times, 
and during the Revolutionary War cannon and cannon balls were cast 
there for the American forces. At present ,the company produces. steel 
and iron castings, manganese and other steel work, and steel projectiles 
of large and small calibres for the government. 

For Turther particulars, address J. R. Apgar, President of the Build
ing and Loan Association. The foreign immigrants number about 100 
Polacks and 100 Hungarians. 

Hi1blands (J 5), Monmouth County. 

(Highlands Borough.) 

On the New Jersey Southern Branch of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, station in the town. Population, 1,700. Banking town, 
Atlantic Hlghlands or Seabright, distance to either, three miles. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, A'l1crican 
Company. Value of taxable property, $1,200,185. 

Situated on the Shrewsbury River, the town is connected with New 
York by a line of passenger and freight steamboats which make daily 
trips to and from that city. The railroad service is exceptionally good, 
there being very many passenger trains in and out daily. There are no 
sewers in the place as yet. The water supply is obtained from artesian 
wells, with pumping station and standpipe at an elevation of two hun
dred feet, which gives a water pressure of eighty pounds per square 
inch. There is a fine electric lighting and power plant, and for fire 
protection there are street hydrants and a volunteer department, 
equipped with a hook and ladder truck and an abundance of hose. 

Highlands has one public school and three churches-Catholic, Epis
copal and Methodist. The fraternal orders are represented by organiza
tions of Red Men, American Mechanics and some others. The civic 
interests of the place are looked after by the Highlands Board of Trade, 
of which body Ph. Bischoff is Secretary. 
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Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and any 
light manufactory would be welcomed. The numbers reported as avail
able for employment are SO men and 30 women. There are several 
large tracts of land adjoining the railroad and within one hundred yards 
of the river out of which factory building sites will be given free of 
cost. Financial assistance might also be obtained through the Board 
of Trade in the case of a new industry that could stand a rigid scru
tiny of its condition and prospects if such form of aid should ~be de
sired. Water power for industrial purposes can be secured here. High
lands is a well-known shore resort, the daily population of which, during 
the summer months, averages about 6,000. The opportunities for fish
ing and boating are not surpassed elsewhere in the State. The only 
industry here at present is a manufactory of waists and dresses, in 
which 25 persons are employed. 

For further particulars, address Ph. Bischoff, Secretary, Highlands 
Board of Trade, Highlands, N. J. 

High Pojnt (I 8), Ocean County. 

(Borough of Harvey Cedars.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, also on Barnegat Bay. 'A coast 
resort much frequented by city people during the summer months; a 
favorite place among fishermen and sportsmen. Frontage on both 
Barnegat Bay and the ocean. Daily population, averages about 700 dur
ing the ' summer months. The place has a post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $90,000. 

The natural products are sand, sea grass, hay, fish, oysters and 
clams. Some residences (boarding houses) for sale or to rent. Par
ticulars regarding these properties can be obtained by addressing J. B. 
Kinseyr High Point, N. ]. 

The only industry here at present is the J. B. Kinsey Sea Moss 
Co., employing 125 men. 

Hightstown (H S), Mercer County. 

(East Windsor Township.) 

On the Camden and Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Rail
road, station in the town. Population, 2,600. One bank-First Na
tional of Hightstown. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, 
$1,758,000. 

The town has an excellent water supply, and is partly sewered, 
also well kept streets, electric lighting and power plant, good stores, a 
building and loan society, and one daily newspaper. For these and 
many other reasons it is a most attractive location for either business 
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or residential purposes. Situated on the Pennsylvania Railroad, about 
midway between the great cities of New York and Philadelphia, tM 
trip to or from either of these places is made in little more than one 
hour. There is one large public school covering all grades from the 
first to the tenth, and a high grade private academy known as "Peddie 
Institute" in which young men are prepared for college. There is 
usually an annual average of two hundred students in the school. The 
churches, seven in number represent the following denominations: 
Baptist, l; Catholic, l; Episcopal, l; Methodist, 2; Presbyterian, l; 
and Universalist, 1. The fraternal orders are represented by organiza
tions of Masons, Odd Fellows, Red Men, Knights of Pythias, American 
Mechanics and others. The town has an active Board of Trade, of 
which 0. T. Fenton is president. 

Manufacturing plants would be welcomed here and encouraged in 
every reasonable way; the industries for which local preference is 
expressed are the manufacture of shirts, rugs and shoes. A working 
force of SO men and SO women can be secured. The right kind of an 
industry desiring to locate here would be assisted financially if such 
aid should be desired. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer 
force of forty-five men, with steamers, hook and ladder truck and street 
hydrants and water pressure of 70 pounds. 

The soil of the surrounding country is excellent; the district is 
said to be one of the richest in the State for farming purposes, and 
the crops include fine produce and vegetables of .all kinds. The number 
of foreign residents is reported to be 15 Italians, 10 Hungarians and 
?S Russians (Hebrews). The industries now in operation are: 

American Hollow Tile Co., Inc., hollow tile; employ 20 persons. 
Hightstown Smyrna Rug Co., rugs; employ 155 persons. 
Liebovitz, S., & Son, men's shirts; employ 32 persons. 
Mercer Shoe Co., shoes-misses' and children's; employ 27 persons. 
National Musical String Co., musical strings; employ 15 persons. 
Peppler, Thos., Son & Co., agricultural implements; employ 15 

persons. 
For further particulars, address 0. T. Fenton, President, Board of 

Trade, Hightstown, N. J. 

Highwood (D 3), Bergen County. 

(Englewood Township.) 

On the Erie Railroad; station in the village. Forty-three passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 2,000. Banking town, Englewood. 
A money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Highwood is situated on the Palisades, two miles west of the Hud
son River, and is therefore within easy reach of New York. The town 
has a sewer system and a first class wL \er supply carried in mains to 
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all parts. Fine, welt kept streets and residences, electric lighting, ex
cellent railroad service and moderate freight and passeniier rates are 
among the attractive features of the town. Fire protection is provided 
by a volunteer department consisting of one hose and one hook and 
ladder company, with numerous fire hydrants. 

There is no form of manufacturing industry at present in the town, 
but the place is excellently situated for such purposes. Land adjoining 
the railroad can be purchased for factory sites or for any other purpose 
at very low figures. The town has one school and one church-"High
wood Reformed." The soil of the surrounding farm land is good, and 
garden vegetables are raised in quantities for the New York markets. 

Hillsdale (C 2), Ber1en County. 

(Hillsdale Township.) 

On the New Jersey and New York Railroad (Erie System). Sta
tion in the town. Forty-two passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion, 1,500. Banking town, Westwood, distant one mill!. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo 
Company. Value of taxable property, $1,299,103. 

Good railroad facilities and a very healthful location. The water 
supply is derived from the Hackensack Water Co. Fire protection is 
provided by a volunteer department with. proper apparatus, and numer
ous street hydrants. The town has one public school and two churches 
-Methodist and Episcopal. A Civic Association, composed of leading 
citizens, interests itself in all matters affecting the community wel
fare. The only fraternal organization is a lodge of Independent Order 
of United Workmen. Factory industries would be welcomed, and a 
fair supply of labor can be obtained. The soil of the surrounding 
country is good, and the principal crops reported are potatoes, corn, 
and garden truck. The report states that very little farm land is for 
sale in the vicinity of the town. There are no non-English speaking 
immigrants. 

For further particulars, address Secretary, Civic Association, Hills
dale, N. ]. There are three manufactories of cement block in the town, 
employing between them, 23 men. 

Hilton (A 5), EHez County. 

(South Orange Township.) 

Nearest stations, South Orange or Maplewood, on the Delaware, 
Lackawanna &· Western Railroad, distant one and one-quarter miles. 
The same distance from Irvington, on a freight branch of the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. Population, 1,200. Banking town, Irvington. Money
order post office; telephone and telegraph. Express service, Adams 
Company. 
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Hilton is a residence community almost exclusively, and no induce
ments are offered to attract manufacturing industry. The town has 
one primary and one grammar school of the eighth grade, with the 
privilege of sending pupils to the high school at South Orange, which 
is in the same school district. There are three churches-Christian, 
Methodist and Roman Catholic. Hilton has a sewer system and a 
water supply carried to all parts in mains. For fire protection there 
are street hydrants, and two volunteer companies equipped with proper 
apparatus. 

The elevation here is high and the climate healthful. The soil is 
good and peaches, strawberries and other small fruits are among the 
principal garden products. Practically all the land is under cultivation, 
and none reported for sale. There are no foreign immigrants in or 
about the town. For further particulars, address Elmer C. Brown, 
Postmaster, or Wm. Tack, Hilton, N. ] . 

Hoboken (C 4), Hudson County. 

Tb,e eastern terminal of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad; and also on the Erie and West Shore Railroads, three sta
tions in the city. Two hundred and sixty passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population 76,000. Nine banks-First National, Second National, 
Hudson Trust Co., Trust Company of New Jersey, Columbia Trust Co., 
Steneck Trust Co., Jefferson Trust Co., Hoboken Trust Co. and Hobo
ken Bank for Savings. Money-order post office, and unlimited tele
graph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams, American, 
National and Wells-Fargo companies. Value of taxable property, $73,177,286. 

Hoboken is situated on the west side of Hudson River, opposite 
the lower section of New York City, with which it is connected by the 
tunnel system of the Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Co., and also by 
a line of fine ferry boats owned by the Lackawanna Railroad. Trolley 
lines to all parts of the city and to the principal municipalities of Hud
son, Bergen, Essex, Union and Passaic counties. 

In addition to its banks, Hoboken has one building and loan society, 
with assets amounting to $434,000. Two daily and three weekly news
papers are published in the city, and there are ten public schools, one 
of which is a high school. Other educational institutions in the city 
are, three parochial schools, two private schoolS'; Stevens high school 
and Stevens Institute of Technology and two business schools. The 
churches, twenty-eight in number, are divided denominationally as fol
lows : Baptist, 3; Catholic, 6; Christian Science, 1; Dutch Reformed, 
1; Episcopal, 3; Hebrew, 3; Lutheran, 4; Methodist, 2 ; Presbyterian, 
2, and Scandinavian (Protestant), 1. The fraternal orders are repre
sented by organizations of Masons, Elks, Odd Fellows, Foresters, 
Knights of Columbus, American Mechanics and many others. 

Hoboken has a first-class sewer system, which affords perfect drain
age to all parts of the city, and also has an abundant supply of pure 

17 
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water. The streets are well paved, and an electric plant furnishes 
lighting and power. Fire protection is provided by a well organized 
paid department equipped with the best modern apparatus, and street 
hydrants at convenient distances in every direction. Hoboken has an 
active Board of Trade, which exercises an oversight of all matters 
affecting the material interests of the city. Public sentiment is favor
able to manufacturing growth, and factory industries of any ki.nd will 
be welcomed. An almost unlimited supply of labor, skilled and un
skilled, men and women, can be secured. Land in almost every section 
of the city may be secured for factory sites, and as practically all streets 
are paved, the advantages of one location over another are very slight, 
so far as the handling of freight is concerned. Goods may be shipped 
by rail to or from any part of the world. Some of the largest ships 
engaged in trans-Atlantic commerce dock at the Hoboken piers. 

Concessions in the matter of prices will be made by land owners in 
favor of large manufacturers seeking locations for plants, and no diffi
culty would be experienced in securing local financial support for any 
legitimate manufacturing enterprise. Two large factory buildings are 
reported idle. 

For further particulars, address Roscoe D. Wyatt, Secretary of the 
Board of Trade. 

The foreign immigrant element in Jhe population consists of 2,500 
Italians, 1,000 each of Hungarians and Poles, 200 Russians, 200 Lithuan
ians and 100 Greeks. 

The following list contains the principal manufacturing establish
ments in operation here: 

NAME OF FIRM. 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 
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American Ink Co ..... ...... ...... ... Printing inks ... ..... . ... .. . .. ~ 
American Lead Pencil Co ... . ... . . . . . Pencils and penholders . . . . . . . 1,400 
American Novelty Printing and Em-

bossing Works ... ~ .. ... .. . ..... ... Textile printing .. . .. . . . . . .. . . 40 
American Veneer Co. . . . .. . . . ...... . Built-in veneer panels . . . . . . . . 00 
Atkinson, Wm. H., Co .. .. .. .. .. . ... . Dredging machinery . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Autographic Register Co. . . . . . . .. .. .. Autographic registers . . . . . . . . . 150 
Barr Thaw & Fraser Co. . .. . . . ...... Cut stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Beck Bros. . . .. . . . . . ...... . . ... . . . .. . Silk goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Bijur Motor Lighting Co .... ... . . . .. Elect~ic lighting and starting 

equipments ... .... .... . . ... . 
Brede's, John, Sons . ..... .. . . . . ... .. Wagons and trucks . ..... .. . .. 
Buchholtz C., Co . ............ .. .... . Fireplace fittings .. . .... ... .. . 
Button M~chinery Co., The . ... . ... . . Vegetable ivory buttons . ... . . . 
Casazza Hat Works ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. Ladies' straw and felt hats .. . 
Clark Machine Works .. .... .. .. .. ... Machinery .. .. ... .. . . . . . .. .. . 
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Chocolat-Menier . .... . .. ...... . ... ... Cocoa, chocolate, candy . . .... . 
Commonwealth Chemical Corp. . . . ... Chemicals .. . .... . ..... . .. . .. . 
Consolidated Iron Works .. .. . . ...... Tubular steel wheelbarrows .. . 
Cooper-Hewitt Electric Co. . . . ... .... Electric lamps .. .... . .. ... . . . 
Conversano, F., & Son ... . . .. . .. .... Children's dresses . . .. .. ... .. . 
Cravenette Co., U. S. A ...... .. ..... Waterproofing fabrics . ... .. . . 
Davis, R. B., Co ..... . ......... .. .... Baking and dry yeast powder. 
Davis-Speyer Co., The ... . .. . ....... Architectural wood work ... . . 
Deltour, ]., Inc ...... ... .. . .......... Bamboo novelties ... . . . .. .... . 
Dorsett, T. '\V., Co ... . ..... .. ... . .... Sheet metal work ..... .. .. .. . 
D. V. G. Mfg. Co ........ . . .. ..... . . . Wooden boxes .... ...... ... .. 
Ebbecke Furniture Co., Inc .. ... ...... Furniture . .. . ... .... ........ . 
Elevator Supplies Co. . . . . . .. ........ Elevator accessories . .. .. . .. . . 
European Color & Chem. Co ..... .... Colors and chemicals . .. ..... . 
Federal Metal Bed Co . .. . ... . . . . . . .. Metal beds-iron and brass . . . 
Ferguson Bros. Mfg. Co .. ... ........ Screens and furniture novelties 
Ferguson, F ., & Son ....... ... ...... . Propellor wheels and grate bars 
Fischer-Sweeney Bronze Co ...... .... Bronze and aluminum castings . 
Fisher, S., & Co., Inc . ...... ... .... . . Confectionery .... ... .. ..... .. 
Fletcher, W. & A., Co . ... .. . ... . . . ... Marine engines and boilers .. . 
Flynn Bros ......... . ... . ... .. .. . ... . Foundry-brass and copper .. . 
Focht, Geo., Sons . .... . ............. Hoisting buckets, etc .... . . . .. . 
Friedman & Friedman ..... . ... . ..... Rompers and pajamas . .. . ... . 
Friedricks Iron Works ... ... ... .. . . . . Fire escapes, etc .. .. ... . . . ... . 
Front Drive Motor Co ... ... ....... . . Automobile fire apparatus trac-

tors ........... .... . . . . ... . . 
Gefes Machine Co., Inc .. . . .... ... . ... Automatic paper working ma 

chines . . ... ... ..... ........ . 
Gross, M., & Co., Inc . ....... . . . ..... Fur dressing . .. .... .. ...... .. . 
Helkulin Chemical Co . . ....... . ...... Aniline colors ... ... ... .. .... . 
Hobbs Wall Paper Co . . .. . . .. ....... Wall paper and decorations . . 
Hoboken Box Co .. . .. . ......... . ... Packing boxes ...... . . .. . . . .. . 
Hoboken Paper Mill Co ... .... . ..... Paper .. . .. . ..... .... . . . .. .. . . 
Hoboken Ribbon Co . .. .. . .... . . ..... Silk ribbons .. ..... . . .. . . . . . . 
Hoboken Sanitary Co . . .. .. .... . ... . . Insecticides and disinfectants . . 
Hoboken Skein Silk Dye Works . . . . . Skein dyeing ... ... . .. ... .. . . . 
Horwood. E. H ., & Co . .. ....... . .. .. Underwaists and brassieres . . . 
Hotopp Varnish Co .. . .. ....... . ..... Varnish .. .. . . .... . . . . . . . .. .. . 
Hunter, Wm., Machine Co . ........ .. Machinery- rock drilling . . . . . . 
Ideal Middy Waist Co .. ... . . ... . . ... Children's dres,es . ... ... ... . . 
Interstate Shade Cloth Co ......... .. Window shade cloth and shades 
Iran Renovating Co . .. . ........ .... . . Refinishing and recoloring car · 

pets ... . . . . . . .... ... . .. . . .. . 
ltalo Marchiony .. ... ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. Tee cream cones . .. . .. .. ... . . . 
Jaeger, H.J.. Co ..... .. .. .. . . ... .. . .. Incandescent electric lamps .. . 
Jacobs Bros .... .. .......... . ....... Children's dresses and rompers . 
Jefferson Tungsten Co . .. .. . . . .... . .. Tungsten metal ... . . . ....... . 
Kearney, P. H., & Sons .. ......... . . 

1

Coppersmithing ... ....... . ... . 
Kemmett Paper Box Co. . . .. . . ... . . . Paper boxes .... . ...... ..... . 
Keuffel & Esser Co .. .. ..... ...... .. Surveying and nautical instru-

ments .... . ... . . ... . .. ... .. . 
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Kitz, Joseph . .. ...... . .............. Brewers' specialties . ..... . ... . 
Klein & Greenspan .. . . .... . ........• Cloaks and suits .... . . . .... . . 
Knoburn Co .... . .. .. .... . .......... Fireproof doors and windows .. 
Koscherak Siphon Bottle Vv or ks . . .. . Bottlers' supplies ..... . ..... . 
Krakower, D. . . . ............ . ....•.. Cloaks and suits ....... . . . .. . 
Lehman & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leather goods .............. . 
Lehman Bros. . . ...... . ....... . ..... Refined brass and copper .... . 
Leshnover Bros. & Perrin . . ... . ..... Cloth and straw hats .. . . .. . . 
Lightfoot-Schultz Co. . ........ . ..... Toilet soaps, glycerine .. . . .. . 
Lutz, Alois M ......... . . . . .... . . . .. . Lighting fixtures .... .. . ... . . 
Lux Mfg. Co .. . ..... . .... .. . .. .... . Tungsten and nitrogen elect. 

lamps .... . ............. . .. . 
Mayer, Robt., & Co .................. Lithographic inks and zinc 

plates .. . ................. . . . 
McOeery Button Co. . ............. . . Cloth covered buttons and tacks 
Miller, Henry A., & Co .......... . ... Bookbinding . ............. . .. . 
Minnet & Co . ... .. .. .. . ......... . ... Willow furniture and baskets .. 
Mir, Codina & Marques ..... .... ... . Corks and specialties . . . . . . . . . 
Moller, Henry ....... .. ......... .. .. Castings .... . . ........ . ..... . 
Neumann & Co ........ . .......... .. . Fancy leather . ........... ... . 
New Jersey Tungsten Lamp Co .... . . Incandescent electric lamps . .. . 
New Process Cork Co. . ........ . . . .. Cork disks, crown caps . . .. . . 
New York Bottlers' Supplies Mfg. Co .. Siphons and machinery ....... 1 

N. Y. Silicate Book Slate Co ...... . .. Book slates, silicates . · · · · · · · 11 
N. Y. Switch & Crossing Co .. . . . .. . . . Railroad equipment . . .. . . ... . 
Nilson-Miller Co. . . .. ..... ... .. . . . .. Auto parts, gas engines, etc .. .. · 
Old Jersey Model Baking Co . ... ..... Bread ... .. ......... · · · · · · · · .

1 Oldmer Iron Works . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Structural iron and steel .. ... 
Owens & Traeger ..... . . . ........... Paper boxes and ribbon blocks I 
Prana Carbonic Syphon Co. . . . . . . . . . . Syphons and carbonets ...... . 
Preston Shirt Co. . ... ........ ... .... Men's shirts .... . ............ . 
Progressive Silk Finishing Company . . Silk finishing ... ....... .. . . . 
Quackenbush, Geo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Corset fabrics ....... . ... . .. . 
Rattan & Cane Co. . .. . ...... . ..... .. Carseating ... . ........... .. . . 
Reade Mfg. Co . ..... .. ..... . .... ... . Insecticides and disinfectants . . 
Reedy Elevator Co. .. ................ Elevators .................... . 
Reliance Tire & Rubber Co ..... .. ... Automobile iooer tubes . ..... . 
Remington Arms (U. M. C.) Co . .. . . Brass cases and bullets for 

shells . ... ; ... . .. . ....... . . . 
Riches, Piver & Co. . .... . ..... ... .. . Lead and copper compounds . . 
Rooney, F. J., Lamp Co. . . . .... .. .. . Incandescent lamps and com-

mercial fuses .............. . 
Schimper, Wm., & Co ............ .. .. Silver and plated novelties . .. . 
Schrenk & Co. . .................. . .. Mirrors . .. ... ......... . . . . . . . 
Schwarzenwalder, J ., & Sons, Inc .. . . Wooden tanks and casks .. . . 
Schultz Bread Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bread . ...... .... . .. ... . .. . .. · 
Springmeyer, Pattberg & Co. . .. . . . .. Fancy leather goods .. .. .. . . . . 
Summit Brass & Iron Works . . . . ... . Brass and bronze church goods 
Thomson & Gouze . . . . .. ...... . . .. .. Veils ... . ... .. .... . .... . .. . . . 
Three Point Truck Corp ........ . ... . Motor trucks .............. . . . 
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Tidewater Iron Works .............. Steel smoke stacks, contractors' 

buckets1 etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Tietjen & Lang Dry Dock Co .... . ... Shipbuilding and repairing . . . 1,900 
Tucker Machine Works ............. Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Union Iron Works . .... ... .. ...... .. Pipe, hammers, derricks, etc. . 100 
United States Rattan Co .. ..... . 1 • •••• Rattan furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
United States Willow Furniture Co .. . Willow furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Universal Macaroni Co . ....... . ... . .. Macaroni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
White Metal Mfg. Co .......... . ..... Collapsible tubes, etc. . . . . . . . . 160 
Wilson-Abegg Co ................. . .. Fountain pens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Wilson Bros. Iron Works . . . .. . ..... Forgings . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

Hobokua (I 3), Ber1en County. 

(Borough of Hohok.us.) 

On the main line of the Erie Railroad, station in the town. Sixty 
passenger trains daily. Population, 700. Banking town, Ridgewood, dis
tant two and one-half miles. Money-order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable 
property, $895,095. 

Hohokus is a residential town situated in a healthful location. There 
are as yet no sewers in the place. The water supply, which is drawn 
from artesian wells, is piped to all residences. For fire protection there 
are gravity high-pressure hydrants, a volunteer company with auto hose 
wagon and other apparatus. Hohokus has one public school and three 
churches-Catholic, Dutch Reformed and Protestant Episcopal. 

The residents of Hohokus are not particularly desirous of having 
factories settle there. The wish is rather to have the place continue its 
development as a location of homes, and the policy pursued by the au
thorities is directed toward making the town as attractive in this respect 
as possible. All streets and roads are macadamized, and trolley lines in 
every direction pass through the place. The only industry at present is 
the Hohokus Bleachery, bleaching, dyeing and finishing, in which 125 
persons are employed. For further particulars, address the Mayor, 
Hohokus, N. J. 

Holland (E ~).Hunterdon County. 

(Holland Township.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the village. Population, 200. Banking town, Milford. A post office 
(not money order); telegraph and telephone connections. Express ser
vice, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $100,000. 
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There is a large area of unimproved land in and about the village, 
much of it situated near the railroad; which will be sold at very low 
figures to parties desiring to build factories. There are no manufac
tories of any kind here, but the villagers are very desirous of making 
a beginning in that direction and would extend a hearty welcome to 
any light industry and, under satisfactory conditions, might be willing 
to donate the building sites and help financially if desire4. A sufficient 
number of operatives-male or female-can be easily secured in the vil
lage and other nearby places. Preference is expressed for a vegetable can
nery or a milk-shipping station. There is one public school in the place 
and one church of the Presbyterian denomination. 

A large two-story and basement mill building constructed of stone 
is for sale or to rent, and there is a water power nearby of a capacity 
sufficient for light work_ A fine farming country with good soil sur
rounds Holland on all sides; good crops of wheat, corn, rye, oats and 
general garden truck are raised. A vegetable canning factory would 
experience no trouble in obtaining a plentiful supply of produce here. 
All the land is under cultivation, and there are some farms for sale. 
These farms are conveniently located near the railroad, have good build
ings, most of them with long-distance telephone connections, and would 
make ideal country homes for wealthy city people. These properties 
can be bought at very reasonable prices. Holland is situated in a very 
picturesque country near the Delaware River, almost directly opposite 
the Palisades on the Pennsylvania side of that stream. There are beau
tiful mountain and river views everywhere, and the climate, in healthful, 
bracing qualities, is all that could be desired. For summer homes, no 
more delightful place can be found in the entire State. 

The only industries at present in Holland are the mining and pre
paring of foundry sand, in which upwards of twenty men are em
ployed, and a grist mill and basket factory, in which six men are em
ployed. 

For further particulars, address J . W. Angell. 

Holly Beach (F 11), Cape May County. 

(See Wildwood, with which it was consolidated in 1910.) 

Holmdel (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Holmdel Township.) 

Nearest station, Bradevelt, on the Freehold Division of the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey, distant three mites. Ten passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 1,000. Banking town, Red Bank, Matawan 
or Keyport. Money-order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, American Company, by way of Bradevelt. Value of tax
al_>le property, $1,000,000. 
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Holmdel, a progressive and ·prosperous town, is situated in a fine, 
healthful location and offers many advantages for manufacturing in
dustry of a light character. There are four public schools in the place 
and three churches-Baptist, Catholic and Dutch Reformed. Factory 
industries are not desired. The soil of the surrounding country is ·good, 
and the principal crops reported are asparagus, wheat, corn, potatoes 
and berries. There is no uncultivated land in the vicinity and no farms 
are for sale. The foreign immigrant population consists of 150 Polacks 
and 50 Russians. 

For further particulars, address J. Alexander Guy, Holmdel, N. ]. 

Holmlltead, Hudaon County. 

(North Bergen Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western and the Erie Railroads, 
stations on both lines in the town. Forty passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 2,500. Banking town, West Hoboken or W eehaw
ken, distant less than one mile. Mail delivery froni West Hoboken; 
telegraph and telephone connection. Express service, Wells-Fargo Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $1,500,000. 

Homestead is situated on an elevation which allows perfect natural 
drainage. An ample water supply of good quality is piped to all parts -
of the town. There is much in local conditions to commend Home
stead as a location for manufacturing industry, and several large and 
prosperous mills have been in operation there for many years. The 
railroad service is excellent, and Hoboken, Jersey City or New York 
can be reached by trolley or ferrv in about one-half hour. Rents, 
freight charges and taxes are reasonable. Public sentiment is favorable 
to industrial expansion, and manufacturing plants of any kind would be 
welcomed; silk mills would be preferred. The cultivation of flowers on 
a large scale is one of the important industries of the place, and more 
florists arc wanted. Several large tracts of land equipped with all neces
sary conveniences for this interesting industry, the products of which 
would find ready sale in the large cities, are on the market. Land sit
uated near the railroad lines can be bought for factory purposes at 
specially low prices. The number of persons available for employment 
is reported at "several hundred." 

Fire protection is furnished by a volunteer department. The town 
has one public school covering the primary and grammar grades; as 
yet there are no churches. The industries now established in Home
stead are as follows: 

Atlas Finishing Co., silk finishing; employ 63 persons. 
Austin, F. R., doors, sash & blinds; employs 9 persons. 
Baltimore Gas Appliance & Mfg. Co., gas ovens, ranges, heaters, 

etc. ; employ 30 persons. 
Homestead Silk Mills, broad silks; employ 35 persons. 
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Kernan, Edw., Company, doors, sash & blinds; employ 25 persons. 
For further particulars, address Chas. McCollum or F. Kiesewatter, 

Homestead, N. ]., West Hoboken P. 0. 

Hope (F 3), Warren County. 

(Hope Township-.) 

Nearest station, Bridgeville, on the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western Railroad, distant five and one-half miles, or Blairstown, on the 
New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, distant six miles. Pop
ulation, 400. One bank, First National. A money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 

Hope has no manufacturing industry of any kind, but the villagers 
would welcome a factory and help along its success in every possible 
way. Land for industrial purposes will be sold at specially favorable 
prices and, if required, local capital can be secured for an industry of 
approved character. The number of operatives available for a new in
dustry is reportea to be 25 men and 20 women. There is one public 
school in the place and three churches-Christian, Methodist Episcopal 
and Episcopal. The fraternal orders are American Mechanics and Sons 
& Daughters of Liberty. An important advantage offered here for 
manufacturing industry is the fact that there is a water power of 100-
horse capacity. The village water supply is derived from wells and 
cisterns, and there is no organized fire protection. 

Hope is a quaint old Moravian town, settled about 1700. All mail. 
freight, express and passenger traffic comes to it through Bridgeville. 
A line of auto stages meets all trains, making trips between both places 
on a regular schedule. Hope is quite a favorite summer resort which 
is well patronized by city people. 

The soil of this region is good, and the farm crops consist of ge~
eral produce of all kinds, together with garden vegetables. The land 
is all under cultivation, and no farms are reported for sale. There are 
two creameries in the village, and also a wood-working shop. For fur
ther particulars, address A. Roy Hunsberger or A. S. Howell, Hope, N. ]. 

Hopewell (F 5), Mercer County. 

{Hopewell Township.) 

On the Philadelphia & Reading (Philadelphia and Bound Brook 
Division), station in the town. Population, 1,341. One bank-Hopewell 
N'ational. Telegraph and telephone. Express service. American Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $1,059,074. 

Hopewell has a fine water supply system owned by the town; its 
situation is on elevated land entirely free from marshes or stagnant 
water. There is no malaria, and in the matter of general healthfulness 
the location will compare favorably with any other part of the State. 
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Railroad service is of the very best. Transit to Philadelphia in one 
hour, and to New York in one hour and eighteen minutes. One weekly 
newspaper is published in the town, and there are two public schools, 
with a corps of efficient teachers, covering all grades from primary to 
high school. A commercial cou"e is part of the curriculum. The 
churches, six in number, are divided denominationally as follows: Bap
tist, three; Catholic, one; Methodist, one, and Presbyterian, one. Of 
fraternal organizations there are Masons, Knights of Pythias, Grand 
Army of the Republic, Sons of Veterans, American Mechanics and sev
eral others. Hopewell has a Business League that exercises an over
sight in all matters relating to the material interests of the &mmunity. 
For fire protection there is an electric alarm system, a volunteer com
pany with a chemical engine, hook and ladder truck and hose cart. 
The high water pressure renders the use of a steam engine unnecessary. 
There is a well supplied Free Public Library in the town. 

Public sentiment in Hopewell is very favorable to manufacturing 
development, and industries that do not employ foreign labor, and that 
pay good wages for competent help, will be welcomed. To such in
dustries choice building sites will be given free of cost. At this writing 
about 30 men and an equal number of women, all residents of the town, 
can be secured as operatives. From Trenton and other nearby places, 
all connected with Hopewell by trolley lines, a practically unlimited 
supply of labor can be obtained. A large three-story frame building, 
50x100, with two acres of land, equipped with 60-horse power engine, 
is for sale to settle an estate. For particulars, address C. H. Fetter, 
Hopewell, N. ]. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farm crops 
include all the standard grains, with hay; garden vegetables, milk and 
a wide variety of fruits. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farm crops in
clude all the standard grains, with hay, garden vegetables, milk and a 
wide variety of fruits. 

The industries now here are: 
A. C. Bond, trap rock quarrying; employs 15 persons: 
Estate of A. G. Fetter, hardwood saw mill; employs 15 persons. 
Hopewell Chocolate Co., Inc., confectionery; employ 40 persons. 
Hopewell Valley Canning Co., vegetable canning; employ 80 per-

sons. 
H. A. Smith Mfg. Co., Inc., registers; employ SS persons. 
For further particulars, address Robert Zulauf, President, or John 

A. Reddan, Secretary, Hopewell Business League, Hopewell, N. J. 
Homerstown (HS), Monmouth County. 

(Upper Freehold Towmhip.) 
On the Pennsylvania & Atlantic Railroad, station in the village. 

Population, 150. Banking town, New Egypt.. Money-order post office ; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
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This village has one public school and one church belonging to the 
Baptist denomination. The villagers are not interested in manufac
turing industry, and no inducements are offered to attract business of 
that character. Farming is the only occupation; the soil is reported 
fair, but no statement is made as t~ the character of the crops. No 
farms are reported for sale. 

For further particulars, address W. H. Brown, Hornerstown, N. ]. 

Howell (I 6), Monmouth County. 

(Howell Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the place. Eight passenger 
trains in and out per day. Pupulation, about 50. Banking town, Freehold, 
distant three and one-half miles. Mail by R. F. D.; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams Company. There is one public school in 
the place and one church of the Methodist Episcopal denomination. For 
further particulars, address I. Harry Gibson, Chas. M. Polhemus, or Willman 
C. Kerr, alt R. F. D. No. 2, Freehold, N. ]. 

Hurf£ville (E 7), Gloucester County. 

(Washington Township). 

Nearest railroad station, Sewell, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant two and one-quarter miles. Population, 300. Banking 
town, Pitman or Glassboro. Mail by R F. D. from Sewell, and tele
phone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, Adams Com
pany. 

This village has a water power not yet utilized which is capable of 
running several good-sized industries. Public sentiment is favorable to 
a manufacturing industry; and land for factory sites, with access to the 
water power, witl be given free of cost to an approved industry, and in 
any case it wilt be sold for industrial purposes at greatly reduced prices. 
A good supply of labor can be secured here, the number reported as 
witting to accept employment being SO men and 25 women. The soil 
of the surrounding country is good; the crops are principally potatoes, 
corn, tomatoes and cabbage. 

For further information address Elmet" F. Porch or T. B. Kier. 

lmlaystown (H 6), Monmouth County. 

(Upper Freehold Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, lmlaystown Station, on the Pemberton & 
Hightstown Railroad (Union Transportation Company), distant one 
mite. Population, 175. Banking town, Allentown. ·A money-order post 
office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams 
Company. 
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Imlaystown has no industry of any kind outside of farming, but 
the villagers will extend every possible encouragement to parties start
ing a manufactory of any kind. Land for factory sites will be sold at 
very low prices and, if necessary, financial assistance will be given in 
the form of subscriptions to capital in the case of a good reliable in
dustry. A reliable stream in the vicinity of the village furnishes an ex
cellent water power. The water supply for domestic purposes is derived 
from driven and other wells. Taxes are low, and a good supply of labor 
can be secured in the neighborhood; from 25 to SO men and from 20 
to 40 women is the number reported as available for employment. Lo
cal preference is expressed for a shirt or a shoe factory. 

A considerable reduction will be made in the price of land wanted 
for factory purposes, and the right kind of an industry would receive 
local financial support if the same should be desired. 

The village has one public school of the first and second grades 
and two churches-Methodist and Baptist. The soil of the surrounding 
country is good and, besides the standard grains, much garden truck is 
raised. No farms are reported for sale. 

For further particulars, address B. P. Malsbury, Imlaystown, N. ]. 

Indian Milla (G 7), Burlington County. 

(Shamong Township.) 

Nearest station, Atsion, on the Atlantic City Railroad and the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey, distant four miles. Eight passenger trains 
in and out daily. Population, 280. Banking town, Medford, distant 
eight miles. Money-order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Ex
press service, American Company. 

Indian Mills is situated at the head of Mullica River, eighteen miles 
from tide water. The village has two public schools of the third grade 
and one church-Methodist. Of fraternal and social organizations there 
is one lodge of Red Men. The water supply is derived from driven 
wells, and there is no organized fire protection. There are no manu
factories of any kind in the village, but every reasonable encourage
ment and assistance will be given to an industry settling here. A can
ning factory is indicated as the industry that would best suit local con
ditions, as all . the necessary material for conducting a large cannery 
is produced in abundance on the neighboring farms. The farmers would 
interest themselves financially and otherwise in such an enterptise. The 
number available for employment is reported at 30 men and 40 women. 
Land for factory purposes will be sold at reduced prices, and there is 
a water power of from 30 to 40 horsepower capacity. The soil in the vicin
ity of the village is rated fair, and the crops include potatoes, com and 
all kinds of garden vegetables. There is no uncultivated land, and no 
farms reported for sale. There is, however, a quantity of unimproved 
land that, with cultivation, is capable of crop raising that can be bought 
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for from $15 to $20 per acre. Information relating to this property can 
be obtained by addressing Mahlon T. Prickett or William Thockara, 
Indian Mills, N. J. The foreign immigrant population consists of six 
persons. There are four fair-sized saw mills in the village that produce 
cedar and pine timber; these are owned respectively by Lewis K. Wills, 
B. F. Gaskill, Levi B. Woolman and Geo. Alloway. A working force 
of 18 men is employed in this industry. 

Indian Mills has some features of a pleasure resort, and one of the 
attractions of the place is a small lake which, with other peculiarities, 
serves to make the vitlage attractive to visitors. 

For further particulars, address William H. Brown or Nelson Carty, 
Indian Mills, N'. J. 

Iona (E 8), Gloucester County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station about one hundred 
yards from the village. Thirty passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 400. Banking town, Clayton, distant three miles. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $20,000. 

Iona is situated in a very fine farming country, on which large 
crops of the usual varieties of farm produce, with much garden truck, 
are grown. The village has one public school, and there are three 
churches in the immediate vicinity. There are no manufactories of any 
kind at present, although conditions are most favorable for such pur
poses. Land for factory building can be secured free of cost, and in 
the case of a particularly desirable industry seeking a location, financial 
assistance would be given if required. A labor force of about 100 men 
and women can be secured, and there is a good water power available 
for use. The vitlage is piped for gas. Iona has a Board of Trade, of 
which J. Hampton Leonard is president. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and practically all the 
land is under cultivation. Several farms with good buildings are for 
sale, also some unimproved land which can be bought for $25 per acre. 
I. & J. L. Leonard have a seed and plant farm here, in which 18 men 
are employed. There is also a cannery owned by J. Leonard. 

Ironia (G 3), Morris County. 

(Chester and Randolph Townships.) 

On the Delaware, Lackwanna & Western Railroad, station in center 
of the village. Population, 225. Banking town, Dover. A money-order 
post office; telephone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, 
American Company. 

lronia is situated in a very picturesque and healthful region and 
offers many attractive features as a place for manufacturing industry 
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and for homes. The water supply is obtained from wells and mountain 
springs. There are no industries there at present, but public sentiment 
would welcome one or more enterprises of that character up to the 
limit of the village capacity to furnish labor. There is an opportunity 
to develop a fine water power from a large and reliable creek which 
flows near the village. 

Ironia has one public school of the eighth grade and one "Union" 
Church. ·The foreign immigrants about the place are reported to be 16 
in number, more than two-thirds of them Russiahs. 

For further particulars, address D. Stryker & Son. 

Irvington (B 5), Essex County. 

On the Lehigh Valley Railroad for freight transportation, and with
in easy traveling distance of all railroad facilities of the city of Newark 
for passenger service. (Train service from the town expected soon.) 
Population, 25,000. One bank-'-Irvington National. Money-order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American and Wells
Fargo companies. Value of taxable property, $16,208,177. 

The outline of industrial and commercial advantages of the city of 
Newark, which appears in its alphabetical order further on, applies 
with equal accuracy to Irvington, which is one of its largest suburbs. 

Irvington has long been known as a fine residence town, and has 
within the past ten or fifteen years become a manufacturing center of 
considerable importance. It has a sewer system, and a water supply of 
excellent quality is carried to all parts in mains. There are eight building 
and loan societies and one weekly newspaper. The streets, lined with 
beautiful residences and shade trees, are kept in a clean and orderly con
dition, and trolley cars to and from Newark, the Oranges and all other 
nearby centers of population pass through every few minutes. There 
are eight public schools-three primary, four grammar and one high 
school. In addition to these, there is one parochial school. The 
chutches, seven in number, represent the following denominations: 
Catholic, Christian, Episcopal, Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Reformed. The fraternal orders are represented by organizations of 
Masons, Odd Fellows, American Mechanics and Woodmen. 

The town has a Board of Trade, composed of leading citizens and 
business men, that looks after all matters relating to or affecting the 
interests and welfare of the municipality. The Secretary of the Board 
is Walter S. Gray. Fire protection is provided by a paid department 
of two companies, equipped with all necessary apparatus. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry. and any 
kind of factory enterprise not of a noxious character would be wel
comed. Irvington has now a large number of fair-sized industrial plants, 
as shown by the appended list, most of them located in the quarter 
known as "Enterprise Hilt." The situation is particularly good for fac
tories, the land being high and the air pure and bracing. A spur of the 
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Lehigh Valley Railroad, laid down to accommodate the factories, con
nects this district with the main line at Newark, thus providing the· 
most ample facilities for handling freight without the trouble and ex
pense of cartage. There are no idle factory buildings. Land for factory
building purposes will be sold at reduced prices, and it is quite probable 
that local financial support could be obtained in limited amounts for a 
new industry of an ~pproved character. 

For further details, address the Secretary, Irvington Board "Qf Trade, 
Irvington, N. J. 

The principal industries now in operation here arc as follows: 

NAME OF FIRM 
BUSINESS 

CHARACTER OF 

.. 
:! g 
ol .. e t-c::1 
·~~ Cl 
>< ... ~ 
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15: o a 

=----,-----~-~~~~ < z C:l 
American Abrasive Metals Co ....... Feralum stair treads, brake --

. shoes, etc. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (JO 
American Zylocq Co. . ............... Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 11 
Ash, C., Sons & Co. . ...... .. ........ Dental rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Barnett, Oscar, Foundry Co .......... Ore concentrating machinery 

etc ........................ . 
Best, Richard, Inc ..... .. ............ Lead pencils, etc. . .......... . 
Beyer, R. E., Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ice boxes, bar fixtures, etc .... . 
Bick, Ernest E ...................... Jewelers' brushes ........... . 
Bierman-Everitt Foundry Co. . ...... Castings, electrical supplies .. . 
Coit Machine & Engineering Co. . . . . Machinery ................. . 
Cope Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Motor truck bodies and wagom 
Die Casting Co. of N. J ............. Tools, dies and castings ..... . 
Freund Electric Co. . ................ Electrical fittings ............ . 
Gould & Eberhardt .... ..... ......... Automatic gear cutting machin· 

ery ....................... . 
Horstmann, F. W., Co ............... Machinery .................. . 
Howlett, J., & Co ...... ...... ....... Lead car seals, wire cord ... . 
International Coal Products Corp .... Carbocoal and oils ...... .. .. . 
Irvington Mfg. Co. . ................. Artisans' tools .............. . 
Irvington Smelting & Refining Com-

pany .............................. Smelting and refining ........ . 
Irvington Varnish & Insulator Co ..... Insulated materials .......... . 
Jackson Chemical \Vorks ............ Chemicals ..... .. ........... . 
Jennings Silver Co ...... .... ........ Silver plated toiletware .... . . 
L. & L. Mfg. Co ...... ...... ........ Wrenches ................. .. 
Layman, S. D. Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shoe lasts ....... .. ........ . 
Lienan & Kirchner ................. Structural iron and steel ..... . 
Lindsley, C. E., Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Concrete products .......... . 
Lionel Mfg. Co ..................... Toy electric trains, batteries .. 
Mesa, Fernando C. .................. Time fuses .................. . 
Moffat, Keresey & Co ............... Leather .... ; ................ . 
Newark Mask Co .................. :\fasks and paper mache articles 
Olson, Karl E., & Son, Inc ........... Artificial gold leaf .......... . 
Pulsometer Steam Pump Co. . ....... Steam pumps ............... . 
Rademacher, H ..................... Scales ....................•.. 
Rafter Machine Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marine engine parts ......... . 

ISO 
70 
8 

10 
68 
39 
so 

100 
14 

~ 
17 
6 

.150 
200 

75 
125 

5 
(JO 
5 

14 
10 
6 

250 
650 
40 
10 
12 
12 
1 
s 
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NAME OP FIRM. 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 
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Reliable Tool Co ..... .. ..... . .. . ... . Artisans' tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Roberts Tool Co., Inc ... .. . .... . .... Pneumatic hammer rivet sets.. 9 
Ross, Jos., & Co . .. . .. . .... . ........ Cutlery, drop forgings . . . ... . . 100 
Ryan Leather Co. . ..... . .. .. .. .... . . Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Schill Fredk., & Co. . . .. . ... . . . . .... 5ash, blinds and doors . . . . . . . . 15 
Schmitt, Wm. Co . . .... . . ... . . .. . . . . Artisans' tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Secaw Chemical Co . .. . .. ... . .. . . ... Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Siemon &. Elting .. . .•. . . ... .. ... . . .. Colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Spence, G. L., Inc . . . . ... . ... . . . . . ... Shrapnel heads for steel shells ~ 
Walker, Joseph ... .. . ... .... . ....... Transfer designs for embroid-

. cry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Weigand & Co . . . .. ...... . . .... : .. . . Jewelry findings . . ... . . . . . . . . . 35 
Weiss, M., &: Co . ... . ... .. ... . . . . . ... ~fetal hospital furniture . .. . . . . 40 

Iaelin (H 4), Middlesex County. 

(Woodbridge Township.) 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in center of the 
village and is also on the Lincoln Highway. Population, 250. Banking 
town, Rahway or Woodbridge. Money order post office; telegraph and 
-telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Iselin is situated about three miles west of Staten Island Sound. There 
is one large new public school in the village and one church of the Method
ist Episcopal denomination. The location is a fine one for either residential 
or industrial purposes. The railroad service is of the best, finely improved 
roads to and from the village in every direction, and the entire region 
is on a high elevation with pure air and healthful surroundings. A large 
permanent stream which flows through the village can, at comparatively 
small cost, be converted into a water power of SO horsepower capacity. Land 
for industrial purposes situated along the line of the railroad can be secured 
at very reasonable prices, as it is the desire of the owners to encourage the 
location of industry in every possible way. The number at present available 
for employment is about SO men and an equal number of women. The 
industries that would be most suitable to local conditions are manufactories 
of ceramics or textiles. It is probable that an approved industry seeking a 
location here would be assisted financially if the same should be desired. 
An organization known as the "Iselin Neighborhood League" performs the 
usual duties of a Board of Trade. A. D. Hyde is president of this body. 

The foreign immigrants reported in and about the village include 100 
Italians, 25 Hungarians and 10 Polacks. These are all transient laborers. 
The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the products consist of 
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grains, hay, poultry, and garden vegetables. No idle farms but 6 reported 
for sale. The water supply is drawn from driven and ordinary wells, and 
for fire protection there is one chemical engine. For further particulars, ad
dress Henry Kuntz, A. D. Hyde, Chas. D. Freeman or William B. Wal
rach Co., 508 Singer Bldg., New York, N. Y. 

Island Heights (I 7), Ocean County. 

(Dover Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the village. Population, 288. 
Banking town, Toms River. A money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Island Heights is situated on Barnegat Bay and Toms River, and is a 
noted and much-favored summer seaside resort, with the best of facilities 
for boating and fishing. The population given includes only the permanent 
residents and does not cover any part of the many hundreds of visitors who 
spend more or less time there during the summer months. The town has 
a good sewer system, gas and electric lighting and water supply, together 
with other features usualty found in a place where large numbers of sum
mer guests are entertained. There are no manufacturing industries of any 
kind, but an establishment of that character would be warmly welcomed. 
Land can be purchased at very low prices for factory building purposes. The 
railroad service is good, tax rate low and a plentiful supply of labor can be 
easily secured. 

The village supports one public school and three churches, Methodist, 
Episcopal and Catholic. 

Jackson Milla ·(H 6), Ocean County. 

(Jackson Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Lakewood, on the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey. Population, 100. Banking town, Lakewood. Mail by R. F. D. route 
from Lakewood. Express service, American Company. 

Jacobatown (G 6), Burlington County. 

(North Hanover Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Cookstown, on the Pemberton & Hights
town Railroad, distant two miles. Population, 130. Banking town, New 
Egypt, distant three miles. A money order post office; telephone, but 
no telegraph connections. Express service, Adams Company. Value 
of taxable property, $27,882. 

A healthful climate, pure water from wells, good soil and produc
tive farms. Some good dairies and, besides the ordinary farm products, 
large quantities of pork are raised for the markets. The village has one 
public school and two churches, Baptist and Methodist. • Manufactur-
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ing industry .is much desired, an<l \an<l for factory purposes will be 
given free of cost. Deposits of good brick clay are found in the vil
lage and its vicinity. About 35 men and women can be secured as 
operatives in a new industry. 

The land is practically all under cultivation, and no farms are re
r;orted for sale. Manufacturing industry would be welcomed, but no 
special inducements are offered. For further particulars address J . B. 
Lamb, !'resident, Board of Education. 

Jamesburg (H 5), Middlesex County. 
(Borough o f Jamesburg.) 

On the Camden & Amboy Division of the Monmouth Junction & Sea 
Girt Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, three stations in the town. Forty
two passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,865. One bank-First 
National of Jamesburg. Money-order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $624,151. 

Jamesburg has some private sewers and a fine water supply system. In 
addition to• the bank there is one building and loan society with assets 
amounting to $432,774. The educational facilities consist of one public 
school of the grammar grade, one high school and one private school. 
The churches, five in number, represent the Baptist, Catholic, Methodist and 
Presbyterian denominations. Of fraternal orders there are lodges of Odd 
Fellows, Grand Army of the Republic, Royal Arcanum, Modern Woodmen, 
Americah Mechanics and others. For fire protection there is a volunteer 
company with high water pressure street hydrants and other apparatus. 
A healthful location, frequent trains on the finest and best-equipped railroad 
in the world, and reasonably low-priced land for factory or other purposes. 
Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, but there is at 
present no scarcity of employment for those who want to work. Local 
conditions are said to be favorable to a shoe factory, shirt or rug works. 
Glass sand and brick clay are found here. A water power of 40 horse
power capacity exists in the neighborhood. New industries would be 
welcomed and assisted in every reasonable way. 

The Jamesburg Board of Trade looks after all matters affecting the 
interest of the town. 

For further information, address J . M. Perrine or H. T . Koons, James
burg, N. J. 

Uncultivated lands in the vicinity of the town for sale. Information fur-
nished by Perrine & Buckelew, Jamesburg, N. J . 

The industries now here are : 
B. & Z. Tool Co., tools and castings ; employ 5 persons. 
Wm. C. Crosby, men's shirts ; employs 56 persons. 

Janvier (F 8), Gloucester County. 
(Franklin Township.) 

Nearest station, Williamstown, on the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road and the Atlantic City Railroad, distant four miles. Population, 

18 
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150. Banking town, Williamstown. Mail by R. F. D.; telephone. but 
no telegraph. Express service, American Company. Value of tax
able prop~rty, $300,000. 

The villagers are desirous of having some permanent industry 
established in the place, and as an inducement, factory building sites 
are offered free of cost. Some form of textile industry would be pre
ferred, . as there are men and women in the village who have had ex
perience in that general line of work. 

The village has one public school and one Presbyterian church. 
There is a water power in the vicinity of SO horsepower capacity. The 
soil of the surrounding country is said to be very good, and the oppor
tunities for profitable farming excellent. No farms or farm land reported 
for sale. The few foreigners in or ·near the village are Danes. 

A building with steam power, formerly occupied as a rug factory, 
is idle and can be rented or purchased. The owner of this property 
is H. P. Fries. 

Jefferson (E 7), Glouceatcr County. • 

(Harrison Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in the village. Population, 
200. Banking town, Woodbury. Mail by R. F •. D.; telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

There is a water power here, the capacity of which is not reported. 
Industries of any kind would be welcomed. William Fox conducts a 
large canning factory near here. 

For further particulars address the Postmaster, Woodbury, N. ]. 

Jersey City (I 4), Hudson County. 

The terminal point of most of the great trunk lines of railroad con
necting New York City with all parts of the North American continent. 
The roads entering Jersey City with transit to New York by ferries 
and underriver tunnels are as follows: Pennsylvania; Central of New 
Jersey; Lehigh Valley; Erie; New York, Susquehanna & Western; New 
Jersey & New York; New York & Long Branch; Greenwood Lake; 
Northern Railroad of New Jersey, and Baltimore and Ohio. All these 
lines have their terminals and ferries distributed along the entire Hud
son River waterfront of the city, and the g;reater number have, in 
addition to the terminals, one or more passenger and freight stations 
within the corporate limits of the city. Population (1917), 306,345. 
Four N'ational, one State and three Savings Banks, with eleven trust 
companies having banking powers. Money order post office, with 
numerous sub-stations and unlimited telegraph and telephone facilities. 
Express service, Adams, American, Wells-Fargo and National Com
panies, besides many local routes covering all places within a radius of 
twenty-five miles. Motor trucking service, maintained by the Return 
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Load Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce under the direction of the 
Highway Transportation Committee of the Council of National Defence, 
assures excellent freight transportation facilities. Value of taxable 
property (1917), $326,492,815. 

In addition to its banks and other savings institutions, Jersey City 
has fifty-five building and loan societies, with assets amounting to 
$13,405,858. There are two daily and five weekly newspapers published 
in the city. The public schools, including a high school and train
ing school, are thirty-three in number. The aggregate seating 
capacity is equal to the requirements of the present school popu
lation. In addition to the public schools, there are thirteen paro
chial and ten private schools in the city. The Free Public Library, 
which represents an investment of about $400,000, contains more than 
t00,000 volumes, including works in the law and medical departments. 
The library has many sub-stations or branches located in the most 
populous parts of the city, and more than one-half of the total circula
tion passes through these agencies. 

Jersey City has a rich endowment of churches. The number of 
buildings-most of them large and architecturally beautiful structures 
devoted to religious purposes-is 132. These represent practically every 
recognized existing form of worship, the most numerous among the 
denominations being the Methodist Episcopal, with 24; Catholic, 22; 
Evangelical Lutheran, 18; Protestant Episcopal, 14; Reformed, 15, and 
Baptist, 11. The Jewish part of the community has four Synagogues. 

In population and value of manufactured products Jersey City is 
second in the State to Newark only. The special advantage which 
has brought about the great commercial and industrial development of 
Jersey City is the fact that it is separated from New York only by a 
river, which is traversed day and night by a fleet of powerful steam 
ferryboats. The growth of the past, however, will seem relatively in
significant when compared with that to come, now that the practical 
unification of the two cities has been brought about by means of the 
Hudson Tunnels. The State Legislature has authorized the creation of 
a Tunnel Commission to supervise the construction of a vehicular tun
nel for the free use of the public to form the connecting link between 
the new State Highway and New York City. The cost of this tunnel, 
estimated at $10,000,000, will be borne by general taxation. With these 
magnificent transit facilities, residents of Jersey City can reach the cen
ter of the financial district of New York in five minutes, and the shop
ping district in twelve minutes. 

Other important advantages that have contributed very largely to 
the city's growth are: Direct railroad communication with all parts 
of the country, a choice of competing routes for the transportation of 
freight to and from all parts, and its position on Hudson River ~nd 
New York Bay, which afford deep water transportation by the largest 
vessels to every seaport in the world. Internally there are many in-
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ftuences that have stimulated the growth of the city in the past, and 
wi11 surely be equally potent in bringing about an even greater expan
sion in the future. These are in part: reasonable rents. well-paved 
streets, good local transportation, an abundant water supply, ample 
police and fire protection and a population from which labor skilled in 
practically all trades can be drawn. 

Jersey City has eight municipal parks, the aggregate area of which 
is about twenty-nine acres. In addition to these there is a fine county 
reservation on the western slope of Bergen, the larger part of which 
is well within the populous districts of the city. This park has an 
area of about 200 acres. The trolley service is of the most compre
hensive character; the various lines cover all parts of the city and con
nect with ·au the large municipalities of Hudson, Bergen, Essex, Pas
saic and Union Counties. Jersey City has a total of more than 200 
miles of streets, all but a comparatively small proportion of which are 
wholly or partly paved and improved. 

Fire protection of a most efficient character is provided by a thor
oughly organized paid department, equipped with the !~test and most 
approved modern apparatus. The water supply plant, which is owned 
by the municipality, cost approximately $8,000,000, and can distribute 
70,000,000 of gallons daily. The water shed controlled by the city yields 
an average of 120,000,000 of gallons per day. 

Public sentiment is highly favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
such enterprises receive every reasonable form of encouragement from 
the municipal authorities and the local Chamber of Commerce, an 
organization composed of five hundred of the city's most representative 
business men, which maintains an excellent executive staff to carry on 
the work of making a better and greater Jersey City. 

The list of manufacturing plants that follows is limited to large 
and medium sized plants, and is given to show the variety and average 
size rather than the total number, great and small, of the city's in
dustries. The compilation, however, includes all except those con
ducted on a very small scale, in which only one or two persons are 
employed. 

NAM! OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Air Reduction Co. of N. ) .. .... .. ... ·1 0xy acetylene welding and cut-
ting apparatus and supplies . . 

Alaska Chemical Co .. . ... . .. .. . . ... . . ·) Fur dressing and dyeing . ... . 
Alphaduct Co ..... . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. Electrical conduit tubing . . .. . 
Amalgamated Paint Co. . . .. ... ..... · j Paints .. .......... . ..... . .... . 
American Can Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fibre cans . : .. . .. .... .... ... . 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER or 

BUSINESS 

American Chocolate Almond Co ...... Confectionery .............. . . 
American Embroidery Works ....... · JEmbroideries ................ . 
American Knitting Mills ............. Sweater coats ............... . 
American Musical Supply Co ........ Tuning pins ................ . 
American Quilting Co. . ............. Quilted pads and vest 
American Steel & Copper. Plate Com-

pany ..... .. . ................. .. . . . Engravers· materials and sup· 
plies ....... .. ....... . ... . . . 

American Sugar Refining Co ......... Refined sugar and syrup ..... . 
American Type Founders Co ......... Printing type and presses ... . 
Ames, W ., & Company .............. Spikes and bolts ............ . 
Apolda, L. & L., Knitting ~I ills ...... 

1 
Knit goods .................. . 

Arena, D. 0. . ...................... Embroideries ................ . 
Aspinwall, Geo. H ................... Paint, varnish, disinfectants .. . 
Atlantic Soap Works ................ Tallow ...................... . 
Audiffren Refg. Machine Co .... . . .. · 1 Refrigerating cabinets ..... . . . 
Ault & Wiborg Co. of :\. Y .. . ...... Printing inks, varnishes ..... . 
Autocoil Co., The . . . . . . . . .. . ..... Spark coils ....... . ......... . 
Baker, Wm. T., Inc ................. 1\letallic paints, putty ........ . 
Baker Castor Oil Co ................. Castor oil .. . ................ . 
Barnes Foundry Co. . ............. ... Automobile castings .... .. .. . . 
Barnes 11-lfg. Co . .................... Doors, blinds and sash ... . .. . 
Barnett, E. H ., Inc .... . .............. Canvas goods ............... . 
Battelle & Renwick .................. Saltpetre and nitrate soda .... . 
Bebber, Fred ......... ..... ......... Cigars .. . ... .. .............. . 
Behrend, H . ... . ..................... Florists' wooden boxes ...... . 
Berni, Remignanti & Co .............. Church statuary ............. . 
Berthe & J eannin ........ . ........ . . Structural iron work ....... . . 
Blichert, P. A., Mfg. Co ......... .... Shoe polish and dressing .... . 
Bloomsbury Silk Co. . ............... 13road silks ................. . 
Borne-Scrymser Co. . .............. . . Lubricating oils and greases .. 
Borsum Bros .... , ................... ~letal and glass poli h ...... . 
Boyle, John F., Co . . . ....... . .. . . .. . Paper box board ............ . 
Boynton Furnace Co ..... .. ......... . Boilers, furnaces and ranges .. 
Brady Brass Co. . ....... ......... . . . Castings, etc. . .............. . 
Braun, Anton 1\1., Jr . .... . ........... . \\'a110n, truck and auto bodies. 
Brinkman, Richard . . ....... . ..... .. Jellies, etc ... . ... . ..... . . ... . 
Brown, Gordon, Inc ....... ........... Paper covered pencils ...... . 
Bussing, F. \V., Co .................. Shredded cocoanut .......... . 
Callaway, W., Elmer .. . .......... . .. Shoe polish and dressing .... . 
Casting & Supply Co .. . ...... . . . ..... Iron castings ............... . 
Campanella & Favaro Macaroni Co ... Macaroni, etc ..... . . .. ...... . . 
Causse Mfg. & I mpg. Co ..... . ..... .. Candied fruits ..... ... .. . .. .. . 
Chadwick, Jas. & Bro., Ltd ........... Cotton yarns, spool cotton ... . 
Chavant Mfg. Co ................... Sculptors' modeling material .. 
Chemical Specialties Co. . ........... Soluble gums and oils ..... . . . 
Chillingworth Mfg. Co . .. .. .......... Pressed steel gear cases ..... . 
Clevenger Engineering Co ..... .. ... . I Cranes, overhead tracking .. . 
Colby, E . B., & Co ................... Ranges, stoves and furnaces .. 
Colgate & Co ....................... Soaps and perfumes .... . . .. . . 
Columbia Embroidery Works ......... Embroideries ..... ... ... . .... . 
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NAME OP Faw. CBARACTEll OP 

BUSINESS. 

Columbia Refining Co. . ............• Lubricating oils and greases 
Communipaw Steel Co. . ............ Structural steelwork .......•.. 
Component Parts Corp. . •........ : . . Automatic screw machine parts 
Corcoran, A. J., Inc ................. Windmills, pumps, etc ....... . 
Cork Insulation Co. . ................ Cork and cork specialties .... . 
Craig, James, Engine & Mach. Works Marine engines ............. . 
Crandal~Pettee Co. . ................. Bakers' and confectioners' uten-

sils ........................ . 
Crane, Wm. M., Co .................. Gas appliances for heating and 

cooking .................... . 
Crescent Comfany ................... Sweater coats . .............. . 
Crucible Stee Co. of America ...... Iron and steel .............. . 
Dairymen's Mfg. Co ................ , Dairy supplies ............... . 
Dalton-Tumulty Co., Inc. . ........... Paper boxes and display novel-

. ties ....................... . 
D' Amato, M. . ...................... Ladies' cloaks and suits ...... . 
Datz, Albert, Co. . .................. Printing and bookbinding ... . 
Davey Fibre Products Co. . . . . . . . . . . . Binder board, etc. . .. ....... . 
Davey, W. 0., & Sons ..•........... Binder boards and oakum ... . 
Davis, Mark, Sons & Co ............. Caps, cloth and straw hats ... . 
Davis-Bournonville Co ............... Oxy-acetylene and oxy-hydro· 

gen welding and cutting appa-
ratus ....... . ..............• 

De Martini Macaroni Co. . ........... Macaroni ................... . 
Derby, P. & Co ..................... Fibre rush furniture ......... . 
De Renzi, S., & Co. . ................ Leather and kid gloves ...... . 
Detwiller & Street Fireworks Mfg. 

Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fireworks .................. . 
Dixon, Joseph, Crucible Co ........... Lead pencils, graphite, automo-

bile lubricants, etc. . ..... , .. 
Dodge & Bliss Co. .. ................ Wooden boxes .............. . 
Donahue, Mathew W .......••....... Children's sweater suits ...... . 
Doprato Statuary· Co . ... .... . .. , ..... Stained glass windows ...... . 
Doscher's, John, .Son ................ Paper boxes . . .............. . 
Drexler, Frank, & Co ............... Engraving .................. . 
Drop Forging Co. . ................. Artisans' tools, etc. . ......... . 
Durham Duplex Razor Co ........... Safety razors and blades .... . 
Eagle Printing Ink Co ............... Printn.g inks, dry colors ..... . 
Electric Lamp & Products Co., Inc ... · Electric incandescent lamps .. . 
Elliot Galvanizing Co. . .............. Galvanizing ... ... ............ . 
Empire Bottling Works ........... . . Table relishes ............... . 
Enterprise Knitting Mills .......... . Sweater coats ............... . 
Erdwurm, Max ..................... Brush ferrules .............. . 
Estrin, Harry, & Bro ........ , ....... Fur dyeing .................. . 
Eureka Fire Hose Mfg. Co ........... Fire hose .................... . 
Eureka Packing Co. . ............... Packings .... ... ............. . 
Everlasting Valve Co ................ Valves ...................... . 
Fagan Iron Works .................. Struct. and arch. iron work ... . 
Fahrig Metal Co .................... Anti· friction metal. ........ . 
Federal Cigar Co. . .................. Cigars ...................... . 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Feldman, J ., Co., The ............... Corset steels, celluloid buttons. 7S 
Fessenden Cooperage Co ........... .. Barrels and kegs . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS 
Folding Partition Co. . ............. . Section fold partitions . . . . . . . . S 
Foot .Mfg. Co ........................ Polishing felts, buffs and 

brushes . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Forbes, John R., Foundry & Iron 

Works ............................ Gray iron castings and mechan-
ical moving grates . . . . . . . . . . SO 

Franco-American Food Co ........... Canned soups, broths, etc. . . . . 27S 
Frank & Hedden Co ................. Plumbers' kerosene furnaces... 8 
Fraser Mfg. Co. . ................... Coffee machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Frazer Lubricating Co ............... Axle greases and oils ...... :. 7 
Fuchs, Ernest A ..................... Pattern making . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
G. & A. Embroidery Co. . .......... . Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Gahagan, Wm. A., Co., Inc ... ..... .. Marble and tile work, etc. . . . . 20 
Gautier & Co ................. ....... Fire brick, black and crucibles. 250 
Geigy Company, Inc .................. Aniline colors, chemicals . . . . . . 10 
General Baking Co ......... .......... Bread and rolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 
General Bookbinding Co ........... . . Bookbinding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
General Laboratory Wks ... .... ...... Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Gibbons Mfg. Co .................... Handkerchiefs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 
Gibson Tron Works Co ............. Castings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S 
Gibson, Howell Co ....... ....... .... i\fedicines and medicinal chem-

icals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Gillespie, Chas. H., & Sons .......... Varnish and enamel . . . . . . . . . . 4S 
Gillespie Mfg. Corp .................. Machinery . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 100 
Glassene Novelty Co ... .......... .... Stained glass paper . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Globe Chemical Co .................. Benzoic acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Goetze, F. A., & Bros. Co ............ Tobacco and snuff . . ... . . . . . . . 8 
Goldberg, S., & Co .................. Felt slippers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S 
Gothberg, H. & E .. Mfg. Co ........ Trimmings for lightin!-'( fixtures 2S 
Gotthardt, Wm .. & Co ....... .. ..... Cigars .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 
Gottschalk, C. G. . .................. Leather, kid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Gottzandt, Adolph, & Son ........... Butcher and bar fixtures . . . . . . S 
Gouze. Ferdinand .................... \\'ooden tanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Great Eastern VineFar Works ........ Distilled white vinegar . . ... . . . 5 
Griffin, Robt. Co .. The .............. \\'all paper .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 119 
Griscom-Russell Co .................. Feedwater heaters, evaporators 6 
Grossenbach & Fimpel .............. Braids and laces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Grymes Engineering Co ........... .. Ship machinery and repairing.. 175 
Haber & Co . . ....................... :\!en's trousers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to 
Hall, H. S ......................... Silk gloves, dress nets........ 17 
Hall Lace Co. .. .................... Cotton laces, silk veiling.. .. .. 100 
Han-D Metal Products Corp ...... . . Hose and tuhe clamps . . . . . . . . . 13 
Hansen & Co ........................ Confectionery and novelties . . . 20 
Harry, L. C., Co .................... Bolts. spikes, etc.... . ........ 25 
Hart ford, Edw. V., 1 nc ............... Shock absorbers, electric 

brakes. etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOO 
Heather Handkerchief Works, Inc ... Handkerchiefs . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . JO 
Heidt, C., & Son, Tnc. . ............. Barrels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 
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NAME OF FIRM ( H ARACTt:R OF 

BUSINESS 

Herald Co., The . . ... . ..... ... .... .. Printing and bookbinding 10 
Hill, Ernest W .. . ....... . .. . ... .. .. Steel dumping carts, etc. . .. . . . 7 
Hill & Neumann Co ................. Packing boxes, etc. .. . . .. . .. . . 40 
Hillier's, R., Son Co. . .............. Grinding drugs and spices . . . . 30 
Hoe, Richard J. C. ............ . .. ... Doors, sash, dressers . . . . . . . . . S 
Holbrook Mfg. Co., The ...... . ..... Soaps, glycerine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3S 
Holland Butterine Co .... .... ........ Oleomargarine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Holmes Electric Protective 

Company .. .. . : ................... Electric-lined cabinets . . . . . . . . 30 
Horne Knitting Mills .. .. ..... . ... ... Sweaters .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. 40 
Hudson County Store Fixture Mfg. 

Co. . ....... .... .. . ...... . .... . ... . . Store and office fixtures S 
Hudson Mattress Mfg. Co . ...... ... . Mattresses .. .. . .... . . . .. .. . . . . S 
Hudson Winding Co ... . ............. Winding silk and cotton yarn . 20 
Ihle, Chas., Co. . .................... Pocket books and hand bags . . 30 
Imperial Art Ware Co . . .. ..... . ... .. Silver deposit on glass . . . . . . 8 
trnperial Cloak & Suit Co. . . . ... . . . .. Ladies' suits and coats . . . . . . . 2S 
Imperial Embroidery Corp. . .. . . .... . Swiss embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Import Chemical Co. . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Innis, Speiden & Co. . . ...... . . .... .. l~eather dressings . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Interstate Chemical Co. . . . ........... Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS 
Jacobus, John G . . . .. .... . .... . . . .... Children's caps and neckwear . . S 
Jersey City Galvanizing Co ... . ...... Galvanized material . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Jersey City Go-Cart Co., The ........ Baby carriages, go-carts, etc. . . 30 
Jersey City Ladder Co . .. . .. .. ..... .. Ladders, poles, scaffolds . . . . . . 8 
Jersey City Machine Co ... .. . .... ... Multiple parts, special machin-

. ery ..... . .... . .... . .. . .. .. .. 2S 
Jersey City Metal Treating Co., Inc ... Metal treating specialties . . . . . S 
Jersey City Printing Co ..... . ....... Directories. etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 
Jersey Forging Works ... .. . . ..... .. Stearn forgings, etc.. . .. ..... . 40 
Jocharn, Peter, Co . ...... ........ .. ... Vagons and trucks . . . . . . . . . 18 
Johnson, Henry, Co . ... .. . ..... .. ... Packings .. . . .. .... . .. . . . .. . .. 10 
Jones, Enos, F., Chern. Co. . ... .•... . Soaps, glycerine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Junction Milling & Stair-building Co .. Woodturning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Kehr, Rudolph, & Co. . .... .. . .. . . . . . Embroideries and laces . . . . . . 70 
Kellogg, M. W., Co., The ..... . ... . . Piping, power plants and fac-

tories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Keystone Churning Co. . ........ . .... Oleomargarine . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 40 
Keystone Watch Case Co .. . . .. .. . .. . Watch movements . . . . . . . . . . . . 83S 
Kiernan-Hughes Co. • .... . . . .. . ..... Paper boxes and printing . . . . 2SO 
Kittel, W. J. . ....................... Glass novelties, buttons and 

hatpins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Koenig Bros . .. .. .. .. .. .... . ... ..... . Novelties, household . . . . .. . .. . 14 
Kohlbusch, Herman, Sr. . .. ..... .. .. Balances and weights . . . . . . . . . 25 
Kotten Machine Co .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . Pneumatic tools and appliances 20 
Koven, L. 0., & Bro .. ....... . .. ... .. Galvanized range boilers . . . . . ~ 
Krouse, George ... ... .. . .. ........ : . Brass castinics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS 
Leiser, John . .. ................ .. ... Swiss embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Lembeck & Retz Eagle Brewing Co ... Lager hcer. ale and porter . . . 140 
Leo. Ja"!'es .. .. .. :~ :~-· :.:_:_:~_:_-_:_.:...:_-_:_._ Pape!_!1!'xes and hox hoard . . 250 
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Leonard Sheet Metal Works, Inc ..•. Fireproof doors, cornices, etc .. 
Levinson Mfg. Co. . ................ Dining room chairs ......... . 
Lindemann, Carl, Jr ................. Window shades, oil shade cloth 
Loeb, Max ......................... Men's pants ................ . 
Lorillard, 0., Co. . ................. Cigarettes, cigars, tobacco .. . 
Lubricating Metal Co., The ......... Bearing metal, etc. . .•........ 
Magnus Co., Inc .................... Journal bearings and brass cast-

ings ....................... . 
Mallinckrodt Chem. Works . . . . . . . . . . Medicinal chemicals .. .... ... . 
Malone, James C ................... Sheep and lamb skins ....... . 
Manhattan Electrical Supply Co. . . . . Electrical supplies ........ . 
Manhattan Mfg. Co ................. Backing cloth .............. . 
Marden, Orth & Hastings Co., Inc ... Chemicals ................... . 
Marfeld Choe. & Cocoa Co., Inc ...... Chocolate specialties ...... . .. . 
Marion Electrical Mfg. Co ........... Electrical supplies .......... . 
Mattison Cooperage Co. . ............ Kegs and barrels .. ......... . 
Mayer Ice Machine & Eng. Co. . . . . . . Ice making machinery ....... . 
Mayorite Products Mfg. Co ......... Machinery and tools ........ . 
McCandless, H. W., & Co ............ Miniature incandescent lamps .. 
Mehl, John, & Co ......... . ......... Leather goods ............... . 
Meirowsky Bros .... : . ............... Mica diaphragms for sound 

boxes ...................... . 
Melrose Chemical Co. . .............. Chemicals ................... . 
Mengel Box Co. . .................. Cigar boxes, packing cases .. . 
Merrill, E. R., Spring Co ............. Springs-auto and wagon ... . 
Mersereau Metal Bed Co. . . . . . . . . . . . Brass and steel beds ......... . 
Metal & Thermit Corp. . ............ Thermit and welding appliances 
Metals Fabricating Co., Inc. . ........ Ordnance .................... . 
Micheletti, L., & Co. . ............... Embroideries ................ . 
}.fieler Metalwork Co . ..... .......... Motor tube manifolds ....... . 
Militor Corp., The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trucks and motorcycles ...... . 
Mir, Codina & Marques ............. Corks ...................... . 
Morgan Engineering Co. . ........... Marine construction ......... . 
Morrin Climax Boiler Co. . . . . . . . . . . . Boilers, smoke tanks, etc. . ... . 
Motor Efficiency Co ................. Fuel saving devices ......... . 
Mueller, C. F., Co ................... Macaroni, etc ................ . 
Mulhens & Kropff .................. Toilet soaps and peffumes .. . 
Mundt, Cha!I_., & Sons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Perforated metals .......... . 
Mutual Chem. Co. of America ...... Chemicals ........ . ....... . .. . 
Nagle Packing Co ............... . ... Provisions .................. . 
National Air Cell Covering Co ....... Asbestos coverings . .. ....... . 
National Carbon Co. . .............. Dry batteries, rnrbon brushes, 

etc ........................ . 
National Sheet Metal Roofing Co .... Skylights, cornices and shingles 
National Web Co ................... Elastic webbing ............. . 
Natural Products Refining Co. . ..... Bichromate of soda and potash 
New Jersey Art Foundry ............ Artistic castings ............. . 

150 
100 
35 
25 

5,000 
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150 
140 
35 
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250 
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100 
32 

500 
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300 
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35 

300 
150 
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478 
120 
40 
90 
5 

New Jersey Car Spring & Rubber Co .. Auto tires a111l mechanical rub-
ber goods ................. · 1 250 

~- J. Elastic Braid 5"_o. _·.:._· . ......... I Elastic hrairls .. _. _ . . :...· :.:...:....:_:.~ __ 20 
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1ew Jersey Nickel Plating Works .. I Nickel plating ....... . ... . .. . 
New Jersey Paint Works ............ Paint and varnish ....... . ... . 
New York Blue Print Paper Co .... . Drawing materials ... .... .... . 
New York Chemical Works ......... Chemicals ... ............... . 
New York Continental Jewel Filtra- 1 

tion Co ........................... Water filters and apparatus .. . 
New York Foundry Co . ............. Sash and elevator weights 
New York Iron Roofing and Corru-

gating Co . .... .. ...... ... .......... Sheet metal building products .. 
New York Metallic Bedstead Co .... · 1 Brass and iron bedsteads ..... . 
New York Revolving Portable Eleva-

tor Co ............ . .......... .. ... 

1

Revolving portable elevators .. 
New York Veneer Seating Co ..... .. Shoe store settees and foot 

Nonpareil Pickle Works ..... ... . .... H~~~~s r~d·i ~h .:::::::::::::: : :: 
North River Copper \Yorks ..... . .. .. Chemical apparatus, etc .. ... . . 
Novelty Candy Co ............ ....... Confectionery ............... . 
Novelty Mercantile Co ...... . . ... . . . Ladies' cloaks and suits . . ... . 
Nuer, Emil ....... ... . . ............ Embroideries .... . ..... . ..... . 
Nu fer, J. C. .............. .. . . ...... Embroideries ....... . ...... . 
Obergfell, W . M ............... .. .. Auto bodies, wagons ........ . 
Ostermayer, Phillip .... .. ........... Hair goods ..... . ........... . 
Otto, Wm. H ., Metal Goods Corp. . . Oil stoves, screw machine prod-

ucts ........ . . . .. . ... ..... . . 
Parodi Cigar Co. . .................. Cigars and tobacco .... .. . .. . 
Pathe Exchange, Inc ................. \lotion picture fi lms ......... . 
Pattberg Novelty \Vorks ............ Tnilet set boxes, etc .... .. ... . 
Payenson & Massler ................ Shirts-men's .. . ............. . 
Peerless Packing Pad Co ............ Packing pads . . .. . .. ........ . 
Pein, Henry, Machine Works \lol rls, valves, dies .......... . 
Pencil Exchange, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lead pencils ................. . 
Picuri Column Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steel shell concrete filled col-

umns .............. . .... . . . 
Pinney, Casse & Lackey Co .... . ...... Shade cloth ...... ........... . 
Pintsch Compressing Co ........... .. Gas ........................ . 
Poidebard Silk Mfg. Co .... .. ....... Rroad si lks .. . .. .. .......... . 
Prizma Incorporated ................ \lot ion picture fi lms ........ . 
Proctor Bros., & Co. . ... .. .......... Barrels, kegs and pails ...... . 
Pulvola Chemical Co. . . .. . . ........ Toilet powders and ointments 
Quaker Soap Companv .............. Soaps .. .......... . .... ... . .. . 
Rapp, Henry ... . ......... ... ...... . 1 Laces and embroideries ..... . 
Redgrave, M ... ..................... Parlor ha1rntelle tables ... ... . 
Reed & Carn rick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chemicals .. . .......... .. ... . 
Reese, H. C., Co. . .......... . ....... ! rieaners-curtains and blankets 
Riegel Sack Co. . ........ ... .. .... · . . 

1 

Rags- cotton and burlap ... . 
Ringle, Jacob, & Son ................ rornices and skylights ....... . 
Rock Crystal Glass Co . . ............. Cut and decorated glassware . . 
Royal Cocoa Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cocoa and chocolate .. . ... . . . 
Ruehle, E. G., & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Architects' drawing materials .. 
Runyon, J. D., Mfg. Co .. . .......... Mattresses and box springs . . . 
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Ruykhaven Bros. . . •... . .. • . •. .... •• Candied fruit . • . . . . • . • • . . • . . 5 
Sackett, A., Inc ..... .. . .. . .. ..• .• •.. Waterproof tarpaulin . . . . • • • . • 5 
Safety Car Heating & Lighting Co . . • . Railway car heating and light-

inJ apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 540 
Schauble, Emil .... . .... . . . .. . . . .. • . Oyemg of mercerized cotton . . 9 
Schetty Bros. . .. .. • . . .• . . . .. . .. . . .. . Silk dyeing . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . 10 
Scheuerlein-Guth Co. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\ wning and window shades . . 20 
Schmidt, Julius, Estate of . ..... .. .. . Cigars • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Schmidt, Oscar, Inc. . .. . . • ..... ... . . Musical instruments . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Schreck & Waelty . . . .. •.. . ... ... • .• Cornices and skylights . . . • . . . 10 
Schroeder, Edw., Lamp Works .... .. Car lamps and fixtures . . . . . . 100 
Schuchman Chocolate Co. . .... .. .... Chocolate and cocoa . . . . . . . . . 35 
Schultz's, Michael, Sons .•. . .. ... • •. . Gold leaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Schuster & Kabalan . ... . ... . . .. . .. . . 'Underskirts and corset covers. 25 
See, A. B., Electric Elevator Company Electric elevators . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
Se¥.al, Geo. H., & Co., Inc .. .. . ..•• .. Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Seth, Bros. . ..• . .. . .... .. .. . ..... .. Woodturning . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . 30 
Seidenberg & Co. . . . . .. . . . ... .. . . . . . Cigars . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 300 
Seydel Mfg. Co . . ... .. . . ... . . ....... Sizol . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Smith, Theo., & Sons Co . .. .. .. . . . . .. Boilers, dredging buckets, etc. . :zag 
Smith & Daudt .. .• . . . . . . . . ... . .. ..• Chemical apparatus, etc. . . . . . 16 Smooth-On Mfg. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iron cements . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 500 

~~:~e~ J~~e:r~~. ~~~~~.::: :: : ::: :: kJ~~~e~!~~l~~:· .~t~:. : :: : :: 25 

~~~~~~d S.1nU:!c~ ·c~~P: ·. ·. ·. '. '. '. ·. : : : : : ~~:~~ra~~t~~~ .~t.t~~~~ .: : : ::: :: ~ 
Standard Motor Construction Com-

pany . ... .... .• .... ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. Marine gas and oil engines . . . 550 
Stanley Hoist & Machine Co .. . . .... . Hoisting engines, concrete mix-

ers, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 20 
Steele & Condict, Inc ..... ..• .. . . • . • . Refrigerating machinery . • . . . SO 
Steynis Ozone Co. . ..... ... . . . . . .. .. Ozone generators • • . . . . • . • • • • 5 
Stohn's, C., Sons .• •.......... .. . . .. Silk goods . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 250 
Stollwerck Cocoa Co. . .... .. . .. .. . . . Cocoa powder and butter . . . . 30 
Stowell Mfg. Co . ... .. ...... •. ... . .. Asphalt roofing materials . . . . 35 
Stratford, Geo., Oakum Co . . ... . ... .. Oakum, boards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Stratford Paper Co . ... . . .. ... ..•.... Paper . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Summit Cutlery Co . . .... . .. . ..... . .. Cutlery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Swemofsky & Leon . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . Ladies' cloaks and suits . . . • . . SO 
Swift & Co . .. .. .. .. . ..... . .. ....... Meats and provisions . . . . • . . . . 900 
Tabriz Renovating Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Renovating rugs and carpets. . 125 
Theobald, J., & Co . .. . . . . .. . . . ..... . Embroideries . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 18 
Thomson, Alex., & Sons. . . . . . . . . . . • Wooden patterns for marine 

. engines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 12 
Torsion Balance Co .. . . . .. ......... . Scales and weights . . . . . . . . . . . 130 
Tumer-Zwald Silk Dyeing Co. . .. . . . Silk clyeing and finishing . . . . . 100 
Unexcelled Mfg. 'Co., Inc .. . . .. ...•.. • Position and signal lights... . . 62 
United Chemical Products Corp . . .. .. Aniline dyes and chemicals. . .. 10 
United Oil & Chem. Corp .. ..... . .. . Ni; rates, etc . .... .. . ..... . : . . . 20 
United Dustbane Mfg. Co . ..... ... . .. Fl• sweeping compound . • . . 5 • 
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Unitype Co. . ....................... Typesetting machines ......... ,--20 
Van Assche, Frank .. ... . ............ Doors, sash, store fronts . . . . . 6 
Van Dyk & Co . . ... .. . ........... .. Perfumers' raw material ...... 1 25 
Voorhees Rubber ~lfg. Co . ......... . Mechanical rubber goods . . . . . 280 
Vulcan Iron Worws ................. Marine engineering . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
\Valdeck, E., & Co. . . ........... . . Paper boxes, advertising novel-

ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Werner's, Geo. F., Son . .. . . . ...... . .. Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
West Bergen Iron Foundry .. .. ..... Gray iron castings . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Wexler, Samuel ...... .. .. .... . ..... House dresses, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Whitlock Cordage Co ........ . ....... Rope, drilling cables, etc. . . . . . 4lXl 
Wickes Machinery Co .... .... ....... Rock drills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
William, E. A., & Son .. ... ......... Brass and bell foundry . . . . . . SS 
Wiloert, N .. ...... ...... .. ... ....... Ladies undergarments . . .. . . . . 18 
Woolsey, C. A., Paint & Color Co ... Paints and varnishes . . . . . . . . . 102 
Wright, Thos., Co., The .... . ........ Elevating coal dumping wagons 20 
Ye Olde Bergen Forge ... ... ........ Antique chandeliers . . . . . . . . . . S 
Zimmermann, Chn., & Son Co .. ....... Knit goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Zuege, Frank .. ... . .. . . .. ........... Ladies' neckwear . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS 

Jobstown (G 6), Burlington County. 

(Springfield Township.) - . 
On the Kinkora Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 

the village. Twelve passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 300. 
Banking town, Mt. Holly. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $100,000. 

The water supply is derived from driven and other wells, and 
windmills are used in some parts of the village for pumping water to 
the right elevation. There is one public school and two churches, Bap
tist and Catholic. Manufacturing industry of any kind would be wel
comed. The village is the center of a farming community, the soil is 
good, all land under cultivation and no farms reported for sale. The 
farm produce includes corn, rye, hay, potatoes, a full line of garden 
vegetables and dairy products. 

For further particulars address Thomas Wetherill, James T. Meaney 
or A. J. Gauntt, Jobstown, N. J. 

Johnsonburg (F 3), Warren County. 

(Frelinghuysen Township.) 
On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad (cut-off), sta

• tion in the village. Population, 150. Banking town, Blairstown, distant 
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five miles. Money order post office; telephor.e but no telegraph. Ex
press service, American Company. 

Johnsonburg is situated in a very attractive part of picturesque 
Warren County. The climate and general environment here, as else
where in this part of the State, is very healthful, invigorating and en
tirely free from malaria. The village offers mafty attractions for resi
dential and industrial purposes; the railroad service is equal to all 
requirements, and freight rates are reasonable. There is one public 
school in the village and two churches, Methodist Episcopal and Chris
tian. Of fraternal organizations there are Odd Fellows, Patrons of 
Husbandry and American Mechanics. The village sentiment is favorable 
to manufacturing industry, and a factory of any kind would be wel
comed. The available working force reported is 10 men- and 10 women. 
Truck farming and dairyng are carried on quite extensively. The soil 
is reported "good." No farms for sale. No foreign immigrants in or 
about the viltage. 

For further particulars address Clinton Kerr or George Van Horn, 
Johnsonburg, N. J. 

Juliustown (G 6), Burlington County. 

(Springfield Township.) 

On the Kinkora Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the village. Six passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 300. 
Banking town, Pemberton. Money order post office; telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

The village has one public school and one church of the Methodist 
denomination. Manufacturing industry of practicatly any kind would 
be welcomed, and from 50 to 75 persons, men and women, would ac
cept employment. Land for a small industrial plant can be secured at 
a very tow price, and probably some financial help would be forth
coming in support of the right kind of an industry if such form of 
assistance should be desired. Railroad service is very good and freight 
rates are reasonahle. A grist mill ancl hay press, the latter not operated 
steadily, are among the village industries. The soil of the surround
ing country is good, and dairy products are specialized by the farmers. 
Potatoes, corn, rye and garden vegetables are grown. 

No foreign immigrants in the village or vicinitv. and no farms rl'
ported for sale. Far further particulars address Alfred Cox or Joseph 
S. Stackhouse, Juliustown, N. J. 

Junction (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Borough of Hampton JunctioP ) 

On the main tine of the Central Railroad of N'ew Jersey and the 
Delaware, Lackawanna & \Vestern Railroa4, one station used by bQtll 
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lines in the town. Population, 975. Banking town, High Bridge. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $650,000. 

Junction, the railroad name of which is Hampton Junction, is situ
ated in one of the most beautiful and picturesque parts of the State. 
Directly on the lines U two first-class roada, it is in comparatively cloae 
communication with the coal and iron fields of Pennsylvania and north
ern New Jersey. The railroad service is of the very best, and the large 
number of trains, east and west, that stop there afford the most ample 
facilities for both passenger and freight traffic. The town has one 
public school of the grammar grade and four churches, Baptist, Cath
olic, Methodist and Presbyterian. 

Public sentiment is highly favorable to industrial growth and fac
tory or workshop industries of any kind would be welcomed. Land for 
factory building ai!es will be given free of cost and, if such should be 
required, local financial assistance may be forthcoming in the case of a 
reliable industry. A working force of from 50 to 100 men can be se
cured. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer company, with higb
pressure hydrants and an abundant supply of hose. A body of leading 
citizens called the "Industrial Committee" offer special inducements to 
manufacturers seeking a location. Iron and steel industries are said to 
be beat adapted to local conditions. 

For further particulars address J. D. Staples, secretary of the Hamp
ton Board of Trade, Hampton, N. J. 

Jutland (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Union Township.) 

On the Lehigh Valley Railroad, station in center of the village. Ten 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 100. Banking town, 
Clinton, distant three and one-half miles. A money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, American 
Company. 

The water supply is drawn from wells and springs. A fine farm
ing country with good soil. In addition to the standard grains, large 
crops of fine fruits are grown. Much attention is also given to dairy
ing, and a large ·creamery is located here. 

Jutland is situated in one of the most healthful and attractive sec
tions of Hunterdon County, sixty miles from New York City and fifteen 
miles from Phillipsburg and Easton. Natural conditions are quite fav
orable for a light manufacturing industry, and any quantity of land 
can be obtained for industrial purposes at very reasonable prices. There 
would be no difficulty whatever in securing the help required for a fair
sized industry from the village population and that of the surrounding 
country. 

For further particulars address Edward Duckworth, P. M., Jut
land, N. J. 
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Keansburg, Monmouth County. 

(Raritan Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the town. Twen
ty-six passenger trains in and out daily. Population (permanent), 800. 
One bank, Keansburg National. Money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, American Company. 

KeaMburg is situated on Raritan Bay; and is a popular summer 
resort. The average population during the summer months, including 
the permanent residents, is reported to be not less than 20,000. There 
are fine boating, fishing and still-water bathing here, with all other at
tractions of a well-conducted and attractive shore resort. There are 
electric and gas lighting, fine roads and pure water. For fire pro\ec
tion there are two volunteer companies, equipped with chemical en
gines and other apparatus. Hundreds of summer bungalows were 
erected during the past three or four years. 

At present there are no manufactories of any kind, although tocal 
conditions are such that one or more industries of fair size would be . 
welcomed and accommodated in every possible way. Land for factory 
purposes will be sold at reduced prices, and a working force of about 
100 women can be secured. A considerable sized water power is now 
in operation. There is one public school fn the place and two churches, 
Methodist and Catholic. The railroad service is sufficient for all require
ments, and trolley lines connecting with Red Bank and all shore resorts 
within a distance of ten or fifteen miles pass through the town at short 
intervals. The soil of the surrounding country is very good and par
ticularly favorable to the growth of asparagus, berries and melons. No 
farm land is reported for sale. There are large deposits of brick clay 
in the vicinity of the town. 

The following industries are located here: 
Hopkins, T. ]., inc., druggists' sundries; employ 5 persons. 
Seaman, Mrs. Harry, ladies' underwear; employs 10 persons. 
Tilton, Mrs. F., children's clothing; employs 40 persons. 
For further particulars apply to W. A. Conroy, borough clerk. 

Kearny (B 4), Hudson County. 

On the Newark and Paterson and also the New York and Green
wood Lake Division of the Erie Railroad, stations in the town. Twenty-. 
nine passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 25,500. One bank, 
First National of Arlington. Mail delivered from the Arlington post 
office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Wells
Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $24,550,165. 

The large and flourishing town of Kearny has a sewer system, 
water works, electric and gas lighting, paved streets, first class local 
and inter-urban trolley service running to all large towns in Hudson, 
Essex, Bergen, Passaic and Union Counties. A sufficient number of 
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public schools and churches representing almost every religious de
nomination. Building and loan societies, fraternal organizations, a very 
efficient motorized fire department and practically all other essential 
utilities, public, semi-public and private, required for residential and 
business purposes. The railroad service is excellent, as all the lines 
centering in Newark are accessible to residents of Kearny, the distance 
being covered by trolley cars in from five to fifteen minutes. Two 
weekly newspapers are published in the town. 

Kearny has a frontage on the Passaic River, and vessels drawing 
eighteen feet of water find safe accommodation at its wharves. There 
is thus the very important advantage of water communication with 
New York, Jersey City, and practically all other sea-coast and river 
murticipalities, which affords a choice of routes in the shipment of 
freights. 

The filling of the Kearny Meadows has afforded ·excellent sites for 
manufacturing plants, especially tho;e engaged in shipbuilding. This 
industry alone will furnish employment in the near future for over 
25,000 men, mostly skilled mechanics. 

Kearny is essentially a manufacturing town, and the advantages 
of its location are shown by the number and size of the industrial 
establishments now located there. Although in another county, the 
town is, like Harrison, its nellr neighbor, for business and commercial 
purposes, closely identified with Newark, and its inhabitants enjoy in 
an equal degree with those of the large city, all the advantages found 
in that great center of industry and trade. Factory sites can be secured 
in almost any part of the town, and labor, skilled and unskilled, can be 
found in abundance. 

Kearny supports nine public schools and ten churches, Episcopal, 
Catholic, Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist, Lutheran and others. Fire 
protection is provided by a well organized volunteer department 
equipped with the best apparatus, and also a liberal supply of fire hy
drants placed in convenient positions throughout the town. 

The foreign immigrant population consists of 100 Italians, 100 Rus
sian Hebrews, 75 Hungarians and 70 Poles. For further particulars re
lating to Kearny address William B. Ross, town clerk, Kearny, N. ]. 

Following is a list of the principal industries now located here : 
American Splint Corp., match splints and machinery ; employ 100 

persons. · 
Barbour Flax Spinning Co., linen threads, twines and yarns; em-

ploy 500 persons. 
Bimbler Bros., lard and grease rendering ; employ 70 persons. 
Eastern Nodulizing Works, iron nodules; employ 40 persons. 
Federal Shipbuilding Co., shipbuilding; employ 2,500 persons. 
Ford Motor Co., submarine chasers ; employ 500 persons. 
Foundation Company, wooden cargo ships; employ 600 persons. 
Hewitt, Thos., Sons Co., brass castings ; employ 20 persons. 
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Indian Refining Co., lubricating oils and greases; employ 14 persons. 
Kearny Brass Foundry, Inc., brass and aluminum casting,; employ 

12 persons. 
Massey, C. F., Co., reinforcnl concrete pipe, etc.; employ 100 per· 

sons. 
Meadow Machine Wks., rubber-working and contractors' machin· 

ery; employ 11 persons. 
Nairn Linoleum Co., oilcloth and linoleum; employ 1,000 persons. 
O'Neill, Jos., wire works, fourdrinier wire and wire cloth; employ 36 

persons. 
Riverside Steel Casting Co., steel castings; employ 100 persons. 
Seaboard By-Products Coke Co., coke, tar, ammonium sulphate, 

etc.; employ 300 persons. 
Schwarz Bros. Co., hides and tallow; employ 35 persons. 
Swift & Co., glues, oils and fertilizers; employ 425 persons. 
Terry, Edw. F., Mfg. Co., cranes, derricks, etc.; employ 150 persons. 
Waldheim, Carl, cigars; employs 9 persons. 
White Tar Co. of N. J., Inc., moth preventatives, disinfectants; em· 

ploy 15 persons. 
Wilson Wire \Vorks, brass wire cloth; employ 7 persons. 
Woburn Degreasing Co., grfase extracting from leather; employ 16 

persons. 

Keaabey, Middlesex County. 

(Woodbridge Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the Lehigh Valley Rail· 
road, freight stations of both roads in the town; nearest passenger sta· 
tion (Lehigh Valley), distant one-half mile. Population, 1,600. Bank
ing town, Perth Amboy, distant three miles. A money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams 
and American companies. 

Keasbey is situated on the Raritan River, which is navigable by 
medium sized vessels for miles above the town; there are no sewers; 
the water supply for factories is derived from Perth Amboy partly, and 
partly from dug wells• and cisterns. For fire protection there is one 
volunteer company provided with a full equipment of modern apparatus. 
The town is connected by a trolley with Perth Amboy, and cars to 
and from that place are run on train schedules of the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey and the Pennsylvania Railroad. The railroad service is 
gl)od, and facilities for handling freight are all that could be desired. 

Upwards of thirty acres of land, with an extended river front and 
an equally large area directly on the line of the railroad, .are for sale 
at low prices and on very reasonable terms. Factory sites, with su
perior facilities for handling freight by either land or water, may be 
selected from either of these tracts. The trolley lines which pass 
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through the town issue transfers which enable passengers to travel 
anywhere reached by the line of the New Jersey Traction Company. 
Large deposits of clay and sand are found here. 

The river frontage is extensive, and at high tide there is fifteen feet 
of water at the docks: Ample accommodations in the way of homes 
or stores. The town has one large public school building with an aver
age attendance of 340 pupils. There is only one church, Presbyterian, 
in the town. Public sentiment is favorable to industry, and any kind of 
business not requiring skilled labor would be welcomed and assisted as 
far as possible. The number available for immediate employment is 
reported at 300 men and 100 women. The number of foreign immigrants 
in and about the place is 100 Polacks and 1,400 Hungarians (approxi
mately). 

The industries now here are: 
Didier-March Co., refractory products; employ 250 persons. 
General Ceramics Co. (stoneware plant), chemical stoneware, etc.; 

employ 150 persons. 
General Ceramics Co. (magnesia plant), high refractory pressed 

ware, elect. and porcelain, employ 100 persons. 
National Fire Proofing Co., hollow tile fire-proofing; employ 275 

persons. 
Ostrander Fire Brick Co., fire brick, tile, clay and sand; employ 60 

persons. 
Raritan River Clay Co., hollow tile fire-proofing; employ 150 per

sons. 

Kenilworth (G 3), Union County. 

(Kenilworth Borough.) 

On the Rahway Valley Railroad, which connects with the main 
line of the Central Railroad of New Jersey at Aldinc; with the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad at Roselle, and the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad at Summit. Two stations in the borough. Four passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 1,500. Banking town, Cranford or 
Elizabeth. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $869,855. 

Kenilworth, an exceedingly prosperous industrial town, is the out
growth of a movement begun years ago to utilize for manufacturing 
purposes the exceptionally favorable natural advantages of the locality 
in which it is situated. The town occupies a part of the Orange Valley, 
not far from Newark, and within two miles of Elizabeth. From either 
of these large cities an abundant supply of skilled or unskilled labor 
may be secured. Kenilworth is distinctively an industrial town, where 
parties seeking a factory location may depend on receiving every rea
sonable form of encouragement and assistance. Approved industries 
may be given building sites free of cost, but this is not certain. In 
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any case, every facility required in the matter of railroad sidings and 
spurs will be provided, and liberal deductions made from the ordinary 
selling prices of the land when wanted for factory purposes. Indus
tries that c.an stand close scrutiny as to character and standing will be 
assisted financially if aid of that kind should be desired. There are no 
idle factory buildings at present. About 500 men and 100 women can 
be secured as operatives. 

Kenilworth has one public school of the eighth grade, one college, 
Upsola, and five churches, Baptist Roman Catholic, Episcopal, Luth
eran and Methodist. Of fraternal organizations there are Woodmen 
of the World, I. 0. 0. F. and Knights of Columbus. 

The trolley facilities for travel are very good. Lines of the Public 
Service Corporation run in all directions, and a five-cent fare will carry 
passengers to Elizabeth on the Newark City line. The water supply is 
obtained from the Plainfield Union Water Company. For fire protec
tion there is one volunteer company, an abundant supply of hose, and 
many street hydrants. Practically all land in the immediate vicinity of 
the town has been purchased for development, and is divided up into 
building lots. The foreign element in the population is reported to be 
35 Italians, 20 Polacks, 10 Russians, and 25 Lithuanians. For further 
particulars address John T. Kanane, Kenilworth, N. ]., or Kenilworth 
Realty Corporation, 41 Park Row, New York, N. Y. The industries now 
in operation here are: 

American Can Co., shrapnel shells; employ 1,200 persons. 
American Circular Loom Co., steel conduits, loornflex and circular 

looms; employ 40 persons. 
Opal Chem. Co., chemicals, lacquer; employ 5 persons. 
Papyrus Artificial Paper Mfg. Co., crepe paper; employ 15 persons. 
Union Rubber Co., Inc., tube patches and cements; employ 10 per-

sons. 
United States. Chicle Refining Co., refined chicle; employ 6 persons-. 
Wright, Charles E., Co., band saws and woodworking machinery; 

employ 50 persons. 

Kenvil (G 3), Morris County. 

(Roxbury Township.) 

On the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey and the Chester Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad, station of both lines in the town. Sixteen passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 1,500. Banking town, Dover, distant four 
miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express serv
ice, American and Adams companies . 

. Kenvil is situated in a beautiful valley surrounded by mountain 
scenery of the most picturesque character. A more healthful and stimu
lating climate is not to be found elsewhere. The water supply, which is 
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of the best quality, is drawn from driven wells. The cost of living is 
low, railroad service very good; the branch lines run~ing to and from 
the town connect with the main lines of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey and the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad; freight and 
passenger rates are reasonable and there are several trains per day on 
.both roads. The lines of the Morristown Traction Company, which 
connect with Dover, Netcong and Rockaway, are also available for 
travel to and from Kenvil. There is one public school, with a four 
Years' high school course, and two churches, Presbyterian and Meth
odist. Of fraternal organizations there are Odd Fellows, American 
Mechanics, Red Men, and Patriotic Order Sons of America. An or
ganization called the "Township Improvement Association" looks after 
all matters pertaining to the community welfare and advancement. The 
townspeople are very much interested in everything that tends to build
ing up the industrial interests of the place, and factories to engage in any 
legitimate line of manufacture would be welcomed. Land for industrial 
purposes will be given free of cost; there are from fifty to sixty acres 
reserved for that purpose, and the best of shipping facilities will be guar
anteed. A really desirable industry, one of a kind that will stand 
investigation, can secure local subscriptions to its capital if such should 
be desired. An ample supply of labor, men or women, is assured.· 

Kenvil is not only a desirable place for manufacturing industry, 
but it also offers all the advantages and attractions of a first-class 
inland health resort because of the natural scenic beauty and bracing 
climate of the region in which !t is situated. Land for residential pur
poses can be secured in almost any part of the town, and for factory 
building there are, as before stated, upwards of fifty acres situated on 
the line of either railroad or so close that connecting spurs can be 
readily built. There are deposits of fine glass sand here. 

Excepting the works of the Hercules Powder Company, manufac
turers of dynamite, which are so far removed from the town as to ob
viate all danger from accidental explosion or combustion, there are no 
industries of any kind now in Kenvil; 3,000 men are employed in this 
plant. 

The soil of the region is good and particularly favorable to ra1S1ng 
garden truck. There are very few foreign immigrants. For further 
particulars address Charles A. Baker, William C. Sweney or W. D. Jar
dine, Kenvil, N. J. 

Keyport (I 5), Monmouth County. 

On the Atlantic Highlands Branch of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, one passenger and one freight station in center of the town. 
Population, S,000. Two banks, Keyport Banking Company and Peo
ple's National. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, American and Adams companies. 

Keyport is· situated on Raritan Bay and is connected with New 
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York by the steamboats of the New York and New Jersey Transporta
tion Company and Keansburg Steamboat Company, which make daily 
trips to and from the metropolis. Railroad service is of the best, and 
moderate freight rates are assured by a choice of rail and water routes 
for shipments. The town has a sewer system, and a water plant which 
furnishes a supply of water amply sufficient for all needs; also gas and 
electricity. For fire protection there is a volunteer department, equipped 
with one chemical engine, four hose carriages and two hook and lad
der trucks. 

The community supports two building and loan societies and two 
weekly newspapers. There are four schools, three public of the twelfth 
grade and one parochial. The churches are divided denominationally 
as follows: Baptist, two; Catholic, 'one; Metho<Jist, three; Presbyterian, 
one!; Reformed, one, and one Jewish Synagogue. 

Of fraternal orders there are lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, Royal 
Arcanum, Woodmen of the World, Foresters, Knights of Pythias and 
many others. There is a Publicity Bureau composed of leading busi
ness men of the town, the chairman of which is Henry Salz. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and large 
• areas of land within the town limits are ·available for industrial pur

poses. It is probable that factory sites would be given free of cost to 
responsible parties, but in any case very material reduction will be 
made in prices. Some of these tracts have extensive frontage on the 
bay, where the water is deep enough to permit the docking of compara
tively large vessels. No difficulty will be experienced in securing a 
good supply of labor for any kind of industry. 

Keyport has well-paved streets and good stores. Trolley lines run 
to and from Red Bank, Mattawan, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Long 
Branch and Asbury Park. The soil of the immediately surrounding 
country is good, and the principal products are potatoes, garden truck 
and fruits of all kinds. The foreign immigrant population consists of 
50 Italians, 25 Hungarians, 75 Polacks, 10 Russians and 10 Lithuanians. 

For further particulars address Henry Salz, chairman of Keyport 
Publicity Bureau. The industries now in operation are: 

Aeromarine Plane and Motor Co., aeroplanes and motors; employ 
500 persons. 

Architectural Tile Co., ornamental tile; employ 50 persons. 
Elsworth, J. & J. W. Co., oyster opening; employ 150 persons. 
Galbraith, C. C. & Son, Inc., life boats, rafts, wooden nails, etc.: 

employ 59 persons. 
Keyport Dry Dock Co., boat building and repairing; employ 20 

persons. 
Keyport Skirt Co., ladies' skirts; employ 65 persons. 
Monmouth Chemical Co., chlorate of potash; employ 31 persons. 
National Fire Proofing Co., hollow tile fire-proofing; employ 125 

persons. 
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Reliance Tire and Rubber Mfg. Co., automobile tires, etc.; employ 
10 persons. 

Rendrock Powder Co., blasting powder; employ 20 persons. 
Steiner & Son, sleeping garments; employ 75 persons. 
Tilton & Cherry, auto bodies, wagons, employ 7 persons. 
Whitall-Tatum Co., druggists' rubber sundries; employ 100 persons. 

Kingsland (B 4), Bergen County. 

(See Lyndhurst.) 

Kingston (G 5), Somerset County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the Rocky Hill Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station 
in center of the village. Population, 475. Banking town, Princeton, 
distant three miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams Company. 

Kingston is situated on the Delaware and Raritan Canal, about 
midway between New York and Philadelphia. The canal is an excellent · 
freight route, the docking facilities are good and boats from New York 
or Philadelphia make the trip in ten hours. The railroad service is 
good, and in this locality living expenses are comparatively low. The 
distance to the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad at Monmouth 
Junction is only three and one-half miles. There is one public school 
in the village, one college, St. Joseph's, and two churches, Methodist 
and Presbyterian. Of fraternal orders there are Foresters and Ameri
can Mechanics. The townspeople are favorably disposed toward indus
trial enterprise, and about 100 men and nearly the same number of 
women can be secured as operatives in a new industry. Local condi
tions are especially favorable to the success of a vegetable cannery. 
Building sites adjoining the railroad and canal can be secured by re
liable people at merely nominal prices, and local capital in support of 
an approved industry, particularly a cannery, can be secured, as prac
tically all the farmers in the neighborhood would be willing to take 
stock in such an enterprise. There is a water power here of 500 horse
power capacity. The distance to Princeton is three miles, to Trenton 
fourteen miles, and to New Brunswick thirteen miles. 

The soil of the surrounding country is a good sandy loam, and 
there is no better in the State for raising all kinds of vegetables. Prac
tically all the land is under cultivation; there are a number of farms for 
sale at prices ranging from $200 to $500 per acre, according to locaton. 

These properties are owned by men who, because of old age and 
for other reasons, wish to retire from active work. 

Kingston is situated at the intersection of three counties, Somer
set, Middlesex and Mercer. The Delaware and Raritan Canal runs 
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through the center of the village, as does also the old stage road be
tween New York and ,Philadelphia. Carnegie Lake, which was donated 
to Princeton University by Andrew Carnegie, adds very greatly to the 
picturesqueness of the place. Beautifutty situated residence plots ad· 
joining the take, and in other choice parts of the vill.age, can be secured 
at very moderate prices. The entire district in which Kingston is situ· 
ated is remarkably healthful, and the roads leading in every direction 
are equal to the best in the State. The foreign immigrant part of the 
population consists of 100 Italians, SO Hungarians, 10 Polac)cs and 1 
Russian. 

The only industries in the village at present are a flour and feed 
mill, owned by Kingston Roller Mills, in which 12 men are employed; 
a floral establishment owned by H. H. Stults, in which the cultivation 
of ferns is a specialty, and the Princeton Nurseries, employing 25 men, 
which have 265 acres of land closely planted to nursery stock. The 
railroad and canal companies employ a number of men in and about 
the village, and the Delaware River Quarry & Construction Company, 
which employs about 200 men, has its works about one and one-half 
miles away. For further particulars address John J. McFaul, King· 
ston, N. J. 

Kingwood (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

(Kingwood Township.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station at 
Byram, distant three miles. Six passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 100. Banking town, Frenchtown. Mail by R. F. D. from 
Stockton; telephone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

Kingwood has one public school and one church, the property of 
the Methodist denomination. There are no industries of any kind in 
the village, but the inhabitants would welcome one which would fur
nish employment for labor and, as an inducement to settle there, build
ing sites wilt be given free of cost The soil in the vicinity is fair, 
and the usual crops are corn, oats, wheat, buckwheat and hay. 

A three-story building, 36x48 feet, formerly a mill, is for sale <'f for 
rent. Inquiries regarding this property should be addressed to G. W. 
Kugler, Raven Rock, N. J. There is a water power here, the capacity of 
which is not reported. 

One farm of 100 acres, with good buildings, is for sale. Inquiries 
regarding this property should be addressed to Nicholas P. H. Behrens, 
Stockton, R. F. D. No. 2. 

For further particulars address Frank E. Fisher, Sto~kton, R. F. D. 
N·o. 2. 
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Kirkwood (F 7), Camden County. 

(Clementon Township.) • 

On the West Jersey & Seashore and the Atlantic tity Railroads, 
stations of both lines in the village. Twenty-two passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 400. Banking town, Haddonfield or Haddon 
Heights. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $500,000. 

Kirkwood has one public school, and within one mile of the place 
are five churches, Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presby
terian; only one of these, however, the Methodist, is within the village 
proper. The water supply, which is obtained from artesian wells, is 
thoroughly filtered, and fire protection is provided by a volunteer com
pany equipped with buckets. The villagers would welcome a legitimate 
factory industry of any kind and assist in every reasonable way. About 
30 men and 20 women are available for employment. Land for factory 
purposes will be sold at very reasonable prices; a water power of fair 
capacity may be developed here. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and practically all the -
land is under cultivation. The foreign immigrants in the village consist 
of five Italians. No farms reported for sale. 

For further particulars address R. K. Lippincott, of Stratford, N. J.; 
Charles E. Luburg and Leonard Albig, of Kirkwood, N. J. 

Knowlton (F 3), Warren County. 

(Knowlton Township.) 

Nearest station, Hainesburg, on the New York, Susquehanna & 
Western and Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroads, distant two 
miles. Population, 25. Banking town, Blairstown, distant five miles. 
Mail by R. F. D.; neither telegraph nor telephone. Express service, 
National Company. Value of taxable property, $30,000. 

A farming locality entirely; no facilities for manufacturing indus
try. One public school and one Presbyterian church. The soil is very 
good, land all under cultivation and no farms for sale. Climate excel
lent, and general environment very attractive. For further particulars 
address John A. Walter, Knowlton, N. J. 

Kresson, Camden Coun_ty. 

(Voorhees Township.) 

N'earest station, Marlton, on the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, 
distant two miles. Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
300. Banking town, Haddonfield, distant six miles, or Moorestown, 
di$tant seven miles. Mail by R. F. D.; telephone, hut no telegraph. Ex-
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press service from Marlton, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $41,000. 

Sentiment strongly favorable to encouraging manufacturing indus
try. There are large deposits of fine moulding sand and pottery clay 
in the place. Any kind of legitimate industry would be welcomed, but 
local preference is expressed for a glass factory or a pottery. About 15 
men and an equal number of women can be secured as operatives. 
Land for industrial purposes will be sold at reduced prices, and financial 
assistance in the form of subscriptions to capital could be procured for 
an industry settling here. There are two water powers, one a turbine 
and the other an overshot wheel with about 150 horsepower. 

The soil of this district is rated "fair," and the usual range of 
grains, with white and ·sweet potatoes, strawberries and other small 
fruits, are grown. . 

Some farms are reported for sale, particulars regarding which can 
be obtained by addressing Joseph S. Evans or William Evans, of Marl
ton, N. J. The village has one public school and two churches, Baptist 
and Methodist. 

For further particulars address Arthur Schlomann or J. Fred 
Voight, Marlton, N. J. 

Lafayette (G 2), Sussex County. 

(Lafayette Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad. station in the 
town. Twelve passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 700. 
Banking town, Newton or Branchville, distant, respectively, five miles. 
A money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph connections. 
Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $487,SOO. 

Lafayette is very favorably situated for the purpose of carrying on 
manufacturing industry. Railroad service is good, freight and tax rates 
are low. The location is absolutely free from malaria and healthful in 
every respect. The elevation above sea level is 620 feet. The town 
has ample public school accommodations for all children, and there are 
three churches, Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist. Public sentiment 
is favorable to manufacturing industry, and any legitimate enterprise of 
that character would be welcomed. Land for factory purposes will be 
sold at specially low prices, and in the case of a particularly desirable 
industry, financial help will be given. The number available as opera
tives is reported at about 20 men and 10 women. A water power, the 
capacity of which is not reported, exists in the vicinity of the town; this 
power is for sale. The soil is of the finest quality, and no farms are 
reported for sale. There are no foreign immigrants in or about the 
place. There is a quantity of unimproved land for sale. For particu
lars regarding this property address Harry McFadden, 47 Warren street, 
New York City. 
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Large deposits of slate, claimed to be equal in quality to the best 
in the country, are found here. Three quarries have been opened, but 
scarcity of capital has compelled a suspension of work for some time 
back. These quarries will be leased or sold outright, and with suffi
cient capital and good management the property should yield a very 
satisfactory profit. There is also a large quantity of lime stone. 

Two flouring mills and a large creamery, which gets its ·supplies 
from the neighboring farmers, are in operation. An extensive poultry 
and egg business is carried on. 

For further particulars address 0 . E. Armstrong, W. S. Vaught, 
J. Frank Backster and Edward Ackerson, Lafayette, N. J. 

Lake Como (J 6), Monmouth County. 

(Wall Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad and the New York & Long Branch 
Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, stations of both roads 
in the town. Fifty-six passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
300. Banking town, Manasquan or Spring Lake. A money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams 
and American companies. 

Outside of the ordinary village industries there is no manufactur
ing of any kind carried on here. 

Lake Como is a popular coast resort, and the principal business of 
its permanent population is the entertainment of visitors who come 
there in large numbers during the summer months. The railroad service 
is first class, and in all respects the conveniences and means of enter
tainment are equal to the best offered at any other seaside town. The 
villagers would welcome an industry as an important element of com
munity growth, and land for factory sites, conveniently situated with 
reference to the railroads, can be purchased at very low figures. A 
fairly large number of operatives, either men or women, can be secured 
without difficulty. The number reported is 50 men and 75 women. The 
industry suggested as best adapted to local conditions is the making 
of garments or hosiery. The village supports one public school and 
one church, Methodist Protestant. Fire protection is furnished by the 
Spring Lake Fire Department. Spring Lake adjoins Lake Como. 

The soil of this region is good, and the back country contains many 
farms which produce fine crops of corn, wheat, rye, . potatoes, tomatoes 
and the entire range of garden vegetables. 

For further particulars address James E. Craig. 

Lake Hopatcong, .Morris County. 

(Jefferson Township.) 

On the main line of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road and the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New 
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Jersey, station of each road at different points on the shore of the 
lake. Population, during the summer months, 10,000. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American and 
Adams companies. 

Lake Hopatcong is distinctively a summer resort, and one of the 
most widely known in the State; its location, on the shores and islands 
of the beautiful and extensive sheet of water bearing the same name, 
is unsurpassable for scenic beauty. The lake, which is about nine 
miles long, with an average width of three miles, is studded with beau
tiful islands, and its shores present a picturesque alternation of bold 
rocky bluff and magnificent primeval forest, with many fine residences 
owned and occupied by city people during the greater part of the year. 
The elevation of the lake is fourteen hundred feet over sea level; there 
is absolutely no malaria nor mosquitoes, and its great popularity as a 
summer resort and an excursion point gives the location a very high 
rank among the health and recreation resorts of the State. The Morris 
Canal is connected with the lake by a lock. There are two public 
schools in the place and four churches, two Catholic, Episcopal and 
Methodist Episcopal. 

The only form of industry carried on is the cutting and storing of 
ice during the winter, by the Lake Hopatcong Ice Co. 

There are no manufactories of any kind at present, but the people 
of the town would be glad to see some established, provided they were 
of a desirable character. The number of persons reported as available 
for employment is 50 men and 25 women. • 

There is an association which performs all the duties of a Board 
of Trade, called the "Citizens Improvement Association," of which J . C. 
Lake is president, and W. S. Richards, secretary. Any inquiries re
garding the town should be addressed to the secretary, or to the post
master, Mr. F. R. Crater. 

Lakehurst (H 15), Oc,an County. 

(Manchester Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, one station in center of 
the town. Twenty-six passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
800. Banking town, Lakewood or Toms River; distance to either place, 
seven miles. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone con
nections. Express service, American Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $500,000. 

Lakehurst has a sewer system and an ample supply of very good 
water drawn from wells. Railroad service is first class; freight and 
passenger rates are reasonable, and manufacturing industry would find 
many other local advantages here. The town has two excellent public 
schools of the grammar grades, and graduates are sent to the Lake
wood High School, with transportation both ways paid by the town-
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ship. There is also one private school. There are three churches, 
Presbyterian, Catholic and Methodist. Among the fraternal orders are 
lodges of Improved Order of Red Men, Knights of Pythias, Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers and Patriotic Order Sons of America. 
The town has a public welfare organization called the "Lakehurst Board 
of Trade." A. L. LeRoy is president of this body. Public sentiment is 
favorable to manufacturing industry, and land for factory building pur
poses can be secured at very small cost. In the case of a very desir
able industry the building site will in all probability be donated, and 
other special concessions will be made in favor of anyone who locates 
an industry here. Preference is expressed for a machine shop, rope: 
mill or shirt factory. The number reported as available for employ
ment is 50 men and about 40 women. Satisfactory fire protection is 
provided by a volunteer department of several companies equipped 
with modern apparatus. The soil northward of the town is fair, and 
southward it is poor. The crops are largely corn, oats, sweet potatoes, 
melons, cranberries and fruits. A few farms of about 60 acres or less 
are for sale at very reasonable prices and terms. 

Lakehurst enjoys a healthful climate, the air being laden with the 
odors of the pine forests which surround it on all sides. It is, there
fore, a favorable winter health resort. A large hotel, the "Pine Tree 
Inn,'' was built specialty for the entertainment of guests all the year 
round. This structure is steam heated throughout and lighted by elec
tricity. 

The only industryhere at present is: 
The Central Railroad of New Jersey repair shops, employing 75 

men. 
For further particulars address F. C. Torrey or D. E. McCallion, 

postmaster, Lakehurst, N. J. 

Lakeview (I 3), Passaic County. 

(See Paterson.) 

Lakewood (H 6), Ocean County. 

On the Southern Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey; 
two stations, passenger and freight, in center of town. Population ex
ceeding 5,320 shown by census of 1910. Ratable property (1916), $6.-
406,176. 

Lakewood has come to a favorable and world-wide reputation as 
a place of special attraction for residential purposes and occasional 
resort for health, rest and quiet. Located in the midst of the Jersey 
pine belt, its climate is mild and fragrant of the pine, with shelter from 
the rigors of winter winds; its soil is dry and porous, and the habit 
of the place invites to a very general enjoyment of the out-of-doors. 
Natural possessions of advantage are its two lakes, and its all-inclu-
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sive woodlands, with a wealth of fauna and flora. Easy accessibility to 
New York and Philadelphia have naturally promoted the rapid yet 
healthy growth of the place. 

In a community built up and dependent upon residential and resort 
interests, factory development is undesirable, and with one or two 
exceptions so-called industrial lines are not sought. Yet as a large 
and valuable market point, there is much outlying land admirably 
adapted for small farms, gardens, and the poultry and dairy business. 
The foreign born population of the place is very small. 

Lakewood has three banks, the Lakewood Trust Company, the Peo
ple's National, and the First National. Other institutions of interest 
and service are : a post office of the second class, with city carrier ser
vice and three rural delivery routes ; Lakewood Building and Loan As
sociation, eight public schools and several private schools, seven 
churches, handsome buildings respectively devoted to the local Y. M. 
C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Associations, the Paul Kimball Hospital, the 
finest in the State; two weekly newspapers, a score of fraternal orders, 
American express service, telegraph and telephone service, two mov
ing picture theaters, and well stocked shops and stores. 

By way of public service, there is a township form of government, 
with a Township Committee, Board of Education, Board of Health, 
Police Department, and Fire Depar.tment made up of four volunteer 
companies with modern equipment, and an inexhaustible high pressure 
water system always available. Within the past two years the town 
has voted $90,000 for modern street improvements; water supply from 
artesian is pure and plentiful, and the sewage system is safe. There 
is both electric and gas supply. 

Constantly studying the needs of the town and promoting. better
ments, are the following named organizations: The Lakewood Cham
ber of Commerce, David B. Plumer, president; Village Improvement 
Association, Dr. I. H. Hance, president, and the Civic Committee of the 
Y. W. C. A., Good Fellowship Club, Mrs. C. S. Wiley, chairman. 

Lambertville (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the center of the city. Population, 4,690. Two banks, Lambertville 
National and Amwell National. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams and American companies. 
Value of taxable property, $2,447,758. 

Lambertville is a thriving, progressive town, situated on Delaware 
River, far above the head of navigation. The natural conditions for 
developing an almost unlimited water power are absolutely perfect, 
and one such power now in existence is being used to its full capacity. 
Lambertville is the connecting point with the Flemington Branch of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, and is within one-fifth of a mile of the Read
ing Railroad, by way of an iron bridge across Delaware River. Electric 
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lines run to and from Trenton, Yardley and Newtown, and water trans
portation is provided by a feeder of the Delaware & Raritan Canal, and 
which at this point is connected with the Pennsylvania Canal by locks 
and an iron cable ferry across the Delaware River. 

Lambertville has unsurpassed advantages as a place of residence. 
Rents are low; farm products, especially vegetable and small fruits, are 
obtained plentifully, fresh, of high quality and fair price. There are 
excellent stores, both of the department type and the ordinary country 
store. 

The location of the town on the river brings in view a large part 
of the scenic beauty of the Delaware Valley, which for picturesqueness 
is not surpassed elsewhere in New Jersey. Situate just above Wells' 
Falls at the site of the ferry on the old York Road, opposite New Hope, 
Pa., it was first known as Coryell's Ferry, afterwards Georgetown, and 
in 1849 as Lambertville when the first post office was established. The 
streets are lighted by arc lights, and both electricity and gas are pro
vided for domestic and power purposes. In addition to its banks, the 
town has a flourishing building and loan society. Through the as
sistance of this society many men of small means have procured homes. 

Two weekly newspapers are published, and there are two graded 
public schools, and one high school, and also one parochial school, and 
a public library. There are six clwrches, Baptist (2), Catholic, Episco
pal, Methodist and Presbyterian, one each. The fraternal orders are 
represented by lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, Red Men, Knights of 
Columbus, Knights of Pythias, Royal Arcanum, Elks, Moose, Ameri
can Mechanics and others. 

Fire protection is provided by an efficient volunteer department of 
which Lambertville is very proud. It consists of one motor cfrawn 
steamer with chemical tanks; one motor driven pumping engine with 
chemical tanks; one motor hook and ladder service truck with chemi
cal tanks, and one hand or horse drawn chemical engine; and about 
two hundred members. In addition to this equipment, there are nu
merous street hydrants with 70 pound water pressure. The water 
supply of the town is drawn from ~ountain springs and distributed by 
gravity. . 

The town has an efficient welfare organization for the purpose of 
encouraging and promoting the location of factories, known as the 
"Lambertville Chamber of Commerce." This organization will provide 
free land for factory building purposes, where an investment large 
enough to make permanency reasonably sure can be guaranteed, and 
aid will also be furnished in the way of funds for the erection of build
ings. Some labor, principally men, and among them many trained 
mechanics, is available. There is a demand for female labor working 
under favorable conditions and at good pay. 

There is a four-story stone building, formerly a grist and saw mill, 
with steam and water po.wer, also a two-story brick building, built and 
equipped for modern bakery, now idle, for rent or for sale. 
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The surrounding country has a good quality of soil, and is particu
larly adapted for garden vegetables and small fruits. Tomatoes do re
markably well. 

For further particulars address Walter F. Hayhurst, secretary, 
Lambertville Chamber of Commerce, Lambertville, N. ]. 

The following list shows the principal industries now in operation 
here: 

Delaware River Quarry and Construction Co., trap rock quarries; 
employ ISO persons. 

Felter Shoe Co., children's shoes; employ 30 persons. 
Gandy, W. H., Estate of, copying and tissue paper; employs 18 

persons. , 
H. B. Henry, copying paper; employs 8 persons. 
Lambertville Iron & Steel Co., gray iron and brass castings; employ 

20 persons. 
Lambertville Pottery Co., sanitary eathenware and specialties; em

ploy 65 persons. 
Lambertville Rubber Co., rubber boots, shoes and novelties; em

ploy 375 persons. 
Lambertville Stone Quarry Co., crushed trap rock; employ 60 

persons. 
Wm. Mann Co., copying tissue papers; employ 60 persons. 
Morris Canning Co., canned goods; employ ISO persons. 
New Jersey Rubber Co., reclaimed rubber; employ 65 persons. 
Smith & Son's Corp., hair pins and paper boxes; employ 125 per-

sons. 

Lamincton (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Bedminster Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, New Germantown, on the New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania Railroad; distant one mile. Population, 250. Banking 
town, Somerville. Mail by R. F. D. from Somerville, N. J. Telephone, 
but no telegraph connections. Express service, American Company. 

The village is near the Lamington River, from which a fine water 
power may be developed. The community supports one public school, 
and one church, Presbyterian. There are no manufactories of any 
kind at present, but the villagers greatly desire to see one established, 
and would gladly make any reasonable concession that might be re
quired to bring such a result about. There is a large area of unim
proved land in and about the place from which factory sites can be 
secured at very low prices. The village population, with that of the 
nearby surrounding country, will furnish a labor supply for several 
light industries. Dairying, fruit raising, and general farming are the 
industries followed in the region in which the village is situated. 
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Landing (J 6), Morris County. 

(Roxbury Township.) 

On the main line of the Delaware, Lackawanna and \Vestern Rail
road; distance from station, one-quarter of a mile. Forty-eight passen
ger trains in and out daily. Population, 300. Banking town, Netcong, 
distant three miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams. Value of taxable property, $300,000. 

Landing is situated on the southern shore of Lake Hopatcong, near 
the Morris Canal, which waterway affords a convenient and compara
tively inexpensive route for the transportation of freight. In the vicin
ity of the village conditions are perfect for the development of a valu
able water power. The water supply is obtained from wells, and there 
is no organized fire protection. There is no school in the village, and 
religious services are held in one undenominational chapel. There arc, 
however, three public schools, and four churches within a radius of five 
miles, alt of them accessible by trc:>lley. Factory industries would be 
welcomed, but no particular inducements are offered for the purpose of 
attracting them to the place. The soil of the surrounding country is 
reported "good," and some truck farming is done. The foreign im
migrant part of the population consists of 30 Italians and SO Hungar
ians. The only industry in the village is the works of the E. I. duPont 
de Nemours Powder Company, manufacturers of dynamite, in which 
476 men are employed. 

For further particulars address A. S. Bryant or Geo. E. Obdyke, 
Landing, N. J. 

Landisville (F 8), Atlantic County. 

(Buena Vista Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the center of the 
village. Forty-four passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 700. 
Banking town, Vineland. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, American Company. 

Landisville has one public school of the third grade and two 
churches, Catholic and Methodist. The water supply is from driven 
wells, and there is no organized fire protection, but in emergencies as
sistance is rendered by the M inotola Fire Department. Factory indus
tries are desired, and it is probable that building sites for such purposes 
could be secur!!d free of cost. The industries best suited to local con
ditions are garment or shoe factories or canneries. A supply of labor, 
both male and female, equal to any possible demand can be readily 
obtained here. There is a developed water power in the vicinity, the 
capacity of which is not reported. There is an organization here known 
as the Farmers' Union. • H . Scarolie is its president. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair and particularly favor
able for raising sweet potatoes and berries. The industries now in 
operation are: 
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Calvoli, U., millwork; employs 10 persons. 
Cook, A., millwork; employs 10 pt'rsons. 
Hamburger, Chas., house dresses, bath robes; employs 40 persons. 
Imperial Canning Co., tomato paste; employ 35 persons. 
Leggett, Francis H., & Co., canned goods; employ 100 persons. 

Lanoka (I 7), Ocean County. 

(Lacey Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the village. Eight 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 110. Banking town, 
Toms River, distant seven miles. Money order post office; telephone, 
but no telegraph. 

Among the natural advantages of this village is its proximity to 
Cedar Creek, a beautiful ever-flowing stream, which is navigable for 
pleasure yachts and other medium-sized boats from• Barnegat Bay to 
within less than a quarter of a mile of the place. Being so near Barne
gat Bay, there is a fine opening for a hotel for the reception of sum
mer residents and other transient guests. 

The water supply is obtained from wells, and there is no organ
ized fire protection. The village has one public school and one church, 
Methodist. Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, 
and factories of any kind would be well received. Land for such pur
poses would probably be sold at a reduction from ordinary prices. 

Lanoka is situated in a comparatively rich farming country; the 
farm products are tomatoes, onions, potatoes, and fruits of many kinds, 
for which the soil and climate are particularly good. A cannery here 
should prove to be a paying investment; such an establishment could 
be kept busy during the entire year, canning fruits and vegetables at 
one time and oysters and clams at another. The shipping facilities by 
either rail or water are good. These advantages, combined with a 
healthful climate, arc worthy of serious consideration by parties look
ing up a good location for a moderate-sized industry. Some farm land 
is reported for sale: the particulars regarding which are not given. 
For fuller details address S. B. Rogers, or the Postmaster, Lanoka, N. J. -

Laurel Sprinca (E 8), Camden County. 

(Clementon Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad (Philadelphia & Reading), station in 
the village. Thirty-two passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
750. Banking town, Haddon Heights. Money order post office; tele
graph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value of 
taxable property, $526,343. 

Laurel Springs has one school and four churches, Episcopal, Bap
tist, Catholic and Presbyterian. A building and loan society was estab
lished four years ago and now has assets amounting to $242,294. The 
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water supply is obtained from artesian wells, and for fire protection 
there are high-pre~sure hydrants and two· volunt~er companies equipped 
with proper apparatus. There is a large lake within the town limits, 
from which a valuable water power has been developed. An electric 
plant supplies lighting, and gas is furnished by a company whose works 
are at Glassboro. Public sentiment does not favo.r manufacturing in
dustry, and no inducements are offered to attract factories. The rail
road service is very good in every respect. · The soil here is good, 
and a superior quality of garden vegetables are raised on the farms. 
Dairying is also carried on quite extensively. No foreign immigrants 
in or about the town. There is a flour mill operated by B. A. Tomlinson. 

For further particulars, address Samuel S. Cord or B. A. Tomlinson, 
Laurel Springs, N. J. 

Laurelton (I 6), Ocean County. 

(Brick Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Lakewood, on the Pennsylvania and the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey, distant five miles. Population, 150. 
Banking town, Lakewood or Point Pleasant. A post office, but neither 
direct telegraph, telephone nor express service. 

This village, formerly called "Burrville," is situated on the Metede
conk River in an attractive and healthful part of Ocean County. There 
are, of course, no sewers, and the water supply is derived from wells. 
There is one public school in the place and one church, the property of 
the Baptist denomination. The soil and climate seem to be specially 
favorable to poultry raising. One concern-The Laurelton Poultry 
Farm-is said to have $75,000 invested in its establishment here. The 
promoter of the enterprise is Frank L. Tilford. 

The farm land about the village is rated "good," and the varieties 
of products reported are small fruits, potatoes and corn. 

For further particulars, address John McLagan or C. E. Douney, 
Laurelton, N. J. 

Lavallette (I 7), Ocean County. 

(Dover Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the town. During the 
summer months there arc eighteen passenger trains daily, and at other 
times there are eight. Population during the summer months (average), 
about 600. Banking town, Toms River. Money order post office; tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Total value 
of all taxable property, $450,000. 

A coast resort which is rapidly growing in favor. Looking east
ward on the ocean, and westward over the broad waters of Barnegat 
Bay, the location is, for all purposes that attract people to the seashore, 
an ideal one. The water supply is derived from wells, and for fire pro-
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tection there is a volunteer company equipped with chemical engine and 
other apparatus. The permanent population is steadily growing in num
ber, and there is now one public school of the primary and grammar 
grades and one undenominational church. An organization called the 
"Lavallette Improvement Society," of which C. Garibaldi is president, 
assists the authorities i~ looking after and furthering the interests of the 
place. Industries, particularly fisheries and canneries, would find this an 
ideal place, and would be welcomed. It is said that 75 men and about 
25 women are open to opportunities for employment; bftt the place is 
essentially a summer resort and most of those interested believe that 
its development should be·atong those lines. Land with "fair" soil is 
found here, and many garden vegetables are raised. 

The only foreign immigrants residing in or about the town are 10 
Lithuanians. For further particulars address James L. Lee, W. E. 
Whitlock or Fred Applegate, Lavallette, N. J. 

Lawnside (E 8), Camden County. 

(Centre Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Division of the Philadelphia & Reading Rail
way, station in the town. Population, 175. Banking town, Haddon
field or Haddon Heights. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of 
taxable property, $300,000. 

Lawnside bore the name of "Snow Hill" until the latter part of 
1907, when the present title was officially adopted. The territory under
stood as now bearing the title "Lawnside" includes all the area bounded 
by the Philadelphia & Reading on the west and the West Jersey & 
Seashore Railroad on the east, Haddonfield and Magnolia on the south, 
and Haddonfield and Barrington on the north. The town has one 
public school of the eighth grade and two churches, both of the Metho
dist denomination; also a Baptist Mission. Of fraternal orders there 
are Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and Good Samaritans. 
A public welfare organization, known as the "Citizens' Municipal Asso
ciation," performs the duties usually devolving upon a Board of Trade. 
The water supply is obtained from wells at present, but it is probable 
that at an early date connection will be made with the water supply 
of Laurel Springs or Haddonfield. There is at present no organized 
form of fire protection. The town is about seven miles from Delaware 
River and three miles from Cooper River; Camden is only a compara
tively short distance away, and a trolley line to that city has greatly 
increase<! the facilities for local tra vet. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and any 
enterprise of that character started in the town would be heartily wel
comed. The industries indicated as best adapted to local conditions are: 
a shirt waist factory, a cement works and an ice, coal. and lumber yard. 
The number available for employment is 100 men and 200 women. Land 
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for industrial purposes will be sold at specially low prices and, if 
such should be desired, local financial aid will be extended to an ap
proved industry. For particulars regarding factory sites and financial 
aid address Ephraim J. Still, Secretary, Home Mutual Investment Com
pany, Lawnside, N. J. 

The soil is good, and abundant crops of tJie usual farm products 
are raised. There are no foreign immigrants in or about the town. 
For further details address Walter Miller, W . P. Hall or T . J. Hebron, 
Lawnside, N. J. 

Lawrence Station (G 5), Mereef' County. 

(Lawrence Township.) 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the vil
lage. Population, 250. Banking town, Trenton. Mail by R. F. D. No. 
2; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

This village is only a few miles from Trenton, and is connected 
with that city by a trolley line. The location is a good one for. indus
trial purposes. Railroad service is equal to all present requirements and 
can easily be increased to meet more exacting conditions. Land for 
factory building sites will probably be given free of cost, and it is likely 
that capital also would be subscribed by residents to assist an approved 
industry. In the village and immediately surrounding territory 100 
men and 50 women are reported as available for employment, but if 
required, a much larger number can be readily secured from nearby 
towns. Another important advantage is the opportunity for the develop
ment of a valuable water power from nearby running streams, of which 
there are several. The tax rate is very low here. 

Lawrence Station is surrounded by a rich farming district, on which 
fine crops of the usual farm products are raised. Local conditions seem 
to favor the success of a canning factory or a creamery. The only 
industry of the place is an ice storage plant owned by J. H. Bahren
berg, in which 25 men ate employed. 

For further particulars address J. H. Allen or Martin Gaffney. 

Lawrenceville (G 5), Mercer County. 

(Lawrence Township.) 

Lawrenceville is four miles from Lawrence Station on the Pennsyl
nnia Railroad, and six miles from Trenton, with which city it is con
nected by two trolley lines. Population, 750. Banking town, Trentor.. 
Money order post office ; telephone, and telegraph. Express service, 
. .\dams and American Companies. Value of taxable property, $2,689,259. 

Lawrenc~ville, although not on the line of a steam railroad, does 
not suffer for want of transportation facilities, as two trolley roads 
connect it with Trenton, Princeton' and other populous places along the 
line. Lawrenceville has one public and two private schools; one of the 
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latter is about the most famous in the State, the pupils attending it 
coming from all parts of the country. The course of instruction in this 
'!d10C\l is planned with a view to preparing the students for college. 

The water supply is from artesian wells, and for fire protection there 
a.re high pressure hydrants, a chemical engine, and a supply of hose. 
There are four churches in the town, owned by the Presbyterian, Cath
olic, Baptist and Methodist Episcopal denominations. N'o foreign immi
grants in or about the town. For further particulars address A. Crozier 
Reeves, Frank Pierson, .or A. F. Stout, Lawrenceville, N. ] . 

Layton (F 2), Sussex County. 

(Sandysto"n Township.) 

Nearest station, Branchville, on the Sussex Branch of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western Railroad, distant seven and one-half miles, 
Population, 300. Banking town, Branchville. Money order post office; 
telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American Company. 

Layton occupies an exceptionally fine location with regard to hc:tith
fulness of climate and picturesqueness of environment. It is only two 
miles from the Delaware River, a brook runs through the village and 
there are several small but beautiful lakes fed by mountain streams, 
all well stocked with fish. The elevation is 550 feet above sea level, and 
every feature of healthful, stimulating country life so highly pria:ed in 
country residences during the summer months is found here. The facili
ties for the development of water power from Delaware River are prac· 
tically unlimited, and there is one now in operation of 24 horsepower ca
pacity. A manufactory settling here would have to bring all necessary 
help, as the re~ort states that there is scarcely enough at presen·t to do 
the work of the farms. Land for factory sites will be sold at very low 
figures, and it may probably be given free of cost. There is one public 
school in the village, and one church of the Methodist denomination. 

The sole industry is farming and dairying. Lafge quantities of milk 
are shipped to creameries and to high grade retailing firms. There is 
no uncultivated land in the vicinity and no farms for sale. No foreign 
immigrants. 

FOT further details address Lester. T . Smith, Postmaster, or Geo. 
E. ·Hursh, Secretary, Delaware Valley Grange, No. 143. 

Lebanon (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Clinton Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, distance to station less 
than one-half mile. Population, 600. Banking town, Clinton or High 
Bridge, or White House Station. A money order post office; tele
graph and telephone connections. Express service, American Company. 
Value of taxable property, $1,310,280. 
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Lebanon is situated close to the iron districts of Warren and Mor
ris counties, directly on the main line of transportation to and from 
the coal fields, iron mines and blast furnaces of northern N cw J erscy 
and Pennsylvania, and is therefore one of the finest locations in the 
State for manufacturing purposes, particularly in lines using as mate.
rial large quantities of steel and iron. The facilities for transportation 
and for the comparatively inexpensive handling of freight can easily be 
made unsurpassable. 

The land is high, free from swamps, and. exceptionally healthful. 
The town population, with that of the surrounding country, is large 
enough to furnish a good supply of labor, and the people, who arc 
sober, intelligent and industrious, would, with a little training, make the 
very best of workmen. Out of a large section of land bordering on 
or near the railroad, plots of any desired size for factory sites can be 
purchased at specially low prices. A fine water power already devel
oped can be expanded to several times its present capacity. This water 
power is now running several 0 large flour and lumber mills. Public sen
timent is favorable to industrial expansion, and manufacturing plants 
of any kind would be welcomed. The community supports one public 
school of the grammar grade, and two churches, Dutch Reformed and 
Methodist Episcopal. A large new creamery is now in operation, in 
which all creamery products are sterilized. The New Jersey Tele
phone Co. has the main office of its system here. The water supply is 
derived from cisterns and wells, and there is no organized fire protec
tion. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farm products 
consist largely of grains, peaches and milk. 

The industries here now are: 
Knox Fence Co., tree guards and grates; employ 10 persons. 
Excel. Mfg. Co., agricultural implements; employ 5 persons. 
The Lebanon Valley Mills; employ 5 persons. 

Ledgewood (G 3), Morris County. 

(Roxbury Township.) 

On the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
station one-quarter of a mile from the village. Station of Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distant two miles. Five passenger 
trains (Central of N. J .) in and out daily. Population, 300. Banking 
town, Dover, distant five miles. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, American Company. 

Ledgewood is situated on the Morris Canal, which affords a water
way for the transportation of freight. The railroad service is good, 
and passenger and freight rates are reasonable. The climate is the same 
as that prevailing over the entire county, that is to say, very healthful 
and absolutely free of every influence productive of malaria. The vil
lage has one public school, and one church, owned by the Baptist 
denomination. There is a permanent water supply drawn from artesian 
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wells, but no sewers. Not much interest is taken in manufacturing 
industry and no inducements are offered to attract factories; at the 
same time no objection would be raised to the establishment of a de
sirable industry. There is a water power in the village of about SO 
horsepower capacity. The desire is to have the village developed as a 
place of residence, and a resort for summer visifors. A trolley line con
necting Dover and Lake Hopatcong passes through the village. The 
general aspect of the place and its environment is very attractive. The 
water supply is drawn from mountain - springs and distributed to all 
homes in pipes. 

The soil of this region is good, and practically all the land is under 
cultivation. There are n·o farms for sale. There is no organized fire 
protection. For further particulars address Theo. F. King, Ledgewood, 
N. J. 

Leeds Point (H 9), Atlantic County. 

(Galloway Township.) 

Nearest station, Absecon, on the Central Railroad of New Jersey 
and the Atlantic City Railroad, distant six miles. Population, 400. 
Banking town, Pleasantville, distant eight miles. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. No express service. Value of taxable 
property, $50,000. 

Leeds Point is situated about one mile from the shore of Great 
Bay. The oyster industry is the principal business of the place. The 
village has one public school and two churches, Methodist and Presby
terian. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Odd Fellows, 
Red Men and oth~rs. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry; a cannery 
would do well, as an unlimited supply of material can be procured from 
the surrounding farms. About 30 men and 75 women can be secured 
as workers. There are some good clay deposits in the vicinity of the 
village. Financial help could be obtained for a reliable industry, and 
probably a factory building site would be given free of cost. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated "good," and the crops 
include practically everything grown in our climate. Some farms and 
quantities of uncultivated lands are reported for sale. 

For further particulars, address A. ]. Anderson and J. F. Mathias, 
Leeds Point, N. J. 

Leesburg (F 10), Cumberland County. 

(Maurice River Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the town. 
Seven passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,800. Banking 
town, Millville. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $225,000. 
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Leesburg is on Maurice River, at a distance of four miles from 
Maurice River Cove, an arin of Delaware Bay. The river between both 
points is navigable by vessels of fairly large size. The town has ex
cellent railroad facilities, and shipmetlts can also be made by water, 
via Maurice River and Delaware Bay. The water supply is derived 
from wells, and there is no organized fire protection. There is one 
graded public schooi and two churches of the Methodist denomination. 
Of fraternal orders there are American Mechanics, Patrons of Hus
bandry and others. 

Factory industries are very much desired, and land for building 
purposes will be given free of cost; a good reliable industry would prob· 
ably receive financial aid if such should be desired. A glass factory 
and 'some ·other form of industry employing female labor would be 
preferred. One building, basement and one story, 26x40 feet, suitable 
for a workshop, is for sale or to let. A working force of about 75 
men and an equal number of women can be depended upon. There is 
a water power in the vicinity of the town of about 60 horsepower ca
pacity. 

The soil here is good, and all kinds of garden vegetables are raised. 
There are few or no foreign immigrants in or about the town. The 
industries now in operation are: 

Edgar W. Davies Packing Co., cannery ; employ 80 persons. 
Fifield Fish Oils & Fertilizers Co. ; employ 40 persons. 
For further particulars address Howard Compton, Lafayette Hen

derson or Ralph Errickson, Leesburg, N. J. 

Leonardville (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(See Atlantic Highlands.) 

Leonia (J 3), Bergen County. 

(Leonia Township.) 

On the Northern Railroad of New Jersey (Erie System), statiot~ in 
the town. Population, 2,500. Banking town, Englewood or Fort Lee. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $2,794,782. 

Leonia has a sewer system and a water supply carried in mains to 
all parts of the town. An electric plant furnishes lighting and power. 
There is also a water power of SO horsepower capacity. The town has 
excellent trolley service in every direction. Fire protection is provided 
by a volunteer department of three companies, equipped with proper ap
paratus. There is one public school and four churches, Methodist, Epis
copal, Presbyterian and Catholic. Of fraternal orders there are Red 
Men and Royal Arcanum. There is a prosperous building and loan 
association here. The trip to or from N cw York City by trolley, via 
!30th Street Ferry, is made in 20 minutes. Public sentiment favors 
giving every reasonable encouragement to industrial enterprises, and 
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land for factory purposes will therefore be sold at reduced prices. An 
ice-making plant is wanted here. The Universal Film Mfg. Co., makers 
of motion picture films, is located here, and employs 300 persons. 

For further particulars address W. F. Osler, mayor, or W. H. 
Eicks, postmaster, Leonia, N. J. 

Lewistown (G 7), Burlington County. 

(Pemberton Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Pemberton & Hightstown 
Railroad (Union Transportation Company), station in the village. Pop
ulation, 100. A post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Adams Company. 

Exclusively a farming community. No desire for manufacturing in
dustry. For particulars relating to farming interests, prices of fa1 ms, 
etc., address Lewis Yerkes or Benjamin Harker, Lewistown, N. J. 

Liberty Comer (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Bernards Township.) 

Nearest station, Lyons, on the Passaic & Delaware Branch of the 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distant one and one-quarter 
miles. Eigth passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 250. Bank
ing town, Bernardsville. Money order post office; telephone, but no 
telegraph. Value of taxable property, $200,000. 

A healthful climate and pleasing natural environment. Railroad 
service equal to all requirements, and comparatively inexpensive living. 
There is one public school in the village, and one church of the Pri:sby
terian denomination. Manufacturing industry of any kind wout.I he 
welcomed, and factory sites can be obtained at very low prices. In the 
vicinity of the village conditions are favorable for the development of 
a valuable water power. The soil hereabouts is good, and much pros
perous farming and dairying are carried on. Some farms and a quantity 
of unimproved farm lands for sale. There are no foreign immigrants in 
or about the village. 

For further information, address Robert Kay, Liberty Corner, N. J. 
The only industries in the place are a saw mill and grist mill. 

Lincoln (G 4), Middlesex County .. 

(Piscataway Township.) 

On the main lines of the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad, one passenger and two freight stations in tlae 
town. Forty-two passenger trains cast and west daily. Population. 
000. Banking town, Bound Brook. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value of taxable 
property, (Middlesex Borough), $1,918,158. 
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Lincoln is in the central part of Middlesex Borough, which has a 
population of 1,600, and in which are also located Lincoln Heights, 
Dewey Park, Conovers Corner, Greenbrook, Watchung Estates, Wash
ington Heights, Creighton Manor, Beechwood Heights and East Bound 
Brook. 

Lincoln, because of its fine location and superior railroad facilities, 
is an ideal place for residential and also for industrial purposes, as is 
shown by the number of industries now there. Both railroads pass 
through the village east and west, and a trolley line which runs through 
its main street connects with Bound Brook, Raritan, Somerville, N cw 
Brunswick, Plainfield, Elizabeth and Newark. The village is partly sew
ered, has a water supply carried in mains to all parts, and also electric 
and gas lightirfg. For fire protection there are numerous high pressure 
street hydrants and three volunteer companies provided with all modern 
apparatus. Two public schools furnish ample educational facilities in 
the primary grades. The Middlesex Borough Building & Loan Associa
tion organized in 1914, has assets of over $16,000. During the past years 
more than fifty new houses were built by members of this association. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing expansion, and 
factories of any kind will be welcomed. Land for industrial purposes 
will be sold at very reasonable prices, and the owners of such proper
ties will make every reasonable concession to · manufacturers seeking a 
location. Although the residents of the village are practically all em
ployed in one or another of the local industries, there will be no trouble 
whatever in securing all the help needed from the surrounding towns. 
The Middlesex Borough Board of Trade, a very progressive organiza
tion of the leading business men of the borough, is very active demon
strating the advantages of the borough both from an industrial and 
residential point of view. 

The soil in this general district is good, and the crops consist partly 
of asparagus, strawberries, alfalfa and garden vegetables. For further 
particulars address 0. A. La Pointe, Sei:y., Middlesex Borough Board 
of Trade, Lincoln, N. J. 

The industries here now are: 
American Asphalt Paint Co., asphalt paint; employ 12 perrons. 
American Cement Tile Mfg. Co., reinforced cement roofing tile; 

employ 60 persons. 
Atlas Company, asphalt paint, elastic cement; employ 20 persons. 
Belt Locomotive Wks., small locomotives; employ SO persons. 
Bound Brook Oil-Less Bearing Co., graphite & bronze oilless bear-

ings; employ 32 persons. 
Delorie Hoist Co., Inc., hoists and machinery; employ 25 persons. 
Middlesex Aniline Co., Inc., aniline oils and chemicals; employ 

30 persons. 
Schulz, Fritz, Jr., Co., metal polishes; employ 7 persons. 
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Lincoln. Park (H 3), Morris County. 

(Pequannock Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
village. Population, 400. Banking town, Paterson or Boonton. A 
money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express 
service, American Company. 

An excellent location for either homes or workshops. The climate 
here, as in all parts of northern New Jersey, is healthful and bracing 
in the highest degree. Land for factory purposes is plentiful and low
priced, freight and tax rates are low, and there is an abundant supply 
of labor. The community supports one public school and two churchu. 
The industries here now are a manufactory of printers' rollers, employ
ing 10 men, owned by Comley Bros., and a man11factory of peat fuel, 
owned by the American Peat Company, in which 15 men are employed. 

Lincroft, .Monmouth County. 

(Middletown Township.) 

Nearest station, Red Bank, on the Pennsylvania and 1he Central 
Railroad of New Jersey, distant three miles. Population, 350. Banking 
town, Red Bank. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, Adams and American companies. 

Lincroft is situated in a fine, healthful location within three miles 
of the North Shrewsbury River and three and one-half miles from the 
steamboat landing. In the village there is one public school and one 
church Qf the Baptist denomination. Public sentiment is favorable to 
manufacturing industry, and a factory of any description would be wel
comed and given every reasonable form of encouragement. Land for 
industrial purposes will be sold at very low prices, and a fair supply of 
intelligent labor can be secured without difficulty. The water supply 
is derived from wells, and there is no organized fire protection. Rail 
and water transportation to New York by way of Red Bank. The 
Brookdale Stock Farm, which is on the outskirts of the village, em
ploys about 75 men in the various duties incidental to raising and mar
keting large numbers of horses. The soil of the district is good and 
particularly well adapted to berry and other small fruit growing. A 
vegetable and fruit-canning plant would find a good field here. For 
further particulars address John R. Conover, Lincroft, N. J. C. S. 
Bucklin has a tomato-canning establishment here and employs 60 
persons. 

Linden (H 4), Union County. 

(Borough of Linden.) 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in center of 
the town. Fifty-two passenger trains east and west daily. Population 
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(borough), 1,450. Banking town, Rahway, distant two miles, or Eliza
beth, distant "three miles. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of all taxable prop-
nty (township), $15,246,974. · 

Linden enjoys exceptional advantages in the matter of location 
and railroad facilities. The borough extends eastward to Staten Island 
Sound and the Kill Von Kull, the waters of which are navigable over 
their entire length and breadth by ocean-going vessels. Stations of the 
Baltimore & Ohio and the Central Railroad o( New Jersey are also 
within the borough limits. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial development, and fac
tories of any kind would be welcomed. There are large areas of un
improved land In the borough, from which plots of any size can be pur
chased at reasonable prices and on easy terms. Conditions will be 
made even more attractive where the land is wanted for industrial pur
poses. Much of this property is along the line of the railroad, from 
which connecting spurs can be run to any point. Persons desiring in
formation relating to this land should address William Ziegler, 62 Lib
erty street, New York City, or Clarence Winans, Linden, N'. J. 

Linden has a sewer system and a water supply drawn from the 
Elizabethtown Water Co. For fire protection there are two volunteer 
companies with the necessary apparatus, including street hydrants. The 
borough has three public schools, covering all grades from kindergarten 
to high school, and four churches, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and 
Reformed. The only fraternal organizations are a lodge of Knights of 
Pythias and another of American Mechanics. There are two building 
and loan societies in the town. A brick factory building, owned by B. 
Frank & Son, 100 Spruce street, New York, is idle and will be rented 
or leased. 

As Linden Borough lies between Elizabeth and Rahway, and is 
separated from these places only by imaginary lines, the labor supply 
obtainable from either of both of these cities would be sufficient to meet 
every possible demand. 

The following plants are in operation here: 
American Cyanamid Co., ammonia phosphate, etc.; employ 300 

persons. 
Bush, W. J., & Co., essences, and essential oils; employ 26 persons. 
Linde Air Products Co., oxygen; employ 35 persons. 
Standard Oil Co., of N. ]., petroleum and products; employ 2,500 

persons. 
Transatlantic Chemical Corp., dyestuffs and chemicals; employ 20 

persons. 

Lindenwold, Camden County. 

{Clementon Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroads, station in center of the 
village. Twenty-four passenger trains in both directions daily. Popu-
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lation, 750. Banking town, Berlin, distant four miles. Money order 
post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Com
pany. 

An excellent location for residential or industrial purposes. Land 
high, free from malaria, climate healthful and a good, reliable water 
supply drawn from artesian wells and distributed in mains. Fire pro
tection is provided by fire plugs and a volunteer company equipped with 
proper apparatus. The village has one building and loan society with 
assets amounting to $100,000, one public school of the eighth grade 
and two churches, Catholic and Congregational. Of fraternal organiza
tions there are Foresters of America, American Mechanics and P. 0. S. 
of A. 

An organization called the "Progressive Citizens' Association" 
assists in looking after all matters pertaining to the interests of the 
village. The secretary is L. Steinmetz. 

Public sentiment favors giving every reasonable encouragement to 
manufacturing industry, and factories of any kind would therefore be 
welcomed. Land for industrial purposes will be sold at reduced prices. 
Forty men and 20 women •is the labor force available at present. The 
country surrounding the village has fair soil, and alJ kinds of garden 
vegetables are grown. No farms or farm lands reported for sale, but 
there are tracts of uncultivated land on the market, particulars regard
ing which can be had by addressing I. W. Higgins or Geo. W. Evans, 
Lindenwold, N. J. 

• 

Linwood (G 9), Atlantic County. 
(Linwood Borough, Egg Harbor Township.) 

On the Somers Point Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Rail-
road, station in the borough. Thirty-six passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 625. Banking town, Pleasantville, distant four miles. 
Money order post office; telephone but no telegraph. Express service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $300,000. 

Linwood is three miles from Great Egg Harbor Bay, the waters of 
which abound with fish, oysters and clams. The climate, like that of 
the entire coastline of the State, is healthful and invigorating. There 
are no sewers, but natural drainage answers all present purposes. A 
supply of pure water is carried in mains to all parts of the town. There 
is one public school in the place and two churches, Baptist and Metho
dist Episcopal. Of fraternal organizations there are Masons, Red Men, 
American Mechanics and others. The soil hereabouts is fair, and the 
farmers raise garden vegetables of alt kinds. One farm of 60 acres 
for sale. For particulars address Walter Sanders, Linwood, N. J. 
For further particulars address James Farish or H. Filter, Linwood, N. J. 

Little Falls (I 3), Passaic County. 
(Little Falls Township.) 

On the Greenwood Lake Branch of the Erie Railroad, and also on 
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad. Station of Erie in 
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the town; that of the D., L. & W., one mile distant. Population, 2,928. 
One bank, Little Falls National. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, American and Wells-Fargo Companies. 
Value of taxable property (township), $2,21S,810. 

Little Falls is an excellent location for manufacturing industry; 
railroad service is very good, tax rate low, and there is an abundant 
water supply distributed in mains. The town is now an important manu
facturing center, and other plants settling there will be welcomed and 
encouraged in every -reasonable way. In and about the town are sev
eral large tracts of land out of which factory sites convenient to either of 
the railroads can be purchased at moderate prices. Some of these plots 
have frontage on Peckman Creek, a tributary of the Passaic River, along 
the banks of which there are now several plants that were placed there 
because of some advantages peculiar to the location. There is a water 
power in the vicinity, the capacity of which is not reported. The in
dustries for which local preference is expressed are such as produce tex
tile goods. An approved and permanent industry settling here would 
be assisted financially if such form of aid should be desired. 

Little Falls has one building and loan society, one weekly news
paper, five public ,schools and five churches representing the Catholic, 
Episcopal, Methodist and Dutch Reformed denominations. The frater
nal orders are represented by l<;>dges of Odd Fellows, Foresters, Royat 
Arcanum and American Mechanics. 

Labor, skilled and unskilled, can be secured in numbers sufficient 
to meet all requirements. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer 
hose company and street hydrants with 110 pounds water pressure. 
The industries here now are: 

Beattie Mfg. Co., carpets and rugs; employ 500 persons. 
Cigol, F. A., Rubber Co., rubber erasers, balls, etc.; employ SS per

sons. 
Francisco Bros. Crushed Stone Co., crushed stone; employ 120 

persons. 
Ott, David H., Co., rubber goods; employ 40_ persons. 
Sindle, S., & Son, hair felt; employ 2S persons. 
Singack Brick Co., brick; employ 40 persons. 

Little Ferry (D 3), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Little Ferry.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western, and the West Shore 
Railroad, stations of both lines in the town. A large number of pas
senger trains in and out daily. Population, 3,000. Banking town, Hack
ensack or Ridgefield Park, distant respectively one mile and one-half 
mile. International and domestic money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo and National companies. 
Value of taxable property, $1,178,328. 

Little Ferry is situated on the Hackensack River, which is navigable 
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up to the town for vessels drawing fifteen feet of water. The river is 
now being dredged to a depth of twenty-five feet at low tide. On the 
river front are several large tracts of land, any part of which will be 
sold for factory purposes at moderate prices. Sewerage is disposed of 
by natural drainage; an abundant supply of pure water is carried to all 
parts of the town in mains. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer 
department, equipped with chemical apparatus and an abundance of 
hose. The railroad service is excellent, and the trip to or from New 
York is made in a little more than half an hour. The Hackensack 
River affords a waterway to New York, Newark, Elizabeth, Staten 
Island, Perth Amboy and other ports, which is quite freely utilized 
for the transportation of freight and merchandise of a certain kind. 
The choice of water or rail shipping routes naturally maintains reason
able freight charges. 

Public sentiment is quite favorable to encouraging the growth of 
manufacturing industry, and every reasonable form of encouragement 
will be extended to new enterprises of that character settling here. 
Land for factory purposes will be sold at specially low figures, and 
every legal concession in the matter of taxation and water supply will 
be made in favor of new plants. 

Little Ferry has two public schools, primary and grammar, and 
one parochial school. There are two churches in the place, Evangelical 
Congregational, and Catholic. The fraternal orders are represented by 
organizations of Red Men, Masons, and several others. There is also 
a prosperous building and loan society, the assets of which arc reported 
at $75,000. 

There being large deposits of clay in the place and its immediate 
vicinity, it follows that a brick making plant would best suit local con
ditions. An abundance of labor can be secured here. 

A trolley line passes through the town which connects with all the 
large centers of populatiolf in Bergen, Passaic, Essex, Hudson and 
Union Counties. A considerable industry in market gardening is car
ried on in the outlying country. The foreign immigrant population of 
the town is reported to consist of 600 Bohemians, 200 Germans and 
75 Italians. 

For fu'rther information address Oswald C. Mehrhof, Mayor. The 
industries now in operation are: 

Bergen Paper Co., felt paper; employ 70 persons. 
Dvorak, John, & Sons, pearl buttons; employ 20 persons. 
Feuchtwanger, L., & Co., chemicals; employ S persons. 

Gardner, Henry, brick; employ 80 persons. 
Gardner, M. B. & L. B., brick; employ 35 persons. 
Hackensack Brick Co., brick; employ 35 persons. 
Mehrhof, N., & Co., Inc., brick; employ 60 persons. 
Mehrhof Brick Co., Inc., brick; employ 75 persons. 
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Little Silver (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Shrewsbury Township.) 

Un the Central Railroad of N'ew Jersey and the Pennsylvania Rail
road-New York & Long Branch Division of both lines; station one 
mile from center of the town. Permanent population, about 950. Bank
ing town, Red Bank, distant one and one-half miles. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and Ameri
can companies. Value of all taxable property (township), $2,315,514. 

Little Silver is a popular summer resort, situated on the South 
Shrewsbury River, within a few miles of the ocean. If line of steam
boats makes daily trips to and from New York City during the summer 
months. The principal business is caring for summer guests and one
day excursionists who come there to enjoy the healthful, bracing sea 
breezes, and the opportunities for boating and fishing. The place offers 
many advantages as a location for manufacturing industries of a light 
character and the townspeople would welcome and assist such an enter
prise in every reasonable way. Land for factory purposes will be sold 
at reduced prices, and, if desired, financial assistance would be given 
to an approved industry.• The number available for employment is 80 
men and 30 women. 

The town has one public school and two churches, Methodist and 
Episcopal. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the 
products arc principally garden vegetables. The only foreign immi
grants in the place are 15 Italians. 

The only industries here are two carriage repair shops, in which 
16 men are employed, and a large nursery, in which at times from 25 to 
75 men are employed. For further information address George E. 
Borden, Little Silver, N. ]. 

,Little York (E 4), Hunterdpn County. 

(Alexandria Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Milford, on the Belvidere Division of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, distant three and one-half miles. Population; 100. 
Banking town, Milford or Bloomsbury. A money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $54,200. 

Little York occupies an elevated position in one of the most health
ful and attractive districts of the State. The water supply, which is 
drawn from nearby mou11tain springs, is piped to all residences in the 
village. A fine water power in the vicinity now used by several grist 
mills is capable of being enlarged to several times its present volume 
of energy. Land with access to the water power can be purchased 
for factory purposes at very low prices. A good sup~Jy of labor, either 
male or female, can be secured from the village population and that of 
the immediate outlying country. There is one public school and three 
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churches in the town, Presbyterian, Christian and Methodist Episcopal. 
Little York has an excellent electric lighting plant that lights the 

town, and also many of the residences. The town and its environ
ments are quite picturesque, and no more attractive place can be found 
for summer homes or permanent residences. A very fine hotel, three 
stories in height, with broad verandas, takes care of summer and tran
sient guests. The only industries at present are a blacksmith and wagon 
building shop, and a creamery. 

For further particulars, address Henry J. Fox, Postmaster, Little 
York, N. J. 

Livingston (H 3), Ea1ex County. 

(Livingston Township.) 

Nearest station, Caldwell, on the Eric Railroad, distant three miles, 
and two miles from the Morristown & Erie Railroad at Essex Fells. 
Population, 1,200. Banking town, Orange or Caldwell. Money order 
post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Am~rican 
and Wells-Fargo companies. Value of taxable property, $933,140. 

Livingston is situated quite close to the Morris County line and, 
therefore, has the salubrious and bracing climate peculiar to that semi
mountainous region. The location is very attractive for residential 
purposes and for summer homes. There are no sewers, and the water 
supply is derived from artesian wells. 

The community supports four public schools, includlng a high 
school, and three churches of the Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian 
denominations. Among the fraternal organizations are Patrons of Hus-· 
bandry and American Mechanics. 

Local sentiment appears to be favorable to manufacturing industry. 
and land for factory purposes will be given free of cost. Financial 
assistance also would be extended to an approved industry in case 
such form of aid should be desired. There are valuable deposits of 
moulding sand and clay in the immediate vicinity of the town. A val
uable water power can be developed from the Passaic River. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and large quantities 
of the finest garden vegetables are raised. An extensive dairying busi
ness is also carried on. Ready markets for produce of all kinds and 
for milk arc found at the Oranges and Newark, which are respectively, 
only five and eight miles from the town. No farm land reported for 
sale. Of foreign immigrants there arc 12 Italians, 10 Hungarians and 
8 Russian Hebrews. 

For further details address Amos W. Harrison or Edward B. Vin
cent, Livingston, N. J. 

Locust (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Middletown Township.) 

Nearest station, Atlantic Highlands, on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, distant two miles. Also a stopping place for lines of 

21 
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steamboats between New York and Red Bank on the Shrewsbury 
River-two boats to and from New York daily. Population, 75. Banking 
town, Atlantic Highlands. Money order post office; telephone, tele
grams received from Atlantic Highlands. Express service, American 
Company. 

Lines of trolley cars connect the village with Atlantic Highlands 
and other nearby places. A reliable stream in the neighborhood might 
be used for the development of a water power. There is one public 
school within one mile of the place and two churches, Episcopal and 
Methodist. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the 
products consist of every variety of garden vegetables. Some unculli
va ted land for sale, particulars regarding which may be obtained by 
addressing Wm. S. Golden, Locust Point, N. J. 

Lodi (I 3), Bergen County. 

(Saddle River Township.) 

On the N·ew York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, station in 
center of the town. Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Pop·uta
tion, 6,379. One bank, First National. Money order post office; tele
graph and telephone. Express service, National Company. Value of 
taxable property, $4,029,500. 

Lodi is situated on Saddle River, a tributary of the Passaic. A 
first-class municipal water plant supplies every section of the borough 
with water of the best quality. Three building loan societies with 
large assets. One weekly newspaper is published in the town. There 
ia an electric power and lighting plant, and trolley lines to and from 
all parts of central and northern New Jersey. Lodi has two large 
public schools and eight churches, Catholic, Christian and Dutch Re
formed. The only fraternal organizations reported are Foresters, Royal 
Arcanum and American Mechanics. 

Public sentiment is strongly favorable to manufacturing industry, 
and financial aid will be given in . case it should be wanted by a good, 
desirable industry seeking a location in the town. Preference is ex
pressed for silk, cotton or flax mills, the industries already here being 
largely in the textile lines. Any quantity of labor, either male or female, 
can be readily secured, as Lodi is within a comparatively short distance 
of Paterson and Passaic. About 1,000 men and 800 women is the esti
mated number at present available for employment. Fire protection of 
a very efficient character is provided by a volunteer department of three 
companies with one hook and ladder truck, two hose carriages and 
high-pressure street hydrants. 

The soil of the farming country in the vicinity of Lodi is rated 
good, and all kinds of products and garden vegetables are grown. 
There are some improved and unimproved farm lands for sale. For 
further particulars address John J. Geohegan, Mayor. 

The industries now in operation are: 
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Monura & Muscaretla, ladies' skirts; employ 35 persons. 
Gregg Co., Ltd., industrial railway material; employ 100 persons. 
Lodi Cooperations, amolin; employ 25 persons. 
Mattson Rubber Co., auto tires, moulded rubber goods ; employ 150 

persons. 
McCormick, E. J., Rubber Co., dental rubber and gutta perchas; 

employ 15 persons. 
Merlino, B., ladies' skirts; employs 12 persons. 
Metakloth Co., waterproofing fabrics; employ 5 person~. 
Millbank Bleachery, dyeing and finishing cotton goods; employs 

175 persons. 
Romaine, I. B., grinding rubber; employs 5 persons. 
United Piece Dye Works, dyeing and finishing silk and cotton goods; 

employ 2,500 persons. 

Logansville, Morris County. 

(Passaic Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Basking Ridge, on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western Railroad, distant two miles. Population, 200. Bank· 
ing town, Bernardsville or Morristown. Mail by Rural Free Delivery 
from Millington. Telegraph and telephone connections. Express ser
vice, American Company. Value ?f taxable property (township), 
$1,559,210. 

This village is in a fine, picturesque and very healthful section of 
the State. The trip to New York City is made in one hour. An ideal 
place for residence. The only industry in the village is a smatl manu
factory of tiling and flower pots. The community supports one public 
school. 

Long Branch (J 5), Monmouth County. 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the Pennsylvania Rail
road; six stations used by both tines in the city. Permanent popula-· 
tion, 15,400. Four banks, Long Branch Banking Company, First Na
tional, Citizens' National and New Jersey Mortgage and Trust Com
pany. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections 
including all lines. Express service, Adams and American companies. 
Value of taxable property, $16,094,248. 

Long Branch has a world wide reputation as one of the earliest 
and most popular resorts on the Atlantic Coast, where for many years 
back thousands of persons from alt parts of the country have made 
their homes during the summer months. The location and the attrac
tions that have made it famous are so welt known that little, if any
thing new, can be said on the subject. The city has a sewer system 
which effectively drains all parts of its territory, and a water supply 
of the best quality carried everywhere in mains. For fire protection 
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there are steam and chemical engines, with numerous street hydrants, 
and a partly paid and partly volunteer department. Electric and ga!; 
plants furnish lighting and power, and trolley lines provide transporta
tion, north and south, to all the coast resorts. The New York and Long 
Branch Steamboat Company's boats make daily trips to and from New 
York City. This water route, with the exceptionally fine railroad ser
vice, makes Long Branch, with all its attractions, one of the most easily 
accessible places in the State. 

Long Branch has one . building and loan society with $440,443 of 
assets; one daily and one weekly newspaper; nine public schools cover
ing all grades from primary to high school, and seventeen churches di
vided denominationally as follows: Catholic, 4; Methodist, 4; Baptist, 
2; Episcopal, 2; Presbyterian, 2; Hebrew, 2, and Reformed, 1. 

The fraternal orders are represented by organizations of Masons, 
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Red Men, Elks, Foresters, American 
Mechanics and many others. The city has an active and efficient Cham
ber of Commerce, of which Daniel Doran is Secretary. 

Public sentiment favors every reasonable eocouragement of manu
facturing industry, and factories of any kind would be welcomed. A 
good reliable concern seeking a location can secure a building site free 
of cost, with financial assistance also, if such should seem desirable, pro
vided the affairs of the concern can stand the closest scrutiny. An in
dustry employing unskilled labor would suit local conditions best. There 
are one or two idle buildings in the place that might be used for factory 
purposes, but power would have to be installed. 

The foreign immigrant population is reported at about SOO Italians, 
300 Polacks and 300 Russian Hebrews. ·For further information ad
dress C. 0. McFaddin, President, or Daniel Doran, Secretary, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Long Branch, N. ]. ' 

The industries now in operation are: 
Beatty, Thomas, auto and wagon bodies; employs 20 persons. 
Eisner, Sigmund Co., uniforms and accessories; e.mploy 83 persons. 
Hazard, E. C., & Co., sauces; employ 10 persons. 
Lacour, Cranmer & Co., doors, sash and blinds; employ 28 persons. 
Liberty Muslin Underwear, Inc., ladies• underwear; employ 75 

persons. 
Long Branch Fur Dressing Co., dressing and dyeing skins; employ 

75 persons. 
MacDowell Noah & Co., sauces; employ 10 persons. 
Markow & Podell, ladies' waists; employ 30 persons. 
Robinson Raincoat Co., raincoats; employ 25 persons. 
Steiner & Son, sleeping garments; employ 100 persons. 
Whitty, Van Hise & Paulson, doors, sash and blinds; employ 20 

persons. 
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Long Hill (H 4), Morris County. 

(Passaic Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Gillette, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad, distant two miles. Population, 225. Banking town, 
Madison. Mail by R. F. D. from Millington. Telegraph and telephone 
connections. Express service, American Company. · 

Long Hill is situated in a very attr·active district of picturesque 
Morris county. The climate is absolutely free from malaria, and per
fectly healthful. The water supply, which is of a fine quality, is ob· 
tained from wells and springs. There is one ungraded school in the 
village, and one church belonging to the Presbyterian denomination. 
A manufacturing industry of a high character .would be welcomed and 
assisted in every reasonable way. Land for factory sites will be sold 
at merely nominal prices, and a fair supply of labor from the village 
and immediate surrounding country may be depended upon. 

The soil of the region is fair , and besides the usual farm crops 
and market garden truck, fruit raising and dairying are followed to a 
considerable extent. No farms are reported for sale, but land is bought 
in the neighborhood from time to time by city people who wish to es
tablish summer homes. Only ten foreign immigrants reside in or about 
the place. 

For further particulars address J. H. Ortman, or Elbert Bebont. 

Longport (H 9), Atlantic County. 

(Borough.) 

On the Atlantic City, and the West Jersey & Seashore Railroads, 
station in the village. A large number of passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population (permanent), 175. Banking town, Atlantic City. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $916,042. 

Longport is a well established coast resort, patronized by large 
numbers of people during the summer months, caring for whom en
gages the entire time of the permanent residents. The visitors and 
sojourners during the summer months average about 2,000. Great Egg 
Harbor Bay, famous for its fish and oysters, is only one mile away. 
The Great Egg Harbor life saving station is situated in the town. 
There is a private boarding school for boys, but no public school. The 
Episcopal denomination has the only ·church in the place. 

The town is sewered throughout, and its water supply is distrib
uted in mains. For fire protection there is a volunteer department 
equipped with hose cart, hook and ladder, and other apparatus. There 
are no manufacturing industries about the town, and being an exclusive 
summer coast resort none are desired. For further particulars address 
the Mayor, or the Postmaster, Longport, N. ]. 
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Lorillard, Monmouth County. 

(Raritan Township.) 

On the Atlantic Highlands Branch of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey. Population, 114. Banking town, Keyport or Keansburg, dis
tant respectively one and one-half miles. Mail by R. F. D. from Key
port; telephone. 

Lorillard is on Raritan Bay, where the depth is eight feet at low 
water. One of the plants of the National Fireproofing Company is 
located there, in which about 175 men are employed, and also the Hydro
carbon Products Co., oil refining and oil burners, employing 8 persons. 
The majority of these workmen live at Keyport or Union. 

Lorraine, Union County. 

(Roselle Borough.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad; station in the town. Population, 3,500. One bank, First 
National. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone connec
tions. Express service, American Company. 

Lorraine enjoys the very best railroad service, both passenger and 
freight, and its proximity to Newark and Elizabeth makes it a particu
larly desirable place of residence. The trip to or from Elizabeth is 
made in eight minutes, to or from Newark in twenty minutes, and t<J 
or from New York in forty-five minutes. 

The town has a sewer system which drains all pa"rts, and a water 
supply piped to every residence. Trolley roads run through the place 
to and from all large towns in Union, Somerset, Essex and Hudson 
counties. There are well kept streets and roads, electric and gas light
ing and efficient fire and police protection. The community supports 
two public schools, and one church, Methodist. As yet there are no 
industries of any kind in Lorraine. 

Lower Squankum (I 6), Monmouth County. 

(Howell Township.) 

Nearest station, Maxim, on the Central Railroad of New Jersey, dis
tant one and one-half miles. Population, 175. Banking town, Lake
wood, distant five miles. Mail by R. F. D. from Farmingdale; tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service, American Company. 

Any kind of manufacturing industry would be welcomed here and 
assisted to the full extent of the villagers' power in every reasonable 
way. Local conditions are particularly favorable for a tomato cannery, 
as there is an abundance of this vegetable of a very good quality grown 
here. Twenty-five men and 25 women can be secured as operatives. 

Land for factory purposes can be had for prices so low as to be 
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merely nominal, and it is probable that the right kind of an industry 
settling here would, if desired, secure local financial support. 

Deposits of marl which could be used for fertilization are found 
here. A building formerly used as a paint factory and now in fair 
condition can be purchased at a low price. This property is in the 
hands of John J. Bills, Farmingdale, N. ]., R. D. No. 2. 

A fine water power, estimated to reach 1,000 horsepower capacity, 
may be developed here. The village has one public school, and one 
church, Methodist. The soil hereabouts is rated good and practically all 
kinds of farm and garden. products arc raised. Dairying is carried 
on also on several farms. There is some farm land and some unculti
vated land for sale, particulars regarding which will be furnished on 
application to Wm. A. Prickett or Isaac McDonald. 

Lumberton (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Lumberton Township.) 

On the Medford Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
center of the village. Three passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 600. Banking town, Mount Holly, distant two miles. Money 
order post office ; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 
Company. . 

Lumberton is situated on Rancocas River, and has railroad facili
ties equal to its present requirements. Its water supply is distributed 
in mains. For fire protection there are high pressure hydrants, a vol
unteer company, and all necessary apparatus. There is one public 
school, and two churches, Methodist Episcopal and Protestant Epis
copal. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and a 
factory of any kind would be welcomed and encouraged in every rea
sonable way. A choice of shipping facilities by rail or water insures 
c-easonable freight rates; rents arc low, as are also provisions and other 
necessaries of living. Deposits of good moulding sand are found in 
the vicinity of the village. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and a fine quality of 
farm products and fruits are raised. The only industries here at present 
are the factory of the Lumberton Shoe Co., manufacturers of infants' 
shoes and the J. W. Paxson Co., sand mining. The former firm em
ploys 110 men and 70 women. Practically no foreign immigrants re
side in the village. 

For further particulars, address J . H. Stermer, Lumberton, N. ]. 

Lyndhurst-Kingsland (C 4), Bergen County. 

(Lyndhurst Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in cen
ter of the town. Twenty-six passenger trains daily. Population, 8,000. 
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One bank, Lynhurst National. Rranch of Rutherford post office; tele
phone, but no telegraph. Expre,;.; service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $5,665,866. 

Lyndhurst is situated on the Bergen side of Passaic River, about 
three and one-half miles north of the city of Newark, and two miles 
south of Passaic City. There are no sewers, but an ample supply of 
water is carried in mains to all parts of the town. For fire protection 
there are three volunteer companies equipped with proper apparatus, 
and a good supply of street hydrants. There are two building and 
loan societies, three public schools of the eighth grade, and five 
churches, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist, Presbyterian, and Greek 
Catholic. 

The townspeople are disposed to make very reasonable concessions 
for the purpose of attracting manufacturing industry to the place, and 
choice factory sites convenient to the railroad will be sold at very low 
prices. A good supply of labor at moderate wages can be readily se
cured. Railroad facilities are very good, and passenger and freight 
rates reasonable. The trip to or from New York City by train is made 
in less than forty-five minutes. About 1,100 foreign immigrants, mostly 
Italians, reside in or near the town. 

For further particulars address Wm. Kraft, Lyndhurst, N. J. 
The industries here now are: 
Campbell Co., steam boilers & · engines; employ 15 persons. 
Findling & Owen, cloaks and suits; employ 25 persons. 
Krantz. A. M., Co., brick; employ 45 persons. 
Leslie Co., The, valves and couplings; employ 65 persons. 
Lyndhurst Cloak Co., coats; employ 10 persons. 
New Jersey Brick Co., brick; employ 40 prr~ons. 
Nitro Chemical Co., picric acid; employ 300 oersons. 
Prophet, Robt. M., smokers' articles; employ 12 persons. 
Reslow Chemical Co., chemicals ; employ 30 persons. 
Taub, H. G., & Co., ladies' underwear; employ 25 persoris. 
United Cork Companies, cork board and insulation : employ 125 

persons. 

Lyons Farms (I 4), Union County. 

(Hillside Township.) 

On the main line of the Lehigh Valley Railroad (railroad name, 
West Elizabeth), station in the town. Six passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 2,000. Banking town, Elizabeth, distant one and 
one-half miles. Mail by R. F. D. from Elizabeth (sub-station of Eliza
beth P. 0. soon to be opened). Telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $1,800,000. 

Lyons Farms is an attractive and prosperous residence town, mid
way between Newark on the north and Elizabeth on the south, and 
connected by trolley lines with both these cities, the trip to either of 
which is niad<' in about fifteen minutes. The trip to New York City by 
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the Lehigh Valley road is made in less than thirty minutes. The water 
supply is carried in mains to all parts of the town. For fire protcc~ion 
there are fire plugs, and a volunteer company from the nearby town of 
Saybrook, and the paid fire department of Elizabeth. 

The towtl has electric street light; two fine public schools, 
two churches, Catholic and Presbyterian, and a building and loan so- , 
ciety with assets amounting to $100,000. This organization also inter
ests itself in the general community welfare, after the manner of a 
Board of Trade. The name of the Secretary is George Compton. 

Lyons Farm lies only a short distance west of the beautiful Wee
quahic Park, owned by the city of Newark, in which there is boating 
on the lake, fishing, golfing and baseball; in fact, the place is an ideal 
residence location. 

Public sentiment would be found very favorable to the settlement 
in the town of some form of mechanical industry. It is said that a sash 
and trim mill is very much needed, An abundant supply of labor can 
be readily obtained. Large quantities of good salable gravel are ac
cessible here. Factory sites can be purchased at about $1,800 per acre. 
Two buildings, formerly used, one as a smelting works and the other 
a chemical factory, arc now idle and for sale or for rent. One of these 
structures is built of brick and the other of cement blocks. Persons 
interested in these properties should address George Compton, Lyons 
Farms, N. ]. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated good, and several small 
farms arc reported for sale. The Mr. Compton referred to above will 
furnish information on request as to prices, etc., of tltcsc farms. There 
is also a quantity of unimproved land in and about the town, which 
is held at $500 and upwards per acre. Frank H. Baker, of Irvington; 
A. D. Crane and George Compton, of Lyons Farms, arc agents for 
this property. 

The industries no~ in operation here are: 
Bristol-Myers Co., chemicals; employ 12 persons. 
Hcddon Construction Co., structural iron work; employ 200 men. 
Lcddcll-Bigelow Co., metal alloys; employ 10 men. 
The only foreign immigrants residing in the town arc about SO 

Hungarians. 
For further details, address H. G. Looker, or D. L. Miller, Lyons 

Farms, N. ]. 

MadilOn (H 3), .Morris County. 

(Borough of Madison.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in cen
ter of tne town. ~ixty passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
5,628. Two banks, First National and Madison Trust Company. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American 
Company. Value of taxable property, $4.346,300, 
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Madison is known as one of the finest residential communities in 
the State, and possesses all the characteristics usually found in a place 
of select homes. A plentiful water supply, carried to all parts of the 
town in mains, a satisfactory sewer system, paved str~ets and macadam
ized roads lined with shade trees, large stores, banking· facilities, one 
building and loan society, gas and electric lighting, schools, churches, 
fraternal and social organizations of many kinds, fine public library 
and beautiful parks, with all other community advantages and con
veniences found elsewhere in towns of the same class. The railroad 
service is excellent in every respect. For fire protection there are two 
volunteer companies with the latest modern apparatus. 

Madison has two large public schools, including a high school 
course, one parochial school and two private academies attended by 
students from· all parts of the State. The churches, seven in number, 
are divided denominationally as follows: Baptist, Catholic, Christian 
Science, Episcopal, Methodist and P.resbyterian. One weekly newspaper 
is published in the town, and there is an organization known as the 
Board of Public Improvement, the members of which work voluntar
ily to further the interests of the entire community. The Secretary 
of this body is H. F. Barrett. 

Madison being, as above stated, a distinctively residence place, no 
inducements are offered to attract manufacturing or any other form 
of industry; in fact •. nothing of the kind is desired. An altogether 
unique business and one that may be said to be peculiar to Madison, 
at least in the sense that nowhere else in the State is it conducted on 
so large a scale, is the cultivation of roses. A large number of growers 
are engaged in this pleasing industry, and upwards of 250 persons find 
employment in caring for the plants and preparing the flowers for 
market. 

Other industries in operation here are: 
C. C. Force & Son, wrought iron work; employ 15 persons. 
J. M. Smith Co., sash, blinds and doors; employ 14 persons. 
Alphine Mfg. Co., insecticides; employ 5 persons. 
The soil of the surrounding farm land is good, and the principal 

crops a re garden vegetables. No farms or farm lands reported for 
sale. The foreign immigrant population consists of about I.sod Ital
ains. For further particulars address L. A. Waters, Geo. W. Downs 
or F. Irving Morrow, Madison, N. J. 

Magnolia (E 7), Camden County. 

(Borough.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in the town. Population, 
1,000. Banking town, Haddonfield. A money order post office; tele
graph and telephone connections. Express service, American Com
pany. 
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Magnolia has no manufactures, but the conditions are atl favor
able for industrial purposes. The railroad service is first-class, and the 
distance to Camden and Philadelphia is not great. Freight rates, rents 
and taxes are reasonably low, and these with other advantages have 
made Magnolia a favorite residential town from which many of the in
habitants make daily trips to their places of business in nearby towns. 
The community supports two large public schools and four churches, one 
each belonging to the Episcopal, Baptist, Lutheran and Methodist de
nominations. 

The town is surrounded by rich farm land, on which large crops 
of the principal varieties of products are grown. 

Mahwah (I 2), Bergen County. 

(Hohokus Borough.) 

On the Erie Railroad, station in the town. Thirty-four passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 1,000. Banking town, Suffern, 
N. Y., or Ramsey, N. ]., distant to either, two and one-half miles. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $2,590,468. 

Mahwah is a desirable location for manufacturing industry. Rail
road service is very good, and public sentiment is favorable to indus· 
trial growth. Land for factory ~urposes, located on or near the rail
road, can be secured at reasonable prices. There is one building and 
loan society, one public school, and one church which belongs to the 
Dutch Reformed denomination. The water supply is obtained from 
wells, and there is no organized fire protection. A water power, the 
capacity of which is not reported, exists here. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and all the standard 
grains and garden vegetables are raised. Some farms are reported for 
sale, particulars regarding which can be obtained by addressing A. ]. 
Winter, . Mahwah, N'. ] . The labor supply obtainable here is equal to 
all requirements. 

For further particulars, address W. D. Finch, Postmaster, or A. ] . 
Winter, Mahwah, N. ]. The only industry in operation here is the works 
of the American Brake Shoe & Foundry Co., producers of castings, 
railway brake s~oes, etc., in which 510 persons are employed. 

Main Avenue (F 9), Cumberland County. 

(Landis Township.) 

A suburb of Vineland, or part of same, composed mostly of smati 
farms and country homes. Large quantities of garden vegetables, sweet 
potatoes and fruit are shipped from here during shipping season to the 
New York markets. 
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Malaga (E 8), Gloucester County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the Cape May Division of the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, 
station one-half mile from the village. Good passenger train service. 
Population, 300. Banking town, Glassboro or Vineland. A money
order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express ser
vice, Adams Company. 

Malaga enjoys good railroad service, reasonable freight and tax 
rates and many other advantages that go to make a desirable home 
for manufacturing industry. The population, although small, is com
posed of industrious and intelligent people, who would make excel
lent operatives in almost any kind of industry. 

Land for factory building purposes may be had in plots of any 
size at specialty favorable prices. There are some industrial plants at . 
Malaga, but more are wanted, and the townspeople are ready to offer 
every reasonable concession in order to make the place attractive to 
parties seeking a factory location. 

The village supports one school and one church, Methodist. The 
quality of the soil is fair, and garden truck of every variety is grown 
on the farm lands surrounding the village. Some unimproved farm 
land for sale, for information regarding which, address Jacob Hitch
ner, Malaga. N. J. The foreign immigrant clement of the population 
consists of 40 Italians. 

The industries here now are: J;cob Hitchner, Jr., saw milt, em
ploys 10 men, and Shmberg & Rubinoff, grist mill, employ 4 men. 

Manahawkin (I 8), Ocean County. 

(Stafford Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania and the Tuckerton Railroads, one station in 
center of the town. Population, 1,150. Banking town, Barnegat, dis
tant four miles. Money order post office; telegraph and teJephone. 
Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $309,235. 

Manahawkin is situated about three miles from Barnegat Bay and. 
besides being a popular summer resort, is also an oystering and fish
ing center of considerable importance. The townspeople support one 
public school and two churches, Methodist and Baptist. The water 
supply is derived from wells, and there is at present no organized fire 
protection. Public sentiment is quite favorable to manufacturing in
terests, and industries of any kind, particularly such as could use the 
water power, which is very great here, would be welcomed. Land for 
factory building purposes will be given free of cost, and every reason
able form of encouragement and assistance-not financial, however
will be given to industries locating here. The labot available for em
ployment is reported at 50 men and 50 women, which numbers can be 
largely increased by drawing on the population of the immediate sur-
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rounding country. Transportation facilities arc very good, and factory 
sites adjoining the railroad can be obtained without cost, as stated 
above. The soil of the surrounding country is very good, and the 
usual varieties of farm produce, including garden vegetables and cran
berries, arc raised. There is some farm land for sale, the details re
garding which arc not given. 

No foreign immigrants reside in or about the village. The indus-
tries here now arc: 

]. H. Gilbcrson, lumber; employs 4 men. 
S. T. Oliphant, flour and feed; employs 3 men. 
A. Shafto, lumber saw mill; employs 10 men. 
Vineland Wrapper Mfg. Co., Inc., shelter tent halves; employ 39 

persons. 
For further particulars address Thos. S. Sprague, Manahawkin, N. ]. 

Manalapan (H 5), Monmouth County. 

(Manalapan Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Englishtown, on 'the Pennsylvania Rail
road, distant three and one-half miles. Freehold, on the Central Rail
road of New Jersey, is four miles distant. Population, 500. Banking 
town, Englishtown. Money order post office; ·telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $342,500. 

Manalapan is a good location for certain kinds of industry. Land 
for factory building purposes may be secured at specially reduced prices. 
A fine macadamized road, running from the town to the railroad sta
tion, renders trucking between both points comparatively easy. The' 

. passenger train service is equal to all requirements, and freight rates 
and taxes are as low as in any part of the State. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial growth, and a sufficient 
number of operatives to supply the needs of several fair-sized indus
tries can be readily secured. The people are sober, intelligent and in
dustrious, and would be willing to work for moderate wages. 

A resident of the town suggests as an industry, to the success of 
which local conditions are most favorable, the manufacture of barrels, 
thousands of which are used in the neighborhood every year, for carry
ing fruits to market. The community supports one large public school 
and two churches, Methodist and Presbyterian. There is a fine turbine 
wheel water power in the place, which is maintained by a never-failing 
stream. 

The soil of this region is exceptionally good, and large crops of 
wheat, rye, corn, potatoes and garden vegetables of all kinds are grown. 
The fruit crops are also large. Fire protection is provided by a volun
teer company, equipped with steam engine and an abundant supply of 
hose. Water for exting\Jishing fires is drawn from streams that nearly 
surround the town. 
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The industries at present in operation are two nurseries of trees 
and flowers, employing 10 persons, and two blacksmith and wagon
building shops. 

For further information address Dr. A. T. Applegate, Mayor, or 
E. D. Voorhees, Manalapan, N. J. 

Manasquan (J 6), Monmouth County. 

(Wall Township.) 

On the New York & Long Branch Division of the Pennsylvania 
and the. Central Railroads of N cw Jersey, stqtions distant from the town 
one-quarter and one-half mile respectively. Population, 1,850. One 
bank, Manasquan National. International and domestic money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and 
American companies. Value of taxable property, $1,200,000. 

Manasquan is situated at a junction of the Manasquan River and 
the Atlantic Ocean, and is one of the favorite coast resorts enjoying 
the stimulating ocean breezes which is the peculiar attraction of them 
all. Many city residents habitually spend the entire summer here, and 
large numbers of excursionists come daily from New York, Philadel
phia and other large cities by rail or boat to enjoy the _stimulating air 
and the opportunities fo'i' fine boating and fishing. 

The sentiment of the townspeople is highly favorable to industrial 
enterprise, and factories started here will receive every reasonable form 
of assistance. Large tracts of unimproved land along the river banks 
afford opportunities for securing particularly desii.ble factory sites 

· with facilities for transporting material and products by either rail or 
water. If wanted for industrial purposes, building plots here will be 
sold at very low prices. The inhabitants of Manasquan are, as before 
stated, very much interested in everything that promises to promote "its 
industrial interests, and will deal generously with manufacturing con
cerns that may settle there. The availabie working force is reported 
at 200 men and 50 women. One factory building, of wood construction, 
200x100, is now idle. 

Manasquan has one large public school, with a course of instruction 
covering all grades from primary to high school. Two weekly news
papers are published in the town, and there is one building and loan 
association. The churches, six in number, are divided among the fol
lowing denominations: Baptist, Catholic, Congregational, Methodist 
Episcopal, Methodist Protestant and Presbyterian. The principal fra
ternal orders are represented by organizations of Masons, United Work
men, Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows, Knights of the Golden Eagle and 
American Mechanics. Manasquan has a very energetic Board of 
Trade, of which Willis A. Mount is secretary. 

Manasquan has a sewer system and water works, electric and gas 
lighting, trolley line connection with practically' all the summer resorts 
on or near the coast, and fire protection of an efficient character ·by 
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volunteer companies with chemical engine, a hook and ladder ·truck and 
stand pipe with 100 pounds water pressure. . 

The soil of the country surrounding Manasquan is rated "good," 
and very fine products of all kinds are grown there. There is no farm 
land reported for sale. No foreign immigrants in the town. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Block Ice & Cold Storage Co., ice & cold storage; employ 20 

persons. 
Imperial Porcelain Co., electrical porcelain; · employ 40 persons. 
Peerless Toy Co., toys; employ 20 persons. 
Steiner & Son, sleeping garments; employ SO persons. 
Taylor, W. C., sash and blinds; employ 7 persons. 
Wyckoff, M. G. & A. P., grist mill; employ 6 persons. 
For further information address F. B. Wooley, President, or Willis 

A. Mount, Secretary, Board of Trade, Manasquan, N. J. 

Mantoloking (I 6), Ocean County. 
(Brick Township.) 

On the Camden & Sea Girt Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, sta
tion in the village. Population, ISO. Banking town, Point Pleasant, dis
tant five miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $297,370. 

Mantoloking is a finely situated coast resort, having the Atlantic 
Ocean on the east and Barnegat Bay on the west. During the summer 
months the daily population will average from 400 to 500 persons; the 
number of permanent residents who remain thro1;1ghout the year is quite 
small. The water supply, which is of the best quality, is obtained from 
artesian wells 1,100 feet deep. There is one public school in the place 
and two churches, Episcopal and Presbyterian. A welfare organization 
called the "Mantoloking Association" looks after all community inter
ests in the same manner as a Board of Trade. No particular interest is 
taken in industrial matters, but factory industries would not be discoun
tenanced, and land for such purposes can be secured at reduced prices, 
and it is even probable that local financial assistance could be secured 
in aid of such an enterprise. 

There is some uncultivated farm land for sale at $100 per acre, 
particulars regarding which may be had by addressing Mr. C. J. Hulse. 

The place is, however, distinctively a summer resort, and the Ioctl 
desire is that its development may continue in that direction. The Ocean 
Boulevard runs through the place, and the opportunities for the enjoy
ment of boating and fishing on Barnegat Bay are of the very best. For 
further particulars, address the postmaster, Mantoloking, N. J . 

. Mantua (E 7), Gloucester County. 
(Mantua Township.) 

On the Cape May Division of the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; 
station one mile from the town; six passenger trains in each direction 
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daily. Population, 1,000. Banking town, Woodbury, distant three miles. 
l\loney order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. ·value of taxable property, $200,000. 

Mantua is situated on Mantua Creek, with good wharf facilities, 
about 10 miles from Delaware River. The creek is navigable for boats 
o{ medium draught, and cargoes up to 100 tons have been transported 
in that way. The town has both a sewer system and water works; there 
is one public school of the eighth grade, and two churches, Methodist 
and Episcopal. Of fraternal orders there are Masons, Odd Fellows, P. 
0 . S. of A., and Knights of Pythias. Protection against fire is provided 
by a chemical engine and a volunteer company. 

Public sentiment favors giving encouragement to manufacturing in
dustry, and factories of any kind will be welcomed. The number avail
able for employment is reported at 50 men and 50 women. A good 
water power may be developed here. Land for factory purposes will b:.
sold at very low prices, and if desired local subscriptions to the capital 
of a reliable industry can be secured. Another important advantage 
offered here is a water power, the capacity of which is, however, not 
reported. The townspeople appreciate the importance of manufacturing 
industry as a means of building up material prosperity, and stand ready 
to make every reasonable concession to parties who may contemplate 
starting a factory among them. There is one idle factory building here, 
particulars regarding which may be obtained by addressing Mr. John 
Costello. The Camden, Gloucester and Woodbury trolley line has its 
terminal here. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and crops 
consist largely of sweet and white potatoes, corn and a full line of 
garden vegetables. A canning factory would find a very good field 
here. Deposit of moulding sand and pottery clay exist in the vicinity. 

No foreign immigrants reside in or about the town. For further 
particulars address Thos. C. Dilkes, Job Scott, or Dr. E. Z. Hillegass, 
Mantua, N. ]. 

Manville (G 4), Somerset County. 

(See Finderne.) 

Mapleshade (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Chester Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in the center of the town: 
four passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,300. Banking town, 
Moorestown. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone sta
tions. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, 
$450,000. 

Mapleshade has a good water supply, which is piped to all parts of 
the town, and a satisfactory system for disposing of sewerage. There 
is one public school in the town, and two churches, Episcopal and Union. 
The ··school has five grades, and children who pass through them are 
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sent to .Moorestown grammar and high school, the town paying for their 
transportation. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer company 
equipped with proper apparatus. 

Land may be had in and about Mapleshade for factory purposes at 
very low prices, and factories of any kind will be welcomed; a well
settled territory surrounding the town would supply 200 men and 250 
women for workers. The soil of the surrounding farming country is 
of the very best, and a full line of fruits and garden truck of a very 
superior quality · is grown in large crops. 

The foreign element in the town consists of 25 Italians, 32 Austrians. 
40 Hungarians, 12 Germans, 5 -Russians and 19 Persians. Further in
formation may be secured by addressing Barlow & Co., or E. II . Hill. 
The industries now in operation are as follows: 

C. F. Craythorn, florist; employs 2 persons. · 
Wm. Frick, trucks and wagons; employs 16 persons. 
Augustus Reeve, common and fire brick ; employs 45 persons. 
Theo. Sauselein, common brick; employs 5 persons. 
Mercury Gas & Motor Power Co., mercury gas; employ 30 persons. 

Maplewood (AS), Eaaex County. 

(South Orange Township.) 

On the Morris & Essex Division of the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad; station in the town. Population, 3,000. Banking 
town, South Orange. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $5,000,000. 

Maplewood has sewers, water supply, electric power and lighting, 
excellent train service and trolley roads connecting with Newark and 
the Oranges and all large centers of population in Essex, Hudson, Union 
and Passaic counties. The townspeople support the one building and loan 
society, with assets amounting to $140,000; one eighth grade public school 
and five churches, two Methodist, one Presbyterian, Episcopal ana 
Christian Science. An organization called the Maplewood Improvement 
Association, of which Mr. W. D. Lindslay is president, performs prac
tically the same duties as a Board of Trade. 

Maplewood is an exclusively residential town, and the establishment 
of manufacturing industry there of any kind is not looked on with favor. 
Outside of some domestic servants, there are no foreign immigrants in 
the town. 

Marcella (H 3), Morris County. 

(Rockaway Township.) 

On the Wharton & Northern Railroad, distant from the station one
half mile. Population, about 200. Banking town, Rockaway. Post office, 
but neither telegraph, telephone nor express service. 

22 
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A very picturesque location for camping parties; good fishing, fine, 
bracing air; no malaria. An iron ore country, in which mining is the 
only industry. Still much ore, but underground and in the rocky ledges 
which rise above the ground. 

For furth~r particulars address Wm. H. Marshall, Marcella, N. ]. 

Mar~boro (F 3), Warren County. 

(Frelinghuysen Township.) 

On the N cw York, Susquehanna & W cs tern Railroad; station in the 
village. Population, 200. Banking town, Blairstown. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, National Company. 

Marksboro has very good railroad service, and is situated in a re
gion of the State that is unsurpaasablc for healthfulness of climate and 
natural scenic beauty. There is a water power in the neighborhood, the 
capacity of which can be greatly enlarged. Public sentiment is very 
favorable to manufacturing industry, and factories of any kind would be 
welcomed. Land for factory purposes with access to the water power 
can be secured at very low prices. 

The village has one public school and one church of the Presbyterian 
denomination. The soil ia good and large crops of rye, corn, oats, 
buckwheat and potatoes arc raised. The dairy interests arc also quite 
important. 

Marksboro, with its fine climate, bracing air and pleasing scenery, is 
an ideal place for summer homes. 

Marlboro (H 5), Monmouth County. 

(Marlboro Township.) 

On the Freehold Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey; 
station in the village; 14 passenger trains in and out daily. Population. 
350. Banking town, Freehold. A money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone connections. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $1,582,231. 

Marlboro offers fine locations for manufacturing industry, first-class 
train service, low-priced land, much of it situated so as to permit easy 
connection with the railroad, a good supply of intelligent labor, with 
low freight and tax rates. The community supports one public school 
(graded), and two churches, Reformed and Baptist. 

The sentiment of the townspeople is very favorable to manufactu
ing industry, and the kind of work most desired is a vegetable cannery, 
a garment manufactory of some kind that would employ women on sew
ing machines, or a cement works. The number of persons ready to 
take employment in such industries is SO men and 75 women. Land for 
factory building purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices, and an 
approved industry that needed financial assistance would receive help, 
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provided the applicants were persons of good character. A turbine water 
wheel of SO horsepower capacity exists in the village. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated from "good to fair," and 
asparagus, potatoes, corn, wheat and rye are plentifully grown. Other 
details relating to Marlboro can be obtained by addressing Chas. M. 
Wyckoff, J. H. Baird, or Dr. J. D. Ely, Marlboro, N. J. 

J . H. Baird & Son, and the Monmouth County Farmers' Exchange 
carry on the business of manufacturing fertilizers, and employ between 
them about 20 men. 

Marlton (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Evesham Township.) 

On the Medford Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; 
station in the town ; efght passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
500. Banking town, Medford, Moorestown or Camden. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $7SS,1S3. 

Marlton has good natural drainage; its water supply is derived from 
artesian wells, the water being carried to all parts of the town in mains. 
For fire protection there is a well-organized volunteer company and 
numerous street hydrants with high water pressure. One weekly news
paper is published in the town, and there are two public schools cov
ering all grades, including an approved two-year high school course at 
Moorestown, N. J. The churches, three in number, represent the Bap
tist and Methodist denominations and the Orthodox Society of Friends. 
Of fraternal orders there are Odd Fellows, Red Men and American 
Mechanics. 

The many advantages of the place should go far toward assisting its 
development as an industrial community. Industrial enterprises of any 
kind will be welcomed, but local conditions are particularly favorable for 
a vegetable and fruit cannery, and also a creamery. About SO men and 
an equal number of women are now available for employment. Land for 
factory building purposes can be secured at reduced prices, and, if de
sired, financial assistance would also be given to an approved industry. 
Canneries, textile or glassworks are particularly desired. There are large 
deposits of glass sand in the place. A water power, either turbine or 
overshot wheel, can be developed here. 

The town has all the really essential conveniences of social and 
community life in a degree equal to any place of its size ; there are well
kept streets, lined with shade trees, good -stores and satisfactory railroad 
service. The soil of the surrounding country is very good, and the crops 
include all kinds of produce, besides peaches and other fruits, large and 
small. There are no uncultivated lands in the vicinity, and no farms 
are reported for sale. There are no foreign immigrants in the village 
or its vicinity. 
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For further details address W. H. Zellcy, secretary, Land & Improve
ment Company; H. B. Dunpley, or Henry S. Lippincott, Marlton, N. J. 

Marmora (G 10), Cape May County. 

(Upper Township.) 

Nearest station, Palermo, on Atlantic City Railroad, and within two 
and one-quarter miles of Ocean City on the same line. Population, 200. 
Banking town, Ocean City. Money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, American Company. 

• Marmora is within two miles of Great Egg Harbor Bay, a sheltered 
arm of the ocean, famous for the abundance and quality of its fish, oys
ters and clams, and also Peck's Bay, a part of the inland waterway sys
tem. Both the bay and the creek leading to the village are navigable 
for boats of light draught. The water supply is obtained from wells. 
There is one public school in the village and two churches, Baptist and 
Methodist Episcopal. The villagers are interested in manufacturing in
dustry, and land for factory purposes would be given for prices so low 
as to be merely nominal. Local proference is expressed for a vegetable 
and fruit cannery. It is probable that a new industry of a reliable kind 
could secure financial aid here if such should be desired. 

The soil of the surrounding country is quite good; the products are 
all kinds of garden vegetables, which find ready sale at Atlantic City and 
other nearby coast resorts. For further information address E. V. Cor
son, Marmora, N. J. 

Martinsville (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Bridgewater Township.) 

Nearest station, Bound Brook, on the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey, the Lehigh Valley and the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, dis
tant four miles. Population, 435. Banking town, Bound Brook. Money 
order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Ameri
can Company. 

This village would welcome a manufacturing industry of any kind, 
and no difficulty would be experienced in obtaining a supply of labor 
<iufficient for a fair-sized factory. The water supply is derived from 
driven wells of 100 feet in depth, which insures a plentiful flow at all 
times. There is no organized fire protection, and practically no foreign 
immigrants reside in the place. One public school of the grammar grade 
and two churches, Methodist and Presbyterian. The soil hereabouts is 
rated good, and the crops consist mostly of garden vegetables, potatoes, 
wheat, rye, corn, etc., with apples, peaches, pears and strawberries. No 
farms reported for sale. 

For further details address T. L. Abbott, W. F. Way, or Charles 
Coddington, l\lartinsville, N. ). 
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Masonville (B 7), Burlington County. 

(Mt. Laurel Township.) 

On the Camden, Mt. Holly & Burlington Branch of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad and the Burlington Traction Company's line ·from Cam
den to Burlington; stations in the village; four passenger trains in and 
out daily. Population, 250. Banking town, Moorestown or Mt. Holly, 
distant from either, four miles. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $50,000. 

Masonville is three-quarters of a mile from Rancocas Creek, which 
is navigable to the Delaware River for medium draught vessels. The 
village has one public school of the grammar grade and one Methodist 
church. A very good location for manufacturing industry, having ex
cellent railroad service and a good labor supply, obtainable from the 
village population and other nearby places. Public sentiment favors 
every reasonable form of encouragement to manufacturing industry, and 
factories of any kind would therefore be welcomed. Land for indus
trial purposes can be bought at very small cost if the owners are satis
fied that the industry seeking it is a good one, and financial assistance 
will be given if desired, provided satisfactory evidence can be produced 
to show that such an investment would be reasonably safe. A working 
force of 50 men and 50 women is reported ready for employment. 

A large sheet of water in the vicinity of the village, which has an 
average depth of 12 feet, can be readily converted into a valuable water 
power. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the crops consist of 
all kinds of vegetables and fruits. The only lands for sale are some 
along the borders of Rancocas Creek, the subsoil of which covers deep 
deposits of moulding sand. Some parts of this territory have been 
bought up by a Philadelphia firm that is now taking out the sand. 

No foreign immigrants are reported as residing in the village. For 
further particulars address A. A. Zelley, Masonville, N. ] . 

Matawan (I S), Monmouth County. 

(Matawan Township.) 

On thi= New York & Long Branch Railroad and the Pennsylvania 
Railroad; station in the town. Population, 1,771. One bank, Farmers' 
& Merchants' National. Money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of 
taxable property, $878,603. 

Matawan is now an important manufacturing center, having a large 
number of plants engaged in a variety of industries. These establish
ments were attracted to the town by the favorable natural conditiom 
found there. As a residential place, Matawan, with its position on New 
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York Bay, ranks with some of the most favored of the coast resorts. 
Its railroad facilities are of the very best, and daily trips are made to 
and from New York City by a line of fast passenger and freight steam
boats. Other advantages are: one building and loan society, through 
the assistance of which workmen and others are enabled to purchase 
homes; an ample supply of pure water, carried in mains to all parts 
of the town; trolley service to and from all large towns and coast re
sorts of that region; well-kept roads and streets, electric power and light
ing plant and one weekly newspaper. 

Matawan has one large public school, with a high school department, 
and seven churches, divided. denominationally as follows: Baptist and 
Methodist, two each, and Catholic, Episcopalian and Presbyterian, one 
each. The fraternal orders arc represented by lodges of Masons, Odd 
Fellows, Royal Arcanum, American Mechanics, Patrons of Husbandry 
and Red Men. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer department 
equipped with proper apparatus. 

Land in practically unlimited quantities can be secured for factory 
sites that should prove attractive to persons seeking property for such 
purposes, and every reasonable form of encouragement and assistance 
will be extended to industrial enterprises that arc able to furnish proper 
guarantees of good faith. Facilities for the development of a water 
power exist here. The soil hereabouts is of the very best, and all kinds 
of vegetables, fruits, grain and hay arc grown. The land is practically 
all under cultivation, and no farms arc reported for sale. 

For further particulars, address W. A. Fountain or Charles A. 
Geran, Matawan, N. J. 

The industries here now arc : 
Anderson, Frank, peach baskets, etc.; employs 35 persons. 
Atlantic Tile Mfg. Co., Inc., floor tile; employ 25 persons. 
Dunlap & Lisk Pottery Co., stoneware; employ 6 persons. 
Luigi-Balbi & Co., canned tomatoes; employ 18 persons. 
Magnolia Metal Co., smelting an.d refinery of antimony; employ 40 

persons. 
Matawan Tile Co., floor and wall tile; employ 85 persons. 
Monmouth Seed Co., tomato catsup, pulp and seed; employ 60 per

sons. 
Monmouth Woodworking Co., sash, doors and blinds; employ S 

persons. 
Munning-Loeb Co., electroplating appliances and supplies; employ 

100 persons. 
New Jersey Co., The, brick; employ 137 persons. 
Po-Ambo Chemical Co., beta naphthol; employ 25 persons. 
Sunnyland Fruit Co., Inc., candied fruits; employ 100 persons. 
Wickham Piano Plate Co., piano plates, iron and steel castings; 

employ 100 persons. 
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Maurer, Middleeez County. 

(Woodbridge Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, New York & Long Branch 
DivisiOn, and the Lehigh Valley Railroad; stations of both lines in the 
town. Population, 1,500. Banking town, Perth Amboy. A money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Amer
ican Company. 

Maurer, as a busy center of industry, is not surpassed by any town 
in t~ State having approximately the same population. It had its be
ginning in the manufacturing enterprise from which its name is derived, 
and its growth up to the present time has been marked by the steady 
acquisition of new industries, most of them of great magnitude. The 
location occupied by the town is particularly favorable for large indus
tries that use great quantities of material, such as clay:i, ores, etc., the 
deep waters of Staten Island Sound permitting the largest vessels laden 
with such freight to discharge their cargoes at the wharfs of the various 
plants which line the shore. 

Maurer is a suburb of Perth Amboy and within a few minutes' ride 
of the business center of the city; the distance to Elizabeth and Rahway 
can be travelled in 20 minutes. The workmen employed in the various 
plants outnumber the resident population more than four to one. The 
operatives come mostly from nearby centers of population that arc con
nected with Maurer by steam or trolley roads, making the trip to and 
from the establishment:i in which they are employed every day. Maurer 
wants more industries and has plenty of room for them. Land for fac
tory sites may be had for purchase at reasonable prices; no bonuses of 
any kind are offered to induce manufacturers to settle there, the impor
tant advantages of the place being regarded as sufficient attraction. The 
industries that would do best are such as require deep water transporta
tion. The supply of labor is practically unlimited. 

The industries now here are all on a large scale, and employ male 
labor only. There is no manufacturing industry in the town that em
ploys female labor ; it would seem, therefore, that a garment factory of 
any kind started here should have ne difficulty in securing a good force 
of operatives; 100 men and 200 women would accept employment in a 
new industry starting here. 

The town has a very satisfactory sewer system and water supply. 
There is one public school and one church, German Presbyterian. Fire 
protection is furnished by the Perth Amboy department, in addition to 
which all the large industrial plants have fire brigades composed of 
employees who arc provided with proper apparatus. 

The following are the principal industries now in operation at 
Maurer: 

American Encaustic Tiling Co., Ltd., wall tiles; employ 85 persons. 
The Barber Asphalt Paving Co., asphalt road binders and petroleum 

products; employ 786 persons. 
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Henry Maurer & Son, brick, terra-cotta and fireproofing; employ 300 
persons. 

United Lead Co., white lead and babbitt metal; employ 200 persons. 
United States Cartridge Co., rifle and revolver ammunition; employ 

109 persons. 
For further particulars address John Pfeiffer, Sr., Maurer, N. J. 

Maurice River (E 10), Cumberland County. 

(Maurice River Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station in the village; 
eight passenger trains in and out daily. Permanent population, 100. 
Banking town, Millville. A money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Maurice River is situated on the river which bears the same name, a 
short distance from Maurice River Cove. Planting and marketing oys
ters is the only industry of the place, and that business attracts to the 
locality large numbers of persons who reside in outside towns. The 
resident population is small, but during certain seasons of the year it is 
a center of attraction for many hundreds of men who are interested in 
the oyster trade. A light industry in search of a location will receive 
free land for a factory site, and probably also some financial help if 
required. 

For further particulars address D. Van Gilder. 

Mauricetown (F 9), Cumberland County. 

(Commercial Township.} 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, and the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey, distant from stations one and two miles respectively; 
seven passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 550. Banking town. 
Port Norris or Millville, distant respectively four and eight miles. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and 
American companies. 

Mauricetown is situated on the west side of Maurice River, about 15 
miles from where it empties into Delaware Bay. The river has a depth 
of 10 feet at the wharf, and is, therefore, navigable by vessels of medium 
draught. Building and repairing boats for the oyster trade is an im
portant industry of the place. The village is partly sewered, and gets 
its water supply from artesian wells. There is at present no organized 
fire protection. 

There is one public school in the place, and one church owned by 
the Methodist denomination. Of fraternal organizations there are Ma
sons and Odd Fellows. Puhlic sentiment favors extending every reason
able form of encouragement to manufacturing industry, and factory 
plants of almost any kind would be wekom<'d. Local prl'fercnce is ex· 
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pressed for a glassworks, or a cannery of vegetables and fruits. About 
50 men and 30 women can be secured as operatives. There are large 
deposits of glass sand and pottery clay here. There arc facilities here 
for the development of a water power. Land for factory building pur
poses will be given free of cost, and financial help may also be given in 
the case of an approved industry, if such should be desired. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the crops consist 
of everything that can be grown in thiS climate. Some parcels of un
cultivated land for sale at prices ranging from $20 to $50. For particu
lars regarding this property, and other matters pertaining to the town 
address Howell & Howell, civil engineers, Mauricetown, N. J. 

The industries now here are: 
John Bailey, sawmill ; employs 8 persons. 
Benj. F. Downs, sawmill ; employs 7 persons. 
E. C. Vanaman & Son, ship and boat builders; employ 12 persons. 

Mayetta (H 8), Ocean County. 

(Stafford Township.) 

On the Tuckerton Railroad, distant to station one-quarter mile. 
Population, 100. Banking town, Tuckerton or Barnegat. Money order 
post office, telephone, but no· telegraph. Express service, Adams Com
pany. 

Mayetta is on Cedar Creek, near Tuckerton Bay. The creek is navi
gable between the village and the f>ay for boats of medium draught. 
Factory industries would be welcomed, and parties seeking locations 
will receive generous treatment here. Land for factory purposes will 
be given free of cost. A water power, reported to be of 50 horsepower 
capacity, exists in the vicinity. Very few persons in the village are idle, 
so that a factory settling here would have to bring the greater number 
of help employed from outside. One public school of the eighth grade, 
and one Methodist Church, arc reported as being in the. village. The 
soil of this general section is rated "good," and the products are princi
pally garden vegetables, with some milk and butter. 

For further particulars address the postmaster, Mayetta, N. J .• 

Mays Landing (F 9), Atlantic County. 

(Hamilton Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad (electric line); two sta
tions in center of the town; 16 passenger trains in and out daily. Pop
ulation, 1,700. One bank, First National. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxa
ble property, $1,000,000. 

Mays Landing i~ situated on Great Egg Harbor River, which is 
navigable for boats of seven feet draught all the way to Great Egg Har-
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bor Bay. There is a fine water power in the town, reported to be of 500 
horsepower capacity; also an electric power and lighting plant, which 
meets all public and private requirements. One weekly newspaper is pub
lished in the town, and there is one building and loan society, with very 
large assets; three public schools, including high school, and three 
churches, Catholic, Methodist and Presbyterian. Of fraternal organiza
tions there are Masons, Odd Fellows, American Mechanics, Red Men 
and several others. An organization known as the Mays Landing Board 
of Trade looks after all matters relating in any way to the community 
welfare. Ira T. B. Smith is the secretary. 

Public sentiment favors the extension of every reasonable form of 
encouragement to manufacturing industry, and land for factory purposes 
can be secured free of cost. These tracts are so situated with reference 
to the railroad that connecting spurs can be readily laid down. If proper 
guarantees of good faith are given, and the industry in question seems 
like a permanent one, financial assistance in the form of subscriptions to 
capital may be obtained. There are large deposits of excellent glass 
sand and also brick clay in the immediate vicinity of the town, hence 
it would seem that local conditions should be particularly favorable to 
either or both these industries. As a matter of fact, local preferenc~ is 
expressed for glass factories, tile works and concrete works as being 
the kind of industries best suited to the place. There is one idle factory 
building in the place, information regarding which will be furnished by 
Joseph Thorpe, Sr. A working force of 25 men and 25 women will be 
available. 1 

The soil of the surrounding country is very rich, and vegetables and 
fruits of all kinds are raised. There are some farm lands for sale in 
the neighborhood, inquiries regarding which should be addressed to Mr. 
L. W. Cramer. 

Mays Landing, by reason of its favorable climatic conditions, is a 
very desirable resort for either summer or winter. The pine odor-laden 
air of the land, with the ocean breezes tempered by the warmth of the 
Gulf Stream, which is only a few miles off the coast, produces a combina
tion possessing vitalizing qualities of the highest importance in building 
up physical health. Broad, improved roads run to Atlantic City, and, 
in tho immediate vicinity of the town, Lake Lenape, an exceedingly pic
turesque sheet of water, well stocked with fish, is open all the year 
round to visitors. T.he lake is a favorite place for school excursions. 
Great Egg Harbor, which is not far away, affords opportunities for boat
ing and fishing not surpassed anywhere on the coast. 

Mays Landing has a water supply, carried in mains to all parts, and 
for fire protection there are high-pressure street hydrants and a volun
teer company provided with the best modern apparatus. For further 
particulars address Ira Smith, secretary, Board of Trade, Mays Landing, 
N. J. 

The following industries are now in operation: 
Aaron, Maurice F., house garments, khaki trousers; employs 20 per-

sons. 
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Atlantic Brick Mfg. Co., face brick; employ 85 persons. 
· Bethlehem Loading Co., loading shells; employ 3,000 persons. 
Buch, Daniel, mill work; employs 40 persons. 
Byer, D., pants; employs 3 persons. 
Mays Landing Water Power Co., cotton towelings; employ 265 

persons. 
Novelty Cut Glass Co., cut glass; employ 6 persons. 
D'Ambrosco & Curtis, men's summer clothing; employ 15 persons. 

Maywood (J 3), Bersen County. 

(Borough.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad; station in the 
town; 42 passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,400. Banking 
town, Hackensack, distant one and one-half miles. A money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Wells
Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $1,536,712. 

Maywood is within one and one-half miles of Hackensack and Hack· 
ensack River. Saddle River, a tributary of the Passaic, flows past May
wood. 

The town has one public school of the eighth grade, and advanced 
pupils are sent at the expense of the borough to the Hackensack High 
School. The churches are one German Lutheran and one undenomi· 
national. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial growth, and factories of 
any kind would be welcomed. Land for building sites can be secured at 
reasonable prices, and there is a fairly good labor supply. The New 
Jersey & Hudson River Trolley Company's line passes through May
wood, and cars stop there on the trip to and from Paterson, Englewood 
and Edgewater. The water supply is derived from the Hackensack 
Water Company, and fire protection is provided by two volunteer com
panies equipped with proper apparatus. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair, and some market gar· 
dening is done. 

The industries here now are: 
Citro-Chemical Co., citric acid, etc.; employ 40 persons. 
Haarman, De Laire, Schaefer Co., perfumery; employ 10 persons. 
Schaefer Alkaloid Works, chemicals; employ SO persons. 
Standard Essence Co., lithia, aniline oil, etc.; employ 75 persons. 
Thorium Chemical Co., chemicals; employ 16 persons. 

McAfee Valley (H 2), Sussex County. 

(Vernon Township.) 

On the Lehigh & Hudson Railroad; station in the village; four pas
senger trains in and out daily. Population, 250. Banking town, Ham
burg, N. J., distant two and one-half miles, or Warwick, N. Y. Money 
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order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Far~o 
Company. 

A fine, healthful location in the picturesque mountain district of Sus
sex. One public school and one church of the Methodist denomination. 
The only industry at present is quarrying limestone, at which 130 men 
employed by the Bethlehem Steel Co. are engaged. 

For further details relating to the place address R. D. Simpson, L. C. 
Ruban or F. A. Mingle, McAfee Valley, N. ]. 

Medford (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Medford Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad and the Pennsylvania Rail
road ; station in the town; 14 passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion, 1,978. One bank, Burlington County National of Medford. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $1,149,216. 

Medford is one of the most modern communities of the State in all 
matters pertaining to public conveniences, comfort and safety. An ample 
supply of pure water is carried to all parts of the town in mains, and 
an electric and gas plant furnishes lighting and power. Fire protection is 
provided for by a well-organized department, with numerous fire plugs, 
chemical engines, hook-and-ladder truck, an abundant supply of hose 
and a hand fire engine. There is one weekly newspaper published in the 
town; three public schools, including a high school; three churches, 
Baptist, Episcopal and Methodist. In addition to these there are two 
Friends' Meeting Houses, one "Hicksite" and the other "Orthodox." 
The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Knights of 
Pythias, Red Men, American Mechanics, Patrons of Husbandry and 
others. 

The Medford Board of Trade, Maurice Haines, secretary, exercises 
an oversight in all matters pertaining to the community interests. Public 
sentiment is quite favorable to extending every reasonable encourage
ment to manufacturing industry, and it seems probable that factory 
building sites would be given free of cost in the case of a desirable in
dustry; subscriptions to capital might also be obtained if such form of 
aid should he desired. An organization of public-spirited citizens, called 
the Medford Improvement Company, has been formed for the express 
purpose of promoting industry. 

A vegetable and fruit cannery is wanted very much, and could 
scarcely fail to do well here. The number of persons available for em
ployment is about 75, of whom SO are men and 25 women. There is 
a fine water power here of from 75 to 100 horsepower capacity. 

The soil of the surrounding country is excellent, and the products 
include almost every variety of vegetables. A considerable egg and 
poultry business is also done on the farms. No farms or farm lands 
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reported for sale. For further particulars address the president of the 
Board of Trade or the postmaster, Medford, N. J. 

N'o non-English speaking immigrants reported in the town or its 
vicinity. The industries here now are: 

Boyd, F. R., grist mill; employs 5 persons. 
Haines, Jos. H., & Sons, baled hay; employ 16 persons. 
Kirby Bros., saw and grist mill; employ 8 persons. 
Medford Concrete Co., concrete block; employ 10 persons. 
Powell Knitting Co., men's seamless half hose; employ 27 persons. 
Star Glass Co., Ltd., glass bottles; employ 130 persons. 

Mendham (G 3), Morris County. 

(Mendham Borough.) 

On the New Jersey & Pennsylvania Railroad; station one-half mile 
from the town. Population, 1,248. Banking town, Bernardsville or Mor
ristown. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $974,125. 

A perfectly healthful location, fine climate, picturesque surround
ings and all the desirable attractions of an inland summer resort. An 
ample supply of pure water is carried in mains to all parts of the bor
ough, and for fire protection there arc two volunteer companies, numer
ous street hydrants with 80 pounds water pressure and 1,500 feet of hose. 
The town has one public school, whiclt has a high school course, and 
four churches, Catholic, Episcopal, Mcthodjst and Presbyterian. Of fra
ternal organizations there are Modern Woodmen, American Mechanics 
~nd Daughters of Liberty. 

' Mendham is a residence community, and also a very fine summer 
resort. The townspeople wish to continue its development in the future 
as in the past by spreading a knowledge of the healthful, bracing climate 
and picturesque character of the town and its environment. Many city 
people of means have purchased land for residence here, and there is 
abundance of room for more. The soil is good, and much profitable 
farming is carried on. There are good farms reported for sale. The 
foreign immigrant clement in the population consists of 100 Italians and 
10 Hungarians. 

For further details address the Mayor, Mendham, N. J. 

Menlo Park (H 4), Middlesex County. 

(Raritan Township.) 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in center of 
the village. Population, 125. Banking town, Metuchen, distant two 
miles. Money order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
service, Adams Company. 

Upwards of 200 acres of land lying along both sides of the railroad 
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tracks are for sale in plots of any size at very low prices, or they may 
be leased for a long term of years at moderate rentals. Railroad facili
ties arc excellent, and no difficulty would be experienced in securing 
labor for a new industry starting here. Specially low prices will be 
quoted on land wanted for factory purposes. The village is about mid
way between Rahway and Metuchen, and the trip to either place is 
made by train in about eight minutes. 

Menlo Park was the home of the first famous Edison laboratory 
and experimental works, and it was here that the great scientist and 
inventor developed many of the electrical marvels that have made his 
name famous throughout the world. 

Menlo Park has one public school of the eighth grade; its water 
supply is derived from wells; there is no organized fire protection. 
There are no churches in the village. 

One brick building, formerly the Edison factory, is for sale or to 
rent. There is not much farming in the vicinity, and 40 acres of unim
proved land are for sale. The only industry here at present is that of 
B. H. Lage, manufacturer of floor tile, employing 58 men. 

Mercerville, M~cer County. 

(Hamilton Township.) 

Nearest station, Trenton, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant three 
and one-half miles. Population, 50(). Banking town, Trenton. Money 
order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams 
Company. 

A pleasant village, situated in a very attractive environment. Water 
supply obtained from driven wells, and fire protection provided by a 
volunteer company, equipped with a chemical engine. There is one 
public school in the village, but no church. 

Manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed, and land 
for factory purposes will be sold at prices very much below the real 
value. About 100 persons, men and women, can be secured as operatives 
by a new industry. The soil hereabouts is good, and the principal 
products are garden vegetables of all kinds. No farms reported for sale. 
No foreign immigrants in or about the place. In the village there is 
a carriage building shop owned by D. H. Anderson & Son, in which 
four men are employed. For further particulars address the postmaster, 
Mercerville, N. J. 

Merchantville (E 7), Camden County. 

(Borough of Merchantville.) 

On the Camden & Burlington Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad; 
station in the center of the town. Population, 2,242. A banking town, 
one bank, First National. Money order post office, telegraph and tele-
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phone connections. Express service, Adams Company. Value of tax• 
able property, $2,449,075. 

Merchantville is situated about one and one-half miles from the 
Delaware River in an attractive and healthful location. The town has 
an excellent water supply, which is piped to all residences, and a satis
factory sewer system. There is one large public school, which includes 
the primary, grammar and high school, and two private schools. There 
are six churches, Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Friends, Methodist and 
Presbyterian. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, 
Odd Fellows, Spartans and P. 0. S. of A. There are two local building 
3nd loan societies; one weekly newspaper is published in the place. 

Railroad facilities are excellent, freight and passenger rates reason
able and the location is in every sense a very desirable one for either 
residential or industrial purposes. Fire protection is provided by street 
hydrants, and a volunteer department with proper equipment. Public 
sentiment favors manufacturing development, and almost any kind ef a 
labor employing industry would be welcomed. An abundant supply of 
operatives, both male and female, is assured. The number awaiting 
employment is at least 100 men and an equal number of women. In
formation about idle factory buildings can be secured by addressing A. 
E. Craig, Howard E. Straub or M. B. Rudderno; real estate agents. 

Land for factory purposes will be sold at reduced prices, and if 
necessary, financial help will be given to an approved industry. Large 
deposits of brick-making clay are found in the vicinity of the town. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and besides the usual 
farm produce and garden truck, strawberries and cantaloupes are raised. 
A few farms are reported for sale. Information regarding these prop
erties and further details relating to the town may be secured by ad
dressing Wm. F. McAllister, Mayor, or secretary of the Civic Club, 
Merchantville, N. J. 

Metuchen (H 4), Middlelle'X County. 

(Borough of Metuchen.) 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania.Railroad; station in center of 
the town; also on Lehigh Valley and Philadelphia & Reading Railroad. 
Population, 2,692. One bank, Metuchen National. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and American 
companies. Value of taxable property, $2,389,924. 

Metuchen is one of the oldest and finest residence towns in the 
State. The location is attractive and healthful, the streets and roads 
macadamized, beautiful shade trees everywhere, good stores, churches, 
schools, social organizations of high type, and alt other distinguishing 
features of a progressive, public-spirited, modern community. Large 
numbers of city business men make their homes in Metuchen. Eighteen 
trains daily, east and west, on the main line of the Pennsylvania Rail
road, stop here. The distance to New York City is 25 miles, and to 
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Trenton and Philadelphia, 30 miles and 60 miles respectively. The water 
supply, which is of pure quality, is obtained from artesian wells, and for 
fire protection there are many street hydrants with high water pressure, 
and several volunteer companies equipped with proper apparatus. The 
Raritan River is only two and one-half miles distant, and trolley line 
connections can be made to New Brunswick, Trenton, Somerville, Plain
field, Perth Amboy and many other places. There is electric and gas 
lighting throughout the entire bprough. 

One weekly newspaper is published in Metuchen, and there is one 
very prosperous building and loan society that reports assets amounting 
at the time of this writing to $200,000. The town has one large public 
school which covers all grades from kindergarten to high school. The 
churches, seven in number, represent the following denominations: 
Baptist, Catholic, Dutch Reformed, Episcopal, Methodist and Presby
terian. Practically all the oldest and best known fraternal orders have 
representative organizations here. Public sentiment is favorable to man
ufacturing industry, and excellent factory sites on the lines of all three 
railroads outside of the borough limits can be secured at reasonable 
prices. Practically any kind of industry not of an offensive character 
will be welcomed. A good supply of labor can be secured without diffi
culty. For further particulars address Washington Wilson or David A. 
Power. The industries now in operation are: 

Edgar Plastic Kaolin Co., p9ttery clays; employ 10 persons. 
Empire Floor & Wall Tile Co., tile; employ 25 persons. 
The Loyal T. Ives Co., knitting machine needles; employ 15 persons. 
The Manufactured Rubber Co .. reclaimed rubber; employ 35 persons. 
Nixon Nitration Works, nitrating gun cotton; employ 345 persons. 
Raritan Ridge Clay Co., terra-cotta and fire clay; employ 130 persons. 
Standard Hollow Tile Co., hollow tile blocks; employ 78 persons. 
Volkman Art Pottery Co., fancy and art pottery. 

Micldeton (D 7), Gloucester County. 

(East Greenwich Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station in the village; four 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 120. Banking town, 
Paulsboro, distant three and one-half miles. Money order post office. 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Mickleton is situated about two miles from Mantua Creek, a tribu
tary of the Delaware River. The depth of water in the creek is not 
less than 15 feet at its shallowest part. It is therefore evident that navi
gation between the village and the deep waters of Delaware River is 
entirely feasible for boats of something more than medium draught. Most 
of the waste matter is carried off in private sewers, and the water sup
ply is obtained from artesian and other wells. For fire protection there 
is an abundant supply of hose. Two public schools, covering all grades 
from first to eighth. The only place of worship in the village is a 
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Friends' Meeting House. Of fraternal associations, there is one grange 
of Patrons of Husbandry. 

The soil of this general district is good, and the principal farm au<l 
garden crops reported are tomatoes, white and sweet potatoes, onions, 
cantaloupes, melons, peppers, eggplant, and practically all other kinds 
of vegetables that may be grown in this climate. 

For further particulars address James T. Dawson or Wm. P. Haines, 
Mickleton, N. J. ' 

Middlcbush (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the Millstone Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in the 
village; six passenger trains in and · out daily. Population, 150. Banking 
town, New Brunswick, distant five miles. Money order post office, tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

This village is situated three miles from Millstone River, which is 
not navigable. It has one public school of two grades and one church, 
Dutch Reformed. No special interest is taken in industrial development, 
and no inducements for attracting factories are offered. Railroad facili
ties are equal to all requirements. The soil of the surrounding country 
is rated "fair," and the crops reported are corn, wheat and hay. 

Middleecx Borough (G 4), Middlesex County. 
(See Lincoln.) 

Middletown (IS), Monmouth County. 

(Middleto_wn Township.) 

On the New York & Long Branch Railroad (Pennsylvania & Central 
Railroad of New Jersey); station in the village; six passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 250. Banking town, Red Bank, distant four 
miles. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express ser
vice, Adams and American companies. 

Middletown may be classed among the coast communities, in that it 
is close enough to the shore to be within reach of the ocean breezes. 
Its position is about three and one-half miles south of Raritan Bay, 
four miles from the Shrewsbury River, and about nine miles from the 
ocean at Atlantic Highlands. Summer residents of the village enjoy fish
ing and boating on both the bay and river. There is one public school 
and five churches, representing the Baptist, Episcopal, Methodist and 
Reformed. The water supply is obtained from wells, and there is no 
organized fire protection. Railroad service is very good, and the trip 
to or from New York by rail or boat can be made in less than one 
and one-half hours. There are no industries of any kind in the village, 
excepting the small ones that supply local wants. Public sentiment is 

23 
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not favorable to manufacturing industry. A cannery or creamery should 
do well here. An agricultural district exclusively, the soil all through 
this section is good and the crops include asparagus, fruits, garden truck, 
potatoes, corn, hay, etc. No farms reported for sale. The foreign ele
ment of the population consists of about 50 Polacks and 25 Russians. 

For further particulars address Edwin Buckman or H. C. Taylor. 

Middle Valley (F 3), Morris County. 

(Washington Township.) 

On the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey; 
station in the village. Population, 200. Banking town, Califon. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American 
Company. Value of taxable property, $60,000. 

Middle Valley, situated in a most picturesque and healthful location, 
is quite a favorite summer and health resort. The natural scenery-a 
combination of mountain, valley and stream-is unsurpassable for beauty. 
The water supply is derived from wells and mountain springs. There 
are two water powers in the village, one of 65 and the other of 30 horse
power capacity. Public sentiment favors manufacturing industry, and a 
permanent factory of any kind, not of a disagreeable or noxious charac
ter, would be welcomed. About 25 men and 20 women are available for 
employment. A boxboard plant, hat felt mill or leather specialties are 
named as the industries best adapted to local conditions. Land for 
industrial purposes, with access to the water power, will be sold at re
duced prices. The village has one public school of the eighth grade and 
one undenominational church. 

Railroad service is good, living expenses comparatively low, and the 
climate healthful and bracing, without the slightest trace of malaria. 
The soil of the surrounding country is good, and general farming is car
ried on. The land is practically all under cultivation, and a few farms 
are reported for sale. No foreign immigrants have permanent homes 
here. The only industries at present in operation are the Middle Valley 
Trap Rock Company, engaged in quarrying stone, employing 15 men, 
and the fruit basket factory of F. H. C. Pfeiffer, in which 16 men are 
employed. 

For further particulars address Frank Dufford, Middle Valley, N". J. 

Middleville (F 2), Sussex County. 

(Stillwater Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Stillwater, on the New York, Susquehanna 
& Western Railroad, distant one and one-half miles. Population, 75. 
Banking town, Newton. Mail delivery from Stillwater station. Tele
phone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, Wells-Fargo 
Company. Value of taxable property, $25,000. 
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Middleville is situated on Swartswood Lake, a sheet of water having 
an area of about 800 acres. The location is one of the finest and most 
picturesque to be found in the semi-mountainous region of Sussex 
County. The climate is entirely free from malaria and remarkably 
healthful in every respect. The village has ther5forc become a highly 
popular inland summer resort, patronized by city people who go there 
to enjoy the stimulating air and other attractions of the place. Outside 
of providing for these visitors, the only industries arc farming and dairy
ing, which arc carried on quite extensively. There is one public school 
in Middleville, but no church. Public sentiment is favorable to industry, 
and a manufactory of any kind would be welcomed and assisted in every 
reasonable way. Land for factory building purposes will be given free 
of cost, and financial aid in the form of subscriptions to capital stock 
would probably be forthcoming in the case of an approved industry 
settling here. About SO men can be secured from the village population 
and that of the surrounding country as workers. A turbine wheel water 
power of 100 horsepower capacity has been developed. 

Midland Park (I 3), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Midland Park.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad; station in the 
town; six passenger trains in and out daily. One mile from Ridgewood 
station on the Erie Railroad. Population, 2,230. Banking town, Ridge
wood. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express ser
vice, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $1,288,639. 

A fine location for both residential and industrial purposes. A 
healthful climate and attractive environment. The water supply, which 
is derived from artesian wells, is piped to all parts of the town, and for 
fire protection there is a volunteer company with all necessary apparatus, 
including street hydrants, hose and hook-and-ladder truck. The town 
has one public and one private school; of churches there are five, Dutch 
Reformed (3), Methodist and Episcopal, 1 each. The fraternal orders 
are represented by lodges of Foresters of America, Odd Fellows and 
American Mechanics. A Board of Trade, of which C. M. Brown is 
secretary, looks after all matters affecting the interests of the munici
pality. 

Public sentiment favors extending encouragement to industrial en
terprise, and every reasonable inducement will be offered to persons 
seeking a factory location. Local preference is expressed for a silk 
mill. An abundant supply of labor of an exceptionally high character 
can be secured without difficulty. The number reported as now avail
able for employment is 100 men and 25 women. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Holt, Harry G., & Co., turkish towels; employ 8 persons. 
Howard, Frank C., silk winding; employs 10 persons. 
Schofield, J. & G., Inc., silks, broad and ribbon; employ 32 persons. 
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Vanitex Leather Co., artificial leather; employ 10 persons. 
Wostbrock, Henry ]., infants' embroidered flannels; employs SO per

sons. 

Midvale (I 2), Passaic County. 

(Pompton Township.) 

On the Greenwood Lake Division of the Erie Railroad, station one· 
half mile from the town. Population, 3,000. Banking town, Butler. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Wells-Fargo Company. 

Midvale has very good railroad service, there being twelve passen
ger trains to and from New York daily. The climate is healthful, the 
elevation high and the general environment very pleasant. The water 
supply is derived from driven and other wells, but the construction of 
capacious water works is now being considered by the townspeople. 
For fire protection there is a volunteer company -equipped with efficient 
apparatus. Roads are good and partly lighted. There is one public 
school of the eighth grade, one parochial school and three churches'; 
Catholic, Dutch Reformed and Methodist. The fraternal organizations 
are Masons, Odd Fellows and American Mechanics. The townspeople 
have organized a Board of Trade, of which Thomas Tringrove is presi· 
dent and F. R. Parry secretary. · 

Public sentiment favors extending every reasonable encourage
ment to manufacturing industry, and it is quite probable that factory 
building sites would be given free of cost if the industry seeking a loca
tion should be one that can stand investigation. The number reported 
as available for employment is 100 men and 40 women. Practically any 
kind of an industry seeking a location in good faith will be welcomed. 
There is a water power in the vicinity of the town, the capacity of 
which is not reported. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and much profitable 
farming is carried on. Several good farms are reported for sale, the 
areas of which range from SO to 150 acres. For particulars regarding 
these properties, address J . G. Rhinesmith, who will also reply to re
quests for other information relative to the town. The only industries 
here at present are a saw mitl in which 9 men are employed and the 
Hercules Mfg. Co., woven silk labels, employing 18 persons. 

Milford (E 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Borough of Milford.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the borough. Population, 700. One bank, First National of Milford. 
Money order post office ; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property (borough) , $709,370. 
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Milford is situated on the Delaware River, above the head of navi
gation. The region is entirely free from malaria, and in every respect 
healthful. The location is very attractive, and the scenery more than 
ordinarily picturesque. The elevation is such that natural drainage 
answers all the purposes of sewers. The water supply for all domestic 
uses is derived from mountain springs and carried in mains to all parts 
of the town; that for other purposes is taken from the river: An ex
cellent location for summer homes and summer sojourners. One 
weekly newspaper is published, and there is one public school. The 
churches, three in number, represent the Christian, Presbyterian and 
People's Christian denominations. Of fraternal orders there are Odd 
Fellows, P. 0. S. of A., and P. 0 . of A. The town has a well organ
ized Board of Trade, of which W. E. Thomas is secretary and W. R. 
Sailer is president. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer depart
ment equipped with proper apparatus. 

Public sentiment favors extending every reasonable encouragement 
to manufacturing indu!>try, and factories of any kind will be welcomed. 
About 25 men and 10 women are at present .available for employment. 
A fine water power derived from Delaware River, which can be greatly 
enlarged, is now being used for industrial purposes. Local preference 
favors the establishment of paper or silk mills. One factory building 
is now idle and can be rented or purchased outright. For particulars 
regarding this property, address W. E. & W. Thomas, Milford, N. J. 

The industries here now are: 
United Oil and Chemical Corp., caustic potash, etc.; employ 30 per

sons. 
\V. & W . E. Thomas, mill and lumber; employ 5 persons. 
Warren Mfg. Co., jute, rope and glassine papers; employ 140 per

sons. 
For further particulars address W. R. Sailer, W . E. Thomas or • 

Albert S. Echel, Milford, N. J. 

Milhurst, Monmouth County. 

(Manalapan Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Freehold, on the Freehold Branch of the 
Pennsylvania, and the Central Railroad of New Jersey, distance to 
stations two miles and three and one-half miles respectively. Popula
tion, 125. Banking town, Freehold. Mail delivery from Freehold post 
office. Nearest telegraph connection, same place. Telephone in the 
village. Express service, Adams and American companies. 

No manufacturing industry of any kind, but the villagers eagerly 
desire a light enterprise of that character, and would render every pos
sible assistance to a plant starting here. An abundant supply of labor 
from the village population and that of the surrounding country. The 
climate is healthful and the village being in the center of a rich farm
ing country, living is comparatively inexpensive. A never-failing stream 
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of water runs through the place, and there is a large public school 
which furnishes accommodations for all the village children. An at
tractive place for residence purposes. The principal industry of Mil
hurst is a flour and feed mill owned by C. H. Snyder & Sons, in which 
about 15 men are employed. 

Millbrook (F 2), Warren County. 

(Pahaquarry Township.) 

Nearest station, Bushkill, Pa., on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, dis
tant five miles, and Blairstown, on the New York, Susquehanna & 
Western Railroad, distant eight miles. Population, 100. Banking town, 
Blairstown. Post office (4th class); neither telegraph nor telephone. 
Express service, National Company. 

This village is in the northern part of the State, the whole of which 
is remarkable for its healthful climate and picturesque scenery. Fine 
roads, mountain and valley views of rare attractiveness and beauty, 
and a bracing atmosphere without the slightest taint of malaria, all 
combine to make this village and its environment one of the choicest 
locations in the State for summer homes or for persons seeking the 
restoration of impaired health. There are three public schools (in the 
township), and one Methodist Church. Light manufacturing industry 
of any kind would be welcomed, and land for factory building pur
poses, with access to a fine water power, will be given free of cost. In 
the case of a particularly satisfactory industry, local financial aid may 
also be secured. The soil of this region is partly good and partly fair, 
and the principal crops reported are wheat, rye and buckwheat. There 
is some farm land for sale, particttlars regarding which, and other in
formation relating to the village, can be secured by addressing George 
R. Spangenburg. 

Millburn (H 4), Essex County. 

(Millburn Township.) 

On the main line of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road, station in the town. Sixty-six passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 4,372. One bank, First National of Millburn. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $7,281,151. 

Millburn is a favorite residence town, situated on the eastern slope 
of the Orange Mountain range, and has the reputation of being one of 
the most healthful places in the State. The railroad service is excel
lent, there being sixty-six passenger trains daily to and from New York 
City and all points on the Lackawanna road. Trolley lines connect the 
town with all large centers of population in Essex, Hudson, Passaic, 
Bergen and Union Counties. The townspeople support two weekly 
newspapers, one building and loan society, with assets amounting to 
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$100,000; four public, one parochial and one private school, and five 
churches, Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. 
The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Foresters, 
Woodmen of the World, Woodmen of America, American Mechanics, 
and Grand Army of the Republic. · 

There are' several public welfare organizations, the Millburn Asso
ciation, Millburn Taxpayers' League, and others. The trip to or from 
New York City by the Lackawanna Road is made in fifty minutes, and 
that to Newark in twenty-five minwtes. Electric and gas lighting 
throughout the town, large stores, well kept streets, frequent mail de
liveries, perfect drainage through an efficient sewer system, and an 
ample water supply are among the many community advantages offered 
here. Fire protection is provided for by a volunteer department of five 
companies equipped with the best modern apparatus. 

Interest in industrial matters is such that every reasonable conces
sion will be made in favor of new factories seeking a location here. 
Land for such purposes will be sold at prices much below the figures 
ordinarily asked. An industry for the successful prosecution of which 
local conditions are most favorable is the manufacture of the finest 
grades of paper, becat1se of the fact that spring water of a quality par
ticularly suited to that purpose can be obtained here in abundance. 
Tissue paper of the finest quality is now being made here. For the 
same reason a hat factory also would find this a good place in which 
to operate. No difficulty would be experienced in securing a supply 
of labor. 

Millburn proper is the business center of the township, included in 
which are the residential sections, Short Hills and Wyoming. The 
entire district is remarkably picturesque and abounds in beautiful drives 
and attractive views. 

The soil of this region is good, and fair crops of garden vegetables 
are raised. Several farms of various sizes are for sale. Information re
garding such properties can be secured by addressing Charles R. Reeve 
or W . E. Summers, agents, Millburn, N. J. 

The foreign immigrant population as reported consists of 300 
Italians, SO Hungarians, SO Polanders, 25 Russian Hebrews and 10 
Greeks. 

For further details, address Charles R. Reeve, assessor; William E. 
Summers, or William A. Hacketon, Millburn, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Diamond Mills Paper Co., tissue paper; employ SO persons. 
Fandango Paper Mill, binder boards; employ 3S persons. 
Hartshorn Stewart Co., shade rollers; employ 30 persons. 
Master Wax Co., blank wax cylinders for phonographs and dicta

graphs; employ S persons. 
Millburn Machine Co., tools and dies; employ 10 persons. 
Wilson-Edmonson Co., fertilizers; employ lS persons. 
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Millington (G 4), Morris County. 

(Passaic Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
village. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 400. 
Banking town, Bernardsville, distant four and one-half miles. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 
Company. 

· A very attractive location in the semi-mountainous regions of 
northern New Jersey, entirely free from malaria, with a healthful, 
bracing climate. A very desirable place for summer homes,' with a 
picturesque environment. The village has a good water supply, and 
one large public school which furnishes ample accommodations for all 
the children in the community. There are two churches of the Bap
tist and Episcopal denominations. No interest in manufacturing indus
try, and no inducements offered to attract factories there. The soil of 
the surrounding country is good, and all kinds of farm produce arc 
raised. The foreign immigrant population consists of SO Hungarians 
and 5 Polanders. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Crabb Clay Products Corp., mast hoops, drain, tile and building 

blocks; employ 15 persons. 
Morris County Crushed Stone Co., crushed stone; employ 100 per-

sons. 
Duane H. Nash, Inc., agricultural implements; employs 20 persons. 
A. D. Runyon, flour and feed; employs 7 persons. 
For further particulars address W. A. Tripp, postmaster, Milling

ton, N. J. 

Millstone (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Millstone Borough.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad; station East Millstone, distant on<'
half mile; six passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 150. 
Banking town, New Brunswick or Somerville. A money order post 
office, telephone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property, $116,050. 

Mittstone is situated on Mittstone Creek, which is a tributary of 
Raritan River, and also on the tine of the Delaware and Raritan Canal, 
on which boats and barges of the Merchants' Transportation Company 
ply between Amboy and Bordentown, carrying freight to all places be
tween these points. The distance to New Brunswick is nine miles and 
to Somerville six miles. The village has satisfactory natural drainage 
and a good water supply. There is one public school and one church, 
Dutch Reformed. 

Public sentiment favors encouragement of industrial enterprises, 
and factory sites situated on the creek or the railroad wilt be ~old at 
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merely nominal prices. In the case of an approved industry seeking a 
location, a free building site and also financial help will be given if 
desired. A good supply of labor of a very desirable kind can be secured 
here. There are no manufactories in the place at present. 

For further particulars address William P . Bainbridge or E. M. 
Davis, Millstone, N. J. 

Milltown (H 5), Middlesex County. 

(Borough of Milltown.) 

On the Raritan River Railroad, station on the outskirts of the town. 
Population, 2,000. Banking town, New Brunswick or South River. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $1,467,016. 

Milltown is about four miles from Raritan River; there are no 
sewers in the place, and its water supply is drawn from wells and cis
terns. For fire protection there is a volunteer company with a chem
ical engine. Two building and loan societies are reported, with assets 
amounting to $115,000. Other municipal features are: one public and 
one parochial school covering primary and grammar grades; two 
churches, Methodist Episcopal and Dutch Reformed, and representa
tive organizations of many fraternal and beneficial orders. Trolley lines 
connect with New Brunswick and other nearby places. Railroad facili
ties are good, and freight can be shipped to or from here in any direc
tion. 

Public sentiment favors extending reasonable encouragement to in
dustrial enterprises of any kind, and factories in which good wages can 
be earned will be welcomed. Land for industrial purposes will be sold 
at a substantial reduction in price if reasonable guarantees of perma
nency are given. A sufficient supply of labor to meet any requirement 
can be readily obtained here. The farm land surrounding the town has 
"fair" soil, and the crops consist of general produce and garden vege
tables. The foreign immigrants reported are SO Italians, 75 Hunga
rians, 25 Po lacks and 25 Russians. The industries now in operation are: 

Edgar Bros., fire clay; employ 25 persons. 
Glass Founders Corp., non-scatterable glass; employ 13 persons. 
Michelin Tire Co., automobile tires; employ t ,fl>O persons. 
Milltown Mfg. Co., leather stains; employ 6 persons. 
Philadelphia & Boston Face Brick Co., brick and terra-cotta; em

ploy 10 persons. 
Russell Playing Card Co., playing cards; employ 145 persons. 
For further particulars address ]. V. L. Rooraem, postmaster, Mill

town, N. J. 

Millville (F 9), Cumberland County. 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station in center of the 
city. Population, 15,000. Three banks, Mechanics' National, Millvilk 
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National and Millville Trust Company. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of tax
able property, $7,295,216. 

Millville is on l\laurice River, a stream that is navigable for boats 
of medium draught all the way to Delaware Bay. The city has a sewer 
system, an abundant supply of pure water, first-class railroad and local 
trolley service, well-kept streets, large stores, numerous schools, churches 
and a wide variety of social and fraternal organizations, together with all 
conveniences to be found in other progressive communities of the same 
class. Two newspapers, a daily and a weekly, are published in the city, 
and, in addition to the banks, there are five prosperous building and loan 
societies, with assets amounting to $1,200,000. The public schools, 15 in 
number, include all grades from kindergarten to high school, and besides 
these there is one parochial and one business school. The 12 churches 
are divided denominationally as follows: Methodist Episcopal, 4; Meth
odist Protestant, 2; Baptist, 2, and Presbyterian, Catholic, Congrega
tional and Episcopal, 1 each. There are about' 15 lodges in the city, 
representing practically all the well-known fraternal and patriotic orders 
and societies. For fire protection there are numerous street hydrants 
and a volunteer department with the best modern apparatus. The fire 
department drivers are paid and always on duty. 

At the present time, Millvil!e, considering its size, is one of the 
most important centers of manufacturing activity in the State, and the 
industries, many of them long-established, were attracted to the place 
by the superior advantages found there. Public sentiment has always 
favored extending every reasonable encouragement to manufacturing 
industry, and factory owners, great or small, seeking a location for their 
works, are dealt with in a very liberal spirit. Moulding and glass sands, 
pottery clay and gravel arc found here. 

Factory building sites in some parts of the town are given free of 
cost, and elsewhere within its corporate limits land for such purposes 
is sold at greatly reduced prices. In the case of an approved industry, 
which is likely to benefit the community to a fair extent, financial assist
ance in the form of subscriptions to capital will be given. The indus
tries for which local preference is expressed are glassworks, shoe fac
tories, foundries, etc., such industries as employ male help. 

An organization called the Millville Municipal League, of which 
Lewis R. Hogan is secretary, looks after all matters pertaining to the 
city's material interests. The non-English speaking residents consist of 
25 Germans and Austrians and 20 Hungarians. 

For further particulars address Lewis R. Hogan, secretary, Municipal 
League. 

The industries now in operation arc: 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Auto-Machine Co ..... . ..... .. .... ... Glass chemical apparatus, etc . . 
Commercial Flint Glass Co. . ....... . Glass bottles . ........... .. .. . 
Crystal Sand Co .... . ..... .. . ..... . . . Glass sand mining .. ... .... .. . 
Dix, Henry A., & Sons Co. . . .. . . .. . House dresses .. . . ... ... . .. .. . 
Felmey-Whitaker \0 .. Th'" ... . .. . .. . . Nurses' uniforms and house 

dresses .. .. ... ... . . . . . .. .. . . 
Globe Graduating Co. . ... .. . . . . . .. .. Glass . . . . . .. .. . ... . . .. .. . . .. . 
Guiffra, Frank .. ... .. ............. . . Confectionery . .. .. . . . .. .. ... . 
International Glass Co . . ... . ....... . . Glass tubing, vacuum bottles .. 
Lumberton Sand Co .. . ... . .. .. . .. . .. Moulding sands and clays .. . . 
Menantico Sand & Gravel Co .. .. . .. Sand and gravel ............ . 
Millville Bottle Works . . .. . . .. .... .. ,Druggists' and perfumers'! 

bottles ......... . . ... .. . . .. . 
Millville Mfg. Co . .. . ... .. . .. .. ...... Cotton piece!!°'"'" ' . ...... ... . I 
Paxton Sand Co . . . ......... .. ... . .. . Glass sand mining ....... . ... i 
Pettinus Sand Co ... .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. Glass sand mining ... . ........ 

1 
Smith, J as. E. . . .. .. ...... . ...... .. • !Carpets and rugs ..... .. .. . . . 
Taube I. Wm. F., Inc. . . . . .. .. . ..... Ladies' hosiery . .... . ... .. .. . I 
Vineland Wrapper Mfg. Co . . . .... ... . 1'-1ouse dresses . ... . ......... . , 
Wh~aton, F. C., Co. . . . . .. .. . . . ... . ·I Drugg!sts; Glass sund~ies . .. . 
Wh1tall-Tatum Co. . .. ... .. ... .... . .. Druggists glass sundries .. .. . 

Milmay (F 9), Atlantic County. 

(Buena Vista Township.) 

35 
125 

25 
49 

so 
12 
15 

450 
100 
21 

120 
1,050 

50 
100 
25 

230 
45 

450 
2,000 

On the Cape May Branch of the Atlantic City Railroad (Reading 
System); station in the village. Population, 190. Banking town, Mays 
Landing. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, American Company. 

Milmay is situate in a healthful region remarkable for its superior 
farm and fruit products. There is one public school in the village, and 
two churches, Baptist and Catholic. The water supply is derived from 
driven wells wh ich average 25 feet in depth. There is no organized fire 
protection. The railroad service is good, and the tax rate lower than 
the average for the State. The villagers arc willing to offer every pos
sible encouragement to induce manufacturers to settle there, and will 
guarantee that a sufficient supply of labor of good character can be 
procured from nearby places. Factory building sites will be given free 
of cost, and to assist in building, sand for concrete blocks and rough 
timber for frame building will also be given. It is probable that finan
cial help could also be obtained if the industry concerned should be 
of a good and reliable character. 

One factory building in the village, 24xl25 feet, with wing 30x80 
feet, equipped with steam power, will be rented for five years at a 
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rental of $5.00 per year, as an inducement to some good manufacturing 
plant to locate there. The owner of this property is J. Wesley Arthur, 
Milmay, N. ]. 

In reference to the questions of farms and farm lands for sale, a 
correspondent writes that he has at least 16,000 acres of land, mostly 
with timber, which is offered in farms of five acres at $25.00 per acre, 
and that there are 1,500 building lots, 50xl50 feet, in the village. The 
factory sites all have railway and highway frontages. A double track 
railroad with a frontage of two and one-half miles through the prop
erty, and direct railroad communication with New York and Philadel
phia. 

For further particulars, address Daniel ll. Frazier Co., real e,;tate, 
1218 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

M;lton (G 3), Morris County. 

(Jefferson Township.) 

Nearest station, Oak Ridge, on the New York, Susquehanna & 
Western Railroad, distant three and one-half miles. Population, 175. 
Banking town, Butler. Mail by R. F. D., telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Milton is situated near Rockaway River, in a fine, healthful region, 
without the slightest taint of malaria. The water supply is derived 
from mountain streams and springs, and from wells. An opportunity 
exists in the village for the development of a water power of great 
capacity. Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
a factory to make small articles of any kind would be welcomed. The 
right kind of plant settling in the village might secure the support of 
local capital if such should be desired. 

There is one public school in the village, and two churches, Baptist 
and Methodist. The soil hereabouts is fair, and a general line of farm 
produce is grown. There are some lands for sale, particulars regard
ing which will be furnished on application to W. B. Norman, Milton , 
N. ] . 

Owing to its absolute healthfulness, the Nature Cure Sanatorium, 
"Bcthe~da," was established in Milton. 

Mine Brook, Somerset County. 

(Bernards Township.) 

On the Passaic Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad; station distant one-quarter of a mile. Population, 175. Bank
ing town, Bernardsville, distant two and one-half miles. Mail by R. F. 
D. from Far Hills, N. ].; telephone, but no telegraph . Express serv
ice, Adams Company. 

Mine Brook is a select residential village, the population of which 
consists almost exclusively of business and professional men and their 
families . Land is high priced, and its uses are generally restricted. 
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For further information address William E. Douglass, Far Hills, 
N. J. 

Mine Hill (G 3), Morris County. 

(Randolph Township.) 

Nearest station, Dover, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad, and Kenvil, on the High Bridge Branch of the Central Rail
road of New Jersey, distance to either, two miles. Population, 1,000. 
Banking town, Dover. Mail by R. F. D., telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, American Company. 

Mine Hill is situated in the picturesque district of Morris county, 
at an elevation of 800 feet above tide water; the climate is invigorating 
in the highest degree and entirely free from malaria and mosquitoes. 
Owing to the presence of iron ore in some form under the ground or 
embedded in the rock formations, the water supply, which is derived 
from mountain springs and wells, possesses a tonic quality that is par
ticularly healthful. Mine Hill therefore possesses all the essential 
requisites of a first-class health resort, residence in which for a com
paratively short time has restored to health and vigor many persons 
whose physical condition on coming there was very feeble. The rare 
combination of high elevation, pure mountain air and the iron impreg
nated water should, and doubtless would, if the facts were more widely 
known, attract many whose restoration to physical vigor requires just 
such an environment. 

Mine Hill is six miles from Lake Hopatcong, and is connected by 
a trolley line with that place, and also with Dover, Kenvil, Succasunna 
and other towns and villages in that scenically beautiful part of the 
State. All these circumstances seem to indicate that the village has 
an assured future as a health resort, and residents are desirous of hav
ing it grow and develop on these lines. They are not, therefore, in
terested in industrial matters. However, an industry that could get 
along with such railroad shipping facilities as the village offers would 
be welcomed. As the community is one, of working people almost 
entirely, there would be no difficulty in finding a good supply of labor. 

For further particulars address Thomas Waters, Mine Hill, N. J. 

Minotola (F 9), Atlantic Countv. 

(Buena Vista Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, the Pennsylvania, and the 
West Jersey and Seashore Railroad; two stations in the town. Forty
six passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,000. One bank, 
National of Minotola. Money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of 
taxable property, $837,165. The location of Minotola as a suburb of 
Philadelphia has made it an ideal residence town. Railroad service is 
very good, the elevation above sea level is 131 feet, and in general 
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healthfulness the place compares favorably with any district in the 
State. It is on the State road running from Philadelphia to New Jer
sey seaside resorts, has gas and el.cctric lighting, extensive trolley serv
ice, and well kept streets and roads extending in all directions. 

Public sentiment favors extending every reasonable form of cn
.:ouragement to manufacturing industry, and new factories of almost 
any kind will be welcomed. Factory building sites will be given free 
of cost, the only condition of the gift being that industries so assisted 
shall be able to stand a close scrutiny of their management and pros
pects of success. Financial help will also be extended to an approved 
industry if such should be desired. Upwards of 100 men and an equal 
number of women can be secured as operatives. 

Minotola has three public schools, covering all grades from kin
dergarten to high school; three churches, Baptist, Catholic and Meth
odist. The fraternal orders are represented by organizations of Red 
Men, Knights of Pythias, American Mechanics and others. There is 
a building and loan society with assets of $13,000. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fertile to a degree that jus
tifies the claim of residents that it is one of the "garden spots of New 
Jersey." The annual farm products, which include practically every
thing grown in this climate, are valued at $1,000,000. Fruits are one of 
the specialties. Others are sweet potatoes, peppers and tomatoes. 
There arc a !\limber of farms and also some unimproved land for sale. 

For further details, address L. A. Shaw, P. M., or Edw. Flood, 
Minotola, N. ]. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Brandes, \Vm., & Co., brassieres and blouses; employ 66 persons. 
Greenbaum Bros. & Co., men's shirts; employ 110 persons. 
Hamburger, Chas., women's and children's dresses; employs 175 

persons. 
Minotola Glass Co., glass bottles and jars; employ 450 persons. 

Minnisink, Morris County. 

(Jefferson Township.) 

On the Hopatcong & Edison Branch of the Central Railroad, sta
tion in the village. Population, 200. Banking town, Dover, distant four 
and one-half miles. Mail service from Hopatcong, telegraph and tele
phone connections. Express service, American Company. 

An attractive and healthful location; the village is less than one
half mile from Lake Hopatcong, and within the territory which is 
growing in favor among summer visitors. 

Mizpah, Atlantic County. 

(Hamilton Township.) 

On the \Vest Jersey & Seashore Railroad (electric line); station in 
the village. Population, 300. Banking town, Mays Landing, distant 
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seven miles. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company. 

Mizpah is situated in a healthful and attractive part of Atlantic 
County. The district is largely devoted to farming and fruit growing, 
particularly the latter. The water supply is obtained from wells, and 
for fire protection dependence is placed on cisterns. There is one pub
lic and one private school. Public sentiment favors extending every 
reasonable encouragement to manufacturing industry, and factory sites 
will be 'given free of cost. In addition to this, local capital can, if de
sired, be secured for an industry started here in good faith, if a reason
able prospect of success can be shown. There is a three-story frame 
factory building, owned by James O'Rourke, Philadelphia, for sale. 
Any kind of industry will be welcomed, and a canning factory, glass 
house or brickmaking plant are referred to as meeting local conditions 
best. There are deposits of brick and pottery clay and also glass sands 
in the village and its vicinity. Any amount of labor that may be re
quired can be readily secured here. 

There is one manufactory of "house garments" here, operated by 
Maurice F. Aaron, in which 25 persons are employed. 

Requests for further information should be addressed to Maurice 
F. Aaron, Mizpah, N. J . 

Monmouth junction (G 5), Middlesex County. 
(South Brunswick Township.) 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, at the junction of 
the Rocky Hill Branch and the Amboy Division of the same road; sta
tion in the village; 32 passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 500. 
Banking town, Princeton, New Brunswick, Cranbury or Jamesbury. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

This village is an important railroad center, being at the point where 
the Rocky Hill Branch and the Amboy Division connect with the main 
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Its transportation facilities are there
fore exceptionally good. The water supply is obtained from wells. There 
is one public school in the village and three churches, Episcopal, Pres
byterian and Catholic. Of fraternal orders there are Foresters of Amer
ica, American Mechanics and several others. There is a strong desire 
among the townspeople to have an industry of some kind established 
there, and, as an inducement, land for factory l!uilding purposes will be 
given free of cost and all possible exemptions for lighting expenses 
will also be granted. One acre of land will be given outright, and a re
duction made in such additional land as may be wanted. Twenty-five 
men and about 15 women would be available for employment at once. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the principal 
products are wheat, corn, rye, potatoes and hay. The foreign immi
grant element in t,,he population consists of 40 Italians and 20 H11n
garians. 
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The only industries are the Weaver & Conover Mfg. Co., crates 
and wooden novelties, employing 5 men; the Luker Auto Repair Works, 
repairing of auto and wagon bodies, employing 3 men, and the Alcohol 
Products Co., soluble cottonwood oil, employing 12 men. 

For further particulars address Vreeland & Co., .Monmouth June· 
lion, N. J. 

Monroe (G 2), Susaex County. 

(Hardystone and Sparta Townships.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western and the Lehigh & Hud
son River Railroads; stations on both lines practically within the vil
lage limits. Population, 225. Banking town, Newton. A post office, 
telephone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, Adams 
Company. 

A very attractive and healthful place, in which pure air and pic
turesque mountain scenery are delightfully combined. Good railroad 
service and a most desirable place for summer homes. An industrial 
plant of a legitimate character would be welcomed, and a supply of 
intelligent labor can be secured. The village has one public school 
and one place of worship, known as the Christian Church. The dairy
ing industry is carried on quite extensively, together with general farm
ing, and fruit growing, particularly peaches, which are of fine quality. 
Besides the dairies there are two creameries and a feed mill. 

For further particulars address Samuel R. Adams or R. D. Smith, 
Monroe, N. J. 

Monroeville (E 8), Salem County. 

(Upper Pittsgrove Township.) 

On the Bridgeton Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, 
station in the village. Population, 200. Banking town, Elmer, distant 
two and one-half miles. Money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams Company. 

This village has good railroad service and is a desirable place for 
either residential or industrial purposes. An unlimited area of land 
from whicn plots of any size may be selected. Factory industry of any 
kind would be welcomed, and land for such purposes will be sold at 
very low prices. There is one public school in the village and two 
churches, Methodist Episcopal and Protestant Episcopal. The soil here
abouts is fair, and the · crops consist of potatoes, tomatoes, hay and 
grains. There are uncultivated farm lands reported for sale by Elton 
Newkirk, Albert and Isaac Sturr, Ed Coleson and Eugene Bostwick, all 
of Elmer, N. J. The foreign immigrant part of the population consists 
of 12 Polacks and 30 Russians. The industries here now are Wilson 
Dairy Company, employing 8 persons, and a manufactory of willow 
baskets, employing 4 persons. 

For further particulars address Randolph MacFarland, Monroeville, 
N. J. 
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Montague (G 1), Sussex County. 

(Montague Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Port Jarvis, N. Y., on the Erie Railroad 
and the New York, Ontario & Western Railroad, distant nine miles. 
Population, SO. Banking town, Milford, Pa., or Port Jarvis, N. Y. No 
post office; mail by R. F. D. from Port Jarvis, N. Y. No express serv
ice. Nearest telegraph connection, Milford, Pa., which is directly across 
the Delaware River. 

Montague is a small village of about twenty houses, scattered over 
an extensive area of farming country. The population is exclusively 
engaged in agricultural work and raising sheep, hogs and poultry. 
There is also a large product of milk and butter. The land is all under 
cultivation and no farms are reported for sale. There is some unim
proved land which can be bought for from $5 to $100 an acre. 

Montague Township, especially that part bordering on the Dela
ware River, is noted for its scenic beauty, and the business of caring 
for and entertaining summer visitors has grown to quite large propor
tions during recent years. No foreign immigrants reside in or near 
the village. Deposits of limestone are found here. 

For further particulars address Jacob M'Carty or John Middleton, 
Port Jarvis, N. Y. 

Montana (E 3), Warren County. 

(Harmony Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Broadway, on the Delaware, Lackawanna 
& Western Railroad, distant five miles. Population of village and sur
rounding settlements, 500. Banking town, Belvidere. Mail from Stew
artsville. Neither telegraph nor telephone connections. Express serv
ice, American Company. 

Montclair (I 3), Essex County. 

On the Bloomfield Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern Railroad and the Greenwood Lake branch of the Erie Railroad, six 
stations of the two lines in the town. Population, 26,350. Six banks, 
Bank of Montclair, Essex National Bank of Montclair, First National 
Bank, Montclair Savings Bank, Essex Title Guarantee & Trust Co., and 
the Montclair Trust Company. Money order post office; unlimited 
telegraph and telephone facilities. Express service, American and 
Wells-Fargo Companies. Value of taxable property, $50,833,753. 

Montclair is one of the most prosperous and progressive munici
palities in New Jersey. Its position on the eastern slope of the Orange 
Mountains is unsurpass~d for beauty of scenery, and from it a compre
hensive view may be had of territory containing a population of more 
than four millions of people, a number equal to four per cent of the 
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entire pop.ulation of the United States. A perfect sewer system affords 
drainage for the town and the water works provide an ample and never
failing supply of water. Gas and electric plants outside the town limits 
furnish lighting and power, and trolley lines connect with Bloomfield, 
Newark, the Oranges, Paterson, Passaic, Elizabeth, Jersey City, and by 
a liberal allowance of transfers all populous cities and towns of the 
middle counties of the State may be reached by this fine transporta
tion system. The trip to and from New York is made in about thirty 
minutes, and each of the roads runs a large number of trains in both 
directions daily. In the matter of transportation of passenger and 
freight to and from any part of the country traversed by steam or 
electric railroads, there are few municipalities in the State that enjoy 
facilities surpassing those of Montclair. The station of the Lackawanna 
Railroad here is the most complete suburban railroad terminal in the 
United States. 

Montclair has an efficient police force, and an excellent paid fire 
department equipped with motor driven hook and ladder trucks, hose 
carts and chemical engines. This apparatus is supplemented by numer
ous street hydrants, with a water pressure sufficient to carry a stream 
over the tops of the highest buildings. Two weekly newspapers are 
published in the town, and there are two flourishing building and loan 
associations. The public schools, twelve in number, not including the 
State Normal School, cover the educational course from kindergarten 
through high school. The new Normal School, which was established 
in this place for the convenience of young people living in the northern 
part of the State, has on its roll about four hundred students. The 
location of these fine buildings is ideal, being on land more than four 
hundred feet above sea level, with unobstructed view of from fifteen 
to twenty miles. The schools of Montclair enjoy a deservedly high 
reputation throughout the State for efficiency and thoroughness. There 
are six private schools of various kinds in the town including a large 
parochial school. 

Almost all prominent religious denominations are represented in 
Montclair by one or more fine buildings. In all there are twenty-seven 
churches in the town, divided denominationally as follows: Presby
terian, 5; Congregational, 4; Baptist, 4; Catholic and Episcopal, 3 each; 
Colored Baptist, 2, and Methodist Episcopal, Dutch Reformed, Chris
tian Science, Unitarian, Colored Methodist and SweClish Lutheran, one 
each. A lodge of the Theosophical Society has also been started. 

Montclair is pre-eminently a city of homes, and the policy uni
formly pursued by the authorities has been to make residence there 
safe, convenient and attractive for those who reside within the limits 
of its delightful environment. Its proximity to New York and Newark, 
its large, intelligent and growing population, add excellent transporta
tion facilities should prove factors of great potency in the development 
of its industrial interests. The foreign immigrant element of the popu
lation is represented by about 900 Italians. The industries here now 
are: 
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Cardinell-Vellum Mfg. Co., tracing and drawing papers; employ 8 
persons. 

J. S. & L. Carlson Co., woodworking; employ 6 persons. 
New Jersey Coated Paper Co., coated papers and box boards; em

ploy 185 persons. 
For further particulars address the president of the Civic Associa

tion, Montclair, N. ]. 

Montvale (C 1), Bergen County. 

(Montvale Borough.) 

On the New Jersey and New York Railroad (Erie System); sta
tion in the village. Population, 900. Banking town, Westwood, distant 
five miles. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $580,000. 

Montvale has good railroad service, with reasonable passenger and 
freight rates. The water supply is derived from wells, and for fire 
protection there are three volunteer companies equipped with the nec
essary apparatus. There are two public schools of the eighth grade, 
and two churches, Episcopal and Methodist Episcopal. Public senti
ment favors manufacturing industry, and a factory of any kind would 
be welcomed. Large reductions will be made in the prices of land for 
industrial purposes, or it may even be given free of cost. No diffi
culty would be experienced in securing about 150 men and 100 women 
as operatives. It is probable that financial help may be given in the 
case of an approved industry settling here and desiring such aid. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and besides the usual 
lines of farm produce, a large quantity of fruit is raised. No farms re
ported for sale, and practically no foreign immigrants reside in the vil
lage. The only industries at present in operation are: 

Dean, W. H., Co., aprons; employ 35 persons. 
Ellsworth Co., The, bookkeeping and writing books; employ 5 

persons. 
Rene Mfg. Co., phonograph springs, etc.; employ 5 persons. 
Schmidt's American Made Artists' Colors, Inc., artists' colors; em

ploys 5 persons. 
For further particulars address J. E. Thier, mayor; F. C. Linder

man, or J. V. De Groff, Montvale, N. J. 

Montville, Morris County. 

(Montville Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad; station in 
the village. Fourteen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
225. Banking town, Boonton, distant two miles. Money order post 
offtce; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American Com
pany. 
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Montville is on the Morris Canal; the water supply is derived from 
wells and cisterns. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer company 
with a chemical engine and other apparatus. • One public school, in
cluding primary and grammar grades, and two churches, Dutch Re
formed and Methodist. Facilities exist in the vicinity of the village 
for the development of water power. The soil of the surrounding coun
try is rated good, and the range of products are those suitable to the 
climate. The only industry here at present is the Montville ·Finishing 
Co., cloth finishing; employing 75 persons. 

For further particulars address John H . Capstick, John Husk, Frank 
Starkey, or D. Snyder, Montville, N. J. 

Moorestown (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Chester Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, three stations (West Moorestown, 
Moorestown and Stanwick), in the town. Ten passenger trains in and 
out daily. Population, 6,500. Two banks, Moorestown National and 
Burlington County Safe Deposit and Trust Company. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $3,750,000. 

Moorestown, one of the richest and handsomest towns suburban to 
Philadelphia, is situated on a high ridge overlooking a beautiful and fer
tile valley to the south. It is entirely a residential place, the population 
for the most part consisting of retired merchants, farmers or Philadel
phia business men and others employed there, and it is the desire of the 
townspeople to preserve and improve its attractiveness as a home com
munity. The railroad facilities arc good, there being fourteen trains 
each way to and from Philadelphia on weekdays, and seven on Sundays. 
The trip to or from Market street, Philadelphia, is made in twenty-seven 
minut~s. The town has free mail delivery, and an extensive country 
district is served by R. F. D. carriers from the local post office. In 
addition to the banks, there arc two building and loan societies, with 
assets amounting to about $450,423. Other features of interest arc : One 
weekly newspaper, four public and two private schools, and eight 
churches, Baptist and Methodist, two each, and Catholic, Episcopal, 
Methodist Protestant and Presbyterian, one each. Besides these, there 
arc two Friends' Meeting Houses, one of the Orthodox and the other of 
the Hicksite sects. Of fraternal organizations there arc twenty-one 
lodges representing practically all the old established and modern fra
ternal and beneficial orders. The Moorestown Improvement Associa
tion looks after and assists in everything affecting the community wel
fare. H . E. Rechman is president and Mrs. Edward Summer is secre
tary of this body. 

The town has a good ~ewer system and an ample supply of pure 
water carried to all parts in mains : water plant owned by the tof,rn. 
Fire protection of a very effective kind is provided by· " \)a\d ~cpart-· 
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ment of two companies, equipped with modern apparatus. There are 
miles of cement sidewalk, finely macadamized roads In all directions, and 
electric and gas lighting is everywhere throughout the town area. There 
are two well conducted hotels in the place, but no saloons. There is a 
water power about two miles from 'the town, the capacity of which is 
not reported. There is practically no manufacturing in the town, but 
public sentiment is not opposed to its coming. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the products con
sist principally of potatoes, garden vegetables, hay, apples, pears, small 
fruits and berries of all kinds. There is no uncultivated land, and no 
farms are reported for sale. Practically no foreign immigrants reside 
in the town. 

For further particulars address William R. Lippincott, treasurer, 
Burlington County Trust Company; Maurice B. Comfort, or W. C. 
Leconey, Moorestown, N. J. 

The only industries located here at present are the Central Terra 
Cotta Co., terra cotta and fire brick, employing 23 persons, and a wagon 
factory owned by Martin Dugan, in which 6 men are employed. 

Morganville (H S), Monmouth County. 

(Marlboro Township.) 

On the Freehold Branch of the Central Railroad of N'ew Jersey; 
station in the village. Fifteen passenger trains in and out per day. 
Population, 450. Banking town, Matawan, distant three miles. Money · 
order post office, telephone but no telegraph. Express service, Ameri
can Company. 

Morganville is about five miles from Lower New York Bay. The 
water supply is obtained from wells, and there is a volunteer fire de
partment. The villagers arc desirous of securing some form of factory 
industry, and every reasonable encouragement will be extended to one 
settling here. Land for factory purposes will be sold at specially re
duced prices, and a working force of 40 men. and to women are now 
available for employment. There is one public school in the village, and 
one church of the Methodist denomination. The soil of the surrounding 
country ranges from good to fair, and the products of the farms con
sist largely of tomatoes, peppers, egg plants, beans, peas, etc. No farms • 
reported for sale. There is a four-story brick factory building, 80xl00 
feet, formerly occupied by the R. V. Crine Seed Co., for sale. There 
are no foreign immigrants in or about the village. 

For further particulars address John H. Becker or J . S. Farrell, Mor
ganville, N. J. 

Morris Plains (H 3), Morris County. 

(Hanover Township.) 

On the Delaware. Lackawanna & Western Railroad; station in the 
town. Eight passenger train~ in and out daily. Populat ion, 600. Bank-
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ing town, Morristown, distant two miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $1,000,000. 

Morris Plains is situated in a very picturesque and healthful part of 
Morris County. The general environment is more than ordinarily at
tractive, and the district is entirely free from all malarial taint. Be
cause of these advantages the town has naturally grown and is still 
growing in popularity as a residence community, offering just the kind 
of natural and artificial attractions most desired by people of refined 
and cultivated instincts. 

Public sentiment favors the establishment of manufacturing industry 
in the town, and very considerable reductions will be made in the price 
of lands wanted for industrial purposes if the industry seeking a location 
here should be a r,cliable one. Local preference is expressed for a silk 
mill; about 40 men and an equal number of women can be secured as 
operatives. Cement rock abounds here. Local capital can be secured 
for financing an approved industry starting here under responsible man
agement. A factory building with power is now idle and can be leased 
or purchased outright; the structure is 42x44 feet. This building is con
nected with the water power. 

Morris Plains has two public and one parochial .school and two 
churches, Catholic and Presbyterian. A public welfare organization that 
looks after matters pertaining to the interests of the town is called 
"Morris Plains Improvement Association." The only fraternal order is 
the American .Mechanics. The soil of the outlying country is rated good, 
and a large quantity of garden vegetables is raised. One farm of fifty 
acres is reported for sale at $200 per acre. There is also a quantity of 
unimproved land for sale. Thi! foreign immigrant element in the popula
tion consists of 10 Italians, 5 Hungarians and S Polanders. Besides the 
grist mill, the only industry in the place is a manufactory of foot arch 
supports, operated by the Arrowsmith· Mfg. Co., in which 35 men and 4 
women are employed. For further particulars address the president of 
the Morris Plains Improvement Association. 

Morristown (G 3), Morris County. 

(Morris Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, the New Jersey & Penn
sylvania and the Morristown & Erie Railroads. Connection is made 
with the Erie Railroad by the Morristown & Erie, and with the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey by the New Jersey & Pennsylvania. Popula
tion, 13,006. Five banks, First National, National Iron, Morristown 
Trust Co., American Trust Co. and Morris County Savings Bank. 
Money order post office, unlimited telegraph and telephone facilities. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo and Adams companies. Value of taxable 
property, 12,383,510. 
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Morristown, a beautiful residential town, is situated in one of the 
most desirable and highly favored parts of the State. The region is 
semi-mountainous, the scenery very picturesque and the climate, en
tirely free from malaria, is stimulating, healthful and bracing all the 
year round. The main line of the Lackawanna road passes through the 
city and, as explained above, connection is made with the Erie road at 
Essex Fells, and with the Central of New Jersey at White House. Mor
ristown is, therefore, practically on the lines of all three of these great 
trunk roads, and through them connected with all parts of the conti-
nent. 

The social, educational and general municipal advantages offered 
here are equal to those found in any community of the same class in 
the State. There is a sewer system which drains all parts of the city, 
an abundant supply of pure water, electric and gas plants for lighting 
and power, a well-organized volunteer fire department equipped with 
auto apparatus, one daily and four weekly newspapers, one building and 
loan association with assets amounting to $110,000, four public, two 
parochial and four private schools and twelve churches, representing the 
Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist, Presbyterian, Hebrew and Chris
tian Science denominations. The fraternal organizations include 
Masons, Odd Fellows, Royal Arcanum, Knights of Pythias, Eagles, Wood
men of the World, Catholic Benevolent Legion, American Mechanics 
and others. An organization bearing the title, "Morristown Business 
Men's Association," exercises a general supervision over affairs affecting 
the community interests. The name of the president of this body is 
William H. Doons. In the matter of extending inducements to attract 
industries to the city, public sentiment is about evenly divided. Some 
favor such a policy, while others do not. However, it is stated that a 
reduction from thet ordinary prices may possibly be made in favor of 
parties purchasing land here for factory purposes, and some financial 
assistance might also be obtained for a new industry of the right kind. 
A good supply of labor can be obtained without dif6culty. 

The foreign immigrant element in the population is represented by 
about 2,000 Italians, 200 Russian Jews and 25 Greeks. 

The soil of the outlying farming country is good, and garden vege
tables, corn, oats and hay are principal products reported. For further 
particulars address Frederick R. Kellogg, Morristown, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Allen, George T., paints; employs 6 persons. 
American Auto Top Companies, auxiliary motor car chairs; employ 

5 persons. 
Common Sense Suspender Co., suspenders and silk hosiery; employ 

10 persons. 
Electric Alloy Co., resistance wire material; employ 42 persons. 
Goodman Bros., muslin underwear; employ 80 persons. 
Mills, George A., Woodworking Co., sash, doors and blinds; employ 

20 persons. 
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Morris Hat Mfg. Co., fur, felt hats; employ 10 persons. 
Pierson Concrete Tile Co., concrete tile; employ 5 persons. 
Reeve & Burr, sash, blinds and doors; employ 40 persons. 
Wintner, L., ladies' waists; employs 24 persons. 
Woodcraft Shops, The, toys and cabinet furniture; employ 10 per

sons. 

Mountainside (H 4), Union County. 

(Borough of Mountainside.) 

Nearest railroad station, Westfield, on the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, distant one and one-half miles. Population, about 500. Bank
ing town, Westfield. No post office; mail by R F. D. from Westfield, 
telephone but no telegraph. Express service, American Company. 
Value of all taxable property, $500,000. 

A very nice residence locality. N'o sewering; water supply from 
wells and springs. Two public schools, covering all grades up to and 
including the seventh, and one "Union" Church. A residence commu
nity; no desire for manufacturing industry. The elements required for a 
water power exist here. Neither cultivated nor uncultivated land re
ported for sale. 

Mountain View (H 3), Passaic County. 

(Wayne Township.) 

On the Erie and the Delaware; Lackawanna & Western railroads; 
station of both lines in the town; 6 passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 500. Banking town, Paterson or Little Falls. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American and 
Wells-Fargo companies. 

Mountain View is a suburb of Paterson, with which city it is con
nected by a trolley line. Substantially every requisite of a location for 
either residential or industrial purposes is found here. As indicated by 
its name, the village is situated on high ground, and fine summer resi
dences abound along the hillsides. An abundant supply of pure water 
is obtained from driven and other wells and springs; the flow from many 
of these is remarkably copious, some averaging from 250 to 300 gallons 
per hour. 

The Passaic River runs through Mountain View, and many attrac
tive bungalows are along its banks. There are also many permanent 
homes of an elaborate character and abundance of room for more. The 
Morris Canal flows through the village close to and on a line with the 
Lackawanna Railroad. The trip to or from New York City by either of 
the railroads is made in one hour. 

Public sentiment is highly favorable to industrial enterprise, and 
factory industries of any kind would be welcomed, that is, such as could 
be operated by the limited number of persons available for employment 
as operatives. which is 20 men and 10 women of the village population. 
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An abundance of labor can, however, be obtained from Paterson and 
other nearby populous places. Land for factory building purposes situ
ated along the line of the Lackawanna Railroad can be purchased for 
prices so low as to be merely nominal. It is quite probable that local 
capital could be obtained in support of an approved industry if such 
should be desired. , 

Mountain View has one public school and one church belonging to 
the Methodist denomination. The "Men's Club of Mountain View" per
forms some of the functions of a Board of Trade for the village. H . L. 
Hammond is president of this organization. Facilities for the develop
mt'nt of a water power exist here. 

The soil of this region is good, and all kinds of garden vegetables, 
with corn, potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage, asparagus, peppers and onions, 
are grown on the farms. L. G. Parish, Charles and William Van Ness 
and George W. Sherman have idle factory buildings for sale. A few 
farms are reported for sale, particulars regarding which may be ob
tained by addressing George Sherman, Little Falls, N. }. The industries 
now in operation are: 

Enterprise Brick.Co., brick; employ 30 persons. 
Manhattan Brick Co., brick; employ 45 persons. 
Richard E. Schaefer, brick; employs 48 persons. 
For further particulars address Dudley Hoffman or H. L. Ham

mond, Mountain View, N. J. 

Mountainville (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Tewksoury Township.) 

Nearest station, Califon, on the High Bridge Branch of the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey, distant from town two and one-half to three 
miles. Population, 100. Banking town, Califon or High Bridge, the 
latter distant five miles. Mail by R. F. D. from Lebanon, telephone, but 
no telegraph. Express service, American Company. Value of taxable 
property, $50,000. 

Mountainville, as implied by its name, is situated in a healthful, 
semi-mountainous district, the principal characteristics of which are 
fertile soil, invigorating mountain air, picturesque scenery, and per
fectly pure spring water. An ideal place for those who, in pursuit of 
pleasure or health, seek homes in the country during the summer 
months. 

The district is entirely devoted to farming and fruit growing. In 
all Hunterdon County, which is famous for its peaches, there is no place 
that excels Mountainville in the quality or quantity produced per acre 
of this fine fruit, and all engaged in the business here have, by the exer• 
cise of proper care, achieved most remarkable results. Farm laborers 
are scarce, and men qualified for such work would have no difficulty 
fiinding employment here. Besides the fruit, corn, wheat, rye, oats, 
buckwheat and potatoes are raised in large crops on these farms. 
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An industry of any kind would be welcomed by the villagers, who 
would guarantee a moderate supply of labor. Ten men and four women 
of the village population arc now available for employment. There is 
a water power of from 30 to 40 horsepower capacity in the immediate vi
cinity of the village. The community supports one public school. There 
arc several small industries in the place, the principal ones being a lum
ber mill, feed mill, blacksmith shop and manufactory of peach baskets. 
In all, about 20 men are employed on these lines of work. There are a 
few boarding houses that make a specialty of entertaining summer 
guests. 

The only land reported for sale is a 40-acre tract, very nicely located 
for a poultry farm. This tract has considerable timber and can be 
bought for $2,000. For further particulars relating to this land, and to 
the village generally address C. P. Farley or J. D. Potter, Mountain
ville, N. ]. 

Mount Arlington (G 3), Morris County. 

(Mount Arlington Borough.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad; distance to sta
tion three miles. Population, 400. Banking town, Dover. A money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 

·American Company. Value of taxable property, $588,838. 
Mount Arlington is situated on the line of the Morris Canal, and 

quite near to Lake Hopatcong. There is one eighth grade school in the 
place, and two churches, Catholic and Episcopal. There is a good water 
supply, and also a water power in the vicinity, the capacity of which is 
not reported. The position of the. village on Morris Canal carries with 
it the advantage of low priced transportation for certain classes of 
material or freight, and its proximity to the lake places it under the 
same healthful natural conditions that have made that resort famous. 
The climate is healthful in the highest degree, and the mountain and 
valle.y scenery would be difficult to excel in beauty. The soil of the 
surrounding country is good, and a wide variety of farm crops with 
garden vegetables is grown. No farms are reported for sale. Very few 
foreign immigrants in or about the place. A lumber mill employing a 
few men is the only industry. 

For further particulars address Cyrus Cook, or L. F. Schafer. 

Mount Ephraim (E 7), Camden County. 

(Center Township.) 

On the Grenloch Branch of the Philadelphia & Reading Railway; 
station in the village; fourteen passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 300. Banking town, Haddon Heights, distant one and one-half 
miles. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express ser- . 
vice, American Company. 
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Mount Ephraim is about one and one-half miles from Big Timber 
Creek. There is one public school and one Baptist Church in the vil
lage. The water supply is derived from wells, and for fire protection 
there is a supply of hose. No particular inducements arc offered to 
attract manufacturing industry, it being a farming country exclusively. 
The soil is said to be very good, and the land all under cultivation. No 
farms reported for sale, but some uncultivated tracts are on the market. 
The climate is healthful and the railroad service very good. A valuable 
water power may be developed from Big Timber Creek. For further 
particulars address John D. Glover, H. H. Bell or H. G. Hendrickson, 
Mount Ephraim, N. J. 

Mount Freedom (G 3), Morris County. 

(Randolph Township.) 

Nearest station, Ironia, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad; distant three miles. Population, 350. Banking town, Dover or 
Morristown. Money order post office, telephone but no telegraph. Ex
press service, American Company. 

Mount Freedom is in a very attractive part of picturesque Morris 
County, the climate of which is very healthful and entirely free from 
malaria. A fine location for summer homes. There are two public 
schools and three churches, Catholic, Methodist and Presbyterian. A 
water power exists in the neighborhood, the capacity of which is not 
reported. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the crops reported 
consist of corn, oats, wheat, rye and potatoes. There are some farms 
or tracts of land suitable for farming for sale, for particulars regarding 
which address J. M. Cumbach. 

Mount Holly (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Northampton Township.) 

On the Camden & Burlington County Branch of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad; station in the town. Population, 5,900. Four banks, Mount 
Holly National, Union National, Mount Holly Trust Co. and Farmeo' 
National. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company.· Value of taxable property, $2,535,905. 

Mount Holly is on Rancocas River, which affords a water route 
for medium-draught vessels to Camden, Philadelphia and all Dela
ware River cities and towns. Its rank is high among the enterprising 
and prosperous communities of the State. All parts of the town are 
drained by sewers, and an ample supply of pure, thoroughly filtered 
water is carried everywhere in mains. Mount Holly has the best of 
transportation facilities, both steam and electric, and ample fire pro
tection is provided by four volunteer companies equipped with steam 
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engines, hook and ladder truck, chemical engines and hose carts and 
numerous street hydrants. There are five tenth-grade public schools, 
one having a four-year high school course, and one private school. 
The churches, nine in number, are divided denominationally as follows : 
Methodist, three; Society of Friends Meeting House, two, and Baptist, 
Catholic, Episcopal and Presbyterian, one each. The fraternal orders 
are represented by lodges of Elks, Masons, United Workmen, Brother
hood of America, Foresters of America, Red Men, Odd Fellows, Ameri
can l\1echa·nics, Knights of the Golden Eagle, Knights of Pythias, 
Knights of Columbus, Grand Army of the Republic, Sons of Veterans, 
and several others. 

Mount Holly has three building and loan societies, with aggregate 
assets amounting to over $192,457. Three weekly newspapers are pub
lished in the town : The Mount Holly Business Men's Association, 
composed of leading citizens and business men, exercises an over
sight in all matters pertaining to the community welfare. Charles 
Ewan Merritt is president of this organization and H. S. Killie is secre
tary. Public sentiment favors extending every reasonable encourage
ment to manufacturing industry, and any light form of factory work 
would be welcomed. The Business Men's Association will deal liberally 
with proposals submitted by responsible parties, and desirable building 
sites for industrial purposes can be obtained at very moderate prices. 
A good and reliable industry can secure financial support in the form 
of subscriptions to capital if such should be desired. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the crops con
sist principally of corn, potatoes, asparagus, tomatoes, rye and other 
grains. No farms are reported for sale. There are practically no for
eign immigrants in the town. 

For further particulars address H. S. Killie, secretary, l\lount Holly 
Business Men's Association. 

The industries now in operation are : 
Ankokas Mills, finishing woven fabrics ; employ 40 persons. 
Burlington County Shoe Co., infants' and children's shoes; employ 

95 persons. 
Carter, H. L., Cement Brick Co., cement brick; employ 6 persons. 
Chance's, R. C., Sons, tomato products; employ 80 persons. 
Fickler, Jos., & Co., ladies' and children's dresses; employ 7 persons. 
Frizlen Cut Glass Co., cut glass; employ 15 persons. 
Keesey Hosiery Co., ladies' hosiery ; employ 65 persons. 
Mt. Holly Canning Co., tomato paste; employ 25 persons. 
Royle & Pilkington Co., tapestry goods; employ 100 persons. 
Staheli, Rietmann & Co., lace curtains and bed sets ; employ 15 

persons. 
Weaver Mfg. Co., leather goods and novelties : employ 15 persons. 
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Mount Hope (H 3), Morris County. 

(Rockaway Township.) 

On the Mount Hope Mineral Railroad, which at the town of Whar
ton connects with the Delaware, Lackwanna & Western and the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey. (Freight only is carried on the connecting 
line.) Population, 800. Banking town, Dover. Mail by R. F. D. from 
Wharton; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American Com
pany. 

Mount Hope is exclusively a mining town, practic;ally all the male 
population of which is engaged in the production of iron ore. It is 
situated in the mountain region of Morris County, where the scenery 
is picturesque and the climate particularly healthful. The transporta
tion facilities for freight, chiefly mine products, are good, and for pas
sengers they are fair, as the . distance to Wharton, where connection 
is made with the railroads referred to above, is less than three miles. 

Mount Hope bas one public school and two churches, Catholic and 
Methodist. For fire protection there is one organized company with 
motor chemical and hose cart. Land is very low-priced, and but little 
agricultural work is carried on. There is a 600-acre farm for sale. The 
only industry here at present is the iron ore mining and concentrating 
plant of the Empire Steel & Iron Co., in which 305 men are employed. 
The foreign immigrant element in the population consists of 100 Hun
garians, SO Polanders, and SO Russians. 

Fur further particulars address H. M. Roche, R. B. Miller or E. D. 
Wright, Mount Hope, N. J . 

Mount Laurel (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Mount Laurel Township.) 

Nearest station, l\Ioorestown, on the Camden & Mt. Holly . Branch 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant three and one-half miles. Popu
lation, about 100. Banking town, Mooreqtown. Mail by R. F. D.; tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express servi.:e, Adams Company. 

One public school in the village, and one Friends' Meeting House. 
Good soil ; principal crops are potatoes, tomatoes and cantaloupes. No 
land, either cultivated or uncultivated, for sale. 

For further particulars address A!fred Laurel, Mount Laurel, N. J. 

Mount Olive (G 3), Morris County. · 

(Mount Olive Township.) 

Nearest stations, Flanders, on the High Bridge Branch of the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey, distant two miles, and Netcong, on the 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distant five miles. Twelve 
passenger trains in and out daily. Pop'1lation4 100. Banking towns, Net-
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cong and Hackettstown. Money order post office, telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express service, American Company. 

An exceedingly healthful climate, pure water from mountain springs 
and wells, beautiful scenery, and in every essential respect a perfectly 
ideal resort for healthseekers or those who enjoy summer homes with 
picturesque environment. The village has one public school of the eighth 
grade and two churches, Baptist and Presbyterian. A light manufac
turing industry of any kind would be welcomed, and land for factory 
building purposes will be given free of cost. There is a water power 
in the vicinity of 20 horsepower capacity; iron ore is found in the vicinity 
of the village. 'The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the 
products consist principally of milk and the various grains, hay and 
garden vegetables. Some farms and unimproved farm lands for sale. 

The only industry in the village is a mill for the production of 
prepared flour, owned by R. Stephens Company, in which 10 persons are 
employed. · 

For further particulars address Richard H. Stephens, Postmaster, 
Mount Olive, N. ]. 

Mount Pleasant (H 5), Hunterdon County. 

(Alexandria and Holland Townships.) 

Nearest station, Milford, on the Belvidere Division of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 100. Banking town, 
Milford. Money order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Ex
press service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $30,000. 

This village is situated in a very pleasant region, three miles from 
Delaware River. There is one public school and one Presbyterian 
church in the place. A turbine wheel water power of about 20 horse
power capacity is in operation. It is at present an entirely agricultural 
district, the soil of which is good. The crops are principally wheat, rye, 
oats, corn and buckwheat. Several small farms are reported for sale at 
from $2,500 to $5,000. There is also a quantity of uncultivated land for 
sale. The large town of Milford is only three miles away, which makes 
this village a very desirable place for either residential or industrial pur
poses. 

For further particulars address Orville Halsey, Mount Pleasant, N. ]. 

Mount Royal, Gloucester County. 

(East Greenwich Township.) 

On the Salem Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, 
station on outskirts of the village. Population, 450. Banking town, 
Paulsboro, distant two miles. Money order post office, telephone, but 
no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

Mount Royal is situated on Mantua Creek, a tributary of Delaware 
River, in a pleasant and healthful country. The railroad service is 

• 
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good, and passenger and freight rates reasonable. The water supply 
is derived from wells, and for fire protection there is a volunteer com
pany with a hand engine. One public school of the seventh grade fur
nishes ample facilities for the children, and there is one church of 
the Baptist denomination. 

The villagers favor extending every reasonable form of encourage
ment to industry, and factories of almost any kind would be welc.omed. 
Land for industrial purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices, and 
a sufficient supply of labor to meet the requirements of a fair-sized 
industry may be depended upon. The soil of the surrounding country 
is rated "fair," and the principal crops reported arc tomatoes, sweet 
potatoes, cabbage, corn, melons, asparagus, onions and all other vege
tables known to our climate. The land is all under cultivation, and no 
farms are for sale. No foreign immigrants reside in or about the village. 

The Gunn Gas Iron Mfg. Co. employ 15 persons. 
For further information address the Postmaster, Mount Royal, N. ]. 

Mullica Hill (D 8), Gloucester County. 

(Harrison Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in center of the town. Popu· 
lation, 600. One bank, Farmers' National. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $350,000. 

Mullica Hill is partly sewered, and has an ample supply of pure 
water derived from artesian wells, which is carried in mains to all parts 
of the town. For fire protection there is one well-equipped volunteer 
company. There are two public schools of the eighth grade and five 
churches, Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist, Colored Baptist, and 
one Friends' Meeting House. The fraternal orders are represented by 
organizations of Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Red Men, Hepta
sophs, Patrons of Husbandry, American Mechanics and others. Rail
road service is excellent, and the town has an electric lighting and power 
plant, well-kept streets and roads, and a trolley line near by. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and land 
for factory purposes will be sold by Ed. S. Vreeland and C. W. Elkinton 
at very low prices. A good supply of labor is assured. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and land all under 
cultivation; no farms reported for sale. 

For further particulars address Charles W. Elkinton or H. L. Haines, 
Mullica Hill, N. ]. 

Murray Hill (H 4), Union County. 

(Borough of New Providence.) 

On the Passaic & Delaware Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna 
& Western Railroad, two stations in the borough. Twenty-three pas-
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senger trains in and out daily. Population (borough), 1,000. Banking 
town, Summit, distant three miles. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Ameri~an Company. Value of taxable 
property, $490,000. 

Murray Hill is situated in the hilly section of the northern part of 
Union County. The location is in every respect healthful, the elevation 
high and the. air pure and bracing. There are no sewers, but the water 
supply, which is derived from Summit, is plentiful and pure. 

For fire protection there are high-pressure street hydrants and a 
volunteer company, with hook and ladder truck and hose cart. One 
weekly newspaper and one public school, covering all grades from kin
dergarten to grammar. There are three churches, Methodist, Presby
terian and Reformed Episcopaf. The only fraternal organization is the 
American Mechanics. 

The borough being almost entirely of a select residential character, 
there is no general disposition to encourage manufacturing industry, and 
no inducements tending to that end are offered. The trip to or from 
New York City is made in fifty-four minutes, and the monthly com
mutation rate is $6. The soil of the surrounding country is fair, and 
hay· is reported to be the best crop. There are several farms for sale 
at prices ranging upwards from $200. The only industry of the place 
is the cultivation of roses, in which several firms, employing about 60 
men, are engaged. 

For further particulars address Crane Bros., Murray Hill, N. J. 

National Park (E 7), Gloucester County. 

(National Park Borough.) 

On the \Vest Jersey· & Seashore Railroad, distant from station one 
and one-half miles. Population, about 400. Banking town, Woodbury, 
distant two miles. Post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $467,525. 

No sewers; water supply from artesian wells. Fire protection by 
volunteer company equipped with chemical apparatus. The village has 
two public schools and one church, Methodist. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and as there 
are large deposits of brick clay in the place, a brickmaking plant would 
appear to meet local conditions best. About 25 men can be secured 
as operatives. . 

The soil of the surrounding farm land is rated good, and the prin
cipal crops are tomatoes, sweet potatoes, corn and beans. No land 
reported for sale. No foreign immigrants. 

For further particulars address V. B. Milligan, William E. Beers 
or John A. Tubbs, National Park, N. J. 
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Naughright (G 3), Morris County. 

(Washington Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the village. Five 
passenger trains in and out per day. Population, 200. Banking town, 
Hackettstown or Califon. Money order post office, telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express service, American Company. 

Sewerage is disposed of in cesspools; water supply from springs 
and wells. No organized fire protection. One public school, covering 
from primary to eighth grade, and one "Union" Church. Ledges of 
limestone rock are found here. A 40 horsepower capacity water power 
(turbine wheel) is available for industrial purposes. No particular desire 
for manufacturing plants. Soil of the farming country surrounding vil
lage is good. No farm or farm lands reported for sale. 

For further details address A. P. H?pler, Naughright, N. J. 

Naveaink (H 4), Monmouth County. 

(Middletown Township.) 

On the Atlantic Highlands Division of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, and also connected with New York City by a line of large, high
speed steamboats operated by the Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
station of railroad one mile from the town. Population, 700. Banking 
town, Atlantic Highlands. Money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, American Company. 

Navesink is best known as an attractive seaside resort for large 
numbers of summer sojourners and excursionists. Raritan Bay on the 
north and Shrewsbury River on the south afford unsurpassable oppor
tunities for boating and fishing. In addition to its excellent railroad 
service, the town has direct connection with New York City by two 
lines of first-class steamboats, one from Atlantic Highlands, the other 
from Red Bank. Daily trips to the metropolis are made by both lines, 
and summer residents whose business requires their daily presence in 
New·York.may, by taking the water route, enjoy for a couple of hours, 
going and returning, the salt-laden and stimulating breezes of the bay. 
These fine transportation facilities by rail and water, reasonable passen
ger and freight rates, healthful location and other important adva;;tages 
have made Navesink a prosperous and growing community of homes. 
For the same reasons it should also be an attractive location for light 
manufacturing industry. A trolley line within a short distance of the 
town furnishes ready and frequent communication with all nearby places. 
The townspeople are anxious for a beginning in the direction of indus
trial development and will cheerfully extend every reasonable assistance 
and encouragement to parties locating light industries here. Land for 
factory sites will be sold at reduced prices, and it is quite probable that 
local assistance for capitalizing an approved industry can be secured. 
A water power in the vicinity is estimated to be of SO horsepower ca
i>acity. 

25 
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The town has satisfactory natural drainage and a good water supply. 
The streets and houses have electric and gas lighting, and for fire pro
tection there is a volunteer company provided with all necessary ap
paratus. A fine village reading room and library, supported by local 
subscriptions, was recently opened. House rents and living expenses 
are very moderate. There is one public school and three churches, two 
Methodist and one Episcopal. The soil of the surrounding country is 
good. 

For further particulars address William W. Swan or J . M. Johnson, 
Navesink, N. J. 

Nelsonville (H 6), Monmouth County. 

(Upper Freehold Township.) 

On the Pemberton & Hightstown Railroad (Union Transportation 
Co.); railroad name, lmlaystown Station. Population, 100. Banking 
town, Allentown. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams Company. 

An agricultural community, but a fruit and vegetable cannery would 
be welcomed. Capital would probably be furnished by local farmers to a 
limited extent in support of such an enterprise. · 

There is one public school and two churches, Baptist and Methodist 
Episcopal, about one mile from the village. 

The soil is good, and the principal farm products are grain, potatoes 
and hay. Dairying, on a fairly extensive scale, is also carried on. J. S. 
Davies & Son has a cider and vinegar mill here, in which 15 men are 
employed. 

For further particulars address F. B. H ulsinger, Nelsonville, N. ). 

Neahanic (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Branchburg Township.) 

On the Lehigh Valley Railroad and the Flemington Branch of the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey; distance to station, one mile. Popula
tion, 500. Banking town, Somerville. A money order post office, tele
graph and telephone connections. Express service, American Company. 

' Neshanic is situated in a very healthful region, which is entirely free 
from malaria. The railroad service is good, and a light manufacturing 
;ndustry of almost any kind would be welcomed. Plenty of land for 
manufacturing purposes, which will be sold for almost any price that 
may be offered. A plentiful supply of unskilled labor at very moderate 
wages. The village has one public school and two churches, Dutch 
Reformed and Methodist. The soil is good, and practically all lands 
are under cultivation. There is an organization catled the Improvement 
Society, which fulfills the duties of a Board of Trade. Mr. P. B. Hall 
is president and V. B. Huff, secretary. 

For further particulars address John S. Amerman, Neshanic Sta
tion, N. J. 
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Netcong (G 3), Morris County. 
(Borough of Netcong, Mt. Olive Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station irt center 
of the borough. Sixteen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
1,800. One bank, Citizens' National of Netcong. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. .Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $666,403. 

Netcong has perfect natural drainage, and a water supply derived 
from mountain lakes and springs, under a gravity pressure of 80 pounds. 
It has fine, well-kept streets and roads, large stores, an exceptionally 
picturesque environment, healthful, bracing climate, a comparatively large 
and industrious population and many other of the natural and communal 
advantages of a prosperous industrial center. 

Public sentiment favors extending every reasonable encouragement 
to manufacturing industry; the location is in every respect an. ideal one 
for such purposes, and factory sites may be obtained at prices so low 
as to be merely nominal. It is possible that local financial aid might 
be given to an approved industry if such should be desired. 

One factory building of brick and steel construction, lSOxSO feet, 
is for sale or for rent. For particulars address Salmon Bros., Netcong, 
N. J. There is a water power in the town of 15 horsepower capacity. 
The number available for employment in a new industry is SO men and 
40 women. 

Netcong is situated on Morris Canal and Lake Musconetcong; the 
canal furnishes a convenient waterway for the transportation of bulky 
freights, and the entire region in which it is situated is, by reason of its 
natural scenic beauty and healthful mountain air, an ideal location for 
both residential and industrial purposes. The town is situated directly 
on Lake Musconetcong, and there are many other beautiful mountain 
lakes and streams in its immediate vicinity. There is now a large 
number of summer cottages on the place, many of the owners of which 
have .made them their permanent homes and travel to and from New 
York daily. Netcong is the banking and business center of a population 
of about 5,000 that live within a radius of five miles. 

There is one prosperous building and loan society, one weekly 
newspaper, one public school, including all grades from primary to high 
school, and five churches, Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and 
Presybterian. Of fraternal orders there are Masons, Odd Fellows, Royal 
Arcanum, American Mechanics, Patriotic Order Sons of America and 
several others. For fire protection there are numerous high-pressure 
street hydrants and several volunteer companies provided with up-to
date apparatus. 

Netcong is practically the business center of a large and important 
part of the iron mining industry of Morris County. The soil of the 
surrounding country is fair, and the land practically all under cultivation. 
One farm is reported for sale. Particulars regarding this property can 
be obtained by addressing Silas E. King, Netcong, N. J. 
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The foreign immigrant population consists of 200 Italians, 12 Hun
garians and 2 Greeks. 

A. P. Villa & Bro. have a silk-throwing mill here in which 35 persons 
are employed. The only other industries are such as appertain to the 
general yards and coal storage of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Wes tern 
and the Lehigh & Hudson Railroads, in which about 500 men are em
ployed. An iron foundry, owned by the Singer Mfg. Co., is also here. 

For further particulars address Elmer King, Mayor, or R. Yost, 
Netcong, N. J. 

Netherwood (H 4), Union County. 

(See Plainfield.) 

Newark (I 4), Euez County. 

All of the following named railroads have one or more stations 
within the corporate limits of the City of Newark: Pennsylvania, Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey; Delaware, Lackawanna & Western; Erie, 
Hudson & Manhattan Tubes; Lehigh Valley; New York, Susquehanna & 
Western; Newark & New York, and Greenwood Lake; fourteen stations 
in all. Population (estimated), 428,789. Twenty-four banks, American 
National, Broad & Market National, City Trust Co., Clinton Trust Co., 
Dime Savings Institution, Federal Trust Co., Fidelity Trust Co., Frank
lin Savings Institution, Howard Savings Institution, Ironbound Trust 
Co., Liberty Trust Co., Manufacturers' National, Merchants' National, 
Mutual of Roseville, National Newark and Essex Banking Co., National 
State, Newark Trust Co., North Ward National, Security Savings, Spring
field Avenue Trust Co., Union National, United States Savings Bank of 
Newark, Washington Trust Co., and West Side Trust Co. 

National and international money order post office, with several 
sub-stations, unlimited telegraph and telephone facilities available in all 
parts of the city. Express service, American, National, Wells-Fargo 
and numerous local companies operating between Newark, New York, 
Jersey City, Philadelphia, and all other centers of population within 
trucking distance. An efficient Return Load Bureau is also maintained. 
giving service to almost any point within 200 miles of the city. Value 
of taxable property (1917), $433,939,030. Distance to New York by 
rail, eight miles; by water, via Passaic River, Newark Bay, Kill Von Kull 
and New York Bay 15 mites. The city has a water frontage of 11 mites 
on river and bay, with good docking facilities over a considerable part 
of this line. This waterway has undergone a very thorough and compre
hensive improvement under direction of officers of the Federal Govern
ment, and a channel 350 feet wide and 20 feet deep at low water now 
extends from the city to the waters of the Kill Von Kull and New York 
Bay. This great work, together with development carried on as a mu
nicipal enterprise, will, in the near future, make Newark one of the 
most important seaports and commercial centers of the country. 
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The city development, known as Port Newark Terminal, brought 
about the reclamation of nearly 300 acres of meadow land at a cost of 
$3,000,000. On its completion, the entire tract, with piers and other 
construction, was taken over by the United States Government, and 
upon it are now located the Submarine Boat Corporation which is 
under contract to build steel cargo ships for the Emergency Fleet Cor
poration, and an extensive depot of the U. S. Quartermaster's Depart
ment. This tract, which was barren land, partly under water three years 
ago, is now the site of plants · employing over 20,000 men. 

In the vicinity of this terminal have been built several large chemical 
plants, the products of which place Newark in the front rank as a 
chemical producing city. Three other shipyards have also been added 
to the great meadow section, adding materially to the developing of 
Newark's maritime interests. 

Newark's water supply is drawn from the Pequannock Valley water 
shed, a distance of twenty-six miles from the city. There are nine reser
voirs, with a maximum storage capacity of 9,928,000,000 gallons. The 
average daily water supply available is 50,000,000, and the average con
sumption 47,341,000 gallons, or upwards of 100 gallons per capita of 
population. There are nearly 435 miles of water mains and 3,328 street 
hydrants. Water is supplied to the city under two sy!ltems of pressure, 
one, for ordinary domestic and industrial purposes, ranges from 25 to 
75 pounds; the other, intended mainly for fires, ranges in pressure from 
90 to 160 pounds. Cost of water to consumers who use meters, $1.00 
per thousand cubic feet, which is equal to 7,500 gallons. The water is 
pure and soft, and the plant, which is the property of the municipality, 
cost $11,957,000. Increased population and industrial necessities have 
made it imperative that the city acquire additional water supply for its 
future needs and arrangements have been made to acquire an additional 
daily supply of 50,000,000 gallons from the Wanaque water shed. 

Newark has 280 miles of paved streets; under these streets are 187 
miles of brick and concrete sewers, 225 miles of pipe sewer and 14,200 
catch-basins. The sewer system drains all parts of the city, and its 
outlets are suited to all sectional requirements. 

The trolley lines of Newark provide for inter-communal and subur
ban travel in all respects to the best existing elsewhere. All sections 
of the city are included in this service, and a five-cent fare with transfer 
privileges will carry patrons anywhere within the city lines. 

The public parks within the city limits have an aggregate area of 
641 acres, divided into 19 city and 4 county reservations. By far the 
larger part of the parklands has long been beautifully developed, and 
work on the improvement of the remainder is going on constantly, 

Newark is particularly rich in institutions of learning, and every
thing relating to education commands the warmest interest of the entire 
community. There are seventy-one public schools, including primary, 
grammar, high, normal and training schools; also one school of tt.ch
nology and one art school, both of which are part of the public . school 
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system. The total value of public school property is $11,225,475. o; 
parochial and private schools and academies there are 62, and also sev
eral business schools engaged in training young people for office work. 

The public library, one of the finest in the State, contains 1,245,607 
volumes of choice literature and work on scientific and technical subjects. 
The library building was erected and furnished at a cost of $725,000. 
That this fine institution fills a real public want is demonstrated by the 
fact that its circulation in 1917 reached the enormous total of 11,170,034 
volumes. The annual maintenance cost of the library is approximately 
$158,000. 

Newark is provided with fire protection of a most efficient character. 
The fire department, which is modern in every respect, includes a pre
vention bureau, in addition to the active fire fighting force. The com
bination has placed N'ewark on the list of big cities with small fire 
losses, the loss in 1917 amounting to only $658,809. The department 
consists of 634 men and is equipped with 28 steamers, 8 gasoline pumping 
engines, 22 combination chemical engines and hose wagons, three aerial 
ladder trucks, 3 tractor hook and ladder trucks, six horse-drawn hook and 
ladder trucks, one water tower, and SO automobile and exercise wagons. 
Most of the equipment is motor drawn. A fire boat is now provided for 
use along the waterfront. and extension of the high pressure system is 
being projected. 

The churches of Newark are divided denominationally as follows: 
Presbyterian, 35; Catholic, 32; Methodist Episcopal, 21; Baptist, 24; 
Episcopal, 17; Lutheran, 10; Jewish Synagogues, 12; other denominations, 
31, making a grand total of 178 buildings in the city devoted to religious 
worship. There are five orphan asylums, twelve hospitals and four or
ganizations for carrying on charitable work in one or another form. Of 
newspapers and periodicals there are four dailies, ten weeklies, one 
semi-monthly and one monthly. 

The fraternal and social elements of community life have attained 
a high degree of development in Newark. Within the city limits arc 
152 social clubs and 650 lodges, and other societies representing in their 
many forms the practical application of the great principles of benevo
lence and mutual assistance which underlie alt fraternal orders. 

In population, variety and total annual value of manufactured prod
ucts Newark is the first city in New Jersey. According to the U. S. 
Census of Manufactures, 1914, Newark ranked thirteenth among the 
cities of the United States in the value of manufactured goods, ninth as 
to the value added by manufacture and tenth in regards to the number 
of wage earners. The Board of Trade reports the total amount of 
capital invested in manufacturing establishments, great and small, at 
$275,640,000 (1918), number of wage earners employed, 112,439, and total 
value of annual products, $375,000,000. 

Newark has a Board of Trade composed of public-spirited citizens 
who are identified with its large mercantile and manufacturing interests. 
This organization exerts a powerful influence in directing municipal 
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policy to ends most conducive to the commercial and industrial interests 
of the city, and its officers arc ready at all times to furnish such informa
tion as may be desired relating to the municipality and its material in
terests. 

The passenger and freight transportation service enjoyed by New
ark is ·unsurpassablc. All the utilities of home, social and business life 
may be enjoyed in Newark, equal to the best offered by the largest 
cities of the country. Fine department stores and office buildings, 
well-paved streets, and unlimited supply of pure, soft water, banking 
facilities equal to all demands, perfect postal, telegraph and telephone 
facilities, unsurpassable steam railroad service for passenger and freight 
traffic to any part of the city and its suburbs, and less than twenty 
minutes' ride to New York City. 

It is claimed for N'cwark that the lines of manufacture carried on 
within its corporate limits are more numerous than those of any other 
city in the country; trained workmen can therefore be readily obtained 
here for practically every known in<Justry. The phenomenal growth of 
Newark as an industrial center folly vindicates the judgment and fore
sight of the enterprising and energetic men who laid its foundation 
many years ago, and also that of their later-day successors under whose 
guidance the industrial interests of the city have grown to their present 
proportions. Tlic accommodations for new industries are practically 
unlimited. Entire buildings or floor space with steam or electric power 
adapted to all requirements can be secured by purchase or lease and, 
as before stated, any quality of tabor, skilled or unskilled, can be readily 
obtained. Land for factory building purposes with direct steam railroad 
connections can be secured at reasonable prices and a few sites on the 
water front are stilt on the market. 

The following list gives in alphabetical order the names of the 
principal factory industries of Newark : 

NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

A. A. Wire Co., Inc ... .. . ...... . ... . Rubber covered wire .. . .. . . . . 100 
A big, Emil . .. .. . ...... .... .. .. . . . . T ewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Albrecht, Albert .. .. ... ..... .. . . .. . . . ] cwelry . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Acid Proof Iron Products Co., The .. Acid proof iron castings al 
Acieral Co. of America . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Acieral metal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . al 
Acton Electric Co. . . .. ... . . ....... . .. Tungsten lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Addonizio & Colarusso . . ... ... ... .. . Men's coats .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Ade, Martin ........ . . ... ...... ... .. Store and bar fixtures and ice 

boxes . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Agatine Shoe Hook & Eyelet Co., The . Agatine shoe hooks . ... . . . . . . . 21 
Ahr, Chas. . . . ... •.. .. . . . . ... .. . . .. . Surgical instruments . . . . . . . . . 6 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Ahrend, Herman, & Son ..... . ... .. . Trunks and suit case locks . . . . 17 
Ahrend, Wm. G .... . .............. . . Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 3 
Ajax Electric & Mfg. Co ............. Machinery and tools . . . . . . . . 10 
Alberts, Buob & Van Ness Co ...... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Athey Brothers . . ... ....... ......... Binders, trunk and box board 10 
Alcemo Mfg. Co ................. . .. Auto specialties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Alexander, Max ..................... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Alliance Button Co. . . .. .......... . . . Ivory buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Allsop & Allsop ... ... ... ........ ... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Allsop & Bliss Co ................... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Allsop Bros., Inc. . .............. . .. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Allsop-Reeves Co. . .... . .. ........ .. . Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Almond, David .... .. .. .. .... ... ... . Hat machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Alpha Alcohol Utensil Co ............ Alcohol stoves and utensils . . . 4 
Aluminum Goods Mfg. Co ........... Aluminum novelties . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Amalgamated Dyestuff Chem. Works, 

Inc. . .. .. .. .. ... . . ... . .......... ... Chemicals and colors . . . . . . . . 125 
American Aluminum Ware Co . .... ... Aluminum ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
American Button Co. . .. ...... ...... Metal buttons and novelties . . 100 
American Can Co. . ................. Cans, tanks and pails . . . . . . . . SO 
American Cap Co ... .. ........ .. ..... Caps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
American Coal Chute & Architectural 

Iron Works ....................... Coal chutes and wrought iron 
work . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 6 

American Colortype Co., The ... ..... Art calendars and greeting 
cards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 

American Chemical Products Co. . ... Soap for tanners . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
American Cut Metal Co. . ..... .... .. Etching on metal name plates . 6 
American Creosoting Co .......... ... Wood blocks for flooring . . . . 100 
American Foundry Co., Inc ... . . ... ... Brass, bronze and aluminum 

castings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
American Hair Felt Co .. .. . .. ... ... . Hair felt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
American Harne & Bit Co. . . ... ..... Hames and bits . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
American Leather Mfg. Co ........... Upholstery leather . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
American Lemon Juice Products Co ... Lemon juice and syrups . . . . . . 5 
American Lens Mfg. Co ... .... ...... Opthalmic lenses . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
American Manicuring Scissors Co. . . Manicuring scissors . . . . . . . . . . 12 
American Metal Moulding Co ........ Flexible steel cables and con-

duits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
American Metal Bed Co ... ... ....... Metal beds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
American Oil Export Co., Inc. . ..... Lubricating oils and petroleum 

products . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
American Piston Ring Co ..... . . .... . Piston rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
American Platinum Works ..... .. . .. Refining of precious metals . . 27 
American Porpoise Lace Co. . ....... Leather shoe laces . . . . . . . . . . 9 
American Rabbit Dressing Co., Inc .. . Dressing rabbit skins . . . . . . . . . 20 
American Seedtape Co ...... .. .... ... Garden seeds in paper tape . . 150 
American Tag Co. of N. J .... ..... .. Paper tags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
American Thermostat Co. . .......... Thermostats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
American Tool & Machine Co ..... . .. Jigs, fixtures, dies . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
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NAME OF FrRM 
CHARACTER OF 

Bu~INESS 

American Transformer Co ........... Electrical transformers 
American Traveling Bag FraR1e Co .. Traveling bag frames ....... . 

--36 
5 

430 
70 
15 

American Undergarment Co. . ...... . Ladies' muslin underwear ... . 
American Writing Machine Co .. . .... Pebuilding typewriters ....... . 
American Bylacq Co ................ :hemicals ................. -~. 
Ampere Supply Co ................... Grey iron castings .......... . 
Anglo-American Varnish Co., The ... Varnishes and enamels . . ... . 
Any Package Wrapping Co .......... Wrapping machines . ..... . . . . 
Apex Electrical Specialty Co. . ..... Incandescent lamps .......... . 
Arch Crown Mfg. Co .. ......... .... Jewelry .. .. .. ... ... .. ... .. .. . 
Archibald-Clement Co., The . . ..... . Silver goods .. . .. ... . . .. ... . . 
Arlington Brush Co. . . ... ..... ... ... Brushes .... ... .. .. ... ... .. . . 
Arlington Machine Co ... ... ..... .... Special hardware and machin-

ery ....................... . 
Arlington Pearl Co., Inc ............. Pearl buttons ................ . 
Armitage, J. Hagne & Sons ......... Hatters' glaze ........ . .. .... . 
Armitage, John L., & Co ............. Varnishes and japans ........ . 
Armstrong Rubber Co., Inc., The .... Automobile inner tubes ...... . 
Arod Waist Co ................ .. .... Waists ..... . .. ... ....... .. .. . 
Arrow Button Co ...... .. .. .. ....... Vegetable ivory buttons .. . .. . 
Art Metal Works, The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1"etal novelties . .. .. ... .... . . 
Art Photo Engraving Co ... .. .. ...... Photo engravings ..... ..... . . 
Ashton Mg. Co. . . . ................ . Torches and lire pots ... . .. . . . 
Atlantic Electric Vehicle Co., Inc ..... Motor trucks . .. ............ . 
Atlantic Leather Co ..... . .. . .. . . . .... Upholstery leather .. . ....... . 
Atlas Valve Co . ... . ... . .. . . .. . . ... . Valves ....... . . .. . . .. ... . ... . 
Altas Refinery .... .. . ........ . ...... Neats foot oil . . ... ........... . 
Austrian Pearl \Yorks .............. Pearl buttons ..... .......... . . 
Autographic Recorder Co., Inc ..... . Auto recorder ...... · ........ . 
Automatic Clerk Co ................. Chewing gum .. ............. . 
Automatic Weighing Machine Co ..... Weighing machines ....... .. . . 
Automobile Leather Mg. Co., The .... Upholstery leather . ......... . . 
Axt, Wm. H ........... ........ .... Men's overcoats ............. . 
Backus Water Motor Co ............ . Gasoline engines and water 

motors ................... . 
Badenhop, Robert ..... .. ..... .. . .. . Tnsulating and waterproof com-

pounds .................... . 
Baier & Conrad .................... Cornices and skylights .. ... .. . 
Bailey, W. ]., Co ..... .... . ...... .... Special machinery and automo· 

bile accessories .. ... ..... . . . 
Baker, Alfred . . .......... . ...... . .. Pearl buttons .... ,. .... . ..... . 
Baker & Co., Inc . .... ..... . . ... .... .. Platinum wire, etc . .. .... .... . 
Baker, Franklin, Co., The .......... Cocoanut oil .... .. . ... ..... . . 
Baker, Printing Co .................. Printing and bookbinding . .. . 
Bal, William, Co .. . . ... .... . .. .. .. . . Trunks ...... .. .. ......... .. . 
Balbach Smelting & Relining Co . . .. . Relining precious metals ..... . 
Baldwin, W. G .. & Co., Inc ........... Candy .. ....... .... .. ....... . 
Ballantine, P., & Son .... .. .. . .. ..... Ale, beer and malt extracts .. . 
Balk, L., & Sons .................... Fur dressing ................ . 
Ball Rolled Tube Corp. . ........... Rolled tubing machinery ..... . 

110 
10 
25 
14 
29 
10 
25 

10 
15 
10 
25 

5 
75 
20 

600 
12 
5 

25 
15 
20 
20 
5 
6 

40 
60 

150 
15 

20 

5 
18 

20 
7 

1~0 
55 
70 

100 
750 
20 

525 
so 
8 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Banister, Jas. A., Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boots and shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 380 
Barclay Co. . . ... ................... Flags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Barclay Corset Co ..... .. ......... . .. Corsets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Barlow Foundry, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grey iron castings . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Barnett, L, & Co ................... Jewelry .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 25 
Barrasso & Blasi .................... f ewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Barrett & Co. . ... . .. . .. ........... Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Basch & Greenfield Co., The .. . ..... Wool stock and shoddy . . . . . . 100 
Basic Products Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . .... Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Battin & Co ........................ rewelry ............ .. ...... ~. 30 
Bauman, H. L., & Co .... ...... ....... Art novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Bayuk Bros. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :igars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Beardsley's, J. W., Sons ...... . .. .. Canned food products........ 200 
Beam Ivory Novelty Co .... .......... [vory novelties . .. .. .. .. .. .. . !> 
Beaver Leather Mfg. Co . ............ Leather .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 125 
Beaver Machine & Tool Co .......... Special machinery . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Becker, Chas. A ..................... Jewelry . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Beckton Chemical Co. . ............. Chemicals . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 116 
Beckwith-Chandler Co. . ....... .... .. Varnishes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Behrendt, Herman F. . ........ . ..... Gears and special machinery . . 14 
Bek, Ernest Gideon, Mfg. Co .. . . ..... Mesh bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Bell, Andrew, Est. of .............. . Washers and steam valve disc~ 8 
Benedict & Wendin ............ .. .. . Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Benfield & Milne Mfg. Co .. ........ . Enameled siRns and letters . . 9 
Benjamin & Johnes .................. Corsets and brassieres . . . . . . . . 350 
Bennett & Crystal Co ....... .... .... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 60 
Bennett & White, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Record rolls for player pianos. 30 
Berger, I., Co ....................... Pants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Berkowitz Bros., Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :ur dressing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8J 
Berkowitz & Lask .. ... .. ......... ·- . Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Berkowitz, Goldsmith & Spiegel ..... Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Berliner Fur Dressing & Dyeing Co. 

Inc .................... . ........... Fur dyeing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18. 
Bernz, Otto .............. ... ..... .'. Torche~. furnaces and plum-

bers' tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (JO 
Biertuempfel Bros. Cork Co ......... Cork specialties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Bimble, Harry ...................... Harness supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . g 
Bioren Bros., Inc ... .. ... . ... ...... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Bippart, Griscom & Osborn .......... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 75 
Bird Button Co., The ...... ·" ... .... Ivory buttons .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 8S 
Birkenhauer Brewing Co. . . . . . . . . . . . Reer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Bishop & Bishop .................. .. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Blair Tool & Machine Works . . . . . . . Metal specialties . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Blakeman, Chas., & Sons ............ Pearl buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Blanchard Bros. & Lane ............. Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Blank, Henry, & Co ........... ...... lewelry .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. . 60 
Bless & Drake ....... ............ . .. Sad irons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Bleiweiss & Straitman .............. Jewelry . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . In 
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NAME OF Frai.1. CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 

Block Chemical Co. . ............ .. . Chemicals .......... ... .. ... . . 
Block-Goldberg Co., Inc. . ........... Cigars ...................... . 
Boczar & Misuriello .. .. ....... .. ... Men's clothing ...... . .... ... . 
Boeger-Meyer Machine & Tool Co .. . . Machinery .. .. .......... .. . . . 
Boker Cutlery & Hardware Co., Inc .. Scissors and shears ..... ..... . 
Bonney-Vehslage Tool Co ...... : . .. .. Ticket punches ... . ...... . ... . 
Borden Pr.ess, The ........ . .... ..... Printing . ....... .. . ....... ... . 
Bossert, M., Co ........ . ....... . .... . Wagons and trucks .. . ...... . 
Bowen, G. F. . .................... Machine tools, stamping, etc .. 
Boyden Shoe Mfg. Co ............... Shoes ........... ... ...... . . 
Bozza Bros ........... .. . ........ ... Clothing .. . .... ........... .. . 
Brabson Bros ......... .. . ........ ... Builders' hardware ........ . 
Brach, L. S., Supply Co. . . .... .. .. .. Automatic supplies ........... . 
Brackmann, W., Co .. . .. . ............ Leather finishing .. ... . ...... . 
Brass Founders Supply Co. . . . . . . . . . Brass foundry supplies ..... . 
Breeze Carbureter Co. . .... . ..... . . . Carbureters and flexible tubing 
Brewster Sons Co. . ................. Chocolate and cocoa .... .. ... . 
Bride & Tinckler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T ewelry .................... . 
Brod & Company ................... Jewelry ... ...... .. .... ... . . . 
Brohman Company . . ............... Infants' and children's dresses 
Brooks, Clarence, & Co ......... .... . Varnishes and japans ....... . 
Brooks, E. J ., & Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . Metal goods .... .. .. .... . ... . 
Brown, Geo., & Co ........ .. .. .. . .. .. Orriamental and cut stone for 

building ...... .. . ....... .. . 
Brunstaedt Co., The ......... ..... . .. Cotton gloves .............. . 
Buchanan & Burns Co .. ..... .. ...... Manicure implements ....... . 
Buermann, August, Mfg. Co ......... Saddlery hardware .. ..... .. . 
Bu rack Bros ........................ Jewelry ..................... . 
Burns, Thos. H. . . . . ...... . ......... Structural steel ............. . 
Burroughs, Chas., Co., The . .. ...... . Hydraulic pumps and presses .. 
Burstein, L. . ............. . ....... . . Shirts and blouses ........... . 
Burstow, Kollmar & Co. . .. ........ Jewelry ..................... . 
Butterworth-Judson Co ...... . .. ..... Chemicals and dye stuffs .... . 
Cain, Wm. E., Co ................... Brassieres and children's 

dresses .................... . 
Cale, Arthur ]. .. .... ............... Thread finishing and winding . 
Calumet Iron Works ... .. . ....... .. Structural steel . ..... .. ... . . . 
Canfield, M. C., Sons Co ...... . . ... .. Metals ........... .... ....... . 
Carrier Construction Co ............. Ventilating and humidifying 

apparatus ... . .. ... .. .. .... . 
Carrington & Co ........ ..... ...... Jewelry ................ . .... . 
Carson & Hartwig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \rtisans' tools . . ...... . . .... . 
Carson-Newton Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Artisans' tools ....... .... ... . 
Carter, Thos., & Sons, Tnc .......... . Handkerchiefs ............... . 
Carter, Gough & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ewelry ..... . .. . ............ . 
Cawley, Clark & Co . ... .... . ........ Paints and dry colors ....... . 
Celluloid Co., The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '"ellulwd goods . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Central Chemical Co., The ........... Chemicals ................... . 
Central Dyestuff & Chemical Com-

pany ....... .... .. .. .... ....... ... Aniline dyes ................ . 

9 
so 
22 
~ 
~ 
10 
22 
3 

i'5 
400 

25 
40 
50 
5 
4 

so 
so 
5 

75 
150 

14 
110 

100 
(i() 
25 

100 
4 

12 
70 
45 
21 

3,500 

70 
~ 
40 
5 

25 
25 
36 
35 

150 
DJ 
100 

2 .200 

5 

225 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Central Electrotype Foundry Company Electrotypes .............. . 
Central Foundry Co., The . . ......... Pipe fittings and castings .... . 
Central Plating Co. . ............ : ..• Electro plating ........•...... 
Central Quilt & Mattress Co. . ....... Mattresses and quilts ........ . 
Central Stamping Co., The .......... Tin and enameled ware .....•. 
Central Woodworking Co ............ Woodworking ............... . 
Ceramic Products Co. . .............. Tile sand fire brick ......... . 
Champenois & Co ................... Jewelry ..... . ............... . 
Chapman, Wm. H ................... Special machinery ........... . 
Chapot Chamois Tanning Co ........• Chamois skins, etc .... . . . .... . 
Charms Company ...... ... .......... Candy ......•................ 
Chase, Edw. 0 ..................... Machinery .... .. ............ . 
Chatellier, John .................... Gold and silver ware ....... . 
Chatwin, C. . ....................... Mesh bags ................•• 
Chicle Products Co., The ............ Chewing gum ............... . 
Clark Blade & Razor Co. . ........... Safety razors and blades ... . 
Clark, James T., Co ........ . ........ Iron castings ... . ........... . 
Clark & Noon ...................... Jewelry ......... .. .......... . 
Clark Thread Co., The .............. Spool cotton ................ . 
Clear Pearl Works .................. Pearl buttons .... ........... . 
Oeveland Osborn Mfg. Co., The .... Gun cleaning brushes ....... . 
Oimax, J. H. W., Co ... . ........... Locks ...................... . 
Clinton Door Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frames, sash, doors and trim .. 
Cogswell & Boulter Mfg. Co ......... Children's dresses ........... . 
Cohen, A., & Son .................. Men's coats ................. . 
Cohn, J. & M ....................... Ladies' waists and dresses .. . 
Colonial Stamping Works, Inc., The .. Metal stamping .............. . 
Colonial Storm coat Co., Inc., The .... Raincoats ................... . 
Columbus Crystal Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . . . Chemical salts and acids ... . 
Colyer & Seiler ..................... Printing .................... . 
Comfort Knitting Mills , ............. Knit goods .................. . 
Commercial Electric & Machine Com-

pany . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . .... Electrical and machine repairs 
Common Sense Mfg. Co. . ........... Shock absorbers ............. . 
Compton, W. H., Shear Co., The .... I Shears ...................... . 
Conery, A. F., Co., The .............. Polishing brushes and buffs .. 
Conlan, B., & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brass goods ................. . 
Connett, E. V., & Co ................. Hats ....................... . 
Consolidated Hutton Co. . . . . . . . . .... Ivory buttons ............... . 
Consolidated Color & Chemical Com-

pany ............................. . Dyestuffs, colors and soluble 
oils ...................... . 

Consolidated Cork Specialty Company Tinstoppers or crowns ...... . 
Consolidated Mfg. Co., lnc. . . . . . . . . . Beer and ale valves and con 

nections .................. . 
Continental Leather Goods Co. . ..... Leather handles ............. . 
Continental Varnish Co., Inc ......... Varnishes and enamels . ... .. . 
Controller Co., Inc., The . . . . . . . . . . . Calculating machines ........ . 
Cooper, Chas., & Co .•............... Chemicals ................... . 
Copely Mfg. Co .•..•..........•.... Gasoline engine power units .. 
Corlito & Tarantino ................ Coats ....................... . 
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Corrugated Lock W asher Co ... . . .. . . Corrugated lock washers . . . . . 5 
Cort, Chas., Inc. . . . . . . . . . ... . .... .. Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Cort, Thos., Inc. . . . . .. ...... . .. ... . Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Cotex Co., The ... .. ..... . . .. . . . ... Artificial leather . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Cotonol Products Co. . . . ... .... . . ... Sur_gic~l dress.ings and drug-

gists sunclnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Courtois, Bush & Garrigus ..... . .. ... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Couse & Bolton ..... .. . . . . . . . . . ...• Leather belting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Cozzone, John A., & Co . .. . ... .. .... Gear cutting phonograph parts 

and tool work . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Crabb, Wm., & Co . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .... Mill supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 
Craig, Jos. R., & Co . .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . Wood working . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Crane & Theurer, Inc .. .......... . .. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Cretara, Ralph .. .. .... .. . .... .. ... . . Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Crocker Wheeler Foundry ... . .. . . . . Foundry work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Crosman, Geb. J. . . . . .... . .. . ... . . .. Mechanical specialties . . . . . . . . 14 
Cross, Geo. J., Co .. . ... ... .. .. . . . ... Fountain pens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Crown Novelty Co . ... . ...... . .... . . Leather novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Cummings, Thos. F., Co. . ...... . ... . Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Currier, Cyrus, & Sons . . .... . . .. . ... Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOC 
Cutlers' Pearl Mfg. Co., The . . ... . . . Pearl novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Dahn, J. C . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 10 
Daisy Underwear Co., Inc ..... .. .. .. Ladies' muslin underwear . . . . 150 
D' Aloisio Brothers .... ... ..... ... . .. Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Dalzel, Long & Co. . ... .. .... ...... . Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Damm, Max .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. .... . .. . Leather bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Dane Mfg. Co . . . . ... . ... . .. . . . ..... . Bakelite molded articles . . . . . 50 
Davis, Thos., & Sons ....... . . . .... Pearl buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Dav, Clark & Co . . . .. ... ........ . . .. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Day-Elders Motors Corp ... .. . .. ..... Motor trucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
De Bevoise, Chas. R., Co. . .. ...... . . Brassieres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 439 
De Camp & Sloan, Inc .... . ....... .. Dies, tools and machinery . . . . 150 
Decker Mfg. Co., Inc. . . .... ... . .. .. Gasoline blow torches . . . . . . . . 6 
Dehls & Stein, Inc . .... . .... . ....... . Brewers' supplies and disin-

fectants . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Delagrave Co .... .. . ....... .. .... .. . Textile engraving . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Delaney, Wm . .. .. . . .. .... . . ..... . . . Pearl buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Delany, Daniel, & Son . .. . . ......... Automobile and wagon spring~ 55 
Del park, Inc ... . ... ..... . . . ... . . . . .. Men's underwear and pajamas . 250 
Delta Mfg. Co. . .... ........ ... ... . . Spark plugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
De Meese & Heyman, Inc ... .. . .. . . . . Welding iron and steel . . . . . . . 5 
De Paolo Bros . . .. ....... . . ...... . . . Men's coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Dennis Mfg. Co .. ... . .. .. . ......... Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Dennis, Martin, Co., The . .... . . . .. .. Tanners' chemicals . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Deposited Metal Products Co. . ..... Copper products . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Devoe & Raymond Co., Inc ....... . .. Varnishes and japans . . . . . . . . 40 
D. & H., Precision Tool Co ... . .... . T ools and special machinery . . 10 
Diamant T ool & Mfg. Co. . .. . . . ... Special tools and machinery . . 50 
Diamond Shoe Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
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Diamond Tools Co .. . . . ..... . .. . . . . . Tools, gauges, etc . . ... ... ... . 10 
Di Biase, Geremia .. . .. . ... .. .. . .... Men's coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Dick, R. C., & Co. . ........ . .... .... Pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Dieterle, A. F. . . . . .... . ....... ...... Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Diffany & Co .. ....... . .... . ... ..... Metal novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Dilwood Mfg. Co ............. . . .... Electrical and mechanical parts 

for radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Ding & Teuscher Co ......... .. .. . . .. Sheet metal goods . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Disc Chemical Co. . . .. ... . .. . ... . . .. Chemicals-non-collapsible 

tubes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !> 
Dixon, Wm., Inc .. . ... . ...... . . . .. .. Artisans' brushes . . .. . . . . . . . . . 75 
Dixon & Rippel .. .......... . . ... . .. Artisans' brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Dodd, David, C., Co .. . .............. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Doehler Die Casting Co. . . ... ..... . . Die castings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Dolph, John C., Co . ........... . .. . . [nsulating varnishes and com-

pounds . ..... ... ... . .. . , . . . . 10 
Dombrowsky, E., & Son . .......... . Infants' wear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Domestic Novelty Co. . ........ .. .. . Sheet metal goods . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Donner & Co. . . ... . ....... . ...... .. Hatters' fur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Doolittle, Henry \V . . ............. . . Wood and paper boxes 25 
Dorfman Bros .. ........ . ....... . .. . . Pearl buttons and novelties . . SO 
Dorpfield, F. W., Co., Inc ........... Cutlery specialties . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Drake-Morrison Paper Box Co. Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Dreher, E. A., & Son ........... . . . . . Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Drew Leather Belting Co., Inc . .. . ... Leather belting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Drubin Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ladies' waists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Du Pont de Nemours, E. I., Co ... . . Ory colors . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ·430 
Dudley, W. W ............ . .. . ... . . . Corsets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Dunham Body Co. . . . ... . .... . ..... . Carriage and automobile bodies 60 
Durand & Co. . .. . ...... . ........... . Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Duranoid Mfg. Co., The . . .. .... .. . . lnsulating parts, ignition and 

starting parts . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 100 
Duratex Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [mitation leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . TSO 
Dye Products & Chem. Co., Inc. Dyes and chemicals .. : . . . . . . . 25 
Eagle Brewing Co., of Newark. N. J ., 

The .. . ... . .. . .. .. . . .. ... . .... .. . . Lager beer, ale and porter . . . . 43 
Eagle-Picher Lead Co., The ....... .. Lead oxides and red lead . . . . SO 
Eagle Wire & Brass Works . ... . . . . .. Wire railing and guards 5 
Eastern Cutter Salvage Co. . .... .. .. Milling cutters and reamers . . . 5 
Eastern Electrical Supply Co. . . . ... . . Loom outlet box . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Easton, Gilbert J ...... . ....... .. .... Salad dressing and relish . . . . 6 
Eastwood, E. H ., & Co., Inc. . . . ..... Sterling silver novelties . . . . . . 11 
Eclipse Air Brush Co . . ............. .\ir brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Eclipse Phonograph Co. . ........... Phonographs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Edge Chain Co . . ................ . .. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Edge & Edwards Co ................. Tools and dies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Edge, W. C., Jewelry Co ............. rewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 
Ehrlick & Sinnok .. . ............ . . . . Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Eimer & Amend .. . . .. . .. .... . .. . ..•• Organic chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Einwachter, J obn . . ........ . ..... .. . Small tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
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Eisner, Sigmund, Co ...•... ... ... . .• Uniforms and accessories 
Electric Fuseguard Co .......... . .... Fuses and fuse boxes . ....... . 
Electric Hat Rounding Co. . . .. .. .. .. Hatters' furs and fur shoddy . 
Electric Heating Apparatus Co. . . . .. . Electric furnaces and plates .. 
Electric Motor & Repair Co.. .. . . . .. Electrical equipment ........ . 
Elliot, John H., Estate of ...... . ..... Leather .. . ... . ............. .. 
Elite Novelty Company . . .. .... . ... .. Metal novelties ...... ....... . . 
Ellins, Morris •........ ... ... .. ..... Cigar boxes ..... .. ... . ... . . . 
Ellis Adding Typewriter Co. . .... .. .. Adding typewriters . . ........ . 
Elizabethtown Smelting Co. . .... . .... Smeltin' and refining ...... . . 
Emberd Mfg. Co .......... ....... ... Shirtwaists (ladies' ) ... ..... . 
Emory, Robt. J., Co ................ Machinery .. . ............ ... . 
Empire Bottling Works ... . .. . ..... . Grocers' specialties .......... . 
Empire Casket Co., Inc. . . .... . .. ... . Caskets, boxes, robes, etc. . . 
Empire Knitting Mills .............. Knit goods ................. . 
Empire Ladder & Pole Co. . .. .. . . . . . Ladders and flagpoles . .... . . . 
Empire Leather Co. . . ........ ...... . Leather ..................... . 
Empress Mfg. Co., Inc .... .. ........ . Household specialties ........ . 
Enderlin, Ferdinand, & Son . .... ... . Bookbinding ••...••. . .•..•... 
Equilibrator Co. . ....... .. .. . . ... . . . DuplLcating material ........ . 
Essex Cornice Works . ......... .. .. . Cornices .................... . 
Essex County Brewing Co. . ... . .... . Lager beer . .. .... .. . ....... . 
Essex Foundry . . .... ......... ..... . Cast iron pipes, steamfitters 

and plumbers' supplies ..... 
Essex Handkerchief Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . Handkerchiefs .......... . ..•. 
Essex Hat Mfg. Co. . ... . ...... .. . . . Soft felt hats . . ............. . 
Essex Knitting Mills . ..... ... . .. . .. . Knit goods ................. . 
Essex Leather Bag Co., Inc .... . . ... . Leather traveling bags ....... . 
Essex Press, Inc. . .. . . . ........... . Bookbinding and engraving . , . 
Essex Shear Co., Inc ............. . . . Scissors, shears, etc ... . .... •. . 
Essex Specialty Co .... . ... . . . .. .. .. . Fuse matches ..... . ..... . .. . 
Essex Storage Battery & Supply Co., 

Inc. . . . ........•.............. .. .. Storage .batteries . ... ..... .. . . 
Essex Varnish Co . .... ...... . ....... Varnish ... .. . .. .... ...... .. . . 
Estrin, Harry, & Bro. . .......... ... • Fur dyers ........ .. .... .. .. . . 
Eureka Cement Co., The ............ Rubber cement and compounds 
Everett, Martin, R., Inc. . . .. .. .. . . .. Structural steel fabrication .. . 
Exeloid .......... ..................• Celluloid rattles and novelties. 
E-Z Kill Chemical Co. . ..... . . ...... Disinfectants .... . . . ....... . . . 
Faber, A. W ... . ... ...... .. . . . . . .... Sta'tioners' rubber goods . .. . . 
Faber, Eberhard, Rubber Co . . ....... Stationers' rubber goods . .. . . 
Fantz, G. W., & Co . . .. . .. . ..... .. .. Jewelry ........ . ........ .. .. . 
Farmers' Feed Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Brewers' grains and cattle feed 
Federal Button Co., Inc . ... . . . . ...... Buttons ..................... . 
Federal Tool & Machine Co .... . . . . .. Tools and special machinery .. 
Feigenspan, Christian, Corp .. . .. . .... Beer, ale and porter .. . .... . 
Felder, R ........... . ...... . ........ Hardware specialties ... ... .. . 
Feldman Bros ........ . .......... . .. Skirts ...... . ..... . .. . ....... . 
Felger, F. & F., Inc. ······ ·_:··::_:.:_._: Jewelry .:_-_ · · _._··~·- ···:· · · .. . . . 
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Felsberg, Alfred L .. .. ............. . 
Felzenberg Bros ....... .. . .. . .. ..... . 
Fenwick-Reddaway Mfg. Co .... .. .. . 

CHAllACT.ER OF 

BUSINESS 

Musical instrument cases ..... 
Gas and electric light fixtures. 
Hair and woven cotton belt-

ing ..................... . 
Fergus Motors of America .. . ........ Motor cars .. . ... . . ......... . 
Ferris Bros. Co., The .............. Corset waists, etc ....... .... . 
Ferry Hat Mfg. Co. . .. . .. .. .. ... ... Fur, felt hats ... .. ..... ... .. . 
Fisch, Joseph, Hat Co .. .......... .. . Hats-felt (army) .. .... . ... . 
FisCher Bros. & Corwin . ... ........ Metal hardware specialties .. . 
Fisher & Co ........................ Jewelry ..................... . 
Fishman, A., Hat Co ......... .... . . .. Hats-fur ........ .... .... .. . . 
Fiske Bros. Refining Co. . .... ... . ... Oils and greases ............ . 
Flanagan, Keil & Schlosstein, Inc. . .. ] ewelry ..................... . 
Fleissner, Ch. . ..................... Electro embossing plates and 

leather mfg ..... ..... . . ... . 
Flood, Edward F., & Co. , ........... Undertakers' supplies ........ . 
Flood & Conklin Co ................. Varnishes ................... . 
Force & Steel, Inc .. ....... .. ... ..... Metal novelties .. .... ........ . 
Foster Engineering Co ....... .. ...... Automatic valve specialties .. 

. Fourteen Karat Jewelry Mfg. Co .... Je'welry ..................... . 
Franz-Holbrook Bronze Co., I.1c. . ... Brass and bronze bearings .. . 
French Mfg. Co. . .................. Metal specialties ............ . 
Freudenthal, Leopold ................ Cigars ...................... . 
Fried, Mills & Co., Inc. . ........ . .. . . Gold and silver novelties .... . 
Friedlander, Waiss & Co ............ Men's neckwear ............. . 
Frisch Bros ......................... ] ewelry ..................... . 
Fritz, George H., & Sons ... . .... .... Confectionery ............... . 
Fritzsche, L., & Co. . . ......... . ..... ] ewelry ..... . .. ... . .. ... .... . 
Gaffney Knitting Mill ............... Sweaters ..... .. . ....... ..... . 
Gammon Meter Co .................. Water meters .......... .... . 
Garrigus, L. E., & Co. . ............. ] ewelry ... ..... . ... .. ....... . 
Gauch, Wm., & Son ................ Paper boxes ............. ... . 
Geiger Bros . ......... .... . .. . ...... Calendars and advertising nov-

elties ..................... . 
General Baking Co .. ........... ... .. foood products .............. . 
General Electric Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lncandescent lamps ......... . 
General Leather Co .. ..... . . ... . .... Upholstery leather and auto 

and carriage furniture . .. .. . 
Giacobbe Bros ....... ........... .. .. . Men's clothing .............. . 

lee picks, etc. . ......... .. .. . 
Miniature Incandescent bulbs. 

homeoviats ................ . 

Gilchrist Co., The ........ . ... .. ... . 
Glass Specialty Co., Inc. . ... .. ...... . 

Globe Art Mfg. Co . .......... .... ... Silver goods . ............... . 
Glutting, Joseph G ................... Cigars .. ..... .. ......... .. .. . 
Goeller, H. R. . ... .. ...... . ......... Structural steel and iron ... . . 
Goertz, August, & Co .......... . ..... Trunks and bag hardware .. . . 
Goldsmith, C. A. .................... Brass foundry .............. . 
Goldsmith, L., & Son ................ Trunks ...................... . 
Good Bros. Leather Co. . ...... . .... . Leather ..................... . 
Gough, Joseph . . .. ..... ... . .... .. .. . Dies and tools .. ........... . 
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Gould's, M., Son & Co. . ...........• Trunk and bag hardware 175 
Gould & Eberhardt ................. Machinery and tools . . . . . . . . . . 800 
Granbery, ]. Austin, Co .............. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Granbery, J. A., & S. W ............. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Grandma's Bread Bakery ............ Food products . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Graves File Co. . ................... Files and rasps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Gray-Howes Co., Inc ................ Jewelry . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Greeff Engineering & Mfg. Co ......• Air machinery and sheet metal 

goods . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 75 
Green, C. E., & Son ................ Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Greenbaum Bros., Inc. . ............. Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Greenfield, T. . ..................... Store fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Grieshaber, V., Sons, The ........... Lithographers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Groblue Knitting Mills .............. Sweaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Groebe-.McGovern Co ................ Commercial printing . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Gross, A., & Co ..................... Candles and glycerine, etc .. , . . 165 
Grover Brothers .................... Printing and stationery . . . . . . 20 
Guritzky Bros ........... . ........... Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
II. & W. Co ............ . ........... Corset waists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 472 
Haber & Beck ...................... Men's coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Hagerstrom & Chapman Co ......... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Hagerstrom Co., The ............... Jewelry ...................... • 5 
Hallock Denton Co ................. Flavoring extracts . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Hamburg Button Co ................. Pearl buttons and novelties . . . SO 
Hancher, Mark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saddlery goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Handler, William ................... Handles for bags, trunks and 

suitcases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Hanovia Chemical & Mfg. Co ....... Lustre colors and thermometer 60 
Hanson & Van Winkle Co ........... Dynamos, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Hardy, Geo. A ...................... Bookbinding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Harness Mfg. Co ................... Harness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Harrison, E. H., & Bro., Inc ......... Cabinet work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Hart Bros., Inc ..................... Jewelry . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Hartig Standard Gas Engine Co ..... Gasoline engines . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Hartley Screw Products Co ......... Screw machine products . . . . . 15 
Harvey Mfg. Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Enamel magnet wire . . . . . . . . 21 
Hatt, ]. Wm ........................ Sash, doors and blinds . . . . . . 40. 
Haussling Apparatus Mfg. Co ....... Soda fountains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Havelt Mfg. Co ..................... Sheet metal goods . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Hay Foundry & Iron Works ........ Structural iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Hays, Levi, & Co ................... Vests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Heath, Edmund F., & Son .......... Enameled and rubber carriag 

cloth, leather cloth . . . . . . . . . 33 
Heath, Geo. W ..................... Fountain pens and pencils . . . 35 
Hedden, C. M., Co. . ............... Hats-soft fur and felt . . . . . 125 
Hedges, A. J., & Co ................. Jewelry . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Hedges & Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brass castings and machinery. 30 
Heineman Glass & Mirror Co ......... Mirrors and ornamental glass. 
Heinisch's, R., Sons ................ Shears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
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Heisler, Joseph ...................... Men's clothing ............... 1 

Heller Brothers Co. . ............... Rasps and files ............. . 
Heller & Merz Co., The ... ..... . .. . Colors and dyes ............. ' 
Heller Tool Co. . . .. .. ...... ........ Artisans' tools ... .. ........ , 
Henkel, A., & Son .. .. . . . . ...... ... . Cutlery specialties ............ • 
Hensler, Jos., Brewing Co., Th.! . .... Lager beer, ale and porter .. . 
Herbst & Wassail .. .......... ....... Silver novelties and nickel uten· 

sils ....................... . 
Herpers Bros. . ....................• Gold and platinum settings .. . 
Herrmann, Morris & Co. . ...... ..... Dry colors .................. . 
Hertz, Max ....... .. .. . ........... . . Leather ..................... . 
Hess & Harburger ......... . . .. . . ... Leather ..................... . 
Hewes & Phillips Iron Works ........ ;:;team engines, boilers, etc ... . 
Higrade Belting & Weaving Co., The. Hair, cotton and canvas belt-

ing ....................... . 
Hill Bread Co .•..... ...... ... ... .••. Bread ..................... . 
Hill, Howard L .. . ........... , .... .. Letonite novelties ........... . 
Hill & Mount ..... ... ..... .... . .. . . Lined boxes for ammunition . . 
Hilt, Richard F., Mfg. Co. . ......... 3porting goods and clothing .. 
Hilton Co., The ....... .. ..... ..... . Men's clothing· .............. . 
Hoc~ Joseph Jr., & Co ... . ......... Spring-rings and jewelers' find 

· ings ....................... . 
Hoff, Johann Co., The ............. . ,Malt extracts .. . ......... .... . 
Hoffman, F., Son~ Inc .... .. . ... . ... . Soda water and distilled water 
Hollander, A., & ::>on ....... . ...... . . Fur dressers and dyers : . ... . 
Holske, Geo. W., & Son ............. ·~.:welry ...................... . 
Horle, Geo. L .... ... .... .. ..... .. .. Jewelry engraving and deco-

rating .................... . 
Home Brewing Co., The ............. Lager beer, ale and porter .. 
Home Shoe Co. . .... .. .... . . ... ... . . Shoes ....................... . 
Hooton Chocolate Co .. . ......... . .. Confectionery ............... . 
Hooton Cocoa Co. . ......... ..... . . . Cocoa and chocolate ........ . 
Horton, C., & Sons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saddlery hardware .......... . 
Hovland, N. W. & Co., Inc ......... Shoe lasts .................. . 
Howe Baumann Balloon Co. . ....... Toy rubber balloons ........ . 
Hudson Hat Mfg. Co ............... Hats-felt .. ................ . 

- Huebel Mfg. Co., The .. ... ..... . .... Hardware specialties ........ . 
Huebner, E., & Sons ................ Pearl goods ................. . 
Huger, Wm., & Co., Inc ..... . ....... Jewelry, buttons and lockets .. 
Humana Company_ .................. Automatic ·printing machinery. 
Hunt, Geo., Jr., Mfg. Co ........... Ladies' aprons and novelties .. 
Hygrade Engineering Co ............ [ncandescent lamp making ma 

chinery ................... . 
Hygrade Knitting Mills ............. Sweaters ................... . 
Hygrade Machine & Equipment Com-

pany .. . ... . ............. . ........ Special machinery ........... . 
Ideal Automatic Governor Co., Inc. . . Pump governors and valves .. . 
Ideal Fire Detector Co. . . .. ...... .. Automatic fire alarms ....... . 
Igoe Bros. . ....... . ................ Wire and wire nails ........ . 
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Illinois Leather Co. . ................ , Plastering hair and fibre . .. . . 
Imfeld, Joseph F. . .. . .. .. ........... Jewelry ..................... . 
Imperial Mfg. Co ................... Typewriter ribbons .......... . 
Imperial Stopper Co . ... ............. Tin bottle stoppers ......... . 
Independent Chewing Gum Co ....... Chewing gum .............. . 
In.dustrial \Vire & Metal Works .... Metal goods ............... . 
Industrial Wood Workers Co ........ Wood working ............. . 
Insel Co., The .................•.... Celluloid specialties . . ....... . 
International Oxygen Co .... . ........ Oxygen and hydrogen genera-

tors ....................... . 
International Ticket Co. . . . . . . . . . . . Tickets and coupons ......... . 
Interstate Smelting & Refining Co. . . Smelting and refining gold and 

silver .. . .... ... ...... .... . . 
Irving Mfg. Co .. ....... .. . .... ... .. Jewelry ..................... . 
Isbell-Porter Co ......... . ... ..... ... Gas works machinery ....... . 
Ivoroyd Co .......... ....... ... ... .. Toilet articles-brushes . ..... . 
Jabel Ring Mfg. Co ................. Jewelry ..................... . 
Jaburg & Bernhard .. .. . ... . ... . .... Infants' wear ...... .. . .... .. . 
Jackson, John ]., Co ... ........... ... Sterling silver ........ . ..... . . 
Jackson, T. W., & Co ............... Petticoats ............... .... . 
Jackson-Wadell Mfg. Co ............. Special machinery and tools . . . 
Jacobs, Rudolph .................... Note books ...... ... ... .. ... . 
Jaenecke-Ault Co . ..... . . ........... Lithograph works-dry colors, 

etc . .. ... . ........ .. ....... . 
James Ore Concentrator Co ...... ... Ore concentrating machinery . 
Jenkinson, R. C., & Co ... .. ......... Metal goods .. . ............. . 
Jersey Biscuit Co ................... Biscuits ................ ..... . 
Jersey Tool and Machine Co ......... Machine tools, etc . .......... . 
Jewel Cut Glass Co ................. Cut glass ....... . ....... ... . 
Johnson, Wm., Estate of ............ Artisans' tools and hardware . 
Johnson & Murphy. ........ . ........ Roots and shoes ............ . 
J oltey, R. F ., Co. . ............. .. ... Shirts ....................... . 
Jones, Phineas, & Co ... .. .. ... ..... .. Vehicle wheels ............ .. . 
Jones, Samuel & Co ................ Gummed paper .. .......... . .. 
Jones & Woodland Co ............... Jewelry ..................... . 
Joralemon, A., & Son . .. . . ....... . .. Jewelry ........ ... ........ . 
Joseph & Bondi .................... Children's cloaks .......... . . 
Jost's, Edmund, Sons ............... Metal goods ... . ......... ... . 
Kaiser Handkerchief Co .. . . ... .. . . . . Handkerchiefs . . . ......... . . . 
Kaltenbach & Stevens ... . ......... . . Silk dyeing ..... . ....... ... . . 
Kalyptol Chem. Co ................. Dental creams, etc . . ......... . 
Kand le Head Rest Co. . ... ...... .. . Ir ead rest attachments for bar-

ber chairs .... ............ . . 
Karl, M. & Son .................... Men's coats ................ .. 
Karosene Paper Box Co .... ...... ... Paper boxes ........ · · . · · · · · · 1 
Kastenhuber & Lehrfeld ... .... . .. .. Retini11g of precious metals .. 
Katchen & Rabinowitz ... . ........ .. F'ire e~rapes and railings ... . 
Katz, J. W ..... .. ... . . .. ... ..... ... Hatter's fnr ................ · / 
Kaufheer & Co ....... ... .... ....... Leather ....... . .. ~ .......... . 
Kaufheer & Siegel ....... .. . ........ Leather .. .. .. ...... _:__:. ·..:.. .... ·l 
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Kautzmann & Co ... ....... .. . .. ..... Jewelry .. . .... .. . ... . ... .. . . 
Kay & Kay Knitting Mills .......... Knit goods ..... ....... .. ... . 
Keel, Hock & Co. . .... .. ........... Machinery and tools .. . ... .. . 
Keeland Motor Car Co. . ... . ....... Electric trucks ............... . 
Keller, Charles, & Co .............. Jewelry ...... . ... .... ..... .. . 
Kelly, McLaughlin, Inc ..... .. ....... Leather .... .. ..... .. ....... . 
Kent & Woodland Co. . .. ..... .. .... Jewelry ..................... . 
Keratol Co., The . .................. Artificial leather .. . ... .... ... . 
Kerner-Freedman Mfg. Co., The .... Brassieres ................... . 
Kerr, Wm. B., Co ....... ... ...... . .. Silver and gold novelties . ... . 
Kerns, E. J.. Mfg. Co ............... Struts for aeroplanes . .. .... . 
Keystone Folding Box Co ....... '. ... Folding paper boxes .. .... . . . . 
Keystone Watch Case Co., The . .. ... Watch cases .. .. .. .. .. . ..... . 
Kiefer, Andrew 0 . ...... .... . ...... . Jewelry ....... ............. . . 
Kienzle & Hahn .................... Tools and special machinery .. 
King, Joseph R., & Co ... .... . ...... Jewelry . . .. .. .. .... . ... ..... . 
Kirchenbauer, F ..................... Jewelry ................... : .. 
Kirchoff Patent Co ... . . . . ... ..... . .. Metal goods and candle holders 

for Christmas trees ....... . 
Klaxon Co. . ....................... Automobile horns ........... . 
Klein & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hats ....................... . 
Kleinwaks Bros ..................... Trousers ................... . 
Kleissler, G. A. . ......... .. .. ..... . Sheet metals ..... . ..... . . ... . 

· Klintrup-Huybers Co., Inc. . ... ..... . Handkerchiefs .............. . 
Kneuer, M. ]., & Sons, Inc. . ....... Automobile bodies ... . ... . . . . 
Koch, Wm. & Sons ... .. . ........... Bookbinding ... ......... .... . 
Kohler Co., The . ... . ............... Jewelry ... . .... .... . ... . .... . 
Kohn & Co. . ... ... .... .... ........ Jewelry ..................... . 
Kolb, Norman L., & Karl Suchomel .. Sheet metal work ... . ...... . . 
Koller, E. L., Mfg. & Coal Chute Co ... Coal dealers' supplies ........ . 
Kollmar, Rauch & Co ............... Jewelry . ....... . .......... . . . 
Kolshom, Edward W ............... Cigars ..... ..... ... .. .... ... . 
Kraeuter & Co., Inc ................ Punches, chisels, etc ......... . 
Kraft, Theresea ......... . ... .... .... Trousers .................... . 
Kraus Co., The .................... Jewelry ........ ... ...... .. . . . 
Krauss Chandeliere Works, Inc .. ... Gas and electric light fixtures. 
Krautheim, Richard J., Estate of .... Ticket punches . .. . . .. . .. . .. . 
Krementz & Co. . ............ ....... T ewelry .. .. . . ............. . . 
Krementz, Frank, Co ............... Jewelry ..... . .. . ... . .... .... . 
Kronberg Brothers .... .... . ......... Raincoats and auto coats .. . . 
Krueger, Gottfried, Brewing Co ...... Lager beer .... ... ........... . 
Krusheedt Apron Co., The .......... Aprons ..................... . 
Ladew, J . H., Co., The ..... . . ..... Sole and belting leather ..... . 
Laggren & Barnard .. .............. Pattern making ............ . 
Laidlaw-Smith Typesetting Co. . ..... Typesetting .. ... ...... .. . . .. . 
Lambert Hoisting Engine Co ......... Hoisting engines ......... . . . 
La Pierre Mfg. Co. . . .............. Silver goods ............ .. . . 
La Rose Brassiere ~o .............. . ,Brassieres ................... . 
Larter & Sons .. ... . . ........... . . . Jewelry ..................... . 
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La Seda, Fried & Co., Inc. . ....... Gold and silverware ....... . 
Lauro, Angelo ...................... Men's coats ..... . . . ... . . ... . 
Lauter Co. . ...... . ............... .. Pianos and player pianos ... . 
Lea-Courtnay Co ...... ... ........ ... Pumps .......... ........ ... · · 
Leather Buffings Cu ................ Leather buffings ............ . 
Leather & Patent Cloth Nov. Cu .... fmitation leather, etc ........ . 
Leber, L., & Son .................... Re fi ning preciuus metals .... . 
Le Berry Mfg. Co . .. ................ 13rassicrl'S ... .............. . 
Lebkuecker & Co ................... Silverware and novelties . . ... . 
Lee-Dodd Co ....................... Jewelry ..................... . 
Leibe, F. G., & Sons .............. . :\1 edicine chests, etc ......... . 
Leibe, Henry L., & Son ............ Jewelry ..................... . 
Lei man Brothers . . ................. Jewelers' machinery ......... . 
Le Long, L., & Brother .............. Gold and silver specialties .. . 
Lemaitre, C., & Co. . ............... . Screw machine products and 

tools ..... . .............. .. . 
Leonhardt Mfg. Co ................ . Jewelry ..................... . 
Levin, N., & Son Co .............. . .. :\[attresses and bedding .... . . 
Levy, l'\at, & Co .............. . . . ... Ladies' undergarmen ts . . .. .. . 
Le,·y, lfobert, Co .......... . ......... Pocket knives ...... . ... ... .. . 

, Levy & Charin ...................... Frames, sash, doo rs, etc. . ... . 
L~wis Brothers ..... . ............... Confectionery ....... .. ...... . 
Lewis, L, Cigar Mfg. Co . .. . .... . . ... Cigars ...................... · 
Liberty Machine Tool & Die Co ... . .\lachine tools ............ .. . · 
Liberty Tool Co .............. .... ... Tools ...................... . 
Libman, B ..... . ......... . .......... Infants' wear ...... . . . ...... . 
Leihmann, Rudolph, l\lfg. Co ...... . .\fetal a11d brass buttons, etc .. . 
Lichtman, J ., & Son .. .... ...... ..... Leather ........... .. ... ... .. . 
Lidgerwood Mfg. Co ................. l!oi sting engines, cableways, 

etc ........................ . 
Lindsay Metal Novelty \\'or ks ...... :\fetal novelties ............. . 
Link, \\"illiam, Co . ...... ............ Jewelry .................. . .. . 
Link & Angell, Inc. . . .............. ] ewelry . .... . ......... . ..... . 
Lion Co rk \Vorks .................. Co rk s ...... . ...•..... . .. . .... 
Lister's Agr icultura l Chemical \\ <1rks. Fertilizers .......... . ....... . 
L . & L. fil fg. Co ........... . ........ .\Iachine tools ... .. .......... . 
Loeffler, II ., & Son ... . . ........... . J)ies and tools ........... ... . 
Laesser Knitting Needle Co., Inc. . . Knitting machine needles ... . 
Loewen berg Co., The .... .. ........ Sportin g goods .............. . 
Long & Koch ...................... fcwelry ... . ........... .. .... . 
Lorraine Chemical Co ...... .. ...... Dyestu.ffs .............. ..... . 
Lowentraut, P., .\lfg. Co ......... .. Tools and ice skates ........ . 
Loy & Na wrath Co .... .. ... .. .. .. .. Sheet meta l workers' machin-

ery ........ . .... . .... ... .. . 
Lukes . \\' illiam .. ................ .. Stationers' hardware ........ . 
Luthy Storage Battery Co ... , ....... Storage batteries ........... . 
Lux ?I[ fg. Co .......... . ............. Electr ic incandescent lamps .. . 
Lu z, F. L. & Co . .. .................. Ciga rs ...................... . 
Lyon~ & Sons Brewing Co. . . . .•. .. Lager beer, ale and port~ .. 
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Maas & Waldstein Co .. ............. . Wet nitrocellulose ..... . .... . 
Maas & Waldstein Co . . .......... ... . Chemicals .................. . 
Maddaloni, M. E., Co. . ......... .. ... Clothing .. .................. . 
Maher & Co. . .. . .......... : ........ Electric lamp wires ......... . 
Maher & Flockhart .................. [ron castings ............ ... . 
Maltbie Chemical Co., The ......... Chemicals and drugs ....... . 
Mandeville, Horton & Tibbals, Inc ... Jewelry ................. .... . 
Manhattan Buckle Co. . ............. Buckles ............ .. ..... . . . 
Manhattan Romper Co ..... .. . ... . ... Children's Rompers ....... . 
Manton, May, Pattern Co. . ... ... . .. Dress patterns .............. . 
Manufacturing Can Co., The ....... Tin cans and pails .... . . ... . 
Mapes Formula & Peruvian Gua110 

Co • ...... ....................... . Fertilizers ................... . 
Marden, Orth & Hastings Co., Inc ... Chemicals .............. : .... . 
Marx-Winkler Co .... .... . . ..... . ... Jewelry ......... .... ..... ... . 
Matalene, H. W ................ . ... Watches .. .. ........ .. ...... . 
Matthews Co., The ................. Silver deposit ware . . . ...... . 
Maulbetsch & Whittemore Co ..... . .. Leather cases ............... . 
MacNieth Co. . ... ... ........ . ...... Ticket punches . . ........... . 
McCabe Boiler Works . . . ...... . . ... Steam boilers, stacks, etc .... . 
McCormick, E. H., & Sons Co. . ... . Leather ... .. .... .......... ... . 
McGregor & Co. . ............ . .. .... Cloth cutting ........... . .... . 
Mcintire, C., Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Electrical connectors ........ . 
Mead-Suydam Co. . ...... .... .... ... Concrete burial cases and 

benches .... . . ............. . 
Meeker Foundry Co. . . . ... . ..... ... Malleable iron castings .. .... . 
Meier-Andres Belting Co. . .... ..... Leather belting .............. . 
Meiers, Joseph, Sons ......... ....... Leather belting .... . ..... .... . 
Meisel, Jacob ...................... Wooden and paper boxes .. . . 
Meissenbach, A. F., & Bros .......... Fishing tackle and phonograph 

parts ............... · .... · · · 
Meissenbach-Catucci Mfg. Co. . ..... Gear cutting machinery ... .. . 
Melrose Chemical Co .. . ...... .... ... Chemicals ..... . ............ . . 
Mendel-Basch Co .................... Women 's underwear ...... . 
Mennen, Gerhard Chemical Co. . .... Chemicals .................. . 
Mergott, J. E., Co., The . . . . . . . . . . . . Fancy metal goods ......... . 
Merigold Electro Plating Co . ...... .. Electro plating .. . ........... . 
Merrill Brothers Co ... ...... . .. . ... . Silverware and novelties .. . . . 
Mertz Brothers, Inc ................. Jewelry ..................... . 
Metz, M., Co. . ... .. . ............ .. . Men's soft hats ............. . 
Meyer Engineering Co. . ............ Blower fans ................ . 
Meyer, John H., Tire Duck Co ....... Tire duck ..... .. ... . ... ..... . 
Meyer & Gross ..................... French ivory and metal novel-

ties ......... ..... ...... .. . · 
Meyer Scale & Hardware Co. . ....... Scales ...................... . 
Michelstein & Co ................... Jewelry ...... ..... ....... . .. . 
Miller, F. L., Co. . .. .. ...... . . ...... \fosical instrument cases ... . . 
Miller, Brothers Co., The ...... .. ... Paper bags and envelopes ... . 
Miltz, Fred ..... ........ . ..... .. ... Wood turning .... . ..... . ... . 
Miniature Incandescent Lamp Corp .. Miniature incandescent lamps 
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Mol:.awk Electric Mfg. Co . .. .. .. .. . . .' Electrical apparatus . . . . . . . . 12 
Molkenthin, Jos., & Sons .. ....... .. . I Safety razor blades . .... .. .. .. 7 
Monitor Boat & Engine Co. . . . . . . . . . . Boat frames and engines . . . . . 10 
Mono Service Co. . .. .. .. .. . .. ...... Paper containers for food prod 

ucts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Mooney & Mooney .................. Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Moore, Samuel W., & Sons, Inc .. . .. (~~~ c~·n·t~.i~~~~. ~~~ .f.~~~ .~~~~ 18 
Moore & Sons, Inc .................. Jewelry .. . .. . . ... . . . .. . .. .. . . 14 
Moorfield, Frank .................... ,v·atch case material . . . . . . . . . 6 
Morgan Knitting Mills . ..... ....... . Knit .goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Morgan, Edward, Machine Co. . ..... Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Mork, M. S., & Co ... ........... ... Men's straw hats . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
Morm, ]., & Co., Inc ................. Hatters' fur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Morris Machinery Co. . .. .. ...... ... Machine tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Morris Mfg. Co . .... ..... . .. ... ..... Undertakers' supplies . . . . . . . . . (J() 
Morrison Foundry Co ........ ... .. .. Iron castings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (J() 
Motor Compressor Co ............... Aeronautic engine starters . . . 30 
Mount & Brady .... ...... .• ...... . . Leather* belting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Mousley, Arthur J .. ........ ... ... .. Pearl buttons and buckles . . . . 20 
Mundy, S. ]., Hoisting Engine Co ... Hoisting engines, etc. . . . . . . . . 100 
Murphy Varnish Co ........... .. ... . Varnishes and japans . . . . . . . . l(J() 
Myers, L A., Jr., Inc . .............. Metal novelties . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 35 
Naidis M., & Co., Inc ............... Trunks and bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
National Box & Lumber Co ........ .. Wooden boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
National Brassiere Co ............. .. Ladies' brassieres . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
National Chamois Tanneries, Inc . .... Chamois skins . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
National Chem. Co .................. Cleaning compounds, disinfect-
- ants .. ... ... .. . .. ..... .. ... 6 

National Gum Co. . ................. Ball chewing gum . . . . . . . . . . 8 
National Lock Washer Co ........... Lock washers a.id car curtain 

fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
National Metal Stamping & i\l fg. Co .. Streets fixtures, shades, etc. . . 35 
National Pearl Works ... . ......... . Pearl buttons and novelties . . . 40 
National Splitting Co., Inc. . ........ Splitting sheep skins . . . . . . . . . 30 
National Sulphur Co . . ..... ... ....... Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Natural Carbonic Gas CQ. . ........ . Carbonic ga~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Nelson, I. R., Co ............ .. ..... Electrical commutators and 

coils . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 45 
Nesler & Co ........................ Hoop earrings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Neumann, R., Hardware Co., The . , Trunks and bag hardware . . . . 200 
Never-break Comb Works ..... . . ... Unbreakable combs . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Newark Apron Co., The ............ House dresses and aprons . . . . 15 
Newark Art Metal Bed Co ........... Metal cribs and beds . . . . . . . . . 6 
Newark Bay Smelting & Refining Co .. Brass and composition ingots . . 20 
Newark Boxboard Co. . .... .. .. ..... Paper box board . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Newark Brass Works ........ . .. .... Brass goods, force pumps, etc. 6 
Newark Broom Co .................. Brooms and whisks . . . . . . . . 8 
Newark Brush Co ................. .. Brushes .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 20 
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Newark Chair Co ...... ......... .. . . Chairs .................. . ... . 
Newark Comb Co ................ . . . Opt:cal goods and novelties .. . 
Newark Cork Products, Inc., The .... Corks and cork products ..... . 
Newark Cornice & Skylight Works . ·I Cornices and skylights .... . 
Newark Cut Glass Co ............... Cut glass table ware ......... . 
Newark Cutlery Mfg. Co ............. Scissors .................... . 
Newark Die Co ...... .............. . I Steel moulds and dies ....... . 
Newark Embroidery Works .......... Handkerchiefs and embroiderie 
Newark Engineering and Refrigerat-

ing Co. . .......................... Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Newark Gas Engine & Mfg. Co ..... .. Gas and gasoline engines .. . 
Newark Gear Cutting Machine Co ... Gear cutting machinery ... ... . 
Newark Go-Cart Mfg. Co .......... Go-carts .................... . 
Newark Handkerchief Co . .......... . Pressing, folding and boxing 

handkerchiefs ............. . 
Newark Hat Block & Machine Co .. . Hat block machinery ........ . 
Newark Instrument Co .............. Altimeters .................. . 
Newark Jewel Co ................... Machinery for jewelers' ..... . 
Newark Jewelry Novelty Mf~. Co ... ewelry ..................... . 
Newark Knitting Works ............ Fancy knit goods ........... . 
Newark Leather Goods Works ...... Suit cases and traveling bags .. 
Newark Leather Machinery Co ....... Leather machinery .......... . 
Newark Lithographing Co ........... Printing and lithographing .. . 
Newark Mantel & Furniture Co .... Cabinet work ............... . 
Newark Neckwear House ........... Silk neckwear .............. . 
Newark Nickel Plating Co ......... . Electro plating .............. . 
Newark Noodle Co ................. Noodles ..................... . 
Newark Novelty Cc., Inc ............ Celluloid novelties ........... . 
Newark Paper Co ................. . Paper boxes .............. . . . 
Newark Paraffine & Parchment Pa-

per Co ............................ Waxed paper ................ . 
Newark Pattern \Vorks .............. \\'ood and metal patterns .... . 
Newark Plaster Co ... . . .. ........... Calcined plaster ............. . 
Newark Purse Frame Mfg. Co ....... Purse frames and fancy metal 

goods ..................... . 
Newark Rivet Works ............... Rivets and umbrella hardware 
Newark Scale Works ................ Scales . ..................... . 
Newark Scissors Works ............ i\1anicuring scissors .... . .... . 
Newark Spring Mattress Co ....... . . Beds, and bedding ........... . 
Newark Steel & Iron Works, The .... Sheet metal goods .......... . 
Newark Tool & Die Co .............. Tools, dies and fixtures ....... . 
Newark Tortoise Shell Novelty Co. Tortoise shell goods ........ . 
Newark Tube & Metal Works, Tnc ... Steel tubing .. , ............. . 
Newark Trunk Co., Inc ............. Trunks ..................... . 

ewark Uniform Mfg. Co .......... Uniforms ................... . 
Newark Valves Co .................. Automobile engine valves . ... . 

1ewark Varnish 'Norks ............ Varnishes and japans ....... . 
Newark Vegetable Ivory Button Co ... Ivory buttons ............... . 
Newark \Vatch Case Material Co ... \\'atch case material ......... . 
Newark Wire Cloth Co ............. \Vire cloth .................. . 

8 
15 
15 
70 
18 
40 
10 

150 

35 
7 

52 
40 

8 
21 
so 
12 
40 
40 
20 
6 
5 

12 
8 

12 
6 

30 
80 

60 
12 

130 

45 
550 
15 
5 

500 
15 
60 
60 

200 
10 
73 
10 
13 
30 
28 
38 
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Newell & Willis Co. . ............... Celluloid goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
New England Button Co., Inc ....... Ivory buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
New Jersey Button Co ............... Pearl buttons .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 200 
New Jersey Chandelier Co. . ....... .. Gas and electric fixtures . . . . . 12 
New Jersey Engraving Co ........... Commercial photographs . ... . . 15 
New Jersey Felt Shoe Co ........... Felt slippers .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 100 
New Jersey Novelty Foot Wear C-o .. Slippers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
New Jersey Optical Co ....... ....... Optical supplies . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 80 
New Jersey Sheet Metal Works ..... Sheet metal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
New Process Metals Co., Inc ..... .... Metal goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Newton, E., & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •. Silver and silver plated ware . . 6 
New Toy Co., Inc. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • Dolls . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 525 · 
New York & New Jersey Lubricant Co. Non-fluid oils . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... 30 
New York Pearl Button Works ...... Pearl buttons and buckles . . . . SO 

ickelburg Bros. Co., The ........... Leather and leatherized cloth 35 
Nieder, Charles ..................... !Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Nieder, John, Co., The .............. Leather . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . SO 
Nino, Charles ....................... Sweaters .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Nobbe-Kaphan Co., Inc., The ....... Leather cases and traveling 

bags . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Noble & Hunt ...................... fewelers' machinery . . . . . . . . . . 10 

obs, Charles & Son . . . . . . . . . . . .... Watch case material . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Nonpareil Toy & Novelty Co .. I ·~ ... Pressed steel toys . . . . .. . . . . . . 75 
Northern Feather Works & 

Produce Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bed feathers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Oelkers Mfg. Co., The . . . . . . . , •. Wood and celluloid turning . . . 60 
Ohl, Geo. A., & Co., Inc ............. Sheet metal workers' machin-

ery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 
O'Neill & O'Neill ................... Shoe and belt buckles . . . . . . . . 30 
Oppenheimer, Otto H., Co. . ..... .... Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Orange Mfg. Co .................... Buttons and badges . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Oriental Rug Co .................. . . Rugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Oriental Tissue Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . Imitation gold leaf . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Orr & Stone, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Silver novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Osborn, Harvey, Silver Co. . . . . . . . Tewelry . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . 10 
Osmun-Parker Mfg. Co., ............ Jewelry . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
O'Sullivan, R. A. . .................. Embalming fluid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Overland Tire Co ................... Automobile tires . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 

• Oswald, Karl ....................... Metal novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Oxweld Acetylene Co. . ............. . <\cetylene generators . . . . . . . . . 400 
Paas Dye Co. . ......... . ............ Easter egg dyes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Palmer-Price Co., The .............. Varnishes and japans . . . . . . 20 
Paris Perfume Co ................ ... Perfumes, soaps and toilet 

articles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Park, Charles W .................... Sterling silver jewelry . . . . . . . . 8 
Parkes File Co., The ................ Manicure files . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Parmlee, H. D., & Co ... ............ Fur hats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 
Passaic Leather Co. . ............... Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Patent Spring Bed Co. . ............. Spring beds and cots . . . . . . . . . 10 

> 
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Peckham Mfg. Co., The . . .. .. ... . ... Cotton flocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Peerless Home Made Baking Co. . . . . Bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Peerless Co., The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Army raincoats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Peerless Weather Strip Co. . . ... ... Metal weather strips . . . . . . . . . 5 
Penn, A. C., Inc.... . . ... . . . ..... . .. Safety razors and nail clippers 50 
Pell, John & Son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shoe lasts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175 
Penn Paper Box Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Peterson, Andrew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cigar boxes . . .... .. ..... . .. ·. . . 9 
Pfaff & Kendall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fireproof concrete columns . . 12 
Phelps & Son Mfg. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . Metal novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 

. Philo-Hay Specialties Co. . . . . . . . . . . Pharmaceutical preparations... 20 
Phoenix Lock Works . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brass hardware . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Picard, H., & Co . . ... . ......... .. . . . Hatters' fur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 
Pierson, Amzi, & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Printing and book binding . . . . 9 
Pierson, John H., Iron Works. Tnc ... Structural iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Pipe & Tube Bending Corp. of A. . . . Pipe and tube bending. . . . . . . 30 
Plain & Graichen .... . .. .. . . . . . . . ... Wood patterns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Plum, Matthias, Inc. . . .. . .......... . Printing and bookbinding . . . . 70 
Plumb, D. S. . . .. ...... .. .. . . ... .... Clo.ck .work and mechanical spe 

cialt1es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Poeter, E., & Co. . .. ... . ... ... . . . .. . Pocket book frames and buckle 8 
Pomeroy, I., & Co ... .. .. . .... ..... .. fnks, paste, mucilage, etc. . . . . 8 
Pomeroy Ink Mfg. Co . . .. .. .. . .. . ... fnks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Portable Elec. Safety Light Co .... . .. Electric lanterns . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Portland Ladder Co. . ... . .... . . ... . Lad1Jers, derricks, flagpoles, etc. 10 
Positive Lock Washer Co .. The . . .. . 5teel lock washers . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Post, Cornelius M. . . . .. .. . ..... .. .. Carriages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Powell & Co ... . ... . . . . . .. .... . .. ... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Prest-0-Lite Co., Inc., The .. .. .... . . Oxy-acetylene welding . . . . . . . . 20 
Prior-Schulstadt Co., The ........ .. . ':"oncrete garden furniture . . . . 5 
Prochaska, J ., & Co . . ...... .. .. .... . Pearl buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Progressive Paper Box Co .. . .. .. .... Paper boxes and wood cases . 45 
Protecto Safety Appliance Co .. . . . . . Resusticating apparatus . . . . . . 10 
Quimby, Wm. E., Inc . ... ... ..... . ... Screw and centrifugal pumps. . 20 
Quinby, ]. M., & Co., Inc . . .. .. . ... .. Automobile bodies . . . . . . . . . . . 269 
Radcliffe, C., & Sons Co . . . . .. ... .. . . Metal buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Radel Leather Mfg. Co ... .. .. . . . . . .. Upholstery leather . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Rademaekers, Wm. H., & Son . . .... Book rebinding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Rainard, H. E ., Co., The .... .. . .... . Portable gas and electric lamps 30 
Ramig Mfg. Co . ... .. .......... . . . .. Paints and waterproof com-

pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Rauchbach-Goldsmith Co .. . . .. . . .. . . . Trunks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Rech, C., & Son . . .. .... .... . . .... .. 'ewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Recker Luggage Mfg. Co., Inc .. ..... Leather suit cases and traveling 

bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Redman, C. H., & Co., Inc . . .. . ..... . . \rtisans' tools . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Reheis Brothers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pearl buttons and novelties . . . IO 
Reilly, John, Co . .. . . . .... . .. . ....... Upholstery leather . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Reinhold Schumann, Inc ... .... ...... Orthopedic supplies . . . . . . . . 10 
Reliance Broom Works . .... ....... .. Brooms and whisk brooms . . . 10 

• 
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Reliance Varnish Works ............ Varnishes and japans . . . . . . . . 6 
Republic Electric Co., Inc. . . ........ Electric lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Rewitz, Mrs. Andrew ............... Children's clothing . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Reynolds & Zahn Co. . .. . . ... .. ..... Saddlery ornaments . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Richardson Mfg. Co ..... . ........... Jewelry .. ! . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Richmond Brothers Co. . . . .......... Buttons and metal novelties . . 110 
Reilly, P., & Son ................... Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Riker Brothers ...................... Platinum jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Riker Co., The ..................... Art metal goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Riley, J. B., Mfg. Co., The .......... Metal goods . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Riley-Klotz Mfg. Co ................ Metal specialties . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Rimelspacher, A., & Co. , ............ Artisans' tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Riordan Leather Co ................. Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Riverside Box & Lumber Co ......... Wooden packing cases . . . . . . . . SO 
Riverside Mfg. Co ................... Steel sectional buildings and 

furnace regulators.......... 20 
Rives. Morris .......... . ........... Men's coats . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Rivoli Silk Hosiery Co ............... Women's silk hosiery . . . . . . . . 100 
Ritger Excelsior Pottery, The ....... Flower pots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Roberts, Lewis ........... . ..... . .. . . Printing inks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Roberts, Weldon, Rubber Co . . ....... Rubber erasers . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . SO 
Roberts Tool Co. . .................. Tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Robinson-Roders Co ................. Feathers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Rockwell, W. S., Co ................. Furnaces and fuel oil appli-

ances . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Romer & Co. . ...... . .............. Padlocks, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Rosenband Mfg. Co ........... . . . ... Metal novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Rosenberg, A. M. . ........ . .... . ... Felt hats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 
Rosenbluth, R., Inc ....... . . .. ....... Cloaks and suits . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 12 
Rossendale-Reddaway Belting & Hose 

Co., The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Belting and hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 
Rothrock Brothers ...... . ...... . ... . Silversmiths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Royal Silver Mfg. Co . . .............. Silver goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Rubber & Celluloid Products Co .... . Rubber and celluloid harness 

trimmings and brushes . . ... . 5SO 
Rubinow Edge Tool Works . . ..... . .. Hatchets and hammers . . . . . . . 25 
Ruesch, H. J., Machine Co ... . . .... .. '.\Ietal working machinery . . . . . 30 
Rummell, J., Co ............. .... .. . . Fur and felt hats . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Russel-Schwarz Co ..... . ...... .. .... Cabinet work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 
Sacks, Louis ........ . . . .. ... .. . . . .. . Gray iron castings . . . . . . . . . 260 
Salyer Tool Works ........ . ..... . .. . Special machinery and tools . . 30 
Sansbury & Nellis ........... .. ....... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 7 
Santoro & Solomine ... . .. . ......... Men's coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Sayre, L. A., Co .... . .... . . .. ... . ... Hardware specialties . . . . . . . . . 75 
Schaeffer, F. A . . . ...... . ... . . . . .. ... Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!> 
Schad fer, Wm. F ..... . ...... .. . . ... Cornices and skylights . . . . . . . 10 
Schalk Brewery, Inc. . ... . .. ... ..... Beer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Schanbacher, Otto, Co . . ... ......... . Jewelry . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Schanz & Koehler . ...... . . . ........ Rar fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Scharling & Co .. . .......... . ....... Silver goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
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Schartoff, Abraham . . ... ... .. ...... .. Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Scherer, Oscar, & Brother ..... ...... Leather . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Schiffenhaus Brothers ....... . .. ..... Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Schiffenhaus, D. . .. .... ...... . ..... . Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Schmitz, Moore & Co ..... ,- .......... Silver novelties .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 85 
Schnefel Brothers ... . ... . .......... . Manicure implements . . . . . . . . . 100 
Schneider, Emil, Inc. . .............. Gold and silver refin ing . . . . . . 32 
Schneider, Richard .................. Ciiars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Schoellkopf Tanning Co ............. Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 
Schoellner & Horbach Mfg. Co ....... Jewelry and special machinery. 15 
Schoenert, Carl, & Son ...... .. ...... Machinery and tools . . . . . . . . . 15 
Schonberg, Alex. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shoe and glo.ve leather . . . . . . . . 25 
Schrink, John F., & Son ........ .. . .. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Schroeder, J . Frederick, Hair Felt Co., 

The .. . . .. ..... .. ..... ...... .... . . Hair felt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Schueler, T., & Co . .... . .... . ....... . Foundry . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 6 
Schwartz, Leopold ... ..... .. ~ .... . .. Traveling bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Schwartz, W. H., & Co .... ... ........ Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Scofield, F. P., & Co ................. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Seaboard Chemical Co. . .... . ........ Chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Seabury & Johnson .................. Surgical dressings . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Searls Mfg. Co ..................... Ca rriage mountings and bath-

room specialties . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Seeley Tube & Box Co ............... Paper boxes and tubes . . . . . . . 225 
Seery, P. H ., Tube Co., The .......... Lock joint steel tubing . . . . . . . 46 
Seidenberg & Co., Inc. . .. . ...... .. . . Cigars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Sellew, T. G., Co. . .................. Dishes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Service Glove Co., The ............. Cloth gloves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Seton Leather Co. . ............... ... Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Seymour, James M., Jr .............. Machinery . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 14 
Shafer & Douglas, Inc. . .. . ..... . . . .. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Shanley, B. M., Jr., Co ............... Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 40 
Shaw Blue Print Machinery 

Co., Inc .. ....... ... ............ ; .. Blue print machinery . . . . . . . 6 
Shaw Brothers ........ .. ........... . Brass, bronz and aluminum 

castings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Shaw Insulator Co ................. . [nsulators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Sheppard, W. S . .. .... .... .......... Oils and gasoline tanks . . . . . . 12 
Sherwin-Williams Co., The ....... . .. Paints and varnishes . . . . . . . . . 150 
Shifman Brothers . ... ............... Mattresses . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. 23 
Shiman-Miller Mfg. Co . .. .. ..... . .. Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 105 
Shinn, Gibson & Ball ................ Jewelry . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Shoenthal, Isaac .. .................. Cigars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Shurts, W. H., Co., The . .. . . ....... Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Simmons Co ........................ Beds and mattresses . . . . . . . . . 500 
Simmons Pipe Bending Works ...... Pipe fittings and supplies . . . . . 60 
Sinnock & Sherrill .............. . .. Emblem jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Sippel, Theodore A. ................ Ventilators and plumbing sup 

plies . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
S. & K Co., Inc .. ... .. .. ... . ... .... . Wool and pickled sheepskins 11 
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Skinner & Leary Co ................. Freight elevators and special 
machinery . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 15 

Sloan & Chase Mfg. Co., Ltd ....... .. \Vatch and precision machin-
ery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 

Sloan & Co. . ...... .... ........... . . J ewe Irv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Smith's, Albert, Sons ................ Structural steel .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 20 
Smith, Frank F., Metal Window 

Hardware Co ..................... Builders' hardware . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Smith, H. E., Co., The .............. Duplicator supplies . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Smith, Henry J ... ... ............... Jewels for scientific instruments 5 
Smith, L. M., & Sons ............... Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Smith & Linnett Shirt Co., The ...... Men's shirts and pajamas . . . 110 
Smyth, Charles, Co .................. Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Sommer Badge Mfg. Co., The ....... Badges and buttons . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Sommer, H. F., & Co ... ............. Leather .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 70 
Sommer, J. L., Mfg. Co . . .... . ..... . Wire and steel novelties . . . . . 225 
Sommer, John, Faucet Co ........... Wooden faucets . . . ... . . . . . . . . 65 
Spanier Brothers .................. . \\'ooden letters and decorative 

millwork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Specialty Brassiere Co., Inc. . ....... Brassieres . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Specialty Bulb Blowing Works ....... Miniature electric bulbs . . . . . . 45 
Specialty Handle Mfg. Co., The ...... Handles, straps and leather 

novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
·Specialty Paper Box Co. . ........... Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Specialty Products Co., Inc ...... • ..... 1\1 unitions . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Spence Degreasing Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . Grease extracted from leather. 10 
Spence Embossing Co., Inc .......... . Leather embossing plates . . . . . 8 
Splitdorff Electrical Co. of America .. Electrical goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,350 
Spratts' Patent (America) Ltd ...... Dog and poultry food . . . . . . . . 100 
Standard Embossing Plate Mfg. Co ... Embossing plates . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Standard Metal Mfg. Co ............. Automobile and phonograph 

horns ........... , . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Standard Iron Works ............... Structural iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Standard Tallow Co ......... . ....... Tallow and meat scraps . . . . . . 5 
Stanley, Howard A ........ . .. . ..... Leather goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Stanley Rule & Level Co ............. Artisans' tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Star Fan & Motor \.Yorks ............ Electric fans, motors and dyna-

mos . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Steel Barrel Co. of America, Inc .... Steel barrels ............. , . . . 90 
Steel & Condict, Inc ................. Special machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Steffens-Amberg Co., The .......... Saddlery hardware . . . .. . . . . . . . 80 
Steinberg, Jacob .................... I Cornices and skylights . . . . . . . 30 
Steinhardt, G . ................ . ..... Leather . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Stengel, Geo., Inc. . ................. Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Stengel & Rothschild ............... Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
Sterling Leather Works ............• Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Sterling Waxed Paper Mfg. Co ..... Waxed paper . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. 21 
Stephens, E ......................... Children's clothing . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
St. Mungo Mfg. Co ................. Golf balls .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 60 
Stone, Harry ... ... ....... :..· ... .:....:.. · .. Cigars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CUAllACTEll OF 

BUSINESS 

Stone, Thos. & George M. . ......... Embossing and printing rollers 
Storm Mfg. Co., The ................ Elevators .......... ....... . .. 
Strosberg, F., Co. . ............ ... . .. Gas and electric fixtures .... . 
Strait & Richards, Inc. . .. -. .......... Gas logs .................... . 
5traus, M., & Sons .. . .... .......... . Leather ..................... . 
Streicher Mfg. Co ..... . ... . ......... fewelry ....... ............ .. . 
Strieby & Foote Co ............... Forging ................... .. 
Strobell & Crane, Inc ................ Jewelry .. ..... ...... .. ...... . 

·Strong Rubber & Asbestos· Mfg. Co ... Rubber goods and asbestos .. . 
Stumm, Nicholas, Co. .. ............. Cigars ..................... .. 
Sturms, J., Sons .................... Wagons .................... .. 
Submarine Boat Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steel cargo vessels .......... . 
Sundh Electric Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Electrical controlling devices .. 
Sun Typewriter Co. . ................ Typewriters ..... ..... ....... . 
Superior Ivory Button Co. .. .. .. . .. . Vegetable ivory buttons ...... . 
Superior Leather Co. .. ............. Leather finishing ........... .. 
Tanners Leather Co., The .. ... ... ~ · Leather ............ . ........ . 
Taylor & Co., Inc .. ....... ..... . . .... Jewelry ..................... . 
Taylor, Wm. H., & Co .... ." ........• Jewelry ..................... . 
Terminal Pattern & Model Wks., Inc. Wood and metal patterns . .... . 
Texileather Co ...................... Artificial leather ............ .. 
Thatcher Furnace Co ........ ...... .. Ranges and heaters ........ . 
Theberath & Co., Inc. . . . . . . ...... .. Jewelry ..... . ........... ... .. 
Theiss, F., & Co ........... .. . ... ... Musical instrument cases .... . 
Thermo Electric Instrument Co., The. Electtical instruments ..... . . . 
Tichnor, John .......... .. .......... Jewelry .. ... . .... ... .. . .... . . 
Tichnor & Famow .................. Jewelry ..................... . 
Tidey, M. B. . ...................... Wood working machinery .. .. 
Tiffany & Co ............. . ......... Silverware, stationery, etc.· .•. 
Tilp, J. G ........................... Tools and dies ..... . ....... . 
Tirrill Gas Machine Lighting Co. . ... Gas machines ... . ....... .... . 
Titeflex Metal Hose Corp ........ . ... Flexible metal hose .... . ... . . 
Toms, George W ................... Metal buttons ............... . 
Tonks Brothers Co .•............... Pearl buttons and novelties . . · 
Trade Laboratories, Inc .. The ....... Toilet preparations .......... . 
Traud, Alexander, Co., The ......... Gray iron castings ........ . 
Trautz Co., Inc., The ................ Refining precious metals .... . 
Treat, Robert, Mfg. Co ... .. . ..... . . . Snap fasteners .............. . 
Treat, Robert, Shirt Mfg. Co ... ... ... Shirts and pajamas . .... .. . . . 
Trefz, C., Brewery ................. Lager beer .......... .. .. .... . 
Trenaman Electric Dental Mfg. Co. . . Electrical dental appliances ... . 
Turner Machine Co. . ....• ... . ...... Hatters' and special machiner) 
Tuskeloid Co., Inc ............... . ... Celluloid toilet ware . ... .... .. 1 

Twinvolute Pumps & Mfg. Co., Inc ... Centrifugal pumps ........... . 
Unbreakable Mirror Co .............. Metal mirrors .... ... ....... . 
Unger Br.others ......... .. ........... Sterling silver novelties ...... . 
Union-American Cigar Co .. ..... . ... Cigars . ..... ................ . 
Union Brewing Co. of Newark, N. ] .. Beer, ale and porter ......... . 
Union Knitting Mills .. ... ... . .... : .. Knit goods .... ............. . 

85 
3) 
40 
14 

225 
'1 
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30 
30 
25 
21 
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Union Smelting & Refining Co., In-: ... Smelting and refining 
United Color & Pigment Co. . . . ... . . Paints and dry colors 
United Diamond Works, Inc .. . .. . ... Diamond cutting ......... ... . 
United Hat & Fur Cutting Co. . .. . .. Blown fur .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 
United Leather Goods Co. . ... . .... . Leather cases ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . 
United Oil & Chemical Corp. . ... .. . . Dyestuffs and intermediates .. . 
United Pepsin Gum Co .. ....... ... Chewing gum . . ... .. .. . .. . .. . 
United Slates Rubber Co. . . ....... . . Cotton fabric .. .. . .... . ..... . 
United States Toy Co .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . Artificial Christmas trees . . . . 
United Tool & Die Co., Inc ......... . Tools and special machinery. 
Unique Art Mfg. Co . .. .... ... . .. . . . Metal novelties .... .. . . . . . . . .. 
Universal Caster & Foundry Co . . . .... Furniture casters . ... ... . .. . . 
Universal Electric Co. . . ... ...... . .. Electric machines . . ......... . 
Universal Mfg. Co ...... . . . ..... . .. . . :vfachinery and tools ... ... .. . 
Universal Shear & Mfg. Co ... . .. . .. .. .:::lippers and shears ....... . . . 
Universal Stamping Works . . . ... .. . . :itationers' supplies .... .. .. .. . 
Universal Tobacco Machine Co ....... fobacco stripping and booking 

machines . .. . . .. . ... . ...... . 
Upson-Walton Co. of N cw York . . . . . N ire rope . .. . . . .. .. .. , .. .. . . 
Valley Forge Cutlery Co . .. .. . .. .... . ::'utlery . . . .. .. .. . ... .. . . ... . . 
Van Horne, D. A., & Co . .... .. .... . . . J ent glass .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . 
Vehslage, H. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patterns ........ . .. .. . . ..... . 
Verona Chemical Co. . . .... . . ... .. . . Chemicals . .. . .... .. ... ... . . . . 
Victor Special9' Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ousehold specialties . ...... . 
Vogue Mfg. Co . . ... ...... . . .. . . ... Brassieres ......... . ........ . 
Wadsworth Chocolate Co . .. . .. . ..... '":hocolates . . .. .... ... ... .. . . . 
Wagner & Co ........... . .. .. ....... Jewelry ..... ..... ... . .. .. . . . . 
Walker, Charles W., Sons & Co ..... Leather belting .. . .. .. .. .... . . 
Wallach & Cogan . . .. . . . . . ... . . .. ... Trousers ..... .. . ... .... .. . . . 
Wallington Leather Mfg. Co . . . . . .... Leather ... . . .. . . . ... . ..... . . 
Wangner's Sons, Wm ... .. ... . . .. . . . Wagons and automobile bodies 
Ward Baking Co . . . . . ... . .... .. ... . . Bread, etc . .... .. . . . . .. . .. .. . 
Waterhouse & Freeman Mfg. Co . . . .. Automobile saddlery and hard· 

, 'I oJ lJ" 111 ._..., • , ~ ': 1 ware .. . ... ...... . ...... . . . . 
Watts-Campbell Co . . . . ... ... .. . . . ... Steam engines, etc . .. .. ... . . . . 
Waverly Paper Box Board Co .... . Boxboard ..... ... . . .. ... . ... . 
Wayne Mfg. Co .. . . . ... . .. . ...... . . Steel flexible mats ... .. .. ... . 
W. B. Brassieres Co., Inc . . . . . .. .... . Brassieres ........... . . .... . . 
W. B. Paper Box Co., Inc ... ....... . Paper boxes . . . ..... . .. .. .. . . 
Weber & Scher Mfg. Co . .. ....... .. . Tools ............... ... . . ... . 
Webb Mfg. Co . ......... .. . .. . ... . . . Wire shafts and belting . .. . . . 
Wegman Piano Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pianos and player pianos .. . . 
Weigand & Doerzbacher .... ....... .. Leather . .. . .... . . . .. . ... . ... . 
Weil & Weil . .. ... .. ... ..... . .... .. Ladie s' waists ... . . .. ... ... . 
Weingarten Bros., Inc. . . . .. . .. ... . Corsets .... . .... . ... . , .... .. . 
Weisgerber, A. F .. ....... ..... . . .... J ewelers' findings .... . . .. . .. . 
Weiss, Frederick B., Inc . ........... . Jewelry .. .. .. ... .. .. . ....... . 
Weiss, M . ........... . . .. . . .... . ... . Hospital furniture . . ... ... . . . 
Wendel, Peter & Sons .. .. ... . .... .. Wagon and automobile truck 

bodies . ..... . . .... . .... . .. . 

100 
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75 
9 
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250 
40 
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West End Cigar Co ............... · .. Cigars ...................... . 
Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co ... , Fans '.ind motors, ~tc .. ·: .... . 
Weston Electric Instrument Co ...... Electrical measuring instru-

ments ...................... . 
Western Tool Co ................... Tools, dies and small machin-

ery ....................... . 
Western Tool Co ................. , . Rifle ammunition drawing dies 
Westreich, Morris Children's coats and suits ... . 
Weyrauch, George : : : : : : : .· .' .' .' .' .' .': : : : Leather ..................... . 
Wheaton, A. W., Brass Works ...... Builder.s'. hardware ........... . 
Whitehead & Hoag Co., The ........ Advertising novelties, etc. . .. 
Whiteside & Blank, Inc .............. Jewelry ................... .. 
Whitehouse, Le Compte Mfg. Co .... Automobile hardware ...... . 
Whiting, C. R., Co. . ................ Trunk paper ...... .. ....... . 
Wiedegreen & Clemens .... .. ........ Pearl goods ................ . 
Wiedenmayer, George W., Inc ....... Beer, ale and porter ........ . 
Wiedman, Martin H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jewelry ................•..... 
Wiegand & Co. . ................. .. . Jewelry ..................... . 
W~gder Mfg. Co ..... ...... ........ . Manicure implements ........ . 
Wiley-Crawford Co ................. Gold and silver novelties ... . 
Williams Baking Co. . ............... Bread ...................... . 
Williams, H. E. & C. D. . ........... Leather ..................... . 
Williams, C. R., Toy Co ............. Wooden toys ................ . 
Williamson, C. T., Wire Novelty Co ... Wire novelties .............. . 
Wilson, H. A., Co., The ............. Platinum articles ............ . 
Wilson Spring Co., Inc. . ............ Automobile springs and ma-

chinery ......... .. ........ . 
Winkler, Chas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Metal stamping and hardware 

specialties ................ . 
Winkler & Navatier, Inc ............. Confectionery ............... . 
Wiss, J., & Sons Co. . ............... Shears and razors .......... . 
Witteman-Lewis Aircraft Co., Inc .... Aircrafts ................... . 
Wolber, C., Co .......... ...... ...... Printing and bookbinding ... . 
Woodland, Jame~ Co ............... Jewelry .................... . 
Woodside Mfg. Lo ................. Armbands and garters ...... . 
Woolf, Philip ...................... Jewelry ..................... . 
Wright, L. J ........................ Special machinery .......... .. 
Wright-Martin Aircraft Corp. . . . . . . Tools, gauges, etc ........... . 
Yatman Rubber Co ..... .. ..... ...... Rubber specialties ........... . 
Zeh & Hahnemann Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stamping and power presses .. 
Zenithern Co. . ........ . .............. Fire proof material ......... . 
Ziegel, Eisman & Co. . .... .. .... ..... leather ..................... . 
Ziething & Co ............ . ......... Jewelry .................... . 
Zirkel, Leopold & Co. . .............. Leather shoe laces .......... . 
Ziruth-Burgess Co ................... Jewelry ..................... . 
Zucker. Geo., Co., The .............. Rou~e and compositions ..... . 
Zusi, Edward A. .................... Castings .................... . 
Zusi, Edward A., Estate of .......... Castings ........ ... ......... . 

24 
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New Bedford (I 6), Monmouth County. 

(Wall Township.) 

Nearest station, Belmar, on the Central Railroad of New Jersey and 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant two miles. Population, 250. Bank
ing town, Belmar. Mail by R F. D., telephone but no telegraph. Ex
press service (Belmar), Adams and American companies. Value of tax
able property (township), $1,926,353. 

The village of New Bedford is situated on Shark River; not far 
from the ocean, and should be classed among the coast resorts. Shark 
River affords opportunities for boating and fishing of a very superior 
kind. There is one public school in the village, and one church, Meth
odist Episcopal. There is a water power in the vicinity reported to be 
of about 50 horsepower capacity. No interest taken in manufacturing 
industry, ·and no inducements offered to attract anything of that char
acter. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the crops con
sist of a general line of farm products. The land is all under cultivation. 
On the boundary line between New Bedford and Belmar is situated the 
largest Marconi wireless telegraph station in the world. 

For further particulars address George E. Rogers, Belmar, N. J., 
R. D. N'o. 2. 

New Brunswick (H 5), Middlesex County. 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Raritan 
River Railroad. Station of Pennsylvania in center of the city; station 
of Raritan River road about one-half mile from center. One hundred 
and ten passenger trains in and out daily. Population including that 
of Highland Park, a residential suburb, is 38,000. Five banks, National 
of New Jersey, People's National, New Brunswick Trust Company, Mid
dlesex Title Guarantee & Trust Company, and New Brunswick Savings 
Institution. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams, American and several local companies. Value of tax
able property, $22,389,581. 

New Brunswick has a fine, municipally owned filtered water supply 
and a sewer system extending to all parts of the city, gas and electric 
lighting, paved streets, large stores of every description and trolley lines 
which furnish excellent local service, connecting with other roads run
ning to practically all the populous cities and towns of the State-these 
are some of the advantages enjoyed by residents of the city. One daily, 
one weekly and a Sunday newspaper are published here, and in addition 
to the banks, eleven prosperous building and loan societies, with agre
gate assets amounti.ng to $3,186,062. 

The community supports seven public schools of the grammar 
grade, and there are three private institutions of learning, one of them 
the world-famous Rutgers College. There are also four parochial and 
one business school The churches, twenty-seven in number, are divided 
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among the following denominations, each having from one · to six build
ings: Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Hebrew, Lutheran, Methodist and 
Presbyterian. There are also many lodges and other organizations, 
among them representatives of all the well-known fraternal orders. For 
fire protection there is a full paid department of six companies, equipped 
with four steamers, one hook and ladder truck and one chemical engine, 
all automobile apparatus. The city has a highly efficient civic organiza
tion composed of leading citizens and business men known as the Board 
of Trade of New Brunswick. The secretary of this body is F. M. 
Yorston, who devotes his entire time to the work and has been quite 
successful in bringing new industries to the city. 

Public sentiment is strongly favorable to industrial enterprises of 
proper character, and factories of any kind would be welcomed. Local 
preference is expressed for plants employing men, as the city has now 
a number of large establishments that employ women, and these are so 
steadily increasing in size and volume of business that the demand for 
female labor presses closely upon the supply. However, employers seek
ing new locations, whether employing men or women, ·should, before 
deciding, investigate the facilities and conveniences to be found in New 
Brunswick. The Raritan River and Delaware and Raritan Canal, on 
both of which the city is situated, furnish the means of water trans
portation to New York and all the Atlantic coast cities, and also to 
Trenton, Philadelphia, Camden and other towns on Delaware River. 
A line of freight steamboats makes daily trips to and from New York. 

Land for factory building J>Urposes will be sold at prices ranging 
from $300 to $1,000 an acre. In the case of an approved industry settling 
here and having a substantial amount of capital invested, further funds 
will be furnished by local subscription if the same should be desired. 
The number available for employment is reported to be 300 men and 
250 women. One four-story factory building, 80xSO feet, and one three
story factory building, 75x47 feet, are now idle and for rent. For infor
mation relating to these pr.operties, address F. M. Yorston, Secretary, 
Board of Trade. 

Considering its advantages of location on a navigable river leading 
to the ocean, superior transportation facilities by both rail and water, 
ample banking facilities, low price of land, good supply of intelligent 
labor and proximity to other large centers of population, New Brunswick 

1 offers unsurpassable advantages as a location for manufacturing industry. 
The foreign immigration element in the population consists, as reported, 
of 500 Italians, 2,500 Hungarians, 150 Polacks, 100 Russian Jews and SO 
Greeks. The women of these races are to a large extent, employed in 
the factories of the city that utilize female labor. 

For further particulars address F. M. Yorston, Secretary, Board of 
Trade of New Brunswick. · 

The list of industries here now is: 
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Acme Underwear Co .............. Muslin underwear ......... . 
American Hollow Tile Co ......... Hollow tile . .. ............. . 
Barkelew, J. M., & Co ............ Aprons and bibs ........... . 
Bakuk Bros. Co. . ................. Cigars ..................... . 
Bergen, J. S., & Sons ... .. . . ....... Paper millinery bags, etc ... . 
Black, Wm.I...& Co .................. Cigar boxes ............... . 
Brunswick l' oundry Co ............ Gray iron castings ........ . 
Brunswick Mfg. Co. . ..... . ...... .. Dye stuffs and medicines .. . 
Brunswick Refrigerating Co ...... .. Refrigerating machinery ... . 
Burton & Richardson .............. Print rollers for wall paper . 
Buttler-Howe!J Co ................. Cabinet and millwork ...... . 
Consolidated Fruit Jar Co .......... Metal goods ............... . 
Crawford Mfg. Co., The ........... Mechanical stop motions .. . 
Cronk Mfg. Co .................... Sash, blinds and doors .... . 
Empire Chemical Co ............... Intermediates for dyes .... . 
Endurance Tire & Rubber Co ...... Automobile tires and tubes . 
Federal Aniline Corp., Inc ....... .. Aniline colors .... . ........ . 
"44" Cigar Co., Inc ................. Cigars ....... . ... ....... ... . 
Gans Bros. . ....................... Cigars .............. ... ... . . 
General Cigar Co., Inc ............. Cigars .................... .. 
Goetze Gasket & Packing Co., lnc . . Gaskets and packings .... . 
Hessnauer, John, Co .............. Cigars .. .. ................. . 
Howe Rubber Co .......... ........ Automobile inner tubes .. .. . 
India Rubber Co ..... .......... .... Hard rubber $'oods .. .... .. . 
Indian Tire & Rubber Co. . ....... Motor truck tires ... . .... .. . 
Ives, Loyal T., Co., The ........... Knitting machine needles .. . 
Janeway Button Co ................ Vegetable ivory buttons ... . 
Janeway & Carpender ................ Wall paper ..... ....... .... . 
Johnson & Johnson .. .. ....... ... . Surgical dressings ......... . 
Kalteissen, Peter .................. Paper boxes ....... ... ..... . 
Kilbourn Mf~. Corp. . : . .. ......... Tr.xtile machinery ......... . 
Long-Landre1th-Schme1der Co. . .. .. Gas water heaters ......... . 
Marine Mfg. & Supply Co ......... Marine fittings and supplies . 
Middlesex Box Mfg. Co ..... .. .... Wooden packing boxes .... . 
Middlesex Hollow Concrete B11ild· 

ing Block Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Concrete building blocks ... . 
Mullen & Wendt Co .. .. ........... Piano cases ............... . 
National Musical String Co ........ Musical strings and harmon-

icas ..................... . 
Netborn Mfg. Co ..... ........... . .. Boys' pants ................ . 
Nevcrslip Mfg. Co ........ . ........ Cal ks, rivets and to ols .... . 
New Brunswick Brass Foundry .... Castings ... . ....... ........ . 
New Brunswick Chemical Co ...... Oils and soaps ............. . 
N'ew Brunswick Iron Works ....... Forgings and castings ..... . 
New Brunswick Needle Co ........ . Knitting machine needles .. 
New Brunswick Pattern Works ... . Wood patterns ..... .. ... .. . 
New Brunswick Porcelain Co . . .... Electrical porcelain ........ . 
New Brunswick Skirt Co ........ . Skirts ..................... . 
New Jersey Lamp & Bronze Works. Cast metal ornaments ...... . 
Newkraft Mfg. Co ................. Fibre matting and rugs ..... I 

100 
78 
40 
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Pen Carbon Manifold Co ......... . Carbon paper and typewriter 
ribbons .......... .... .... . 

Perfection Mfg. Co ...... ...... .... Stop motion attachments for 
knitting machines ........ . 

Philadelphia Needle Co . ......... .. Textile machine needles ... . 
Potter, F. J., & Co ..... .. . ....... . . Knitting machine needles .. . 
Prospect Boiler Co ................ Steam boilers and smoke-

stacks ................... . 
Reckitts (U. S. A.) Ltd ............. Laundry blue .............. . 
Ringwalt Linoleum Works ........ Linoleum .................. . 
Roelf Building Material Co . ....... Sash, doors and blinds ..... . 
Rust, Wm. H., & Sons Co. Chemicals ................. . 
Squibb, E. R., & Sons ............. Chemicals ..... ..... ....... . 
Tri-State Cigar Mfg. Co. . ...... .. Cigars .................. ... . 
Turner, J. S., White Metal Co ..... Collapsible tubes ........... . 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., Inc .......... Fireworks ................. . 
United States Nickel Co ............ Nickel refining . .. . ... . .... . 
United States Rubber Co ........... Rubber boots and shoes ... . 
United States Sleeping Garment Co .. Sleeping garments ......... . 
Waldron, John, Co ................. Wall paper machinery . .... . 
Wasson Piston Ring Co . .... .. ..... Piston rings ............... . 
Watson, F. E., & Co .............. Colors .................... . 
Watson, J. D., & Co ...... ......... Colors .................... . 
Webb Wire Works, The ........... Music wire ................ . 
Wright-Martin Aircraft Corp. (Sim-

plex plant) ...................... Aviation engines, automobiles 

New Durham (J 3), Hudson County. 

(North Bergen Township.) 

12 

10 
15 
75 

15 
50 
90 
12 
15 
65 
40 
20 
45 

200 
500 

45 
225 
450 

5 
5 

45 

2,732 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western; Eric, Ontario & West
ern; West Shore Railroads, two stations in the town. Population, 2,500; 
township, 20,679. Banking towns, West Hoboken and Town of Union, 
each distant about one-half mile. About 15 passenger trains in and 
out daily. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, American, Wells-Fargo and National companies. Value of tax
able property, $5,000,000; township, $16,487,846. 

New Durham is exceptionally well situated in the matter of rail
road facilities being served by the four roads named above. The train! 
to and from New York City are reasonably numerous. The location 
is healthful, and the facilities for travel by trolley arc v.cry goo<l. 

There are as yet no sewers in the place, but the natural drainage 
is good. An abundant water supply is carried in mains to all parts of 
the town. The filtration plant of the Hackensack Water Company ~ 
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situated in the town. For fire protection there are high pressure street 
hydrants, with an abundant supply of hose and also chemical engines. 
There are three public schools, one primary, two grammar and one 
parochial school, and three churches, Baptist, Catholic and Dutch Re
formed; also one building and loan society. An organization called 
the North Bergen Taxpayers' Association performs some of the duties 
of a local Board of Trade. George Hoff and A. T. Huser are, respec
tively, president and secretary of this body . 

. A good healthy growth of manufacturing industry is very much 
desired, and practically any kind of a permanent plant would be wel
comed and assisted in every reasonable way. Hundreds of operatives, 
either men or women, can be readily secured · from the township popu
lation within easy traveling distance of New Durham. Pottery clay and 
blue stone for road making are found here in large deposits. 

The soil of this district is rated "good," and gardett vegetables of 
fine quality are grown on the outlying farms. No farm or farm lands 
reported for sale. The foreign immigrant element of the population is 
estimated at 1,000 Italians, 150 Hungarians and 100 Polanders. For 
further information, address James Nolan or Charles Hunter, New Dur
ham, N. J. 

The industries now in operation here and within the township of 
North Bergen are: 

NAME OF FIRM 

CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

American Art Embroidery Co ...... Embroideries .............. . 
American Elastic Braiding Co. . ... Elastic braids ........... .. . 
Aris ton Bone Co ......... . ...... .... Corset bone . ........ .... . . 
Atlas Finish ing Co . .. .......... . ... Silk. ~nishing, dyeing and 

printing .......... . . . ... . . 
Belmont-Gurnee Stone Co ..... .. ... Crushed stone ..... ..... ... . 
Berg Embroidery Works ...... . ... Embroideries .............. . 
Bill, John ......................... Embroideries ... . ... . .. .... . 
Bosshardt, Wm. J., & Co ........... Embroideries .............. . 
Boyajian, L., & C .................. Braids and cords .......... . 
Crono Silk Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Broad silks ................. . 
Diem, H. J.. Inc ................... Embroideries .............. . 
Ehrenzeller, 0., Mrs. . ............ Embroideries .............. . 
Engiert, F. . ....................... Silk and cotton dyeing and 

finishing .. . ... ........... . 
Expert Embroidery Co .. . .. ..... .. . .. Embroideries ... .... .. ...... . 
Fashion Lace Embroidery Works .. Embroideries, lace, novelties 
Fifteen Yard Embroidery Works ... Embroideries ........... ... . 
Forster Embroidery Co ............ Embroideries . ............. . 
Gelien & Co., Inc .......... .. ...... Paint and sugar coloring .. . 
Gerli, Paul ..... ........ .... ....... Silks ...................... . 

15 
5 

24 

183 
40 
21 
13 
40 
10 
45 
16 
11 

5 
11 
12 
8 

40 
7 

35 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Hoboken Ribbon Co .. · ... .. . . .. .... Silks .. . ... ... ............. . 
Hrbek Bros., & Co ............. . ... Pearl buttons .............. . 
Hyman & Wasserman Co .. .. ...... Ladies' and misses' dresses .. 
International Fireworks Co. . ...... Display fireworks ... ... ... . 
Kelt2, A. H. ...........•.......... Embroideries ............ . . . 
Koltz, J., Jr ......... ... ........... Embroideries .............. . 
Koudelka, R. & W., Co ..... . . ... ... Pearl buttons ............. . 
Kreusi, Fritz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laces and embroideries ... . 
Last, Wm. . . .._ ..................... Embroideries .............. . 
Liberty Swiss .embroidery Works .. Embroideries .............. . 
Loopo, J., & Son ........ . . .. ...... Embroideries .............. . 
Marbleloid Co., The ..... .... . .. . ... Imitation marble flooring .. 
Martha Silk Mills .................. Broad silks ............... . 
Meyer, Richard ................... Piano action leather ....... . 
Mosmann, John, & Sons .......... Embroideries ............•.. 
Mueller, John, & Son .... . ......... Embroideries .............. . 
Neubert, M. . ............. . ........ Embroideries ....... ....... . 
New Durham Box & Lumber Co ... Milk boxes ................ . 
N. J. Leather Goods Co ............ Belts and boxes . .........•. 
North ·Bergen Embroidery Works .. Embroideries .............. . 
North Hudson Mfg. Co ........ .. .. Doors, sash, mouldings, etc. 
Parisian Ivory Novelty Co ....... ... . Ivory novelties ............. . 
Peerless Emb. Works . ......... .. .. Embroideries .............. . 
Peerless Rubber Mfg. Co .......... Mechanical rubber goods .. . 
Pels, Frank F., Co ........ .... . .... Cotton yarns, etc. . ........ . 
Perle, Wm. D., Embroidery Work~ .. Handkerchiefs and waists .. . 
Rendall, P. B., & Sons ... .......... Woodwork ................ . 
Roessel, Louis & Co ........... .. ... . Cotton velvets .............. . 
Salzmann, Albert ....... . ......... . Embroideries ..... . . .... ... . 
Scammell, Chas. H ., Co ............. Expanded metal lath ..... .. . 
Schlaepfer Embroidery Works ..... Embroideries ........ ...... . 
Silver & Co ........................ Embroideries .............. . 
Slemo, S. . ... .. ................... Embroideries ....... . ...... . 
Standard Swiss Embroidery Works. Embroideries ... .. ......... . 
Strauss, L., & Sons ...... .. .... .. .. Decorating china .. . . ...... . 
Supreme Embroidery Co., Inc., Th<' . Embroidered waist fronts .. . 
Towerhill Embroidery Works ..... Embroideries .............. . 
Vaclaricek, Thos . .... ... ...... ..... Pearl buttons ............. . 
Valentine & de Bar Silk Mills. Inc ... Rroad silks . . . ............. . 
Ware, James, & Son .. ... .. . . ..... Men's shirts .............. . 
Weinman, I. .......... . .... .... ... . Elastic braid .. ...... . ..... . 
West Shore R. R. Machine Shops .. Engine and car repairing .. . 
Wigh, Joseph, Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buttons and novelties ..... . 
Woodcliff Silk Mills .... .. ......... Broad silks .. ...... . ....... . 

86 
45 
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New EOPt, Ocean County. 

(Plumstead Township.) 

On the Pemberton & Hightstown Railroad, station in the town. 
Population, 1,200. One bank, First National of New Egypt. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. ;Express service, Adams Com
pany. 

New Egypt is one of the most attractive inland summer resorts in 
the State. The southern part of the town is situated on Oakford Lake, 
a beautiful sheet of water upwards of three miles in length, the shore 
line of which is of the most picturesque character. The lake is well 
stocked with fish, and boating and fishing are both particularly good. 
The average number of summer residents, who conic mainly from Phila
delphia, and many from New York, is 1,500. There are three hotels in 
the town and twenty-five boarding houses for the reception and enter· 
tainment of summer visitors, and two places of amusement open the 
year round. 

An abundant supply of pure, wholesome water drawn from artesian 
wells is furnished by the New Egypt Light, Heat, Power and Water 
Company. The flow is 80 gallons per minute. The same concern also 
supplies electricity fot lighting and other purposes. 

The town is surrounded on three sides by highly fertile, well-con· 
ducted farms, on most of which dairying is carried on quite extensively. 
The famous "pine belt" is on the south side of the town, and the summer 
breezes are usually laden with the scent of these woods. The place is 
entirely free from mosquitoes at all seasons of the year. 

The streets are wide, well paved and most of them well shaded. 
The State roads from Bordentown to Lakewood and from Pemberton 
to Lakewood pass through the town. There are numerous first-class 
stores dealing in all kinds of supplies. 

There is one public school of the eighth grade and three churches-
Catholic, Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian. Fire protection is pro• 
vided by a volunteer department equipped with hook and ladder truck 
and hose cart. One weekly newspaper is published in the town. The 
fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, Red 
Men, Golden Eagles, American Mechanics Sons of America and several 
others. 

Manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed and spedally 
low prices wilt be quoted on land wanted for factory purposes. If 
desired, local subscriptions to the capital of a good industry settling here 
can be obtained. Preference is expressed for a manufactory of shoes, 
rugs or knit goods. 

Five firms manufacture baskets for packing local products and also 
for sale in outside markets. An organization known as the Village 
Improvement Association, A. W. Moore, secretary, interests itself in all 
matters relating to community welfare. There are practically no for
eign immigrants in the town. 
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For further particulars address the Secretaty, Village Improvement 
Association, New Egypt, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
S. Liebovitz & Sons, shirts and pajamas; employ 36 persons. 
McMechin Preserving Co., catsup; employ 12 persons. 
L. E. Foulke, carpets and rugs; employs 5 persons. 
In addition to these, there are, as stated above, five manufacturers 

of baskets, employing between them about 20 persons. 

Newfield (F 8), Gloucester County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in center of town. 
Seventy-two passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 800. Bank
ing town, Vineland. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone 
connections. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable p1op
erty, $125,000. 

Newfield, which is situated in a healthful region, is a thriving and 
prosperous community, offering more than the average range of advan
tages found in towns of the same class. Ten mails per day are received, 
and three rural free delivery routes have it as their distributinct point. 
The railroad service is good, and freight and passenger rates are reason
able. There are no sewers, but owing to the elevation there is very 
satisfactory natural drainage. The water supply is obtained from driv~n 
wells. One weekly newspaper is published in the town; there are two 
public schools and two churches, Baptist and Methodist. The fraternal 
orders are represented by lodges of Red Men, American Mechanics and 
Patriotic Order Sons of America. A volunteer company, equipped with 
proper apparatus, provides protection in case of fire. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing expansion, and choice 
sites for factory building purposes will be given to parties seeking a 
location free of cost, and they wilt be treated with the utmost possible 
liberality in other respects. Twenty-five men and twenty-five women 
are available for work in an industry locating here. The location is, as 
before stated, exceptionally healthful, being on one of the highest points 
of land between Camden and Cape May; there is not a trace of sickness 
of a malarial nature. In addition to the schools and churches there are 
several associations of townspeople for promoting social intercourse 
and a public library containing a large number of weU-selected books. 
An organization called the Newfield Improvement Association performs 
all the duties of a Board of Trade. Mr. H. S. Flynn is secretary. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and produce consisting · 
largely of cucumbers, peppers, sweet potatoes, peaches and a wide 
variety of small fruits is raised in large crops on the farms. Of peppers 
alone, approximately thirty-five thousand barrels are shipped from the station 
annually. Dairying and poultry raising are extensively carried on, and there 
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is still an opportunity for widely extending both lines of business. The 
demand for farms is increasing, and prices are going up. 

The industries now here are: 
Newfield Mfg. Co., rugs; employ 40 persons. 
C. A. Ober Cement Co., cement building blocks; employ 3 persons. 
Standard Glass Co., glass tubes; employ SO persons. 
For further information, address M. C. Miller, Newfield, N. Y. 

Newfoundland (H 2), Morris Comity. 

(Jefferson and West Milford Townships.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
village. Population, 500. Banking town, Butler. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Com
pany. 

Newfoundland is situated in one of the most picturesque parts of 
the mountain district of New Jersey. The climate is absolutely without 
a taint of malaria and is healthful and bracing in every respect; one of 
the choicest locations in the State for either summer homes or perma
nent residence. The railroad service is equal to all requirements. An 
ample supply of pure water from wells and private reservoirs fed by 
mountain springs, good roads and remarkably beautiful mountain and 
valley scenery, with every feature of the natural environment sought 
for in a summer home, are some of the many attractions of the place. 
There are two public schools of the eighth grade and two churches, 
Methodist and Baptist. There is no form of manufacturing industry 
in the village, but public sentiment is favorable, and a light industry 
that would furnish employment for young people would be welcomed 
and assisted in. every reasonable way. Land for factory sites can be 
secured at merely nominal prices. The soil of the surrounding country 
is good, and crops consist principally of corn, oats and potatoes. No 
foreign immigrants reside in the village permanently. 

For further information address the Postmaster, N"ewfoundland, 
N. J. 

New Germantown (G 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Tewksbury Township.) 

On the New Jersey and Pennsylvania Railroad, which at White 
House connects with the main line of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, station in the town. Population, 400. Banking town, Clinton or 
White House Station. A money order post office, telegraph and tele· 
phone connections. Express service, American Company. 

New Germantown is situated in a healthful region, which is abso· 
lutely free from the slightest malarial taint. Perfect natural drainage, 
and water supply derived from wells and cisterns. About one-half mile 
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from town is an ever-flowing stream from which a water power may be 
developed of sufficient capacity to operate a fair-sized industrial plant. 
The railroad service is equal to all present requirements, and as neces· 
sity arises it may be increased. Public sentiment favors the establish
ment of manufacturing industry, and land for factory sites can be pur
chased at merely nominal figures. A good supply of labor from the 
village population and that of the immediately outlying country can be 
secured at moderate wages. The town has one public school and two 
churches, English Lutheran and Methodist. There is one lodge of Mod
ern Woodmen of America. 

The soil of this region is good and, besides the customary grains 
and other farm products, large quantities of peaches and other tree fruit 
of superior quality are grown. The raising of live stock, such as cattle 
sheep and hogs, is an industry in which local farmers are much inter
ested. Liberal concessions will be made to parties starting a factory in 
the village. No foreign immigrants live in or about the place. For fur· 
ther particulars address the Postmaster, New Germantown, N. J. 

New Gretna (H 8), Burlington County. 

(Bass River Township.) 

Nearest station, Tuckerton, on the Tuckerton Railroad, distant six 
miles. Automobiles make four trips per day to and from station. Popu· 
lation, 1,000. Banking town, Tuckerton. Money order post office, tele· 
phone but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

New Gretna is situated near Bass River and Mullica River, the last 
named being navigable for boats of medium draught from this point 
to tidewater. The climate is bracing and healthful, the location being 
near the coast and within the zon'e covered by ocean breezes. The 
·water supply is derived from driven and open wells. Factories engaged 
in any light industry would be welcomed, and land for industrial pur· 
poses will be sold very much below ordinary prices; it is even probable 
that factory sites would be given free of cost. The number available for 
employment is reported to be 100 men and 75 women. A valuable water 
power may be developed at comparatively small cost. The community 
supports two public schools and two churches, Methodist and Prestpr
terian. The fraternal organizations are Knights of Pythias and Sons 
of America. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and truck farming is 
carried on extensively. Some farm land for sale. No foreign immi
grants reported as residing in the place. 

For further particulars address the Postmaster, New Gretna, N. ]. 

New Hampton (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Lebanon Township.) 

Nearest station, Hampton Junction, on the main line of the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey and the Junction Branch of the Delaware, Lack· 
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awanna & Western Railroad, distant about one mile. Population, 400. 
Banking town, Washington. Money order post office, telephone but no 
telegraph. Express service, American. 

A very attractive place for either residential or industrial purposes. 
Exceptionally healthful location and good railroad service. Factory in
dustries, particularly one engaged in some light industry, would be wel
comed, and land for such purposes sold at reasonable prices. Cement 
rock and limestone are found here, and there is a turbine wheel water 
power of 75 horsepower capacity which can be greatly increased. The 
labor supply available is not, however, very large. The water supply is 
obtained from wells, and there is no organized fire protection. The soil 
is good, and practically ever·ything in the farm produce line can be suc
cessfully grown. A few farms are reported for sale. No foreign immi
grants in or about the village. The only industry here at present is a 
shoddy mill engaged in grinding new rags; 6 men are employed in this 
establishment. 

For further details address Ira Putney or Isaac Sharp, New Hamp
ton, N. J. 

New Lisbo~ (G 7), Burlinaton County. 

(Pemberton Township.) 

On the Trenton Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, sta~ion in the 
village; eight passenger trains in and out daily. Population 250. Bank
ing town, Mount Holly or Pemberton. Money order post office, tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

New Lisbon is situated on Rancocas River. The village has a sewer 
system and is supplied with water through mains. Manufacturing in
dustry is very much desired, and factories of any kind would be wel
comed. Land for industrial purposes can be secured free of . cost. There 
is a water power in the village of 100 horsepower capacity, controlled by 
John Graf, of New Lisbon, who also owns about one hundred acres of 
land, from which factory sites, with access to the creek and the water 
power, can be purchased at very low prices. The railroad service is ex
cellent, popular sentiment is favorable to industry and a labor supply of 
100 men and 50 women can be readily obtained from the village popula
tion and that of the immediately surrounding country. There is one 
public school and one Methodist Church. The soil is rated fair, and 
market gardening, with the cultivation of berries and other small fruits, 
is the principal industry of the place. For further particulars address 
John Graf, New Lisbon; N. J. 

Some uncultivated farm land for sale, particulars regarding which 
may be had by addressing John Roberts, New Lisbon, N. J. 

New Market (H 4), :Middleeez County. 
(Piscataway Township.) . 

On the main line of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, station in the vil
lage. Twelve passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 485. 
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Banking town, Dunellen. A money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, American Company. Total 
value of taxable property, $3,500,000. 

New Market is situated in a pleasant, healthful region which is 
equally attractive as a residential or an industrial location. The towns
people are specially interested in everything having a bearing on local 
industrial expansion, and are ready to extend every possible encourage
ment and assistance to parties who may establish factories there. The 
transportation facilities for passengers and freight are strictly first class. 
Elizabeth, Plainfield, Dunellen and Bound Brook, all .populous towns, are 
only a few miles from N'ew Market, and the trip'to or from New York, 
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad, is made in about forty-five minutes. 

Within the village limits are one public school covering the primary 
and grammar grades and two churches, Baptist and Seventh Day Bap
tists. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer company equipped 
with hose carts and chemical engine. 

The industries here at present are: 
Gabriel & Schal, chemicals; employ 20 persons. 
Grain-Food Corp., grain food; employ SO persons. 
Harris Structural Steel Co., structural steel; employ 45 persons. 
Niasco Chemical Co., cobaltoxide and sulphate, etc.; employ 25 

persons. 
For f~rther particulars address C. E. Kelly, J. Y. Rupell, or Abram 

G. Nelson, all of New Market N. J. 

New Milford (C 2), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Delford.) 

On the New Jersey & New York Division of the Erie Railroad, sta
tion in the village. Twenty-seven passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 800. Banking town, Hackensack or Westwood. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells
Fargo Company. 

New Milford is situated on Hackensack River, which is navigable 
by medium-draught vessels to the deep waters of Staten Island Sound 
and New York Bay. The town has a sewer system and an ample supply 
of pure water carried in mains to all residences and other buildings in 
the place. For fire protection there are numerous street hydrants, a 
volunteer company with hook and ladder truck and a supply of hose. 
This fire protection extends also to the neighboring village of Oradell. 
The village has one public school. The churches are Catholic, Lutheran 
and Methodist. Of fraternal orders there are Royal Arcanum, Red Men, 
Foresters and others. There is one building and a loan society in the 
village. 

The people of New Milford would welcome the settlement among 
them of any form of legitimate industry employing a good class of 
people, and are themselves prepared to offer every reasonable induce-
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ment to that end. In and about the town are large areas of un
improved land, some of it on the river bank, from which factory sites 
of any desired size can be obtained at fair prices; particulars regarding 
terms and prices will be furnished on application. On several of these 
tracts there are ever-flowing springs of pure water. Electric power and 
lighting may be had in any part of the village, and there is a water 
power here which is said to be of almost unlimited capacity. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farm crops 
consist principally of garden vegetables, corn, melons, potatoes, lima 
beans and tomatoes. The land is alt under cultivation. The industries 
now in operation are: 

H. Hirshfield, pearl buttons; employs 80 persons. 
T. C. Bogert, chairs; employs 6 persons. 
Cooper & Demarest, lumber and builders' material ; employ 12 per

sons. 
For further particulars address R. W. Cooper or F. Meyerhoff, New 

Milford, N. J. 

New Monmouth (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Middletown Township.) 

Nearest station, Belford, on the Freehold & Atlantic Highlands 
Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, distant one mile, and 
two miles from Middletown, on the New York & Long Branch Division 
of the same road. Population, 150. Banking town, Atlantic Highlands, 
distant three and one-half miles. Money order post office, telephone but 
no telegraph. Express service, Adams and American companies. Total 
value of taxable property, $5,142,553. 

New Monmouth is situated within two mites of Raritan Bay, and a 
trolley line between Perth Amboy and Red Bank passes through the 
village, which places it within easy distance of both these towns. From 
Red Bank a line of passenger and freight steamboats make daily trips 
to New York City. A trolley line connects the village with both railroad · 
stations. The country roads leading to and from the place are very 
fine, which makes trucking comparatively easy, and there is a good 
stream about two miles away from which a water power of large capac
ity can be developed. Public sentiment is not particularly favorable to 
manufacturing industry, and no inducements are offered to attract en
terprises of that character. 

The children of the village attend school at Belford and Middletown. 
There are two churches, Baptist and Catholic. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farm products 
consist largely of asparagus, melons, potatoes, corn, strawberries, black
berries and apples. No farm or farm lands reported for sale. The for
eign immigrant element of the population is entirely transient, consist- . 
ing of laborers employed by the farmers during a part of the year. 
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For further information address Howard W. Roberts, New Mon
mouth, N. J. 

Newport (E 9), Cumbedand County. 

(Downe Township.) 

On the Bridgeton Junction Branch of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey; distant from station, one and one-half miles. Population, 
1,300. Banking town, Bridgeton. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $510,000. 

Newport is situated on Nantucket Creek, three miles from Dela
ware Bay. The climate is healthful and bracing, being practically the 
same as that of all the coast resorts of the southern part of the State. 
The water supply is obtained from wells and windmills, which are quite 
extensively used for pumping. There is one public school of eleven 
grades and two churches, Methodist and Baptist. Of fraternal organi
zations there are Knights of Pythias, American Mechanics and several 
others. 

There is an opportunity for the development of a water power of 
almost unlimited capacity. Public sentiment favors giving every reason
able form of assistance and encouragement to industry, and factory 
building sites will be given free of charge. If desired, an approved and 
reliable industry settling here will be assisted financially by local sub
scriptions to capital. An idle building in the town may be either rented 
or purchased outright at reasonable figures. The agent of this prop
erty is C. L. Bradford, Newport, N. J. A working force of 20 men and 
30 women is available for employment. The town has an electric power 
and lighting plant, trolley service and all the essential conveniences of a 
modern community. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and practically all the 
agricultural products peculiar to the climate, together with strawberries 
fnd other fruits, are grown on the farms. The only industry at present 
in operation is a large vegetable and fruit canning establishment, owned 
by Stathem, Cosier & Co., in which 125 men and women are employed 
during the packing season. There arc no foreign immigrants in the 
town. 

For further particulars address James A. Turner or C. E. Gaskill, 
Newport, N. J. 

New Providence (H 4), Union County. 

(Borough of New Providence.) 

Nearest railroad station, Summit, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad; distance from station, one mile. Ten passenger 
trains in- and out daily. Population, 1,132. Banking town, Summit or 
Plainfield, distant respectively, three and four miles. A money order 
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post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $757,867. 

New Providence is very advantageously situated for either residen
tial or manufacturing purposes. The town, which is one of the oldest in 
the middle section of the State, is situated on an elevation which insures 
healthful conditions and good natural drainage. The Commonwealth 
Water & Light Company furnishes both water and lighting for public 
and private uses. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer department 
of several companies, all equipped with the best modern apparatus. The 
town has two public schools of the grammar grade and four churches, 
Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. The only fraternal 
organization reported is a lodge of American Mechanics. An industry 
of any kind would be welcomed, and local conditions would be found 
equally favorable to all. 

Large sums of money are invested here in the business of growing 
roses; one firm alone engaged in this interesting business is Lyman B. 
Coddington, who employs 75 men. Facilities for the development of 
good water power exist here. There is also good brick clay and fine 
stone for road making. 

The soil is good, and fine crops of oats, corn, hay and garden truck 
are raised on the surrounding farm lands. There are some farms and 
farm lands for sale; particulars regarding these properties wilt be fur
nished on application by Amos A. Potter, New Providence, or Harry 
Young, Murray Hill, N. ]. 

For further particulars, address Otto F. Adams, secretary, Board of 
T~ade, or L. B. Coddington, New Providence, N. ]. 

Newton (G 2), Sussex County. 

(Borough of Newton.) 

On the Sussex Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad, station in the town. Population, 4,460. Three banks, Sussex 
National, Merchants' National, and Newton Trust Co. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $3,175,682. 

Newton is situated in the beautiful mountain region of Sussex 
county, seven hundred feet above sea level. The air ill clear and dry and 
the climate so salubrious that the town and its vicinity rank high both 
as a health resort and a residence place of unsurpassable beauty. Mag
nificent mountain, valley and lake scenery surrounds it on all sides, and 
the roads and drives leading to the town are among the most pic
turesque to be found anywhere in the State. 

The distance to New York is sixty miles, the trip occupies less than 
two hours, and six passenger trains are tun each way daily. The town 
has a public sewer system, and an abundant supply of soft, pure water, 
carried in mains to all parts of its territory. Gas and electric lighting; 
broad paved streets lined with shade trees; one large public school. and 
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five churches, Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. 
Of fraternal orders there are organizations of Masons, Odd Fellows, 
Knights of Pythias, Red Men, Royal Arcanum, American Mechanics and 
Heptasophs. Newton has one prosperous building and loan society, two 
weekly newspapers, and a large public library and reading room. For 
fire protection there are numerous street hydrants and an excellent vol
unteer department of four companies, equipped with the best modern 
apparatus. These are only a few of the many advantages which the home 
seekers .or the industrialist will find in this most attractive town. 

Newton has a Board of Trade, composed of leading citizens and 
business men, the members of which are at all times ready to welcome 
industrial enterprises of a substantial character. The secretary of this 
body is E. M. Quick. Manufacturers emplo7ing a large number of men 
at good wages are specially desired. In and about the town are several 
large plots of unimproved land, for the most part favorably situated 
with reference to the railroad, from which a selection of desirable fac
tory sites can be secured at very reasonable prices; indeed, factory sites 
would probably be given free of cost to a worthy concern. Financial 
assistance in the form of subscriptions to capital would also be given 
in the case of a good reliable industry, if such should be desired. The 
working people of Newton are exceptionally intelligent, orderly and in
dustrious, and, as shown above, the available supply of labor is equal to 
meeting the demands of several fair sized industries. 

The foregoing is, necessarily, only a brief outline summary of the 
attractive home environment and valuable business facilities offered by 
this most attractive and progressive town. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and all under cultiva-
tion. No farms reported for sale. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 
Bentley & Twohey Silk Co., broad silks; employ 102 persons. 
Farrell, John, & Son, hay forks, power hoists, etc.; employ 5 

persons. 
Hyper Humus Co., fertilizer; employ 50 persons. 
Merriam, W. H. Co., The, women's and children's shoes; employ 425 

persons. 
Milliken-Kellam Co., fty screens, millwork; employ 26 persons. 
Newton Embroidery Works, laces and embroideries; employ 30 

persons. 
Savacool, Geo. H., Estate, paper boxes; employ 16 persons. 
Standard Towel Co., turkish towels, terry cloth; employ 60 persons. 
Sussex Photo Supply Co., photographic development paper; employ 

6 persons. 
Sussex Print Works, dyeing, printing and finishing textile fabrics; 

employ 90 persons. 
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New Vernon (G 3), Monia County. 

(Passaic Township.) 

Nearest station, Morri1town, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern Railroad, distant four miles. Population, 200. Banking town, Mor
ristown. Money order post office, telephone and telegraph. Value of 
taxable property (township), $1,991,617. 

A very attractive village, situated in a picturesque part of Morris 
county; the climate is bracing and healthful; has neither malaria nor 
mosquitoes. There is one public school in the place, and one church of 
the Presbyterian denomination. The village is becoming a select resi
dence place, and manufacturing industry is not wanted. A great deal of 
the property has recently been bought ui- by wealthy city people with a 
view to establishing summer homes there. Some farm land reported 
for sale. For further particulars address Mr. George W. Beers, New 
Vernon, N. J. 

New Village (E 4), Warren County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad; distance to 
station three-quarters of a mile. Population, 250. Banking town, Wash
ington or Phillipsburg. Money order post office, telephone but no tele
graph. Express service, American Company. 

New Village is situated on Morris Canal, and is connected by a 
trolley line running through the main street of Washington, Phillips
burg, Easton, Pa., and other populous places. The principal businen 
interest of the place is the large works of the Edison Portland Cement 
Company, in which 600 men, mostly foreigners, are employed. These 
workmen are not included in the figures given above relating to popu
lation, as almost all of them reside in Washington, Phillipsburg or Eas
ton, from which places they travel by trolley to and from their daily 
work. In the district there is one public school, and a Methodist and 
Lutheran Church are also reported. The village sentiment appears to 
be favorable to industry, and factory building sites have heretofore been 
given free of cost, but if not now donated, land for such purposes will 
be sold at specially low prices, and financial help would probably be 
given also if desired. Parties interested are referred to the Edison Port
land Cement Company for information relating to land and prices. 
There is a water power in the vicinity derived from Pohatcong Creek, 
which has a constant iow sufficient to produce a very considerable 
power. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and all kinds of prod
uce known to the climate are grown on the farms. The soil is par
ticularly favorable to the production of fruits and market garden· vege
tables. The industries now in operation are: 

Edison Portland Cement Co., portland cement; employ 600 men. 

28 
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Edison Pulverized Limestone Co., pulverized limestone. 
North Jersey Paint Co., wat4=,r proofing; employ S men. 
For further particulars address J. B. Cline, New Village, N'. J. 

Norma, Salem County. 

(Pittsgrove Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the town. Popu
lation, 750. Banking town, Vineland. Money order post office; tele
graph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 

This village has two public schools, and one synagogue, tht 
population being practically all Hebrews. There are several organiza
tions of a religious, fraternal or social character. Public sentiment is 
favorable to measures for extending the industrial interests of the place, 
and land for factory building purposes will be given free of cost. An 
approved industry desiring to settle here would probably receive finan
cial assistance if the same should be desired, by addressing Jacob D. 
Spiegel. There is now available for occupancy a two-story factory 
building (wooden), 20x60 feet; particulars regarding which will be fur
nished by Joseph Moskovitz, Norma, N. J. The soil here.abouts is rated 
"fair," and the farm crops consist largely of berries and other small 
fruits, sweet potatoes, and all kinds . of garden vegetables. Some farm 
land is reported for sale, particulars regarding which may be obtained 
by addressing Jacob D. Spiegel, secretary, Board of Trade. 

The forms of industry best adapted to local conditions are clothing 
factories, and basket and crate making. The number available for em
ployment in new industries is ISO men and 100 women. For further 
particulars address Jacob D. Spiegel, secretary, Board of Trade, Norma, 
N. J. The industries here now are: 

Hiesen, Joseph, men's clothing; employ 6 persons. 
Mendelsohn, A. & Bro., military clothing; employ 24 persons. 
Torsch, F. A., canned fruits and vegetables; employs 100 persons. 

North Arlington (I 3), Bergen County. 

(See Arlington.) 

North Bergen (J 3), Hudson County. 

(North Bergen Township.) 

(See New Durham.) 

North Branch (G 4), Someraet County. 

(Branchburg Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the village. 
Populltion, 200. Banking town, Somerville. A money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, American Com
pany. 
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This village is situated in a healthful region where the conditions 
arc quite favorable for light manufacturing. The railroad service is 
exceptionally good, and no difficulty would be experienced in securing 
labor from the village population and that of the surrounding country. 
There is one public school in the place, and one church, Dutch Re
formed. 

Land for factory purposes wiJI be sold at very low figures. 

Northfield, Atlantic County. 

(City.) 

On the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad; three stations in the 
town; liberal passenger train service. Population, 1,000. Banking town, 
Pleasantville or Atlantic City. A money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. Value of 
taxable property, $491,943. 

Northfield is situated near Great Egg Harbor Inlet, and is there
fore within range of the breezes that sweep in from the Atlantic Ocean. 
The town has a first-class water supply piped to all its parts; there is 
one excellent public school, conducted on the graded ·principle, which 
affords ample educational facilities for all the children, and one church 
belonging to the Methodist denomination. The fraternal orders arc 
represented by one lodge of Odd Fellows. Lines of the Atlantic City 
and Suburban Traction Company connect N'orthfield with Atlantic City 
and other coast resorts in the southern parts of the State. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and special 
concessions in the matter of land prices will be made in favor of parties 
starting an industry. The town has electric and gas lighting, and most 
of the essential conveniences of a modern community. The climate is 
healthful, railroad service very good, and labor, particularly of the un
skilled kind, can be procured without difficulty. 

The soil is good, and truck farming principally is carried on, the 
produce finding a ready sale at Atlantic City and other coast resorts. 
The only industry now here is: 

Somers Brick Company, bricks; employ 150 persons. 
For further particulars address Eugene Swilkey or John W. Hodges, 

Northfield, N. J. 

North Hackensack (J 3), Bergen County~ 

(Borough of Riverside.) 

On the North Jersey and New York Division of the Erie Railroad, 
station in the village; forty passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 500. Banking town, Hackensack. Money order post office, ·tele
graph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

North Hackensack has a water supply carried in mains to all parts, 
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has gas and electric lighting, well kept streets and improved road1. For 
fire protection there arc numerous street hydrants and a volunteer 
department of two companies equipped with proper apparatus. There 
is one public school in the place, and one church, Dutch Reformed. An 
organization of leading citizens and business men, called the North 
Hackensack Citizens' Association, George F. Benedict, president, per
forms the customary work of a Board of Trade. The town is one of 
residences, but manufacturing industry would be welcomed. Preference 
is expressed for a paper mill, as best adapted to local conditions. 

North Hackensack is on the Hackensack River; the boating is ex
cellent and is freely indulged in by residents who have organized several 
boat clubs. A very desirable place for summer homes. 

The soil of the surrounding country is of a sandy character, and of 
good quality, the crops consisting of com, potatoes, tomatoes, cucum
bers, cabbages and all other garden vegetables. No farm lands reported 
for sale. Practically no foreign immigrants in or about the place. The 
only industry now in operation is: 

W. S. Brown, sawmill; employing 6 persons. 
For further particulars address H. L. Benedict, North Hackensack, 

N. ]. 

North Patenon (B 2), Passaic County. 

(Manchester Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad, station in 
the town. Thirty-eight passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
4,000. Banking town, Paterson. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, National and Wells-Fargo companies. 

N'orth Paterson, as indicated by its name, is a suburb of Paterson 
with closely interwoven business and community interests. The dis
tance separating them is covered by a few minutes' ride by either steam 
or electric road. The location is mountainous, and the surrounding 
country ·both healthful and picturesque. The water supply is obtained 
from artesian wells, and fire protection is provided by one volunteer 
company. The environment is a very pleasing one for homes. 

The town has one building and loan society, two public schools, one 
of the eighth, the other of the sixth grade, and two churches, Dutch 
Reformed and Methodist. The fraternal orders are represented by 
organizations of the Royal Arcanum, Foresters of America, American 
Mechanics, Maccabees and others. Public sentiment favors extending 
reasonable encouragement to manufacturing industry, and land for fac
tory purposes situated near the railroad will be sold at specially low 
prices. 

The soil hereabouts is good, and sweet corn, fruits and potatoes are 
raised on the surrounding farms. No report is made on the number, if 
any, of foreign immigrants in the town. The industries now in opera
tion arc: 
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Dickens, John, sheet metal goods; employs 10 persons. 
Erie R. R. Car Shops, car repairing; employ 200 persons. 
Scola'a Piece Dyeing and Finishing Works, silk dyeing and finish

ing; employ 20 persons. 
Vandenburgh & Duryea, carriages and wagons; employ 12 persons. 
Van Vlaanderen Machine Co., textile machinery; employ 24 persons. 

Northvale (D 2), Bercen County. 

(Harrington Township.) 

On the Northern Railroad of New Jersey (Erie System); station in 
the town. Population, 850. Banking town, Closter, distant two miles. 
A money order post office, telephone but no telegraph. Express ser
vice, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Northvale is situated on the famous Palisades of the Hudson River, 
a location unsurpassable for healthful environment and scenic beauty. 
An ideal place for homes or for manufacturing industry. T.here is one 
public school, one Catholic and one Congregational Church in the town. 
The water supply is derived from wells, and for fire protection there is 
one volunteer company with a hook and ladder truck. An organiza
tion called the Tax Payers' Association looks after matters of interest 
to the community. The president of this body is Louis Campore. De
posits of brick clay are found here. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial expansion, and manu
facturing industries of any kind would be welcomed. Land for factory 
sites along the railroad will be sold at a very material reduction in 
prices. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and large crops 
of corn, potatoes, and garden vegetables are raised. 

The only industry of the place is a small manufactory of embroid
ery owned by M. Centofante, in which 10 persons are employed. 

For further particulars address Louis Campore, Northvale, N. J. 
North Vineland, Cumberland County. 

(A part of the municipality of Vineland, for particulars regarding 
which see note under that title.) 

North Wildwood (G 10), Cape May County. 

(City.) 

On the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad, station in the borough. 
Twenty-four trains in and out daily. Permanent population, about 1,200. 
Banking town, Wildwood. Money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of 
taxable property, $3,051,733. 

Directly north of Wildwood on Five Mile Beach, and separated only 
by an imaginary line. A coast resort, patronized by large numbers of 
persons in the summer, and having a fair sized population of permanent 
residents Water supply piped to all parts of the town, and effective 
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drainage by sewers. Fire protection is provided by two volunteer com
panies with alt necessary equipment. Two public schools, primary and 
grammar, and two churches, Baptist and Methodist. 

North Wildwood is distinctively a summer coast resort, but manu
facturing industries would be welcomed, and a labor force of SO men 
and 75 women is available. 

For further detail~ address Henry H. Ottens, 129 South Front street, 
Philadelphia, Pa., or P. L. Peterson, Anglesea, N. J . 

Norton (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Union and Bethlehem Townships.) 

N'earest station, Pattenburg, on the Lehigh Valley, and the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey, distant three miles. Population, 200. Bank
ing town, Clinton or Bloomsbury, distance to either about four miles. 
Mail by R. F. D. from Hampton. Telephone but no telegraph. Ex
press servi,ce, American Company. 

Norton is situated in one of the picturesque valleys for which Hun
terdon County is famous. A most delightful place for either permanent 
residences or summer homes. A range of hills inclose the valley on 
all sides; the scenery of the entire region is strikingly beautiful, and the 
climate, without a taint of malaria, is absolutely healthful. The village 
has one public school, and one church, Methodist Episcopal. There 
are no fraternal organizations. There is a turbine wheel water power 
of SO horsepower capacity in the village, and deposits of iron ore are in 
evidence throughout the district, which might be made the basis of a 
mining and concentrating industry. 
' The villagers would welcome a manufacturing plant of any kind, and 
no difficulty would be experienced in securing labor in sufficient num
bers to meet any possible demand. Some form of industry that could 
use the water power would be preferred. Factory building sites will 
be given free of cost, and local financial assistance for an approved 
industry settling in the village can be secured, if such form of aid should 
be desired. The soil of the surrounding country is rated good, and the 
farm products include all the standard grains, hay, potatoes, onions, and 
the entire range of ga~den vegetables. No farms or farm lands for sale. 
No non-English speaking immigrants reside in the village or its vicinity. 

For further information address the Township Clerk, West Portal, 
N. J. 

Norwood (D 2), Ber1en County. 

(Boropgh of Norwood.) 

On the Northern Railroad of N. J. (Erie System), station in the vil
lage. West Norwood station, on the West Shore Railroad, is three
quarters of a mile distant. Population, 600. Banking town, Closter, or 
Englewood. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
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service, Wells-Fargo and American companies. Value of taxable prop
erty, $600,000. 

This village is situated on the Palisades of the Hudson, about two 
miles west of that river, and one and one-half miles east of the Hack
ensack River. The location ia absolutely free from malaria, and health
ful in every respect. Has a good water supply carried to all parts in 
mains, and for fire protection there arc street hydrants and a volunteer 
company equipped with proper apparatus. There is one public school 
of the eighth grade, and two churches, Episcopal and Presbyterian. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and prac
tically any kind of a factory would be welcomed. There is a water 
power in the vicinity, the capacity of which is not reported. A large 
saw mill is now idle here, for particulars regarding which address Mr. 
A. H. Brewster. 

Norwood is a very fine residence place, with good railroad facili
ties and within a short distance of New York. The soil of the sur
rounding country is good, and garden vegetables are the principal prod
ucts of the farms. Tbe foreign immigrant element in the population 
consists of 100 Italians and SO Germans. 

For further particulars address C. Kuchlin, mayor, Norwood, N. J. 

Nutley (I 4), Essex County. 

(Nutley Township.) 

On the Newark Branch of the Erie Railroad, three stations in the 
town. Population, 8010. One bank, Bank of Nutley, and one building 
and loan association with assets amounting to $357,000. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. "Express service, Wells-Fargo 
Company. Value of taxable property, $7,935,380. 

Besides being situated directly on the line of the Newark Branch 
of the Erie Railroad, Nutley is also connected by trolley with the main 
line of the Erie at Passaic, and with the Greenwood Lake Division of the 
same line at North Newark; Nutley tickets being good on all three rail
roads gives a choice of over one hundred trains a day to and from New 
York City. The trolley line from Nutley also runs direct to the New
ark terminal of the Hudson and Manhattan Tubes, from which there is 
a ten minute train service to and from up town and down town New 
York. 

Although there are several manufacturing plants within its geo
graphic limits, Nutley is most widely known as a choice residential sub
urb in which many persons who have achieved distinction in the world 
of art and literature have made their homes. It is situated in the foot 
hills of the Orange Mountains, near the Passaic River, two and one-half 
miles north of the city of Newark; about the same distance south of 
Passaic, and east of Montclair. The distance from N'ew York City is 
only thirteen miles. 
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The air is dry and bracing, and the natural beauty of the place, 
with its fine old forest trees, picturesque rolling topography, improved 
streets leading out to improved country highwa.JS, healthful location, 
educational and church facilities, and admirable social life open to culti
vated people, make Nutley an ideal permanent suburban home place. 
It is said that fully 90 per cent of the men are engaged in business in 
New York, and many of the others are similarly engaged in Newark, 
Paterson, and Passaic. A fine new park is now being laid out by the 
Essex County Park Commission at about the geographical center of 
Nutley. 

Nutley has one weekly newspaper, a water supply carried to all 
parts in mains, and for fire protection there are street hydrants and 
steam engines. There are five schools in the town, and seven churches, 
Baptist, Catholic, Congregational, Christian Science, Dutch Reformed, 
Episcopal and Methodist. Of fraternal orders there are Masons, 
Knights of Pythias, Royal Arcanum, Elks, American Mechanics, and 
several others. The Nutley Board of Trade performs the duties usually 
undertaken by such bodies. Johnson Fay is secrj!tary of the Board. 

Public sentiment is divided on the matter of industrial growth, some 
favoring it, and others apparently oppposed. No inducements are 
offered, however, that would lead to an enlargement of the industrial 
interests already established. The foreign immigrant element consists 
of SO Italians and 25 Poles. 

For further particulars address the secretary of the Board of Trade. 
The industries now in operation here are: 

Aeromarine Plane and Motor Co., airplanes and motors ; employ 
200 persons. 

Aircraft Fireproofing Co., fireproofing airplanes; employ 10 persons. 
American Nitration Co., Inc., chemicals ; employ 15 persons.· 
Arlington Co., tissue paper; employ 39 persons. 
Clements, T., & Son, leather goods; employ 9 persons. 
Easy Adjusted Dress Form Co., dress forms; employ S persons. 
La Monte, George, & Son, bankers' safety paper ; employ 56 persons. 
Lobsitz Mills Co., wool and silk stocks; employ 120 persons. 
Nutley Beaver Co., hats; employ 150 persons. 
Oilkote Enamel Co., stove enamel; employ 6 persons. 
Single Service Package Corp. of A., single service ~ontainers; em

ploy 14 persons. 
Twin River Rubber Works, druggists' sundries; employ SO persons. 

Oakburat (J 5), Monmouth County. 

(Ocean Township.) 

On the New York and Long Branch Division of the Pennsylvania, 
and the Central Railroad of New Jersey, distant from station one mile. 
Forty passenger trains in and out daily during summer months; a smaller 
number at other times. Population (township), 1,405. Banking town, 
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Long Branch, distant three miles. Money order post office, telephone 
but no telegraph. Express service, Adams and American Companies. 
Value of all taxable property (township), $3,856,669. 

The place is supplied with water distributed in mains from Long 
Branch. Fire protection by a volunteer company, with good supply of 
hose, and fire hydrants at convenient places. There is one public school 
from first to eighth grade, and one church, Methodist Episcopal. 
Manufacturing industry would be welcomed, and a shirt factory or other 
form of light industry would best suit local conditions. It is probable 
that local financial support could be obtained for a new industry settling 
here. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rated fair, and garden vege
tables with rye, potatoes and corn are the principal crops. For informa
tion relative to the town address H. G. Van Note, Oakhurst, N. J . 

Oakland (I 2), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Oakland.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, station in 
the town. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Banking town, 
Butler or Paterson. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone 
connections. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of tax
able property, $1,446,808. Population, 650. 

Oaklan~, beautifully situated in the Ramapo Valley, is a very fine 
residential section. The railroad service is good, the water supply is 
derived from springs and wells, and fire protection is provided by 
placing chemical extinguishers in all public places. The town has one 
large public school, which covers the primary and grammar grades, and 
one church, Dutch Reformed. High school pupils are sent to Butler at 
the expense of the borough. Factory industries of any kind would be 
welcomed, and laad f9r such purposes can be purchased at specially low 
prices. It is quite probable that in the case of a desirable industry, 
local subscriptions to capital could be secured. A good supply of labor 
can be secured without difficulty. A valuable water. power may be de
veloped from the Ramapo River. 

A brick building, S0x300 feet, formerly a powder works, is now for 
sale or to rent. Information regarding this property will be furnished 
on application by C. Brendon, care Ramapo Realty Co., 500 Fifth Ave~ 
New York City. There are large deposits of excellent building sand 
here. 

Agricultural operations in the vicinity are limited to the production 
of hay, some corn and rye. 

Farm lands can be bought in the neighborhood at very reasonable 
figures, and parties desiring information regarding them should address 
James Janson, Paterson, N. J. 

The industries here now are: 
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Crystal Lake Weaving Co., silk and cotton woven labels; employ 
42 persona. 

Kanouse Oakland Spring Water Co., bottling water; employ 10 per-
sons. 

Oakland Supply and Plaster Co., masons' supplies; employ 5 persons. 
Wilkens Bros., brush materials; employ 15 persons. 
For further particulars address C. H. Sheffield or A. H. Walton, 

Mayor, Oakland, N. J. 

Oaklyn, Camden County. 

(Haddon Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in the town. Twenty-four 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, about 1,050. Banking 
town, Haddon Heights or Collingswood. A money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, American Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $550,000. 

Oaklyn is situated near Newton Creek, a small tributary of the 
Delaware ltiver, and has satisfactory natural drainage, together with a 
good water supply derived from the Collingswood Water Company. For 
fire protection there is a volunteer force, composed of two hose com
panies, with fire hydrants and hose. The town has one public school 
covering all grades up to and including the eighth, and one church of 
the Baptist denomination. 

Manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed and the 
townspeople would assist such an enterprise in every reasonable way. 
Railroad service is good, and land for factory building will be sold at 
reduced prices. A fair supply of intelligent and interested tabor may 
be depended upon. Dairying and truck farming are carried on exten
sively. A fine place for residential as well as industrial purposes. A 
trolley line to and from Camden and Philadelphia runs through the 
town. No farms reported for sale, and practically no foreign immigrants 
in the place. For further particulars address William S. Davison, post
master, or David E. Oakes, Oaklyn, N. J. 

The Oaklyn Civic Association, Mr. Emil C. Hessert, secretary, looks 
after the town's interests, and performs all the duties of a Board of 
Trade. 

The only industry here at present is a manufactory of concrete 
bricks owned by the Robinson Concrete Mfg. Co., in which 7 men are 
employed. 

Oak Ridge (H 8), Puaaic County. 

(West Milford Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Division of the Erie 
Railroad, station in the village. Population, 300. Banking town, Ham-
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burg, or Butler, distant respectively ten miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express 1crvicc, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Oak Ridge is situated in a very pleasant, healthful locality, suitable 
alike for residential and industrial purposes. The water supply is de
rived from artesian wells and springs. The village has one public school, 
and one church of the Presbyterian denomination. The villagers arc 
interested in manufacturing industry, and would welcome any enterprise 
of that character which would furnish steady employment for the larg
est number of people. A labor supply sufficient to meet all possible 
demands can be obtained from the village population and that of the 
surrounding country. Local preference is expressed for a manufactory 
of cotton gloves, or other knit goods. Land for factory purposes will 
be sold at reduced prices. A water power of 10 horsepower capacity may 
be utilized for industrial purposes. Sylvan Lake, a beautiful sheet of pure 
spring water, is one of the very attractive fcaturc1 of the village. An 
ice house on its border has a storage capacity of 5,000 tons. The owner 
is E. R. Greenwood, and the ice cutting privilcgc--tcn thousand tons at 
a · cutting, is for sale for a number of years. This lake is well stocked 
with fish, and many arc taken during the season ranging from one to 
two pounds in weight. 

The soil throughout this section is good, and the farm products in
clude practically all the grains, and everything in the garden vegetable 
line. Only comparatively small areas of land are under cultivation, and 
practically all the uncultivated parts are for sale. No foreign immigrants 
in the village. 

For further information address R Sowerbutt, Oak Ridge, N. J. 

Ocean City (G 9), Cape May County. 

On the West Jersey & Seashore, and the Atlantic City Railroads, 
stations of both lines in the city. Population (permanent), 3,721. Two 
banks, Ocean City National and Ocean City Title and Trust Company. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams and American companies. Value of taxable property, $9,486,370. 

Ocean City is a well known and very popular coast resort, which 
is situated on the neck of land between the Atlantic Ocean and Great 
Egg Harbor Bay, and has therefore an extensive frontage on both wa
ters. During the summer months many thousands of visitors are en
tertained; the average number is said to be about forty thousand daily. 
Thci:e is a good sewer system, and the water supply is drawn from 
artesian wells 850 feet in depth. Fine streets, extensive trolley connec
tions, commodious hotels, gas and electric plants for lighting and power, 
and att other attractions of a high grade summer resort, are found here. 
The railroad facilities are excellent, and land prices are quite reasonable. 
Two weekly n°cwspapers arc published alt the year round, and there are 
three prosperous building and loan societies. 

Ocean City has an active Board of Trade, which, reflecting the sen
timent of the townspeople, interests itself in everything tending to in-
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crease the material prosperity of the place. Manufacturing industry of 
any legitimate kind would be welcomed, but local preference is ex
pressed for a cut glass plant, or a book publishing concern. Land for 
factory building purposes situated near the railroads will be sold at 
reduced prices, and may possibly be secured free of cost if the indus
try seeking a location should be a particularly desirable one. The Board 
of Trade will be pleased to consider any proposition laid before its mem
bers, _and will go as far as can be reasonably expected in the direction 
of concessions to parties in search of a factory location. The city has 
public schools covering all grades from primary to high school, and 
churches representing the Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and 
Presbyterian denominations. Of fraternal organizations there are Ma
sons, Red Men, Knights of Pythias, American Mechanics, and several 
others. 

No farming nearer than the mainland, about three miles across the 
bay, but Ocean City is an excellent market for all kinds of garden vege
tables. 

For further information address Otis M. Townsend, secretary Ocean 
City Board of Trade, Ocean City, N. ]. 

Headley & Adams conduct a manufactory of millwork here, in 
which 12 men are employed. 

Ocean Grove (J 6), .Monmouth County. 

(Neptune Township.) 

On the New York and Long Branch Division of the Central Rail
road of N. ]., and the Pennsylvania Railroad, station of both in the 
adjoining town of Asbury Park. Permanent population, 2,754. Two 
banks, Ocean Grove N'ational, and branch of Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove Bank. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams and American companies. 

Ocean Grove is one of the best known and most widely popular 
resorts on the Atlantic coast. Founded many years ago under religious 
auspices as a camp meeting ground, its subsequent development into a 
first-class summer resort has been marked by a remarkably close ad
hesion to the underlying principles of its original plan of government. 
Like all coast resorts, the principal activities of Ocean Grove are re
lated to caring for and entertaining the thousands of people from all 
parts of the country who make their homes there during the summer 
months. The town is perfectly drained by a sewer system which under
lies its entire area, and an abundant water supply is carried in mains 
everywhere; there is also gas and electric lighting, fine streets and roads, 
with all the requirements of a high-class residence community. 

One weekly newspaper and a monthly magazine are published in 
the place; there is one public school which includes all grades, and one 
Methodist church. An organization called the Ocean Grove Associa
tion exercises a careful oversight in all matters affecting the community 
interests. 
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Factory industries are not favored, their establishment being re
garded as likely to impair the standing of the town as a summer resort. 

Fire protection is provided by street hydrants and a well organized 
company with proper apparatus. The soil of the outlying country is 
good, and . a considerable business in truck farming is done. There are 
no foreign immigrants residing here. The only industries in operation 
are a manufactory of bathing shoes, owned by C. C. Clayton, in which 
18 persons arc employed, a small mattress works employing 4 persons, 
owned by Charles F. Kenyon, and the Wright Shirt Mfg. Co., employ
ing 4 persons. 

For further particulars address Frank B. Smith, secretary Ocean 
Gro\•e Association, Ocean Grove, N. J. 

Oceanic (I 5), :Monmouth County. 

(Borough of Rumson.) 

Nearest station, Red Bank, on the New York & Long Branch Di
vision of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, distant three miles. Permanent population, 1,000. Value of 
taxable property (borough), $5,344,100. 

Oceanic, which with Rumson forms the Borough of Rumson, is situ
ated directly on the Navcsink River. A line of steamboats makes two 
trips daily to and ·from New York, and trolley roads connect with Red 
Bank and practically all the coast resorts lying south of Atlantic High
lands. The water supply, which is very good, is carried in mains to all 
parts of the community. 

Fire protection is provided by street hydrants, and two volunteer 
companies equipped with hose cart and auto fire trucks. There arc both 
electric and gas lighting, and one weekly newspaper is published in the 
place. Two public schools cover the entire educational course from 
primary to high school, and there arc four churches, Catholic, Episcopal, 
Methodist and Presbyterian. Of fraternal orders there are Red· Men, 
American Mechanics and several others. Some form of light manu
facturing industry would be welcomed, and factory building sites will 
be sold at specially reduced prices. Lots SOxlSO feet can be bought for 
$200 and upwards. 

Oceanic is a favorite summer resort f'or many thousands of vis
itors because of its nearness to the ocean, and the excellent fishing and 
boating facilities of the beautiful Navcsink River, and industries start
ing there must be of a character that will not impair these attractions. 
No foreign immigrants or colored people reside in or about the place. 
For further particulars address John Corlies, or H. H. Striker, postmas
ter, Oceanic, N. J. 
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Oceanport (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Eatontown Township.) 

On the New Jersey Southern Branch of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, and the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the village. One 
mile from Little Silver. A large number of passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 500. Banking town, Eatontown, distant one and one
half miles, or Red Bank, distant three miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of all taxable property (township), $1,557,576. 

Oceanport is situated upon the south side of the Shrewsbury River 
where there are fine facilities for boating and fishing. There are no 
sewers, but the light, sandy soil readily absorbs all liquid drainage. An 
unlimited S\lpply of. pure water is carried in mains to all parts of the 
village. For fire protection, there are numerous high pressure hy
drants, an abundance of hose, a hook and ladder truck, and a chemical 
engine. The village is lighted by gas and electricity, has one newly or
ganized building and loan association; one public school of eight grades; 
and two churches, Methodist and Presbyterian. Of fraternal orders, 
there are Red Men and American Mechanics. An organization for civic 
betterment is called the Oceanport Improvement Association. The pres
ident of this body is John Beet, and his address is P. 0. Box 94, Ocean
port, N. J. 

On the border of the village is a trolley line which runs cars on 
twenty minute headway between Long Branch, Eatontown, and Red 
Bank. There is also trolley connection with the Central Railroad's 
Sandy Hook steamer, and also with the Red Bank and Patten lines. 

Public sentiment in Oceanport is highly favorable to industrial 
growth, and factory building sites will be given for an approved indus
try free of cost. Several buildings, large and small, are now available for 
factory uses; some of these are connected with the railroad by spurs. 
Information regarding these properties can be obtained by addressing 
the president of the Oceanport Improvement Association. As a choice 
of industries, local preference is expressed for a cannery, clothing manu
factory, or a shirt and waist factory. M. R. Van Keuren, of Eatontown, 
owner of the old and the new Monmouth Park, both bordering on the 
railroad, will donate a building site to a first class industry, or will sell 
one at very tow prices to an industry of less magnitude. City water 
can be readily brought to this property. 

The soil of this region ranges from fair to good, and all sorts of 
farm and garden produce are raised Uncultivated lands here are held 

. at from $200 an acre up. 

No foreign immigrants reside in the village or its vicinity. For fur
ther particulars address John Beet, president, Oceanport Improvement 
Association, or Benj. T. Eldridge, Oceanport, N. J. 
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Oceanview (G 10), Cape May County. 

(Dennis Township.) 

On the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad, station in center of the 
village. Population, 250. Banking town, Ocean City or Cape May Court 
House. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. 
Express service, Adams Company. 

Oc~anview is situated near Ludlam Sound, a sheet of water sepa
rated from the Atlantic ocean by a narrow strip of land. The village, like 
all communities on the coast, is to a large extent a resort for summer 
visitors. The climate is invigorating, and railroad facilities are excel
lent. The water supply is obtained from wells, and there is no organ
ized fire protection. The community supports one public school and 
one church, Baptist. 

The villagers would welcome an industrial plant of a light charac
ter, such as a vegetable cannery, for which an abundant supply of ma
terial can be secured from nearby farmers. An approved industry set
tling here would probably receive financial help if the same should be 
required. Factory sites will be sold at very reasonable prices. The soil 
of this region is good, and the crops consist for the most part of pota
toes, white and sweet, corn and garden truck. No farms are reported 
for sale. 

For further information address James B. Anderson or Albert Way, 
Oceanview, N. J. 

Oceanville (G 9), Atlantic County. 

(Galloway Township.) 

On the coast State road between Atlantic City and Tuckerton. 
Population, 400. Banking town, Pleasantville. A money order post 
office, telephone but no telegraph connections. Express service, Adams 
Company. 

Oceanville is situated on Doughty Creek, between Great Bay and 
Reed's Bay, about three and one-half miles from the station of the West 
Jersey and Seashore Railroad at Absecon. The town is near tidewater, 
and the shipping facilities by boat are good. The water supply is ob
tained from wells, and there is no organized fire protection. The town 
has two ungraded schools, and one church, Methodist Protestant. Pub
lic sentiment is favorable to manufacturing enterprise, and a light in
dustry of any kind would be warmly welcomed. Land for factory build
ing purposes will be sold at reduced prices. There is a water power in 
the vicinity, but of a capacity too limited for manufacturing purposes. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and general crops of 
fine quality, including corn, tomatoes and melons, are grown on the 
farms. Several farms are reported for sale. There are no foreign im
migrants residing in or about the village. 

For further particulars, acldress John C. Conover, postmaster. 
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01den1burg ( G 2), Susaez County. 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western, and Wilkesbarre and 
Easton Railroads, stations of both lines in the town. Population, 900. 
Banking town, Newton, Sussex or Hamburg. A money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Wells
Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $1,484,230. 

Ogdensburg is situated at an elevation which affords perfect nat
ural drainage, and is supplied with water by springs and wells. The 
quality of the water is excellent for all purposes. In the matter of 
healthfulness and attractive environment the location can scarcely be 
surpassed. Within a radius of two miles are four of the most beautiful 
and picturesquely situated small lakes to be found in any part of the 
State. From the elevated position oc,cupied by the town, nearly 700 
feet over sea level, a view of the beautiful, mountain-girt Walkill Val
ley is opened for· a distance of thirty miles. The roads are kept in ex
cellent condition, and the general cleanliness, good order and healthful
ness of the town is a matter of personal pride with all its inhabitants. 
A most delightful place for permanent or summer homes. 

Ogdensburg has one large public school, which covers all grades 
from primary to high school, and three churches, Catholic, Methodist 
and Presbyterian. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges of 
Knights of Columbus, Odd Fellows and Junior 0. U. A. M. 

Public sentiment is favorable to the establishment of a manufac
tory of some kind, preferably a silk mill, or some other form of indus
try in which young women and boys might find employment. The 
number at present available for that or any other industry of a clean 
character is reported at SO men and 125 women. Water power of a 
practically unlimited amount exists here. Land for factory building pur
poses will be sold at very low prices to the right kind of people. 

The soil of the country surrounding Ogdensburg is good, and be
sides dairy products, the full range of garden vegetables and grains are 
raised. 

For further particulars address P. J. Dolan, or W. S. Percy, Og
densburg, N. J. 

There is some uncultivated farm land for sale, for particulars re
garding which address J. P. Madden. 

The foreign immigrants in the village consist of 75 Austrians, 75 
Hungarians, 30 Polanders, 25 Russians arid 10 Lithuanians. 

The Neighborhood Club, Miss Newpher, secretary, performs all the 
duties of a Board of Trade. 

The industries here now are: 
N. ]. Zinc Co., zinc mining; employ 300 persons. 
Franklin Limestone Co., quarrying; employ 75 persons. 
Epple, Henry, die sinking and engraving; employs 5 persons. 
McDevitt Con. Co., well drills; employ 8 persons. 
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Old Briclae (H S), MiddlelNls County. 

(East Brunswick Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the center of the town. 
Population, 1,500. Banking town, South River, distant three miles. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

Old Bridge is situated on South River, a stream that runs into New 
York Bay, and is navigable by medium sized vessels. A volunteer de
partment provides fire protection of a satisfactory kind. There are 
public lf,nd private schools in the town, and three churches, Baptist, 
Dutch Reformed and Methodist. The townspeople are earnestly de. 
airous of extending the manufacturing interests of the place, and prac• 
tically any kind of an industry would be welcomed. About SO men are 
reported as available for employment. A much larger labor supply can, 
if required, be readily procured from other nearby towns, to and from 
which there are trolley facilities for travel. Land for factory purposes 
will be given free of cost to a desirable industry. A water power of 
considerable capacity is situated about one mile from the town. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and garden vegetables 
of all kinds are raised in large quantities on the surrounding farms. 
There is one farm of 225 acres for sale, particulars regarding which may 
be obtained by addressing Howard H. Brown, Old Bridge, N. ]. 

The foreign immigrant Clement in the population consists of 20 
Italians, 15 Hungarians, 75 Polacks and 25 Russians. 

The industries here now are: 
Blend Chem. Co., dyes; employ 5 P.ersons. 
Bloomfield Mills Co., licorice extract, etc.; employ 18 persona. 
Brookfield Glass Co., glass and porcelain; employ 200 persona. 
California Loading Co., detonating fuses, boosters and hand sren-

ades; employ 700 persons. 
Evans Engineering Corp., The, ammunition loading; employ SOO 

persons. 
Old Bridge Enameled Brick and Tile Co., tile and brick; employ 

250 persons. 
Oliver Loading Co., loading shells, employ 350 persons. 
Runyon Corp., loading shells; employ 400 persons. 
For further particulars address Howard H. Brown, Albert Appleby 

of Old Bridge and Joseph Allgair of Sayreville, N. J. 

Oradell Q 3), Ber1en County. 

(Midland and Palisade Townships.) 

On the New Jersey and New York Division of the Erie Railroad, sta
tion in the town. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
1,500. Banking town, Hackensack or Westwood. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Com
pany. 

29 
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Oradell is a fine residence town, situated in a very healthful and 
attractive location. It has a complete sewer system and an ample wa
ter supply carried in mains under high pressure to all parts of the town. 
For fire protection there are street hydrants and a volunteer depart
ment of fifty members equipped with hose cart and hook and ladder 
truck. There is one building and loan society, one public school of 
the grammar grade, and three churches, Catholic, Dutch Reformed and 

·Episcopal. Of fraternal orders there are organizations of 'the Royal 
Arcanum, Red Men and Loyal Association. 

No desire is expressed for factory industries, it being the object of 
the people to maintain the character of the town as a community of 
homes. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and fair crops of 
garden vegetables and other farm products are raised. No farm lands 
for sale, and no foreign immigrants in or about the town. 

For further particulars address H . A. Bingham, secretary, Oradell 
Board of Trade, Oradell, N. J. 

Orance (H 3), Esaex County. 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna · and Western and the Erie Railroads, 
three stations of both lines in the city. Population, 29,805. Six banks, 
.Orange National, Second National, Mutual Trust Company, Half-Dime 
Savings, Orange Savings Bank, and Orange Trust Company. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wella
Fargo and Adams companies. Value of taxable property, $24,977,076. 

Orange has a first-class water supply, and a sewer system which 
affords perfect drainage to all parts of the city. Transportation facili
ties are equal to the best enjoyed' by any other municipality in New 
Jersey. Five miles from Newark and twelve miles from New York, 
with numerous trains to and from these cities daily, and lines of tro11ey 
cars which by a liberal system of transfers furnish cheap transporta
tion to a11 cities and towns within a radius of twenty mites. Gas and 
electric lighting and power; macadamized streets and roads maintained 
in perfect order; postal service consisting of five deliveries per day; first
class banking facilities; eight public schools, one of which is a high 
school; three parochial and five private schools; two beautiful parks; a 
public library and reading room ; twenty-six churches, representing all 
the principal religious denominations ; lodges including almost every 
variety of fraternal order; two theatres and practically all other re
quirements of a progressive modern municipality, are to be found here 
at their best. The facilities for direct communication with all the 
great industrial and commercial centers of the country are practically 
the same as those enjoyed by Newark. 

The large number of industrial plants now in operation is the best 
evidence of the advantages offered by Orange for such purposes. The 
supply of labor, skilled and unskilled, is equal to any possible demand, 
and land for factory building purposes will be sold at reasonable prices. 
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Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and the policy 
pursued toward such enterprises is very liberal. 

The civic, commercial and industrial interests of the city are con
served and advanced by the following civic bodies: The Civics Club, 
Isaac H. IUanchard, president; Rev. Adolph Roeder, secretary; The 
New England Society, Coleman E. Kissam, president; George H. Hoge
man, se~retary; The Board of Trade, J. D. Everett, president; James 
Neill, secretary, and the Citizens' Committee, Jos. D. Holmes, president, 
and C. G. Cole, secretary. · 

The high altitude and bracing dry air of the region in which the 
Oranges are situated, the comparative nearness of New York, with 
unsurpassable transportation facilities in every direction, and low co11,1-
mutation rates, have, in connection with its picturesque situation an,f 
environment, made this the fllvorite residential place that it now is fo,.
people who carry on business in New York and other nearby large cities. 
The . foreign immigrant population consists of about 250 Italians, 300, 
Greeks and about 20 Hungarians, practically all of whom are emplC)yed 
i,n the large local manufacturing plants. The industries here now. are:: 

Baldor Metal Wks., Inc., ash sifters and scoops; employ 6 persons., 
Barb«, Charles L., sash, blinds and doors; employs 12 persons. · 
Berg, F. & Co,, soft hats, fur, felt; employ 500 persons. 
Chronicle Publishing Co., printing and bookbinding; employ SO 

persons. 
Connett, E. V., &: Co., soft hats, fur, felt; employ 450 persons. 
Gardner, R. W., pharmaceutical supplies; employs 21 persona. · 
Gist ·Bros. Co., soft hats, fur, felt; employ 75 persons. 
Le· Roy Shirt Co., men's shirts; employ 56 persons. 
·Monroe Calculating Machine Co., calculating machines; employ 200 

persons. 
·No Name Hat Mfg. Co:, stiff and soft, fur, felt hats; employ 300 

persons. 
Orange Brewery, beer, ale and porter; employ 75 persons. 
Orange Carriage Co., carriages and wagons; employ 12 persons. 
Orange Hat Box Co., paper boxes; employ SO persons. 
Orange Machine and Mfg. Co., air compressors; employ 6 persons. 
Orange Wood Working Co., sash, blinds and doors; employ 8 per-

sons. 
:Radium Luminous Material Corp., luminous material for watches, 

compasses, etc.; employ 125 · persons. 
' Riley, A. M:, & Co., wood cases ·and paper boxes; employ 60 persona: 

Standard Music Roll Co., perforated music rolls; employ 114 per• 
sons. 

Terrell Thomas E., hat blocks; employs 15 persons. 
Towns~nd, S. P., & Co., lawn mowers; employ 130 persons. 
Trimble Hat Co., soft and stiff fµr hats; empfoy 200 persons. 
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Orance Vall~ (B 4), Euez County. 

(See Orange.) 

Ormond (F 9), Cumberland County. 

(Maurice River Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, distance to station two 
and one-half miles. Population, 150. Banking town, Millville. A post 
office (not money order), telephone and telegraph connections. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $50,000. 

Ormond is three miles distant from Maurice River, and derives some 
advantages from its proximity to that stream. The water supply is 
obtained from wells. There is one public school in the village and one 
church owned by the Methodist Episcopal denomination. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industry in any legitimate form, and 
land for such purposes can be purchased at very low figures, or it is 
possible that building sites would be given free of cost. About 20 men 
and 15 women would accept immediate employment. A water power io 
the '!icinity is reported to be of 100 horsepower capacity. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair; the crops consist largely 
of sweet potatoes, corn, tomatoes, watermelons and practically all the 
varieties classed under the general designation of garden truck. Large 
quantities of apples, peaches and other fruits are also grown. A fruit 
and vegetable canning factory if started here could obtain supplies of 
all kinds right at its doors. Practically all land is under cultivation, and 
no farms are reported for sale. There is a manufactory of baskets here, 
owned by Lewis Steelman, in which 15 men are employed, and there 
are also two sawmills in the village employing an aggregate of 19 per
eona. 

For further particulars address Frank Reeves or George W. Phifer, 
game warden, Ormond, N. J. 

Oebomville (115), Ocean County. 

(Brick Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Mantaloking, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
distant three miles. Population, 500. A money order post office, tele
phone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Osbornville is in a specially favorable location lor a summer resort. 
being situated on the southern bank of the Metedeconk River, one of 
the finest scenic streams in New Jersey, and only a short distance from 
Barnegat Bay and the Atlantic Ocean. Its proximity to Lakewood, 
Point Pleasant, Bay Head, Seaside Park and numerous other resorts 
only a tittle less famous than these, affords a delightful variety of pleas
ures for the thousands of visitors who spend the summer months here. 
Jn general attractiveness of environment and healthfulness of climate 
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the town compares favorably with the beat resorts on the entire cout. 
The community supports one eighth grade public school and two 

churches, lilaptist and Methodist 
There are no manufactories o{ any kind in the village, and outside of 

the entertaining and caring for summer visitors, farming and cranberr1 
growing constitute the main employment of the villagers. The town is 
favorably disposed toward manufacturing industry and local sentiment 
favors the establishment of a cannery. Fifty men and SO women are 
available for employment in an industry settling here. Factory sites wiU 
be given at a great reduction. 

A water power of very great capacity can be developed in the neigh
borhood at slight cost compared with its volume. The soil about this 
region is fair, and the crops consist of general produce and garden truck. 
There is one farm of 40 acres for sale here now. For particulars, addresa 
Dr. Harry Downey, Mittinrogue, Mass. 

For further particulars address I. B. Osborn or 0 . R. Polhemus, 
postmaster, Osbornville, N. J. 

Othello, Cumberland County. 

(Greenwich Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Greenwich, on the Central Railroad of Ne'I 
Jersey, distant two miles. Population, 250. Banking town, Bridgeton 
Mail by Rural Free Delivery, telegraph and telephone connections. Eio 
press service, American Company. 

For particulars relating to this village address D. ]. Stathe~, 

Othello, N. J . 

Ottens (G 10), Cape May County. 

(See North Wildwood.) 

Oxford (E 3), Warren County . . 
(Oxford Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distance to sta· 
tion one-third of a mile. Population, 2,220. Banking town, Washington. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $2,000,000. 

Oxford is situated in the mountain district of Warren County, four 
miles east of the Delaware River. The climate is healthful, the air 
dry and bracing, the scenery quite picturesque, and the general location 
possesses many of the essential attractions of an inland health resort. 

Oxford is realty an ideal place for manufacturing industry, particu
larly such lines as use pig iron in large quantities, the mines and blast 
furnaces being only a few miles away. The railroad service is excellent, 
freight and passenger rates are reasonable, and a good supply of labor 
can be readily obtained. Local sentiment favors any form of iron ~ork 
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but there are many reasons why a silk mill would find this a good loca· 
.tion. Land for factory purposes will be given free of cost by the Board 
of Trade, under certain reasonable conditions, and financial assistance 
will also be given in the case of an approved industry. There is a water 
power in· the vicinity of SO horsepower capacity. 

Oxford has two public schools of the eighth and twelfth grades re· 
spectively, and five churches, Catholic, Dutch Reformed, Danish, Metl1-
odist and Presbyterian. Of fraternal and social organizations there are 

1 Masons, Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows·, Foresters and American Me
chanics. Considerable farming is done on the outskirts of the town; 
the soil is good, and crops consist principally of corn, wheat, hay, pota
toes and garden vegetables. There is some uncultivated farm land for 
'sale here. 

The foreign immigrant element in the population consists of 75 Hun-
garians, 150 Polacks, 200 Russians, and 50 Austrians. 

The industries here now are: 
Empire Steel & Iron Company, mining iron ore ; employ 243 persons. 
Empire Steel & Iron Company, pig iron; employ 232 persons. 
N'. J. Limestone Quarries, limestone; employ 25 persons. 
Oxford Dye Works, Inc., silk dyeing and finishing ; employ 45 per

sons. 
Oxford Foundry & Machine Co., gray Iron castings; employ 8 per· 

soils. 
For further details address M.- B. Sweeney, president, or Jas. Karney, 

secretary, Board of Trade, Oxford, N. J. 

Palatine (E 8), Salem County. 

(Pittsgrove Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station in the village. 
Population, 200. Banking town, Bridgeton. Mail by R. F. D. from El
mer, N. ]. ; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

This village has one public school and one church, Methodist Epis· 
copal. A light manufacturing enterprise of any kind would be welcomed 
here. Local preference favors a canning factory, for which much of 
the vegetables can be obtained in the immediate neighborhood. The 
soil of the surrounding country is good, and the crops consist largely of 
corn, tomatoes and hay. Of the village population about 20 men and 20 
women are available for employment. Land for factory sites can be 
secured at very low prices, and it is quite probable that if required local 
·capital could be obtained in suppo.rt of ar. approved industry. 

For further particulars address Frank G. Ward. 

Palermo (G 10), Cape May County. 

(Upper Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Division of the Philadelphia & Reading Rail· 
road; station in the village. Banking town, Ocean City. Population, 
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300. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $100,000. 

This village is situated near the ocean coast line, and bas therefore 
the same healthful and invigorating climate as other seaside resorts. · 
There is one public school of the ninth grade in the place, and one Bap
tist Church. Of fraternal organizations there are American Mechanics, 
Patrons of Husbandry and others. There are no manufacturing indus
tries, but local conditions are quite favorable, and a light industry of 
any kind would be welcomed. Land for factory sites will be given free 
of cost, and about SO men and 10 women can be secured as operatives. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair, and the usual crops con-· 
sist, as reported, of potatoes, corn, beets, peas, onions, tomatoes, beans, 
melons, berries and other fruits. The following farm properties are 
for sale: 50 acres, owned by William Devault, Jr., buildings in good · 
condition, price about $2,500; 100 acres, owned by Lewis Townsend, 

• buildings in good condition, price about $4,000. 
No foreign immigrants reside in the village. For further particulars 

address Jesse S. Corson, Palermo, N. J. 

Palisade (D 4), Bergen County. 

(Township of Fort Lee.) 

Connected by trolley lines with all populous centers of central and 
northern New Jersey; one-quarter of a mile west of the Hudson River. 
Population, 600. Banking town, Edgewater, distant one-quarter or a 
mile. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express ser
vice (local), Fort Lee Express Company. 

Palisade bas a sewer system and a water supply which is distributed 
to all parts in mains. For fire protection there are two volunteer com
panies, with an ample supply of hose, and hTgb pressure hydrants. There 
is one public school in the place covering, in the course of instruction, · 
all grades from first to eighth, and one "Union" church, used in turn by · 
alt Protestant denominations. A public welfare organization bearing 
the title Interboro League, performs for Palisade all the functions of 
a Board of Trade. The section is entirely residential and no industries 
of any kind are wanted. 

For further particulars address Mrs. John Purdon, secretary of 
Women's Club of Palisade, Palisade, N. J. 

Palisade Park (D 3), Bergen County. 

(JJorough of Palisade Park.) 

On the Northern Railroad of New Jersey (Erie system); station in 
the borough; 16 passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 2,400 .. 
Banking town, Englewood, distant three miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, We11s-Fargo Company. Value• 
of taxable property, $1,854,099. 
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Palisade Park is on the east side of Hackensack River, and about 
four miles west of Fort Lee, on the Hudson River. It has excellent 
railroad and trolley service, and is within a few miles of Hoboken, Jer
sey City and New York. The borough is sewered throughout, and an 
ample supply of pure water is piped to all parts. For fire protection 
there are numerous high pressure street hydrants and a volunteer de
partment composed of two companies equipped with modern apparatus. 
The town has two schools of the ninth grade, and five churches, two 
Catholic and of the Presbyterian, Lutheran and Evangelistic denomina
tions, one each. Public sentiment is highly favorable to manufacturing 
industry, and factories of any kind will be welcomed. A working force 
of about SO men and 30 women is available for employment 

Along the line of the railroad there is a tract of about 100 acres of 
lowland, out of which factory sites of any size desired may be pur
chased at prices that are very low. The Men's Neighborhood Oub, 
of which E. R. Davis is secretary, performs all the functions of a Board 
of Trade. 

The foreign immigrant element in the population consists of 20 
Italians, 10 Hungarians and IS Polacks. For further information address 
John ]. Roche, postmaster, Palisade Park, N. ]. 

The industries now here are: 
Parkyn & Sons, Inc., sash, blinds and doors; employ 10 persons. 
U. S. P. Salicylic Co., salicylic acid; employ S persons. 
Voelmy Bros., textile machinery; employ 12 persons. 

Palmyra (E 7), Burlington County. 

(Palmyra Township.) 

On the Amboy Division• of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station in 
the town; 14 passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 3,29S. Bank
ing town, Riverton, distant one mile. Money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable 
property, $1,709,854. 

Palmyra is situated between .the Delaware River and Pensauken 
Creek, both of which are navigable, the river by vessels of practically 
any size, and the creek by tugs, scows, and other light draught craft. 
The town has an ample supply of pure water, carried in mains to all its 
parts. There are no sewers as yet, but the natural drainage is good. 
For fire protection there are street hydrants and a volunteer company 
equipped with proper apparatus. 

The railroad service is good. There is one building and loan society 
with assets amounting to $299,896, three public schools, including a high 
school, and three churches, Baptist, Episcopal and Methodist Episcopal. 
Of fraternal organizations there are Masons, Odd Fellows, Golden 
Eagles, Sons of America and others. Public sentiment is favorable to 
manufacturing industry, and important reductions will be made in the 
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price of land wanted for factory purposes. A building form~rly used as 
a foundry, 50x200 feet, is· now idle and for rent. Truck farming is 
carried on extensively in this region; the soil is good, and besides garden 
vegetables, most of the standard grains arc raised. The only industries 
now in operation are the Jensen Mfg. Co., washing machines, employing 
10 persons; the Bituco Mfg. & Chem. Co., paint and enamel, employing 
7 persons, and the Conlow-Dorworth Co., cut glass, employing 8 persons. 

For further particulars address W. C. S. Roray, Palmyra, N. J. 

Parkertown, Ocean Count7. 

(Little Egg Harbor Township.) 

Railroad station, West Creek, on· the Tuckerton Railroad, distant 
one-quarter mile; six passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
225. Banking town, Tuckerton, distant two miles. A money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property, $150,000. 

Parkertown is a very attractive village, situated near a large creek 
which bears its name, and also close to Little Egg Harbor Bay, which 
is navigable . for light draught vessels, there being two feet of water at 
the wharves. The town enjoys, from its location, the usual healthful 
and invigorating climate of the Atlantic coast Its transportation facili
ties, both by rail and water, arc equal to all local requirements. The 
water supply is derived from driven wells, and there is no organized 
fire protection. There is one graded public school, in which manual 
training forms part of the course of instruction, and at West Creek, enc 
mile away, t~ere are one Baptist and one Methodist church. 

There arc no manufactorics of any kind in the place, the viltagers 
being engaged entirely in taking and shipping oysters and clams in sea
son, and also in market gardening. There is, however, a strong desire 
to have a start made in the development of factory industries of a per
manent kind; local conditions arc extremely favorable to the success 
of canneries for packing vegetables, oysters and clams, material for 
which can be had there in abundance. The number available for em
ployment is SO men an4 25 women. Land for factory building purposes, 
if not given free of cost, would be sold at extremely low figures, and it 
is possible that a reliable industry would receive local financial aid if 
the same should be desired. 

The soil in this region is good, and the crops consist principally of 
garden truck, corn, potatoes, melons and fruits. Several farms in the 
neighborhood owned by non-residents arc for sale. No foreign immi
grants arc reported as residing in or ~car the village. 

For further particulars address Elmer King, B. F. Homer, M. F. 
Parker, or Norwood Parker, Parkcrtown, N. J. 
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Park Rid1e (I Z), Ber1en County. 

(Park Ridge Borough.) 

On the New York & N'ew Jersey Railroad (Erie system); station 
in center of the town. Population, 1,643. Banking town, Westwood or 
Hackensack. Money order post office, telegraph · and telephone. Ex
press service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $1,380,-
009. 

Park Ridge is situated in a very attractive and healthful part of Ber
gen County. The water supply is derived from driven and open wells. 
Fire protection is provided by three volunteer companies equipped with 
chemical engine, hook-and-ladder truck and hose. There are two flour
ishing building and loan associations, and one newspaper published 
weekly. The community supports one public school of the high school 
grade, and there are four churches, Catholic, Congregational, Dutch Re
formed and Methodist. 

Park Ridge is one of the best locations in the state for either resi
dential or industrial purposes. The railroad service is excellent, and 
there is a water power in the vicinity, the capacity of which is not re
ported. Land for factory building purposes can be readily secured, and 
every reasonable concession allowed by law will be made in favor of 
parties starting a new industry. A good supply of labor of a particularly 
desirable kind can be secured. The climate is absolutely free from ma
laria and healthful in every respect. A municipal plant supplies electric 
lighting and power, and the trip to or from New York City is made in 
less than one hour. Of fraternal and social organizations there are 
Masons, Odd Fellows, Royal Arcanum and several others. 

·Fruit growing and truck farming are carried on quite extensively 
on the farm land surrounding the town. The foreign immigrant ele
ment consists of 28 Italians, 10 Hungarians, 20 Polacks, and ·5 Russians. 
For further particulars address Peter Taraitletti, Park Ridge, N. J . 

The only industries here at present are a manufactory of typewriter 
supplies, owned by Mittag & Volger, Inc., in which 125 persons are 
employed, and the paper box factory of the Park Ridge Paper Box Co., 
in which 20 persons a·re employed. The prosperity of these firms has 
been most generously shared with their employees, practically all ·of 
whom own their own homes, ·and are among the best paid wo·rkmen in 
the State. 

Parlin (H 5), Middlesex County. 

(Sayreville Township.) 

On the Raritan River ·Railroad, station in the village. Eleven pas
senger trains in and out daily (fewer on Sunday). Population, 1,200. 
Bankiug town, South River, or SQuth Amboy, distant respectively two · 
and one-half, and three miles. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, ·American Company. 
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Parlin was a small village or settlement that had sprung up around 
the works of the International Smokeless Powder and. ChemicaJ Com
pany. This firm has been succeeded by the E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
& Company. Several other munition plants, attracted by the favor
able location of Parlin, kave built large ;tants, employing hundreds of 
men and women, and houses fo~ their accommodation. 

The water supply is derived from driven wells. Electricity is 
available for heat, light and power. For fire protection there are nu
merous hydrants, powerful pumps and a well equipped fire company. 
The children of Parlin attend the Sayreville schools. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 
Du Pont, E. I., de Nemours & Co., smokeless powder; employ 3,000 

persons. 
Gillespie, T. A., Company, high explosive ammunition; employ 400 

persons. 
Hercules Powder Co., smokeless powder and gun cotton; employ 

1,200 persons. 
Hill & Mount, smokeless powder boxes; employ 40 persons. 
International Loading Corp., loading ammunition; employ 250 per

sons. 
International Steel Ordnance Corp., loading high explosive shells; 

employ 400 persons. 
Muschick Bros., embroideries; employ 20 persons. 
For further particulars address Samuel Locke, postmaster, Parlin, 

N. J. 
Parry (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Cinnaminson Township.) 

Nearest station, Palmyra, on the Amboy Division of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, distant one and one-quarter miles. Population, 100. 
Banking town, ~iverton,, distant two miles. Mail by R F. D., telephone 
but no telegrapfi. Express service, Adams Company. 

A farming community; soil rated good. Products consist of all 
kinds of garden vegetables, with cantaloupes, peas, beans, etc. No 
school; one Moravian Church. Some sand and clay in the place that 
has a commercial value. For. further particulars address Collins H. 
Haines, Parry, N. J. . · 

Parsippany (H 3), Morris County. 

(Hanover Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Morris Plains, on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad, station in the village. Population, 300. 
Banking town, Morristown. Mail by Rur~I Free Delivery. Telephone, 
but no telegraph connections. Telegraph messages transmitted from 
Boonton by telephone. Express service, American Company. 
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A picturesque and healthful location; water supply from wells. No 
organized fire .protection. One public school of the primary and gram
mar grades, and two churches, Methodist and Presbyterian. No in
terest taken in industrial matters. A grazing country, with fair soiil. 
Milk and hay are the chief eroducts. 

For further details address A. L. Cobb, E. W. Kimball, or E. E . 
Baldwin, Passipany, N. ]. 

Pauaic (I 3). Pauaic County. 

On the Erie, New York, Susquehanna and Western, and Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western Railroads, five passenger and two freight 
stations in the city. Population, 1917 (estimated), 68,000. This city 
shows the largest increase in population of any community in the State, 
a\>eraging 100 per cent increase for every decade for the last forty 
years. Six banks, Passaic National, Passaic Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company, Merchants, Hobart Trust Company, People's Bank and Trust 
Company, and the Fourth Ward Trust Co. There are also six flourish
ing building and loan societies with total assets of over $1,461,000. 
Money order post office, with thirteen branches located in most con
venient parts of the city, unlimited telegraph and telephone connec
tions. Express service, Wells-Fargo, Adams, and several companies 
deing a local business. Value of taxable property (1917), $52,064,367. 

Passaic is situated on the Passaic River, about thirteen miles from 
New York, and is one of the most attractive of the suburban towns 
within the same radius of the metropolis. All streets in the residential 
section, which is very extensive, are lined with fine residences, beautiful 
shade trees and well kept lawns. The streets throughout this district 
are paved and maintained in excellent order. Passaic has a double sewer 
system. An ample supply of filtered water, from the upper Passaic 
water shed, is carried in mains to all parts of the city. The railroad 
facilities are of the very best; the trip to or from ljew York City is 
made in about thirty minutes, and the three railroads furnish an aggre
gate of 83 passenger trains that stop daily going east or west. The 
commutation rate to New York is $6.25 per month. There are alsQ 
numerous trolley lines running through the main thoroughfare to and 
from Paterson, Garfield, Rutherford, Carlstadt, Hoboken, Newark and 
Jersey City. Large electric and gas plants furnish light and power, 
and the Dundee Canal furnishes a water power of 1,200 horse power 
capacity. Several large factories are operated by this power, but the 
full capacity has not yet been reached. Fire protection is provided by 
a paid department equipped with the latest and best apparatus. 

Two daily and four weekly newspapers are published in the city. 
Of educational facilities there are eleven public, primary and grammar 
schools, one high school, five parochial and four private schools. The 
churches, forty-seven in number, are divided denominationally as fol
lows : Baptist, 7; Catholic, 11; Congregational, 1; Christian Science, 1; 
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Dutch Reformed, 8; Episcopal, 2; Hebrew, 6; Lutheran, 3; Methodist, 3; 
Presbyterian, 3; and Unitarian, 2. 

There are twenty-nine fraternal and social organizations, repre
senting practically all the well-known orders. The city has a fine public 
library filled with well selected general literature and books of refer
ence on scientific subjects. The library building, a very handsome one, 
is a gift from the family of a gentleman long and prominently con
nected with tfie manufacturing interests of the city. With a true per
ception of the fitness of things, this fine institution was placed in the 
center of the mill section, where the facilities for mental development 
which it provides are most needed. 

Passaic has a Board of Trade composed of leading business men 
of the city. The officers are: President, Charles F. H. Johnson; vice
presidents, Richard Morrell, J. B. Ackerson, Ferdinand Wilckes and 
Robert D. Kent; treasurer, R. J. Scoles; secretary, Eugene R. Geddes. 
Public sentiment is very favorable to industrial growth, and the Board 
of Trade will arrange generous terms in favor of parties seeking a loca
tion. Passaic manufactures more wool and textiles than any other city 
in New Jersey, and one-third of the handkerchiefs manufactured in the 
United States; also has extensive print and chemical works, rubber 
manufacturing, metal, leather, silk, belting and packing plants. 

The advantages offered by Passaic as a location for manufacturing 
industries may be summarized as foliows: Proximity to New York, 
Jersey City, Newark and Paterson; rapid and inexpensive trolley trans
portatiOn to· all centers of population in the middle counties of the 
State; unsurpassable railroad facilities for the moving of passengers or 
freight. Water power of large capacity; softness and other qualities 
of the city's water supply which are especially favorable for bleaching 
and dyeing all kinds of textile fabrics; an abundant supply of skilled or 
anskilled labor, and a fine healthful and attractive location for work
men's homes. 

For further particulars address Eugene R. Geddes, secretary of 
Board of Trade, Passaic, N. J. 

The principal industries now in operation here are shown in the 
following table: 
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NAME OF FIRM. CHARACTER OF 
BUSINESS. 

Acheson-Harden Co. . ............. Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Adams-Brinkerhoff Co ... . ......... Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Agnello, P., & Co .................. Embroideries .. ............ . 
Algonquin Wool Stock Co., Inc. . .. Carbonizing woolen rags .. . 
American Color Mfg. Co ........... Aniline dyes .............. . 
American Piece Dye Works, Inc ... Dyeing and finishing piece 

cotton goods ............. . 
Anderson Lumber Co .............. Mill work ................. . 
Antoine & Son .................... Machinery .. ...... ...... . .. . 
Armenian Handkerchief Mfg. Co ... Handkerchiefs ..... ........ . 
Ballwood Co., The . ........ .. .. .. . Pipe flanging and threading 
Bialek, S. . ................ ~ ....... Embroideries ...... ........ . 
Binns, Henry ...................... Gray iron castings ........ . 
Bloomfield Bros. . .. ... .... . ....... Wire bed springs ......... . 
Blustein & Gurtman .... .......... Sheet metal work ......... . 
Botany Worsted Mills ............. Woolen and worsted goods .. 
Bradford Mills, Inc ................ \Vorsted yarn ............ . 
Brighton Mills .................... Automobile tire fabric, etc .. . 
Bruno, F. S ......................... Surgical instruments ...... .. 
Clendinning & Wolfe, Inc. : ....... Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Colonial Handkerchief Mfg. Co'. ... Handkerchiefs ..... ... ..... . 
Consumers' Cigar Co., The ... : .... Cigars ..................... . 
Conveying Weigher Co., The ...... Weighing conveyors ...... . 
Crest Handkerchief Co ............. Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Criterion Handkerchief Co ......... Handkerchiefs, etc ......... . 
Davidson & Epner ................ Ladles' coats ............... . 
Davis & Catterall ................... Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Dick, R. & ]., Ltd .............. ._ .. Belting .................... . 
Dundee Handkerchief Co .... .. .... Handkerchiefs ............ . . 
Dundee Textile Co. . .............. Silk and silk-mixed goods .. 
Eagle Iron & Brass Foundry ..... . Iroh and brass castings ... . 
Efron & N'ovik ............... . ... Pickles .................. .. . 
Empire Mfg. Co .................... Ladies' silk dresses ........ . 
Empire Mattress Co .......... . .... '.\fattresses ................. . 
Falstrom & Tornqvist Co .......... Sheet metal products ...... . 
Fire Escape & Railing Co .. .. . . .... Structural and ornamental 

metal work .... . ......... . 
Formon, A. & R., Silk Co ......... . Silk warping and quilling .. . 
Forstman & Huffmann Co ......... Woolen and worsted goods . 
Friedman, I. ...................... Embroideries ....... . ... ... . 
Garfield Paper Box Co., Inc ....... Paper boxes ............... . 
General Chemical Co. . .. .......... Chemicals ................. . 
General Silk Importing Co., Inc .... Silk throwing and dyeing .. 
Gera Mills ........................ Woolen and worsted goods . 
Goldberg, I. . . .. . .. ................ Cloaks and suits .......... . 
Goldstein, Maurice ................ Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Guenther, Paul .......... ......... ·1Silk hosiery ............... .. 
Hagen, Robert ........ . ........... Embroideries ......... . .... . 
Harris Mfg. Co .................... Tinsel cloth ...... . ........ . 
Harris Throwing Co ............... Raw and thrown silks ..... . 

1,600 
42 
5 

10 
36 
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47 
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40 
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5 

29 
52 
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100 
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1,214 
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62 
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6 
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NAim OF FIRM. CHARACTER OF 
BUSINl!SS. 

Highland Engraving Co., Inc ...... I Engraving ...•.............. 
Howe Paper Box Co ........... · .... Paper boxes ..........••.•• 
Hull & Walker ................•... 1Handkerchiefs . ............ . 
Hygeia Brewing Co. . ............. Beer, ale and porter .• •..... 
Ideal Dress Mfg. Co ............... Ladies' dresses ............ . 
Kattermann, G. . .................. Broad silks ...•..........•• 
Katzen, Sam. . .•.. . ........... ; .•• Parlor furniture ........... . 
Keiser, James R., Inc .............. Handkerchiefs .....•.......• 
Kelley Plaster Board Co. . .... ; ... Plaater boards ......•......• 
Kroder, Henry, Co ... .... ......... Ventilating apparatus and 

electric elevators ......••. . 
Liberty Piece Dyeing & Finishing 

Company ......................•• Silk dyeing and finishing •.• 
Long Handkerchief Co ............• Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Lyall, J. & W .......... ~ .......... Textile machinery ...... : .. . 
Manhattan Rubber Mfg. Co., The .. Mechanical rubber goods ••. 
Manhattan Shirt Co ...........•..•. Laundering men's shirts .... 
Martin, Adolph, Sons, Inc ......... Solid wooden shells .•....•• 
McLaughlin-Miller Co., The ....... Paper boxes .............. . 
McLean, Andrew, Co. . ............. Cotton goods .............. . 
Merrick Scale Mfg. Co ............. Automatic weighing machine~ 
Muhs, Henry, Co., The .....••....• Packing house products •... 
Murphy & Conlon ................• Handkerchiefs ......•....... 
National Handkerchief Co ....•..... Handkerchiefs ............. . 
N. ]. Dress Mfg. Co ........••...•• Dresses ................... . 
N. ]. Fire Escape Railing & Con-

. struction Co. . ..•........••....••• Fire escapes, fences, etc. . .. 
N: ]. Handkerchief Co ............• Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Newport Chemical Works, Inc ..... Aniline dyes ..... . ........ . 
N. Y. Belting & Packing Co ......• Mechanical rubber goods .. . 
Novelty Iron Works, The .......... I Feed water heaters ........ . 
Okonite Co., The .. · ............... Insulated wire and cables .. 
Okonowsky, Chas ...... ... ......... Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Osterthaler, N ..................... ,Children's clothing .. . ..... . 
Pantasote Leather Co., The ....... Artificial leather ........... . 
Passaic Bleachers & Dyers ......... Bleaching and dyeing ..... . 
Passaic Coat & Suit Co. . .......... Coats and suits ........... . 
Passaic Cotton Mills, Inc. . .......• Automobile tire fabrics •.... 

·Passaic Engraving Co. . ....... . ..•• Engraving ................. . 
Passaic Glass Co. . ................ Glazing and cutting glass .. . 
Passaic Handkerchief Works . ... .. Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Passaic Hemstitch & Embroidery 

Co., Inc: ........................ Handkerchiefs ............. . 
Passaic Iron & Brass Foundry ..... Castings .............. . .... . 
Passaic Metal Ware Co ..•......... Decorated tin cans and con-

tainers ................... · 
Passaic Paper· Tube Mfgrs ......... Paper tubes for textile mills. 
Passaic Prtnt Works .. . .... .. .... • Printed cotton goods ...... . 
Passaic Ribbon Printing Co., Inc ... Ribbon printing •... • .....•. 
Passaic Silk Mills ................• Silks ......••...•.•.......•. 
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NAaH °' Fu11 
CBAJIACTU °' 

BUSINESS 

Passaic Worsted Spinning Co ....•. Worsted yarns •..........•. 
Paterson Parchment Paper Co., The Parchment paper ....... .. . . 
Pearson Terry Milla, The ..•..•..•• Towels ........... ......... . 
Peterman, Wm., Inc. . ...•.••.•...• Disinfectants and lubricating 

oil .••....••.••.........•• 
Portable Machinery Co., Inc. . ....• Portable conveyers ......••. 
Post & Sheldon Corporation ••.•.•. Silk throwing .............•. 
Prescott, ]. L., Co ............•..•. Stove polish •..•............ 
Progressive Handkerchief Mfg. Co .. Handkerchiefs .......•..•... 
Quaker Handkerchief Co. . .......• Handkerchiefs ... .......... . 
Richardson Scale Co. . ..........••• Automatic weighting ma-

chines .......•....••...... 
Robbins Conveying Belt Co. . •.•... Conveyinf machinery ...... . 
Schmidt, ]. G., Iron Works .•••.. •. Structura and ornamental 

iron work ... ..... ......• 
Seaton Co., Inc., The .............. Silk throwing ............ .. 
Tornqvist Co ...................... Sheet metal ...... :' ........ . 
Triumph Ribbon Mills .... . . ..•.... Silk ribbon •................ 
Tuxedo Mill~1.Inc .. ................ Cotton and worsted goods .. 
Umkomaas woolen Mills, Inc ...•.. Men's wear and novelties .. . 
U. S. Piece Dyeing Co .. ........... Silk dyeing and finishing . 
Villa, A P., & Bro ...•.•.......•.•. Silk throwing •.....•••..•.. 
Volger, B. G., Mfg. Co ............. Stamp pada and inks ...•.•. 
Walling Bros., Inc .............•..• Surgical instruments ...... . 
Wilson Instrument & Spec. Co. . .. Surgical instruments .... ... . 
Wolf, Jacques, & Co ............... Oils and greases .......... . 
Wolf & Abraham ..•........•..•... Clothing ••.•••.•...•....... 
Worthen & Aldrich Co. . .•......... Printing and dyeing 

Pateraon (I 3), Pauaic County. 
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On the main line of the Erie, the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern and the New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroads. Stations 
of all three roads in the city. Population, 124,815. A banking town, ten 
banks. Money order post office. Express service, Adams, National 
and Wells-F'argo, with several local companies. Value of taxable prop-. 
erty (1917), $114,091,729. 

Paterson is one of the most flourishing and famous manufacturing 
centers in the entire country. Its industrial growth is due entirely to 
the remarkable natural advantages of its location, where the full force 
of the Passaic River Falls, with a seventy-foot head, was utilized for 
the development of 'water power by which, in the early part of the 
city's history, cotton mills, machine shops, foundries and later on many 
large silk mills were operated. The water power is still used by many 
plants solely or in alternation with steam. 
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Paterson, being a progressive, modern city, has all conveniences 
and utilities in their best form. These include well-paved streets, elec
tric and gas lighting; efficient police and fire protection; a sewer sys
tem which affords perfect drainage to all parts of the city; an abundant 
supply of pure water, and unsurpassable transportation facilities by 
steam and trolley roads. 

Paterson is the third city in the State in the matter of population 
and value of its annual products of manufactured goods. In one par
ticular industry of the very highest importance, the production of silk 
goods, which has suggested the name of "Lyons of America" for the 
city, Paterson occupies the first rank among the manufacturing centers 
of the country. Approximately one-third of the nation's product of 
this beautiful fabric comes from the looms of New Jersey mills, and 
fully ninety per cent of this great total is credited to Paterson. Up
ward of 400 silk mills and dye houses, employing an army of opera
tives numbering over 30,000 men and women, are now in operation 
within the corporate limits of Paterson and its immediate suburbs. 

Besides the great silk industry, of which the city is justly proud, 
Paterson has many large machine shops, foundries, steel mills, locomo
tive works, shirt manufacturing concerns and many other plants repre
sentative of almost every line of production, which to~ether give em
ployment to thousands of well paid working men and women. 

Paterson has a number of public schools sufficient to furnish edu
cational facilities for all its children. These range in grade from the 
kindergarten to the high school. There is an excellent public library 
with five branches located so as to be conveniently accessible to the 
greatest number of people. Churches representing practically all forms 
of religious worship, social and fraternal organizations, building and 
loan associations, and all other essential requirements of a first-class 
modern municipality are found here. For fire protection there is a 
paid department having a two-platoon force large enough to perform 
its duties efficiently and completely equipped with the best modern 
motor-driven apparatus. 

Paterson is only sixteen miles from New York, and the train 
service to and from that city, on each of the roads, is equal to all 
requirements, great as they arc in this always busy city. Trained 
workmen for almost every line of industry can be secured here at 
reasonable wages. Comfortable homes at fair rents, and moderate liv
ing expenses are among the many other advantages enjoyed by resi
dents of this prosperous city. 

Paterson has an active Chamber of Commerce composed of leading 
citizens who individually and collectively take a deep interest in every
thing affecting the interest of the city. This body will receive and 
consider proposals relating to the settlement of industries, and the 
selection of factory locations. All applications will be dealt with on 
their merits, and every reasonable concession made in favor of manu
facturers who decide to establish new plants here. The Chamber of 
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Commerce recently organized tlie Paterson Industrial Development 
Company, the purpose of which company is to erect buildings suit
able for heavy and ligltt manufacture. The plan of the Company in 
1917 was to erect one million square feet or thereabouts of space. 
The buildings of the Company are located in the central part of the 
city on the main line of the Erie railroad in a section where there is 
plenty of labor. 

For further particulars address John J. Fitzgerald, secretary of 
the Paterson Chamber of Commerce. 

The principal manufactories now in operation at Paterson are: 

NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Abbott Bros. . .............. . ..... ~ Silk ribbons ............... . 
Abbot & Kohn Ribbon Co ......... Silk ribbons ............... . 
A brash, Alex ...................... Broad silk ................ . 
Adams Silk Co! ................... Broad silk ................ . 
Acme Silk Mfg. Co ................ Broad silks .............. .. 
Adler, Max ...... ... ..... . .... ..... Broad silk ................ . 
Aetna Silk Co. . ................... Broad silk ...... ... ........• 
Agel, Oscar, Throwing Plant ...... Silk thr<;>wing ........... . 
Alco Silk Co., Inc ................. Broad silk ................ . 
Aleppo Silk Co. . .................. Broad silk ................ . 
Alliance Silk Finishing Co. . ....... Broad silk ................ . 
Altshuler Brothers .............. .. Broad silk ................. . 
American Bevel Glass Co .......... Bending, beveling and silver-

ing of glass ............. . 
American Locomotive Co. . ........ Locomotives and snow plows 
•American Shell Co . . .. .... .... .... . l\funitions ................. . 
American Silk & Cotton Skeins 

Printing Co., Inc ................ Silk dyeing ............... . 
American Silk Mills, Inc ........... Broad silk ................ . 
American Warping Co ............. Warping and winding .... . . 
Anderson Bros. Silk Co. . ......... Broad and tie silks ..... .. . 
Appel Bros. Mfg. Co., The ........ Tie silk ................... . 
Arcadia Silk Co., Inc .............. Broad silks ............... . 
Archer-McCartney Co., Inc ..... . .. Wood patterns for castings. 
Arcola Silk Co. . .................. Tie silk ................... . 
Arkind, Jacob ..................... Broad silk ............. . .. . . 
Armitt, James, & Son ............. Silk ribbons ............... . 
Aronsohn-Bloom Silk Co., The .. . . Broad silks ............... . 
Aronsohn Bros. Silk Co., The ...... Broad silks ...... .. ... .... . 
Aronsohn, S. J.. Inc. . ............. Broad silks ............... . 
Artistic Silk Mills, Inc ............. Broad silks ................ . 
Asbell, S. ]., Co., The .. ............ \Beer pumps and brass fittings 
Athena Silk Co .. . ..... ., ........... Broa? silks ., .......... .... . 
Atherton, Fred L., Machine Co ..... Textile machinery ......... . 
Atlantic Silk Co ................... Broad silk ................ . 
Atlas Silk Hosiery Co .............. Ladies' silk hosiery ....... . 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Audiger & Myer Silk Co., The .... ,Tie silks .................. . 
Aurora Ribbon Mfg. Co ........... Silk ribbons ............... . 
Baker & Schofield Co. . ........... Broad silks ......... ...... . 
Baker Silk Co ..................... Rroad silks ............... . 
Bamford Bros. Silk Mfg. Co .. ..... Silk ribbons .............. . 
Banner Silk Mills, Inc .. ........... Silk ribbons ......... ...... . 
Barbour, J. E ...................... Linen thread and yarns ... . 
Barbour, Flax Spinning Co .. ....... Threads, twines and yarns .. 
Barker, F:red ...................... 1 Iron .c~stings .... : ... : .... . 
Barker-Nixon ...................... i\[achmists and millwrights. 
Barnes Chemical Works, The .. ... · !Chemicals ................. . 
Barton Throwing Co .. ... ......... Silk throwing .. ....... .... . 
Barston & Caswell, Inc ............. ,Broad ilks ............... . 
Baumgartner. Emil ................ Silk ribbons ............. .. . 
Beckett, D:ivid, Silk Co ............ Silk rib~ons ............... . 
Belmont Silk Co ................. :. Broad silks ........... .... . 
Bender, Fred .. .. ... .. .... . ........ Provisions ................. . 
Berlette Silk Co ................... Broad silks ................ . 
Berliner Bros ...................... Broad silks .. ............ .. . 
Berliner Throwing Co. . ........... I Silk throwing ............. . 
Berloe Silk Mills, Inc., The ....... Broad silks ... ......... ... . 
Berner, Max ...................... 

1 

Broad silks ........ ....... . 
Berwyn Silk Co .... ... ........... . . Broad silks ............... . 
Bewkes, Lambert, Co .............. Work shirts and boys' blouse 
Biber, Henry ...................... Broad silks ............... . 
Bilson, Frederick ................. . Warping and winding ..... . 
Blackburn, Robt ................... Paper boxes .............. . 
Blake Bros ... ..... ................ Broad silks ............... . 
Block, I., & Co .................... Broad silks ............... . 
Blondeel,._ Adolph .................. Broad silks ................ . 
Bloom, \..has. E., Silk Co ........... Broad silks ............... . 
Blossom Silk Co .................. Broad silks ............... . 
Bogert & Carlough Co., The ...... ·I Structural steel ........... . 
Bon Tex Silk Co ................... 

1 

Broad silks .............. .. 
Bornstein, B. . ... ... .. ............ Broad silks ............... . 
Bornstein, H. M ........... ...... .. Broad silks ............... . 
Bornstein, M .. & Sons ............ Broad silks ............... . 
Boston Silk Co., Inc ............... 13road silks ............... . 
Brandes, Julius, Mfg. Co .. .. ....... Silk ribbons .............. . 
Brandt-Mazury ...... ....... .. ..... Silk and cotton goods .... . 
Brawer Bros. Throwing Co .. ....... Silk throwing ............. . 
Brezin & Schaefer ................. Broad silks ............... . 
Brilliant Silk Mfg. Co .............. Broad silks .............. .. 
Brown Bros ....................... Broad silks ............... . 
Brown, H. H., & Sons Co ......... Dyeing and bleaching ..... . 
Buckley's, Benj., Son ............. Silk milt supplies ......... . 
Budd, Samuel .... .. ............... .\!en's custom shirts ...... . 
Canova & Simone ................. Broad silks ............... . 
Cardinal & Becker ................ Broad silks ............... . 
Caspers Silk Co., The ............. Silk veilings .............. . 
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NAME OF Flax 
CBAllACTER OF 

BUSJNESS 

Caason, Robt. H. . ....•..........•. Brass and aluminum castings 
Center Paper Box Co. . ..••......•• 'Paper boxes .............. . 
Center Silk Co ..................... Broad silks ................ . 
Central Silk Co .. . ...............• Broad silks ............... . 
Chelsea Silk Co .................... Broad silks ............... . 
City Star Silk Co. .. ............... Broad silks .............. .. 
Clarkson, Wm ..................... Broad silks ............... .. 
Qeaver & Leather ................. Silk milt supplies .......... . 
Cleaver & Youngster, Inc .......... Broad silks ................ . 
Clover Silk Co ..................... Broad silks ............... . 
Cochran, Wm., Co ...............•. ~acquard card cutting ..... . 
Cohen, Abraham D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . road silks ............... . 
Cohen, Barnet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . road silks .... . .......... . 
Cohen, Louis •..................... Broad silks ............... . 
Cohen Nathan D. .. ............... Broad silks .............. .. 
Cohn Bros. . ............ . .......... Broad silks ............... . 
Co11in1 P. A. . .........•........... Broad silks ............... . 
Colomal Silk Mills ................ Silk ribbon ............... .. 
Columbia Heater Co ............... Copper goods ............ .. 
Columbia Silk Mitts, Inc ........... Broad silks .............. .. 
Columbus Broad Silk Corp ......... Broad silks ............... . 
Comet Silk Co.i Inc ................ Broad silks ................ . 
Commercial Si k Co. .. ............ Broad silks ................ . 
Commonwealth Silk Co ............ Broad silks .........•....... 
Compton, Harry C. . .............. Broad silks ............... . 
Corbett Bros. Co. . ................ Silk ribbons ............. . 
Cornell Silk Co.. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . Broad silks ..............••• 
Cramer & King Co. . .............. Silk printing and dyeing .. . 
Crescent Broad Silk Mfg. Co ...... Broad silks ...... , ........ . 
Crew Silk Finishing & Piece Dye-

ing Works .................. . ... Silk finishing and dyeing .. . 
Criterion Silk Mfg. Co ............ Broad silks ............... .. 
Crown Ribbon Co .................. Silk ribbons and hatbands .. 
Crown Silk Mills, The ............. Broad silks ............... . 
Crystal Silk Co. . .... , , ........... Broad silks ......... .. .... . 
Cylinder Mfg. Co .................. Wood and metal cylindrical 

forms ................... . 
Daisy Silk Throwing Co. . ......... Silk throwing ............. . 
David, B. Edmund ... . ............ Broad silks ............... . 
Day, F. J., & Co . ............... . . . Silk ribbons ............... . 
D. & C. Silk Mills ................ Broad silks .............. .. 
Deiss Weavinit Co ... .. ............ Silk hat bands ............. . 
De Gise Silk Dyeing Co. . ........ . Skein silk dyeing .......... . 
De Grado, Costabele ...... .. . .. .... Silk dyeing ............... . 
De Jong Iron Works .............. Iron fencinir and fire escapes 
De Negri Bros. & Co ............... Broad silks .............. .. 
Dewey Silk Co., Inc ............... Broad silks .............. .. 
Diamond Silk Co., The ............ Broad silks ........ .... ... . 
Dime, S., & Co. . ................. Silk throwing ............. . 
Dishain, Misag H .................. Rag carpet ................ . 
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NAME oP FntM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Doherty, Henry, Silk Co ..........• Broad silks ... .. ........... . 
Doherty & Wadsworth Co., The ... Dress and tic silks ........ . 
Dolphin Jute Mills ...............• Jute yarns and twines ..... . 
Doronto, Frank ................ .. . Broad silks ............... . 
Dresler M ... .. ....... .. . ...... . . .. Broad silks .. .. ........... . . 
Durable Silk Corp ................. Tie silks and shirtings ..... . 
Eagle, J. H., & C. K ... ..... ....... Broad silks ............... . 
Eagle Piece Dye Works ........... Silk dyeing .... ........... . 
Eagle Silk Co. . ........ .... ....... Broad silk ........... ..... . 
East Jersey Pipe Corp ............. Steel pipe and munitions .. . 
Eastwood, Benj., Co ........ .... ... Textile machinery, castings. 
Eclipse Silk Mfg. Co ............... Silk ribbons .............. . 
Efficient Silk Co., The ............ Broad silks ...... .. ....... . 
Eilenberg, M. . .................... Broad silks . ......... ..... . 
Eisman & Cohn ............... -. ... Broad silks ............... . 
Emmerich Silk Mills, Inc. . .... .... Silk throwing ............. . 
Empire Piece Dyeing & Finishing 

Company ........... ...... ....... Silk dyeing and finishing .. . 
Empire Silk Co .................... Broad silks ............... . 
Eureka Silk Co . ............... .... Broad silks ............... . 
Eureka Silk Dyeing Co. . .......... Silk dyeing ................ . 
Ex cello Shirt Co. . ................ Shirts ..................... . 
Expert Silk Co. . .................. Broad silks ............... . 

• Fairhurst & Co., Inc .. . ........ .... Broad silks ............... . 
F. & L. Silk Co .... . ........... . .. Broad silks ....... ........ . 
Farrar, James H ................... Broad and tic silks ........ . 
Fashion Silk Mfg. Co .............. Broad and tie silks ....... . 
Faust, John ....................... Broad silks ............... . 
Favorita Silk Co ................... Broad silks ................ . 
Federal Asbestos Co. . ............ Asbestos goods ........... . 
Federal Creosoting Co., The ...... Wood creosoting ......... . 
Feldman Bros. Silk Co ............. Broad silks ............... . 
Ferrary Bros. Co. . ..... ........... Silk mill supplies ......... . 
Fine, S. . ... ............... .. ..... Broad silks ............... . 
Fine Colors Co. . .................. Colors ......... .. ..... .... . 
Finkelstein, M., & Sons, Inc ... .... Dress goods ... . .......... . 
Fiory Dyeing & Printing Co ....... Silk dyeing and finishing .. . 
Fire Escape & Railing Co., Inc ... Kettles for army field kit-

chens ...... ...... ..... ... . 
Fischer & Bond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Textile mill supplies ...... .. . 
Florance Bros. Mfg. Co. . ....... .. Sash, doors and blinds ... . . 
Fogel, Isadore .................... Broad silks ....... . . .. .... . 
Franco-American Velvet Co . . ..... Velvet cuttings ..... ...... . . 
Frank & Dugan ................... Silk rilibons ........ ...... . 
Franklin Silk Co. . ............... . Broad silks ........... .. .. . 
Friedman, B., Silk Co ............. Broad silks ............. .. . 
Friedman, L. ..................... Warping and winding ..... . 
Frost, Geo. T., & Son ............. Textile mill supplies .... .. . 
Fullerton. D .. & Co ................ Provisions ................ . 
Fulton Silk Co. . . ... ........... ... Broad silks .............. . . 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Furler, Henry, Mfg. Co . ....... . . .. Broad silks ...•..... . .... . . 
Gaede Silk Dyeing Co. . ......... . Silk dyeing ...........••.. . 
Gallant & Sullivan Co., Inc • •.... . . Winding and warping ..••..• 
Garfield & Siegel ....•.•.... . ...... Broad silks . ............... . 
Gary Silk Co. . .....•........•••••• Broad and tie silks ..... • .. 
Gatti Silk Dyeing Co. . ......•.... B_road silks .. . ......... . .. . 
Gautschy Silk Dyeing Co .........• Silk dyeing ......... .. . •... 
Gee & Ess Silk Co. . . .. ........ . .. Broad silks .... . .... · ...•... 
General Piec~ Dye Works ....... . Silk dyeing and finishing .. 
Genesee Ribbon Mills, Inc ......... Ribbons . . . .. .. . ........... . 
Gerst, Morris ...... . ............. . .. Broad silks .... . .•....•.... 
Giant Silk M fgrs., Inc ........ . .... Broad and tie silks ....... . 
Gibraltar Silk Co., Inc ....... .. .... Winding and warping ...... . 
Gilbert, Harry .................... Broad silks .. .. . .......... . 
Gilt Edge Silk Mills of N. J. . .. . Hroad silks .............. .. 
Gittens, Geo. W. . . . ..........• , ... Lambs' wool soles .. . . . ... . 
Globe Dye Works, Inc ..... ..... ... Cotton dyeing .... ... .... .. 
Globe Silk Mills, Inc .............. Broad silks .. .. ............ . 
Gold Bros ........... . ...... . .... .. Broad silks ... . ............ . 
Gold, Philip ...................... Entering and twisting ..... . 
Goldberg, A., & Son .......... . ... Hroad silks ............... . 
Goldberg Bros. . ... . ........... . .. Broad silks ............... . 
Goldberg, J., Silk Co ............... Broad silks .. .. ........... . 
Goldberg, Karl, & Son Co ......... Broad silks .. .. ............ . 
Goldberg, M. . ... .. ...... . .. . ..... Broad silks . . .. .......... . . 
Goldenrod Silk Co ... .. ... . ........ Broad silks ............. .. . 
Goldy Ribbon Company ..... . .... . Broad and ribbon silk .. . .. . 
Goldy Silk Mills ........ .......... . Broad silks ........ .. .. ... .. 
Good, Weston E., Inc .. . .......... Silk throwing .............. . 
Gootenberg-Westerhoff Silk Co., Inc. Broad silks ................ . 
Gore, Thos. E. . ... .............. .. Silk throwing ... ... ....... . 
Gorin Blake Silk Co . .............. Broad silks .............. .. 
Grabow Silk Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Broad silks . . .... . ..... . ... . 
Graef Hat Band Mfg. Co., The .... Hat bands and bindings ... . 
Grand Silk Co., The ............... Broad silks ........ . . ... . .. 
Green, E. . ........................ Artificial silk throwing .... . 
Green & Son . .... .. ........ .. ..... Satins .. .. .. .. ......... . ... . 
Greenwood, J. K., Co. . .•. . .....•. Silk throwing ...... . . . .. . . . 
Grimshaw, D. H., Throwing Co ... Silk throwing ............. . 
Grimshaw, Geo., Ribbon Co ...... . Silk ribbons .. . . . ....... . . . 
Grobait, Bernard ...... 1 • •• • ••• • ••• Ribbons and beltings ...... . 
G. & R. Silk Co. of N. J ........... Broad silks ............... . 
Guthrie Silk Mfg. Co .....•........ Broad and tie silks ...... . . . 
Haenichen Bros. Silk Co ........ . .. Broad and tie silks ...... . . . 
Hakemeyer Machine Co. . ....••. . . Textile machinery ....... . . . 
Hall, I. A., & Co ................. Silk mill supplies ..... . .. .. 
Hamilton Lumber & Mfg. Co .. . , . Moulding and house trim .. . 
Hamilton Silk Co . .... . •. . •..••••• Silk ribbons and veilings .. . 
Hand, John, & Sons, Inc ..... . ..••• Broad and ribbon silks .... . 
Hanover Silk Mfg. Co . ...... . . . ... Br~ad silks ...... . ........ . 
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Harding Box Co. . •.....•.. .• •• . . . Paper and wooden boxes .. . 
Harmony Silk Co. .. .............. Silk throwing ............. . 
Harris Bros. Silk Co ............... Silk ribbons ............... . 
Harris, D., Silk Co. • ......•....••. Broad silks • . ....... .••... • 
Harris Throwing Co ... .. .......... Silk throwing ...... ... ... .. 
Hartmeier & Sons Co. . .....•••••• Furniture ................•• 
Hayes Mfg. Co . .. ................. Copper range boilers ...... . 
Heck Silk Co ...................... Broad silks ............... .. 
Hellawell Warping & Winding 

Company .......•...•...•• · •.••.. Warping and winding 
Heller-Hardt Bat Band Co ........ Hat bands ................ .. 
Helvetia Knitting Mills ........... Knit goods .... ........... . 
Helvetia Silk Mill ................. Silk ribbons .............. . 
Hemman & Son • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • Broad silks .... .... ....... . 
Henbert Silk Co .................. Broad and tie silks .. .' ..... . 
Henley Silk Co ................... Satin ribbons ............ .. 
Henshall Bros. Silk Finishing Co ... Silk finishing .............. . 
Henshall, Thos., Silk Finishing Co .. Silk finishing .............. . 
Hermas Machine Co ..•.......•.... Textile machinery . ........ . 
Hewitt-White Co . . . . ..........•... Braids ...... .... ........ .. . 
Hindley, E. B., & Co ..•........•.. Textile machinery ......... . 
Hochman, Hyman ................. Broad silks ..... .......... . 
Hollbach, John, Co ................ Tie silks ....... · ........... . 
Hollander, Samuel ........... ..... Broad silks ......•.••.•.•.. 
Hollritt, F. Joseph, Inc ........... Broad silks .............. .. 
Holt Mfg. Co ............. ...... .. . 1Turkish towels and facecloth 
Holt, Samuel ................•• . .• Turkish towels ...•......... 
Holzman Silk Mfg. Co., The ...... \Broad and ribbon silks .•... 
Hopper & Scott ....•.......••.•.. Silk throwing .......•... •.. 
Hudson Mfg. Co ........ . .... . ... \Shirts ..................••.• 
Hudson Winding Co ............... Winding cotton yarn ..... . 
Huettig, Hugo Co ........... ....... Silk hosiery .............. .. 
Hull & Walker .................. ·1Handkerch1efs ............. . 
Hygrade Silk Co .................. Broad silks ............... . 

... 
"c _o ..... e t"CI 
'i(ll.. ~ 
0 ... 0 .. o
c:i.. c:i. 
c:i.oE 
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Hyman Silk Co .... .............. .. Broad silks . . ..... .. .... . . . 
Imhoff.JBerg Silk Dyeing Co ........ Skein and piece dyeing ... . . 

20 
300 

35 
6 
5 

150 
Imperial Silk Co .................. Broad silks .............. .. 
Infald Bros. Silk Co ......... .... . . Broad silks .............. .. 
Inflexible Silk Co., Inc ............. Broad silks ............... . 
Inglis & Co. . ..................••• Silk throwing ............. . 
International Veiling Co .......•••• Finishing of veilings ...... . 

145 
lS 
10 

120 
40 so 
7 
6 

180 

Irving Silk Co .................... Broad .silks ................ · 
Ivy Silk Mfg. Co ................. Broad silks ............... · 
Jacob, Charles .................... Broad silks ............. · • · 
Jansen & Pretzfeld ............... Broad silks ............... · 
Janowitz Bros . ............... ..... Broad silks .............. · 
Japan Silk Co ... .. .. ... ..... ...... Broad silks ............ · · · · 

26 
18 
7 

475 
Jewel Broad Silk Co., Inc ......... Broad silks .............. .. 
Johnson, Cowdin & Co ............ . Silk ribbons .............. · 
Johnson-Van Viaanderen Machine 

Co., The • • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. • • Silk dyeing & finishing mach'y 90 
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Kahn, Jacob ...................... Broad silks ............... . 
Kanber Silk Co., The .............. Wash satin and other silk 

goods .............. ·. · · · · · 
Kaplan Bros. . .................... Broad silks ............... . 
Kaplan Silk Co. . ................. Broad and tie silks ....... . . 
Kattermann & Mitchell Co ......... Broad silks ................ . 
Kaufman Bros. . .................. Broad and ribbon silks .... . 
Kaufman, J. E., & Co. . ........... Broad silks ........... . ... . 
Kaufman-Wolf Co ................ Winding and warping . ...... . 
Kaulfers, Herman ................. Silk throwing ............. . 
Kearney & Foot Co ............... Steel files and rasps ...... . 
Keep Mfg. Co. . ................... Men's shirts and undercloth-

ing ..................... . 
Keystone Silk Mills .............. Broad silks ............... . 
Khalizog Silk Co .................. Broad silks and vcilings ... . 
King & Gerber Co ................. Textile machinery ......... . 
Kingston Silk Mills, Inc ........... Broad silks ............ .. .. . 
Kluger, Harry .................... Broad silks ............... .. 
Knickerbocker Ribbon Co. . ....... Silk ribbons ............... . 
K & K. Silk Co. . ....... ....... ... Broad silks ............... . 
K. & R. Silk Co. . ................. Broad silks ............... . 
Koransky Bros .................... Broad silks ............. : .. 
Krachman, H. . .. ·- ............... Broad silks ................ . 
Kreutzberg, Ph .................... Broad silks .. ...... ....... . 
Kurkjian, H. H., & Co . ........... Ribbon silks ...... ........ . 
La France Silk Co ................. Broad silks ............... . 
Lamond & Robertson Co., The ... fute yarns, rugs and carpets 
Lanza Silk Dyeing Co ............. Silk dyeing ... .... ... ..... . 
Lappin & Long ................... Broad silks ................ . 
Laurence Silk Mills ............... Broad silks ................ . 
Lebleu, Arthur .................... Tie silks .................. . 
Lendrin, Hugh C., Co ............. Sheet metal goods ........ . 
Lenox Silk Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Broad silks ............... . 
Leslie & Elliot Co. . .. ........... .. Stearn boilers and tanks ... . 
Levi, Jacob, Co., Inc., The ........ Overalls and working jackets 
Levine, H., & Levine .............. Broad silks ........... .... . 
Lewis Silk Co. . ................... Broad silks .. ....... .. .... . 
Liberman, Philip .................. Broad silks ............... .. 
Liberty Belting Mills, Inc .......... Woven cotton belting .. ... . 
Liberty Silk Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Broad silks ............... . 
Liberty Warping & Winding Co . .. Silk warping .............. . 
Lilien bloom & Parron ............. Broad silks ............... .. 
Lincoln Silk Co. . ................. Tie silks .................. . 
Lincoln Silk Finishing Co ......... Broad silk finishing ....... . 
Linwood Silk House .............. Broad silks ............... . 
Littman & Sherman Silk Co ....... Broad silks ............... .. 
Little, W., & Co ................... Broad and tie silks .. .. ... . 
Luvan Silk Co., The ............... Broad silks ............... . 
Lyons American Silk Mill ......... Broad silks ............... . 
Lyons Piece Dye Works .......... Finishing and dveing silk 
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M. & M. Silk Throwing Co. . ...... Silk throwing ............. . 
Macre Silk Co ..................... Broad silk ................ . 
Madison Ribbon Co ................ Silk ribbons ............... . 
Madison Silk Mfg. Co ............. Broad silks ............... . 
Madison Winding & Warping Co .. Winding and warping ..... · 
Main Silk Co ...................... Broad silks ............... . 
Manhattan Shirt Co ............... Men's shirts .............. . 
Mapele Silk Mfg. Co ............... Silk ribbons ............... . 
Marcus1 John ..................... Broad silks ............... . 
Margolin & Bales .... ... ........ .. Broad silks ............... . 
Martin, James ..................... Winding and warping ..... . 
Martin, Jos. G .................... Paper boxes and ribbon 

blocks .... .......... ..... · 
Mason Silk Mills .................. Dress and tie silks ........ . 
Maywood Silk Co. . ......... ... ... Dress and tie silks .. ...... . 
McAllister Silk Throwing Co ..... Silk throwing ............. . 
Mc Collom & Post Co .............. Tie .silk ................... . 
McNab & Harlen Mfg. Co ......... Brass, steel and iron goods . 
Meadow, A., & Sons .......... ..... Broad silks . ........ ...... . 
Medal Silk Co ......... .......... .. Broad silks .............. · · 
Meredith, Albert .................. Narrow rihbons ........... . 
Meredith, Ernest ....... . ....... ... Silk throwing ............. . 
Metric Shirt Co ................... Men's shirts ............... . 
Metric Silk Co . .. . .... ............ . Broad sill<s .... . .... .. ..... . 
Meyers, Meyer ........ ........... Broad silks .............. · · 
M. H. S. Silk Co .................. Broad silks ........... .... .. 
Miesch Mfg. Co .............. ..... Silk ribbons .......... .... .. 
Migel, J. A ........................ Broad silks ............... . 
Migel & Blum ..... .. .. .... ...... . Silk ribbons .. .... .... ..... . 
.M!lan Silk Co ..................... ,Broad s!lk ......... ....... . 
.Miller & Kaltz .................... Broad silks .............. .. 
Millstein Silk Co .. ... .. ... ........ Broad silks ............... . 
Mitchell Silk Co ................. . ,Broad silks .... ... ........ .. 
Modern Central Silk Dyeing & Fin-

ishing Co. . .............. , ....... Silk dyeing ............... . 
Modern Silk Mills ................ Broad silks ............... . 
M ohiler Silk Co., Inc ............ '.. Broad silks .............. .. 
Moll , John H ............ .... .. . ... Dress goods .............. . 
Moore & Pcndlehury ...... .. ...... Winding and warping ..... . 
Morton & Maguire ................ Paints ............. ....... . 
Morrison, Jas. L., }.[ach. Co . . ..... Silk dyeing and finishing ma-

. . . I chiner.y ................. .. 
Moskowitz Silk Mill ......... ... ... Broad silks ........ .. .... . . 
Muller, C. E., Mfg. Co ............ . Silk ribbons ............. .. 
M'ullcr, Robt., & .Co. . ............ · 1 liat hands ................ . 
Mutual Silk Co .. .. ............... Rroad si lks ............... . 
Mutual Woven Label Co ........... \\'oven labels ............. . 
Naegeli, ]. C ...................... Rroad silks ............... . 
National Mill Supply Co .. Inc ... .. . !Textile machinery ......... . 
National Ribbon Co., The ......... Silk rihbon ............... . 
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National Silk Co . . .... . .. . ....... . . Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
National Silk Dyeing Co . .. ....... . Silk dyeing and finishing . . . 3,000 
Nehoe Silk Co .. . ... ... . . . .... . ... . Broad silks . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 12 
Nestor Silk Mfg. Co .. . . .. .. . . ... .. Silk . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 7 
Neuberger, Fredk., & Co., Inc ... . . Towels and bath robe mate-

rial . . .. . . .. ... .. . .... .. . · · 70 
N euviller Silk Co. . . .... . . .. ... .• . Silk throwing . . . . . . . . . . • . . . SO 
Newark Silk Co., Inc . . ... .. .... • . Broad silks . . .... . ... . · · · · · 3S 
N. J . Reed & Harness Co. . . . . . . . . Cotton loom reed and har-

ness . . ... .. .. ... . · · · · · · · · S 
New Jersey Silk Co ........ . ..... . Broad silks ..... . ... · . · . · · · 14 
N cw Jersey Veneer Co. . . ........ .. Veneered panels .. .. ... . · · · · 70 
Newman, S. C ... ..... .... ... . . . ... Warping .... . . . .. . .. · · · · · · · 12 
News Ptg. & Publishing Co . ... . .... Printers and publishers . . · · · · IOO 
N. Y. Lead Wool Co .... ... .. .•.. . Lead wool fibers . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
N. Y. Woven Label Mfg. Co ... . .. Woven labels .. . .. . ... · · · · · 2S 
Nightingale, A. C. . • . ••. . . .• .• •..... Silk throwing . . .... . . .. · . · · 40 
Nipont Silk Mfg. Co., Inc . ... .. . . . Broad silks . . ... .. ... · · · · · · 6 
Nobles Textile Works ... .. . . . .... . Broad silks .......... · · · · · · · 15 
North American Silk Works, Inc ... Broad silks .. . . ... .. · · · · · · · 11 
Northern Silk Mills, Inc . .... ... .. Broad silks . . .. . .. . . · · · · · · · SO 
Novelty Silk Co. . . ... .. .. .. .... . . Broad silks . ... . . ... . · · · · · · 3S 
Novelty Silk Printing Co . . .. . ... .. Silk printing . . . . .... · · · · · · · 6 
Nussman, Jacob . . ...... . . .. .. .... Broad silks ...... . . · · · · · · · · 30 
Nussbaum, Nathan .... . ... . ... . .. . Broad silks . . . . . .. ... . · · · · · 16 
Oakland Silk Co ..... ..•. .. . .. ... . . . Broad silks . . ... . . . .. .. · · · · · 10 
O'Connor Silk Co. . ... .. . ......... Silk ribbons .. ... . · · · · · · · · · 15 
Olin Silk Mills, Inc .. ...... .... .. . . Rroad silks . .. . ... · · · · · · · · · 30 
Olive Oil Soap Co ....... . .. . .. . .. Textile soaps ... . . ... · · · · · · · 10 
Oriental Silk Mfg. Go . .. . .. . ... . .. Broad silks . . ....... . · · · · · · 16 
Ostrow Silk Co. . . ..... . .. ..... . ... Broad silks .. . . . . . · · · · · · · · · 6 
Oxford Cigar Co., The .. ... . .... . . Cigars . . . .. .. ... .. · . . · · · · · · 18 
Ozegowsky Bros . ..... . . . . .. ..... .. Broad silks . . ..... · · · · · · · · · 8 
Pacific Silk Co. . . .... ..... .... .... Rroad silks ... . .. · · · · · · · · · · 3SO 
Pakula & Salt Silk Co . . ..... .. . . .. Broad silks ... . . . · · · · · · · · · · 8 
Palace Silk Co .. . . . ...... . ... . . . . . . Rroad silks . . .. ... .. · · · · · · · 9 
Paragon Silk Co. . . . ... . . ... .... .. . Dress and tie silks .... · · · · · 13S 
Paramount Throwing Co ... . ... .... Silk throwing . .. . . · · · · · · · · · 34 
Passaic Glass Co. . . . .. . .. . ... . ... Glazing glass . . .. ... · · · · · · · 8 
Passaic Silk Co. . . . . . ..... . ... .. .. Broad silks . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · SO 
Passaic Structural Steel Co. . .... . . Structural steel .. · · · · · · · · · · 200 
Pass-Kremer Hatband Mfg. Co . ... Hat bands . . . . ... · · · · · · · · · · 225 
Paterson Brass & Iron Foundry 

Co. . . ... ...... . .. . .... .. .. . . ... .. Brass and iron castings · · · · 6 
Paterson Brewing & Malting Co ... Beer, ale. malt .. · · · · · · · · · · · 300 
Paterson Broadsilk Mills, Inc . ... . . Broad silks .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 
Paterson Composition Co., Inc. . .. . Printing newspapers · · · · · · · 12 
Paterson Foundry Co. . ... ..... .. . Gray iron castings . · · · · · · · · 30 
Paterson Piano Case Co. . . . ... .. .. Piano cases . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 85 
Paterson Reed & Harness Co . .. . .. Reeds and harness . · · · · · · · 70 
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Paterson Ribbon Block & Tube Co. Ribbon blocks and mailing 
tubes ..•.•.•...........•.. 

Paterson Ribbon Print Works .••. Ribbon warp and surface 
printing ................. . 

Paterson Silk Co. . .......•.•..•••. Broad silks ...•..•••....•.. 
Paterson Silk Dyeing Co. • ••...••• Silk dyeing ......•.••.•.... 
Paterson Warping & Winding Co .•.• \JVarping a!Jd winding ..•..• 
Patmos, Fred, Co., Inc .•........... Silk throwing ............. . 
Pearl Silk Co ............•.....•... Broad silks ..•.....•.••.... 
Pearlstein & Diamond ..........•.. Broad silks ..•....•....•.•• 
Peerless Plush Mfg. Co ........... Silk plushes and velours .•.. 
Peerless Mill Supply Co ........... Silk mill supplies •......•.•. 
Peerless Silk Mfg. Co., Inc •....•• Broad silks ..............•• 
Pelgram & Meyer •....•••...•.•.• Broad and ribbon silks ••.. 
Pennsylvania Silk Co. . .••....••.•. Broad silks •........•..•••• 
Perfect Silk Co., Inc ........••..... Broad silks .............•.. 
Perfection Silk Dyeing Co. . ....•.. Silk dyeing ........... . .... . 
Petz, Opp_enheimer & Co. • ..•...•. Ribbons and veilings ...•... 
Phelps, Harry ...... ..... ......... Warping and winding ..... . 
Phoenix Silk Mfg. Co ......•..•... Dress and tie silks ....••.. 
Pincus, Jacob ................... .. Rroad silks ............... . 
Pioneer Overall Co., The ......... Overalls ...............••... 
Platt's Universal Silk Mills, Inc .... Broad silks ............•.... 
Prescott & Waywell ........•...... Winding and warping ..... . 
Price, Arthur & Walter ...•..•..... Broad and tie silks ....•... 
Prince Silk Co ...............•..... Broad silks ............... . 
Princess· Silk Co., Inc., The ••.•.. Broa<l silks ............... . 
Progress Silk Co. • ......•••...•.•. Broad silks ............... . 
Prudential Silk Co. . .....••....... . Broad silks ...........••... 
Puritan Silk Co. . ................. Dress and lining silk ...•... 
Puttman, Paul .... .. .. ... ..•...... Artificial silk throwing ..... . 
Queen-Armour Silk Mfg. Co., Inc ... Broad silks ................. . 
Radcliffe, James, & Sons Co ....... Structural steel work ...... . 
Ratsch Throwing Co., The ........ Silk throwing ...•.......... 
Ratzken Silk Co ................... Broad silks ............... . 
R. & C. Silk Co. . ................. Broad silks ......•......... 
Regal Silk Mfg. Co ................ Broad silks ............... .. 
Regroy Ribbon Co., Inc ....•...•.. Silk ribbons ............... . 
Reines, S .. & Sons .........•....... Broad silks . .............. . 
Reines & Cohen •........... • .••••. Broad silks ............... . 
Reinhardt, F. C., Inc ......•..•.•.. Braids, dyeing and finishing 

cotton yarn ............. . 
Reliable Silk Mfg. Co ............. Broad silks ................ . 
Reliable Reed & Harness Co ....... Harness ................... . 
Renkel, Geo. W., Inc •............. Silk mill supplies .•.....•••• 
Republic Silk Mills .. . ..... .. .....• Broad silks ............... . 
Reslow Chemical Co ............... Phthalic acid .............. . 
Rialto Silk Mfg. Co ...... . ........ Rroad silks ................ . 
R!gby, Joseph .................... Silk mill supplies .•..••...•• 
Riker, Theodore .................. . Silk throwing ............ .. 
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Riverside Silk Co. . ................ Broad silks ............... . 
Rivollier, Mrs. E. . ................ Broad silks .. . ............ . 
Roberts, Charles E. . .............• Silk ribbons .............. . 
Robins, Meyer •.................... Broad silks ....•........... 
Rockledge Mills.I. Inc ............... B,road silk~ ............... . 
Rogers, Wm., 1...0. • ••••••••••••••• Silk throw mg .... ; ........ . 
Romeo Bros ....................... Silk throwing ............. . 
Roscoe Broad Silk Mills .......... Broad silks ............... . 
Rosen, J., & Son .................. Silk ribbons ............... . 
Rosenblatt, Abe ................... Broad silks ............... . 
Rosenblum, D., Silk Co., Inc ......... Broad silks ..... · .......... . 
Rosenthal, Michael ................ Broad silks ............... . 
Rosin, Charles .................... Broad silks ............... . 
Royal-Hasco, Inc. . ............... Silk dyeing and finishing .. . 
Royal Silk Mfg. Co ............... Broad silk ................ . 
Royle, John, & Sons .............. Silk machinery ........... .. 
Rumler Mfg. Co. . ................. Silk hat bands ............ . 
Rush Silk Mfg. Co. . .............. Broad silks ............... . 
Rushton, D. & J. • ................ Textile designs ............ . 
Rutenberg & Co ................... Broad silks ................ . 
Rutherford Co., The .............. Blue prints and drawing mate 

rials ................. · · · · 
Ryan, John ....................... Silk throwing ............. . 
Sahatjian, N ....................... Rag carpets ... .. .......... . 
Salcan Silk Co., Inc ................ Broad silks ............... .. 
Salzberg, M., & Sons .............. Broad silks . : ............. : . 
Salzberg,_ A. M. .. ................ Washable satm ........... .. 
Sauer, H. . ........................ Broad silks ............... . 
Savoy Shirt Co. . .................. Men's shirts ............... . 
Savoy Silk Mills .................. Broad silks ............... . 
Scandia Silk Mfg. Co .............. Tie silks ................... . 
Schadell Silk Co., .The ............ Broad silks ............... . 
Schanz, John A ................... Reeds for silk weaving .... . 
Schauble & Co. . ......•........... Reeds and harness ........ . 
Scher Silk Co., Inc. . .............. Broad silks ............... .. 
Schiller, A. . ...................... Broad silks ................ . 
Schofield, Fred, Inc. . ............. Dress silks ................ . 
Schottland, Abraham .............. Broad silks ................ . 
Schuh & Michels Mfg. Co ......... Tic silks .................. . 
Schulman & Baker Silk Co ......... Washable satin ............ . 
Schumacher, F., & Co. . ........... Upholstery materials ...... . 
Schwalb, Harry ..... . ............. Broad silks ............... . 
Secaucus Silk Mfg. Co ............. Broad silks .•.............. 
Serena Silk Co., Inc ................ Broad silks ................ . 
Shafran, A. . ....................... Broad silks ................ . 
Shafran & Sirotcy ................ Broad silks ............... . 
Sharpe, Joseph, Construction Com- Cement construction and 

pany, The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sidewalks ................ . 
Silk City Silk Co., Inc. . ........... Broad silks ............... . 
Silk City Warping Co ............. Warping and winding ..... . 
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Simo1.. Breen, Magennis Co. . ..•.. Silk ribbons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
S!mon & Cohen ........ . .......••. Overalls and pantaloons . . . . 125 
S!mpson, James, Co ..........••.•. Dress silks and ribbons . . . . 200 
S!mpson, 1;. & H .................. Win4ing and warping . . . . . . S 
Stpp Machine Co. . ..... . .......••• Textile machinery . . . . . . . . .. 105 
S. K. S. Broad Silk Co., Inc ....... Broad silk and novelties . ... 70 
Smit Bros. . .................•..... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Smith & Kaufmann ....... . ....... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Smith, Thos., Mach. & Supply Co ... Silk machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Smith, Samuel, & Son, Co. . ....... Steam boilers and tanks . . . . 65 
Smith, William .................... Silk ribbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Somerset Silk Co. . ................ Tapestry fabrics . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Sonnenberir Silk Mfg. Co .......... Broad silks .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 48 
Sovereign Silk Co., The ........... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Sowerbutt Vehicle Co. . ............ Carriages and wagons . . . . . . 30 
Specialty Black Dyeing Co. . ....... Silk dyeing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Sponge Rubber Inner Heel Co. . .. Sponge rubber inner heels 

and arches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Standard Broad Silk Works, The ... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 150 
Standard Silk Dyeing Co. . ........ Silk dyeing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 
Standard Silk Co., Inc. . ... . ....... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Standard Warping & Winding Co .. Warping and winding....... S 
Stanley Silk Dyeing Co., Inc. . .... Silk dyeing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Stanford Silk Co .. Inc ............. Broad silks .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . 25 
Staple Silk Co., The ...... . ....... Dress goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 81 
Star Silk Dyeing Co., Inc .......... Silk dyeing .. ..... .. .. .. . .. . 30 
Star Silk Mfg. Co .•................ Broad silks ............... · 15 
State Silk Co. . ............•....... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Stave Silk Co. . ................... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :a> 
Stein, S ................ . .......... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Sterling Ribbon Co. . .. • .....••.•.. Broad silks and ribbons . . . . . . 350 
Sterling Throwing Co .............. Silk throwing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Stocker & Scheck ......••......... Winding and warping . . . . . . 48 
Stone, Jacob .................•..... Broad silks ..... . ...... · .. · 8 
Straus & Silber, Inc ............... Broad silks .............. · · 33 
Suanhn,a Silk Mills, Inc ............ Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Success Silk Co .................... Broad silks and linings . . . . 25 
Superior Silk Co ....... . . . ......... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Supreme Silk Co . .................. Broad silks .... .... .. . .. ·... 38 
Surasky Bros ...................... Broad silks and linings..... 68 
Sussman Silk Co ................... Broad silks................. .6 
Sutherland & Edwards Co ......... Tute yarns and twines . . . . . . 75 
Sweeney & Co., Inc ... . ... . ........ Silk ribbons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 
Tarr Silk Co . .•................... Dress goods and linings . . . . 15 
Taylor-Friedsam Co., The ........ Silk ribbons ... . .... . ... ·... 250 
Taylor, Robert, & Son . . ...... . ... Brass and bronze castings . . 12 
Terhune-Searing Machine Co ....... Special machinery . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Teshon, Joseph .................... Broad silks .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 10 
Tiger Silk Co ......... . ........... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
Trenton Silk Co., Inc ............... Broad silks .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 11 
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Triangle Silk Co ................... Broad silks .. . ... . .... .... . 
Twisting & Entering Co. . .....•... Silk twisting .............. . 
Tyna:n Throwing Co. . .......... ... Silk throwing ... ... .. .. ... . 
Uehling Instrument Co. . .......... Scientific instruments . . .. . . 
Ullman, N., & Co ................... Broad silks ................ . 
Ulrich Company ..•............... Silk mill supplies .......... . 
Union Box Co .. ..... . . . ........... Paper boxes and ribbon 

blocks ................... . 
Union Ribbon Co. . ................ Silk ribbon ................ . 
United Reed & Harness Co. . ..... Reeds and harness for silk . 
United Ribbon Co . .. .. ... .... ..... Silk ribbon ...... .... . ... •. 
United Silk Co., Inc. . .. ... .. ...... Broad silks ..... ... . ....... . 
United Shawl Co . . ..... ...... ..... Broad silks ........ ..... .. . 
U. S. Conditioning & Testing Co ... Silk testing ... . . . ... ....... . 
U. S. Rubber Co ................... Asbestos packings ...... .... . 
U. S. Varnished Tile Co ........... Wall paper .. . ....... ... . .. . 
United Throwing Co., Inc ..... : . .. Silk throwing . . .... . .. ... . . 
Universal Label Weaving Co .... ... Cotton and silk labels ..... . 
Universal Throwing Co ........... Silk throwing . .... ........ . 
Urdang & Hammer Silk Co ........ Hat bands ........ .. ...... . 
Urquhart Mfg. Co ...... ... .. .. .... Broad silks ... . ...... . . . .. . 
Vanda Co., The . . . .. ............ . . \sbestos sheet packing .... . 
Van Ness Brothers ............•... Paper boxes . ...... .... ... . 
Van Raalte, E. & Z., Inc .. ... . .... . Silk veilings, etc ........... . 
Van Riber Mfg. Co ........ . . .. ... . \fill supplies and belting .. . 
Van Vlaandcren Machine Co ....... Textile machinery ......... . 
Van Winding & Warping Co ... .. .. Winding· and warping ..... . 
Variety Spinning Co .. ..... . ... .... Silk throwing ..... .. ... .. . . 
Veribest Silk Co ..................• Broad silks ..... ........ . . . 
Verv"et, Robert .................. Br2ad silks .... ... ....... . . . 
Victory Silk Co. . ................. Broad silks ................ . 
Victory Silk Dyeing & Finishing 

Company ... .. ... ......... . ...... Silk dyeing and finishing .. . 
Wa~ma~ & Hayman, Inc .. ... ... .. Broad s!lks ............... . 
Wain Silk Co ...................... 'Rroad silks ................ . 
Walder, Jacob .................... Silk mill supplies ......... . 
Walnut Silk Co .................... Rroad silks ................ ·' 
Walwack Silk Co . ... . .. .. . . ... . ... Broad silks ............... . 
Ward, J . B., & Sons ............... Brushes ......... . ........ . . 
Warner Mfg. Co . .... ... .... ...... Woven silk labels ......... . 
Washington Casket Co ...........•• Caskets and linings ....... . 
Washington Silk Co . .. . .. . .... . ... Broad silk ........... ... . . . 
Watson Machine Co., The .... ..... Rope and twine machinery . 
Waverly Warping &: Winding Co., 

Inc. . . ...... ... . . . ....... .... .... Warping and winding .... . 
Weber & Tabian .................. Broad silks ............... . 
Wechter Barber Silk Co ..... ... ... Broad silks ............... . 
Weidman Silk Dyeing Co. . . . .... .. Silk dyeing ............... . 
Weintraub, J ....................... Broad silks ............... . 
Weiss, J., & Son .................. Broad silks ..... .... .... .. . 
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Weiss & Shain Silk Co ............ Broad silks . ............... , 
Welner, A., & Son ................ Broad silks . . .... ... ... ... .. 
Werbo Ribbon Mfg. Co .. .. .. . .. . . Silk ribbons ............... I 
Westerhoff Brothers Co. . .... . ...• Broad and tie silks ....... . 
Wilde, H. E., Winding & Warping 

Co. . .... .. .... ... .... ... ......... Winding and warping ...... . 
Wilson) John ..................... Silk winding ..... ... .. .... . 
Wolf, os. . . .. . .. .. ...... .. ....... Broad silk ................. . 
Wolf & Fried ....... . ........ ..... Broad silk .......•...•..... 
Wolf & Zimel . ....... . ....... ..... Broad silk .... ...... . ..... . 
Wood Drill Works •.. ...... . .... · · Rock drills and mining ma-

. chinery ...•.........•..... 
Worman Silk Co ..... .. ... ......•. Broad silks .... ... .....•.... 
Wyckoff, S., Son ....... : . ......... Silk throwing ... ....... . .. . 
Yolken, R. . ........... ..... .•... . . Broad silks .............. . . 
Zester, Henry . ... . .. . ............. Cigars .. ..... •••.••••••••••• 
Zingler, Jos. . .... .. : .............. Broad silks ............... . 

Pattenburg (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Borough of Pattenburg.) 

5 
14 
75 
so 
25 
5 

30 
40 
13 

21 
9 

25 
38 
8 

15 

On the main line of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, station in the 
center of the village. Six passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion from 200 to SOO, according to season. Banking town, Clinton, dis
tant six miles. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $1S0,000. 

The village of Pattenburg is situated in a very picturesque and 
healthful part of Hunterdon Coun.ty, on the eastern side of Musconet
cong Mountain; adjacent to the well known Bellwood Park, a resort 
during the summer months for large numbers of city people. 

Streams of pure spring water, well stocked with trout, flow 
through the village. During the past few years land has been taken 
up to a considerable extent by wealthy city people, and some fine 
summer residences have been erected. The reputation of the place as 
an attractive and healthful summer resort is becoming more widely 
known year by year. There is one graded public school in the village, 
and one church, the property of the Methodist denomination. 

The villagers would welcome any form of light manufacturing in
dustry, and about 100 men and SO women can be depended upon as 
operatives. Land for factory purposes can be purchased for very low 
.Prices. The kind of industry for which local preference is expressed 
is a textile factory or a wood-working plant. In the case of a good 
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reliable concern seeking a location here, financial aid can be secured if 
the same should be desired. There is a water power nearby, reported to 
be of 100 horse capacity. An analysis of the soil in this section showed 
cement of the first quality, and all kinds of vegetables and fruits are 
raised on the farms and much of it shipped to the large cities. Six 
farms are reported for sale. The only industry of the place is a 
manufactory of baskets, owned by James Hann & Son, in which 10 
persons are employed. For further particulars,. address F. G. Creve
ling, postmaster; William S. McCrea, or Harry Anderson, Pattenburg, 
N. J. 

Paulina (F 3), Warren County. 

(Blairstown Township.) 

On the Lehigh and New England Railroad, station in the village. 
Population, 90. Banking town, Blairstown. Mail by Rural Free De
livery. Telephone, but no telegraph con,nections. Express service, 
National Company. For further particulars address Joseph H. Snyder, 
Paulina, N. J. • 

Paulsboro (D 7), Gloucester County. 

(Borough of Paulsboro.) 

On the Pennsgrove Branch of the West Jersey and Seashore Rail
road, one station in the center of the town. Thirty passenger trains 
in and out daily. Population, 3,000. One bank, First National, also 
two building loan societies with aggregate assets amounting to $73,742. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $2,314,774. 

Paulsboro is situated near Delaware River on the north, and Man
tua Creek on the east. There is as yet no sewer system, but prelim
inary arrangements are being made· for one. An abundant supply of 
pure water is distributed in mains to all parts of the town. For fire 
protection there are ·high pressure street hydrants, one chemical engine, 
one hook and ladder truck, three hose carts with 2,000 feet of hose. 
The river and creek are navigable, the former for large vessels, and the 
latter for craft of not more than twelve feet draught. There is there
fore an unobstructed waterway from the town to the deep waters of 
the Delaware. A steam ferry is operated between Paulsboro and the 
Pennsylvania side of the river. Two weekly newspapers are published, 
and there is one large public school, in which the course of instruc
tion covers all grades from primary to high school. The churches, 
seven in number, represent the following denominations: Baptist, 
Methodist Episcopal, Methodist Protestant, Presbyterian, Protestant 
Episcopal, Seventh Day Adventists, and Colored A. U. M. P. The 
fraternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Knights of Pyth-
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ias, Red Men, Odd Fellows, Foresters, Unit.ed American Workmen, 
American Mechanics and several others. 

Paulsboro has a Board of Trade, of which Joseph R. Moreland is 
secretary. The distance to Philadelphia is only twelve miles, and the 
trip is made in about thirty minutes. Transportation facilities are ex
cellent, and freight and passenger rates are low. Public sentiment is 
highly favorable to manufacturing enterprise, and lands in certain parts 
of the town will be given free of cost for factory purposes. In the 
case of an approved industry wanting financial assistance, local sub
scriptions to capital could be readily ob.tained. Practically any kind 
of an industry would suit local conditions, and, as before stated, there 
is the great advantage of rail and water transportation. The number 
available for employment is 50 men and 30 women. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and market garden 
farming is carried on quite extensively, the produce finding a ready 
market in the town itself, and also in Philadelphia. For further par
ticulars, address Joseph R Moreland, secretary, Paulsboro Board of 
Trade, Paulsboro, N. J. 

The industries now in operation here arc: 
American Standard Metal Products Corp., fuses, precision tools, etc.; 

employ 150 persons. 
Bramell, Benj., boat building; employs 6 persons. 
Cox, Bowman S., carriages and wagons; employs 10 persons. 
Harrison Chemical Co. (E. I. de Nemours & Co.), chemicals; em-

ploy 250 persons. 
Hickman, D. W., cement blocks; employs 6 persons. 
Mantua Chemical Co., chemicals; employ 300 persons. • 
Miller, J. L., Co., side seat motorcycle attachments; employ 5 per-

sons. 
Thomas, I. P., & Son Co., fertilizers; employ 125 persons. 
Turner, W. C., cement blocks; employs 6 persons. 
Vacuum Oil Co., petroleum products; employ 728 persons. 
Wright, U. G., boat building; employs 5 persons 

• 

Peapack (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Borough of Peapack.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, station in 
the town. Population, 1,400. Banking town, Bernardsville. Money 
order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property, $1,422,091. 

Peapack is situated in a very attractive part of Somerset County; 
formerly a part of the township of Bedmenster, from which it has 
been set off and with Gladstone incorporated into the borough of Pea
pack. The district is of a hilly character, and the scenery quite pic
turesque. The air is dry and bracing, and the general climatic condi-

31 
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tions are perfectly healthful. The village is a favorite residence place, 
both permanent and for the summer months. The water is derived 
partly from wells and partly from a privately owned water supply 
which is distributed in mains. A fine stream of water runs through the 
town, and for fire protection there is a volunteer company equipped 
with the best modern auto apparatus. The town has one large public 
school covering all grades up to and including the high school course. 
The railroad service is very good, there being, in addition to the Lack
awanna Railroad, a station of the New Jersey and Pennsylvania Rail
road at Gladstone, three-quiuters of a mile away. 

There are three churches in the place-Dutch Reformed, Episco
pal and Methodist Episcopal. Of fraternal organizations there are Odd 
Fellows, Modern Woodmen, American Mechanics, and several others. 

As stated above, the town is one of homes, and the location an 
ideal one for residences. There is, therefore, a desire to encourage or 
induce factories to come here. There is a fair-sized factory building 
for sale or rent. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and 
general farm crops are raised. The only industry of the place is a 
manufactory of wagon hubs, owned by the Ludlow Hub Compapy, in 
which 16 men are employed. The non-English speaking population 
consists principally of about 250 Italians. 

For further particulars address the Postmaster, Peapack, N. J. 

Pedricktown (D 7), Salem County. 

(Oldsman Township.) 

On the West Jersey and· Seashore Railroad, distance from station 
one-half mile. Fifteen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
600. One bank, First National of Pedricktown. Money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $700,000. 

Pedricktown is situated on Oldmans Creek, a short distance from 
where that stream enters the Delaware River. The creek is navigable 
by fairly large sized boats, and considerable transportation business is 
done in that way with the river towns. The place has good natural 
drainage, and the water supply is obtained from Penns Grove. For 
fire protection there is a volunteer company and hose cah. Tbe com
munity supports two public schools, one a new $20,000 grammar school 
and two churches-Baptist and Methodist. Of fraternal orders there 
are lodges of Red Men and Odd Fellows. The townspeople would 
welcome manufacturing enterprises of any kind, and assist them in 
every possible way. A vegetable and fruit cannery would find con
ditions particularly favorable, as the requisite produce could be trans
ferred to the factory from the neighboring farms. The labor force 
available for immediate employment is reported at approximately 200 
men and 200 women. 
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Land for factory purposes can be secured at very low prices, and 
financial help will be extended by local people if the same should be 
required. 

The soil of the surrounding country is rich, the land is all under 
cultivation, and the crops consist principally of tomatoes, strawberries, 
cantaloupes, sweet potatoes, peppers, egg plants, peaches and other 
fruits. There are very few farms for sale in the neighborhood. 

The industries here at present are: 
H. S. Justice & Ce., lumber, feed and flour; employ 9 persons. 
Geo. R. Pedrick & Son, seeds; . employ 6 persons. 
B. W. Straughen, millwork; employs 5 persons. 
For forther details, address Thomas Cooney, Pedricktown, N. J. 

Peetzburg, Bergen County. 

(Palisade Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Oradell, on the New Jersey and New York 
branch of the Erie Railroad, distant one-quarter of a mile. Population,, 
1592. Banking town, Hackensack or Westwood. Mpney-order post° 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $1,141,900. 

Peetzburg is situated near Hackensack River, at a point where it is 
navigable by very light draught boats only. The village draws its water 
supply from the Hackensack Water Company's works at New Milford. 
There are no sewers, but the natural drainage is sufficient for all pres
ent requirements. For fire protection there are high pressure street 
hydrants, and a volunteer company equipped with aU necessary ap
paratus. There is one public school of the eighth grade in the town, 
and two churches-Lutheran and Methodist. The only fraternal or
ganization is the. Foresters of America. The village has a public wei
fare organization called the Improvement Association, of which W. H. 
Bentley is President. 

Public sentiment is highly favorable to manufacturing industry, and. 
enterprises of that character starting here would be encouraged and 
assisted in every reasonable way. Local circum.stances s~em favorable 
to .woodworking or knitting mills. The number reported as available for 
employment is 75 men and 50 women. Land for factory purposes will 
be sold at greatly reduced prices, and local financial assistance in the 
form of subscriptions to capital will be given, if required, to an ap
proved industry. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the 
farm crops consist largely of corn, potatoes, melons, egg plants, horse 
radish and all other kinds of garden vegetables. A few farms are re
ported for sale. 

The industries now here are: 
Fix Mfg. Co., embroidered flannels; employ 45 persons. 
Ewald Ufert, embroidered flannels; employs 18 persons. 
For further particulars, adcfress W. H. Bentley, Peetzburg, N. }. 
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Pemberton (G 7). Burlin~on County. 
(Pemberton Borough.) 

On the Long Branch Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and 
the Pemberton and Hightstown Railroad; stations of both lines in the 
town. Thirty passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 800. 
One bank-People's National. Money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxctble prop
erty, $435,988. 

Pemberton is situated on Rancocas River, which is navigable from 
Mt. Holly to Delaware River for fair sized vessels. Mt. Holly is six 
miles further down the Rancocas, and the stream between that point 
and Pemberton affords rarely fine opportunities for boating, and pre
sents many delightful scenic views. 

Practically all the essential conveniences of a progressive modern 
community are found here. A sewer system affords drainage to all 
parts of the town, an ample supply of pure water is distributed in 
mains, and the streets, residences and stores are lighted by gas. The 
railroad service is excellent, and local travel is facilitated by trolley 
lines which run to and from all nearby towns. Fire protection is pro
vided by an efficient volunteer company, equipped with proper ap
paratus. 

Pemberton has one improved public high school, with primary and 
grammar course, and four churches-Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal and 
Methodist. There is a public welfare organization in the town, called 
the Pemberton Improvement Association ; J. H. Kelsey is Secretary of 
this body. Public sentiment is quite favorable to manufacturing indus
try, and land for factory building sites will be given free of cost; 
other and choicer locations will be sold at reduced prices. It is 
probable that financial assistance would also be given to an industry 
of approved character, if such aid should be required. Local prefer
ence is expressed for a canning factory, but practically any kind of 
industries furnisl]ing steady employment would be welcomed. The 
number now available as wage workers is 150 men and 200 women. 
There is an opportunity for the development of a water power of 
practically unlimited capacity. 

The soil of the country surrounding Pemberton is good, and all the 
usual farm products are raised, including garden truck, all the staple 
grains, fruits and hay. This locality is considered one of the best 
potato growing districts of the State. For information relating to prices 
of uncultivated lands in the vicinity, address J. H. Kelsey, Pember
ton, N. ]. 

Dairying is carried on quite extensively. In the vicinity of Pem
berton are some of the largest cranberry bogs in the State. Upwards 
of 3,000 men and women are employed during the picking season gath
ering and assorting the berries. The only industries of the place at 
present are a barrel works and a few. grist mills. 

For further particulars, address J. H . Kelsey, Pemberton, N. J. 
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Penninstoo (G · 5). ·Mercer Coanty. 

(Hopewell Township.) 

On the Philadelphia & Reading Railway (Bound Brook Division); 
station in the center of the town. Six passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 1,000. One bank-First National. Money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $932,763. 

Pennington is situated in an exceptionally attractive and healthful 
district, the elevation is high, and the location is in every respect a 
very fine one for residential purposes. There are no sewers, but the 
elevation on which the town stands insures the most perfect natural 
drainage on all sides. The Pennington Mountain, two miles to the 
north, is the heginning of the chain of elevations which form such an 
important element in beautifying the district. From large resei:voirs 
of spring water on this mountain, the water supply, which is carried 
in mains to all parts of the town, is obtained. Fire protection of an 
effective kind is provided by a volunteer company equipped with motor• 
driven chemica~ and gasoline water engines and other modern ap· 
paratus. Fifteen large tanks or reservoirs •specially constructed to meet 
the emergency of fires are located in different parts of the town and 
connected with the water mains. There is one large public school of 
nine grades, and the township high school is only twenty minutes 
distant by trolley. There are five churches-African Baptist, Catholic, 
Methodist Episcopal, African Methodist, and Presbyterian. Of fra· 
ternal and social organizations there are Masons, Odd Fellows, Patrons 
of Husbandry, American· Mechanics and others. There are also several 
literary and social clubs. The one building loan society has assets of 
$30,000. There is also a Board of Trade, of which George W. Scar· 
borough is secretary. Sixty per cent. ot the residents own their homes. 
Electric lighting and power are furnished at very reasonable rates. 

, Public sentiment is favorable to industrial growth, and factories 
engaged in any legitimate line of work would be welcomed. Every 

1 reasonable inducement will be offered to persons contemplating locating 
a plant here. Financial assistance can be secured if desired, provided 
the industry concerned is an approved one under reliable management. 
The number available for immediate employment is reported to be 250 
men and 75 women. There are large tracts of unimproved land on 
both sides of the railroad, out of which choice factory building sites 
may be secured at ·nominal prices. The railroad passenger and freight 
service is first-class in every respect. 

A large private school-the famous Pennington Seminary for boys 
-has been located here for the past seventy-five years. It enjoys a 
deservedly high nati"onal reputation for its educational standards, and is 
atttended by boys from all over the country. 

On the immediate outskirts of the town are many fine farms and 
orchards, producing corn, wheat, rye, alfalfa, etc., peaches, plums, pears, 
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apples, grapes, berries and all kinds of vegetables. Pennington is the 
largest milk shipping station for dairy farms between New York and 
Philadelphia. It is also an important poultry raising district. Deposits 
of clay are found in the immediate neighborhood. Land, cultivated and 
uncultivated, is for sale. 

The industries here now are: 
Peerless Insulated Wire & Cable Co., insulated wire; employ 19 

persons. 
Pennington Packing Co., canned tomatoes ; employ 40 persons. 
Pennington Trap Rock Co., trap rock quarrying; . employ 45 persons. 
Robeson Process Co., road material; employ 30 persons. 
Scarborough, Geo. W ., medical remedies; employs 3 persons. 
For further particulars address Geo. W. Scarborough, secretary, 

Pennington Board of Trade, Pennington, N. J. 

Penna Grove (D 8), Salem County. 

(Borough of Penns Grove.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, two sta~ions in the town. 
Twelve passenger trains in !nd out daily. Population, 8,500. One bank, 

: Penns Grove National. Money order post office; telegraph and tele· 
phone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, 
$2,466,365. 

Penns Grove, one of the most prosperous towns in the southern part 
of the State, has had since the outbreak of the war a remarkable growth 
caused by the great expansion of the Du Pont powder plant. It is 
situated on the Delaware River, directly opposite Wilmington, Del., 
and has eleven feet of water at its wharves; its transportation facilities 
by rail or water are therefore very good. There are no sewers as yet, 
but plans for a sewage trea"tment plant have been approved. An 
abundant supply of pure water is distributed throughout the place in 
mains. For fire protection there is a volunteer department equipped 1 

with auto apparatus of the best modern types. One weekly news
paper is published in the town and there is one prosperous building 
and loan society. Penns Grove has two public schools, one of them' 
with an approved high school course. There are five churches
Baptist, Catholic, Methodist Protestant and Methodist Episcopal. Of 
fraternal orders, there are Knights of Pyth ias, Red Men, Odd Fellows, 
Knights of Columbus, Grand Army of the Republic, American Me
chanics and several others. 

The soil of the outlying country is good, practically all the la:id 
under cultivation, and no farms for sale. There are, however, a few 
small parcels of unimproved land which can be bought at moderate 
prices. The principal farm products reported are sweet potatoes, which 
appear to be a specialty here ; tomatoes, water melons, and all kinds 

· of garden vegetables. 
The borough of Penns Grove has about two miles of land border-

, 
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ing on the deep waters of Delaware River, which should be particularly 
desirable as factory locations, because of the available water trans
portation. The townspeople fully appreciate the extent to which tbe 
general community interests may be advanced by the growth of in
dustry, and manufacturing plants settling in the borough would receive 
every reasonable form of support and encouragement. 

The industries now in operation here are: 
E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co., smokeless powder; employ 12,688 

men. • 
Penns Grove Packing Co., canning vegetables and fruits; employ 

14 persons. 
Romanoff Caviar Co., caviar packing; employ 8 persons. 
In addition to these there are about 200 men employed here in the 

sh.ad fisheries while the season lasts. There is also an establishment 
here that handles "caviar." 

For further details, address W. A. Hunt, or Peter Raymond, Penns 
Grove, N. J. 

Pennsville (D 8), Salem County. 

(Lower Penn's Neck Township.) 

On Delaware River. A landing place for steamers of the Phila
delphia and Salem Company, which make daily trips to all the large 
river cities and towns. Seven miles from Salem on the West Jersey & 
Seashore Railroad. Population, 650. Banking town, Salem. Money 
order post office ; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams 
and American Companies. Value of taxable property, $700,000. 

Pennsville is situated on Delaware River, at deep water, and is an 
ideal location for industries that can use water transportation advan
tageously. There are no sewers in the town, and the water supply is 
derived from wells. There is no organized fire protection. Educational 
facilities are furnished by one public school, and there is one Methodist 
Episcopal church. A number of the best known fraternal orders have 
organizations here, among them Knights of Pythias and American Me
chanics. Public sentiment is decidedly favorable to industrial enter
prise, and factories of any kind would be welcomed. The number 
available ·for employment is reported at 100 men and 100 women. Land , 
for factory building purposes will be sold at reduced prices, and it is 
probable that local financial assistance would, if required, be given to a 
new industry of an approved character. 

The Fogg & Hires Company operate a cannery here, in which about 
230 men and women are employed during the p11,cking season. There 
is also a firm of curers and packers of "caviar" here. Another inter
esting · industry is the taking of shad, in which occupation about 150 
men are employed during the months of April and May. 

The shipping facilities at Pennsville are excellent, there being two 
large wharves on the river front, and more than ten feet of water 
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at low tide. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and prac
tically all the land is under cultivation. No farms reported for sale. 
For further particulars, address S. P. Elwell, C. L. Batten, or William 
Hannah, Pennsville, N. J. 

Pequannock (I 3), Morris County. 

(Pequannock Township.) 

On the Greenwood Lake Brancfl of the Erie Railroad, station in the 
village. Population, 350. Banking town, Paterson. Money order post 
office; telephone and telegraph. Express service, Wells-Fargo Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $150,000. 

The Pequannock River, a fine stream, runs through the center of the 
village, and affords not only a plentiful supply of the purest water, but 
also adds greatly to the picturesqueness of the general environment. 
This stream may be converted into a valuable water power at a com
paratively small outlay of money. 

As a place of residence, either permanent or for the summer months 
only, Pequannock offers unsurpassable attractions to those who ap
preciate fine scenery, pure mountain air, and remarkably healthful and 
invigorating climate. The railroad service is good, there being twelve 
trains daily in and out. There is one public school in the village, 
a large general store, a butcher shop and one church-Dutch Re
formed. Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing indus
try, and factory sites will be sold at greatly reduced prices. 

The soil of the surrounding country is "good," ·and the principal 
farm products are sweet corn, potatoes, onions and strawberries. 

The only industry of the village is a small manufactory of cigars 
employing three persons. 

Recently a large tract of land was purchased by The Mutual Homes 
and Land Company, which has been subdivided into small farms and 
all-year home sites, which is being offered for sale at low prices and 
easy terms. 

This company has built a number of houses and Pequannock is 
rapidly becoming a thriving suburban community. 

For further particulars, address Richard Hetherington, Peter.Kamm, 
Pequannock, N. J ., or The Mutual Homes and Land Company, 428 
Central avenue, Jersey City, N. J. 

Perrineville (H 6), Monmouth County. 

(Millstone Township.) 

Nearest station, Englishtown, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, or 
Hightstown, on the Pemberton & Hightstown Railroad; distance to 
either, seven miles. Population, 300. Banking town, Hightstown. 
Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
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Adams and American Companies. Value of taxable property, $50,000. 
This village is situated in a fine farming district, the soil of which 

is very good. The products include practically everything in the gar
den vegetable line, with corn, potatoes, and tree fruits. particularly 
peaches and apples. The land is practically all under cultivation, and 
no farms are reported for sale. There is one public school in the 
place, and one chun;h, denomination not reported. The villagers would 
welcome one or more industries of almost any kind, and land for 
industrial purposes will be given free of cost; it is probable that in the 
case of reliable industries showing a fair amount of capital actually in
vested, financial assistance to a reasonable amount, might, if desired, 
be obtained. The number available for employment in the village and 
immediately surrounding territory is approximately SO men and women. 
A water power in the vicinity is reported to be capable of develop
ment up to 800 horse capacity. The industries best adapted to local 
advantages are saw mills, or anything else that could make use of the 
water power. For further particulars, address Douglass Woodward, 
P . M., Perrineville, N. J . 

Perth Amboy (I 5), Middlesex County. 

(Woodbridge Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania, Central of New Jersey and Lehigh Valley 
Railroads, and also the Staten Island Rapid Transit Railroad, via ferry 
to Tottenville, Staten Island, and municipal ferry from St. George to 
New York. Stations of all lines in center of the city. Population, 
45,000. Three banks-First National, Perth Amboy Savings Institution 
and Perth Amboy Trust Company, and five building and loan associa
tions. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams, American, Baltimore and Ohio, and several local com
panies carrying goods to and from New York City. Value of taxable 
property, $26,776,266. 

Perth Amboy has an extensive deep water shore line on Staten 
Island Sound, Raritan River and Raritan Bay. The channel leading up 
the bay from Sandy Hook has a depth of twenty-five feet at low 
water, and at high tide large ocean steamships can dock in safety. 
Perth Amboy is the natural trading center for a wide extent of terri
tory in which the large manufacturing towns of Woodbridge, Carteret 
and Chrome are situated. A new county bridge to South Amboy 
furni~hes an inlet to the city for the produce of one of the richest 
farming districts in the country, and a newly chartere~ traction com
pany will have lines of electric cars running to all coast towns as far 
south as Atlantic Highlands. Other trolley lines now in operation 
connect with lines running to all parts of the State. Excellent ferry 
service with new boats has been established between Perth Amboy 
and Staten Island. One daily and three weekly newspapers are pub
lished in the town. All municipal institutions and conveniences are on 
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a most liberal scale. Water works owned· by the municipality, a 
perfect sewer' system, extending to all parts of the city, a large public 
library, six theatres-some of the finest in the State-many miles of 
well paved str~ets, a city hospital, electric and gas lighting plants, and 
a volunteer department of several companies, which furnish the most 
efficient kind of fire protection. 

Perth Amboy has eleven public schools of the primary and gram
mar grades, and one. high school which is on the approved list of all 
the leading universities of the country. In addition to these, there are 
four parochial schools and one business college. The churches, twenty
four in number, are divided denominationally as follows: Baptist, l; 
Catholic, 9; Episcopal, 2; Lutheran, 2; Methodist, 2; Jewish, 2; Pres
byterian, l; Adventist, 1; Congregational, 1; Reformed, 1; Evangelical, 
2. Practically every well established fraternal order has representative 
organizations here. 

Perth Amboy ranks third among the cities of New Jersey as an in
dustrial center and owes its development to its fine location and 
natural advantages. The annual value of manufactured products is 
nearly $150,000,000. By rail it has the service of three trunk lines of 
railroad, and by water, the unlimited facilities afforded by its extensive 
array of docks in water deep enough at all times to float vessels of 
any size. Freight may therefore be shipped by land or water to any 
part of the world. Some of the richest clay deposits to be found any
where are in its immediate vicinity, and from them have grown the · 
numerous terra cotta, brick and fireproofing industries for which this 
part of Middlesex County has long been famous. These clay lands can 
be bought at very reasonable figures considering their real value. Land 
for factory sites can be purchased in any part of the manufacturing 
district. There is an abundant supply of labor, . skilled and unskilled; 
tax rates are low, habitations plentiful, and rents, cost of living and 
other expenses incidental to residence here are very reasonable. 

Perth Amboy has a Board of Trade which is composed of leading 
business men; this public-spirited organization devotes much time to 
furthering the industrial and commercial interests of the town, assisting 
parties in search of factory locations, and advising them with regard 
to the selection of building sites. The foreign immigration population 
of Perth Amboy is very large, and includes people of all the races 
that figure in the immigration lists of recent years. 

For further information relating to Perth Amboy and its industrial 
opportunities, address the Secretary of the Perth Amboy Boarcf of 
Trade, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

The principai industries now in operation are: 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

American Smelting & Refining Co .... Refining lead and copper ... . 
Atlantic Terra Cotta Co ............. Architectural terra cotta .... . 
Bayuk Bros. Co., Inc ................. Cigars ...... . .......... .... . 
Chemical Pump & Valve Co ......... Pumps and valves . .. ........ . 
Chesebrough Mfg. Co ............... Vaseline and preparations ... . 
Davisson, C. S., Handkerchief Co ..... Handkerchiefs .............. . 
Fords Porcelain 'Works .............. Porcelain sanitary ware ..... . 
G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc ............. Cigars ....... .. . .. .. ... ... . 
General Bakelite Co. . . ............. . Bakelite, etc. . .............. . 
General Ceramic Co. . ............... Porcelain sanitary ware ...... . 
General Cigar Co., Inc ............... Cigars .................. .... . 
General Supply Co ................... Dyestuffs and chemicals ..... . 
Gluck Bros. . ...................... . Cooperage .......... .... .. .. . 
Hoyt !\fetal Co ...................... Babbit metal, sodder, etc .... . 
Klorfein, Julius ............... .. .... Cigars ...................... . 
Koch \Vaist Co ..................... Shirtwaists ....... .......... . . 

·Kretzschmar, Richard ............... Ship ventilators-copper ..... . 
Lind, John A ...................... . Stair building .... .. ........ . 
l\larcy Foundry Co .................. Gray iron castings .......... . 
May, Frank L., & Co ......... . ...... Chemicals .................. . 
McCoy Iron \Vorks,t Inc ............ Structural steel and iron ... . 
National Fire Proonng Co .......... Hollow tile fireproofing ..... . 
National Synthetic Co .. . ............ Chemicals-picric acid ....... . 
New Jersey Portland Cement Co ..... Portland cement ............ . 
New Jersey Terra Cotta Co ......... Architectural terra cotta ..... . 
New Jersey Wood Finishing Co ..... Varnish, enamel ............. . 
Pardee, C., Works, The ............. Steel and tile .............. . 
Perth Amboy Chemical Works ...... Chemicals .................. . 
Perth Amboy Cornice & Skylight 

Works ............................ Cornices and skylights .... . 
Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co .......... Shipbuilding ................ . 
Perth Amboy Foundry & Machine 

Company .... . ..................... Castings and machinery ...... . 
Perth Amboy Mfg. Co ............. Ladies' waists ............... . 
Perth Amboy Tile Works .......... Floor tile and cornices .... . 
Porto Rican-American Tobacco Com-

pany ............................... Cigars ...................... . 
Raritan Copper Works .............. Electrolytic and casting copper 
Raritan Dry Dock Co ............... Shipbuilding ................. . 
Rippen, H ....... . ................... Smoking tobacco ............ . . 
Roessler & Hasslacher Chem. Co ..... Chemicals .................. . 
Rosenthal, H., & Co ................. Handkerchiefs .............. . 
Schantz & Eckert ................... Castings and machinery ..... . 
Schrimpf, H. W .......... . .......... Structural steel ............. . 
Standard Underground Cable Co ..... Tnsulated wire and cables .. . 
United Dyes Corp ................... Dye intermediates ........... . 
United Lead Co ..................... Lead products ............... . 
White, Patrick, & Sons . .. . . ......... Iron and brass castings ..... . 
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Petenburs (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Upper Township.) 

On the Ocean City Branch of the Atlantic City Railroad, station 
in the village. Fourteen passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion, 235. Banking town, Tuckahoe, distant three miles. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $75,000. 

Petersburg is situated within one-half mile of Cedar Swamp Creek, 
where there is a water power of about 500 horse capacity that is now 
being used by several lumber mills; the depth of water at the wharves 
is ten feet. This power may be increased to double what it is at pres
ent. Manufactories of any kind wou14 be welcomed, but a cannery or 
some form of clay working industry would suit local conditions best. 
Land for factory purposes with access to the creek, or near the rail
road, will be given free of cost. There are clay deposits here from 
which material for a very superior quality of brick may be taken in 
quantities sufficient to run a large manufactory of that kind. Cedar 
Swamp, which has six feet of water in its shallowest part, runs through 
these clay beds, and a brick plant here could ship its products by water 
or rail to Atlantic City or Ocean City, where a ready market could 
be found for thellll. 

There is a building now idle, 32x68 feet, formerly used as a lumber 
niill, which can ~e rented or purchased outright. The building is 
equipped with a 40 horsepower steam engine. The owner of this property 
is John S. Westney, 1001 Betz Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Petersburg has two public schools, one primary and one of the 
eighth grade, and one church of the Methodist denomination. Of fra
ternal organizations there is one lodge of Red Men. The soil of the 
surrounding country is good, the land practically all under cultiva
tion, and no farms reported for sale. The foreign immigrant popula
tion consists of 20 Italians. For further particulars, address James 
S. Smith, or Washington Van Gilder, Petersburg, N. J. 

Phillipaburc (E 4), Warren County. 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey; the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad; the Lehigh Valley Railroad; the Belvi
dere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the Lehigh & Hudson 
Railroad, three stations in cent.er of the city. Population, 16,700. A 
banking town, two banks and a trust company. Money order post 
office; postal savings banks; unlimited telegraph and telephone connec
tions. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of 
taxable property, $13,441,522. 

Phillipsburg is situated opposite Easton, Pa., on the east side of 
the Delaware, where the waters of the Lehigh River mingle with those 
of that stream. The trunk lines named above all meet at Phillipsburg, 
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and diverge from there eastward and westward on their several ways. 
These· superb transportation facilities, equalled in few communities of 
the State, and surpassed by none, make this city one of the choicest 
locations to be found anywhere for manufacturing purposes. It is only 
fifty miles from the center of the anthracite coal field of Pennsylvania, 
and very much closer to the blast furnaces of the Lehigh Valley, while 
the mines and furnaces of Warren and Morris counties are only a few 
miles away. All the lines of transportation which serve these coal 
and iron districts, center at Phillipsburg on their way east, thus pro
viding opportunities for securing material of this character tax~d with 
lowest possible expense for handling. 

Phillipsburg stands in part on an elevated plateau overlooking the 
Delaware River; the elevation of the upper town is nearly four hundred 
feet, and the entire environment is picturesque and healthful in the 
highest degree. A perfect sewer system affords drainage to all parts 
of the place, and the water supply is. ample for all purposes. Gas and 
electric plants furnish lighting and power; trolley lines connect with 
nearby New Jersey and Pennsylvania towns, well kept streets, large 
stores, public library, and one daily newspaper, and a highly efficient 
volunteer department, which furnishes ample fire protection, are some 
of the features of this fine municipality. 

Phillipsburg has nine public schools with grades of · instruction 
ranging from kindergarten to high school. There are nine churches, 
of which number the Presbyterian, Lutheran and Methodist denomina
tions have two each, and the Baptist, Catholic and Episcopalian, one 
each. Practically all the fraternal and social orders have representa
tive lodges here. 

Large tracts of unimproved land in and about the city, some of 
them adjoining one or another of the railroads, afford a wide range 
of selection to parties seeking factory locations. Plots of any size 
can be secured here at low prices. In the case of particularly desirable 
industries, land for building purposes will be given free of cost, and, 
if necessary, financial assistance for such enterprises may also be ob
tained. Water power of the most reliable kind, derived from the Dela
ware, is now used to operate many plants on the river front, and there 
is practically no limit to the possibilities of increasing this power. The 
industries of Phillipsburg are numerous and widely diversified in char
acter, and labor adapted to any of these lines of manufacture may be 
found there in numbers sufficient to meet any possible demand. 

The Phillipsburg Board of Trade will consider all propositions for 
locating an industry submitted through its secretary, and deal with 
each according to its particular merits. 

There are a few idle factory buildings in good condition which may 
be either rented or purchased outright. 

For further information; address the Secretary of the Board of 
Trade, Phillipsburg, N. J. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 

• 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER 01' 

BUSINESS 

American Horse Shoe Co ............ Horseshoes and calks ....... . 
Baker, ]. T., Chemical Co. . ......... Chemicals . , ................. . 
Bentley & Twohey Silk Co. . ......... Broad silks ................. . 
Cameron, A. S., Steam Pump Works. Pumps ..................... . 
Canister Co., The ................... 

1 

Canwood canisters .......... . 
C~ntinenta! Silk Mills ............... Broad silks .... : ........... . 
Fitz Chemical Co .................... Shoe· waterproof mg ......... . 
Holt, Jas., Piece Dye Works ......... Silk dyeing ;md finishing .... . 
Ingersoll-Rand Co. . ................. Air compressors and rock drills 
Ingham & Tirrell Silk Co .......... Silk throwing ............... . 
Jerico Silk Mills .................... Broad and ribbon silks ..... . 
Lizzie Clay & Pulp Co ............... Mineral pulp and clays ..... . 
McNeill Cooperage Co ............... Barrels and kegs ........... . 
Penn. R. R. Car Shops .............. Car repairing ............. . 
Reynolds & Terrell Silk Co ......... Broad silks ................. . 
Shimar, Jos. R., Co .................. Provisions .................. . 
Standard Process Steel Corp .......... Steel and iron castings ..... . 
Tippett & Wood, Inc ................. Boilers, tanks, etc ........... . 
Universal Silk Co ................... Broad silks ................. . 
Wallace Silk Co .......... . .......... Broad silks ................ . 
Warren Foundry & Machine Co ..... Gas and water pipe, etc. 

Picton (H 4), Union County. 

(Clark Township.) 
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On the Lehigh Valley Railroad, station in the village. Twelve 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, about 600. Banking 
town, Rahway, distant two miles. Mail by R F. D.; telephone, but no 
telegraph. Express service, American Company. Value of taxable 
property, $986,000. 

A farming district, the soil of which is very good. All lands under 
cultivation, and none for sale except · such as are held by realty con-. 
cerns on sale as building lots. There are two public schools in the 
village, primary and grammar. A turbine wheel water power of 20 
horsepower capacity exists here. A manufacturing industry would find 
this a good location, although there seem to be no particular induce 
ments offered to attract such enterprises. The transportation service is 
good, and could be enlarged to meet any possible demand; the capacity 
of the water power could be increased, and labor in sufficient numbers 
can be obtained without difficulty. For further particulars, address 
Wm. J. Thompson, Assessor, Rahway, R F. D. No. 1. The only 
industry in the place is the works of the American Felt Co., makers 
of felt from cotton goods; 160 men and one woman arc employed. 
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Pierces, Cape May Cowity. 

(Middle Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Rio Grande, on the West Jersey and 
Seashore, and the Atlantic City Railroads, distant three miles. Popu
lation, 80. Banking town, Cape May Court House. Postal service and 
telephone but no telegraph connections. Express service, Adams and 
American Companies. Value of taxable property, $50,000. 

This village is pleasantly situated at the southern extremity of•Cape 
May county, between the Atlantic Ocean and Delaware Bay, where it 
en1oys the stimulating ocean breezes peculiar to that region. The 
community supports one public school of the eighth grade, and two 
churches, both Methodist. The only industry of the place is agricul
.ture, but a light manufactory of any character would be welcomed by 
the villagers and assisted to the fullest possible extent. Land for fac
tory purposes would be sold at reduced prices, and probably financial 
help would also be given if required. 

The soil is good, and on the surrounding farms large crops of 
wheat, corn, potatoes and garden truck are raised. No farms for sale, 
and no foreign immigrants in the vicinity. For further particulars, 
address Joseph Camp, Pierces, N. J. 

Pine Brook (H 3), Morris Cowity. 

(Montville Township.) . 

· Nearest station, Caldwell, on the Greenwood Lake Branch of the 
Erie Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 250. Money order post 
office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Wells-Fargo Com
pany. 

Pinc Brook is exclusively a iarming community; the soil is good, 
and the crops include practically everything raised on farms, including 
garden vegetables and dairy products. The place has heretofore la
bored under the disadvantage of being a long distance from large 
markets, but this is gradually being overcome by the growth of popu
lation, and improvement in transportation will work still further changes 
for the better. A line of trolley cars will soon be running through 
the village. Manufacturing industry would be welcomed, and factory 
building sites sold at very low prices. Financial help toward capitaliz
ing a new industry may be obtained here. The form of industry for 
which local preference is expressed is a manufactory of garments. The 
number available for employment consists of SO women. 

The village has one public school of the eighth grade, and one 
Methodist Episcopal Church. An organization known as the Pinc 
Brook Development Company, Alexander Dallas, President, performs 
all the duties of a Board of Trade. Correspondence relating to all 
village affairs should be addressed to the Development Company, as 
above. The number of foreign immigrants is reported to be 100 Rus
sians and 3 Polacks. 
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Piscataway (H 5), MiddlOHZ County. 

(Raritan Township.) 

On the Lehigh Valley Railroad, station in the town. Population, 
500. Banking town, New Brunswick, two and a half miles distant. 
Mail by R. F. D. from New Brunswick. Telephone, but neither tele
graph nor express service. 

•Piscataway Borough is situated on the Raritan River and has deep 
water frontage facing that body of water. Besides the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, which is used for industrial passenger service only, the 
trolley lines of the Public Service Railway Co. connect Piscataway 
with New Brunswick, Bonhamtown, Metuchen and other industrial 
points in Middlesex County. The location is favorable to clay work
ing, chemical or industries requiring fresh water for bleaching pur
poses. ·Land for industrial sites along the river front, with railroad 
facilities, can be purchased for from $500 to $2,000 per acre. 

The water supply is obtained from driven wells, and for fire pro
tection there is a company of volunteers. There are no sewers, but 
the natural drainage is sufficient for all present requirements. There 
are two churches-Methodist and Episcopal. 

The New Brunswick Board of Trade looks after the industrial 
growth of Piscataway, and all inquiries should be addressed to the 
Secretary of that , organization. 

The industries at present located here are: 
Antimony & Compounds Co., The, antimony metal and oxides, 

employ 20 persons. 
Granton Chemical Co., synthetic phenol; employ 75 persons. 
Standard Hollow Tile Co., hollow tile building ~locks; employ 70 

persons. 

Pitman (E 8), Gloucester County. 

(Pitman Borough.) 

On the Cape May Division of the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, 
and the Pennsylvania High Speed Electric Railroad to Atlantic City, 
station in the town. Sixteen passenger trains in and out daily. 
Permanent population, about 3,000. Summer average daily population, 
between 10,000 and 12,000. One bank, Pitman National. Money-order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $2,322,667. 

Pitman is situated on high rolling land, the watershed between the 
Atlantic Ocean and Delaware River. The elevation is 170 feet over sea 
level. It enjoys perfect natural drainage, but a sewer system is now 
being installed; there is absolutely no malaria and the place is other
wise very healthful. The town is sixteen miles south of Philadelphia. 
Its water supply, which is of the best quality, is distributed to all 
residences and other buildings in mains. The transportation service 
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is of the best; electric and gas plants furnish lighting and power, and 
for fire protection there are four volunteer companies, with a large 
number of fire plugs, chemical apparatus, and a good supply of hose. 

The town has one building and loan society; one weekly newspaper; 
two public schools, one primary and one eighth grade grammar, and 
three churches-Baptist, Methodist Episcopal and Protestant Episcopal. 
Of fraternal orders, there are organizations of Masons, Odd Fellows, 
Red Men, American Mechanics, and others. The civic interests of the 
town are looked after by the Pitman Board of Trade, of which body 
W. Stewart Dilks is Secretary. 

Manufacturing industry in some light form is now desired, although 
the wish of the residents is to have the place continue its develop
ment as a residential suburb. On the outskirts of the town there are 
deposits of sand such as is used in concrete blocks, and also clay 
suitable for brick making. There are facilities for the development of a 
water power, and the location of industries would not be objected to, 
as there are several in operation now. 

A farming district surrounds the town; the soil is very good, and 
the principal products reported are white and sweet potatoes, tomatoes, 
hay, grains, a full line of garden vegetables, and also large quantities 
of fruits and berries. No farms or farm land reported for sale. For 
further details, address the Secretary of the Board of T1 ade, Pitman, 
New Jersey. 

The industries now in operation are: 

Alcyon Lumber Co., mill work; employ S persons. 
H. G. Deardorff, mill work; employs 10 persons. 
Kandle Bros., mill work; c:mploy 4 persons. 
Kindle Bros., cement block and brick; employ 6 persons. 
Pitman Mfg. Co., shirtwaists; employ IS persons. 
J. Levers Wilson, cement block and brick; employs 4 persons. 
Chris Pomelear, cement block and · brick; employs 4 persons. 
Jos. Lodge, mill work; employs 3 persons. 

Pittstown (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the Lehigh Valley Railroad, station in the village. Population, 
190. Banking town, Clinton, distant three miles. Four passenger trains 
in and out daily. Money order post office; telegraph and tclef>hone. 
Express service, American Company. 

This village is situated in a very attractive and healthful location. 
The railroad service is. good, and passenger and freight rates are quite 
reasonable. The district is almost entirely of an agricultural charac
ter, with good soil and fairly prosperous farming. A wide variety of 
fine fruits are raised and shipped from here every season. The land 
is practically all under cultivation, and one farm, owned by Geo. Bed-
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well, Newark, N. J., is reported for sale. The water supply is obtained 
from wells and springs, and there is no organized fire protection. 

Land adjoining the railroad can be bought at prices that are merely 
nominal, and an industry of any kind would be welcomed. There is 
one public school in the village, and one "union" church. There is a 
water power in the vicinity of the village, the capacity of which is not 
reported. The only industries are a small manufactory of agricultural 
implements owned by Snyder Bros., in which 8 men are employed, 
and a flour mill owned by E. H. Deats, who employs 4 men. 

For further particulars, address P. C. . Little, Hiram Deats, Jr., 
or M. H. Robertson, Pittstown, N. J. 

Plainfield (H 4). Union County. 

On the main line of the Central Railroad of N. J.; station in the 
center of the town. Seventy passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 26,000. A banking town, three banks and two trust companies
First Natiorial, City National, Plainfield Savings, Plainfield Trust and 
State Trust. Four building and loan associations with combined assets 
of over $787,092. A money-order post office; telegraph and telephone 
connections. Express service, American Company. Value of taxable 
property, $32,719,017. 

Plainfield is situated on the main line of the Central Railroad of · 
New Jersey, immediately south of the beautiful Watchung Mountains, 
and is the second largest municipality in Union County. All parts of 
the city are drained by a first class sewer system, and a supply of 
pure water abundant for all purposes is distributed in mains. It has 
also paved and finely shaded streets, many of them lined with beau
tiful homes, others with large stores ancl office buildings; twelve public 
schools, covering all grades from kindergarten to high school; and two 
parochial schools; one daily and one weekly newspaper; forty-three 
churches, representing practically every known form of religious wor
ship; many fraternal and social organizations, building and loan asso
ciations, and all other essential circumstances and conveniencu of a 
rapidly growing modern municipality. All the desirable features of 
city life, coupled with low-priced lands, which makes possible the build
ing of commoaious, well-ventilated and healthful modern factory plants, 
with cheerful and improved surroundings for workmen in their places 
of employment and in their homes, are to be found here in happy 
combination. Plainfield has a Board of Trade, of which body William 
Jeffery and Lamar ·Van Syckel are respectively President and Sec
retary. 

Situated on the main line of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
the facilities for transportation are unsurpassable. Express trains run 
direct to New York without stop in less than forty-five minutes, and 
the trolley lines of the Public Service Corporation, which pass through 
the city, provide fadlities for rapid and low-priced travel to all places 
of note in central and northern New Jersey. 
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As well as being a choice residential place, Plainfield is an indus
trial center of much importance; the list of large and prosperous 
industries now in operation there is a long one, and the townspeople 
are very desirous of adding to the number. There are many choice 
factory locations along the line of the railroad that can be secured 
at low figures, considerin,g the present and prospective value of tlae 
land. The labor supply, male or female, skilled or unskilled, is equal 
to any possible demand. 

The number reported as available for employment are SO men and 
SO women. For further particulars, address the President or Secre
tary of the Board of Trade, or W. M. R Townsend, Tax Collector, 
Plainfield, N. ]. 

For fire protection Plainfield has a very efficient paid department; 
the companies are well drilled, and all are equipped with the best 
modern apparatus. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 

NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Adams, S. S., Co. . . ............... .• Metal novelties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Aero Alarm Co . ..... .. .... .....•.. . Automatic fire alarm system . 12 
American Motors Corp .............. Automobiles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Berfelden Mills ..................... Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Bosch Magneto Co. . ........... ..... Magnetos, lighting and starting 

apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 289 
Century-Plainfield Tire Co .......... . Automobile tires and insulated 

tools . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Crescent Color & Chem. Co ......... . Dry and pulp colors . . . . . . . . . l!> 
Gilbert-Grant Co. . ................... Traveling cranes and mono-

rail-track systems . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Hecht & Co .. .... ................. .. Boys' wash suits . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Hinnan, G ..... .. .................. .. Brass castings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Homan, }. P .................... ..... Wagon trucks . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 
International Motor Co. (Saurer 

plant) ............................. Auto trucks . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 1,326 
Jersey Silk Mills .................. .. Broad silks .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Lenox Press, The ................... Booklets and catalogues . . . . . . 10 
Levy, Nat., & Co .................... Ladies' undergarments . . . . . . . 200 
Manganese Steel Safe Co ........... Safes and vaults . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
McCullough, R. H ................... Sash, blinds and doors 5 
Meyers, Louis, & Son ............... Kid gloves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
National Vitaphone Corp ............ Vita phones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Niles-Bement-Pond Co ... .... . .. ... Machine tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 
Pierce, F. 0., Co ..................... Varnish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Plainfield Brass Foundry ......... . .. Brass and aluminum castings . 5 
Schiller Bros ........................ Ladies' underwear and pajamas 60 
Scott, Walter, Co .................... Printing presses . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 
Standard Aero Corp. of N. Y ........ Airplanes and accessories . . . . . 200 
Wood Newspaper Machine Co ..... Printing presses . . . . . ... . . . . . . 650 
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Plainsboro (G 5), Middleaez County. 

(Cranbury Township.) 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the vil
lage. Population, 400. Banking town, Princeton. A money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams 
Company. 

A healthful location and attractive place for residence. No manu
factories of any kind, but a light establishment of that character would 
be welcomed. Land along the line of the railroad at specially low 
figures if wanted for factory purposes. A fair supply of labor at 
moderate wages. The community supports one public school, and 
two churches, Methodist .and Presbyterian. The Walker-Gordon Lab
oratory Company, which carries on a very large dairy business, is 
located here. The district is entirely given to agriculture; the soil is 
good, and large crops of ordinary farm produce and garden truck are 
raised. 

Pleasantdale, E11ez County. 

(West Orange Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Wes tern Railroad, distance to 
station three miles, and the Orange Branch of the Erie Railroad, dis
tance to station two miles. Population, 400. Banking town, West 
Orange, Caldwell or Montclair, distance to either place three miles. 
Money order post office; telegraph (by phone), and telephone. 

This is a farming district principally; ·the products consisting largely 
of corn, hay, potatoes, and garden vegetables. Some farms reported 
for sale; particulars can be learned by addressing J. A .. Robertson, Pru
dential Bldg., Newark, N. J. 

A large building is nearly completed here, said to be for the manu
facture of photo-play films, in which it is expected 200 persons will be 
employed. Other forms of industry would be welcomed. The village 
supports one public school of the eighth grade, and one church of the 
Presbyterian denomination. 

For further details, address Carl Fentzlaff, Pleasantdale, N. J. 

Pleaqnt Grove (F 3), Morris County. 

(Washington Township.) 

Nearest station, Middle Valley, on the High Bridge Branch of the 
Central Railroad of N. ]., distant two and one-half miles. Hacketts
town, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, is distant 
about five miles. Population, 125. Banking town, Hackettstown. Mail 
by ·R. F. D. from Port Murray .. Telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
service, American Company. 

For further particulars, address M. H . Hann, Port Murray Rural 
Delivery, Pleasant Grove, N. J. 
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Pleasant Mills (G 8), Atlantic County. 

(Mullica Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Elwood, on the West Jersey and Seashore, 
and the Atlantic City Railroads, distant five miles. Population, 125. 
Banking town, Hammonton, distant eight miles. Mail service and 
telephone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, Adams and 
American companies from Elwood. Value of taxable property, $36,000. 

Pleasant Mills is situated on the Mullica River. The location is 
healthful. There is one ungraded public school, and one church of the 
Methodist denomination. There are three uncultivated farms in the 
vicinity for sale. 

For .other details, address A. J. McKeone, Pleasant Mills, N. J. 

Pleasantville (G !>), Atlantic County. 

(City of Pleasantville.) 

On the West Jersey and Seashore and the Atlantic City Railroads, 
two stations in center of the town. Population, 5,000. Two banks
Pleasantville National and Pleasantville Trust Company. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and 
American companies. Value of taxable property, $3,109,579. 

A flourishing and growing town in an attractive and healthful 
region, which offers many real and substantial advantages as a location 
for manufacturing or residential purposes. The situation is such as to 
insure perfect natural drainage, and an ample supply of pure water is 
distributed to all parts in mains. Tne transportation facilities are very 
good, there being, in addition to the railroads, two trolley lines with 
five cent fares to Atlantic City and intermediate points. · 

The town is situated directly on Lake Bay, an inlet of the ocean 
containing a salt water area. of about 36 square miles; it therefore 
enjoys the same climatic conditions in every respect that have made 
Atlantic City the famous resort it is. For fire protection there are 
numerous high pressure hydrants, and a volunteer department equipped 
with steamer, chemical engine, hook and ladder and hose. In addition 
to its banks, there are three prosperous building and loan societies with 
assets amounting to $235,000. One weekly newspaper is published in 
the place, and there are four schools covering all grades from primary 
to high school. The churches, eleven in number, are divided among 
the following denominations : Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal and Pres
byterian, one each, and Methodist, seven. Of fraternal and social or
ganizations, there are Royal Arcanum, Ancient Order of Workmen, 
Red Men, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, American Mechanics and 
others. The town has a Board of Trade, of which R P. Thompson is 
President. 
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Conditions surrounding Pleasantville are all most favorable for the 
development of manufacturing industry, and enterprises of that char
acter will be cordially welcomed. Some factory sites conveniently 
situated with reference to the railroads will be given free of cost, 
and others of a choicer character will be sold at a great reduction 
in price. Abundance of capital can be secured for an industry repre
sented by substantial people, but no attention will be paid to pro
moters who have nothing tangible and reliable to offer. 

There is one idle factory in the town, 40x100, and two stories high, 
which is for sale or to rent. This building is equipped with steam 
power. Particulars regarding it can be learned by addressing John 
Alston, Pleasantville, N. J. 

Any form of legitimate industry will suit local conditions. The 
number reported as available for immediate employment is 100 men and 
nearly the same number of women. 

Truck farming is carried on extensively in the outlying districts; 
.the soil is good, and the farm products consist largely of all kinds of 
garden vegetables. There are a number of farms for sale or to rent; 
these range in size from one to one hundred acres, some with buildings 
and some without. There are also a number of places suitable fo0r 
chicken and squab raising, which can be made quite profitable, as these 
commodities and also garden vegetables find a ready market at the 
nearby coast resorts. All inquiries relating to farms and lands should 
be addressed to R. P. Thompson, Pleasantville, N. J. The railroad 
service to Philadelphia and New York is excellent. One of the largest 
industries of the place is the buying and shipping to market of clams 
and oysters brought in by planters from Lake Bay. 

The foreign born element in the population consists of about 200 
Italians. For further particulars, address R. P. Thompson, President, 
Board of Trade, Pleasantville, N. J. 

The industries here now are: 
Oark, W. W., lumber and mill work; employs 10 persons. 
Eclipse Laundry Co., laundry; employ 100 persons. 
Hammell, 0. J ., Co., granite and marble; employ 20 persons. 
Lake & Bossler Co., lumber and mill work; employ 10 persons. 
Lake & Risley, lumber and mill work; employ 40 persons. 
Taube!, Wm., F., Inc., hosiery; employs 30 persons. 

Pluckemin (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Bedminster Township.) 

Nearest station, Far Hills, on the Delaware, Lackawanna&: Western 
Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 200. Banking town, Somer
ville, distant six miles. Money order post office; telephone, but no tele
graph. Express service, American Company. 

The village is partly sewered; the water supply is derived mostly 
from wells and cisterns, and distributed to some extent by a system 
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of mains. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer company with 
street hydrants and a good supply of hose. There are two public 
schools and one Presbyterian church in the place. 

The village would welcome a new industry and ·assist it in every 
reasonable way. Land for factory purposes can be secured at reduced 
prices. There is one factory building, formerly occupied by the Superior 
Thread and Yarn Co.; for sale or for rent, information concerning 
which can be furnished by A. Owens, Pluckemin, N. J. The foreign 
immigrant element in the population consists of 20 Hungarians. The 
soil of the surrounding country is fair. No farms reported for sale. 

For further particulars, address Isaac W. Goodhart, Postmaster, 
Pluckemin, N. J. 

Point Pleasant (J 6), Ocean County. 

(Borough of Point Pleasant Beach.) 

On the New York & Long Branch, the Pennsylvania, and the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the town. Sixty-two pas
senger trains in and out daily. Permanent population, 1,260. One bank 
-Ocean County '.National. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of 
taxable property, $1,542,631. 

Point Pleasant is one of the most admirably located resorts on the 
coast, having a' shore line on the ocean with Manasquan River on the 
north, and Barnegat Bay one mile to the south. It is the chosen place 
of abode during the summer months of many thousands of people who 
find in its bracing ocean breezes, surf bathing, boating and fishing, the 
ideal recreations of a vacation at the seaside. The town has a sewer 
system which affords perfect drainage to all its parts, an ample supply 
of pure water distributed in mains, and a gas and electric plant that 
furnishes lighting and power at all times. Railroad facilities are of 
the very best, and local travel by trolley lines up and down the coast, 
and in other directions, is both convenient and inexpensive. For fire 
protection, there are two companies of volunteers equipped with hose 
carts, hook and ladder truck, chemical engine, and all other necessary 
apparatus. 

Point Pleasant has one weekly newspaper, one large public school 
which includes all grades from primary to high school, and five churches 
-Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. The fra
ternal orders are represented by organizations of Masons, Odd Fellows, 
Red Men, Grand Army of the Republic, Knights of the Golden Eagle, 
Loyal Order of Moose, and several others. 

The town has a very efficient Board of Trade, of which 0. B. 
VanCamp is Secretary. 

Manufacturing industry of a light character would be welcomed, 
and factory sites can be purchased about one mile from the station for 
$25 an acre. Large deposits of good marketable sand and clay are found 
in the vicinity of the town. 
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A fine, large, well constructed three-story building suitable for 
industrial purposes, is now idle and can be rented or purchased outright. 
Full particulars regarding this property can be obtained by addressing 
0. B. VanCamp, Point Pleasant, N. ]. The soil of the outlying coun
try is good, and fine crops of sweet potatoes, asparagus, garden vege
tables, and a wide range of small fruits are raised. Several farms are 
reported for sale, among them one of 96 acres, buildings fair; one of 
160 acres with good buildings; and one of 20 acres in fine condition and 
with good buildings. There are also some parcels of unimproved land 
which may be purchased for about $50 per acre. Full information 
regarding these properties can be obtained from 0. B. VanCamp; Secre
tary, Board of Trade, Point Pleasant, N. ] . 

Pointville (G 7), Burlington County. 

(New Hanover Township.) 

Nearest station, Wrightstown, on the Pemberton and Hightstown 
Railroad, · distant two and one-half miles. Populatioti, 200. Banking 
town, Bordentown, Mt. Holly or Pemberton; distance to latter, fi"e 
miles. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
service, American Company. 

This village is situated in a good farming country, which is prac
tically all under cultivation and yielding fair sized crops of general 
farm produce. The water supply is derived from wells, and there is 
no organized fire .protection. The community supports one public 
school and one Methodist church. Factory industries of any kind 
would be welcomed. For further particulars, address Asher B. Parker, 
Pointville, N. ]. 

Pompton (I 3), Passaic County. 

(See Pompton Lakes.) 

Pompton Lakes (I 3), Passaic County. 

(Pompton Lakes Borough.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, and the 
Greenwood Lake Branch of the Erie Railroad ; distance to both sta
tions one-quarter of a mile. Population, 3,000. Banking town, Butler. 
A money order post office ; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, 
$2,207,392. 

Pompton Lakes has three public schools and three churches
Catholic, Dutch Reformed and Episcopal. There arc no sewers in the 
town, and the water supply is de.rived from welts. A volunteer depart
ment with suitable apparatus furnishes fire protection. More manufac

. turing industry would be welcomed to the town, and almost any kind 
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of a plant would be cordially received. Land bordering on either 
railroad can be purchased for factory purposes at very low figures, 
and a very great advantage lies in the fact that there is a water power 
of . unlimited capacity in the neighborhood. Labor is plentiful and 
of good character. The number reported as available for immediate 
employment is 20 men and 20 women. 

A fine farming country with good soil surrounds the town: the 
crops are the ordinary ones peculiar to northern latitudes. Of for
eign immigrants there are 5 Hungarians, and 150 Italians. The indus
tries here now are: 

Artistic Weaving Co., woven labels, etc.: employ 208 persons. 
DuPont, E. I. de Nemours & Co., explosives, caps and batteries: 

employ 2,280 persons. 
Slater & Ogden Fur Co., fur dressing: employ 6 persons. 
For further particulars address G. W. Colfax, Pompton Lakes, N. J. 

Port Colden (F 3), Warren County. 

(Washington Township.) 

Nearest station, Washington, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad; distant one mile. Banking town, Washington. 
Money order post office, telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
American Company. 

Port Colden is situated on the Morris Canal, and has access to that 
waterway for the transportation of freight. The location offers many 
advantages for manufacturing industry. The climate is absolutely 
healthful, and the general environment quite picturesque. Factory 
establishments of any kind would be welcomed and land for industrial 
purposes will be sold at a substantial reduction in price. Financial as
sistance would also be given to a reliable industry settling here, if 
such should be desired. The number reported as available for employ
ment is 20 men and 15 women. There is a water power in the vicinity, 
the capacity of which is not reported. The soil of the surrounding 
country is good, and the crops include all the grains with potatoes, gar
den vegetables and fruits. There are practically no non-English-speak
ing residents in or about the village. For further particulars address 
William Barber or George A. Skinner, Port Colden, N. J. 

Port Elizabeth (F 9), Cumberland County. 

(Maurice River Township.) 

On the Maurice River Branch of the West Jersey and Seashore 
Railroad, station in the village. Population, 360. Banking town, Mill
ville. A money order post office, telephone but no telegraph connec
tions. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, 
$662,550. 

Port Elizabeth is situated on Manumuskin Creek, a tributary of 
Maurice River, which furnishes a waterway from the village to Dela-
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ware River and Bay. The water supply is obtained from wells, and 
there is no organized fire protection. The village has one public school, 
and three charches, Methodist, Congregational and Pentecostal. Trans
portation facilities are very good by rail and by water also, as vessels 
drawing 10 feet of water at all times approach the wharves in the vil
lage center. 

Public sentiment favors manufacturing industry, and an establish
ment of any kind would be welcomed. There is a good water power in 
the vicinity, and land for factory sites will be given free of cost. It 
is probable also that a limited amount of financial aid could be secured 
if required. The number available for immediate employment is re
ported at from 50 to 75 men and women. 

In the immediate vicinity of the village there is a fine lake about 
three miles long and one-quarter mile wide. This, with other pleasing 
natural features, would make of the place a very attractive summer 
resort. 

A farming country surrounds the village, the soil of which is re
ported "lair." For further information address Ellis Boggs, Port Eliza
beth, N. J. 

Port Monmouth (IS), Monmouth County. 

(Middletown Township.) 

On the Atlantic Highlands Division of the Central Railroad of New 
jersey, station in the village. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 800. Banking town, Keansburg, distant one mile, or Atlantic 
Highlands, distant four miles. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, American Company. Value of taxable 
property, $700,000. 

Port Monmouth is situated on Raritan Bay, and access to deep 
water is provided by means of long piers built over the flats out to 
deep water for the landing of the large steamboats and other craft that 
run to and from New York and other ports. There are no sewers, and 
the water supply is derived from artesian and other wells. There is no 
organized fire protection in the town, but the fire departments of Bel
ford, Keansburg and Navesink respond to calls in case of fire. There 
is one eighth grade grammar school and one church, Pentecostal. More 
industries are wanted in the town, and property owners will sell land 
for factory purposes at greatly reduced prices, or it may be given free 
of cost in some locations. If need be, local capital in the form of sub
scriptions to stock can be secured for a reliable industry. Two large 
mill ponds in the vicinity would furnish a considerable water power. 
The number available for employment is very small; in fact, it was 
stated at the time of this writing, that there was "not a single person 
idle in this community." The nearby back country would, however, if 
required, furnish a considerable number of operatives. As there are 
deposits of pottery clay in the vicinity, pottery or brick making would 
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fit in nicely with local conditions. There is quite a local demand for 
farm supplies, such as crates, boxes, barrels, etc. 

The soil of the outlying country is excellent; asparagus is one of 
the chief products of the farms. All kinds of garden vegetables and 
many varieties of fruits and berries are also grown. No farms or farm 
lands reported for sale. The foreign immigrant element in the popula
tion consists of 100 Poles, SO Russians, 30 Lithuanians, 25 Hungarians, 
and a few Italians. 

For further particulars address Daniel T. Hendrickson, or J. Henry 
Walling, Port Monmouth, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Chemical Apparatus Mfg. Corp., chemical apparatus; employ 25 

persons. 
Clayton, E., boat building; employs 5 persons. 
Fortland, C., boat building; employs 5 persons. 
Hauser, John, machinery; employs 5 persons. 
Walling, C. H., boat building; employs 6 persons. 

Port Morris (G 3), Morris County. 

(Roxbury Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Wes tern Railroad, station in the 
center of the village. Population, 800. Banking town, Netcong, distant 
one mile. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company from Netcong. Value of taxable property, 
$250,000. • 

This village is situated on Moqis Canal, and has a frontage of 
nearly one mile on both sides of that waterway. It also has a frontage 
on Lake Hopatcong, which partakes of the general picturesqueness of 
the region bordering on that beautiful sheet of water. The elevation is 
high, the climate healthful and invigorating, and all the attractive fea
tures of a fine inland summer or health resort are to be found here. 

The railroad service is good, and the canal affords a comparatively 
inexpensive route for the shipment of bulky freights. Manufacturing 
industry of any kind would be welcomed, but local conditions are most 
favorable to some form of iron manufacture. A steadily running 
stream, both broad and deep, provides a fine water power. In the case 
of a particularly desirable industry, land for building purposes will be 
given free of cost, but in any case building sites will be sold at very 
greatly reduced prices. Port Morris has a terminal freight +'ard of the 
Lackawanna Railroad, and its facilities for the receipt and shipment of 
goods are not excelled elsewhere in the State. 

The foreign immigrant element in the population consists of 100 
Italians. The village has one eighth grade public school, and one Meth
odist church. There are several fraternal and social organizations, such 
as Red Men, Firemen's and Engineers' unions, etc. For further particu
lars address J. W. Hulse or E. S. Thompson, P. M., Por:t Morris, N. ]. 
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. Port Murray (F 3), Warren County. 

(Mansfield Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
village. Five passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 500. Bank
ing town, Washington. Money order post office, telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Port Murray is situated along the Morris Canal. The water supply 
is obtained from wells, and there is no organized fire protection. There 
is one public school in the place, and two churches, Baptist and, Meth
odist. Of fraternal organizations there are Red Men and American 
Mechanics. The villagers are very desirous of encouraging industrial 
growth, and would welcome factories of any kind. There being large 
deposits of fire brick clay in the vicinity, the industry best adapted to 
local conditions is the manufacture of brick and hollow tile. 

A fair number of workers, say between SO and 60, can be readily 
obtained. Land here is low priced, but if wanted for factory purposes, 
specially reduced prices will be quoted, and some local financial assist
ance might also be obtained for a promising industry. A water power 
exists in the vicinity, the capacity of which is not reported. The soil 
is good and all kinds of garden vegetables with apples, peaches and other 
fruits, are raised on the farms. Deposits of iron ore, limestone and slate 
are to be found in the immediate vicinity. N'o farms reported for sale. 
Three-story frame factory building, owned by Mrs. Mark Ketcham, of 
Mendham, N. ] ., is for sale. For further particulars address John C. 
Beaty or Calvin Perry, Port Murray, N. J. 

The foreign immigrants residing in or about the place are SO 
Italians. The only industry here at present is the National Fireproofing 
Company, manufacturers of red brick, who employ 75 men. 

Port Norris (E 10), Cumberland County. 

(Commercial Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the town, and 
distant one mile from the West ] ersey and Seashore Railroad. Popu
lation, 1,900. One bank, Port Norris National. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American and Adams com
panies. Value of taxable property, $700,000. 

Port blorris is five miles from Delaware Bay, and about one mile 
from Maurice River. The water supply is obtained from wells. The 
railroad service is excellent, there being several trains daily to and from 
the town on both roads. A trolley tine connecting with other nearby 
towns runs through the place. For fire protection there is a chemical 
engine and a volunteer company. One weekly newspaper is published 
and there are two public schools of the grammar grade, and one build
ing and loan spciety. The churches, five in number, belong to the Bap-. 
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tist, Catholic, Methodist, Colored Baptist and Colored Methodist de
nominations. Of fraternal organizations there are Red Men, Knights 
of Pythias, American Mechanics, Golden Eagles and several others. 

Industrial plants of any kind furnishing steady employment would 
be welcomed, and for an approved industry the building site would be 
furnished free of cost. Local preference is expressed for a glass works, 
canning factory, or garment factory, conditions being regarded as spe
cially favorable for these industries. The number available for employ
ment is reported at about SO men and SO women. The soil of the 
surrounding country is good, and the farm products consist of garden· 
vegetables of all kinds, with berries and other small fruits. No farms or 
farm lands reported for sale. Of foreign immigrants there are 25 Italian 
families. The only industries of the place are the Lumberton Sand Com
pany, which.employs 7 men, and the Harry Stowman marine railway and 
spar building plant, which employs 5 ·men. 

For further particulars address W. H. Robbins or H. H. Hollinger, 
Port Norris. N. ]. 

Port Reading (I 4), Middleeez County. 

(Woodbridge Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the Philadelphia & 
Reading Railroad, one station of both lines in center of the town. Fif
teen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 2,600. Banking 
town, Woodbridge or Chrome; distance to either, about one mile. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. 

Situated on the Arthur Kull, which affords water transportation by 
large vessels, and having excellent railroad facilities, Port Reading offers 
very important advantages as a location for manufacturing industry. An 
abundant supply of water furnished by the Middlesex Water Company, 
is carried in mains to all parts of the town. Fire protection is provided 
by a volunteer company equipped with the best apparatus. There is one 
public school in the place, and one Catholic church. There is also one 
building and loan society which is helping working people to the own· 
ership of their homes. 

Manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed, and'plants 
handling bulky freights would find very advantageous locations with 
water transporfation on the Arthur Kull. A water power may be de
veloped here. 

Land for factory purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices, and 
persons interested in securing locations should address the Port Reading 
Land Company, Port Reading, N. ]. The number available for employ· 
ment is reported at 500 men and 25 women. The soil of the district is 
good, and a full line of garden vegetables is raised on the farm. 

Approximately 400 acres of land is for sale in large and small plots 
For information relating to this property, address R. R. Vernon, 239 
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Broadway, New York, N. Y.; Thomas Brown, Woodbridge, N. J.; J . C. 
Blair, Port Reading, N. J., or N. B. Caricaioli, Port Reading, N. J. 

The resident foreigners are 1,000 Italians and 500 Hungarians. The 
coal shipping docks of the Philadelphia and Reading Railway Company, 
at which a large number of laborers is employed, are located here. For 
further particulars address L. J. Barrett or George J. Benning, Port 
Reading, N. J. 

Port Republic (H 8), Atlantic County. 

Nearest railroad connection, Pomona Station, on the West Jersey 
& Seashore Railroad, distant five miles. Population, 450. Banking town, 
Pleasantville or Egg Harbor. Money order post office, telephone, but 
no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. Nearest office, Abse
con, distant about eight miles. . 

Port Republic is an incorporated city, situated on Naycotte Creek, a 
tributary of Mullica River, and partly on a large lake. There are some 
good wharves on the creek, which is navigable for light draught ves
sels. The water supply is good, and the facilities for natural drainage 
are such as to obviate the necessity for sewers. Excellent opportuni
ties for boating, fishing and game in season. The soil is rich and par
ticularly well adapted to fruit growing and market gardening. Finely 
improved roads run through and beyond the town, and the entire region 
is both attractive and healthful. The principal occupations followed at 
present are oyster· planting, clam digging, truck farming, and poultry 
ra1SJng. Large deposits of fine pottery and brick clay exist here, and 
there is a rarely good opportunity for establishing such industries. 
Manufactories of any kind would be welcomed, and every reasonable 
form of assistance and encouragement given to them. Land for factory 
purposes at specially low prices, and a good supply of intelligent labor 
at moderate wages. The town has one school, a Methodist Episcopal 
Church, stores, and all other essential adjuncts of social and business 
life. No foreign immigrants reported. The only industry is the ship
yard of William C. Van Sant, in which 10 men are employed. 

For further particulars address William C. Van Sant, Postmaster, 
Port Republic, N. J . 

Pottenville (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Bedminster Township.) 

On the New Jersey and Pennsylvania Railroad, which at White 
House Station connects with the main line of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey. The Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad is onlJ 
three miles from town. Population, 150. Banking town, White House 
Station or Somerville. A money order post office; telephone, but no 
telegraph connections. Express service, Adams Company (office at Glad
stone). Value of taxtlbe property, $100,000. 
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Pottersville is situated in a very attractive and healthful location; 
an ever-running stream called Black River, which empties into the Rari
tan River, flows directly through the place and a water power of 100 
llorse capacity established there is now being used to operate several 
flour and feed mills. The village has one public school of the sixth 
grade, and one church-Dutch Reformed. 

Public sentiment favors industrial expansion, and light manufactur
ing plants of practically any kind would be welcomed, and encouraged 
in every reasonable way. The labor now available for employment con
sists of SO men and 10 women. Land and buildings for factory purposes, 
now owned by Horace J. Subers, 25 Broad St., New York City, will 
be sold at reduced prices, and it is possible that a limited amount of 
financial assistance may be secured for an approved industry. The 
soil of the surrounding country is good, and average sized crops of the 
usual farm produce are grown. Some farms for sale, but they are being 
bought in by New York City people apparently with a view to their 
conversion into country homes. Several parcels of uncultivated land 
are for sale, information concerning which can be furnished by J. C 
Brady end C. P. Wiley. 

There are three flour and feed mills, one basket manufactory, and 
a factory in which grinding mills and ot}ler machinery are made. This 
plant is owned by the Excel Mfg. Company, employing 15 men. 

For further particulars, address George C. Lindabery, Pottersville, 
N. ]. 

Princeton (G 5), Mercer County. 

(Borough of Princeton.) 

On the Princeton Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, three miles 
from the main line at Princeton Junction. Population, 5,700. Three 
banks-First National of Princeton, Princeton Bank and Trust Co. 
(State), and Princeton Savings Bank. Money order post office; tele
phone and telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. Value of 
taxable property, $8,430,718. 

Princeton is the seat of the world famous university of that name, 
and also of the Princeton Theological Seminary of the Presbyterian 
Church; practically every form of business activity in and about the 
place is related in some way to the work of these two great institu
tions. Besides the permanent population given above, the number of 
students who reside there all the year round is about 1,500. One daily 

·and one weekly newspaper are published in the town, and there are two 
public schools which cover the entire course from kindergarten to high 
school. There are also one parochial and two private schools in which 
students are prepared for admission to the university. Princeton has 
eight churches, divided denominationally as follows: Presbyterian, 3; 

·Methodist, 2; Baptist, Catholic and Episcopal, 1 each. The principal 
fraternal and social organizations are: Masons, Odd Fellows, Foresters 

· of America, Royal Arcanum ;J.nd American Mechanics. 
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There are no manufacturing industries in Princeton and no desire 
to have any. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and in addition to the 
ordinary farm crops, dairying is carried on quite extensively. No farms 
or farm lands reported for sale. The foreign immigrant element of the 
population consists of about 400 Italians. For further particulars, ad
dress C. W. Darrow, Princeton, N. J. 

Proapect Park (13), Passaic County. 

(See Paterson.) 

Prospect Plaina (H 5), Middlesex County. 

(Monroe Township.) 

On the Camden and Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
station in center of the village. Sixteen passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 400. Banking town, Jamesburg or Cranbury. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service,• Adams 
Company, Value of taxable property, $967,270. 

A good location for manufacturing industry. Factories of any 
kind would be welcomed, and land for such uses would be given free 
of cost. A working force of about 20 men and 10 women is available 
for employment. The water supply is obtained from wells and by 
windmill pumps. There is no organized fire protection. The village has 
one public school, but no church. The only industry outside of farm
ing is a hay press, at which 10 men are employed. 

For further particulars, address R. R. Vandeburgh or A. Applegate, 
Prospect Plains, N. J. 

Quakertown (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

Nearest station, Pittstown, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, distant 
one and one-half miles. Six passenger trains in and out daily. Popu· 
lation, 200. Banking town, Flemington. Money order post office; tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $100,000. 

Quakertown is situated in a healthful and quite picturesque region, 
with dry, bracing air, where all the restful and pleasing features of 
country life are found. Farming and fruit growing are the only indus
tries, but the villagers would look with approval on the establishment of 
some light form of manufacturing industry as a means of providing 
steady employment for the young people. Land 'for such purposes can 
be purchased at very low prices, and probably local financial assistance 
for a good industry may be obtained. On the outskirts of the village 
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is a water power available for use, the capacity of which is not reported. 
The water supply is obtained from wells, and there is no organized fire 
protection. The number available for employment is 25 men and 10 
women. 

The soil of this region is said to be equal to the best in the State. 
The crops include all the grain, fruits and dairy products. No !arms or 
farm lands reported for sale, and no foreign immigrants. 

The village has one public school, one Methodist church, and one 
Friends' Meeting House. Of fraternal organizations there are Odd 
Fellows and Patriotic Order Sons of America. For further particulars, 
address George E. Race, Quakertown, N. ]. 

Quarryville (G 2), Sussex County. 

(Wantage Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad, station in 
the village. Population, 75. Banking town, Sussex, distant four miles. 
Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
Wells-Fargo and National companies. Value of taxable property, 
$30,000. 

This village is in an exceedingly fine fruit growing district; dairying 
is carried on quite extensively. The sctil is rated fair. The Horton and 
Lewis Milk and Cream Company has erected a large plant here, which 
greatly enhances the general value of property. This concern's output 
consists of all kinds of milk products. There is an opening in the 
village for some one understanding wagon building and repairing, auto
mobile repairing, horseshoeing and general blacksmithing. Deposits 
of limestone found here could be advantageously quarried. There are 
but few persons in the place wanting employment. For further par· 
ticulars, address ]. A. McBride, Sussex, N. ]., R F. D. Route No. 1. 

Quinton (D 8), Salem County. 

(Quinton Township.) 

On the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad, station in the town. Ten 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 650. Banking town, 
Salem, distant three miles. Money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $724,219. 

Quinton is situated on Alloway Creek, a tributary of Delaware 
River; the creek is navigable by boats of medium draught. Shipping 
facilities by rail or water are therefore very good. The town has sat
isfactory natural drainage, and an abundant supply of good water is 
conveyed to all parts in mains. For fire protection there are numerous 
high pressure street hydrants and a voluntc~r company provided with 
hose. 

33 
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There is one prosperous building and loan society, two public 
schools, and two churches-Baptist and Methodist. Of fraternal or· 
ganizations there are American Mecfianics and Knights of the Golden 
Eagle. A gas and electric plant furnishes lighting and power. Quin· 
ton, considering its size, is now a manufacturing center of some impor· 
tance; the townspeople would like to· extend these interests, and every 
reasonable form of encouragement will be given to industries seeking a 
location there. Local preference is expressed for a glass house, as there 
are some workers trained in that line of manufacture. Land for factory 
purposes will be sold at reduced prices, and an approved industry set
tling in the town will receive local financial assistance, if the same should 
be desired. The number of persons available for employment is SO 
men and about 25 women. 

A one-story building, OOxS> feet, with steam power, is for sale or to 
let. For particulars regarding this property, address J. M. Thomas, 
Quinton, N. J . Factory sites can be had on the banks of the creek, or 
adjoining the railroad. 

On the outskirts of the town are many fine farms and market gar· 
dens; the soil is good, and the crops include all the usual varieties 
of produce. The tomatoes grown here are of a particularly fine qual· 
ity, and practically the entire crop is taken by local canners. No 
foreign immigrants reported. The industries here are: 

Fogg & Hires Co., canned goods; employ 200 persons. 
S. L. Kelty, canned goods; employs SO persons. 
Salem Canning Co., canned goods; employ 110 persons . 
For further particulars, address J. M. Thomas, Quinton, N. J. 

Rahway (H 4), Union County. 
On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, two stations in the 

city. Population, 10,300. Three banks-Rahway National Bank, Rahway 
Savings Institution and Rahway Trust Company. Three building and 
loan societies with assets amounting to $350,000. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $8,495,852. 

Rahway is the third largest city in Union county. It is situated on 
both sides of the Rahway River, and has a sewer system constructed of 
brick which affords perfect drainage to all its parts. Its water supply, 
which is carried in mains through all streets, is ample in quantity and 
of the best quality. A special virtue claimed for this water and one 
that should interest manufacturers is that it does not "scale" in steam 
boilers. Within the city limits are gas and electric power plants, well 
kept and beautifully shaded streets, large stores handling practically all 
kinds of merchandise, hotels, entertainment and lecture halls, schools, 
churches, fraternal and social organizations, a public library, a semi· 
weekly newspaper, trolley lines to all nearby cities and towns, with 
other features of a progressive modern community. A well organized 
department of seven companies furnishes the most efficient fire pro
tection. 
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Rahway has four public grammar schools, one high school. The 
churches, twelve in number, are representative of practically all r~ 
ligious denominations. The fraternal orders and social organizations 
are uncommonly well represented, there being lodges of Masons, Odd 
Fellows, Red Men, Elks, Foresters, American Mechanics, Knights of 
Pythias, Royal Arcanum and several others not so well )Qlown. 

Viewed from the standpoint of transportation facilities, high and 
level land, desirable locations for factories and workingmen's homes, fa· 
cilities for local and long distance passenger and freight transportation, 
an ample supply of desiraf>le labor, and proximity to large industrial 
centers, no better location for an industrial plant of any kind, large or 
small, can be found in New Jersey or elsewhere than Rahway and its 
suburbs. Land for factory building purposes within a short distance 
of the railroad may be had in the town, or sites bordering on the tracks 
may be secured just outside of tile city limits, which directly adjoins 
the railroad. These building sites will be sold at reduced prices, and 
in the case of a particularly desirable industry, employing a large num· 
ber of workers, the land would probably be given free of cost. An 
efficient Board of Trade, composed of leading citizens, looks after all 
matters pertaining to the industrial interests of the community. The 
Secretary is R W. Elliot, 165 Seminary avenue, Rahway, N. J. Through 
this body, parties desiring to locate a manufacturing plant in the town 
may secure lands on specially favorable terms and other concessions of 
a valuable character. An approved industry may also secure local 
financial aid if the same should be desired. 

Labor in practically unlimited numbers, either male or female, can 
be obtained here without difficulty. Railroad facilities, freight and 
passenger, are of the very best; scores of east and west bound pas· 
senger trains daily stop there. The distance to New York is nineteen 
miles and the trip is made in forty minutes. The distance to Newark 
is covered in twenty minutes, and to Elizabeth in six minutes. 

A water power of very large capacity may be developed from the 
Rahway River. 

There are several idle factory buildings, most of them in condition 
for immediate use, which the owners would be pleased to rent or sell at 
reasonable figures. Some of these are large brick structures suitable 
for almost any line of industry. The soil of the surrounding country is 
reported from fair to good; the products are all the ordinary farm 
varieties, with some tree fruits and berries. A few farms in the vicinity 
reported for sale. 

The foreign immigrant element in the population consists of 200 
Hungarians, 200 Italians, 200 Polacks and SO Austrians. 

For information relating to the idle factory buildings and other 
buildings, address Edward S. Freeman, Rahway. N. J. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 

• 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Egyptian Lacquer Mfg. Co ........ Lacquers ....... . ... . ..... . . -SO 
Grube, A. C. . ..................... Automobile bodies, etc. . . . . . 9 
Hydrex Felt & Engineering Co .... Waterprbof felts and com-

pounds .. . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . . 8 
Mac-Lac Co., Inc ......... . ........ Shellac-bleached . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Mangano Mfg. Co. . ............... Pharmaceutical chemicals . . 20 
Merck & Co ....................... Chemicals . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 208 
Milbury Atlantic Mfg. Co .......... Rathing suits, bath robes . . 100 
Nagel Steel Company ...... .. ..... steel ingots . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 35 
Peerless Statuary Co .............. Plastic cast jardiniers, vases . S 
Quinn & Boden Co. . .............. Printing and bookbinding . . 250 
Rahway Coal Tar Products Co. . ... Aniline oil, carbonic acid . . . SO 
Regina Co. . ....................... Music boxes, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Royal Mfg. Co. . ........... · ...•... Cotton and wool waste . . . . . 100 
Three-in-One Oil Co. . ............ Oils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Tingley, Chas. 0., & Co ........... Rubber blow-out patches, etc 20 
Wheatena Co. . .................... Cereals . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Willowcraft Co. . ... .. ............. Willow furniture . . . . . . . . . . . 20 

Ralston, Morris County. 

(Mendham Township.) 

On the New Jersey and Pennsylvania Railroad, 
lage. Population, 250. Banking town, Morristown. 
post office; telegraph and telephone connections. 
Wells-Fargo Company. 

station in the vil
A money order 

Express service, 

Ralston is situated in a particularly picturesque part of Morris 
County, and has a most attractive environment of mountain, valley and 
stream. The water supply is drawn from wells and mountain springs; 
the air is at all times dry and bracing, and the place is an ideal one 
for homes, either permanent or transient. The mountain streams which 
flow through the village are used for water power by several grist and 
saw mills. 

A light manufacturing industry would find local conditions very 
favorable to success. Land for building purposes, and also water power 
can be secured at fair prices. The railroad service is good, and labor 
of an intelligent and orderly character can be secured from the village 
population and that of the surrounding country. The village has one 
public school, but the nearest church is one and one-half miles away. 

The farm lands have good soil, and the principal crops raised are 
the standard grains. For further information, address the Postmaster, 
Ralston, N. J. · 

• 
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Ramsey (I 2), Bergen County. 

(Ramsey Borough.) 

On the main line of the Eire Railroad, station in center of the town. 
Population, 1,973. One bank-First National of Ramsey. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo 
Company. Value of taxable property, $1,199,836. 

Ramsey, situated in a very healthful and picturesque region on the 
western slope of the Palisades, is a fine residence town. Railroad 

'service is good, there being a large number of trains daily to and 
from New York City and other points on the Erie lines. There is one 
building and loan society, one public school of the eighth grade, and 
four churches-Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran and Presbyterian. Of 
fraternal organizations there are Odd Fellows, Red Men, American 
Mechanics and others. The water supply is obtained from wells, and for 
fire protection there is a volunteer company equipped with two chem· 
ical engines. 

Public sentiment is highly favorable to manufacturing enterprise, 
and land for industrial purposes will be given free of cost. An approved 
industry locating here would also receive financial help if the same 
should be desired. Parties seeking factory locations wilt receive every 
reasonable form of assistance and encouragement. Local preference 
is expressed for silk and lac'e mills. 

Garden farming is carried on extensively on the surrounding lands; 
the soil is fair, and besides the garden truck, fine quality strawberries, 
peaches and plums are grown. No farms or farm lands reported for sale. 

For further information, address E . F . Carpenter, President, First 
National Bank of Ramsey, N. J. 

Rancocas (F 6), Burlington County. 

(Willingboro and Westhampton Townships.) 

Nearest station, Masonville, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant 
two and one-quarter miles. Population, 400. Banking town, Mt. Holly, 
Moorestown or Burlington City; distance to either, five miles. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, A4ams 
Company. 

Rancocas is about three-quarters of a mile from .Rancocas River, 
which is navigable by boats of medium draught. A freight steamer 
makes daily trips to and from Philadelphia, where connection is made 
with other vessels trading to the river towns. With a water route for 
carrying freight, and an improved road covering the couple of miles 
to the railroad station at Masonville, the facilities for transportation are 
very good. The water supply is obtained from wells, and satisfactory 
fire protection is furnished by a bucket brigade. The village has one 
public and one private school, the latter conducted by the Society of 
Friends, and both of excellent character. There are two Friends' 
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Meeting Houses, and two churches-Methodist and Episcopal. Of . 
fraternal organizations, there arc Patrons of Husbandry, American 
Mechanics and Patriotic Order Sons of America. There is no particu
lar sentiment in favor of manufacturing industry, nor is there any 
opposition to its establishment. About all the available labor in the 
village is employed ·in sand mining, or on the farms. Apparently, 
however, there is an opportunity for a canning factory or a brick 
making industry, as there is a large deposit of clay of the right kind 
near the river. 

There are also deposits of moulding and sharp sands. A valuable 
water power may be developed from Rancocas River. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and profitable crops 
of all kinds of garden vegetables with berries and other fruits arc 
grown. 

No foreign immigrants in the vicinity. For further particulars, 
address Granville W. Leeds, Henry A. Leeds or Albert Hansell, Ran
cocas, N. ]. The only industry at present is the mining and washing 
of moulding sand, at which 20 men are employed. 

Raritan (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Bridgewater Township.) 

On the main line of the Central Railro~d of New Jersey, station in 
center of the town. Fifteen passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion, 4,000. One bank-Raritan· Savings. Money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property (township), $4,214,231. 

Raritan is the first station west of Somerville. In proportion to 
population, its rank among the industrial communities of the State is 
very high. The town has a sewer system, and an abundant supply of 
water carried to all parts in mains. Transportation facilities arc first
class, there being twenty trains daily that stop going east and west, 
besides trolley lines connecting with the general traction system of the 
Public Service Corporation, cars of which pass through the town at 
brief intervals. The town supports one public and one parochial school, 
the former including the high school commercial course. The churches, 
six ·in number, are divided denominationally as follows: Catholic, 
three; and Duti;h Reformed, Lutheran and Methodist, one each. Of 
fraternal and social organizations, there are Foresters, Red Men and 
American Mechanics. Fire protection is provided by numerous street 
hydrants, a chemical engine, and a volunteer company with a good 
supply of hose. 

New industries of any kind would be welcomed, and for one of 
approved character, employing a fair number of persons, it is probable 
that a building site would be given at a reduction in price. A good 
supply of labor, male or female, can be obtained at moderate wages. 
There is a turbine wheel water power here of large capacity, and 
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facilities exist for the creation of others. Some parts of the land avail
able for factory sites are so situated that connecting spurs can be 
thrown out to the railroad. 

For further information, address Chas. F. Smith, Raritan, N. ]. 
The industries now in operation arc: 
Adair, Wm. N., & Co., fiQur and feed; employ 6 persons. 
Kenyon, D. R, & Son, textile finishing machinery; employ 30 

persons. 
Raritan Woolen Mills, woolen goods; employ 500 persons. 
Somerset Mfg. Co., woolen goods; employ 400 persons. 

Raven Rock (E 5), Hunterdon County. 

(Delaware Township.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the village. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 200. 
Banking town, Lambertville. A money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Raven Rock is situated in a very picturesque region on the Dela
ware River, far above the head of navigation. The location has long 
been a favorite one for summer visitors, who go there because of the 
attractive environment, and the fine boating and fishing afforded by 
the waters of the river. With the exception of a small manufactory of 
peach baskets, there arc no industries of any kind in the village. Sewer
age and other waste matter is burned, and the water supply is obtained 
from springs and wells. There is no organized fire protection. 

All conditions are right for the development of a water power of 
immense capacity. Cement rock of fine quality, which abounds in the 
neighborhood, would furnish material for a large cement and concrete 
works. There are also large deposits of sand. The villagers arc very 
desirous ·of having an industrial plant of some kfnd, and land for such 
purposes would be sold at very low figures. if required, local capital 
in aid of such an enterprise may also be secured. The village has one 
public school, but no church. The soil of the surrounding country is 
good, and the farm crops consist largely of standard grains, with 
potatoes, buckwheat and garden truck. The foreign immigrant popula
tion consists of 25 Italians. There is an opportunity here for the 
development of a great water power. 

Readington (G 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Readington Township.) 

Nearest station, North Branch, on the main line of the Central 
Railroad of N. J., distant four miles. Population, 250. Banking town, 
White House Station. A money order post office; telephone, but no 
telegraph connections. Express service, American Company. 
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This village is practically a farming community, and excepting a 
creamery has no industries of any kind. There is one ungraded public 
school, and one church-Dutch Reformed. The location is in the 
highest degree healthful. The soil is good, and large crops of the 
various grains and other farm products are raised. 

For further information, address John T. Cox or John K. Thomp-
son, Readington, N. J. • 

Reaville (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

(East Amwell and Raritan Townships.) 

Nearest station, Three Bridges, on the Central Railroad of N. J ., 
Flemington Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 150. Banking town, Flem
ington. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. 

This village is situated in an exceedingly picturesque and healthful 
district, surrounded on all sides by a fine farming country with rich 
soil on which the usual varieties of products are grown. There is a 
creamery in the village ·owned by the Amwell Valley Creamery Com
pany, which produces a fine quality of butter. This is the only industry 
in the place. There is one public school and one Presbyterian church. 
No interest is taken in manufacturing industry, and no inducements 
offered to attract enterJ.trises of that character. About 150 acres of 
farm lands in good condition for sale. No foreign immigrants in the 
vicinity. The water supply is obtained from wells, and there is no or
ganized fire protection. For further details address Steward Wilcox, 
J. B. Pierce, or W. M. Schomp, Postmaster, Reaville, N. J. 

Red Bank (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Borough of Red Bank.) 

On the New York and Long Branch Railroad, operated by the New 
Jersey Central, and the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in center of the 
town. Population, 9,000. Two banks-Red Bank Trust Co. and Sec
ond National. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams and American companies. Value of taxable 
property, $7,018,994. 

Red Bank is situated on the North Shrewsbury River, with an 
extensive shore line along that stream lined with beautifully laid out 
grounds surrounding fine country homes, the greater part of them oc
cupied by their owners throughout the entire year. By reason of its 
position on this, one of the most picturesque of rivers, and its nearness 
to the ocean, Red Bank ranks high among the choicest of coast resorts. 
The panorama of scenic beauty presented by both sides of this most 
picturesque of streams, over its entire length, is probably not equalled 
elsewhere in the State, and the opportunities for boating and fishing 
afforded by its broad waters is a delight to all who enjoy such sports. 
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These and its many other attractions considered, it is not surpr1smg 
that the number of city people who spend the summer here is growing 
larger year by year, and also that after the first season's experience 
many of these sojourners become permanent residents. 

The transportation facilities of Red Bank are of the very best; in 
addition to the railroads named above, by which the express running 
time to and from New York is less than one hour, daily trips are made 

• to and from the metrop"lis by a line of fine steamboats operated by the 
Merchants' Transportation Company. Trolley lines to all nearby towns 
and coast resorts afford every convenience for local travel. The town 
has a thorough sewer system, and a water supply drawn from artesian 
wells, which is distributed on the gravity system. Electric and gas 
plants furnish lighting and power; fire protection is provided by nu
merous street hydrants and a well organized department of several 
companies equipped with the best apparatus. Most of the streets are 
paved and all are lined with shade trees. House rents are reasonable 
as is the cost of food supplies, the town being the distributive center 
of an extensive and very rich agricultural country. 

Two weekly newspapers are published in the town and there are five 
public schools ranging from the first to the twelfth grade. Besides these 
there are one parochial, one business and several private schools. A 
building and loan society affords opportunities for the profitable invest
ment of savings. The churches represent the following denominations: 
Baptist, Catholic, Dutch Reformed, Episcopal, Methodist and Presby
terian. Practically all the well known fraternal orders have one or 
more lodges. 

No inducements are offered to attract manufacturing industry, the 
idea most favored being to encourage the growth of the town as a 
healthful and highly attractive place of residence. 

The soil of the country surrounding Red Bank is very rich, and 
fine crops of all kinds of garden vegetables and fruits are raised for 
local consumption and shipment to the New York markets. Potatoes 
and asparagus are raised in large quantities. 

For further particulars, address Newton Doremus, President, or 
John Bucklin, Secretary, Board of Commerce of Red Bank, N. J. The 
industries now in operation are : 

Conover, C. E., Co., waterproof sheeting, etc.; employ 90 persons. 
Eisner, Sigmund, Co., uniforms; employ 850 persons. 
Kline, Dr. R. H., Co., medicinal supplies; employ 8 pers6ns. 
Monmouth Contracting Co., cement block; employ 40 persons. 
Mount, J . W., Co., automobile bodies, etc. ; employ 45 persons. 
Red Bank Yacht Works, motor yachts, etc. ; employ 18 persons. 
Roberts Safety Tube Boiler Co., water tube boilers; employ 25 

persons. 
Shirley Waist Co., ladies' waists; employ 24 persons. 
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Red Valley (H 6), Monmouth County. 

(Upper Freehold Township.) 

Nearest station, Cream Ridge, on the Pemberton and Hightstown 
Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 150. Banking town, Allen
town. Mail by RF. D. from Cream Ridge; telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, Adams Company. 

Exclusively an agricultural community. tiood soil, crops include. 
all ordinary farm products. 

For further particulars address John Dey, R. F. D., No. 2, Cream 
Ridge, N. J. 

Repaupo (D 7), Gloucester County. 

(Logan Township.) 

On the Delaware River Branch of the West Jersey and Seashore 
Railroad, distance from station, one and one-eighth miles. Population, 
300. Banking towns, Swedesboro and Paulsboro. A money order post 
office; telephone, but no telegraph' connection. Express service, Adams 
Company. 

Repaupo is situated in a healthful region, and farming and dairying 
are at present its only industries. The townspeople would welcome a 
manufacturing plant of any kind, and assist by every possible means in 
making it successful. Land for factory building purposes can be 
purchased at merely nominal prices. A good supply of intelligent and 
interested labor can be readily secured, and the railroad service is equal 
to all present requirements. A vegetable canning factory would do 
well here. 

For further particulars, address George Mclnvain, Repaupo, N. J. 

Richland (F 9), Atlantic County. 

(Buena Vista Township.) 

On the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad, and the Atlantic City 
Railroad, stations of both lines in the village. Population, 300. Bank
ing town, Mays Landing, distant eight miles. Money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American and Adams com
panies. 

Richland is an almost exclusively agricultural district. The loca
tion is healthful and attractive; the water supply is obtained from 
driven wells having an average depth of forty feet. There is no or
ganized fire protection. One public school of the eighth graqe, and two 
churches-Baptist and Methodist Episcopal. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing industry and 
local preference is expressed for a canning factory, shoe factory, glass 
house or some form of sewing. For the first named industry an 
abundant supply of material can be obtained from the neighboring 
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farms. Factory sites with spur connections to the railroads will be 
given free of cost and financial assistance in the form of contributions 
to capital will also be given to responsible parties starting a permanent 
industry. 

The soil in this region is fair, and the crops consist principally of 
sweet potatoes, garden vegetables and berries. No farm land reported 
for sale. For further particulars, address Chas. W. Jones or Louis 
S. Carsiglia, Richland, N. J. 

Richwood (E 8), Gloucester County. 

(Harrison Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in the village. Population, 
200. Banking town, Glassboro, Mullica Hill or Pitman Grove. A 
money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express 
service, American Company. 

Richwood is situated in a rich agricultural country; the soil is good, 
and the crops consist largely of sweet and white potatoes, onions, to
matoes, cabbage, peppers and corn. The climate is free from malaria, 
and healthful in every respect. A light manufacturing industry would 
find this a very good location. 

Land for any purpose is held at low prices, but if wanted for a 
manufactory it can be purchased on substantially the applicant's own 
terms. The labor supply from the village and immediate outlying farm 
land is very good, both in numbers and quality. The community main
tains one public school and one church-Methodist Episcopal. 

For further particulars, address Eli Heritage or William A. Lacy, 
Richwood, N. J. 

Ridgefield (D 3), Bergen County. 

(Ridgefield Borough.) 

On the Northern Railroad of New Jersey (Erie System), two 
stations in the town. Sixty passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion, 1,187. Banking town, Englewood, Hackensack, Edgewater or 
Ridgefield Park. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Ridgefield is finely located; the altitude is high, air pure, and the 
climate perfectly healthful. The town is drained throughout by sewers, 
and is supplied through mains of the Hackensack Water Company with 
an abundance of pure water. Two volunteer companies, equipped with 
suitable apparatus, and hydrants under high pressure, afford ample fire 
protection. Two trolley lines run from Ridgefield to Hackensack and 
Hoboken, and at these cities connect with the general system of the 
Public Service Corporation; a trolley line to 129th Street, New York, 
via Fort Lee Ferry. The townspeople arc thus enabled to travel by 
electric traction lines to and from practically every city and town in 
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central and northern New Jersey, and access may be had to the Hack
ensack River, which is here navigable for tugs and barges, by way of 
Overpeck Creek. 

Ridgefield is in every respect a fine location for either residential or 
industrial purposes. In the latter respect the advantages which it 
offers are well worthy of consideration. Public sentiment is prepared 
to favor any form of industry that may settle here, and land for fac
tory purposes will be sold at very reasonable rates. An industry set
tling here in good faith that can stand a rigid inquiry as to its business 
prospects and standing will, if required, receive financial assistance. 
Ridgefield has one public school of the eighth grade, and three churches 
'-Catholic, Dutch Reformed and Protestant Episcopal. 

There are very few foreign immigrants in or about the place. 
The industries now in operation are: 
Lowe Paper Company, coated boxboard, etc.; employ 80 persons. 
C. Heissenbuttle, white stone quarry; employs 12 persons. 
S. V. R. Marthing, stone quarry; employs 5 persons. 
For further particulars, address Lowe Paper Company, Ridgefield, 

N. J. 
Ridcefield Park (C 3), Bergen County. 

(Overpeck Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna and Western and the West Shore 
Railroads, three stations in the town. Population (township), 7,001. 
One bank, First National of Ridgefield Park. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, National Company. Value 
of taxable property, $5,000,000. 

Ridgefield Park is situated on the Palisades plateau, about four 
miles west of the Hudson River; an ideal location for homes, which 
is not surpassed in attractiveness by any residential town within equal 
distance of New York, to and from which city the trip is made in about 
thirty minutes by way of either the Forty-second street or the Frank
lin street ferry. The commutation rate is only four dollars and ten 
cents per month, or a small fraction less than seven cents per trip. 
By way of the West Twenty-third, Desbrosses or Cortlandt street fer
ries, and the Susquehanna Railroad, the trip is made in practically the 
same time at a commutation rate equal to eight cents each way. The 
town is sewered throughout, and has a water supply furnished by the 
Hackensack Water Co. Transportation facilities are of the very best. 
Not only is there fine service by the steam and electric roads, but the 
Hackensack and Overpeck Rivers, both navigable by boats of medium 
draught, afford a waterway of no small importance. The town has 
several miles of frontage along these streams, and the facilities for 
boating, fishing and bathing are excellent. A gas and electric plant 
furnishes lighting and if required, power also. 

There are four public schools, one of them a high school and eight 
churches-Catholic, Congregational, Christian, Episcopal, Lutheran, 
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Methodist and Union Baptist. There is one weekly newspaper in the 
town. Of fraternal and social organizations there are Masons, Royal 
Arcanum, Modern Woodmen and American Mechanics. There are three 
building and loan societies in the place with assets amounting to 
$750,000. 

For fire protection there are numerous high pressure street hy
drants, and three volunteer companies equipped with hook and ladder 
truck, three hose carts, and auto chemical engine; 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry and fac
tories of any kind would be welcomed. Within the limits of Ridgefield 
Park, or immediately adjoining it, are several tracts of unimproved 
land suitable for factory sites, which can be bought for about $500 per 
acre. An abundant supply of desirable labor can be readily secured. 

For further particulars, address Albert L. Wyman or Conrad 
Mergler. · 

The industries in operation at present are : 
British-American Chemical Co., carbonic acid and phenol; employ 

150 persons. 
Ideal Cooney Dressing & Dyeing Co., dressing and dyeing rabbit 

skins; employ 100 persons. 
Imperial Bru\h Co., brushes; employ 14 persons. 
La Motte, H. A., & Co., manicure instruments; employ 6 persons. 

Ridgewood (I 3), Bergen County. 

(Ridgewood Township.) 

On the main line of· the Eric Railroad, station in center of the 
town. Sixty-eight passenger trains in and out daily. Population (town
ship), 6,900. Two banks, First National and Ridgewood Trust Com
pany. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $8,648,797. 

Ridgewood~s strictly a residential community, the business or mer
cantile part of which is just large enough to meet local wants. Its 
population is composed very largely of people whose business interests 
are in New York City, or some of the larger communities of the met
ropolitan district. These have chosen to locate here bea:ause of the 
advantages and opportunities for making homes in a perfectly healthful 
and pleasant environment. 

Ridgewood is situated on elevated ground at the foot of the Ram
apo Mountains. It has a perfect sewer system, and a water supply de
rived from artesian wells, wltich is carried in mains to all parts of 
the town. A well organ ized volunteer fire department equipped with 
the best apparatus furnishes perfectly adequate fire protection. The 
distance to New York is 22 miles, the trip by express trains occupies 
less than forty-five minutes, and the monthly commutation rate is $6.35. 
The town has two building and loan societies, and a Board of Trade, of 
which Philip J . Hover is President. There are five public schools, in-
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eluding primary, grammar and high school, and also one private school. 
The churches represent the following denominations: Baptist, Catho
lic, Christian Science, two Dutch Reformed, Episcopal, Methodist, two 
Presbyterian, Unitarian and Zion Methodist. The fraternal orders are 
Masons, Odd Fellows, Royal Arcanum, Knights of Honor, American 
Mechanics and Modern Woodmen of America. Facilities for all kinds 
of indoor and outdoor amusements ~nd exercises are liberally pro
vided. 

As a home location the advantages of Ridgewood can scarcely be 
exaggerated. The elevation on which it stands is from 150 to 300 
feet over sea level, according to location. The streets and sidewalks 
are curbed and flagged; electric and gas lighting, absolutely no malaria 
and but few mosquitoes. The townspeople wish to preserve the char
acter of the place as a strictly residential community, and only one 
industry is in operation here. This is the Lemaco Chemical Co., 
chemicals, employing S men. 

For further information, address Philip J. Hoover, President Board 
of Trade; B. B. Smith, Bradford K. West or Geo. R Young, Ridge
wood, N. J. 

Riegelsville (E 4), Warren County •• 

(Pohatcong Township.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station 
in the town. Fourteen passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion, 200. Banking town, Phillipsburg or Riegelsville, Pa. Money 
order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams 
Company. 

Riegelsville is situated at a junction of the Musconetcong and Dd
aware Rivers. The entire region is quite picturesque and absolutely 
healthful. Railroad service is satisfactory. There is neither school nor 
church in the village. No inducements are offered to attract manu
facturing industries, for the reason that there is no unemployed labor. 
The industries now here are: 

Warren Mfg. Co., manufacturers of paper; employ 40 persons. 
Taylor, Stiles & Co., machine knives; employ 20 persons. 
George W. Snyder, manufacturer of carriages; employs 7 persons. 
There is also a flour mill owned by John L. Riegel & Son, employ-

ing 3 persons. 
For further details, address the Postmaster, Riegelsville, N. J . 

• Rin1oes (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

(East Amwell Township.) 

On the Flemington Branch, Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, station in the village. Twelve passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 500. Banking town, Flemington or Lambertville, 
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distant to either six miles. Money order post office; telephone, but 
no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. 

Ringoes is situated in the southern part of Hunterdon County, 
about five miles from Delaware River. The district is attractive and 
healthful, and a fine location for permanent or summer homes. The 
water supply is derived from wells and cisterns. There is one public 
school of the eighth grade, and two churches-Baptist and Presbyterian. 
Of fraternal organizations, there are Odd Fellows, American Me
chanics, Patrons of Husbandry, and Patriotic Order. Sons of Amer
ica. 

The townspeople are favorably disposed toward manufacturing in
dustry, and factories of any kind would be welcomed and encouraged 
in every reasonable way. The industries suggested as best adapted 
to local conditions are the manufacture of candy, hosiery, hats, shirts, 
or any other industry that would employ women. 

The location is a fine one for industrial purposes; the coal and iron 
districts of Pennsylvania are comparatively near, railroad facilities are 
equal to all present requirements and can be increased as occasion 
may arise. Land for factory purposes situated on both sides of the 
railroad can be secured at greatly reduced prices, and it is quite prob
able that local financial assistance could be secured by an approved 
industry if the same should be desired. The labor is steady and 
reliable and wage expectations reasonable. 

The soil of this region is good, and the crops consist largely of 
wheat, com, oats, hay, berries and garden truck. No farms or farm 
lands for sale. No foreign immigrants. For further particulars, address 
Levi Holcombe, John S. Williamson, or George B. Hartpence, Rin
goes, N. J. 

Rinpoocl (I 2), Passaic County. 

(Pompton Township.) 

On the Greenwood Lake Branch of the Erie Railroad, station in 
the village. Four passenger trains in and out daily. Population, (JO(), 

Banking town, Butler or Paterson. Post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

This village occupies an area of about two miles square, and the 
houses are quite widely separated. The water supply, derived from 
wells and mountain springs, is piped to all houses, and for fire pro
tection dependence is placed on a "bucket brigade." The country is 
mountainous and quite picturesque, the air bracing and the climate 
healthful. An excellent place for summer sojourners. The farm lands 
are rough and stony, and the principal product is hay. No interest is 
shown in manufacturing industry. The village has one primary school 
and two churches-Catholic and Methodist. The Ringwood Company 
is reported as operating iron mines here in which about 275 men are 
employed. ' 

For further particulars, address the Postmaster, Ringwood, N. J.· 
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Rio Grande (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Middle Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore, and the Atlantic City Railroads, 
stations of both lines in the town. Ten passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 375. Banking town, Cape May City, Cape May Court 
House or Wildwood. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams and American companies. 

Rio Grande is not far from the Atlantic coast, and well within the 
zone covered by the healthful and stimulating breezes of the ocean. 
There are no sewers at present, but the water supply is conveyed to all 
residences in mains. The village offers many advantages as a location 
for manufacturing industry. Situated on the lines of two first-class 
railroads, which run several trains per day to Philadelphia and New 
York, the transportation facilities are all that could be desired. The 
villagers would cordially welcome a manufacturing plant of any kind. 
and extend to it every reasonable form of encouragement. There is 
a water power in the vicinity, the capacity of which is not reported. 
The community supports one public school and three churches-Bap
tist, Methodist and Pentecostal Mission. The soil of the district is 
good, and truck and general farming is carried on ·to a considerable 
extent. Some lands are reported for sale, but no particulars are given. 

The Rio Grande Packing Company formerly operated a plant here 
in which about 75 persons were employed during the packing season. 
Their buildings are now for sale. There is a lumber mill owned by 
W. S. Kimble. For further particulars, address David E. Gaff or the 
Postmaster, Rio Grande, N. J. 

Risley, Atlantic County. 

(Weymouth Township.) 

On the Cape May Branch of the Atlantic City Railroad, station in 
the village. Eight passonger trains in and out daily. Population, 230. 
Banking town, Tuckahoe. Money order post office; telegraph, but no 
telephone. Express service, American Company. 

Risley is in the center of a very fine farming country, with good 
soil. Its crops include practically every variety of produce grown on 
farms in this part of the country. There is a considerable acreage de
voted to fruits, including berries, grapes and cranberries. The fol
lowing farms are for sale : One of twenty acres, and several small 
farms of two to five acres. There is also some uncultivated farm land 
for sale. 

There are no manufactories in the village at present, but the in
habitants are quite desirous that a beginning should be made in that 
direction, and it is probable that free building sites for factory purposes 
would be given. Preference is_ ~xprcsscd for a cotton or silk mill, or 
cannery. The number available for employment is about 12 men and 
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15 women. This number could be largely increased by drawing on 
the surrounding country population. There is a good quality of sand 
and gravel here. 

There is one public school in the village, two churches-Catholic 
and Congregational-and a Farmers' Union, of which J. Bergh is 
President. The water supply is derived from welts, and there is no 
organized fire protection. For further particulars, -address J. Mitchell, 
Risley, N. ]. 

On the Greenwood Lake Branch of the Erie and New York, Sus
quehanna and Western Railroads; distance to Erie station, one-quarter 
of . a mile; distance to Susquehanna, one-half mile. Population, 200. 
Banking town, Butler, distant· two and· one-half mites. A money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service. 
Wells-Fargo Company. 

Riverdale, Morris County. 

(Pequannock Township.) 

The village occupies an attractive location in the upper part of 
Morris County. The climate is healthful and the air invigorating. The 
water supply is derived from wells, and for fire protection there is a 
yolunteer company with a gasoline power pump; water for fire pur
poses is drawn from the river. The community supports one public 
school, and three churches-Catholic, Dutch Reformed and Episcopal. 
Manufa<:turing industry of any kind, but particularly such as may 
bring skilled workers to the village, would be cordially welcomed. 
Land for industrial purposes can be purchased at reduced prices, and 
the use of a water power may also be secured. 

The soil of this region is good, and fair crops of the usual varieties 
of farm produce and garden truck are raised. The land is all under 
cultivation, and several small farms with buildings in fair condition 
are for ·sale. The only industry here now is Robert Slater, felt manu- • 
facturer, who employs 6 persons. 
the entire range of garden vegetables. No farms or farm lands reported 

For further particulars, address Ira Mead, or I. H. Blauvelt, River
dale, N. ]. 

River Edie (C 3), Ber1en County. 

(Borough of Riverside.) 

On the New Jersey and New York Railroad (Erie System), sta
tion in the town. Population, 1,000. Banking town, Hackensack. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells· 
Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $1,000,000. 

River Edge is situated on Hackensack River, which is navigable 
at high tide for boats of five feet draught, and has a sewer system, and 
also a water supply carried in mains to alt parts of the town. For fire 

34 
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protection there are street hydrants, and a volunteer company with an 
abundant supply of hose. There is a public school of the eighth 
grade in the place, and one church-Congregational. The River Edge 
Improvement Association, of which S. J. Reed is Secretary, discharges 
duties on behalf of the community similar to those of a Board of Trade. 
Public sentiment is favorable to industrial enterprise and any form 
of industry would be welcomed. Land for factory purposes will be 
sold at very moderate prices. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farm crops 
consist iargely of sweet corn, potatoes, tomatoes, hay, rye, oats and 
for sale. For further particulars, address the Secretary, River Edge 
Improvement Association, River Edge, N. ] . 

Riverside (F 6), Burlington County. 

(Riverside Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the town. Forty-three 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 6,150. One bank, River
$ide National. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $2,024,013. 

Riverside is situated at the junction of Delaware and Rancocas 
Rivers, and has a frontage on both. The town has a sewer system and 
an ample water supply distributed in mains to all parts. A well or
ganized volunteer fire department, equipped with the best modern ap
paratus, furnishes satisfactory fire protection. Riverside has two large 
public schools covering fifteen grades, and one parochial school. The 
churches, ten in number, represent the following denominations-Bap
tist, Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran, Methodist (2) and Moravian. There 
are two prosperous building and loan societies with assets amounting 
to $600,000. Of fraternal and social organizations there are Masons, 
Knights of Columbus, Foresters of America, Moose and American Me

.chanics. The Public Service trolley lines pass through the town. 
Riverside is now a manufacturing center of importance, but many 

more industries can be readily accommodated with both space and 
labor, as the townspeople are anxious to increase the list of prosperous 
plants already established here. Land for factory building purposes 
would be sold at reduced prices, and the working force available for 
employment is 50 men and SO women. Local preference is expressed 
for an iron foundry or a shoe factory. Large deposits of pottery clay 
and moulding sand are found in the vicinity of the town, and a water 
power may be developed. 

A steamboat on Delaware River makes daily trips to and from 
Philadelphia and Camden. There is a depth of 25 feet of water at the 
wharves. The railroad service is excellent, and steam or electric power 
can be rented. Taxes of every character on manufacturing plants are 
very low, and the policy is consistently followed of extending every 
reasonable form of encouragement and assistance to industrial enter-
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prise. The soil of the outlying country is good, and the farm products 
consist largely of garden vegetables, potatoes, etc. 

Some farms and farm lands are for sale. The foreign immigrants 
in the town and its vicinity are 125 Italians, 30 Hungarians, 10 Austrians, 
175 Germans, 40 Lithuanians, 200 Polacks, 125 Russians, and 3 Greeks. 
For ·further particulars, address Arthur F. Stecher, or Henry Walter, 
Riverside, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 

Cambridge Company, spring steel rods; employ 40 persons. 
Fickler, Jos., & Co., dresses & waists; employ 20 persons. 
Holt, William, & Son, paper boxes; employ 45 persons. 
Keystone Watch Case Co., watch cases; employ 1,050 persons. 
Leech Bros., children's shoes; employ SO persons. 
National Lock Washer Co., steel rods and shapes; employ 38 per-

sons. 
Riverside Metal Co., sheet metal and castings; employ 350 persons. 
Taube), Henry, & Son, hosiery; employ 100 persons. 
Taube!, Wm. F., Inc., hosiery; employ 1,300 persons. 

Riverton (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Riverton Borough.) 

On the Pennsylvani~ Railroad, station in the town. Ten passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 2,000. One bank, Cinnaminson Na
tional, and one building and loan association with assets amounting to 
$1,500,000. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $1,856,995. 

Riverton has a deep water frontage on Delaware River, with 
wharves having eleven feet of water. A line of passenger and freigkt 
steamers makes daily trips to and from Camden, Philadelphia and other 
river towns. The location is a very attractive one for either residential 
or industrial purposes. A sewer system affords perfect drainage and 
an ample water supply is carried in mains to all parts of the town. 
Transportation facilities by rail or water are of the best, the streets are 
kept in good condition, and gas and electricity are used for lighting 
and power. 

For fire protection there are numerous street hydrants with high 
pressure, and a volunteer company with suitable apparatus. Riverton 
has one weekly newspaper, one public school of the grammar grade, 
one private school and six churches-Catholic, Episcopal, Presbyterian, 
Baptist, Methodist and Friends. Public interest is awake to the im
portance of manufacturing industry as a basis for community prosperity, 
and factories of practically any kind would be welcomed. At the 
present time, however, there are few, if any, residents out of employ
ment. An approved industry could, if desired, secure local financial 
assistance. 
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Land for industrial purposes can be purchased in almost any pan 
of the town at very low prices. The soil of the surrounding country 
is good, and farm products are of the usual varieties, including garden · 
vegetables. No farms or farm lands reported for sale. The number 
of foreign immigrants is reported to be 25 Austrians, SO Hungarians, 
100 Germans, 50 Polanders, 50 Russians, SO Greeks, and 100 Lithu
anians. For further particulars, address R. E. Mattis, or H. G. Stonaker, 
Riverton, N. J . 

The industries now in operation are : 
Henry A. Dreer, florist; employs 310 persons. 
McWhorter Mfg. Co., farm implements; employ 24 persons. 
C. T. Woolston, carriages and wagons; employs S persons. 

River Vale (J 3), Bergen County. 

(River Vale Township.) 

Nearest station, Westwood, on the New York and New Jersey Rail
road (Erie System), distant two and one-half miles. Population, 500. 
Banking town, Westwood. Mail by R. F. D. from Westwood; tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 
Value of taxable property, $562,451. 

River Vale is exclusively a residential and agricultural community. 
There are no factories of any kind within its limits, and none are 
desired. The soil is good and among the farm products are corn, wheat, 
rye, buckwheat, strawberries, and other small fruits, hay, etc. Several 
farms reported for sale, and there are some unimproved lands on the 
market also. There are two public schools of the eighth grade in the 
village, and at Westwood, two and one-half miles away. arc five 
churches-Baptist, Catholic, Dutch Reformed, Lutheran and Methodist. 
The fraternal orders represented in the vicinity are Odd Fetlows, 
Masons, Royal Arcanum and Patrons of Husbandry. 

There i ~ a small chair-making establishment in the village owned 
by Adam Collignon, in which 6 men are employed. For further 
particulars, address Charles J. Perry, River Vale, N. J. 

Roadstown (D 9), Cumberland County. 

(Hopewell Township.) 

Nearest station, Bridgeton, on the Central Railroad of N. ]., and the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, distant four miles. Population, 250. Banking 
town, Bridgeton. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, American and Adams companies. 

An exclusively agricultural district, · with fairly good soil. The 
farm products consist for the most part of wheat, corn, potatoes, rhu
barb, tomatoes, asparagus, hay, apples and other fruits. No farms 
reported for sale. 
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The village has one school of the sixth grade, and two churches
Baptist and Methodist. Three small industries, a manufactory of bas
kets, a wheelwright, and a carriage repairing shop, arc the only 
forms of activity outside of farming. Sixteen men in all are employed 
in these establishments. No foreign immigrants in or about the place. 
For further particulars, address the postmaster, Roadstown, N. J. 

Robbinsville (G 6), Mercer County. 

(Washington Township.) 

Railroad name, Newton, on the Camden and Amboy Division of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the village. Twenty passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 200. Banking town, Allentown, 
distant three and one-half miles. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

An exclusively agricultural district. The soil is good, and prac
tically all the land is under cultivation. No farms for sale. No for
eign immigrants. The village has one public school of the seventh 
grade, and one Presbyterian Church. The only industry of the place 
is a fertilizer works, in which 5 men are employed. For further par
ticulars, address C. N. Hutchinson, Robbinsville, N. J. 

Rochelle Park (I 3), Bergen County. 

(Saddle River Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, station in 
the town. Twelve passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 750. 
Banking town, Hackensack, distant two miles. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Com
pany. 

Rochelle Park is situated on Saddle River; a tributary of the Pas
saic, not navigable, and is two miles from Hackensack River. It is 
seventeen miles from New York City, five miles from Paterson, and 
three miles from Passaic. The town is largely of a residential char
acter, and many residents carry on business in and make daily trips 
to one or another of the cities named above. There are no sewers in 
the place, l>ut the natural drainage is good and fully answers all present 
purposes. The water supply is derived from driven wells and distrib
uted in mains from elevated pressure tanks. For fire protection there 
are volunteer companies equipped with hook and ladder truck and 
two chemical engines. There are two public schools in the place and 
three churches-Dutch Reformed, Catholic and Episcopal. Industries 
of any kind would be welcomed, but preference is expressed for textile 
works of some kind, such as silk mills, dye houses, etc., because the 
nearness of Paterson and Passaic insures a supply of help, male and 
female, properly trained in these general lines of industry, and also 
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because of the unusual softness of the water, which is a quality of 
importance in the dyeing industry. 

Railroad service is excellent and land for industrial purposes can be 
secured at specially reduced prices. In the case of a good substantial 
industry requiring financial assistance, local subscriptions to capital 
could probably be obtained. 

A fairly good supply of labor, about 25 men and 20 women of the 
town population, is available for employment, but much larger numbers 
can be drawn from the large nearby cities of Paterson and Passaic. 

There is a public welfare organization in the town which bears 
the title Rochelle Park Co-operative Association, of wllich N. R. Van 
Dyne is secretary. 

The farming country surrounding Rochelle Park has good soil; the 
farm crops are principally sweet corn, tomatoes, lima beans, and a 
general line of garden vegetables. There are some farms for sale, 
particulars regarding which may be obtained by addressing H. 0 . Went
worth, Rochelle Park, N. J. 

The foreign immigrant element in the population is represented 
by 15 Italians and 15 Polacks. 

For further particulars, address the secretary of the Co-operative 
Association. The industries now in operation are: 

Rochelle Park Velvet Co., dyeing and finishing; employ 22 persons. 
John Reiser, reeds and harness; employs 7 persons. 

Rockaway (H 3), Morris County. 

(Rockaway Borough.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, and the High 
·Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, stations of 
both lines in the town. Population, 2,224. One bank, First National 
of Rockaway. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone con
nections. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of 
taxable property, $900,000. 

Rockaway is situated in a beautiful valley surrounded on all sides 
by mountains. In healthfulness and picturesqueness the location is not 
surpassed elsewhere in the State. The natural drainage is perfect, and 
the water supply, which is derived from mountain lakes, is carried to 
the town under a gravity pressure of from 90 to 115 pounds. All the 
a<lvantages offered at the best of mountain health resorts, that is to 
say, pure, dry and bracing air, beautiful mountain and valley scenery, 
shady roads and running streams, may be found here in ideal com
bination 

The community supports one building and loan association, which 
has 993 stockholders and assets amounting to $147,457. There is one 
large public school with a corps of 13 teachers, and three churches
Catholic, Methodist and Presbyterian. One weekly newspapc-r is pub
lished in the town. Among other municipal conveniences are an elec-
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tric plant that furnishes lighting and power and a well organized fire 
department, consisting of forty-five members provided with the best 
equipment obtainable. The fraternal orders are represented by lodges 
of Royal Arcanum, Odd Fellows, Red Men, American Mechanics and 
Knights of Pythias. · 

As a location for manufacturing industry the advantages offered are 
numerous and important. Railroad facilities are excellent; access may 
be had to water power of considerable capacity; the iron mines and 
blast furnaces of Morris and Warren Counties are within easy reach by 
railroad, and the labor supply is of a very desirable character and 
sufficient in number to meet all possible requirements. The towns
people are interested in everything tending to industrial growth, and 
would therefore welcome manufactories of any kind; the local con
ditions are, however, most favorable to iron manufacture, machine shops 
and foundries. Industries employing women's labor would experience no 
difficulty in securing a large number of operatives. Parties desiring 
to locate an industry in the town will be assisted as far as possible by 
the local Board of Trade, and it is probable that, if required, a limited 
amount of financial assistance might be procured for a new industry. 
Several factory buildings are now idle and for rent. For particulars 
inquire of Geo. W. Stickle. Deposits of iron ore and moulding sand 
are found here. The only farming carried on in the vicinity is that 
required for supplying the town's needs; no shipments are made to 
outside markets. There is one farm for sale with a beautiful residence 
and excellent buildings. For particulars apply to ]. Harry Bowen, 

' .care of National Union Bank, Dover, N. ]. Such foreign immigrants 
as are in the vicinity reside outside of Rockaway and are employed 
in the iron mines. 

The industrial establishments now located here are : 
M. Hoagland's ·sons Co., iron castings; employ 75 persons. 
International High Speed Steel Co., bar steel; employ 160 per-

sons. 
Liondale Bleach, Dye & Print Works, bleaching, dyeing and print-

ing of textiles; employ 275 persons. 
McKinnon Rockaway Axe Co., axes; employ 5 persons. 
The Rockaway Operating Co., bar iron; employ 150 persons. 
For further particulars, address Edward Ehlers, Mayor, E. M. 

Loewenthal, A. J. Yetter and \Vm. Gerard, Rockaway, N. J. 

Rocksburg (E 3), Warren County. 

(Harmony Township.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, distance 
from station, one and one-eighth miles. Sixteen passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 100. Banking town, Belvidere, distant four 
miles. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
service, Adams Company. 
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Rocksburg village is on Delaware River, in an exceedingly health
ful and picturesque locality. It is in a farming country with good soil, 
which produces a full line of farm products, garden vegetables, berries 
and other fruits. No farms or farm lands are reported for sale. A 
large stone building built for a grist mill is for sale or for rent. The 
owner is Leo Lammason, R. D. No. 2, Phillipsburg, N. J. All facili
ties for the development of a water power of great capacity exist here. 
Limestone abounds in this vicinity. 

The village has one public school, and one house of worship known 
as "Union" Chapel. The fraternal orde1s are represented here by one 
lodge of Improved Order of Red Men For further details, address 
J. D. Vannatta, or Milton Schuler, Rocksburg, N. J . 

Rocky Hill (G 5), Somerset County. 

(Montgomery Township.) 

On the Rocky Hill Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station 
in the borough. Six passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 600. 
Banking town, Princeton, distant four and one-half miles. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Rocky l{ilt is situated on the Delaware and Raritan Canal, which 
furnishes a comparatively inexpensive waterway for the shipment of 
bulky or other freight to and from many industrial centers of im
portance. In ev~ry respect an excellent location for manufacturing in
dustry. Railroad service is very good, public sentiment is favorable to 
manufacturing industry, and factories of any kind furnishing enlptoy
ment for labor would be welcomed. The number available for employ
ment consists of 100 men, SO women and a large number of growrt 
up young people of both sexes. Land for factory purposes will be 
sold at reduced prices, and local capital could be secured in aid of a 
new industry if such should be desired. A water power of large 
capacity exists in the place, and may be developed to still greater ca
pacity. 

Rocky Hill has one public school of the eighth grade, and two 
churches-Dutch Reformed and Episcopal. Fire protection is provided 
by a volunteer company, equipped with a chemical engine and hook 
and ladder truck. The water supply is derived from wells and cis
terns, and there are no sewers. The soil of the surrounding country 
is good, and the usual lines of farm produce are raised. The prin
cipal interest is dairying for Princeton and its vicinity. Several farms 
of various sizes are for sale, prices depending on the area of the land 
and condition of buildings. 

The foreign immigrant element in and about Rocky Hill is, as 
reported, SO Italians, 25 Hungarians, 10 Polacks. The industries now in 
operation are: 

Atlantic Terra Cotta Co., architectural terra cotta; employ 150 men. 
Delaware River Quarry & Construction Co., crushed stone; employ 

80 men. 
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For further particulars, address E. S. Voorhees, P. D. Buchanan, 
H. R. Stryker, or ]. Morgan Lewis, Rocky Hill, N. ]. 

Roebling (G 6), Burlington County. 

(Florence Township.) 

On the Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the town. Population, 2.~. Banking town, Bordentown. Money 
order post office here, and telephone and telegraph at Kinkora. Ex
press service, Adams Company. Amount of taxable property, $1,-
500,000. 

Roehling is situated on Delaware River, about midway between 
Kinkora and Florence. The entire town site and all that it contains is 
owned by the John A. Roeblings' Sons Company, of Trenton, N. J. 
It has an electric lighting and water supply plant of the best kind, and 
is supplied with gas by the Public Service Corporation. Every part 
of the town is perfectly sewered, and the inhabitants, who are prac
tically all employees of the Roehling Company, and their families, are, 
for the most part, Slavs, Russians, Swedes, Hungarians and Ger· 
mans. 

The houses in which the workmen live are built of red brick with 
slate roofs and have large yards, with alleys between streets. In 
addition to having running water in every house, distilled water for 
drinking and cooking is furnished every day. Throughout the entire 
town streets are paved with crushed . stone, and the sidewalks, whicla 
are wide, have fine grass borders on both sides of the flagging. For 
the convenience of the community, there is one large, well appointed 
hall, available for all kinds of public gatherings; also one hotel, res
taurants, boarding houses, barber shop, drug store, bakeries, offices, 
free library, emergency hospital, and all other ~equisites of comfortable 
and orderly community life. 

The various religious denominations hold services every Sunday in 
the town hall. Of social and fraternal organizations there are Odd 
Fellows, Shepherds of Bethlehem, Patriotic Order Sons of America, 
Hungarian Workmen's Society, Workmen of the World, and others. 

For fire protection there are high pressnre street hydrants, with 
hand engine and hose carriage, and a company of volunteers. 

The great Roehling Wire Works are the center of all activities of 
the town, and land, public buildings, dwellings, with all other forms of 
real property, are owned by the Roehling Company. There is one 
large school furnished and supported by the company for the educa
tion of resident children. 

Roehling, being exclusively a company town, offers no opportunities 
for other lines of employment. The influence of its presence, how
ever, on the value of property and growth of industry and population 
over the immediately surrounding country cannot be otherwise than 
beneficial, as a very large business is done at its station, and shipping 
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facilities are good. There are seventeen trains in and out of the 
town daily, trolley cars every half hour, and seven mails each way 
per day. 

As stat~d above, the sole industry of the town is the great wire 
and wire cloth mills of the John A. Roebling's Sons Company, in 
which 2,100 men are steadily employed. In addition to the mill em
ployees, from one to two hundred workmen are constantly engaged 
laying out streets and walks, mowing grass, and otherwise maintain
ing the condition of neatness and order which is a noticeable charac
teristic of the place. About 75 per cent. of the population is made up 
of foreign born people. The New Jersey Wire Cloth Co., employing 
500 persons, is located here, and is owned by the John A. Roebling's 
Sons Company also. 

For further details, address R H. Thompson, Box 215, Roehling, 
N. J., or James A. Mahaney, Postmaster. 

Rosedale, Atlantic County. 

(Hammonton Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in the village. Population, 
550. Banking town, Hammonton, distant one and one-half miles. Money 
order post office; telephone, but no teleg1·aph. Express service, Amer
ican Company. 

Rosedale is well situated as a location for light manufacturing 
industry. Railroad service is good, and can, if necessary, be enlarged 
to meet all future requirements. The water supply is derived from 
driven wells, and fire protection is provided by the fire department of 
Hammonton. The village has one public school of six grades, and one 
Methodist Protestant church. 

Land for factory purposes can be secured free of cost, and a supply 
of labor sufficient to meet any possible demand may be readily se
cured. A water power exists in the village, the capacity of which is 
not reported. The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the 
crops consist of garden vegetables, fruits and berries. 

For further particulars, address William B. Wells, or Harry Lind· 
say, Rosedale, N. J. 

Roseland (H 3), Essex County. 

(Borough of Roseland.) 1 

On the Morristown and Erie Railroad, station in the village. Pop
ulation, 600. Banking town, Caldwell. Money order post office; tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 
Value of taxable property, $470,742. 

Roseland is situated near Passaic River, and is only a short dis
tance by rail from Newark, Montclair, the Oranges and other large 
centers of population in Essex County. It is entirely a residence place, 
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and tlrere is no desire to attract manufacturing industry. There is 
one public school of eight grades, and two churches-Presbyterian and 
Methodist. The water supply is derived from the Essex Fells Water 
Company, and there is a volunteer fire department with auto appa
ratus. 

The village is on the western side of what is known as the second 
slope of the Blue Ridge range, and commands a fine view over a valley 
about twenty miles long. Nowhere within its area are there any 
swamp lands, consequently there is absolutely no malaria. Roads 
and streets are lighted by electricity, and an auto stage connects with 
trolley line at Caldwall. The trip to or from New York is made in 
about fifty minutes. 

For further particulars, address the Roseland Community League, 
or Dr. Joseph C. Conover, Mayor, Roseland, N. J. 

Roselle (H 4), Union County. 

(Borough of Roselle.) 

On the main line of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station 
in the town. Upwards of twenty passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 4,000 (borough). One bank, First National. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
American and several local and New York companies. Value of taxable 
property (borough), $4,124,964. 

A beautifully situated residential town, wit!) well kept streets and 
roads lined with fine shade trees; gas and electric lighting, five public 
and one parochial school; seven churches representing the Catholic, 
Baptist, Episcopal, Methodist, Jewish and Presbyterian denominations; 
a perfect sewer system and a water supply distributed through mains. 
Railroad facilities, both steam and electric, are of the best. The trip 
to or from New York by the Central road is made in less than forty
five minutes, and the number of passenger trains east and west daily 
is very large. The town is in the territory covered by the trolley lines 
of the Public Service Corporation, and cars are run at short inter
vals to all large centers of population in Union, Essex, Somerset and 
Hudson counties. 

For fire protection there are many high pressure hydrants, and a 
volunteer department equipped with hook and ladder trucks, hose carts 
and chemical engines. 

Roselle is also a very desirable location for manufacturing indus
try and a labor force of 50 men and 10 women can be supplied here; 
land along the lines of the railroad westward of the town is available 
for Jact~y sites. 

The. industries now in operation are: 
Liebowitz, M., & Sons, uniforms, knee trousers; employ 47 persons. 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co., wireless telegraphy apparatus; 

employ 250 persons. 
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.Maxivolt Primary Battery Co., primary batteries; employ 15 per
sons. 

Mehl Machine Tool & Die Co., machine tools, etc.; employ 75 per
sons. 

Neuman & Barth, khaki trousers; employ 12 persons. 
Watson-Stillman Co., hydraulic machinery, etc.; employ 200 persons. 

Roselle Park (H 4), Union County. 

(Borough of Roselle Park.) 

Railroad station, Roselle, on the main line of the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey, and also on the Lehigh Valley and the Rahway Valley 
Railroads, stations of all lines in the borough. Twenty-two passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population (borough), 4,500. Banking town, 
Roselle. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $3,975,079. 

Roselle Park is separated from Roselle proper by the main line 
of the Central Railroad of N. J., which runs east and west between 
them; both places are therefore, in a J>usiness and social sense, prac
tically alike. Roselle Park has one weekly newspaper, one building and 
loan society, with assets amounting to $271,214, and two public 
schools. There are three churches representing the Catholic, Method
ist and Presbyterian den'ominations. Of fraternal organizations there 
are Foresters, Royal Arcanum, Woodmen of the World, St. Patrick's 
Alliance, and American Mechanics. An organization called the Citizens' 
League performs the duties usually assumed by a Board of Trade. 
Louis 0. Bogert, President, and C. H. Fogg, Secretary. Public senti
ment is favorable to the establishment of manufacturing industry, and 
factories of any kind to engage in clean lines of work would be wel
comed. About 175 men and 25 women are available for employment in 
the town. The only manufacturing plant located here at present is 
the Light Metals Co., employing 7 persons. 

For further particulars relating to Roselle Park, address the presi
dent or secretary of the Citizens' League. 

Rosemont (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

(Delaware Township.) 

Nearest railroad station·, Stockton, on the Belvidere Division of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, distant two miles. Population, 90. Banking 
town, Lambertville. A money o_rder post office; telephone, but no tele
graph connections. 

Rosemont, being situated on a hill with a sloping descent on all 
sides, has a perfect natural drainage. The water supply is derived from 
artesian wells, and there is no organized fire protection. The location 
is fine in every respect; high elevation; pure dry air, absolutely free 
from malaria, and water from mountain springs. The villagers would 
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extend a cordial welcome to a factory industry settling there, and en
courage it in every possible way. Land fdr factory sites may be se
cured on the easiest terms, probably free of cost, and there would be 
no difficulty about procuring a good supply of water. The village has 
one public school and one church. The soil of the surrounding country 
is good, and fine general crops are grown. There is an extraordinarily 
good opportunity here for a tomato canning factory, as large quan
tities of tomatoes of the finest quality are raised in and about the 
place. 

There arc several farms for sale in this vicinity. For particular9 
regarding this land apply to Theo. L. Cullen or Charles Place, Rose
mont, N. J. 

Rosenbayn (E 9), Cumberland County. 

(Deerfield Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the town. Twelve 
passenger trains in and out daily. Populatiort, 900. Banking town, 
Vineland or Bridgeton, each distant about six miles. A money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
American Company. 

Rosenhayn has grown from the Hebrew colony located on the 
present town sile by the trustees of the Baron de Hirsh fund in 1883. 
From its original small beginning the settlement has grown to be one 
of the most prosperous towns of its size in the State. Although orig
inally intended to be an agricultural colony, and still preserving that 
character in the main, the community has, through the policy of ex
tending judicious encouragement, succeeded in building up manufac
turing interests of great value and importance to its future progress. 
So steady has been the growth of manufacturing industry for years 
back, Uiat in the near future the factory products will in all prob
ability surpass in value those of the far~s which now surround the 
town. 

Factory industi;ies of any kind are welcomed to the place, and 
building sites free of cost, together with financial help, will be given 
to approved industries. There are large clay deposits in the place. 

Transportation facilities are of the very best; the climate is health
ful; water supply from wells, and satisfactory fire protection by a vol
unteer company provided with ladders and buckets. There is an 
abundant supply of labor at very moderate wages. There is one public 
school with seven teachers, and two private schools. A Methodist 
Church and two Synagogues meet the requirements of religious wor
ship. 

The farm products are the usual grains, with potatoes, tomatoes, 
berries of many kinds and other small fruits. There is some unculti
vated farm land in the vicinity for sale at from $30 to $50 per acre. 

The industries now in operation are: 
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Greenebaum Bros., blouses; employ 22 persons. 
Mendelson, A., & Bro., clothing, men's; employ SO persons. 
Rosenthal & Dias, men's summer colthing; employ SO persons. 
Somers, E. F., sash weights; employ 4 persons. 
Tischler, Joseph, men's and boys' clothing; employ 4 persons. 
Vengel, Herman, sweaters; employs S persons. 
West Jersey Clothing Co., Inc., men's clothing; employ 2S persons. 
For further particulars, address W. J. Purvis, Rosenhayn, N. ]. 

Rastic, Morris Coanty. 

(Roxbury Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, and the High 
Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad, distance to station one and 
one-half miles. Population, 150. Banking town, Dover or Morristown. 
A money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. 

An exceedingly healthful location, with pure mountain air, pic
turesque scenery, no malaria, and only two and one-half miles from 
Lake Hopatcong. A delightful place for homes, and desirable also for 
light manufacturing industry. Good railroad service, and land for 
industrial purposes at ve1·y low prices. There are no industries 0£ any 
kind here at present. A good supply of labor can be had without 
difficulty. 

Rutherford (I 3), Bergen Coanty. 

(Borough of Rutherford.) 

On the main line of the Erie Railroad, two stations in the town. 
Sixty-three passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 8,500. Three 
banks, Rutherford Trust Company, Rutherford National and Bergen 
County Bank. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $10,-
S76,S46. . 

Rutherford is one of the finest residence towns, and also .one of 
the most important industrial centers in Bergen County. It is drained 
by sewers throughout its entire area, and has an abundant supply of 
pure water carried to all parts in mains. Gas and electric plants fur
nish lighting and power. There are fine, well kept streets, stores and 
trolley service of a very comprehensive kind, connecting with all nearby 
towns, and water shipping facilities by the Passaic River on one side, 
and the Hackensack on the other. In addition to its bank, Ruther
ford has two building and loan societies. There are seven public 
schools, covering all the grades between primary and high school, and 
nine churches-Baptist, Catholic, Congregational, Christian Science, 
Episcopal, Methodist, Presbyterian and Unitarian. Practically all the 
fraternal orders have organizations here. For fire protection there are 
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street hydrants in all parts of the town, and a volunteer department 
of four companies equipped with the best modern apparatus. 

Excellent facilities for transportation, healthful climate, and an or
derly, well kept condition of all streets and thorofares, make Ruther
ford a very desirable community of homes. No desire is expressed 
to encourage the extension of manufacturing industry, and many resi
dents prefer to emphasize its many attractions for purely residential 
purposes, rather than the advantages which it undoubtedly offers as an 
industrial location. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair, and enough market 
gardening to supply the town is carried on. No farm lands reported 
for sale. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Columbia Button Works, celluloid and metal buttons; employ 75 

persons. 
Flintkote Mfg. Co., roofing paper and waterproofing specialties; 

employ 125 persons. 
McLees, Frank, & Bro., cerotypes; employ 20 persons. 
Merton, Chas. S., & Co., hats and caps; employ 100 persons. 
Muehling, Theodore, cigars; employ 12 persons. 
Out o' Syte Fastner Co., snap fasteners; employ 8 persons. 
Rutherford Shirt Co., men's shirts; employ 14 persons. 
Visco, John, dresses, serge and silk; employs 10 persons. 
For further particulars, address E. J. Turner, Pres., Rutherford 

National Bank, Addison Ely, 5 Erie avenue, or William Black, 38 
Park avenue, Rutherford, N. J. 

Saddle River (B 2), Bergen County. 

(Orvil Township.) 

Nearest station, Allendale, on the Erie Railroad, distant one and 
one-quarter miles. Population, 555. Banking town, Ridgewood. Money 
order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express, service, Wells
Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $509,317. 

This town is situated on Saddle River, which is not navigable, but 
can be used for· the development of a valuable water power. Land 
for factory sites adjoining this stream can be secured at very mod
erate prices. The area available for factory purposes elsewhere in 
the township is about 1,000 acres. Taxes on property used for indus
trial purposes are very low. Saddle River has excellent railroad service, 
and can furnish a labor force sufficient for several fair-sized indus
tries. There are two public schools in the town, and three churches
Dutch Reformed, Lutheran and Methodist. Of fraternal organizations 
there are Patrons of Husbandry and Ancient Order of Foresters. For 
fire protection there is a volunteer company with a chemical engine. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair, and crops consist of 
the usual form products and garden vegetables. The foreign immigrants 
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in the place consist of 15 Italians. There are several small industries in 
the place, among them manufactories of fruit baskets, owned by M. M. 
Smith, a dairy farm and a cannery, employing between them 30 men. 

For further particulars, address J . 0. Ackerman, Mayor. 

Salem (D 8), Salem. County. 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the town. Pop
ulation, 7;1.fX). A banking town, two banks. Money order post office; 
telegrapn and telephone connections. Express service, Adams Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $4,319,386. 

Salem is situated at the junction of the Salem & Delaware Rivers, 
and large steamboats of the Salem and Philadelphia Navigation Com
pany make daily trips between both cities. All the conveniences of a 
well ordered large, modern municipality, such as sewers, water works, 
electric and gas lighting, well kept streets. 

There are five public schools covering all the grades from primary 
to high school, and stores, banks, and building loan associations, all 
of a high type, are found here. Nine churches-Methodist, two; Bap
tist, Catholic, Presbyterian and Episcopal one each, and three for the 
colored residents of the town. 

There is an abundance of land in the city and suburbs admirably 
adapted to factory purposes, much of it adjoining the railroad, from 
which spurs or sidings can be readily constructed for freight handling. 

The local Board of Trade, a body of progressive citizens, attends 
to all matters affecting the industrial interests of the city. The Board 
will furnish factory building sites free of cost for the right kind of 
manufactories, and will also guarantee important concessions in the 
matter of local taxation, and water rates. Rents and cost of living 
in Salem are very moderate, and labor, particularly the unskilled kind, 
is plentiful. Transportation facilities by rail and water are excellent, 
and electric power for running factories may be rented. Practically 
all the fraternal orders have representative lodges here. For fire 
protection there are numerous high pressure street hydrants, and a 
volunteer department equipped with one steam engine and three hose 
carriages. 

One factory building, equipped with electric ligliting and power, 
floor area 2,000 square feet, is now idle and for sale or to . rent. For 
further particulars, address 0 . W. Acton, Secretary of the Board of 
Trade, Salem, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Abbott's Alderney Dairy Co., creamery products; employ 6 persons. 
Ayers Machine Co., canning machinery; empioy 70 persons. 
Bridgeton Condensed Milk Co., condensed milk ; employ 10 per-

sons. 
Fogg & Hires, canned fruits and vegetables; employ 300 persons. 
Gayner Glass Works, glass bottles and battery jars; employ 600 

persons. 
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Hancock, Flora L., canned fruits and vegetables; employ SO per-
sons. 

Heinz, H. J., Co., tomato products; employ 400 persons. 
Lippincott, Mrs. J. W., canned tomatoes; employs 11 persons. 
Salem Brass & Iron Mfg. Co., plumbers' cast iron goods; employ 

150 persons. 
Salem Dress Co., house dresses and maids' uniforms; employs 25 

persons. 
Salem Feltex Co., felt floor coverings; employ 125 persons. 
Salem Glass Works, glass bottles and jars; employ 700 persons. 
Salem Supply Co., canned fruits and vegetables; employ 74 per-

sons. 

Sayrerille (H 5), Middlesex County. 

(Sayreville Township.) 
On the Raritan River Railroad, station in the town. Population, 

5,000. Banking town, South River or South Amboy. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 
Value of taxable property (township), $4,993,281. 

Sayreville is situated directly on Raritan River, and has an exten
sive deep water frontage along that stream. Lines of freight boats and 
barges make daily trips to and from New York City. Transportation 
facilities by rail are good, as the Raritan River road connects at South 
Amboy with the lines of the Pennsylvania and the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, and by water they are unsurpassable. The location is 
specially favorable to brick and other lines of clay manufacture, because 
of the large deposits of material, and the open waterway for the 
economical transportation of products to their destination. Land for 
industrial purposes along the water front or adjoining the ratlroad, can 
be purchased at very low prices. The labor supply, particularly men 
having exi:>erience in clay work, is abundant. 

Sayreville has one building and loan society, two public schools 
and three churches-Catholic, Methodist and Presbyterian. Of social 
and fraternal organizations there are Red Men and Knights of Pythias. 
The water supply is obtained from wells, and for fire protection there 
is a company of volunteers. A large number of foreign workmen is 
employed in the brick works and live in or about the town. The in
dustries now in operation are: 

Crossman Co., clay and sand mining; employ 130 persons. 
Sayre & Fisher Co., building brick; employ 1,500 persons. 
For further particulars, address E. A. Fisher, Sayreville, N. J . 

Scbooleya Mountain (F 3), Morris County. 

(Washington Township.) 
Nearest station, German Valley, on the High Bridge Branch of th, 

Central Railroad of N. J., distant two and one-half miles. Four miles 
from Hackettstown, on the Delaware,· Lackawanna and Western Rail-

35 
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road. Population, 300. Banking town, Hackettstown. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Com
pany. 

The village of Schooleys Mountain is in one of the most picturesque 
locations in the State, and has long been a deservedly popular summer 
resort. The air is dry and bracing, and the climate absolutely health
ful. There are no manufactories of any kind at present, but public 
sentiment is favorable to their establishment; a light industry of any 
kind would therefore be most welcomed. Land is quite low priced, 
but if wanted for factory purposes, still further reductions will be 
made. All the facilities exist here for the development of a valuable 
water power. The village has one public school and one Presbyterian 
church. 

The soil of the surrounding country ranges from fair to good, and 
the crops include all grains, potatoes, garden vegetables, and ~ con
siderable variety of fruits. There is some land for sale in the immediate 
vicinity of the village. No foreign immigrants in or about the place. 

For further particulars, address S. J. Corcoran, Schooleys Moun
tain, N. J. 

Scotch Plains (H 4), Union County. 

. (Scotch Plains Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Fanwood, on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, distant one mile over good macadam road. Trolley service 
to Plainfield and Westfield. Population, 1,200. Banking town, Plain
field or Westfield, each distant two miles. A money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, American 
Company. Value of taxable property, $1,814,798. 

Scotch Plains has good natural drainage and a water supply dis
tributed· to all parts in mains. It is a residence place principally and 
the outlying country is devoted to farming. Railroad facilities are 
good, there being, as before stated, a fine macadamized road connect
ing the town with the railroads. There are three churches-Baptist, 
Episcopal and Methodist, and three grammar schools. The fraternal 
orders are represented by one lodge of the Royal Arcanum and one 
one of the American Mechanics. Fire protection is provided by two vol
unteer companies with chemical engine. 

The soil of this region is fair and the land is principally all under 
cultivation. About 30 Italian immigrants arc in the vicinity of the 
town. 

For further particulars, address John Z. Hatfield, or Henry C. 
Meyer, Scotch Plains, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Fanwood Stone Crushing & Quarry Co., crushed trap rock; em

ploy 16 persons. 
Plum, Inc., binder, friction and pattern boards; employ 16 persons • 

• 
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Scobeyville (L 5), Monmouth County. 

(Atlantic Township.) 

Nearest station, Red Bank, on the Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
and the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant four and one-half miles. Pop
ulation, 200. Banking town, Red Bank or Eatontown, distant respect
ively five and six miles. Mail by R. F. D. from Eatontown. Telegraph 
and telephone. No express service. All packages must be sent by 
parcels post. 

This village is situated in an agricultural country, the soil of 
which is very good. Practically all the land in the district is under 
a high state of cultivation. The crops, which include the entire range 
of garden vegetables, find a ready market at the nearby coast resorts. 
The village has one district public school. There is one factory build
ing, owned by Joseph T . Laird, of Freehold, N. J ., for sale or to let. 

For further particulars address Miss J. C. Scobey, Scobeyville, N. J. 

Scullville (G 6), Atlantic County. 

(Egg Harbor Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Linwood, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant five miles. Population, 600. Banking town, Ocean 
City, distant nine miles. A money order post office; telephone, but no 
telegraph connections. Express service, Adams Contpany. Value of tax
able property, $1,214,312 (towr.ship). 

Scullville is situated on Great Egg Harbor River, which affords 
safe navigation to deep water for boats drawing not more than ten 
feet. Next to farming, the planting, gathering and marketing of oysters 
and clams is the principal industry. The village has good natural 
drainage and gets its water supply from driven and other wells. There 
is no organized fire protection. There are one public school in the vil
lage, and one church-Methodist Protestant. There is also a social and 
beneficial organization called the Union Beneficial Society. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing indus~ry, and in 
all probability land for factory purposes would be given free of cost. 
It is probable also that an approved industry settling in the village 
would be aided financially if such assistance should be required. The 
industries to which local conditions are best adapted appear to be a 
canning factory, paper mill or glass works. There is a water power of 
35 horse capacity in the vicinity which could be utilized for factories. 

The soil in the vicinity of the village is very good; the land is all 
under cultivation, and the crops include white and sweet potatoes, 
tomatoes, all kinds of garden truck, together with a wide variety of 
really fine fruits and berries. 

There are a few farms with good buildings for sale, and parties 
interested may learn particulars as to acreage and prices by addressing 
Elijah Scull, Scullville, N. J . Several tracts of uncultivated land are 
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for sale, particulars regarding which can be obtained by addressing 
Miss Sara Wheaton, Scullville, N. J . There are very few foreign immi
grants in th~. village or its immediate vicinity. 

The orily industry now in operation is a lumber mill owned by M. 
V. B. Scull, in which 12 men are employed. 

For further particulars, address Seymour McKeague or Theodore 
Smith, Scullville, N. J. 

Sea Bri1ht (J 5), Monmouth County. 

(Ocean Township.) 

On the Southern Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
station in the town. Population (permanent), 1,327; summer popula
tion, about 4,000. One bank, First National of Sea Bright. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Com
pany. Value of taxable property, $1 ,547,315. 

Sea Bright is one of the most popular of coast resorts, and enjoys 
a most liberal share of public patronage during the summer months. It 
is situated directly on the picturesque South Shrewsbury River, which 
affords unlimited opportunities for boating and fishing. A first-class 
sewer system affords perfect drainage, and an abundant water supply 
is carried in mains to all parts of the town. For fire protection there 
are street hydrants and a volunteer department equipped with steam 
engine, hook and lacjder, and an abundant supply of hose. Two weekly 
newspapers are published, and there is one public school of the eighth 
grade. There are five churches-Baptist, Episcopal, Methodist (2), and 
Presbyterian. There is also an organization called the Sea Bright Board 
of Trade, of which body John W . Eyles is secretary. Several of the 
best-known fraternal orders have organizations here. The United 
States government is building, at a cost of $500,000, a system of bulk
heads and a breakwater for the protection of Sea Bright against the 
ravages of the ocean. 

Local sentiment favors giving every reasonable encouragement to 
manufacturing industry, and land for factory purposes would be sold at 
about one-lfalf the usual prices. A satisfactory indust ry locating here 
would receive financial assistance if such should be desired. The indus
tries best adapted to local conditions seem to be boat building, a shirt 
factory, cannery or auto works. The number available for employment 
is reported at 100 men and 50 women. Practically no foreign immi
grants reside permanently in the town. For further particulars, address 
Secretary, Sea Bright Board of Trade;. 

Sea Girt (I 6), Monmouth County. 

(Wall Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey ; one station used by both roads. One hundred and sixty passen-
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ger trains in and out daily. Permanent population, 200. Daily .average 
summer population, 2,500. Banking town, Manasquan, distant, one mile, 
or Spring Lake, distant one and one-half miles. Money order post office, 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and American com
panies. 

Sea Girt is best known as the drill ground and practice camp of the 
National Guard of New Jersey. It holds high rank also as a coast resort, 
which, as shown by the figures quoted above, is quite largely attended 
during the summer months. Providing for the comfort of these visitors 
is the principal business of a large part of the permanent residents. The 
outlying country consists of well-cultivated farm lands, the soil of which 
is very good. The products include the entire range of garden vegetables, 
a ready and profitable market for which is found at the hotels of this 
and other nearby resorts. Sea Girt is sewered and has an abundant 
supply of pure water carried to all habitations and other buildings in 
mains. 

There are no industries of any kind in the place and no desire to 
have any settle there. For further details, address Charles L. Noble, or 
William H. Cranmer, Sea Girt, N. J. 

Sea lale City (G 10), Cape May County. 

On the Atlantic City and the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, four 
stations in center of the town. Sixteen passenger trains in and out daily. 
This number is largely increased during the summer months. Perma
nent population, 955. Average daily population during the summer 
months, 7,0CXJ. Banking town, Ocean City or Tuckahoe. Money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service: American and 
Adams Companies. Value of taxable property, $1,904,857. 

Sea Isle City is one of the favorite coast resorts; it is almost entirely 
surrounded by water. On the east is the Atlantic Ocean, and on the west 
Ludlam Bay, with other bodies of water, over which connection is made 
with the main land by three miles of improved State road. The numbec 
of summer visitors here is very large. There are two building loan 
societies, two weekly newspapers, one public school of the eighth irade, 
and three churches-Catholic, Methodist and Lutheran. Public senti
ment favors giving reasonable encouragement to manufacturing indus
try, and land for factory purposes will be sold at reduced prices. A 
water power can be developed about two miles from here of a capacity 
said to be very great. The number available for employment is SO men 
and 20 women. Local preference is expressed for a shoe factory or other 
light work. A body, called the Young Men's Business Association, per
forms the duties of a Board of Trade. E. B. Arnett is president of this 
organization, and W . A. Haffort, secretary. 

The city has a good sewer system and water works. For fire protec
tion there are street hydrants and two volunteer companies equipped 
with proper apparatus. Practically no foreign immigrants reside in the 
town. 
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A few farms of from ten acres upwards, situated on the line of the 
State road, are for sale. A new industry of an approved character set
tling here would, if required, receive financial assistance. 

For further details, address Irving Fitch, City Clerk, Sea Isle City, 
N. J. 

Seaville (G 10), Cape May County. 

(Upper Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Division of the Philadelphia & Reading Rail
way; distance to station, one-quarter mile; two miles from West Jersey 
& Seashore Railroad. Population, 175. Banking town, Ocean City. 
Mail by R._ F. D. from Ocean View; telegraph and telephone connec
tions. Express service, American and Adams companies. 

Seaville is situated on the shore of a bay opposite Sea Isle City, 
between Corson and Townsend inlets. The place has all die climatic 
advantages of its location on the South Jersey coast, and has itself be
come a summer resort of importance. The oyster and clam industry 
is carried on very extensively, and the products of its truck farms form 
the basis of a trade of considerable volume with the larger coast towns. 
There are no sewers in the place, and the water supply is obtained from 
wells. A manufacturing industry of some kind would be welcomed, and 
land for such purposes would be sold at reduced prices. The community 
has one public school, one Methodist church and a Meeting House of 
the Society of Friends. No foreign immigrants _in the place. 

'For further particulars, address L. M. Lee, Seaville, N. J. 

Secaucus (C 4), Hudson County. 

(Borough of Secaucus.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, and the .Erie 
~ailroad; distance to station about one mile. Population, 5,000. One 
bank, First National. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $3,643,362. 

Secaucus is sewered throughout, and has an ample water supply, 
which is carried in mains to all parts of the town. Situated directly on 
the Hackensack River, which is navigable bere by light draught boats, 
the location is quite attractive, and the climate healthful. The town has 
three eighth grade public schools, and three churches, Catholic, Ameri
can Reformed and Lutheran. The Secaucus Board of Trade, of which 
Chas. Haege is secretary, and the Board of Civic Betterment, William 
Hilbert, Jr., secretary, interest themselves in all matters affecting the 
public welfare. Factory industries would be welcomed to Secaucus, and 
it is quite probable that an approved enterprise would, if it should be 
desired, receive financial assistance. The number available for employ
ment is reported at about 150 men and 100 women. For fire protection 
there are high pressure street hydrants and four volunteer companies, 
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equipped with the best apparatus. There is electric and gas lighting 
throughout, and trolley lines connect with Jersey City and Hoboken. 
Railroad facilities are very good, both by steam and electric lines, and 
the trip to or from New York is made by trolley in 45 minutes. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the farm crops 
consist principally of garden vegetables of all kinds. 

The industries now here are : 
Alder, John, embroideries; employs 5 persons. 
Braendle, Gottlieb, embroideries ; e111ploys 5 persons. 
Clarendon Pearl Works, pearl buttons ; employ 7 persons. 
Ehrenzeller, 0., embroideries; employs 11 persons. 
Entner, John, Sr., embroideries; employs 7 persons. 
Flag, John, embroideries ; employs 15 persons. 
Hubner, Chas., pearl buttons; employs 12 persons. 
Metal Leaf Mfg. Co., metal and aluminum leaf; employ 15 persons. 
Secaucus Embroidery Works, embroideries ; employ S persons. 

Seely (D 9), Cumberland County. 

(Deerfield Township.) 

Nearest railroad connection, Finley station, on the West Jersey & 
Seashore Railroad, distant three miles. Population, SO. Banking town, 
Bridgeton. Mail from Bridgeton post office by R. F. D., Route No. S. 
Telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. Value 
of taxable property, $25,000. 

This 'village is five miles from Bridgeton, the county seat. It was at 
one time an important center for the timber and the milling industries. 
There is a water power of 00 horsepower capacity awaiting use, and an
other, the power of which is not reported. Manufacturing industry of 
any kind, to which cartage to and from railroad station would not be a det
riment, would be welcomed. Land for industrial purposes will be given 
free of cost, and if desired, local capital will be invested in an industry 
that promises satisfactory results. Parties interested in this proposition 
should address James Hand, as above. The only industry here now is 
the Edgewater Milling Co., which employs three men. 

Sergeantaville (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

(Delaware Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Stockton, on the Belvidere Division of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, distant three and one-half miles. Population, 
250. Banking town, Flemington, distant six miles. A money order post 
office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property, $97,338. 

Sergeantsville is situated in a very healthful region, and although 
some distance from the railroad, is still a desirable location for homes, 
and also for manufacturing industry. The elements of a water power 
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of great capacity exist in the qeighborhood, and land for factory pur
poses would be sold at gteatly reduced prices, or given free of cost if 
the industry seeking a location should be a desirable one, and subject 
to the same conditions, local financial assistance may also be obtained if 
desired. · A manufactory of farm supplies would suit local conditions 
best. A working force of 15 men and 10 women can be secured. 

The town has one public school, and one Methodist Church, one 
Dunkard Church, and a Meeting House for the Society of Friends. The 
water supply is obtained from wells; the soil of the surrounding farm 
land is sandy and very good. A large creamery situated in the village is 
doing a thriving business. 

Land, although very good in this neighborhood, is low-priced; no 
foreign immigrants in or about the village. 

For further particulars address J . K. Wilson or J. G. Stryker, Ser
geantsville, N. J. 

Sewaren (I 4), Middlesex County. 

(Woodbridge Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey; station in the center of the 
town. Population, 700. Banking town, Woodbridge. A money order 
post office, telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
American Company. Value of taxable property, $362,718. 

Sewaren is situated on the New Jersey side of Staten Island Sound, 
and has an extensive deep water front, approachable by vessels of the 
heaviest draught. It is a very attractive residence place and )las well
kept streets and roads, an electric lighting and power plant, a sewer sys
tem and waterworks, one township public school, and one church of the 
Episcopal denomination. A line of steamboats, making daily trips to 
New York, carries both passengers and freight, and trolley roads con
nect the town with all the territory covered by the lines of the Public 
Service Corporation. Only 45 minutes by rail to New York, 30 minutes 
from Newark, and 15 minutes from Elizabeth. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and a plant 
of any kind would be welcomed. On account of the perfect facilities for 
water transportation, a brick-making plant, iron foundry, architectural 
iron works, or any other kind of plant handling'bulky material and using 
water transportation would find local conditions very favorable. Land 
for all purposes is held at fair prices and a plentiful supply of labor can 
be employed at reasonable wages. Fire protection is provided by high 
pressure street hydrants and a volunteer company, equipped with mod
ern apparatus. Very few foreign immigrants reside in the place. 

The industries now here are: 
Boynton, C. H., Inc., drain tile and hollow brick; employ 25 

persons. 
Boynton Lumber Co., lumber and millwork; employ 15 persons. 
Electric Smelting & Aluminum Co., aluminum extracting; employ '40 

persons. 
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Vulcan Detinning Co., detinning; employ ISO persons. 
For further information address W. T . Ames, Sewaren, N. J. 

Sewell (E 7), Gloucester County. 

(Mantua Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; station in the village; 48 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 400. Banking town, Pit
man. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express ser
vice, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $225,000. 

A farming community heretofore, but now in a fair way for develop
ment as a place of residence. Practically all the land in the village that 
has been for sale for a number of years has passed into the hands of a 
real estate firm that has laid out streets and sidewalks with other im
provements. No manufactories of any kind are here at present, and 
none are desired. A water power of 100 horsepower capacity exists in 
the vicinity. The village has one public school, and one church of the 
Baptist denomination. The water supply, which is drawn from artesian 
wells, is carried in mains through all the newly laid out streets. 

Fire protection is provided for by a volunteer company with chem
ical and other apparatus. The prinCipal industries of the place are: A 
manufactory of porpoisinc products (leather and oil), owned by George 
B. Hurff, and two large nurseries and greenhouses owned respectively 
by John McCleary & Son and John L. North. 

The dairy interests of the outlying farms are large. The village is 
about tw<> miles from Mantua Creek. 

For further particulars address Frank C. Tomlin or R. V{. Motisher, 
Sewell, N. J. 

Shadyside (D 4), Bercen County. 

(Sec Edgewater.) 

Sharptown (D 8), Salem County. 

(Pilesgrove Township.) 

Nearest station, Woodstown, on the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, distant two miles. Population, 375. Banking town, Woodstown. 
Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company, via Woodstown. 

Sharptown is situated about two and one-half miles below the head 
of navigation on Salem Creek. Boats carrying farm produce and fer
tilizers sail to and from Delaware River by means of this waterway. 
The location is healthful and the soil equal to that of the best farm 
land in the State. A vegetable cannery is wanted here. A turbine water 
power exists here. A building formerly used as a cannery is now idle 
and to let or for sale. Inquiries regarding this property should be ad-
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dressed to the South Jersey Canning Co., Pedricktown, N. J . The town 
has one public school of eight grades, and one Methodist Church. Of 
fraternal organizations, there are the Knights of Pythias, Patriotic Or
der Sons of America, and Patrons of Husbandry. 

The farm products consist of white and sweet potatoes, tomatoes, 
corn and wheat. No foreign immigrants. The only industries here are 
a creamery, owned by William Richman, in which 15 persons are em
ployed, and a grist mill of A. M. Oliphant, in which 3 persons are em-
ployed. • 

For further particulars address William Richman, Sharptown, N. J. 

Shiloh (D 9), Cumberland County. 

(Hopewell and Stow Creek Townships.) 

Nearest stations, Shiloh Crossing, on the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, and Bridgeton, on the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, dis
tant respectively three and four miles. Population, 400. Banking town, 
Bridgeton. Money order post office, telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, American and Adams companies. 

A very desirable location for homes, or for manufac.turing industry 
of light character. The climate is healthful, water supply obtained from 
welts, and for fire protection there is a volunteer company with chemical 
extinguishers, hand-pumps, hose, etc. 

The community supports one public school, and one church of the 
Seventh Day Baptists. Of fraternal organizations, there arc Red Men 
and Patrons of Husbandry. 

An industrial establishment of any kind would be welcomed, but a 
vegetable ind fruit cannery, or a manufactory of shirts or wrappers 
would. suit local conditions best. The number available for employment 
is from 25 to 50 men and about SO women. Land for factory purposes 
will be sold . at reduced prices, and a manufactory of the right kind 
would be given financial help if such should be required. The soil of the 
surrounding cou'ntry is good and the usual varieties of farm and garden 
crops are raised. No unimproved lands and no farms for sale. No 
foreign immigrants reported. 

For further particulars address Jos. M. Tomlinson, Shiloh, N. J . 

Shimen (E 4), Warren County. 

(City of Phillipsburg.) 

Nearest railroad station, Phillipsburg, where the four principal lines 
of railroad which traverse the State-Pennsylvania, Lehigh Valley, Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey, and Delaware, Lackawanna & Western-all 
converge; distance to station, one mile. 

Several years ago Shimers was incorporated with Phillipsburg, and 
its banking, telegraph, water supply and other municipal facilities are 
now the same as those of that city. This section of the larger town is, 
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however, particularly well adapted to the requirements of manufacturing 
industry and is rapidly growing· in importance. It is .well drained, has a 
first-class water supply, trolley service, electric lighting and P.Ower and 
facilities for bulky freight transportation by way of the Mor~is Canal. 

The Phillipsburg Board of Trade will arrange terms with any one 
desirous of locating a factory there. 

Shirley (D 8), Salem County. 

(Upper Pittsgrove Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Elmer, on the West Jersey & Seashore 
Railroad, distant four miles. Population, 150. Banking !own, Elmer. 
Mail by Rural Free Delivery from Elmer post office; telegraph and tele
phone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Exclusively a farming community. Very good soil; land all under 
cultivation, and no farms reported for sale. One grammar school. 

Short Hills (H 4), Essez County. 

(Millburn Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad; station in the 
town; 24 passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 700. Banking 
town, Millburn, one mile distant. A money order post office, telegraph 
and telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. Value 
of taxable property, $6,000,000. 

Short Hills is an exceptionally fine residence town, situated in a 
hilly and picturesque part of the country west of Newark. The cultiva
tion of flowers on a large scale is the only industry of the place. A 
large proportion of the townspeople are engaged in business at N~wark 
or New York, and there is no desire to have factories of any kind 
established about the place. Short Hills has fine residences, electric 
and gas lighting, one excellent school and two churches-Episcopal and 
Catholic. There is a social organization in the place called the "Short 
Hills Association." There are large deposits of trap rock in and 
about Short Hills. The town is sewered throughout, and there is an 
ample supply of pure water carried to all houses in mains. For fire 
protection there is a paid fire department, equipped with modern appa
ratus. The firms engaged in floriculture at Short Hills are: 

Thomas Jones; employing 8 men, and E. C. McFadden, employing 
8 men. 

For further particulars, address The Short Hills Association, Short 
Hills, N. J. 

Shrewsbury (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Shrewsbury Township.) 
On the Red Bank and Bayside Branch of the Central Railroad of 

New Jersey, station in the town. Population, 350. Banking town, Red 
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Bank. A money order post office, telegraph and telephone connections. 
Express· service, .American Company. Value of taxable property, 
$683 ,(i()(). 

Shrewsbury is situated at a distance of two miles from the North 
Shrewsbury River, in a location noted for its healthfulness and scenic 
beauty. Its water is supplied by the Tintern Manor Water Company, 
of Long Branch, and its sewage! is disposed of by natural drainage. Rail
road facilities are very good, and for local travel there are trolley lines to 
all nearby towns. There is one public school, two churches, Episcopal 
and Presbyterian, and also a meeting house of the Society of Friends. 
Industrial enterprises of any kind would be welcomed; land for factory 
sites at reduced prices, and a good supply of desirable labor can be 
readily secured. Farming and market gardening are carried on exten
sively. 

The industries now in operation arc: 

C. H. Hurley, manufacturer of carriages; employs 8 persons. 
For further particulars, apply to B. ]. Parker, H. G. Borden, or Wil

liam I. Green, Postmaster, Shrewsbury, N. ]. 

Sicklerville (F 8), Camden County. 

(Winslow Township.) 

Railroad name Sicklertown, on the Atlantic City Railroad, station 
in the village. Population, 350. Banking town, Williamstown, three 
miles distant. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, American Company. 

An agricultural community, but very desirous of securing some light 
form of manufacturing industry. Land for such purposes will be sold 
at greatly reduced prices. Local preference is expressed for a manu
factory of shirts or shirtwaists, and also for a vegetable cannery, which, 
if established, could obtain all the material required from the neigh
boring farmers. The number available for employment is 25 men 
and 25 women. The soil here .is very good, and all lands are under 
cultivation. Garden vegetables, lima beans, peas and onions are spe
cialties. Grains, hay, hogs; and poultry are also produced on a fairly 
large scale. I mp roved farm land here, without buildings, sells readily 
for $100 per acre. The foreign immigrant part of the population con
sists of 100 Italians. The only industry at present is Weirick and 
Eastwoods, sand mining, employing eight men. For further particu
lars, address H . E. Andrews, or F . Sickler, Sicklerville, N. ]. 

Sidney (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

Railroad name, Lansdowne, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, station 
in the village. Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
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100. Banking town, Clinton. Mail from Pittstown by R. F. D. No. 2; 
telephone, but no telegraph connections'. Express service, American 
Company. 

This village is situated near the Musconetcong River and outside 
of farming has no productive industry of any kind. There is one public 
school, but no church of any denomination in the place. A grist mill 
would be welcomed and would probably do well. One building, 40 
xlOO feet, formerly used as· a mill, is now idle and can be rented. The 
soil of the region is fair and the crops consist of the usual varieties 
of grains and garden truck. 

For further particulars, address. L. D. Hoffman, Sidney, N. J. 

Smithbur1 (H 6), Monmouth County. 

(Freehold, Millstone and Manalapan Townships.) 

Nearest station, Freehold, on the Central Railroad of N. J., distant 
five miles. Population, 90. Banking town, Freehold. Mail by R. F. D. 
from Freehold; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American 
Company. Value of taxable property, $85,000. 

Smithburg is at present an exclusively farming community; the 
soil is good, and the crops include practically everything raised on 
farms, and also apples, peaches, pears, strawberries, blackberries, rasp
berries and other small fruits. 

The nearest public school' is one and one-half miles away and 
the nearest church, two miles. The villagers would welcome a new in
dustry of almost any kind, but would prefer a vegetable and fruit 
cannery, or a manufactory of barrels and baskets; about 60 men and 
40 women residing in the village and surrounding country could be 
secured as workers. In all probability factory building sites will be 
given free of cost and an approved industry in need of more capital 
could obtain the same from local people. There is a water power 
here of about 40 horsepower capacity. A grist mill, two stories high and 
40xl00 feet, with water power, is now idle. There is also an idle wheel
wright's shop, two stories, 30x60 feet. The mill is owned by Frank 
Blaine and the wheelwright shop by Theodore Hendri~kson, both of 
Smithburg, N. J. 

No foreign immigrants in or about the village. For further infor
mation, address W. A. Horner, or Theodore Hendrickson, Smithburg, 
N. J. 

Smiths Landini (G 9), Atlantic County. 

(Pleasantville Borough.) 

On the Somers Point Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, station in the town. Twenty passenger trains in and out daily; also 
;.,ithin three-quarters of a mile of railroad stations in Pleasantville. 
Population, 800. Banking town, Pleasantville (two banks). Post office 

• 
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at Pleasantville. Telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property, $800,000. 

Smiths Landing, included in the incorporated boundaries of Pleas
antville, is situated on Lakes Bay, a part of the Thorofare; at the 
wharves there is a depth of ten feet of water, but in the channel only 
four feet. There are no sewers, but an ample supply of pure water 
is carried to all parts of the place in mains. The water is obtained 
from Cedar Swamp Springs. For fire protection there is a partly 
paid department of three companies equipped with an abundance of 
hose and the best modern auto apparatus. There ·arc three building 
and loan societies, including those at Pleasantville; there arc nine 
public schools, 1including a high school with a four year course. There 
are five churches-all of the Methodist denomination. The fraternal 
orders are represented by lodges of Knights of Pythias, American 
Mechanics, Red Men and Patriotic Order Sons of America. The Pleas
antville Board of Trade, C. C. Shinn, Secretary, looks after all mat
ters pertaining to the community welfare. 

Light manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed and 
it is probable that free factory sites for desirable industries might be 
obtained from the Board of Trade. Financial aid would be extended 
to an industry stttling in the town provided it could stand investigation. 
There is one idle factory building with steam power, SOxlOO feet and 
two stories high. Information regarding this property can be obtained 
from Campbell & Wootton, real estate dealers, Pleasantville, N. J. A 
working force of 200 men and 100 women is available for employment. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good and a great deal of 
market gardening is carried on. There are several farms ranging in 
area from 10 to 100 acres for sale at prices varying from $200 to $300 
per acre. There is also some uncultivated land of good quality. Per
sons interested in these properties can obtain full information regard
ing them by addressing Campbell & Wootton, Pleasantville, N. J. The 
foreign residents in or about the place consist of about SO Italians. 
There are no manufacturing industries. 

For further particulars, address James C. Vicker, or Thomas B. 
Wootton, Pleasantville, N. J. 

Smiths Mills (H 2), Passaic County. 

(West Milford Township.) 

Nearest station, Butler, on the New York, Susquehanna & Western 
Railroad, distant one and one-half miles. Twenty-eight passenger 
trains in and out (Butler), daily. Population, SO. Banking town, But
ler. Post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Wells
Fargo Company. 

The only industry is that of the Butler Chemical Co., oil refiners, 
employing 20 men. • 

For further particulars regarding this village, :uldress Andrew W. 
Smith, Smiths Mills, N. J. 
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Smithville (G 7), Burlincton County. 

(Easthampton Township.) 

On the Camden and Burlington County Branch of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, station near center of the village. Population, 260. Banking 
town, Mount Holly, distant two and one-half miles. Money order pos~ 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company 
Value of taxable property, $280,820. 

This village is on Rancocas Creek, which is navigable for light 
draught boats only as far at Mt. Holly. The place is partly sewered 
and has an aqiple water supply which is distributed to all parts in mains. • 
For fire protection there are high pressure hydrants and an abundance 
of hose. The fire department is maintained by the H. B. Smith Ma
chine Co., a corporation that has a large industrial plant in the village. 
There is one public school in the place, and one Methodist church, 
The water is derived from artesian well!!, and after being thoroughly 
filtered, is pumped into elevated storage tanks for the purpose of secur· 

· ing the necessary pressure. Public sentiment is highly favorable to 
manufacturing growth, and any industry of a machinery character 
would be welcomed. There arc no idle people at present, however, 
and a new industry settling here would have to bring its own help, 
and also see to the erection of houses for them, as all are now oc
cupied. 

Applicants for factory locations will receive every reasonable con· 
cession, including financial aid if desired, provided, of course, that the 
industry is a good one, and that its affairs can stand investigation. In
quiries relating to all such matters should be addressed to Elton Allen 
Smith. There is a water power here, but it is now being used to its 
full capacity. 

The one great industry of the village, in which practically all the 
wage earning part of the population finds employment, is the plant of 
the H. B. Smith Machine Company, manufacturers of woodworking 
machinery, in which about 140 persons are steadily employed. No 
foreign immigrants reside in the village or its vicinity. 

For further particulars, address Elton Allen Smith, Smithville, N. J ., 
or Chas. G. Hatcher, Postmaster. 

Somera Point (G 9), Atlantic County. 

(Egg Harbor Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore and the Atlantic City Railroads, 
five stations in the town. Population, 1,000. Banking town, Pleasant
ville, Atlantic City or Ocean City. Money order post office; telephone, 
but no telegraph. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable 
property, $771,830. 

Somers Point is situated on the west side of Great Egg Harbor 
Bay, which is navigable by vessels of not more than six feet draught. 
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It has satisfactory natural drainage and gets its water supply, which is 
carried in mains to all parts of the town, from the Atlantic County 
Water Company. For fire protection there is a volunteer company, with 
two chemical engines and abundance of hose. The town has two public 
schools of the eighth grade and four churches-Baptist, Catholic, Meth
odist Episcopal and Methodist Protestant. Of fraternal and social 
organizations there is one council of Knights of the Golden Eagle. 
There is one building loan society with assets of over $29,310. 

Somers Point is a coast and health resort, which in the judgment 
of a majority of its permanent residents would be rather in;ured than 

• benefited by the introduction of any kind of manufacturing ihdustry. 
The built-up part of the town has cement sidewalks, hard rolled, smooth 
streets and roads, one of which leads to Absecon and intersects the 
great Atlantic City Boulevard. There arc also new county roads to 
Mays Landing and Longport and a bridge to Ocean City. A trolley 
line runs cars every half hour to Atlantic City and return. 

The town has gas and electric lighting, the climate is unsurpassable 
for healthfulness, and its location on a peninsula gives a very extcn-· 
sivc water front on Great Egg Harbor Bay, where the choicest kind of 
fishing and boating may be enjoyed. The summer population of Somers 
Point is approximately 3,000; a large proportion of these own their 
residences here. During 1916 sixty-five new houses were built to ac
commodate the increasing population. 

Somers Point is the terminus of the Ocean Boulevard leading from 
New York along the New Jersey Coast; it is now connected with 
Ocean City by a fine bridge and with Philadelphia, via Mays Landing, 
by a county road and another very fine and costly bridge. Modern, 
up-to-date improvements, both internal and external, arc at all times 
being carried on in Somers Point and its environs. 

Practically no immigrants in the place. The immediate surrounding 
country has good soil and the cultivation of garden vegetables, which 
are marketed in the town, is carried on quite extensively. 

The only industry at present in operation is the garment factory 
of the Somers Point Mfg. Co., in which 30 persons are employed. 

For further particulars, address Walter C. Sooy, or A. H. Higbee, 
Somers Point, N. J. 

Somerville (G 7), Somerset County. 

(Bridgewater Township.) 

On the main line of the Central Railroad of N. J., and at the junc
tion of the Flemington Branch of the same road, station in the city. 
Population, 6,038. Three banks, Somerville Trust Co., Second National, 
and Dime Savings Bank. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, American and several local and New York 
companies. Value of taxable property, $5,101,276. 

Somerville is one of the most prosperous ard attractive towns of 
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its size in New Jersey, because of the natural features of its location 
and the exceptionally liberal and efficient character of the railroad 
service. Practically all passenger trains on the Central Railroad of 
N. J. going east and west to and from New York, stop there and it 
is the terminal of the suburban system. Trolley lines to Bound Brook, 
Plainfield, New Brunswick, Westfield, Elizabeth, Newark and all other 
centers of population included in the tr1ction system of the Public 
Service Corporation. 

Somerville has fine streets, larg«; stores, electric and gas lighting, 
three weekly newspapers, two building and loan associations, with as
sets amounting to $493,000, two public schools covering all grades from 
kindergarten to and including a four years' high school course, and nine 
churches divided denominationally as follows: One Baptist, one Cath
olic, one Episcopal, two Methodist and four Reformed. Representa
tive lodges of practically all fraternal, social ana benevolent organi
zations are established here. The town is completely sewered, and has ' 
an ample water supply which is carried to all parts in mains. Fire pro
tection is provided by numerous street hydrants, and a volunteer de
partment of the highest efficiency with steam engine, hook and ladder, 
chemical engine and hose. 

Somerville is now a manufacturing center of no small importance; 
there are several large, permanent industries there, and the townspeo
ple are very desirous of increasing the number. The Somerville Mer
chants' Association will therefore extend every reasonable form of 
encouragement to parties of financial responsibility who desire to start 
an industry. There is said to be a water power in the vicinity of the 
town, the capacity of which is not reported. On the outlying farm 
lands there is considerable dairying and garden truck growing. The 
estimated •umber of foreign immigrants of the various races is about 
400. Thew' are principally Hungarians, Polacks, Russians and Italians. 

For further particulars, address Wm. S. Woodruff, Secretary, Som
erville Merchants' Association, Somerville, N. J. 

The industries now here are: 

Cott-a-Lap Co., The, woven wall and floor coverings, etc.; employ 
100 persons. 

Dix, Henry A., & Sons Co., house dresses and nurses' uniforms; 
employ 67 persons. 

Lerner Waist Co., ladies' waists; employ 35 persons. 
Redfern Lace Works, silks and cotton laces; employ 150 persons. 
Schwartz-Herrmann Steel Works, Inc., cold rolled strip steel; em-

ploy 65 persons. 
Somerville Iron Works, cast iron soil pipe and fittings; employ 

225 persons. 
Somerville Stove Works, coal and gas ranges and stoves; employ 

95 persons. 

36 
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South Amboy (I 5), Middlesa Coanty. 

(City of South Amboy.) 

On the New York & Long Branch Railroad, operated by the Penn
sylvania, and the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and also on the 
Raritan River Railroad, stations in center of the town. Population, 9,000. 
One bank-First National. • Money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value 
of taxable property, $3,114,214. 

South Amboy is situated on Raritan Bay, at the mouth of Raritan 
River, and has an extensive frontage on both. The largest of ocean 
going vessels find ample depth of water at its wharves. The shipping 
facilities by rail or water to any part of the country are therefore 
equal to every possible requirement. The city is now sewered through
out; it has an ample supply of the purest water distributed in mains, 

' and for fire protection a volunteer department consisting of six com
panies provided with modem fire-fighting apparatus. Each company 
consists of forty men. Besides this equipment numerous high pressure 
hydrants are distributed through the streets. South Amboy is con
nected with Perth Amboy by the New York and Long Branch Railroad 
bridge, which is the finest structure of its kind in the State, and also by 
a fine county bridge for pedestrian and vehicle traffic. Stage lines are 
operated in addition to the railroad service and a trolley line between 
both towns is now in operation. There is also trolley connection by 
means of the Public Service lines between South Amboy and all the 
northern parts of the State, including Perth Amboy, New Brunswick. 
Trenton, Elizabeth, Newark, Jersey City, New York and all interme
diate points. The Jersey Central Traction Company operates a line 
which extends through Matawan, Keyport, Red Bank and other New 
Jersey coast resorts. Cars are run on these lines on half hour and 
quarter hour schedules. 

The land on which South Amboy is built is high and the climate 
is h~althful. Raritan Bay and River, at the junction of which the 
town is situated, affords fine boating, bathing and fishing facilities. 
There are five public schools covering all grades from primary to and 
including the high school, one private and two parochial schools. The 
churches-seven in number-represent the following denominations: 
Baptist, Catholic (2), Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal, Methodist Prot-

• estant, and Presbyterian. Practically every fraternal order known has 
a lodge or branch here. One weekly paper, the South Amboy Citizen, 
is published in the town, and in addition to its bank the community 
supports one building and loan society, which has assets amounting to 
$1,00Q,000. 

South Amboy is essentially an industrial town and has grown to be 
such by means of superior railroad and water transportation facilities 
and it~ fine clay deposits. The townspeople are desirous of extending 
these interests, for which there are practically unlimited opportunities. 
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Very choice factory sites can be secured at reduced prices and less desira
ble locations will be given free of cost by the Board of Trade, and good 
reliable industries having a fair prospect of success will, if such should 
be desired, receive financial assistance. The number of workers at 
present available for employment is about SO men and SO women. 
Local conditions favor clay working, terra cotta or any other form 
of industry that uses water transportation or employs youthful and 
unskilled labor. 

Two small factory buildings containing an area of 5,000 and 15,000 
square feet respectively, both equipped with power-electric or gas, are 
idle and for sale or rent. Particulars regarding these properties can 
be learned by addressing Chas. Sofran, Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
South Amboy, N. J. The soil of the surrounding country is good and 
practically all the garden vegetables and fruits marketed in the city 
are raised on the neighborhood (arms. There are a few small farms 
for sale; particulars as to area and price can be obtained by addressing 
C. S. Buckelew, or P. A. J. Steuerwald, South Amboy, N. J. 

The foreign element of the population is reported to be about 200 
Italians, SO Hungarians and 75 Polacks. 

The industries now i~ operation here are: 
Barber, Meyer, ladies' underwear; employs 26 persons. • 
Bijou Waist Co., ladies' waists; employ 40 persons. 
Eisner, Sigmund, Co., uniforms and accessories; employ 151 persons. 

*Gillespie, T. A., Loading Co., shell loading; employ 4,700 persons. 
Popper, E., & Co., Inc., cigars; employ 110 persons. 
South Amboy Terra Cotta Co., architectural terra cotta; employ 

200 persons. 
Such, J. R., fire clay and sand mining; employs 65 persons. 
Sullivan, M. L., ladies' underwear; employs 40 persons. 
In addition to the above industries, the following have shipping 

wharves: 
Eastern Coal Dock Co., coal shipping; employ 100 persons. 
Penn R. R. Co., coal shipping; employ 400 persons. 
Susquehanna Coal Co., coal shipping; employ 100 persons. 

Southard (I 6), Monmouth County. 

(Howell Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Lakewood, on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, distant three miles. Population, 4SO. Banking town, Lake
wood. Mail from Lakewood by R. F. D.; telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, American Company. 

This village is in the pine district and enjoys the same healthful 
climatic conditions that have made Lakewood famous as a health resort. 
There are no manufacturing industries in the place at present, but there 

*Plant located at Morgan, Middlesex County. 
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is a strong desire on the part of the inhabitants to have a factory 
settle here in which young people could find employment. Land for 
industrial purposes will be given free of cost and a fair supply of labor, 
either male or female, wilt be guaranteed. The community supports 
one school and one church, which is owned by the Methodist denom
ination. 

South Branch (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Hillsborough Township.) 

Nearest station, Ftagtown, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad and the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey, distant two and one-half miles. Pop
ulation, 350. Banking town, Somerville. Money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $110,000. 

A farming district with good soil and large crops of the ordinary 
varieties of products. An organization known as the Farmers' Exchange 
Company carries on a large dairy business. A tight manufacturing 
industry of any kind would be welcomed and assurances are given that 
a good supply Qf tabor can be readily obtained. Financial assistance 
will ltso be given if desired, in the case of an approved industry. There 
is a water power here, the capacity of which is not reported. 

The village has one public school and one church-Dutch Reformed. 
No foreigners in the place. For further particulars, address C. S. 
Phillips, or D. W. Bowman, South Branch, N. J. 

South Dennie (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Dennis Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in center of the town. Popu
lation, 270. Banking town, Cape May Court House, distant six miles. 
A money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $251,800. 

This village is situated on the south side of Dennis Creek, near 
the junction of that stream with the Delaware Bay and was formerly 
a part of Dennisville, a somewhat more populous· village, on the oppo
site side of the creek. Up to 1895 it was a flourishing business place, 
but received a very serious setback through the death that year of 
the founder of the very extensive shipbuilding industry which up to 
that time had flourished there. An old resident of the village states 
that during the prosperous period of its history he had known of 
five seagoing ships being under construction in the yards there at one 
time, and further that seventeen large sloops, always in the pink of con
dition, were steadily engaged in carrying cord wood and cedar lumber 
from the village landing to Philadelphia and other Delaware River and 
bay towns. The business men, for the most part, had their residences 
and offices on the south side of the creek, while the shipyards and 
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other plants were on the north side, where all were driven by a water 
power of immense capacity. Part of this power was derived from two 
large mill ponds, but by far the greatest proportion came from the 
dam across Dennis Creek, which is here eighty feet wide and seven 
and one-half feet deep. After the death of its founder and mainstay, 
shipbunding and the other related industries that had grown up about 
it experienced a rapid decline and soon ceased almost entirely. The 
advent of the railroad shortly after cut the town in two, the part on 
the north side retaining the name Dennisville and that on the south 
side, the village now under consideration, has been since called South 
Dennis. All the elements of the old prosperity are still there, however, 
and a properly directed application of enterprise, energy and capital 
would soon restore to the two divisions of the old community an even 
higher degree of prosperity than that which they had once enjoyed. 

Hay and timber are found here in abundance and there are immense 
deposits of glass and building sand. South Dennis has one public school 
embracing the primary and grammar grades, and three churches
Baptist, Catholic and Methodist. Several of the principal fraternal 
orders have representative lodges in the village. Industries of any kind 
would be welcomed, but the lines indicated by local authority as best 
suited to the place are canning factory, marine railway, shipyard, glass 
house or paper mill. Land for factory purposes would be given free 
of c~st and possibly local capital might be subscribed, if the same should 
be desired. The growth of nearby coast resorts has opened a profit
able market for garden truck and practically all the good land in 
the vicinity of the village has been converted into truck farms. No 
foreign immigrants in the village. The Salem Supply Co., canned 
fruits and vegetables, employing 48 persons, is located here. 

Fo0r further particulars, address Stephen Jefferson, South Dennis, 
N. J. 

South Lakewood (H 6), Ocean Co. 

(See Whitesville.) 

South Orange (I 4), Essex County. 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
city. Population, 7,200. One bank, Branch People's, of East Orange; 
also two building and loan associations with assets amounting to $819,-
639. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. 
Express service, Adams. Value of taxable property, $12,734,699. 

South Orange is a fine residence town with an exceptionally at
tractive environment. A thorough sewer system affords perfect drain
age to all its parts and an ample supply of pure water is distributed in 
mains. Gas and elect~c plants furnish lighting and power; trolley 
connection to all cities and towns covered by the lines of the Public 
Service Corporation; finely shaded macadamized streets and roads; ex-
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cellent transportation facilities-steam and electric; a paid fire depart
ment; one daily newspaper, and an other conveniences of a fine resi
dence community arc found here. 

South Orange has three public schools, which cover all grades 
from kindergarten to high school, and two private schools. The 
churches, seven in number, are divided denominationally as follows: 
Episcopal and Presbyterian, two each, and Baptist, Catholic and Meth
odist, on'e each. Some of the fraternal orders represented by lodges 
are: Masons, Odd Fellows, Royal Arcanum, Foresters, Red Men, 
United Workmen and American Mechanics. 

Although public sentiment is, generally speaking, inclined to favor 
th~ growth of the town as a place of homes, there is no real opposi
tion to manufacturing industry of an unobjectionable kind settling there. 
The industries now in operation are : 

Nanz, Chas. A., Inc., watchmen's clocks; employ 8 persons. 
New Jersey Materials Co., woodworking; employ 11 persons. 
Orange Screen Co., screens, glass vestibules; employ SO persons. 
Sillcocks-Miller Co., artificial leather and celluloid specialties; em-

ploy 75 persons. 
For further particulars, address the Secretary, M. A. Fitzsimmons, 

Village Improvement Society, South Orange, N. J. 

South Plainfield (H 4), Middleaez County. 

(Piscataway Township.) 

On the main line of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, station in the 
town. Twenty-eight passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
1,500. Banking town, Plainfield. A money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone connections. Express service, American Company. 

South Plainfield has natural drainage of a satisfactory kind, and an 
ample supply of pure water drawn from artesian wells and distributed 
in mains. For fire protection there is volunteer company provided 
with proper apparatus, including high pressure street hydrants. There 
is one public school covering from the first to the eighth grade and 
two churches-Baptist and Catholic. Of social and fraternal orders 
there are several lodges, among them being Foresters and Patriotic 
Order Sons of America. The location is an excellent one for either 
residential or industrial purposes. Practically all trains on the main 
line of the Lehigh Valley Railroad and the Easton and Amboy Division 
of the same stop here going east and west. The facilities for trans
portation of either freight or passengers are therefore very good. 

South Plainfield has a Board of Trade, of which body William 
Hamilton is secretary. Public sentiment is highly favorable to manu
facturing industry, and every reasonable form of encouragement will 
be extended to manufactories settling there.• Factory building sites 
will be given free of cost and iocal financial assistance will be given 
if desired, the amount depending on the character of the industry pro-
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posed. The industries suggested as best adapted to local conditions are: 
Steel mill, auto vehicle, silk mill, clothing or shoe factories. The. 
number of operatives procurable is 200 men and 150 women. A water 
power of SO horsepower capacity is in operation here. A very fine farm
ing country with good soil, which produces the usual farm crops and 
garden vegetables. 

The industries now in operation here are the Spicer Mfg. Co., 
makers of automobile parts, employing 250 men; the coal storage plant 
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad and large freight yards of the same 
line. About 200 men are employed in these places. 

For further details, address William Hamilton, Secretary, South 
Plainfield Board of Trade. ' 

South River (H 5), Middlesex County. 

(East Brunswick Township.) 

On the Raritan River Railroad, station in the town. Six passen
ger trains in and out daily. Population, 7,650. Two banks, First 
National and South River Trust Company. Money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value 
of taxable property, $3,000,000. 

The town is situated on South River, about one and three-quarters 
miles from Raritan River. Nine feet of water at wharves. The 
transportation facilities, both by rail and water, are excellent; the 
Raritan River road connects at South Amboy with the Pennsylvania and 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey and both steam and sailing ves
sels ply between the town and numerous coast ports. 

The ·town has a sewer system and water works. The community 
supports three prosperous building and loan associations with assets 
amounting to $750,000. There are three large public schools and nine 
churches, of which number the Baptists and Catholics have two each, 
and the Episcopalians, Methodists, Hungarian Protestants and Ortho
dox Russians have one each. Representative lodges of several fra
ternal and social organizations are also found here. 

Manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed, although 
the town is among the most important of its size in the State in point 
of industrial activity. Local financial aid will be given in the case 
of a desirable industry. 

A farming country with good soil surrounds the town. The for
eign immigrant element residing in South River and its vicinity, and 
employed principally in the clay products industries of the place, con
sists of 750 Polacks, 500 Hungarians, 500 Russians, 200 Italians, 10 
Lithuanians and 250 Austrians. • 

There is a Board of Trade composed of leading citizens and mer
chants; C. M. Sheppard and R. F. Fountain are respectively president 
and secretary of this organization. The farm products consist of 
garden vegetables and fruits. There is some farm land reported for 
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sale. For further details address the President or Secretary of the 
,Board of Trade, South River, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 

NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Align um Fireproof Products Co .... .. Fireproof steel doors, asbestos 
lumber, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 

American Clay Products Co., Inc ..... Flue lining, hollow fireproof 
tile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 

American Enameled Brick & Tile 
Company ......................... Enameled brick and tile . . . . . . 200 

Bissett Brick Co ............. ...... .. Brick-common . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Bohi, Alois, Sr ........................ Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Bohi, Julius ......................... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Bohi, Oscar ........................ Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Chopkofski Handkerchief Embroid-

ery Works ....................... Embroideries, handkerchiefs. .. S 
Dorothy Waist Company ........ ..... Waists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Eagle Embroidery Works ............ Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
General Cigar Co., Inc ............... Cigars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
Herrmann, Aukam & Co ....... .. .. .. Handkerchiefs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 
Lunepp Lace and Emb. Co ...... . . . . Embroideries and ladies' un-

derwear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 
Mark & Davison ..................... Pajamas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Middlesex Embroidery Wks ..... . .... Embroideries and laces. . . . . . . 35 
Para Products Co ................... Toy balloons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Pettit. & Co ......................... Brick, common . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i() 
Schlegel, Henry .................... Embroideries, handkerchief . . . 24 
Schlegel, Leo ........... .. . .. . . .. .. Embroideries, handkerchief . . . 7 
South River Brick Co ... ..... ....... Brick, common . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
South River Embroidery Mfg. Co ... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Spren~e, Louis .. . ....... .. ........ .. Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Whitehead Bros. Co ........ .. .. . .... Moulding sand and fire clay . . . 100 

South Seaville (F 10), Cape May County. 

(Dennis Township.) 

Railroad name, Seaville, on the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, 
station in the town. Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Popula
tion, 500. Banking town, Cape May Court House or Ocean City, 
distant respectively eight and fourteen miles. A money order post office; 
telegraph and· telephone connections. Express service, Adams Com
pany. 

The town is situated about two and one-half miles from Dennis 
Creek, a tributary of the Delaware; the stream has recently been 
dredged over its entire length by the government, and is now navigable 
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by large vessels. Transportation facilities are therefore very good 
by either rail or water. 

Local interest in everything that may lead to industrial develop· 
ment is very keen and liberal arrangements will be made with any one 
desiring to locate an industry here. Land for factory building purposes 
is offered free of cost and a reliable permanent industry, employing a 
fair number of workers, will, if required, be given financial aid. 

Property can also be had free of cost for a glass factory; this land 
is directly on the line of the railroad and near a large deposit of the 
finest glass sand. 

South Seaville has one prosperous building and loan association, 
one public school and two churches-Baptist and Methodist. The soil 
of the outlying farming country is fair and considerable crops of gen· 
era! produce, garden truck and fruits are raised. There are practically 
no foreign immigrants in the place. The only industry in the town 
is a house trim mill, owned by J . P. Collins, in which about 20 men 
are employed. 

For further particulars, address ]. P. Collins, or A. B. Corson, South 
Seaville, N. ] . 

South Vineland (B 9), Cumberland County. 

(Landis Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in center of the 
town. Thirty passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 850. Bank
ing town, Vineland. A money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone connections. Express service, Adams Company. 

South Vineland is three miles from Maurice River. Railroad facil
ities are very good and freight and passenger rates are reasonable. Pub
lic sentiment favors industrial development and parties seeking factory 
locations will receive liberal treatment. Any kind of industry will be 
welcomed, but there being deposits of clay and glass sand here, a brick 
works or glass factory would suit local conditions best. The labor sup
ply is good, both in character and number. 

South Vineland has two public schools and two churches, Episcopal 
and Methodist Episcopal. There are no sewers and the water supply 
is obtained from wells. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good and fine crops of all 
kinds of garden vegetables are grown. 

' The only industry here now is: 
George Regan, greenhouse; employs 7 men. 

Sparta (G 2), Suesex County. 

(Sparta Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Rail road, station in the 
villaee and three miles to the westward, Woodruff Gap, on the Lehigh 
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and New England Railroad. Four passenger trains on N. Y., S. & W. 
in and out daily. Population, 1,170. Banking town, Newton, distant 
eight miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, National Company. Value of taxable property, $852,588. 

Owing to its elevated position, Sparta has perfect natural drainage 
and a water supply system which uses the flow of mountain streams 
and sprinis. The water, which is of a particularly excellent quality, ii. 
distributed throughout the town in mains. The climate of the region 
in which Sparta is situated is exceptionally healthful, the air' pure and 
invigorating and the natural scenery equal in attractive picturesqueness 
to the finest elsewhere within or without the State. 

The reputation of Sparta as a pleasing and restful summer resort is 
deservedly high, and year after year the permanent residents arc doing 
more to increase its attractivericss. City people in large numbers are 
buying land and building summer homes in the town or its immediate 
vicinity, and the increase in demand thus created absorbs practically all 
the products of local market gardens. Dairying is the principal indus
try and large quantities of milk, cream and butter are produced. There 
is scarcely a farmer in the township that does not keep a large herd 
of cattle. There are many fine apple orchards. 

Among the special attractions for summer residents are fairly good 
gunning, in season, and excellent fishing on Morris Lake, about one and 
one-half miles away. Lake Hopatcong is four miles from the town, and 
several other sheets of water, well stocked with fish, are within a radius 
of five miles. 

The town has one public school and two churches-Methodist Epis
copal and Presbyterian. There is a village improvement society and a 
lodge of American Mechanics. 

Sentiment among the townspeople is rather divided on the policy 
of encouraging manufacturing industry. The business men and others, 
not directly interested in the entertainment of summer visitors, would 
welcome factories and might give choice building sites free of cost for 
such purposes. 

For other information relating to Sparta, address Charles Halsey, 
or Robert M. Smith, Sparta, N. ]. 

Spotswood (JI 5), Middlesex County. 

(East Brunswick Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the center of the town. 
Population, 750. Banking town, Jamesburg or South River. A money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express ser
vice, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $367,854. 

Spotswood is one of the most attractive places in the section of 
the State in which it is situated. The climate is very healthful, the town 
has good well shaded streets and roads which offer perfectly ideal 
conditions for automobile travel and the entire place and its v.icinity 
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has an air of restfulness and quiet that should commend it to city people 
who wish to spend summer vacations in the country. For the accom
modation of visitors there are two plain country hotels and guests can 
find accommodations in a number of private families. Among the many 
attractions of the place are boating and fishing, for which there are fine 
opportunities. The water supply of the town is derived from driven 
and other wells and for fire protection there is a volunteer company 
with first-class apparatus. 

Spotswood is well situated for carrying on manufacturing industry. 
The railroad service is excellent, the navigable waters of the South River 
are only two miles away and public sentiment would ~xtend every 
reasonable form of encouragement and support to any good sound man
ufacturing concern that may settle there. Water power of from 30 to 
50 horse capacity may be had for industrial purposes and a good supply 
of labor can be secured without difficulty. Land for factory purposes 
will be sold at reasonable prices. 

The town has one public school and three churches, Episcopal, 
Methodist an~ Reformed Church of America. Of fraternal orders there 
are lodges of Red Men, Odd Fellows, Royal Arcanum and American 
Mechanics. 

Truck farming is carried on extensively on the surrounding lands, 
which arc all under cultivation. 

The De Voe Snuff Company, manufacturers of snuff, has works here 
in which 50 persons are employed. 

For further particulars address A. B. Appleby, Mayor; Augustine 
Connell, or James W. Jolly, Spotswood, N. J. 

Springfield (H 4), Union County. 

(Springfield Township.) 

On the Rahway Valley Railroad, station in the town. Population, 
1,300. Banking town, Milburn. Money order post office, telegraph and 
telephone. Express ser,.ice, American Company. 

Springfield is located in a very attractive and healthful region, with
in one mile of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station 
at Milburn, which is covered by trolley in five minutes. The trip to 
Elizabeth, the county scat, is made by the Morris County Trolley Co.'s 
lines in twenty minutes. There are no sewers, but the natural drainage 
is good, and water from the Short Hills Water Works is carried in mains 
under 125 pounds pressure .to all parts of the town. Gas and electric 
lighting, schools, churches, fraternal and social organizations; seven 
mails out and in per day; efficient protection by a fully equipped volun
teer department, are ·some of the features of this progressive com
munity. There are two public schools, including a high school course, 
and two churches, Methodist and Presbyterian. There is also a very 
active Board of Trade, composed of leading business men and other 
citizens. Public sentiment favors manufacturing industry, but no spe-
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cial inducements are offered to attract enterprises of that character. 
There is a water power in the vicinity, the capacity of which is not 
reported. A fairly good supply of labor can be readily obtained. The 
soil of the surrounding country is good for garden vegetables and small 
fruits. No land reported for sale, and no foreign immigrants in or 
about the place. 

The industries now in operation are: 
American Nursery Co., flowers and plants; employ 40 persons. 
Joseph Koch, wagons; employs 5 persons. 
A. ) . Morrison, wagons; employs 5 persons. 
Springfield Floral Co., flowers and plants; employ 30 persons. 
America~ Nursery Co., flowers and plants; employ 40 persons. 
Bell-Carter Mfg. Co., rubber substitute; employ 15 persons. 
Chemical Co. of America, aniline dyes; employ 100 persons. 
F. & F. Nursery, flowers and plants; employ 32 persons. 
Wetzel Bros., flowers and plants; employ 5 persons. 
Wright Chemical Co., chemicals; employ 17 persons. 

Sprinc Lake (J 6), Monmouth County 

(Wall Township.) 

On the New York & Long Branch Railroad, operated by the Penn
sylvania, and the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the town. 
One hundred passenger trains in and out daily during summer months; 
40 trains at other times. Permanent population, 900. One bank, First 
National, of Spring Lake. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams and American companies. 

Spring Lake is one of the most select and widely known resorts on 
the Atlantic coast. Fronting directly on the ocean, with an exception
ally fine beach, it has for years been steadily growing in favor as a sum
mer resort for people of refinement and means, hundreds of whom 
have handsome and commodious homes there. The entire town is per
fectly sewered, has a new water supply system, electric and gas light
ing, large stores, trolley lines connecting with other coast towns, one 
weekly newspaper, and every other requisite for comfort, convenience 
and safety. The population during the summer months ranges from 
seven to ten thousand. For fire protection there are numerous street 
hydrants, and a volunteer department equipped with the best modern 
apparatus. No industries of any kind are wanted, as the permanent 
population is all employed in caring for summer sojourners and daily 
visitors. 

Two new hotels and a six thousand yard golf course have been 
added to the means provided at Spring Lake for the comfort and en
tertainment of visitors. 

Practically no foreign immigrants are in the town excepting a few 
engaged in caring for streets. Spring Lake has a Board of Trade, of 
which C. H . Craig is Secretary. Persons desiring further details relat
ing to the place should address requests to him. 
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There is one public school .of the eighth grade and five churches, 
Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal (2) and Presbyterian. The 
only fraternal organization is a lodge of Knights of the Golden Eagle. 

Sprinc Town (E 4), Wanen County. 

(Pohatcong Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the Lehigh Valley Rail
road, station of Central in the village; that of the Lehigh Valley a little 
more than one mile distant. Population, 111). Banking town, Phillips
buri. Mail by R. F. D.; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
American Company. 

This village is situate on Pohatcong Creek, which furnishes a water 
power of 200 horsepower capacity. The location is very attractive and 
healthful, being a part of the semi-mountainous region of Morris 
County. The water supply for domestic purposes is derived from 
Springs and for other uses from the creek. There is one public school 
and one "Union" Church. Manufacturing industry is not wanted. 

The soil of this district is good and the farm crops consist largely 
of practically all the standard grains, with a full line of garden vege
tables and potatoes. No land is reported for sale and there are no for
eign immigrants. For further particulars, address Alvin Melick, Henry 
Zeller, or William Vought, Spring Town, N. J. 

Stanhope (G 3), Su11ex County. 

(Borough of Stanhope.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Wes tern Railroad, distance from 
station three-quarters of a mile. Seventeen passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 1,200. Banking town, Netcong. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property, $550,000. 

Stanhope is situated in one of the most picturesque districts in Sus
sex 'County. The climate here, as in all parts of this section of the 
State, . is exceedingly healthful and bracing. The water supply is ob
tained from wells, and for fire protection there is a volunteer company 
and high water pressure. The town has one public school and three 
churches, Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian. Of frater- · 
nal orders, there are organizations of Masons, Odd Fellows and Ameri
can Mechanics. 

Manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed and en
couraged in every reasonable way. Railroad service is good and there 
arc large areas of land from which factory sites of any size may be 
selected and purchased at very low figures. Financial aid would be 
given if desired in the case of a desirable industry. Local preference 
is expressed for a shoe factory, stocking factory or silk mill. Any num
ber of workers, male or female, can be readily secured; the n.umber 
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reported is 50 men and 20 women. Two miles west of the borough 
there is a water power, the capacity of · which is not reported. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair and the crops are prin· 
cipally corn, rye and oats. 

The foreign immigrant population consists of about 100 persons of 
all races. The Musconetcong Iron Works, employing 100 men, are lo. 
cated here, and the United States Mineral Wool Co., employing 15 men. 

Stanley (H 4), Morris County. 

(Chatham Township.) 

Nearest station, Chatham, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad, distant one mile, or Madison, on the same line, distant one 
and one-half miles. Population, 200. Banking town Madison or Sum· 
mit. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
service, Adams Company. 

This village has a water supply carried in mains to all parts and 
also a sewer system. For fire protection there are street hydrants and 
a volunteer company with auto cart and good supply of hose. The 
water pressure is obtained by gravity. The schools, churches, social 
organizations, Board of Trade, etc., that serve the people of Stanley are 
all in the neighboring town of Chatham, which is noticed in this work 
under its own title. 

Manufacturing industry of any kind would be welcomed. Paper 
mills or woolen mills would .be preferred, but any industry that could 
use the water power would find the location advantageous. Sand and 
cravel for concrete work abound here. There are three water power 
sites, two of which have their dams and races in good order. Land 
for factory purposes will be· sold at reduced prices. There is a water 
power in the village reported to be of from 500 to 750 horsepower ca· 
pacity. About 15 men and 12 women are available for employment. 

The soil hereabouts is good and some uncultivated farm land re· 
ported for sale. The only industries are dairying and a florist estab· 
lishment owned by James W. Wagner, and a small poultry farm. on 
which ducks are raised, principally; there is also a small manufactory 
of doors, sashes and blinds. No foreign immigrants are reported as re· 
siding in the village. 

For further details address Thomas B. Scott, Editor, "Chatham 
Press," Chatham, N. ]. 

Stanton (F 4), Hunter~n County. 

(Readington Township.) 

On the Lehigh Valley Railroad, distance to station one and three· 
quarters miles. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 150. 
Banking town, Flemington, Clinton or Whitehouse, each distant about 
six miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Ex· 
press service, American Company. 
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An exceedingly healthful and attractive location for either summer 
· or permanent homes. The air is dry, bracing and healthful and the gen

eral aspect of the country quite pleasing. Farming, fruit growing, 
dairying and poultry raising are the only industries. The soil is good 
and practically all lands are under cultivation. One farm of about 100 
acres for sale; building in poor condition. The village has one public 
school of the grammar grade and one church, Dutch Reformed. The 
water supply is obtained from open and driven wells. Manufactur
ing industry of a light character' would be welcomed. An idle mill in 
the place can be rented or purchased outright. There is a water power 
in the place, capacity not reported. No foreign immigrants in or about 
the village. 

For further particulars address E. H. Smith or Benj. Bloys, Stan
ton, N. J. 

Stepbensburg (F 3), Morris County. 

(Washington Township.) 

Nearest station, Port Murry or Hackettstown, on the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 100. 
Banking town, Hackettstown. Money order post office; telephone, but 
no telegraph. Express service, American Company. 

An agricultural district with good soil, and the usual variety of 
farm crops. No land reported for sale. There is one public school in 
the village, but no church. The villagers would welcome any light 
form of manufacturing industry that could utilize the water power, which 
is estimated to be of 300 horsepower capacity. Land for factory pur
poses would probably be given free of cost, or if not, it would be sold at 
very low figures. A good substantial industry able to show a fair pros
pect of success would be assisted financially if necessary. About 20 
men and 20 women are available for employment. A small number of 
foreign immigrants in the place. 

For further particulars, address the postmaster, Stephensburg, N. J. 

Stevena (F 6), Burlincton County. 

(Burlington Township.) 

Station on the Pennsylvania Railroad. Population, 145. Banking 
town, Burlington, Mail by R. F. D. Telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. 

A factory industry of any kind would be welcomed. Land for in
dustrial purposes at very low .prices. An agricultural community en
tirely. 

Stewartsville (E 4), Warren County. 

(Greenwich Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad; station ir. the 
village. Population, 800. Banking town, Phillipsburg. Money order 
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post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $240,000. 

Stewartsville is near the Morris Canal and has very good railroad 
service . . The natural drainage is satisfactory and there is a plentiful 
supply of pure water from wells and mountain springs. The town has 
three public schools and two churches, Lutheran and Presbyterian. Ot 
fraternal organizations there are Patrons of Husbandry, Odd Fellows 
and American Mechanics. , 

Public sentiment favors extending every reasonable assistance to 
manufacturing industry and light factory industries of any kind would 
be welcomed. Land for building sites will be given free of cost. and 
if desired local capital can be secured for an approved industry. 

The soil of the surrounding country is goo4 and particularly favor
able to wheat, oats, corn and potatoes, which are the principal crops. 
There arc practically no foreign immigrants in the town or its vicinity. 
For further particulars address the Postmaster, Mr. B. F. Strader, Stew
artsville, N. J. 

Stillwater (F 2), Sussez County. 

(Stillwater Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, distance to 
station, one mile. Four passenger trains in and out daily. Perma
nent population, 150. Banking town, Newton or Blairstown, distant 
eight and six miles respectively. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of tax
able property, $453,800. 

Stillwater is situated in one of the most attractive and picturesque 
parts of the mountain district of Sussex. Uncommonly beautiful scen
ery, combining mountain, valley and stream, dry air, healthful and 
invigorating climate, with every other accessory of a desirable location 
for summer homes. ] ust outside the village are several small lakes, and 
about one mile away there is a glen which is a miniature copy o( the 
famous Watkins Glen of New York. The reputation of the village 
as an ideal place for summer homes is growing year after year, and 
each succeeding summer brings an increasing number of city people 
seeking recuperation and rest. The train service is satisfactory, and 
there are two mails daily from the station. Confident in the future 
of the village as a summer and health resort, the residents do not 
look with favor on the establishment of manufacturing plants of any 
kind; in fact, none are wanted. But even if the sentiment were other
wise, one grea't obstacle to the success of such an enterprise here 
would be the scarcity of labor. ')'here are large deposits of limestone 
here. 

Stillwater has one ungraded public school, and two churches-
Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian. Of fraternal organizations, there 
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are Patrons of Husbandry and Patriotic Order Sons of America. The 
soil in this section is fair, and a considerable sized dairy and creamery 
industry is carried on. The well known "Bonnie Brook" stock farms 
are located here. The water supply of the village is obtained from 
wells and springs, and a large stream, Paulins Kill, which flows 
through the village. Very few foreign immigrants reside in or about 
the place. 

For further particqlars, address C. M. Garris, E. C. Westbrook,· 
0. Van Horn or E. W . Smith, Stillwater, N. ). 

Stirlinc (G 4), Morrie County. 

(Passaic Township.) 

On the Passaic Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad, station in the town. Twenty-one passenger trains in and 
out daily. Population, 850. Banking town, Summit or Bernardsville, 
distant nine and six miles respectively. A money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Adams Com-

' pany. Value of taxable property, $631,940. 
An attractive and healthful locality, equally desirable for residential 

, or industrial purposes. Railroad facilities are good, and tax rates are 
reasonable. Satisfactory natural drainage and an abundant water sup
ply delivered through mains. For fire protection there is a com
bination chemical and hose wagon. The town has one public school 
and two churches-Catholic and Presbyterian. There is a · water power 
in the vicinity, the capacity of which is aot reported. Factory indus
tries of any kind would be welcomed alld given every reasonable en
couragement. Local financial assistance can be obtained for an ap
proved industry, if required. The tabor force available for employment 
is 20 men and 20 women. There is an· abundance of land from which 
factory sites at moderate prices can be chosen. The soil of the sur
rounding farming country is good. The foreign immigrant element 
in the population consists, as reported, of 30 Polacks, 10 Austrians, 10 
Russians and 40 Italians. There is also a large number of Armenians. 
The mills of the Schwarzenbach-Huber Company, manufacturers of silk 
goods, employing 141 persons, are located here. 

The soil of the outlying farming country is good, and the crops 
consist principally of corn, potatoes, beans and tomatoes. 

There are several farms for sale, and also some unimproved land. 
For information regarding these properties, address Mrs. H. G. Torrey 
or R. Karnowsky, Stirling, N. ]. 

Other particulars regarding Stirling can be obtained by addressing 
Francis M. Murphy, Vincent M. Mallon, Stirling, N. ]., or Edwin 
Bebout, Millington, R. F. D., N. ]. 

37 
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Stockholm (H 2), Sussex County. 

(Hardyston Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, station in 
the town. Population, 550. Banking town, Hamburg or Butler. A 
money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express 
service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Stockholm is a well known summer resort; situated in the pic
turesque mountainous region of Sussex County, it enjoys a climate 
that for invigorating qualities and general healthfulness is equalled in 
few parts of the State and surpassed by none. An increasingly large 
number of city families spend the summer months there each year, 
and not a few of these have ~ettled there permanently because of its 
attractive environment and the benefits derived from its pure moun
tain air. Two fine home-like hotels receive summer guests and visitors 
are also entertained in private families. The Pequannock River runs 
through the center of the town, and there is a fine lake within easy 
distance. Stockholm has one public school covering eight grades, and 
one church-Methodist Episcopal. 

Manufacturing plants of any kind would be welcomed to the town, 
but an industry settling there would have to bring most of its help, 
as there arc few idle people in the place. Land can be bought for • 
from $20 to $45 per acre, according to location. 

The soil of this section is good, and in addition to ordinary farm
ing there are several dairy farms, and one creamery. The water supply, 
which is equal in purity to the best in the State, is derived from wells 
and m~untain springs. The Consumers' Ice Company has a large plant 
here, in which from SO to 100 men are employed. 

A fine macadamized State road, which is the main thoroughfare 
between New York City, Port Jervis and Middletown, and is in fact 
the best road into and out of Sussex County, runs through Stockholm. 
For further particulars, address J. Lewis, Postmaster, Stockholm, N. ]. 

Stockton (F 5), Hunterdon County. 

(Borough of Stockton.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the town. Seventeen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
630. Banking town, Lambertville. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable 
property, $246,000. 

Stockton is on Delaware River, at a point far above the head of 
navigation, but where there are unlimited facilities for the development 
of water power of a capacity limited only by the size of the dam which 
may be constructed. The climate is bracing and healthf~l, and the 
location an ideal one for homes, either permanent or seasonal. The 
water supply, which is drawn from artesian wells, is carried in mains 
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to all residences and through all streets. For fire protection there are 
street hydrants with water under 25 pounds pressure, and a volunteer 
company with steam engine and hose. There are one graded school 
in the village, and three churches-Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian. 
Of fraternal organizations there are Masons, Red Men and Knights of 
Pythias. The streets and roads in the village and its vicinity arc kept 
in good condition, electric and gas plants furnish lighting and power, 
railroad service is very good, and the Delaware and Raritan ·canal, 
which passes through the town, furnishes anothet route for the carry
ing of bulky freight. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry. The land 
set apart for factory sites is so situated that sidings and spurs to the 
railroad can be laid down, and an abundance of building stone is to be 
found nearby. Practically any kind of industry would be welcomed, 
but such as can utilize unskilled labor would meet local conditions best. 
About SO men and 25 women arc available for employment. 

The labor is of good character, and wage expectations arc very 
moderate. The fall of the river is ten feet to the mile here, and its 
full, or even partial utilization would produce an immense water power. 
The borough authorities will consider any proposition submitted for 
locating an industrial plant in the place. 

Large deposits of fine building stone are found in many parts· of 
the borough. A large creamery receives the milk from surrounding 
farms, and produces butter and cream of fine quality; The soil of the 
district is good, and garden vegetables of a superior quality are raised. 
The foreign immigrant population of the borough consists of 12 Ital
fans. 

The industries now here arc: 
Stockton Rubber Co., reclaimed rubber; -employ 24 persons. 
Chas. T. Eastburn Co., stone quarry; employ 15 persons. 
For further information, address T. S. Moore, Mayor, Stockton, 

N. ]. 

Stone Harbor (G 10), Cape May County. 

(Borough.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore, and the Atlantic City Railroads, 
stations of both lines in the town. Fourteen passenger trains in and 
out daily. Permanent population, about 250. Banking town, Cape May 
Court House, distant three miles. Money order post office; ·telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams and American companies. 
Value of all taxable property, $2,486,665. 

A coast resort on the ocean, well patronized during the summer 
months when the average number of sojourners and visitors is between 
2,500 and 3,000 daily. Fully sewered, and supplied with water through 
mains. For fire protection there are two volunteer companies, fire 
plugs, and proper apparatus. A new fire boat, using water. and chem-
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icals, will soon be in use. There is one public school in the place and 
two churches---Catholic and Episco.pal. Among the permanent resi
dents a Civic Association, a Woman's Civic Club, and a Board of 
Trade, have been organized. 

A summer resort exclusively; no desire for industry of any kind. 
For further details, address .the Postmaster of Stone Harbor, N. J. 

Stratfocd (E 8), Camden County. 
{Clementon Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania, and the Philadelphia & Reading Railroads. 
One-quarter mile from station of Pennsylvania and one mile from that 
of the Reading. A large number of passeng_er trains in and out daily. 
Poi>ulation, 100. Banking town, Haddon Heights, distant four miles. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams and American companies. Value of all taxable property (town
ship), $1,375,lJJ. 

No sewers; water supply distributed in mains. Fire protection by 
a volunteer company equipped with proper apparatus. One public 
school, and one church-Methodist Episcopal. There is one public 
welfare organization in the village, known as the Stratford Improve
ment Co. For further particulars, address H. G. Smith, or C. S. King, 
St~atford, N. J. 

Succasunna (G 3), Morris County . 

. <Roxbury Township.) 

On the Chester Branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad, and the High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey. Lackawanna station in the village, that of the Central one-quar
ter mile distant. Popuiation, 800. Banking town, Dover or Netcong, 
distance to either five miles. Money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Succasunna is one-quarter of a mile from Morris Canal, between 
Dover and Lake Hopatcong, in one of the most attractive and pic
turesque parts of the State. The pleasing character of the surround
ing country and valley scenery, the invigorating air, and many induce
ments to healthful outdoor recreation, have made this a favorite health 
and summer resort for large numbers of people. With facilities af
forded by two railroads and also the canal, transportation for both 
passengers and freight is equal to all present requirements. The 
Merf'is County Traction Company's line between Maplewood and Lake 

· Hopatcong passes through the village, and the trip to Hopatcong is 
made in fifteen minutes. Arrangements are said to be now under way 
for extending this line eastward to Elizabeth, N. J., and westward 
to Easton, Pa. By steam railroad the trip to or from New York 
is made in a little more than one hour, and to or from Newark, Pat
erson or Easton in a little less than one hour. The trip to or from 
Philadelphia is made in about two and one-half hours. 
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Succasunna has a Board of Trade, Mr. H. C. Wiggins, President, 
which body offers free land for building sites to parties seeking a loca
tion for an industry, and if desired financial aid may also be extended. 
Of course, parties seeking to avail themselves of this offer will be 
expected to satisfy the Board that the industry in which they are 
interested has fair prospects of being permanent and lucrative. 

Another important industrial advantage is that a water power of 
very great capacity awaits development. Any kind of a factory in
dustry would be welcomed, provided it is one likely to grow in size. 

The village has one public school, and two churches-Methodist 
Episcopal and Presbyterian. Of fraternal organizations there are Odd 
Fellows, American Mechanics and Patriotic Order Sons of America. 
Summer boarders and transient guests are entertained at one hotel, 
and also in private families. \ 

The water supply, which is of very fine quality, is obtained from 
driven wells. There is no organized fire prot~ction. The soil of the 
surrounding country is good, and fair sized crops of gar~n vege
tables, with a very superior quality of tree fruits, are raised on· the 
farms. There are eight farms ranging in area from 35 to 125 acres 
reported for sale, buildings good in some instances and fair in others, 
prices ranging from $2,000 to $5,000. Persons interested in these prop
erties should address A. M. Wiggins, agent, Succasunna, N. J. There 
is also a quantity of unimproved land for sale, particulars regarding 
which will be furnished on application to W. D. Gardner. There are 
no foreign immigrants in or about the village. 

For further details, address H. C. Wiggins, President, Board of 
Trade, Succasunna, N. J. 

The industries here now are: 
Seguine & Bogert Co., sand and gravel; employ S persons and 

Whipi.·any Sand Co., sand, gravel and crushed stone; employ 7 per
sons. 

Summit (H 4), Union County. 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, and the Rahway Valley 
Railroads, station in center of the city. Population, 9,500. Two banks
First National and Summit Trust Company. Also two building and 
loan associations with assets amounting to $300,281.44. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and 
American Companies. Value of taxable property, $12,638,727. 

Summit occupies a position at the junction of the Watchung Moun
tain range with the extreme northern part of Union County. The loca
tion is exceptionally healthful because of its high elevation and pure 
mountain air. The city is therefore a favorite residence place, popu
lated to a large extent by people of means who have business connec
tions in the large cities. 

Summit is thoroughly drained by a trunk sewer that extends to 
Newark Bay, a distance of nine miles, and an ample water supply dis
tributed to all parts in mains. For fire protection there is a partly 
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paid and partly volunteer department equipped entirely with auto ap
paratus. Finely paved and tree shaded streets, gas and electric lighting, 
excellent public and private schools, churches of the principal denom
inations, free public library, and two weekly newspapers, are among 
the community advantages found here in their best form. Railroad 
service, both steam and electric, are of the best; trains to and from 
New York are frequent, and the trip either way is made in less than 
forty-five minutes. The Morris County Traction Company's line con
nects Milburn and Elizabeth with Summit, and there are other trolley 
facilities to and from Newark and Lake Hopatcong. 

Summit has five public, one parochial and five private schools. The 
public schools cover all grades from kindergarten to high school. There 
are ten churches-Baptist, Catholic, Christian Science, Episcopal, Lutb
eran, Methodist (two), PresbYterian, Swedenborgian and Unitarian. Of 
fraternal and social orders, there are Elks, Masons, American Mechanics, 
Knights of Columbus, ()dd Fellows, Red Men, Royal Arcanum, Wood
men and Loyal Association. There is also a Board of Trade, of 
which J. S. Wiley is President, and Fred W. Clift is Secretary. 

Summit being a residence town, no inducements are offered to at
. tract manufacturing or other form of industry, the presence of which 
would tend to impair its present character in that respect. No oppo
sition would be offered to one, not offensive, coming of its own accord. 

For further particulars, address Fred W. Clift, Secretary, the Board 
of Trade, Summit, N. J. 

The industries here now are: 
Libman, B., infants' dresses; employ 20 persons. 
Sterling Ribbon Co., ribbon silks; employ SO persons. 
Su~mit Silk Mills & Dye Works, broad silks and dyeing; employ 

300 persons. 
Union Silk Co., Inc., broad silks; employ 45 persons. 

Sussex (G 2), Sussex County. 

(Wantage Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, and the 
Lehigh & New England Railroad, stations of both roads in center of 
the town. Population, 1,251. One bank-First National. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, Wells
Fargo Company and Adams. Value of taxable property, $870,700. 

-Sussex is situated in a picturesque mountain region, the climate of 
which is absolutely free from malaria, healthful in every respect and 
invigorating to a high degree. Three creeks or small rivers-the Wall
kill, Papakating and Clove, meet at Sussex after traversing beautiful and 
fertile valleys that extend outward for several miles from the town, 
skirted on all sides by the foot hills of the Blue Ridge Mountains. The 
environment of the town is ideally beautiful, and these natural advan
tages, supplemented by the civic pride and enterprise of its people, 
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have made Sussex one of the most attractive municipalities in the State. 
Sussex has an excellent sewer system and a publicly owned water· 

works operated on the gravity plan, which brings the water from moun
tian lakes under a pressure of 200 pounds. For fire protection there 
are numerous street hydrants, and two volunteer companies provided 
with hook and ladder truck and hose carriage. There are two public 
schools which cover att grade.a from primary to high school; two 
weekly and one monthly paper, and four churches-Baptist, Catholic, 
Methodist and Presbyterian. Most of the wett known fraternal orders 
have representative lodges in the town, among them being Masons, 
Odd Fellows, Foresters, Royal •Arcanum, Patrons of Husbandry and 
American Mechanics. 

Public sentiment is warmly interested in manufacturing enterprise, 
and legitimate industries of any kind would be welcomed. Local pref
erence favors a cotton or silk mill, a wood working plant or a foundry. 
Land for factory building sites is abundant, and the terms on which 
it may be obtained wilt depend entirely on the character and standing 
of the industry seeking a location, and the same may be said with 
regard to the question of local financial ai4, if such should be desired. 
A good substantial industry large enough to be of value to the com
munity wilt be treated liberatty. 

The large agricultural district of which Sussex is the center is. one 
of the richest in the country. Practically all the land is under culti
vation. Generous crops of general farm produce are raised, but cat
tle, poultry, milk and fruits of all kinds are the specialties; in fact, it is 
claimed that this is the greatest milk producing district in the United 
States. The prices of farm land range from $40 to $150 per acre. There 
are very few foreign immigrants-not more thap thirty or thirty-five 
in the town or its vicinity. 

The following are the principal industries in operation here : 
Beaks Dairy Co., milk and cream; employ 6 persons. 
Horton-Lewis Cream Co., cream; employ 15 persons. 
Owen J . Little, foundry work; employs 5 persons. 
Pelgram & Meyer, silk throwing; employ 26 persons. 
Sussex Mills, Turkish towels, etc.; employ 80 persons. 
W. S. Wright, carriages; employs 5 persons. • 
For further particulars, address Secretary, Sussex Board of Trad-e, 

Sussex, N. ]. 

Swainton, Cape May County. 

(Middle Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, distance to station a little 
more than one mile. Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 250. Banking town, Cape May Court House, distant about four 
miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. 
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This village is at a distance of about one and one-half miles from 
the pcojected "inland waterway." It is entirely an agricultural com
mmaity. The soil is goo4, and practically all the land is under culti
vation; the crops are of the usual farm varieties with strawberries, 
~ and poultry. There are a few farms for sale, particulars regarding 
which ue not given. 

There is one public school in the wllage, and two churches-both 
M.etbodist, one for white and one for colored people. A cannery sit
uatecl abo.ut two miles away draws all its supplies of tomatoes and 
other vegetables from the farms of this section. The garden truck 
which is raised here in large quantitid finds ready sale at the nearby 
coast resorts. The distance to Wildwood is twelve miles, and to Sea 
Isle City 8 miles. No foreign immigrants. For further details, address 
I. T. Swain, or A. T. Brower, Swaiaton, N. J. 

Swartswood (F 2), Sussex County. 

(Stillwater Tow,iship.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western, and the Lehigh & 
New England Railroads, di,tance to stations two and one-half miles. 
Eight passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 200. Banking 
town, Newton. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

A finely situated village, in one of the most picturesque and health
ful parts of Sussex County. The valley in which it stands is excep
tionally rich in tile quality of its soil. The climate is invigorating 
to a high degree, and the scenic environment very attractive. An old 
railroad right of way on wlaich the grading has been done passes 
through the village, and witla the laying of the few miles of rails re
quired for connection with the railroad, Swartswood would be trans
formed into a comparatively active community. The village is now a 
perfectly ideal place for restful summer homes, and with better railroad 
facilities it might become an almost equally attractive place for light 
manufacturing industry. A water power of approximately 100 horse
power capacity may be developed by building a dam of proper size. 
Limestone and sani are here in large deposits. . 

Directly bordermg on one side of the village is a most beautiful 
lake, three miles long and one mile wide, with an exceedingly pic
turesque shore line. This lake is now owned by the State, and has 
been stocked with all kinds of fish, making the fishing excellent. Many 
wealthy people from New York, Philadelphia and nearby cities have 

. purchased plots and erected fine summer homes on the border of this 
beautiful sheet of water. 

Swartswood has one public school, and one church-Methodist 
Episcopal. The only fraternal or social organization is a Grange of 
Patrons of Husbandry. The farm products include every variety known 
to the climate, including garden vegetables, fruits and berries. Prac
tically no foreign immigrants. 
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For further details, address Elmer Hill or Leonard Struble, Swarts
wood, N. J. 

Swedesboro (D 7), Gloucester County. 

(Borough of Swedesboro.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in center of the 
town. Population, 1,500. One bank-Swedesboro Natioaal, also a large 
Trust Company. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone 
connections. Express service, West Jersey Company. Value of taxable 
property, $1,<I00,033. 

Swedesboro is very advantageously situated for development as a 
center of manufacturing industry. Its position on Raccoon Creek, 
which has been dredged to a depth of five feet at low tide, provides 
good water frontage which can at all times be approached by vessels 
of medium draught. The water route is an important supplement to 
the excellent railroad facilities which tbe place enjoys. The policy 
uniformly pursued by the townspeople is one of encouragement to 
rndustry, and manufacturers locating plants here are assured of receiv
ing the most liberal treatment. Land extending along the railroad a 
distance of fully two miles is open for sale as factory sites and can 
be bought for that purpose at specially low prices, and probably finan
cial assistance may also be given if desired. So far as allowed under 
the law, concessions of the most liberal kind will be made in the 
matter of municipal and water taxation. A good supply of first-class 
labor can be secured at moderate wages. There are specially good 
opportunities for the establishment of a canning factory, or almost 
any other form of light industry. · 

The town has three large public schools; one having twelve rooms, 
and the best education possible under our public school system is 
within reach of the children who attend them. The churches within 
the town limits are divided among the Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, 
Methodist and Presbyterian denominations. There are also a water 
works, glass plant, and a volunteer fire company provided with a 
chemical engine, hook and ladder truck and a hose cart. 

The market gardening interests of the territory immediately sur
rounding Swedesboro are very large, and the town is said to be one 
of ·the largest farm produce shipping points in the country. Besides 
cargoes shipped by boat, some 2,000 railroad freight cars are annually 
used to move the crops shipped from here to many points in the United 
States and Canada. Some of tbis produce is sent as far west as 
Denver and Salt Lake City. All the land in the vicinity of the town 
is under cultivation, and no farms are reported for sale. 

The industries now in operation here are: 
Dilks, Wm. W., & Son, Inc., baskets; employ 35 persons. 
Glenshaw Glass Co., Inc., glass bottles; employ 75 persons. 
Hurff, Edw. F., canned vegetables; employs 150 persons. 
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Moore, J. S., & Sons, machinery; employ 5 persons. 
For further particulars, address Jas. J. Davidson, Postmaster, or 

H. V. Locke, Swedesboro, N. J. 

Sykesville (G 6), Burlington County. 

(Chesterfield Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Wrightstown, on the Pemberton and 
Hightstown Railroad, distant two miles. Eight passenger trains in 
and out daily. Population, 150. Mail by Rural Free Delivery. Bank
ing town, Bordentown; telephone, but no telegraph connection. 

This village is exclusively a farming community. The soil is good, 
the land practically all under cultivation and no farms reported for 
sale. No manufacturing industry of any kind in the place, and no 
desire that there should be any, at least until the condit'.ons beco:ne 
more favorable. 

The community supports one public school, and one church of the 
Presbyterian denomination. 

For further particulars, address Orlando Hartman, Chesterfield, 
N. ]. 

Tansboro (F 7), Camden County. 

(Win~ow Township.) 

Railroad name, Wilton, on the Atlantic City Railroad; distance from 
station, one and one-quarter miles. Population, 830. Banking town, 
Haddonfield or Williamstown. Mail by Rural Free Delivery; tele
phone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, American Com
pany. 

The village would welcome a light manufacturing industry of any 
kind and assist it in every possible way. Land for factory purposes 
can be had at merely nominal prices, and a fair supply of unskilled 
labor at moderate wages can be readily secured. The village has two 
schools, and also two churches of the Methodist denomination. 
ination. Small fruit growing and truck farming are carried on exten
sively. Outside of farming, sand and gravel mining is the only indus
try carried on in the place at present; there are large deposits here 
of good quality and several firms. are engaged in the business. Prin
cipal among thse are ·Paxson & Company and Pettins Bros. 

For further particulars, address James T. Bray, Tansboro, N. J. 

Teaneck (J 3), Bergen County. 

(Teaneck Township.) 

On the West Shore Railroad, and within Ol)e and one-half miles of 
stations of the New York Central & Hudson River, and the New 
York, Ontario & Western Railroads. Ten passenger trains in 
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and out daily. Population, 250. Banking town, Englewood or Hacken
sack Mail by R. F. D.; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Wells-Fargo, American and others. 

Teaneck has a water supply drawn from the Hackensack Water 
Co., and fire protection is provided by a volunteer department with a 
good supply of hose. · The township has three public schools, and 
three churches-Catholic, Presbyterian and a "Union Chapel." 

The township is very largely a residential district for persons doing 
business in New York, Newark, or other large business centers situated 
within reasonable commuting distance, and the general desire is, ap
parently, that it shall continue so. 

The foreign immigrant population consists of a small number of 
Italians, Hungarians and Poles. For further particulars, address J. J. 
Phelps, Henry B. Cannon, or James Philips, Teaneck, N. J. 

Tenafly (J 3), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Tenafly.) 

On the Erie Railroad, station in the town. Forty-four passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 3,000. One bank-First National. 
Money order pqst office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $6,002,173. 

Tenafly is on the west shore of Hudson-River, about opposite Yon
kers, N. Y. The location is elevated, the eastern boundary of the town 
extending to the Palisades, and the environment is everything that could 
be desired so far as healthfulness is concerned. The place is an ideal 
one for residential purposes. There are no sewers, but the natural 
drainage is satisfactory. The water supply is carried in mains to all 
parts of the town. For fire protection there are several volunteer 
companies provided with proper apparatus. The town has in all four 
schools--one public, one parochial and two private, and there are four 
churches-Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. The fra
ternal and social organizations are Royal Arcanum, Knights of Honor 
and Foresters of America. One weekly paper and one building and 
loan association. The railroad service is very good; numerous trains 
to and from New York City stop here daily, the trip occupying little 
more than thirty minutes. There is a welfare organization in the town 
called the Borough Club of Tenafly, of which John L. De Mott is 
secretary. 

The town has electric and gas lighting, fine residences, well kept 
streets, trolley service to all nearby towns, with practically every con
venience found in a modern, well settled community. The soil of the 
surrounding country is good, and the farm produce consists largely 
of garden vegetables. No farms or farm land reported for sale. There 
is a considerable foreign immigrant element in the population. 

Camp Merritt, a Unite'1 States army embarkation cantonment, is 
located here. 
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The industries now in operation are: 
Richter Mfg. Co., wall coverings, dye.d and treated; employ 6 per

sons. 
Tenafly Lumber Co., lumber; employ 5 persons. 
Tenafly Textile Mills Co., Int., turkish towels and face cloths; 

employ 35 persons. 
Utility Shade Co., shades; employ S persons. 
For further particulars, address the Secretary of the Borough Club, 

Tenafly, N. J. 

Tennent (H 5), Monmouth County. 

(Manalapan Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in the village. Eight 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 250. Banking town, 
Englishtown or Freehold; distant, respectively, two and three miles. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Coinpany. 

A good farming district, and healthful, pleasing location. Soil is 
good; wheat, rye, potatoes and garden vegetables are the principal prod
ucts. The village has one public school, and one Presbyterian church. 
Any kind of an industry would be welcomed by th'e villagers, but a 

,canning factory, or one Jor the preparation of cereal foods, would 
meet local conditions best. Land for industrial purposes _can be bought 
at reduced prices. There is a water power in the village of (JO horse
power capacity. 

There are no foreign immigrants in or about the place. W. F. 
Burtt has a hay press in which about 15 men are employed. 

For further particulars, address Wm. H. Reid, W. F. Burtt, or 
Samuel Vaughn, Tennent, N. J. 

Thorofare (D 7), Gloucester County. 

(West Deptford Township.) 

On the Pennsgrove Branch of the West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, station in the village. Fourteen passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 375. Banking town, Woodbury or Paulsboro, dis
tant respectively two and three-quarters, and two and one-half miles. 
Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

This village is situated about three-quarters of a mile from Delaware 
Rh-er at a point about twelve miles south of Camden City on the road 
leading from Westville to Swedesboro. The location is quite attractive 
and the climate healthful. There is one public school in the place and 
one church-Methodist Episcopal. Of fraternal and social organiza
tions there are Patrons of Husbandry afid Patriotic Order Sons of 
America. The water supply is obtained from wells, and for fire pro-
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tection there is one company of volunteers. Manufacturing industry 
would be welcomed and assisted in every reasonable way. A canning 
establishment that could handle fruit and garden vegetables would suit 
local conditions best. Local financial assistance can be secured for an 
approved industry. The soil of tbis region is of the best, and the crops 
include all grains and garden vegetables. 

H. A. De Hart has a carriage and wagon manufactory here, in 
which 15 men are employed. 

For further information address H. A. De Hart, Chas. W. Wilkins, 
or J. W. Leonard, Thorofare, N. J. 

Three Bridcea (F 4), HU11terdon County. 

(Readington Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, stations of both lines in the town. Fourteen passenger trains 
in and out daily. Population, 400. Banking town, Flemington. A 
money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express 
service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $110,000. 

Three Bridges is situated on the south branch of the Raritan River, 
which, while not navigable, is capable of producing a valuable water 
power. Flemington, the county seat, is only three and one-half miles 
djstant. There is one public school, and one Dutch Reformed church. 
The district is entirely agricultural, with good soil which produces the 
usual varieties of farm crops, and all 'tree fruits of fine quality. 
There are two idle farms in the neighborhood each containing 
about 100 acres. Factory industries would be welcomed, and land 
for such purposes can be purchased· at merely nominal prices. 
Local financial assistance can be secured for an approved in
dustry. The labor force at present available is 25 men and 25 
women. The only foreign immigrant• in the village or its vicinity 
are 10 Italians. Three hay presses, owned respectively by C: H. ·Wood, 
A. S. Case and G. C. Higgin & Son, are operated here during the season 
and give employment to 24 men. 

In addition to these industries, there are saw mills, blacksmith 
and wheelwright shops. 

For further particulars, addres~ the Three Bridges Development 
Co., Three Bridges, N. J. 

Tinton Falla (I 5), Monmouth County. 

(Shrewsbury Township.) 

Nearest station, Eatontown, on the New York & Long Branch 
Railroad, distant two miles. Population, 200. Banking town, Eaton
town or Red Bank. distant reapectively two and 'four miles. Mail by 
R. F. D.; telephone, but no telegraph. 
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This village has one public school and one church owned by the 
Methodist denomination. No sentiment in favor of industry. A water 
power of ftom 60 to 80 horsepower capacity developed by a turbine 
wheel exists here. A very fine farming district, soil rated good; land 
practically all under cultivation; no farms or farm lands for sale. No 
foreign immigrants in the place. For further particulars, address S. J. 
Bennett, Tinton Falls, N. J. 

Titusville (F 5), Mercer County. 

(Hopewell Township.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the village. Eight passenger train"s in and out daily. Population, 
1,000. Banking town, Lambertville or Trenton. A money order 
post office; telephone, but no telegraph connections. Express &ervice, 
Adams Company. 

Titusville occupies an exceedingly picturesque location on the Dela
ware River, several miles above the head of navigation. There are in 
the neighborhood promising possibilities of water power development 
for a comparatively small outlay of money. The Delaware and Raritan 
Canal, which passes through the village, adds materially to the trans
portation facilities which it enjoys. The water supply is derived from 
wells and cisterns; there is no organized fire protection. The villa'e 
has one public school, and two churches-Methodist Episcopal and 
Presbyterian. Of fraternal associations there are lodges of Patrons of 
Husbandry and American Mechanics. There is an organization here 
called the Titusville Improvement Society. No particular interest seems 
to be taken in the subject of enlarging the manufacturinJ interests of 
the place, although the industrial advantages of the location are well 
worthy of consideration. The soil of the back country ranges from 
good to fair, and very fine crops of grains, potatoes, apples and pears 
are grown. There is an excellent opening here for a vegetable cannery. 
The only industry at present in operation is a rubber reclaiming plant 
of the Raymond Rubber Company, in which 25 men are employed. 
No foreign immigrants. 

For further particulars, address E. G. Trimmer, Titusville, N. J. 

Toma River (I 7), Ocean County. 

(Dover Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the Pennsylvania Rail
road. Stations one-quarter mile and five-eighths of a mile respectively 
from the post office. Twenty-four passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 3,000. Two banks-First National and Ocean Trust Com
pany. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams and American companies. Value of taxable propefty, 
$1,909,936. 
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Toms River is one of the most quaint and interesting of the older 
towns in New Jersey; its existence dates back to Colonial times, and 
in the original struggle for freedom, which culminated in the Revo
lutionary War, her sons bore an honorable part, as their descendants 
did also during the trying times of the Civil War. The town is situ
ated on Toms River, about four miles from Barnegat Bay, and has 
long been a favorite strmmer resort for those who enjoy the unexcellcd 
opportunities afforded by its waters for boating and fishing. The town 
has an inexhaustible water supply distributed through five miles of 
mains under pressure imparted by an elevation of the storage tank of 
eighty feet over level. The official analysis of the water stated that 
it is "pure and good for all purposes." Fire protection of the most 
efficient character is provided by 43 water plugs, and a volunteer 
force with one hook and ladder truck and two hose carriages. The 
Toms River Electric Company supplies Toms River, Island Heights 
and the intervening district of three and one-half miles with domestic, 
mercantile and street lights. In Toms River streets there are 140 
twenty-five candle power lights and two arc lights. The public schools 

· of the town are very thorough, and include the primary, intermediate, 
grammar and high school grades, all housed in one fine, large building. 
The churches, five in number, represent the following denominations: 
Baptist, Catholic, Methodist, Episcopal and Presbyterian. The fra
ternal orders are represented by lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows, Red 
Men, Grand Army of the Republic, American Mechanics, Foresters, P. 
0. S. of A., and several others. There is one building and loan asso
ciation with assets amounting to $728,117.62. Anything tending to in
dustrial expansion would be looked upon with favor by the people, 
and almost any form of industry employing young men would be wel
comed; it is doubtful as to there being any considerable number of 
young women in the town who would accept factory employment. The 
number of men available for such work is reported as being 100. The 
North Branch of Toms River has immense facilities for water power 
which needs only the application of capital {or development. 

Toms River is not, and never has been, a factory t,own; its people, 
though not rich, are largely "well-to-do," notwithstanding the absence 
of manufacturing industries. There is, however, no prejudice against 
such enterprises, and one of the right kind settling there would, as 
before stated, be cordially received and encouraged in every reasonable 
way. Local subscriptions to the capital of an approved industry may 
be obtained. 

There is but little farming done in the vicinity of Toms River, 
outside of raising garden truck and fruits. Much more might be done 
in this respect if there was a good convenient market for the products. 
The land is for the most part held in small farms of from five to twenty 
acres, upon which the owners produce enough for the family living, 
and also some "truck" and small fruit for the town markets. There 
is some idle farm land for sale here; for particulars apply to 0. E. 
Payne, Toms River, N. ]. 
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There are very few foreign immigrants or colored people in the 
town, the number reported being 65 Italians, 10 Greeks, 50 Russians, 
:.100 Germans and 2 Polanders. The industries now in operation are: 

Benny & Smith, talc powder; employ 8 persons. 
Carter, H. L., Cement Brick Co., cement brick; employ 6 persons. 
Citta-Russo Co., cement blocks; 'employ 6 persons. 
Crescent Co., rustic work and bird cages; employ 7 persons. 
Dorsett Boat Co., boat building; employ S persons. 
Glover's Dog Remedies, deg remedies; employ 25 persons. 
Kil'k, John P., boat building; employs 20 persons. 
Staples, Henry J ., cement blocks; employs 6 persons. 
Steiner & Son, pajamas; employ 30 persons. 
For further particulars, address Abm. C. V. Havens, or David C 

Brewer, Postmaster, Toms River, N. J. 

Towaco (H 3), Morris County. 

(Montville Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
village. Population, 300. Banking town, Boonton. A money order 
post oiice; telephone, but no telegraph connection. Express service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $800,000. 

This village and its immediately surrounding territory is one of 
the most attractive locations in the State for residential purposes. De
lightful scenery, invigorating climate, pure water, and an elevation com· 
mandintr an extensive view of mountain peaks, valleys, streams and well 
kept farms. Only twenty-five miles from New York City, good train 
service and low commutation rates. The village is near the Morris 
Canal. 

There are two public schools, and two churches-Methodist and 
Episcepal. 

Probably no eectioo of the State shows more careful and high 
class cultivatiGD of farm hlnds. There is some uncultivated farm land 
for sale iaere. Wheat, · corn, rye, oats, potatoes and large crops of 
onions and strawberries are shipped from here to the markets annually. 
A light factory industry of any kind would be welcomed by the vil
lagers, and given every possible encouragement. I.and for factory pur
poses will be sold at reduced prices. All the facilities for the creation 
of a •ater power are here awaiting use. The foreign immigrant ele
ment consists of about 10 Polacks. 

Thet'e is a Civic Association which performs the duties of a Board 
of Trade. The president is David Young: 

Town of Union, Hadtlon County. 

On the lines of the Erie and the West Shore Railroads, two sta
tions about one-half mile from the town. Twenty-nine passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 23,000. Three banks"-First Na-
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tional, Weehawken Trust and People's Trust and Savings Bank. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, National 
and Wells-Fargo Companies. Value of taxable property, $15,944,800. 

Town of Union, more frequently called Union Hill, is one of the 
most flourishing municipalities of its class in the State. It has, in 
addition to its banks, four prosperous building and loan societies, with 
assets amounting to more than $957,395. One daily newspaper is pub
lished, and there are six schools-three public-covering all grades 
from high school to primary, two parochial scbools, and one strictly 
private school. Of places of worship there are one Jewish Synagogue, 
and ten churches representing the following denominations: Baptist, 
Catholic, Lutheran, German Evangelical, Episcopal and Methodist. The 
fraternal orders are : Masons, Odd Fell~ws, Royal Arcanum, Moose, 
Foresters and American Mechanics. Town of Union has one of the 
best equipped volunteer fire departments in the State. There are six 
companies with the best modern apparatus. 

There is a sewer system which drains all parts, and an ample water 
supply carried in mains to every building in the place. The town is 
located on the high . plateau west of Hoboken and adjoining West Ho
boken and Weehawken, the general post office for Town of Union being 
situated in the last named place. The distance is less than a half mile 
to Hudson River. 

The railroad service enjoyed here is first class ·in every respect; 
freight can be shipped to or from any part of the country by rail , and 
access to New York City is easy and inexpensive: The industries of the 
town are widely diversified, and labor, either skilled or unskilled, can 
be readily secured in numbers sufficient to meet any possible re
quirement. Factory sites within the city or its immediate suburbs can 
be purchased at reasonable prices-that is to say, such as would be 
asked if the land were wanted for any ·other purpose. Public sentiment 
is favorable to manufacturing industry, and the labor force at present 
available for . employment is reported to be inexhaustible. A silk mill, 
embroidery, shirt, or suit factory, or a pearl button works would fit 
local conditions very well. Financial help could be obtained here for 
a desirable industry. The North Hudson Chamber of Comm~rce, of 
which N. J. Hager. is secretary, will answer correspondence and furnish 
further particulars relative to the town. 

The principal industries now in operation here are : 
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NAME OF FlllM BUSINESS 

American Reed, Harness and Mill 
Supply Co., Inc ......•............. Reed for silk warps ......•...• 

Arbes, Jos., Co ....................•. Furs ....................... . 
Arnold, Wm .....•.......•........•. Embroideries ............... . 
Baren & Schwartzberger ............. Embroideries .•.............. 
Bauman, Ulrich & Son ..............• Bleachery ...... .... ...... .. . 
Bermes, Daniel, Brewing Co ...•..... Beer ....................... . 
Boesch, Ferdinand .................. Embroideries · ......... . ..... . 
B~h, H., Embroidery Co ........... Embroideries ................ · 
Clifton Textile Co ...•..............• Broad silks ........ ... ...... . 
Eclir.se Embroidery Works. . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries .............•. 
Ede, Joseph ................•...... Embroideries •............... 
Efson Embroidery Co .............•• Embroideries .•.............. 
Franklin Embroidery Wks ........... Embroideries •............... 
Gerisch, Robert . ........•.. . ..•.... . Embroideries ............... . 
Golden Gate Web Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elastic and non-elastic braid .• 
Gouled Embroidery Works. . . . . . . . • . Embroideries ............... . 
Greenwald & W artsky ..... .... . .. .. . Embroideries ..... ....... ... . 
Haas, G. M., Iron Works ... . ..•..... Structural iron .............. . 
Hagen &: Sehrig ............•....... Embroideries ..............•. 
Hasco Textile Co •.... : ... ......... Warping, winding and dyeing. 
Hoffman, Alfred .......... .. ........ Canning machinery ......•. .. 
Hofman, Karl F. . .................. Print cutting ................ . 
Hofseller, Gottfried ..... ...... . .... Embroideries ............... . 
Husni &: Kalen Textile Co ........... Silk .. .... ......•........... 
Jenny, Louis .. •....•..... ... ....... Embroideries .••............. 
Krapp, Max ...............•.......• Embroideries ............... . 
Laengel, Ulrich .................... Embroideries ............... . 
Lieber, N. . ........................ Embroideries ............... . 
Levine-Miroff Co ..........•. . ...... Coats and suits ..... . ........ . 
L. W. Co., The .....................• Children's dresses .• .......... 
Mercantile Embroidery Wks .......•. Embroideries ............... . 
Meyer, Chas., Co .................... Chenille and novelties ........ . 
Necker, Wm2 Co ..................... Undertakers' supplies .. . .. ... . 
Ortman, J., « Son ..... ... .......... Pearl buttons ............... . 
Parets, A ................ ..... ....• Cloaks and suits ............. . 
Peerless Granite Co ................. Cement laundry tubs ......... . 
Peter, Wm., Brewing Co ...........• Lager beer .... ......••. , ..... . 
P. L. G.t. Embroidery Wks ........... Embroideries ............... . 
Pollack ~mbroidery Wks., The ... : ... Ladies' embroidered neckwear. 
Premiere Briar Pipe Co .............. Briar pipes ................•. 
Prudential Cloak & Suit Co .......... Cloaks and suits . ........... . . 
Queen Embroidery Works ........... Embroideries ............... . 
Reliable Rain Coat Co ... . ...... ..... Rain coats .................. . 
Schwarzenbach-Huber Co., The ....... Silk goods ................. . 
Simon, R. &: H., Co .................. Silk goods ..............•.... 
Supreme Embroidery Scallop Cut-

ting Co., The .............••....... Scallop cutting .............. . 
Sussmuth, J. J .................•..... Silk and cotton textiles ...••.• 

6 
8 
6 
5 

26 
28 
41 
so 

200 
3 
5 

13 
13 
9 
5 

300 
19 
8 

10 
200 
28 
40 
6 
9 
6 

12 
8 
7 

35 
40 
24 
12 
75 
18 
8 

28 
75 
73 
45 

ta> 
24 
15 
35 

120 
500 

14 
12 
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NAME OF FIRM CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Swiss Bleaching & Lace Finishing 
Co. . .................... . ........ Bleaching and finishing....... 30 

Triumph Lamp Wks., Inc . ... ........ Lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Union Hill Silk Finishing Co ......... Silk finishing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Victoria Electrical Appliance Mfg. 

Co. . .............................. Electrical appliances and auto 
auto lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 

Wear-Well Waist Co ................. Ladies' waists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
WeJler Embroidery Co ............... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Wickswat, F. . ...................... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Wohl, L. H., & Co ................... Children's dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 

Townabury (F 3), Warren County. 

(Hope Township.) 

On the Lehigh & Hudson River Railroad, station in the village. 
Population, 150. Banking town, Hackettstown. A money order post 
office; telephone, but no telegraph connections. Express service, Wells
Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $50,000. 

This village is situated in a beautiful valley surrounded by a range 
of high hills. A large and ever running stream, from which a water 
power of 75 horsepower capacity has been developed, ftows through the 
valley, and on all sides are large deposits of fine granite rock. The rail
road company will lay down spurs connecting these properties with its 
tracks in the event of quarries being opened. The tract containing 
the stone is level, and its area is equal to about thirty-four acres. The 
owners of this property will sell at a reasonable price. Manufacturing 
plants of any kind would be welcomed, and land for factory purposes 
will be given free of cost. There should be no difficulty in securing 
a fair supply of labor from the village population and that of the 
immediately surrounding country. 

The village has one public school, and one church-Methodist. The 
land is good, and corps of all the standard varieties of farm produce are 
raised. Dairying is an important interest here. The only industry is a 
ftour and feed mill owned by George Z. Williams. 

For further particulars, address Wm. M. Gibbs, Townsbury, N. ]. 

Townaenda Inlet (G 10), Cape May County. 

(Sea Isle City Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the village. 
Twelve passenger trains in and out daily. Permanent population, 75; 
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Banking town, Cape May Court House, or Ocean City. Post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value 
of all taxable property, $75,000. 

A small but very fine coast summer resort. Summer population 
averages about 1,000 daily. The water supply is obtained from artesian 
wells, and fire protection is provided by a volunteer company with a 
chemical engine and other apparatus. The location is an ideal one, with 
the ocean on one side and the Inlet on the other. The beach is one of 
the finest on the coast, and the facilities for bathing, fishing and boat
ing are unsurpassable. 

For further particulars, address Wm. J. Shellem, Townsends In
let, N. J . 

Tremley (B 6), Union County. 

(Linden Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, distant from station about 
three-quarters of a mile. Population, 100. Banking town, Elizabeth 
or Rahway. Mail from Grassclli; telegraph and telephone also. Ex
press service, American Company. 

This village, a manufacturing suburb of Elizabeth, is situated near 
the junction of Rahway River and Staten Island Sound. It is sewered 
throughout and has a water supply carried in mains from Elizabeth. 
Labor for practically any kind of industry can he readily secured from 
large and populous nearby places. 

The industries now here are: 
The Grassclli Chemical Co., chemicals; employ 700 men. 
McNeill Cooperage Co., barrels and kegs; employ 25 men. · 
The Warner-Quinlan Asphalt Co., asphalt, etc. ; employ 100 men. 

Trenton (G 6), Mercer County. · 

On the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the Philadelphia 
& Reading Railway, also the Belvidere, Camden and Camp Dix Divi
sions of the Pennsylvania System: four stations within the city limits. 
Population, 110,000. Seven banks-Trenton Trust and Safe Deposit 
b1t., Mercer Trust Co., First National, Broad Street National, Mechanics 
National, Trenton Banking Co., and Trenton Savings Fund Society. 
Money order post office; unlimited telegraph and telephone connec
tions. Express service, Adams, American and several local companies. 
Value of taxable property (1917), $92,207,995. 

Trenton, the capital city of New Jersey, governed under the com
mission form of government, is situated on Delaware River, at the head 
of navigation, thirty-three miles from Philadelphia and fifty-nine miles 
from New York City. The shore front, which is quite extensive, has 
been acquired by the city, which is erecting docks to be owned and 
controlled by the municipality. Transportation facilities arc of the 
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best. Besides the two trunk lines of railway and their numerous 
branches, there are water routes by steamboats and barges on river 
and canal. For local. and suburban travel there are numerous trolley 
lines, connecting with others, extending to Phildelphia, North Jersey 
and New York. A motor truck service, under the direction of the 
Return Load Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce, furnishes excellent 
freight transportation facilities. 

Trenton has ·an excellent sewer system; an abundant supply of fil
tered water, stored and distributed by a plant owned by the city, the 
rates being among the lowest in the State. A paid fire department 
of the highest efficiency, and completely motorized, a well organized 
police force, gas and electric lighting, and power plants, lo~al and 
long distance telephone and teleg~aphs of all systems and companies. 
There are 137 miles of city streets, 70 miles of which are paved; 135 
miles of water mains and residences suited to the means of all con
ditions. Two daily and one Sunday· paper, in addition to a number 
of trade and foreign language publications, are published in the city, 
and there are five prosperous building and loan societies with com
bined assets of over $5()(),000, througli. , membership in ;which many 
hundreds of wage earners have becoine house owner~ . 

Trenton has 75 churches, embracing every form of religious wor
ship, and organizations representing e:very known variety of fraternal 
and social order or assodation. The public educational system, which 
is very thorough, includes 34 schools, covering all the grades 'from 
kindergarten to high school, besides which there are the State Normal 
and Modern Schools, with upwards of 1,200 students of both sexes, 
from all parts of the State. In addition to these, there are 11 parochial 
schools and two business schools. Another Trenton educational· insti
tution of the highest grade is the School of Industrial Arts, in which 
tuition is free. The fine building in which this school is at present 
housed was donated by an eminent citizen and business man as rep
resenting in his judgment the best form of benefaction that could 
be conferred on the ambitious and capable young people of the com
munity. 

This building is situated on the border, but within the limits of a 
truly magnificent park, included in which are the grounds surrounding 
the Capitol building and the recently restored "Barracks," a large and 
highly picturesque stone structure, erected long before the Revolution 
as a stronghold of refuge and defence to which settlers might retire 
for mutual protection on the · occurrence of Indian uprisings. This old 
building is one of the most interesting and impressive survivals of the 
early Colonial period to be found in the State or Nation. The park, 
which extends from the main thoroughfare of Trenton to the rapids 
of the Delaware River, is the product of joint action by the State and 
municipality, and ranks high among' the "beauty spots" of the country. 

Trenton has a public library, containing with its one branch, about 
75,000 volumes of choice literature, and many others on technical and 
scientific objects. 
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The seven banks of Trenton represent $2,150,000 capital invested; 
$42,331,000 in deposits, and $3,000,000 surplus. 

Trenton is a manufacturing city of the first rank, with a high 
standing in several lines of industry. In one of these-the manufacture 
of pottery ware-its position is pre-eminent. There are 47 potteries 
in the city, among them several of the largest in the country. Their 
yearly product, which consists of all kinds of ware, from the com
monest crockery to the finest decorated porcelain and china, as well 
as sanitary ware, is valued at not far from $10,000,000. There are also 
many brick and tile works engaged in the production of goods of 
the highest grade in these lines. 

Large iron and steel works, rubber works, machine shops, foun
dries, woolen mills, oil cloth and linoleum factories, with many other 
lines of manufacture, are represented by almost 200 establishments em
ploying hundreds and in some instances thousands of workmen. The 
great wire mills of the John A. Roebling's Sons Co., builders of the 
first bridge across East River connecting Brooklyn and New York, have, 
from the inception of that great industry, been located in this city. 
Another great individual plant, probably the largest of its kind in the 
country, is the J. L. Mott Iron Works. This great corporation se
lected Trenton over all· competing locations, when it was decided that 
the works should be moved from Mott Haven, New York, where they 
had been for more than half a century. In a similar manner the 
large plant of the Westinghouse Lamp Company came to be located 
here. 

An active and energetic Chamber of Commerce, with a membership 
of 1,000, exercises an intelligent and public spirited oversight in all 
matters relating to the commercial, industrial and civic interests of 
the city. The work of this body is contributing in no small degree 
to the development of civic pride among the people of Trenton, and 
spreading correct information about the city as an industrial center 
and a desirable place for residence. The building and loan societies of 
which there are five, are, in their way, very powerful agencies of 
progress; they are the means of promoting thrift, and with their as
sistance ambitious families with moderate but steady incomes are en
abled to become owners of their homes. 

Trenton enjoys a deservedly high reputation for liberality in deal
ing with industries seeking a location in the city. The Chamber of 
Commerce carries out this policy in an enlightened and liberal spirit. 
Factory sites of any size in choice positions, with every possible advaR
tage derivable from proximity to the railroads, may be secured through 
the Chamber of Commerce at prices that are merely nominal, consid
ering the actual value of the land. 

As stated above, the transportation facilities of Trenton are of the 
most thorough character. In addition to the two trunk lines of rail
road, with their numerous divisions and branches traversing all parts of 
the State, there is the Delaware and Raritan Canal passing cast and 
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west through the center of the city, with barges and steamers carrying 
immense quantities of freight to and from the large factories along its 
banks, and the great commercial centers of New York and Philadelphia. 
The labor force of Trenton includes skilled workmen in almost every 
line of industry. Labor disturbances are almost unknown, and the 
workmen as a class are sober and industrious. A water power reported 
by competent authorities to be of 50,000 horsepower capacity is devel
oped from Delaware River. 

For further particulars, address Chamber of Commerce, Trenton, 
N. J. The principal industries now in operation within the corporate 
limits of Trenton and others in the immediately adjoining parts of 
Hamilton Township, which are to all intents and purposes Trenton 
plants, equally with those within the city, are: 

NAME OF FIRM 

CHARACTER OF 
BUSINESS 

Acme Rubber Mfg. Co .......... .... Auto tires and mechanical rub-
ber goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,100 

Acme Sanitary Pottery Co ..... ...... Sanitary earthenware . . . . . . . . 30 
Agasote Millboard Co ............... Paper stock board . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Ajax Rubber Co., Inc ...... ......... . Automobile tires . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
American Bridge Co ........ .. ....... Steel bridges and barges...... 530 
American Sanitary Works ............ Sanitary earthenware . . . . . . . . 7 
American Steel & Wire Co . ... ...... . Wire and wire rope. ..... .... 750 
Anchor Pottery Co . .. ... .. .... . ..... Dinner and toilet ware. . . . . . . . 250 
Anderson Raincoat Co .... .. ......... Water-proof clothing . . . . . . . . 30 
Applegate, Jos. H .................... Brick . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . 25 
Aronoff, Jos. J .. . ... . ............... Canvas and leather specialties. 40 
Bahr Shirt Co .... . ......... .. .... ... Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Baker, Wm. H ...................... Fire escapes, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·12 
Bartley, J.. Crucible Co ..... ........ Crucibles and retorts . . . . . . . . . 150 
Belle Mead Sweetsmakers, The ...... Confectionery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 
Bellmark Co .. The .. ................ Sanitary earthenware . . . . . . . . 80 
Bloom & Godley Co ................. Mattresses and pillows... ..... 60 
Bodine, D. M ........... .... ..... ... Meat products . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Bon Ton Skirt Co ................... Ladies' skirts .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 15 
Capital City Brewing Co ............. Lager beer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Capitol Broom Co ................... Brooms and whisks . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Caraker, John A .................... Blank books, etc ..... ......... 6 
Caril's, Chas. W., Sons .... .... ..... . Sheet metal and steel products 20 
Cartwright Co., The ................ Block cutting, linoleum, wall 

paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Chambers, A. Reeder .......... .. .... Fire brick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Climax Porcelain Co ................ . Electrical porcelain . . . . . . . . . . 20 
*Cochran, Drugan & Co ... . ....... ... Sanitary earthenware . . . . . . . . 150 
Colonial Woolen Co ............... .. Woolen and worsted goods... 65 
Connor Millwork Co ............ .... Doors, frames and sashes. . . . . 17 
Cook's Linoleum Co ............... .. Linoleum and oilcloth. . . . . . . . 400 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Cook Pottery Co., The .............. Electrical porcelain and dinner 
ware ..................... . 

Cooperative Safeguarding Co., The .. . Machinery guards ........... . 
Cosmic Chemical Co . . .............. Cutting oils and greases . ... . . 
Crescent Insulated Wire & Cable 

Co. . ...................... ... .. .. Hose, belting and rubber in-
sulated wire .. .. .......... . 

Crescent Mfg. Co .......... . . .... .... Hats and caps ....... .... .... . 
Crescent Pattern Co.. . .. .. . ..... . . Pattern making .... ....... . 
Crossley Machine Co ................ Machinery, clay and rubber . . . 
Dean, Jesse, Inc.................. .. Decorating china and glass-

ware .............. . .. . . .. . 
De Laval Steam Turbine Co ... . .... Steam turbines, etc. . .... .... . 
Delion Tire & Rubber Co ... . ........ Automobile tires and rubber 

goods .................... . 
Dennis & Watson .............. ...... Machinery ........... ..... . 
Donahoe & Nolan ...... ........ ..... Brick ...................... . 
Economy Pottery Co . .... ... ... ... . . Sanitary earthenware ....... . 
Electric Porcelain Mfg. Co .. . ...... . Electrical porcelain ... . .. ... . 
Elite Pottery Co. . .... . ...... .... ... Sanitary earthenware . ... ... . 
Empire Tire & Rubber Co ....... . ... Auto tires and mechanical rub-

ber goods .... .. ...... .... . . 
Enterprise Cigar Co ......... .... ... Cigars .............. .. ..... . 
Essex Rubber Co., Inc ..... . .. . ...... 3oles, heels and inner tubes . . . 
Eureka Flint & Spar Co ............ ,.lint and spar ... . .. . ... .. . . . 
Exton, A., & Co ........... ......... :::rackers ..... ......... .... . . 
Fine, Horace E ...... . .... . . . . . . . . . Rubber stamps, stencils, en-

gravings ................. . 
Fisher & Norris ........... . ......... l\nvils and vises ...... ..... . . . 
Fitzgibbon & Crisp, Inc . . . . . . . . . . . . . '\.utomobile bodies .... ... . .. . 
Freeman, E . H., Electric Co. . . . . . .. Electric wiring supplies ...... . 
Frenchtown Porcelain Co. . . ... .. ..... 0 orcelain electrical specialties . 
Fuel Briquet Co ......... . ........... \nthracite coal briquets ...... . 
Gagg, R. B., Co ........ .. ...... . ... . Tnks ... .. ...... ......... .. . . 
Gas Engineering Co ......... ........ Gas works machinery ....... . . 
Globe Porcelain Co ........ . ........ Electrical porcelain . .... .... . 
Globe Rubber Tire Mfg. Co ......... \utomobile tires ... ........ . 
Golding Sons' Co .................. . Grinding flint and spar ....... . 
Greenwood China Co .... . ... .. ... . . Hotel china ........... ...... . 
Greenwood Pottery Co .. . ........... Vitrified china ............ . 
Grossman, Emil Mf1ot. Co..... ..... Porcelain insulators ....... . 
Hamilton Rubber Mfg. Co ........... Mech. rubber goods and auto 

tires ............. .. ..... . 
Hill, C. V., & Co., Tnc ... .. ......... Refrigerators and fixtures .... . 
Home Rubber Co ................... Mech. rubber goods ....... .. . . 
Hottel Co., The .... ........ .... . .. Custom shirts ..... ... . . ... . 
Howard Demountable Rim Co.. .... <\utomobile rims ....... .. .. . 
Hyatt Auto Top Co., The ......... Automobile tops and covers .. . 
Imperial Porcelain Works .. . ........ Electrical porcelain ....... . 
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N.uu. OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

Ill•SIN ESS 

Independent Brick t.o . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . Brick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Ingersoll, Robt. H ., & Bro .......... Watches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
International Pottery Co . .... . ... .. . . Dinner and hotel ware . . . ..... 175 
Inter-Seal Corp . .... . . .. .. . . .. ...... Non-refillable bottle fitments.. 15 
Ivens', Wm. H., Sons Co . .. . . . ..... 1 '.:lay-working machinery . . . . . 16 
Japanese Silk Garment Co. . . . . . . . . . Kimonos, sacques, etc. . . . . . . . . 41 
Jersey Keystone Wood Co. ... . ..... Boxes, rustic furniture.. . .. .. 9 
Kammerer Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wooden crates and boxes . .. . . 5 
Kelso Mfg. Co . ... ..... .. . .. .. ...... <\sbestos fabrics, brake lining . 30 
Keystone Pottery Co . . .... . ... ... . .. Sanitary earthenware . . . . . . . . . 160 
King, ·Jacob, Box Factory ........ . .. Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Lee, H. D., Mercantile Co .. . ....... \1en's overalls . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175 
Lenox, Inc . . .. ... . . . .... . .... ...... Belleek and bone china .... .. . 200 
Leuckel, A. K., & Co ...... . ......... Doors, sash and blinds . . . . . . . . 18 
Liebovitz, S., & Sons . .... .. ..... . ... Pajamas and night robes . . . . . . 35 
Luzerne Rubber Co., The ... . ........ Hard rubber goods . . . . . . . . . . . 140 
Mackenzie's, Duncan, Sons Co ....... \1achinery, pottery and wire 

drawing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
MacLewee Electric Co .... . .. . ....... Fuse and plugs, key sockets . . . 10 
Maddock, John & Sons . .. .. . ......... Sanitary earthenware . . . . . . . . 200 
Maddock Pottery Co ................. China ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 385 
Maddock's Thos., Sons Co ........... Sanitary earthenware . . . . . . . . 40lJ 
Magnetic Pigment Co . .............. Metallic pigments . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Mahlow & Wyckoff ................ . Machinery, rubber working.... 12 
Mapacuba Cigar Co .. . ............. . Cigars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Margerum Provision Co .... . ...... . . Meat products . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
McCardell, J . R., & Co .. . ..... . ...... Automobile bodies and wagons 35 
McCue, John ....... . ..... . . . ... ... . Toy balloons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
McFarland Foundry & Mach. Co., 

Inc. . . . .. ... . . .. .. ...... . .. . ...... Castings and special machinery 75 
Mercer Automobile Co. . .... . . . . . . Automobiles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Mercer Pottery Co. . . ... . .... . . . . . Dinner and hotel ware .. . . . ... 300 
*Mercer Rubber Co ............. Mechanical rubber goods . . . . . 80 
Mitchell-Bissell Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Porcelain guides for textile 

machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ao 
Modern Aeros Corp., Ltd .. The . . ·\irplanes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Monument Pottery Co.......... . . ~an i tary earthenware . . . . . . . . 175 
Morris China Co ............ . .. Belleek and semi-porcelain 

china . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Mott, J . L., Co . .... . .......... . ..... Sani tary plumbing and fittings . 1,500 
Mueller Machine Co., Inc ... Machin ery, clay working .. . .. . 18 
Mueller Mosaic Co. . . ... .... \rt tile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
National Porcelain Co...... Electrical porcelain . . . . . . . . . . 75 
National Radiator Co.... . . Steam and hot water radiators 

and boilers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
New Jersey Chemical Co .. . .......... Zi nc oxides, etc .. . .... . . . . :. . Hl 
New Jersey School and Church F ur-

niture Co. . ..... . ... .. .... . ....... Furniture fo r public buildings . 150 
New Jersey Tile Co .... .. .......... ·...: Vit_:ified flo or tile . .. .. .... _._·~· __ 25 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

North American Rubber Co .......... Rubber inner tubes .......... . 
Olden Rubber Mfg. Co .............. Moulded rubber goods ...... . 
Original Trenton Cracker Co ........ Crackers . ...... . . .......... . 
Panther Rubber Co ... ............... Rubber soles and heels ........ • 
People's Brewing Co .... ............. Lager beer ........ ......... . 
Prince Cigar Mfg. Co ................ Cigars . .. ..... ....... . ..... . 
Princeton Worsted Mills, Inc ........ Worsted goods ............. . 
Pyrolectric Instrument Co ............ Elect. precision instruments .. . 
Reeder, Louis W .................... Wagons and carriages ...... . 
Reeves-Cubberly Engine Co .......... Steam and gas engines ....... . 
Resolute Pottery Co ................. Sanitary earthenware .......• 
Roebling's, John A., Sons Co ......... \\"ire, wire rope and cables .. . 
Royal Rubber Works ................ Rubber goods .............. . 
Rulon, Norman E . . ......... ........ Decorating china ........... . 
Sanhican Rubber Co ................. Reclaimed rubber and rubber 

S a n i t a r y Earthenware Specialty 
compounding ............. . 

Company ........................ Plumbers' earthenware ...... . 
Seeger, Nicholas, & Son ............. Store fronts, fixtures, etc .... . 
Seidenberg & Co., Inc ............... Cigars ..................... . 
Semple Rubber Co ......... ......... Automobile inner tubes ..... .. . 
Skillman Hardware Mfg. Co ......... Builders' hardware ......... . 
Sneyd Enameled Brick Co ............ Brick, enameled and fire ..... . 
South Jersey Crockery Co ........... Decorating crockery ........ . 
Standard Inlaid Mfg. Co ............. Tnlaid linoleum ............ . 
Star Porcelain Co ........... ........ Electrical porcelain ......... . 
Steinert, Jos., Machine Wks ... ...... Porcelain dies ..... .. .... ... . 
Stokes, Jos., Rubber Co ............. Mechanical rubber ~oods . . . . 
Straus, F. A. & Co .................. Worsted and silk yarns ...... . 
Sun Porcelain Co .. . ................ Porcelain specialties ........ . 
Sutphin Machine Works ...... ....... Machinery ................. . 
Tatter and Lawson Decorating Co .... Decorating t:hina and earthen-

ware .......... .... .. . ... . . 
Taubel, Wm. F., Inc ................ . Hosiery .................... . 
Thermoid Rubber Co ......... . ...... Auto tires and mech. rubber 

goods .... .. . ........ . .... . 
Thorn. Jos. S., Cracker Co ........... Crackers ........ . .......... . 
Thropp's, John E .. Sons Co.......... Rubber-working machinery, me-

chanical stokers, etc ........ . 
Thropp, Wm. R., & Sons' Co ......... Machinery, rubber and pottery 
Trent Folding Box Co ............... Folding paper boxes ......... . 
Trent Brick Co ..................... Brick ......... . ........ . .. . . 
Trent Tile Co., Inc ... ....... . ..... .. Wall and floor tile ... . ....... . 
Trenton Brass and Machine Co . ... . .. Plumbers' brass goods ....... . 
Trenton Chemical Co ................ Household ammonia. etc ..... . 
Trenton Decalcomania Co ............ Decalcomania, transfers ..... . 
Trenton Electric and Conduit Co . . .. . Enclosed fuses, plugs, cutouts. 
Trenton Fire Clay and Porcelain 

Co. . .............. . .............. Porcelain and vitreous ware .. . 
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NAME OJ' Fraw 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Trenton House Dress Mfg. Co ....... House dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Trenton Malleable Iron Co .... ...... Castings, malleable and gray 

iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 380 
Trenton Mfg. Co .. .............. .... Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Trenton Pattern Wks .......... .. .... Wooden patterns . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Trenton Porcelain Co ............... Electrical porcelain . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Trenton Potteries Co .. ... ... ........ Sanitary earthenware . . . . . . . . 800 
Trenton Raincoat Co .............. . . Waterproof clothing . . . . . . . . . 25 
Trenton Red Front Brick Co ......... Brick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Trenton Shirt Mfg. Co . .......... .. . Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Trenton Smelting and Refining Com-

pany . ... ...... ... ........ . ... ..... Spelter, brazing, solder.. . . . . . 90 
Trenton Spring Mattress Co .. ..... . . Spring beds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Union Electric Co . ................. Electric lighting fixtures. . . . . . 130 
Union Electrical Porcelain Works . . .. Electrical porcelain . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Union Overall Mfg. Co ..... .. ...... . Overalls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
United & Glove Rubber Mfg. Co ... .. Hose, belting, auto tires.... .. . 400 
U. S. Piston Ring Co .. . ............ Piston rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Wain ford-Darling Co ............ . .. . Pottery machinery . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Westinghouse Lamp Co ...... .. ...... r ncandescent electric lamps. . . . 250 
*Whitehead Bros. Rubber Co., The .. . l\lechanical rubber goods... ... 85 
Woodhouse Chain Works ......... ... fron and steel chains... . ..... 80 
Woven Steel Hose and Rubber Co. . Hose and brake lining .. .... .. 40 
Yard, Wm. F., Box Co .............. Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 

*These plants are situated just over the corporate limits of Trenton, but 
are really a part of ita industrial system. 

Trenton Junction (F 5), Mercer County. 

(Ewing Township.) 

On the main line of the Philadelphia & Reading Railway, the trans
fer station to and from Trenton City ; station in the village. Popula
tion, 500. Banking town, Trenton. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, American Company. Value of taxable 
property, $250,000. 

Trenton Junction is a highly attractive and healthful location for 
residences, either permanent or transitory. The elevation is high and the 
air at all times wholesome and invigorating. It is also an ideal place 
for manufacturing industry of any kind. Railroad facilities are of the 
best, hourly trains to and from New York, making the trip in 75 
minutes, and to and from Philadelphia in 42 minutes. Trains to Tren
ton, which is four miles from the Junction, every half hour, and round 
trip fare only fifteen cents. 
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The water supply is obtained from individual driven wells, and for 
fire protection dependence is placed on the Trenton department. There 
is one public school of the eighth grade, and one church in which 
services of several denominations are held. Factory industries of any 
kind would be welcomed, and an abundant labor supply can be readily 
secured from the city of Trenton. There arc large deposits of good 
clay and limestone in the place. A very material reduction will be 
made in the price of land wanted for factory purposes, and a reliable 
and desirable industry settling here could secure local financial aid if 
such should be desired. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and large crops of 
grain, hay, garden vegetables and fruits are raised. Some unimproved 
land for sale at prices ranging from $150 to $200 per acre. The agent 
is H. S. Bites. The only industry in the place is a saw mill, in which 
S men are employed. 

An organization called the Civic Association of Trenton Junction 
looks after all matters of material interest relating to the place. For 
further particulars, address Fredk. Gilkyson, President of the Civic 
Association, or Fred M. Staple, Secretary of the same organization, 
Trenton Junction, N. J. 

Troy Hilla, Morris County. 
(Hanover Township.) 

Nearest station, Morris Plains, on the Morristown & Erie, and the 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroads, distant two and one-half 
miles. Population, 382. Banking town, Boonton. Mail by R. F. D.; 
telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American Company. 

An exceedingly attractive and healthful location. A water power of 
25 horsepower capacity furnished by an ever ru~ning stream is now 
operating several grist mills and saw mills. This power could be greatly 
increased. The village has one public school of seven grades, and two 
churches-Methodist and Presbyterian-a short distance away. The soil 
of the surrounding country is good, and hay, corn and garden vege
tables are raised, and there is considerable dairying done. No farms 
for sale, and no foreign immigrants reported as residing in or about 
the village. A small wood working plant employing five men is oper
ated in the village. Local sentiment does not appear to favor the intro
duction of manufacturing industry, and it is said very few residents could 
be induced to accept such employment. On the road leading from this 
village to Whippany there are deposits of clll:Y suitable for brick 
making. 

For further particulars, address E. H. Ball, or Judd' Condit, Troy 
Hills, N. J. 

Tuckahoe (F 9), Cape May County. 
(Upper Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Railroad, station in the town. Population, 
1,400. One .hank-Tuckahoe National. Money order post office; tele-
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graph and telephone. Express service, American and Adams companies. 
Value of taxable property, $300,000. 

This town is situated on Tuckahoe River, which affords a waterway 
for boats of medium draught to Great Egg Harbor Bay, Ocean City, 
Atlantic City and other coast resorts. The transportation facilities both 
by rail and water are therefore very good. The water supply is ob
tained from dug and driven wells, and for fire protection there is a 
volunteer company with proper apparatus. 

There are six public schools in the place covering twelve grades, 
and three churches-Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian. Of fraternal 
organizations there are Masons, Odd Fellows, American Mechanics and 
several others. There is a very active and efficient Board of Trade. 
which interests itself in everything pertaining to public welfare. Pub
lic sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and every reason
able encouragement will be given to factories settling here. Land for 
building sites will be sold at specially reduced prices, and financial as
sistance will be forthcoming in aid of a new industry if the same 
should be desired. A fine water power exists here which is estimated 
to be of from 100 to 200 horsepower capacity. Local preference is ex
pressed for glass works, brick works, shoe factory, cotton mill or pot
tery. The number available for employment is 50 men and SO women. 
On the surrounding farm lands the usual range of produce is raised. No 
farms reported for sale. The number of foreign immigrants is reported 
to be 20, all Italians. 

For further particulars, address Franklin H . Madden, or the Pres
ident, Tuckahoe Board of Trade, Tuckahoe, N. J . The industries here 
now are: 

John E . Diament Co., canned vegetables; employ 75 persons. 
Eagle Rock Silk Co., broad silk; employ 25 persons. 

Tuckerton (H 8), Ocean County. 

(Borough of Tuckerton.) 

On the Tuckerton Railroad, station one-half mile from the post 
office. Population, 1,812. One bank-Tuckerton (a State bank). Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 
Company. Value of taxable property (borough), $499,285. 

Tuckerton is situated on the well known bay of the same name. It 
has a good water supply drawn from Pohatcong Lake, which is dis
tributed in mains. Electricity is available for lighting and power. Rail
road facilities are fairly good, and access to deep water is had by way 
of Tuckerton Bay and Egg Harbor Inlet. Comparatively large boats 
use this route. Tuckerton is a popular coast resort, noted for the 
good fishing, boating and gunning to.be had on its waters in season, and 
persons interested in these sports go there in large numbers during 
the spring and summer months. 
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The oyster and clam industry is the principal business followed in 
Tuckerton; the planters and shippers employ about 500 men, and the 
value of shipments averages about $500,000 per year. The town has 
two public schools which cover from the first to the twelfth grades, and 
three churches-Friends' Meeting House, Methodist Episcopal and 
Presbyterian. Of fraternal organizations there are Masons, Odd Fel
lows, Red Men and several others. One weekly newspaper is published; 
and for fire protection there are street hydrants and a volunteer com
pany equipped with chemical engine, hose cart and hook and ladder 
truck. A canning factory to handle local farm products would do well 
here, as would a brick yard also, because of the existence of good clay 
beds in the vicinity. The supply of canning material is practically in
exhaustible, as farmers would be glad to increase their crops of such 
vegetables to any extent warranted by the demand. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing growth, and factory 
building sites will be given at reduced prices. A new industry could 
secure financial support here, provided it could stand a strict investiga
tion. A good supply of labor can be readily obtained. A water power, 
capacity not reported, exists here. 

The soil of the region is good, and the crops include practically all 
kinds of garden produce. There are some farms for sale at prices 
ran~ing from $800 to $10,000. No foreign immigrants reported. 

Outside of oystering, the only industries of the place are: 
Tuckerton Mfg. Co., saw mill; employing several persons. 
Vineland Wrapper Mfg. Co., dresses ; employ 40 persons. 
Also a ·fish oil and guano concern in which a considerable number 

• of men are employed, and a small boat building and repairing business. 
For further particulars, address the Postmaster or J. W . Horner, 

Jr., Tuckerton, N. ]. 

Tumeraville (E 7), Gloucester County. 

(Washington Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Grenloch, on the Atlantic City Railroad, 
distant one mile. Five pa!lsenger trains in and out daily. Pop
ulation, 500. Banking town, Blackwood, distant one and three-quarter 
miles. A money order post offic~; telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $670,000. 

Turnersville occupies a very attractive and healthful location near 
Timber Creek, from which, with a comparatively small outlay of money, 
a Yaluable water power may be developed. Factory industries of any 
kind would be welcomed, and land for industrial purposes can be se
cured on very satisfactory terms. A fair supply of labor, either male 
or female, can be had at moderate wages, and land for factory purposes 
would probably be given free of cost; financial aid could also be ob
tained for an approved industry if such should be desired. A good saw 
mill is wanted very much. There is a fine stream from which a reliable 
water power can be developed. 
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The village bas three public schools, and two churches-Methodist 
.t:piscopal and Presbyterian. The soil of the surrounding country is 
gooo, and the farm crops consist largely of potatoes, corn, wheat and 
asparagus. There are quantities of unimproved land for sale. There 
seems to be a very good opportunity here for a large canning plant. 

For further particulars, address J. S. Carter, Turnersville, N. J. 

Union (H 4), Union County. 

(Union Township.) 

On the line of the Morris County Traction Company, which con
nects with Newark and Elizabeth. Distance from Elizabeth Junction 
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, two miles, and from Elizabeth on both 
the Central and Pennsylvania roads, four miles. Population, 3,900. 
Banking town, Milburn. A money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone connections. Express service, American and Adams companies. 

A very pleasant and attractive location, climate free from malaria 
and healthful in every respect. Land for farming or for industrial pur
poses can be purchased on very liberal terms. The land is very good, 
and the crops consist largely of garden truck, potatoes and corn. Dairy
ing is carried on quite extensively. 

The town has one public school which includes all grades from 
primary to high school, and one Presbyterian church. The only fra
ternal organization represented is the Patriotic Order Sons of America. 
An industrial plant of any kind would be welcomed; about 100 men 
and SO women would accept employment in such a place. 

For further particulars, address Robert S. Bunnell, Union, N. J. 
The following industries are now in operation: 
International Composition Co., composition for ships' bottoms; em

ploy 40 persons. 
Wright Chemical Corp., chemicals; employ 25 persons. 

Upper Montclair (A 3), Esses: County. 

(Part of the Town of Montclair.) 

On the Erie Railroad, station in the town. Population, 6,000. 
One bank, First National. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

Exclusively a community of homes, in an exceptionally attractive 
and healthful location. Excellent railroad service, sewer system; water 
supply carried in mains to all parts; electric and gas lightin&: trolley 
lines in all directions; public library; schools, churches and an efficient 
paid fire department, consisting of two companies equipped with auto 
hose and auto book and ladder truck. The town has three public 
schools, from first to eighth grade, and five churches-Catholic, Con
gregational, Dutch Reformed, Episcopal and Presbyterian. Of fra-
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ternal organizations there is one council of Royal Arcanum. The 
Business Men's Association, of which Joseph Durr is President and 
Harry Moxley Secretary, performs practically all the duties usually 
undertaken by ·a Board of Trade. There are no manufacturing indus
tries in the town, and no inducements are offered to attract enterprises 
of that character. No foreign immigrants. For further particulars, ad
dress the Postmaster, Upper Montclair, N. ]. 

Vail (F 3), Warren County. 

(Blairstown Township.) 

Station on the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad. Pop
ulation, 70. Banking town, Blairstown, distant three and one-half miles. 
Post office, telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo 
Company. 

For further particulars, address M: W. Mott, or D. B. Keyser, 
Vail, N. J. 

Vanhiseville (H 6), Ocean County. 

(Jackson Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, South Lakewood, on the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey, distant five and one-quarter miles. Population, 400. 
Banking town, Lakewood, distant, seven miles. Money order post 
office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, American 
Company. Value of taxable property, $291,000. 

An excellent location for summer homes, being in the pine district 
with practically the same balmy climate as that of Lakewood, which 
is one of the best known winter health resorts in the country. The 
water supply is derived from wells and springs, and there is no or
ganized fire protection. 

The village has one public school covering from the first to the 
ninth grade, ~nd one large private school where students are prepared 
for college. There are two churches-Methodist and Presbyterian. 
Vanhiseville is rapidly growing in estimation as a summer and health 
resort, and large tracts of land there have been taken up by wealthy 
city people for the purpose of establishing homes thereon. The new 
improved State road, which is designed to furnish a thoroughfare be
tween Camden, Mt. Holly, Burlington, Trenton, Pemberton, New Egypt 
and other large South Jersey municipalities, passes directly through the 
village. It is also directly on the line of a trolley road now under 
construction between Trenton and the seashore. 

Public sentiment favors extending every reasonable encouragement 
to manufacturing industry, and factory building sites will be given free 
of cost. In fact, a tract of ten acres will be donated to the building of 
each factory that may settle there. Stock in a reliable manufacturing 
concern will also be purchased by local people, if assistance of that 
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character should be desired. In addition to the above inducements, the 
free transportation of all freights to and from the railroad station will 
be guaranteed for a period of five years. Within the village precincts 
is a water power of 100 horsepower capacity. The number available for 
immediate employment is SO men and 20 women. Local preference is 
expressed for a manufactory of boxes and barrels, a carpet mill or any 
other form of industry that will be permanent. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and besides potatoes 
and garden vegetables, large crops of watermelons, canteloupes, toma
toes, strawberries and blackberries are raised. This is also a great 
cranberry growing section, and there are still large areas of land avail
able for the cultivation of that berry. 

There are several farms in the vicinity of the village for sale, par-
' ticulars regarding which can be obtained by addressing H. R. Bills, 

agent, Vanhiseville, N. J. There is also a quantity of unimproved land 
which can be purchased at about $40 per acre. Inquiries tegarding this 
property should be addressed to Wm. Horner, agent. 

For further particulars, address Harvey R. Bills, H. C. Johnson, 
Vanhiseville, N. J., or Atwood Horner, Township Clerk, Lakewood, 
N. J., R. D. 3. 

Ventnor, Atlantic County. 

(Incorporated City.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore and the Atlantic City Railroads, 
distance to station, covered by trolley line, two miles. Fifty-eight pas
senger trains of both lines in and out daily. Permanent population, 
2,200. Summer population by actual count on a given day in July, 
1916, 5,(JOO. One bank-Ventnor National; also two building and loan 
societies. Money order post office; telegraph by way of Atlantic City. 
Local and long distance telephone. Express service, Adams and Amer
ican companies. Value of taxable property, $7,861,550. 

Ventnor is an incorporated city, although quite close to Atlantic 
City. A residential community almost exclusively, with fine types of 
dwellings. It is situated on the bodies of water known as Inside Thoro
fare and Beach Thorofare. The place is perfectly sewered, and its 
water supply, which is carried in mains to all parts, is obtained from 
four artesian wells. For ' fire protection there are two volunteer com
panies of sixty members equipped with the most modern fire fighting 
apparatus. The place has two public schools covering the course from 
primary and kindergarten to eighth grade grammar. High school chil
dren attend Atlantic City school, two miles away. There are at present 
three churches-Episcopal, Reformed Episcopal and an undenomina
tional church. The Ventnor Board of Trade, of which body Thomas 
G. Sheen is President and Carl M. Voelker, Secretary, will gladly an
swer any inquiries regariling Ventnor City. 

Ventnor is a home community, and the settlement of manufacturing 
industry there is not desired. 

39 
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Vernon (H 2), Suuez County. 

(Vernon Township.) 

On the Lehigh and Hudson River Railroad, station in the village. 
Population, 350. Banking town, Hamburg, distant six and one-half 
miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $721,082. 

A very choice location for homes; picturesque scenery, pure moun
tain air, and an exceptionally invigorating climate. Railroad service 
is 1ood, and will be increased as circumstances may require. The water 
supply is derived from wells and springs and is conveyed in part to 
the houses by private pipe line. The village has two public schools 
and two churches--Episcopal and Methodist Episcopal, and one fraternal 
organization, Patriotic Order Sons of America. High school students 
are transported to the Hamburg High School by the township. Fac
tory industries of any legitimate kind are very much desired by the 
villagers as a means of providing employment for young people of 
both sexes. Land for industrial purposes would probably be given free 
of cost, and financial assistance might also be secured if desired. A 
stream which runs through the valley could be converted into a water 
power of small capacity. There is limestone here, and also a good 
quality of sand. 

Agriculture is the sole industry at present. The soil is good and 
crops consist of the standard grains, bay, and large quantities of the 
several varieties of fruit. The raising of sheep and hogs is a .specialty 
among the neighborhood farmers. The only other industry of the 
place is a feed and saw mill owned by Joseph Burrows. No foreign 
immigrants in the village. For further particulars, address Jos. Bur
rows, or RD. Wallace, Vernon, N. J. 

Verona (I 3), Euex County. 

(Borough of Verona.) 

On the Caldwell Branch of the Erie Railroad, station one-half mile 
from the town. Twenty-six passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 2,810. Banking town, Montclair. Money order post office; 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 
Value of taxable property, $2,500,000. 

Verona is an attractive home location. Railroad facilities, both 
steam and electric, are very good. The trip to or from New York 
is made in less than one hour, and many trains in both directions stop 
there daily. There are no sewers, the natural drainage is good, but a 
new sewer system is just being completed. A water supply is conveyed to 
all parts of the town in mains. Ample fire protection . is furnished by two 
organized companies of volunteers. There are three public schools with 
twelve grades, and three churches-Congregational, Methodist and Presby
terian. 
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Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and fac
tories of any legitimate kind would be welcomed. Land for industrial 
purposes will be sold at greatly reduced prices, and the permanent resi· 
dent population is large enough to afford a good labor supply. Local 
financial aid can be obtained here for a new industry of approved 
character, if such should be desired. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and considerable crops 
of garden vegetables are raised. No farm land is for sale, and prac
tically no foreign immigrants in the town or its vicinity. 

The industries now in operation are: 
American Bronze Powder Mfg. Co., bronze powders; employ 45 

persons. 
Eagle Rock Mfg. Co., moving picture films; employ 20 persons. 
A. G. Jacobus Sons, Inc., brushes; employ 25 persons. 
For further particulars, address Judson W. Parker, Postmaster, 

Verona, N. J. 

Vienna (F 3), Warren County. 

(Independence Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Great Meadows, on the Lehigh and Hudson 
Railroad, distant one-half mite. Population, 300. Banking town, Hack
ettstown. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone connec
tions. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $250,000. 

Vienna occupies one of the most attractive and picturesque loca
tions in northern New Jersey. The climate is invigorating and healthful 
in the highest degree. The water supply is derived from mountain 
springs and is pure and wholesome. A perfectly ideal place for sum
mer homes. 

Land for industrial purposes can be secured at extremely low 
prices, and a good supply of intelligent and orderly labor may be de
pended upon. 

The community supports one public school, and two churches
Methodist Episcopal and Christian. The soil in this region is equal 
to any in the State, and truck farming is carried on quite extensively. 
Onions, celery and every variety of fruits and berries are raised here 
in large quantities. 

Several flourishing small industries are now in operation; these 
are : John D. Gibbs, flouring mills, and Daniel D. Wolf, foundry and 
plow shop. These firms employ from three to eight men respectively. 

Vincentown (F 7), Burlington County. 

(Southampton Township.) 

On the Mount Holly Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad; station 
in the town. Population, 900. A banking town, one bank. Money order 
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post office; ttlegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
Adams Company. 

This town has perfect natural drainage, and an ample supply of 
pure water piped to all residences and other buildings. Railroad service 
is good, trains sufficiently numerous, passenger rates reasonable, and 
good roads, with other conveniences of a large community are found 
here. 

Vincentown is a famous place for market gardening and dairying. 
The soil is very good, and crops of the very best quality are produced 
on all farms. Immense quantities of produce are sent from here to 
the large city markets, and enough is left to supply material for a large 
vegetable and fruit cannery. The townspeople would welcome an in
dustry employing young people of both sexes, many of whom are at 
present without any definite occupation, and as an inducement to locate 
here land for building purpose~ would be given free of cost. The 
community supports one public and one private school, and three 
churches, Baptist, Episcopal and Methodist. 

Vineland (F 9), Cumberland County. 

(Borough of Vineland.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore, and the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey; two passenger and two freight stations in center of the town. 
Population, 6,(i()(). Three banks-Vineland National, Tradesmen's, and 
Vineland Trust Company. Also two building and loan societies. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American 
and Adams Companies. Value of taxable property, $3,063,898. 

Vineland is one of the most prosperous industrial centers in the 
southern part of New Jersey. There is a thorough sewer system and 
a water works owned and operated by the municipality. The water 
is absolutely pure and requires no filtration. Gas and electric plants, 
the latter owned by the borough, furnish lighting and power. Other 
features are paved streets, twelve schools-seven public, three private, 
one parochial, and one business-twelve churches representing all the 
Christian denominations, and two Jewish synagogues. Practically every 
known fraternal order has representative organizations in the town. 
There arc two daily and one weekly newspaper published in the town, 
police and fire protection of a very efficient kii:id, good stores of all 
kinds, and trolley lines to all nearby places. The railroad service is of 
the very best, and the labor supply is equal to all possible require
ments. 

Vineland has an active Commercial League, which is ever on the 
alert for opportunities to advance the industrial and commercial in
terests of the town. Various methods have been resorted to by the 
League, which has liberty of action in such matters, to meet the views 
of manufacturers seeking factory locations. In some instances land for 
building sites has been given free of cost, and in others, where the 
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amount of capital seemed to warrant such a course, cash bonuses in 
-addition to the lands were given. In still other cases, assistance took 
the form of subscriptions to the capital of the industry under con
sideration. In all such experiences the Board was guided entirely by 
the conviction that only through widely diversified industries could a 
condition of uniform prosperity be maintained, and the business inter
ests of the community protected against dependence on the continuous 
success of one or two lines of production, no matter how large and 
apparently permanent and substantial these may be. The same policy 
will be pursued in the future; land will be given in some cases free 
of cost, in others at reduced prices, depending on location, and, if 
desired, funds will be advanced for erecting factories on •mortgages 
bearing a low rate of inter&t. Industries employing men are par
ticularly wanted, but the manufacture of glass, shoes and clothing 
are named as industries that would suit local conditions. Glass sand 
of a superior quality is found here. There is a water power in the 
town which is said to be .of very great capacity. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and crops consist 
largely of sweet potatoes, tomatoes, peppers, berries, grapes, peaches, 
etc. Farms of practically any size desired can be purchased at a wide 
variety of prices. For details relating to these properties, and to all 
matters concerning the town, address ]. H. Bray. 

The principal industrie~ now in operation are: 

NAME op Faw. CHARACTER OP 

BUSINESS. 

., 
c 

Cl 0 .... ., 
tll t . e" .,, 
'i('"' ~ 
0 ... 0 .. o-
g: 0 ~ 
<Zl.tl 

Blaisdell Machine Wks., Inc....... . Glassworking tools . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Breathwaite, Thos. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gloves and hosiery. . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Brothers, Joseph, Bros ............... Men's summer clothing . . . . . . . 75 
Chandler, D. H., Shoe Co ............ Ladies' shoes . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 250 
Cobro Mfg. Co ................. .... . Wire hairpins and specialties.. 15 
Collingswood Glass Co ... ....... ..... Homeopathic vials . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
D'Ambrosco & Curtis ................ Men's summer clothing. ..... . 10 
*De Martini, John ................. Tomato pulp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Doerr Glass Co., Inc ........ ....... .. Glass tubing and rods. . . . . . . . . SO 
Durand-Koering Glass Co ............ Glass tubing and chemical 

glassware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Gage Tool Co ....................... Bench places . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Giedroyc Mfg. Co ................... Grinding glass syringes.. .. ... 50 
•Geovinaggi, Jos. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ladies' shirtwaists . . . . . . . . . 15 
Hobart, ]. A ................... . .... Brick and terro cotta . . . . . . . . . 20 
Keighley, Chas. & Son ............... Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 
Kenyon Co., The ...... .. ........... Paper boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Kil-tone Co., The ................... Arsenate of lead. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Kimble Glass Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chemical glassware . . . . . . . . . . 675 
Mendelson, A., & Bro ................ Men's clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
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NAME OP FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

New Jersey Clay Pot Co ..... ... ..... Glass house pots . . . .. .. .. .. .. 12 
Reliable Mfg. Co .................... House dresses, etc ... ......... JO 
Rosenthal & Dias ................... Men's summer clothing . . . . . . . 75 
Sayford Paper Specialty Co .......... Paper bottle caps, etc ...... ... 25 
Schlosser, F .................. . ..... Nurses' uniforms, dresses..... 17 
Smith, Peter .................. . .... Pearl goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Snyderman, M., & Son.............. Men's summer clothing . . . . . . . 35 
Stuhl Apparatus Co., Inc ............. Thermometers & hydrometers. 18 
Taube!, Wm. F., Inc ..... .... ....... . Ladies' hosiery .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 232 
Turner, Walter E ......... ..... . .. ... Millwork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Vineland Basket Co .......... ... . . .. Baskets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
V!neland Flint Glass Wks ........... Chemical laboratory glassware 300 
Vineland Pants Co .. ............... . Military clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Vineland Scientific Glass Co .. ........ Surgical and laboratory glass-

ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Vineland Wrapper Mfg. Co .......... Shelter tent halves . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Williams Foundry Co ... ............ Castings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Wilson, A. H .. ............. .... .... Canned fruits and vegetables. . 20 

•Wheat Road, AUantlc Co., R. F. D., from Vineland. 

Waldwick, Bercen County. 

(Orvil Township.) · 

On the main line of the Erie Railroad.' station in center of the 
town. Population, 1,000. Banking town, Ridgewood or Ramsey. Money. 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells
Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $375,000. 

Waldwick is located in a very attractive and healthful part of Ber
gen County. The town, being the terminal of one of the divisions of 
the Erie Railroad, enjoys excellent transportation and mail . service. 
There are sixty-six trains daily to and from New York, with seven 
mails out and six in per day. The water supply is derived from wells, 
and in lieu of sewers there is very satisfactory natural drainc1ge. The 
town is an excellent place for either residential or industrial purposes. 
Legitimate industries of any kind would be welcomed, but local con
ditions seem most favorable to a silk or a paper mill. Land for factory 
purposes will be sold at reduced prices, and a good supply of labor 
can be secured at moderate wages. For fire protection there is a 
chemical engine, and other apparatus, manned by a company of vol
unteers. 

Much of the property available for factory sites adjoins, or is 
very close to the railroad. There is one public school of the grammar 
grade, and three churches-Dutch Reformed, Methodist and Episcopal. 
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Other community features are well kept streets and roads, stores of 
various kinds, hotels in which summer guests and transient visitors are 
entertained. A trolley line to New York runs cars every 40 minutes. 
The industrial and commercial interests of the town are quite impor
tant. The Waldwick Coal and Lumber Co. employs a consid~rable 
number of people. The yards of the Erie Railroad are about a quar
ter of a mile from the town; approximately SO men are employed. 
There is a water power here of more than So horsepower capacity. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
factories of almost any kind would be welcomed. Preference is ex
pressed for bleacheries or paper mills. No difficulty will be experienced 
in securing a sufficient number of operatives. It is probable that local 
capital could be secured for a new industry starting here, if such form 
of assistance should be desired. Large deposits of concrete making 
sand are found here. The foreign immigrant population consists of 
about SO . Italians. 

The Waldwick Bleachery has an establishment here, employing 35 
persons and Kattermann & Mitchell Co., manufacturers of broad silks, 
employ 35 persons. 

The soil of the country about here is of a loamy character, and 
market gardening, fruit growing, etc., are carried on quite extensively. 
The distance to New York is twenty-five miles. 

For further particulars, address F. L. Peterson, Waldwick, N. J. 

Wallington (I 3), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Watlington.) 

Nearest station, Passaic, on the main line of the Erie Railroad 
(directly across Passaic River). Population, 5,000 .• Banking town, Pas
saic. Mail from Passaic post office. Telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, 
$1,832,025. 

Wallington is situated on Passaic River, which is here navigable 
for boats of medium draught. Large number of foreign immigrants 
employed in the mills of Paterson and Passaic have their homes here. 
There are no sewers in the place, but the water supply, which is of 
excellent quality, is carried to all parts of the town in mains. For 
fire protection there are numerous high pressure hydrants, and two vol
unteer companies equipped with the best modern apparatus. There arc 
two public schools of the grammar grade, and one church of the 
Presbyterian denomination. 

The WaJ!ington Board of Trade concerns itself with every thing 
relating to the welfare of the town and its people. A building and loan 
society is located in the town. 

Public sentiment is warmly favorable to manufacturing industry 
and factories of any kind would be welcomed. Local conditions seem 
to favor textile industries, or the manufacture of rubber tires. A prac-
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tically unlimited supply of labor, either male or female, can be readily 
secured. It is probable that factory building sites will be given free of 
cost to an industry of fair size and· good standing. Such an industry 
would also be assisted financially if desired. 

The soil of this district is very good and truck gardening is carried 
on quite ·extensively. There are several large plant and tree nurseries 
in the vicinity of the town. 

Some farms and unimproved farm lands are for sale; for information 
regarding such properties, address Nicholas 0. Berry, Borough Clerk. 

For further paticulars, address John T . McMahon, or John McCleery, 
Wallington,1 N. J. 

The industries here now are : 
Anderson Chemical Co., chemicals; employ 70 persons. 
Braeder Rubber & Tire Co., pneumatic automobile tires; employ 

280 persons. 
Hoffman, Christopher, embroidery; employs 10 persons~ 
Passaic Lumber Co., packing boxes; employ 40 persons. 
Plant, Henry W ., & Co., lace curtains ; employ 40 persons. 

Wallpack Center (F 2), Suaae:a: County. 

(Wallpack Township.) 

Nearest station, Branchville, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern Railroad, distant nine miles. Population, 385. Banking town, 
Branchville. Mail by R. F. D. from Branchville post office; telephone, 
but no telegraph. Nearest express service from Branchville by Amer
ican Company. Value of taxable property, $184,250. 

Wallpack Center is situated near the Delaware River, many miles 
above the head of n·avigation, in an exceedingly picturesque and health
ful region. Farming is practically the only occupation followed, and 
help is very scarce. Limestone and cement rock are found here in 
large deposits, and there are facilitiei; for the creation of a large water 
power. The soil is good and crops include practically all farm prod
ucts. There is one public school in the village, and three churches
Dutch Reformed and two Methodist. No farms or farm lands for sale. 
No foreign immigrants. For further details, address Wm. S. Crawn, 
or J . W. Bunnell, Wallpack Center, N. J . 

Wanaque (I 2), Passaic County. 

(Pompton Township.) 

On the Greenwood Lake Division of the Erie Railroad, station in 
center of the town. Twenty passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 2,000. Banking town, Butler or Paterson. A money order post 
office; telegrapb and telephone connections. Express service, Wells
Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $200,000. 
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Wanaque is situated in a healthful region and is a very desirable 
place for either residential or industrial purposes. Transportation facili
ties are all that could be desired ; there is a water power of 100 
horsepower capacity (turbine wheel), and land for factory purposes will 
be given free on condition that the industry concerned shall be one em
ploying a fair number of people. A good supply of labor, eitN=r male 
or female, can be secured at reasonable wages, and local capital could be 
secured in support of an approved industry. There are deposits of 
graphite, iron and sand in the vicinity of the town. The town has 
fine improved streets and roads, pure air, reliable water power, and the 
best of spring water. The townspeople will take up any proposal sub
mitted for locating an industry and deal with it in a spirit of broad 
liberality. One, frame building, 2 stories, SOxlOO, water power, avail
able for manufacturing purposes, is for sale. Information regarding 
this may be secured by addressing E. ]. A. Brown, Wanaque. About 
100 men and SO women would probably accept employment in a new 
industry if started here. There are two public schools and one private 
school in the place, and three churches--Catholic, Dutch Reformed 
and Methodist. A fine farmin~ country with good soil producing ex
cellent crops. 

The foreign immigrant element of the population is represented by 
about 225 Italians. 

The Wanaque River Paper Company has a large plant here, in 
which 225 persons are employed. 

For further particulars, address Frank P. Parry, or R D. Carter, 
Wanaque, N. ]. 

Waretown (H 7), Ocean County • 

(Ocean Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the Tuckerton Rail
road, station of the Central in center of the village; station of Tucker
ton, one and one-half miles south. Population, 400. Banking town, 
Barnegat. Money order post office ; telegraph and telephone. Ex
press service, Adams and American companies. Value of taxable prop
erty, $165,000. 

Waretown is on Barnegat Bay directly opposite Barnegat Inlet and 
Lighthouse. The bay is famous for the uncontaminated character of 
its waters and ·the great abundance of marine life of all kinds. The 
opportunities for fishing and boating are unsurpassable, and probably 
nowhere on the Atlantic coast is there a place more favored by those 
who enjoy these forms of recreation. The shores of the bay are pic
turesqtte, the climate is absolutely without a taint of malaria, and the 
place is in every respect a most desirable one for either temporary 
or permanent residence. Railroad service is very good. The towns
people would welcome any labor employing industry, but a vegetable 
and fruit canning establishment would find local conditions very fa-
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vorable. Land for factory purposes can be obtained at merely nom
inal prices, and a fair supply of intelligent labor can be secured at 
moderate wages. A water power exists in the vicinity, the capacity of 
which is not reported . . There are three public schools of the eighth 
grade in the town, and one church-Methodist, and the following fra
ternal organizations: American Mechanics and Red Men. A farming 
country with rich soil surrounds the village. The crops consist of the 
ordinary farm products, with several varieties of fruits. 

For further particulars, address the Postmaster, Waretown, N. ]. 

Warren Paper Mills (E 4), Hunterdon County. 
(Holland and Pohatcong Townships.) 

Nearest passenger railroad connection, Kennedy Station, on the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad, distant one mile. Four passenger trains in 
and out daily. Branch of the same line, but for freight only, runs to 
the village. Population, 400. Banking town, Bloomsbury, distant three 
miles. Mail from Bloomsbury by R. F. D.; telephone and telegraph 
by use of the telephone. Express service, American Company. 

Warren Paper Mills is situated on the Musconetcong River, about 
four and one-half miles from its junction witb the Delaware, opposite 
Reigelsville, Pa. The village takes its name from the large paper mills 
in which most of the residents are employed. An immense water power, 
reported to be of 600 horsepower capacity, is controlled by the Warren 
Manufacturing Company, which operates the paper mills. Other in
dustries would be welcomed as there is still a small supply of surplus 
labor. Local preference is expressed for a silk mill. Land for fac
tory purposes can be purchased at reasonable prices. The village has 
one public school, and one "Union" chapel, used alternately by several 
denominations. The water supply, which is filtered for. domestic use, • 
is piped from a reservoir, and for fire protection there is a hydrant 
in each house. 

The soil hereabouts is very good, and fine crops of all the grains, 
with potatoes, tomatoes, garden vegetables and peaches are raised. No 
farm land reported for sale. 

The Warren Manufacturing Company mills employ 130 persons at 
this place. About a mile further down the river is another mill oper
ated by the company, in which 65 persons are employed. Cement rock 
and limestone are found here in large quantities. The works of the 
Warren Manufacturing Company are being extended, and twelve new 
houses were recently erected to accommodate new employees. The only 
foreign immigrants in the vicinity are 70 Poles. 

For further particulars, address R. M. Hawk, Warren Paper Mills, 
N. ]. 

Warren Point (C 3), Bergen County. 
(Saddle River Township.) 

On the Bergen County Branch of the Erie Railroad, station in 
the village. Four passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 500. 
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Banking town, Paterson, Hackensack, Garfield or Ridgewood, all about 
two miles distant. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of all taxable prop
erty, $1,000,000. 

The water supply, derived from artesian and driven wells, is of a 
very superior quality. Fire protection by a volunteer department 
equipped with chemical and other apparatus. Public sentiment is fa
vorable to manufacturing industry, and a factory plant of any kind would 
be welcomed, althou1h preference is expressed for a silk mill. About 
100 men and 20 women could be secured as operatives. Factory build
ing sites will be given free ot cost, and it is probable that local capital 
might be obtained in support of an apprond industry locating there. 
There are deposits of moulding sand in and about the place, and also 
facilities for the development of a water power. 

The soil of this region is reported to be very good, and the products 
consist of all kinds of farm produce and garden vegetables peculiar 
to the climate. Robert A. Smith, Warren Point, N. J., has a quantity 
of uncultivated land under his control, particulars regardin1 which can 
be learned from him. 

The only industry reported is the Warren Point Silk Mills, broad 
sillcs; employing 10 ~rsons. 

Warrenville <e; 4), Somerset County. 

(Warren Township.) 

Nearest railroad station, Plainfield, on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey; distant about three miles. Population, 200. Banking 
town, Plainfield. .Postal service (not money order); telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, American Company. 

Wubincton (E 3), Warren County. 

(Borough of Washington.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
town. Thirty passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 3,800. 
One bank-First National. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable prop
erty, $2,000,000. 

Washington is situated in a very attractive location, with a pic
turesque environment and a healthful climate. It is a fine place for 
homes, and its excellent railroad facilities, with other natural ad
vantages, has made it a manufacturing center of considerable im
portance. 

The town has a thorou1h sewer system, water works, electric and 
ps lighting, well kept streets and roads, excellent schools, public 
library, two weekly newspapers, comprehensive trolley service, and 
churches representing almost all denominations. Rents, fuel and gen
eral living expenses are very reasonable. · 
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Land for factory building purposes, some of it adjoining the rail
road, will be given free of cost, and exemptions from water rent, etc., 
will be granted for a period of five years. If desired, money will be 
advanced to assist in the erection of factory buildings and otherwise 
aiding such industries as may be approved by the Board of Trade. 
About 50 men and 20 women arc now available for employment. In
dustries employing male help are most desired. 

~Vashlngton has one large public school including all grades from 
primary to high school, and seven churches-Baptist, Catholic, Epis
copal, Methodist, Menonite, Salvation Army and Presbyterian. There 
are about sixteen organizations represeniing all the best known fr;.
ternal orders. One frame building, 30x80 feet, and two stories high, is 
now vacant and for sale or to rent. This building is equipped with 
electric power. There is also floor space in another building for rent, 
with heat and power. For full details regarding these properties, ad
dress the Secretary of the Industrial Association, or T. F. Dilley, Wash
ington, N. J. 

About three miles east of Washington a good water power can 
be developed from the M.usconetcong Rwer. For particulars, address 
the present owner, John Karr, Hackettstown, N. J. 

For fire protection there are numerous street hydrants and a volun
teer department equipped with the best modern apparatus. The Morris 
Canal passes close to Washington. The foreign immigrant element in 
the population consists of about 50 Italians, 5 Hungarians, 5 Polacks, 
5 Russians, 30 Germans and 3 Greeks. 

The soil of this region is good and all kinds of farm products and 
garden vegetables grow well. There are a few farms for sale, particulars 
regarding which can be learned by addressing Henry Cummins, D. V. 
Wyckoff, or Harry Christine, Washington; N. J. 

For further information, address the Secretary, Board· of Trade, 
Washington, N. J., or the Secretary of the Industrial Association, 
Washington, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: 
American Sanitary Works, plumbers' tanks and seats; employ ·66 

persons. 
Bowers Broom Co., brooms; employ S persons. 
Cochran Bros., brass hinges; employ 15 persons. 
Cornish Company, pianos, organs and talking machines; employ 

200 persons. 
Florey Bros., small grand pianos; employ 27 persons. 
Lehman Bros., Inc., muslin and silk underwear; employ 14 persons. 
Roessel, Louis, & Co., broad silks; employ 80 persons. 
Sommer, John, Faucet Co., wooden faucets, woodturning; employ 

20 persons. 
Washington Knob Co., piano and desk knobs; employ 6 persons. 
Washington Porcelain Co., electrical porcelain specialties; employ 

30 persons. 
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Waterford Works (F 8), Camden County. 

(Waterford and Winslow Townships.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the town. 
Twelve passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 800. Banking 
town, Berlin. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone con
nections. Express service, Adams Company. 

Waterford Works occupies a moderately elevated position near the 
Delaware River. The natural drainage is good, and the water supply 
is drawn froin wells. The climate is free from malaria, and is other
wise healthful; there are two public schools covering four grades, and 
four churches-Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian. Public 
sentiment is favorable to manufacturing or any other form of pro
ductive industry, and land for factory building purposes wilt be given 
free of cost. Financial assistance wilt also be given in the case of an 
approved industry locating here and desiring such aid. Local preference 
favors the establishment of a shoe factory or a vegetable cannery. The 
labor force at present available is reported to be SO men and 00 
women. 

The farm lands surrounding the town are particularly adapted to 
fruit growing. Fine peaches, pears, apples, grapes and almost every 
variety of berries are raised here in large quantities. The soil is rich 
and very productive. The foreign immigrant population consists of 
about 100 Italians. No industries at present in the town. 

For further particulars, address G. R. Pratt, Waterford Works, 
N. J. 

Waterloo (F 3), Suuez County. 

(Byram Township.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distance from 
station one-half mite. Population, 100. Banking town, Netcong or 
Hackettstown. A post office ; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $200,000. 

A most attractive village, situated in the picturesque mountain 
region of Sussex County. The scenic beauty and healthful, invigorating 
climate should commend the place to persons in search of a health 
resort, or a place in which summer vacations could be spent amid 
delightful rural surroundings. Railroad facilities are very good, and 
the Morris Canal, which passes in the immediate neighborhood, affords 
additional facilities for freight transportation. 

Near the village are large ridges of fine granite rock of the very 
best quality for building purposes. There is a fine water power in the 
vicinity derived from the Musconetcong River, and said to be one of 
the largest in the State, which could be used for an electric power 
plant, or to run mills and factories. This power plant can be bought 
outright or leased for a term of years. The village supports two 
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public schools, and one church, the property of the Methodist de
nomination. 

The soil of this region is good, and general farming, market gar
dening, dairying and fruit growing are · the only industries. Summer 
guests are cared for in a number of private families. 

The only occupations outside of farming are: a woodworking 
mill owned by James French, employing 10 men, and an ice cutting 
and storage plant owned by the Mountain Ice Company, which employs 
100 men during cutting season, and 30 men at other times. 

Wayne (A 3), Paualc County. 

(Wayne Township.) 

On the Greenwood Lake Branch · of the Erie Railroad, station in 
the village. Population, 375. Banking town, Paterson or Little Falls. 
A money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property (town
ship), $3,031,582. 

Wayne has excellent transportation facilities by the railroad and 
the Morris Canal, which passes close to the village. The line of the 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western road is only one mile away. Dur
ing the summer months the population is considerably larger than that 
indicated by the figures given above. The village has one graded 
public school, and two churches-Duich Reformed and Methodist. The 
water supply is derived from wells, and there is no organized fire pro
tection. A new State road runs through the place and there is good 
canoeing and fishing. 
' Factory industries of any legitimate kind would be welcomed and 
given every possible encouragement. Land for factory building can 
be purchased on the most liberal terms, and a good supply of inter
ested and intelligent labor can be readily secured for a light in
dustry. 

The soil is good and general farming, market gardening and fruit 
growing are carried on. 

The only industry of the place is E. I . du Pont de Nemours & Co., 
black powder; employing 156 persons. 

For further particulars, address T. D. Ryerson, Wayne, N. J. 

Weehawken (J 3), Hudson County. 

(Weehawken Township.) 

On the Erie, New York, Ontario & Western and West Shore Rail
roads, stations of all lines in the town. Population, 13,488. Banking 
town, Union Hill, West Hoboken or West New York. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams, Wells
Fargo and numerous inter-city companies. Value of taxable property, 
$21,613,817. ' 
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Weehawken, a prosperous and up-to-date township, is situated on 
the west bank of the Hudso~ River, opposite the middle section of 
New York City. Its river frontage extends a distance of one mile from 
Hoboken to West New York. The New Jersey Junction, Fort Lee 
Road and the New Jersey Shore Line Road run through the township. 
It has all the conveniences of a large city-fine river frontage, a perfect 
sewer system, an unlimited supply of pure water, electric and gas 
lighting, trolley service, with transfer privileges to all points in Hud
son County; well• kept streets, and direct ferry service to New York 
City, via Forty-second and Cortland street routes. 

Transportation facilities by rail or water to any part of the world 
"are unsurpassable. There are three public and one parochial school, and 
six churches representing the following denominations: Catholic, Dutch 
Reformed, Episcopal, Lutheran, Methodist and Moravian. A public wel
fare organization, called the Civic Betterment Society, performs all the 
customary functions of a Board of Trade. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing growth, and indus
tries of any kind would be welcomed; preference is expressed for silk 
mills, or embroidery works. No difficulty would be experienced in 
securing any number of workers for which there may be a demand, 
and it is quite probable that an industry settling here could secure 
financial support if such should be desired. 

The industries here now are: 

NAME OF FIRM. 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 

Alliance Embroidery Co ............. Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Automatic Lace and Embroideries Co. Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Comora, Chas. . .................... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
F. A. M. Doll Co ................... Dolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
General Lace and Embroidery Wks ... Laces and embroideries..... 45 
Halpen, Chas. M .................... Stairs, mantels, etc.... . . . . . . . . 5 
Hasco Dyeing Co ................... Silk dyeing ........... -·... 45 
Hoagland-Ligety Co., The ............ Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Hobbs Wall Paper Co ............... Wall papers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Independent Lamp and Wire Co., Inc. Lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 808 
Jaeger, H. J.. Co .................... Incandescent electric lamps.... 60 
Kaiser, Ulrich ..................... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Kemmet Paper Box Co .............. Paner boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Manser, Oscar ..................... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Messmer, Wm. & Co ................ Silk finishing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Palm, Fetchteler & Co ............... Window signs and ceramics... 135 
Reiner, Rebert, Importing Co ......... Embroidery machinery and 

parts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Royal-Hasco, Inc. . ................. Silk dyeing and finishing. . . . . . 75 
Schaefer, F. G., Iron Works .......... Structural steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
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NAKE OF FIRK 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Schuster, Carl .......... . .......... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Silrit Embroidery Co., The .. ... . ..... Embroideries, lace\ and novel-

. ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Suter, Jacob ........ . ............... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Union Dry Dock and Repair Co ...... Shipbuilding and repairing.... 250 
Weber, G ..........................• Laces and embroideries....... 12 
Weehawken Dry Dock Co., The ...... Shipbuilding and repairing.. . . 200 
Weehawken Tungsten Lamp Co ...... Tungsten and carbon lamps.. 00 

Wenonah (E 7), Gloucester County. 

(Borough of Wenonah.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in center of the 
town. Population, 800. Bankinl{ town, Woodbury, distant three miles. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. ExprcS!I service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $844,157. 

Wenonah is an exclusively residential town, situated at the head 
of Mantua Creek, about five miles from its junction with Delaware 
River. Up to within one mile of the town the creek is navigable for 
boats of medium draught, and quite a carrying business to and from 
the place is established over this route. The town is sewered, and an 
ample water supply drawn from artesian wells is distributed in mains. 
For fire protection there arc high pressure hydrants, and a volunteer 
company provided with proper apparatus. There is one public school 
of the eighth grade, and a private school (Wenonah Military Acad
emy). Students are sent to the high school at Woodbury with free 
transportation. There are three churches-Episcopal, Methodist and 
Presbyterian. Of fraternal organizations there are Patrons of Hus
bandry, Masons and Heptasophs. Manufacturing industry is not wanted, 
and it is the popular ~sire to preserve the town as an exclusive resi
dence place. Land all under cultivation, and no foreign immigrants. 

For further particulars, address George C. Grosscup, Borough Clerk, 
Wenonah, N. ]. 

West Berlin, Camden County. 

(Berlin Township.) 

On the West ] ersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the village. 
Nineteen passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 500. Banking 
town, Berlin. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property (town
ship), $689,500. 
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West Berlin is situated on high ground in a climate absolutely free 
from all malarial taint. Its water supply is drawn from driven wells, 
but a water company is being organized. The population is growing 
steadily. Factory industries arc very much desired and a good per
manent plant of any kind employing male or female help wo.uld be 
cordially welcomed. A concrete block manufactory, or a hosiery mill, 
would be specially desirable. The number available for immediate em
ployment is about SO men and 2S women. Land for factory purposes 
will probably be given free of cost, and an industry settling here can 
sec.re local financial backing providing it can stand a strict investi
gation. There arc large deposits of good sand here. Railroad facili
ties are very good and freight and passenger rates reasonable. 

The soil of the surrounding country is fair; the crops consist 
largely of potatoes, cabbage, corn and a variety of berries. The for
eign immigrant element is represented by about 20 Italians. No 
farms reported for sale, and no manufactories in the village. 

For further particulars, address C. F. Huber or Geo. S. Trout, 
West Berlin, N. J. · , 

West Cape May, Cape May County. 

(West Cape May Borough.) 

Nearest railroad station, Cape May, on the Atlantic City, and West 
Jersey & Seashore Railroads, distant about one-half mile. Population, 
1,000. Banking town, Cape May. A money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone connections. Express service, American and Adams 
companies. Value of taxable property, $523,387. 

West Cape May is situated near the extreme southern . end of the 
State, close to the Atlantic Ocean.on one side and Delaware Bay on 
the other; it enjoys, therefore, a delightful climate during the summer 
months when it is continuously swept by the cool and invigorating 
breezes of the ocean. The town offers all the essential advantages 
found anywhere in a modern community of its size for either residential 
or industrial purposes. There arc two public schools and one union 
church used by all denominations in turn. Of fraternal orders, there 
arc Masons, Odd Fellows, Red Men, Patrioti.c Order Sons of America, 
American Mechanics, Woodmen of America. Fire protection is pro
vided by a volunteer department with two hose carriages and 1,SOO feet 
of hose. A water main from Cape May runs through the town, and ·fire 
hydrants are placed on all street corners. 

The railroad service is good, freight rates reasonable, and land for 
factory sites is offered at merely nominal figures. A manufacturing in
dustry of any kind would be cordially welcomed and a sufficient supply 
of labor will be guaranteed. A rich farming country surrounds the 
town on which the usual standard crops are grown. The only indus
tries here at present are a canning factory, owned by W. L. Stevens & 
Bros., in which from 30 to SO persons are employed, and a gold leaf 

40 
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manufactory owned by Hastings & Co .. in which 45 persons are em
ployed. 

For further particulars, address Theo. W. Reeves, David Hughes 
or H. H. Eldredge, West Cape May, N. ]. 

West Collin1a~ood, Camden Coilbty. 

(Haddon Township.) 
(See Collingswood.) 

West Creek (H 8), Ocean County. 

(Eagleswood Township.) 

·On the Tuckerton Railroad, station in the village. Four passenger 
trains in and out daily. Population, 550. Banking town, Tuckerton, 
distant three miles. A money order post office; telephone and telegraph. 
Express service, Adams Company. 

An excellent location for homes or for almost any kind of light 
manufacturing industry. The air is pure, and the general climate most 
invigorating and healthful. Excellent factory sites may be had at prices 
ranging from $2.00 to $20.00 per acre. These lands are near the rail
road. Approximately 75 men and women of the town population are 
ready· to take employment in any respectable industry locating here, 
and perhaps as many more can be secured from nearby places. 

There are no sewers, but all waste matter is either burned or buried. 
The water supply is derived from wells, and the only form of organized 
fire protection is the "bucket brigade.'' 

The village supports two public sshools, and two churches-Baptist 
and Methodist. Of fraternal orders: there are American Mechanics and 
Patriotic Order Sons of America. 

A fine stream of ever running water forty feet wide and five feet 
deep passes directly through the center of the village. Conditions are 
all favorable for the development of a water power from this creek 
capable of running several large mills or factories. In fact, to quote a 
resident, there are few places in the State where factories . can be run 
to better advantage than in West Creek. A dry dock and. the haying 
industry are located on the north side of the stream, while the oyster 
shipping houses line the south side for some distance. Along with the 
bay industry there is also an extensive haying industry, great quantities 
of which are shipped to city markets. There is also a good business in 
moss and spaghum, which is also shipped to city markets. 

Manufacturing industry is very much desired, and factories of any 
kind would be welcomed. A canning plant would do very well here. A 
large number of workers can be secured here without difficulty. It is 
probable that a really desirable industry would be given a factory build
ing site free of cost and that local subscriptions to capital could be 
secured if such should be desired. 
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The soil of the outlying country is good, and fair-sized crops of all 
kinds of farm products arc grown. There arc several farms and some 
uncultivated farm lands for sale. 

For further particulars, address Joseph G. Cox, President, or C. Roy 
Rutter, Secretary of the Board of Trade, West Creek, N. Y. 

Westfield (H 4), Union County. 

On the main tine of the Central Railroad of Ne\¥ Jersey, station in 
the town. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 8,300. 
Three banks-People's National, Westfield Trust Co., and National of 
Westfield; also three building and loan societies. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 
Value of taxable property, $10,553,000. 

Wcsttield is a very attractive residence town with the very best of 
railroad service. The 'trip to and from New York is made in about 
forty-five minutes, and many east and west bound express and local 
passenger trains stop there daily. The Baltimore & Ohio and Phila
delphia & Reading railroads, which run to and from New York over the 
tine of the Central, are also important factors in the transportation 
facilities of the place. The town is sewered throughout, and has an 
ample water supply distributed in mains to all its parts. Other munici
pal conveniences are gas and electric lighting, well-kept streets bordered 
by beautiful shade trees, excellent public and private schools, churches 
representing ' practically all reUgious denominations, two weekly news
papers, fraternal and social organizations, public library, Board of Trade, 
extensive trolley line facilities, and a well organized and equipped depart
ment that furnishes most efficient fire protection. In the residential 
part of Westfield factories are not particularly desired. 

In the direction of the manufacturing town of Garwood, however, 
which is one mile east of W estficld, there are large tracts of unimproved 
land adjoining the railroad that arc admirably adapted to the require
ments of factory sites. Spurs can be easily built connecting these prop
erties with the railroad. An ample supply of labor from nearby towns 
can be readily secured. 

Westfield has nine schools-eight public and one private. Of 
churches there are six, representing the following denominations: Bap
tist, Catholic, Congregational, Methodist, Methodist Episcopal and Pres
byterian. The community maintains three building and loan societies, 
the joint assets of which are upwards of $930,000. The foreign immi
grant clement in the population consists of 200 Italians and 100 Germans. 
The industries now in operation here are: 

American Bitumastic Enamels Co., Inc., bituminous solution, 
enamel and cement: employs 10 persons. 

Fairfield Mfg. Co., animal tonics; employ 5 persons. 
H. L. Fink, carriages and wagons; employs 15 persons. 
Edward Gilby, cement blocks; employs 6 persons. 
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United Textile Co., cotton, flax, hemp and jute cloth; employ 25 per
sons. 

Vulcan Asbestos Mfg. Co., Inc., asbestos packing; employ 10 per
sons. 

For further particulars, address Salter Storrs Clark, Jr., Secretary, 
Board of Trade, Westfield, N. ]. 

We•t Freehold (H 6), Monmouth County. 

(Freehold Township.) 

Nearest station, Freehold, on the Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
and the Pennsylvania Railroad, distant one and three-quarter miles. 
Population, 300. Banking town, Freehold. Mail from Freehold by 
RF. D.; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams and 
American companies. Value of taxable property, $461,800. • 

This village, which is really a part of the large town of Freehold, has 
one public school of the eighth grade. The churches attended by the 
villagers are all in Freehold. The water supply is from wells. There 
are a couple of small carriage and wagon repair shops in the place, in 
which five . men arc employed. The soil of this region is extra good, 
the land practically all under cultivation. No farms are reported for 
sale. 

For further particulars, address J. L. Jewell, West Freehold, N. J. 

West Hoboken (C 4), Hudson County. 

Nearest stations, Homestead, on the New York, Susquehanna & 
Western, and Erie Railroads, distant one mile; Weehawken, on the West 
Shore Railroad, distant two miles; and Hoboken, on the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western Railroad, distant three miles. Population, 
40,000. Four banks-National, of North Husdon; Commonwealth Trust 
Co., Hudson Trust Co., and Highland Trust Co. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams, National, Amer
ican and Wells-Fargo companies. Value of taxable property, $26,421,267. 

West Hoboken is situated about one-half mile from the western 
side of Hudson River. There are no steam railroads closer than as 
stated above, but these are all connected with the city by trolley lines. 
There is a complete sewer system, and an ample water supply carried 
through all streets in mains. The leading features of the municipality 
are: seven public schools, ranging from kindergar'ten to high school; 
two parochial schools, fifteen churches divided denominationally as 
follows: Baptist, 2; Catholic, 3; Presbyterian, 2; Jewish, 2, and Episco
pal, Apostolic, Lutheran, Methodist and Reformed, one each. Fifteen 
organizations representing an equal number of fraternal orders, the most 
numerous being Masons, Odd Fellows, Catholic Benevolent Legion, For
esters, Royal Arcanum, Knights of Columbus, Modern Woodmen and 
American Mechanics. Gas and electric lighting and power, ample ac-
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commodations for local and interurban travel by several trolley lines, a 
paid fire department of a very efficient character, with paved streets, good 
stores, and all other essential requisites of a progressive and fast grow· 
ing municipality. 

West Hoboken is a very important industrial center, and has a 
greater number of large manufacturing plants than any city of its class 
in the State. There is a strong desire to enlarge and extend these inter
ests as much as possible; factories of any kind would therefore be wel
comed and assisted in every reasonable way. Silk and embroidery mills 
would be preferred. The number available for employment is practically 
unlimited as because of the excellent trolley facilities the entire popula
tion of Hudson County is within easy travelling distance of the city. The 
West Hoboken Business Men's Association, of which A. 0 . Wiesenberg 
is President, looks after the industrial and civic interests of the town. 
The number of foreign immigrants in the city is very large. The foreign 
immigrant population is reported to be 300 Italians, SO Hungarians, 25 
Polacks, 100 Russians and 25 Greeks. For further particulars, address 
the Postmaster, West Hoboken, N. J. 

The principal manufacturing establishments now in operation are: 

NAME OF FJRM 
CHARACTF.R OF 

BUSINESS 

Alexander, Wm. J .......... ........ Fancy feathers . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 12 
Amalgamated Embroidery Co ...... . .. Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
American Cloak Co. . ........ ....... Ladies' coats . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
American Embroidery Mfg. Corp . ... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
American Swiss Scallop and Thread 

Cutting Co ....... . .... . . .. ....... Scalloping and thread cutting. 1 
f.ngehern, Jacob ....... ... .. . . . ...• Broad silk and organdies... .. 5 
Anrig, Joseph ...................... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Argush, Samuel ......... .... ....... Embroideries . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . SO 
Arrow Machine Co. . ................ Incandescent lamp machinery. . 14 
Artesto Flower Co. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Artificial flowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Bee & Dee Embroidery Works . . .... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Bengue, Dr. J ...................... Drugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Bentkamp, August ....... . ...... ... Artificial flowers and feathers 
Bischoff & Neuner .................. Embroideries . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 15 
Bollini, C. . . .... . .. . . ... . ... . .. ... .. Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Boyajian Brothers ............ ~ ..... Jewelry .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 21 
Braun Brothers .. . ..... ...... .... . . Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Brueggebors, Otto .............. , ... Embroideries . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 5 
Bruehlmann, F. . ....... .. . .. . .. ; ... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
aaveloux, L. H. . ..... .. ... ..... .. . Artificial flowers ........... · I 16 
Oayton, R. & Brother ....... ..... ... Gold Leaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Coda, America ...... . .. . ... . ...... . Embroidery mending an d 

stamping . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... 6 
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NAME OF FIRM 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS 

Colombo, Felix ............. .. ...... Embroideries ................ --6 
Comora, Solomon .................. Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Cox, George & Sons ................ Poultry food . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Costikyan Carpet Corp. . ............ Carpets and rugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Courtman Iron Works .............. Fire escapes, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Dai Zovi, Pietro, & Son . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Dillner-Meyer Mfg. Co., Inc .......... Screw machine products, etc . . 18 
Duerlewanger & Gerig ............... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Eckery Embroidery Works .... .. . ... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Elia, E. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pipe cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Engel & Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Office fixtures, etc. . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Eskind Brothers . . - ................. Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Faessler, August . ........ . .. ....... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Fehr, Joseph .... ................... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Felsenthal Brothers ................. Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Fisher-Sulser Embroidery Works .... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Forsthoff Weaving Co . ............ . Ribbon and trimmings.. ... ... 20 
Franke Brothers ................... Broad silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Freund, Joseph . ..... . . . .... ........ Knit goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Frueh, W. . ......................... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Gaebler, Harry S .. ........ . .... ..... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Ginoris Mfg. Co ..................... Artificial flowers . . . .. . . .. . . . . 20 
Giordano, P. & Co .......... .. ..... Willow furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Graf, Ernest, Embroidery Works . .. . Embroideries and laces....... 15 
Grantwood Moulding & Trim Co . . . . Sash, doors and blinds... . . . . . 7 
Griesbaum, Carl ... ... ............ Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Hager, Albert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries and laces . . . . . . . 12 
Hefti, M. . ......................... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
Hershberg, Joseph ................. Embroideries and laces . . ... .. 12 
Hillside Embroidery Works ......... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Hochman & Yedwab Silk Co . ....... Silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Hudson County Consumers Brewing 

Co. . ............................. Brewing and bottling lager 
beer, ale and porter ... .... . 

H uetsch, Otto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laces and embroideries ...... . 
Hygraid Embroidery Works ......... Embroideries ............... . 
International Embroidery Works . .. . . Embroideries and laces ....... . 
International Silk Mills .... ..... .. .. Broad silks . .. .. ..... ....... . 
Irish-American Embroidery Co ...... Ladies' underwear ........ . 
Kaelin, Ruesch & Co., Inc ........... Ladies' neckwear .......... . · 
Keel, Jack ......................... Embroideries ...... .. . ...... . 
Keil, Paul ]., Co ............ ........ Embroideries and laces ...... . 
Keller, Ernest ...................... Embroideries ..... .... . ..... . 
Kinkel Brothers ................... Infants' knit wear ........... . 
Koch, Frederick, Co .. . .. .. .... ... ... Medals and badges ........... . 
Krusius Brothers .......... .. ... .. .. Razors . .............. ...... . 
Kupferman, Chas. A., Co . ....... .... Muslin underwea r ......... . 
Liberty Embroidery Works . . ..... ... Embroideries ... .......... . . . 
Lichtman, M. . ...................... Ladies' house dresses ....... . 

ro 
36 
7 

14 
158 
33 
30 
5 

10 
6 
5 

16 
7 
7 

12 
24 
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NAME OF FIRM. 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 

Lubill Brothers ................... . Boys' shirts and blouses ...... . 
Lincoln Embroidery Works .......... Embroideries ............... . 
Mandel's, George, Sons . ............ Braids, cords and trimmings .. 
Mayer, F. . ......................... Embroidery mending ........ . 
Migel, J. A. . ...................... Broad silk ............ ..... . 
Miosky, M. D., Co .................. Ladies' house dresses ........ . 
Mistletoe Silk Mills, The ............ Broad silk ................ . 
Nater, John & Co .. .... .. , .... ...... Embroideries ............... . 
New York Embroidery Works ....... Embroideries ...... ......... . 
Novelty Junior Cloak Co ......... ... Ladies' Ooaks ............. . 
0. & B. Embroidery Works .... ... . Embroidery ................. . 
Original Novelty Embroidery Works Embroideries .............. . 
Palisade Mfg. Co., The .............. Candies and syrups .......... . 
Perfect Bobbin & Scalloping Works .. Winding and scallop cutting .. 
Persian Rug Renovating Co ......... Renovating rugs ............ . 
Peterman, B. . ....... . ....... . ...... Embroideries .............. . . 
Pigozzo, Dominick ............ .... Embroideries ............... . 
Poidebard Silk Mfg. Co ............. Silk, dress and umbrella ..... . 
Rapid Co., The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries, bleaching, dye-

ing and finishing ........... . 
Rauch & Co. . .................. ... Embroideries ............... . 
Rausse Brothers ................... Embroideries ............... . 
Reiling & Schoen, Inc .......... .... . Tie and broad silks ......... . 
Remond, Franziska ................. Embroideries ............... . 
Ringger, Jacob & Co ................ Doors, sash, blinds, etc ...... . 
Rosenbluth, J., & Co ................ Waists ..................... . 
Ruegg, Arnold ..................... Embroideries ............... . 
Samson, T., Embroidery & Lace Co ... Embroideries ............... . 
Sawmill Embroidery Co., Inc ........ Embroideries ............... . 
Schlaepfer, E., Inc .................. Embroideries ............... . 
Schmid, August .................... Embroideries ........... . ... . 
Schmidig, M. . ..................... Embroideries ............... . 
Schwarz, M. B. . .................. · 1 Embroid~ries .............. . . 
Schwarzenbach-Huber Co ........... Broad silk ................. . 
Simonetta, Anton .................. Embroideries . . . .......... . 
Sofia Mfg. Co ...................... Glass and chemical apparatus, 

etc. . ..................... . 
Solar Swiss Scallop Cutting Co ..... Scallop cutting ....... . ..... . 
Specialty Embroidery Co ............ 

1 
Embroideries ............... . 

Spiegel, Michael ................... Embroideries ............... . 
Spring Embroidery Co. . ............ Embroideries ............... . 
Standard Aetzing & Bleaching Co .... Embroidery bleaching ....... . 
Standard Embroidery Co ............ . Embroidery ................ . 
Star Embroidery Works ............. Embroideries .............. . . 
Steiger & Ruetschi .................. Embroideries ............... . 
Sterling Knitting Mills .............. Knit goods ................ . 
Stevens Embroidery Works ......... ·I Embroideries ............... . 
Stiasny. Frank A., & Co .. . . ........ . Embroideries .............. . 
Struppmann, C. & Co ............... \ Embossing dies ............. . 

35 
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NAME OF FIRM. 
CHARACTER OF 

BUSINESS. 

Suter, Alois .. . ..... . · . ..... . . . . .. . . Embroideries . . .. . .. . . . .... . . 
Suter, Frank . . .. . . . . ... .. . . ........ Handkerchiefs and embroid-' 

cries .. .. ... .. .. . .... . . . . . . 
Swiss Automatic Embroidery Works . Embroideries . . .. .. . .... .. . . . 
Swiss Cutting Co . ........... . . . .. . . . Scallop cutting .. .. . ..... . ... . 
Taner & Koeppel ...... ... . . .... . . . Embroideries . ..... . ....... . . 
Tanner, Jacob . . .... ...... . ..... ... Embroideries .. . ... . .. . .. .. . 
Thaler, August ...... ... . . ... . .... . . Embroideries . . . . . ... . ..... . . 
Till Machine W"rks . .. . . .. .. .. . . ... Tools and dies ... . .... . .... . 
Trabilcy, N. N ... .... .. .... .. ..... . . Embroideries .......... .. .. . . 
Treuhaft, Louis . .. .. .. . ... .. . . ... . . Handkerchiefs .. . . . .. .. ... . . 
Union Embroidery Co . ... ... ...... .. Embroideries . .. ..... .... ... . 
Van Zile Co. . . ... . . .. . .... ... .. . . Washing and starching tablets 
Vorberg, A. . ... . . . .. .... . .. . ..... .. Embroidery mending ... . . .. . . 
Vorburg, August . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. Embroideries .. ... .......... . 
Walder & Kuenzle .. . . .. . . .. .... .... Embroideries . . : . .. . . ... . .. . 
Welter, George W .. .. .. . .... . .. . . .. Embroideries . . ... . . . . ..... . 
West Embroidery Co ... . .. .... .. . .. Embroidery mending . ..... . . 
West Hoboken Novelty and Em- • 

broidery Works .. . . .. .... .... . . .. Embroideries and laces ... ... . . 
Western New York Knitting Co . . . . Sweaters . . .. ... .. . . .. .. .... . 

1 Wider Brothers .. . . . . . . . . ..... . . .. . Embroideries . ........ .. . .. . . 
Wyanoak Publishing Co ..... .. ... .. . Pictures, prints, etc ... .. ..... · [ 
Zeni Brothers ... . .... . . . ... . ........ Embroideries . . .. . .. ... .. ... . 

West Milford (H 2), Passaic County. 

(West Milford Township.) 
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Nearest station, Hewitt, on. the Greenwood Lake Division 'f>f the 
Erie Railroad, distant three and one-half miles. Population, 2,000. Bank
ing town, Butler. Money order post office ; telephone, but no telegraph. 
Express service, Wells-Fargo · Company. Value of taxable property, 
$200,000. 

An attractive village wjth healthful and pleasing environment. A 
residential and agricultural district entirely. There is one public school 
of the eighth grade, and one Presbyterian church. The fraternal or
ganizations are American Mechanics and Odd Fellows. No desire for 
manufacturing industry. The soil of this section is fair and a specialty is 
made of early vegetables. No foreign im!Jligrants reported. There are 
valuable deposits of sand and limestone in the vicinity. 

For ·further particulars, address Theodore Pulis, or Gilbert Moore, 
West Milford, N. J. 
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Westmont (E 7), Camden County. 

(Haddon Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the town. 
Population, 1,500. Banking town, Collingswood or Haddonfield; also 
a building and loan society. A money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone connections. Express service, Adams Company. Value of 
taxable property, $1,295,176. 

Westmont is situated on the north branch of Cooper River, about 
five miles from the Delaware River. The town has a water supply of 
good quality, which is drawn from artesian wells. A large lake, the 
waters of which come from ever running springs, adjoins the town. A 
water power, reported to be of 50 horsepower capacity, exists in the 
neighborhood. The community supports one public school and three 
churches-Methodist, Episcopal and Baptist. Fire protection is pro
vided by a volunteer company equipped with proper apparatus. 

Westmont has excellent railroad service and is in many respects a 
very advantageous location for manufacturing industry. Public senti
ment is favorable to industrial development, and a factory of any kind 
employing labor would meet with local favor. The labor force avail
able for employment is reported to be approximately 100 men and 
women. Land for industrial purposes will be sold on reasonable terms, 
and, if desired, local financial aid can be secured for an approved in
dustry. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the principal farm 
products are garden vegetables of all kinds. There are no foreign im
migrants in the place, and at present no manufactories of any kind. 

For further particulars, address Edward N. Russell, President of the 
Civics Association, or Alfred M. Matthison, Chairman of the Township 
Committee, Westmont, N. J. 

West New York (D 4), Hudson County. 

On the New York, Ontario & Western and West Shore Railroads, 
distant from station one-half mile. Sixty-four passenger trains in and 
out daily. Population, 27,943. One bank-West New York Trust Co. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American and Wells-Fargo companies. Value of taxable property, 
$22,915,155. 

West New York has a frontage on the west side of Hudson River 
opposite the upper part of New York City, where the depth of water is 
sufficient for the largest ocean steamships. It has both a sewer system 
and a water supply conveyed to all parts in mains. An electric and gas 
plant furnishes lighting and power. Trolley lines connecting with Wee
hawken, Hoboken, Jersey City, Newark and other centers of population 
in Hudson, Essex and Bergen counties pass through the town. There 
are four public schools of the eighth grade, and seven churches-Baptist 
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(1), Catholic (3), German Lutheran (2), and Presbyterian (1). Of fra
ternal organizations there arc Foresters, Red Men, Elks, Knights of 
Columbus and American Mechanics. For fire protection there is a partly 
paid and partly volunteer department of seven companies equipped with 
the most modern apparatus. Shipping facilities by rail and water are 
very good. Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, 
and factories of any kind would be welcomed. Land for such purposes, 
situated near the railroad or the water front, can be purchased at reduced 
prices; silk mills or embroidery works preferred. A practically unlimited 
number of men or women can be secured as operatives. There are many 
foreign immigrants in the town employed in various industries, but no 
report showing the races represented is made. 

·For further P?-rticulars, address the Secretary, West New York Board 
of Trade. 

The principal industries now in operation are: 

NAME or Fmw. CHARACTER or 
BUSINESS. 

Ables & Adler ................... : . . Embroideries ... .. ... . . .. .. .. 
Alpha Embroidery Works . .... . ..... Embroideries ... . . . .. . ... . .. . 
American Cotton Oil Co . .. . ... .. . ... Cotton seed oils . .... .. ... . .. . 
Art Embroidery Works. . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries and laces ...... . 
Asco Silk Co . ............. . ..... . .. Broad silks .... . .... . .... : . . 
Atlantic Embroidery Co . ...... . ..... Embroideries and laces . ... . 
Atlas Knitting MiJls ... .... ....... . .. Sweaters ...... . ... . ... .. . . 
Bachmann, Richard .... . ............ Embroideries ........ . . ... . 
Baltaian, K. A . . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .... Embroideries . . . .. . .... . .. . 
Bammert, S. . .. .. ..... : .. .......... Embroideries .......... . . .. . 
Barni, A. & Re A. . ....... .. . . ... . .. Embroideries . ...... . .. . ... . 
liaumgartner, August .. . ............ Embroideries and laces ... . .. . 
rlawer, Paul .... ... ......... . ...... Embroideries ..... ... . . .. .• . 
Bergenline Embroidery M e n d i n g 

Works . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . Embroidery mending 
Blome & Fritschi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries . ........ .. ... . 
Blum & Brunner ... . ... .. ........ • .. Embroideries . .... . . .... .. .. . 
Bodenman Mfg. Co .... ... . . ...... . . Embroideries . . ... . . ... . · · . ·1 
Boulevard Lace & Embroidery Co., 

Inc. . . .... . . . ......... . . . ... . .... Embroideries .... . . . .. . ..... . 
Brauer, Herman .. . .. .. . ; ..... .. ... Embroideries . . .... . ....... . 

1

. 

Bruehwiler, Albert ..... .. . . . . ...... Embroideries . . . ... .... . .. . . . 
Buscaglia, Ernesto ... .. ... ...... .. . Embroideries and lace .. .. ... . 
Cason, Domenico & Alfredo .......... Embroideries ...... .... . .. . . 
Catoir Silk Co .... .... ... .. . . . . .. ... Silk linings .... . .. .. ...... .. 
Consolidated Lace and Embroidery 

Works ......... . ........... . ... . . Laces and novelties . .. .. ... . . . 
Dedea, John . .... .. ................ Embroideries and lace .. ...... ' 
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NAME OF FIRM 
BUSINESS 

De Martin, Celeste ..... . ...... •••.• Embroideries .. .. ..... . ..... . 
De Martin, Gabriele .............•• Embroideries .... . . . ........ . 
Doerig, Jacob .....................• Embroideries . . .... . ....... . 
Domestic Lace and Embroidery Co ... Lace and embroideries ...... . 
Domestic Tungsten Lamp Co ........ Incandescent lamps ....... . 
Duerr, Oscar . .... . . ...... . .. ....... Embroideries . .... . .... ..... . 
Elesco Lace and Embroidery Co . ....• Embroideries ........ ... .... . 
Empire Lace and Embroidery Co ...• Embroideries ............... . 
Ender, Willibald .................... Embroideries .............. . 
Enterprise Embroidery Wks .......• Embroideries ..... . . . ....... . 
Equitable Cloak & Suit Co . .. ........ Cloaks and suits .... . ....... . 
Excellent Embroidery and Scallop 

Cutting Co. .. ........ . .......... , Scallop cutting .. . ......... ., . 
Feldman, Jos. Co., Inc., The ......... Embroideries .......... .. ... . 
Feldman Embroidery Works ......... Lace and embroidery novelties 
Fenkart, Fred .. . ...... . . .. .. . ..... Embroideries ... .. . . ........ . 
Fifteen Yard Embroidery Co . . ...... Embroideries ..... .. . . .. . ... . 
Fischer, E. . ............... . ..... , . Embroideries ..... . ......... . 
Floral Automatic Embroidery Wks ... Embroideries ............... . 
Forster, Ernest .............. . .....• Embroideries ... , .... . ...... . 
Frech, Walenta .................... Embroideries ...... . ... .... .. 
Fuchs, Louis .......... . . .. .... . ...• Embroideries .. . . . . . ...... .. . 
Furrer Embroidery Works ..........• Embroideries .. . .. . ......... . 
Furth, Charles . . .. . .. . . ..... . ...... Photogravures and prints .... . 
Geissler, Herman . . . ................ Embroideries ........ . ...... . 
Goldman, H. . ... . . . . . .. . . .. ........ Clothing, men's .... . .. . . . .. . 
Graglia, Antonio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries .............. . 
Grob, Walter . ... .. . . .. .. .. .... , . , . Embroideries . . .. . ......... . 
Gundling, B. V., Co,. The ........... , Doors, sash, blinds, etc .. . . . . . 
Habeeb, M., & Sons . ........ . ....... Embroideries . . . .. . . ... . ... . 
Hagspeil, Fred . . . . .... . . . . . ........ Embroideries . .. .. . .. . ..... . 
Harnapp, Dinkelspiel, & Co., Inc . .. • , Lace and embroideries ....... . 
Helvetia Embroidery Wks .. . .... . ... Embroideries . . . . . . ........ . 
Hofman, G. & W ...... . ....... . .... Embroideries ...... . ..... . . . 
Hudson Embroidery Wks .... . ....... Embroideries and laces ...... . 
Keel & Lampert ... . ....... . ........ Embroideries and laces ..... . 
Ketzel, Adolph ... . ...... . .......... Embroideries ....... . .. . ... . 
Klein Co., Irie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries . . ..... . ...... . 
Kenge, E. H .. Weaving Co . . ...... . . Silk and cotton woven labels .. 
Koch, Fred, Co... . ...... . ......... Religious medals .. . ......... . 
Kupka & Follimet .................. Buttons, pearl .... . . · ........ . 
Kursheedt Mfg. Co ...... .. ......... Embroidery mending . .... ... . 
Levy & Fuch's ....... . .. . .......... Embroideries ........ . ..... . 
Lienhard, R. ...... . ... .... ... , .... , Embroideries ... . . ... . .... . . 
M. & S. Embroidery Scallop Cut-

ting Co. . ..... .. ...... . .... .. .... Scallop cutting ..... .. ...... . 
Maupai, F. P., Dyeing Co .. ... ...... Silk dyeing .... .. .. . ...... . 
McCarthy Bros. . . . . ..... .. ........ Buttons, pearl .............. . 

22 
18 
8 

38 
65 
8 

44 
9 
5 

107 
37 

10 
~ 
14 
16 
17 
14 
13 
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12 
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12 
10 
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5 
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17 
10 
11 
13 
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10 
6 

11 
15 
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NAME OF FIRM BUSINESS 

Megibow, A. . .. .. .... . .. . . ... ..... Embroideries . . . .. . .... .. • .. 
Mehlin, Paul G., & Son ...... .... ... Pianos . . . . .. . . .. ... ... . .. . . . 
Metzger, Henry . .. .. . . .... . . . ... .. Embroideries . . ... ... . . . •.. . 
Moser, Paul . ... • .. . . . . . .... . ...... . Embroideries .. ... .. .. .. . .• . 
Mueller, Emil . . .. . ... . .. .. ... . ... • . Embroideries . . ... ... .. .. . . . 
National Automatic Lace & Embroid-

ery Co. . . ... . . .. _ . .. ... ... ... . .. . Embroideries ... . ... .. . . . ..• 
Neuberger Embroidery Works . .. . .. . Embroideries .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . 
N. J. Embroidery Works .. .. . . ... ... Embroideries ... .. . ... . .... . 
North Hudson Embroidery Wks ..... Embroideries .•... . .. . . .. .. . 
North Hudson Knitting Mills ...... .. Knit goods ... . . ...... . ... . . . 
North Hudson Warping and Wind-

ing Co ... . .. ... .. .. .... . ... .. . .. . Warping and winding silk . . . . 
0 . K. Embroidery Works . . ...... ... Laces and embroideries . . . ... . 
Ochsen, Emil . . . .. ..... . ... . . . . ... . Embroideries . . . . .. .. ...... . . 
Palisade Embroidery Works .... .. . .. Lace and embroideries . . . ... . 
Palisade U. Mfg. Co .... . .. . ... . . . . . Middy waists . . ... . . . .... ... . 
Parisian Chic Embroidery Co . . .. . . . . Embroideries .. ... .. . . .. .... . 
Raw Art Silk Co . . ... . . ... . . .... .. . Winding and reeling .... . .. . . 
Rossig Bros .... . . .. . . .. . .... .... .. . Artificial flowers . . . ..... .. . . . 
Ruegg & Bleuler ... .. . . . .. .... ... .. Embroideries ..... . . .. ... . .. . 
St. Gall Embroidery \Vks . .... . .. .. . Laces and embroideries .. ... . 
Salt's Textile Mfg. Co .......... . . .. . Silk . ... ....... . . . . . ..... .. . 
Schicker, Oswald . . .... . . .. . . ... . ... Embroideries .. .. . . . . ...... . 
Schneider, Jos .. .. . . . . ... .. ... .... , . Embroideries ...... . . . . .... . 
Schnepf & Schroeder . ...... . .. _ . . . Embroideries . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 
Schoor, Samuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buttons, pearl .... . ....... . . . 
Schraage & Silverberg . . .. .. . . ..... .. Boys' blouses ...... .. ... .. .. . 
Schwarzwald & Son .... . . . .. . . .. . .. Embroideries . ... .. .. ... . . . . 
Sclbach-Meyer Co. . . ... . .. ... . . . . .. Structural and ornamental iron 
Schiller, Herman, Silk Co., The .... . Lining silk . . . ... . .. .. ... .. . . 
Seyfried & Zurckel ... . . . .... .. . ... . Embroideries ... . . . .. . . . .. .. . 
Shrage, B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boys' blouses ... . . . . . . . ... . . 
Spiess, Wm .. . . .. ... . . . . ... . .. . . . «Embroideries . . . .. ... . .. .. . . 
Standard Embroidery \\"ks ... . . . . . .. Embroideries ...... . . . ... . .. . 
Sterling Embroidery Wks . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries .. . .... . . . .... . 
Stohn Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Corset fabrics ..... . ..... . . . . 
Superior Swiss Embroidery Co .. .... Embroideries . . . . . . . ... .... . 
Sutro Bros. Braid Co . .... .. . .. . . .. . Braids .. . ... .. . ... ...... ... . 
Swiss Novelty Embroidery Co .. . . . . Embroidery and laces ..... .. . 
Teshkoyon Bros. . .. .. . .. .... . ... .. . Embroideries .. . . . .. . ... .. . . 
Thaler & Zullig. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries . . .. .... .. . . .. . 
Thoss Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . 
Thurnherr, R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries and laces . . . . . 
Tiffany Motor Co. . ......... . .. . ... Motors .... .. ..... . . . . . . ... . 
Trisotto Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Embroideries . . . .. ... ... . .. . 

, United Embroidery Co .... . . .. . .. .. . Embroideries . . ... . .. ... . .. . 
Von Tobe! Co., Inc., The ... .. .... . . . Embroideries ..... .. . . . . .. .. 1 
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NAME OF FIRM BUSINESS 

West New York Lace and Embroid-
ery Works ... ...... . . ........ .. . Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

West New York Pile Fabric House . . Ladies' coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 
West New York Rug Mfg. Co ... ... Rag carpets and rugs. .. . ..... 7 
West New York Silk Mills ..... ... .. I Silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 375 
West New York Tool & Machine 

Wks., The ....................... Tools and dies.. .. ..... ...... 38 
West Shore Embroidery Works ...... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Wider Embroidery Works . .. .. ...... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Williams Silk Co. . .... .. ......... . Broad silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128 
Wodack, George ........... ... ..... Handkerchiefs . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Zenith Embroidery Co .... . . .. ....... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Zenorini, Andrew, Embroidery Co ... . Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Zorbisch, Herman .... .. .. .... . .... Embroideries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 

Weston (G 4), Somerset County. 

(Hillsborough Township.) 

On the Philadelphia & Reading Railway, station in the village. 
Population, 500. Banking town, Bound Brook or Somerville. Mail by 
R.F.D. from Bound Brook. Telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American Company. 

Weston is situated near the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and close to 
the Delaware and Raritan Canal. Transportation facilities are very 
good. No industry of any kind outside of a flouring mill, although 
the natural conditions existing here are quite favorable to industrial suc
cess. Land for factory purposes at nominal prices; a good supply of 
labor from the village and nearby places. A permanent industry would 
be welcomed and assisted in every reasonable way. The townspeople 
support two public schools, but are obliged to go to Millstone for relig
ious worship, there being no church in Weston. The only industry in 
the village is a flour and feed mill, owned by C. D. Erdley. The soil 
of the surrounding country is fair, and the crops consist of practically 
all the grains, with hay and potatoes. The foreign immigrants here are 
100 Poles, 15 Hungarians and 25 Italians. 

For further particulars, address C. D. Erdley, Wm. Greash~imer, 
or John J. Becker, Weston, N. J. 

West Orange (A 4), Essex County. 

On the Erie Railroad, two stations in the town, and three-quarters 
of a mile from station of Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad. 
Passenger trains out and in at brief intervals throughout the day. Pop11-
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lation, 14,000. One bank-First National of West Orange. There are 
four national and two savings banks in Orange, which, for all commer
cial, social and industrial purposes, is with West Orange, one city. 
Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
American and Wells-Fargo companies. Value of taxable property, 
$16,140,923. 

West Orange is one of the most flourishing municipalities in the mid
dle section of the State. It is sewered throughout and has a water 
supply carried in mains through practically all the streets of the town. 
For fire protection there are 225 street hydrants properly distributed with 
pressure ranging fom (J() to 100 pounds, and a highly efficient paid de
partment equipped with the best modern apparatus. West Orange is not 
only one of the finest residential towns in the- State, but it is also one of 
the best for industrial purposes. The secretary of the local Board of 
Trade writes: "We have good, soft, pure water and a delightful.climate 
perfectly free from malarial taint. Near to the large markets of New 
York, Newark and Jersey City, with the best of railroad service and low 
passenger and freight rates. Finely paved streets, good wagon roads, 
four trolley lines allowing three transfers for one five-cent fare, gas and 
electric lighting, two express companies with delivery charges reduced 
to the lowest possible figure through competition. Public schools, 
churches, libraries and all other facilities and advantages peculiar to pro
gressive modern communities. But perhaps the large and rapidly grow
ing population of the town and the number of important industries now 
settled here are the best practical demonstration of its attractiveness." 

There are seven public schools in the town, covering all grades from 
primary to high school, and seven churches-Episcopal (3). Presby
terian (2), and German Reformed and Methodist, one each. Of fraternal 
organizations there are lodges of all varieties within a radius of five 
miles. Within the city limits are two large country parks, and the dis
tance from center to center between West Orange and Newark is only 
five miles, while the suburbs of the two municipalities are only two 
miles apart. In fact, residents of West Orange have the environment of 
select country homes, with all the attractions and advantages of a large 
city almost at their doors. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing industry, and plants 
engaged in any legitimate line of work not of a noxious character would 
be welcomed. Large tracts of property can be secured, probably at re
duced prices, so that in addition to factories, homes for working people 
with pleasant, healthful surroundings may be erected. The industries for 
which local preference is expressed are silk mills, shirt or underwear fac
tories; any kind of fe~tile industry. There is practically no limit to the 
number of persons available for employment, as the district lying to the 
eastward, including the city of Newark, is, with its excellent trolley 
service, within easy distance of West Orange; this territory contains a 
population of more than 500,000 persons. 

The soil of the outlying country is good, and all the usual forms 
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of ~rden produce ,are grown. The home market for milk, butter, eggs, 
all kinds of fruits and vegetables, absorbs more of these commodities 
than are raised on local farms. • 

Within the corporate limits of the town are two playgrounds for 
children, both donated by individual residents. The Essex County and 
the Orange Mountain Clubs are among the social attractions of the 
place. 

For further particulars, address the Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
or the Postmaster, West Orange, N. J . 

The principal industries now in operation are: 
Crom low Film Laboratories, Inc., motion picture films; employ lS 

persons. 
Edison, Thos. A., Inc., carbolic acid, dictating machines, phonograph 

records, motion picture films, etc. ; employ 2,7SO persons. 
Edison Phonograph Works, phonographs, etc.; employ 1,800 per

sons. 
Edison Storage Battery Co., storage batteries; employ 1,600 persons. 
Eagle Rock Mfg. Co., sensitized films for motion pictures ; employ 

2S persons. 
Orange Hat Box Co., paper board hat boxes, wood cases ; employ 

SO persons. 
Rutan, C. B., Co., felt hats ; employ 200 persons. 
Vosburgh Miniature Lamp Co., Inc., automobile bulbs and lamps; 

employ SS persons. 

West Paterson (L 3), Passaic County. 

(Borough of West Paterson.) 

On the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad; distance from 
station, one and a half miles. Population, 1,650. Banking town, Pater
son, distant three miles. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone, but no express service .. Value of taxable property, $1,072,200. 

West Paterson is situated on the Passaic River, which has a depth of 
six feet at that point. An abundant supply of pure water is obtained 
from the Passaic waterworks. Fire protection is provided by one well
equipped, organized company. There is one public school df the primary 
grades and one church-Catholic. 

Public sentimenti s favorable toward the encouraging of manufac-
. . turing industry and special inducements in the way of reduction of 

taxes and land at especially low figures will be made in favor of new 
piants, especially those connected with the textile industry. A labor 
supply of SO men and 30 women is available. 

The only industry here now is the Cigol, F. A., Rubber Co., rubber 
balls and toys, employing lOS persons. 

For further particulars, address J. Ohler, Postmaster, West Pater
son, N. J . 
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West Point Pleasant (I 6), Ocean Co.unty. 

(Brick Township.) 
• 

Nearest station, Point Pleasant, on the Pennsylvania and the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey, distant one and one-quarter miles. Popu
lation, 1,250. Banking town, Point Pleasant. Money order post office; 
telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Adams and American 
companies. ·c.: 1 

A much frequented summer resort, situated in one of the choic~st 
locations on the coast. North of the town is Manasquan River, and 
to the south and east are Barnegat Bay and the ocean. All the sur
rounding waters abound in fish and all other forms of marine life, 
and the sport afforded by taking them is enjoyed annually by thou
sands · of visitors. The bay and river afford fine opportunities for boat
ing, the waters being deep enough for large sailing and motor boats. 
The town has one public school of the eighth grade and one church
Methodist. 

There are no manufactories in the place, but an industry of any 
legitimate kind would be welcomed. Liberal concessions in the matter 
of prices of land for factory purpQses will be made, and every other 
kind of reasonable encouragement be given. A good supply of labor, 
both male and female. The water supply is obtained from wells, and 
for fire protection dependence is placed on the two volunteer companies 
of Point Pleasant, which is only a little more than a mile away. No 
foreign immigrants. For further particulars, address Edman Clayton, 
West Point Pleasant, N. J. 

West Portal (F 4), Hunterdon County. 

(Bethlehem Township.) 

On the Lehigh Valley Railroad, ·station in the village, and one mile 
fro~ Central Railroad of New Jersey. Six passenger trains on both 
lines in and out daily. Population, 20Q. Banking town, Bloomsbury, 
distant three miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. 
Express service, American Company. Value of taxable property, $125,-
000. 

An attractive and healthful location for homes, and also offering 
some important advantages for manufacturing industry. A factory plant 
of any kind would be welcomed, and land for industrial purpQses will 
be given free of cost, or if not, at very greatly reduced prices. It is 
probable also that local financial assistance could be secured for an 
approved industry, if such should be desired. The number available 
for employment is 20 men and 20 women. A water power of 30 horse
power "capacity exists in the vicinity. Local preference is' expressed for 
a silk mill or a foundry. Metal ores and limestone abound in the vicin
ity of the village. The village has one ungraded public school, and two 
churches-Catholic and Methodist Episcopal. 
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The soil of the surrounding country is good, and the crops consist 
of all the standard grains, with garden vegetables and fruits. There are 
a few farms for sale at moderate prices. There are but few foreign 
immigrants in the village, and these are employed as laborers on the 
farms. The only industries in or about the village are a lumber mill 
and a creamery. About 15 persona are employed in these places. 

For further particulars, address C. W. Vanatta or George E. Op
dyke, West Portal, N. J. C. A. Vanatta has a creamery here, in which 
5 men are employed, and F. J. Becker & Son a lumber mill which 
employs 6 men. 

Wesnille (B 7), Gloaceater County. 

(Borough of Westville.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the center of 
the town. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,500. 
One bank-First National. A money order post office; telegraph and 
telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

Westville is situated on Big Timber Creek, at a point not far 
from its junction with the Delaware River. The creek is navigable 
by vessels drawing as much as twelve feet of water, and many such 
are engaged in carrying freights, particularly farm produce, to Phila
delphia, Camden and other river towns. Some of these craft carry 
three hundred tons of freight. The community, as here indicated, really 
consists of three adjoining villages-Westville proper, with Newbold 
and Victoria, all in the borough of Westville. 

The railroad service is excellent; the power house of the West 
Jersey &: Seashore Railroad, since its electrification, is located here, and 
about fifty men are steadily employed therein. The line furnishes 
a service of hourly trains except during that part of morning and 
evening when commuters are going to or returning from business, 
when trains are run every fifteen minutes. Electric and water power 
are available for lighting or running factories. Land for industrial 
purposes can be bought at specially low prices, and any quantity of 
labor of an intelligent and orderly character can be found here. 

Westville has two public schools,· and four churches-Baptist, Epis
copal and Methodist. An ample water supply distributed in mains is 
another important a•vantage. For fire protection there are a number 
of high pressure hydrants and two volunteer companies provided with 
a chemical engine and" an abundance of hose. The finest quality of 
sand for concrete is found here. One building suitable for factory pur
poses, 30x45 feet, is now idle and for rent. Inquiries relating to this 
property should be addressed to Stanley &: Sons, Westville, N. J. The 
soil is good, and gar.den truck, asparagus, strawberries, tomatoes, peas 
and sweet potatoes-all in large crops and of fine quality-form the 
staple products of the farm lands surrounding the town. 

41 
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The West Jersey Sand & Gravel Corp. and Frank G. Leaf, man
ufacturer of wall coverings, are located here. 

For further particulars, address Charles Hassenforder, Dr. James 
Hunter, or Charles Hilyard. One hundred and fifty Italian immigrants 
are included in the population. 

Westwood (J 3), Bergen County. 

(Borough of Westwood.) 

On the New Jersey and New York Branch of the Erie Railroad, 
station in center of the town. Eighteen passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 2,217. One bank-First National. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo 
Company. Value of taxable property (borough), $2,414,975. 

Westwood is situated in a very attractive part of . the upper portion 
of Bergen County. The land is high, and the climate and general 
environment both healthful and pleasing. An ample supply of pure 
water derived from the Hackensack Water Company is carried in mains 
to all parts of the town. There are no sewers hi the place, but cess
pools answer all purposes very well. For fire protection there are 
street hydrants and a volunteer department of three companies pro
vided with proper apparatus. Other features of importance are : One 
building and loan society, one weekly newspaper, one public school of 
the eighth grade, and seven churches-Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, 
Lutheran, Methodist Episcopal and Dutch Reformed. Of fraternal 
organizations there are Masons, Odd Fellows, Patrons of Husbandry, 
and several others. Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing 
growth, and factory industries of any kind, provided they are not of a 
noxious character, would be welcomed. Land for factory sites will 
be sold at greatly reduced prices, and every reasonable kind of en
couragement will be extended to new industries. Local preference is 
expressed for a silk mill. The number available for employment is 25 
men and SO women. It is probable that an approved industry selecting 
a location here would receive financial assistance if the same should 
be desired. There are deposits of commercially valuable sand here. The 
foreign immigrant element in the population is represented by 25 Italians 
and 10 Russians. 

Such farming as is done in the vicinity of the town is limited to 
market gardening. The only industry reported is• 

G. W. Collignon, wheelwrights' materials; employs 10 persons. 

Wharton, Morris County. 

(Randolph and Rockaway Townships.) 

On the Delaware-, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, the High 
Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, also the ter· 
minal of the Wharton & Northern Railroad from Charlotteburg to 
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Wharton, and terminal of the Mount Hope Railroad, a freight line 
from Mount Hope to Wharton; stations of all roads in the town. · Pop
ulation, 2,591. Banking town, Dover, distant two miles. A money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service 
Adams and American Companies. Value of taxable property, $982,· 
825. 

Wharton, formerly known as "Port Oram," is situated on the Mor
ris Canal in the center of the iron district of Morris County. The 
town has been for upwards of a half century, as it now is, one of 
the most important centers of the iron mining and smelting indus-

. tries in the State. The blast furnaces at Wharton handle practically 
all the ores taken from the mines within a radius of several miles 
and a large force of men is steadily employed at the industry. New 
manufacturing plants employing men only would be welcomed; female 
help is comparatively scarce. The industries most desired are such 
as would employ skilled labor. About SO men and 100 women can 
be secured as operatives. 

The location is one of the best in the State, being in the very 
center of the iron-producing district of New Jersey, and only a com
paratively short distance from the anthracite coal fields of Pennsylvania. 
The country is mountainous and the climate invigorating to a degree 
not surpassed elsewhere in the entire country. Railroad· service i1 
very good, and an abundant supply of male labor can be secured without 
difficulty. 

Wharton has three public and one private schools; the churches, 
four in number, are divided among the Catholic, Methodist and Pres
byterian denominations, the latter having two, one for English-speak· 
ing and the other for Hungarian communicants. The water supply is 
first class in quality, and a volunteer department furnishes efficient 
fire protection. The fraternal orders are represented by one lodge 
of Red Men and another of Knights of Pythias, Knights of Columbus, 
Hibernians and several others. 

The foreign element in the population is reported to be 125 Hun
garians, 26 Poles, 17 Italians, 74 Austrians, 28 Germans, 10 Syrians, 
49 Russians and 12 Greeks. 

The industries now in operation at Wharton are: 
Hoff Mining Co., mining iron ore; employ 12 persons. 
Lake & Langdon, broad silks; employ 28 persons. 
New Jersey Slag Products Co., slag crushing; employ 40 persons. 
Thomas Iron Co., mining iron ore; employ 150 persons. 
Washington Forge Silk Co., broad silks; employ 90 persons. 
Wharton Steel Co., pig iron; employ 300 persons. 
Wharton Steel Co., mining iron ore. 
Wharton Textile Co., The, hosiery; employ till persons. 
Wharton Throwing Co., silk throwing; employ 57 persons. 
For further particulars, address Peter E. Stryker, William P. 

Curtis, John Kendrick or John Birmingham, Wharton, N. J. 
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Wheat Road (F 9), Atlantic Coanty. 

(See Vineland.) 

Whippany (H S), Morris Coanty. 

(Hanover Township.) 

·~ 

. ' 

On the Morristown & Erie Railroad, station in the town. Sbt p.a
senger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,500. Banking town, Mor
ristown. Money order post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express 
se"ice, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property, $1,000,000. 

Whippany is located in an exceptionally healthful and attractive 
part of Morris County. Picturesque scenery, pure air, beautiful moun
tain roads, streams and springs, with an uncommonly invigorating cli
mate, make the town an ideal place for permanent residences or sum
mer hooies. The water supply is obtained from wells, the facilities for 
natural drainage are very good; there is no organized fire protection. 
There is one public school with primary, grammar and high school 
courses, and three churches-Catholic, Methodist and Presbyterian. The 
only fraternal organizations are the Foresters and American Mechanics. 
The soil hereabouts is fair, and crops are of the usual kind. Some 
farm lands for sale, particulars regarding which will be furnished on 
application to H. C. Reynolds, Whippany, N. J. 

Manufacturing industry of practically any kind would be welcomed, 
but local preference is expressed for a silk mill. Approximately 100 
men and 200 women from the town population and that of the imme
diately surrodnding country can be employed as operatives. In the vi
cinity of the town there are deposits of commercially valuable sand, clay 
and rock. There is also a water power, the capacity of which is not 
reported. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Hanover Brick Co., building brick; employ SO persons. 
McEwan Bros., paper box boards; employ 160 persons. 
United Paper Board Co., chip and newsboards; employ 150 per

sons. 
Whippany Oay Products Co., common brick; employ SO persons. 
For further particulars, address Richard McEwan, George Bleye

thing or Wm. A. Pothenius, Whippany, N. J. 

White Houe (Q 4), Hanterdon Coanty. 

(Readington Township.) 

On the main line of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania Railroad, stations of both roads in the 
town. Population, 525. A banking town-one bank. A money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Express service, 
American. · 
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White House is situated in an exceedingly picturesque country of 
6ne mountain and valley scenery. The climate is healthful, invigorating 
and absolutely free from the slightest malarial taint. The town has 
very good railroad facilities, being on the main line of the Central road, 
where a large number of passenger trains going east and west stop 
each day, and connection is made with the Lackawanna road at Mor· 
ristown by the New Jersey and New York roads, which runs from 
White House to that town. All the principal roads traversing White 
House and its vicinity are macadamized, and the place is growing in 
popularity as a summer resort. A water supply is derived entirely from 
wells, and a volunteer 6re company provided with proper apparatus fur
nishes 6re protection. 

White House is a farming district with good soil. The land is prac· 
tically all under cultivation; the crops are composed largely of wheat, 
oats, hay, peaches, apples, pears, berries and garden vegetables. No 
farms reported for sale. 

The townspeople would welcome a manufacturing industry of any 
kind; one employing young people and not requiring skill would be 
best adapted to local conditions. About 25 men and 20 women are 
now available for employment as workers. Land for factory purposes 
at reduced prices. A water power of fair capacity may easily be de· 
veloped if required. Other community features of White House are: 
one weekly newspaper, two graded public schools, two churches
Dutch Reformed and Methodist-and lodges of Odd Fellows, Red Men, 
Foresters and Golden Eagles. No foreign immigrants. 

For further particulars, address John Stone, M. R. Cook. or Eu
irene Hoffman, White House, N. J. 

Whitesville (H 6), Ocean Coant,. 

(Jackson Township.) 

Railroad name, South Lakewood, on the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, distance from station one mile. Population, 250. Banking town, 
Lakewood. A money order post office; telegraph and telephone con
nections. Express service, American Company. Value of taxable 
property, $204,000. 

Large tracts of unimproved land in the village and its immediate 
vicinity out of which factory sites of any size can be obtained free of 
cost for approved industries. An important advantage offered here 
is a water power estimated at two hundred horse capacity. A pickle 
or vegetable canning factory would find an unlimited supply of ma· 
terial here. The number available for employment is, as reported, 30 
men and 30 women. The water supply is derived from wells, and 
there is no organized fire protection. The community supports one 
public school and one church-Methodist. The village is situated at 
the head of Toms River, which affords fine opportunities for boating 
and 6sbing. 
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Oubide of farming the only industry here is cranberry grow1u5 , 

there are some extensive bogs nearby owned by L. W. and J. D. 
Holman, and a force of SO men and 75 women is employed as pickers 
during the season. The farm land in this vicinity is 1ood, and lar1e 
crops of corn, oats, millet, strawberries and prden vegetables are 
raised. 

The only industry here now is the South Lakewood Sand Co., 
minin1 sand; employing 12 persons. 

For further particulars, address Charles Peterson or James D. 
Holman. 

Whiting (H 7), Ocean County. 

(Manchester Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, Pennsylvania Railroad 
and Tuckerton Railroad. Five passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 234. Banking town, Toms River, distant ten miles. A 
money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Adams and American companies. 

Whiting, which is situated at an elevation of 182 feet above sea 
level, is capable of being developed into a health resort equal in every 
essential respect to the most favored places of that character in the 
State. The climatic and physical conditions are the same as at Lake
wood-salt air of the Atlantic, tempered by the influence of the Gulf 
stream, and the balsamic odor of the pine forests which extend for 
miles over this part of Ocean County. None of the varieties of physical 
ailments classed as "malaria" have ever been known here. The village 
bas, therefore, much to. commend it as a location for both permanent 
and temporary country homes. 

There arc also good reasons for believing that a manufacturing 
industry would find favorable conditions here, particularly clay works, 
or something fliat could utilize timber, there being an abundant supply 
of material for both. Employes, however, would have to be imported. 
Railroad service is good, and an industry starting in the villa~ 
would have the cordial good wishes of the people. The community 
supports one public school of the eighth grade, and one church of the 
Methodist denomination. 

Lumbering, farming and cranberry raising are the only industries 
of the place. The mileage of graveled roads in the country sur
rounding the village is being increased year by year. The soil is said 
to be good, and the principal crops reported are potatoes, corn, toma
toes, beans and watermelons. No foreign immigrants reported. 

For further particulars, address W. L. Lance, or Peter Christopber
son, Whiting, N. J. 

The industries now in operation are: a saw mill owned by Martin 
Wellbrook, in which 5 men are employed, and a clay bank owned by 

• M. Lanning, in which 4 persons are employed. 
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Wilburtha (F 5), Mercer County. 

(Ewing Township.) 

On the Belvidere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, station in 
the village. Twenty passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 130. 
Banking town, Yardley, Pa., or Trenton, N. J. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 

This village is situated on the Delaware and Raritan Canal Feeder 
in the comparatively narrow strip of territory between the railroad 
and Delaware River. The location is most picturesque. The nearest 
school facilities are at Trenton Junction, and the nearest churches arc 
at Yardley, Pa. The foreign immigrants in the place are reported 
to consist of 20 Italians. 

The only industry operating here is: 
De Grave, Gustave, stone quarry; employing 10 persons. 
For further particulars, address W. A. Allfathcr of W. E. Henry, 

Wilburtha. N. J. 

Wildwood (G 10), Cape May County. 

(Borough of Wildwood.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, and the Reading Railroad 
(Wildwood & Delaware Bay Short Line), three stations in the city. 
Twenty-four passenger trains in and out daily. Population (permanent), 
8,000. Summer population ranges from 80,000 to 150,000 daily. Three 
banks-Marine National, Union Bank (State), and Wildwood Title & 
Trust Company. Also two building and loan societies. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams, Amer
ican and Union Transfer companies. Value of taxable property, $7,-
300,000.00. 

Wildwood is one of the most popular resorts on the southern coast 
of the State, which, because of its fine beach and attractive back coun
try, has attracted a steadily increasing number of patrons from year 
to year. It was established about twenty-three years ago and its 
growth has been both substantial and rapid. The town is perfectly 
sewered and has a water supply carried to all parts in mains. For 

• fire protection there are numerous street hydrants, two companies under 
command of a paid chief, and the entire department equipped with the 
most modem types of fire fighting apparatus. There are three weekly 
newspapers and one daily newspaper in the summer, ten large public 
schools covering all courses from primary to high school, and 
ten churches, representing the following denominations: Baptist, 
Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian, Swedish, Col
ored Baptist and Colored Methodist. The fraternal orders are repre
sented by organizations of Masons, Red Men, Odd Fellows, Moose, 
American Mechanics, and several others. The Wildwood Board of 
Trade, H. F. Greaves, Secretary, looks after and assists the authorities 
in all matters affecting the material interests of the city. Transporta-
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tion facilities by rail arc of the very best, and by water there arc 
steamboats making daily trips during the summer months to and from 
Cape May and Atlantic City. 

Public sentiment is favorable to manufacturing growth, and factory 
industries of any kind would be welcomed. The industries indicated 
as best suited to local conditions are: knitting mills, clothing factories 
and fish canneries. 

It is stated that a working force of about SO men and 100 women 
can be! readily obtained. Land for factory sites will be given free of 
cost, and it is quite probable that financial assistance also would be 
extended in the case of a new industry settling here, if such should 
be desired. Persons contemplating starting an industry in Wildwood 
should, to obtain the above concessions, visit the city and confer with 
the officers of the Board of Trade. 

There arc two buildings in the place suitable for light manufac
turing industry, in which space may be rented. Inquiries regarding 
these properties should be addressed to Mayor F. E. Smith, Wildwood, 
N. J. The soil of the back country is good, and all the vegetables and 
fruits, large and small, peculiar to this zone arc grown. 

For further details, address P. P. Baker, President, Wildwood Board 
of Trade, or H. F. Greaves, Secretary of that organization. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Coombs Lumber Co., sash and doors; employ 20 persons. 
Wildwood Garage Machine Co., marine engines; employ 10 per-

SODS. 

Wildwood Crest (G 10), Cape May Coanty. 
(Lower Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the town. Six
teen passenger trains in and out daily. Permanent population, about 
200. Banking town,. Wildwood, distant one mile. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams and Amer
ican Companies. Value of all taxable property, $1,400,000. 

A noted and highly favored seaside summer resort on the same 
beach as Wildwo6d and North Wildwood. Well sewered throughout, 
and an abundant supply of pure water carried to all parts in mains. 
For fire protection there are four volunteer companies equipped with • 
powerful motor engines. 

During the summer months the population of the place averages 
about 3,000, one day with another. No manufacturing industry in the 
place, and no desire for anything of that character. For further par
ticulars, address the Mayor, or Leslie Hallen, Clerk, Wildwood Crest. 
N. J. 

Williamstown (F 8), Gloucester County. 
(Monroe Township.) 

On the Atlantic City Division of the Reading Railroad, station in 
the town. Twelve passenger trains in and out daily. Population; 
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2,000. Township, 3,500. One bank-First National. Money order post 
office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, American Company. 
Value of taxable property (township), $1,'4()1),275. 

Williamstown has a sewer system and a water supply carried to 
all parts in mains. One building and loan society with assets amountin1 
to 122,644, eight public •chools in the township and six churches rep
resenting the following denominations: Baptist, Catholic, German 
Lutheran, Methodist and Presbyterian. The fraternal orders .are Masons, 
Odd Fellows, Red Men, United Workmen, American Mechanics, and 
several others. Fire protection is provided by a volunteer company 
equipped with all necessary apparatus. 

Public sentiment favors industrlal expansion and manufacturing 
plants of any kind would be welcomed. Land for factory building 
purposes will be given free of cost, and financial support can also be 
obtained for an approved industry settling here: in fact, everything in 
reason will be done in aid of such industries. The working force at 
present available is from 25 to SO men and a smaller number of women. 
Glass sand of a superior quality is found here. 

There are a couple of idle buildings in the town that would afford 
suitable accommodations for light industries. Information regardin1 
these properties can be secured by addressing Chas. Wise, Patrick 
Carroll, or Herman Lutz. Facilities exist for the development of a 
valuable water power. 

The Williamstown Board of Trade, of which Herman N. Lutz is 
secretary, interests itself in all matters pertaining to the community 
welfare, and will receive correspondence from and assist persons de
sirous of starting industries in the place. • 

The soil of the surrounding country is good and the crops consist 
in part of potatoes, tomatoes, lima beans, and garden vegetables. There 
is. a large quantity of good farm land for sale, but very few cultivated 
farms are on the market. Uncleared land (bush) with good soil for 
raising either vegetables or fruit can be bouglit for $5 per acre and 
upwards. For information relating to this property, address Monroe 
Realty Co., or J. B. Zimmerman. A number of German and Italian 
families have taken up farms here and are doing well. For further 
information, address Herman N. Lutz, Secretary, Board of Trade. 

The indus~ries now in operation are: 
Alart-McGuire Co., catsup and pickles: employ SO persons. 
Chas. Raab, canned tomatoes and catsup: employs 12 persons. 
The John V. Sharp Canning Co., canned tomatoes; employ 130 

persons. . 
Williamstown Glass Co., glass bottles; employ (J()() persons. 
Williamstown Shirt Mfg. Co., men's shirts: employ SO persons. 

Wlllowsron (B 8), Glouceater Coant,. 
(Landis Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, distant from station 
two and one-half miles. Population, 80. Banking town, Vineland, 
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distant six miles. Mail by R. F. D.; telegraph and telephone. Express 
.service, Adams Company. 

Situated on Maurice River, in a very attractive and healthful re
gion. One public school, and one church-Methodist Episcopal. Any 
form of legitimate industry would be welcomed here, and assisted 

·as far as possible. Glass sand deposits are found here. A water power 
(turbine) of 100 horsepower capacity, which could easily be made much 
greater. The soil of the surrounding farming country ranges in qual
ity from fair to good. Some farms for sale, particulars regarding 
which can be obtained from T. C. Fox, Willowgrove, N. J. 

T. C. Fox & Sons, grist mitt and lumber, have a plant here, in 
which they employ 6 men. 

Wilton (F 7), Camden County. 

(See Tansboro.) 

Windsor (G 6), Mercer County. 

(Washington Township.) 

On the Camden and Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
station in the village. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Popu
lation, 275. Banking town, Hightstown. Money order post office: 
telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. Value of 
taxable property, $170,000. 

An excellent location for a mill or factory industry of any kind. 
An important water pow~r in the vicinity can be gi:eatly increased in 
capacity at comparatively small cost. The village has one public school, 
and two churches-Baptist and Methodist Episcopal. The fraternal 
organizations are Odd Fellows, Patrons of Husbandry, Patriotic Order 
Sons of America, Daughters of Liberty, and American Mechanics. The 
water supply is obtained from wells. Fire protection is provided by 
the fire department of Hightstown. Any good form of manufacturing 
industry would be welcomed, and land for factory building purposes 
will, if not given free of cost, be sold at greatly reduced prices. As 
an additional encouragement, financial aid would in all probability be 
extended to an approved industry if such form of assistance should 
be required. 

A building suitable for factory purposes is now idle and available 
for immediate use. No power. For particulars regarding this prop
erty, address the Odd Fellows Lodg~, Windsor, N. J. 

The soil of the surrounding country is good, and aU kinds of 
farm produce and garden vegetables are raised. A few pieces of 
farm land are for sale, particulars regarding which will be furnished 
on application to Jas. F. Meeker, Chas. Tindall, F. H. Gordon or 
Chas. E. Rue, Windsor, N. J. The only industries are of the small 
village kind, such as blacksmithing and basket making. 
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Winalow (F 8), Camden County. 

(Winslow Township.) 

Nearest station, Winslow Junction, on tile Atlantic City, West 
Jersey & Seashore, and Central Railroad of New Jersey (Winslow and 
Cape May Branch), distance to station, one mile. Popu1ation, '400. 
Banking town, Hammonton. Money order post office; telegraph and tel
ephone. Express service, Adams and American companies. Value of 
taxable property, $200,000. 

This village is situated in a very healthful location and being the 
junction point of the railroad lines named above, has unusually good 
railroad facilities, there being several trains out and in on each road 
daily. The water supply is derived from wells, and for tire protection 
there is a portable hand engine. There are two eighth grade public 
schools, and two churches-Catholic and Methodist. The only frater
nal organization is one lodge of American Mechanics. Industries of 
a permanent character would be welcomed and factory sites given free 
of cost. Local preference is expressed for a canning factory, or a 
pottery. 

The number available for employment is 25 men and 25 women. 
The soil hereabouts is fair, and the crops consist largely of sweet and 
white potatoes, corn, tomatoes, general garden vegetables and straw
berries, raspberries and dewberries. No cultivated land for sale. The 
foreign element consists of 10 Italians and 15 Polacks. The industries 
now in operation are: 

Hydraulic Pressed Brick Co., brick; employ 190 persons. 
E. Pritchard, catsups and sauces; employs 100 persons. 
Rourk & Cassidy, millwork; employ 30 persons. 
For further details, address Estate of S. G. Rosengarten, or H. H. 

Rosenbaum, Winslow, N. J. 

Woodbine (F 10), Cape MaJ' County. 

(Borough of Woodbine.) 
• 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, and the Atlantic City 
Railroad; one station in the town. Population, 2,000. Banking town, 
Millville, Vineland, or Tuckahoe. Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Adams and American companies. 
Val.ue of taxable property (borough), $633,262. 

Woodbine is situated about three miles from Dennis Creek. The 
location is an excellent one for residential, industrial or agri
cultural purposes. The railroad service is very good, and the station 
is in the center of the manufacturing district. There are no sewers, 
but a good water supply is carried in mains to all parts of the town. 
For tire protection there arc street hydrants and a volunteer company 
equipped with a chemical engine and other apparatus. 
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The place is now a manufacturing center of some importance, with 
excellent prospects of future growth. Public sentiment favors manu
facturing expansion, and land for factory purposes will be given free 
of cost; financial aid will also be given to an approved industry if sucb 
form of assistance should be desired. A two-story factory building, 
40x80 feet, with electric power, is now idle and available for immediate 
use. The owner of this property is R. Horovitz, Woodbine, N. J. 
There is a water power in the vicinity, the capacity of which is not 
reported. 

The community, which is composed almost entirely of Hebrews, 
supports four public schools, and one private institution of an entirely 
Jewish character. The fraternal organizations arc also of the kind 
peculiar to people of the same race. There is an organization known 
as the Woodbine Business Men's League, of which N. Lifshus is sec
retary. 

Farming operations in the vicinity of Woodbine arc limited to the 
production of garden vegetables, berries and other small fruits, for 
which the soil, which is fair in quality, is very favorable. There is 
some land for sale, particulars regarding which can be obtained by 
addressing the Superintendent of the Woodbine Land and Improve
ment Co., Woodbine, N. J. 

The foreign immigrant clement in the population of the town 
consists of 1,200 Russian Hebrews, 100 Polacks, 10 Hungarians and 10 
Italians. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Bayard, M. L, & Co., steering gears, etc.; employ SO persons. 
Standard Clothing Co., children's clothing; employ 125 persons. 
Woodbine Children's Clothing Co., children's clothing; employ 185 

·persons. 

Woodbrid1e (L 4), Middlesex Coanty. 

(Woodbridge Township.) 

On the Pennsylvania Railroad and near the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey and the Reading Railroad, sta~ns of Pennsylvania road 
in the town, one mile to Central and Reading lines. Twenty-four 
passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 12,000. One bank
First National of ·Woodbridge, also a building and loan society. Money 
order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams 
and American companies. Value of taxable property, $6,726,106. 

Woodbridge is one of the most important centers of clay products 
manufacture in the country. Surrounded by immense clay deposits, 
the growth of the town from its first settlement up to the present 
time has kept pace with steadily maintained expansion of the various 
forms of clay product industries in which it originated. 

Woodbridge is situated on a large creek bearing the same name, 
ten to fifteen feet deep, only a short distance from Staten Island 
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Sound. The sound and creek arc both navigable by vessels of deep 
draught, and the shores of either afford excellent deep water shippin1 
facilities, and also locations for manufacturing plants. 

The town has a very satisfactory sewer system, and a water supply 
distributed throughout the place in mains. A volunteer fire department 
composed of five companies furnishes satisfactory fire protection. Other 
community advantages arc two weekly newspapers, eight district schools, 
one parochial school and one high school, covering all grades from 
the lowest to the highest, and eight churches-Catholic, Congrega
tional, two Episcopal, Presbyterian, Methodist, Hungarian, and Re
formed Baptist. Of fraternal orders there are lodges of Masons, Odd 
Fellows, Foresters, Red Men, American Mechanics, Royal · Arcanum, 
Knights of Columbus, Knights of Pythias and several others. Gas 
and electric plants furnish lighting and power. There is an organization 
known as the WQodbridgc Industrial & Development Company, of 
which Gorham L. Boynton is President and P. Joseph Ryan, Secre
tary. 

Although there arc many large plants ~ngagcd in the clay 
products industries here, there is room for more, and new enterprises 
of the same character would be welcomed. Land for industrial pur
poses will be sold at reduced prices, and it is probable that financial 
aid could be secured· for an approved industry desiring to settle here. 
Moulding sand and potters' clay abound here. There arc no idle fac
tory buildings in the place. The soil of the surrounding country is 
of a light loamy character, and fairly good farm crops arc grown. 

The following number of foreigners is reported as being em
ployed in the various plants: Hungarian, 2,000; Italian, 300; German, 
1,500; Polish, 100, and Russian, 500. 

The Board of Trade, of which Jas. P. Gcrity is Secretary, would 
be pleased to answer all inquiries concerning Woodbridge. 

The industries now i~ qpcration arc: • 
· Anncs & Potter Fire Clay Co., terra cotta hollow tile and fire-

proofing; employ 103 persons. 
Bayard Chemical Co., phenol; employ SO persons. 
Berry, James E., fire brick and clays; employs JS persons. 
Bowers, A. H., traveling hand power cranes, etc.; employs 14 

persons. 
Federal Terra Cotta Co., architectural tcrra cotta; employ 300 

persons. 
Lines-Flynn Company, locomotive gauges and speedometers; 12 

persons. 
Mutton Hollow Fire Brick Co., fire brick and clay; employ 100 

persons. 
New Jersey Gluc Co., glue; employ 80 persons. 
Ostrander Fire Brick Co., fire brick; employ SO persons. 
Ryan, P. L., Estate of, mining fire, pottery and tcrra cotta clays 

and sands; employs SO persons. 
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Valentine, M. D., & Bro. Co., fire brick and clays; employ 300 
persons. 

Woodbridge Ceramic Works, sanitary ware; employ SO persons. 
Woodbridge Pottery Co., porcelain door knobs, bottle stoppers, 

etc.; employ 20 persons. 

Woodbury (E 7), Gloucester Count)f. 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, three stations in the 
town. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 5,000. 
Three banks-First National, Woodbury Trust Co. and Farmers' 
and Mechanics'. Also two building and loan societies. Money order 
post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Value of taxable property, $4,500,000. 

Woodbury is situated at the junction of Woodbury Creek and Dela
ware River, six feet of water at tow tide. The location is attractive, 
climate healthful, and railroad service very good. The town has elec
tric and gas lighting, a sewer system, and an ample supply of pure 
water from artesian wells piped to all parts. For fire protection there 
are street hydrants and a fully equipped department of seventy volun
teers. Other features are one building and loan society, one daily 
·aad two weekly newspapers, seven public schools, including a high 
school. There are ten churches, divided denominationally as follows: 
Baptist, 3; Methodist, 3; and Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran, Presby
terian, Seventh Day Baptists and Society of Friends, one each. Of 
fraternal organizations there are Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of 
Pythias, Red Men, United Workmen, Foresters, American Mechanics 
and several others. 

Manufacturing industries of any kind would be welcomed, and 
land for factory purposes will be sold at retluced prices. The number 
available for employment is 100 men and 150 women. Factory locatiqns 
can be secured near the railroad. General farming and market garden
ing are carried on extensively on the outskirts of the town. The soil 
is good, and no farm lands are reported for sale. Very few foreigners 
are located here. For further particulars, address Geo. S. McCarty, 
President of the Board of Trade, or J. Owen Carter, Secretary of 
the same organization. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Green, G. G., proprietary medicines; employs 20 persons. 
Rice-Wiest Co., pianos and player pianos; employ SO persons. 
Wood Art Machine Co., training guns; employ 60 persons. 
Woodbury Ice Co., artificial ice ; employ 10 persons. 
Woodbury Mill & Lumber Co., doors, sash and blinds; employ 40 

persons. 
Wyeth, John, & Bro., Inc., chemical and pharmaceutical prepara

tions; employ 20 persons. 
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Woodcliff Lake (I 2), Ber1en County. 

(Washington Township.) 

On the New Jersey and New York Branch of the Erie Railroad, 
station in the village. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. 
Population, 500. Banking town, Westwood, distant two and one-half 
miles. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of taxable property (approxi
mately), $600,000. 

This village is situated in a very attractive and healthful location. 
The railroad service is good; water supply from wells, and for fire 
protection dependence is placed on companies from the nearby town of 
Park Ridge. There is one public; school in the place, but no church. 
Factory industries would not be welcomed, as it is the wish of resi
dents to preserve its present condition as a place of homes exclusively. 
The soil of the surrounding farming country is good, and the crops 
consist largely of garden vegetables and fruits of various kinds. The 
only industry outside of farming is a small basket factory, owned 
by J. H. Wortendyke, in which five men are employed. No foreign 
immigrants. 

For further particulars, address G. N. Ackerman, or James Berry, 
Woodcliff Lake, N. J. 

Woodmansie (H 7), Burliniton County. 

(Woodland Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, station in the village. Four 
passenger trains daily. Population, SO. Banking town, Pemberton. 
Mail by R F. D. from Chatsworth; neither telegraph nor telephone. 
Express service, American Express Co. Value of taxable property, 
$175,000. 

This village has large deposits of fine clays, moulding sand and 
gravel that are valuable for various industrial and commercial pur
poses. There are no churches in the place and only one school. 
Farming is the only occupation of the villagers. The soil is fair. For 
information relative to the place and the clay and sand deposits, ad· 
dress H. R. Kilpatrick, Woodmansie, N. J. 

The only industry located here is the Enterprise White Clay Co. 
clay mining; employing 30 persons. 

Woodridge (C 3), Bergen County. 

(Woodridge Borough.) 

On the New Jersey & New York Railroad (Erie System), station 
near the town. Population (borough), 1,050. Banking town, Carlstadt. 
A money order post office; telegraph and telephone connections. Ex
press service, Wells-Fargo Company. 
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A very fine location, entirely free from malaria and a climate 
otherwise healthful and invigorating. Has an ample supply of water 
piped to all parts, and fire protection perfectly adequate to all re
quirements. Railroad service is good, and factory building sites can 
be secured at reduced prices. There is a good supply of labor in the 
town which can be employed at moderate -wages. One brick building 
situated near the railroad station, and having boiler and engine, is now 
idle and can be either rented or purchased outright for a reasonable 
price. There is a water power here, the capacity of which is not re
ported. i 

The farm land surrounding the town has very good soil, and 
garden truck is raised in large quantities. A considerable number of 
foreign immigrants from eastern and southern Europe reside in the 
town and its vicinity. There are several small industries in the town, 
among them one manufactory of baskets, and two plants engaged in the 
production of cement building blocks. 

There is also a firm manufacturing pin cushions and novelties, at 
Woodridge, S. Hergesell, proprietor, employing 8 persons. 

Woodruff (B 9), Camberland Couty. 

(Deerfield Township.) 

On the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and one mile from the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, station of Central in the village. Four pas
senger trains in and out daily. Population, 250. Banking town, Bridge
ton. Post office; telephone, but no telegraph. Express service, Ameri
can company. 

Excellent railroad service, two public schools, and one church
Methodist. An industry of any kind would be welcomed in the vil
lage, and land for such a purpose will be given free of cost. A reliable 
industry locating here would in all probability receive financial support 
if such aid should be desired. Local preference is expressed for a 
vegetable canning factory, which could secure practically all its sup
plies from the nearby farms. About 15 men and 25 women are avail
able for employment. The sole industry at present is farming. The 
soil is good, and the principal products are tomatoes, sweet potatoes 
and berries. The village is about four miles from Cohansey River. 
No farm land for sale. The foreign immigrant residents consist of IS 
Russians. 

Woodstown (D I), Salem Couty. 

(Pilesgrove Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, two stations in the town. 
Population, 1,700. Two banks-First National and Salem County Trust 
Co. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express service, 
Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $1,250,000. 
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Woodstown is in a healthful location, and has both a sewer system 
and water supply. An attractive residence place, possessing at the 
same time many advantages for the successful prosecution of productive 
industry of almost any kind. There is one building and loan society, 
one weekly newspaper, one public school containing kindergarten, 
primary, grammar and high school grades: seven churches, Methodist, 
Baptist, Presbyterian, Catholic, two Colored Methodist and Baptist 
and one Society of Friends. 

For fire protection there are numerous street hydrants, and a well 
organized volunteer department. Of fraternal organizations there are 
Masons, Odd Fellows, Red Men, United Workmen, and American Me
chanics. 

Public sentiment is favorable to industrial growth, and land for 
factory purposes will be sold at specially reduced prices. Local pref
erence is expressed for canneries, manufactories of women's garments, 

' or shoes. A fairly good number of operatives can be readily secured 
at moderate wages. Financial support would probably be given to a 
reliable firm. 

One large building, unequipped, is for sale or to rent. Inquiries 
regarding this property should be addressed to E. W. Humphren, 
Woodstown, N. J. 

A fine agricultural country surrounds the town: the seil is good, 
crops of the usual farm varieties, but potatoes do particularly well. 
Upward of three hundred car loads are shipped from here each season. 
Dairying and fruit growing are also carried on quite extensively. No 
farm land reported for sale. There are very few foreign immigrllnts 
in the place. 

The industries now in operation are: 
Curtis Bros. Co., canned vegetables and fruits: employ 160 persons. 
Davis & .Lippincott, canned vegetables; employ 125 persons. 
Roberts, Wallace Canning Co., canned vegetables; employ 75 per-

sons. 
For further particulars, address the President of the Board of 

Trade, Woodstown, N. J. 

Woodaville (F )5, Mercer County. 
(Hopewell Township.) 

Nearest station, Glenmore, on the Philadelphia & Reading Railway, 
distant two and one-half miles. Population, 100. Banking town, Hope
well, distant three and one-half miles. Money order post office; tele
phone, but no telegraph. Express service, American and Adams com
panies. 

An agricultural community with no other form of industry and no 
desire to have any. One public school of the eighth grade. The soil 
is good; crops consist of the usual farm products, together with garden 
vegetables. No farm lands for sale. Very few foreign immigrants. 
For further particulars, address J. F. Holcombe, Woodsville, N. J. 
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Wortendyke (I 2), Bergen County. 
(Borough of Midland Park.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, two stations 
in the borough. Ten passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 
350. Banking town, Ridgewood. .Money order post office; telegraph 
and telephone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. Value of tax
able property, $800,000. 

W ortendyke, which is part of the borough of Midland Park. is situ
ated in one of the most picturesque sections of upper Bergen County; the 
physical environment and climatic conditions arc absolutely free from 
the slightest malarial taint. There are no sewers in the town, but the 
natural drainage is good, and an abundant supply of water is carried 
to all parts in mains. For fire protection there are street hydrants 
and a well organized volunteer company. There is one building and 
loan society in the town, and one large public school covering all grades 
up to high school, one parochial school, and five churches-Dutch Re
formed, two; Methodist, Episcopal and Trinity Reformed, one each. Of 
fraternal organizations there are Odd Fellows, Foresters and American 
.Mechanics. 

Public sentiment is highly favorable to manufacturing industry, and 
land for factory purposes will be sold at reduced prices. It is probable 
that in the case of a desirable and permanent industry, the building site 
would be given free of cost. There is a water power of 35 horsepower 
capacity in the town. Local preference is expressed for a silk. linen or 
cotton mill. The number available for immediate employment is 100 
men and 40 women. 

Information relating to available factory accommodations will be 
given on application, by James S. Payne, Wortendyke, N. J . .Mr. Payne 
will also furnish information about some farm properties 'n the neigla
borhood that are for sale. 

Wortendyke is growing in popularity as a residence place, and a 
steadily increasing number of persons from New York and other large 
cities make their homes there during the summer months. Railroad 
service is good, and can be increased to meet all requirements. There 
is considerable truck farming carried on, and some farm lands are re
ported for sale. Practically no foreign immigrants in the place. 

The only industry at present in operation is the mill of the Granite 
Linen Company, producers of toweling, napkins and tablecloths, in wbicla 
180 persons are employed. 

For further particulars, address the Postmaster, Wortendyke, N. J., 
or Miss Petit, Secretary of the Borough Improvement Association, .Mid
land Park. N. J. 

Wrightstown (G 5), Burlington County. 
(New Hanover Township.) 

On the Pemberton & Hightstown Railroad, station in the village. 
Seven passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 500. Banking 
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town. Money order post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. Camp Dix, one of the largest U. S. Army 
cantonments, with accommodations for over 40,000 soldiers, is located 
here. 

Wrightstown has an ample water supply piped to all parts, and for 
fire protection a standpipe ninety-three feet high, with abundance of 
hose. There is one public school in the village, and one Methodist 
church. Several fraternal orders have lodges here, among them a grange 
of Patrons of Husbandry. Factory industries of any kind would be wel
comed, and assisted in every reasonable way. About 25 persons, men 
and women, are available for employment. No foreign immigrants. 
There is a water power in the vicinity, the capacity of which is not 
reported. The farm lands surrounding the viliage produce goo~ crops 
of wheat, corn and potatoes. No farms reported for sale. For further 
particulars, address H. R Davis, or Charles Remine, Wrightstown, N. ]. 

Wyckok (I 2), Berien County. 

(Franklin Township.) 

On the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, station in the 
town. Twenty-four passenger trains in and out daily. Population, 1,000. 
~anking town, Ridgewood. Money order post office; telegraph and tele
phone. Express service, Wells-Fargo Company. 

One public school of the eighth grade, and two churches-Catholic 
and Dutch Reformed. Of fraternal organizations there is one lodge of 
American Mechanics. Location is very attractive, and climate healthful, 
and a pleasant place for either permanent or summer residences. Fire 
protection is provided by one chemical engine. There are no sewers, and 
the water supply is obtained from wells. Railroad service is satisfactory 
and commutation rates to New York and elsewhere very reasonable. 
There are no manufactories, and no desire to have any. No foreign 
immigrants in or about the town. The soil of the surrounding country 
is rated fair; no farms for sale, but there is some uncultivated land 
on the market which is capable of crop production. 

Wyomin1, Essex County. 

{Milbufn Township.) 

Nearest station, Milburn, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad, distant one-half mile. Population, 750. Banking town, Mil
burn. Postal and telegraph service from Milburn; telephone in the 
town. 

An exclusively residence community. Location attractive and health
ful. A sewer system, and water supply derived from the Common
wealth Water and Light Company, of Summit, and distributed on the 
gravity system. For fire protection dependence is placed on the paid 
department of Milburn. No factories in the town, and none wanted. 
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Outside of a number of domestic servants, there are no foreign immi
rrants. 

For further particulars, address the President, Wyoming Improve
ment Association, Wyoming, N. J. 

Yardville (G 6), Mercer County. 

(Hamilton Township.) 

On the Camden and Amboy Division of the Pennsylv.ania Railroad, 
station in the town. Population, 1,000. Banking town, Trenton or Bor
dentown. Money order _post office; telegraph and telephone. Express 
service, Adams Company. Value of taxable property, $200,000. 

Yardville is situated on Crosswicks Creek, about two miles from 
Delaware River. A water power of SO horsepower capacity has been 
developed from the creek. The location is attractive and healthful and 
transportation service by both steam and trolley lines is excellent. The 
water supply is obtained from wells, and there is no organized fire pro
tection. There is one public school, and one church-Presbyterian. 

The fraternal orders are represented by organizations of American 
Mechanics and Odd Fellows. 

Public sentiment is very favorable to industrial growth and manu
facturies engaged in any kind of industry would be welcome, as good 
shipping facilities are available here. There are also large deposits 
of clay in the place. 

The number of persons available for employment is about SO men 
and women. Land for factory building purposes will be given free of 
cost, and in the case of a particularly desirable industry, with a good 
prospect of being permanent, financial assistance could, if desired, be 
obtained. 

A large concrete block building for manufacturing purposes, 
equipped with motor power, is now available. For further particulars, 
address Charles A. Comp, Yardville, N. J. 

Farm lands in the vicinity are practically all under cultivation, the 
soil is good, and farms are held at high prices. No foreign immigrants 
reported as residing in the town. The industries now in operation are: 

Cathcart, Edwin, cider and vinegar; employs 8 persons. 
Chandler Oilcloth Co., wood grains and oilcloth; employ 30 persons. 
Martin Brothers, cement building blocks; employ 10 persons. 
Pure Culture Produce Co., mushrooms; employ S persons. 
Trenton Sand Co., mining sand; employ 16 persons. 
Yardville Rubber Specialty Co., soft rubber; employ 14 persons. 

'Yardville Sand Co., mining sand; employ 20 persons. 
Zee Zee Rubber Co., auto tires and tubes; employ 275 persons. 
For further particulars, address R. Tindall, Charles A. Comp or 

John Coffee. 
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Yorketown (D 8), Salem Couty. 

(Pilesgrove Township.) 

On the West Jersey & Seashore Railroad, station in the village. 
/ Population, 200. Banking town, Woodstown. Money order post office: 

telegraph and telephone. Express service, Adams Company. 
Yorketown has two public schools, and two churches-Baptist and 

Methodist Episcopal. The water supply is obtained from wells, and 
there is no organized fire protection. The location is healthful, and the 
village itself an attractive and desirable residence place. A tight manu
facturing industry of practically any kind would be welcomed and as
sisted in every reasonable way. Land for such purposes will be given 
free of cost, and probably financial assistance also might be secured in 
support of an approved industry, if such should be desired. A working 
force of about 20 men and an equal number of women is available for 
employment. Railroad service is good, and living expenses compara
tively low. 

The soil of this district is good, and in addition to ordinary farm
ing, dairying and market gardening are carried on quite extensively. 
There are about 100 acres of small timber lands that can be bought 
and cleared for farming purposes. Price quoted, $50 per acre. 

The industries at present in operation in the viltage are a cannery 
of tomatoes, owned by George W. Watson, in which SO persons are em
ployed during the canning season, and a brick and tile works, operated 
by W. K. Watson, in which nine persons are employed. 

For further particulars, address C. F. Duffield, A. T. Peacock, or 
George W. Watson, Yorketowo, N. J. 

Zion (F 5), Somerset County. 

(Hillsborough and Montgomery Town*ips.) 

Nearest station, Skillman, on the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, 
distant two and one-half miles. Eight passenger trains in and out 
daily. Population, 00. Banking town, Hopewell, distant five miles. 
A post office, but neither telegraph nor telephone. One primary school, 
and one Methodist church. Good pottery clay and gray rock are found 
here. There is a stream in the vicinity, from which a water power may 
be developed. 

Quantities of farm land for sale, for information regarding which 
address Mrs. Haetig, Bound Brook, and Estate of Peter W. Young, 
Montgomery, N. J. For further particulars, address F. J. Batchelder, 
Eagar Durling, or F. R Serles, Zion, N. J. 

The industries here now are: 
E. N. Danbury, boat fenders; employs 10 persons. 
E. A. Erck, aluminum leaf; employs 4 men. 
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Industry Classification 

Goods Made and Firms Engaged in Manufacturing in 
New Jersey, 1918 

0.... .... -• llfaae of ll'lra. Stnet .A...-e- Clt7 or Tewa ... c.-t7. 
~ ... Ol&%.ms-

.,...... 6 Co., loo., Tile ••••••••••• ue llalo It . •..... .. ..•..•. ••••• Bellnllle ••••••••••••• a..a 

~~ 
llaabattao Robbar .. ,.. Co .• ••••••• a Wiiiett It ••.•.••.•.•..•.....• PaM&lo •••••••••••••• PaM&lo 

AallOIUDllT ~- .um G&VD-
Beabory 6 Jobuoo . ••••...•••• ••• ••• IH Olnwood A1'8 ••.....•..••••• IC. Ol'allp ••••.• ..•.• •• s.u 

&OJft'&JIU.ID-
lltaDd&r« s-oe Co .•••••••••••••••.....•.•. .• •.• •••• •••...•••....•..• lle7woo4 •••••... •••. Berpa 

l&CllW.A.Ta O• z••P-
oa-1 Cllemlcal Co • .•• •••••••• ••••• .•.. . •...•..•..• ••.•.••• ..••. .•••• J:daewatw •.•• •••••• • Berpa 

.&ems'&Ta O• 80D&-
Aa..,_ Cbemloel Co ••••••••• •••• ••••••••• .. .•.• .• ••••.••••••••••••••• Wellloatoo .......... ..... 

&cmftO Jft'm.-
Aater.D Cllemlc&I Co •••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wallloatoo .......... ..... 

·~ Alr RedootlOD Co. of N. J ••••••••• • tn Pacllo A•e .••.•.•••.• .••.•• • J•-7 Clt.y •.•..••••• Bu4eoa 
Pnet·O·Llte Co., Joo., Tlle ••••••••• 1H P'rellnsburaeo A1'8 • . . ..• •. Newark •.•••••••••.••• -.. 
Commen:lal AoetJleoe lapplJ Co., 

Joo ..••.•.•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• ................................ Bouo4 Brook ........... ... 

&Oll'IT.Lm OuffiMG .&SD WJU.DDrG .&n'.A&A.~ 
Ox-Id Acet7lene Co ................ Cff.pe P'rellnsbuJ- Aff ..•... Newark ............... .... 
Preet·O·Llte Co., Inc., Tlle .. . . ..... 1H P'n1llosbu7MD An .... . . . .. Newark ............... -.. 
8upwtor Wel41os Co., IDo ......... UI llll lt ....................... JnlDstoD ... .. . ....... .... 

~ OTZ.nl'DJla8-
Commerolal Aoet7lne luppl7 Co., 

Joo ................................................ .. .................. Bouo4 Brooll ...... ....... 

~ Gms&'l'OSll-
loterut100&1 Oxneo Co ...... · ••••• • 1" J'nllnsbUJHO Aff .......... Newark .. ... .......... -.. 
Oawel4 Aoet1lne co ... ........ ............. P'rellosbuJHn A•e . ..... Newark ............... S.U 

&~. maoe .. .um om•• .l.ft'.A&A.'l"VS-
Da'fla-BourDODTlue Co .............. ,Van Wapneo An .............. JerMJ CttJ .......... Bu ... 

&o:m~ UGs.'l'DrG nz'l'VJIU .um Gms&'l'O.._ 
Ox-lei .AcatJlne eo ................ lff .... P'rellosbu7MD AH ••.• .• Newarll ............... -. 
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Geo4ll Ma .. ••• Name of ll'lnl. ltnet .&..-.... Cllt7 or Tewa -• <lo-t7· 
&OD> PJIOllPIU.'l'B-

Amertcan Agrlcultaral Ch-. Oo. 
(William A Clark Wb.J •••••••••••.• •• ••••••• ••.. •••••••••••••••••• Carteret ••••••••• • 111441-

Amerlcan Agricultural Cb'em. Co. 
(Lleblc Woru) ...................... . ........ . .. . .... . ..... . .. . ....... earteret ....•..... 111441-

&OD>tl (&OJlftO)-
Barn• Cbemlcal Wb., Tbe ......... H Barn• St ............. . ....... Pateraon ............ "-le 
General Chemical Co................ .. ................................ B4pwater ••••••••••• ~ 

&ODHI (ldll .. 0%0)-
llelroae Cbemlcal Co •• •••••••••••••• 15·19 llarpretta St ........ . .... Newerk ..... . ......... ..... 
Jacuon Cbemlcal WU .•.• •• •••••• ••.••• •• •..• ••••••• •• •••••••.•••••••• J"lncton ••••••••••••• s.a 
Standard Cbemlcal Co ............... Foot of W. J'lftb St . .. .. ....... Bqonne . •••• •••••.• Radeoa 

&ODHI (0.&lUIOr.JO)-
Barwar Cbemlcat Co ........... . .... Barwar •••.••••••••••••••••••••• Bttulletb ••••• •••••• •• thltoa 
Brltlab American Chemical Co .. .. . . ..................... . ....... . ..... Rtdcel•l4 Pan •••••• Berpll 

Edleon, Tboe. A., Jnc ...... . ........ Lalleelde ATe . ................... w. Oranp .••••••••.••• -

&CJID8 (Oft'BIO)-
Cltro Cbem. Co. of Amertca . . ...... 11arwoo4 AT41 •••••.•• ••• .••••••• ll&Twoo4 •••••••••••• a.pa 

&OD>• (OIUlftUO)-
Barwar Cbemlcal Co .. .. . .. ......... Barwar ..... . . . ....... . .... .. . . . Ellubetb .. . .. ........ t7nklll 

&ama (1n'J)ao:n.vom0>-
0enera1 Chemical Co . . .............. P. R. R. A Rlnr An . .. ..... . C&mden .... . ........ C&m4• 
Cooper, Cbu. A Co .. ...... .. ..... . .. Cllll'or4 A Van Buren Sta . . . . .. Newark .. .. .......... s.az 
FeucbtW&lllU', L. A Co . .. .. .. .. ... ... . . ...... .. ....................... Little Ferrr .......... Berpa 

&OD>8 cxm-D)-
Atlaa Powder Co .... .. .. . ............ . ...... .. .... .. .................... Landini .............. llorrle 

&OD>tl (XV'aU'ftO)-
Oeneral Cbemlcal Co ................ P. R. R. a Rlyer Aft .. ..... .. Camden ............. Cam4ea 
Kalblelacb Corp., Tbe .............. Tblr4 An. a Baltic St ..... .. .. Ellubetb .......... . .. Union 
Butterwortb-Judeon co . ... ...... . ... Plum Point Lane .... .. ......... Newark •• •••• •• ••••••. s-z 
Cooper, Cbu. A Co .. Jnc ........... CJlll'or4 A Van Buren Sta ••••• Newark ........ . .... . . z.e:a 
General Chemical Co ..... . ..... .. ... Elgbtb St .. ...................... Pualo ........... . .. ra-Jc 
Du Pont. E. J., de Nemoura a Co ........ . .......... . ..... . ...... .. .. Pauloboro ........ Otou..ter 
Mantua Chemical Co ...... . .......... .. ..... .. .......... .. ...... . ...... Pauleboro ...... .. Olou..t81' 
General Cbemlcal Co ..... . ........... .. .. .. ........................... Baronne .......... .. Rudeon 
Oraaelll Cb-lcal co ..... .......... ......... ...... ...... ... .. ..... .... Oraoaellt ... .. ........ . . Ualaa 

&on>• (Jll'.rJUO)-
Kalblelacb Corp., Tbe ..... . ......... Tblr4 An. a BaJUc st •••••• •• Ellubetb •• ••••••••••• t7nlt111 
Butterwortb•Ju4aon Co ............. Plum Point Lane .... .. ......... Newark .......... . ... . Biia 
Cooper, Cbae. a Co ........... .. ..... CJlll'or4 a Van Buren Sta ... .. . Newark ............... Biia 
General Chemical Co ................ .. . ... ..... . ..... .. . . ......... . .... Edgewater .. ... ...... Berp11 

American Zrlacq Co .... . .. . .. . ..... . ...... ........... . ................. Jnlncto• .... . . .. ... .. -
Du Pont, E. I., de Nemoura A Co . .. ............ . . . ... . ...... ... . . ... Paulaboro ...... .. Olou-
llantua Cbemlcal co .... . ............. .. . . .... . .. . .................... Paulsboro ........ Olou..ter 
General Cbemlcal Co . .... . ............. ....... .......................... Baronne ............ Ru4eon 
Rerculea Powder Co .................. .. .... . ......... .. ... . .. . ... . .... . Kennt ... ... ......... llonu 
Atlaa Powder Co ...................... .... ... . ......... .. . . .. .. . . ... . ... Lan1tn1 ....... . ...... llorrlt 
Kine Cbemlcal Co ...... . ........... . . .. .. . . .. .. . ... . ........ . ..... .. .. Bound Brook ...... Som-

&o:ma (PJIOlll"JEOJUO)-
Bowker Cbemlcat Co .... . ........ . . Barwar ......................... Ellubetb .. . .......... t7alaa 
WU'Der Cb-teat co., Tbe ........... . .................... .. ...... . .... CU'teNt .......... 1114dl-
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0.... Matle -· l'f .. e of lll'lna. Street A.4Nre... Clt7 or Tewa -· Co-t7· 
&OID8 (l'!ITK.UatO)-

Reelow Cllemlcal Co ................ root of Vu Routon St •..•.• . . Pat-n •••. • ..••• •• Pauale 

.&em>• ("1&0r.:IGSJIOV•)-
Barn• Cll-lcal WU., Tbe .•••.. . . 61 Barn• 81 ................•..• Patenon ••.•••.•••.• Pa.nalo 

&a.mtl (~0)-
0.neral Cllemlcal Co .•.•..... . .. ... . P. R. R. A Rl•er An ...••..• cam4en ..•......•.•• C&mda 
Bowka" Cliemlcal Co . •• •.. . ••• • •.••• B&JW•J' •.• •........ .... . .. . .•.•• Ellubetb ... . .....•... Union 
Kalblleloell Corp., Tbe .......•• •••• Tlllr4 AYe. A Baltic St ...•. •.. Ettubetb .. •. •....•. •. Union 
llatnal Chem. co. of Amerlco . ••..• Weet Sl4e A Jl'alton ATM .•.... JerMJ CltJ ..••. . .•.. Hu4eaa 
Beckton Cbemlcal Co .. Inc .... ••.•• nl Paualc st •• ••••.••••••••••• Newark ••••••.•••••••• -
Battorwortb·Ju4oon Co .....•.... . .. Plum Point L&ne •••••••.•..•••• Newark ••.••.••..••••• -
Cooper, cw. A Co ..•••••..••..•... Cltlror4 A Va.n Buren Sta ....... Newark •.•..•.•••••.•. -
Du Pont, II:. I . , 4e Nemoura A Co.251 Va.nderpool lt ............. .,Newark ............... -
Lloter'a .&srlcaltaral A Cbemlcal 

Worb . • .•••••••• •••.••••• •.•.•.•••• Lloter An ........... . ...... .. ... Newark .. .. ... . ...•••. -
General Cbemlcol Co .••• • ..•.• • . •.•• • . • .•.•.•• • . . •• •.•• ••• .• •.• .. ••.••• !l:dpwater ••... ••••• Berpn 
Reroal• Powder Co ••••••••.• • .••. • •....•. . •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• KeDTll ...... . ....• •.. llorrla 
Atlu Pow4•r Co ••••••••.•••••• •• ••...... • ......•••. •• .. ••• .•.••.•••••• 1Andln111 ...•.......•• llorrl• 
.!tine Cliemlcal Co ••••••••••••••••••.. . .. • ..•..•••••.•••••••••••••••••• Bound Brook ...•..• Bomeraet 
OraaMlll Cllemlcol Co ••••••... •. ••••..............•. . .. . ........• : ..••• oraaiem .............. Union 

&mD ,_..a,m (aVJIBJm J:.llQID)-
Rabber Inaalated lletala Corp •••••• • •••• ..• ..• • •• •• ••••••••••••••••••• Plalnlleld •... . •. .. .. • . Union 

AmJIBf'lj .. ,...a.r.s-
Acloral Co. of Amerlca .. , .•.... •. .. . 20 Oranp St .. ....•...•.•...•.•. Newark ···············-" 

&D.&XAll'l" W'.&r.r. PLAJIU.-- ; 
N. J. Adamant llf1. Co .•..•. .• ..•.. 71·!03 Paualc AYe ...•....•....• E. Newark ........... Rudoon 

&DDDrct-~ 

Elim A441nc TJpewrltor Co •• ••• • .• • 331 Ellubetb AYO ... •••••••• •••• Newerk .. . . • ••.... . . .. JDaee:r 

.,..,.. r. '.ra&XW&Tll
AmerlC&D Steel A Wire co. of 

N. J ...................... , ......... Hamllton An •.• •....•.•••••••••• Trenton ..••.•..••.... llereer 

.umo~• .um KO'l'O.._ 
Aeromarlne Pia.no A 'Jlotor Co . ••.. . • . ...•.•• . ........•.•••• •••••••••• Ke1port ••.••.•.•. Konmoatla 

&Gal011r.'l'V'a.a.:t. OBJDDO&r.11-
AatlYO Cllemlcol Co ...... . ...... . ....................... . .............. camden •.•.•.•••.•.. Camdea 

&Gal011r.~ DIPr.BJDISTll-
KaWborter Kf1. Co .••••••••••••• •• .•• • .•.••••..••••••••. ••.•.•••••••••• m. Rlyerton ...... Burllncton 
:Batema.n Kfc. Co • •••••••••• • ••. •• •••••••••••.•••••. ••••• • ••• ••• • •••••• Orenlocli .. . .•.•..... Camden 
lnJder, Jolin W •.•. . ..••..•••..•••.• . •... .•.. . . ••. ...... . .........•••.• Pittstown ••••. ... Hanter4on 
Nub, Duane R., Inc . . . .. . ••.. . •. •....•. .... .. ••.. •• .....• •• ••••• •••••• Mllllncton ••••••••••• Koma 

.a.&movr.'l'V'a.a.:t. m••oonc:m>:m-
Int•ratat• Cbemlcol Co ••••••••• ••• •• 11-IO B&J'1'l•w AH .. •••••••••••. Jerae1 CltJ .......... Rad•a 

AD oo...11aoa11-
Ra11eme,... llaablne Co •••• • ••••••••• 101-108 Ill. 17tli St ...•.•....••.• Pateraon •••.•....•.• Paaate 
Co:r a Bona Co., Tbe ........••. • . • •••••. ••••••. •.•. • . ••••.••••••••• •• Brtdpton •• • .• • CUmberla.nd 
KcEl1r11&11·TvrJ' Drill Co ... .. ............. . .. ... . . . . . . ... . ........... DoYer , ••••• ••••••• • •• Korrie 

AD OOllDft'IOJID& _.,.,..&aA'%'1fll-
lltra.n4wtta A llcott ................... U'f.&fl 8. Id st .•••••••.••.•••• Camden ..••...•.••.. Cam4111 
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Gooaa Batie -• N- of Firm. Street Ad4nu. 01*7 or Town -• Ooa•t7· 
AD OOOLDG m~ 

Amerlcaa lpl'Q' CO···••••••••••••••l4 A PIH Bu •••••••.•••••••• ••• Sllaabetll ••••••• •• •••• Ualoe 

~ 
Wlttemaa-IAwla Aircraft Co., Iac .. Llncoln H'wa1 A P .... lc RIY.Newark ............... -.. 

AD Z.OOZIJ AJrD IUDJIZ.Dll-
Ualoa lroa Woru ................... Newark a Komoe Bu ........... Robokea .... ... ..... Ru4-

~---~ .. Pl••• A Motor Co ........................................ N11Ue1 ................ B-
Btu4u'4 Aero Corp. of N. Y ...... 718 North An ..... ..... ......... Plalalel4 ............. Unloa 

llarlH KfC. A BupplJ Co ........... so New St ....... -:-............... New Bruuwlck ... )11441-z 

AD ftAa~ ~O• ....ao•Avno ••GD21S-
Motor-Comp.-r Co .. . ....... .. .... H-IO Dlclteraoa St . ............. Newvk ............... S-Z 

ADWlnwa._ 
American Bpra1 Co ................. 34 A Pine Ste .. ...... ........... Bllaabetll ............. Uuloa 

AMJO•OZ. (D .. A'irVJUID)-
Burllas Ia41lltrlat Alcohol Co .................................. . ..... . Burllasto• ...... BurllllsUD 

AMJOSOL (W'OOD)-
c-. Cbaa. A co .• Inc ............ Clllford A Van Buren Ste . .... ,,Newark . . ............. .... 
Be&bo&r4 Cbemlcal Co ............ . . . Blancbard St .......... .. ........ Newark ....... . ....... -.z 

As.II AlrD l'Oa~ 
Brel4t, Peter, CltJ Bnwerr Co., 

ft• ................................. 804 Pearl Bt . .................... Bllaaktb ............ Ual•a 
Rlll•s Bun Brewlac Co., Tbe .... .. 7tb A Mareball Bte ..... . ........ Ellaaktb ............ Vnlea 
IAmbeck A Bet8 Basie Brewlnc 

Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,ua ttb It ••• •....• •.• ••••• •••• .. Jene1 Clt1 ............ Unloa 
BallaDUa•, P. A Bou ••••••••••••••• u Freemen St . .................. Newarlt .............. . s.az 
... ,. Brewlnc Co. ot Newark, 

N. J ....... ... ,. ••••••••••••••••••••• :I0-40 Har• st ...... . ....... ... . !fewan ••••••••••••••• s.az 
P'elpa-a, Cbrletlan, Corp ........ 2-l50 P'reemea St .. ... . . ... .... .. Newark •••• ••••••••••. Dia 
ReDller, Joe., Brewlns Co ......... . n Ramburs Pl ............ ... ... Newark .............. . IDIMz 
ReDller, J•., Brewlns Co .......... 1U·I04 Murre1 St ..... . ......... Newark .... .. ......... Dia 
Home Bnwlns Co .. Tbe ........ . ... 11 Ru49oa St ............ ...... . . Newark .............. . IDIMz 
LJoe A Soni Brewlnc Co . . ........ 91 S Canal St ................. . . Newarll ........ . ...... ll:llU 
Union Brewlnc Co. of Newarlt ... . . w Sprlnclel4 Ave .... . .. ...... Newarlt ............ .. . s.az 
Wle4enme1er, Geo. W., lnc .... .... 6H Market St ................... N•wark .............. . -. 
R7pla Brewlnc Co .............. . ... 15·25 central An ...... .. ....... PUQlo .......... . .. . "-!• 
Pateraon Brewlac A llalUas Co .•• llO Market St ......... ..... . .... Patenoa ............ Punle 
Oranp Bnwerr ...................... 811 Hiii St .................. .... Oranp ................ Blllu 
Berm ... Daniel, BouleY&r4 BnwerJ.287 Park An ....... .. .......... To1n1 ot Unlon ••••• Hu4M8 
Ru49ou Couatr Coa1Umen Brewlns 

co . ................................. 481-616 Summit A ... ... . .. . ...... Weet Beboken ••••••• au._ 

AZiz.OTll (JnClm)-
:sJ.ctrtcal AlloJ co: ........... ........ .... ... . . .. . . . ... ........ . ....... llorrleto1n1 •••••••••• Jlerrt8 

AZiz.OTll (WAH'• .. 'l'AL)-
Br&47 Brua Co .......... . .......... 170-181 Htb St . . ......... ....... Jene1 Clt7 .......... Ru4en 
Union Smeltlns A Relalac Co., 

Jno .................................. st. Cbarlee St. A A ... "L" .... N•warll ............... z.u 
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0.... II ... ••• Name of Jl'lraL Stnet All•reu. (lltJ' or Towa -• co-Q' • 
.&:rJ.OT llD:n.11 

Crucible Steel Co. or Amera ........ lllallorr A•e ...... ............... Jenq cttT ......... Bllt8H 

~ 
Newark lutram811t Co ............. 101·1G6 HalMJ St ............... Newark ............... ..... 

A%.VWDI oa ma&'t'B-
wanaer Cbemt .. 1 Co., Tbe ............................ ., .... .......... ClluUnt .......... 1114ai.a 

A%.VMDiuK ~WDJla-
llletala Dl1lntesrat1n1 Co., lnc ........................................ Bonn4 Brooll ...... aomen.t 

A%.Vli1ii oa (lllDDl'l', aomD .&.Jm maOLJUl)-
11. 8. Aluminum Co., Tbe ............................................ Bolpwater ........... a.,... 

A%.Vli1ii oa w.um-
Alumanum Ooo4a lllf1. Co ........... at Sprlnallel4 An .............. Newark .............. . ._ 
Aluminum Plata Ware Co .......... 1117 Market St ................... Newadt ............... ._ 
Amerlcen Aluminum Ware Co .. .... 114·380 Jellllf ATe ......... ...... Newarll ............... ._ 

AJIXm'Dlaa-
Spllt4ortr llftectrloal Co. of America.ff Warren St ...... .............. Newarll ............... ._ 
Weeton Blectrlcal ln1trument eo .. . FrellnahuJND ATe .............. Newarll .............. . .... 

~JIU-
Halloell-Denton Co ................... tt4·1H S. Ith St ................ Newark ............... .... 

.AKKOJIU. (.unrTDaGVll)-
Cooper, Chu. ts Co., lno ........... c111ror4 ts Van Buren St1, ...... Newarll ............... llua 
Barrett Co., Tbe ........ ............. .......... ............ ...... ... .... Bdpwater ...... .. ... Btqen 

~JIU. (.A.QV.A.)-
Barrett Oo., Tbe ... ........................................ . ..... ....... Bd1ewater ........... llerpn 

~~ 
bbell-Porter Co ..................... 41 Br14p lt .................... Newark ............... .... 

....acmzva KOJi'DID.A.'t'B-
Rare Metal Produeta Co ..... .... .. . ~'IH Bloomlel4 Aft ... ......... .. Olen Rl4p ............ --. 

....aonva 21na&.TJ1-
un1t.a 011 Is Chemical Co .......... 44-H Lewl1 An ................. JerN7 Clt7 .......... Hu410D 

....aonva llVLl'K&'l'S-
sea11oar4 B1·Produeto Colle Co ...... . .............. ... ............. . ... K•arn81 ............ BudaoD 
American C1anaml4 Co ............ ....... .... . ......................... Wanaen .............. Union 

~~0---
Amertcan C,anaml4 Co ................... ..... .. ... ................ ~ •.• Wanaen .............. Union 

WuBIHO• JiO.A.DISG <•m>-
Atlanllo Loa41n1 Co .................................................... Hammonton ........ Atlantic 
Bethlehem Lo&aln1 Co ................................................. llla11 Lan41n1 ...... Atlantic 
17. S. Cartr141e Co .................................... 1 ................ Maurer ........... 1111441-
Callfornla Loadln1 Co .. ................. . .... . .. . .......... .... .. .. ... 014 Brlllp ........ 1111441-
Bnni BDllD .. rlDI Corp ................................... ............. 014 Brl4p ... .... . 1111441-
0llleople, T. A. Co ..................................................... Parlin ........... 1111441-
0tlleople, T. A.. Loa41DI Co ...... .......... ..... .. .. .. , .............. Morgu ......... . 1111441-
Amerle&D Can Co ....................... . ............. ... ............... Kenllworth .......... 17nlon 

AXOJiDl'-
Lo41 Corporetlone ................... lllaln a Union 8ta ........... ... Lo41 ................. Berpn 
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0.... Mate -d :Name of Jl'lnl. ltireet Al14reu. OltJ' or ToW11 -• Co-t7. 
~ AOJITA'l'B-

Cooper, Cbu. ts Co., JDO •••••• ••• •• cmrord A Van Baren BUI ... .... Newark .... . .. . ....... -a 
Kua Is Waldateln Co •••• ••••••••••• Rlnrelde .\Te ... ..... ..... . . ... . Newark . ... . . .. . .. ... . -
Franco-American Chem. Wb .. ..... .... . ... .... .. .. . ...... . .. . ... . ... . Walllnston .... . .. . .. Berpll 

.urcmo.._ 
Ba1onne St.el Caatln1 co •• ••• •• •••• Oak St ...... . .... . ...... .. .... . .. BaJOlln• . . ...... .. .. RadMD 
Osden, J. Edw. Co., Inc ... .. . . .. .. Old Road Is Cent.,. St .......... Ba7onn• ..... ... .... Ra._ 

.&JfDDOJIB-
Buchholt1, C. Co. . .... . . ....... ... .. 121·121 Grand Bt .... .. . ... ....... Hobokn . . ... .... ... Ra-

.unr.1J1B oor.o .. .urD D~11-
0e111-ter ')(..,. l'.o .. . ...... .. ...... .. 68·90 'llllll Road ...... . . ......... J•ne1 Clt7 ... . ...... Ra4-
Central 07-ulr A Chem. Co .. .. . Plam Point Lane ... . . . . ....... . . Newark .............. . -
Reller A Kera Co., Tlie ... .. ...... . Hamburs Pl. Road .. . ....... .. . . Newark ...... .. .... ... -.s 
United Chemical Product. Corp .•. • York A Col1ate SU1 .. ... ........ Jene7 Clt7 .. .. . .... . Ra4-
Morrla Count1 Chem.teal Wka .. .. ................ .. . .. .. .... .. ... ..... Butler .... . .......... llonia 
American Color Kf1. Co ... . . .... ... oreaorJ ATO. Is RITer Road .. P-lo .. . ........ . .. ~lo 
Newport Chemical Wka .• Inc ...... 11 OrecorJ An ..... . .... .... .... Pualc .. .... ..... . . . ~c 
Chemical Co. of America, Ille. , Tlle .. . . . ... . .. .... . ..... ..... ... .. .... Sprlnslleld . .. .. .... .. Union 

~OIL-
Kllpeteln, II. C .. . . .... . ...... .. . .. .. Ba7wa7 .... . . ....... .. .... . ..... Elisabeth .. ..... . .. ... Unloa 
White, Johll J ., Inc .... .. .. ... ... ... Jene1 An .. .... ... .... ... . . ..... New Brannlck . .. Klddl-
Bt&Ddard Eaaence Co . .... .... ..... .... . .... . ..... .. .... .. . ... .... . .. ... MaJWOOd ..... ... .... Beran 
Klddl- Alllllne Co . .. .. .. . .. . . ................ . ..... . .. ..... . . .. .. . . Lincoln . .. . .... ... Klddl-
Oeneral Suppl7 Oo . . . .... .... . . .. .. ....... . .. .. .... . ... ............ ... .. Perth Ambo7 ... ... Kld41-
0ramelll Chemical Co., The ...... . .. . .. . .... ...... . ...... ....... .. .... Ql'UMJll .. ~ . .......... 11n1oa 

.unr.IJl'B CJJDIJIJC.&r.11-
Klddl- .\lllllne co .. Ino .... .... .. .. ....... . ... .... .... ..... .. ... .. . Llncoln ... .. . . ; .. . Klddl-
Oenerel Suppl7 Co . . .. . ... ...... .. . . . ................. . . . .. .. . ......... Perth Ambo7 ... . .. 'Jllddl-

.urnDOJiOJUJl'-
Franoo-Amerlcan Chemical Wka •••• •• ••••.•••• •••• .• • . • •• •••• •• • .• . ••• O&rlllt&dt •• ••• ••• •••• Beisa 

.urrLl"m~OJI llBT.&L-
Brad7 Brau eo . ... .. . ... ... . ....... . 110.ta 14th St .... .. ...... . ... . . . Jene1 Olt7 ...... .. .. Ra4-

AJITDIOJIT llBT.&L-
AnttmonJ Is Compounds Co. of 

America, Tlie .. .. . .. ..... ... . .... .. .... . . . .. . ..................... .. .. PtacetaW&J . . ... . . lllddl-

.urnxoBT ozmz-
Anttmon1 Is Compounda Co. of 

America, Tlie .. . . . .. .. ........... ..... . ....... . .. .. ..... ... . . ...... . .. Pl-tawa1 . . .. .. lllddl-

Roeealer A Rualacher Chemical Co ... . . .... ...... .. . .... .. .. .. ... ... .. Pnth AmboJ .... . lllddl-

.&SVD.8-
. . 

Flaher ts Norr .... .. .... .. . .. .... .... 17·45 Fair St ...... . .. ... .. .. . . .. Trenton .. .. . .... . . . .. K-

ARSOD (Ji.ADDS)-
Amerlcan Undersarment Co . . ...... 34 Oreea St .. . .. .... .... ..... . .. Newarlt .. .. . .......... -.z 
Hunt. Geo. F .• Jr .... . .... . . . . . . .. . . %79 Uth An . .. ........ ... ...... Newark .. ..... ........ m:-z 
Kuraheedt, E. B., Apron co .... .... 11' NeTada St ............... .. ... Newark ... ......... .. . s.ez 
Ne'lf&rk Apron Co., Tlie . . .... ....... llll· 93 Mechanic St . . .. .. .. .. . ... Newark ........... .. .. ._ll 
Barkelew, J . M. A Co . .. ...... . . . . . Ruoeen Ave. A Walton St .. . .. New Brunawlck •. • lllddl-
Dean, W. H. Co., The . .... ...... . . .... .. . .... .... ... . .... .. . . ......... Mont\'&le .......... .. Bersft 
Brooker, L., Needlea Co . ....... .. ...... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... ...... ... . Bridgeton: . ..... Cumberland 

• Digitized by Google 
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~ .... -• Name of Firm. Stnet A.44reu. Olt7 or Town -• Ceaat7. 
AGJUOV%.T17&AL DO• AJrJ) 8TBBJi woas-

....... Iron Work1 .• ••• • . .• •.• • . •••• • Hth a: Col•• St1 ...... ... ... ... Jeree1 Clt1 .. ... ..... Hu4lon 

AaOBl'DIO'nra&Ji 8KBBT JIJl'l'AJi WOaK-
Oraa4, M. J . Co .. .. . .. .... . ... .. . ... 110-111 Arch St .... . ...•.•. . •. •. Camden •••• . •• ••• ••• Cam.Sen 
Metallle Mf1. Co . ... . . ..... ... ...... 112-ZSC Spruce St •••• . ..• . •. .. •. camten •.•. ••. ••••• . Camden 
llllaabetll Cornice WU., Inc .. . .... 21•11 Union St . •• . • . • . •. .. . . ..•• Elizabeth . . ........... Union 
Ktnsl•, Jaeob, a: Son . . . . .. ........ . a-1& Newarill An . • . • . •••.... .•• JerMJ C1t1 . . . .. .. . .. eu.i-
Baler Is Conred . . ... . ... ... .. . . . . . . .. DC Hunterdon St .. . ... . . .... . .. Newerill .. ....... . . . ... ICuez 
DIDI Is Teuacher Co .... .. . . ... . .. .. 11 Holland St ........... .. . . . . . . Newarill ... . . .. ... .. . .. JCuez 
Ill- cornice WQ . ......... . . .... .. 10'1 Hou1ton St ••••. •• . . .• .•• .. •• Newerill ••.• .. ••••.•••• JCuez 
Stelnbera, Jacob . ••. ... . •.... ... •••• m-ut Belmont Aft •.. . .•• .• •• Newarill ... .. .... ..... . -
J'alltrom Is Toniq'11t Co ....• . ••••• lff Monroe St ••.•... .. ...• •. . .. Puealc . . .. . .... .. . .. P-lc 
TonlqYllt Co ...... . ....... . .. . .. .. .. . TC-'11 Ann St .•• • .•.. ..••. . •... •• PUl&lc .. . ...... ..... PUl&lc 
CUl1'1, Cbu. W. , Soni .. .. . . . .. . .. 101 S. Warren St . •• • . . ••• •... . . Trenton . . . ...... ..... M_,. 

.&aomTBO'r'DaA%a 'Ela&A. OO'rl'~ 
central Tena Cotta Co of N. J . . ... . . . . .. .. ... .... ... .. .. . .. .. ...... . MooreetoW'll ••••• Burlington 
Atluata Tena Cotta Co . . .. .. .......... . ......... . .. . . ... . . . .... ....... Pertb Ambo1 ••••• K1441-x 
x. J. Tern Cotta Co .• The . .. . . . ... .... . ...... . .... . .. . .. . . ... ....... Perth AmboJ .... . M1441-
8outb AmboJ Tlrra Cotta Co .... . .. . . . . .. ..... .. ......... . .. ... . . ... . south AmboJ . . .. . Ml441-ll 
J'ederal Tlrra Cotta Co .. . ... . . ... . . ... ...... ... ..... . .. ........ .... ... Woodbrld1e .. .... Ml441-
AUantlo Tlrra Cotta Co ... . ....... .. .. . . . ..... ... .. .. .. . ..... . .. . .. .. .. Rocill1 Hm .. .. .. .. . SoJDWMt 

AIMm ~•TS AJrD ~T 111'Bm.&%.~ 
Anowamlth Mf1. co .. The .. .... .. . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .... . .'Morrie Plllu . .. .. . .. Mon11 

•m•JrDa AJrD G.&aTBa8 (JILUl'ftO Jl&AmBD)-
Woo4a14e Mfa. Co., Tbe ........ .... . 210 S1lnn A..e ... . ..... . .. . . . ... Newarill . .... ..... .. . . . a:-
Neolon. Johll J ., a: Co ... . ... . ..... 10-11 II. lltb St ..... .. . ........ Ba7011ne . ... . .... .. . Hudaon 

Aman. ~T W.Ar.Ji -•M'JIL-
Arml'-> Johll L., a: Co . .. . . .. . ... co Daweon st ... . .. . .. .. . ... . ... Newerill .. .. ... ... ... . . llllMx 

Ama ~'l'Jl-
Stanclard Ordnanoe Corp .. ... .... .. .... . .... ... .. . ......... .. . . ... . . .... Jeree1 CltJ . . .. . . .... HudloD 

.......... ~ O:r T.WID-

Rlch11, PIYer a: Co . .. . .. . ... .. ..... 114 Jelrereon St .. .... ........... Hoboillen .. .. .. . .... . Badeon 
Jntertl,IP.te Chemical Co ..... . ........ 11-IO BaJYlew A'l'O . . .. ..... .... Jer111 Clt1 . .. . . . . .. . Hu4-
Jtll·Toa1 Co., Tbe .. .... . ..... .. ...... .... . .. .. .. .. . . ..... ... .. ... ..... . Vluelan4 ... .. . . CUmberlan4 
0-111 C11-1ca1 eo .. .. .. ....... ........ ... ..... .... ...... .. .. ....... or-111 ........... .. Union 

.......... ~o:raoD~ 
N1- CIMmlc&l Co .. . .......... ........ . ... . . ... .. ... . .... .... . ... ... New Marllet . ...... Ml.Sell-

.&aaanO AOID-
Rloh-. PITV Is Co ... . .......... .. ,8H Jelrereon St .. .. ... ........ ... Hoboillen . .. ...... . .. Bu.S.Oa 

.&aTD'IOU£ :rr.GWBU AJrD LJIA.TJl8-
0lnorta Mfa. Co., Tbe ... .. . ... . .. . . . 111 Warren St . .. ........ .. ... .. w. Boboillen . . ....... Bu.S-

.&aT JIBTAJi GOOD8-
An Metal W'b., The ... .. .. ......... 9.15 Mulberr)' St . .. .. .. . ... .... Newarll: ... ............ ll:uu 
:aliller Co., The ... .. . .. . ......... .... 480 Wuhlnaton St ... .......... Newarill . ... .. ... . . ... . -.it 
C-t Art 'Metal Co . . .. ... ............. .. .. ......... ......... ....... Bridgeton ..... . cumberlall4 

...... llT08 BOU. .. GilmB 
Aehl9toe ts Rnbller WU. of N. J.Uth a: Linden Ste ... . ..... .. . .. C&mclen .... .. .. .. .. cam.sen 

• 
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a.... Ma••-• Nlime of ll'lrm. ltireet U~ <llt7 or Towa -• Co-t7· 
ua.not1 :aaAP :r.nrura-

-"'bMtoa A Rubber Worlla of N. J.lltll A Llodeo Bta •. •••••••• •••• camaa •• .•...• .•. • camdeo 
Federal .Ubeetoe Co., lllc •••• • ••• •• Vao Routo Bt ••• ••.• •••••• •• •• . Patel'90ll ••• ••• ••••• • ru.tc 
Kel80 llts. Co •••••• •• ••• ••• •• ••••••• 51 B. llarket Bt •••• •••••• •••• ••• Trelltoo • • . •• ••.. • •••. 11-

ADJIM:'09 oamTS-
Natlonal Air Cell CoTerlDI Co. •• • 1a-1n Bendenoo Bt .• ••. •••. •• J • ....,. CltT ••• •••• ••• Radloa 

.t.DUH8 Dnl"Ula.'DO• (TVMJ&JIDJID)-
BDooto!a Rabber 11tc. eo .. ••• ••••••. ... ... .. ..... .... ... ... .... .... ... ~too •••••• •.• •• . • 11arrt1 

.&mm8'S'OIS •AOmCI £JrD G.Amft-
Aabeetoe II Rublllr WU. of N. J •• Utll A Llodea Btt ••••••••• ••• •.• Caaulea •• •• •••• •••• • Camdn 
Stroas Rubber II Allbeeloe 1111. Co.U Blplow St . .. . . .. . ... .. .. . ... Ne-rk •••••••• •••• • •• -... 
Federal .Ubeetoe Co., Joe •• •••• ••••• vaa Houten St .• ••• .• ••••• ••• . •• J'atM9on •••• ••• •• ••• l'aMalc 
United Bltlel Rubber Co. 

(Vaada 11111) ... ......... . ............. ... . ...... . . ... .. . ........ ... : •• l'Uenoo •••• ••••••• • l'aMalc 
Jollnt·llao•llle Co., B . w .. Tlle ••••••• ••• •.. ••. . . ...•.•. •.• •.• •..•• •. llaanll• •••• ••••• • Bom.-t 
Vuleaa Allbeelot llf1. Co . .. . ........ . . ... . ... . ....... ... ...... . .. . ... . Wea&aeld .. .. . . . . ..... 17aloa 

.amno• aona-
Fed•-'. .... ...toe co., lae .. ...... . .. vaa Boutaa Bt ••• ••• •••• •. •••••. Patenoa •• ••••.••.•• ra-ao 

ADJIM:'08 W'i'DG8-
.Ubeetoe II Rubber WU. of N. J •• lltll A Linden Sta •••. . . ... •••.• Camden ••. ••• •• . ••• Camdn 
Federal Aabee109 Co., Jae . . .. . . .. . .. Van Hoatea St . ... ....... . . . .... PaWnc>a . . ..... ... • ra..i.t 
17alled Statat Rubber Co. 

(Vaada 11111) •••••••••••••• ••••• •••• B. Utll Bl. II 211t An . .. .... . . Patanoa •••• •• ••••• l'aMale 
K•l80 llf1. co .••.• .•... .. ......• ..•• 68 B. llarket St . ... . . . . .... . .. .. TNnton ... . ...... . . . llereer 
Jollot•llUTllle CO., 8. W. , Tiie. •• .... ... . ..... .. ... . •• . .. ........... llaanlle ... ••• • • . • Bomel'Mt 
V11lcan ...._ lltc. Co., Jao . . ... .... .. ...... . ... ...... ... .. . ..... W.nleld ........ .. .. . UDIOG 

Amil~ IDIDl"GUS-
NaUOll&l Air Cell llfl. Co., Jac ••• lU·tts Beaderaoa Bt .. .. ... . .... J-J' CltJ' •••••••.•• Ru4-

AmftOll ll'nlAK .U. £JrD BOU... OOTBlmlG-
Aabeetot II Rublllr WU. of N. J . lltll A Linden Ste .. .... . . . . ..... Camden . ..... . ..... . . C'amd• 
Oreea, A. R ••• ••••• •• •••• ••• •••••••• 1801-180& Federal Bt . . . .. .. .. . ... Camden ••. •• •••• •••• Comdn 
Nall-I Air Cell Conrto1 CO •••• tU·lH Beadenon Bt .• ••. . •• •.• Jene1 Clt1 .•• •. •.• •• R11d-
Federal .Ubeetoe Co., Jae •• ••• ••••• Van Houten St . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . Patenon .... ... . . .. . Pamal~ 
Jollu-Man-.llle Co., B. W., Tlle .. . . ...... . . .. .. .. . . ........... .. ... . . llaunlle ... . .. . t •• Bom-

.&m8H8 WIOKDrG-
FederaJ Aabeelot Co., Jue ••••••• ••• Vu Houten Bt ..... .. .... ....... Patenoa .. .. ........ Pama!• ..... ~ 
Baldor lletal Worlll, lac •• ••• •••• •• 6 Hulburt St .... .. ... ........... Oraap .•... • ••• •• •••• • W.U 

~ .&JID ~'DO PSODV~ 
Barber Aapllalt Panas co .• Tiie .. .. . ... .... .. . . .. ... . .. ....... .. ..... Maurer . .. . . ..... . llld•1-

.....u.or :aoo:nsca, ·~ owo:t8, ~o. 
Btowell t1f1. eo .... ... .. ... •... ..• .. m CulYer An . .. .. .... ......... Jener Clt1 .. . .... ... Ra<l8oa 
Barber .lapllall PaTla1 Co., Tile .. . . ..... ... . . ............. .... .. ... . . llaurw •• ••• •• .. .• lllddl-

~ 8JlllrCIU9-
Btowell llf1. co ... .. .... .... .. ... ... 26' Culnr An ..... .. . . . ... .. ... Jen1e1 CllJ' . . ........ Ratllo• 

~ .&JID OU. DD'!f'aDIV'!fO:aa-
Unlon Iron Woru ••••• ••••• •• •• •••• Newark II llonroe Bte ... .. ..... Bobokeo . . ... .... . .. Roa.a 
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o..la lllUle ••d Name of Jl'lna. ltnet ~llre.u. OIQ' or To ..... -• eo-Q' • 
.A.'1'%.&a .r.a.cza-

llcKIVll&ll•TerrJ Drill Co ............................................. Do1W •••••••••.••••. Morrla 

.A.TO ....... 
Becton. Dlckluo11 A Co •••••••••• ·•· ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• a.· Ratllertord •••••.•• Berpa 

.A.VTOK&.UCJ BVOJCI~ 
U11lo11 Iron Worlla ................... Newark A llolll'Oe st. .......... Bobokea ............ Baclaon 

.a.VTOG~o .. aunu .um 1111PP%.D._ 
Autosrapblo Re11etu Co ............ 1000 Cl111to11 Bt .................. Bobokea ............ Badlon 

.A.VTOK&.UO ~XAJW-
Bracll, L. 8., BapplJ' Co ........... 129 Bauu .An .................. Newark ............... ll:lloes 

.A.VTOK&.UO KIL&.'r .. CIVr..A.'rOa-
Amerlcan Ou J'ul'UM Co •••••••••• 1010 Laf•J'ltte It .•.•.•••..••••• llllaabeill •••••••••••• Union 

.A.V'rOK&.UCJ ~ QO'nllm'OU .um oomo:r.z.uQ T.A.%.Tm--
ldeel Aatomatlo Oonrnor Co., lllo •• 114 ICmmet Bt ••.••..•.••••••••••• Newark •••••.••••.•... a:u.:r 

.A.VTO DVftllla9-
ltronberl Broe ....................... 393 Hlgb St •......•••••..•••...• Newark ............... IUe:r 

.a.viro z.m (OV'r a:r..a.••>-
r1em1acton cut Glua Co., lao. ····Main St.······· •••• · ............ J'lamlnstoa ••••• Buaterdoa 

.A.VTOK&.UCJ llJlaDIS OV'r-0"0"1'9-
Sb...td llleotrlo Co., Inc .•••.•••.•.•......••.....•.......•....•..••.... Roeelle Parll: .••••••••• UnlCD 

.A.V'rOKO:mr.B .A.OOJIUOJUJI._ 
Art lletal Worlla. Tiie •••••••••••••• 9-16 llulbettJ' St ••...•..........• Newark •••••••••••••• ,Jauoe:r 
B&ll9J', W. B., Co •••••••••••.•••...• 401-407 llulberfJ' St ...•.•••••••• Newarll: ••.••••..•••••• EllMz 
Tatman Rubber Co •••.•.•••••••••••• H7 llt. Pl-nt Aft .••..•.•..• Newark •·•••••·•••••• .EllMz 
- Rubber Co., lnc ••••••..•.•••• KaJ' A Beakee Bt .•••.••••.••••• Trentoa •.••••••••••• llercer 
TOWll8&114. 8. P., A Co ••••••••••••• Iii centr&I An .•.•......••..•••• 0...,,1e •••.••••••••••• IClee:r 

.A.V'rOKO:aD.• BODDIS-
C&lh'llJ', Cbu. s., Co .....•..•....••• lOWh A Market Sta ..•...•.•... Camden •••••••...••• Camden 
Colllnp carriage Co., Inc ...••••••• Front A Arcb st. .............• Camde11 ••••••...••.• C&mden 
Tledeken, Tbeo. C., A Bro ...•.•••• 439-411 Van Hool< St •••••••••••• camdea ••••...••.•.• C.mden 
J'lecher A Decll:ermann •••••••••••• ,IC. Broad A Cheetnut 818 ...... llllalletJa •••••••.••.•• Union 
Obergfell, W. 11 ...•.•.•.•.••••••••• 131·117 Nl11tb St ••...•..•••••••• Jel'MJ' CltJ' •.•.••.. Hucleo11 
Wrt1ht, Tboe. C., lno ..•.••.•••.•••• 71 Colden St •••••••..••••••••••• JeneJ' CltJ' ••.•••.. Hua.on 
Dunham BodJ' Co .................... Ave. B and lllller St •••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• ICue:r 
K11euer, II. J., A Bo111, 1110 .•••••• llS-138 Van Buren St .•••.•..•••• Newarll: , •.•••••••••••• IClee:r 
Relchltetter, John G., A Bon ...... 17-13 Wblt11e1 St ............... Newarll: ............... IClee:r 
Sturm, J., A Bo111 .••.••.••••••••••• H7·408 llarkot St .....•..•..••• Newark ............... ICue:r 
Wandel, Peter, A Boni ............ lli6·171 Badger Aft. • ••••••••• Ne-rk ••.••.•••..•••. IClee:r 
Bowerbutt Vehicle Co., Tho •••••••• JS-H Patenon St •.......•.••.• Na-rll: ••.•••••..••••• IClee:r 
Fltlglbbon A Crlap. lnc •••••••••••• C&lhoun A Durbam Sl8 .•...... Trenton •••.....•••.. lleroer 
llcCardell, J. R., A Co .•••••••••• So. Warren A Jdlll Sl8 .•.•••• Trenton •••.•....••.. llercer 
Bateman, J, Paul, Co ............................................... :.Bridgeton .•.... <.:umberlalld 
Jepheo11, Geo. 8., Co •.••.•••••••••• 14-14 Stirling St .••.•••••• •• •••• Ill. Oron1e •••.......• -
B .. ttJ', TlloL •••.•••••.•••••••••••• , ................................. _Lons Bra11cb ..•.• Monmouth 
Mollllt. J. W., co ..•...•..•••..•.••• • .•...••••....••.•••.•••••••...•••• ,Red Bani< ••••.• llonmonill 

.A.V'rOKO:.a.JI BODT BA&DW.&aB .&JID :rrrnJI~ 
WaterboUM A J'reemaD Mt1. Co ••• zn MulberrJ" St .•••••••••••••• Newark •.••..••••••••• IClee:r 
Whlteho .... Le Compt• llt1. Co ••• u E'lm Bt ..•••••••••••••••••••• Ne-rk •••••••••••••.• ICue:r 
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Goode Bade a•d ·Name of Firm. Street A.dcre... CltJ' or Tow• -• Co_t,.. 
AV'S'OKOJllLJI 00.Aft-

KroDbers Broe. .. .. .... . . .... ... .. . IN Rlsb St •.. •••• . •••• .. • . • . . . Newark . ••• .••• •• ••• New&ft 

A~JllLJI OO;wDvn.-
Amerl .. D llet&I llouldlDS Co •••• •• 141-145 N. J . R. R. A~• •••• ··"''"''" •••••• •• •• •••• • s.ea 

AV'l'OllOJllLJI CJVaTAD8 AJn) "llnll'Dtlmm~ 
Cellulold C<>., n. .. ............ ... no Fe117 Bt •• •• •••••• ••••• .• •• Newarlt . . . ...• . . • ••• Newan 

AV'l'OKOBD.• D .. OVJrTABLJI allal-
HOWUll Demountable Rim Co .• •• • 1861 B. Stet• Bt •••• •••• ••• •• •• Trtotoa • . .•... . . • • . • 11-

AV'l'OKOJllLJI :8%.•C'l'alO Ba&Jal~ 
Hartfonl, Bdw. V., Jac ••• • . ..••• • 1U·149 llorsaa St ••...•. .. ••. • JeneJ CUJ •.•.. . •••• Radio• 

AV'l'OKOBD.m KO-~ 
JtlUOD ComP&DJ ••• •••• •• •••••• ••• IH Wrlsbt St .. •• • . • .•••• ••• . •• N6wart . .. . ........ . .. .... 
Rll•J·Klota llfs. Co. ••••• •• . •• •• • 17 llulberrJ St Ne10art •.. •.• •••••• ••• -.. 
Standard ll•tal llfs. c... . .. .. .... m-ua CbHtaut St .• ..•• • . . .•. Newart •••. ••• ••• •• ••• 1119a 

AV'l'OKOBD.m .1'.AOJDl-
HartfOl'd, Bdw. v., lDc. ••• •••• •• • 141-14t llorpn St ••• •••• ••• •• ••• Jener CltJ • .• .• . .• Hud8oll 

Aln'OllOJllLJI ~ 
V .. burgb 'Jllalature L&mp co .• lDc.285-ltl ValloJ Road •••.•• •• ••••• W. 0raDp ••••• •• • ••• JlllMs 
Dom•tlc TUDptoa Lamp Co. , Jac.418-4>0 iOtb St . .•.•. ••.. . .•. •. . • w. New Yort .. •••• Bu.S-

AV'S'OKOBD.B •AlPIL~ 
Rosrllta, Co. ••• •••• . . • ••••• ••• ••• ••• Loo1 Ave ...... . ... .. ..• ••• • .•••• Bllubttb •. •....• •• •. • thaloa 

AV'l'OKOJllLJI :l'.&aT~ 
NllaoD·lllller Co. •••••• • ••• • ••••••• 1300 Hudaoa St .••....•. . •. ..••. • Hoboken ••• •••• ••••• Rud8oll 
Joet'a, Bdmud. Bou •• ••••• ••••• ••• fC-48 Dlcllonoa Bt •• ••••• . •••• . • Newart •••.. ••• .• •• ••• &Mu 
Slmpln Automobile Co . ... ... ..... . . Jener An. • •...• . ••..•...•.•• New Bruuwlcll • . lllddl-

AV'l'OKOJllLJI ft.&aTDl'G AJn) :r.l&KTDl'G ft8'l'm-
B1Jar llotar Llshtla1 Co ••• ••••• ••• Utb St. A JUnr rTOUt. •• ••••• Hoboteo •... •.• . •. . • Ra49o: 

Aln'OllOJllLJI .. ocnc AB•o•~ 
Hartford. S4wU'd V., Jae •• •••••• ••• ua-149 llofl&ll St .... .. .. .. . . . . Jenor CltJ • .••• .• • Ru4-

&V'l'OKOJllLJI Tm• :l'A.Bm08-
Brllbtoa llllla ••• •• •••. , ••• •• ••• ..•. BrlsbtoD A llaabattaa A ....... . Pa.atc •.••• .• •••••• PaMalc 
.._le Cotton llllla .• . . •••. . . . ... .• Brlsbtou An ....... . . . ........ . . P-lc •••.•. ••• ; ••. J'aMalo 

AV'l'OKOJllLJI Tlam KOJiD~ 
Tbropp' .. JobD s .. 8oDll Co., Tllt .• '1 Lowlll St ••• •••• ••••• ••••• •••• TrtDtoD ••••••• •••••• l(eroer 
Tbropp, Wm. R., A Soaa Co .• .• •• no B. State St ••. •• .• •• .•• .•• . • Trtatoa •••• •••••• •• • 1(.....,. 

11.Uowa llacblne Woru ••••• . •• .•• PaMato Aff. . . ...•• •. •...••.• • KaraJ ••••••• ••• •• H-a 

AV'l'OllOBD.•~ 
C&mdn Moton Corp .. ... . ... ... . . . . !COO Haddon A ..... . . . .... . ... . .. camdea •• • .• • .• •• ••• C.mdea 
llmpla Automobile co ... . ... . ... . . JoraeJ An. • • .•• •• .•••.• •.• . •. i"ew Bruuwlcll •• • 111441-
Wrt1bt· llartla Aircraft eor ... . .... JeraeJ Aft. • • . ••• •• •••• •• •.• . • New Bruuwlcll ... llt44leen 
llercer Automobile Co •••• •• •••••• •• Wblteb.u Road . . ••• . . . .• . •... Trtatoa ••• •••• ••••• • I(-

AV'l'OKOBD.B TO~ 
Bratt Aato Top Co., Tlle .... . .. . .. 110-uo Woo4 St ••••• •• •• • . •••• •• Treotoa •••••• •• •• ••• 11-
lloCt.nlell, J . R., A Co ••••••• •• •• Bo. Warrea A 11111 tfta • •• • ••• •• Trelltoa •••.• • . •••• •• 1(-
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~ ..... -• NU.e of Firm. lltnet M•reu. OltJ' or Tow• -• Coa•t7· 

A~OllOBJLJI ~· AJm :am.a ~·--
Relluaoe Tire ls Rubber Corp ••••• llU Bud10n St •.•.• . . . .•. •.. •.•• Mobolcen •• .•• . • . . •• . RucllOn 
N. J. car Sprtq ls Rubber Cc .••.. W&J'D• ls .Bnuwlck lhe • •• ••••• J_, Cttr •• .• . ... HudlOn 
Voorb- Rubber IU1. Cc •. • . • . •••• IO-M ao.twlck Aft ••.••••.•• . •• J_, Clt7 •.. •• . •• RudlOn 
Armatrons Rubber Co .• Inc. , Tbe .. 111 Aclama Bt .• •• ••. .•• •.•• •• .•• Newark ••.• ••• . .• .. ••• s-
Oftrl&Dcl Tire co ... ..... ..... ..•.. . 1&·16 RITer at ••• .. ..• .. •.•••••• . Newark •• . •• •. . . . . .•. ~.-a 
Suduranoe 1'tre ls Rubber Co • •••• Jl'lalton st ... . .... .. ........ . .. .. New Bruoewlck .• . Mld41-
Howe Rubber , Cc ••• ••• ..• . •• • . ••• . • . CoclwS. Aft •..•.• ••••.• . •. . .•• • New Brun1wlck .. M14dl-
Acm• Rubber 11t1. Cc., Tbe .•••••• B. State St .•. . . . .. • .••. . •• •.• •.• Tftnton •• . •.•.. ... •. M-
A.Ju: Rubber Co., lnc ••• .•..•• •.• •• Breuols ls Olden Affl . • . ••• ••• Trftton •• •. . . . . .• ••. Mercer 
Delio• Tire ls Rubber eo ...... . .. Hut~blmon ls llulberT7 Sta .•. • Trenton •• , .• •. .. • . .• Mercer 
Jlmplre Tire ls Rubi.ff Corp ••• .• •• Clinton A llulberrr Bll . . .. .... Trenton ••••••. •..•. . 111...-
lllaa Rubber Cc., Jnc •.• • . •• •• ••• •• llar a B•ll• Bta •• ••• •• •• •••• Trenton . . .. .. • .••• • . lleroer 
Globe Rubber Tire Mia. Oo •••.• •• • Pro9peet St. •... . .... . • •• .•.• ••• Trenton •• ••• . ... .. • . ll•roar 
Hamilton Rubber Jiits. Co ••••• . •.• 111•4 It ..•... ...•.. .. .... .. ... . Trenton .. •.• . .. . •••. lleroer 
llempte Rubber Cc .• • . •• .••..• • . ••. . 111 llurTQ St.· . . . . ..•. • . .•.• . •• . Trenton ... .. ... .. . . • . Merow 
n-014 Rubber co •• •.•.. • . •.. •..• Wbltab•d Road •. . .•.. •. •. • •• . Trenton .. .... . . .....• Mercer 
1'ulte4 ls Globe Rubber Ills. Co •• Globe a P1'oopect Bll .. .. ... .. .• Trenton ••.• •.... •..•• Mercer 
ltarllq Tire Corp ••• ••••• ••• •••• •• •• ••• •• •• ••• • • •• •• • ••••••••.• . •• • •• . Ill. Rutberlorcl .• . . .. •• Berpn 
Bu- Rubber Co ••• • •••••••• •• • •• • •• ••• • ••••••• . •• • ••.• • ••. . •••• •••• • Ill. Rutberlorcl .. ... . . • Serpa 
Matlloo Rubber Cc •• . .• •. •• .. •• •••• Main Bt. . . ... • .. •... ..•••..• . .. Lodi •• ••• . .. •••• . . .. . Bel'pll 
B-der Rubber II Tire Co •••• ••• •. ••• ••• •• • •••.• • • •• ••••.• ... •• ••• • Walllnston .•• •. . •• . Sersen 
Cortland Tire ls Rubber Co ..••.. . • • . . •• ••. . .•• • . .•• .• •• •••• ... •• ••• . BelleTlll• .. . ..•... . . . BINS 
Harcl-n Tire ls Rubber Cc . • . . • •• : ... . ..• ... .•. . ••. . ••. ••....• . . . .•. Bellnlll• ....•• . ••.•.. Sues 
c-blnatlon Rubber Mis. Co., Tbe.: . ..• .. ••• .•... .. . . ••.........•• .. Bloomlleld ... . ...•. ... s
Dural Rubber Corp ••••.• .... •..• •.• •... .. • . • . •• ... ... . ••.•.. . ... . •. . . ll'lemlnston •• . . . • Hunterdon 
Mlcbelln 1'tre Co• ••••• ••••• ••• •• ••• i••••• ••· ···· ·· ···· -.• •• •• ••• •• ·• • .. ;'J(llltown ..•. .• . .. Mld41...,. 
Rubber Juulatad Metal• Corp . .... • , ...... .. .......... . ..... . ..... . . . 1Plalnlleld .... .••..•.. 1'nlon 

AZJIS-
Bradl97. o. w., Ase a Tool Mis. Co.lath • Col• Bll . .•. . • . .. .... ... Jener Clt7 .. .• . . .. Huclma 
Rubinow B'dp Tool Worb .. .• •••.. 11·11 v-r St .. .. •••....•.••••. Newark •.. .. . ••.•...•. Bulls 
McKinnon Rocllawar Ase Co ... .. .•..•..... ••• . •.••••. . • .• ... . . . ••• . ;,.Roekawar •. .. . ... . .. llorrt. 

AlUoJI OU.-
....... Lubricator Co ..••..... .. ....• nt t&tb St .. ••• •••• ..•.••.•• . •. . Jero•r Cit/' ••.•• •. • RudlOn 

Azr.JIS (WO&K GJIAa)-
Bararcl, II. Li. , ls Co .• . •. •. . . . ..... .. ........•.......• . . .. ..... . .. . .(,Wooclbtne •. • . ..• Cape Ma1 

a.&aJlft' JmTAL--
Leb~ Broe. .... .. ... . ............ . 4tb a Jell'enoo Btl ..•. . ... ..... Hobolleo . ....... . ... Rudoon 
Bradr Brau Co ....•. . . . . .. .. •..... . 170-lU Fourleentb St •... ... .. •. Jeroer Cltr ... .... . Huclma 
Lubricating Mftal Cc ... .. . . . ... . .. .. 188 Finl St ....... . • . . . ........ . Jener Cttr ••••• . .. Hud8on 
Wllllama, B. A., A Boii, lnc ... . . . 111 PIJmoutb St ...... . ...•. . .. . Jen.er Cltr ........ Rudeon 
1'olon Smelting A RellDIDI Co. , Inc. St. Cbarlff St. A An. L •..... Newark •. . .. .. ...... · .Bua 
Hort Metal co .......... ......... . • .•. , ... .... .. .. . . . . .. ....... . . . ..... .' Pertb Ambo1 . ... . Mlddleoes 

a.a.osnr& oz.OTB :rem ... mnoo:acmra LJL&.orm .um :r.um1w-
11anbattan Mis. Co ....... ... .. . .. .. 110-uz Nel1on An .... .... . . ... Jene7 Cltr ..... . . . Hudoon 

BAD&• AJm BVT'l'O• IU.mB 8~8-
0raop 111t1. Co . . .• . . . • .. ........ .. 178 Emmett Bt .... . .. .. .•. . ... . . Ne.,...k .. . ..... •. . . •.. -

JU.D&•• .um .JJIW'Jllr.8 (SOCDl'l"T)-
Parrr'o. TbOI. SoDI Co .•• •• •• ••••.• tl1t A Federal Sta . .. . .. .. .. . .• • Camden . .. •.. ... .... Camden 
Wbltebead • Boas Co., Tbe .... . . Flnt St. a 8Ul9H An . ... . •.. Newark . . .. . ... ..... . BINS 

JU.DG• (KJl'S'A.L .um SU.K)-
Sommer Badp Mfs. Co . ••• •• •.• •••• 71 Llbert1 St . . .... . •.. .. ...•. .• . Newark . ... .... ... ... . -
Wblteb-4 a Haas Co., Tbe ....... . Flnt St. A Su ... s An ........ Nn•erk .. . ...•.• .... .. Kues 
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ao..a Ila .. -• Name of Firm. Street A.lier- Olt7 or Towa -• c.-Q'. 
a&G, PVSD .&JrD l'OOJDl'r JIOOK ;piHJIP' 

Ammc&D Batton Oo •••••••••••••••• TO Koma AYe .••••••••••.••.•••• Newark ••.•••••••••.•• llnn: 
American TraYellas Bas J'rame Co.HO I. lltla Bt ••••••••••••••••••• Newark . . •••.••••••••• llnn: 
Ooerts, Aasut. Is Co •••••••••••••• m llorri. AYe ••.••••••••••••••• Newark •••••..••••••.. -
Ooalc1"1, 'II., Boa Is Co ••••••••••••• 111 Lafa1ette St ••••••••.•••••••• N89&rk •.•••••.•••.... -
Jeakla80a, Jl. c., Is Co ••••••••••••• m-111 Waalllnston Bt •••••••••• N•wark .••••••••••••• • -
llersott. J. II., Ce., Tbe .••••••••• 111-aa Jellur Aft ............... Newark ............... -
Neamun, Jl., Barclwt.re CO ••••••• I-IT St, J'l'ancle St ............. Newark ............... -
N.,,arll Pane J'rame llfs, CO ..... 541-NC Be. 11th St .............. Newark •.••..•.....••. -
Oewalct, Earl •••••••••• , •••••••••••• m-124 r....,. Bt ................. Newark ............... a.a 
Poeter, II. Is eo .................... 111 N. J. R. R. AYe ........... Newark .....•.•..•.••. llnn: 
Roeenblla4 llfs. co.. Jao ••••••••.• n Gren St ..................... Newark •••••...•••...• a.a 
0.born, J. K., Kfs. Co ........... 409 l"lret Bt ......... .... .... . ... Rarrteon .••.•..••.•. Ba-

a&H (OAllJIJPO, OO'r'l'OS .&JrD Bvsra&P)-
Rlepl Beck Co., Tlie •••••••••••••• UO Co-nalpaw AYe .•.•...•... J._,. Clt7 •. •••.... Ba.S.On 

a&KJl:l'.ft'B-
Geaenl Bakelite Co ................................................... .,J>erth Ambo1 ... .'Mlddl-

a&JaJfct l'OWDBa-
Commonw•lth Chemical Corp •.•••• UOO Garcten Bt .................. Bobokea •.•.....••.. Had80a 
DaYU, R. B., Co ................... 11-40 Jacbon Bt ..•..•.•.••••..• Mobolten ............ Badua 
General Chemlaal Co ................................................. :Edpwater .......... llerpn 

a&SD.A.CIB8 (KOaD)-
Amertcen Bame Is Bit Co ••••••••••• &&-159 N. J. R. R. AYe •.•••• -Newerk •..•.•••••....• lllen 

B.&Jrm8 (SU.K)-
sommer Badp llfs. Co ........... Tt Llbllrt1 Bt .................... Newark ............... lllen 

a&SD 8.A. W B:L.A.DBB .&JrD CIU%DB8-
Wrtsht. Chu. 11.. Co., Tbe ......................................... •lteallworth .......... Va Ion 

B.&Jr.108, Cl'O'ft.&.Jl8, :llAJIDO:r.JJIS, BU .... , B'l'O. 
Schmidt, a.ear, Jac ••••••••••••••••• 87-101 l"•rrJ St .................. J ..... 1 CltJ .... •• .• Bac!mn 

B.a..CIBS (ftJIJl:L arnJ•>-
Amertc&D Brldp Co •••••••••••••••• Foot of Warren St .............. Trenton ............. Mercer 

8£a l!'IZ~ .&JrD :rOB BOZJIS-
Ad•, llartla ••••••••••••.••••••••••• 111-170 Newton St ••• •••••..•••.• Newark •••• •••••••.••. -.,. 
Schan• Is Koehler ................... 735 Bo. IOth lt ...•....•....••..• Newerk ••..•..••••.... m:-s 

B.&.JlDOS-
Am11, W., Is co .................... UT Communlpaw Aft .......... ;JeneJ CltJ •••.•••• Bacl80n 
Rockawa1 ~rattas Co ........ , •••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••.••.••••••• Rockawt.1 •.•..•.•... llonia 

B.a..:rvK OK:r.O:a:rDB-
Block Chemical WU .••••••••.••••.• 85 v ... 1 St... . .............. Newerk ••• • · ·. ·······.Bun 

B.a..:rvK s:r'l'JU."l'B-
Unlted Oil Is chemical Corp ..•.•.• «·H ~i. An ................ Jene1 CltJ .....•.. RacSson 

BAUVX 8.A.:r.'1'8-
cawle1 Clark Is Co ................ 278 Pa-le St ................... Newerk .•..• •• .•...... -.S 

a.a.a.:a:r. •.&DT-
Beller Is llen Co., Tbe ............ Bamburs Place ....... . ........ Newerk .......... ... .. -
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0.... .... -• Name of Fina. Street .AffnA. Olt7 or Tewa -• Co-t7· 
••aam.e, ZBH, ~.a.u.a .A.JrD m11-

ach .......... a1.s .... J., II Bou, bo •••• 16th II Jelrenon Sta ••.•.••••• ,1fobokea •••••••••••. HuclHn 
D&1' II O'DaaaeU ••• •••••••• ••••••••• tM Su.a St ••••••••••••••••••• J- Clt7 •• •••••• Hu480n 
l'-nden Coclperaae co •••••••••••• I New Tork ATe ••••••• . ••• •••• J- Clt7 ••.•••• Bud.eon 
Heldt, C., II Boa, Inc ••• •••• ••• ••••• M Fairmount ATe .••••••••••••• J- Ctt7 •..••••• Bud.eon 
llathtaon Cooperap Co., The •••••• 14th II Pro?OC Sta . ..••••••••••• J- Clt7 •••• •••• Bud.eon 
O'Connor, J. J ., Co., lno •• •• ••• ••• 17th A Erle Sta •••...•••••••••• J- Olb' •••••••• Hudeon 
Proctor Broe. II Co •••••••• ••• •• ••• ,34 A llonelee Sta ....•.•••••••• J- Clt7 •••••••• Hn480n 

••••py,9 (11Dm%.)-
Steel Barrel Co. ot America, Inc •• Litter An. II Lockwood St .••• Nnarll •• •• ••• . •• ....• -.. 

:a£.a ·~ hlternaUonal Bish Speed Steel Co •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• RocllaW&1' ••••.•••••. Morrie 

a&aZJlft (n.Mm .A.JrD !raVOK)-
Lln4aburr. H. ll., II Bou •••.••.••....•..........••..•••••....•••••• Burllnston •. .. •. Burllnston 
Hamper II Baallet llfs. Co ••••••••••.••••••••..••.•••••••••••••••••••• Brldpton •••••• CUmberland 
Vineland Baallet Co ................................................... Vlnolan4 ••••••. Cumberland 
DllU. Wm. W., II Son, hie ... ..... ........... . .... ........... .... .. .. Swe4eeboro . ••. .. Glouceater 
Appr, Kln11• II Bro ..••••••• ••• •. •........ . ..•. .• •.•.••• •••• ••• ••••• calllon ••.•..•.• Hunterdon 
Gelat, Ch&L ......................................................... calllon ••• ••• •. . Hunter4<>n 
Anderaon, J'ranll •• ••• ••••••• •••••••• •.••.. .••••• ••••• •• •••••••••••••• )Matawu ••••••.. llonmouth 
Prellr•, I'. R. C. .................................................... Mlddl• ValleJ •••••• llorrla 

a&amll (WUJ.OW)-
lllanet II Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111 Clinton St . •.••• . • . .• •••• . •• • Hoboken ••••••.••.. Ha4eon 

:U.TllDG 8Vft'll, .to_ 
llllburr AtlanUo Mt1. Co., The •••••.••..........••..•••••••••.•••••• Rahwa1 •••.•.••••••.• Union 

:U.'S'JI aoam1-
Hamburser, Chu. • ....................... .. ................. . ...... . Landlnlll• •••••... AtlanUc 
Mllburr AtlanUo llt1. Co., The .••. •• . ••• •.••••••••• .• ••• •• ••••••••• Rahwa1 ••.•.•••.••••• Union 

:U.'S'JI aGOll .A.JrD BOVDSO:LD llPJI~ 
Searl• 'Mf1. Co. •••••••••••••••••••• rT-21 llulberr1 St ••••. .•.•••••.• Newark •••..•••. •••••. Euell 

:U.'S'JI llAl'oft-
llulhlDI II Kroplr •••••• .••..•. •• •••• 87·1t Broa4wa1 •..•••.•••.••••• JerHJ' CltJ' .... · • . Bu4-

:U.'S'JI ~· (DO• ••~D)-
.&merlcan Enamelln1 Mf1. Corp •••• Ba7W&J' . •. . ••. ..• ...••..• .• ••.•• Ellaabeth. . •.••..••. ••• Unloa 
Kott, J. L., Co ••••••••••••••••••••• Hancock St •.•• .••••••••••••••••• Trenton ••••••••••••• Mercer 
Stuart II Petenon Co., The .......................................... ,surllnston ••••.• Burllnston 

:U.'rS'JllaDl9 (DaT)-
llanhattan Electrloal SapplJ' Co ••• U llorrla St ••...••..•..•.•.•••• Jener Clt7 •••••.•• Hu480n 
National carbon Co. of N. J ••••••• Uth II 'Hendenon Sta ..•••.•.•• JeneJ' Clt7 .•. .•••• Hu4-

:U.'rS'JllaDl8 (11J:.:acrna10)-
llaahattan Blectrloal Supply Co •••• n llorrta St ••......••.•••••.••• JeneJ' Clt7 ••.•••.• Hu..,. 

:U.'rS'JllaDl8 (:azaaftM> .. MO.AL)-
llanlaattaa Ehctrloal SupplJ' Co •••• u llorrll St . . ••••.•• ••• ••••••• ·'- Clb' ....... Hu4-

:U.'rS'JllaDl9 (..UU.T)-
Edtaon, ThoL A., IJIAl ••••••••••••• .,Lalleelde Aft •••.••.••••••••••••• W. Oranp •• ••• .••• •• Dea 
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Goode llade -• Name of Firm. Street AMre... Clt7 or Towa -• C•-t7· 
llA~S (8ffa&GB)-

1111Hz Storace Batte17 a Suppl7 
Co. lnc ...... .. .... ...... ........... m Halaq St ................... Newark ........ .... ... .... 

Luth1 Storace Battery Co .......... uo ()ado 8t .... ..... .... . .. .... Newa.rtt .............. ..... . 
mdleoa Storace Bau..,. Co . .. .. .. . l.Ak191de An .................... w. Orup ............ llllla 

llAftBaT JGJnnOS llTll~ 
Sima llapeto Co., The ............ n& N. Arllnstoa Aft .......... s. <>raoce .. .. ..... .. ..... 
Luthf Storase Battery Oo .......... uo Ocdo It .................... Newark ............... llllla 

llA~T .JAJMI Alll'D AOCll880:aDl8 (a&aD aVBm)-
Iadla Rubber Co., Tbe .. . ........... Wuhlastoa Is P- llU .... .. .. New Bruu'lflclt ... llldda-

llAftBaT XB'Ela8-
Blmplu Iutrumellt co., Ia~ ....... 320 llarket 81 .... ...... ...... .. .. Nnark ............... IDl&u 

llAftBaT llllrOll-
Brad1 Brue Co .................. ... 110-ia Fourteenth st ........... S-7 CIU' ...... .. Ba48DD 
llanhattan Bleotrlcal Bappl7 Co •••• o llorrta St .................. . .. Jeree1 Clt7 ... .. .. . Rudeon 

.... AllD ......-V'I' PL.&.llmll-
llcWhorter Mfg. Co.. .. .. .... ... ..... ..... . .. . . .. • .. ................. atwrtOD ....... BurHastoa 

BJIAaDIU JIB'J.'&%.
Pra111-Holbrook Broaae Co., lac .. 

Th• ................................ IOI Berble:r A•e .... .. ...... .. .. Newark ...... ...... ... ...... 
Lubrlcatlog lletel Co .... ........... 188 Pint St .. .... .... ....... .... JerMy CltJ .. ...... Bu4-
Allen, A. , Is Boo .................... 1-t Bergen St ...... .... .. .. ..... Harrtaon .. ... . .... . Hadllclll 

-·anras <ou.-LBU>-
aoand Brook 011-Lffl Bearlnl Co . ...... . ......... ... .............. ~lnoolD ......... 1&1Ma.u 
Bound Brook 011-Lna Bearln1 Co . . .......... . ...................... Bouad Brook .... . a-t 

-D oo~a'I'.&.11J.B8-
B1oom a Oodl•f Co ................. 1116 N. Willow St .. ............. Trenton ......... .... 11_. 

-D 1'BA'I'm8, DOW118 AllD U....U.s-
Robtuon-aodere Co ................. n-u N. J . R. R. An ......... Newark ............... .._ 

BBD8'I'B&D8 (BJU.98 Alll'D DOS)-
Pederal lletal Bed Oo .............. 814 Clinton St . .............. .. . Boboko ........... Hu4-
Mereereau Metal Bed Co ...... .. ... m Johnston AYe .. ..... .. .. .... JereeJ Clt:r . ....... Rudmll 
N. Y. 'Metallic Bedatead co ........ IN-lH Paclllc Aft .. ...... .... .. JereeJ Clt:r ........ Badeoa 
American Metal Bed Co . ... ........ 41 Clifton St .................... Newark ........ .. ..... -.z 
Simmon Co ... ..... ...... ............ Madtaoa St .... .... ...... .... . Newark ...... . ....... s.n 

-D~G8-
Ran7on, J. D., Mf1. Co .. ... ...... lto-lH Pint St ............ . .... Jeree7 Clt7 ........ Hudeon 
Patent Sprln1 Bed Co .. ... ......... 236 Wnerl:r AYe .............. . Newull .. ... .......... Blau 
Blmmona Co .: ..................... 84 'lladlaon St..... ....... Ntwark .. ...... ....... BllM1 
Bloomlleld Broe. . .. ................. 43 ADD St P ... lc .... ....... .. ~ ... 
Bloom a Oodle:r Co......... ... 206 N. Willow Bt ............... Trenton .. .... .. ..... 11-
Trenton Spring llattreu Co ........ Parker An.' ................. .. . Treatoa .. .... ....... 11-

-- (J.AGBa)-
Poth, P. A. , a Soot, Inc ........... P'llmore a Butaoa 111 .... ..... camdea .. .... .. .. ... C&mdn 
Breldt, Peter, Ott:r Brewery Co., 

Th• .......................... . ...... H Pearl 81 .................. .. Bllaabeth ............ UDIOD 
Rlalua Bua Brewln1 Co., The ..... . 1th a Marehall Bta .. .... • ...... Ellaabeth ............ Ualoe 
Lembeck a Bets E'agle Brewing Co. 173 Ninth St .......... .......... JttM>:r CltJ ........ Budeon 
Ballutlae, P. , a Bona ............. 58 P'reemaa 81 .... .... .. ........ Newark .... .. ........ 11:.u 
Eagle Brewlna Co. of Newark, N.J .. I0-40 Ra:ree St .................. Newark .. .. .......... Eaes 
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~ .... -• Name of nr.. Street _..ere... Clt7 or Towa -a ee-t7· 
.... (Ll.Cl .. )-00.tla'Ull 

S-Z Coant7 Brewing Co .••.... • .•• 11 Cllrton ATO ... · ............. .. Newutl .............. -.S 
J'elpmpan, Chrlatlan, Corp . .. . ... 1-&0 ll'neman St ... . . . . . .. ....... N-arlr. . ............. llilllo 
Henoler, Joa., Brewing Co ......... '11 Hambarg Pl .. .... .. ...... .. . Newarll: .............. -
Holl&lor, Joe., BNwlllg Co . .. .. .... lH-IOf llurra1 Bt ...... .. .. ... . .. N....,.k •••.••.•. ••.•• -
Homo Browing Oo., 'l'lle ........... 11 Racl80n Bt .... . .. .. . ...... ... Newark ..... ..... . .. . -
Kruepr, OotUrled, Browing Co .. T& BellllOllt AYl . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .... NllW&J'k .. . ..... . ... .. -
L1on A Bono Brewing Co •... •• .• tT Bo. Canal Bt ... ... ... . . ... . . Newark .............. .... 
Schall< Brew1r1, Ine . ... ....... . . . ... 1-17 Lewi• Bt ... . . ..... . . ••.. .. N....,.k .. .... . .. .. . . . -
Trer1, c., BrewofJ' . ..• .. . . . . . .....•• 11 BoeCOll l!lt ....•• ............•• N....,.k •••.•• •• •••• •• -.s 
'Onion Brewing Co. or Newark . ... . PI Bprtnglleld An . . ........ ••• Newutl •• ••.. •..•.••• lliloMz 
Wlod1ma791', Geo. W., Iao . ........ llM Market st .. . .... . ........... N....,.k . .... ... ...... -.z 
H1pla Brewing Oo .................. U-:fll Centro! AYI ......... .. ..... Puaalc .. . . .. .. .. ... . ~le 
Patereoa Brewing A llaltlag Co . .. . llO llarklt Bt .. . .. .. . .. . . . .... . Pateroon ... . .... .. •• ~le 
Capital Clt1 Brewing Co . ..... .. .• • 111 Dlctenon St .. ..... .... ... . . Trenton . . ... . ..... .... ,..,., 
Peopl11 Brewing Co. or Trentoo . •• Lllor A Llmberton 811 .. ...... . Treaton ....... . ..... 11-
Atl&lltlo Clt1 Brewing Co . . ....••• 106-111'1 N. 111-url A••· .. .. ... Atlllltle CltJ' . ..... Atlaatl• 
Orallp BreWlr1 . . .. ................ Hiii Bt ................ , ..... . Oronp ...... .. . . ... . .. lliloM:r 
Hauck, Peter, A Co .. .... . . . ..... . .. Harrllcn An .. . ... .. .. ..... .. . .. Harrleon .... . .. . . . . Hadeoa 
Bel'IDll, Daniel, Boulenrd Brew'J.11'1 Park ATe .. ... . .... .. . . . .... To,.,. or 'Onlon •.... Hudocn 
Pater, Wm., Brewing Co., The . ... a&-IT Hudeon ATI .. . . ... .. .. . . . Town or 'Onlon .. . .. Hadeon 
Hucl80n Coant1 Coll&umere Brew-
lq Co. ....... . . . .. . .... .. .. . . . .. 481-616 Summit An ... .. . ... . .. Hoboklll . ... ....... Rad-

aJUJ.11-
wm 1 ...... II. A., A Boal, Inc ..•• Ill Pl1mouth Bt .. : ..... . . . . .. .. JerHJ' CltJ . .. · · .. . HUdlCD 

m"r OOSVJITO:as-
Roblna ConT11lag Belt Co .. .. . . . . :,Alblon Bt ...... ..... .. ..... ... .. Pa-le .. . . • •.. . . . . . "-lo 

m'l' D .. 8BDl'G-
J>arJea llrg. Co . .. . ... .. ..... . ... . . An. C. A Id Bt . .. .. ... .... .. ... Ba7oane .. .... . . ... . HudlCa 

Bmr.'l' LMJDl'G-
Zlrtel, Leopold, A Co ...... . .... .. . 114 Barcla1 St ......... . ........ Newark .. ... . .. .. .... -

.. r."l'Dr& (B&Ll.'l'A)-
Dlct, R. A J . , Ltd ... .. ....... . .... ..... . ...... .... ... : .... . . . . ... . ... Pa.ale ... . .. . . .... . ~lo 

amr."l'Dr& <~ -.ua>
Hlgrode Beltlng A Wea•lng Co .. 

Tbe .. .. . . . .. .. .... ... .. .. . . . . .... .• P'rantford A Nlagaro Bta . . ..... Newark .. . .... . .. . .. . m.u 
R-d&Je..Roddawa1 Belting A 
"- Co., Tbe .... . ..... . ....... .. Euclid A••· . ..... .. .... . .... . . .. Newark ..... . .. .• .. •• -

m"l'Dr& (OAST.&.11>-
01c1i:. R. A J., Ltd . . .. . ... . ... . .. . . ..... ... . ... . . . . .... .... . . . . .. .... Pa.ale .. ...... .. ... r-te 

B:8r.'l'IJICI (CIV'l'TA ~CJJU.)-
Dlck, n. • J., Ltd .... .. ... . . . . . .. .... ... .. . . . . . . .. .... .... ... ... .... P-le .. .. ... ... .. P.-c 

Bmr.'l'IJICI (:LBA'l'Jl:lm)-
Bonaer A Barnewall, Jne .. .. .. ... .. 1004 Ellnbetll AH. . ...... .... Elisabeth . . .. . .. . . . . . 'Onion 
Couee A Bolten .... . . .. .. . .. ... . .... 4%-41 Laf&Tette Bq .. . .... . • . • . .. Newart . . . . . . . ..... . .. &'a11:1 
Drow 1-tller Belting co., Ill0 .. .. %19 Utll ATl .. . .. . ... . ......... . Newart . .. .. . .... .. .. . B:aaez 
Ladew, J. H., Co. , The .. ... . .. ... Lincoln HlgJ1•1 A p._1c RIT .. Newark . . ..... .. . . . . •. Enex 
llolor-Andrea Belting C.. . • • .•.• . ... 301 Market Bt .... .. ..... .. . .... . . . Newark . . .. . . . .. .. .. , .l!!aaex 
lleler, Joe. , Bono ......... . . . .. .. ... 268 Market Bt. .. ... .... . .... .. ... Newark .......... . .... E111ez 

m"l'Dr& (llBWDCI IU.omJl)-
Crlap, Jam-. A Co .. . . .. ... . . . .. ... 411 Bloomlleld AT1 . .. .. ...... .. . Bloomll1ld . ..... . .... -
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0.... .... -• !'fame et Firm. Street .&d..-e... Olt7 or Towa -• Co-t7· 
mns& <•ft'l'CJKmD o~u>-

Rlsrad• BeltlDg II W•YIDg Co., 
Tbe •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rraufort II Niagara 118 ••••••• Newarll: ....... ....... .... 

R-4ale-Re4dawaJ' Belting A 
B- Co., Tbe ..................... 11 Jlluclld Aft ••••••••••••.•••••• Newark ••••••• ••• •••• SIMz 

B:U.ftlr& ('l'BZftr.B)-
BonHr II Barnewall, lne ••••••••••• tooc Jllllsabetla AYe ............. Jlltlsabetb ............ 17nloD 

m'l'Dl'CI (WOTBJf CO~OS)-
Fnwlok-Re44awaJ' Mfg. Co ....... u Parle It ..... . ................ N-ark ••.•.••••••••• -.z 
Rlgrade Belting II W••l•s Co., 

Tbe ................................ J'ranll:fort II Niagara Sta .• •.••• Newark •• •• ••••••• •• • l:llMz 
R-4ale-Re4daw&J' Baiting A 

HOM Co .• Tlle •••••••••••••••••••• 12 Buclld AYe •••••..•••••••••••• Newark ••• •• •••• ••••• l:llMz 
Dlll'Je& J(fg. Co ••••••••••••••••.••••• ATe. c • 24 St ...•...•.••••••• Bayonae ............ Rud111n 
Liberty Bellina Kiiie, Inc. • ....... 47-U Rye St •••• ••• •••...••••••• Pateraon ... . ........ Pamala 

BmfOB H'O•S-
w1n11:1er, Chari-. Jae ••••••••••••••• 118 Bmmett lt .................. Newarlr ............... -

m~r.-
wou, Jacquea, II Co ••••••••• •• ••••• HI Lezlnst<1n A••· . ••••.••••.• • -lo •••••••••••• -le 

BBSBO.A.TB o:r BOD.&.-
llelrooe CMmlcal Oo ••••• • ••••••• ••• 15·19 'Marsaretta St •••••• .•••• • Newark ...•••••...••• l:uez 
Jacbon Cbemfcal Co . .• •• ••••• ••••• ••..••..... •.••.•. . •••.. •. •••..• •. • IrTIDstou •• .••.••••••. Diez 
Standard Cbemlcal Co .............. Foot of W. 5tb It •. ·• •••.•..••• Baronne ..•••••.•••• RudaoD 

msor.-
Plt 1a11urs11 BJ'·Producta Coke Co •• rront A Cbeetnut Ste ...•••.• ••• camden . . .... ... . . .. Camden 
Bayway Cbemlcal co ..•.•.••••••••• Barwa1 ......................... Jlllfsabetb ..• •. •• ••• •• Union 
S..board BJ·Producta Coke co ••• ••••••• ••• . •••••• ••• •••... .••. .••.•• Kearny •••.•••••••.• Hudaon 

BB'l'.A. S.&:rrn!O:L .A.SD-~ 
Po-Ambo Cbemlcal Co . ............. . ... ..... .... . . . ...... . ...... . .... Matawan ••.•••.. Monmouth 
Brtatol-Myen Co. • ••• •••••••••••• • •• ••••• •• •••• •••••••••• •••• ••• • •• • Lyona Fume •••••••• 17DIOD 

BD8 (Dn'Ar1'9 .A.SD :r..A.OB)-
Barlrelew, J. K., 11 Co •••••• ••• •••• ,Rumaen Aft. 11 Welton St ..... New Brunawfck •. . J(fddleMZ 

lllOB:r.O&l'DI OJ!' 'l'Dl'-
Oeneral Cbamlcal Co. .. ........ ... IHgbtb St. • ••••.. .•• ••• ••.••••• Pa9afo ••• •••• •••••. Pamala 
Barn• CbemlcaJ WU., Tbe ••••••• M Barn• St .................... Patenon ............ -le 
Metal II Tllermlt Corp ....... .... ................ .. . . . ... .. .. . ..... .. Cbrome •••• ••••• • lllddl-

BZC'llaOK&TB OJI' :roT&llB-
'Mutnal Cbemtcal Co. of America .• Weet Side A Fulton An ... •.• • JeneJ' CltJ' ••• ••••• Rudaon 
Natural Pro4ncta Reining Co •••••• 90Z·tl0 Oulleld An •• ••••• •• •• Janey CltJ' •• ••• ••• Rudaon 

BZC'llaOK&U o:r 90D.&.-
Mntual Cbemtcal Co. of Amerlca . .• Weat Side A Fulton AYea .• •• • .Jtl'HJ' CltJ' ••••••• • Budaon 
Natural Producta Raftnlns Co .•••. toi-910 O&rfteld A•e ••..•••.••.. Jeney CltJ' .... .... Hu48on 
cawley Clark A Co ................. 278 Paal&fe St .•••••. •..•.. .••• .• N-arlt ••••• •••..•••• S..:r 
Du Pont. tr. J., de Nemoun A Co.251 Vanderpool St .. ••••• . ••••.. Newark ..•••••••••••• BIM:r 

Blll1J:r.PBlTB OJI' 80D.&.-
llecbllng Broa. llfg. Co .. .... . ...... Line St. A Coopers Rlnr ...... ermden •••• ••• ••• ••• Camden 
General cbemfcat Co . .... .... .. . ..... .. . .. .. ... ... . . . .. .. ... . .. . ...... Sd .. water ......... ..... 
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~ llau -• Kame er ......_ lltftet A.Mnu. Clt7 or Tewa ... v.-t7· 
moanrovs ao:r.vno•, ••.uaa:r. AllD C'JIXJIJIY 

American Bltum!Jloa ...._, Co., 

Ina. ········••••••••••••••••••••···~································•W..ulel4 ............. 1111Saa 

Jl:r.AOJI: BO.uaDB AllD BOOJC a.A~ 
N. T. Bllloate Boot Slate Clo ••••••• a1-a1 llo11roe Bt •••••••••••••• Bollolu ••••••••••• Ba4-

:m:r.AO'S BO .... D CJ:r.OYS-
1. T. Bllleate Book a llate Clo • •• a1-m llo11roe It •• • •••••••••.• Bollolu •••••.••••• B•m• 

:m:r.ADB ... .,... (.&DirVft.&JU.11)-
:aopn, Jolua II., Wb., 1110., TIM ••••••.•••••••••••••••••..•.•....•. OIOll- Clt7 •••• Cam«• 

:BL&JIO ~ 
1111lte4 Oil a Cbemleal Co ••••••••• 44-H Lewie An •••••••••.••••.•• Te....,. Clt7 ........ Ra4llo11 
1111lte4 Oil a Cllemleal Co ••••••••• •••..•••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••• • lllltor4 ••...•.•.. Hu11tertoa 

m.ASJC BOOJal-
Cb.,., 811111lcboa, a Bou Co ••••• 11-llt N. 14 lt: .................. taJDd•a ••••••••••.•. Cun«ft 
lllorsu A lltanl97 Oo ••••••••••••• 11-H N. 14 Bt ••••••••••••••••••• camdn ••••••••••.•• C.m«ea 
Balt•r Prlatlag Oo .• Tlae •••••..••••• 1111 llarket It ..•••..•••..••••••. N•wark •••••...••.•••• -s 
maderllD, F. A Boa ••••••••.••••••• IM llarket It .•.•••••••••••••••• N ... ark ••••••••••••••• lilllMs -.x ~ Iac .•••••••••••••••••• 11-n Lawrence Bt •••.•••.••••• Newark . . ............. ...... 
Oro•er Broe., Inc ••••••••.•••••••••• T" Bro&4 lt ••••••••••.•.••••••• Newark .............. ...... 
Pleraoa, Amal, a Co ••••••••••••••• ao-n Clinton It ................ Newark •••••••.•••••• ._ 
Plum, llatthlu, Iao .. .... ..... . ... 11 Cll11to11 It ................... Newark •••••••••••••• -
Sb11rts. W. H., co., Tlae •••••.••••• JI0.184 Plue It ................. Newark •••••••••••••• lillees 
llcCrelll•ll a QulgleJ Clo .......... So. MoatgomorJ Bt .••••.••....• Trelltoa •••...•..•••• Mercer 
Stele Ouette Pvllllollla1 Co •••••••• UT-111 B. R&llcner Bt ••••••••••• Tl'eatoD ............. 11 ...... 

B:r.AftDl'CI o~. BQVDIB AllD :ra~ 
Du Pont, m. I., 4• Nemoara a Co ..........•••••••••. •• .•...••.•••••. Pompto11 L&k• •••. Pam&le 

•:r.ov••• (BOT11')-
eaet1-. 11. •· ...................... 11s-m Bo. Park et •••••••••••.• m11aa11et11 ••••••••••• • 11111oa 
Kil- A Co., •• , ................... II Atl&ntlo St •••••••••••••••.•• mllaalletb ............ 1111IOD 
Rieke. Fredk., Co ................... no-111 llaraball et .•••••••••••. m1aa11et11 •••••••••••• 11111011 
Bowk-, Lambert, Co ............... U-14 N. Pim Bt ..•••••.••..... ,._ •••••••••••. Pamalc 
llaml>arpr, Clula •....• . •...•.•••••• • ................................. L&adlnllle ..•..••• Atl&llUa 
Oreoabaam Broll. a Co ............................................... 1111111otola •••.•••••• AU&11tlo 
Haml>arpr, Cba1 ••••••••.•.•••••••••..•••••••.••••••••• •••• •••.•••••• .'llll11otol& •••••••••• AU&Dtlo 
Oreo111>aam Broe. A Clo ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• •· •••••••••••••• Brldpto11 •••.• C11mllerl&110 
lluter Shirt a Blone ••••••••••••• ,. ••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••• BrldptoD ••••• camllerl&ll4 

•:r.ov••• (:r..t.DDlr IDDD"l')-
cuu-. II. 11 ...................... m-m Bo. Park Bt ••••••••••.• Sllaabatll ............ 11aloa 
IOeal 111047 Walat llfgr .•••••••••• 264 Newark Bt ............... ... Bol>oku ........... Ru4aoD 
hrtll Ambo7 Mfg. Oo ................................................. Partll Aml>o7 .... '111441-s 

B:LOWBS J!'.Al111-
lll11er lla1la.rt111 Co .............. 417 P .. blae Aft ................ Newark •••••••••••••• -.z 

B:r.OWBSB (8'1'J1£K)-
011>11oa Iron Wb. Co ••••••••••••••• no ll'lm St .................... • .r.,..1 Clt7 •••••••• HD411on 
Lelmall Broo. •••••••••••• , •••••••.• ISO Cbrlatle Bt .................. Newark •••••• ••••• ••• S.U 
BeJmoar, Jam... .Jr. • ............. 51·63 L&wro11ce Bt .............. Newark .............. Jlmu: 
De La•al Steam Tllrblne CO ...... Nottln1b&m W&J ............... orr.toa ......... . ... Mercer 

B:r.OW-.uoB• AJrD BV.. .. 9-
Amertcu OU Jl'araace Co ....... •• 1010 L&t&1ett• It .............. Bltaalletll ............ 11alOD 
N.,..rk B1'lll9 Wb. ............... n L&wronce It ................. ....a .............. llllu 
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•••• •• ••••• ••••• Newark . .... . ........ .... 
• . •• • . •• • • ••••• • New Bnuwt~ .• . MtHa.u 

BOASD (BOK .um W.t.r.L)-
MaeAadnwe Is J'ortlea Oo ••• : • •• •• •• 14 It. Is J .. _ll An .•. . .. .. • camda .• ••. •.• ••• .. Oam4• 
•• ...,. llnlm. ••• • •••••••••••• •• •• •• •• 141·1'1'1 ......... ..... . .. . . . .. lfewuk . .. .. .. . . . ... . ..... 

BO.&aD8 (BJJIDBB, 'S'aVSK, l'BIO'DO• .&JID ~.&a)-
0aft1, W. o., ts Bou •.• •. •••• ••••• 114 Lal41aw A•e .. •.. • . •••••••• • 1 • ...,. Clt7 . .. ••••• a.a.on 
lltnttord, Geo .• Oakvm Oo • • •••• • • • llO Corneltaon Aft •. •. • . ••• .• • •• J- Clt1 ••• •••• • R•.S.O• 
Albe7 llnlm. •• •••••• ••• • •• •• • •••• ••• Ut· l'IT Meeker ATe . •••• • . .. .. . •. Newark .• . .. . . ••• •••. lllila 

BOmmlr, OOll' .um ID'OOL WDl'DBJMl-
L1&11, J . Is W ••••••••••• •••• ••••• •• Brtshton A 'Manhattan A••· . • ru.te ... . .. .. . . •• .....io 

BOU. .. OO-.OVJID8-
8mootli·O. Kfs. 0o ••• ••• •• •. ••• ••• sn Comm11Dlpaw A ............. 1....,. Clt7 .• ••••.• &••• 
DvTea .,.. Oo • •• • •• : • ••• ••• •• ••• •• An. c • 14 Bt .. .. ....•. . .. . ... llaJOllH • ••. • •••••• Roden 

aou-wa .r.v.s-
eam4en Boller Wll:a •• ••• •••• • • • •••• • root of 11th 4t •..• .. .•• • •• •• ••• cam4en . .••.. . •••.•• C&m4" 

:aon.wa ft40Kll-
C.m4en Boller Wll:a ••••• •• • ••• •• • •• root of Htb 8t . •..•.. ....•..•• • (lUD4en •.. ..• .•• ••.. C&mden 
ltran4wlts A Scott .• •• ...••. •••••••• AT·Mt 80. 14 It .• . • . •. . ..• •••• • camden ... .•.. •• . • .• camten 
Cos ts Bona eo., Tia• ••• •••••• • ••• ••• •••••••••• . • •••••.• •• . • . • . •.• •• •• Brl4setoa .. •.. . C.mbert&Dd 

Bon.waft~ 
Oontral """n4rT Oo •• •• •• • • • • • •• • • •• Locltwoo4 It. ... . .. .• • • . •• . ••..• Newark . . . .. . . .. . .... .... 
lllleu 11'111lD4rT •••••. •••• •• •••• ••• • ,\ .... D • • Kurr&T ...... .. . . .. Newult ... .. . . ... .... .... 

BQl"LWN (00 .... a.&JrGB)-
R&1• Kfc. Oo • •••••• ••••••••••• • ••• 151 lloBrt4e A .... . ... . ......... . Pat- •.. ••••• •••• Pa8&1• 

BOTT-m (G.&:t.T.&JrlDD a.&llCIB)-
Ko•ea. L. o .. ts Bro .•• ••••• •• •• . JM Osden Aft . .. . . . . .... ... . .. 1-1 Clt7 •. •• .. • : .ao.i.n 
Kott, J . L., Oo ••• • •• • •••••••• ••• •• Haneoelt It . •• •.• . .. •• .•.• ..•. . TNntoD . •...•. •• ••.• 11-

•on.Ba• (SAllDm)-
cam•en 8hlplnlll41D& OD ••• •• ••• •• •• Reed of Ith llt . . .. . ... ... . ...•. camdon . . . . •.• . •.• •• Culden 
N. T . BhlpbulldlD& Co . ..•. . .. ..• •.. Broadwa7 Is P'alrTM1r ""· •• •• camden • . . . ••.•••• •• C&m4• 
Smith A ll1telalr Machine Co •.•. • Foot of mh It . ... . .... •• ... . •• camden •• ••. . •• •• •. • Camd• 
Allllucn, W. H ., Co •• • •• •• •• •• •. • Tth It. A Hudeon Rlftr . •. .. •. • Hobolten . .. ..• . . ••• 804-
Fltt•her, W. Is A., Oo • ••• •• • • •••. • !IOI RudaoD It . . •..••. • . .• •• . •• Hoboken •. • . • .•••• • Rud
GrTID,. llD&IDeerlDS Co .•••••• . •••• P'oot of llorrl• lt •• •• ••••• ••••• J-7 Clt7 ••• ••••. & ..... 
lmltll, Tlaeo. , A Iona Co .•• ••• ••• root of Ba.a 1t . ••••••••• •••• •• Jerae1 CltJ . •••••• • Bu.S.O. 
Vulcan lroD Wlta., I De.... . . ••••. Foot of llorrta St . ... .•• . •••• •• • Jerae7 CttJ •• ••• ..• Bo4-
ll•Cabe Boller Wlta., Tlaa .• • •• ••• ••• ltl-IH Commerce lt . . • .• . ••••• . lfewuk •••••••••• •••• lllila 
Smith, laml., A Bon Co . . . ... •. .• . 180-141 Railroad ATe . . .• ••. ••• Pa-n •••••• ••• ••• ~k 

Tlaropp, John B., Iona Co .• • •. . .. H Lewla lt . .• .. •. : .•. .. . . .. . .. . Trfttoa •··· ····· ··· ·•-
Tlaropp, Wm. R., ts Iona Oo • •• •• ttl S . lltate a ..... ............ Trenton . .•. . .•. ••••. Mercer 

BOU-BU (ft.&.ftO•.&aT)-
Atll:lnaon, Wm. B ., Co . •• • •• •• • ••• 1th It. Is Rad- Rl...r . ••. .. . Robolten •••.• . • ..• • . R ..... 
Conaoll4ate4 Iron WU .. •••••• •• . • . 110-11' RI•• lt .. . .•• . •.. . . . ... Robollen .•• .. ••• •••• H ..... 
Fletcber, W. Is A., Co •• ••••.• •••• • UOl RndMD et ..•. . .•..•..•••••• Robolten ••••• •• •• ••• Budaolt 
O~ llllsl~•S Co ••• ••••• • •• • • Foot of Morrla It ••• •••••• •••• • J- Clt7 • •••• ••• R .... 
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o.... .... -• Jraae or Firm. Su.et .Affreu. <llt7 or T9wa ... c:i...t7. 
BOU.WU (8T&ftO•.&aT)--00.tlauecl 

11orr1a Cllmu Boller Co ••••••••••• Polloclt • 11a11017 "'"•· •••••• J- CIQ> •••••••• a.._ 
lmltla, n.o., • llou Oo •••••••••• .-- ot -.a at .......•..•.... J-r C1Q> •••••••• a .. _ 
1ta1a1., Soi.& • llacllta• 1.» •••••• 1 oaaoa Bt ...................... J- atr •••••••• a-s-
Wick• 11&cb1a.17 Co •••••••••••••• CJanmoat • W•t .... .a. ...... J- Oltr •••••••• a.._ 
C.l'l'ler, err-. A Bou ••••••• ·····• ll&B•t It ......•.•.....••.•• Jhwuk .............. s.ea 
lloC&M Boli.. Wka., Tb9 •• .••• ••• 1»-111 Commerc. It ••••••••••.• N....n .............. .... 

llnuwlell ~ Co •••••••• ,_, ....... ••••••••••••••••••• "- ............ 1114.U- • 
l'r_.at Boller Co .................. c.twlM AT .. A Pow- lt .••.• N- llnuwloll •• 111441-
a-Ja. A Slllot Oo. • ••••••• .. •• •• ••• S. R&llW&J 6 lo ... A .......... Pa-D •••• ••• •••• • ._.t 
9mStb, Bual., • Boa Co ••••••.•••• uo-Ha Rall-4 Aft •••• ; •••••• ~ •••••••••••• ._.c 
Jiu& TrutOD ll&cbla. Wla •••••••• root of Pwrlae Aft ••••••••••• TNotoa ••••••••••••• 11-

llaolt....Wa, Dia-, Bou Oo ••••• HamlltOD Aft. A C1ar11 Bt ••••• TNotoa ·············"'-
Tluopp, Jolua S., 110Da Oo •••••••••• 11 Lewla lt ....•.•••.•.•.•••••.• TNDtoa ••••••••••••• 11-
Tluopp, Wm. L, A 110Da Oo •••••• ld S. ltato lt ••••••••••••••••• Tnotoa ••••••••••••• 11-
Coa A llou Oo., TU ........... . ...... .. ......... . .................. Brldptoa •••••• CDmlMirl&Dt 
llutDq, 1-1• .................... 414-UI l'aMalo Aft............... Newarll ••••••••• au-
Dowr Boller Wb ................. ... ........ ... ........ . ............ DoTW .... .. ......... llonta 
Tl"9tt A WOD4 •••..•.••••••••••••••.•.••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••• Pbllllpabvs ........ W-

wou.waa (na&JI .A.llD •• w.a.m>-
aitc .. _ • eo ...................... 1pr1•1 A Loaa. Bta .. ..... ... ... ....,.. ............. 11a1oe 
BoJDt• Paru• eo ... .-..... ...... . ao Paello A ...... .. ............. J- citr ••••.••• a.._ 
Ito.,.., L. o., • Bra ............... 164 014oD An ................... J- Oltr ........ a.._ 
Tlaatcb., """'- Oo .............. •• u It. 1'r&Dcla It ••••••••••••••• N9wuk •••••••••• ·.·.Saa 
Natloul Radiator Co •••••••••••••• s. Mato It. A Wlaltollea4 U.TNatoD .... ... .. .... 11-
~C&D Radiator Co ................................................. Bar- ...... · · · ... ...... 
auu.r, a. 0., Oo., TM •••••••••••••••..•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• Bartl., •••••••.••••• llorrtll 
Bartl.,, Wm. • Boa-. 11ao ••••••••• ~ •••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .Bartl•r ............. Morrtll 
a10...,._ • Bo,.toa o. ... .•.... : .. .... .. .......................... Do•er ••••••••••.••.. Morrie 
Nau.al Boll• Co •.•..•••••••• ••• • • •••• •• ••••••• ••• • •• •••••••• ••• ••• OVWoo4 ............. 1'DID9 
Tonl4 8.U. Co., 'be . ........... ••······•·•••••••••••••••••••'•"•llack.U.OWD •••••• W-

J10nwa1 <mm. .AJrD moJO-cam• Copper Wb., llao ............ 8 ... It .................... ~- ..• . .. •• •...• c:.m-

BOU-W-1 (WAm Tm ft'B.Ul)-
Baboook • Wllcos Co., TM .••••••• 1-IDstoa Aft .... lt ..••.•.• B&rou• ...... . ..... ..... 
Robvta lafetr Water Tub9 Boller 

Co ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• • ........ .. ... .. ............ . .................... .._... 

BOU.-0~ on.a-
"- llrDuwlolt Cb9mloal Co., TM.All• An .... . .................. N•w llnuwloll •• Ml44a-
Wolt. JAOQ- A Co •••.•••••••••••• 141 1-liastoa A ............... . . l'aMal• •••••••••••• l'a.ak 

•or.a (ll&Ollllm, ~ .A.llD ...,,>-
~ w., • eo .. . ....... . ...... . . 411 Oommulpaw A••· ••••••• ••• 1...., CIQ> •• •• •• •• a.._ 
Jlanr, L. o., eo ..... .........•..• . 141 1m at .... .. ................. J-r Cltr ••.••••• a..._ 
Baron• llolt & Nat Co ••••••••••• 14 It. • Trult Aft •••••••••••• Bar- ........... a..._ 

•o .. ar.&ou-
w11c1t ... Jfartlll, Wllclt• Co ...•.. H-4 of PID• Bt ••••••••••••.••• ca.4- ...•••.•..... c:.m-
LUhr'• .A.srlcDlt-1 Cb- WU .•• ~ Aft. • •••••••••·•••••••••~ ......... . .... .... 

Bcma~ 
Llator'1 .A.lrlODltia,.I Cllem. Wlta. •• Uoter An. . •••••.••.•••••••••. N....,. ............... .... 

... &UID%a8 (~Aa%.B, .oOICBT .-ua .... )-
WIDtw..... (laJt# • c........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . .... llullor CllT ••• .A.U9atle 
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&.-.. .... -• Naae of Jrlnl. Stnet ........._ ()ltJr or T9wa _. Co-t7· 
aoomwaa-

Cbew, Bllllllcll9ola A Bou Oo ...... 11.19 a. 14 at .... . .. .... .. . ..... cam4m ...... .. ..... Cam4en 
llorpa A Btule1 Oo .............. 11.19 B. 14 at ... .... ....... ... .. cam4en ............ . Camden 
Data. Albert, Oo ..................... 11 ll&llrod Att .. .. .. .......... J ..... ,. Clt1 ........ Rod-
a..-J Booll:bln41Dc Oo ••••••••••• •• n llontsom...,. Bt ..... . ...... .. J_,. C1t1 ....... . Rod10n 
Baller PrlnUnc Co., Tlle ••••••••••• 261 ll&rbt Bt ......... .. .. .. .... N•wark ..... . ... ..... Eun 
lhderthl, r .. A BoD •••••••••• •••••• nt ll&rll:et Bt .................. Newarll: .............. s-
..._ Pr-. IAo .................... 11.n Lawrence Bt ••• ••••• •• ••••• Nnuk ....... . .. .. . . Bua 

0l'OY91' Broe. •••••• ·• •• •••• .. •••• .. 7M Broad St ...... .. ............ JJewm •••••••• .. •••• .... 
Kocla, Wm., A Bou ................ 91.a N. J . R. R. Att .......... Newarlt .. ............ -
Ptel'80n, Amil, A Oo ••••••••••••••• so.a Clinton at ... .............. Nnuk •••••••••••••• -
Pham. llattlllu, Inc ................ cunton A lleaYer Bta .... . . . . . .. Newark .... ....... ... Bua 
ltaAlemMll:en, Wm. H., A Bon ..... 7f Oraton Bt ........... .. .... ... Nnuk .............. .... 
llaoCrelllala A Qolcle1 Co ......... Bo. llontcomerJ Bt ............. TNDtoa ............. 11-
Btate Ouette Pobll1blnc Co ....... m-111 111. HellOYer Bt .......... Trenton ............. llereer 
N. J. Booll:blndlnc a Prlntlnc Co .................... ~ .............. Boonton ••••• •••••• •• llorrta 
New1 Prlntlnc Co ••••• •••••• •••••• HJ-HS El111on Bt .......... ... .. P&tel'80n ....... .. ... Pa-•• 
Quinn a Boden ... ....... ...................... ....................... R&h-1 ..... .. .. ..... Union 

JIOOK-OABJIS (r.Da•an• ~ SOJIOOMI) 
Htrrtaon, E. R., A Bro., Inc ........ 71 Front Bt ................ .. Nnuk .............. S-

JIOOD (wanDG .&lrD Da&WDG)-
Krolle Broe. ....................... Krone Pl .... .. ...... . ... . ..... ... Htcll:euacll: ......... BlrpD 

•oom.a.m (JIJIT.U. LDa••T>-
Bnea4 A Co., Iron WU., Inc., Tiie. Foot of Pine Bt ...... . . . . .. ... .. Jll'lef Clt7 .... . ..... Kadllon 

. I 

Bootll Cllemlcal Oo. .................. ... ..... . ........ .. .. ....... .... . Townle1 ... .......... Ullloa 

JIOa&S-
P&clllo Oout Boraz Co ................. .. ................. . .......... BefoDlle ............ BllllMa 

•oa&Jt r.~ 
lleclallq Broe. Kfs. Co ........... Llne BL A CooP91'8 RIYer ..... (leJDden ...... . ...... Cllm491l 

.oan..a.vz JarnraJ1-
In-t1 Cllemleal Co .............. 1.t-111 BATYlew An .............. Jernr Clt1 ........ Rn4-
Kll·To•• oo .. Tlle ................................................... ,Vlnel&Dd ....... ComllerlAD4 

•omo .a.ant-
Pactac Cout Boru eo. ............................. .. .... ... .. ........ B&ronne ........... Bn4-

•o~o~TJI oam£r.a-
Crowa Cbemlcal A Color Corp. ................................ .. ...... Boon4 Brvot ...... llomenlll 

•oor.n.B lri'WWWS (JrO•~>-
Inter·Beal Corp .................. ... • Grant An ..................... TNDton ............. 11-

JIOftr.B~ 
lllr, Co41u A lllrqo• ............. Pt llontcomerJ Bt .............. J.....,. Clt1 ....... . BU-

JIOZJl8 (OIG.&.a)-
llencel Boa Oo ...... ................ Foot of Broad-1 .............. Jene1 Clt1 ........ RD4eoa 
Jam•, Geo. ••••• ••• •••••••••••••••• 19 a..rtnc Bt ................... Ne-rll: .. . ...... . ..... llllw& 
Peterlon. Andrew .................. M Bdc• AYe ................. N.-rll: ... . .. ........ .... 
B1lcll:. Wm., A Co ...... .. . ,,,, ,,,,,Pelce A Wlllllncton Bt ......... N•w Brnuwlcll: .. 111441-

JIOZJIS (OOaaVG.&.TJID .....-)- • 
Rinde A Danell Paper Co ............. ............... . .. .. .... . ...... . 0100.-ter Clt1 ••• OU.4• 
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a.... .... -• Naae ef ll'lrm. Street AMftm. ()ltJ' •• Tewa ... eo-*"· 
aOZJIS (:1'£ll'CTr WOODml')-

P&ttb4lr1 No...,lt:r Wka ............. . 141-111 Booraem An .•••••• ••• •• J- Clt:r •••••••• 8adeon 

aOZJIS (:l'OZ.DDrfl P~)-
Leo. Jua-. Co ..................... an Varick st .•..... . .•...•..•.• J-:r Clt:r •••• ••••• Badloe 
lt.,.&oa• f'ol41DC lloz Co ••••••••••• U-44 lprtn1 St ••••••• •••••• ••••• Nnark ••• •• •••• •••••• Bun 
llardln1 llox Oo ••••••••••••••••••••• -.m Stnlpt lt •••••••••••••• Patenoa ••••••••••. Pa.ate 
Trent f'oldtn1 lloz Co .............. Lara1ette A Peace It •••••••••• TNlltoa ••••••••••••• Mercer 
Bosota f'ol41D1 Paper Bos Co., Inc ••• ••••.•.•. . ••••••.••.•• ••• ••• ••••• Bosote •••••••••••••• a...., 
Nmaa-Claarcll ~ ne .......... n Midland An ••••••••••••••••• Olu Rldp •••••• : •••• -.z 

aOZJIS (Jll:r..K) 
Ila-, Jolla r ••. , ................. vaa Bua Pl ••••••••••••••••••• New Dllrlwll •• ••• •• BadMll 

aOZJIS (7Aomct)-
eo1-. 0. B., 6 llolUI Co •••••••• ••• l'roat 8t. 6 lltalclla An ••••••• 0UD4u ••••••• •• •••. Ct.llldu 
D. V. 0. Mfs. Corp ••••••• •••••••••• Id 6 Onad Illa ••• ••• ••••••••• ··Bobolt.. • •••••••••• Ba.S-
Dodp a ati. <» ......... ..... .... . wen Bid• .t.n ••••••.•••••••••• J__,. c•t:r ••••••••• sa.i-
sm a NnllllUUl eo ............... 111-m Nllltll It •••••••••••••••• J_ cit:r ••••••••• Ba.S-
M-• Bos eo ..................... root or llroad-1 •••.••.•.•...• J- ctt:r ......... BadMD 
Tuderbeek 6 llolUI Co ••••••••••••• ONne 6 ltnbea ltll •••••••••• .J- Clt:r ••••••••• Ba4-
11ei.1, Jaeob ...................... 11 Bedford lt ................... Newutt •••••••••••••• -.Z 
Natl-I Bos 6 Lamber Co •••• •••• llO lloutll It ..................... Newutt ••• ••••••••••• Jlua 
""--'•• Paper Bos Co., lllC . • •• 11th A.a. 6 Bo:rd Bt ••••••••••• Newutt .............. --
Rlftnlde Bos a I.ember Co •••••• Cla..ter .l.e .••••••• •.•••••••••• Newark .............. Jlua 
lelll••b• Broe. ••••••••••••••••• tt-11 I. ftll It ••.•••••••••••••• Newark ............... -.z 
Crollk Mfs. Co ....... ...... ......... llT·Hl Bamet St ... ............ New Brall8Wlclt •• Mld4i.n 
Mlddl- Bos tits. Oo ............ Jene:r An. .. .................. New Brauwtclt •• Mld41-
.lad-ll Lamber Co., Tllo ......... 11 RITu Drift . .. ............ . ,.._.o ............. Paaaalo 
J- lte:rwtone Woo4 eo .......... u-a Perrtao "'"'· ............. TNatoll ............. Mercer 
Kammermer Broe. ................. Mulrlleld An ....... . ... . ...... TNllton ............. ...._ 
~o Lamber Co. ................... .... ....... . .. ........ .. ....... Walllnston ... . ...... Bersen 
Rllo:r, A. II., a Co ............... .U-11 William 8t. ............... Oranse ................ Dau 
Orulp Bat Bos Co., n. .......... 1.11 tlltollell St ................ w.n Oran19 ....... ... s.es 
Donella., L. a.............................. ........ .. .. . . .. . . . .. .Anuel ........... Mldd1-
~ Pacltlnc B• Co., Joo ........... .... ............... ...... . ..... MallTlll• ... ....... . 1om-1 

aOZJIS (7~)-
Bos Mrs. Corp ...................... 121 State St ..................... camden ... .. ..... ... Camden 
Pean Paper Product& Co ... . ....... Id BL A Atlalltlc A••· · ....... cam4en ............. Ct.llldn 
P:rn• Po:rnt PrllltlDC • Paper Bos 

Co. .. .............................. state a Ttll Ste....... . . ...... oamdn ............. Camden 
Bllsab41tll Paper Bos Co .......... • U Port St ..................... ••llllsab41tll .. ....... .... Union 
Item- Paper Bos Co ............. t&tb A Orud lta ................ aoboken ..... ....... Badaon 
o.r.u A Tupi" ........... ... ..... 11th A Jelrereoa lta ............ aoboken ............ aa.i-
Datton Tamalt:r Co., Jnc ........ .. us-ua Mercer st ••••••••••••••• J-:r ctt:r ......... Baclaon 
Doacber'a, JollD, Ion .............. 114·111 Llncolll St ••• •••• ••• •• ••Je-:r Clt:r ......... Bud&OD 
Klemu Baell• co ................ ttll a Brauwlclt lta ........... J__,. Clt:r ......... Baclaon 
Leo, Jamea, Co ..................... 1&1·151 Varick It .............. J__,. Clt:r ••••••••• RaclaoD 
Waldecll, JI., A Co ...... ........ ... 11·11 Oakland AYO ..... . ...... . . J_ Clt1' ......... Ru4-
Dleterle, A. r ....................... '7 ADii St ......... . ... . .. ...... .. Nnan ••••••••••••••• z.es 
Doolittle, Bear:r N .. ....... ........ n Bruen St ... ................. Newat11 ............... s-
Dralte, llcm1eo11 Paper Bos Co .... 181 N. 14 It ..................... Newat11 ............... z.es 
Ooueb, Wm., a Ion ......... . ...... 40CI Auotln St .• .-...... ......... Newark ............... Beaes 
Bartus, L., a Bro ................ SI-IT Flftb It .................. Newat11 .... ...... ..... B-• 
:xar-n .. Paper Bos Co . ...... .... tt·lf Mlltor Bt .................. ffewarlt ............... Beaes 
M•IMI, .Jacob ..... .. ... ........ ... . n Bedford St ................... Newat11 •••••• •••.••••. •-• 
Koonq a Moone:r, Jne ............. 200-aot Ba4cer .lTe ............ Newark .............. . s-s 
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0.... .... aad Name of Firm. Street A."reu. ClltT or Tewa -• co-t7. 
•Ozml <•~>-Coat'4 

Newarlt P.,... Bos Co •••••••••••••. N ll:llhtb An .. ••••••••••••••• • Newark .•••••..•.••• , .Baez 
Pena Paper Boz Co ................ IO llcWllort•r St ...... . ......... Newarll •••.• , ••• , • , ••• -
"-1" Paper Bos Clo., !De •••• 11th An. A Bo:r4 St ••••••• •••• N....,. •.••••.••••••.• -
lclll•ealla• Broe. • •••••••••••••••• 4'·11 N. 4th St •••••..•••••.•••• ,Newark •• , ............ B-z 
Sclllaeallau, D. • •.•••. • •.•••.•••. • n-n Nlcliolo St .••.••.••.....••• Nnarll •••••••••••••.. -
S..le:r TllM A Bos Co •• ••• , •••••••• 144 Central ATe ••• •••.••••.•.• •. N•-rll ••.•••.. • . ••.•• ICloez 

lpeclllt:r Paper Bos Co •••••••••••• :111-ua Hlell st .•.•..••.•••.••.•• N•-rll ••.•.••••••••• Baez 

W. B, Paper Bos Co.·········· ·· •1ff·1IO Summit St •• •• •.•••••••• Newarll • · • • • • ••• • •• •• . ICloez 
KaJtoi-, P ••••••••••••••••••••••.• 11.n Bartlett St ..••• ••• ••••••• • New BrullaWlcll •• 111441-
0arllel4 I'&- Boz Co., Inc ••••••• ·161·161 llala An •••• ••••. ••••• • Pualc •.•• ••••••• • Pualo 
Ho- Paper Bos Co ••••••.•••••.•• ·lt-n Park Place •••• ' •.•••. • ••• Pualo •. •.•• •.••• . Pa-so 
lloLaqlllla lllller Co., Tiie •••• ····Tlb A Pamala Ito ••• •.•.••.•••• Pualc ..••.••••••• Pualc 
Bllcllbun. Rollt. • •••• •••••••••••• •• N Taylor St •••••••••••• ••• •••• , l'&tenoa •••.••••..•• Pamalc 
Otnter I'&- Bos OD ........... . . •··tGO PUtll Aft .. ... , ............ l'&tenoa • •• · •• • • •• · .l'amalc 
Hardine Bos Co •••••• •• ••• •••• •••• • JOO.IOI ltralllat St ............. P&tenon . . .. . ... .... Pa.ale 
llartlD, J. O .................. •••••••HO Broe4WQ' ••••••••••••••••••• l'&tenoia •.•• •• •.•••• l'ualc 
lJnlou Bos Co ••• , .. ........ . ·····••tot Railroad An l'&tenoa ••••• . ••• . •• Pa.ale 
Vu N- Broe ••••• •••••••••.••••••• 1oc Ol'Q' st •••.. ::::::::::::::::l'&tenoa •••••••••••• l'amalc 
Tard. 'WID. • . , Bos Co ..•. ··•••••••lll·UI lo. llt<>Cllta St •••••••• TNDtoll ••.• , . ••••••• 11-
l'&rlt Rids• Paper Bos Co ..•••••••••••• • , ••••••••••••• •••••••• • ••••••• Parll Rldp ••• ••• ••• Berpa 
Bolt. Wm., a loll •••• ••• ••.••.•••••. .. . .•.• ..• •• .• •••..... •••• .• • . . .• . Rlnnld• • , ••••• Burllnctoa 
Kea:ron Co., Tiie ••••••• ••••••••••••••.••..• ••..... ••• , ••.••••••••.•••••• Vlulaa4 ..••• .• Cnmwlall4 

RI..,., .l. II., A Co.· .............. u.11 William St •••••••••••••••• OranP •• · •• • •• · • •• •• • .-.S 
Oranp Hat Bos CO., Tiie ••••• •••• t-11 llltcbell St ........... . ..... W. Orallp • • •• •• • • •• .-.s 
..._ llu •••••• ••••• •.••••••••••••• IOI Broa4W17 .... .......... . . .... Ba10lllla •••• • ••••.•• Ru.S-
Amertoaa Bos Co., Inc .•••••• , •• , •••••• ••• , •. •••••. .••• , ••• •.. •.••••• , .Albury l'&rll •.•. llonmoutb 
J'arrel, J, A. .• ••••• •••••••••••.•• , ••••.•.••• •. •••••• •• ..••.•.•• .• •..••• Butler •.••.•••••..••• 'llorrtr 
Saft-I, o.o. R., llllt. of ••••• ••••••• •••••••••• • •••••••••• • •••••••••• Newton •. ••. •••..•• •. a-

~ (7J'oVG ~000)-
lleDPI Bos Co ............ ........ .. J'oot of Jlroldway •••••• ••• • .• •• J-:r Clt:r ••• : •• ..• Hu....., 

•OZJl8 (-0~- ft'Wm)-
8111 . A 'llouat ••• •••••••••.••.••.•••••.•.••• •.•.•... ••• ••. ••••.•• •• •••••• Parlin •. •.• , •••• • 11144i-:r 

•oz--.nr~ 
Sblfm&ll Broe . . •.••• ••••• ••• •.•. ••• • 11·11 lblPlll&ll St • .• •• ••• ••••••• Newark ••••••• .• •.. •. -.S 
Bloom A Oodley .. .• . .•.... .• ..•. •.• 207 N. Willow St ... .. •.••.•..•• Trenton •••••.••.•. •• 11.,..r 

~llOOVT~ 
ROMntllal a Dlu .••.. •.. •• •••• •••• .•• •.••••••••••. •.••••• •• ••• ••••• a-i.a:ra •••.• CnmMrlalld 
Roeentbll a Dlu .• .•....••. ..•..•• ••.••. •.•...••..•••••••.•..•••.•• Vlnelall4 •••••.• C..mMrland 

.cnrll'~VDa~ 
Jabnrc a Bernbard ................. 411 Omtral An ••••••••••••••••• New&rk ••..•••••••••• -.. 

~llD :.AllDDCl-
,.l'Ollt, Oeo. T., 6 lon •••••••• , •••• NT B. DI Bt ••••••••••••••••••• l'&t-a •• •• ••••• .. • Pa.ale 

~--Relnbardt, •. C., lnc ••••••••••• ••• tl Belmont Aft •••••••••••••• ••• Patenoia •••••••••••• Pamalc 
Bechman Bnl14 llfc. Co •••••• .•••• · •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Burllnctoa •••••• Burllnctoa 
ll•clel'o, o.o .. 1ooe •• ••••••••• •••• • m SaTO:r St .•..•.•••• •••.••••.. weet Hoboken •••••. eu.s.a 
Wal .... llt1. Co., Joo., ne ........ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••C11ttoa •••••••••••••• Pa-" 

..... z.nrura-
Woftll Steel a- 6 RubMr Co •••• Dale 8t. •••••••••••• ••••••••••••• Trenton ••••••••••••• 11-
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0.... .... -• Naae •f ll'lrm. Street Ad'"-8. ()ltJr •r Tewa ... c.-tJr· 
aa&JDI llS0:911-

-'-lcaa Bnlle Bboe. ,..,,., eo .................. ... .............. llallwala ............. ..... 
-'-lcaa .lbrulTe v.taJa Co .......... ............................... JntastoD ............. .... 

..... m -om •omaT •~• m •QuU&M•'l'>-
Brau Foun4era Bnppl7 Co .......... Jlambnrs Pl. 80&4 ............. Newark .•.. •.. .•..••.• Buu 

-...as .un> OOIDOlll'l'IO• DCIMS
Newark Bar 81Mltlq A JlelDIDC 

Co. • ............................... root of PIDlll Point Lule •••••• !f .. ark ............... llloa 

-....S GOODS (JPLVJIJl-8' .un> JIJUIWJla8')-
B..,_ A Bro ........................ IJ·H Rallroa4 Pl ............... Kmrk .......... ..... .... 
Newark B,.. Wb., Tha .......... n Lawrence 1t ................ New1rk . . ............. .... 
Wlle&ton, A. W., Bruo WU ..... . Comm._ Bt. A R. a. Pl ..... N-erk ......... . ..... -.a 
.llbell, B. J., Co., Tbe ......... .. 71 Putnam Bt ............... . ... Peteraon ••..••••.••• Pamalo 
Trenton Bruo A llaeblne .Co., TU.Pl'oepect A Dale Stl ••••••••••• Ttenton ............. 11-
JenlllDa llfs. Co •••••••••• ••• ••••••. ff JWrand Bt ••••••.••••• •.•••.• Bloomleld ... ... ...... -.S 
lmltll, A. P., llfc. Co .••••....••.. N- IL . ................... llaat Oranp ......... -.S 
Foran FoW1dr1 6 llfc. Co •••• ••• , .................................... l'lemtncton •••••. Buhl'toll 
Bal- Brue A Iron 11r.. Co .... .. .................................. kl- ................ 1&1-

...... Rn" .... 
Desler lletal lltc. Co .............. Front a Arcia Ste ..••••••••••••• Camden ............ Cllmllen 

....... LDr-8-
C-dn Cop,.r Wka., Joe ••• •• •••• At Bo. 14 St . .. ................ Cunden ............ Cllmllen 

aaAU ~.SODS .un> ~--
N. J. Tube Co ..... . ................ Klnpland .l- .. .... . .......... BarrllOn ••••••••••• 8..ie. 
ConUnno119 CUUnc Co~ ••••••••••• , ................................. o""'ood .. ........ .... Union 

....... 'W"Dm-
Waclark Win Co., Tbe ............ Barwe1 A lo. Pront Bt ••••••••• llaabetb . .. .... ..... Un ... 

-. ... a ..... <LADDr>-
sorwood, Ill. B., A Co •••••••••••• 1ocn Grand lt . ....... .. .. . ..... Hoboken ..... ... . .. BndMD 
Benjamin a Jou .. eo~ ........... o Warren lt ................... Newark ••••••••.••••• ....,. 
Caln, Wm. B., Co ... . ....... ....... 11-11 Lawrence Bt .••••••••••••• N.,....11 ......... . ... . -.. 
De Bnotae, Cbu a .. eo .....•.•.• 1a Plan• at ............... . .... Newm .............. suu 
J'wrl1 Broe. Co., The •• •• ••••• ••• ••• U-100 SblplDUI Bt ••••••••• •• •• • N-arl< .............. -.S 
B. 6 W. Co., Tbe •••••••••....••• et-Tl Clinton Bt •••••••••••••••• Newark .............. lllMa 
Kerner·ll'reedman llfc. Co., lnc .• • 1'6 Bammlt Bt .•• ••• •• •••••• •.•• Newerk . ... ...... .. .. .... 
La Roee Braulere Co •. •. •.. . ..• ..• 116 Summit St ••••••••••••••••• • N-..k . ............. ....,. 
National :en-.. Oo .............. t-11 Kirk Place ................. Newarl< .. ............ .... 
Vocaa llfs. Co ...................... u-M Cllnton Bt .. . .............. N ...... k ......... . .... .... 
w. B. Bruolere Co., lnc ..... .. .. . cu Rieb St .................... Newan ........ ... ... ....,. 
rowler, A. L., Co., Tbe .•.•••.••• 18 •Park .lft ••• ••• .••• •••• •.•••• llaat Orulp .... . .. . . .... .... ,,___ 
Old Jel"M1 llodel Baklnc Co . . ..... ut lltdleon llt ... . .. ........... Hoboken ........... Bnd8oa 
Sbalte Bread co •..•••••••••••••••••• Parl< Aft. A Htb Bt ........... Hobokn •..••••..•. Hadaon 
Blu1ltl Bread Co .. ... ... . ........... &tla A Clinton Ste ... . .......... Hobokn ........... Had8on 
General Bektnc Co .................. uc llercer Bt ........ . .......... J .... e:r City .. ..... . Badaoa 
Oenen1.l Bekins Co .................. Uf·IM Wnerl:r An ........... . Newark .............. .... 
Grandma'• Breed suar:r ........... na-n1 Bo. tftb St ............. ~k . ••• •••• •••• •• S-
Hiil Brea4 eo .... .... ... ............ ao llark•t Bt ................. .;N-ark .. ......... ... ....,. 
Peerl- Rome llade Baklnc Co ... n1-n1 Boatll tftb llt ........... N-arl< ... ... .... ... . .... 
Ward BUIDC Co ................... ftb I.Ye. 6 N. lltb Bt ....... ... Newan .. . ....... . , •• ....,. 
Wllll&IDI Baktnc Co ............... TOl-nT llo. 10tb St . ...... ....... Newark .............. ....,. 
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0.... ....... 1'_. et 11'1rm. StNet ...._ ()ltJr •• T9wa ... C.-'7· 
:mwJS-

o.tnD4er l'ln 111'1* Co ............................................. K .. br ••••••••••• 111441-

WOK (OWWWAI)-
..,,. • l'lalaw Co •••••••••••••••••• ······· ············~···············llarnTlll• ........ 111441-

WOK (OOMKO•)-
Anleaate. Joe. B •••••••••••••••••• Peulllstoa 6 Proirpeot lt .••.. 'JMDtoD ••••••••••••• 11-
DouJloe, a Nolu ................... Klrltbrt4e a OalllouD Sta •••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 11-

lDde-dent Brlclt eo ..•..•...••••• 1Sf·ut 1111. lltata St •••••••••••• TlcntOD ··············-
TnDt Brlclt C'O·•••••••••••••••••••••PrlD-D .lft. ••••••••••••••••Tl'eatoD ••••••••••••·•-
Tnntota Red rroat Brlclt Wlla •••• PrlDoetoD Aft. 6 Spruce St •••• 'IMDtoa ••••••••••••• 11-
Somen Brlclt Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Norllallel4 ••••••••• .ltlaaUo 
a.r.lller, L .......................... BuclaoD St ••••••••••••••••• • Baclteuult ......... ....... 
llcllmulta, Dhrla ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Badteueclt ••••••••• Berpa 

Gardaer, B911r7 •••••••••••••••••••• Rhval4e An •••••.••••••••••••• LltUe ll'el'1'1' •••••••• llerpD 
Badteuaclt Brlclt Co •••••••••••••• ~ ••• •·· •••••••• • •••••••••• • ••• • ••• Little l'WT)' •••••••• BerpD 
llellrbolr Brlclt Co ••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• • ••••• • ••• • •••• • • • ••• •• ••.Little FWT7 •••••••• Berpa 
llebrbOll, N., a C., bo •••••••••••••••••.••••..••••...••• , .••••..••... Llttle 11'e"7 •••••••••• Berpll 

Jn4epu4ent Brlclt Co •••••••••••••• ···••• •• •• •••• ••·.·••• ••• ••.• •• ••• ·BordeDtowu ••••• BvUAatoa 
Orabam. Wm.. Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• nel4aboru •••••• B1U'lla&toD 
JD4-4eDt Brlclt Co •••••••••••••• • •• ·•·•••• •• •••• •• ·•••· •••••••••••• nel4aboro •••••• BvllllctoD 
lD4-4eat Brlclt Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• Klakora ••••••••• avi....
a .. ..., .t.asutu •••.•••.•••••••••••..•.••....•....•..•••••............ Maple Slla4e ••••• BvllllctoD 
Retell. Bqb ••••••••••••••••••••••••·· •• •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• Delair .-••••••••••• Clamdu 
Brl4Ptoe Brlclt Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• BrlclptoD •••••• Cumberlu4 

lle7n ........ Co ••••••••••••••••• ··································Sern1'111• ........ 111441-
...Ult • 0. .......................................................... Soutb RIYer ••••••• 111441-
SouUl Rlnr Brlolt Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• , •••••••••••••• Soutb JUnr ••••••• 11144._ 
Cral- Brick Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• cmrwoo4 •••••••• llODJDOutb 
O.Clawal4 Brlclt Wllll •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CIUrwoo4 •••••••• 11-outb 
N- Jenq Co., Tile •••••••••••••••. ·• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Met&wu ••••••••• llODJDOatb 
BaDonr Brlclt co.. Tiie •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• WlllPJl&Dr ••••••••••• Manta 
Wlllppur Clar Pro4ucta eo .................................... ..... WlllPJl&Dr ••••••••••• Manta 
Slqao Brlcll o. ....••.••••••••••••• , · ••••••....................•....... LltUe Fella ••••••••• "-le 
... te~rlee Brlclt Co ••••••••••••••••••••.•• ••••.••••.••••••••••••••••• llOUDt&la View ...... ....... 
Scbaefer, Rlcbar4 a .................................•............. .. llouDt&ID View ...... ....... 
NaUODal nn ProolDS Co ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• WublasteD ••••••••• Wuna 

WOK ( .. *xgt.11D)-
SM14 BDamele4 Brlclt Co •••••••••• N. Y. AYe A Plum St ••••.••• •• TnDtoa •••••••••••••Mercer 
Barn 6 rleber Co.••••••••••••••• • • • • • • •••••••• • •••• • • • • • • • • • •••••• aa,NYllle ••• ••••• 111441-
AmerlCU ..... led Brlclt 6 Tile 

Co ................................................. . ................. South R!Ter ••••••• 111"'"-

BUOK (naA)-
O&utler. J. B. A Co . ................ onene 6 Bua Sta ••••••••••• .J_, Cltr •••••••••• BuclMa 
l'.-amlo Pro4ucta Co •••••••••••• , •• 51 CllrtOD Sta ••••••••••••••••••• Newartt ••••••••••••••• Jlua 
Cbambel'I, A. Ree4er ••••••••••••••• Oaltlu4 An •••••••••••••••••.• Treatoa •••••••••••••• JI.,_. 
8Der4 Bll&mele4 Enameled Brick 

Oo. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••N. Y • .lH. a Plam St •••••••• 'J'reDton ••••••••• •• •• Jl ..... r 
BrlllsetoD Brlclt Oo•••••••••••••••••'· •••••••••••••·•••i·••••••••••••••BrldptoD •••••• CUmberlall4 
Dl41er.IM&rcb Co. • •••••.•• •••. •••• ·• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• K .. b, •••••••••• '111441-
0ltrallder l'ln Brlclt Co ••••••••••• •••···············'·····••••••••··1'-br •••••••••• '111441-
Jlaver, e.v,, a loD •••••••••••• '.•••···· ........................... lie- •••••••••.. 111441-

lle7n a Flaber OD ••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• •••••••••• ················krNYW. ........ Ill~ 
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a.... .... -d Name of ll'lna. Street AAYre- Clt7 or Towa -• eo-t7· 
BalOJIC (:naJl)-OOa.UJl.uecl 

Ann- A Potter J'lre Clar Co ••••••••...•••••.•••.••••••.•••••••••• Woodllr14p •••••• 111441uu 
Berrr. Jam• B ••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••.••.••••••.••••• •.••••••••. Wooclbr14 ........ 111441-
llutton Hollow P'lre Brlok Co ....................................... Woodbrt4.. .. .... 111441-
Valentlaa, II. D., A Bro., Co ....................................... Wooclbrl4 ........ 111441uu 
c.....,.nt Brtck Co .................................................... llatoatowa ••••••• 11'.onmoutb 
National J'lre ProoAa1 Qo ............................................. Wulltaston ......... Warrea 

BaZCJJIC (:ll'JM>JIT)-
Applopt•, JOHPh H ................ Pennlaston A ~t Sta .... Treatoa ............. llereer 
Donahoe A Nolan ................... Klrkbrl4e A Calhoua Bta ...... Trentoa ............. Mercer 
Trent Brick Co ..................... Prlnceton An ................... Newarll ............... Bun 
Trenton Red J'ront Brtck WU .... Princeton A,.., a Spruce Bta .. Trentoa ............. 11'.ereer 
Atlantic Brick llf1. Clo .............................................. ll&Ja Lan4tn1 ...... Atlantia 
Hr4raullc p,... Brick Co .......................... .. ............. . . Wlaelow Janctloa ••• Cam4ea 
Br14ptoa Brtck Co ................................................... Brl4ptoa ...... camblrlan4 
Barre a 11'18her Oo ................. ................................... Ba:rrnlll• ........ 111441-
Hanonr Brick Co •• Tiie .............................................. Whlppallf ........... Morr!& 

•mCJJIC (KOZ.Z.OW)-
Natlonal J'lre Proolns Co ......................... ... ............... JC-rt ......... KODmoatb 
Hanonr Brlok co .• Tiie ................................... , .......... Whlppanr ........... Korrie 

BaZCJJIC (P.all•DD)-
Donalloe a Nolan ................... Klrkbrl4e a Calhoun Bta ...... Tr.aten ............. 11...,.,. 

BaZOJIC ( .. P.aJIRBD)-
New Jerae1 Co., Tba ............... • ................................. Matawan ........ 11'.oamoutb 
HaaoYer Brick Co .................................................... Whlpp&DJ ........... Morr!& 

BUOJIC (IUU.:LJI WDUI ~)-
Kr&DU, A. 11., Co .............................. . .................... ltlnplan4 ........... Berpa 

BmDCIB• (•'l'B:U.)-
Amerlcan Brl411 Co ................ J'oot of Warren Bt ............. 'l'nalton ............. Mercer 

BmB:r cu•• .&B'D N•T:rOLZO._ 
Mehl, Jahn, a Co .................. 111 Weblter AYa ............... J .... 1 CSIJ •••••••••• Ba41oa 
Dlmm, Max ....................... It. J'raaelll a Kormorn Sta .... Newarlt ............... BMea 
Nobbl-Kaphaa Co., Jae., Tlle ..... IOl Marllat st ................... N.,,...k ............... Bau 
Keratoae Leather Gooclll Oo ........ tf 'Morrill St ..................... Backeuacll ......... Bersn 

BaDD'l'OSB (aGZ.Z.)-
Natloaal Balpbnr Co., Tlia ........ J'oot of Brlll Bt ................ N-ark ............... B•n 
National Sulphur Co.. The •• ·; •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••Ba70D11e •••••••••••• Had.IOD 

BaGAJ>Or..HKIJ-
Botanr Wonte4 Mille ............. J>ertoa A•e .................... Pamalo ............. Pa.ala 
P'ontmann It Hutrman Co ......... U Barbour St ................... Paaalo ............. Puaala 
Oera Mllle .......................... 11t1hth St. ..................... Paaala ............. P ... la 
P'ontmaan A Butrman Co ............................... ••••••••• ••• ,O&rla14 .............. Berpa 

Herein Cb.emlcal Wlta., fte. ••••• .-••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• .. ~eld •••••• , .••••• Beraea 
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a.... .... -• !faae of Firm. Stnet AA1'"9u. CJltJ' or Towa _. Co-t7· 
aao:sa:sa LIQVJDll-

aro.... Powder WU. Co., The .... 901 llapolla Aft •••••• •••••••• Ellaabetll ••• ••• •••• ••• tJ11I• 
Ronllte Co. ••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••• Lors AT•. • ••• ••••••••••••••••• Slfaabtitb •••••••••.••• tJ11loa 

:aaom NWD.._ 
llrollH Powder WU. Co., The •••••• IOI llasaolla A Te. •••••••••••••• J.11sabetll •••••••••••.• lJ11I011 
lJ. a. llrollH Powder WU., 1110 ••••••••••• ••••· ••••••••••••••••••••• Cloeter ••••••• ••••••• Berpn 

Amert- Broue Pow4• Ills. Co.• .•• •••••••••••••••••••••"'••••••••• V81'C11& ••••••••••••••• lllla 
lla4a. 0- · .. · ... ......... ........ .. ............................... Boolltoo ............. Monte 

aaOOllll A.SD wmllml-
Acora Broom Co •• •••••• ••••••• ••••• '11-CU LaWNllOll lt •••••••••••• C&mdeo •••••• •• •••• CUll4ea 
Dollar, w. B., tits. Oo •••••••••••• au N. J'root at ••••••• ••• •••••• Camdeo •••••••••••• C&mdell 
R•llallce Broom WU ••••••••••••••• 15-11 Arob It ...... ......... . ... Newark ••••••••••••••• lllla 
Capital Broom eo .. ..... ... ... ...... I Jetre..- Bt ••••••••••••••••••• Treotoo •••• •••••••••• 11-
Ualoa. NneltJ 11t1. Co ............................................. .;,A.too •••••••••••••••• ca.dell 

-Vim :BA.SD• A.SD ~V%.Jllll-
• ONeo, C. a. 6 8o11 •••••••••••••••• H Paaalc lt . ................... Newark ............... lllla 

.. VlllE 8%.00K8 A.SD JE.UmLJlll-
llllta, l'n4 •••••••••••• •••• •••••••• 11 WUNll It .. . ..... . .... ..... .. Newark ............... lllla 

-VllJDlll-
Arll11ato11 Bnl8b Co •••••••••• •••••• a Lat&78tte St . ........... .. .... Newark ............... .... 
Oelhalold Co., The .................. 290 P'Vl'J' Bt ••••••••••••••••••••• Newal'k ••••••••••••••• lllllez 
DlsOll 6 Rippel •••••••••••••••••••• f Coart St ••••••••••••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• lllla 
Dison. Wm., Ioc ••••••••••••••••••• 141 llarket Bt ... ............... Newark ••••••••••••••• lllllez 
horo74 Co. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 'IS llanball It ••••••• ••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• lllllez 
Newvlr BnWa Oo ••••••••••••••••••• w Malberr7 • •• ••••••••••••••• Newark .......... ..... .... 
Ward, J. a., • Bou ••••••••••••••• m Trenton Aft ................ Patenoo •••••••••••• Pamalo 
Imperial BrQ8Ja Co .................................................... Rtdpleld Park . ... . Berge11 
Real• a Ooo4111&11 Co ............................................... Bellnllle ••••••••• ••.• z.u 
New J...., Braeb co ................................................ Bloomleld ••••••••••. S-
Jeoklu, IL W., Sooe ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c..sar Oroft ••••••••••• S-
Jacobu, A. 0., Iona, Inc •••••••••• • ••••••• : ............ .. . .. ... . ..... V91'CD& ••••• , •••••••••• S-

111Ter-Cbamb91'llo Co• •••••• •• •••• ··'•••••• •• •••••••• ••••• •••• ••••••••·Cl&Jton •••••• ••••Oloa-

.. VllJDl8 (BA':l'JI A.SD '!l'OU.B'!l')-
Cellalolll Co., The •••• •• •••••••• ••• • no ft1T7 Bt ..................... Newark .......... ..... Bmu 
Jacobu, .&.. O., Bou, Inc •••••••••• 141 Bloomlleld Aft ••••••••••••• Verooa ................ a..z 

.. Vm8 (D:lllrftllft)-
Oo!Mr7, A. I'., Co •••••••• ••••••••• • 10-H 0111'91' llt • . ••••• •• •• •• • • •• • )lewul< ••••••••• • ••••• -.S 

.. v .... (nnnl:r.-••>-
P'oot Ills. Co .. .... . ...... ........... 14.40 Oermaola Aft •• : ••••••••• J-1' CltT ••• ••••••• Ru49oll 
Conery, A. I'. co .... ... .. ......... . 10-H OllTer Bt .................. Newark ............... S-
Dlson a Rippel ................... I Court St ....................... Newark ............... lllllez 
Dison, Wm., Inc ................... 241 Marbt St .................. Newark ............... .... 
Newark BniU Oo ................... 253 Mulbem St ................. Newark ............... IDIMs 

.. Vm8 (~TBJI, Bau'l':r.JI .AlrD W'DUl)-
l'oot Mfs. Co ........................ 14-40 Oermaola Aft •••••••••••• JeneT CltJ' .......... Ra4-
Cooery, A. F ., Co ......... ...... . .. 10-1' OU.er St .................. Newark ............... ... 
Newark Brull Co .................. 261 Mulbe1T7 St ................. Newark ............... .... 

o;9;1rzed by Google 
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a.... Ba., -• Wa•e ef ll'lna. Street A.d•re- Olt7 or Tewa -• eo-t7· -vm• (JU.O:&DrJlaT, J0rJ. .&JrD •..&OTOaT)-
Foot Mrs. Co ................... , • .,14.40 Germania An ............ J•l'M1 Cltr .•.•••.•.. Huclllou 
Dizon I: Rlppel .................... 1 Court St •••••••••••••••••••.••• Newarlr. ............... -
Dison, Wm., Jnc .................... 14'1 Market St ................... Newarlr. .............. . -.is 
Newarlr. Dr111h Oo .................... ua Mulhrrr St ................ Newarlr. .............. s-
WU'd, J. B., I: Soni .............. m Tnutoa An ................ Pate......, ............ PaMato 
Jeukl..., K. W., 8ou ............. ., .................................. Ce4ar Oron •.••••••••• m.u 
J1eobu1, A. 0., So.... Jue ............................................ Vel'Olla ••••••••••••• , .m.ez 

-V•KJI• (PADT .&JrD T A.JUIDB)-
Dlsou I: Rlppel ..••••.•••••••••••.•• 1 Court St ...................... Newarlr. .............. m.a 
Dison, Wm., Inc . .................. U7 Marlr.et St ................... Newarlr. .............. llllu 
Hanlon I: GoodlD&JI Co ............................................... Bellnlll1 ............ .:-
New Jel'Mr Drulh Co .•••••••.•••.••••.•...•.•••••••.••••••••...•.••• Bloom8el4 ........... .:-

B•V•KJl8 (aVBB .... T)-
Rubber I: Cellulo14 Producte Co ... H Ferrr St ..................... Newarlr. .............. z.a 

.. vm• (8K&.VD'ct .&.SD TOOTK)-
Cellulol4 Co., T111 ................... DO J'errr St .................... Newark ............... JCues 
Har4rlcht Co., Tb•················· .. 10 Rl1'1nl4• ATe .............. Bellnlll• ............. llluu 

.. 178KJ18 (WDJI 80JaATOJl)-
Foot Mrs. Co ....................... 14-40 Germania ATe ............ Je ... , Cltr .......... Had.lon 
Conerr, A. F., Co ................. 10-1' OllTer St .................. Newark ............... Bun 
Dison I: Rlppel ...................... I Ooart St . .................... Newarlr. ............... --
Dison, Wm., Jnc ................... H7 Market St .................. Newarlr.· ............... lllaa 
Newark Brulh Co .•••••...•••..••••. 161 'llulberrr Bt ................ Newarlr. ............... lllaa 

B170JCBT8 (K018'ftll'ct)-
Atll:lnaon, Wm. H., Co ............. 7tb St. I: Had.Ion Rlnr ...... Hobolr.lll ............ Ha4-
Focht. Geo., Boni ................... 11'1·111 A4a11111 St ................ Hoboken ............ Had.Ion 
Tidewater Iron Wll:1 ................. '111 Jelfereon Bt ................. Hoboll:lll ............ Ha4mn 
RUllOme Concnt• Macblnerr Oo .................................... Dunellen ......... M1441-

JIVOK:r.Jl8 (XJITA.%.)-
Par.,'1, Tboe., Bono Co ........... llot I: Federal Btl .............. Cam4n ............. Cam4n 
Superior No1'1lt1 Mrs. Co .......... 420 Hin St ..................... B:llu!l•th ............ Union 
Conlan, B., I: Co ................... 81-11 Ramlllou 81 .............. Newarll: ............... .... 
Llndlar Metal Noyeltr Wll:e ........ 18 Bo1den Pl .................... Newarlr. ............... m.u 
Manhattan Ducll:I• Co .............. 191-IOO Mapsln• Bt ............. Newarlr. ............... -
'llersott, J. E., Co., The ........... 11 .. 361 Jellllf AT• .............. Newark ............... -
Mren, L. A., Jr., Iuc ............. lat-lU Osden 81 ............... Newarlr. ............... m.u 
O'Neill A O'Nem .................. a Union Bt .................... Newarlr. ............... -.is 
Poeter, IL, I: Co ................... 261 N. J. R. R. An ........... Newarlr. ............... --
Rller, D. J., Mrs. co .• The ........ 141 N. J, R. R • .1. .............. Newarlr. ............... m.u 
WalerhoUM A Freeman Mic. Oo ... m Mulh<lrrr at ................. Newarlr. ............... .:-

J1170Kr.J18 (PJIA.aX.)-
Cutler'I P .. rl Mrs. Co ............ 16 Collllllerclal St ................ Newark ............... m.a 
Moaoler, Arlllar J .... ~ ............. 1'11·1'11 So. Htb Bt ............. Newarlr. ............... s-

JIVOEllJCDl-
Merer, RlchU'd ...................................................... New DIU'llam ........ Haclaoa 

BUTZ'• (PO:Llll::a:Dl'ct)-
ll'oot llfc. Co ....................... 14-40 Germania ATe ............. Jel'lllJ' Cllr .......... RadlOll 
Coaerr, A. F., Co ................. 10-1' 0111'1r 81 .................. Newarlr. .............. lbMx 
M11DDlns·Loeb Oo .................................................... . Matawan ........ 'llonmoatll 

.B'IJU.D ... ' KODT• (Jl.&B'D POW'Jlla)-
Staaler Holat I: Maohlne Oo ....... 1 Union Bt ....................... J....., 91t1 .......... Hu•• 

Digitized by Google 
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0.0.a .... ••• 1' .. e of ~ ltnet ..t.a•n- Olt7 or T9wa -• Co-t7· 
•vn.Dme Br.OOKll-
~ CemeDt Blnek Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• But Ora ............. 8-s 
N J. Cla1 Producta Co •• ••• •••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••• ••••• •• l .. otarlleD •••••••• 111ac11-
Ammcan Cla1 Prodacta Co., Jae .••• ••••••••••••••••• . •• . •••••••••••• loatll Jlhw •••• .. 111441-

BVOT11 AJID BVOT ~ 
lafet1 Car H1&tln1 A Llslltlq Co.IOI Bria 8t ... .. ................. JarMJ CltJ .......... Budloa 

:avm..t.r. o.a•ma co~ .urn llVPPUJI~ 
J'loo4, llchr. P., a Co ••••••• ••••• U 11:-. It .•••...•••.••••....•.. N....,.k ••••••••••••••• Blaa 
llon1a llfl. eo ..................... 10-11 croaa at .................. Newarll . ............ .. ..... 

Bvm..t.r. OAU8 (OO•CJn1H)-
lll&4·8u14am Co ••• ••••••••••••••••• Park Aff A N. lltll at .•••••••• Nawark •••••••• •••••• 8-s 

:av.r..&n .urn o.urv u :roa w .u.r. coTJ1a1Jre-
R1o11ier lff1. Co •••• ••••••••••• , ... , ............... .. ............... TenallJ ••••••••••••• ~ 
Wlsstu. B . B., Sona Co ............ ... .. ............................ Bloomlelcl ••••••• •• ••• m.a 
Cott-a-lap Co., Tiie ••••••••••• ••••••. ••. •• . •••• •• ••• ••••••• •••••• •••• 8omantlla •••••••• 8om-

BV'l''i'8a ca.1.C1C1S11-
11:ston. A., a Co ••••••••••••••••••• 144 Centre lt . ..••••.•.•••......• Treaton •••••••••••••• 11-
on,tnal Trenton er.oiler Co .••••• a 8tnektoa 8t ••••••••••••••••••• TrelltoD •••••••••••••• 11..
-r.ora. Jos. 8., Craoker Co •••••••• TI Jaebon 8t ••••••••••••••••••• Treaton ••• ••••• •••···11-

BV'l"i'Jm DUJU11i (P~)-
llraclJ. 891111', llle •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••.••••• ••••••••• . Bl-8e14 ........... ... 

' 
•V'l"i'OS KOOJU-

8ommer, J. L., 'llt1. Co ••••••••••• IT Cll..U.ut It •••••••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••• • lllllall 

•'Vft'O.. (CJlr.r.U'r.OID OOTJmJID)-
r.1c1-. J. eo.. Tlle ••••• ••• •••• •• 11-lt Jl'remODt 8t ............... J-., CltJ .......... Ru4-
Llellmana, Ruclolpll, llt1. Co ••••• 11 Bruen at ...•••.••••••.•••.... Newarll •••••••••••••• -. 
Rlollmollcl Broa. Co ••••••••••••••••• 111 Clleetnut It •• •••••• •. .•..• •• Newartt ••••• , ....... . ... 
Sommer lla4P llfl, Oo •••••••••••• Tl Llbertf at ................... Newark .............. s.oz 
Wbltelloacl a Boas Co., Tiie •••••• 'l rot St. A Suuez Aff ••••••••• Newarll •••••••••••••• 11:.a 
Columllla Buttoo Wlla ................................ , ••••••••••••••• Rutllertorcl •••••••••• Berpa 

•VTrO .. (o:r.O'nr OO"f'JlaJID)-
lloCIMl'J' Buttoe 0o . ........ .... . ... 1wr Ol'Ulo! at .................. Rollollee •••••••••••• Ru48oa 
Ballar, A1tre4 ...................... Tl Ol'Ulp 8t ..................... Newark .............. llua 

.V"r.rO.. (OOIOOlll'i'IO•)-
l'eclenl Batton co .• llle .. ......... MI llarket at ................... Newark .............. s-

B11ft'0•8 (G-"811)-
Klttel. W. J ........................ tl.Zabl'llkla 8t .................. Janef CltJ •• , ....... RuclMa 

BV'l"i'O .. (JIJl'r.U.)- • 
lleCIMl'J' Batton Co ............... . Hit Bloomhlcl 8t ....... ••• .... Rollobll .. ...... .... Bu"-
Ammoaa Button eo •••••••••••••••• 10 llome A .............. . .... ,.Nnarll ............... ... 
Llebmaml, Jluclolpll, llfl, Oa •••••• 11 Bnan 8t •••• ••••••••••••••••• Nnarll .... . .......... llluez 
Raclolllra. c. •• ·- eo ........... m N. J. a. a. ATe ........... Nnark ....... . .. ..... llluez 
RlollmoD4 Broe. Oo ................. 111 CbeetDut St ••••• ••• ••. ••• .•. Nnark ..... . ......... ... 
Som- Baclp llfl. Co ............ Tl Llbal'IJ St .................. Newark ............... llluez 

Wbltall1&4 " Boaa Co., Tlle ••••••• J'lnt ft. • ·- Aff ...... . . Newark •••.••••••••••• m.n 
Cohullbla Button Wlla ...... ...... ., .................................. ·JlutMrforcl .......... Bara-

•11ft'OS8 ~.&.aT AJID VJID'O .. ) A.SD ISlllGn&-
.....,.._ 8uttoD (lO ................ TO llon"le Aft ................... trawan ............. .. -.z 

Digitized by Google 
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&.-.. ....... l'faae of Jl'lna. Street A.II._. CJltJr or Towa _. Co-t7· 
BV'ft'OD ~.&SL)-

Peert- PMJ'l Batton bo ........... lth .. B11'oa 1u. •••••••••.•••••• Oullda ............. Camel• 
Arllllstoll "-rt eo .. 1110 ........... m B- lt ................... Newarlt ............... .... 
suer, Alfncl ....................... .,, 0rua .. at ................... Newan .............. .... 
Bl&kem&11, Cbu., a lone ............. ll&llll lt ..................... Newark ............... ..... 
Clltlml' PMJ'l Ills. Co . ............. Commere1a1 at ................ Newartt ............... .... 
Da'fla, TboL le IOD ................ fll llarltet lt ... . .............. Newarlt ......... . ..... .... 
Del .. .,, William .................. .,, Oran .. lt ................... Newartt ............... .... 
Dortmaa Bra.. . .................... &a.If BnDforcl Pt ................ Newartt • •• ..... • ...... .... 
Rambus Battoll Oo ................ stt-111 N. J. a. R. An •••••• Newark ............... .... 
Ra•-•••• " .................... J.U.JJI Vaa BaND St ........... Newark ............... -.ii 
11-ter, Artllar J ................. m.m lo. lltb at ............. Newark ............... .... 
Natloul "-Pl Wka .... ...... ...... llCll llatMnr at ................. Newark ............... .... 
N. J , Batton Wka ................... 90 Darr- It .................... Newark .... . ... .. . . ... .... 
N. T. PMJ'l Button Worka ........ tGf Oltftl' It .................... Newark ............. . . .... 
Proolluka, Joa. A Co ................ a-. lt ....... ....... . .. . Newark ............... -...z 
Rebelll Bra.. ....................... 90 Warra It .................... Newark ........... . ... -...z 
Toake Broe. Oo ... .. ............... ur-m Hieb It ................. Nnartt ............ . .. s.oz 
wtec1._ a Clemeu .............. n Hamilton It ....... . ......... Newark ....... .. ...... s-
BN4ao, Wm. .. .... .. .............. eo& W. Broed St ................ Cert.tacit .... . ... ... . Berpll 
Recw, cart ........................ m 11ac1111oa at .................. OU'tata4t ............ Berpll 
Clllralcle 1'9ul Batton llfs. Co., 

Jae. . .... . ............................ . ........... , .... .. ............ CIHhlcle ............. llerpQ 
l>Torak, Jobll a Sou . ............................. .............. ; ... Little ,...., ........ ....... 
Rlncbfelcl, Bermea .. .. ...... ........... ............................ New 'llllforcl . ....... ....... 
lmltb, Peter •••••.•••••• ,. .......... • ................... . ............. Vlllelaacl .... . . CDmbel'laacl 
lkrlwnek Battoll Co., Ille .•• , ..... ..... ..... ........ , ••••••••••••••• Arllllstoll .......... Racleon 
Hrbek Broe. a Co •••• •• ••• •••••••• •• ~ .. ......................... . ..... New Darbem ... . ... RaclMa 
ltooclelke. R. le W. Co ............. N4 O&k lt ........ ........ ....... NerUa Berpll ...... Rac!MD 
Wlsll. J-b, Co . ................. Pat.MD P1. llo&cl ............... Nortb BerpQ ...... Ra.S-
Clan11cloll PMJ'l Wka ............... IOt•IOI C.llU. Aw .............. Nortb Berpll ...... Ra.S-
Ortmaa. Joeepb, le lloll ............. 111 Llbertr lt .................. Unloll Rill ......... Radeon 
Jtapb le l'olllmel ......... ......... 146-517 ll:lnntb lt ....... . .... w• New T~ ... . . RU-
lcboor, Semael ............. . . ..... . 111-m Tntb St . ................ W• New Tork ..... RU-

BV'ft'O• (aOB)-
,......_1 B11ttoll Oo., Ille .. .......... UI llan.t It ................... Newark ............... .... 

BV'ft'OD ~GB'l'.&:a:r.JI no•T>-
Battoll lllaobln..., Co., Tbe ........ tOll Clllltoll lt ................. Robokn ........... Radeoe 
Alllaaoe Batton co.................... 11.cbelllO It ................. Ne-rk .. ..... .. ...... -..u 
Anow Bllttoll Oo ................... 111 llarltet lt ................... Newark ............... -.z 
Blrcl B11ttoll Co., Tbe ...... ........ uc loatb lt .................... Newark ............... -... 
Coneollcleiecl Button Co ............ ff N-u St .................... Newark ............... S-
~ Battoa Oo., llle ............ m Market lt ................... Newark ............... .... 
Newark Vecetable IYOrr BllUOll Co •• 'fl Autlll It .................. .. Newark ............... .... 
New lhlclallcl Battoll Co ........... 11 Summit lt .................... Newark ............... S-
Superlor IYorr · Buttoll Co .......... 4t Dlck-ll It ................. Newark ............... -.z 
Jan.-, Battoll Co ................. Oalldea le Oortlaacl IUl ...... New BNaawlck .. 111441-

~~ 
Dnter Metal 11tc. co ............ .. J'rollt a Aroll lta .............. . Camclo ............ Camd• 

o.a:anm'I' wo:as-
nu111-s"1 ... Co., Tbe ............. 110 Barri- lt ................. &obokc ......... .. RaclMa 
Ade, Martin ........................ tcl·lTO Newtoll St ............... Mewark ........ ...... S-
Harrleoa, ID. H., a Bro., Jno ...... 11·'11 Front St .................. Newark .. ............ s-
llel.aner a Grimme. lllo ........... 411-46'7 lltb An ........ . ........ Newark .............. . .... 
Newarll: Maillet le f'vllltQN Co ....... 11 Pollller It ................ , Newark ........ ....... .... 

Digitized by Google 
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0.-.. .... -• 1' .. e •f Jl'lna. Stnet .Ad...._ Olt7 •r Towa -• c.-t7· 
OABXSB'J' woaK-OoaUaue4 

Ra-11-Bcbwan Co •••.•••.•••••••• tGl·US FrellnsbuJMD A ...... ... Newuk ..... . .... ..... Bua: 
Sellen• . a Koebler ......... ........ na So. llOtll St •••••••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••• ••••.. lllNd 
BaUer, Rowell Co •••• •••••• ••••••• 75 John St ••••••• .• •••••• ••• •••• New Bnlnewlek . • Mlddl
CroDll: llfs. Co ••••• •• •••• •••• ••••••• 117-Hl Burnet st ••..•••........ New Bnlnewlek •. Mlddl-s 
rtorance Broe. Mfg. Co •••••••••••• 11.41 Oo4wln St . • .•• •••••••• . •• Pateraon ••...•..••.. Puaalc 
Reedier A Adamll ..................................... , •• •• ••••• •• •••• Ocean Cltr ••• ••. C&pe Mar 
Jlerer, R. B., Co .................... . .............. . ................. Imoston ••·••······ ··-
BucllaDon A Smock Lombel' co ••••••••• •• •••••••••••••• , ......... ... Aaburr Putt .... Monmoutll 
Mllllll:en-Kellam Co. .. .............................................. Newton ..... . ........ s-
Wuno Wood Working Co ................. . ................ . ......... . Bel'fldere ........... Warre11 

OA.Br.Jl8 (8VJIK&.aDDI A.JID NWlla)
Setetr Inealated WIN • C&bl• 

Oo., Tile .............................. .... .......................... Baronne ............ Bad.,n 

O.&llr.BW A.Tll (00Jn'JU0'1'0S8)-
Lambert Roletlns BDstne Co ••• •••• 116-Ul Pointer llt .............. Newark 
Lidgerwood Mfg. Co ...... : ......... P'rellngbaJMD ATe .............. N9WU'k 
National Hotatlq llhlsln• Oo ...... P'oot ot llanor AH ............. RanUon 

0.AR:l'BDIJl-

.............. Baa 

.............. -, 
......... . . BudaoD 

Cltro Cbemlcal Co. of Amertce ........... . ..... ... .................. Jlarwoo4 ............ Berpn 

0.U.CJIVX A.IUl .. A.TB-
Rlcll-. PITer • eo ............ .. .. SH Jetrerwon St ................. Boboken ........... Ruci..D 

o.u.mvx 1"B081'1U.TJl--
Wllell:... Martin, Wllekea Co ••• ••• Head of Pine St ...... .......... Camden ....... ... . . C&mdeo 

0.U.cmnlD P?.£11'Dla-
Newark Pluter Co ................. P'oot of Brldp St ...... ........ Newark ...... . .. . ..... l:Mu 

o.u.cmrma-~--
IAell·Porter Co .................... « Brld .. St .................... Newuk •••••.••••••••• -

O.U.cnn.A.G:aA1"B-
Calcutacrapb Co. • •••••••••••••••••• llOC-808 Suaaes St •••••••••••••••• Rarrlaon •••••••••••• RadlOll 

o.u.m.Aa• (.&a'J! A.J1D OOllllB&m.u.)-
campbeu Art Co ................... 1144·11&0 Bllaabetll ATe •••••••• Bllaabetb .. .......... lJDlon 
Bcblmper, Wm., a Co ........... ... !22-!H Ferrr St ................. Hoboken ........... Huci..D 
Oats, Albert, Co •••••••••••••••••••• 81 Railroad ATe ••••••••••••• ••• Jeu1er Cltr •.••.•.• Hudan 
J.,..r Cttr Prlntlq Co., Tlle ..... HO 'Maple St ................ . ... Jerwer Cltr .••• ••••• Hutbon 
Waldeell:, Bf •• 6 Co ................ 11·11 Oakland St .. ...... ........ Jener Cltr .••••••. Hutbon 
~ Oolort:Jpe °'··••••••••••"·'16t Summer ATe ••••••••••• •••• Newark .••••...••••••. Biie& 
Beu111&11, B. L., 6 Co .............. 266·261 N. J. R. R. AH ...... . Ne-rk ............... IDueS 
Geiser Bree ........ ........ ....... . IT·U Nen4a St . ................ N•-•k ... . ........... Bau 
Intematlonal Ticket Co ............ Orafton An. A Oraton St ...... Ne-rk ~ ....... .. ..... Bllaes 

OA.r.D'Ba GA.VG•• (:l'UJID)-
Rosera. John M. Wll:a., Inc., Tile ... . ......... . ...................... Oloaceater Cltr •••• C&mden 

OAZ.D'-8 .&llD D:tvmBllS-
R. a s. Tool Co .......... .. . ... ........ .............. , •••••••••••••. Bloomlleld ............ s-

0.U.80~ 
Moore, Benjamin, a eo .............. . ....... ........ . ...... ........ C&rteret ....... . . Mt4dl-

~--Relles camera eo ... ............. .. 2a Morrie ATe ................. Newark ............... mo-
MODDUord Mts. wu ..... ................... ... .... ................... Dumont ......... • ... llerpll 

Digitized by Google 
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0.... lla'9 ... !lame of ll'lrm. ltnet A.dilreu. OltJr or Tewa -• eo-t:r. 
OAJIDDID l!Svn8-

caaue Jlfc. A Imp. Co •.•••.•••••.•.•.•••••••••..•••••••.•.•..•••••••. Bound Brook •.•• Bome-t 
IUDDJlud ll'rult Co., Iao .............................. , ••...•..••••••. Jlatawu ........ Monmouth 

O.&.JID:r.B._ 
o...,., A., a Co .................... J'oot ot Dorema Aft .......... N....,.k ............... JllmHz 
Bmlth a Nlcllol1, Inc ................................................ carlltadt ........... Bel'pD 

0£JID:r.Jl8 (OSV.OS, W.&.z)-
Smltll a Nlclloll. Inc ................................................ C&rlatadt ........... Bel'pD 

OASJrJID J1aO'rK, POTTJID BBJD', Pr.VX PUDDDl'G, Jl'l'O-
J'ranco-Amerlct.a ll'ood Co .......... 117 ll'reatlla 8t ................. Jeree1 CltJ ........ Bud-

OAmD l!S'llTl' .&.JID "t"JICIB~.&:ar.B._ 
JlaJ, B&rrJ A Co .................. , .................................. Eu Harbor CltJ ... Atlantic 
BralleleJ, A., z.tate ot ............. n Second St .................... Bordeatowa •..•• B1lrllastoD 
Cliuu:e9, R. C., Sou.............. • ................................ Jlo•at BollJ .... B1lrllastoa 
Jlt. BollJ CIDalas Co ................................................ Jloaat BollJ ••.. B•rllaston 
SteYIDI, C. S., 6 Boa ................................................ B:Jdoro ........... Cope Jl&J 
JIL HOllJ' CIDDIDS Co ................................................ Rio Oroade .•••. Clpe JlaJ 
S.lem SapplJ co ....................................... 1 ••••••••• ...... South Deaal1 .... Clpe JlaJ 
Dlameat, Jolla •• eo ............ .1 .................................. Tactalloe ••.•••.• Cope Jl&J' 
.\Jan. Clinton B., Cuallls Co .... , .................................. Brt4seton ...... Cllmberlud 
CIMD l'Mked CIDDlas Co .......... ................................... Brtdseton ••••.• Cllmllerlaad 
ll'alrdale Claallls co ................................................. Brtdsetoa ...... camll8rlud 
Garret Berpa Co., Tile .............................................. Brldsetoa •••••. Cumberlud 
L&Dalas, Oeo. D., 6 Boa ........................................... Brl4ptoa ...•.• Cumberland 
Laimtas. Wm., a Boa Co ........................................... Brtt!setoa ...... camllerland 
Prltcllard, E. .. ..................................................... J!rld119loD •.••.. Cumberland 
Dlameat, Jolla II., Co ............................................... eeda"lll• .••.. Cumllerlan.t 
J'rnlt Farm Prel8"la1 Co ........................................... Cedamll• ••••• Cumberland 
Stnllll. c. 8., a Boa ............................................... Cedarnlle ••••• Cllmllerland 
Hannon BnJL ........................................................ DeeJ11eld ....... Cllmllerland 

Wllltaller A Powell ................. · .... · • · • · • • • · · • · • • • .... • ... · ... · · Fatrtoa ........ Camllerland 
Wat.on Broe. Co ...................................................... oreeawtcll ..... cumllerland 
Dr.Tia, Edpr w ....................................................... i-1>ars ....... Cumllerland 
Statllem Cceler Co .................................................... Newport ........ CumllerlaJld 
Wlloon, .L B ......................................................... Vineland ...... Camllerlaa4 
Keoasll Cunlns Co ................................................... FroatllnYllle .... Olouonter 
Fort Btanwlz Clnalns Cc ............................................ QJual>oro •...••. 01011 .. ter 
Hurlr, Bdw. JI' ......................................................... swedial>oro ...... OI01lonter 

Alart a 'JlcOulre Co ................ ··································Wllllamatown ... Olo•...ier 
Raab, Cllu., Inc .................... • • ...... · .. • · · .... • .. • · • .... • .... · Wllllamatowa ••. Olo•-
Sllarp, Jolla v., Cualas Co., Tile ................................... wmtallll'towa ••. 010....-

Jlorrl1 cannla1 Co., Inc ..••••.••••• · • • • • • .. • • • .. · · • · • • · · • • · • • .. • • • • • • LamllertYlll• •..• Huatlrdoa 
Hopewell Valle1 Cannlns Co ......................................... Hopewell ............ Mercer 
Pennlnstoa Packtn1 Co .................................... ••· .. ••·· .. ~lllston ......... Mercer 
Brakelo1, Joaepll, Inc ................................................. Jl'roellold •..•.•••••.. Mercer 
Bactlla, 0. B ........................................................ Pbalau ......... llODlllOdlll 
Blllmp A Harrie ....................................................... canton .••••••••.••••• Salem 
Blllmp, Edmund, Co .................................................. Hancoct•1 Brldp ... Salem 
ll'oa-Htrn Co ....................................................... Raacoct'1 Brldp ••• Salem 
Forecll, J' • .\ ......................................................... iNOrm& ............... Selem 
ll'o111·Hlr01 Co. • ..................................................... ·\Peanmlle ........... Salem 
ll'ols·Hlrea Co ......................................................... Quinton ............. Selem 
Salem Canatas Co ................................................... Quinton ............. Selem 
ll'ou·Hlrea Co. .. .................................................... ,Salem ................ Salem 
Hancock, J'loro L. ................................................... Salem ................ Salem 

Digitized bvGoogle 
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0.... ....... Naae of ll'lrm. Ila.et ~ 4'1t7 or Towa aa4 eo-tJr· 
CJ.unntD ~VIT £JID 'VJIGBT~a--CJoatbaucl 

Balm, e. J., co ..................................................... kl- ••••••.•••••.••. lal-
Llpplacott, Mn. J. W ............... ............... . ........ ......... Bal- ••• ••••••••••••• lal-
11&1- s_., Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• kl- ••••••..•••••••• lal-
Cllrtlee Broe. Co ............................. ....... .... ..... ....... .. Woodatcnna , ••••••••• 8&1-
DaYla 6 Llpplacott. •• • •. • •• • ..... •• ••• •• •• •••••••••••••••• •• ••• •• •• •• Woodatowa •••••••••• Bal-
a.'berb, Wallaee. Camalq Oo •• •••• .................................. Woo41towa •••••••••• 8al-
Wal8oa, a- W., a loll ............................................. Torktowa ............ lal-

CUBWJID 80Vft-
Camp'bell, Jompb, eo .............. 11 N. rroat st ...... ............ eamdea ............. cam4ea 
rraa-Ammoaa l'oo4 eo ••••••••••• UT l'nllklta lt ................. 1-1 ettr ........ Ba48oa 

OAS8 (£8S £llD CIAaaACIB)-
Ju.y ettr O&lnabtac eo ........ 14 Korcua St ... ................ J- ettr ........ Baa.a 

O£D (2'Dam)-
Ammcaa cu Co ...................... c-ulpaw ............... ;_, Cltr •••••••• Ba49M 

0£lr8 (.JA.CJSJft)-
Kaaataetaren CU Co., Tbe •••••••• i.t aa4 llllwaz ata .............. Barrl8oa ........... Ba..,. 

O£D (JIU.K £JID ZOii oaa&ll)-
Dalrr-'• Ktc. eo ............... m 1111...., lt .................. J-1 Cltr .......... Baa-
Staut a ht.non Co., TM .......................... : ............... Bvllnctoa ...... Bvllactoa 

a.Aft (llAllftAaT •.a.am•>-
1aa1t.ur caa eo ....................................................... Brtdptoa ...... Combwlu4 

O£D ('l'llr)-
.lmerlcaa CU Co ................... MS JloWllortoa It .............. Newark ............... -.z 
.... lo Metal Wan Co ............. 117 Brook .lft ...................... 10 ............. "-lo 
rr-t. J. L., Co .. . ...... ........ ltb a Wllutoa 8ta ................. lo ......... .... "-lo 
Jlaaatactanr11 CUl Co., Tlle ....... i.t a -..z Sl8 ..... ........... Ban1aoa ••••••••••• Ba4lloll 

O£D (Y.&&JIDB, •.&DrT £llD OU.)-
Amerloaa Cao Co .................... 141 Jl~Wborter St ............... Newark ............... -..a 
Kaautactvera· O.a Oo., Tlie ........ tn a S.. Sta ................. Banieoa ......... . . Ba48oa 

OA.STA.8 £llD r...a.'nala ... OIA.r.TIJl8-
a. B. Banaett. 100 ................. n New&l'k Aft . . . ....... ... .... Jener Cltr ........ Bawa 
Alonotr, J-b J . .................. 1u So. WIUTWD St ............. . 'l'relltoa ............. JI-

CJA.SW'OOD O.tJl!ftlla8-
C&a1- Co. of N. J .. Tiie ....................... .. .. .... . .......... ~bllllpaburl ....... Wanm 

o.a..m (m.O"J.'B)-
Dula, Mark, Bou 6 Co ............ IOf Nlatb St ................... Jener Cltr ........ Ba4-
C..-.at Jltc. Co •• ; ................. Peace Bt ....... .... ...... ........ orr.ntoa .• •• .•• •.••.• Jleroer 

CJ.a..8T£Jl8-
Jlarlae Jlfc. 6 lapplf Oo .......... IO New St ...................... Kew B.....,,lclt •• Jll4~ 

o.a.aaooo.a.r. £JrD on.m-
1ateraauoaa1 Coal Proclao18 Corp •• 1ao Bbaw An ................... lnlnctoa ............. Biiia 

OA.aBO• -V8B BOJ'.D-8-
Barll• Co.. TIM ..................... 1. ......... , ....................... Bloomhl4 ........... -.it 

a.&.aaO• -1J'lnDl8, O'l'r.IJIDBa8 £llD ~Tll8-
Natlonal Carbon co. of K. J ...••• t4tb a Rendenoa 818 .......... J- Cltr ........ Ba4MD 

a.a.aaono .a.mu a.A.S-
0eaera1 Carbealo Co ................ Wublactoa .ln ................ llllsa'betb ........ ... .'Daloa 

Digitized by Google 
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a.... ••~ aad Name of Ftrm. Street A.ddre- Cllt7 or Towa -• co-t7. 
o.uuaono au (UQVD'DID)-

Natura1 Carbonlo Gu Co ........... McClellen St .••••. ••••••••••• .••• Newark ............... 11:.es 

o.uuao-r aoom11-
1111nntn1·Loob Co ................................................. , .. .jM&ta'll'&JI ..... , •• llonmoatll 

OAS or.mAmll-
Colambla RdnlD1 Co .............. ~nforth A Weet 814• AYff ••• J_, Clt7 ........ Rodmn 

O.&.a OV.TADnl .urD OV.'l'ADr :l'UTU&Bll-
Natlonal Lock Wuller Co ......... c Jobneon at .................. Newark ••••.•••••••.•. -.s 

o.a.a :r.tGJft'lll'ct aQuumor (JU.n.W.&.T)-
Bar•t7 Car BeaUns A Ll1bttn1 Co.tot Brie at ..•••.•••.......••..• . J-7 Clt7 ••••••. • B11d90n 

OAS WDDOW ll'U'l'VJUlll-
Nattonal Lock Wuber Co., Tbe .... 14 Jobneon Bt ................... Newark •••••..••.•.••. 11:.es 

OA..-.'1'8 (OOaK)-
Farr A Balle7 Mr1. Co ............ ?tb St. A Kat1bn AH ......... Cam4en ............ Cam.Sen 
Cook'• Linoleum Co ................ But State Bt . . ................. Tranton ••••••••••..• Mercer 
Nairn Linoleum Co., Tbe .......... tTt Bel&roH Drln .............. XMl'DJ' ............. RadMD 

0.&..-.'1'• .urD ave• (JVTJl)-
Lamon.s A Robert.on' Co., Tbe .... Brancb St .•••••.•••••••••••••••• Pateraon ............ "'-ale 

o.a.....n (WU.'J'o• .t.JrD .. v•mm.•>-
ll:aracbeu1an, A. A 11 ............................................... J'teebol4 ........ M-tll 

~ 8Wamomall (T.&.OV'U'K)-
C&lrreJ', Cbu a., eo .............. 10tb A llartet Bta .............. Oun4en ............ CUD4• 

O.uml&GB Gr.O'l'JI (-.&.ID%.D .AJID aVBB .. )-
Reatb, E4mon4 F., A Bon ......... m Warren St .................. Newark ............... .... 

o•aaJ'•&• m mr.ma• •oV11TDre11-
11ear1 .. 'llfs. Co .................... rr.zt Mulber1'7 St .... ..... ...... Newark ............... ... 

O.uml&GBll-
Blreb, Jamff 8 ....................................................... Blll'llncton •••••• Bvllnston 
lloant, J . W., Co ................................................... ,Re4 Bank ........ llonmoatll 

o•aaJ'•&• .&lrD W.&.GO• KAm•• KA.TJIUAi.-
Jonea, Pbln- .................... I06 Market Bt ... ....... .... ..... Newark ......... ...... But 
Colllcnon, o. w ....................................... , .............. Weetwoo4 .......... Berl' 
Ludlow Hub Co., Tbe ................................................ Peapack •••••••••• lomen 
Hort, Jobn H., Co ................. , ................................ .Delaware ........... Waft\ : 

O.&.aD.&.'l'DG (OIUDO.&.SB)-
Rattan A cane Co ................. 1015 Clinton Bt .. ............... Boboll:en ........... B1141oa 

O.&.a8 (D1111P, 'l'U, :l'LA'J', ll'J'O.)-
Gre11 Co., Ltd., Tbe ................................................ Rackeneack ••••••••• Bergen 
Masor Car Corp ....... .............. . ...... .... . . ................. .. . . Atbenta ............ "'-&to 

O.&.a8 (DrDVS'f'al.u.)-
Atklneon, Wm. B., co ............. Ttb St. A Hudmon RIYer ..... . Hobokea ••••••••••• Ho4-
Focbt, Geo., Bono ................... U7-llt Adam. Bt ..... .. . ..... .. Boboken ........... R1149Da 
Tidewater Iron WU ................. TD Jelfereon Bt ................. Roboken ........... Racleon 
UnlOD lroo WU. ••••••••••••••••••••Newark A Mor.roe Sta.• •••• ... .. Hobokeo •.•..•.•••.• Hudaaa 
Gre11 Co., Ltd., TIM ....... ... ........ ... .. . ... . ....... ..... ......... Hackenack ••••...•• Bercen 
Bercen Point Iron WU .•••••••• • ,. Foot of W. ltb St ........... , •. B&J'onne .... , ....... Ra.S.On 
Ranoome Concrete llacblnel'J' Co ..................................... Dunellen ••• ••• ..• Mlddl-
llacor Car Corp ....................................................... Atbenla .. , ••••••••• V-lc 

Digitized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

0.... .... -• :Name of ~ ltftet Ad..,_. CJltJ' or Towa -• eo-t)'. 
CABTO•B .AlrD COST.&.DnlaS (•A.PB&)-

h!ln Paper Producta Oo ........... 24 SL A AtluUc A .......... .. Cunden •••••••••••• Cund• 

CAao:rsD>G• rcrs•s-
Greelr Bnstneertq" llfS. Oo •••••• H Sprtns st ••••••••• .•• •••• ••• • Newark •••••••.••••••• JlllMz 

CAaft ..t.JID W .&GO•B (STJlllr. DVKPDrG)-
Hlll, Snant W ••••••••••••••••••••• • 14-H Pollock ATe •••••••••••••• J .... :r Clt:r •••••••• Hua.. 

C..t.8JI C..&'l'CJDIS-
Ahrnd, Berman A lon •••••• •••• •• 1'11 Van Buren Bt ••• .•• ••• •• ••• Newark ••.••••.••••••• Bled 

O~ K.&&D..UG COlll"OVJID-
Buropean Color " Cbemleal Co ••.••.. ••• ••••••••••..••••••• .• ••••.•• Hoboken ••••••••••• Bu4-

0..&S•B (llJIDICDfB, KVBIO .&SD '1'00%.)-
Wortll, Wm. R. 6 Bou, Jnc ••••••• 411 Meadow St ••••••••••••..• •• • Bllsabetll •••••••••••• Unloll 

o.a.s•• :ro• KVBIO..&%. DllTa1JKBJl'l'S-
........ rs. Altre4 L •••••• •• ••• •••••• 95 Bruen Bt ••••••••••••••• ••• ••• Newark •• •••••• ••• •••• -
Graul. Cbu., Co •• ••• •••• •• •••••••• • 100 Belmont An •• •••••••• ••. • . Newark ••••••• •••••••• Bled 
lilanlb41taeb .. Whittemore Co •• ••• 40 Crou St .. ••••••••••••• •••••• Newark ••• •••••••••••• -.it 
tllller, r. L., Co ••••• •••• ••••••.• •. 211 farkburwt Bt . •.•.••.•.•. ••. N•wark ••••••• ••••• ••. Bled 
Thel-. Frallk, Co •••••••••••• ••••••• uo Bo. utb. Bt .••.••. •• ••• ••.••. N~wark ••••••••.••.••• -.. 

a.as :roa WDBr.JIU DSTaVllJISTS-
a-11-Bcbwan Oo •••••••••••••••••• 109·121 Frellnsbu:raen A"8 . . . .• Ne-rk •••••••••••••.• Blun • 

O..&SlllllJl .. 8 (WOO~)-
Colonlal Woolen Co .•••••••••••••••• cua A Union Bta .••••••••••••• Trnton •••••••• •••• • 11-

C..&8'l'lla8 .um n.ID•s-
11nl"'9&1 Outer " Poundr:r Co ••• 6'74-COO Perr:r St •••••••••••••••• Newark •••••• •••• ••••• -.. 

C..&IJ'l'DfGS (..&CID PaOO:I' DOJr)-
Acld Proof Iron Producta Co . • .••• Hennon ·A Pennlnston Sta •• .• • ·Newark ......... . ..... .... 

O..&S'l'DrH (..&%.WOW, 
Kluln, II., A BollJl ••••••••••••••••••• eot-111 llontgomer:r A ..... . .. . . Bllsabeth •••••••••••• 111lloD 
,,..,ber·Sween"J' BroDM Co., The •• 1atb A Grand St1 •• ••• •• ••• ••••• Hoballen •••••••.•. •• Bud
Bobollen Brau roundl'J' • ••••• •• •••• 100 liladlaon St .••••.•..•••.•.••• Boboken .••.• •. •.••• Budaon 
Wlllllma, 9. A. 6 Ion, Jnc .•••• ••• 111 Plymouth St .•.•••.. ••.•••.• i.JerMJ Cll7 •••••• •• Bu48on 
Acleral Co. of Amertca ••••• •••••• • to <>ranse Bt .. . •••••• ..•..•.••. Newarlr •••••••.• •.•••. Bled 
Aluminum Ooo4a llfs. Co ••••••••••• at Sprlnclleld A ................ Newark •• ••• •••••••••• i:.u 
American ro111141'1 Co., Jnc ••••••••• 814 So. lltb St ••• ••••••• ••••.•.. Newerk •.•••.••••••• •• -.:& 
Doebler DI• OuUns Co., or N • .1 •• 11-41 so. Ith St .•••••.•.•••.•.•• Newark . . . .. . ... .. .... i:.u 
Oold&mlth. c. A •••••••••••••••••••• 41 Cutler Bt ...... ... ....... .... Ne-rk •••.• ••••••••• • -.z 
Hewitt BeartllS Metal Co .••••••••• toT-IOt Berkley An . ........... Newark ••••••• ••••••.• -
JOIU, Sdmund, Bon1 . .............. 48-41 Dlckerwoo Bt ... . ..... .. ... Nenrk •••• •..•.••••.• Jllua 
Zuat, Edward A .• ••• .•••••••• ••••••• 101 Monroe St •.••• • .• •••. •••••• • Newark ............... -
Zul, lldward, Batala of •••••••••••• 18-80 'MechADIC St ............ . . Ne-rk •.••• •••••••••• z.u 
llmpla Automobile Co ••• ••••••••.• Jeraer ATe ...... .... .. ....... .. New BruD1Wlck •. Mlddl-
Basle Jroo A Braa Po11114r:r ••••... Moo,.,. A Secood Sta ...•••••.•• • J'aaalc ••••••• ••••.. P-lc 
Canon, Robt. B .••• •••••••••• •. • .•• JH-111 LlberlJ St .••• . •••... . • . Paterwoo .. ...... . .. . Paaalc 
Mcll'arland Po1111dr:r A Machine CO. Mead St. A Breuols Aft .•. •••• Trenton •••••••••• ••• Mercer 
Trenton Braa" Machine CO., The.Proapect 6 Dale Bta ..•.•.•••••• Trenton ......... .... Mercer 
Butwood Wire Vts. eo .... ............................... .......•.. Bellmlle ............ Bled 
Bloomlleld Foundr:r Co . ............................................ .. Bloomlle14 ••.••••••••• m.a 
Jenklu Mrs. Co..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Bloomlleld •••••••••••• lluU 
DI• Cutlns Co. of N. J ••••••••••• 14 Wublnston ATe .... . ...... . J"lnston ............. ic-
Bewltt. John, Poundr:r Co ••••••••• 11·29 Sherman An .... . .. ..... B. Newan •••••••• Bud-
Kearoy Draa rouudl'J', hc ..... ... ZH Maple Bt •• ••••••• ••••••••• •• Ke&rDJ' ••••••••••••• Budan 
PlalnAel4 Jll'UI l'omldl'J' ••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• PlalnAeld •••••••••••• 11111ell 

Digitized by Google 
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Goedll llaAe -• l'fame of n..... ltnet .. ......_ Olt7 or Towa -• Oo-b'· 
0£tn'DIG8 (:aa&llS)-

Camden Copper WU.,lno , ......... 1$1 Bo. !d Bt .. : ................ Camden ............ Camden 
Cohambla Bron•e FoundrJ Co ...... 529 Columbia ATe .............. Camden ............ C&m4en 
P&rr7'•, Tboo.,. Bono Co ............ Ult a: J.l'ederal Btl .............. Camden ............ Camden 
Smith A Bl11clalr Machine Co ...... Foot or nth Bt ................. Camden ............ C&m4en 
Kluln, JI., a: Bone .................. eot-117 Monta:omery Aft ........ J:llsabetb ............ VaJea 
Moore, Baml. L., a: Bono Corp .... 57 Flret Bt ...................... 1:11.abetll ............ Vnloa 
J'tlcher·Bween1 Bro11se Co., Tlle ... Utll a: Grand Bt ................ Hobolr.en ............ Budma 
FIJDD Broo. ........................ 17th Bt. A Parlr. Aft ........... Hobolr.en ............ Budma 
Hobolr.en Brus J'ou11drJ ........... 700 Madloon Bt .................. Hobolr.en ............ Budma 
Bra47 Bram co ...................... 170-lU Fourteenth Bt ........... J•rM7 Clt7 ........ Hu41on 
Kronee, Georp .................... 148-l.U Mora:an Bt .............. ;J'OfM7 Clt7 ........ Hu41on 
~"' Co., lno .................... 114 Ninth Bt . ................... ,JOfM7 Clt7 ........ Hudma 
Spindler, Aucut ................... Cola:ate a: Mercer Bta ........... 11eru7 Clt7 ........ Hu4lo11 
Wllltame, JI. A., a: 8011, lnc ....... 111 Pbmouth St ................ o1eru1 Ctt7 •••••••• Hu4loll 
Acleral Co. or Amerlca ............ :IO Ora1111:e Bt ................. .,.Newarlr. ............... ~ 
American P'oundry Co., lno ......... a4 Bo. 11th Bt .................. Newark ............... ~ 
CWT)er, C7rDI H., Bone ............ 111 Market Bt .................. Ne-rlr. ............... ~ 
Doebler Die Cutlq Co. or N. J ••• 11-fl B. Ith Bt .................. Newark ............... ~ 

Fr&ll•-Holbroolr. Bronse Co., Inc., 
• Tbe ................................ 209 Berllele7 ATe ............... Newark ............... ~ 

Gold•mlth, C. A ............... . ..... u Cutler Bt .................... Newark ............... ~ 
Heda:M • Broo ...... . ............... 10-14 Railroad PJ ............... Newarlr. ............... ~ 
Hew• A PhllllP• Iron WU ........ Z-14 Orange Bt ................. Newark .............. ~ 
Hewitt Bearl11g Metal co .......... 207·2tle Berll:oleJ Aft ........... Newark .............. ~ 
Joet'1, ICdmund, Bono ............... 41-48 Dlckeroon Aft ............ Newark .............. -
Rlle7-Klot• Mrs. Co ................ 17-19 Mulberr, St ............... N-ark .............. ~ 
Zu1I, B:dwanl A .................... 101 Mo11roe Bt .................. Newark .............. ~ 
Eagle lro11 a: Bram FoundrJ ...... Monroe a: Beco11d Bta ............ Pamalo ............. Pamalo 
Aebell, 8. J., Co., The ........... 72 Putnam Bt ................... Pateraon ............ Pamala 
Barllor, P'red. .. .................... 54-60 Vtne Bt ................... Paterao11 ............ Pamala 
ea.on, Robt. H .................... 191-191 Llbert7 Bt .............. Pateroon ............ Pamala 
McNab a: Harlin Mrs. eo .......... 441 Btrala:ht et .................. Pateroo11 ............ Pamalc 
Ta7lor, Robt., a: Bon .............. Spring a: Slater Btl ............. Pateroo11 ............ Pamala 
McFarland J.l'dry. a: Machl11e Co., 

Inc . .. ............................. Meed Bt. a: Breu11lg Aft ....... Trenton ............. Macer 
Mott, J . L., Compa117 ............. Hancoclr. Bt. .................... Trnto11 ............. Me..-
Bklllma11 Hardware Mfg. Co . ....... llO WHt End An .............. Tre11to11 ............. Me.-
Thropp'1, Joh11 E., Bona Co., Tbe .. 41 Lewi• Bt ..................... Tn11to11 ............. Macer 
Trenton Brau a: Machine Co., The.Pro•P"'Ct a: Dale Btl ........... Trenton ............. Meroer 
Trenton Malleable Iron Co ........ New York An .................. Tre11ton ............. Macer 
Klaber, B. A Co ...................................................... Cartltadt ........... Berge11 
Jobnoon, J. D., Co., Ina ............................................. Bain-art ...... Burllqton 
RITOrelde 'Metal Co., The ........................................... Rhenlde ........ Burllnstoll 
Eastwood Wire Mtg. Co ............. . ............................... BelleTllle ............ ~ 
Bloomlleld J.l'oundrJ Co ........................... ... ................. Bloomfield ............ -
Jenkin• Mfg. Co .................................... .. ................ Bloomfield ............ -
Claro Iron a: Brau FoundrJ ....... 77-81 w. «th Bt ................ Ba7~11ne ............ Hudl011 
Hewitt, John, Foundry Co ........ 17-zt Sherman ATO ............. Ealt Newark ....... Hud8o11 
Kearny Bro• Foundry, Ino ....... 291 Maple Bt .................... Keern7 ............. pud8oll 
Perth Amboy Foundry a: Mach Co .................................. . Portia Ambo7 .... Mlddl-
Bcha11u a: Eclr:ert ...................................................... Perth AmboJ .... Mlddl-
Whlte, Patrlclr: A BoDL, Ina .......................................... Perth AmboJ .... Mlddl-
Balem Bra• a: Iron Mrs. Co ......................................... Salem ................ Bal-
Co11t1nuou1 ca.ting Corp ........................................... Garwood ............. Unloe 
Plainfield Brus ronndrJ ............................................. Plalnll•ld ............. 11111oa 
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a.... •••• -• 1'aae of ll'lrm. Stnet ~ (liq or Towa -• c.-q. 
OA8'DllGS (B&O•IDl)-

Columbta Bronae FoundlT Co •••••• nrcolumbta .\Te •••••• •.••••••• Cam4en •••••••••••• Camd• 
Fl1eber-Sweene7 BronH Co., Tbe •• 11tb A Grand Sta •••••• •••• I • •• Hoboken •••••••••••• Bu.S.On 
Hoboken Brua Foundf7 •••••••••••• 700 llladloon St .••••••••••••••••• Bobollen •••••••••••• Bud
Brad7 Brua Co •••• ••••••••••••••••• 110--1a 14tb St ••••••••••••••••• J-1 Clt7 •• •••••• Rudmn 
Krouoe, Oeorse ••••••••••••••••••••• 141.1&4 'Korean St •••••••••••••• J.,..,. Clt7 •••••••• Buwn 
Mapua Co., luo •••••••••••••••••••• 314 Ninth St ••••.•..••••••••• ••• JerM7 Clt7 •••••••. Hu48o8 
Wllltam1, B. A. • Son, lno ....... 111 Pl7mOUtb St .••••• ••• .••••• • J-7 Clt7 •.•••••• Hu.S.On 
Aoleral Co. of Amerlca ............. llO Oraose St ••••• ••••••.••••••. N....,k ••.•••.••••••• Bua 
American roundr7 Co., Jnc ......... 114 So. Utb St ••••• •••••••••••• Newark ••••• •• ••• ••• . -.z 
J'ralla·Hotbrook Broue OD., JM., 

Tbe ............................... 2NJ Berkele7 ATe ••••••• ••• •••• • N....,k •••••••••••••• Bua 
Ooldlmltb, 0. A ••••••••••••••••••••• u Cutler St .••••.••••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••• -.z 
BewlU Bear1Ds Metal Co .......... %07·2Cle Berkele7 An ........... Newark .............. Bua 
JOlt'I. Jlllmuud, Sou .............. 4C-48 Dlckenon St .............. Newark ............. '.Bua 
Lldprwood llfs. Co ................ Frellnsbu7Hn ATe . .. . .......... Newark .............. Baez 
Zul, Bdward A ..................... 101 Monroe St ... .. .............. Newark .............. Bua 
Zuat, Bdward, Bltate of •••••••••••• 71.90 11..:banlo St ... •...•. .... • Newark •••••••••••• .• Bua 
CU.On, Robert B •••• ····•·•••• •• ·· 1H·1t8 Llbert7 St •.•••.•••••••• Patenon •••••••••••• Pamala 
Ta71or, Robt., A Son ••••••••• •••••• Bprlns A Slater Bt1 •• ••• •••••••• Patenon ••••••••••• • ~o 
McFarland Foundf7 A llacblne Co . Mead St. A Breunig ATe •• •••• Trenton ••••••••••••• Mercer 
81llllman Hardware llfs. Co .•••• • 180 Weet End ATe •••••••.•••••• Trenton .... . ........ 11...-
Tranton Brua A Machine Co., Tbe. Pro1pect A Dale Ste . .... , ..... Trenton ............. Me....., 
Klaber, S., A Co .... . .............. Hoboken Road .... .. ...... .. .. Carlita.St •••••••••••• l!lerpn 

Rlftralde Metal Co., Tbe ........... ... ...... . .. . .................... RITlfllde ........ BurllDgton 
Butwood Wire llfg, Co .............................................. Bell9'fllle . ....... . ... J:Wa 
Cadmu Broe. •••• , . .... ...................................... ..... . .. Bloomlleld •••••••••••• Bua 
JeDldne 'Kfs. co .................... ....................... ........... Bloomlleld ..... .. ... . .. Bua 
Kearn7 Brua Foundf7, Jno ••••••• nc Maple Bt . ..... ..... ..... .. .. Ke&rDJ' ............. Bud80n 
White, Patrlcll, A Bona, Joo ........................................ Perth Ambo7 ••• • lllddl-
Oarwood Brolllll A Iron Wile. • • • • • . • .. • .. . .. • . • .. , .... . .. . ....... Garwood ••••••••••••• Onion 

O.A.8TllrG8 (OOMPOBn'IO•)-
Kluln, B., A Sona .................. COl·UT llontsomef7 ATe .. ... .. . Ellaabetb .......... . . Onion 
Hoboken Brua FoundlT •••••••••••• 700 llladleon St ................. Bobok•n ...... . ..... Hudeon 
Kroun, Oeorse .......... ... . . ....... 148-164 llorsan Bt .... . .... . .... J.,..,. Clt7 .. . ..... Kud80a 
Wllltame. E. A .• Bon, lnc ••• •• •• 111 Pl7mOutb Bt . . .. . .. . .. ...... Jefte7 Clt7 ..... . .. Hua.on 
Hewitt. Bearing Metal Co ••••••••••• 207·209 Berkele7 St ... .. ....... . Newark •••••••••••••• Bua 
Joete', Edmund, Sona •••••••••••• · ·4f-41 Dlckeroon St ............. ,Newark .............. Bua 
Zu1I, Edward A ...... ............... 101 Monroe Bt .................. Newark ... ... ........ ltuu 
Zn1I, Ec'lw., Betate of ............. • 18·80 Mechanic St . .. . ..... . ...... Newark ....... . ...... Buez 
Trenton Br911 A lllacblne Co., Tbe. Prolpect A Dale Bt1 . ....... , ••• Trenton , ..... .. , •• , . II.,.,., 
Rlnrolde Metal Co., Tbe ............ . .. .... . .... ... . .. .. .. ... ...... . RITerolde ••••••• Burllngtoa 
BloomGeld Found'7 Co .. . ............ ... ... . .. .. ...................... Bloomlleld ••••••••••• e:e-z 

Cil~DrGB (COPPJm)-
Camden Copper WU., lnc ••••••• ••• &&9 Bo. 2d Bt ................... Camden •••••••••••• Camdea 
Hoboken Brau Found17 . ..... ... .... 100 Madloon St ..... .. . .. .. ... . .. Roboken •• ••••••••• Bua.on 
Zu1I, Edward, Betate of ••••••••••• 78-80 Mechanic St ............... Newark ............... lll:AU 

Cil'lllrGS (GEall.A.ll SD.Vlm)-
Zu11, Edward, Betate of ••••• •••••• 78·80 Mechanic St .......... ..... Newark ........ . ..... &aez 

• 
OAB'l'l•GS (laO•)-

Camden· round17 Co ... ... .......... Delawara ATe, A Elm St . ••• •. • Camden ••••• •••••• • Camdft 
Camden Iron Wko ... . .... ... . ....... IOtb A Line Bta ..• .: . .. ... ... . . Camden •••• ••••• ••• Camdea 
Pedrick, Joo., Foundf7 Co •• ••••••• U1t Bl. A Ha1eo A'fO .. .. .. .... Camden ... .. . ...... Camdft 
Bethl•bem Sblpbulldlng Corp •• Ltd.67 Finl St ............ . ....... . . EllHbetb ............ ,Onloa 
Smtdtb·Lewle Foundr}', Jno ••••••••• Nortb An. A Meadow St ... . . Bllaabetb •••••••••••• Onto• 

Digitized by Google 
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Good• •••e and Name of n..... Street .a.d•reu. Clt7 or Town -• Con•t'I'· 
C.A.8'1'%Jr08 (IBOS)-ConUnue4 

,.,...,. .. ,a, P'., a loa ............... nn Clinton Bt ................ . Robollen ........... Rudooa 
P'ocbt, Oeo., Bon1 .................. 11T-11t A~ama !It .............. Robollen ......... .. Hudoon 
Barn .. P'oundry Co ................. Jlt-1TT 8...-ond St .............. J•"'"7 C'ltJ . HudlOn 
Ca1t1n1 !luppt7 f'.o .................. n Btate Bt ..................... Jen•1 City ........ Hudeon 
P'ori-, Jobn R., P'oandry a Iron 

W111 ............................... 11-n MeT8f'llO lt ............... Jo...ey Cttr ........ Rudonn 
011-n lroa W111. Co .............. JP-lTO P'lrot 11t ................. J•ro•1 C'tt1 ........ Rudonn 
Bn .. d A Clo. Iron WU., Inc., Tbe. P'oot of Pine St ...... ,,,,,,,,,, J•,..•7 C'lty ........ Rudoon 
s.,.noe, Jam• ...................... 911 Oarfteld A"9 ................ Je"'•7 Ct•7 ....... . ffudona 
Spindler, Au1111t ................... Colpte a Me""'r Stl ........... J•,....7 Cit• ........ ffudonn 
lteele A Condict, lno ... ,,,,,,,,,,,74 Pearl St ...................... Jor .. 7 r•t;t ........ Rudeon 
W•t U.ra.a Iron Wlul ............. 11-21 Pollocll A"9 ............... Je,..•1 Cft:r ...... Rud"°" 
Ampere lapply Co ................. ttl-240 Berlin Bt ............... N~wull .............. P! .. •ir 

Barlow P'oundry, Inc ............... 56! N. J. R. R. An .......... N•warll .............. ~ 
Cntr1l Foundry co ................. Locnood Bt ..................... N•warll ... . .... . .... l'!f< .. w 
rtarll. Jam• T., Co ................ 90 Adami Bt ..................... N•warlt .............. l'!•ooir 

Currier, C:rru, a Bou ............. aes 'lfarllet Bt ................... Nmrll ............. -• 
Ra1 Foundry a lroD Wlla ......... ptum Point Lane . ........... ,, . N.,.arll .............. ..... 
Reda• A 8-...................... 10-H Railroad Pl ............... N ... arll ............. . -.. 
Rew• a Pbllllp1 Iron Wlul ........ z.14 Orans:e Bt .................. Nn•arll .............. - .. 
Llds:arwood Mrs:. Co ................ P'rellns:hu:rwn ATI ............. N•warll .............. ~" 
llaber a J'locllbut ................. IO Poll! st ...................... Newarll .............. -• 
Meeker Foundry .................... H -cta1 Bt ...................... Hewarll .......... .... -
Mon1""n P'oandl'J' Oo .............. 101-111 Ootthart Bt ............. N ... ark .............. -• 
Pfalr a ll:endall ..................... J'erry a ll'oundrJ Bti .......... Newark .............. -• 
Back1, Loall ....................... Hamburii Pl .................... Newark .............. -
Traud. Alexander, a Bone . ........ lH-111 Polk Bt ............. ,, .. Newarlt ...... ..... .. . z .. .,,. 
Unlnr•I Cuter A haadrJ eo ..... 574-IOO P'ettr Bt ................ Hewarll .............. -
Watfa-Campbell Co., Tbe .. ,, .... ,,ltl Ogden Bt ............... ,, .. Newark .............. -
Tln1:lln1, C. A Bon ................ Lcckwood Bt .................. Newark .............. -
N.,. Bra1181rlck IroD Wlla ......... t-17 Water Bt . .............. .. .. New Bnl1181rlck •• Mlddl-
Blmpla Automobile Co ............. Jerae1 A•e ... . ... .. ............ New Bran11rlok .. Mfddl-
Blnn1 "--ale Iron a Bruo FdrJ .. Cbe1tnat St. .... .. ............. Pamalo ............. Pa-le 
Baste Iron a Brau J'oundrJ,,,,,,,llonroe a Second Btl .......... Pamalo ............. P ... lo 
Robina Coa ... 1l11s Belt Oo ......... ll'oot of Meede AY9 ............. Pamale ............. Palate 
llarltor, ll'red ...................... ,114-IO Vine St .................... Patonon ............ Palulo 
Sutwood, BeDJamln, Co ........... 100 Str1lsbt Bt .................. Patenon ............ Palate 
McNab A Harlin Ills. Co ........... I Stralgbt Bt ................. Pat.....,n ............ Palule 
Pate"'°n J'Olllldrt Co ............... Bl. «>tb llt. A 111t A ........... Patencnl ....... , ,, .. Palule 
Croeot11 Jfaoblae Co., Tbe ........ Stlte a Monmouth lltl ......... ,....,,to11 ............. Jferooe 
ll:ut Trenton Jfaoblne Wlla ......... Poot ot Pen1ne ATe ........... Treato11 ............. Jf...-
naber A Norrlo .................... 27.fl Fair St ................... Tn11t011 ............. Jf-
Mackenl1e'1, Du110&11, Bone Ce ..... Ramllto11 A .... a Clark Bt ..... Trllltoll ............. Jferooe 
Mcll'lrtand rou11dl'J' a 'llaelal111 cO. Mead st. a Bruenls AY9 ...... ,....,,toe ............. Mercer 
Mott, J. L., Comp&117 ............. Rancock St ..................... Trentoll ............. JI.,.,... 
ReeT11-Cnbberte1 ll:ndne Co ........ 14 Parker A ..................... Tnlltoll ............. Jferooe 
Bklllman Bardwar1 Jffs. eo ........ 190 Welt ll:nd A ................. 'l'tlldoa ............. JI.,_. 
Tbropp'1, Jolla Bl., Sona Co., Tbe.u Lewi• St ..................... 'l'tlldoa ............. Jferoor 
Tbropp, Wm. R., 8oll8 Co ......... 910 l!l. Btato lt ................ Tnlltoa ............. JI.,_. 
Trenton Malleable lroD O. ......... New Tork Aft ................. 'l'tlldoa ............. Jf.-r 

JDdsewater ll'olllldl'J' co ............................................. ,, .Mpwater .......... Berpa 
American Br11lo Bboe a PdrJ eo .................................... lllalwab ............ Beran 

Bordentown Fora• a Maoblae Co .................................... BcmlHtcnna ..... 811rUnsto11 

DeTlln, Tboe., Jffs. Co .............................................. Barlblston ...... llurllns:to11 
Llndla1, J. C., A Co ........................................... . ..... llvl111irto11 ...... 11urll11sto11 

'O. a. <:ut lroD Pipe a NrJ. Co .................................... :avtlqtoa ...... eartblatoa 

Digitized by Google 
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Goe4a lla4e -• l'fame of Flwm. Street .Addreaa. CIQ' or Towa -• ee-Q'. 
OAS'DJl'GS (DaO•)-Ooatbuucl 

Jobll.ICln, J. D., Co., Jao •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.......•••..•.••• BalnHJ>Ort •••••• Bnrllnstoo 
~er. Wllllam T .................................................. Brldsoton ••••• C11111berlan4 
Cos a Sou co., Tiie ........................ . ....................... Brtdceton ••••. C11111berlan4 
an,, c. II., llfc. Oo •••••••••••••• 168 Central A•e ................. 111. Orance ........... llluu 
Barnett, Olcar, Jl'onn4l'J' Co .......................................... Jntnston ........... ,B:uez 
Blwman·llT-t P'oun4l'J' Co ........................................ 1"tnston ............ Buez 
Ooal4 a llberllardt ••••••••••••••••• Cbanc~llor An .................. lrTlnston ............ -
Clarll'• Iron a Brua J'oun41'J' ..... n-a1 w. 44tb St ............... 11aronne ............ Sudaon 
B..-ltt, Jolin, J'oan4l'J' Co ••••••••• 17.19 8borman An ............ 111. Newark ........ Hudaon 
Reatber Broe. ...................... :s.ez a Tth 818 ......... .... ... HanUC>n ........... Ru4eon 
J'onn J'oundry a llfs. Co .................................... .. ..... P'lemlnston •••.•• Banterdon 
t.mbertTllle Iron a StMI Co ............................. . .......... LembertTllle •••• Hunterdon 
llltcel llfs. co ........................................................ Lebanon ......... Hunterdon 
llarq J'onndry Oo ..................................................... Pertb Ambor .... 111441-
Pertb Ambor J'oan4l'J' a llaeb. Oo. .. ............................... Portia Ambor .... 1114dl-
8cballta a Bckert ..................................................... Pertb Ambor .... 1114dl-
Wblt.. Patrick. a Bou, Jae ....................... .. ................ Pertb Ambor .... 111441-
Bowden, J. B. a Co .................................................. P'rMbol4 ........ llonmoatb 
Matawan Btffl a Iron Co ........................................... Matawan ........ llonmoutb 
Bartlq, Wm., a Bon1, lno ........................ . .................. Bartlor .............. llorrta 
Canntnsbam J'oun41'J' Colp ............................................ Boonton ............. llorrla 
DoWllll-Slater P'oun41'J' Co., Jae .................................... DoTOr ............... llorrta 
Boaslan4, 'II., Bou Co ............................................. Roclcew&7 ........... 'Korrie 
Salem Brua a Iron llfs. Co ...................... ... : .. .......... :.ea1em ................ Salem 
llltoel llfs. Co ............................................... . ......... Potternllle ........ Som-
SomerTtlle Iron Wb., Tbe ............................................ aome"llle ........ Somenet 
Garwood Bron .. a Iron Wb .......................................... Garwood ............. Union 
Bowero, lllcb&el B........ •• •• • • .. ••• . • • • • .. .. .. • • • • . • . .. • • • ........ Backetl8toW'D ..... wa'rr.n 
Osford P'oandl'J' a llacbln• Co...... • .. • • • .. • • . • • • . .. •• • .. .......... Osford ............. Warren 
8tan4w Proce9 Steel Corp. ....... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .... ......... Pbllllpaburs ........ W&rreD 
Warnn Jl'ouncll'J' a llaclllne Co ........................... ........... . Pbllllpaburs ........ Warren 

0.&8'l'IJIGB (JULLllAJIJ'.B mo•>-
Bar1ow P'oand17 Co., Tba .......... Gll N. J. R. R. An ........... Newark .............. m.ez 
llMker Jl'ouncl17 Co ................. 16 Clar St ....................... Newark ............... Buez 
TNDton Malleable Iron Oo .......... Now York An ......... ..... . ... Trenton ............. 11..-
Dnlln, Tboe., llfs. Co ............. Poarl a Reed Sl8 ............... Burllnston ...... BurllnltOll 

0.&8'l'IJIG8 (11.&SGA:SJIBB maom)-
J'lacber•8wffDe1 Bron .. Co., Tba. Utb a Grand Sta .............. Bobokeil ........... Rn4aon 

O.&S'nll'GS (110B'Jlr. KB'l'.&:L)-
Ba70Dll• Cuttns co., Tbe .......... Oa'lt at .......................... Baronne ............ Budaon 

OAS'l'Dl'GS (IUO&:BL)-
Bloomll•lcl J'oandl'J' Co ................................................. Bloomllel4 ............ m.oz 
Baronne Cutlns Co., Tbe .......... Oa'lt at ......................... . Baronne ............ Budaon 

0£ft'DG8 (JDOB:aOKB)-
Drlftl'-Barrb Wire Co ............. Rallroacl An. A 4th St ........ Barrtaon ••••••••••• Bn4-

0Aft'Dl'G8 (lllLVJIB)-
.JDuln, II:., a Sou •••••••••••••••••• 909-111 Montsome17 An ....... Bllaabetb ............ Unloa 

OAS'DJl'GS (llPllOl.&:L)-
u. L Cut Iron Pipe a J'onndl'J' 

Oo. ................................................................... Burllnston ••••• • Burltnstoo 
"-rml-1 Pattern 6 l(oclal Wb •••• IJ-GT B. Perk St ................ Newark .............. a.ea 

Digitized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Goet1a lla4e -• lll'aae of rlrm. Street A.4..._ Clt7 or Towa -• c.-q. 
0£8ftlrCHI (8TBBL)-

Bmlth A Blnolalr lfachlne Co ••••••• Foot or 17th It .•••••••••••••••• Camthn ••••••••• •.• Camllc 
Lldpnroo4 114. Co •••••••••••••••• rrellnchu11en A•e .••••••••••••• Newark '. ••••••••••••• Biiia 
Borde town Force A lfachlJle Co •••..•.•.•••• •• ••••••.••••••••••.••• Bordentown •••• Burlloston 
Ore7, C. K., 'Kie. Co •••••••••••••• aq Central A•e •••.•••••••••••• llut Oranp ••••••••• -.z 
Baronne Steel ea.tine Oo ••••••••••• Oak St •.•••••••••••••••••••••••• Baronne •••••••••••• Budma 
Rhentde Steel Caatlnc Co ••••••••• P-tc Aft . ..... . .............. Kearn7 ••••••••••••• Bud8oa 
Ta7lor-Wbarton Iron A Steel Co ••••••••••• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••• Rich Brldse •••• Runt.rdoa 
Chrome Steel Wile. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chrome •••••••••• 111441-
Whlte, Patrick A Sou Co ........................................... Perth Aml>oT ••• • lllddl-
llU&wan Steel A Iron Co ••••••••• •···•·•••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••Matawan •••••••• Jlonmoutll 
8'aDdard .._ Steel Corp ••••••••• • ••••••••• •••••• •• •••••••• •• ••• Phllllpaburs ••••••• warrea 

Oil'DJl'G8 (llVG.a.. BOV8•)-
Cam4en Iron Worb ................ toth A Line Sta ................ Ca.m4en •••••••••••• Cam4• 

O.&ftllrG8 (wm'nl IUl'.r.&.:r.)-
Oolumbla BronM J'oun417 Co •••••• 6!1 Columbia A•e ••••••••.••••• cam.sen ............ cam4-
~eralt Blphoa Bottle Wb ••••• 1318 Park A•e .................. Bobollen ••••• •••••• BudaoD 
Doelller Die ca.tine Co. or N. J •• st·fl So. Ith St •••••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••.•••• lllues 
Ore7, 0. K., Mrs. Co •••••••••••••• 168 Central A .................. llMt Oranp ••••••••• Biiia 

C&BT mo• BOVD GV'rnla8-
Bltchtnp A Co ••••••••••••••••••••• Sprtq A Loulea Sta .•••••••••• mtlabeth •••••••••••• Vllioa 

OUT mo• l'DJI (11~ 111'1GOT, ~GBD .&lll'D :rLBmr.JI ~OlllT)-
v. S. CUt Iron Pipe A J'onn4l'J' Co •••..••••••••• •••• .•••••••••••••••• Burllncton .••••• Burllqtoa 

OAn mo• wAAB (PLADr .um POSCJBLADr :r.nrmD>-
stuan A Petanon Co., The •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••. Burllnctcn •••••• Burllllltoa 

OAT.A:r.OGVJl8-
11oeb1..., ID., Co., The •••••••••••••• IJI Federal St ••••••••••••••••• Camlhn •••••••••••• Cam4• 

o.a.vmo POT.A.11B-
ca1co Chemical Co ••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••• lllltord ••••••.•• Buntardoa 

OJID.a.. OBB8T8-
Fercwion 8108. Mrs. Co ............. Ith A Jlonroe Sta .............. Hoboken ••••••••••• Bu48oa 
Newark BraM Wlta ••••••••••••••••• n Lawrence Sta ................ Newark •••••••••••••• :mo.a 

OJl:rJ.VZ.OID OOVBaBD TOU.•T ll'lll:TVaJIB-
Sllloocka-lllllar Oo., The ............................................. Soutli Oranp ....... -..z 

<Dl:rJ.VZ.OID (8BBBT8, aoDa, TUBBS, B'Z'O.)-
Cellulold Co., The ................... 290 Ferrr St .................... Newark .............. .... 

ma.:r.vz.om 11PJ1m&r.TDB-
1:se1014 ~ •• Tbe .................... 44 Hunter St ••••••••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••• Biiia 
JnMI Co., The ....................... 260 South St ... . ............... Newark .............. .... 
smcocu-Mlll•r Co., The ............................................ South Oranp ••••••• -.-

OJl:rJ.VZ.OID TOD.mT W.&JUl-
Tuellelot4 Co., Jno •••••••••••••••••• lH s- A••············:·····Newark •••••••••••••• :mo.a 

OJl:rJ.VZ.OID a.A.TTr.B8 AJrD •OVBr.TIJl8-
Bzelol4 Co., Tbe ................... ff Hunter St •••••••••••••••••••• Newark .............. .... 

OB:rJ.VZ.OBB 80:L'D'l'ZOS8-
Jlau A Wa148te!D Co •••••••••••••• Rl•er914e A••·••••••••••••••••••Newark .............. .... 

Digitized by Google 



704 INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Goet1a .... aa4 Name of Flra. BtNet .A44rea. <liq or hwa -• c.-q. 
o• ... T DJUJ:S AJrD S•Wlla Pll':B

Bllarpe, J-pb, CoutnacUon Oo., 
Tb• ••••••• / ........................ MT·IU B. 18tb Bt ••••••••••••••• Patenon •••••••.•••• ~le 

OllllJIS'2 (POaTLAJrD)-
N. J. Portlaod Cement Co ••••••••••••••••••..•.•.••..••••••••••••••• P.-tb A.mbof •••• Jllddl-
Alpba Portland Cement Co .......................................... Alpba ••••••••••••••• Warren 
Bdt.on Portland Cement Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jffw Vlllap ••••••• Warren 
Vulcaolte Portland Cement Co ....... .......... . ..................... VllloUllC. •••••••••• W&rNn 

011m1J11 om.oam:a-
1ta11<1ard Cbemloal Co •• ••••••••••••• Foot of W. 6tb Bt ••••••• ••••• 11&7ooae ............ Hud9on 

OBaO'l"TPJIS .&JID OJlaGPLAT•S-
llcLHa, Jl'r&DI<, a Broa ............ 161 Bprlns Bt .•• •••••••• ••••... Rutbmord •••••••••• Berpu 

OJlAD Ga&T• STOJCJlaS-
Baruett, Oacar. Foundr7 Co ........................................ Inlnston ••••••••••••• Bun 
Babcock 6 WllCOJt Co., Tb•••••••••Lo:o:lngton AYe. 6 Id Bt ..•..••• Ba70D11• ••••••••••• Huaou 

OKADS (GOLD)-
AbNCbt, Albert .................... ss-40 Crawford Bt ......... . .... Newara •••.. •••. •... . l!:uex 

Beeker, Cbu. A ..................... 40 So. lOtb St ••••.•••••••• ••••• Newark ••• •.•••••.••. Bua 
Carter, Oousb 6 Oo •••••••••••••••• 41 MulbeMT St •••••••••••••••.. Newark ••• ••• .• •• . •• • !Duea 
Dabn, J. C .......................... ~76 N. J . R. R. AYe •••••..•..• Newark ••••••...•.•.. Bua 
Bdp Cballl Oo ..................... 1193 JlulbeMT St ..•••••••• •• ••••• Newark ••••••• •... ... S.O 
Bdp, W. C., Jewelrr Co ••••••••• 480 Wublnston It ..••.•...... ··Newark ••••••.•• . •..• lllun 
Imfeld, J-pb r ................... 366 JlulbeMTl St •. ••••••• •••••••• Newan ............... ic.u 
Lei•, Jobn N., Co ................ 45 Monmoutb Bt •••••••.•••• ••• Newarll ••••••••••.•• •• ic.u 
N•ler 6 Co ....................... 40 Crawford Bt .•••.•••••.••••••. Newark ••••••••••••••. Bau 
Reeb, C., a Sou .•••••••••••••••• 4711 Wublnston St •••..•••••••• -Newark •••••••.•.••••• i:-
Scbwart>:, w. H., a Co .......... Sfol Mulberrr Bt ................ Newark •••••••••.•.••• B-
Tarlor. Wm. H., a Co ••••••••••• C8 Orcbard St .••.•••••.••.••.•• Newartt •••••••••. •• ••. Baez 
Tlcbenor, Jobu. a Co ............. 1611 N. J. R. R. AYW •••••••.••• Newark •••••••••.••••• ic.u 
Zlrutb-Bur1- Co .• ••••••••••••••••• 10 Court St ••••••.. •••• ••••••••• Newark •••••••.• •• •••. Emu 

OJlADS (BU•:r. AJrD DOS WJ1%.DllD :LIJIXll)-
WoodbouH Chain Woru .•••••••••• Tblrd St .•• ••••. ••••••••.• ••. •• • Treoton ••• ••••••••.•. Jlercer 
Wblte Bill Chain Worke .•••••..•.•..•••••• •...••. •• •••••.••.•••.••.. l'le141boro ••••••• Burllnstoo 

.,.,.,,.. (Dl:nJIG aOOll)-
LenD1on llfs. Co., Tbe .•••••••••• 20f Orient AYe •••••. •• ••. •••••• 1-1 Clt7 ••••.•••.• Hud8oa 

OJUr.K (LVJlll')-
Newbold Wbltlns Co .•• •• •• •••• •••••. ••••. •••. ..•.••.•..••....••.•.•.• Weetnlle ••• •• ••• 01011-r 
Taintor, H. F., Mfc. Co., Tbe ••••••••...•....• ••••.•.••.•••••.. .•••• Bqomae ••••••.••••• Hu.S-

~OD r.•&TJDla-
H- a Harbur1er ..•••••••••••••••• u-112 Ametardam St •....••••• ••• Newan •••• •••••••• ••• B9u 
Cb&pot Cbamol1 Tanning Co •• ••••• • z Commercial St •• ••••.•..••• •• •• Newark •••••••••••••.. llllMx 
National Cbamoll Tanner!•, Inc •• H New York Aft ••••• • ••••• •• Newan ............... .... 

cm:&SD•:r.DaS-
Sorobers, I'., Co .. .................. 20-u Atlannc st .•••••••••••••• Newan ........ . ...... .... 

<mmOK W"a!TllaS-
Sun TJpewrltar Co .. .. ...... .... ... &O Columbia St ••••••••••.••••• Newark ............... --

OJDllUO&r. ..t:PP.a.a&'l'VS-
Nortb Rtnr C'npp.r Worlte ....... «f Rudann tit ... . .. • ... • ... .•• . JeTWJ Clt1 . ......... Ru""'" 

Digitized by Google 
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Goetla Made -• l'fame or n..... Street .&Mrea. Clt7 or Tewa -• C...t7. 
CJDl:MXO.&r.S-

Oetn-ter II"' Co .••.••••••••••••• ;U-., 11111 Roa4 ................ J_, CttJ ••••.••••• R•4-
0eneNI LebuNlorJ' Worlte of 

N. J., Inc .••..••••••••••••••••••• Ill Lol&ll An ••••••••••••••••• J_, CttJ •••••••.•• B•4-
0ll»on, Howell .••.••••••••••••••.• tll-141 Carter 1. ............... J_, CttJ .......... B114-
lmp0rt Cbemlcal Co .••••••••••••••• ta-tM Pim Bt ••••••••••••••••• Je1'M7 Clt7 •••••••••• B114-
'llal1111ckrodt. Cbemloal Wb ••••••• 111-141 Wat 814• An ••••••••. J_, CltJ •••••••••• B114-
ll11t11al Cbem. Co. of Am.tee •••• Wen llcle a J'1lltcnl An. •••••• J_, CltJ •••••••••• B•4-
RM4 a Car11rlclt ................... u 0.1'111&111& ...................... J- CltJ •••••••••• B11.i-
Butterwortll-J1148o11 Corp ........... ATe. R an4 P111m Point Lane •• Newark ••••.•••••••••• BeHz 
Coaeoll4ate4 Color a Cbemlcal 

Co. • ....................... . ...... llrowll It. A Llater Aft ••••••• Nnllft ............... .... °""""· Cllu. a eo .••••••••••••••• cmror4 a van Bun 1te •••••• Nnllft ••••••••••••••• m.a 
1>7• Pro411ete a Cbnl. Co., bo .••• lrl-lN Pointer lt ............. Newark ............... -
Blmer A Am•4 .................... 11-11 llarpretta lt ............ Newutt ............... .... 
Haaeon A Van Wlaltle Co., Tiie ...... Other It ................... Newark ............... llllea 
llau A Wal4'1tela Co ............. Rl'Hnl4e Aft .................. Newark , ....... , ...... .... 
llaltble ci..m Co., Tlle ........... llO Hl1b lt ..................... Newark ••••••••••••••• Beu 
Pllllo-Hay Bpeolaltl• Co ••••••••••• DO Verona Aft •••••••••••••••• Newark ............... .... 
Verona Cbemlcal Co •••••••••••••••. Verona a Rlnrel4e An. •••••• Newarlt ••••••••••••••• Beu 
New Br11nnlck Cbemleal Co., Tbe.Allea I.Ye. ••••••••••••••••••••• New Brllaewlek •• 111441-
Wblte, Jolla J., lao ••••.••••••••• Jene7 1. ... .................... New Brllaewlek •• 111441-
B11ll1 J'er..,. Cbemloal Co ........................................... 114p-tar ••••••••••• a.,... 
He7dea Cbemlcal Worn •.••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , .••••••••••••••••. O&rl•l4 ............. Berpa 

"811cbtwan .. r, L. a Co., 1110 ........................ ; ••••••••• •• •••• Llttla 1'erT7 .......... Berpa 
Boll&afar Alkaloid Wora •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• lla7Woocl •••••••••••• Berpa 

Tllorl11m Cbemloal eo ...................................•....•....... lla7Woocl ............ ...... 
Brltlllb Am.tcaa Claem Oo., lnc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Rldphlcl Parll •••••• Berpa 

Ben ... me ll•tal a Cllem eo .......................................... Banm11e ............. .... 
Bee&w Chemical Oo ................ U1 Cbanoellor Aft •• , •••••••••• l"IDgtoD ••••••••••••• -u 
8oaaabor11, L., llou, Ina •••••••••••••••••.••.•••••...•.••• , ......... nan ... me ............. m..a 
Amertoaa NltNtloa Co., lao ••• , •• RITw Road •••••••••••••••••••• K11t19J ................ Beea 
lnt•rmecllate Cham. Corp ............................................. Natl.,. ..•••••.••••••• bH1' 
Wretb, Jobn, a Bro, ......................... , .................. , ••• Woo41111r7 •• , •• , .0Jcnioeet91' 
Jleraenport CbemlO.J Worb ••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••• Jla1oone •••••••••••• B•deo9 
Doclp A OldMt Co •••••••••••••••• IO AYe. A ••••••••••••••••••••••• Buoana •••••••••••• B•d8oll 
TJ1oa Brm., tao •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o.rt.nt .......... 1114cll-
War11er Cbemloal Oo., Tb• •••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oartant .......... lllcl41-
Kllpneln. B. C., a lone Co •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• Claro- •••.•••.•.. Jllcl41-
llay, Jl'rank L., a Co., Ino ••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••• l'Wtll AmboJ' •••••• Jllclcll-
Pertb Ambo7 Cbemlcal Wlra ......................................... l'Wtll Amboy •••••• llldcll-
Roeuler a Ha•lacbar Cbem Co ...................................... ~11 Ambo7 •••••• Jl14cll-
Orulelll Chemical co .••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• a.-111 .............. Vnloa 
Tranaatlantlo Cbemlcal Oo ............................................. Lla4n ............... 17lllon 
Merck a Co ............................................................ Ball~ .............. 'Ualoll 
Baker, J. T., Cbemloal Co ........................................... Plallllp9hrS ........ Warm 

OBJllUO.&r.9 (91M'1'KBflO)-
commoawealtb Cbemloel Corp •••• tllOO O&r4en lt ................. Bollom ............ &.._ 

CAEM1S'1'8' .&B'l> B0'1"l'r. .. 8' ~OJIS-
Btuart A Petereon Co., Tiie ........ , ...... , .............. , , ....... • ... -.Ullaatoa ........ rlhlatoa 

OJDl80H9 .&llD S'1'0GDS-
Lewi., x .. Clpr llfs. eo .......... coo Bllnk lt .................... lfewufl ............... ... 

OKBWDICI CIVJl-
Amertcan Cblole eo ................. :111-1111 Jellltr Aft ............. Jfewark ............... .... 
A11tomat10 Clerk Co ................ 11'1 Bl1b lt .................... Jfnllft ............... .... 
Cblcla Procluete eo ................. M llL Pleaeant Aft ............ N..aft ........... ., •• Slllz 

45 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Goet1a Malle -• Name of Firm. Street Ad4rea.. Clt7 or Towa -• CoaatT. 
OABwlBG GVM-Ooatbt.v.ed 

1Dd-D4ellt CbewlDS Oum eo ... . m-m Sherm&D AYe ••••• •••• •• Nnartt .......... .... . ... 
Natloaal Oam Co., Tbe • •• •••• •• •• • '11-80 Jlecbulc St .•.•••• ••• •• •• .N....n •• •••••• ••• •••• ._ 
lJDlted Pep91D Oum Co ••• •••••• ••• au WulllDstoD ......... .. ... ... . Newark ...... ......... ... 

omm.• (amftlnlD)-
11. 8. Cblcl• RdDIDS Co •• •••••• ••• _. •• ••••••• •• ••• •••• ••••••• ••••• •• • J[uUwortll ••••••••• • 1JDIOll 

omr.z aa.vom-
Belaa, B. J., Co ••••• •••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• •• •• •• ••• ••• ••••• •••••• llalem •• •••• ••• •••••• • lal-

OJDSA 0%.AY-
Talotor, H. r., llfs. eo .. Tbe •••• 1-tasto• A.Ye. •tat St •• •• ••• • llt.J'oDM .. . .. . . ... . . B•d-
Llsl• c1a,. • Palp Co., Tbe •••••••• . •• ••• •••••••• •• .•• . ••••• ••• • ••• • l'lll1UP11burs •••••• •• wura 

OKr.P .&JrD 8TJU.W BaAm DYJllJICI. .&JrD m.mAOJDSG--
Come1, R. H., 6 Co •.•••• ••••••••• Jetrenoa A"' •••••• ••• •• •• ••• • Camdn •• ••• ••• •••• Camd• 

OllUB%.8-
Atlla Tocl Oo., Tbe •••• •• ••••••••• • m Cbapel St •••• •• •••• ••• ••• •• • Nnark ••••• ••• ••• ••• • m.a 
B:raeater • Co., rac •••••• ••• •••••• 1111 lltll ............... ... ... . ... . 1'nuti . . ............. .... 

OJa.OaA'l'JI O::r 1"0'1'.AllB-
lloomoutb Cbemlcal Co . ...... . ...... . .. . ..... .... .... .. . . .. . . .. .... . . JCencn ......... Koamoatll 

OJa.OaJDB o::r IJD.TllJl-
J&eUoo. Joba J., Co .. ........... 111-ua .utor St ••• •• •••• ••• . •. Nflraltl .. .. . .. . ..... . m.a 

om.oao::ro.-
Roeuler 6 Buslacber Cbem. Co .. ..... . . . ... . . .... . .. .. .. ..... .... .. Pertll AmlloJ' . ..... Jllddl-

OJa.O&Dnl OOllJ.IOVJmS-
Waroer Chemical Co., Tbe ..... ......... . .... . .. .. ..... . ... . .... .. .. . Carteret ....... .. . 111~ 

OKOOOLAH .&JrD 0000.&.-
Ro)'al Cocoa Co ..... ..... . .... ..... 1900 BaddoD A .... .. ... . . .. .. . .. O&mdell . . ....... .. . Culldea 
Cbocolat-Menler . . .. . ... . ... . .... .. 11.11-1111 CllDtoD St ..... . . . . .. &~ ............ Ha4-
Flecber, 8 •• • Co., Ioc .... . ...... 100-1ou Cllatoa St ••• • , .. . .. .. . Bobola ........... . Buda• 
Ro)'al Cocoa Co • • , . . . .. ... . . .. .... . tOOI WMt 814e Aft ••••• ••••• .J-J' cit,. . ... ... .. . Hud90a 
Scbacbman Chocolate Co., Iao ••••• 418-f'IS Job1111toa A ....... .. . . .... J_,. CltJ' ....... .. . Bad8oa 
B....,oter Sou Co . ... ... . . . . . ..... eo N-11 St .... . . . ... . . .... ... Newark . .. . .... . .... .. s.u 
Hootoa Chocolate Co . . .. .. ..... ... 111 N. &th St .. .. .. . . ... . ... .. . . . Newark .. . ..... . . ... . . m.a 
Hootoa Cocoa Co .. . . .... .. ... . . ... 1151 N. &lb St ••••••• ••••• •.• ••• Nnark ...... .... . .. . . ._ 
Old Coloalal Chocolate Co., lac .• • m Mt. Pl-at A.ye •.. •••. ••• • Newark .. . .... . ... . . .. .... 

OB:aZ8'1'X&8 '.rBllB O.&JrDr.BBO:r.DJm8 .&JrD O ... AXBJIT9-
Klrcbor Pateat Ce .. Tbe .... . . . . . . . ao-as Sttrllq St .. . .... ....... . Newark ...... . .. . .... ..... . 

OBJUSTllAlf 'l'BEEB (Aa'l'IJ'%0LUo)-
1Jalted stat• ToJ' . co . . ...... ...... au-m 'Market St •••• •••••• ••••• Nnarll . .... ... .. . . . . . -

OB:aOKB AOZ'!rA'l'B-
Balle r.,,,. Cbemlcal Oo .............. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . . .. . . . ID4pwater . . .... ..... Bequ 

~ 
Metal 6 Tbermlt Corp . . . . . . .... .... . tz Blobop Bt •• •• •••• •• •• ••••• • • J_,. Clt)-. ....... . . Ba"8oa 

OKVOKS (G.&JUID soao:r.r.)-
B. 6 z. Tool Co ....... ... ..... . .. .. 18 Jetrenoa A .... .. . .... .. . . . .. . Jmubdb ••••• ••••••. U.loa 

OKVomt {XllDBPElrD•Jr'I' ~AW)-
B. a z. Tool Co ...... . ..... ..... . .. 11 Jetrenoa AYe . . . . ........ . . .. mtabet11 .... .. . .. ... uaia 
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Goot1a llla4e -• Name of Firm. Street A44reH. Cit>" or Town -• Coaat7. 
OBVaOJI .&:r.T.Aa GOODll-

Rll97-Klots JUs. Co ••••••••••••••• 17 Jlulbe1'1'7 lt ....... . .... ..... Newark ••••••••••••••• a9G 

alG.Aa .&SD GIG.AaJIT'nl BOr.D......_ 
Pnmler Brier P1119 Co ••••••••••••• 400-fOS Fulton Bt •• • •• ••• ••• ••• To'll'Jl of Uotoo ••••.• BuGMD 

GIG.&am'r.nlll-
Burburs Co., Tiie •••••••••••••••••• fth a Jelreraoo Sta .•••••• ••••• .Bobolt• •••••••••••• Bu4-
Lortll&rd. P., Co ••••••• •••••••• ••• • lot Flnt St ••••.•......••••••••. J-7 Clq •••••••••• But!Ma 
Lorillard. P., Co ••••••••••••••••••• 888 Newark An ••••••••••••••••• J-7 CltJ •••••••••• Butlmoa 

GIG.&Ja8-
rOl17-tour Clpr Co., IDo ••••••••• llt So. lleeODd at .....•.. ...... CUDcla •••••••••••• • CUD4eD 
Rartmt.Do, r.. a Sou ••.•••••••••• Id and Arch Sta ••••••••••••••. Camdea ••••••••••••• cuaa. 
SledeDbeTS " Co.. Joo ••••••••• ••• Sth " Mecll&Dlo Sta .• . ••••••••. CUDdeo •••••• ••••••• cua4eD 
Amert .. o c1sar eo •••••••••••••••• 111 Ll•losatoo st .. ••••• •• ••••••• lb&lletJi ••••••••••••• UDloo 
Bebber. l'nd ••.••••.•••••••••••••• 103& Summit A.e ••••••••••••••. Jene7 Clt7 •••• •••••• Butlmoa 
Gotthardt. Wm. a Co ••••••••••••• 188 Bartholdi A .... . ............ Jene7 ctt7 •••••••••. Hu-
Lortllard. P., Oo ••• •• •• ••• •••••• •• •• 104 Flnt St •••••• •••. •••. .•••••• J.,..7 Clt7 .......... Bu4-
Lortllar4, P .• Co ••• ••••••••••••••••• 888 Newark A.e •••••••••••••••• J .... 7 Clt7 •••••••••• BudMD 
PUodl, P., Co •••••••••••••• ••• •••• • H-38 CoroelleoD An .•••• ••• .• Jene7 Clt7 •••••••••• Bua
leldeobers a Co •••••••••••••••••••• New a Ludlow Sta .•••.•••••••• J91'M7 Clt7 •• •• •••••• Bu4-
Bt.Juk Broe. Co ••••• •• • ••• ••• ••• •••• 57 Broome St •••••.••.•••.•.•• •.. Newark ••••••••••••••• B-
Block-GoodbeTS Co., Joo ••••• . •••.• to-M UDIOD St •••••••• •• •••• ••• Newark •••••••.•••••• ··
J'reodeotb&l, Leopold ••••••••••••• 115 Sersen It •••••••••••••••.••• Newark •••••••••••• ••• a.a 
Ohattlq, Joe. o .. ................. . nt lo. Htll It •••• ••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••. •• • Bmltot 
Lewta, J., Cisar Yfs. Co ••••• 1 ••••• 400 BeDlt St ••••••••••••.•••••••• Newark ••• ..•••• •••• •• a.a 
LUI, r. JJ., " Co •••••••••••••••••• H GneD St •••• ••••••••.••.• ••.• Newark ............... ... 
lellDelder, Richard .••••••••••••••• m Wlcklllre Bt ••••••••••••••.•• Newark ••••••••••••••• -....r 
leldeobers a co., Joe ••••••••••••. m Ceatnl .... ,.. •••.••••••••.••. Newark •••••••• ••.•••• -....r 
lllloeotllal, buo ••••••••••••••• •••• 4 Court Houe Place . ••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• -....r 
Stone. Barr7 ••••••••••••••••••••.. IO L&f&7ette It .. •.•• .....•..... Newark ••••••••••••••• -....r 
lJoloe-.Amertc&D Clpr Co ••••••••••• UoloD a Market Sta •.•••••••••. Newark ••••••••••• •••• a.a 
WMt Bud Clpr Co ••••••••••••••• 1• lo. o....,.. .A.Te . • . •••• •••• Newark ••.••.••••••••• B-
Bt.70k Broe. Co ••• •• ••••• •••• ••• • ••• Pat.-o a 8chu7lar Sta ...... New Bruuwlck .• Jltddl-" 
J'llrt7-four Cisar Co., JDo •••••••••• 11 Bprtos It .................... New Bruo1wlck .• Mlddl-
Gau Broe. •••••••••••••••••••••••• J'reoch a Betban7 Sta • ••••• ••• New Bruoawlck .• Mlddl-
0.oeral Clpr Co .. JDo •••••••••••••• 117 Somenet St . •••• .•••.• ••• •• New Brun1wlcl1 .• Mlddl
Trt-8t1te Cisar Yfs. Co., Tbe •••••• m-2:11 J'reoch at •••••• ••••••••• New Bruo1wlcll .. Jllddl
O. B. P. Clpr Co .. Joo •• •••• •••• m Park An •• •.•••••••• •••••••• Pert .Ambo7 .•.• •.• lllddl
Alleo a I>uDDlos •• .•• ••••••• •••••• e:o-n Vao Bouten St .•••••••••• Patenoo •••••••••••• "-141 
z.t .... Mas ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 Doremua St ••••••.••••••••.•• Patenoo ····~·······P-'• 
Boterprl• Cisar Co •• ••••••• ••• ••••• 7-11 BwlDS St •••••••••••••••. ··TNDtOD .............. .......... 
'Jlapacoba Ctpr Co •••••••••••••••• Beatt7 a Adeline Sta •••••••• • ••Treotoo •••••••••••••• Jlaroer 
Prince Clpr Mfs. Co •••••••••••••• &-t Hlsb St .••••••••••••••••••• TNDtoD ••••••··••····)(
Seldeobers " eo •.•••••••••••••.•••• Collep " Dl<rtaloD St•··· ····· ·TNDtoD •••••••••••••• 11-
Amertcao Ctpr Co ••••••••••••••••• 18-38 ~le St ••••••••••••••••. Ouaeld •••••••••••••• Berseo 
Yoehllos, Tbeodore •••••••••••••• at Park .An .••••••••• • ••• •.• • • • Rutberford •••••••••• Berseo 

Lue a Locltward .................. ··································Caldwell .............. -. 
Geoeral Clpr Co., Joa ••••••••• •• •••••• •••••.••••••••• ••.• ••••• ·····Chrome ••••••••••• YIW-
Oeneral Clpr C~ •• Joc ............ (lllddl- Bra.ch) •••••••••••• Perth Ambo7 •. . ••• Jllddl...,. 
Ganaral Ca~ Co., Joo •••••••• •••• (Pertll .Ambo7 Brauch) •••••••.• Perth Ambo7 •••• • lllddl-
Jtlortelo, Jolla ••·••••••·•••······························•••••••••••Perth Ambo7 . •. •• Mlddl-
Porto·Rlca11-.Amertoao Tobacco Co ••••• ••••••• •••• ••••••••• •• •• ••••••• Perth Ambo1 .•• •• Jltddl-
Popper, ID., A Co., Jno .... . . ........... .. ..... . ........... ......... .. . Soutll .Ambo7 ••••• Jllddl-
Geoeral Cisar Co., Jne ..••.•.••• ••• (Boutb Rlnr Braoch) •••.••. .••• soutb Rlver . ... .. lllddl-

m:acnn.A.a LOOMS :roa Jl'DUI BOUI JAOJCJl'l'S-
Ro1le, JollD, a Soo1 •••••••••• : •••• Stnlsht a BaMJt Bta ••••••••• Patenoo •••••••••••• Puale 
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Goe4a Ila .. -• Name of ll'lra. Street A.ddreu. Clt7 or T9wa -• Co-t7· 
OL£JDltl (OAB:r.• .um GVT)-

Dtamood Bli:p&UIOD Bolt eo ................................... ...... . Oarwood ••••••.••••••• UDIOD 

~· :roa V.&aJl18B .um O'nDla .. ODVWS-
Bmpln CrMm llepara&or Co ••••••••• •••• •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• •• BJOOlllllel4 ............ -.:& 

OL&T (:l'DB)-
Oltraoder Jl'ln Brick Co •••••••••••••••••••. . .••. •••••••••••• •••• ••.• Jteubo7 ......... IOddl-
Rarltao Rl'Hr Cla7 Co. of N. T •••••• • ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• :s:.ubq ......... 11:1441-
Rarlt&o Rlclp Cla7 Co ............................................ . lletooba .... .... '111441-
B4pr Brotbers ..••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• . ••••• llllltowu •••••••• 111441-
Croamao Co ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •• ••••• • 8&7reTUI• •••••••• 111441-
l!ocb, J. R •• , ••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••······ ••••••••••••••.•••..•..• Boutb Ambo7 ••••• 111441-
Wlalteb•4 BroL Co .......... . ............. .. ..... ... ... . .............. Bolltb Rlnr •••••• 111441-
Aoo- a Potter Fire Cl97 Co., 

Tiie •• ••••••••• ••••• • •· ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• Wooclbrltp •••••• 111441-
Berry, Jamca B.. . .•...••••••••.• •..••• •••••. ••••••••.•••••••••••.•. Woo4br14P •••••• 111441-
Catter. William B ••••••••••••••••••.••••••• •. •••••..•• •• ••. ••..••••• Woodbrldp •••••• 1114dle9G 
llattoo Hollow Fire Brlolt Co....... . ............... • ••.•••• •• . •••• •. Woodbrltp •••••• 111441-
R7an, P. L., Eatate of •••••••• •••••. •• •..•.•... •••. ••• ••• ••••. •..••.• Woo4brl4p •••• •• lllcldl
ValeotlJae, II. D., a Bro. Co .• ••.•. •••.••. .• .. ••• •• ••• ••.. .. •••. . .•. Woodbrlclp •• •••• lllclcll-

OLAY (P.&:l'Ba)-
Llule Cla7 a Pulp Oo.. Tia• •• ••••.•• ••••• •. •.••..•••••.•.•••.•• •• ••• Pllllllpebars ••.•.•• • W&rn11 

~· <BAaBBaS .um •o•a>-
uo1 ... rsa1 Sllear A lilts. Co ••••••• 18 Littleton A'l'o ••••• ••.•..•••• Newark •••••••.••..• . .:-

m.u8 (Lm'ft'Ba)-
Baot, c. Rowar4, Peo Co ••••• , ••• till a State Sta •• ••••••••••••••• camdeo ...•.... .... C&mcleo 

OLOAJQI (111':1'.urTS' .um am:r.DaB•S)-
J-11 a Boo41 .•• ••••••••••••••••• 11 Lafa7ette Bt •• ••••• •••••••••• Newark •.•••.••••..•. s-z 

OLOAJQI .um BVXTS (:r.ADDl8')-
Kle1Ja a Oreeoapan .••• ••••••••••••• 80 Wuhlogtoo 8t •••.••••••••••• 1Jobokeo •••••••••.• Rudaoo 
D'Amato, 11 •• . •••• •••••••• •••••••••• 61 Brlsbt St •••••••••••••••••••• J_, Clt7 •• •••••. Ru4aoo 
Imperial Cloak a Salt Co .••• ••• •• 642·64' Pallaclo An •••••••••••• Jer907 Ctt7 ••.•••.• Rudloo 
N0Telt7 Merc&J1tllo Co. , Tbe •••••••• w Commuolpaw ATe •••••••••. Jerae7 Clt7 •• •.•••• Hudaoo 
80Terootak7 a Leoo ••• •••••••• •• .• ue Morpo Bt •••••• •• •••••••••• JtraeT Clt7 •• •• . ••. Hu4aoo 
Jl'loclllq a Owoo ••• ••.•••••••••• : •••• .•• •••• ••••••••.•••••••••• ••••.• LJD4barat ••.•••••.• Borgen 

o:r.ooza-
Arl Meta! Worka, 'nle ••••••••••••• t-16 llalberr7 Bt ••• •••••••••••• Newark •• •••. ••.••••. Blau 

c:r.ocu .&lll'D P.&:l'Ba "'DU:r.8 (W.A.TCBlllll••>-
N&DI, Cbaa. A., loo ••••••••••• •••• 18 Val107 8t •••••••••••••••••••.• 8o. 0rup .•• • .•. ... B-x 

o:r.ocm: woas: s:r•m&r.'1'1BB-
Plumb, D. 8 . ••.• ••• •••••••••.•••••• 1•11 Norfolk St .. ....... .. . ... .. Newark •••• ••••..••.. Baaex 

OLO'l'B (BL.&lll'JCB'.r AJrD B.A.KKOOJr:)-
Blclwell, JobD A ... . .. . . . ..... ....... .................... ... ............ BeTerl7 ••• •••.. Barllogtoo 

or.OTB (GOTTO• A.SD woo:r.•• Oil:K:m'r)-
AleooqalD Co ••••••••••••••••••••••• m Puaalo Bt •••••• •• ••••••••• .._lc .• ••••••••. . 1'&9ale 

OLO'l'B (:r.B.A.'.rJUlaDBD)-
Ntckelabarir Broe. Oo., 'nle •• ••••• • Mea4ow Bt ••••.•••.••••••• ••••••• Newark •• •••••••••••• Bau 

OLOTB (aVllBBaDJID)-
Newarlt Rubber 0o; ................ 11Z Emmett St •••.•...• • •• •..•••• Newark ••••••• ••• • .•• -
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Gooda Ma .. -• Name of ll'lrm. l!ltnet Ad...._ Qt)' or Towa -• Oo-tJ'. 
OLOTB (WOaBTBD EJIU)-

North, Joi. W., A Son, Inc •• .•.•• c Fulton .t ll'ranlrlln lltl •.••••. •ll•beth ............ Unloa 

OLO'l'JIDrG (00•".ra.AW ~AOTVSB .. )-
Addontalo " COILIDMO ............. u Wan'lo St ... .......... ....... Newartt ............... -...:& 
Kratt, Ther.a ...................... 28 Jl'ralllrllo St •••••••••••••••••• Newartt ••••••••••••••• lllaez 
Jlene41et " Wedin •.••••••••••••••• IN-HI s. 7th St ............... Newark ............... lhHX 
Berpr, I., Co ...... .. ... ........... 74-71 Richmond St . .. ...... ... . Newarlr ............... -
Bel'llowla .t t.alr .••••••••••••••••• m Bo. 7th st ................... Newulr ............... -
........ Slsmuod, co ............... 11 JUchmood It ................. Newark •••••••• •••• •• ·-
Giacobbe Brotberl .............. ; •• ut 8. 7tll Bt ................... Nowartt ............ .. ·-
Ourtt.111 8To1. • •..•...••.•••• .•••• • 1514-IH Bo. leth St ...... ....... N•warlr .......... •• ••• s-z 
Haber A Beclr .••. ••.•• •• •. •..••.••• Uf 16th A'H .................... Newarlr .............. -
H•&ler, J-h .................... •ta Hth A ........ ............. Newartt ···············-
Bilton, JOHph ••..••..•.••••••.•••• 17 Morton Bt .... ............... . Ntwarlr ............... -• 
Blltoa Co., Tbe ............ . . . . . ... 711-78 Sprlnslleld Aft . . ..... .... Newarlr •••••• •. •.•.• •• -
Karl, II. , .t Son ................... lt6 Belmont Aft ................ Newarlr ............... -
llcOresor A Co ..................... 17·11 Nlft4a 8t ................ Newarlr ............... ->: 
Rewta, Andrew .............. ..... 800 Jl'alrmount Aft ••••••••••••• Newarll ......... ...... -
Santoro A Bollmlne ................. Ma Camden Bt .................. Ncwal'll .... ....... .... S-s 
Stepheo1, Bila. • ................... 17 Malo St ....................... NMrUti .............. Bun 
Spiotta. Joaeph .................... 40 Ll'l'lnpton Bt ................. Newarlr ............... a.es 
Wolf A Abrabam ................... ld A South 8a .................. ~lc ............. P.-tc 
Blattner, Chu. .. ....... ........... U7 Chicago A'H ...... ......... Bss Barbor Clt7 .• Atlutlo 
Bnterprl• Clotblns Co., Tbe .. .... st. Lo11l1 .t a.rse11 Sta ......... B'ls Barbor Clt1 .. Atla11t10 
D' AmbfOIO .t Cllrtla ..... .......... ..... .............................. Mar• L&ndlns ••••• Atlantic 
Flndllos A Owena.................. . ..................... . ........... LJDdllarat .......... a.rpn 
Woodbine Olllldren'a Clothlns Co., ......... ....................... . .. WoodblH ....... C&PI Mar 
WMt Jene1 Cl:thlns Co., Jnc. 

Tb• ................................................................... RolenbaJD ..... Cllmblrlaad 
Brolman, A., A !10111 ....... .......... ...... ....................... . Vineland ....... Cumberland 
Jo"'"~ Bro1. . . .. ............. ..... ............. . .............. Vineland ....... Cumberland 
llon4119on, A., .t Bro ............... .... ....................... .. .... . Vlnel&o4 ••••••• Cumberland 
Brollllelo A .Ooldmu .............. t B. 114 Bt ...................... BayooH ........... HaUoll 
ll:laner, Stsmand, Co ...................................... ......... .... Soath Amboy .... 111441-
ll:taner, 8tsman4, Co ............... .. .. . . ............. . .. ........... .. . Re4 B&oll:. ...... Monmouth 
ll:sllln, 111'1•1 ........................................................ Norma ............... 8al1m 

or.oonmra (BVJrTaxmr•>-
Hm, Richard, F., 1lfs. Oo ... ... . 117-llt Kish St .............. ... Newuk ............... s..u 

0%.0TBDG (JDU.Ja A.SD DVOJC)-
Ptoneer OTerall Co., Inc., The •••• zot Vu Hoatlll St ............. PaterMD . ........... ~le 

OLOTBDG (llBJl'B 8V1111J1a)-
Ro11ntbal A Dlu ....... ....... ............ .. . ............... .. .. .... . ROHDba1D •••• Camblrland 
Rollnthal A Dlu ..................................... .. ...... ....... . VIDelaad ...... Cllmblrlao4 
SnJ4ermao. II., A Bou . ........ ......... ...... .......... ............ V&nelao4 , •••••• Cumberland 

OLOTBDG (WATBa..00:1')-
Aodenon Ralnc01t Co ............. . 118 Factory St ... .... .. ...... ... Trentoo ............. Mercer 
Trenton Raincoat Co ..... .... ... .... 111 Bo. Warren St .. ... ......... Trenton •••••• .••.• •. Mercer 
lloPbenon llfs. Co ................................................... Brldseton ...... Cumberland 

0%.V'rOB :rB•OU.B-
Amerlcan Button Co ............... 70 llorrl1 A1'9 .................. Nn.nlr ....... . ...... Bawa 

00.U:. BUQVB'r8 (.&JITBl'40D'Jl)-
Fael Brlquet Co .................... 610 Bruoawlolr Aft ............ Trentoo .. .......... . ll1ro1r 
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Goo4a lllatle aatl Name of Firm. Street Atlbeu. Olt7 or 'l'owa -• eo-tJ'• 

00.&r. O.&aBOJnZDl'G ~--
Iabell-Porter Bo •• ••••••••••• • •••••• • 41 Brl419 Bt ..... . .............. Nnuk ............... ... 

oo.&r. or .... •.&.PB'nU. (JDU.TT)-
Ba,,.a1 Chemical co .......... . ... . Ba:rwa1 .... . ..... ..... ......... ICUlllll.U. . ••••••••••• • Ualoa , 

oo.&r. or.&a oo:r.oas-
c111tra1 DJutulf 6 Cum. Co ..... Plum Point L&lle ...... ........ .. Newark ... ........... S.U 

00.&r. 'r.&a nrnnulJID:U...-.8-
<AntraJ DJ-.tulf ~ Ch...,. Oo . .... Plum Point t.ne ................ Newan ............... -... 

00.&r. 'l'.&S-
Barrett Co., Thlt .••••• •••••••••• ••• ••••••• ... . ....................... 1!:419- ... •. .••. • -... 

• 
00.&r. 'r.&a paoDVO'l'8-

Plttt1burth B1-Pro4ucta Coke Co •• P'ront 6 Cbeatnut 8ta ... . ..... cam4e11 ............ CUl4ft 
Ba:rwe1 Chemical Co •••••••••••••• Ba:rwe1 ......................... Bllaebetll •••••••••••• Uatoa 

00.A.'I' :LDDG8 (QVU...-.D)-
I114epa4e11t QullUns Co ••••• ••• •••••••• .. ••. ••.•••..••••••••••..••.• llerpllllel4 ••••••. •• Jleran 

00.A.'1'8 (Jln'Alr'l'B' A.SD OKD.D:aJllr8)-
JOMPh 6 Do1141 .......... . ......... Q L&la1ette Bt .. . . . ............ Newark ••• ••••••••••• S.U 

00.A.'1'8 (:r.ADD8')-
DaYl4eoll 6 Bpller •••••••••••••••••• '11 Kalli An . .................. Paualc ..... ... ..... Pualc 

008.&r.'I' OUDB A.SD ~..-.-
Ntaaeo Chemleal Co ......... . ........................................ New llarket .... 1(1441-

000Jal-
1Ceatwoo4 Wire llfg. Co ............ . ....... ... ................... ..... Bellnllle ••••••• , •••• s.u 
Smith, A.. P., Mf&. Co •. The ..... . Norma11 Bt .................... B. Oraa19 ••••••••••• 8-

0000.A. BV'l"l'Jla--
Bclluchmu Chocolate Co., Inc ..... "8-47S Johnaton AYe ........... Je1W7 CltJ ....... Ru4-
Btollwerck cocoa Co ............... 267-ZU Weat Bide An ........ . Je1W7 Clt1 ....... Ru4-
1ho•c11 Cocoa Co ... . ............ .. m N. 6th Bt ..... . ...... . ..... Newark .. . ........... s-z 

0000.& PO'WDJla-
Btollwerck Cocoa Co . ... ....... .... m Weat Bl4e Aee ...... ....... J•n•1 CltJ ....... Ru4-
Brewater Bou' Co •• .•••••• •• •••••• IO Nuau Bt ............... ... .. Newark .......... . . .. Blaez 
Rooto11 Cocoa Co ......... . .... . ... 151 N. 6th Bt ........... . ........ Newark ... . .......... S.U 

OOOOASV'I' (DBlllllO.A...-.D)-
B.,..tns, F. W., Co ..... . .......... 4-10 Aah Bt ............ . .. . ..... Jonc1 CltJ ..... .. Ru4-

OOOOASV'I' on.-
Baker, Frukll11, co., The ... ..... An. Jl. • ...................... Newark ... ........... -....r 
Kellogg, Spencer, 6 Soni, Inc .. . .. .................................. l!:419water ...... .... Bergea 

Nucoe Butter Co., The . •••• •••• •.• Aee. A .• "· 4th Bt ....... .... BIJODDI .. ......... Ru4-
0ll Beecl8 eo ...... .... ......... ..... H AYI. A ... ......... . ....... . ... Ba1on11e ........... Rua-

00~ 
lleaboer4 B1-Pro4ucta Coke Oo ..... ... ............... . ... . ........ . ... Kearu1 ... .. . . ..... Rue.oa 

oo:r.D OBD11:r.S-
Brau1aort-Mueuer Co .. . ......... tol5-!11 Ma41aon Aee ........... Ellabeth ••••••••••• Ullin 

OO:r.r.A:a8 A.SD CU2'n (WA'l'maP&OO::r)-
Cellulol4 Oo., Th9 •••• •••••••••••••• uo l'errr St ... ................ . Newan ............... m.a 
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a.... Ila .. -• Name of ll'lra. Stnet .Aa.r- Clt7 or Towa -• eo-t7. 
oor.r.omo•-

cooper, Cllu., A Co., blo ........ Cllllorll A Vu B.,.. ata ....... Newark .............. ._ 
l'ruco-Amertou Cllem. Wla ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• cari.tadt ••• •••••••• Berpa 

oo:r.o .. <~>-
a-1er • S-laclMr Cllem. eo ..................................... Pertla Ambor •••• )(1441-

oo:r.o .. <»•T)-
.&ei1... CIMmlcal Co .................. . ..... ........ ............ .. ..... camll.. • ••••••••••• Caallft 
Oru•, N. z., co ••••.•••••..•••••• 12th A l'..Seral Sta ••••••••••••• camllela •••••••••••• Caallft 
Plash. Albert. A Co .............. 1uo Willow A•e •••••••••••••••• Hobok.. • •••••••••• Bu-
Sasl• Prlllthls IJlk Co ••••••••••••• HS-19 Oe* A••···· ••.•.•.•... J--, Cltr ••••••• Bu~ 
Amalpmatell DreatuS A CMm. 

WU., Inc. • ••• ••••• •••••• •• •••••• Plum Point IADe ••••••••••••••• Newarll •••.•••••••••• -.. 
C&wler, Clark A Co ................. na Pamalc Bt .••••.•• ••••••••••• Newarll .••..•.••••••• --. 
Couollllat..i Color A Cbem Co •••••• Brown St. A Ll8t• .A.n ••••••• Newark •.•.••••.••••• Bua 
Deyoe A Rernollle Co •••••••••••••• 211 N. J. R. R • .A.Te ••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••• Z.U 
Du Pont, E. I. , 4e Nemoun A Co ... Vu4~1 Bt •••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••• s-x 
Heller A Ken Co., Th•···········Bambvs Place •••••••••••••••• • Newark ••••.••••••••• Buex 
Herrm&DD, Korrie A Co ••••••••••• m Kt. Proapect An ••••• •• ••• Newark •••••••••••••. Buex 
Jaenecke-Ault Co ....... ........... .&••· "B" A Wrlsllt Bt •••••••• Ne'Wllrlr. •••••• •••• r-
Unlt..S Color A Pl-t Co ..... . ... .._ .. Aft. •••••••••••••••• Newutr ••.•••••••••• JIMft 
81nclalr A Valentine Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ..._ 
Metro Color A Ollemlcal Worb, 

Inc •••.••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••• )(14tanll An ••••••••••••••••••• Oertlelll .•••••.• ••••• 8-
Lucu. Jobo A Co., Joe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Olbbllboro •••••.•. • O.m4etl 
Blemon A BIUDIJ .• •• •••••· ............................... ... ....... . .... 1rTIDetQD ••••• ••• ••••• -
.A.tlu Co., The •••••••.••••••••••••••••••• • . ••••• ••••••••••••••• ••..•• LlncolD •••••• ••• . 11111111-
c...-at Color A Chem. WU., lno •••• •••••••.•• .• •• •••••••••••••••••• PlalDielll •••••••••••• Uolon 

oo:r.oaa (UQVZD GO:r.D 4llD :r.vaora• ::roa DBOOa.a.TDrct oms.a., 
&:r..a.aa, •oro.)-

eano•I• Chem. A Kfs. Co ••••••••• N. J. R. R. An A Cll.Uut Bt.Newarll •••••••••••••. s.e_.x 
OO:LO .. Dr ~AR.&:s-

Kurptar Varnlab Co •• ••• ••••••••••• 224 11cWborter Bt ••••••..••••••• Ne .. ark •••••••••••••• Sun 
Lucu. Jolul, A Co., Ino •••••••••••. •••• ••.•.. •• ••••.•. •••••••.•••••• Olbbllboro ••••••••• Camdu 

oo:r.oaa ur ou.-
oruea. N. z. Co ••••••••••••••••••• 124 N. tztll Bt .••.••••••••••••.• Cemlleo ••••••••• •• Camllen 
N. J. Paint WU .................... Warne A Fremont Bta ••••••••• J-, CttJ' •••.•.. Hullaoa 
WoolaeJ, C. A. Paint A Color Co •• IOO Oranll Bt •••.••••••••••••••• J~ Cltr ••••••• Hulleoa . 
Cawler, Clark A Co ••••••••••••••• 171 Puulc Bt .••••.•••••••••••. Ntwarlt •...•.••.••... E••eJ 
Murpbr Varnt.h Co •••••••••••••••• 114 McWborter It ..•.•..•••..••• Ntwark • • • ••••••.• 1:9•"· 
United Color A Ptsment Co ••••••• Bnrsreen AYe .••••••••.••••••• Newark •••••• •• •• •. .• Bien 
Lucae, Johll, A Co., Inc .••••••••••..••.•.•.•••••••. ••••••••••••••••. Olbbllboro •.•.••••• Camden 

oo:r.oaa <PV:r.P>-
caw•er Clark A Co ••••••••••••••• 171 P..Uc Bt •••••••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••.••. r..1 
Blemoo A llltlns .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• lnlDIJlon ••••..•••.•. Buea 
Unlt..i Color A Plsmeat eo .....•.• Bnrsreea An •••••.••••••.•••. Newark •••••••••••••• r.ex 
er.cent Color A Cllem. WU., Iao ••.. • . •• •• ••.•• ••....•.•.•.• ••.•• ••. Plalnlel4 •••••••••••• Untoa 

00 .. 11-
Newarlt Comb 11f1J. Co •••••••••••• 16 Beckett Bt .. •••••• ••• •• •••• .• Newarll ••••••••••••• • S-x 
NMrark Tortotee &bell Nonltr Co.11-21 Beacll Bt ••••.••••••••••••• Newarll •••••••••••••• s.ez 
BleHl·Splet M!IJ. Co., Joe. ........ . ............................... . .. B. Rutllerfarll ..... Bercco 

oo .. oaor.&Br.Bll-
s1oom A Oolller Co •••••••••••••••• %05 N. Wiiiow Bt •••••••••• •• ••• Trentoa .•.. •• ••••.• • Mercer 

OOMMJlaC't.A.L D•'rO•ATOall-
Du Poat. .. L, lie Nemoun A Co .................................... Pomptoa Lat• ..•.. Pamale 
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a.... lla4e -• Name et Flwm. Street Ad~ Clt7 or or.wa -• ee-t7· 
CJOM ¥'9BOJAT, Jl'IZ'l'm11-

Tl..Sem&llll, s. ... ... ........... ..... Copewoocl an4 . D&•la Sm .• ••••• camden ••• ••••.• ••• eam ... 

OOXPO-lll'l"B-
croelll&ll, 0.0. J . . . . . .. . .. . . ..... . . . ut A..._ St .• ••• ••••.• •. ••• ••• Newarll •••• ••••• •••• • -.z 

00111'0llnlO•-
Amalpmate4 Paint Co . .... . .. ..... 171 Wqne St •• •••• •••• •••••••••• J.,...,. CIU' •.•• . •. Hn48oD 
IDtel'DatloD&l Compoeltlon Oo., Ino •• •••••• ••• ••••••••• •...•.• •••.•• ••• lJnloa ••••• •• •• . •••••• lJaloa 

OOIQIOVJl'l) (XJIT.&r. OUHDG, 8T.&JIPIJl'G .&:SD D:az:LZoJJr&)-
Jnteratate Cllemlc&l Co •••• ••••• •• •• U·IO ~lew A.Te ••• •••• ••• •••. J.r"HJ' CltJ' • •••.•• B1148oa 

00 ... BUGal («ms~G.&r.)-
De Lani Steam Turbine eo. ..• ... Notttapam Wu •••.• .. •••••.• • 'l'Nllton ••.• •. . . •... . ll.,_ 

Imperial C.Ulq Co ••• •••••••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• ••• •••• •• •• ••••• ••••• Duetowa •• ••. ••••••• Sal-

oOSOJmTB oonoravono• (JUIDa'OaoJ1D>
s1aarpe, Joe., Coutructlon Co., 

Tile ··· · · · · ···· · :· ··· • .. ••• •• ••• • .. 141·841 B. 18th St .. .. . .. ... .. . . Patenoo •. ••.. •••••• Puale 

OOJfe&B'DI oo .. oravono• llPllm&x.ma-
eoncrete Steel Co ••••••••••• ••• •••• Delawan A.Te. a Pearl St •• •••• Camden ••••••••••• • Camdea 
11-1. o. J'., co •••• ••• •••• •••••••.• •••••• . •••.•.••• •••••••• ••.••• •• Jte&l'DT ••••• ••••••• • Bawa 

oo•mTB. Gao.a.or A.SD •oaor.aa X'X1'•• 
Stanley Bolat 6 ll&chtae Co ••••• •• 1 Union St •• •• •••• •••••• •••• ••••• JerHT City ••••. ••• B1148oa 
R&uome ConoNte llacllta...,. Co ••••• •• ••• •• ••• • ••• •••• • ••• • •• • •• ••• Dunell.., •••••• ••. llld41-

00•0JmTJt JUSDBJIJla-
Smootll-OD Kts. Co •••• •• ••• • •• •••• 670-11' Comm11olpaw A.ft •••• •• J-.,. CltJ' .. . ... .. B1148oa 

OO•OIUITB P~-
Smooth-OD llts. Co . ••••• : ••••••• •• 670-674 Commuolpa• ATe •• •••• J.ner CIU' . . • . ••. • !11148o• 

OOSDJIJrSBal (llVr.ftOOU.)-
Ort1com·Ruuell co., Tile .. . .... . . . 11 Tork Bt •••••••• . •••••••••••• •• J-1 CltJ . •.•• •.. B1148o• 
8t&D4&r4 Water 871tem1 Co ••• ••••••.• •• . ••••• ••••• • .•• .• •. .. . . •• ••. •• Hunpton •• . •.•• • Huoterdoa 

oosnm ... <•.a.a.a.oou.>-
A.mertcoo ll&rloe lllq11lpm1ot Corp. Joa But Oraa4 St •••• •••• ••••• Bllabeth •••• ••• ••••• lJnloa 

OOSDBS8Jlal (ITJIAK)
Wlleeler Coode111er a Bqtoeertq 

Co. · ···· •• ••• ••••• •••••••• •••••••• •· ····· ··· · ·· ·· ···· · ···· · ··· ·· ···· ·Cart•ret ••• •.• .. . lllddl-

OOSDB•lll'Dl-
Condell.llte Co. of A.m&rlco •••• ••• •• .•• •. •.. •. •.. •• ••.••• •. ••• ••• •••• • Bloom!eld ••••••..•. • m:-& 

OOSD'Url' BVSIDJrGI, oomOTO•• A.SD 00'0ProDG8-
Tlloll\U a Betti Co ... . ........ ... Butler SL ••• • •••• • ••••• •• •• ••• Bllabetll ••.••• •• •• . • lJolea 

OOSD'Url'I (BLEOTJUO WDB l!'LBZDl:LB)-
Alpll&duct Co. • ••• •• •••••••• •• •••• 131 Cator An •• •• ••• ••••• • •• • •• Jereer CltJ •.• ••• •. B1148o• 
Amerleao Metil llouldlns Co •••• • 141·146 N. J . R. R. An . •••. •• Newark ••••• •• . ••••• . . SIMS 

OOSDVJTI (:&IGID A.SD n.JIZJBLB)-
Am•rlCID Cll'Clllar Loom Co .. .. .. ..... . ... . .. . . .. . . ..... .. .. .. .. .. Kenllwortll ••• •••• •.. Ualoa 

OOSD'Url'I (VftaD'lllD o:r.AT)-
Natlooal P'lre Proolns Co •• •••• ••• (Standard Workl) •• ••• ••• •• •• •• Pertb Ambo1 •••• lllddl
A.merlcan Cl&J' Pro4acta Co., Inc ••... •..•.•.•••••••••••• . . ..• •• •••. • Boutb RIHr .•• •• 1114dl-
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a.... Ma4e -d Name or Firm. Stnet A.~u. City or Towa -• c.-ty. 
oo~crnomT-

C11oco1at-Ken1er ••••• - •••••••••••• • lln·UD CJ111to11 St •••••••••••• Boboke11 ••••••••••• Butbon 
nalaer, S., A OD ••••••••••••••• ••••. tOD-10U Clllltoa St •••••••••••• Hoboken ••••••••••• Butboa 
Amerlcu Choeolate Almon4 Co ••• 

Tile ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111 Pa..,.,. Pl. R •••••••••••••• J.,..7 Cllt •••••••• Hudeoo 
Baue11 • Co ••••••••••••••••••••••• m Pallad• An ••••••••••••••• J- Cltr ••••• ••• HutboD 
ll&rfel4 Clloeolat• • Coco& Co., 

JJao. ··············••••••••••••••••Dl-DT N. Y. An ••••••••• ••••• JOft97 Cltt ••.••••• Hu4*11l 
NoYeltt Can47 Co •••••••••••••••••• NO.Clanmout An •••••••••••••• Jener Cltt •••• •••• Bu48oa 

Cllulu Co. ·······················• Lata,..ue St ••••••••• ; •• •••••• Newark •••••••••••••• .:.a 
Lewla Broe. •• •••••••• •••••••••••••• 111-118 Koaroe St ••••• •••••••••• Newark •..•...••••••• Ema 
Wllllller A Nuatler, Jno •••••••••• IO KeellaDto St ••••••••••••••••• Nnark ••••• •• ••••••• lllun 
Belle ll•4 Bw~era .......... Pr_. A Parkwa7 AY• ..••. Trenton .• •• .• .••. ••• Ker=-
Bopewell Cb-late Co., JJao •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .' •••••••••• Hopewell ••••••••••• Mercer 

OO•'l'ADnm8 ~:a BBA'l' 'l':&JU.'l'llZST P:&OOJIU•B-
Oarwoo4 Brome A Iron Wka ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oarwoo4 ••••••••••••• UnlOD 

COS'l'JU.CJ'l'O .. ' .&SD 8'1'JITllDO:&m8' BQVD"llJUr'l'-
J'ooht, Geo., Sou ••••••••••••••••• 111-111 Aclama St .••.•••••••••••• Hoboke11 ••••••••.•• Budeon 

Terrr, Uw. r., llfs. Co••• •••••••••••••••••·••• •· •·· ·• · ·····•••••••••K.m7 ••••••••••••• Hutbon 

OOJrTJn"O:& cm.u:xs-
Tarlor Wllarton JroD • Steel Co ••••••••••••• •.•••••••••• •••. •• •••••• Bish Bride• •••• Bute .. Oll 

OOO:r.DrG 'l'OWll:a8-
Wlleeler Condeuer A BnafMerl•s 

Co. ••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••···································Cart- •••••.•.• Kl441-

OOOPll:&AGB-
Sehwauwalder, J., A Sou, Ino •••• t&th A Jetrereon Ste .•••••••••••• Boboken ••••••••••• Rud•• 
Dar A D01111e11 ••.••••••••••••••••••• 1M Suuez St •••• ••• •••••• •••••• J.,..,. cttt •••••••• Budaon 
F_.nden Codperaae Oo •••••••••••• I New York AYe •••••• ••••••• •• Jener Cltt •••• •••• Hudeoa 
Heldt. c. A Son, Jno .••••••••••••• 84 Fairmount AH ••••••.•••••. Jene7 Cltt ••.••.•• Budao11 
llatllleon Cooperace Co., Tile •••••• Uth A ProY01t Stl •••••••••••••. Jener Cltt •••.•••• But1ao11 
O'Connor, J . J. Co., Inc .••••..••• 17th A Brie Sta .• .•.••••.•• . • .•• Jene7 Cltt •••••••• Bu .... 
Proctor Broe., A eo .. . ....•.•..... ad A Kenel• St1 . .••• ••••••• •• Jene7 Cltr ••••••.• Hudeoa 
Gluck Broe •••••••••••••••••.••••••.. . ••••••••••••• •••.•••••• • •••••••••. J'vth Ambo7 •••. Kl4dl
McNelll Cooperage Co., Tiie ••••••• •••.•..•••..•. •••. ••• ••••••• ••. •• .• Tremle7 ••••••••.•••.• UnlOD 
KcNelll Coopenp Co., 'J'lle •••••••.••••••.••.••••••.••••••....••••••• Pllllllpeburg · ••••••• warren 

00 .... .&JID Ba&88 8 .. B'1'8-
Waolarll WI .. Oo., Tlle •••••••••••• Barwar A 8. Front St ...•••••• ll:llabetll •• ••••••••• • Unloa 

oo .... oou.a-
eamdon Copper Wk.I., !Jae •••••••• • &P s. Id St .•••••••••••••• •••••• cam... • ........... Oulld•D 
North Rlnr Copper WU ••••••••••• M Hod- St ................... Jene7 Cit!' •••••••• Hu48on 
Columbia Heater co ••••• •••••• •••• • Df Hamilton An ••••••.•• ••• •• Patenon •••••••••••• ~lo 

COPPJI:& OOID"OVJIDS-
Rlchoe. P!Hr A Co ••••• ••••••• ••• • 81' Jotronon St ••••••••••••••••• Hoboken •.•••••.• •• Bu4-

COPl'JI:& DTB '1'.&B'JC8 .&JID DD'l'Jl:&S-
Cotumbla H•ter co ••••••••• ••••••. ns Hamilton AYe •••••••••••••••• Pateraon •••••••••••. ~le 

COPPJl:a (BLBCJ'l':&OZ.Y'l'IC 0.A.TJIOD•B, ma-on A.SD WDB ...... ,_ 
Batbt.ch Smeltlns A Rellnlns Co .• •• 580 Market St •• •••••••••••••••• Newark ••.••••.•...•.. Eun 
tJ. 8. Mellll Rellntns Oo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chrome .•.•••.••• Mlddl
Rartten Copper Worka •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••. Perth Ambo7 •••• Klddl-
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Gooda Made aad Name of FlrlD. Street AdUeaa. Clt7 or Towa -• co-*7. 
00..._ GUSJl'!N-

.UbMtoe • Rabber Wb. ot N. J •• uUa • Lln4en Sta ••••• •••••••••• oam4ea •.•..•••••• • C&m4ea 

oo .... Dr&O'l'S-
Jl&lbech Bmeltlnc A ltelalDc Co •• AO Market 8t .•.••••••••••••••••• Newarl< ••• •••••••..••. -. 
11. 8. )(etala Rdnlnc Co •••••••• •••••• ••••••••••• •. •••••••••••••••.•• Cllrom• •••••••••• )(1441-

00.... J.A.OSJl'r SJl'r.l'LJIS-
North Rl ... r Copper Wb .•.••.•••• M Huolaon st .....•.• . ...... . ... J«MT C1!7 ••••••.• Baolaon 

00 .... SJl'r.l'LJl8 .a.JrD 8'rDo%.8-
Colam.bla e..ter Co ••••••. ••• ••.• IM llamllton AYe •• •••• •. ••••••• Patanon •••••.••.•. • Paaatc 

00.... .uara-
Flraa Bros. •••••••• •.••••• ••••••••• nth Bt. A Park A•a ••• ••••••••• Boboken •• ••.••.. •• Baa.on 
North Rlnr Copper Worl<a . ••• •••• M Hulboa Bt .•• •••••• ••••••••• •• J-1 C1!7 •• •.• ••. Baolaon 

00 .... (aBn:lmD)-
Balbach Bmaltlnc A Relnlnc Co •• 680 Marltet St •.•.•.. •..•••••••.•• Newarl< •••••.•..••••• • -. 
11. 8. llatala Relnlnc Co .••..•••• •.• : •.• • .• •••.. •••.•• •••••• •.••• ••• Cbrome •••••••• •• Ml441-
Amarlcan 8-ltlnc • Relnlnc Oo •••••••• ••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••• ••• Perth Ambo1 .... )(1441-
Rarltaa Copper wu .................... .... .. ..... ................... Perth Ambo1 •... M1441-

00 .... SODS-
Waclarl<a Win Co., fte •••••••••• &a,.wa7 A 8. Front Bt •••• • ••• l!lllaabetb ••••••••••••• Valela 

OO##W (SO:rJ.JID mB'r)-
N. J. Tllbe Co .•.•.••• •• ••.•••• ••• • Klnplan4 An .•.•..••••.••• •••.• Barr!Ma ••••• •..• •. Ha~ 

OOl'PWllllZ'nlnrG-
Cam4en Copper Wb., lnc •••.•.••• eo1 s. 2D4 8t ••••••• .••• ••••••••• Qm4an •••••.••..•• cam4e:i 
North Rl.,.r Copper Wlul • ••••••••• M Huolaon Bt ••.••• ••••••• ••••••• J-1 Cltr ••. ..... Baa.on 
Columbia Heater Co .••.•.••••••••• IN Hamilton ATe .•.•.•••• •••.• • Patanon ... .. . .. .. •. Paaal• 

. ·' 
lrTIDcton 8meltlnc • Relnlnc Co. 1'14 N7e 8t .• •••...• ••.•. •••. ••••• Jmncton •.•• •.• •.. • . lllleu 

oo .... or.ursa-
NorUa Rl.,.r Copper Wb .• •• •••••• M Hua.on Bt ••••••••••••••••••• 11-1 C1!7 •••••••. Baa.on 
Colambla Heater Co .• .•. •••. •••..•• SH Hamilton A-.e . .•. . .•. •.•. •• Pat•raon ••. •••.••• . P~IMlc 

00 .... 'WDJI (B&&B, msv%.A.TJID .&SD W11&~00:1')-
Waclark Wire Co., Tbe .•••••.••••• Ba7wa7 A 8. Front Bt ••••••••• Jllllaabeth ••••• •• .•••• 11aton 
Btanclatd 11n4ergroun4 cable Co ••••• •• •••••.•• •••..•..•.•••••.•.• ••. • . Pertla Ambo7 •... Mld41-a 

OO•D.&.GB (~ .a.JrD 11111.a.%.}-
Wbltlock Cordap Co .•••••••••••• • Communlpaw A Mannine AT•.Jene1 C1!7 ••••••.• Buclma 
Wall Rope Worn ..•..•..•• •••.•••••.••• •••• •• •••••••...•••••••• ••• ... Be ... rl1 ••••••• •• BurllDctoD 

OO•B D:aD.r.a-
McKlernan·T•rrJ Drill Co . ••• ..• •••. : . ••• ••. • . •• . .. •... •• •.•.••••••••. DoTer .•••.•••••• •. • . Monta 
Jncenoll-Ran4 Co . ••••• ..• •• •..••. •.••. ••. •..••. ••.•.•. •••••••. ••• .. • Pbllllpaburc •••.••• Wllrftll 

OO•JC (BO.A.SD .&SD e~or•D>-
Armatronc Cork Co . .•••• •••••.• ••• • Fact of Jelfenon St .•.••.••••.•• cun4en ••••••••••. • eam4 .. 
Cork Jnaulatlon Co., The ..•• ••••• Claremont ATe . .••.•.• ••••.•• •• • Jene7 Cl17 •• •. ••. . Ruclma 
Blertuempfel Broa .• Cork co .••• ••• ri AT8DU8 L •••.•.•. •••••••• ••••• Newarl< .. . ............ ... 
11Dlte4 Cork Companl•·· ••••••••••• Grant A .................. . ....... Lra4hurat •.•. •• •.•• • Bercen 

OO•JC JIUOS-
11nlte4 Cork Companl• .• •••... • . . .. Orant A ........... .. . . ... . ....... Lradhurat ••••••••••• --
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Goot11J Made and Name of Firm. Street Addtt- Clt7 or Town and Coaat:o-. 

ooaz DUC9 (OOKl"OIP'DOJr)-
N•w I'.- Cork Co .. . ..... . . .. ... J&Ol Garden St ..• . • . •• . •• . ••. ••• Boboken •••••• ••.•. Bat.n 

oo•s :nnnn.&'l'IO•-
Cork Innlatlon Co. , Tbe .•• •• ••• •• Claremont Aft .• •• •••••• ••••• •••• 11_.,. Cltr •••••• •• Badmn 
Unlte4 Cork Compaol ... . .. .. . . . . . . Grant Aft . . . . • . •••.•••• •••• •••• • Lrndluant .. .. . ..... Berpn 

OO•K PD'JI oovs.nra-
Armatron1 Cork Co ...... . ........... Foot of Jelfereon st . . .... . . .. .. Camdn . .. . .. . . . .. . C&mden 
Cork Inaulatlon Co., Tbe ........... Claremont AYe . . ...... . .. ... . . ... J_,. Cltr ... ... .. Bacl8oa 
Unlte4 Cork Compaol• . . ......... . Grant An . .. ....... ... .... .. .. .. Jqndbant .. .. . .... . Bercen 

OO•K TU.B :1'%.00:aDG-
Unlte4 Cork Companl• •• •••••• ••• • Grant An .. . . . ... ... .. . .. .. . .. . . lqadbant .... . .. . .. Bercen 

oo•a AJrD oo•s PBCJU.L'l'IJI~ 
Mir, Codlna " lllarqa ... . .. . ..... . &H lllontcom•l'T st ..... ... .... . J-r Cltr . . . .. . .. Ra-
Blertuempfel Broe. Cork Co •••• ••.• n ATenue L .... .. .. . ..... .. . ... . Newarlt . .... . . ... . .. . -
Lion Cork Wka., Inc .. . ... . .. .. .. D Barbara St . ..... . ......... . .. ~ewark . .. . . ......... -
Newark Cork Productl, Inc., Tbe. H6-H7 N. J. R. R. Aye ..... .. Jlfewark . .. .. . ..... . . . ll:Pu 
Con101ldate4 Cork SpeelaltF Co .... 39 Barbara St . .. .. ....... ....... . Newark ... . . .. . .. ... . ll:Pu 
United Cork Companl• ... ... . .... Grant A ......... . .. .. ....... . .. . . . Lrndburit . . ..... . .. Berpn 

OO•K 'ftLDl'CI (Oo-..JIUBD)-
lllarblelold Co., Tbe . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. ................ .. .. ... . ... .. ..... New Durlaam .. .... Ru480D 

ooaz 11cminrw-
w1111amoon, C. T., Wint NoTeltr 

Co. . . . .. . .. . ... . ... ..... . . .. .. ... . 61-14 Badcer ATe .... . ..... .. ... Nework . . . . .. ... .. .... -

oo•s '1'U.B :l'r.OO:atsa-
Cork Innlatlon Co., Tbe .. . . ... .... Claremont A ...... ..... ..... .. . . .. J-r Cltr ... ... .. Radmn 

00a.JaCll8 AJrD lnCTLZ&BT8 (XJIT.&%.)-
Cblldre,., T. D., " Bon . . ...... . ... 7tb " Kalcbn A\'9 .... . ... ... .. . Camden ..... ....... C&mden 
Jl'rand, Ill . J., Co .. . .. ... .. . ....... 110 Areb St . ......... ....... . ... . Camden ........ . .. . C&md• 
Metalllc Mic. Co ..... . .. ... . ....... . 131-138 Spruce St . .. .. . .. .... . ... camden ..... . . . ... . C&mden 
Strandwlts " Scott . ..... . . ...... . .. 6'7·549 S. Ind St .. .. ......... ... camden .... ... . .. .. C&mden 
Elisabeth Cornice Wk1., Jnc •••• •• 26 s . Union St ......... . ........ IDtsabatb . ..... .. . ... Union 
Leonard Sheet Metal WkL, Inc •• •• . Foot of R&Ylne Road .... . ...... JeneF CltF ... .. ... Hu49oll 
National Sheet Metal Roolnr Co .. ut Grand Bt .... . ........ . . .. . .. J-r Cltr •••• •• •• Sadma 
N. T. Iron Rooln1 " Cormcat· 

Inc Co. • . .. . . ... . .. .. ... .. ... .. ... lit St . ... . .. .. ..... .... . ... . . . J......,. CltF ........ Badmn 
Rlncle, Jacob, " Bon . . . . ... .. .... . 13-111 Newark ATe .. .. . ... . ...... Je,,..,. CltF . •• ••• •. Ru-.. 
Schreck " Waelt,. ....... . . .. . . ... . .. r7 Hape A ... . .. ..... . . .. ....... J....er Cltr ••••• . . • Rudmn 
Baler " Conrad .. ... .. .. . . .. . .... .. aH Hunterdon St ..... .. . .. . ... .. Newark .. .... . .. ... . . . -& 
Ding " Teuocher Co ... ..... .. .. . .. 11 Holland St ... .. ...... . . . ... .. Nework . .. .. ... .. .... . -
JDuea Cornice Wk1 .. . ... .. .. ... . .. . J07 Houoton St ...... .. ... ... . . . Newark . . . . ........... jbMlt 
Newark Cornice " Skrllcbt Wka ... 9·16 11tli A ... .. .. ......... . ... . . Newark ... .. . ...... . .. ll!oMlt 

Bebaefer, Wm. r .. Inc ....... . .. . .. saz-eta s. 11th st . . . . ...... . .. .. Newark .. ... . . ... . .... ll!oMlt 

Stetnberc. Jacob .. . ... . .... . ....... .. Hf Belmont ATe ........ .. .. .. . . Nework . . ...... . ... . .. ll!oMlt 

Falotrom " Tornqullt Co .. .. ·•· .... Monroe " &Im St.o ... ...... ..... -•• ...... . ..... P-lc 
Tomqullt Co. • .. . . . . .. . .. .......... 78·18 Ann St . . .. ... . . ... . ... . .. . . -le .......... . . P-lo 
Loudrln, Hugh, Co .. ...... .. . . . .... 78-84 ClaF St .. . ... ... .. .. . ...... Patenon .... . . ... . .. PuMlc 
McNeil " Pearoon ...... . . ....... .. . 18 Dale A\'9 . ...... ... . ... . .. .... Patenon .. . ... .. . .. . Paaalc 
Carll'1, Chu. W., Soni . . ..... ..... . 1-7 W. Front St .. ••• •• •• •••••• • Trenton .... .. .. . . . .. 111-
N. T. Cornloe " SkFllcbt Wka ••• • t Greenwood A ....... . . .... , •• ••• • · Oranc• ••••••• •.•• JJ:lleu 
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Good• Malle and Name of Firm. 9tl'eet Addre... City or Town and Coanty. 

00 .. OU. O~, 1111&.&.a, IRS~, mft. 
Corn Productll Relllltnc Co .. ........ . . ... ... ........ ........... .. .. . .. JW&ewat.r •••••••.•• Bersen 

00 .. PLO~ 
Sn1der. Jolin W••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••PltllltoWD ••••••• Rnte?don 

oo .. ft.&aml-
Atlu CeN&I Mfg. Co ••••••••• •• ••• Lola " CleYel&Dd Affll •• ••• ••••• Ce1!'4eD •••••••••••• Camden 
Corn Pro4ucte R•llDlnc Co ••• •• • •••••••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• ••• •• •••• 1114..,..ter •••••••••• aersen 

oo•nrr •o.._ 
Arllton Bone Co.; •••••••••• •• ••••• NI Ila Mott St •••••••••• •••••• •• N9rtll llerpa ••••.. Rudaon 

OOUB'r :P.&llal~ 
Quackenbuob, 0.0. ••••.••••••••••• 1015-lOll Clinton St ••••••••••••• Hoboken ••••••••••. Hu4-
Catolr Bilk Co ••• ••••••••••••••••••• T00-714 Rudaoll Aye • .•••••• •• •• • w .. t New Tork •••• Rud.eon 
stobn Broa •••• •••••••.••••••••••.••• m Barrleon Place ••••••• ••••••• w .. t Naw Tork .••• Hud-

I 

OOUll'1'8-
Rorwooot. II. H., " Co ........ .. . ... 1008 Clinton St ••••••••••••••.••• Robokan ••••••••••• Hu4-
BaretaT Conet Co •..•• •• •••••••••••• 1111-1rr Summit Bt ............... N•warl< •..•••••••••••. 11:.ez 
BenJamln " Jobnea ................ 41 Warren St ................... Nmrk •• ••••••• .••• •• -. 
DudleJ', W. W •••••••••• •••.••••••• sa MulberrT Bt ••• ••• •• ••••••••• Newark .. .......... ... -. 
Ferri• Broa. Co., Tbe ..••...••••.•• 88-100 Sblpman St .• .•••.••• •••• Ne•ork ••••..••• ; ••••• llaa 
B. "· w. Co., Tbe ••••• •••••••••• • et-n Clinton St •••••••••• ••••••• !S"ewark . ••• ••••• • •..• . Baa 
Van Or4eD Co., Tbe •••••••••••••••• 111-11 BUik si ••••••••••••••••••• Newark ............... Baex 

oo•nor a'rllllroa-
Petdman, J . , co., Tbe •••••••••••••• n-at J'remont lt .•.•••. •. •.•••• J-J' C.llJ' •••••••. Hudmon 

00 ... '1' W.AD'r9-
Horwoo4, S. R ., " Co •••••• . • , •••• 1008 Clinton St •••••••••• , •• ~ •••• Hobokeu ••••••• •••• HudllOD 
BenJamln " Jolllln ... ............. u Warren St •••••• ••• ••••••••••• Newark •••••• •••••• •• • m.n 
Perrla Broe. Co., Tba •••••••• •••••• 88-100 Sblpman St .•••••••••••.• :Newark ••• ••..••••••.. -... 
R. "- w. Co., Tba •••••••• •••••••• 0-n Clinton Bt .. . ...... .. ..... Newark ••••.••••. ••• • . Bau 

00"1'8 £JrD OOVOSJIS-
Newark Spring Mattraea Co . •• •••• • 84 Maollaon lt . .. ... . .. . .. . . . .. . . Newark ••••... . ••••••• l!:alu 
Patent Sprtq Ba4 Co •••• •• •••••••• aas WuarlJ' Aft •••••••••••••••• Newark . .... .. ........ m.ea 

00'1"1'0• CJr.O'l'B-
Unlted Tutll• Co •••••••••••• •••• •• .•• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• • Waatlleld ••.•• ••••.. . UnlOll 

00'1"1'0• DVCJK-
Morrte " Co., Ino . .. ...... ... . . ....... ............. .... .. ..... . ...... . . Gron'l'llle .• .• ••• •. . Ma,... 

00'1"1'0• DVOK (W.A.'1'.....00:P)-
Bo1le, Jobll, " Co., Jue ........... Ayeuue A " Jellatte It •••••••• BaJ'ODD• ••• •••••••• Ru...., 

o~o• :r.&llal~ 
United Statea Rubber Co (Tut.II• 

Section) ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• m Adame Bt •.•••.. •..••• •••••• • Newark •••••••••••.••• -
Brighton Milla ••••••••••••••••• , .•.• • Brlcbtou " Maubatt&ll ATea •• Pa.ale • , ••••••••.. Pam&lo 
McLean, ADdNW, co •• •• ••••••••••• Vlrgtnla " 4111 Sta •••••••••• Pa.ale ••••••••••.. Pam&lc 
Paaalo Cotton Mllla •••••••••• ; •••• Brt1bton An ••••••••••••• , ...... Paaalc •••••••••••. Pam&lc 
Ma11 L&lldluc Water Power Co .• ••• •.•• ••••••••••••• •• •••••••••• •••• M•J'8 L&lldlnc •••• Atl&llUo 
MlllTlll• Mtg. Co., Tbe .......... . .............. .. . . ..... . . .. ... ..... 'llllllTllle •• ••••• Cumberland 

C:O'r.rO• :rr.OOKa-
Bucb " Graenlleld Co., Tbe . ..... n Ttb lt •• •••••••• ••• ••••• ••• •• • Newark ••.•• .• .•.••• •• Baa 
Paokbam lltg. Co. ........... ... ... . 238-UI Boath St •••••••••••••••• Newark ••••• •••••••••• -
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a.... II ... -• Name of Jl'lr-. ltnet A4'nu. Clt7 or Town -• Co-t7. 
OOTTO• GOOD• Dme· .&JrD HJIUWWWG--

St&Dd&rd Bleacbery Co ••••••• •• ••• ; ................................... Carlton BUI •••.•.. Der .. n. 
Buretta, Palmer 6 Beal •••••••••••••••••• ••• •• •••••• •••• •••• •• ••• ••• . Nordllolr ••••••.....• Sersen 
Bellman Brook Bleaclle17 Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J'al"lew ••• ••• .•. . .• Be,..n 
Hobokua Bleacbe17 ••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• Hoboltua •• •• •• ••••• Ber1ea 
Ankow Miiia •••••••••••• ,. ••••• ••• • H Kins 81 ••••• ••••••••••.••.••• lft. Holl7 •••••• Burllaston 
Martin I17elD1 6 nnlalllDI Co ...... .. ................................ BrtdptoD •••••• C11111llerl&Dd 
Mlll•llle Mf1. Co., Tiie •.••••••••••• ••.••••• •••••••••••• ••••.•••••••• lllllTlll• •••• ••• Cumberland 
llont•llle Flnlabln1 co .• •••• •••• •••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••• Konhtlle • • • • • .. • • • Morrl• 
Llond&le Bleach, D7• • Prtnt WU . ................ . ................. . B.ock&war ••• .•• ••••• Morrll 
Worthen 6 Al4rlcb Co ... ..... ................ .. . ....... . .. ..... . .. ... Del6w&llll& ••• •••••• Pa9alc 
Wqarow Bleacblns • FIDlallln1 ••••••• ••..• •••• ••• ••••• ••• ••••• ••• B&wtllorne •. •• •••..• P-lc 

Co., Inc. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Amerlcen Pl ... D7• Workl, lnc •• ta B.lnr Place ................... ~c •••...••••.• P-lo 
Llbertr Piece D1elns • nnlallln1 

Co . ••••••• ••••••••••••• •••••• •••••• canal 81 ••••••••••••••.••.••••••• Paeeatc •.•••• •••••• P-lc 
SuaHZ Prtnt Woru ..... .... ... ..... ... ....... .. .... ... .. ......... . .. . Newton •• •••••••••• .• SU•U 

OO'rTO• GOOD8 (..urUD)-
Pu-.lc Print Woru •••••••••••••• 11111 • South Ste .•••••••••••••••• Paaalo •••• •••••• .• P-io 
Worthen • Aldrich Co .............. South St ..•••••••••• ••• ••.• ••••• Paaalo ... .. ....... P-ic 
Eureka Prlnt1n1 Co •• ••••••••••••• •••••• ••• • •••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• Atllenla •••••••••••• Paeealc 
Worthen a Aldrich Co •• •••••••••••••• ••• ••• •••• •• •• •• •••••••••••••••• Delawanna •• •••.•.. P-ic 
SuaHZ Print Workl .•••••••••••• ••·••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••• •••••••••• Newton •••••••• .. • .• s-

OOTH• 8BBD ..ODVO'rS-
Amerlcan Cot\f>n 011 co., Tiie •••• •• ••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ODltanbers ••••••••• Bud&on 

OO'rTOS VJILTJITS-
B.o-el, Louie, a Co ......... ..... .. . .......... .. . . . ... .. . ........... No. 8- .... .. .. Hud&on 

OO'rTOS ASD woor. W'&ll'fll-
Flower Wute 6 Packln1 Co ••••••• Oall A Hobart A-.. ••• •• ••• •• ••• Baronne ........... Hud&on 
B.01&1 Mt1. Co ••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• •• •• ••• ••••• ••• •• •• •• ••••••••• •• ••• B.abwar ••• ••••••••• • Union 

COVPJ'.DfG8 (IS8VJ'.ATllD ~)-
Rubber luaulatetl Metal• Corp •• ••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •• ••••• •••••••••••• PlalnAeld ......... . .. Union 

COVPLD'G8 ( ... OVABJ'.B)-
Leolle Co., Tlle . ....... . . ........ ... Oront a Valier Brook A••·· ·Lrn4bant ...... .... Be,..n 

oaAJnl8 .&JrD AOOllUO&DIS-
Clnen .. r En1lneerln1 Co ......... 6'7'7· 619 Henderoon St ........... Jerae,. Cltr .... .. . . Rud..., 
Te,,,., Edw F., Mf1. Co .. ......... . . . ........... . ... . ... ............ K- ............. Had&on 
Garwood Co. • . . .. . . ......... ....... .... ........... . . . . ..... ...... ... .. Garwood . . ............ Union 
Ollbert·Oront Co., Tiie .• ..•••. .• .•• •••..•....•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Plalnlleld ••••• •• •••. • Union 

OJU.TBB, BBO.ual, BTC. 
National BH a Lamber Co .••••••• l60 Soatb Bt ••••••••• •• •• •••• •• ~Newark •••••••••••••• Baez 
Jers•1 'Ke11tone Wood Co .••••••••• 66·69 Perrine An •••••••••••• ••• Trenton ............. Mercer 
Kammerer Droa. . . . .... . ... .... .. .. Mulrbeld An ••••••••••••• •••••• Tnnton .. .. ........ . Mtreer 
Oronge Hat Box Co., Tiie ......... 9·11 Mltcbell St.• •••••••••••••• W. OraDP ••••••• .•• Eaau 
Donebue, L. R ... .... .. . . .... ... .... ........ . ... ... .... .. ..... ..... ... . . Annel ... .. ..... Mlddl-

O.EAll 8BPA&ATO•S-
Emplre Cream Sepentor Co .......................................... Bloomlleld ......... .. Baez 

0Jdl80J'.-
Barwar . . ... ...... ............. . Daywa1 Chemical ~o . ....... ....... Ellaabotb ...... .. ... . Union 
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a.... Made -d Name or Firm. Street Addrea.. Clt7 or Towa -d eo-Q'. 
OIUl080'nl-

Ba7W&7 Chemical Co ••••••••••••••• BaTW&J ••••••••••••.••••.••••••• Jllllu.betll •••••••••..• Vnloll 
w111u. Tar co. or N. J., Inc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 1tearn1 •••••••...•.. Budllon 

OIUl080'nlD ftJl8, LV'llB ... PD.Ba .&SD WOOD ~OD-
Am~ncan Creoaot1n1 Cu . •••••••••. Foot or Uoter An ••••••••••••• Newark ••••••.••.•••• ir..u 
Federal CreoooUnc Co,. Inc •••••.• •• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••• ..••••• ••• Pateraon ............ ~le 
J'e4~1 CreoooUnc Co., Inc ••• ••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••• • Bou4 Brook ••••• BomenOlt 

oaD P.t.D8 (QVU.'nlD)-
In4epen4eot Qulltlnc Co .............................................. Berpallel4 ......... Berpa 

oa'Dl8 (aaAU AJrD DOS)-
J'eller&I 'lktal Bell . Co ••••••••••••• 818 Clinton Bt ••••••••••••••••••• Hoboken • • . • . • . • . • .Hutbon 
Meneru11 Metal lle4 Co •••• •••• •• 1'18 JollDltoD A••·••••••••••••••Jene7 (;ltJ ••••••.. Bucl8on 

oaGWJI' OA1"9-
New Proceu Cork Co •• ••• •••• •• ••• 1&01 OIU'4en Bt .................. Bobollen ....... . ... Rut!MD 

oavamr.m• (~VJDU.GO>-
Dlzon, Joe,. Crucible Co •••••••••• W&JDe 6 Monmouth Btll •••••• JCMJ CltJ ••••••• • Hud9on 
Oeutl•, J . H., 6 Co ............... Green 6 lli'alez Bia .............. Jene7 CltJ ........ Bucl8on 
Jlutlq, J., Crucible Co .... . . .. .. . 11 Oztor4 Bt .................... Trentoa ............. M.,..... 

oavmD llTO .. AJrD PA"f'Drct BLOCJal-
CIHhl4e Trep Rock Co ... .... ... .. 117 Palloalle A•e ................ Clllllllcle •••• .•••••.• :a.rpa 

oavam• ASD oavsBJ1a aor.r.a-
Ta11or·W11arton Iron 6 Steel Co ..................................... Btcll Brldp ••.• Buter4oa 
Hoactancl, M., Bona Co .. . ....... ... . ................................ Roclt&wa1 •••..•••••. Morrie 

GaTftAL:r.DJID GDrG--
Ru1k11&Y9r Broe. • •••••••••••••••••. 111-114 16tll Bt •••••••••••••••••• Jene1 Cit> ........ Bu....., 

OVLTn'AHaa-
Ba-.a Mrs. eo ..... .................... ..... ..... ...... ... ... .... .... Orenlocll ........... C&mden 
NMll. Duane H., Inc .................................................. Mllllacton •••••••••. Morrie 

• 
Curtain Rod Mrs. co .... .. ......... 1648 Broe4w&J' .............. . ... Cem4eo •••••••••••• cam4en 

ovaorADra (L&OJl)-
camaen curtain 6 Embroltl•rJ eo .• Front 6 Pearl Bta .............. C&mden .... ...... .. C&mdea 
Plant. HenrJ W,. 6 Co,. Inc .•••••••.••.•••••.•..•.•••••••••••••••••• Walllncton •••••••• ,Berpo 
Ro1I• A Pllltlnton co ................................................. Mount HollJ .... Burllnctoa 
Automatic Lace 6 Smbrol4erJ Co.ltl-195 Boeltenaclt Pl. Roed •• Weebawkea •••••••. Buoi-
Van Blarlcom 6 Co ....................... ........................... Duellan ••• •••• .. Mlddl_,. 

OVllJDOS ms--
Imperial llrg. Co .. .......... . ••••• J9'I Waehlncton It .•.••••••.••.•. Newark .............. re.a 

ovsmon (ll'llAonma .&SD mr.s P.LO••>-
Rob1n1on-Rot1en Co ................ 27-U N. J . R. a. AYe ......... Newark .............. a:.ez 

OVTLJlaT-
Summlt CutlerJ co... .......... .... UH-3618 BouleY&rd • .' ........... Jeree1 CltJ ........ Budeo 
American Manlcurtnc Sclaon Co .. 288 S. 19th Bt ................... Newark •••••••••••••• .:..z 
Compton, W. B. Sb..,. Co., Tile . • 314-UO Camclea It.••• ••••••• ••• Newark .... . ..... .... a:..a 
Dorpreld, F. w., lnc .............. R- 6 ltlpp Sta ............... N••ark .............. -.z 
Helni.ctl, R., Sona, Worte .••• ..•• .iot-131 Bnaoe St ................. Newart ............... ~ 
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0.... .... -· Name ef Fina. Street Addreu. Clt7 er Towa -· eo-t7, 

CUTLERY--Coatlaued, 
Henkel, A., a Bon ..•..• .• ••••• •••. 'IU 8. 18tll St . .. ...... .. .. .. ... Newark .. .... . .. .... .. Buez 
Newark Callery IU1. co .. .. . .... ... 180 8. 14th Bt ..... ... . .. .. .... .. Newark ...... ....... . . Buez 
Schnefel Broe. • .... . ...... . . ..... . 114-ltO s. 17th St ....... . . . ..... N•wark .. . . ..... ...... Encz 
Valier J'orp CUtlerr Co . ... . .... . 14-41 s. Ith st .. .. .............. N-ark ... .. .. ..... ... a:-z 
Wlal, J . , a Sona, Co .... .. .. .. .. aa Uttleton AYe ...... ...... .... Newark ......... . .. . . . Euez 
La llotte, H. A., a Co . . . .. .... .. .. ....... ..... ... .. ................ li.14cellel4 Park .. . . Berson 
Knickerbocker 11t1. Co ........ . ... .......... . ... .......... .. .. ..... .. lktllnllle •. ••• . .•. • .. Eeeu 
White, Ira J'., a Son . ........ ....... .... ...... ........ .... . ... . .... Bloomllel4 . .. ... ... . . . Bqez 
J<ou, Jooeph, a Co . .. .. . . . . .. . .... 108 Cort Bt . .. .. ... . . ............ Inlncton . ..... .. . . . . . Dau 

cnr.-OV'l'S-
r J..,trlc Fuecuar4 Co. , Inc .... . . eo Shlplll&ll St . .. .... . . . .. .. .. . . Newark ........ .... . .. Bawz 
Tn-nton Electric a Con4alt Co . .•• 1 TJJer St . . . . . . . . ..... . . ... .... Trelltoll ............ . 11-

OV"l".L'lma-
Qoulcl a Bberharclt .......... .... .. .. Cbaacellor AYe .... . .... . .... . . .. Intncton .. ... . .. .... . r.aez 

arLDm .. MOV%.DS-
Eutwoo4 Wire llf1. Co . .. . . .... . . . ... . .. .. .... ..... . . . ... . . ....... .. Bell••llle . .. . .. ... ... E-'!' 
r.tan4ar4 Wire Co . . . . . . .. ..... ... . . . . 11-U Pualo Aft ............. .. Barrbon . .. . ... •.. . Hutbon 

arLJJIJ) .. WDllS-
01-ll, Tboa. JC. ID. , Inc . . . ... ... 411-411 John St •. . •••••.•• . ••• •• E . Newark •• • . . . . . Hu4 .. n 

arLDmW •Oa :r.a..ma •• ....,.._ 
Warran Poun4rr a llacblDe Co . .. . .... . . ... . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .... . .. Phllllpaburc • . .. • . . Warren 

OTx.lllD-• AJrD T&LTB8 (OZTGJIS .um mao&JIS)-
Intunatlonal Oz11•n co . .. .. .. •.• • 'IM J'rellnchu11en A•e .... . .... . NMt&rk . . .•• . ... .. Buez 

DJIO&LOOJU..llU Ta&SR-S-
Trenton Decalcomanla Co .• • •• . ••• .. au Cua St . . ..• . .•. .. .. . .. . • . ... Trentoa •• .. . • ••• •••. 11-

DJIOOr.o:aumrG O.&JUIOS-
Cltro Chemical Co. of America .. ....... .. ...... . . .. . .. . .... . .... . . .. . ll&TWoo4 . . •• • ..• . . • • Bercen 

DJIOOa.TJID OllDr.A. .A.SD Clr.488 W'.A.as-
Dean, JHH •• • •• • •• ••• ••• • • ..• • • • . 711-78 Carrell St . ••. •. ••..•• . •••• Treaton ••••• ••••.• . . 11-
llorrla China Co ........ ............ Parl<er St . .. . . ... ... . . .. .. ....... Trenton •••• • . •..••. . 11..,,. 
Rulon, Norman B: . . ... . . . . .... . ... . 11 Wall St . . . .. . ... .... .. .. .. ... Trentoa ....... . . . . . . 11-
Tatler a Lawaon Decoratlnc Co • . • llonmouth a State Illa ... . . . .. 'l'rmtoa ............ . 11-

Dm&L ... GU.LftJIS-
Canon a Rartwl1, Inc •••••• . . . • •. fi Hackett St .• t .. . .... . ... . .. .. Newark ...... .... .. ... Buez 

Dm&L nJIDl'CIJ18 .&:SD SJIJ1Dr.JIS-
Walll111 Broa., lllc .... . . ..... .. .. . . 15 Bzchan .. PJ .. .... . .. . .. .... . Pualc ••••• ••.. ••.•• Pa9alc 

D...ZOJC JIJCO.A.T.A.'.rO....._ 
Union Iron Wka ... . . . . ... ...... .. .. Newar4 a Monroe sta . . .... . .. . Hobokn .. • . ••..•. . Hu4aon 

DJlaaJOJC DOSS-
Terrr. E4w. J'. , llfc. Co .... . ........... ... . . . . . ... . . .. ... . ...... ... lteanlJ . . . .. ... . . .. . Buclmn 

DJlaaJC:JCB-
Balr4, DaYl4, Co .... . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. DeJaware An. a Pearl St ... . cam4 ... ... . .... .... Cam4en 
Ll4uwood llf1. Co ..... . . . .... . .. . .'rrellnghurun An . .... . . ... . ... N~wark ........ ....... Buez 
Portland La4der Co .. ... .. .. . . ... ... 130 Orange St •••• •.••.. •• ••. •••• Newark . . . .. .. . ... . ... B-
Natlonal Holatl111 Enctne Co .•. . • J'oot llanor A•e ...... .... . . .. . . Hamaon .. . . .. .. .. . Hud ... n 
Terrr. E4w. J'., llf1. Co . ..... ... . Pua&lc Rlnr .... ... .... .. ....... 1tean11 ...... . ...... Bu4acn 
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Good.a Ma .. -• Name of :rtna. Street .Addnu. <llt7 er Tewa -• Ce-t7· 
DBJllC~S-

Meol, J. K., A J. S .................................................. Bawtllol"lle •••••••••• -111 

DUKOlfD .AJrD IUPl"JDaJI Da.A W' DDS--
Newark Jewel Co .... . .... .. ..... ... 51.51 L&wren .. St . . ............ :t: .. wark .............. E-

DUKO•DB (OV'I' .AJID l'O:r.18llDID)-
i;n1ted Diamond Wka., Ino ........ 15'1 Summit St .................. Newark ............... IC->: 

DD O.&ft BB••JWGS-
L11bricat11111 Metal Co ........ . ..... 111 lat St ........................ Je...,. Clt7 ••••••. Bu4eon 

DDB (axl'l'.B 
W•tern Tool Soutll St ••••••••••••••• ••••• Newark .............. . E-" 

J>D• .AJrD 'rOO:LS-
Pent. Pree-4 Metal Co .... . ....... Newton An. A Line llt ....... ()UDden ............ Camden 
American Tool A Haehlue Co .... . rro Broad St ..................... Newark .............. ESMJ: 
Bowen. 0. F . , Machine co....... .... ..... .. ...... .. ... .. . . . . .. . . . Newark ......... . ... .. E->: 

Col•nlal 8tampln1 WkL, In.c., Tbe.41·64 L&wren .. St ............... Newark ............... E-x 
Coale, B .. A Co . . . . ........ . ...... rr.st Hamilton lit .... . ....... . .. Newark ............... EIMlt 
Dtamaat Tool A Kie. Co .... . ...... 114 Emmett St .................. Newark ............... ES9Px 
Dlamoad Tool Co., lno ...... . ..... na )111lbel'l'7 St ................. Newark .............. . 11:-.. 
De Camp A Sloan, lac ............. flO 014ea St . .................. . N.,...rk ............... E-z 

r.-" Preclalon Tool A )laehlae 
Co ........ .. .... . .................. Sf Scott st ................. . .... Newark ............. .. Bea 

IEuex Tool Wka .................... 1u ll:mmett St ..... .. ........... Newark .............. E-x 
Gough, JOMph ... . .................. IOI Cbeatnut Bt ................. Newark ............... S-
J1ek11011-Wadell Mis. Co ........... ftf Kulbel'l'J' St ................ . N•wark .............. . E-z 
Ke1atone Mrs. co., Inc ..... . .. . ... n1 Knlbel'l'J' St ..... ..... ....... Newark ............... 1:-
umaltra C., A Co ................. n Kulbel'l'J' St .................. Newark ............... E-
Llbertr Tool Co .... . ........ . ...... m-nt a. 10th st ............... N•wark •••.•.•••.••••• E-z 
Lotrler, H., A Soa ................. m Wuhlnstoa St .............. Newark ............... -
Lor A Naarath Co . . ....... . .. ..... za Ranron st .................... Nmrk ..... . ......... E-
S•wark l:n1lneer1ng A Refrlcer· 

atln11 Co ......................... f11-fl2 11th AYe . .. .............. Mewark ............... z-
l'(ewark Tool A Die Co ............ I0-22 L&wran .. st ............... N~wark .. .. ........... E-
Rlmel1paeber, A., A Co ........... 814.no Jellltr Aye ............... Newark ............... x-
Salrer Tool Woru .............. ... 128.m wublnston st .••••••• •• Newark ............... 1:-
Bcbonert, Carl, A Bon1 ............ Q1.QI e. IOtb Bt ..... .. ....... ,Newark ...... . ... .. ... E-

08lnan A Chace 111r1. Co .......... . llh AYe. a: N. lath St ..•••••••• Newark . ........ . .. .. . -
t•ntted Tool A Die Co., Inc ...... 10 JobnlOll l!t ................... Newark .............. -
w .. tern Tool Co ................... JIT Hiib st .. ................. . .. Newark ............... E-
Zeb A Hahnemann .. .. ...... . ....... A.,.nae A a: Vanderpool st .... Newark ............... -... 
Jlen1le, 11:11111 ..................... . flt lat st .... . ................... Carllt&dt ............ e.._ 
l"trraoate Machine Co .................................... ............ Bt1dseton ...... Cumberland 
Dlt ca.tine Co. or N, J .......... 14 Wuhlaston AYe ............. lrTlnston .............. 'llllon 
Reliable Tool Co ............. . . ... u-16 Ellie Ave ...... . ...... ..... tmuston ........... . . -
Standard Tool a: Kf1. Co ................................ . ........... .. Arllustou ........... Badeon 
a.neral Steel Traatln11 Corp •.••••• Klddl-z a: 2nd St ............. Han19o11 .. ... . . . . .. B114eoa 
Tiii Machine Work1 . ........... ..... 4z5 Hiii St .. . .. . .. . . .... . ... .. .. Weot Robokeu .... .. 8114-
Amerlcan Machine a: Tool co ...... IG Jetrenon AYe ..... ....... . .. . l:llaabeth ..... ...... Unloa 
Mehl Machine Toal a: Die Co . . ...... .. ....... ....................... ROHlle ............ . .. U11t1111 

DDS (WDJI Da.AWJWG, OAS~ DOS)
KcFarland J'drr. A 'Machine Co .. 

tao. ................................ K .. cl Bt. a Breulc An ....... TN1atoa ·············•-
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Wrl1ll.t Cbemlcal Oorp ................................................. 8prtnlhl4 ........... tl'nloa 

DD:Dll2'JICJ'l'.&ll'rll-
Be:rwar Cbemlcal Co ............... Ba,.,,., ......................... •llsabetll. ............ tl'aloa 
Debla A Stein, ~o ................. 11'1-lll Boutll. St ................ N.....t. ............... m.u 
»-Z-Jall Cllemloal Co ........... tot N. J. R. R. An ........... Newarll: .............. m-
Natloaal Cllemlcal co. of Del ..... m-m Lafa7ette St ............. Newarll: ............... -
Kortertte Kfc, Co •• ,, ..... , ....................................... , ... Bloomti.14 ••••••••••• Sau 
Wblte Tar Co. of N. J., Jno ........................................... K...,.r ............. Bulleon 
tl'nltell Cit.em. Speolaltr Co .......................................... Rall.war .............. tl'nlon 

J>DTDor.Dl'G A.PJl'.UU.'1'1'11-
Nortb lUrer Copper Wll:a .......... IC Bullaon It .................... J_,- Clt7 ..... . .. Bulleoa 

D~S-
Gri1com-R .... 11 Co., Tbe .......... TI Tort St ....................... J.-, Clt7 ........ Ballmll 

DOOE A.SD O.&aGO wnrmma-
Kan4r, J. S., Holllln1 En11ne Co. 711-TM ll'relln1baJHn st ....... Newark ............... m.u 

DOG O.&.JDI .&.JrD .OVL~T •OODS-
lpraU'a Patent (America), Lt4 .... 11 Coll- It ................... Newark ............... m.u 

DOG oo:r.r-••• 
Rll.,, B. J., l(fc. Co., Tlle ...... Mt-111 N. J. R. R. AYe ....... Newarll: ............... Sau 

DO:r.:r. •.&.OJI• (mOllllJID)-
Brucll:ller, Albert .................. tl0-1.D :llrrtl• AYe .............. J-1 Clt7 ........ Bullmll 

. DO:r.:r. SJl.&.DS .&.JrD .&.allll (OOllPOlllnO•)-
Druekaer, Albert .................... ll0-1.D Krrtle An .............. J- Cltf ........ Hullmn 
BuonocoYe, Lou.la, 6 Bou ............................................ O.rtlel4 ............. Serpa 

DO:r.:r.S-
Loebel, Wiilmann, 6 Co .......... 71 Allema St ..................... Hoboll:en ........... Hu4-
New Tor Co., lno ................... 141 Bleecker St .................. N~wark ............... E-
Smoek Doll Co ......................................................... l!'ut Oran1e ........ 1Da9u 

DO:r.:r.• (KmT.&.:r.)-
Art Metal Worb, lno., Tbe ....... 7-11 Kulberrr lt ................ Jfewarll: ............... s-

DO:r.:r.8 (a.&.G)-
• Brockaer, Albert .................. JJC>-1.D Krrtl• An .............. Jeraer Cltr ........ Hullaon 

DOJD8 (A.S'.l'G:r..&.88)-
Amertean Art 01- eo ............. uu s. J'ront 8t ................ cam4m ............ Camtln 

DOOaB.&.SG..._ 
EleYator Suppll• Co., lne ......... l&OI Wiilow An ........ • ........ Boboll:ea ........... Hudeoll 

DOOa8 (JDOJl.&.SUJ.&.:r.:r.T OPJIJU.~D) 
014en, J. J:dw., Co., Ino .......... Old Roa4 A Center 8t .......... Baromi• ........... Bua-

DOOa8 (S'rBJl:r..o:r..a.D, .&.r.IGlrVll)-
Allsaum Prvducta Co ............................................. . ... Boatll. RIYer .... 111441-

D~S-
Ralelloa Tapestrr Co......................................... .. .. .. Balelloa ........... Puaalo 
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e.... llllh -· llfame ef Fina. 9tNet .Addnu. "1t7 er TOWD -· Co-t7. 
D:aA.WJIJl•OJmS-

Lor A Naurath Co •••.••••••••••••• u Runron St ••• •••••••• •.• •••• •• N~wuk .••.••.••••••.• E-:r 
Obi, Geo. A., a Co., lnc ••• ••• •.••• ltl Oraton Bt ••••••• ••••• •••••••• ~ewark •.•••• .••. •• •• . -
Rn-ii, B. J., Kacblne Co •••••• 401-411 lllulberrJ' st ..........•.. Newark •.•... . .•.••... a:-. 

D:aA.WDrG KA'rJlal&r.9-
Knlrel A -.r Co •••.•••••••••••• Adama a 14 Bta •••••••••••••••• Hoboken •. .• ....•.• HutlllOU 
N"' Tork Blue Prlllt Paper Co ••••• LlbertJ' ATe • . •• ••••••••••••• J-J' Cltr •.••••.• Hu4110n 

Dm&U-
AtklDIOn, Wm. B., Co •••••••• •••• 1tb St. Is Butleon River •••••••• Hoboken •••.•••.•.• Ru4110n 
Smltb, Tbeo., A Son, Co ••••••••••• Foot of - St •••••••••••••••• J-J' Cltr ••••.•.. R114ll011 

DaJIDGDrG avoms .um. G:aAPP.LBS-
Atklnaon, Wm. B., Co ••••••••••••• Ttb St. .. Bu4aon RITDr .••••••• Hoboken •••••. ••.•. Hu4110n 
Bmltb, Tbeo .• A Bona Co ........... root of 1:- St ••••••••••••••.• J-J' Cltr •••.••.• Bu4110n 

DaJl88 CIOOD8 (%.ADDl8)-
Botanr Wonte4 lllllla ............. Da,.ion Ave .••••••••.•••••••.•••. Pamatc •••••• •• •••.•. P-ic 

DaJIU llBISLDS-
Conllftr, 0. •·• Co., Tba ••••••• •••••· •••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••.••. Re4 Bank • •••••• 'lllonmoutb 

DaJlllPl8 (SOVn)-
!olewark Apron Co., Tba ••••••••••• tt-H llleebanlo St •• ••••••. •• •••• Nawull •• ••••• ••• ••••• JillMx 
Ramburser, Cbaa. .......................... .. . .. .... .. ..... ... . ..... . L&Ddlmlle • •.••.•. Atlantic 
l'lckler. J099pb a Co •••••••••••••• 161 Blgb St ••••••••••••••••••••• Bl:rllngton •.••.. Burlington 
Du, Renrr A., a Bona Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••• Bridgeton •••• • . Cumberland 
Dl:r, Henrr A., a Bone Oo •••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••• •••••••••••• .•• •• Ca.rmal ••••••••• CUmbarlan4 
Dl:r, Renrr A., Is Bona Co ••••••••.••• • •• •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• •• 111111'•111• ••••••• CUmbarlan4 
J'elmer·Wbltaker Co., Tba ••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•• lllllhille ••••••• CUmbarland 
Vineland Wrapper Mfg. Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Vineland •••••• CUmbarlan4 
Vineland Wrapper Kfg. Co ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• cla:rton ••••••••. Oloueeatar 
Urman a w ...... an •••••••••••••. au Wiiiow An ••••••••••••••••• Nortb Bergen ••.•. • Ru4110n 
Llcbtman, Ill. • . .. .................. 889 Mountain Road ••••••••••••• Weet Hoboken ••••• Ru4ao11 
Pearlman a Herbert •.•••••••••••••• ••••• .• •• ••• ••••• •••.••••.•.•• •••• l!latontowu •••• •• llonmoutb 
I.er. L. V •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..••..•.•••••••.••..••.••.••.••. l!lngllobtowu •.•. Konmoutb 
N. J. D,... lllfg. Co .•••.••••••••• 247 Monroe St ••••••••••...•.•••• Paaalc •...•.••••.... Paaatc 
L1pmau lllfg. Co .••••••••..•..••••••••••••.•.........•••••••••••.••.•• • l:lmer •••••••......•• Salem 
!latem Dnu Co .• •.••.• .... .. ••• •• ••••••.•• ..... ... . • .•••••••• ••• .. .•• Salem ••.•••••. •. ... •• Salem 
Dl:r, BeDr7 A., Is Bona Co ............ .. ... ........... ......... ..... .. Bome"ltle •.•••.. Somenet 

DaJl8n8 (DR'~B' .um OJDr.D:aBJl'8)-
ConTereano, F .. a Bona •• ••••• •••• 1n Katlloou Bt .••••••••••••••••• • Hoboken ••••••• ••.. Hu.i.Oa 
Heal MlddJ' Walat Mfgr .•••••••••. 164 Newark St . ••••.••.•••••••••• Roboken ••••••.• • . • Ru4110a 
Jacobe Broe. • ••••..•....•••.••••••• 311-Ht Newark Bt ••• •• •• •• •••••• Hoboken •••••••••.• Radeon 
Rrobman Co. • •..••••••• •.• •••• . ••. lt-n center St •••••••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••.• ••. • 1:-
Caln, Wm. Ill., Co .... . . .......... .. 11-U Lawrence St .• • .•••••••.••• Newark .•• ••••• ••••••• Bae:r 
Copwell .. Boulter 'Mfg. eo .••••• K ltb AYe •••••.••••••••.•.••••• Newark .......... .... . E-.z 
Dombrowakr. I:., a Bon ... ... ..... 1111-131 s. ttb St . •.• •••• •• •••••• Newark .......... .. ... 1:-
Jaburg a Bernbard ... .... .. . .. .... . c18 Central An . ••• ••• •••••••• •• Newark •••••••••••••.• E-.z 
Jl'lckler, Joeepb, A Co .......... ... .. w High St .. . .................. Burllngton ..... . Barllngtoa 
Vineland Wrapper Mfg. Co ........................................... Vineland •••••• Cumberland 
Vineland Wrapper Mtg. Co .................... . .... . ... .. .... ........ Cla;rton ••••••••• Olouceatar 
Benbadur. Harrr .......... . ....... 15 Andrew St ....... ........ ..... Baronne •••••••••.• Bu4-
Wobt, L .. a Co .•••.••••• ••••••••• • IU Hackeneack Pl. Road •••• •• • Union Rill ••••••••• Ru41oa 
Llcbtman, M. • . .. ... .. ............ SH Mountain Road .............. W. Hoboken ••••••• Budaon 
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o..ca -... -• Name or Ftwm. Stnet A~ Clt7 or T9wa _. eo-ty. 

D••BIDI• (%.ADDIS' tar.K)-
Bmplre Mf1. C0 ••••.•.••..•.••.••• 11 Ind St . ••• . ••••• •••••• •••••• .".Plaatc •••••••..•..•. P-"' 
Ferber, J . .•.•.••• •.•.•. ...••.••.•• .• •. •• •••••.•••• ..••... . . .•.•••...•. Hacllenack ••••••••• Berpn 
Vloco, Jobn •..•••••••....•••••••••• & Orient Wa7 ••• •••••• •• •••••••• • Rutberfor4 ••• ••••• •• Bergen 
Steelier, Lonla .......... .... . .......... .......................... .... Bridgeton •••••• Cumberland 

D ... 08 .um 008T1111J18 (tar.K)-
Rmen, M., • C0 ................... 120 Arch St ..................... camden ............ Camden 
Jdaal Drea Mt1. co., Tlle ......... 68 Ind St ........................ Puu.lc .............. !'.-le 

DaJlllllDrCI MOQVllB, GO~ B'rO, (%.ADDIB')-
Hamburpr, Chu. .................................................... Landlnllle ........ AttanUo 
Japan- Silk Garment CO ......... Donnel17'1 Alter .............. Trenton ............. Mercer 

Da.Dm8 (UQVD)-
Clement "CO•eralt" co ........... '15-UI Van Book St ............ Camden ............ Camden 
National Oil Prodacta Co ............................................. Harrleon ........... Bndlon 
N. J, Wood P'lnlablnl CC ............................................. Pertb AmbOJ .... )1(1441-" 

DanJ.DICI OABraB8 .AJrD HWDl'G JU.WSBaS-
WlllUock Cor4a1e Co ............... CCmmunlpaw 6 M&Dntn1 A'ree.Jene1 CltJ ........ Rndeon 
Wall Rope WU ... . ........................................ .... .... . .. Be'r8rlJ ........ BaJ'llnston 

Dau.L aODS-
Cnlclbl• Steel CC. or Amerlca ..... Mattof1 An .................... Jene1 Clt1 ........ Bndeon 

D:aD' •.AJrB .IJlrD llPL•BmS-
Strandwlta • Scott .. ............... 617-Mt S. 1114 St ................ camden ............ Camden 

DaO• •OaGDrCIS-
Allr, Cllarlee ...................... • 16 Scllle1 St ..................... Newark ............... B-" 
Roel, Joe., • CC ................... IOS Colt St .................. ... . Jntnston ............. lDleel< 

DaVCIGUft' 8VJrD:aDl8-
Hop11:lu, T. J., lao •••••••••••••••••...•.•••• .• •••••• ••••••••••••••••• KMnaburs •••• •• • Koomouth 

!.•VCIG:18T8' SV.G:ICAL, DB•T.AL .&:SD TJllTJIJUJl'AaT ... OIA%.TDl8-
Beckton, Dlcklneon • Co ...................... ...... . ....... , , ....... Eut Rutberford .... Ber1en 

Dav& cta:rsDnrct-
a1111er'1, R. Son Co ...... . .. ...... . 76 Hudlon St .................... Juae1 CltJ ........ Hudlon 
Bloomleld Mille, Co., Tlle . ............................................. Old Bridge ...... Klddl-" 

DaVllll (KVlllO.AL)-
Catrre1, Cbu. S., co .............. 10th • Market Sta .............. camden ............ Camden 

DaTSG OTJll.. (B:l.BOTSIOAL:r.T BJIATJllD)
Tllermo-Blectrtc JDllnUllent Co., 

Tllo ........ ................... . ... . a Joll'neon St .................... Newark ........... .... BIHl< 

DVCK BAGS .&:SD BA8JD:T8 (00.AL ASD JUL:r.)-
Morr!a • Co., I.De .. ... ... ..... ........................................ Oro•Hllle .......... Mercer 

DVXBW'.&r.l'Ba8 (B:l.BOTUO .um KAJm)-
Ble'r&tor Suppllee Co. , Inc ........ 1603 Willow A•e .... ..... . .. . .... Hoboken ........... Rndeon 
Storm Mf1. Co., Tbe . . . ........ ... 60 V-1 St •••••••••••••••••••••. Newarll ............... Ji:laes 
Krod .. , B<-llf1, Co ....... . ......... 301 Bonle'r&rd .................... J'laalc .............. Plaalo 

DVSO:l.B11¥-
Dun. J . C., • Co ... . .... . ......... ITtb • Jetrenon A•e ............ camdea ............ Camd91l 
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a.... .... aad :Name ef Jl'lrm. Street Ad...._ Clt7 er Tewa aad Ce-tJ'. 
DVPJ.IOATOa 8V1"1'%oDl8 (W.A.Z, P.A.Pma 4llD DnC)-

-.aalllbntor eo •.•••...•.••••••••.. 84-11 lllller St .••••••••.•••••••• N-ark •.•.••.••••••.. ic-

D~U D'IJ8~ .... D KO~ 
Bllnr-Cbamberlln Co. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cla7ton ••••••••. Olouceeter 

DIWWWCI 4llD Br.Jl.AOJl:DrCI OP 8™'W Ba&D8 4llD KA.ft- ' 
ComeJ', R, B., Co ................. Jdenon ATL .t W. J. R. R •• Qem4en ............ Cem4 ... 

DTBS-
Actift Cllemlaal Co ................................................... cem4en ............ C&mdn 
ltllpnelll, IL C., .t Bou Co ........................................... Chrome ......... Mlc141-
Blen4 Cbemlaal co .................................................... Old Brlclp ••••• 111441-
Poerl- Color Co .................................................... Bound Brook ..... BomuMt 
Claemlaal Co. -of America, Illa., 

Tile ... , ............................................. ; ................ Sprlndel4 • • ........ Union 

DTBIJ ~ JICICI) 
Pau DJ'• Co ........................ 80 Blllpm&D St ................... N~k ............... lllau: 

m•~ .&.SD :arnmxBD14Tll._ 
0.llJ' Co., Inc ...................... 11-eo 11111 Road ................. JerleJ' Cll7 •...•••. Baa.on 
Conoolldetecl Color .t Cllem. Co •••• BroW11 St. .t Llllter A .......... Kewark •...••.•••..•.. -
DJ'• Prodncta .t Chemical Co., lllc.181-1111 Prlmler Bt ............... N6wark ••......••.•..• IC-

Heller .t Men Co., TJae •..•.•••••• HambllJ'S PJ ..................... Newark ···············-"' 
Celco Cbemlaal Co., ................ Affnue R ........................ Newark ............... IC-
Blen4 Cllemlcal Co ........................................ .' ........... 014 Bride• •••••. JU4cll-
Balla FerfJ' Cllemlcal Co •••••••••••••••.••..••••.••••••••••••.••••••• IC4cew&ter •..•••••• Berpn 

Unltl'd IIJ'ea Corp ••••••••••••• , •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pertll AmboJ' ••• Mlc141-
Traautlantlc Chemical Corp ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lln4an ............... Union 
ClaemlcaJ Co. of America, Inc., 

Tile •••••••.•..•.•••••••••••.•••••.••••.•••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••• Sprlndel4 •••..•••••• Union 

D"l'JIWOOD l'aOD'U'OTS-
llacAndrewa A J'orbea Co ........... 34 St. .t Jelreroon A••·······••Cam4en ••.•.•••••.• Cem4en 

D"l'Jl".ua'nl-
Da Pont, IC. 1., 4e Nemoan A Co ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Olb'batowll ••••••• Oloac.ter 
Herculee Powder co .•••••••••.•••••••••••••..••••••.•.••.•••.••••••••• Kenll •••.•••••••••• llorrla 
Atlae Powder Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lan41nc ••••.•••••••• llorrl• 

DYB'.&XOS-
Han&on .t Van Winkle Co., Tbe ••.. Jll Ollnr St .••••••••.••••.••••• Newark •••••••••••.•.. IC..,. 
Star Fan A: 'llotor Worb .••••••••• 2fl-H7 N. J. R. R. ............. Nowark •..••...•••.•.. IC"""" 
De L&ftl Steam Tllrblne Co •••••.• 111. Clinton Bt ••••••••••••••••••• Trenton ••••••••••••. 11__. 
Crocker-Wbeeler Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ampere ••...••.•.•..•. -
ICck IIJ'Damo .t Motor Co ••••••••• 11111 .t 'll&tn Sta ................ Delle'rllle .••••.•••••. Ban 
O...eral B:Jectrlc Co .•••••.••.•..•..••.••.•.•••••....•..•.•...••.•.•••. Bloomtlel4 ........... ..... 
1Clectro-D1namlc Co .•••••••••••••••• Ave. A .t Nortb St .•••..•...••. Ba,.onne •••.••••••• Hull&oll 
llunnlnc·Loeb Co. • ••••••••••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••• 'llata...,, ••.•... llonmoutli 
C. .t C. E'lectrlc A: llfg. Co ...•..•••.•••••••••.•••••••••••..••••.••• Garwood •••••••••••• , Union 

Jl.A'U'-DB-OO:r.octJnl-
llullleu .t Kroptr ••••••••••••••••••• 87-81 Broa4W&J' .•••.••••••••••••. J•rleJ' CltJ' •••••••. Ba-

JIOOSO:MDJla 'S"U'BBll-
Warren FounclrJ' .t Jlacblne Co .....•.••.••..•••.•.•.••..•••••••••••. Pbllllpeburs ••..••. Warren 
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G..a. ..._ -• !fame of ll'hm. Stnet Addreaa. Clt7 H Tewa _. OemltT 

BGG •OODZ.B8 A.SD TJlallZOJlr.U-
Mueller, C. P'. , Co •••••••••••• ••••• 180 Baldwin AY8 •••••••••••••••• Jel'M1 Clt7 •••• .•• • 811cl8oD 

:m.All'nO ...ma-
N. J. Blaottc Braid eo .. .... ....... Sllermu A•e. a Ortlltll at .••• ,_., CltJ' •••••• •••• 8~ 
Onlden Gate Web Co •••• ••••••• •• •• •• •• ••••••• ••• •• •••••••••••••••••• Town of Union . ••• • 811tl8on 

JILi.mo WBmlDl'G •O• 1111 ... SD .... &ASmB, :as'(J, 
National Web Co •••••..• ••• ••.•.••.• 111 Linden ATe •••••••••••••••••• J•raer Cltr •.•.••.• 8acl8oD 
STerlutll<, Inc. • ••.••.•••••••••.•• 3lat St. I: Annue A •• ••. •• .••• Baronne ••••••••••• 811._ 

Br.JIOWll (tft'U'J!' .&:SD AD.TV8'1'..l.BZ.B mm.-:r ID'rAr.)-
Newark Steel I: Iron Wka., Tiie •••. 11-H JI•-• St •••••••••• •• •••••• Newark .. .. .. . ••.•••.. s-

BZ.BOTJQO B:Br.r.8 A.SD '1'Br.J111KOSB8-
Manllatten Electrtcal Supplr Co •• 41 Morrt1 St ••• ••••• •• •••• ••.•••• J•raer CltJ' ••.••... 8114-

Br.BO'rmO :l'.&:S8-
Dlebl Mts. Co .••• •••••••.• •••• ••••• lit I: Trumball Sta ••••••••••••• Bllubetll •••••.•.•.•• Vnloa 
Star P'an I: Motor Wk1 ..•.•••. •.• • 145-147 N. J. a. R. A••· ••••••• Newark . .. . .. .••..••.. !l-
Crocker·Wlleeler co ..• . •..••.•••• ••.•••.••• ••.••••• ••• •••• •.• ••• ••••••• Ampue •.•.••.•••.•.•• -.z 
Eck Dynamo I: Motor Co ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• • •• Bellnllle ... .. ........ -. 
Slledd Electric Co., Inc .. .. ..... ..................... : ••••• ••••••••••• Rooelle Park ••••...• Villon 

Br.JIOTJUO nT'DJIG8-
Electrlc Motor I: Repair Co ••• ••• •• IN 8alHJ' Bt •••••••• • ••• ••• • ••• N••ark ••••.• •• . . ... .• B-
l"reand Electric Co •••••••••••••••••• Ill Sprtad•l4 An •••••••••••••• l"lnston .... . ....... ..... 
Tbomu I: Betta Co., Tiie ••• ••. •• ••• BuUer Bt ........................ Bllubetll •••••••••••• • -.Z 

BZ..O'rmO .UTVSB8 .&:SD 8'.rA'rVAST ID'r.Ar.IDD-
Natlonal Metell•lng Co., Tlle .. .. . .. . ... ... .... . . . ...... . ............ . Oarwoo4 .............. -.z 

BZ..O'rmO .&:SD GU BMOOTJDSG DO•S-
BI- I: Drake .••••• •• ••• ••••••••••• 111 N. J. a. a. Aft ••• ••••••• N•wark •••.•..•••• •••• re-

::u.JlllO'rmO GJlmAH•a-
Dlebl 'Mrs. Co . •• •.• •• •...••••• •• •. • lit • Trumball Sta •••••••••••• Bllubetla ........ .... Unloa 
Crocker-Wheeler co .••••• •.• •.•.•..•• •• ••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• • Ampere ••.••• •••••••• -
Ge.ie~t Elertrlc C.o .. . ••••••...•• •••.• •• •••••••• ••• •• • •• •••••••••••••• Btoomletd •••••.•••••. B-
Elertro-Drnamlc Co ••••••••• •• •••••• A•ena• A I: North St ••• ••••••. Ba101111e . ... ... . ... 811._ 
Bell Electric Motor Co . .. ........ . .................................... Garwood •••••••••••••• Ualoa 

Br.BO'rmO JIBA'.rDrG •AD8-
Stan4ar4 Blectrtcal Appliance Co ....... ... ........................... ...,., • ., ••••••••• Barllastoa 

Br.BOTJUO •OD~ 
Lldprwood Mrs. Co ••• ••••••... •. .. PrellnsbaJ'Mn An •••••••••••••. Nowarlt ••• •• •• ••••••• • 9-
General Blectrto Co ....... ... ......................................... Bloomlel4 ••••.••• •• • S-

Br.BOTUO :r.ASTmS-
Manbattan Blectrlcel SapplJ' Co •• • • 43 Morrl8 Bt ................. . .. J_., Clt7 •••••••• R114Mll 

Br.BC'l'UO UGJl'.rDrG 8'U:l'Pr.Dl8-
Unton l!llectrtc co ...... ............ . Hamilton An. I: Clark St •••••• TnatoD ••••••••••••• 11-

BZ.JIC'nU:O MBMOAr. Al'l'AaA'.rVS-
Manbattan Blectrtcal Supplr Co ••. ti Morrl8 St.••••••• •••••••••••• J_., Clt7 •••••••. 8a48on 

Br.JIO'.rmO MBTJm8-
W ntlnsbouH Electric I: Jolts. Co •. 96 Oranp lt •••••••• ••••••••••• Newark •••••••••• • • •••S

W91ton Blectrtc Jutrument Co •••• W•ton Aft ••••••••••••••••••••• N•wark •••••• •••• ••• •• s-
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Qoe4ll .. ._ -• !'fame of Firm. Street A.ddreu. Olt7 or Tew11 -• Ce11at7. 

JU.Bcr.rmCJ XffO~ 
Dlelll Mfs. Co •••••..•.••.••...•••••• J.at A Trumbull St• ..... . ...•. . Ellsabetll •...•.•••... Union 
le71Dour, Ju. II., Jr .............. 51·63 L&wrence St .........•..... Newark ••..•. ••••••... Eamex 
Weetln11llon1e Blectrlc A llfs. Co .• 85 Oranp St ................•... N'•wark ••.........•• •. Eun: 
Crocker· Wlleeler Co. . .................................................. Ampere .............. ll:Uex 

JCclt D7uamo A Motor Co .•.•.••. ""•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. BelleYltle ....... ••• ••. Beaez 
Genna! Electric Co ................................................... Bloomaeld ........... Jlloaex 
Lionel Mrs. co., Tlle .............. W-llt s. II.It St ............... In1nston ............. l!:lett 

Elect1o·D1namlc Co ................ Avenue A a Nortb St .......... Ba1onne ........... Bn49on 
Bell Electric Motor Co ............................................... Garwood ............. Unlor. 
C. A C. Blectrlo a 'Jlfg. Co ......................................... Garwood .........•... Union 
Sbo4d Electric Co., lllc ................................................. Ro1elle Parl< ...... . . Union 

Jl:r.JIO'!l'alO POaT.&.ll:r.Bll-
Art lletal Worb, Tbe ............ t-15 llulberrJ St ................. Newark ...... ... ... ... E&HJC 

B:r.BO'rmO B'!l'.&a'DJl'G .t.llD LXGB'DJIG llTB'!l'BXa-
Slmma Kasneto Co., Tbe ........•.. 2'15 N. Arllnston An ....•.. •..• E. Orange ........... E•a 

JU.BO'!l'alO llVO".nO• G:r.B4Jlllall-
8bo4d Electric Co.. Inc ............................................... ROHlle Park ..••.... Union 

Jl:r.JIO'!l'alO WBLDDIG BQlJD'XJIS'!l'S-
c. AC. Electric A llfs. Co .. .......................................... Ganrood ............. Union 

Jl:r.JIO'l'mO.U:. .&PJ'.&aA'!l'll'B .urD ACOJIBBO:aIJlll-
Dlebl Krs. Co ..•.•.....•..•.•••.•.. lot a Trumbull Sta ......... .... Ellaabetll ...•... •.... . Union 
General Electric Co .................................................... Bloomaeld ........... EaHx 

B:r.BO'!l'alO.U:. A7PLXAB"OBll-
Amerlcan Tran1former Co .......... US-1&3 Miller St ................ Newark ............... Eun: 
Weeton llilectrlo Iutrument Co .... Weeton An . .................... Newark ............... E&Hz 
Electro-DJnamlo Co ....•... .. . . .. . .. ATenue A ......•..•............• Ba7onne ........... Bu49on 
Bbe4d Electric Co., I~c ............................................... Ra1elle Park ........ Union 

B:r.BOTJU:C.a.:r. COXllVTA'!l'Oas .&JID con.11-
Neleon, I. R., Co •••••.•••••.•••.••• Bond St . .....•........••...... .. . Sewuk .......... .. ... lli&Hx 

JU.BOTJU:OA:r. DIBvx.A'rlJrG XA'!l'B:&UL
(Gummon, Remit .t Teslt) 
Hemmlns Mts. Co .................................................... Gerlletd .............. llerpn 

JU.BO'!l'J&IO.U:. XBABVJDJl"G m&'!l'SVJOIB'1ll-
Weot1nsbou1e Electric a Mfg. Co .. 96 Orange St ...•....•............ Newark ........•...... lli .. z 
Wnton Electrical Inetrument Co .. Welton ATe ............•......• Newark ............... Euez 

BLBO'!l'J&IO.U:. Jil.&a'!l'll (XOv:r.DBD)-
Crosman, Geo. J . ................... 124 Adami St ... ..... ... .... .. .. Newark .......•....... E-

•:r.•OTmo.a.:r. l'allm:mo• msTamsor11-
Pyro1ectr1c Instrument Co •.•....•. 148 E. State St .................. Trenton .••.•.•..•... Mercer 

B:r.BC'l'mC.6.L BJilBm&L'DBll-
Tbomaa a Betti Co., Tiie ......... 30 Butler St ....•........•...••.. Ellzabetb ............ Union 
Lonll, 'I'. B., a Co .............................................. .. .. Arlington .... . . ..... Rudeen 

B:r.BOTJDC.6.L B'!l'.&a'.n•G .&JID LXGB'DJIG BTBTBX :roa AVTOXO.U.. 
.urD XO'!l'O .. OA.'!l'll-

BIJur Motor Llsbtlns Co .........• 15tb St. a Rlnr Front ........ Hoboken ...•..•.... Hn49on 
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Gootla Made and Name of Firm. Street A.d4reaa. Qt}' er Tewn -d co-tJ'. 

B%aBOTalCAL BVPPLDlll-
HlckeJ' lo Scbnelder ....•........•... 439 E. Jene)' St ...•........•••. Bllsabetll •••••......•. Union 
Manhattan Electrical Suppl)' Co ••• '3 Morris Bt ............•..•..... .:-1 CltJ ........ HudlOn 

Ja.JIWJUCAL TaASUO........_ 
American Tranaformer Co .••••••••• 143-163 Milter Bl ••.••..••••.•••• Newark ••••••••.•.... EuH 
Crocker-Wheeler Co •••••..•.•.••.•.••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• Ampere •••••••••••.•. E-z 

B%aJIOTaOZ.TD.._ 
Shrlnr T., lo Co ••••••..•••••••••••• 823 Hamilton st ••.•••..•..••••• HanUoa ••..••.•... HudlOn 

B:r.JIO'.l'JIO l"L& 'DJl'O-
P&ITJ' 1, Tboa., Sona Co ••••••••••• llat lo Federal Sta .............. Camden •••••••.••.. C&mden 
Merigold Electro Plating Co ..••.. 97 Chennut St •••.••.•••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••... BuH 
Newark Nickel Platlna: Co •••.•.•. SS-to Walnut St .•••.••••••••••• Newark ••••.••••..... 11:-z 
Harrlaon Lock lo &lectroplatlng 

WkL •.•..•......••........•••.••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Bloomlleld .••••..•... Euelt 

:mr.BOTaO l"L&'!fDG BQOlPMBln!' AJl'D K&':L'JIS:UT-
Hanaon lo Van Winkle Co .••.••... 289 OllTer St .....•••..•...•••••• Newark •••....•..•... 11: .. z 

:mr.BOTaO'l'T7Jl8 
Central Electrotype ll'drJ. Co •••••• 9 Campbell St .•.•.••.•••••••••• Newart< ••••••••...... Buez 

Br.BT.A.TO• DOO• cr.os ....... 
Elentor Buppllee Co., Inc ....•..• 1503 Wiiiow ATe ......•..••••••• Hoboklll •••••.•••.. Hucl8on 

Bl'.JIV .A.Ha G.A.'l'Bll-
Bklnner lo 1-rJ Co .•••••••••••••• 19-U Commercial St .•.••••..•.• Newark •••.•...•..... E01o:s: 

Bl'.JIV.A.TO• GvmB r.vmuO.&.'l'O•• 
Elentor Suppllee Co., Inc .•.•.••••• 1503 Wiiiow ATe •••••••••••••••• Hoboken •••••..•... Had10n 

Br.BV.A.'l'Oa BJG•ALll-
Btnator Suppllee Co .• Inc .••.••••.. 1503 Willow An .•.......•.••••• Hoboken •••••••••.. HudlOn 

Bl'.JIV .A.'l'O• 'WmGB'l'll-
New Tork Foundry Co ...••.••••.••• z-u Paclllo ATe .•••••••••••••••. .1-J CltJ ..•..... Hudaon 

Bl'.JIV.A.'l'O•B (BZ.BOTalC)-
See, A. B .• Electric Elevator Co .• Paclllc ATe. lo ll'orreet St •••••. ,J_,- CltJ •.•••••• Hudaon 

Bl'.JIV.A.TO•I (BZ.BOTalO, B.&llD A.SD BBZ.'l')-
Storm Mfg. Co., The ...........•.. 60 Veaey Bt .••••.•.•.•.•..••••.. Newark ••.....•...... E
Kroder, HenfJ, Co ••....•••...••.•. 301 Boulevard ....•...••••••••.•.• Paualo •••.........•. Paualo 

Bl'.JIVA'l'Oal (Jil.A.BBE•GE• A.SD :raBJ:GB'l')-
Reed1 Elnator Co ..•.............. 11H Wiiiow ATe .••••••••••••••• Hoboken •.....•••.. HudlOn 
Otta Elevator Co ..•..•..•.•.••••••• lat St. lo Railroad A Te .•....... Harrison ••..•...... Had10n 

BZ.BV.A.'l'O•B (JilO.'l'.6.JIZ.B •BVOZ.VISG)
New Tork. RnolTlng Portable Ble· 

T&tor Co ••••••.•••.••..•••••••••••• l.ft·Sli2 Oarftetd ATe ......•..... .JeraeJ Cit)' •....... Hudaon 

mr.:nm--
whttehead lo Hoag Co., Tbe ...... lat St. lo Su-z ATe .••••••••• Newark ••.•.......... Baau 

JDIBOBBJSG DIBS (Ba.&.88)-
Struppmann, C., lo Co ...........•. 268-290 Hudaon AT• ............. W. Hoboken ••..•• Hudson 
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• o..a. .... -• l'faae of......._ Street A~ City er T9wa -• Co-Q'. 
mOSllDl'CI ~TB~ 

J'lelmlllll', Cla. ...................... 111-UI N. J . R. IL Aft ... .. .. Newarlt •.•. . . ..•..... S.U 
8-ce llm'bo91dq Co., Ine ......... 16 Marsantt• St .. .. ..... .... . .. N•warlt . . .. . . ... .... . 11:.a 
lltaa4&n1 llmboallll Plate Mtc. Co.5'7-U Branford lt .............. . N~wart •... . .. •• •.•.. 11:.a 

mo .. 1•& •o:r.r. ... (BT~>-
ston .. Tboe., 6 Geo. tl ............ IOll.- Mulberrr St ...... .... .. . N•wart ••.•.••• •• •... S..X 

JlmOID:mmD :n.AJl'Jl'JIL~ 
Woetbrook, BenrJ' J ................................................... K141and Park ••.•.. --

JlmOID..zll~ 
Camden Curtain • Bmbroldel")' Co. FroDt 6 Pearl Ille ....... ....... Cam4en •..•...•.... Cam4• 
American llmbroldl!J7 wto ..•. •..•• 1105 Summit ATe ......... ...... JeneJ' CltJ ... ... .. HudlOn 
Arena, D. O ........... . ....... .. . .. IOI PatoraoD ATe .. .. ............ JeneJ' CltJ' . • . •.. .. HuclaoD 
Columbia Bmbroldel")' Wlto .• ••...•. n Columbia An ••• ... . .•..••• •. J•ner CltJ •... . ... 8ad8on 
0. 6 A. Bmbrol4WT Co ..... .. .... 11 Poplar 8t •• . •• . ....... .. ..... Jene1 CltJ •• . •••.• Bu411oD 
Imperial llmbrol4el"1 Co .. ......... m Nn Tort An ..... .. ...• .• . JerMJ CltJ' ........ Rudaou 
Kelll', Ru4olpb. 6 Co., Ine .... .... 'ltl Patlnoo ATe ..... ... ........ JerMJ' CltJ .. .. . ... Ru4-
lAtaer, Jolan ....................... n eon.,._ St . .. . . .. . ....... ... J.-,. CltJ' .. ... ... Bu«ND 
KlclaeletU, Louie, 6 Co ........... 11 lAonard St ................... JenlJ' CltJ .. ...... Bu4-
Nllfer, J, C. .... ...... . . .. .......... 111 Paterwon A ...... . . .... . .... .. JerMJ' CltJ ... . . . .. Ba4-
Rapp, Ben17 .......... . .... . .. .. ... 111 Leonard St . ...... .. ...... ... JenlJ' CltJ' ........ Bn411oa 
Tbeobald, J., 6 Co .. . . . ......... . . UT Tonaele A .... .. . ..... ....... JerMJ' CltJ' ....... . Bu4-
Newart Bmbroldel")' Wte .. •. •..• ••• 'lt·ll Slalpman 81 .. ... . .. ........ N•warlt .; ... . •..•.••. S.U 
lclawlll'Sler • Blldaleln .... ... ........................................ . c1ura1de Part ••..•. Be.._ 
Nnweller Bmbrolde17 WU ........................................... 111. Ru1'ertord ••.•.. Bersa 
Lawrence Miiie, Inc ........ . ............................. . .. ... ....... ED11ewoo4 ......... Bel'PD 
Bartmuln Bmbroldel")' wte .............................. , ............. Qartle14 . .. .. . ....... a..._ 
Dalaclt Broe. .... .. .............. .......... • • ........ • .... .... • . .... • BQomae ........... Bu4M>D 
lllaallaoule Broe. ................... llt W. Uni St ... .. . ............ B&Jonn• ..... ...... Bu4-
lla41eon BmbroldWT Wltl . ... •. . •. •. 11-11 Adamll St ................. Qutt.nbers ....... . . Bud-
Piedmont Embrold•l"1 wu .. ...... . 61-to Jacbon St . ...... .... ..... outtellbers . ..... ... Bu4-
11e1a1uprer BmbrolderJ Woru . ... .. 91 SaToJ' St . . ................... Nortta Bersen . ..... Budlloa 
811 ... r 6 Co .... .. ..... .. . .. .. .... .. •• .... • .... • ...... • .... • .. • .. • .... • Nortla Bersn .... .. Bu4-
Slamc, 8. .. . .......... ..... .. ..... 910-tH Hiii St ...... . ....... ..... Nortla Borsen ••. . .. Bu411DD 
8tu4ar4 Swlu E'mbrolde17 wta., 

Tiie ................. . .... . . .... . .. . 914-HO Hoboken St .. ........... Nortla Bersen ... ... Bu4-
SupN111e llmbroldel")' wte . .. . .. .. .. 001 Budaon Boulenrd . .•. • .• •• Norlla Bersen .••••• Budaoa 
n.11, Jolin ....................... za Maple St . ..... .. .. ..... ... .. a.eeucua .. ........ .. Ba4aoa 
Beee•cua Bmlarol4WT Wlta . ......... 246-HT Maple St ........ ....... . '-•oaa ............ Ba4aoa 
K-.tl .. llmbrol491"1 wte .. .. . .. 145 Diam St ........ ........ .. ... Town or Union .... 8114-
Boecla H., Bmbroldel")' Co ...... . .. 141-Ml Blum Pl1ce ... . .... .•.•. Town or Union •. •.. Ha4aon 
Efloll Mrs. Co ....................... 10C l"ultoD St .. .............. .. . Town or Union ..••. Hu~n 
Weller llmbrol4e17 Co., Inc .. ..... 146 lAwta St .... •·••·· •·• .. . . • .. Town or Union ••• • . Hu<bon 
Alllaaoe l:mbrol4et'J' Wb . ....... ... It Haclteneact Pl. Road ....... :w .. taawlten ......... Bn4-
Automatlc Lace • Embroider, Co •• 193-195 Hacteneact Pl. Road . • Weebawten ....... . . Hn4-
Comora. Claae., 1Cmbrolde17 WU .• ZC'7 Racteneaclt Pl. Road . . .... Weelaawllen ..... .... Hu4-
Roaclan4-LlptJ eo. , Tlae ... .... . ltt Racteneact Pl. Road ...... 11·ee1aawten .. . . ..... Bu4-
ltataer, Ulrtcla . .. ......... . .... .. . 211 Maple St .... . .. . . ..... .. . .. . Weelaawten ........ . RudMa 
lllrtt Bmbrelde17 Co .... ......... . 111·115 Hactenaaclt Pl. Road •• Weebawken .• .. •.... Hu4-
Suter, Jaoob .... . .... .... . ... ... .. 541-148 Ore1017 An .. ....... .. .. Weelaawten . ... .... . Hu4-
Weber, O ..... ... . .... .. . ...... .. . . . 101 Maple St .............. ... . . . Wffbawken ••• . .• . .. Ru4-
Arsulla, Samuel ... . .... .• . ..... . .• .. tU-918 'JlonuterT St ...... ..... Weat Hoboken ..• . HudlOD 
JDctert, Bmbrold•l'J' wte ... ... ... .. 124 Dubola St .. .. . .. .. .. ... ..... . Weat Hoboken .. • . Rud8oa 
Grob, Walter .... .. . ......... ..... .. . IM-tH MonuterJ' St ........... Weat Hoboken • .• . Ru4aoD 
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a.... .... -• l'f-• ef rar.. StMet ......._ <llt7 er Te- ... <le-ti'· 
maouaau11-Coau.-a 

Betti, Ill. ••••••••• •••• . •• •••••• .• • 111 Blllllllllt ....... . ............. w• Hoboken •••• Bo.S.On 
Berahbers, JOMPh ••••.••••.••.•..• 411 Shippen St ••••.••••••••••••• Wllllt Bolaoken •••• 811.S.On 
Be1118cla, Otto •• . . •.•• . ••••.•••.•••. S48·361 Clinton An ••.•••••••••• Wat Bolaollen •••• Bo.S.On 
Nater, Jolul, A Co •.•••••••.• ••• .•. SOl·IGI Sip St .. . . . . . ... ... ...... Wllllt Bolaoken •••• Bo48oD 
Rapid Co., Tile ........................ eu Bl1lapolnt An •••••••••• Wllllt Bolaoken •••• Bo.S.On 
Rauch A Co ........................ 816 Oak 81 •••••.••..•..••• •••••• weat Hoboken •••• Badma 
aa-n lrmbrold&l'7 A Lace Co ...... UO Dobole St •••••. . •••••• •• Wllllt HolaoUll ••• • Ho.S.On 
BawUI llmbroldel')' Co. , Inc . .. •.•• 117 Mo~ l!t •••••••••••••••• Wllllt Bolaoken •••• H1148on 
Btlealll')', J'raDk B., A Co., Inc . •• Td Sip 81 ........................ W•t Bolaoken ••• • Bo.S.On 
11nlOD llmbrold&17 Co ••••••.•• ••••. IJO Patenon .................. .. Wllllt Bolaoken ••• • s.~ 
Wllllt Bolaoken Non117 A .... . 

broldel')' Wb. .................. m-m Walnut St •••••••••.••••. W• Bolaoken •••• BudaoD 
Wldmw Broe. ••••••.••••••.••••••. I01·20I Weehawken St ••••••••• W•t Holaoken ••• • Bo.S.Oa 
Alpha llmbrold&l'7 co ••••..••••••.• 10th St. A Hodaon A ........ . ... Wee! New Tork •••• Bodaon 
Art Embrold91'J' WU •••••••.•••...• IOl-310 12th St ••••• ••••• •.•••••• Wat New Tork .••• Bo48oD 
Bers ICmbroldel')' WU .• ••.•••••• .. HT Bersenllne An •••••• ••••••• Wat New Tork •••• Bodmon 
Sodeman llt1. Co., Tile •••••••••••. SIS 11th St •••.•.•••••• •• •••••••• W• New Tork •••• Bndmon 
Boolenrd Lace A llmbroldel')' Co., 

lnc. • ••• ••••••••• ••••••••••• ••• . •• . 4m Boulenrd ..• .• •• ••. •.••••••• Wat New Tork .... Bodloll 
Bnaehwller, Albert ••••••.•••••••••• ac-eo Adama st .•••••••••••••• wat New York •••• Bodllon 
Do-tlo Laoe A llmbroldery Co ••. 611 Arthur Pl . . .•.••••••••••••• •• Wat New Tork •••• BudaoD 
Bleeco Lace A Embroldel')' Co •••• m llat St ..... .. ....... ........ Wat New Tork •••• Hodaon 
Snterprl• Embroidery Wb., lDo •• n&-Tlt Palll&de ....... ........ W• New Tork •••• Budloll 
Neuborpr Embroidery WU •.•• ••. m.zn 10th Bt .••••.••••••••••• • Weat New York ... . Rudaon 
N. J. llmbroldery WU .••••.. ••• •• • ut-428 Ith Bt . •••••••• •••••• ••• Weet New Tork •••• Budaon 
North Budaon Bmbroldel'J' W111 ..••. uo 11th St .. ..•. ~ •. .•.••• ••••••• Weet New Tork •••. Bodaon 
Tbornlawr, R.' •••••••• •.••••.•• .••• • 409-411 tth Bt . ..• . .•• ••••••••• . • W• New Tor.t ••• • Rodloll 
Wat New Tork Lace A Emb. Wb. 6Jt·U1 10th St . .• •..••••• .••• •.•• W• New Tork •••• Budaoa 
Weal Shore llmbrold91')' Co ••••••••• 12th St .. .••.•.•..••••.•.•.•••••• Wat New Tork .••• Hudaon 
Bw ... No ... 117 Embroidery Co ••.. tu-ns Palloade An ••.••••.•••• w• New Tork .••. Jludllon 
l'arlln Embroidery WU ................................. . ............. Parlin •••••••••••• lllddl-z 
Bohl, Aloia, 8r ....................................... ... .............. 80Dth Rl'ffr ••• •• lllddloea 
Bohl, o-r .......................................................... South m ....... .. lllddloea 
Lunepp Lace A Embroidery Co...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . South Rl'ffr ••••• lllddloea 
lllddloea Embroidery WU .••••• •.••.•••• •••. •.• •...• .••••• •••.• •••••• South RIY&r ••••• lllddl-11 
Schl•pl, Benl')' •••.. •.•..•••• •••••. ••. •. •.•••• •••••• . ••••• .• •• ••••••••• Bouth Rlftr ••••• lllddl-
Boutll JUnr Embroldel'J' 'Mrs. eo ..... .. ..... . ...... .................. Bouth RI•• ••••• lllddl-
Btunen-r, Wm. . ••.•...•. . . .....•.••••••• ••••• •..•. ••••••••••• ••• •• Chnter ••••••••••••• Morrie 
N-.ton Embroldel'T Worb . ••..... . •.......•..... .. . . .... .. .....•. ... . Newton •• •••• ••• ••••• a-

maOZDJlaT x.a•<mnr& A.SD DTJllJrCl-
Pela. Frank T., A Co ............... Dell An. A Main St ..••••.••• New Durham .••.•• Budaoa 
Swlu Bl•chlDI A Lace l"lnlahln1 

Co. •• •••••· · ·· ···· .. ••·•· .......... SDl-&11 H-laoldt An ...•.••.•• Union Bill ••••.. .. Budaon 

maouaay :raAXJ111-
0e111en llt1. Co., Tile •••.•••.•••••• IS Columbia St ••. .•• ••••••••••• • N.,...k ••.•.••••••••• s.es 

maouaaT •'1'...nra-
wa111er, J-11. Co. • ........ . .... 1110 Bprlaslleld An •••••••.••••• J":nston •••.•••••••• ,....,. 

may wrw 'l'a'Dllf& DanOJ111-
Newark Jewel Co ••••• •••• • •• ••••••• 61·0 Lawrence l!t •• ••••••.•••••• N•wark ••••.••••••••• s.es 

m&T~aXoll-

Electrto IDmel')' Wheel Co., Tile .••.••• ••••• ••••••• •••••• •• •••••••••• Bellnllle ......... .. ,....,. 
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0.... .... -• l'faae of Jl'lrm. Street AMftu. Olt7 or Towa -• c.-t7. 

mmT ..... JU.8 (Tlna0.&Jlftll)-
llubattao Rubber Ills. Oo . . .. .... . Cl Wiiiett St ... ............... .. Paaalo ... .. .. . ... . . "-le 
N. T. Beltlos a Paclitns Oo . . .... Pau&Jc A let Ste . ... . . . . . ..... Paaalc .. .... ....... "-le 

--~D OOODJrCI ~ 
Central Btamptos Co., 'l'lle ....... . 1tt P'elTJ' Bt ....... .... .. .. .. ... Newark . .. .. ...... .. . s.a 

--~:LmD :LmftJm8, .,,..._. AJrD lllCID-
Bell4e14 A lllloe Ills. Co .. . .. .. . . 11' Woo491de AYe .. ....... .. .. . Nowark .... .. .... .... lbMK 

••~D DOS W.&all-
llott. J, L., Co .... ... ... .......... Haococll a Lalor Btl .. . .. ..... Tftildoa . .... ...... .. 11-

JIS•llBljs_ 
Clement "CoYerall" Co .... ........ Cll·UI Van Hook Bt ... ..... ... Camdeo .. ......... . Camtlea 
Ora...., N. z.. Corp. . .. .. .. .. ....... aH No. Uth It ...... ........... Camden ... .. ... .... Cemdea 
Rox1Ute Co. • . . ....... . .... ... ..... Loos A Ye. .. .... ... .. ......... .ll:llabeUl ...... .. .... Union 
Ollleeple, C1lu. B., a Bou ... .. .. 131·1'9 Der St ..... .. ...... .... Jareq Clt1 .... .. .. Bu48on 
Aoslo-Amerlcu Varollh Co., The .. 65 Johoeon Bt .............. . ... Newvk ........... .. . S-
Dnoe • R&111olt1a Co .. lnc .. .. . .. alt N. J . R. R. An . .. . ....... Nnarlt .. ........ .... llillMll 
llurphJ Varolah Oo .. .. .. .. .... .. . ru llcWhorter l!t ..... ... ... .. . Newvk ........ . .. .. . s-
Pllmer-Prlce Co., The .. ...... .. ..... no Ch11tout 81 . .. .. .. .. . .... .. . Newarlt . . . .... ... .. .. B....,. 
~tt. J. Li. a Oo ... ... ...... .. tth a Worthen 811 . ... . ... . .. . Pluelc .. .. .. ...... . P.-lc 
Lucu. Johll, a Co . ............ .... ............ . ..... .. .............. Otbblboro ......... camdea 
Condeulte Co. of America . .. ...... ..... ..... . .. ..... ...... .. ........ Bloomllel4 ........ .. .. Emu 
New Je,.1 Wood Flnl1blns Co ............... . .. . .. .. ............. . . . Perth Ambo1 .. .. Kl441-

mVJM>JD (llVJl8'iT.l'U'I'• 210• 80:LJI :LmA'l'm)-
Bn4uraoce TIN a Rubber Co .... .. Fulton It. .................... . New Bruuwlclt .. K1441-

.... mm •or.r. JIAU AJrD ••D ~'I'm._ 
Ta1lor, BUI• a Oo ..... .. ...... .. . ...... ....... ...... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. J'lonTllle .... .... .. Wanw 

••&mm• <~O~>-
Dueeqbers llotora corp ...... .... .. Newarll a North AYll ... .. .. .. Blbabet!l . .... .. . .... Union 

-Cl:nrm8 (.&.V'i'OllOBU.•>-
Du-obers llotora Corp . ....... . ... Newarll a Nortli AY11 . .. .. .... Elllabet!l .. . ........ . Untoa 

••&mm8 (.A.VU'l'IO•, a:lllP.A.S0-8VD.a.)-
Wrtsht·lllartln Aircraft Corp .. . ... JeneJ' AYe. .. . ........ . .... . .. . New Bruuwlclt •• ••• UD!oa 

.. Cl:nrm. (OOSUll8)-
Be- a Pbllllpe hoo Wlla .... .. . Z·H Oraose Bt ....... . .. ... ..... Newarll ...... ....... . s-
Wattl Campbell Co .. Tbe .......... 298 Ogden It ...... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. Newark ............. . llillMll 
Reen1·Cubberle7 lli'Dslne Co ... .... 34 Parter An .. .... .. .......... TNDtou .. ...... .... . K-
Coz a Bone Co., The .. .. . ....... .. .. .. .................... .. .. ... .. .. Brttlpton .... .. C11mberlaD4 

.. &mm• (DDl8JU. ~>-
crais. Jamu .. .......... ........ .. 807 Oarteld AYe ......... .. .... . Jereq Clt7 .. .... .. Ru.S-

-&mm• (2'VJU. OU.>-
Betbl•h•m SblpbUlldlos Corp., Ltd.57 Flnt St ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. Bllaabet!l . .. .... .. ... Unloa 
NlleoD·lllller eo ....... .. ...... ..... 1300 Hud1on St ...... .. .... . .... Hoboken .... .. .... . Hua.oa 
Staodartl Motor CoDltrucUoo Co .. 17%·180 Whiton St .. ...... .. ..... Jene1 Clt1 ..... .. . Bu4-
Emorr, Robt. J ., Co .... .. .... .. .. .. Sherman AYe. a Run1on St ... Newark .. ............ s.. 
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Goe48 MaCe -• :Name of Firm. Street A44rua. Clf7 or or.wa -• c.-tT. 
-Gllm8 (Cl.&.8 AJrD Cl.&JIOLJISJl)-

Nllaon-lllller Co. ••••• •••• •.••••••• 1aoo Huclaoo St . •• •.•••••••••••• Hoboken .. •.. ••. .•• Hu4aon 
Btan4ar4 llotor ConetrucUon Co .• • 17%-180 Whiton Pt .. ... . .. . ... .. Jene7 Clt7 •....••• Hu4aoa 
Backue Water Motor Co .•....•••••• 171-l&a Penna. ATO ..•...•...•.. Newark •••.......••... Emu 
Hartle Btan4ar4 Gu Engine Co . • 76 Commercial St •.• ••.•. .... ... Newark •• •. • .••• ••••• EAex 
Newark Gu lllllctne A lltc. Co .•• • rrc N. tth St . . •..• . ... . ..••.•... .Ne-rk ••.•••••.•••.. --.,. 
a ..... ee-Cubberle7 Engine Co .• •••• 14 Parker ATO ....... . •..••.•••• Treaton ••••••••• ••• • M-
Hettlncer Enctne Co ... ... .. .. ..... ... .. . ........... . ................. .. Brl4Pton. ••.•• • CIUnberlu4 

••&Dm8 (CIA80r.DIJI •OA.'1')-
Elco Co., Tbe •••••••• •. .•• •••.••••• ATO. A A North St .... .....•.•.. Baronne ••. ••••. ••. Hu4aon 

mm•• (UGB DV'l'r PVW#LWCl)-
Cam4en Iron Wb .. .. . .. ... .. .. ... 1ou; • Line Ste .........•..••. Cam4en. ., •••.•••••• Camden 

-Clllm8 (BOJll'1'SG)-
Btanle1 Hoi.t A 'llachtne Co . ...•. 1 Union St .. .......... . .... .... Jene7 Clt7 ••.•••• • Hn4aon 
lAmbert Hototlnc Enctne Co ... ••• 116-111 Polnler Bt ..•••• . ••. ••.. N-ark .............. -
Ll4genroo4 llfc. Co ............. . . !l'rellnchu:raen Aft. • ......... . Newark ......... .. ... -
llun47, J. B., Holotlnc Bnctne Co. TU-140 Ji'reltDChunen A.Te •.• .. Newan ........... .. .. muu 
National Holetlnc Bnctne Co .•••• •• P'oot of Manor ATO .... .... ..... Harrtaon .. .......... Hu4IOD. 

-Gllm8 (Eftm.U. OO:mlVft'IOS)-
Du-nberc lloton Corp ............ Newark A North A no ... ...... Eltaabetli ... . ... ..... Union 
Bethlehem Shtpbutldlnc Corp., Lt4.61 Flnt Bt .................. ... . Eliaabetli .. . ... . ..... Union. 

-•:nm• (K&&Dl'Jl)-
New Tork Shtpbutldlnc Corp . •.••• Broadwa7 A Fat"''" St ........ Camden ............ Camden 
Bethlehem Shlpbulldtnc Corp., Lt4. 61 Flnt St ...... .......... .. . ... Eltobetli ... . ...... . :union. 
Du-bore Moton Co!P . ........ .. Newark A North Avee . ........ Eltobeth ••••••••••• • Union 
CoD10ll4ete4 lron Wb . . .... . ....... 110-11• RITer St .. ......... . ... . . Hoboken ••• •• .••••• Hudaon. 
Fletcher, W. A A., co ... . .......... 1901 Huc18on St .. ...... ....... Hoboken ..... ... ... Hudaon • 
Crate, Jamee . . . . .. ..... ....... . ... 807 Ga111eld ATe .... . . .... . .. .. . Jene7 Ctt7 . ..... .. Hu410D. 
Standard Motor Conetructton Co •••• 172·180 Whiton St ........... .. . Jene7 Cltr ... ..... Hu4IOD. 
Bceger-lle7er Machine A Tool Co .• 69-tll McWborter St . . ..... •. .. . Newark ...... . .... . .. B-" 
llackenzle'a, Ducan, Bone Co .. .. . Hamilton An. A Clark St ..... Trenton ........... . . Mercer 
a ....... cubberle7 Engine Co ••.•.•• • 3' Parker AH ................ . . Trenton ••••••.•••••• 11-
Tb.ropp'a, John JD. Bono Co .. Tbe • • '1 Lewla St ... ... . .. . ... . ...... . Trenton. ............. M__. 
Wildwood Gara,. Machine Co .. .. .. . . .. ..... ..... ... .. . ............... Wildwood •• •.. . cape KAT 

-Clllm8 (8'1'.A.ftO•.&&T)-
Smltb A Slnclatr Machine Co . .. ... Foot of 11th Bt ..... . .... .... . .. Camden ••• •• .•• •••. camdea 
Coneoltdat.cl Iron Wb .... .. ..... .. 110-11' RITOr Bt . . . ... ........ . .. Hoboken .. . ... ... .. Hu4aoa 
Hunter, Wm., Machine Co .. . ....... 1118-1130 Cllnto:i Bt ... . ..... ... Kobollen .... ... . ... Hu4eoa 
Wlckoa Machlnerr Co . •.••• •..•....• Claremont ATO. . ..... .. ....... Joree7 Ctt7 .•.••... Hu4eon 
Currier, Crrue. A Bone •• . ••••....• 3Sli Market Bt . .. . .. .......... .. :Newark ... .. . . .. ... . . B-• 
Be:rmour, Ju. M., Jr . .......... .... 61-63 lAwrence St .. ... .. ..... .. . l'\ewarll . .... .. •.. •.. . !!-" 
Brun1wlck Retrtceratlnc Co •••••••• Jeree:r A Te. . . . ....... .. . ... .. . . New Brunewtck •• M14dl-
Hakeme7er Machine Co ............. 101-lGt JIJ. 1Ttb Bt ...... . ... .... Patereon ....... . . ... .._le 
Eaet Trenton 'llachlue Wiie .. ...... root of Perrtue ATe, .......... Trenton. ••••••••.•••. 11-
Macllenate'a, Duncan, Bone Co ••••• Hamilton Aft. A Clark Bt .. ... Trenton ••••••••••• •• 11__. 
Ree1'8o·Cubberler E'ngtne Co ...... 34 Parlier ATO . ... . ..... ........ Tt•ntcn ............. M__. 
Co:r A Bona Co., Tbe . .. . ... .... ............ ... .... .. .. . ... .... .... .... Bridgeton ••••• Cumberlan4 
Wheeler CondeDUr A Enslneerlns 
Co. • ..... .. . . .......................................................... cart..-et . ...... . . lllddl-

Bound Brook IDDglne A Mfg. Co ... ... ..... ................ . ... .... ... B. Bcun4 Breok .. Mlddl-
Behanta A Eckert .......... .. . . . . . ... ..... . ..... ... . ....... . ........ .. Perth Ambo7 •.••• lltddl-
Ballwood Co. , Tbe . ••.. •••. •• ••• •••. . ... ..•.•••..•.•.....•.... . . . . . •. Clifton •••••••.••••. P&malc 
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0.0.. ••~ _. :Naae of ll'lra. ltnet Ad•re- Clt"J' or T9wa -• c.-Q'. 
••G:nm DmOA'.l'Oa• (•'.l':8AJl)-

JOlllll', Bdm11114, loaa •• ••••• •••••••• 41-48 Dick•-" St . ••••• •• •• ••• ~narll •. •.. •.• .• . •• . -.S 

••Ga&Vlm• JIJl'.l'Ardl, IU.'l'Jlal1 T·• .A.SD 9V71'm9-
Amertou Steel 6 Copper Plate 

Co., TU •• •• •• •• •• •• •••••••• •• •• • 101-111 Falrmolllll Aft . ... . ... J-1 Cit)' .... .... B~ 

DllOll 11.AZ.'.l'll-
Mechllq Broe. llf&. Co ............ Lllle St. 6 Coopen Rlftr . .... Camdft . .. . .. .... .. C&m4ea 

-·m• (•vam>-
Ammou 1-4 l'llllcll eo .• .•••••• 5th • Cllntoll 111 . . ............ H~boll.,. .. . ........ BwO-
l"aber, A. W •• •• ••••• ••• •••• ••••• ••• fl Dlck-n Bt ..... . ..... .... . Newuk . .. . ... ... ... . -... 
Faber, Bber11ard, Rwbber Co ••• •• • •• 20l-11• New St .. .. ... . ... . ..... N•wark .. ••.. . ••• •.• • :a.ex 
Roberta, Weldon. Rwbber Co ••• ••• 111 Mechanic St ••. . . •.• . •.. •. ••• Newark •••• . . •••.•••• S-Z 
Tal1llall Rwbber Co ••••• •••• •••••••• H1-Ht Mt. Pl-Ill AYe . . . •• • Newarll •. ••. .. •.. . •.• m.ex 
Launt Co. , The •••• •••• . •• .•••• •• •• Gra114 Bl . •• ..•• . . •.....•..•. ••. Gareel4 . •.• •• ••• . •.. Jlarsen 
llfft, Ric~ Pencil Wlto . .• •••••• Gron St. •••. •••. . . ... •.... ... . Jmnston •••• .•. ..... . -.z 
Cltol. F. A., Rubber Oo . ... . .. .... . .. . . ... ... ... . . ·•••••• •••• ••• •• •••Little l'alla . •. •.•. Pamato 

amaflAT.ou.s-
I>odp A Olcott Co . . . . .. .... .. . .... . .. An. ·A •• ••••• • •••• •• •• ••• ••• • Jla7ollH •• •• ••• •••• Bll4ma 
Clllrta, Alltolne, Co . .. ... .. . ... ..... . .. . .... .... . ..... .... . . . .. ....... . Detawalllla ••. .•. ••. Pua!o 
Buah, W. J •• a Co ... . ...... . . . ......... . ........ . .. .. .. . .......... . Lln4ell •••••.... •. •.. . trnlon 

ftK'ITa AOll'.l'A'.l'Jl-
Fnnco-Amerlcan Chem. WU ...... ... . ... .. . ... .. .. ... . . .. ... .. ..... . Carlata4t . . . .•. • ; •. . Berpn 
Beosue. Juleo . •••• •••••• •• •••••• ••• UT Ken1gall An ..•. . . ..•. .. •• Weot Bobokn •.• • B..0-

C.m4en Copper Wlta., Inc ••• ••• ••• ISQ Bo. 14 St . . ...... . ........ . . Camden . •.•..•• . ••. C.m4ft 

ST.UOOaA'.l'Oa• (WAUa)-
Grlecom-Ru-11 Co. . The ••••• •• • • • 11 Tork St .. •• . •.. . ...•. ...... .• Jeno1 Clt1 .. •• •• •• flu4eoll 
Btan4ar4 Water B11tema Co •• •• •• •• •••• ••• ••• •• •• •• •.••• .• ....•. •• . •• • Jiamptoll •• .• •.• HllllterdOD 

:8:JD'ASD:8D JIJl'.l'AT-
Dexter Metal Ille. eo ••••••. •••••• •• Froot A Arch Sto ...•• •. . ..• ... C.mden ••• •. •••••• . C&mdn 

:8lD'~lllO• :80%.'.l'll-
Osdell, J. ICclw. Co., lnc . . .. .... . . 014 Road a Center Bt ••• •• ••• • Jla7onne ••••••••.•. Bw.S-
Dlamond Bxpanolon Bolt Co .. . •.. . . . ... . . . .•• .• •. ••.•• ••. •• •••• ••..• Garwood •. .•••••• ••.. trnloll 
O.rwood Co . .. . . .. ... . . .... . ........ .... .... .. . . ..... . ....... . . . .. . ..... Garwood ••• .. •• •. •• •. trnl• 

:8m.&O'.r•, Ga:a.&IB• ASD OU.• ('.l'A .... •')-
Denlll1, Martin, Co. , The •. ••. ••••• 869 Bummer ATe •••.. •.• •. •. . .•• Newark .. . . ...... . ... ..... 

:8m.A.O'.r9 (%.OGWOOD .A.SD llVIU.O)-
Ta11or White Bxtractlnc Co ••• •• •• Cooper Rlnr a Pine St . •...• • l"amdn • • . • • •• . • • Clmd• 

·~ -Gllm .. Clvr.A'.l'Oa9-
Footer Enclneorlnc Co •••• ••• •••• ••• 109·111 Monroe St .••.• •.•• .•. •. Newut: . ... .. . ....... -.s 

•ASS (:8ZBAV•'.l' .A.SD TllS'.l'TToA'.l'D'Cl)-
Dlebl Mfg. Co . . . ....... .. . .. . ....... Flnt a Trumbull Sto . .. ... ... . .Elleabetb •• •••••••••• trnla 
Backu1 Water Motor Co •••• ••• •••• 111·1U Penn11lnnla AM .• •••• Newarll ••••• ••••• •••• 2-1& 
se1111our, Ju. M •• Jr •••• •••• . ••.•. &1·&1 Lawrenee Bt •• • •• : ••••• •• • Newark . .. .......... . 2-1& 

•.&VOll'.l'9 (Xll'.l'Ar.)-
Wheatoll, A. W., Bnae WU •••• •••• Walnut St. a N. J. a. a. An.trewarll .. ........ .. . . .... 
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a.... .... -· :N-e ef Fa.... Street A.41~ Clt7 er Tewa -· 4'e-t7· 
:l'AV~ (W'OODmr)-

a--. Jolin, Jl'aueet Oo •• ••••• •• 1111-m Ceutral A'fe •• •.. •••• ••• • Newan .. ... .... . . . .. muu 
'--· Jobn, J'aueet Co . . . . .... .. . .. . ........ .. ... .. ..... ... ... .... Wublnston ........ warna 

RA'DDm8 AJrD DOW11'-
Nortbenl J'aatber Worl&a Is 

Prod- Oo. • . . . .... ..... . .... . ..... . ... . ... . .... . . ....... ••• ••• ••• ••Newark ••••• •.. •••.•• s.ez 
Bob!Dmn·Jtoden eo ... .......... .... 17·11 N. J . a. a . A ........ .. . N.warlt •••• ••• •• ••• ••• -. 

~D WAm .aA.mll-
Wei.ter, Warnn, Is Oo . .. . . . . . .. .. Point Is Peerl 819 ... ..... . . .... Cuntlen . .. . ........ C&Jntl .. 

:rm.~ 
Cook'• Linoleum Co . . .. ... . . ... .... But Btate Bt .. . ...... .... .. . . .. '1'19ntoa •• •••••••••• • 11-

~ <-VDiDDCI :1'.&:nla)-
Berpn Pt.per CD .. .. . . . .... . .. ... .. .. .. ...... ... ... . .. .. .. .... .... .... Little l't«T . .... .. . Berpn 
J'lel4 Is Wlllte CD . . . .. . .... ...... ..... .......... . .... ... . . .... .. ... .. Boonton . .. . . ........ Morrll 
BJ'tlnZ Pait Is line. Co., Tbe ..... .. .. ... .... ... ... .. .. .. .. ... . ..... .. Babwq ••• •• •• ••••• •• Union 

:l'moft (D:mADJIJIDrCl)-
Bersen Paper Oo . . .. .. ........ . . . . .. ... . ..... .... .. . .. . . ... .. . . .. .... .. ,LttUe l't«T •••••••• Berpn 
B7tlra Pait Is 1Dn1. Co., Tbe ....... . ......... . . ..... ...... ....... ... aabwa7 .............. Union 

:l'moft (DaT)-
BarNtt Co., Tiie ... .. .. . . .... .. .... lat St. Is Sltsabetb ...... ... . . mlaabetb ........ .... Union 

~(JUD)-
Amerloan Bair J'elt eo .... .. .. .. .. 119 Loellwoo4 Bt . ... .. . ... . .. ... Newvk ... . . .... ..... Baell 
Dltnola IAatber Co .... ... . .... . . . .. Blancbard Is 1'err7 Ste ..... .. . ~ewark .. .. . . .. ..... . Kues 
Bcbroeder, J . l'Ntlll., Bair J'elt Co. Blanebard St ..... .. . ..... ... . .. . Newark ... ...... .. ... Bau 
Bindle, a., Is Bou . . . . .. .. ...... .... .. ... ............. .. .. . ....... .. . .. LttUe Jl'alle ..... .. Pamalo 

l'JU.'1"8 (ftAJIO)-
Amerloan J'elt Co . . .... .... ....... . . ... . ....... .. ..... .... ... ..... .. ... Plcton ... . . . .. .... ... Union 
Crane J'•lt 1111. Co . .. . . . ...... . . .. ... . . . ...... . .. . .. . ..... ... . ...... . . Eel•l4ertt .. . . .. . . .. Warru 
Otto Is Otto hit Co ...... . . , . .... .. . .. .... . .. . ..... .. ........... .. ... . Bel•l4ertt .... . .... . Warru 

:rm.a (:l'O:r.u.Dl'G)-
l'oot life. Co ... .... .. .... ...... .... . 14.40 Germania A ......... ..... Jene7 Clt7 .. ..... . Rutllon 
Amerloan J'elt Oo .... ........ .. . .. ....... . .. . ....... .. . ...... . .. .... . Ploton . . ... .. . ... . . ... Union 
Crane hit llf1. Co . . .. ..... . ..... ...... .. . .. . .... .. ..... .. . ... ... ..... Behottlere . .. . .. ... . . Warru 

:rm.n (ll~S'IS&)-
aersen Paper Co . .... ................ . ...... . ... .. . .. ... .. . .. .... .. .... Uttle l'UTJ' ....... ..... 

:rm.n (llm'l")-
root llt1. Co ... . .. . .. . ........... . . 34·40 Germania A .... ........... JerMJ Clt7 ..... .. . Hn.i-

:rm.ft ('l"An.Oa ~Ga AJrD 8BOJl)-
Amerlcan J'elt Co ....... . .. .. .. .... ... ... .... .. . .. ..... .. ... . ... .. .... Pleton · . . .. .... . .. .... . Union 

:rm.n (W'A~OOll'DrCl)-
R7t1ra: J'elt Is Rns Co., Tbe .... ...... .. .. ... .... ....... .... .... .... Babwt7 •• •••• ••• • .• • Union 

~'Mllnl-
lletal Is Tbermlt Corp ...... .. ... .. tl Blabop St ...... . . .. . . .. . . . .. .1.-, Clt7 ... .. .. . llucl90n 

~ ..... Cl.&JIJllDl-
OtlobrUt, Robt., Is Co ..... . . .. . . . . Ll'Jlnpton Bt. . ..... . . ......... J:lll&betb ••• •••••• ••• Union 
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a.... ... -• :Naae of ll'tra. 8tl'eet Ad•reaa. Cit}' or Tewa -4 Coaat7. 

:rmo.-o:r.TB»•lr'VK-
aa.. Metal Pro4ucta Co ........... 7H Bloomllel4 An .... .•... . . . . Olen Rl4s• •••....•• ·-" 

:rmO-'l'ZT~ 
Metal A Thermlt Corp .•••••••••••• H Blohop St ............... . .... Jener CltJ ..•...•• Hudmon 

Jl"'llaaO-'rVJl'QftJIJr-
ll•tal A Thermlt Corp ••••••••••••• H Blahop St ..•... . .•......•. ... J•neJ CltJ ••...... Hudmon 

~ T..._..a.DZVS-
Ketal • Thermlt Corp ••.•••...•••• tz Bllhop St. .•................. Jener CllJ .. ...... HDdmon 

Jl"'JlaaV:Lm• <m•V8S)-
Br<lwurm. 'Ku •.•.••..•.•..•.•.••• 108 Orient An ........... .. .... Jfl'MJ' CltJ ........ HD41on 

~ D~V'.rJIJUl-
Kc Whorter Kfa. Co ............................ . . ...................... Eaat Rlnrton .. BDrllnston 
Batemea Ills. Co .•. ••.••••... ... .••........ ... ........ . ...... •.... . ... Oreuloch .••..•..•.. Camden 

~ »•"nla---
Smlth, Theo., A Sou Co ••••••••• Foot o! E•u St .....••..•..... ; • ....,,. CltJ ........ HDtl&on 

:rma'l'TITDB• 
Acti're Chemical Co .............................................. .. .... Camden ..... .• ..••. Camden 
Bowker Fertiliser Co •••••••••••••••• Ba1w&7 A So. Front St ........ Ell .. beth .... . ....... 1Jnloa 
Lleter'a AsrtcaltDral Chem. W111 .. Ll1ter Aft .. •.•....•........•.•. N<wark •.....•.•••••• -
Ka- Ponallla A PenTlaD 

Guano Co., The .••••••••.•...•.......• ••••.•••••..•.•.....•.......... ~•.,.ark ............•. -..z 
Flll•ld J'lall 011 • l'ertlllser Co. 

Inc. • .............................. ForrJ St. . ........... . ......... T.ee•burr; •.... Cumbn&and 
Thoma&, I. P., 6 8oD Co ....................................... ... .... Pa,.laboro •••. . . Gloucester 
Swift A Co .......................... Harrlaon AYe. . .....•.• .. ...... Kearny •.......•.... Hudaon 
American AgrlcDltural Chem Co ••• (Wllllama A Clark Wb.) .•.... carteret •.. ..••.. M1441_,, 
American Ar;rlcultDral Chem Co ..• (Lleblr; Worb) ..........•...•. Clrteret ..... •• . . 1&1441,..-x 
Couumen• Chemical Corp........................ . . ...... ....... . Carteret ..... .... Ml441_,, 
Armour FerUllaer Worb .............................................. Chrome ..... .. ... :r.thldl....,, 
Kcnmontb Oil A Oueno Co .......•...... . .. . ......•.... . .... ; ... ..... Port 'XonmoLth .•.. l!uun 
Hrper Hnmua Co ••••••••••••••••.•.•.......•..••••.••.••...•..... • ..... ?\ewlon ...........••. ~
American C,.anamld Co ••••••••••••••••.••.••••.••••••••. . ...... . .••.••• Warnera •..•..••••••.. Union 
Alpbeno Hu mu co.................... ......... . . . . . . . ............... Greet Meadowe •••. Wuren 

:rma• .. ODV~---
Danr Fibre Pro4ucta co., The .... 95 Bord An .................. Jereer Cttr •.•..... Hudeon 

:rn.•---
Amerlcan Bwtm Fil• A Tool Co ••. 410 Trnmbull St ................ Fnehold •••••... Monmouth 
Canon A H&rtlrls. lno ........... Z6 Hackett St ..•.•.......• •..•.. :mu .. betb ............. Union 
GraY• File Co •••••••••••••.••..•••• 67 N. J. R. R. Ave .... . . .. . .. . Nn•ark •.......••.•.• Ema: 
Heller Broe. ...................... 866 Mt. Proepect An ....... . ... Newark ..... . ......•. ~,. 
Parkea File Co., The ............... 117-lZl Verona An .. •.....• .•.. . Newark ••.....•••.•.• -
Kearney A Foot Co ................ Sth Ave. A E. 11th St ..... •. .. Newark ...•.•...•.•.. E..,. 
Btokee Broe. Ills. Co ....................................... .. . . ..... Pateraon .... . . ...•.. Puatc 

:rn.•• (:r:r.JIZDl:r.JI K£m011a:B)-
Park• Fil• Co., Tbe .............. 117-ltt Verona An ........••... N<-1rarll: .............. Eoau 

:rn.•• (K£movall)-
Bucbanan A Boru Co .............. 46 Auatln St ... .. •.. . .... .. . . ... N•warll: ...... . ...... s..z 

::n:r.J1• o:r ... c:rzao•-
Am•rlcan Bwlu File A Tool Co ••• 410 Trumbull St ................. Elisabeth ............ 1Jnloa 
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a.... .... -a :Naae of J.l'ha. Street A.aare... OIQ' ol' Towa -• c.-q. 
ll'ILJll8 (aO~.&aT)-

Parllaa ll'lle Co., The ...•.•.•..•••• 117·119 Verona An ............. Ntwark •.•• •..... . .. llmez 

:rn.•• (aVJllma :roa D:mrr.&J'. wo•Jt>-
Partoe ll'lle Co., Tbe ..••.••..••••• 111·119 Verona An .........•... Newark .............. Emu 

:rn.r.---Palmer-Prlce Co., The. ....... ••.. • no Cb.eotnut St •.. .. . ... . .•.••• Newark •••••....••... -.a 
Lucaa, John, A Co., Inc . . ... . . ••• •. . .. . ......... .. . . . . . .. . . ...... . .•• Oll>beboro . .•. .. . ... camden 
N. J. Wood Flnlahlng Co .. . .. ...• •. . .. ...... . .... . . ...... . . ... .... Perth .Ambo:r . .. . Jlldclleeu 
Bond Varnl•h CO., The...... . . . . . ... .. . . ..... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ....... Plalnleld ••••....•... Union 

:rn.m 0%.oonr.-
Br111hton Mlli. .. . ................. . . Brl11hton .t Manhattan A vee ... l'lnalo ••.•••....... p,,_lc 

:rn.m 0%.cnoK (Xll~.&J'.>-
un1tec1 Fllten COrp . .. . .• ••... •...•. 355 Cortland St . . . ...... . . . .. .. . Bellnllle .... . ... . ... S-.: 
Newark Wire Cloth CO ....... . . .•. !H Verona An ... .... ... . ..... . Newark .... . .... . .. . . Bua: 

:rn.m• £JrD :rn.~•anra A.l'2'.&.aA'1'118-
cnue<1 Flltcn Corp .•••••••.••••..•• S6S Cortland St .. . . . .. . ......... BeJlnllle •...•....... EIMS 
N. T. Contlnent&I Jewell Flltra· 

tlon CO ••. •.•••.•.••..••.. . ..... • . Hud1on .t Suaaez St1 . . ........ Jene:r 011)' ........ Hu-n 

:rn.m8 (:l'JIJID W'.A.~--)-
Amerlcan Marine Equipment Corp . • 1068 Eaat Grand Bt ..... .. .. . ... Ellaabetb. •. .. ........ Union 
Grlacom-Ruuell Co., Tbe .•.. . ... . . 12 York Bt ....... . .... .. .. . .... . Jene1 Cit)' ..••.... Rudeen 

:rn.~ (8~0JIJIW'.A.a:m)-
Fulper Pottery Co......... . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... .. •.......•. Flemington ..... Hunterdon 

:naJ111 ar.aax .&.1'2'.&.aA~Vll-
Plumb, D. s ........... ............ 73-77 Norfolk Bl . .••. . •..• . . •. . .• Kewark • . •... . . ..• .• Ealez 

:rm• o..om11-
unozce11ed Mis. Co., Inc .... . ... . . Goorce'a Road • . .. . ......•..... New Brunawlcll .. Mlddleaez 

:na:m :m80A.l'Jl8 (DO•>-
Brown .t Getty . ....•......... . . . . • . 309-311 N. 12th. Bt ...... •....... C&mdeu ••.......... Camden 
ArnJ, Char lea . . ....• . . .. . ..... .• •• H High St ••• . .•. . . . ... ••... •. Ellaabetb. .•... •.. . .•. Union 
Friedrich.a Iron Wlla . . .. . .. . . . . . • • . &81·185 Fourth. St . • . . . • . . ...... lloboken •.• .... ... . Hu4aon 
Hamill, Alez. , Iron Wile . ... . ..... 4H Moutcomer:r St . .. . .. . .... •. JereeJ Cit)' .. . •••.• Budacn 
Burna, Tb.oa. H ................ . . . . 201 Commerce St ...... . .......• Newarll ••.••.......•.• Eaaez 
Ha1 Foundry I: Iron Wka .... . . . ... Plum Point Lane .. . ........... Newark •..••.......... Ea-
Katchen A RablnowltJ: ....... ... .. 199-201 Norfolk Bt . .. . .......... Nowarll •..•••......••. Eaaez 
Smltb.'1, Albert, Bona ..•.. .. ..... . . 73 N. J. R. R. Ave ........... . Newarll ............... Eaaez 
Fire E1cape A Railing Co., lnc .. . . . 2 Canal St ...... ..... .. . . . ..... . Paualc . .. . . ........ Paaalc 
Schmidt, J. G., Iron Wka .. . ...... 310-368 Harrlaon Bt .. . . .. .... . . Paualc . .. . . ... .. . .. P&a&lc 
De Jone Iron Wka., Inc . ...... . ••. 187-189 La!aJette St . . .. .. .... . . Patenon . . . .. . .. .. . . Pualc 
Radclltre, Jamea, I: Bona Co . .. ••• • 98-98 Proopect Bt ... . .. .. ....... Pateraon . •.......... Pualc 
Eut Trenton Machine Wk1 .......•• Foot of Perrine An . ......•... Trenton •..•...•.••.• Mercer 
Haaa, G. M., Iron Wk1 ...... . ... lOl·lll Jetrenon St ............. Towu of Union ...... Hudaon 
Schrimpf, H. W .....••....... . .... Lewl1 Bt ...... . . .. .............. Perth Amboy ... Middlesex 

:naJ111 •o•• (%.ISJI• £JrD oono•>-
Eureka J'lre Hoae Mtg. Co ••.. ....• 31 Wllklnaon An . . .. . .. . . . .. •• . Jene:r CltJ .. . .••.. Hndacn 
Hlcred• Belting A WaaYlnc Co ••••• 

The ...... .. ..... . .......... . ...... Frankfort .t Niagara Bto ........ Newark •••.....•.... . . Eaaex 

Rouendale·Reddawa:r Belting I: 
Hoeo Co., The .................... u Euclid Aw ... •.•••••••.••.•. Newark ••••...•.•••... llaMx 
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a.... .. Ce -• R- ef Finl. Stnet .&dare- (lltJ' er Towa -• o.-t7· 
na• soa <•VBm>-

SanJra 1"lN R- Mfg, CO ......... n Wlllduoa A.e ............... JttM)' C'ltJ ........ Ru.i.oa 
N. J. Oar Spring A Rubber Co . ..... Wa111e A Bruaawlck Sta ... . .... JttM)' CltJ ........ Rudlloa 
Vnlta4 • Globe Rubber Mfg. Co ... Pr~ St. . .. • .. . • .... ..... TNDtoD .... .... .... M•..-

.mm SOD (aV'Jlmla LIJIJID ~)-
ll:urU& l'lre H- Mfg, Co ....... .. 11 WllklDIOD A Te ............... J- City ........ R~ 
N. T. Beltlq A Paclclag Co ...... ~o A Jl'trat Sta ... ... . . .... f'amalo .............. -lo 

.mm maAJn'IS-
camdea Iron Wb ....... ........ .... Llne A Cooper Sta ........... ... Camden ......... .. . Camdn 
Wood, R. D., a Co .............. : ....... ..... .......... ........ ....... l'loreaoe .. ..... Burllaston 
Smltb, A. P., Mts. Co., Tbe ...... Norman a L&wnaee Sta ....... B'. Oranp ........... .:-

na• .r.&OJI Cl:aA~ £JrD ft'rl'DCI..._ 
Bacbllolts, C., Co ................... ll'f·llt Grand lt ............... Robokm ....... ... . Tfuc!MD 
RarrUon, B. R., a Bro., lno ......... 19 l'ront St ... ............ .. .. Newarll ......... .. .... m.n 

na-..OO• DOOaa £lrD WDrDOW8--
lletelllo Mfg. Oo .................... IU·IH Spruce 8t ................ Carnden .. .. .... ... . Camden 
Knobara Co ........ ... . ............. 3U·H5 Htb St ... •... . •••• ... .. . Robolcea •.• .• ..•.•. lfa4-
Leoaar4 Sb.et Metal Wlc1., Iao . .... Foot or Ra•lae Road ........... J-1 CltJ ••. ••..• Ha41oa 
Ding a Teuober Co . .............. . 11 Holland St ... ............... . Newark .... .... . .... . . mo-
m- Coralee Worb .... .. ... ..... 107 Ro111ton St ••...•.•.... ....• Newarll .... . . ....... . . m.-
Ne,..,. Cornice a Sk1llgbt Wlc1 .. t-t& 11tb An ................... N.,.arlt .......... .. ... mo.a 
SobMfer, Wm. r., lno ... ...... .. .. Qt-aa So. Utb St ........... Newark ............... ..... 
Si.tnbers. Juob ................... Ht BetJQont ATe ............. .. Newark ....... ........ ..... 
J'alltrom a Toraqullt Co ......... . Monroe a Elm Sta ...... . . . .... Pulalo .. . . ..... .. .. -lo 
Toraq1111t Co ................... . ... 18-'18 Ana llt ... . ..... . ......... Po-le ............. "-Jo 
Allsaam Fireproof Products Co . ... .. ...................... .. .. . .. . . . aoatb Rl'Nr .... Mld4J-

nmnsoo• .r.oo:anra-
Marb11101d Co., Tbe ............. . ...................... . ............. New Durham ...... Ra"8on 

naullOOll'DrCI <•O:rJ.OW 'ftLJI £JrD 'fllJlaA 00~.A.)-
Amerlcoa Hollow Tile Co. , Tbe ..................................... Hl&btatowa ......... tleroer 
National Fire Proollag Co ...... . ...... . . .... . ..... .. .. . . . .. . .. ..... .. KeubeJ .......... lllddl-
Rarltan IU.,.r Cla1 Co., of N. T .... . ......... . .... . . ........... . .... JteubeJ ....... . .. lllddl_,. 
National FIN Proollag Co ... .... . .. (Perth AmboJ Wb) . ••..•..•• . . Pertb Ambo1 •.• Mlddl_,. 
National Jl'tre Proollag co .......... (Stoa41r4 Wlcl) ........ . ........ Pertb AmboJ •• Mlddl-
Amerloaa Cla1 Producta Co ...... . .. . .. . .. .... ..... . ........ . .......... eoutb RITer .... Mlddl-
Ana- a Pottar rare C1&1 Co. 

Tb• •••••••.•••.••••••••••••••.•••• •...•.••.•.. ••.•. . .. ...•.•.... ... .•. Woodbridge ••••• Mlddl..,. 
Matton Rollow Fire Brick Co., 

Tb• ............... . ..... . ........................... . ................. Woodbridge ..... Mlddl-.s 
National J'lre Proollag Co . ...... ......... ...... . .. ........ ... .... .. .... KeJPOrt ...... . .. Monmoatb 

naJDSOO• K•L•MJID woas-
Kaobura Co. .. .... . ..... ... .. ...... 3U·ll& Fourte9'1th St ... ..... .. Hobolcea .. . ... . . . . . Ra"8oa 
LeoDlrd Sheet Metal Wlc1. , Inc .•. Foot of Rnlne Road • . . ...... . J-1 Clt1 ... . • . .. Huclaon 
Emu Cornice Worn ............... 107 Roaoton St .................. Newark ............... ..... 
Newark Cornice a 8k1llght Wlca .. 5-1& Sennteeatb ATe . . .. . ..... Newark ............... ..... 
Btelnberg, Jacob ..... . .. ...... . .... %2&-nt Belmont Ave .• ..•••• .. . Newark ............ . .. s-z 

naJDSOOP n..a.aonm •.a.anno• Br.OOK ..... 
New J1ne1 Adamant Mfg. Co., 

Tbe ............... . .......... .. ... 7t·lOI Pulato An .. . ..... . .... Biil Newark .. . .. Bad-

.mm~• £Im PJIJID_..._ 
Baobholta, C., eo ... ......... ..... .. 117·111 Grand St ......... ....... HobolttD ....... . ... H114-
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0.... lla41e and Name of ll'lra. Street Addreu. (ltQ' or Towa _. Co-*7· 

~o•n .&JrD me•.az.s-
Dehrmer A Street Firework• Mrs. 

Co. .. .............. ...... .......... Weat Side Ave . ... ............. J...., Clt7 ........ Rudeoa 
Unezcelled Manufacturing Co ...... W•t Side A,.. ................. J...., Cll7 ••.••••. Radeoa 
International Flreworka Co .. ............... ....... . ...... . . .. . ....... J'alrrlew •••••••••••• a.rsu 
E•u SpeclaltJ Co., Inc .... . ... ...... ... ... .... . . ... ...... .. ........ Bernier Relshta ... UnlOD 

Z':r..A.CI POr.•.._ 
Baird, Dold Co . .. ................. Detaware An. A Pearl St .... Cun4en .... .. ...... Caindea 
Curtain Rod Mtg. Co . ... .. .... .... 1648 Broadway .. . .... . ...... . . . C&ln4en . ........ ... camdn 
Jeru:r Clt7 !Adder Co., Jnc ... .... m MontgomefJ St ............. J..-7 Clt1 .... .... Ra41oa 
Brach, L. S., Supply Co ........... 916 SprlngDeld A•e ........ .... . Newult ............... ma.z 
Portland Ladder Co ............... . 110 Orange St .... .. ........... Newark ............... Bun 

Z':r..A.G.._ 
Bowen. B. R., 'Mtg. Co ... ...... ....... . ......... .. .. . . .. .......... . Boonton ... . ........ . llonla 

Z':r..A.SG:BD 30DrT8 (VAS 8'S'O .. )-
Stmmona Pipe Bending Wke . ...... 40 Mechulc St ......... ....... .. Newark ............... Bua 

Z'r.A8JC8 (DIPaOTllD :aD)-
Braee Foandera Suppl7 Co .... ..... Hambarg Pl. Road .... .......... Newark ....... . ... . .. '!Cqq 

Z':r..A.TOaDICI •mAO'S'.._ 
Commonwealth Chemical Corp ..... 1500 Garden St ......... . ........ Robolten ... . . ...... Hadeoa 
Hallock·Denton Co ................. IH·ttl So. 8th St . ..... .. ....... Nawark ............. . . ma.z 

:.r.mmr.• •:i.BOTUO Aallll-
Breesa llfs. Co ••••••••••••••••••••• ZSO·llil South St . ........ . ..... . Newark ••••••• ••••• •.• S..U 

:.r.mmr.B .. 'S'Ar. KOBB ASD TVJIDCl-
Breese Mfs. Co •• •••••• ••••••••••••• !GO-SU South St . ............ .... Newult ••••••• , •••• ••• m..z 
Standard Metal M!g. Co ........... 237·243 Cheatout St .. . . ..... ... Newark ••. .••• .• •••••• Bun: 

:.r.•mr.• llllAZ'TJJra-
Breeae Mis. Co .. .................. %$0-UI South St ............ .... Newark •••• • . •• •• ••••• Baee:r 
Webb Mis. Co . . . .......... .......... Foot of Ceatre St ........ . .. ... Newark ............. .. Bua 

:.r.Bmr.B B'S'•Br. O.&Jtr.B-
Amertcan Jletal Moulding Co ••• •• • 141·145 N. J. R. R. A ...... .. Newark •••• • : ....... . . Bua 

l'r.DIT, ••.&a .&JrD ooaJrW Ar.r. 8'S'0 .. -
11ureka Flint A Spar Co ... ..... ... New York AYe ..... ... .... . . .. . Trantoa ............. llen:er 
Goldlns Sona' Co . ... .... ... . ....... 217 So. Warren St .. ..... .. ...... Trenton ............ . Mercer 

:.r.oOJCS-
Baach A GreeoDeld Co., The •• ••• • . • 17 Snentb An ................. Newark . ......... ..... Bua:r 

:.r.ooa r.AKPs-
Nat1ona1 lletallalng Co., The . ... . .................. . ..... . ..... ..... . Oanroo4 .............. Vnloa 

:.r.ova 111Jr.pJ111a-
Nat1ona1 Sulphur Co., Tile ......... Foot of Brlll St . ............ . . . Newark .. .... .. .. . . ... ia-

Z'r.OWJlaB O:r BlJr.1"11Va-
Natlonat Sulphur Co., Tile ... ... ... Foot ol Brlll St . . . . ............ Newark ....... . ....... Bun 

:.r.OWBa PO'S'S-
Rltser B'JCcelalor PotterJ, The •• ••• • 4tl· 49t Fiith St ..... . ....... . ... Newark •••• •••• ••• •••• Bun 
Wtngender, Chu.. A Bro ........ . . ....... ... ..... ........... .. ... .... Ha4don4el4 ••••• •• camel .. 
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a.... .... and N-e of ll'lr-. Stnet A.41'"98. Olt7 or Towa -• 0e-t7. 
:l'r.1111 :t.lllDIG-

AmerlC&D c1&1 l'rodaota Co., tnc •••• •••••••••••••••••• •. •. .•• ••.••••. 8o11tb Rher •••• llldd'-a 

~OOD JPaODV~8 (O.&JnlJID)-
lle&rdaler'e, J. w., Bou ••••••••••• no ll'Nllqb11,_ A'H .•••••••• Newarll ............... .... 

~o•GDrCHI (ma&VUO)-
Crllclbl• -..1 Co. llf ~-····•• Ctb St. (Ordlwloe Dept.) ••••••• BantmoD ••••••••••• •• S-11 

.oae:are• (DO• A.SD lft'Bln.)-
cunden Forp Oo ••••••••• •• •••••••• Mt. Bpbralm Pike A A.C.R.JL.Camden ••••• . •• •••• Camdea 
Oouolldated lnnl Wluo ••••••••••••• • 110-ttc Rl'Hr Bt ••.••.•••.••.•. • Hoboken ... . . . .. . .. H114-
Wlleon Broe. Iron Wluo ••••••••• • •• tCIO 01'811d St .......... ..... .. .. Hoboken ••• •••.•• .. H11'1MD 
Drop Forstnc Co. of N. T ., Tbe •• WHl Bide AT• •• Flel< St . .... J..., Cltr •••••• . • Budeon 
1•-1 l'orctug Worte •••••••••••••• J_,. An. A lltb Bt •.. ••. ••.. JftM1 Cttr ••••••.. Budeoo 
Bmltb, Tbeo. , A Bou eo .......... root of l:eMll Bt ................ J_,. CltJ •. •••••. B11dn11 
Currier, Crna, a Booe .... .. .. ..... M6 lfarllet Bt ............ . . ... . Newarll ••••• ••••• .• •.• -.... 
Blmmone Pipe Bendlq Wka ••••••. co Mecbanlo st ..... . . . . ... . ... . . Newarll ...... . ... .. .. . ..... 
BlrlebJ A J'oote co ... .....•. ..... .. 301 Ogden Bt ...•. •.....•.. ••• . . Newark ............... ..... 
New Brunawlck Iron Wb ..• •••••. t-11 Water Bt ...... . .. .. ....... New Brunawlek .. Mlddl-
Bulwood. BeDJ., Co .... ....... ..... aoo Straight Bl •.•..... .. •.•.••.• Patenoo •••••••.••.• .._.. 
Bordentown Forge A Machine Co .... . ... .......... . ....... .. .... . . ... Fleldaboro ..... Burlington 
Crucible Bl"l Co. of Am•rlca ...•• root of &tb Bl ........ . . . . . .... . Bantaon •• •••••. •.. Hu4-
Cbrome Bteol Work1 .......... .. ..... ... ..... .. ........... .... .. . . ... . chrome •••••••.. Mlddl-
J'orco, Chu. C~ A Boo ....... . . .. .. .. •••• ··• •••••••••••••• ........... Ua41eon •••• •• •...•• • Morffll 
American l'orclns eo ..... ..... .... ....... ........... ........... ...... Cllftoa . ... ......... .._.c 

:l'O:ax&:LDJIJl"l'D--
BeJdea Chemical WU., Tbe .... . . ... .............. . .. . ... .. ... .. .... Oar9eld ............ Borgen 
Portb Ambo1 Cbem. Wluo ...... .... ...... ...................... ..... . Pertb A.mboJ •• . Mlddl-

l'OVSDaT 2'.A.CDrG8-
Bloomaburr Orapblte eo .. .... . ... ..... ....... . . ..... ... ....... .. ..... Btoomab11rr ••••• Bunter«on 

:ll'a'Uft ... Ila._ 
l'llchor Broe. A Corwlu .•••• ••••. • 126 N. Id Bl . ... ... ... ...... . ... Nowarll •••••••• •••••• • -.... 

:ll'a'Uft A.SD TllG:m'l'.&Jlr.JI DaTBa8-
0reeff Engineering A Mtg. Oo •• •• • 11 Spring Sl .......... .. ... ..... Newark ...... ......... ..... 

2'11Jlr. U'l'DrG DSVZOJIB (DTBaB'£r. OOllBVftlO• D'G:nr.8)-
Molor Blllclener Co •• •• •••••• ....... 6SS Communlpaw ATe .... . .. ... Je-1 Cltr ••• •••.• Buc!eoD 

2'VBr. OU. ~OJI--
Rockwell, W. S., Co ••••••••••• •• •• Balla Lane ...... . ..... . ........ Newark •••••·•• ••••••·.._ 

2'Vr.llllr.A.'1'JI 021 movaT-
Du Pont. B. L, de Nemoun A Co .. .. ... .. .... .. ...... .. . .. . ....... .. Pompton Lall• •••• Puealc 

~.a.OJI ar.ooza-
sne1d Enameled Brick Oo .. . ..... . N. T. A'H. A Plum St ......... Trenton . ...... ..... . M_.. 

~.A.OJl8 (:Br.:BO'l'lllO)-
Electrtc Healing Apparal111 Co .. .. 123 Su-11 A'H ...... ..... ...... Newark ............... .... 
Prroleclrlo ln•lrumenl Co . ........ . 148 ·11. Stele Sl ... . .... .... ..... Treulon ............. Mercer 

~.A.OJl8 (DrDVBT:B.l.A.r.)-
Rockwell. W. 8., co .. ........ . .... Balle Lane . ......... . ..... . .. .. Newark ............ . .. ..... 

l'VJUl.A.OJIB A.SD a.A.SG:B8-
Bo1oton Furnace Co ..•.••••••••• ••• 230 Pactac ATe .. .. ..... .... .. . . JeneJ CltJ ........ Budeon 
Tbatcber Fvnace Co .............. .. 42 Bl. Francie Bl ................ Newark .............. . z..s 
Jllcbardeoa 6 BoJnton Co .......... ... ...... . ........... . ....... ... ... Donr .. . . ........... Morrie 
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0.... .... _. :Naae ef lll'lna. Street Adbeaa. Clt7 er Tewa ... c.-*7· 
~ 

Jlbbeclt• J'urnltun Co., IJlo •••••••• HH·lH8 Grand St .....• •• •.•••• Rol:oken •••.••••••. Rud
J'ersuon Broe. ~l:s. Co ••••••••••• Ith A Kon roe Bte •...•••••••••• •• Hoboken ••••••••••• ttua.on 
N.,,.,.11 Kantel A J'untlture Co.•• •• 69·'1 Poluler It •••••.•••••••••• • Newarlt ••• , •• , ........ -.z 
Rartmeler A Bona Co ............ 11·11 Brld .. 81 ...••..•••••••••• Pate-n ····· ······ ·"-lo 
Woodcraft Sho119. The . ..... . ...... ....... . , ........................... Morri.town .......... llorri. 

~ (Kll'l'.U. •oaft'.U.)-
w ..... II., • Co .... . ............... uff-11114 Bprlnslleld A .... .... . Newarlt ............... -.s 

~ roa l'VJU.ZO aVDoDDrca
~- I. khool A :lhureh Furniture 

Co ................................. Kurr&)' A Artlaena Ste· ·· ···: · •Tnntoa ••••••••••••• 11-

~(aV8'RO)-
DerbJ', P .. A Co., luo ................................................ Je_,. Clt7 ........ Rudllon 
l•-1 Jt171tone Wood Co .......... N-11 Perrine An .......... .... Trenlon .. . ... ...... . )(-

~(DJIOU%.)-
Tlldemann, R . ...... .. . . ............ Copew~ A Dule 8te .••• •..• .• c.m49n ...... ...... C&mden 

~ (8Tmm)-
llteel llqulpment Corp . ..... ... ....... .. ...... . ...... .. . ...... ... .. . ... . A ... nel ........... lllddl-

~(WUJ.OW)-
'lllnnett A Co ....................... 118 Clinton St .................. Hoboken •.•.• •••• .. Rudlon 
U. 8. Willow Furniture Co ••••••••• 401 lllh St ..... .... .. .. .... ... .. Hoboken ........... HuUc>n 
Glordano, P., A Co ••••••••.•.•••• 900 PaW-n A,.. .•••••••••••••.• Weet Hoboken ••••• Rudaon 
Wlllowcratt, Inc. . ..• •••.. .... . ...••. .••.••• •• •••• ••• •••••..••••• .• •• Rahwa7 ••.•.•.•••.• , • Union 

zova:mnvaa AJrD :rr.oo• D .. a1mra-
s11 ... r-Cbamber11n Co. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••.••••••••• . •••• Cla7ton •..•••• •• Glou...-

2'Va 8KDr DaB8111JrG AB'D D'rlmrCl-
Grooe. 11., A Co., lnc .......•..••• 41 Hanl10n 81 ... ... .•..• . . ••. . •• Roboken .. .... ..... HudMD 
Alulla Chemical Co .. . .............. ff-SO Sherman Ave ...•.•....••• J•-7 Cit)' ........ Budlon 
Bal11n, H&rrJ, A Bro ..• .. •..••.••• 111 Lopn A ... . .. ..... ... ...... . Jen11 Clt1 ........ Hudllon 
Berliner J'ur DrMalns A · D1elns 

Co., lno. ••••••...••..•••.•.••.••• 125 Academ1 81 ..••••••••••.••• Newark .............. .... 
Hollander, A., A Son .....•....••••• 111-lot B. Klnne1 St .......... Newark •••••• ••••••••• -.s 
Loeb Bro1- .•• .. .....•...... .. .•••• ns Tbomu Bt ... .•. .•. .. •••..•• Newark ........ ..... .. .... 
Lons Branch Fur Drealns A D1e· 

Ins Co. • •• ••••••..•••..• . ..•••••• ••••••••• •• •.. ••...••••••••••••• ••• Lons Branch ••• 'llonmoutll 
Balk, L., A Sona .........•......••• MT-1'13 Bo. 10th St .• ..•...• •••• Newvll ............... .... 
Berkowlte Broo., lnc .......• . ....••• 8'1 Pennlnston St ••.••... . •. .•• • Newvk ............... .... 

Z'V~ OU. (aBZ'DnlD)-
llau A Walcllteln Co •••••••••••••• Rlnrelde A ....... ......... . . .. N.,,.,.k ............... 9-
Franco·Amerlcan Chem. Wk1 ......................................... C&rlll&dt ........... Berpa 
And•-n Chemical Co ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• Walllnston •• •••••• ,89rpa 

zovaa :rr.ve1a-
TN111on Blectrlo A Conduit Co .••• 1 Trier St .......... ............ Trenton ............. )(-

2'V888 .&Jn) Z'AaS'8-
B'lectrlc J'naesuard Co .• lnc . ....... eo Shipman St .. .. .... ..... .. .. Newarll ............... .... 
Greetr Bnslneerlns A Kfs. Co ••••• 18 Bprlns St ..................... Newark ............... mu.a 
Trenton lllectrlc A Conduit Co ...• 1 Trier 81 ....................... Tnr.ton ••••••••••••• 11__. 

Z'VSBB JU.S'OSB8-
s..ex Speclaltf Co ....... ......... ... ..... .......... . ... .. .. ....... . Berll•lef Relshll •••• Union 
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0.0.. .... -• Naae ef ll'lna. Street Addreu. (]lt7 er Towa -• co-u. 
:l'VD• (D:llX.A.T .&.lrD •O•-D:Br.A.T)-

11- l'enl&ndo C .......... ........ Colt St. a Chancellor An ..... Inln&ton .... .• ... .. .. E'lla 

:l'VD• (DftO•A'l'ISCl)
InteniaUoll&l Arma • l"UM Co •• 

Illa. •••••••• •••• ••• ••••••.••••••••••. •.....• . •.. .. ...• •. .•..•.••.... . . Bloomlleld ........... -
Amerlou Bt&Dd&rd Metal Produoto 

Coi'p. • ••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••...•••••••• •• ••.••••.• .• .••••.•. • . BordontoWJl •••.. Barllnsto'1 
AmOl'lou Bt&Dd&rd Metal Produotl 

Corp ••••••••• • ••• •••••••••.•••• ••• •• ••••.•••••...•••••• ••..•• ••• •.•••.. Paalaboro •.•.•.. Olou ... tor 
C&lltornla 1-cllnc Co ••••••••••••.••••.•.••.••••.•••..•. •• .• ..•• •...... Old Brtdr• ••••.. Mlddl-

J-7 Oll7 Oa.IY&nlslnr Co ••••••• 7' Morsan St . .... .. . .......... . Jeroe7 City .. . . . ... Hudaon 

eA%.TAllD:BD •KJllJIT --~A%. WA.a:B-
C.ntn.1 Stamplnc Co., Tbe .•.•... 511 Ferry St ... .. ...•.••••.••... Newark •. •..•. .. .• .• .. 11:..a: 

eA%.T.&ma!SCl-
Il:lllot 0&11'anl•lnc Co .••••••..•.•• 471-478 Jubnaton Aft . ....•..•.. Jene1 Cll7 •• .•••.. Hua.on 
JofM7 Cll7 Oa.IY&nlatnr Co ••••••• 14 Morgan Bt . .••. ••. ...• ••.•.. J•rMF Cllr •.. ••.. . Hadaoll 

Cl.A.SCI l"V:B'CJBJIS-
obl, Goo. A., 6 OD., lllo •••••••••• 111 Oraton Bt •..• . .....•.•.. . .. . • Nowark .•.••..•• . ••• • . -. ....._ 
Soabollrll B7-Prodacta Coke Co .•••••••••••••••••••• ••• •..• ••••. •.... Kearn1 .. .•.• . ...• . . Hadaon 

eil ~A.8£'r'IJS .(WADa .&.lrD m:aoG .. )-
O&a IllDclnoertnr Co ••••••.•••••••• Inrbam A1'8 .•.•...•.•.•••.•..... Trenton .. . .......... Mercer 

eil ~OJI· •oa SJll.l.'l'ISCI .um OOOKDrCl-
Crano, Wm. JI., C'o .. . ............ O&tee and Gu11eld AY• . •. ••. Jene1 Cll7 ...• . .. . Hu.S.On 

Cid :.z.Aft :l'VaB'AOJIS-
AmOl'lcan O&a l"Urn..,. Co ••••.•.•. 1010 Letarette St ......••. . . . . . . Il:llubetb . . .. ...• ...• Union 

eA.S BvaJIJlll• (r.A.BOaA~OaT)-
Tlrrlll Ou Jlacblno LlrbUnr Co •• H Commerolal St ...........•.. Newark ••......•..•••• rauez 

..... m.aurnr• ......... ._ 
American 8Pr&7 Co ................ ld 6 Pine Sta~ . . . ... .•.. .... . .• Il:llubetll ••••.•• . •••• UnlOll 

eu oo•m• ~o:as
Ba.Jumoro oaa Appll&Dce a Mtr. 

Co. • .............. . . .......... ... . 817 s-aoaa Road ... •.. . ....... lffomeetoad •••••.••• Hudaon 

eA.S .um BL:BO'l'UO J'.ZCIKT nll:'!.'VIUIS-
Amerlou Art 01- Co . .•.• . ..... 11:14 8. Front Bt ..... . .......... Camden .....•.•.• •• Camd•n 
Camden Ou J'llltur. Wlt1 . •.....• 101 Federal Bt •................ Camden •..•..•. . . . . C&m1en 
Ootlaborr, H. 6 II:., Mfr. Co •••••• lit Cator A ..... ... . . ........ .. . . JerM7 Clt7 ....•.•• Hua.on 
N. T.-N. J. Cb&ndellar Co ••••••• 513 Central A1'e .. . . . •.. . . . . ..• . Jene7 Clt1 ••..•••• Hudaon 
Sobroocler, ll:dw., Lamp Wltl .••.• 711-7%2 Jeraer Aft . ... . .... . .. . .. Jene7 CllJ' ...... . . Hudaon 
To Olde Borren 1'orp .............. ti L&brlaltle St ..... .. .... •. .... Jene7 Clt7 ••.....• Hudaon 
PelMDberr Broa. ......... . . .. ..... 110 Mulberrr St •• . . .. •••...•.. -Newark . .. . . ... ... . .. . IDua 
Now J-7 CllandoUor Co ........ II So. Orange AYe •. .• . •.....••. Nowark ............... IDua 
Stonberr, P., Co .................... 20·!4 Atlantic St ........•.•..... Newark .••.••.••••.••• Bau 
Brldptoa Cbandellor Co .. . ......................... . .. ... . .......... Brldrelon •.•••• Camberlalld 
0-t Art Metal Co ••••••. ••••• ••••• • . . •••••. •••• ••.•..... •••.... . . Drldreton ••.• .• Camberland 
LoYoll, r. H., A Co •••••••••••••••••••••.• • . •••••• ••••.•••••.••.••.• Arllnrton •• ••••••• • Hodaon 
Natloaal Motallstnc Co., n. .............. ...................... .... O&nrood ............. Union 
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0.... .... -• :Name of Jl'lwa. Street A.4dreu. Cltt7 OI' Towa -• Co-ti'· 
GU A.B'D •r.BOTJUO POaS'A.Jlr.Jl8 .urD 8K&D • ._ 

RalD&ucl; B. B., Co., Tbe .••••••••• 111 Jaebon lt .................. N......it ............... m..s 

CIU •Or.DJla8-
CllDlden Iron Wort. .....•..•••••••• 10th a Line Bu ..•.•.•.•• •••• .•.. Camden •••••••••••• Camden 

••• JCIJIWJla8-
11'19Cher e..._ a Oonrln ........... aa-ua N. 14 Bt .... .... .... .... N.wvll ........ ....... m..s 

CIA.8 LAID'8 (DO.&JrDB8~)-
Wel1baeh Co. • .............. ... ....... ... ... .. . ... ... . ...... . . ... . ... otou-1r Clt1 ... Camd• 

CIU %.OClll (ODOar.•88)-
Mead Ou Beater Co .. Tbe ... . ...... . ..................... .. ... .. .... Delawanna ......... P-lo 

GU IUJIS"r.•8 (DOA.B'DB80BJrr)-
Oeneral Ou Mantel Co ............ 4th a Jetrenon Bt1 .....•.•.••. Camden .. .......... camiten 
Wiederhold Mantle a Burner Co •• 111·111 Wlnleld An ....••...•• J._, Clt1 ........ Budeon 
Welllbaeh Co. • ............. . ................................ .. ......... OJ011oeMer Cll1 ... . Camden 

••• .. na• .um .&PPr.USOB._ 
Roi..,. Meter Co .. . . ... ..... ... .. .. South St. a 4th ATe . ....•.•.• ICllsabllll ............ Onion 

••• 0Tmr8-
Crandatl Pettie Co., Tbe .......... Brlaht a Cotaate Bu . ••..... .• • 1....,. C1tJ ........ Bndeoll 

CIU ~U'Uam aBGvr.A.'1'0a8-
ll&Tlte Co., Tb1 ... .. ............................... . ................. BloomAeld .... ........ llllez 

CIU JPaODVGma._ 
Camden Iron Will • ••. ••....•••••••• 10th a Line Ste ... .. •........ .. . Camden ........... Camden 
ll'ranll A Hedden Co ••.•••.••• •••••• 183 l'lnt St .••.....•......••• .. . J-1 Clt1 ....... . Bud8on 

CIU 1"11alnDCI O:a:JD•8-
At1u Co., Tbe . .•.•.• •..••.•••... . ...•.... •..•. .......• .•... ..•• .. .... Llnootu ......... Klddl-

CIU aBClvr.ATOa._ 
Jnternatlonal <>zne:i Co . .... . .. .. 7H Frellnah1111en An . .. ...... N......it ............... -...Z 

••• a.-.roan (or.AT>-
oauuer, J. B., a Co .......... ...... Greene a BIHX Su .. . .••.•••• . J1r111 Clt1 . . ..... . Bu41011 

GA.8 W'AS'Ba .. Ana._ 
Lona-Landreth·Sehnehler Co. . .... 130 Clnelan4 AYI . ••••...•.•.• NIW Brun1wlell •• Mlddl-

GAB W'OaJm .&PPA.a.A.TV8-
J1bet1-Porter Co ..... . ............... 48 Bridge St . .•• •. .•......••.••. Newvll .. . ............ llllez 
Gu Bnstneertna Co •••••••••••••••• Ingham A"· .... .. ...... .... . . Tn:nton •.. . ...• .••.• x.,,,. 

GUOJilJIJl-
ValTollne OU Co . . ............................. .. ..... . . .. ... .. .. .... . Bdpwater .......... Beraen 
Stlndard Oil Co. or N. J .... .. . . ........... ... . .. .. ......... ...... . Ba1onn1 ...... ... . Hudeoll 
Tide Water Oil Co ...... .. ... ...................................... . . Jl&Tonne ........... . U.14-

GUO:LIWJI BSGlll'JI .OW'ma VJIH8-
Copet1 Mfa. Co . •• .. •...• ••..• •.• •• n Walnut Bt .. ...... .. ... . . . . .. Newvll ..... .. . . ...... -...z 

CIUJalS'8 (00 .. VCIAUD .. S'Ar. .urD U.BllT08)-
Goeu1 Gullet a Plclllna co., Joo.Allen An ........ ... . ...... .... N ... Bnauwlell .. Mid.._ 
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O...a Made -• Name of Fina. Stnet Adena.. Clt7 or ',l'owa -• Coa•t7· 

GA8m8 (JIJl'l'Ar.%.ZO)-
J'lesltalllo Oultet Co ..••••.••••••. JU So. 14 St •••••.....•.•..•.. Cullfft ••.•.•••..•. Cam4ea 
Smootb-OU Mtg. Co •••• •••••••••••• • 570-&'IC Commu11lpaw A ..... . . .. 1- Clt1 ••..••.. HuclHr. 
Ooets Gultet A Packing Co •••• •••• Allen ATe •• • •• •.••••••• •• •••••• .: ... Brunowlck .. Ml441-

•ATB8 (OOr.LA.ftllll'Cl)-
Dater lletal Xfg. Co •• ••• ••. •••• •• P'ront a Areb 1119 • ••••••••••••• Cullfft •••..••••• . . Camden 
P'rle4rlob1 Iron Wb •• ... ....• .•• •• Mt·MI J'ourth St ••• ••• .•. .•. .• Robolte11 , ......•... Hudeoo 
ln4utrlal WIN • lletal Wlt1 .•• • 96 Rlgb Bt ••••••.•••••.......... Newan •.••.••••••• : •. Bua 

•.&.VG•a (OTI'.DmatOAr. Pr.VG .&SD JUJrCl)
Roc- lobn II., Wlta., Inc. 

Tb• •••••.. • .• ••.• •... . ••. , .••• •• . •••• •• •••••• •••••• ...• •••.••••. . ••. Oloaoeeter c1t1 ••. C&m4• 

•.a.ve•a-
BllMx Preel1lon 'J'l)ol a llacblne 

Co . .• •...•.• . .•• . ••••••....••. •. •. H Scott 8t •.••..• ••.•........... Newan .... ........ .. . ..... 
•- Tool Worb . .• •.. : • . ..•• •••• 1u Emmett St .••••...•........ Newan •••••• . •••.• . •. Illua 
Rlme!Qacber, A., a Co .. . •• •..... 374-880 JellUr A ... .. . .... .. . .... Ne...,. ............... -.... 
aa1,.er 'J'l)ol Wlt1 . • . •••••••••••••••• 1u-m Wublngtou St •• . ••••• • Newan ........... .... ...... 
Beobnret, Carl, a Son1 .• •.• ... •.. u1-aa So. IOth St . .•. .. . ... •.• . Newuit . . ..... ....... . -.... 
Weetern Tool Co . ....... ... .... .. . . 111 Hieb St ................... . . . Newark . ........ . .... ..... 

CIBA.a OA.llJl8 ( ... 8llJID 8TB:B%.)-
Cbllllngwortb Mfg. Co . •••• . ••• ••.•• Welt Si4e ATe. A Carbon Pl . . I_,. CltJ •..• . •.. HuclHn 

CIBA.a~ 
NllaoD·lllller Co. • . • . • .. • . •••• •• llOO RuclHn St . .•.•........... • Hoboken ••.. .• •••• • Bu.S-

&m&a OUWUCl-
Co11on1, :obn A.. a Co .• ••••••••• 61 Arlington St ..•.• .• •. .....•.• Newark ••••••• .•••• ••• Biia 

••••• 
Brown, A. a P'. , Co., Tbe .• •••.•• Tblr4 St. A Port An . .•...... l!lllnbetb •......... . • Union 
Nlleon-Mlller Co .••••••.••.•• •••• • 1300 Hu4eon St .. .. ..... , • .. .. . Hoboken .•... .... :.Ru4IOD 
Bebrendt, Rermau P' •••• • ••••••••• H OrM11 St .• •• . •.........• . •. . Newan ••••••• .••••• .• lllllex 
'.llel-lbacb-r.atueel Mfg. Co ....... tt Concreu St .............••..•• Newan ............... .._ 
Newark Oear Cutting lllcblne Co.n-st Proopect St. . .... . •.......• Newan ....... . ....... m..s 
Rueecb, R. J.. KacMne Co .••• •• 401 '.llulbe...,. St .... •... .•.• •• • . H....n .............. .... 
.JouM a !.berbar4t •..•...••.••.... • Cbancellor ATI. • •• . • .• ••• . •.•. lmngton .......... . .. EIMJI: 

GJIAa8 (JDlr.zOAr.)-
De Lani :iteam Turbine Co •..• Nottingham Wa1 •.•.•• . •••.•.• Trenton •.••.•••.•..• Keren 

Cl:B%..&.ftJIJI <•DDr.m)-
Kln4 A Landeemalln .••••.••• . •• •. Hea4 of P'lrth St ..• ..... •• ••••. Oam4en ........... . C&m41:1 

GBmA'.l'Oaa (Jlr.•O'l'JaOr.'l".l'IO OXTG- .&SD maoe_,_ 
International O>tr1en Co ••••••• • •• • 796 P'relln1bu11en An . .. ...... Newan ••••••••••• •••• Bua: 
Ou Bnglneerlng Co ... ..... . . ...... Ingbam An .••..• .••..• •• . •. ..• 'J'Hnton ........... .. llereer 

GDIGJla .&.r.m-
Ballantlne, P., a Soni .... ..... .... 58 Freeman St ................ Ne...,. ............... Biia 

enmr.•• (:B%..&.B'DO 'l'APB)-
R. A W. Co., Tbe •••• ••••••• •••• • tt-71 Clinton St ........... ... .. NIWUll ... .... ........ Biia 

Gr.A.OB .. Vl'l'-
Ru1kbner Broe ••••• •• •••• ••.••• ••• • 18%-184 16th St ••••••••••••. •.• . lenq Cttr •••••.•• Bu4-
Bunn11an4 J'rult Co. , Inc ............................ . ..... . ......... llatawan ... ... .. llonaoatll 
Cau- Mfg. a Imp. Co ....... ...... ... .. ................... ....... .. Boun4 Brook ...... Som.-t 
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a.... .... aaa l'f- ef ran.. Stnet Adllre- Olt7 er Towa ... c.-t7· 
eL&lla BA~T .J£a8-

lllDOtola Olaa Co .••.•••.•••••••••••••••••• ••••••...•....•.••• •• •.••. llJDotola ••••••• •••• Ailutlo 
Cnmberl&D4 01... Mfg. Co., The ••••••••••.•••.•. . . •• .. •. . ••••.•• ••• Jll14ptoD ••••• • Cumberl&D4 
Broolllel4 Ola• Co ..••• .•• ••••.•• . ••••••••••••••.••..•.•.•...•••..••• • 014 Jll14ge • •• •• • 111441-
0&JllW Olaa Worl11 . •..• .. ••. ...••••.•••• . •• •••. . • . . .•. . .... •• . ..• ••. lalem ~·•••••••••••••Bahm 

eL&lla <m>-
vu Bon>e0 D. A .• A Co •••••••••• IU·llt llt. Plea11nt AYe •• •••• Nnuit •• ••••.••••• ••• ~ 

e:r..tJI• (Bmvm.JID AJID O .. AmJlllYA%o)-
Bel11emaa Ol&R a Mirror Co •••••• U·to Oottbar4t St •••.••• .. .•• . • Nnuit •••••• ••• •••. •• s..a 
Va11 Borne. D. A •• A Co ••••••••• Sll·llt Mt. Pleuut A•e . •.••. Newark ••••••••••• .•• . S.
A.merlca11 Bent Olaa co .•••• ••.... 189·201 L7011 St . .. •. ..• •. . •..• . . PatarlOll •• ••••••••• • ~c 

•L&11a•~--
Ml11oto1a 01... Co • •• ••••• • •• •••• • •••••••• •• ••• • • ••.. • •••• . ••.• ... • ••• lllllotola •••• •••• •• • Atlalltlo 
Btar Olaa Co •• Lt4 .••••..••••• •.•.•••.... ... . . ..•• ... •. .• . ... ..•..•• •• lle4for4 •••••• •• Bnrllnston 
C&pe 11&1' Olaa eo ...... .... ... .. ... ... .... .... .... .. .. ......... .... . Cape 1Ca1 c . B •• Cape 11&1' 
CUmberlan4 Olaa Mfg. Co •• •• •.•••••••••••••• •• •• •.•••••••••••••••• • Br14getoD ••••• . Cumberl&D4 
More. JollU Ol&R Co •• ••••. •. •. ..• .. ....... . •. .. .. ...• ..• . . ... ••••. Brl4geto11 .••••• Cumberlu4 
Parlier Broe. Olaa Mfg. Co • ••••••• • •.• . . ••••• •. .. . .• .••.. .. •.•••• •. Brl4getoD .••••• Cumberlu4 
llllJYllle Bottle Worlie . ........ .. ...... .. .. . . . . . . . .... . .... . . ... .. . . Mlll'ftlle ••••••• CUmberJu4 
Wbeato11. T. c.. co . •• ••••••••.••..••.. ••..•....... .. .. . ... .. ..•. •.. .. Mlll•llle ••••••• Cnmberlalld 
Wbltall Tatum Co •••••••••• ••• •••• •..•••• . ••• . .•• . ..•••. •.• ••. .. •• . . MlllYlll• ••••••• Cnmberlall4 
WbltneJ Glau Worlie .• .•••.•. •.... . . . . ... .. ... . .. .. .. ..••. .. . . . . ... Qlaaboro •• ••••• Olouoeote• 
Ql•uhaw Olaa Co., Inc .•. .•• ••...•. . ....... . ... ... ...........•..... . Swecleeboro ••••• • Olouceeter 
w1111amatow11 Otau eo ... .... ...... .. ..... .. ....... ... .. ... ... ....... wuuamotowa ••• • 0100-tar 
Broolllel4 Olall Co . . ..• .• .• •.....• . ................. .. ........ ..... •• 014 Brl4c• •••••. Ml44Ma 
Oa111er Olaa Worllo •••.•..•..•....••••. .... ... •.... ... •. ......• . . .• ... aaJam •••••••••••••••• Salem 
Salem Olaa Worlla .•...•.. •• ..•.... ••. . ...............•.... .. .•. . .. .. ·Salam •••••••• •••••••• Bal-

&:r..tJI• BOftLJI• (TAOVVJl)-
lnternatlOllal Olaa Co •••..••• •.• .••••.... . . •......•... . ....... .. ...•.. llJJIYllle •• ••• •• Cumberl&114 

Cl:r..tJllJ OUUIO~ 
· Whltall Tatum Co ••• •• • •• •••••• ••• •• •• .••.• • . •• • ••• • .• •••• .... •••• .. •. llllh111e ••••••• CUmberl&114 
0&11ler Olaa Wiii • .••. •• •. ••••• ...••• .• •. .......• . . ..••. . . . ... . .. •• . .. Bal- ••• •• ••••••••••• Salem 

CIL&lla (OUT S'.&BLB WAaB)-
C&m4e11 Clt7 Cot 01 ... eo .. .. ...• ua DIYlllOD Bt . ••.. . •.....•... C&mdlll ••••.••••••• Camdea 
lt..c't Cn1tal Olua Co ..••••.••• •• 145 cornel11011 An . •. . ..••..•.. Jenef Clt7 •••••••• BndMD 
J•w•I Cot OIH1 Co .• . •••••• .• •• ••• u Treat Place ..•• .•. ..•• ....•• • Newarll •• •• ••• •••• •••. ~ 
Newarll CDt Olaa Co ••••••••••• •••• 61 Arlloctoo St .•.••.. . ..... ••• Newark ........... ... . .... 
U111er Rro.. .•.•• ···············Cll Balee7 Bt . •..•••...... •.•••• Newarll •••• ••••••••• •• mo.z 
Llbert7 Cot Ol&R Wlla....... ............. ....... .. ....... . .. ...... Sgg H&lt>or Clt7 •• Atluti1 
Jtruroa Cut ·~~ .... Co .. . .....•••••••. •••••••.•...••. . ... ..•..••• • Bammonto11 .•. ••• • Atlantic 
Slll1111v. W., a Bon, Jne . .••••. • . ••••••••• . •• ....••..••.. ... . ... ...••• Hammo11too •.•• •• • At1a11tlc 
lla:ra L&D41ng Cnt Olua Co ••• ••• •••••••••••••• •. •• •• • . . .. •••• • •••• '111171 L&D41Dg •••• Atlantlo 
Frl1lell Cot Glau Co . .•• •... •. •• ••• • •..••.•• . . •.... . ••. ... ... .. .. . . •• Mt. Hol17 •• •.• • BnrllllltOD 
lfmplr. Cot Olaa Co., The •.• .•• • 11 Parll An .. .• ••... .. . •....••• P'Jemlnston ••••• Hnnterdoll 
l'hmlllatoD Cot Olaa Co. , lnc .• Mal11 St. . •••... .•.. •••••••..•••• P'lemlngton ••••. BnllterdOD 
Bor4ea, Oeorp 1, •• •••• • ••• ••••••• • ••• •• • ••••• •••••..•••.•.• .. .•••••• • Oron•lll• •••••••••• 11 ...... r 

CIL&lla DOXB• (AaS')-
Amerle&ll Art Glau co •••••••• ••••• UM Bo. P'ront Bt .••.....••• ..•. Camdlll •••••••••••• C&mda 

&:r..tJI• PAO'.rOBT BQVD'IDlllY-
Cos a Bolll Co., Tile ••••• ••••• .•• .•••••••...•.......•..•...... . •. . . . . Bridgeton ••.•.. Cumberl&lld 
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a.... .... -• Name of 1l'lnL ltreet A.d..-ea.. Cit)' or Towa -• Co-t7· 
GLAllll :ll'a'Vft ;r.a.ss-

111noto1a 01- Co .••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••• lllnotola .•..•..•.• Atl&DUc 
CUmberland GI- 'Jlfc. Co., Tlle ..•.•..•.••.•••.•..•••.••••••••••.••• Brldptou •••••. cumberlu4 
Whlt&ll Tatum I Oo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lllllTllle ....•.. CUmberlu4 
WhltD.,. 01- Wlul ................................................... 01-boro •....••• 01ou-er 
Oa111er 01._ Wlul .................................................... l&lem •...•.•..•••..•• ll&lem 
Salem 01._ Wlul ...................................................... Salem •.......•.••..•• ll&lem 

•LAii• •ova~ 
N. J. Cl&,. Pot Co ................................................... Vineland •.•••.. Cumberl&D4 

GLAU Dl'lllnoA.'rO.._ 
Brool<aeld OIU8 Co ................................................... 014 Brldp ••••. lllddl_,. 

GLAU (1'0Jr-•OA~)-
01am Fou4era Corp ........•..•...•..•••..•...•.....••.•••..••...•..• llllltowu •••••••. lllddl_,. 

GLAllll -.ODll-
IDteruaUoa&l Glau Co ................................................ lllllTlll• •.•••• cumberlu4 
Doerr 01._ Co., .IJlo ................................................. Vlnel&Dd ...•.•. Cumberl&D4 
Duraud-Koertnc 0- Co., Iuc ....................................... Vlnelud .•.•.. Cumber1&114 
Vineland Flint 01 .. Wile ........................................... Vlnel&nc ..••..• Cumberl&D4 

GLAllll u.D-
Jleadlnc 8&114 Co ..................................................... Pembr111 ........... C&mden 
CrJ'lt&1 8&114 Co ........................................................ Brt4PtoD ••.... CUmberl&ll4 

GLAllll Dmm&r.~S-
~ton, T. C., Co ....................................... .. ...... . . lllllTll'a .•....• CUmberl&lld 
Kimble 01.. co ...................................................... Vineland ..••••• Cumberlud 

•LAii• 9'r0 ......... 
lllllTlll• Bottle Worlie .............................................. lllll'l'llle ..•.... Cumberland 
Wheaton, T. C., Co .................................................. lllllTillc ...•... cumberl&Dd 
Wllltall Tatum Co ................... . ............. . ............... . lllllTllle ••..... cumberl&ll4 

GLAllll nanre•s-
I>uran4-Koertnc 01u1 Co., Inc .................................... Vineland •.••.•. Cumberland 
Gledro7c llfc. Co ••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••.•••••••••••....•• Vineland •.•••.. Cumberland 

•LAii• maxo• •o~s-
v1ne1ana Fllut 01U8 Wile ............................................. Vlnelud ....... CUmberl&llcl 

GLAll• *.t'uBDIG-
InteruaUonal OIU8 Co ................................................ lllllTllle .....•. Cumberland 
Wheaton, T. C., Co .................................................... 11111 .. me ....... Cumberland 
Whlt&ll Tatum Co .................................................... Millville ..••.. Cumberland 
Doerr Glau Co., Inc ................................................... Vlueland ....... Cumberlancl 
Duraud-Koerlnc 01- Co., Inc ....................................... Vineland ......• Cumberl&Dcl 
Kimble 01 ... Co ...................................................... Vineland ..•.•.. cumbe•lancl 
Vlnel&Dcl Flint 01a1a Wk1 ........................................... Vlneltn•l .•.•••• Cumbe•l&Dd 
Standard OIU8 Co ................................................... Newfield ••.••.••• Olouceoter 

GLAll9 (*.t'Va .. D KOVZ.D 'W'~)-
Standard OIU8 Co ................ . ..... Newfield ••....... Glouceoter 

•LAii• n.&%.S-
Btar 01- Co., Ltcl. . . . .. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . ....... ... ..... Medford ......... Burllncton 
Cumberl&D4 Olua llfc. Co., The . .......... . .......... .. ....... .. .... Bridgeton ..•••. Cumberlud 
Auto ll&eblue Co.................................... .. . . . Mllhllle •.....• Cumbertud 
Wheaton, T. c.. Co ............................................ MlllTlll• •••.••. Cumberlud 
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a.... .... -• Naae ef Fina. Street Addreu. Ctt7 er Tewa -• C.-t7· 
GL.&118 n.&r.8--0oatblued 

Whltall Tatum Co ... ... ............ .. . . .......... .. .. ..... ...... .. .. 14111•111• ••••••• CUmto.rlalld 
Doel'1' Glau Co.. Inc ..•••.•••...•• •. • ..•••.•.•• •• .•••. .•.... . • . ..... Vineland ••••••• CUmberl&Dd 
Duraod-Koertog Glau Co., lac....... •. • . •• • • • . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . Vineland ••• .•• . Camberlalld 
Kimble GI.. Co ............................. . .. . ........... . ...... Vineland ••••••• CUmh9rlaod 
Vineland Bcleotlac Glaea Co..... . .. .. .... . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . Vlnel&Dd ••••••• Cumberland 
Whltne7 Glaea WU. ............. ..... . . . . • . • • • • • • . • . . . . • . • . . • •. Glaeahoro •••••.• Glou-er 

G:LA118W'm (DaVGGJft8•, o ....... 'l'lt' AllD ~>-
IDteroatlonal Gian Co •••••••••• ••••... •..•.• •••••• .•.. . .. ..•.••.•• Mllh111• •••• ••• Cumb9rland 
MlllYllle Bottle Wlta.... ..•...•... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. ............. Mllhill• ••••••• Cumberland 
Wheaton, T. C., Co... ....... ...... . . . . ••• ••••••. ••. .. ...... . . • Mllhtll• .... .. . CUmberland 
Whltall Tatum co ........ .......... . .. . ... ... . ......... ..... . . . ..... Mlll•lll• , .••••• Cum.,.rland 
Doel'1' Gian Co., lno ....... . . ........ . ......... . ... ... .. .. . .... , ..•••• Vineland •••••.• Cumberland 
Duraod-Koerlog Glaea Co., Inc ... .. ... .......................... Vineland ....... Cumberl&Dd 
Kimble Glaea Co ............ . ......... .................. ... . .... . .... Vineland ••••••• Cumberland 
Vineland Flint Glaea Co •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •• ••••••••.. . •• • VIDel&Dd ••••••• CDmberlaDd 
Vineland Scleotlllc Gian Co.. ........ . .... .. .......... • . . • .. • . . . • Vlnel&Dd , •••••• Cumberl&Dd 

GL.&118 W'.A.'l'Ba BO'l'TroB8-
Wbttall Tatum Co .... ... .... . ................ . . .................. .. . MlllTlll• ••••. .• CDmberland 
Whltall Tatum Co ••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••• ••••••• •••••••••••••••••• Ke7P0rt ••••••.•• Monmouth 
Garner Glau Wu ... .. ,......... . ............ . .... . •• . . • . . • • .. • • Salem ................ Bal-

GL.&118 (WDl'DOW)-
Cumberlaod Glau Mfg. Co. , The ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • ••••• Brtdgnoo ••••. CUmberland 

Gr..&.VBBa llAL'l'-
General Cbemlcal Co .. .. .. .... ..... P. R. R. A RITer A••···• ····Camdea ............ Cemdn 
Mecbllog Broe. Mfg. Co . . . . . ...... Line St. A Cooper Rl.,.r •• •• •• Camdea ......... . .. Cemden 
Columbue Cl')'atal Co., Inc .... .... 18 Arcb St .•...•••• .• •••••.•••. Newark ••••••••••••••. Bua 
General Chemical Co . . .............. . ........ . ..... . . .. . . ...... .. ..... ll:dgewater •• ••• ••• • Bergen 
American Zrlacq Co ........................... . .... ... ... . ............ l"lncton ••••••••••••• Euu 

GZ.OTJl8 (OO'l"l'O• AllD or.O'l'Jl)-
Brooltaedt Co., Tbe .•. .•. •••• ••..• • ~M So. 10th St •••. ••• , ••.•••••• Newark .. ............. llluu 
Se"lca Glo.,. co., Tbe ••••• ••• •.• $ Oliver St •••••••••••••••••••• Newark .•.••••••••••.• BINZ 

GZ.OTJl8 (KID)-
Me7e..., Loula, A Son . ........ .... .......... , .......... , ••••• , •.••• • PlaloGeld ••••••••• •• tl'llloa 

Gr.OTJl8 (J.JIA'l'BJm)-
De Rensl, S., A Co ............ . .. 11 Lincoln St .••••..•.•••..•••• Jerae7 Cltr ...... .. Rudaoo 

GZ.OTJ18 (WOOr.BJI .A.SD WOU'l'BD)-
Brealthwalte, Tboa. . •...•... ••• ••.••..••.••.•••.. ••.•••.•.• •.•• •••••• Vloel&Dd ••••• •• Cumberl&Dd 

Gr.VJl-
Ltater'a Agricultural Chem. wtc.a •• Ll1ter Ave. . • . • .•• •••• ••••••• •• Newark •••••• ••••••• •• BPIU 
Swift A Co ..••.••..•..• ••.••••.•••• Harrtaoo Ave. • ............. . .. Kearor •••••••••••• • Hudaoo 
New Jer1e1 Glue Co ....... . .. . .. .. .............. . . .. .. ........ ... . ... Woodbrldg• ••••• • lllddleeox 

GZ.TOBaJJIJl-
Llgbfoot Scbults Co ........ . ....... 1412-1424 Pert Ave ...... .. .... . Bobokn •••••.•••• Hu.,_ 
Colgate A Co .......... ... . . ... .. .... 106 Hudaoo St . • .• •••••• •••••• ••• Jeraer Cttr •.•••• •. RudaoD 
Holbrook Mfg. co., Tbe •..• •.••. Col• A 18th St ••••.••.•••••••• Jeraer Cltr ••. ••••. Hudeon 
Jooeo, Booe 11'., Cbemlcal Co ••••• 14 ll'lorence St .. ... ... .. ........ Jener Clt:r ........ Hu•l'OOD 
Grau, A., A Co •.•• •• •••. . ....••.. Foot of Doremue An •• •. ••.•• Newvk ••••••••..••••• Bua 
Babbitt. B. T., lac . ... .. .... ........ .... ... . .. : .... . ..... . . .. ......... P'almew •••••.•••• • HudaoD 
Soutbero Cotton Oil Co., Tbe . ...• • 110 Iii. 22d St .. .• •• ••.•.••.••.•• Baronne .. .......... BudaoD 
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Gee4la ...._ -• Naae ef Jl'lrm. Street A.ddreu. Clt7 or Tewa -• C.-t7· 
ao..cuan .a.D BABY C.&aalAG•ll-

Jener Cltr Oo·C&rt co., J11c ..... au Me...,.r st .....•.....••..••• J-1 Cltr •• • .••.. Ra4aoa 
Newark Oo·Cert Mfc. Co •••••••••• 11t Wulllnston St ....••.•.••••• Nnvk ...... . ........ ...... 
Bloch Go-Cert Co •••••••••• ••• ••••••••• ••• •• •• ••• ••••••••.•.•.••••••••• Ba Barbor Cllf ••• AUllllUC 
Croebr llfc. eo ••. .••..•.•• .• • - ................. .. ......... .......... . Pnoohtowo •... • Banterdo:i 

GOGGz.Jlll-
Tatma11 Rubber eo •••...•• •• •.• .• • HT Mt. Pltaaaut Ave ••••..... Newvtt ..... . ......... .... 

GOX.D r.llAZ (Dln.&.'l'IO•)-
Orleutal Ttnae Co., Jnc ••• •••• ••• 184-188 E'mmett Bt •••. ... . ... • . . N•....rlt ••••••••••••••• lbMz 
OIHn, Karl B., A So11, Ille •••••••••••••••••••••.•...•.......•.•... ... Jntastoo •••••••••••. ,....., 

GOX.D nl'WJIJ:oaT U~ctll-
Baker A Co., Ille ••••••••••••••••••• 64 Autin St ••. •••••........... N.,.U'k ............... ...... 

GOJ:.D .a.D l'J:.A.TDrVK J"aJl1'>.a.a.&.'l'IOSll-
R-1er A B&Hlacher Chem. Co ••••••••••••• • ••• •• •••. •. . • ..••...... Perth A111bo1 •.. Ulddl-

GOJ:.D .a.D lllJ:o'YBS B.a..I 
Balb&ch Bmeltlnc A Relllllac Co •• 680 Market St . . ............... .. N•wark ••••••••.•••••• Bua 
11. B. Uetala Relnlns Co .• •.•••••••..•......•.•. •..••. . . ....... . . ... Chrome •...••.••. 111441-

90X.D, lllJ:o'YBS, A.:t.VMIJIUK A.SD .. 'l'.&.J:o :r.a&r-
Bronse Powder WU. Co., Tiie ••• ••• 801 Mapolla A,.. ..•.....••••.. Bllsab9tb •••••• . ••••• 11Dloll 
Bchalt1'1, lllchael, Boni .••••••••••• !Tl Lembeck Ave ..........•••. Jara.1 Cltr ••.••••• Bu4aon 
Hutlnp A compaa7 ....••..••••••••••••••.••••••• •.••••••. ..• .•..••.• w..i C&pe Mar •• Cape Kar 
Metal Leaf Mfc. Co ••••• ..••••••••••• •• •••• •• •• • . .. . • . • .•. •.. .. . ••••• S-ucua •.••••• . •.• Ha4-
Brck, B. A •••••••••••..•..••.•••••••......•...... ... .• ....... . ...... Zion ••••• •.•.• . ••. Som-

GOJ:.D A.SD lllJ:o'YBS WD• .a.D IJIJl•'l'll-
Baker A Co., Jac .................. 64 · Austin St .. .. . .. .........•... N•wark ••...•• •••••••• --

GO:r.7 JU.GI--
Bill, Richard P •• llfc. eo .......• llT·llt Bish St .••••..•• ••.•••.. N•wark ···············--

GO:r.7 B•r.r-11--
Bt. llunco Mrs. Co. of Amerlca .• 1n-1u Brhan Ave ... . .. .. .• ••• Newark •••••••••.••••• s.a 

GO~ CX.VJIS-
Jlardrtcht Co., 'l'lle .. . . .••• •. . ••••• 8-10 Rhenlde Ave ........•••.. Belleyllle •••••••• ••• • z.a 

e:a.a.nr .a.D ~A.J:o•.a. M%Z .. 1-
B1:ce1 Mfc. Co ........... . ... . . ...... ... .. ..... ................... .. ... Pottenvllle •• ••. Ranter.Ion 

G ... .&.DBll-
Callfornta Loa4tac Co .... . .......................................... Old Bridge .•. •••. Mlddl-

Ga.&.l'JD'nl .&.V'l'OKOBD.B x.v:amc.a.sn-
Dlzon, Joa., Crucible Co .•.•.•.••• Wayne A Monmouth St1 •. ••••. Jene1 Cltr ••..•• •• Sadlon 

Ga.&.l'JD'nl (.x..a.KJl)-
Holllnphead, R. M., Co .••••••••.•• tth A Market Sta •.. •. ..•••••. C&irden ••.••••••••• camtSan 
Dizon, Joa., Crucible Co .••••••••• Warne A Monmouth Sta ...•.•. Jener Cltr •••••• •• Had8o11 
A1bary Graphite Milli, Tbe .....••• •.• .•• . •.• .•... . . . ..••.•...•... •.. Albury •.••.••••.••. Wara11 

Ga.&.l'JD'nl 1"BODVC'l'll-
Bloomabary Graphite Co .....•.•••.•••... . .......•..•. . ••.............. . Bloomabury •••• • Hunterdon 

G~ U'llCJU.%.~11--
Dlzon, Joe., Crucible Co •••••••.•• Wa7ne A Monmouth Sta •.• . • . . Jener Cltr ••• .•• . Bad8oll 
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0.... ..._ -• Naae ef Jl'lnL Street Adllreu. Ctt7 er Towa -• Ce-*7· 
Ga&Pm'nl nonJm ~• :roa onm JEB£a'S'B: %.AD~ 

Bartter .. J., Crucible Co •••••••••• n Oz!ord It .•. •.. • .• .••. •. •.•. Tnaloll •••• . ... •••• • Mercer 

Ga&D •AJ118 
rercaaon, r., a lloll ••••••••••••••• un Cttntoo lt •••••• •• . • .• •••. Roboken •••••••••• Hn49on 
Gtbeon Iron Worb Co ............. 198·170 nnt It ................ Jener Cttr ........ Hucleon 
Keller A l'lockllut ................. eo Polk lt .. ........ . ........ ... N....,.11 ..... . .... . .... -..S 
l'rolpect Boller Co ....................................... .. ..... ... .. . N- BrDuwtck •. ll14dl-
But TNnton ll&ebtne WU •.•••••.• root of Perrine A•e . ....... . . . Tnaton ....... ... ... 1(-

Ga&D .om--
Foran J'ou~ A ll!g. Co . ••••••• a Cburcb It .. . .. . ......... ... .. rt-tnston .• •.• . Bunter«on 

Ga&Tml (1Dcm&JDO.&%. KOTDrG)
J'orbee. Jobn R., Foundl'J' A 

Iron WU. • ••••••••.• •• •••••• ••• 17.51 llenelea lt .... ....... . ... J-1 Cttr •. ••• .• . Ru49on 

GaJIAD avn-
Ltnclhotm Metal Stamping Co., 

Inc ....... .. . ....................... 107 Brie Bt . ....... . ...... . ..... . Cam4en ......... . . Camd•a 

GaJIAD GVJr8--
TowDMnd, I. P., A Co . . . ....... 15 Central An •••. . ..•....•.... Oranp ............. . . Buell 

Ga••m (AV'l'OKO:&n.B)-
Borne, 1crr- Co . . ..... ........ so. rront at ................ .. .. Jllbabetli .. . ....... . . Union 

G .. AllJl8 (~)-
Bolllnpbead, R. ti. , Co •. •••••••• • ttb A Mullet Sta .............. Camden •• ••••.• •.. • C&md<!n 
ll'ruer Lubricator Co ................ 111 16tb It .. •••••••••.. •.• •• . ••• • JttM1 Cttr ........ Hucleon 
Flue Broe. Relining Co .•.•. •.• . . 7S Eatber It ........ . ... . . .. . ... Newuk •••••••••••••• • s.-
Teua RellDlns Co ................. . . .... .......... . ........ .. ....... ODtoalt •••••• .. •• lllddl..x 

G..U• (:r.JU.~)-
Borne, lcl")'mMr Co ............... . so. P'ront St ••. •••• •... • . •••. . .. Bttsabetb .. .......... Vnlon 

G..UB8 (r.VBUOA'DJl'G)-
Holllnpbead, R. ll., Co .. ....... ttb a. Mullet Ste .. . .. . . .. ... ... Camd•n .. .. .. . ... . Cemdea 
Borne, Scrrmoer Co .. ...... ........ so. P'ront St . . ........... . ...... Bttsabetb .. .......... Union 
New Tork Lnbrlcattng Oil Co . . ... 330 lo. Front St .. ..... ...... .. Ettsabetb .. ........ .. Union 
s-n. Alden S., A Co .. .. ........ 5H·lllC lo. Front Bt •••• •••.••. Bttsabeth ........ . . . . Union 
Swan A nncb Co .............. .. . Sound Sbore Br. C.R.R. or N.J . Bltaabetb ............ Vnlon 
Columbia Rellnlns Co .... ... .. . . . . Danfortb A Weet Side A••··· .Jereer Cltr .... . ... Hu49oa 
Fleke Broe. Rellnlns Co .. •.• ...• • 7S Betber St .. ................... Newuk .............. -... 
Ll1ter'1 Asrtcultural Cbem. WU •• Ltoter A1'e ...................... N-...11 .............. .... 
V&l'rollne Oil Co .. ....... ................. . ......... .. .. ..... . ........ Bdpwater •..•.•.••• Berpn 
Sonneborn, L., Bono, Inc ............................................. Bell.,.llle .. ... ....... -,. 
Durrea Ills. Co . . .. . .... ... . . .. . . . . Ave. c A 2d St .. ..... . . ....... Baronne .. .......... Hu49on 

G:aJl.&.8B8 (KO'l'Oa)-
Flalle Broe. Relining Co ....... ... 7S Eatber St ....... .. ..... .. . ... N-...11 .............. Bua 

GaBAllJl8 (D:JCTD.B)-
Borne, Scrrmar Co ••••••••••••••• So. Front Bt ••••••••• •••••••••••• Bttsabetb ............ Union 

GaBB• •OV8B (OO•llTaVO'.nO•)-
Hltcbtnp A Co .. . . ..... .... . . .... Spring A Louisa Stl .. .. ...... .. Btl&&betb ....... . .... Union 

G .. B'DJrG a.a.aDll-
Amertcan CotortrPe Co .. Tbe ... . .. 7:.9 Summer An ... ... . ...•..•.. N-uk ............... Ema 
Campbell Art co . ... .. ... ... ...... 11« Ettsabetb An ••••.••••••••• Bttsabetb ........ .. . . Vnloa 
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0.... .... aad l'faae ef Finn. Street Ad..-eu. Olt7 or Towa -• Co-t7· 
G:aJJIDDG llDo:Lll-

Jbcel llfc. Co •••• ••••••••••••• • ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• Potternllle •..••. BllDtertlon 

eao'U'l' .ZS ... £JID :BJJIOTO.._ 
Union Iron Work.I .••.••••••••••••• Neward A 'Monroe Sta ..•• •••• •. Hoboken •••••.••••. R114MID 

9VJlll-
Nlcol, J. II., A J. & ••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• • ••••• ••• ••• Bawtborne ....... .. Puato 

Gus oono•-
Nlson Nitration WU ............. .. ................................. New Brunawlct ••• 111441-
Bercal• Powder Co ........................... . .................. .... Parlln ........... 1114dl...,. 
Bercul• Powder Co ... . ......... . .... .. .............................. KenYll ••••.••••••••.. KorTlll 

GUS OO'YJIU, 8KB:L:L AJn) O.&aTamct• .. :L'.rll-
Hlll, JUcbard J'., llfc. Co ....... .. %17-Zlt Hlgb St .......... . ...... Newark .............. B..x 

9'UTI'.&. l'Jl&OB.&. (D:&JIT.&.:L)-
llatuon Rubber Co ........ .. . ... .. Main St. .. ..................... Lo41 . .. ............. Bercea 
McCormick, B. J ., R11bber Co .. ..... ··:······ .. ••••• ................. Lo41 ................ Bergen 

GTPllVJI ..ODVO'l'll-
Newark Pl&ater Co ............. . ... Foot of Bridge St. ......•.. . .. . Newart ............ .. s.ez 

SAD O:LD'l'lmll-
RHman, c. B ., A Co., Inc . .... . f8 Dickerson Bt ........ .. ....... Newark ... ........... BISU 

SAD ovs:r.nrG mon £Jm '.l'O•G11-
Fe1der, R .......... ........... ..... 160-161 A•on An ............... Newark .......... .... Boex 

SAD PD8 .&.mD Oa•AJIJIJl'J.'8-
Newark Tortoise Bbell NonltJ' 

Co. .. ............................. 11-n Beacb St ..... . ... ......... Newark . .. .... ....... z.ex 
Bl-I-Spiel Mfg. Co., Inc ...... . ... ..... ..... ... ..................... B. Rutbertor4 ••••• ~ 
Cobro llfc. Co., Tbe ..... .. ......................................... . . . Vineland •••••• Cumberland 
Smltb A Bona, Inc . . ..... . .. . . . ...... .. .. . ... . ..... . ...... . .. ... .. ... ... L&mbert•llle .... HllDterdon 

SAD '.l'OJDO-
Pbllo-HaJ' 8peclaltlea Co •••••• ••• 230 Verona Ave ....... ...... .... Newark .............. z.u 

BAXJl8 (DO• AJn) 8UB:L)-
Amertcan Hame A Dlt Co •••••• ••• 55-69 N. J . R. R. An . ......... Newark ..... . ........ BueJt 
Btell'ona-Amberg Co. , Tbe ........... H0-%68 Morrie An ... .......... Newart •••••••••••••• :ar....r.t 
Waterbouae A Freeman Mfc. Co ... 229 llulbeffJ' Bt .... . .... .. ..... Newark . ..... ... . ... . -.z 

BA .... D:au.:Lll-
Woo4 Drill Worlta ............ . ... . 30-36 Dale Ave .. .. . .. . ..... . ... Pateraon ... . ..... . .. P-lc 
McKlernan-Tem Drill Co ...... . . .. . ..... . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. ....... ... Donr ••• •••••••••••. llorrla 

....... (llTJlm:L)-
Drop P'orglq Co. of N. T., Tbe . . West Side An. A Flok St . .•. . Jeroey CltJ' . ••••••. Hudaoa 
Atb& Tool Co., Tbe . .............. 139 Cbapel St ................... Newark . . . . ..... . ... . .:-
Heller Broe. Co .............. .... ... 866 llt. Prospect Ave ........... Newart ........ . ..... Emez 
Heller Toot Co ...................... Zf6 Verona An ................ . Newark ....... ... . . .. B-z 
Rubinow Edge Tool wte ....... . . 11-1& Veeey St ...... .. . . . .... . .. Newart •••• ••••. •.... B8Mz 
Barre, L. A., Co ............ ... .. . . 832 Mulbem St ....... .. ....... Newark ••••• •• •..•••. s-z 
Parsons, c. S.. • . • • . • . • . . . . .. • Railroad An. • ....... . ........ DeTI!rly •. . .••.. Burllncton 

........__ 
Hamper A Buket '!lfir. Co .. .. ...... . .. . .............. . ..... ... ... . Bridgeton ...... Cumberland 
Vineland Buket co., Tbe ............... . ......... . .......... . .. . ..... Vineland ••••••• Cnmberl&Dd 
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S.... .... -• Naae of Firm. Street A.4Nreu. Olt7 or Towa _. c.-t1'• 
JUJrD Jl£CHI (:r.ADDl8')-

Lehman A Co •••••••••••.•.••.••••• 268 Ferr1 Bt •••.••••••••••••••. Uobollen •••••••••• HudMn 
Mehl, John, A Co ••••• •.•• .••••••• 1J8 Weblter Ave ••••••••••••••• J-1 Clt1 •••••••• RadMD 

IUSD~· {BAJIDA.JDl'il)-
Dula A Cotteran •••••••••••••••••• snenth St .•••••.•••••••••••••• Paualo ••••••••••••• P..UO 

IUSDJCB\aoa:Dln (OOftO•)-
Euex Randerlllt'Ohlef Co ••••••••• 11 8prlnsAe14 AYe ••••••••••••. INewarll •••••••••••••. B
Acheeon Rar4eD Co., Tb• ••••••• ···Elehth BL •••••••••••••••• •• ••• P-10 ••••••••••••• P-lo 
Adama-Brln ... rholr Co ••••• • .••••••• 21 Parll Place ••••••• ••.••••••.•• -Paaato ••••••• •••••• P-lo 
DemlrJlua. Mo- N •••••••••••••••• nc Puaalo Bt •• ••. •••••••.••••• Paaato •••••••••••• • P-1c 
Clendlnnlnc A Wolfe, Jno •••••••••• Puaalo St. • •••••••••.••.•••••. Puaalo ••••••••••••• Puaalo 
Colonl&I Randllerchlef llfc. Co •••••••••••••••••••••• ,,. •••••••••••• Paaato ••••••••••••• P-lc 
Crelt Handllerchlef Co., The ••••• cana:t St • ••••••••••••••••• ••••• Puaalo ••••••••••••. P-1e 
Crttarton Randllerchlef eo .•..•••. n-u Central AYe •••.•••••••••• Puaalo •••••••••• : •• P-lc 
Davia A catteran •••••••••••••••••• snenth BL •• ••••••• ••• •••••••. P-10 •• ••••••• ••• • P-lc 
Duad .. Randllerchlef Co . .......... Puealc St .•....•..••.•••..•••. Puaalo •• •• ••••• •••• Puaalc 
Goldoteln, Maurice •..•••••••••••• 1u Paaalo Bt ••••••••••••••••••. Paaalo •••.•.•.••• • . Puaalc 
Keiser, Jamee R., Jne •••• ••••••••• n-u Lezlncton ATe •••.••••••• Puaalo ••••••••••••• P-lc 
Lone Handkerclalef Co., Inc .•••••••• •••••.• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Puaalo ••• •• ••••.••• P-lc 
National Handkerchief Co .••• ••••• Finl A Boath Sta •••••• •••.••. P-lo •• •• ••• •••.•• P-1c 
New Jene1 Handllerchlef Co ••••••• 8-10 Garden St •••••..••••••••••• Paaalo •••••••.••••• P-1c 
Puaalc Handkerchief wu ........ u J'lnt St .•••••• ••••••••••••••• Puaalo •••••••••••• • P-1c 
Quaker Handllerch!ef Co •••••••••• CAD&J A Puealo Bto .•••••••••• ~lo ............. P-1c 
Robluon, J., A Co ................ Paaalc A Canal 8to •• ••••• •• •• P-1c ••••••••••••• Paaalc 
Hull A Walller •••••••••••••••••••• ff-00 Lezlncton Ave ..••.•••••. PatenoD •••••••••••. P-lc 
Davluon. c . s ...................... ······••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Perth Amboy ••• Mlddlnex 
Bowen, B. H., llfe. Co ............................................ Boonton ••••••••••••• Morrta 

JUJrDmOJIDln (:t..&.OJl)-
camaen Curtain A SIDb. Co •••••• Front A Pearl 8to •• •• •••••••••• Cam4en •••••••••• CamdH 
Newarll Bmbrol4err Worb •••••••• 78-88 Sblpman St ••••••••••••••• Newarll •••••••• •• •••• Euex 
Acheeon Rarden Co., The ••••••••• Elehth St. .••••••••••.•••• •• .•• !'amalo ••••••••.••••• Puaalo 
Clendlnntne A Wolfe, Ino .••••••• Puu.lo BL •••••••••• • .••••••••• Paualo ••••••••••.•• Paaalc 
Puealo Hemotltch A Emb. Co., 

Inc. • •••• ••• •.•••••••• •••• •••••••• canal A Paualc Bto .•••••.•••• Puaalo •••••••••••.. Pualc 
Fe4eral Lace A Emb. Worko ••••• 708-711 Palloade Ave •.•.•••.•.. Weet New Yori! .••• HudMn 

JUJrDmOJIDl:I'• (r.DB•)-
otbbono llfe. Co., Tbe .• •.. •••• •• 148-1611 Lincoln St .••.•••••••••• J-1 Clt1 •••••••. Hod·IOD 
Heather Handkerchief Wb., Inc •• 102 Cambrldee ATe •••..•••• .• .• Jene1 Clt1 ••.••••• Hu41on 
Carter, TboL, • BODI, lDc •••••.••• 216 High Bt .................... NeWarll •••••••••••••• Euex 
Euex Handkerchief Co ••••••••••• 77 Sprlaglleld Ave .............. Newarll ••••••• •····· .Euex 
Kaloer Handllerchlef Co ••••••••••••• %%·28 Scott St .••••.•.••.••.... Nowarll ••••••••••••. • Eaex 
Newark Embroidery Wb .••••••••• 78·88 Shipman St ••••••••.••.•. Newvll •••••••••••••• Euex 
Acheoon Har4ea Co., Tbe .•...•••• Eighth St. . ••••..•.••••••••••. Paaalo ••••••••••••• P .... lc 
Adama-Brlnllerholr Co .•••••••••••••• n Parll Place ... . . .... . ....... Paaalo ••••••••••••• P-1< 
Clendlnnlng A Wolfe, Inc •.••••••• Paoaalc SL ••.•..••••••••••••• P-lo ••••••••••••• Puaalc 
Colonial Handllerchlef Mfg. Co .• South A Second ~to .•.•.••..•• PaMato ............. P-lc 
Creat Handkerchief Co., Tbe ••••• Canal St. . .......... . ... .......... lo ••••••••••••• P ..... lc 
Crllerlon Handkerchief Co., Tbe .• Cl-U Central Ave .•...•••••• . ••• Paw.alo •••.•••••••• . P&Dalc 
Davia A Catterall . ... .............. Sennth St ....... . ............. Pauato ••••••••.••.• Puaalc 
Dandee Handllerchlef Co •••••••••• Puealc SL ... ... . .... ... ... ........ lo ••••••••••••• P .... tc 
Keloer, Jamee R., lnc ..•.••••••••• 29-81 Le:rlncton A ............... P-10 .•••.••• •••.. Paualc 
Lone Handkerchief Co., loo . . ...................................... Pa#alo ••••••••••••• P-!r. 
National Handkerchief Co ........ J'lnt A South Bto ...... . ....... P-10 ••••••••••••• Puoatr 
N. J. Handkerchief co . .•..• •• ••• •• C-10 Garden St •••• ••• ••••••••••• .._to ••• ••••.•• •• . Paaalc 
Puoalc Handkerchief Worta •••••• 84 J'lrot St ...................... P-10 ••••••••••••• P .... lo 
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0.... ...._ -• Naae ef Jl'lna. Street Ad..-e- ()IQ' er Towa -• Ce_t,. 
JIAJfDmOBDl1'11 (:LDl'B•)-Oollltbl'IUl4 

Qoalter B1.11Clkerclllef Co ••••••.••• ~. Cl.Dal .it. Paaalc Sta ... ......... Paaalo ............. ~~ 
RolllDIOn, J .... Co .......... .. ..... Pualo .. Canal Sta ........... Paaalo ............. P-Sc 
Boll a. Walbr .................... 44·60 Lulncton An ....... ..... ~ ............ Palate 
RoHotllal, H .. a. Co ........................... ...... ........ ........ Pvtll AmlloJ ... Klddl-
Berm&llD, Aakam a. Co ................................................ llolllll JUnr ...... Klddl-

JIAJfDmoKDln (.alJftJID)-
Banb Prlat1111 eo .... ............................. .... .............. Atll4ala ••••••••••••• ~o 

JIAJfDmom:IU'8 (lllLK)-
Crlterlon Handkerclllef Co ........ n.u Central ATe ................ ~o ............. Pualo 
Pa.ale Baadkerclllef Wka .... ..... u Flrat St ...................... ~o ••••••••••••• ~o 
Ball A Walker ..................... 44·60 Le:doctoo An ........... P&tanon ............ ~e 

SAJSD:LU ('ftaVJIK, BAG £JID 81JXT OU.)-
Contloutal 1-tller Oooda Co ...... PS HISll St ... ............ ...... Newark ............... lilua 
SpeolaltJ Bandle Kfs. Co ..... .... u Koamoutll St ................ Newark ............... Baez 

JIAJfD ~0800 .. 11-
tJaderwood a. tJndenrood ...... ... .......... .... ..................... Arllllstoa ........... Bad9on 

JIAJJG... (ADJV8'1'.AB:r.B llll:LF·Ol:r.DfG)-
Browa, .&.. J'. Co., Tlle ........... 14 St. a. Port An ............. llllabetll ............ Ualoa 

a&aDW .a.&11 (.&.V'l'OKOBl:r.•)-
Buermaaa, A111111l, llts. Co ....... uo Jellltr An .................. Newvlt ............... X-
Waterlloaee .it. Freeman llts. Co ... 129 llulberrJ St ................. N...rk ............... l!luls 
Wllltalloaee La Compte llts. Co .. Elm St ... N. J. R. R. An .... NewU'k ........... . ... Bua 

a&aDWAaB (BJU.811 .&.JrD BaO•D)-
Plloenlz Lock Wka ................ 14 An; a. 4tll Bt .............. NeWU'k ...... ~ ........ llna 
Sklllml.D Hardware tits. Co ....... 110 Well End A1'e .............. Trelltoo ............. Mercer 
Jealdoa llts. Co .......................... .... ......... ....... . . . .. . Bloomlleld ............ -. 

a&aDW.a.&11 (Bvn.DBU)-
Bralllon Bret. ......... ........... 47 Hamilton St ................. Newarlt .............. ll:eMz 
Plloenlll Lock WU .... ............. 3d An . .it. fill St .......... ...... Newark .............. S-ll 
Smllll, Fri.Dk r.. Metal Window 

Hardware Co ...................... 81 Cla7 St ............ ... ....... Newark .. ........... . Buell 
Wlleatoa, A. w .. Brue Wlla .... Commer<e St. a. R>llroad Pl. .Newak ............. 11'-
Sklllmaa Hardware tits. eo. ...... lSO Well End An ............ Treaton ............. Kerc"r 
De.Ila, Tlloe., llfs. Co ........... Pearl a. Rffd Sta ............... BuJ'llactoa ...... Burllocton 

a&aDW'AaB (0.ABJU•GB1 WA.GO• .&SD '!l'J&VOK)-
D.,.lla, Tlloe., lltg. Co ............ Pearl .it. Reed Sta .............. ;Burllactoa ...... Burllacton 

a&aDW'AaB (GB .. a&L)-
Jollnoon, Wm .. Ell. ot . .. ......... 88 Warren St ................... Newark .............. s.ez 
Stetreoa·Amllers Co.. Tlle ......... %90-:ZU llforrla Ave ............. Newark .............. ._ 

a&aDW'AaB (X&Jmnl)-
'Marlne llts. a. Supply Co .. Tlle .. 30 New St ....................... New Bruaawlck .llld41-
Jeakloa Kfs. Co ........................................ . ........... . . Bloomlleld ............ s.. 

JIAJfDWASB (KB'I'.&%. WDIDOW)
Smltll, Frank P'., 'Metal Window 

Hardware Co ...................... 11 ClaJ St ..................... NeWU'k ............... ... 
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a.... Malle -· N .. e ef Fa... 8tnet Adllretla. Olt7 or Towa -· Ce-t7, 
B.UU)W'AaJI (UDD:r.BaT .&JID :a&&JrBBB)-

BaHJD&an, Aasut. Mfc. Co •••••• • 220 Jellllf An ••• •• ••. •• •.••• ••• Newark •••• •••• •• ••• • B-z 
Robber A C.llalol4 Pro4acta Co •• • H Fem Bt ••.. .. ••... • . . . ••• •• Newark ••• •• ••• ••••• . B-
Btd-·Ambers Co., Tbe •• •••• ••• 180-211 Mottle An ••• •••• ••••••• N...,.rk •••• •••• •••• •. s
Waterbo- A l'Neman Mfs. Co •• m MalbelTJ' St ••••••• ••• •••• ••• N.wark •• ••• •.• . •••• • S-z 
D.,.1111, Tba, llfs. Co •••••• ••• • •• P9U'l A Ree4 Sta ••• •• • • •••• ••• BvUnston ••• •. • Burllnston 

B.UU)W'.&.aJI ... CJl&:r.'ftJIB-
OoerU, Aasut. A C'.o ••••••• •• •• •• •• ns Morrta An . ••••• •• ••• •• •• • Nnutt •• . •••. . •• ••• . s.ez 
Raebel Mrs. Co., Tbe •••• •• • ., ••. ••• 1oa-1w Moaroe Bt ••••••• •••••• • Newark •• •••• . •••• . •. Baez 
Rellman, C. R., 6 Co ••• ••••• •••• • • 48-U Dlckenon Bt •• •••• ••••• •••• Newark ••• •. ••• •• .•.• Basu 
Romer, J . R., A Co .... ... . ... . .. . na-m Pualc St ••• •• •••••• •• • Newark . ..... .. . ... . . Eun 
Barre, L. A., Co •••• ••••••••• ••••• 114 Mulberry St . . . .. ..... .... .. Newark .. . . . . .. .. .. .. Euex 
Smith, Frank F., iletal Window 

Hardware Co •••• •• • ••• •••••• •• ••• • 11 Cla:r Bt ••• : ••••••• •• ••• •••••• Newark ••• ••••• ••••• • -.,. 
Strous Rubber A Aabeetoe Mfs. 

Co. ... . ........ . ....... . . ... . .... . . 411 Blslow a ............. ...... N8Wlll'll: •••••••• •••• . • BlffZ 
WIDltler, Cbarl.., Jnc ••• ••• ••• ••• • 171 B'm..t St ••••• ••• ••••• •••••• Newark . .. .. . . .. .. . s-
Btaart A Pat.non Co. , Tbe ...... ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. ... . .. . . ... . . . . .. . Barllnston •••.•. Barllnston 
Knickerbocker Mfc. Co ... . .. . ..... . .. . . . .. .. ... ... . .. . .. . ... . .. . .... . BelleTllle • . ••••• •••••• -.z 
Jealtlu Mfs. Co ... . ... . .. .... . . ........ . .. .. . .. . . ... .. . ... .. . .. .. . . Bloomleld ••• •••••.••• s.-
Wbtte, Ira r., Co., Tbe ... ... ...... .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. ... . . . . . ... . . . Bloomleld •.• •••• •.••• lleaez 

JUJmW'.&.aJI ('Dav.JC .&llD B.A.G)-
Ooerts, Aasut. A Oo . . . . . .. .. ... . na Mottle AH ... . . ... .. .. . . .. . Newark •••••••••• •••• • lllNes 
Gould' .. M., Bon A eo ••••• ••••• • 116 Lafa1ette Bt .. . . ... .. . .. .... Newark ....... . . . .. ... lllun 
Jeaklaaoa, R. C., A Co •••• •• •••• m-117 Waablnstoa St •••• •• ••• Newark •••• •• ••• •• •••• lllNes 
Nea111&11n, R., Hardware Co., Tbe •• t-17 St. Prancla St . •••• .• •• .•• Newark •• •• •.• ••••• . •• lllNes 

B.A.BDW .&.a11 (vxaam.:r.a >-
Newark Rl'1'8t Worta •• •••• •• •• •••. aa Lafa1ette Bt ••• •• ••••••• •••. Newark •• •• •• ••••• ••• • s-s 

a&SMOJDoA.8 (110V'nl oaG.&JrB)-
Natlonat Mualcal Strine Co ... .. . .. Oeorse'a Road ... .. ... .. . .. . . . . New Branawlck •• Mlddl-........ ._ 
Crabbe Harn- Co .. Tbe ..... . . . .. 54 Elm St . . ... . .. . ... ... . .. . ... Newark . .... . . ... . . .. . S...z 

Jl&llSJIBB .A.Ca.B880:alJll8 (~'.rm)-
Blmble. Parry .. . ... . . .. ... . . . .. . .. 16 Del&DCJ' St .... .. .... .... .... . Newark ... ... ... .. .. . . s...s 

K£m•• llJIT.&%. o .. .A.llJIJl'r._ 
Re:rnold1 A Bahn Co •••• •••••••• •• 41 ilechanlc St .. ... .... . .. .. . .. . Newark . . ........... .. 111aM2 
Riker Co. , Tbe •• •••••• •. •• •••• .••• 480 Wuhlnston It .•• ••..• •.•..• Newark .. .. ...... ..... Ella 

K£m88 OU. .&JID DBB811111'G-
Holllnp!l61d. R. M. , co ...... .. . ftb A lllrket Sta . . ........ . .. . Camden . .. • •• . •• <,amdea 
Pruer Lubricator Co . . .... . . . .. .. . 179 16th St ..... ... .. . .. . . .... . . . . Jerw:r Ctt:r •••. •• . • Radlon 
Plllte Bro1. Relnlas Co .. . .... ... . 76 Eltber St . .. . . ....... . .. . .. . Newark •••••• •• ••••••. s ..... 

K£m88 aDrGB .&llD aOBB'r'r:BB-
Daranold Mfs. co .. Tbe •• ••••• •• •• %13-Hl Che1tnut Bt .. . ... .. ... ... Newark . .. . .. ... . .. ... Bne2 
Rubber A Celluloid Producta Co .. . 68 Fem St .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. ... Newark .. .... .. .... . .. Bun 

:a&aJr:B88 'J'BDlllTYGB-
Buermann, Ausu1t, Mfg. Co ...... no Jellllf An .... . ............. Newarlt . . .. .. . . . ... . .. BU91t 
Robber A Cellulold Product• Co .. H Ferry St .... . . .... . . . . .... ... Newarlt . ... . .. .... . . . ..... . 

:a&aaOWB-
Batemaa Mfs. Co . .. . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . ... ... . .... . .... . . . .... ... .. . ...... Oranlocb .... . ..... Camden 
Null. Doane H., Jnc ... . ... . ... . .. ... . . .... . .... . . .. . . . .. .. ... . ... . .. Mllllnston ••• ••••••• Morrt1 
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Gee4la .... -• N .. e of Firm. Street Addreu. Olt7 or Towa -• Co-t7· 
K&T :a&JIDtl (llU.K)-

ll&Aner Bilk Milla, lllc ............ 110-111 Btralsht St ••.•....•••••• Pateraon ••.•.•••.••• Puale 
Brandee, Jullua, Kfs. Co •. ••• ••• •• Kanb&ll A Dakota Bta . .•••••. Pateraon . . ..... . ......... le 
Corbett Broe C'> .•.••••••.•••••• tOl-111 Ke&rDef St •.••.•••••••• Pateraon .•.....•••.. Pa.ale 
Crown IUbb<.n ~ •••••..•...•.• u B. aath Bt .•. • . •.••• •• ••• •• • Pateraon .•• .... . ••.. Pualc 
1>91• W•'flns C" •. . •.•. . ••.. •• H l!laat Hth Bt •••.•••••.••••.•• Pateraon ••••..•. ••. . Pualc 
Err- Bilk Kt.r. :::o ..•••••••••••• 111-ua Jacllaon st •••.•••••••••. Pat~raon •••••.•••• .. Puale 
Ool«J lllhbon Co ••.••.••.••..•••••. tTl-lH Water St •.•• •• •.•..••.•• Pateraon ••••.•. .••. . Puale 
Graef Bat Band Kfs. Co., Tbe ••• &T State St ••.••••••.•.•••••••••• Pateraon ..•...••••.. P-lc 
Reller-Hardt Hat Band Co ..• •.•••• Beech A BNex Sta .•••..•••••.• Pateraon ••• ..•.• •••. P-le 
Kurk,Jl&D, B. B., Is Co ..•• •••• ta Brldp St .•....•..••••.•••••• Pateraon ••••.....•.. Paaale 
Muller, Robt. A Co ••••.•••••••••• Vu Houten St ...•.••••....•••• Paterson •••• •. ••••. . Pa.ale 
Pua-Kremer Ratbend Mrs. Co., 

Tile ··············· ······ ····· · ·····ff-M Kill St .•••••••. •••.••••••• Pateraon ••••.••••... Pa.ale 
Rumler Mrs. Co •••••••••••••••••••• 48 m.' 11th St •••.•••••.•••••.••• Pateraon •••• •••••• •. Pa.ale 
Slmpeoo, Jam•, Co .•••••••••••••• tn N. Jl'ront St ••••••••.•••••••• Pateraon ••.••..••... haalo 
Urdaos Is Hammer Bilk Co ••••••• JUnr A Warren Bta ••••••• ••.•• Pateraon •••• ..•.•... Puato 
Columhla Ribbon co •••.••••.•••••••.. •• •...••••..•..... .•.. ...• ...... Haledon ••••••.. •... Paaal= 

K&T 8%.00U, 2'LAJIGB .. DD• AllD XATUOB9-
Newark Bat Block A Machine Co.UO-IM Osden St .• ••••.•..•.••• Newark •••.•.••.••.••• Buex 

K&T 1'Dl'll (Gi:.AU)-
Klttel, W. J .. ........ ... . .. . . ..... H Zabrlatl• St •.••••••••••••••• J1ne1 CltJ .• •••••. Hud8on 

K&T SOVJl'DDrG-
Blectrlc Hat Roundlug Co., The .• fS-60 J'ourtb St ....••.••..••••.. Newark •.•.....• .• .••. E•n 

K&'.l' ll'l'JUl'.l'OK 8%.C>OJC9-
Mlltx, Fred •••• ••••••••• .• •.• .• .•• 88 Warren St .••••••••...••••.•. Newark ••• •.••• •••.••• i:-s 

KA.ft AllD O£n (OX.OTB)-
LeabDower Broe &. i'•rrln •. ••.••• us Clinton Bt •••• ••••• •••••••• •• Roboten •••••.••..• Hu~eon 
Da'fla, Kart, Bono A ~ . •.•••••.• 30f Ninth St .•.••••••••••.••..• Jerae1 Cltf •..•••.. Rud.ion 
K•rt.oo. Chu. s., A Co............................ .. .. • . ..•.•.. .• • Rutherford •• ••.•••. Bersen 
Uermao Broo. • ••• .••••••••• •• ••• •• 13-15 w. 2Sd St .•••••.••••••.•. BaJODD• •••••••.••• Hu4-on 
Crelcent Mrs. Co ................... Peace St .•.••.••..•.••••••.••••.• Trenton •••. • .. ... ... Mercer 

KA.ft (.VS AllD .mL'.l')-
CoDD•tl, B. V., A Co ............. 11 Rlcbmoud St ...•..•••••...... l\~1'1rk ••• •.. •. .• .... Elles 
Euox Bat Kts. eo .•...••..••..••• U-24 Blum St ......•.•.•.•••.•. Newert ••••.•••••••••• Beeex 
Perrr Bat Mrs. Co ..•••••••••••••• $th A'fe. A Ith Bt .• •• •••••.••. • l\ewark ••••••••••••••• Eoeu 
J'errr Hat tits. Co •.••••••••••••••• BloomGel4 An. A Id St .•.• •• •• N•wark •••.••••••••••• Eoeu 
1"18ch, Joeepb, Hat Co., lllc ••••• IO-M Arch Bt .•••••••••••••••••. Newerk •••••••.•••.••. Buez 
P'lab111&11, A., Hat Co •••••••••••••• M-U Sprlns St ••• ••• ••••.• •• •. Newark ••••••••••••••• Eoeu 
Hedden, C. If., Co .....••••••• •••• H2·%f2 13th An ...•••••••••••. Newark .............. . Bau 
Rudeon Hal Kfs. Co .•••••••.••••• New, RoJt A Seartns Sto ..••. • Newark ............... Baez 
Klein A Co •••••• •••••• •••• •••• ••••• nT-3%6 New St ...••. .. ••• .•• •.. Newark ••••• ••• ••••••. z-,. 
Keh, If., co •••....••••••••••••••• 101 Hamilton St ..• ••• .••••••••• Newark ••••••••. ••.••• IDIMs 
Parmelee, R. D., A Co .•••• •• •••• Mlller St. A N. J . R. R. Ave.Newark •••••• ••• •••••• Euez 
Roeenbers, A. M ••••.••••.•••••••• 11-17 Kent St ..•.••.•.•••.•••• •. N~wart ••••••••••••••• ic.n • 
Rummell, J ., Co ••••••.•.•••••••••• Pennlngto~ A Dawoon Sto .•••• Newark ••••••••••••••• S-x 
Napier Mrs. Co •••••••••••••••••••••• 110 Main St ••..•......•......•• Belleville •••••••••••• s.u 
Ellor Broe. It Hall ..••••••....•.•• U Proopecl St. .• .••.. •...... .•• BloomGeld •••••••••••• z.u 
Bers, J'. , A Co •. ••••••••••••••••. M6 So. Jetferoon St •..•••.•••.. Or&Ds• ••••••••••••••• S-x 
Connett, B. V., It co ............... 331 SJ. J<ffencL St .•.•••••••. Clr&Dp ............... s.u 
No Name Hat Kfs. Co ............ 60 Mltcbell Bt ................... Oranp ............... s.ez 
Trlmbl• Ha& Co., 71le .•••••••••••. IJ& Bo. Jatferaon Bt ............ Or&Dse ............... s.u 
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Gooe. ... -• Naae ef Jl'lnL Stnet ..t.d..-e- 4'1t7 er Towa -• Ce-t7· 
:KA.'1'8 (FO& .&JID :nl:L'l')-Ooatblue4 

Rutan, C. B., Co .• •• ••••• •.. •••• •• U7 Vall•J' Road . . •• •••••.• . •• •• Welt Oran ... ..... . .. 111-s 
Morrie Hat Mfg. Co •• ••• ••• • •••• •••••• ••••••• •• •• • ••• •• • ••••• •••• ••• • Morrlatown ••• •••••• .'Morrie 
Boo Too Hat Co .. . . ... . .. . . ... . . .. JSS P'lnt St . ••••••••• •••• •••• •. • Sllaabetb ••• ••.• ••.. . Union 

:KA.'1'8 (:r...t.DDl8' .&.~0)-
Gelat Hat A C&p Co ....... . ....... . . lat A Broad Sta •• •••••• ••••. ••• carlatadt ••• ••••• ••• • Sersen 

:KA.'1'8 (ftaA'W)-
Leebnower Broe. A P•rrla . ••••• •• m Clbton Ec •• ••••• •••• •• •••• • Hobolten •••••••• ••• HudMD 
Dnlo, Mark, Sona A Co •• •• •• ••• • 104 Ninth St • . •••• •• •• •.•.••• •. Jene1 CltJ' ••••• •. . Budaoo 
lllork, M. s., A co ••• ••• •• •• •• ••• • 346 Osden St. . .• . ••• . ••• •• •....• Newark •••• •••••••.• •• BeMll 

:KA.'1'8 (W'OO:r. .&llD BB..t.VJIB)-
Nut1e1 Beaffl' Co . ..... .. . .. . ... . . 179 Waahlnston A1'8 ••••• •• • •• • N11Ue1 ... .... .. . . . . . . -.a 

:KAT'l'Jla8' ~ 
Donner A Co ••••. •• ••• •• •••••• .•• • Polk A Clo,..r Sta .. . . ... ... ... . NnU'lc •• . •••• ••• ••. •• Z-"C 
llllectrlo Hat Roundlns Co., Tba •• ff-IO P'ourtb St .. . .. . .. . . .... . . Newark ••••• ••• ••••••• Bua 
Kati, J . W •••• •• ••••••• •••••••• •• •• 111-IU Jelfenon St ... .. . . .. ... . Newark •• ••••••• •• . •• . £Qell 
Morin, J. A Co. , Inc ••••• ••••••••• Hl Elm St . . . ... .. . .. . .. .. ... .. Kewark •••••• . ••• . .• . • BeMs 
Picard, H. a. Co •• ••• ••. •••• •••• ••• 10-20 Masnolla St •••• ••• •••..• • Newark ••• •• •• . •• ••. . . EaMs 
United Hat P'ur Cuttlns Co . •• •••• aa Hackett St ... ... . . . ... ....... . Newark ... ... ..... . . .. i::-

:KA'l'OJDl'l'll-
Rublnow Edse Tool WU •• • •• •••• 11·16 V•MJ' St ••••• . ••• ••••• ••• •• Newark •• •• ••••• . .•••• BeMll 
Sa7re, L. A., Co ... ... . . ... . . ....... IH Mulber17 St •••••.••• •••• •• . Newark ... ...... . ... . . llleeell 
Stanle7 Rule A Lenl co. 

(Altha DIYlalon) •• •••• ..•.. ••. •• 119 Chapel St • . ••.. ••.•• •• ••• •• Newark •• . ••• . •• •.. •• 111..a 

SAT a..t.KJlll-
Bateman Mfs. Co . . .... .. ....... . ..... .. .... .... .. .... . ... . .. .... ..... Orenlocb •..•• •••• •• C&m4ft 

JIJl..t.'1'11•8 (nBD W.&.'l'Jm)-
Webeter, Warren, A Co •• ••• •• •••• Polnt A Elm Sta . . •••• .•• •• ..• • Camdeo . .. .. . ..... C"amden 
American Marine Equipment Corp.10'8 E. Grand St . • .•• •.. ••• •• • Sllaabetb ••• •••• ••••• Ulllon 
Grleeom·Ruaeell Co., Tbe . . ... ... .. 72 Tork St •••• ••.• ••• •• •• •••• •• • JanQ' C1t1 • •• ••• •• Hudaon 
Tbatcher Furnace Co ••• •• •• •.•••• •• • ti St. Frencla St •••• ••••• •••• ••. Newark •••• •• •• •.. ..• . Emee"C 
Nonlty Iron WU •••• ••••••• ••••••• %14 Second St .. •. •...• •••• . .•. ~to •• •• •• ••••. . . P-le 
Barker-Nixon •••• •• •••••• •• ••••• ••. ft Madloon St . . •••. . •••• ••• . ••. Patenon ••.•• . ••• . .• Puato 
Stuart A Petenon Co., Tba . .. .... .. ... . ....... . ... . . .. ... .. ..... . .Bnrllnston •••••• Burllnstcm 
Standard Water S71tema Co ••• ••• • ••. ••••••• •• ••••• •••• . . •• ••.• •.••• •• Rampton •• •• ••. • Hunterdon 

BJl.&.'DJrG .&PP:r.1&.SOB8 •O• :P..t.8llJl•G .. O.&.Sll-
Splndler, Augu1t ••.• •• ••••• .• .••• . Colgate a. Mercer Sta •.. ••••.• • JeNeJ' CltJ •••••• •. Rudoon 

BJl..t.ftJIG 8T8'1'BMB-
Wabater, Warren, a. Co .• ••••• ••. . Polnt A Pearl Sta .. •.• ••••••• . • C&mden .. . .. .... . C..mden 

BB..t.'.rDG, VJm'n:r.A'.rDG • POW.. :P:r..&.S'I' oonorsvono•-
camd•n Heating Co ... •.•. • . •...•• . 8 Market St . . • . .• . • . •••• •••• . .. . Camden •• • •.. . ••• Camden 

BJILIO'l'•Ol'Ill-
Haarmann-de-Lalre Schaefer Co. . .. . . . ....... . . .. . 
Fries Broe. • •• . •.•• ••• •••• •.• ••• : •••. ••. . •• •.••• .• ••. .• . 

JIJl:r.JDl'1'8 (AJlllOSI..t. .&llD .. OSJl)-

. MaJWood •••• •.• •.. . Berpo 
Bloomleld •• • : ••.... .. Bua 

Protecto Safety APPiiance Co ••• ••• 60 Columbia St . •• .•. •••• .• •.• •. . Newark .... ... . . . . . . .. E•oes 

BJIZAllJl'l'BY:r.BSJl'l'B'l'S..t.JUJIB-
He:rdon Chemical Wli:a., Tbe •••• •• •. . •.• •. •.• ••••••.• . •• ••. .••.. • Garleld ... . .... . .... Barpo 
Perth Amboy Cllemlcal wu ................ ........... ....... ..... Partb Amh01 ••• Mlddl-
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0.... ...._ -• Naae ef nn.. Street Mere- OltJ' or Towa -• 0.-*1'· 
•OBS-

Oould A Sberllardt .................. 16-111 N. J. R. a. Aft •••••• Newark.. • •••••• •• •• • -.z 

•OG llL&VGrnmDrCl-
Blmbler 00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •• . •••••••..•• ••.•••••.••.••••• JteunJ ••••••••..••. Bu41cm 

•Olm (8~ B:LJl~O m GilOJ:.Dl'Jl)-
MuDdJ, J. 8 ., RolaUDI Busfue Co. 'IU·TfO Frtllnsbu,...D A1'8 ••• •• Newark ••·••·•••••••··-.X 
Dtlorle Holat Co., 1-••••••.•••••.......... . ..........•............ IJMola •••••••• •• Mldcll-

•oz.r.ow XBT.&%. WDDOWS-
Leonar.i Sbeet Metal Worb, Iuc •• P'oot of Ra•lne Roed •••••••••• Jenq CltJ .••••••••• HudMD 

•oo:r ou.-
Jl'ruer Lubricator Co •••• ••••••••••• • t'lt lltll St •••••••••••••••••••••• Jenq CltJ •••••••••• BudMD 

•oos m m 'I'~ 
R. K. 'JI. llfc. Co ••••••••••••••••••• t Campbell St ••• ••••••••••••••• • Newark •••••••••••••.• -. 
Kramer, B., Macblue Co., Iuc •••••••.•••••••..•. •••.••.• .••. ••. .•••• CVlatadt •• •• •••••••• Berpu 

•OOD £JID ms-
Kramer, ... llacbbl• Co., IDo .•.•• IOO lloDrot St .•• .•••••• ••• , ••••• CVlatadt •••••••••••• llerpD 

•oaa~ 
American Bame 6 Bit Co •••••••••• 11-• N. J. R. R. An •••••••••• Newuk ••••••.•••••••• -.z 
Buerm&Dn, Ausut. llfs. eo •••••••• ao Jeuur A'll •••••••••••••••••• Newarlt ••••••••••••••• -.z 

•OaD BVS'S's-
Pamalo 1-tlltr Co ••••••••••••••••• 21·17 New Tork A'll ••••.• ••.•.. N .. arlt •••••.••.•••••• sm.a 

•OUB JIJDB8 '1'.&JIJIJl:D-
Ke1etou1 IA&tller co ••••••••••• •••• • Htli A lllckle Sia ••••••••••• .•• . Camdeu •••••• •• ••• • Cam4a 
Paaaalo IA&tller Co •••••••••••••••••• 26-11 New Tork AYe ••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• S-11 

•OUB .. OB8 £JID 'l'OB O.&%.Ks-
Ne.,.nllp Ille. Co., Tbe •••••••••••• Nelleon St •••.••.•••• •••.•.•••••• New Bruuawlck ••• 1114.U-
Amerlcan Hone Sboe Co ••••••••••••••...•.••.••..•.•.••.•••••••••••••• Pbllllpeburs •••••••• Warne 

•O ..... OB 'l'OO:LS-
NeYenllp Mts. Co., Tbe •••••••••••• Netlaou St ....................... New Bruuwlok •• 111441-

•on (.&allOBBD)-
Wo'llD Steel HOM A Rubber Co ••• Dale St ............... ...... ..... Trtuton •••.•••••••••• 1(-

•OllllmT (O~O• m mOBSISllD)-
Taubel, Wm. F., luc ..••••••. ••••• • ltb A Spruce su . •••••••••• ...• Cam4a •• ••••••••••• Camaea 
Taube!, Wm. F., Iuc •.••••••••••••• Cb•tnut A Adeline Su ••••• •••• Trtnton •••••••••••••• 11-
Taubel, Wm. P'. , luc . •.••• ••... ••.. .•.•..••..••.. . .. .•.• .• ••• .••• •. . •• Hammoutou .••••••• Atlautlc 
Powell JCDltUDI Co., Tbt •.•.•• •• · •· • .••••. .•• · ••.•• · · •• · ·•• · • . • · · • Medford ••• ••• ••• BurllustoD 
KMM1 RoelerJ Co., Iuc ................................. .. ...... .. ... Kt. Boll7 •••••••• Burllnstoa 
Rl'10nl4e BoelerJ 1111.... .... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ RIYenl4e .••••••• Burllustoa 
Taube I, ReDrJ, A Son. ... ................... .. ...... . • • • . . • • • .. . Rl••nl4e •.• •••• • Burllustoa 
Taubel. Wm. F., luc •••••••••.•••••••.•••••••• ••••• •...•••...••...... Rlnnlde •.•.•••• Burllustoa 
Merit Hoel•rJ Miiie •.••.•••••••••••• •••• •• ••••••..• . ..• ..• . : . ..... .•. . Brtdsetou •••••• Cumberlall4 
Taube!, Wm. P'., 100 .••••••••.•••••••.• •••••••••••••• : •.••.......••••. Mlll•lll• ••••• •• cumberlau4 
Brealtbwalte, 'l'llomaa . ••• ••••• •• •• •••••••••••• •• •••. • .• •••••...••.....• Vlnelau4 ••••••• Cumberlaad 
Taube!, Wm. F., loo •••• ••.•••. ••••• •• . ••••••.• . ••• •••••••••.•..... ... • Vluelaud ••••••• Cumberlaud 
Spits, L 8 ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•.• MorrtetoWll •••.••••• • Morrie 
Wbartou 'hlltlle co., Tbe ••.•••••••••.•.•••••.•••.•••••.• ••••.••••••• Wbartou ••••••••••••• Morrie 
Alltu, JobD 8 •••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••..••. Bel'fl4ere ••••••••••• w-
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a.... ...._ aad Naae of Fina. Street....._ Qt)' er Towa _. o.-~· 
•OllllmT (lllLK)-

Rl•oU 8111< Hoel81'7 Co .............. tol K11lberr7 8t ..... .. ........ . N•wvlt ••• •...•••••••• -.z 
Guenther, Paul •••••••••••••••••••• •• 416 Vu Bo- lt •••••••••••••• ._.o •••••••.•••••• Paaalo 
Atlaa llllt Boelery Co •••••••••••••• 161 B. Rallwar An ••.•• •••. •• . . Patenoll ••••••••••• Paaalo 

• ButtJa, Buao. Co ..... . ............ 8um1Hr Is l'llltoll 8ta . ••.••••••• Pateno11 ••.• ••••••• haalo 
K-r Boeler, co., Inc .............. .. ....... . .. . .. .. ... ... .. . ..... Mt. Bollr •••••••. Bvllnsto11 
Rhenlde Boal817 lfllla.................. •• • • • ••••••••.• ••••.•. •••••• Jllnnla. •••••.• 11V1111sto11 
Taukl, Wm. P'., Jno ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. •••.• •••.•. • . ..••..•. • . a1· .. n1a. ••••• •• Bvllqton 
Boonto11 Boeterr Co., Jao •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ••• •••• . ••..•.• •• • Boo11to11 ••••••••••••• llorrla 
OUHthar, Paul, 1110 ••••••••••••••••• ••• •••• •••• . •.• •• : • . •••. .. •• ...•• DoY.r ••••••••••••••• llorrla 

•OID'ft'.&%o mJl'l'Dl'Cl-
N•warlt Rubkr Co ••••••••••••••••• aa &mmet Bt •••• •• •••••• ••••••• Newarlt •••. •••••••••• • Bau 

•ov•• GVTrJm• AllD :rn'nlrG• (OUT DO•>-
Bltclllllp ·A Co ••••••••••••••••••••• 8prina A Lollla Sta •••••••••••• Blll&b•th •••••••....• tin Ion 

.-ov•• GVTrBa• .&JrD Z.S.&.DBa• (G.&%.TAJIDSD DOlf)-
J_, Cltr Oalft111&1na co ........ 1c Moran 8t ••••••.••••••• •• .•.• .r.n.r c1t7 •••••••••• B1148on 

N•warlt 8tMI " 11011 Woru •••••••• U·H Me..,... lt . •. •••••.•.••.••.. N•warlt ···············--

•OV ... O:r.D %.DnlJfll-
Crltarlon Ba114Urclll.t oo •••••••••• 11-a Central 4n . ........ . . . . . . Paaalo •• •• •••••••••• r-to 

SOV.SSO:r.D mom ... Gl.&%.'rD8-
Dollar, W. H., lffl. Co •••••••••• au N. Front Bl •••••••••• • •••• •• Cam4&11 ••••••••••• •• C&mdn 

•ov•• 'ran& AllD llO~ 
Col-. C. II., Is 80ll8 Co •••••••••• J'ront It. Is K91&111l AYe •••••.•• Cam4aa •••• •••••• .. . Camdea 
Dnla·8Perer Co., TU •••••••••••••• 110 Harrlaon 81 .•• ••••• •••.••.. • Boboltaa. •••• • ••• •••• Hll4aon 
Boobm, W. J •••••••••••••••••• •• ••• 10ff Maanolla A ... .. ...... . ... l'llaabeth ••••••• •••• •• t1nlo11 
Junction Mllllna A 8talrbulldlna 

eo ................................. ion aaraetd AYe . ........... . . . :,.,.., c1tr •••• •••••• B114aon 
Van Aucll•, l'rallk ................ uo ll'lllton St .••.•• •••• ••• ••••••• Janer Cltr •••..••••• Hu41on 
Vander.,._ A Bou, 1110 ............ 0tMll A 8ta11kn Sta ••••••••••.. .,_, Cltr . ......... B114lon 
Harrlaoa, 11:. H., Is Bro., J110 ...... et-7t l'ront St . ....... . ......... N9wvlt ••••••••••••••• -.z 
Jaduatrial Wood Worll•n OO ...... ct-41 Dvr• St ••• ••• •••••••••••• Nnarlt •••• •••• ••••••• ll:MeX 
Le•r A Cbarln .................. . ... 111-ua s. 10th Bt •••.•.•••• •••.. N•warlt ••••• . ••• •••••• Euell 
Butler·Bowell Co. •• ••••••••••••••15 John St •• ••••••••••••••••••••. N•w Bnauwlcll •• 111441 ... a 
Cronk MfC. Co .••.• ••••••••••••••••• 111-Hl Burnet St ••• •••••• .• ••• :K•w Bnmawlclt •• 111441.u 
Andenon Lumber Co ••••••••••.•••• 11 Rl•er DriYe •. ••.•.••.•• .. •. . .. ~o ••••••••• •• ••• Pu.le 
J'loru .. Broe. Mta. Co ••••••••••••• 11·41 Godwin St . • .•• • . •..••..... ~noll ••••• • . •.•.• Pu.le 
Leucltel, .L K., Is eo ........ ... .... S. Broad St •• ••.•• •. ... ····· · ····Tralltoll •••••••• •••••• Merc.t 

Icier, c. R •• Co . . ...... . ... .... .... .. · ·. · · ···•··· · ····.· · ·· • · • · · · · · · .Jlut Jlutberford ••••• Baran 
Hinnen, IC. H., 8001 ••.••..• .• •••••• •...•.... ••.•.••• ·· · ·· ··· · · ··· ···S4aewat.r ••••••••• •• Baraell 
S.nrnl', J. T. , BoDI Co . . ...... .•. •.. •• . ··• ·•·••• • · •·• · ·• ·· . ·. · ..... Bvllllstoll •••• •• Burllnaton 
B•dley A 44&1111 . •.•.. ••.. .. ••. · • •••• ·· · ·• •••••· •••• · · • · •• · ·• · · .ac..a Cll7 ••• •• ••• C&P9 May 
Curtta Broa ••• •••• •••..•. •••• •••••••• 31 Mala It . .•.•.•••• ••.•.• . ••.• . Jilut Orua1 •••••.•.••• Blea 
Bcblll, J'Ndmclt, A Co .•••• ••••.• •• 184 Sprtndeld An .. . .•••• •• ••. IrYlaston •••••••• ••••• Blea 
Barkr, Chu. L ..................... :ro Hlcltor1 8t •••••••. •. . .. . · ··· ·On.Dae •••.•..........• Blea 
Oran1• Wood-WorltlDI Co •.•.. . •• • ll-ZI Reock Bt ••. • .•• •• .. •.•. ••. On.ap ..... . ..... . .... ... 
Woo'dbury Kiii A Lumkr Co . ......... . ... . .. .. . . . .. .... . ...... .. ... Woodllvr .. . .. . . OtouCMW 
Booth, AltNd W., A Bro •• • •• •• •• .••• ••••• • ••••••••• •••••• ••• • .•••.•• 11&701111• ••••••••••.• Hu4aon 
Keraaa, E'dward .\ . • .••• ••••• ••..•••••. ••••••. •.. . • . • . •.• . •• •...... .. . • Bom•tM4 ••••••••. Hudlon 
North Beraen Mta. Co •••••• •••••••• 6%0 Mato St . ... . . .. .. .• ••• .• . .• • North Berpu •••••••• Budooa 
Rlnsaer. Jacob, A Co •••••••••••••• Hlcllpotnt A K•rrlpa A••· ... W•t Boboltea •••••• • Budoon 
Lind, Jolin 4 ............................ :...... . ... . . . •. . .. . .. . . . P•rth 4mbor •••••• llltldl-x 
Lacour, Cranmer A co .•••••. •• ••••• •. ..... . . .. ... . .•. •.. .• . .. . .• ... .. . Lona Branch .•••• Monmouth 
Wbtttr, Vall HIM A Pauloon .•.• .• •• . . . .. . . . •... .. . . .. . . . . . . . ....... . Lone Braneb . ••.• Monmoutb 
Milla, Geo. ..L, Wood Worltlnc Co ....... . .. .. .... . ... . .... .. ... . . . . Morrl1town .... . . . . . . Morrl• 
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~ .... -• N .. e ef ll'trm. Street Addreu. ()lt7 or Tewa -• Co-t7· 
•ova 'l'aDI .um KOVZ.DDCHl-Ooatblued 

a.... A Burr .............. ........................................... Morrlatown •••••.•••. Morris 
MoClallo111b, R. B.... ........ ...... .. ....... ........ . . .•• • .. ........ N. Plalllllel4 ••••••. Bomenet 
Wana Wood Workln1 Co ........................ .... . ............... Bel•l4ere •••• ••••••• Wanen 

m~ 
LID411olm Metal •-pine co., Jne. m Brl• It ...................... Camden ......... .. .. Camden 

mll .um Br.OOD-
Ladlow Bub Co., Tbe .......... . ...................................... Peapaek ........... Bom-t 

m:a&vua .a.~n.._ 
Burroq..., Cbarl• Co., Tbe •••••• 141-Ht Coo- 81 .•••••••••.•.• N•wark ••••••••••••••• Eaeez 
WortlltllllOJI Pump A llacblner7 

Corp'a. ....................................... .. ...................... Harrlaon •• , •••.••.• Hu4ao11 
Wai.on-Btlllman Co., Tbe ..................... ... ..................... R0901l• ............... Union 

·m:a&lnolO .J£0Ja1-
ua1o11 Iron Worb .................. Ne-rk A Monroe 8ta .......... Bobolte11 .. . ......... Hu49011 

m:a&vua 1"&Jl•n11-
Burrou1be. Cbarl• Co., Tile ...... Hl-lU Commerce It ............ N•w•rk ............... B.u 
Currier, CJ'ru, A Bona ............. H& llarllet St ............... . ... Newarlt ............... E.u 
Van Vlaaaderea llacbln• Co., Tlle. Broa4w&)' A Proapect St . . ...... Patenon ............ Pa.al• 
Canparo, Jobn J .................. &tb a Bao: Sta ................. HarrllOD ............ Bu410n 

m:a&vr.IO •.A.OJCDrG-
Wai.oa-Btlllman co .• TIM ........................... . . ... ......... ... Roeell• ............... tlnlon 

m:a&vr.IO PVJUll-
Burrou1-. Cbarl• Co., Tbe ....... Hl-Ht Commeree St ............ Newark .............. Baez 
Wortbloctoa Pump A llacblnerJ' Co ............. . ....... . .............. Barrtaoo ............ Bo410o 
W&Uoo-stlllman Co., n. ....... ...... ..... .......................... Roeell• ............... tlnlon 

m:a&vua ~m• .um m••• 
Wai.oo-stlllman Co., n ............................. .. ............... a-ne ............... Union 

m:a&vua••.._ 
Nlll011·lllll .. Co ..................... 1100 Hu410n St ................. Hobollen ............ Hu4IOD 

m:a&vr.IO T.&%.TPll-
Burro111u, Cbfrl• Co., Tb• ...... 141-10 Commerce St ............ Newark ............... S-S 
Wal9on·8tlllmaA Co., TIM ............................................. Roaell• ........... ... 1111100 

mao a.&a110• eu .um .a...AJU."11--
earbo H74ro,.11 Co, of Am.rtct .. Hobart A"8, A oak Bt ........... JIQODU ............ Bud.loo 

maoe••-
1D'9nl&t1oaa1 0:11,.0 Co ........... '!K Frelln1bu1aeo A"8 .......... Newark ............... Bua 

mPOe .. ..-OJCIDP
Boealer A H-lacber Cbemlcaa 

Co ............................................ . ... ......... . . ......... Pertli Ambo)' ...... 111441-• 

mao~ 
Woll, Jacquee, A Co ............... 1.ulngtoa A.-e . ............... ... Pa-lo ............. P-lc 

mPOJIP'DIPll-
Btmplu Jnatrnment Co., Jac ...... uo Market St .................... Newark ........ ..... .. -& 
Btllbl Apparatua co., Tbe, Inc ........... . ........................... Vloelaa4 ....... Cumberlalld 

~11--
Bner-BlllD• Oo ......................... ....... .. . ................... Newtoa .............. &-
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Goo4• Made ••d Name ef Firm. Street Addreti.. CttT or Tow• -• C.••*7• 
KUO 8VL1"JDTJI 0:1' 80D.t.-

Oeneral Chemical Co ....... ... . . .. .. P. R. R. A River An ••• •• •• ••• Cam.ten •••• •••• •••• eamd ... 
Mechllnc Broe. tu1. Co •••• ••.• •• Line St. A Coopera Rlver •.•.• . Cam4ea ••••• •••• •• • Cam.ta 

la.a ....... ,._ 
Champion Engine Co . •••.•.•.••• •• • 278-184 Stewart An ••••• •• •••• •• Arllbctoa ••••• ••• ••• Bu411on 

la.a oaBAX OOJDIS-
Marchlonr. ltalo .••••••• ••• ••• •• •.•• 211-m Grand St •••• •••• •••• ••• •• Bobok .... .. .. . . ... . . Ba411oa 

la.B~ 
Barre. L. A., Co •• •••••• •••••• ••••• • 3U Mutberrr St . ••••• •• ••••••• • Newark ••••••••••• •• • s-

la.a :rioa, llllA ~·. P.L.&lllla8, STO. 
Ollchrlet Co., The . •• •• •• ••••• •••• •• ne Bank St ••••• .• ••• •• •. •••• . •• Newuk .. ... ... . .. ... 11:-
8a1re, L. A., co . ••••• ••••• ••••••. •• IH Mulberrr St ••• ••••••• •••• ••• Newuti: •••••••••• •••• s-
8ommer, J . L., Mt1. Co .••• •• •••••. '1 Ch•tnut St •• •••• •• •••••• •••• • Newark ••••• •••• •• ••• S-

IGD'DO• .&117.&aA~ll-
Autocoll Co., Tbe • .•••••• •• ••• ••• ••• 13' 7tb St ....... .. . . .... . . .. . . .. J1ne1 Clt7 . . . . . . ..... . s.a 

IGD'DO• AllD 8T.&aftJIG .&.PPr.IASa.BS-
Duranold Mfc. Co., Tbe •••• •• •••• •• 211-221 Ch•tnut St •• •••• ••••••• Newartt •• ••• ••• ••• •• • lllNez 

DD'JIJI~· OX.OTS-
Berlln Mfg. Co .•.. ••• .. ••••• . ••• ••• • 61 Berlin St •••... •• .• ••• ••• •••• . Newark •• • •••• •• ••••• s..z 

ISDIGO JILVJl-
Mechllng Broe. Mfc. Co . . ... ... . . . . Line A Coopere Rlnr .. . . . . ... .cam.tea ••••• ••••••• . Camda 

is:r.urn• WJIA.a-
Ltbman, B .• •••••.. ••. .••••••.• . ••• HS Plane Bt ••..•.••...••• ••••••• Newartt •••••• ••••• •••• S-

DrJt BOT'noll 0£1'8-
Duranotd Mfg. co., The, Inc . • . ••• lll-221 Chfftnut St . .. . .... . . ... . Newartt •• ••••• ••••••• • I:-

DrJt ....... (8TB11%o)-
ROM, Joeeph, Jr .. A Co ••••• •• ••• • Colt St . . ..... ... .... . . . . ...... . .. Jntnctoa ••• •• ••••• ••• Dia 

DrJt (DDB:r.nr.Jl)-
J'ulton Speclaltr Co .••. ••• ••. . ••.. 110 Fulton St . ..... ... . .. .. . . ... ll:llaabetla •••••••••• ••. Union 

!SD (r.ftllOGaA1'BIO)-
Ma1er, Robert, A co . ••. ••.•• •. . ••• 1018-lOU Clinton St •••••• ••••••• Bobokela •• • ••• •• ••• .Hudao11 
Eagle Printing Ink Co . ••• ••• ••• •••. %66-291 Oat" Ave .... . . . .... . ... J-1 Clt,. •••••••• •• Bu4ao11 
Jaencke-Ault Co. .. .. . .. . ...... .. .. Avenue .. B" A Wrlcht St .... Newuti: ••••••• ••• ••• • llluu 
Roberto. Lewlo . ....••• •.•. ••• ••••• 71-18 Union St .... . . ... . . . . ...... Newartt ••• •• •••• •••• . S-
Unlted Color A Pigment Co ••• •••• • Bvergreen Ave .•. .•• •••• •••. .•• Ntwark •• ••• . ••.••. .. 1:-
Fuch1 A Lang Mfg. Co., Tbe . . . .. ... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. ... . ... . ... ... Eut Rutll.rford ••••• Berp11 
Sinclair A Valentine Co ........ . ..... .... .. .. .... . .. . . . .... .. .... . ... Edgewater •• ••• •• ••• • Bercea 

!SD (P&Dft'DG)-
Amerlcan Ink Co ••. • . ••.. .• •.• ••••• P'lrot A Harrl1011 Ste .• •••••.. • Hoboken •••• ••• •• ••• Hadlon 
Ault. Wiborg Co. of N. T .. The.SIS Washtncton St .. .• ...•• ••. .. 1 ..... ,. Clt7 ••• •• •••• • Bud10D 
Eagle Prlutlng l11k Co ..•.•• .• •.• •• 2"-Ht Gat11 Ave .. .•••••.••• •. . llNIJ' Clt7 ••• •• ••••. Budoon 
Juncke-Ault Co •• ••• ••••• ••••• ••• • Avenue B A Wright St . . ••. . . . Newark ••• •••••• ••• •. • Bula 
Roberta, Lewi• •• •• ••• •• ••••• ••••• • 71-TC Union St .•• •.• ••• ••. •• •• . . Newark •••• •• •••••• •• • S-a 
United Color A Pigment Co . •.••• • Evercree11 Ave . . •••••• . ••• ••• ••• Newartt •••••• ••• •• · · ··"-" 
Fucbo A Lang Mfg. Co .• Tbe ••• ••••• .••. • . . .• •• . • . • . .. ••••••• .. •• ••. But Rutherford ••••• Berse• 
Sinclair A Valentine Co . ••• •• ••• ••• •.• •••• . .• ..• ••. ..... •• . •.•.••• ••. 1:11..,,u.r .•• .... . . .. Berpa 

Im (a'UJIB .. .&JID XBTAL 8T.&.MP)-
Fulton Speclaltr Co .••••••• •• ••• •• 130 P'ulto11. St .•••••• ••• •••• •••• • Ellaabetb •••• •• •••••. U11lo11 
Pomeror l11k llfc. Co •• •• •• •••• ••• 5&-67 B. Park St ••• •• ..• •. •••••• Newark ••• •••• •• ••• ••• ll:IHll 
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GoM.9 II ... -· Naae of Firm. ltr.et .&d4re11• Olt7 er Towa -· Co-t7· 
1Jr:S8 (•UJtllBa .AJID Kll'l'.&L 8'1'~)-COJltlaud 

Robertll, 1Aw18 .................... n-71 Union St •.•••••.••.•••.••• Newarl< ••••••••••••••• -
Pen Carbon Kanlfol4 Co ............ 11 Kine St ....................... New Bruuwlek •• 111441-
Volser, B. 0., 1U1 Co •••••••••••• m.18f 'Kain .A:re ............... l'Ualo .............. Pualc 
Klttq la Volser, lno ...................... . .................. . ........ Putt Rl4p ........... Berpn 

:nrml ('WJU'l':nrG >-
PomeroJ' Ink Kf1. Co .............. a;.n E. Park St ................ Newarl< ............... -
Pomero,., I., Co .................... 111 Market St ................... Newark ............... -.S 

~ mL8 .urD .&JaOJIJl8 (RO•ct• aVJam)....,. 
Bpon1e Rubber Inner Reel Co., lno.Hl-lO'f Bummer Bt .............. Pateraon ............ "-le 

nr••O"ZICIDB8 .&Jn) m~•O'l'£Jr'l'8-
Rea4e Kfc. Co ..................... 1021 Grand Bt .................... Roboken ............ Bn.S.O. 
m. Z. Kill Chemical Co ............ 104 N. J. R. R. An .......... Newarlr: ............... -. 
Herrmann, Korrl1, la Co ........... 178 Kt. Pro9pec;t A.,. .......... Newark ............... llDa 
Peterman, William, Inc ............ Z-H Kata A.,. .................. J'Ualo •••••••••••••• Pumalc 
HemlncwaJ' la eo., lnc ............................................... Boun4 llrook ...... Bom-t 

Dr8'1'a1niilbi'I' O.&llU (~O'l'JllO.&L .urD nacflO.&L)-
Lelbe, r. 0., A Bon ........... . .... ;t Qrafton A.,. .................. Newarlt ............... llua 

DrftSVllJIJl'l'll (X&'l'JOllU.'1'10.&L .AJID 8V.TJtnJrG)-
Kautrel A lieHr Co ................. Adamo A lrd Sta ........ . ....... Hoboken ............ Rudeon 

Dr8'1'a1niilbi'l'8 ~.&.V'l'IO£J'.)-
Keutral A Z- Co ................ A4amo A lrd StAl ................ Bobok ............... Rnlboa 

Dr8'1'aVllJIJl'l'8 (OP.nca%.)-
De Zane 8tantlar4 Co .............. JOth A ll'eclaral ltAl .............. C&m4en ••••••••••••• Cam4.,. 

DrftSVllJIJl'l'll (8VSGIO.&L)-
De Zens Btantlard Co .............. JOth A Federal BtAI .... . ........ Cam.Sen ............ Cam.Sen 
Ahr, Charlea ...................... .-71 Bchl•J' lt ..................... Newarlt ••••••.••• ••••• -.z 
Wallln1 Brothen .... . ............. ts llbtahance Pl .................. Paalala ............. l'Ualc 

Dr81no.&.'*'-D WDIU .urD O.&.Jm•8-
0konlte Co., The ................. C"anal St ........................ Paalala .............. Pa.alt 
Roebllnl'e. John A., Bou Co .... 111 S. Broe4 Bt ................. Trenton ..... ,' ........ llereer 
Roellllng'1, John A., Bou Co ................................... •• .. Roeb1tn1 ........ Burllnston 
Baf•tJ' ln1ulated Wire A C&ble Co .................................... Baranne ............ Ralbon 
Standard tJn4ercroun4 cable Co ....................................... Perth AmboJ' ..... Ml441-

:nr8vr..&.~G X&~8-
Dolph, John c., Co ................ 198 Emmet St ................... Newarl< ...... . ........ m.a 
Shaw lnoulator Co .................. 1.1 Kirk Plaaa ................... Nawarlt .............. -..& 
Smith A Nichole Co ........... . ..... . ............ . ............. .... Ot.rlatadt ............ Berpn 
Oarllald 'llfc. Co ...................................................... Oarll.114 ............. Beren 
Con41n1lta Co. of America. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .............. Bloomllal4 ............ mo.ex 
lrrlncton Varnl1h A lnoulator Co ................. . ................... lrrtnston ............. -.z 
8tan4ard Chemical Co .............. Foot of W. Ith St .............. Baronu ............ Rua.on 
Boonton Rubber llfc. Co ............................................... Boonton ............. Knrrto 

Dr811L&~G P.&Ja'l'8 :roa .&.~OKOJIU.Jl8 .urD :aAD.'W'.&.T 111&•.&r.ll-
Daranold Kf1. eo., The ........... 111-m Chmnat Bt .............. Newarlr: ............... -.a 

Dr811L&~· 'l'ARJI .&Jn) .... '1'8-
0konlt• Co., The .. . ................. Canal St ......................... Paaalo .............. ~o 
lrrtncton V1rnl1h A Jn1ulator Co ..................................... lrrln1ton .. .. ........ lllMu 
Btantlard tJn4ergroun4 C&ble Co................... • ................ Perth AmboJ' ...... lllMl-
Btan4ard Paint Co., The ........ . . .. ................................ Boun4 Brook ...... ·-
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0.... .... -• !fame of Jl'lrm. Street Atlbeu. OltJ' or Towa -• o.-t)'. 
Dr8Vla.'l'DrG TAJUIU .. 8-

Dolpll, John C., qo ••.•••• , ••••••••• 111 Bmmet 81 .•.....•••••.•••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• -
Jmnston Varnlab a Juulalor Co ..................................... Jntnatoa ............ -... 
Btanol&rd Paint Co., Tbe ............................................. .ltolUl4 Brook ....... eom-t 

:aravia.no• (1IOV%.D:m» ~>-
Boonton Rubber llfs. Co .............................................. Boolltoa ••••.•••••••• tlonte 

DrBVla.'ft> .. :iroa U.&aK JPr.VGB-
Oroeamaa, Emil, llfs. Corp •••••••• Foeltett St ••••.••••• • 1 ••••••••••• Trctea ••••••.••••••• Mercer 

Dl'l'mU.OOJaJl'G .um ~:mmD aAm ~ oU'l'r.l.UrcmB-
stn-. T. Geo., Co ................. 911·11'1 IWfon St ••••. , .......... .Arllastoa ........... Buclllon. 

mo• <:a.&a>-
Am ... w., a Co ................... '17 eommulpaw ATe ........... J- C1t7 .......... eua.on 
Ulater Jroa Woru...................................... . ........... DoTer ................ llorrl1 

mo• < .. Gum •o:r.~>-
u1a1er Iron Woru ••• , ••••• , •• ,. ,. ,. .. , .............. : .............. DoTer • , ••. ,, •. ,, ..... llorrla 

mO•(~)-
Bmootb-Oa Mrs. Co ................. 1'10-1'14 Commulpaw ATe ••.•••. J-7 Clt7 .......... Bullaon 

mos DOO•• .um 8&UftW8-
Brown a Oe1t7 ..................... IGl-111 N. lllb St ............... Cam4ea ............ Cam4ea 
Frledrlcbl Iron Wom ............. ecl-H6 4tb st ................... Bobok1n ............ Bu4eoa 
Katcben a Jtablnowlto .............. llt-101 Norfolk Bl ............... Newark ............... ..... 
Bmltb'I, Albert, Bou ............... 71-'16 N. J. R.R. ATe .......... Newark ............... ..... 
Bcbrlmpf, B. W .................................................. Pertb Ambo7 •••••• J114dl-ll 
J'orce, Cbu C., a Bon ............ : ................................... Jla41eon ............. llorrla 

mo• :ir.•OJIB, GATJl8 ASD GV.&aDB-
Brown A OettJ .................... IGl·lll N. 1ltb 81 ............ Camdea ............. Camden 
Amr, Cbarle1 ...................... 14 Blsb St ...................... Ellabetb ............. Union 
Jadutrlal Wire a 'Metil Work1 .... l6 Blsb Bt ....................... Newark ............. Newark 
Kelcb1a a Jtablnowlto .............. llt-101 Norfolk 81 ............... Newark ............. Newark 
Bmltb'1, Albert. Soni .............. 71-T6 N. J. R. R. ATe ......... Newark ............. Newark 
J'lre Elc&pe a R&lllns Co., Jno •• I Canal 11 ...................... Paualc .............. P .... tc 
Bcbml4t. J. 0., Iron Woru ........ H0-111 Barrloon St .............. P,,..lc .............. P .... lc 
De Jons Iron Workl, Jae .......... 117·1D L&fa7ette Bl ............. Palll'llOll ............ PUllll• 
Bau, 0. 11., Iron Woru .......... lOl-111 Jelrenon 81 .............. Town ol Unlon ...... Bu4eon 
J'oroe, Cbu. c .. a Bon ................................................ r.ladl1on ............. llorrl• 

mo• •oD~a-
.Brutera Nodull1lns Woru ............................................. KMl'llJ ............. Bu4eon 

mo• l'IPJI, J'IT'.L'IJIG8, TAZ.'9'118, Jft'O.-
Blmmono Pipe Bendlns Woru ...... 40 tloebanlo 81 .................. Newark ............... -... 

mo• :aAU.DrGB 
Arn7, Cbarleo ...................... 14 Hlsb s1 ...................... Ell1&betb ............ Unloa 
Burno, Tbo1. B ................... 101 Commerce 81 ............... Newark ............... -
Jnduatrlal Wire a Metal Woru ... 9& Blsb St .... ,, ................. Newark ............... 2-z 
Katcllea a Jtablnowll1 ............. lll-I01 Norfolk 81 .............. Newark ............... -
Bmltb'o. Albert, Soni .............. 71-T5 N. J. R. IL An .......... Newark ............... z.ez 
!l'lre Ellcape a Ralllns Co., Jao •• I Canal St ....................... Puoalc .............. Pulalc 
Baae. o. M., Iron Woru .......... lOl-111 Jelrenon 81 .............. Town o! Unlon ...... Budeoa 
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Geo4a Hade -d Naae of Firm. Street A.ddrea .. CIQ' or Town and eo-Q'. 

mo• UO•G~ 
ConneU1 Iron Bponse 6 Oonrnor 

Co. • ••• ..• .. •..•• •.•••. •• .• • . •• . •.. ru 8. Front St •• . ••• .•• ••••••• • Bllsabetli .. . • • . . ..... Union 

mo• n.u:awoas .um Ga&'ftlra-
smuh·•. Albert, Bon• . .••• , •.• • , •. • 73-15 N. J. R. R. An ••••• •••• Newa.rk •••. •••• •••.. • --

. Fire Bocape 6 Ralllns co ••.•••.•• I C&D&I Bt . . ..................... Pualo .. . .......... . Puaalo 
Radclllro, Jame., 6 Bono, Co ••.• •• H-H Proepect St .. •••. ••••• . •••. Patenon •• •••• •• ••. . Paualo 
Schimpf, H. W ••• .•••• •• •• . ••• •• •••........ .•• .... .• •....•• . •.••.• •••• Perth AmboJ •••• •• lllddleMz 

mo• .urD 8'l'BB:L DrGO'rtl, :au.:LB'l'8 .l.JrD •ODS-
Roebllns' .. John .A.., Bou Co.. ... .. .... • . . . • . . . . • • . . .• ••••... . •.. Roebllns •••••• •• Burllnston 

mo• woas l!'Oa TJ1811J1:L._ 
Atltluon, Wm. H., Co •• ••••• •• ••• 1th St. 6 Hudoon Rlnr .•.• ••• Hobokan ... . .... ... . Hndoon 

.JAOQV.AaD O.AaD OV'l"l'Jm._ 
Benl9Chko, Wm .. . .............. . ... • 11111 Bt .... •••• •••••• ••••• •••••• Patenon ••• ••• . ... •• Paaalo 
Cochron, William, Co •••••••• • ••••• 181-186 Ellloon St ... . ...... .. ... Patonon •••... . .•.• • Paaalo 
Fl9Chor 6 Bond .••••.••••••• ••.• •. . Railroad Ave. 6 Wa.rd St •••. • . Patenon ••••.. .. .. • . Paaalo 

.J'AOQV.urD KUUIJl8._ 
CleaYer 6 Leath•r •.•. • . ••••• .•••••• 169 lladtaon Bt .................. Pateroon •••• . .• . . . •. Puaalo 
l'err&rJ Broe. eo ••••..• .. .• .. ..•.•. 80 Olo,..r AYe .................... Patonon ••••.•..• •. . P ...... 10 

.JAP.ur8-
l'elton, Blble1 6 Co., Inc . .... ••••• Uth St. 6 Ha1• AYe .• ••.•.•.. Camden . ••••.•..••. . Camden 
French, 8. H., 6 Co •.• . ..•• ••• •••• Hth 6 lllckol Bto ... .... ..... . . . Camden •••...• ••... . Camden 
OraY•, N. Z., Corp .•••.•.••••• ••• 114 N. Uth Bt •••••.•••• •••••••. Can1dcn • . •••.•..•.•. Camden 
Hotopp Varnloh Co., Tbe .• ••••••••• 1u llareb&ll Bt •••••• •••••••••••• Hoboken •••• •• . .•• . . Hu.S.On 
Olll•ple, Cbaa. H., 6 Bou . .•.•.•• 111-109 DeJ Bt .....• •• ••••• ••• .• Jcrae1 CltJ .. . .. .• .. . Hudaou 
Ana:lo-Amorlcan Varnloh Co •••• • ••• 66 Jobnoon St ....•.•. •.•••..•••• Newark ..•. •.. ..... .. • -
Beckwith-Chandler Co . . .. ...... .. . . 201 Emmet· Bt •• •• • .• •..• •• ••••• . Newark •••. •••. . • . .. •• r..z 
Brook•, Clarence, 6 Co . •.•.•.•• ••.. ua-m CbMtnut Bt . •.•.••.. . •••. Newa.rk ••..• •...... •• . -
DeYoe 6 Ra1nolda co., lno .•.•.. . 119 N. J. R. R. AY8 ... • .• ••.•. Newark •••• .. . .• .•. •.• Eau 
Flood 6 Conklin Co . •• •• • •••••• • •• 111 CbMtnut St . . .• •. .• . .. . .•.. • })(owark • . •• ••• . .•• . • . . EMex 
llurpbJ Varnl•b Co . ..... •..•.••• . •• m llcWborter St • . . •• •• . • .•. ••. Newuk .•· •. •.. . .• . ••.. -
N•wa.rk Varnloh Worb .• ... . .• .. .. 111 Delance1 St .. . .• .. . .•. ... •. Newark •••• ..•.• ••• . •• EMex 
Palmer-Price Co., Tbo .• •• ••.. •••..• no Ch .. tnut Bt ... .... . . .•. .•.... Nftwark .. •• . ••. •••.•• • -
Reliance Varnl1h Worb . .• ••••• . .. 104-lOf Johnoon St . ... . . . . ....• . Newa.rk •••. •••.. •.•••. E'au 
Bolld Varnl1b Co., The. .... . . .. .. .. . . ... .... . . .. ... • . . . . . . . . . ... ... PlalnDeld •• •••.•.•.• .• Unloll 

.JJIWB:L BJLUUJIGB J!'Oa DrBTa~S'l'S-
Newa.rk Jewel Co .. ... ... ... . ....... 51-U Lawrellc& St ..... . .. . . ... . . Nowark ..•. . .. .. ..•• . . a:-z 

.JJl~aT (GOLD). 800 aJ..G Ohabl9 aD4 ablp (Gold). 
Abls, Emil ............. . .......... 60 Columbl• St . . •. •. •...•. •... • . Newark •. ••... ••. •• •.• EMez 
Abrecht, Albert ............ . ..... .. 38-40 Crawford St ............... Newark •••.. •••.•.••.. EOMX 
All•opp 6 All1opp .•. ..• •• •••••••••• 11 Columbia St .• . ••. •••• •...•. •• Newark •...•.• •. •. . • . . Ea.s 
Allllopp-Bll• Co •••• •• ••• ••• ••• ••• • S3 E. Klnne1 St •... • . • . .•• . .•.• Newark ••..••. . .• . ••.. E-.x 
Alloopp-ReeH• Co. • •• .• •• . ••• •••• 413-416 Wublngton St . .•• ..• ••. Newark .•. •••. . . •.••.. EOMS 
Barnett 6 Co . •• ••• ••.. .•• .. . •..•.... 481 Wa1blnston St . .•• ••• •• ••.. . Newark ... . .••. •• . ••.. EaOJt 
Barruoo 6 Blul . •••••.. •...•....••• 50 Columbia St .. . .•• ...•••••••.. Newark . ...•••. . ••••. • EOMX 
Battin 6 Co .•••••••• • .• ••• •••• ••••. 1oe Ogdon St ..... . ............... N•wark . ............. . E-s 
Bek, Erne1t Gideon Mfg. Co •••• • • 5 OllYer St . .... . .. . ... . ... . . ... Newark ... .. .... . . .. . . E-:r 
Bonnett 6 CrJ•tal Co .. . ...... . ..... 32-18 Hanball St .... .. ..... .... . Nowark ..... . .... . .. . . EaOJt 
Bloren Bro1., lnc .... .. ............ 413.415 Wublngton Bt .•.•. •..• .. Nowark . ......... . .. . . a:..,. 
Blpport, Orlocom 6 Ooborn .•... .. t Garden St ..... .. . . ... .. ...... . Newark ......... . ... .. KIM% 
Bl1bop 6 Bl1bop . . •.. .. •.... . . •. . • . 33' MulberrJ St .. . .•.. ... . . .. .. . Newark ... , .... , .... . . E-..: 
Blank, H•DrJ, 6 Co •.. . •••• •.••. •.. • 11 Llbert1 St . .. . .. .. .... . ...... . Newark ............... m:..z 
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Bletwi.. " Btraltman .............. H ChNlDut Bt .................. Newarll .•••••••.•••••• s-
Brod A Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 Beecher Bt ..•••.•••••••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••• S-
Burstow, Jtollmar A Co •••••••••••• 11 Columbia Bt ................ Newarll ••••••••••••••• S.U 
C&rrlngton A Co •••••••••••••••••••• u Walnut St .••••••••••••••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••• s
Carter, Gouldl A Co •••••••••••••••• ff Mulbe1'1'7 Bt .•••••••••••••••. Newarll ••••••••••••••• S
Champenole A Co .•.•••••• ~ •••••.•• 60 Walnut It ••.•.•••••••••••••. Newarll ••••••••••••••• 11:
Clarll A Noon .••.••••.•••••••••••••• l'I llarsll&ll lt ••••••••••••••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••• S-
Courtola, Buah A Oarrlsua ••••••••• t?a-476 Wull!Dston It ••••••••••• Newarll ............... s-
Cn.ae A Theurer, IDc ••••••••••••••• 11 O"'hard Bt •••••••••••••••••• Newarlr. ••••••••••••••• S
Duell, Lons A Co •••••••••••••••• U llarsll&ll lt •••••••••••••••••• Newarll •••••••.••••••• S-
Da7, Clari! A Co ..•••••••••••••••••• tft Wuhlnston lt •••••••••••••• N-arll ••••••••••••••• s-
Dodd. Duld c., Co •••••••••••••••• 23 Marshall Bt •••••••••••••••••• Newarll ............... s-
Dreher, A. A., A Bon •••••••••••••• U Walnut St •••••••••••••••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••• s
Dun.ad A Co •••••••••••••••••••••••• 49-61 J'ranlr.lln St ••••••••••••••• N-arll ••••••••••.•••• S
ll:altwood, Bl. H., A Co •••••••••••• M Marshall Bt ••••••••••••••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••• S
ll:d1e Chain Co ••••••••••••••••••••• 191 Mulbefl'7 Bt ••••••••••••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••• S-
11:411, W. C., J-elr7 Co .•••••••••. ao Wuhlngton Bt ............... N-arll ............... S-
Bhrllch A Blnnocll .•••••••••••••••• UI Bouth St .................... Newarll ••••••••••••••• s-
Faut1, G. W., Co •••.••••••••••••••• 91 Lafayette lt ................. Newarll ••••••••••••••• S-
relger, r. A J'., Inc .•••••••••••••• U Marshall Bt •...•••••••••••••. Newarlr. • , ••.•••••••••• S
J'l1her a. Co •••••••••••••••••••••••• HOH 011.,.r Bt ••••••••••.•••••••• N•warll ••••••••••••••• S-
Flanapn, Kell a. Bchlollleln, Inc.18-IO Columbia Bt ••••••••••••••• Newarll ............... ..... 
Frl1eh Broe. . •. ••••••••••••••••••• liO Columbia Bt ••••••••••••••••• Nowarll ............... ..... 
ll'rlta1ehe, L., A Co .•••••••••••••••• 480 Wuhlnston St ••••••••••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••. s-
Garrl11111, L. B. A Co •••••••••••••• U-40 Crawford Bt ............... Newull ••••••••••••••• S-
Grsnbel'J', J. Autin; Co ••••••••••• aoe Xarllet Bt .•••••••••••••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••• -
Grsnbel'J', J. A. A B. W ••••••••••• 11-11 II:. Klnn17 Bt ••••••••••••.• Newarll •••••••••••••··S.U 
Gra1·Howe1 Co., Inc .............. zo-u Lawrence ·at .•••••••.•••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••. S-
Hapntrom A Chipman Co ....... t Ore bard St •.•.•.••••••.••••••• Newarll ............... ..... 
Hager1trom co., The ••••••• '. ••••••• %78 N. J. R. R. An ........... Newarll ••••••••••••••• S-
Ha,, .. Broe. Co., The •••••••••.••.• u-tt Hill St ..................... Newarll ............... s-
Hed1ea, A. J., A Co •• : ••••••••••••• 11·1t l!l. Klnn•J' Bt .............. Newarll ••••••••••••••• S-
Henenlau, O. L., Co •••••••••••••• 93 Cb01tnut St ................... Newarll ............... S-
Hol1ke, Georp, A Co ............... 369 Mulberl'J' St ................. N.,.arll .............. Saa 
Huser, Wm .• A Co., Ino .••••••••• 44 Mar.ball St .................. Newarll ............... s-z 
Inln1 Mf1. Co ..................... '6 Au1lln° St ..................... Newarll ............... S-
Jabel Rtn1 Mrs. Co ................ n Maroball St ................... Newarll ............... S-Z 
Joneo A Woodland Co ............... 2 Garden Bt .......... . .......... Newarll ••••••••.•••••• S-
Joralemon. A., A Son •••••••••••••• 38 Crawford St •••••••••••••••••• N1warll ••••••••••••••• -... 
Keller, ChaL, A Co •••••••••••••••• 2119-113 Mulberl'J' St ............. Newarll ............... Biiia 
Kent A Woodland Co .............. 480 Wa1blngtun St ............... Newarll ............ , •. 11:-.z 
Kiefer, Andrew O ...... ,., •••••••••• , U Arlington St ................. Newarll ............... ll:eau 
King, Jo11Ph R., A Co ........... 8 Role St ........................ Newarll ............... s-z 
Klrcbenb&uer, F ..................... 106 Cbeotnut St ................. Newarll ............... 11:-1 
Kobler Co., The .................... 50 Columbia St ................. Newarll ............... ll:eea 
K· bn A Co ......................... %6 Camp St ..................... Newarll ............... s-z 
Kollmar. Rauch " Co .............. 308 Market St ................... Newarll ............... S-t 
Krau1 Co .. The ..................... 53-107 LafaJ'ettc St ............. Newarll ............... ll:een 
Kromenu A Co .••••••••••••••••••••• 49 Cbeotnut St ................... Newarll ............... 11:-.z 
Kremenu, ll'ranll, Co ............... 164 Emmet Bt ................... Newarll ............... ll:een 
Larter A Soni ...................... 88 Parkburet St ................. Newarll ............... Biiia 
La Lecia Fried a. Co., lnc ........ 97 Che1tnut St .................. Newarll ............... ll:eea 
Lee-Dodd Co ....... ................. 11 Nenda St ................... Newarll ............... S-a 
Leonhardt Mf1. Co., The ........... 356 Mulbe1T7 Bl ................. Newarll ............... ll:een 
Link, Wm., Co ..................... 401-tO? MulberrJ' Bt ............. Newarll ............... S-
Llnll " An11ll, Ino ................. 11 Auatln St ..................... Newarll ............... S-
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Lons 41: Koch, lna .................. lJl-128 South St .•...•.••.•..••• Nrwarll .•..• •.. .. ••••. B..x 
'Merta BroL, Inc ................... m lllulben"J' 1'1 ........ ....... .. Newarll ............... B-i: 
lllerer 41: Orou .. .................... 407 llhlben"J' Bt ................. Newarll ........ ... ... . B-.i: 
Nealer 6 Co ........................ 40 Crawford Bt .••••.••..•.•••••• Newarll ............... -
Newarll Jewel17 No ... 111 lllfl. Co •• 1&-llO Columbia St ••••.•.•.••••.• Newarll •••••••...••••• s-
Oamun-Parller lllfs. Co ••••••••••••• Ill lllulberr7 Bt •••.•••••. '· ••• Newarll •••••••.••••••• za.x 
Powell 6 co ........................ lllcWhorter 6 011 ... r Sta ••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••• B-
Recli, C. , 6 Sona ••••.•....•.•••••• 471 Wublnston St ••••...•.•••• . Newarll ••• •• •.. ... •••• za.x 
RlchardMn lllfs. Co .... .. .......... n Columbia St .•••.•••••••••••.• Newarll •••• •••••. •••.. 2-
Rlller Broe •.••••.•.•••.•••.•....•••• U Court St . ..... ............. . .. Newarll ............... -
8&Jaabu17 6 Neilla .••.•.•••. •. ..•••• U lllanball Bt ................... Newarll •••.••..••..•• • B-. 
Schanbacher, Otto, Co ..... . ........ U 'llanhlll St •.•••.•••.••••••• Newarlt •••••••.••.•••• B-..: 
Bchlecll<Hr, Harman 'I'. W .......... H Lum Bt .. •.. ...••••••.•••. ••. Newarll ••.•... . .•••••. z-
Bchrtnll, John 'I'., 6 Bon . .......... 631 lllulben"J' St ••••••.••••••••. Newarll •.........••.•• B-
Schwarta, W. H., 6 Co ••.••.. •• .•. 131i lllulben"J' St ............. .. . Newarll ••... : •..•.••.• -
Bcohld. 'I'. P. 6 Co •••••••••••••••• LIO Walnut Bt ................... Newark ............... B-
Bbafer 6 Douslu, Inc .•.. ••••.. ..•. 18 Orohard St ................... Newarll ............... -
Shanle7, W. K ., Jr., Co . ••. . .. .•• 11-U Oo.,.rnor St •••••••••.•.•••• Newark .••••••.••••••• B-
Shlman-Klller Kfs. Co ••••••••••••• lllurra1 6 Aualln Sta .•••...•••. Newarlt ......•..•.•••• B-... 
Shinn, Olbeon 41: Ball .••••••...••••• 630 lllulberrJ' St ..•..•••.••.•••.• Newarlt . . ............. -
Slnnocll 6 Sherrtll .•..••••••••.••.•• UI South St .................... . N,warlt ...••••.....••. -
Sloan 6 Co .............. . ..... .. .... KL Pleuant 6 4th AYea .••••••• Newarll ....•.. ... .•••. 1:-..: 
Btrobell 6 Crane ••.•.••••.••.•••••• B. Klnne1 6 Orchard Sta .. ... . Newarlt ............... -
Ta7Jor 6 Co.. Inc .•. .• •.•••••• ..••• 47 Cbeetnut St. .... ......... .... Newarlt .•..•••...••••• s-z 
Th•berath A Co., lnc ............. . 480 Wuhlngtan St .•. : .......... Newarlt ............... -
Tichenor 6 Farnow ••..••.•..•..•••. 11 Llbert7 Bt ... ..... ... ... ...... Nlwarlt ............... -
Waper a; Co ....................... 11 011 ... r Bt . .. ... ..... .......... Newarlt •...•.•.•..•••• s-z 
Wiedmann, lllartln B ............... 164 Wrlsbt St .................... Newarlt .............. S-i: 
Wlesand A Co ...................... 1oa Sprlnslleld A ......... ....... !'lewarlt .•..••.....•••• z.a 
Wlle1-Crawford Co ••••• •• ••••••• •• •• 11 011.,.r St .•.•••••.•••••...•.•• Newarlt ............... B-. 
Zl1tbln1 41: Co ...................... 11 Orchard Bt ................... Newarll ............... -
Zlrnth-Burs- Co .••. •• .••••••••• •• i10 Court Bt ..... .. ............. Newarll ............... -

o111WJ1La"I' KOV:rnJIGB (GOLD A.SD P:r.A'ftJIVll)-
Herpen Broa ..... .................... 18 Crawford Bt ......•...••.•• .• Newarlt ............... B-

o1JIWJIJ'a&"I' (PJU&r.). 
Blalteman, Cbu. 6 Sona ........... zu Bank St .......... ; .......... Newarlt .... ...... ..... s-
Dnla, Thomu 6 Son .............. 875 lllarltet St ................... Newarlt •..••••.••.••.• B-1: 
Hambur1 Button Co ................ 149-151 N. J. R. R. ATe ••••••• Newarll ............... -
Huebner, B., 6 Bona ............... 121-125 Van Buren Bt .•.•.. • . .• Newarlt ••••••••••.•••• -
New Yorlt Pearl Button Wlla •••••• 109 OllYer Bt •...•..•..•...•••.•. Newarlt ............... --

JJIWBLa"I' (P:r.A'1'ISVll). 
AJlaopp 6 Allaopp •.••..•••••••••••• 18 Columbia St .••..••••••.•....• Newarll •••••••. •• ••••• Bua 
Allaopp-Renea Co •..••..••••••••••• 471-475 Waahlngton St ...••••••. Newarll ............... z.n 
Bennett A Crratal Co ••••• ••••••••• 31-H lllanhall St •...••••••••••• Newarll ............... Bua 
Blabop 6 Blabop . .... ................ 111 Mulben"J' Bt ..•••• •• •••••• •• . Newarll •••••••..•••••• -
Blank, Hen17, A Co •••••.•..•..• ••.. 19 Llbert1 Bt .••••.••.••.••.•••• N01rarlli .......... ····-
Brod A Co ...• •.• •.••.•• . . .••••••..•. 28 Beecher Bt ..•...••.••...••••. Newarlt .. ............. -
carter, Gough A Co .. .. ............. 47 lllulben"J' St ................. Newarll ............... z-
DalHll, Lons a. Co ..... ..... . ..... 28 Jlareball Bt . .. ............... Newarll ............... -
Dodd, Dnld C., Co ................ 23 lllareball Bt .... ...... ....... Newarlt ............... 11:-
Dreber, B. A. 41: Bon ............... 42 Walnut St .................... Newarll ............... 1:-..: 
Durand 6 Co ........................ 49-61 Franltlln Bt .... ....••••... Newark .......... . .... F...,. 
Hagentrom Co., The ............... 271 N. J. R. R. An ............ Newarll ............... ltDU 
Imfeld, Joeeph r .................... 165 Kulberrr Bt ................. Newarll ............... B-
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Kins, Joeeph R., • Co •• •••••••••• a Roee St . •.•.. . ••.. ....•... ••••• 1'1ewark •. •••• • . . •.•••. X-
Krement1 A Co ... . ................. {t C'beetnut St ... ... .. ........... Newark •• •••••.••••••• BIMs 
Krement1, l"rank, Co ••••.• •••••••• th ll:mmet St ....•..••••.•• •• •• Newarll: \.·· ········· . • IC_. 
Larter A Sona •• •• •.•• . .. ••••• •.••••• 88 Park bunt St ..•••...... •.••• Newarll: •• ••••.•• •••• • 11:t111:r 
IAonhlrdt Mrs. co., The ........... Si6 Mulberry St .•• . •• ••••. ••• ••• Nawarll: •.•.• •• .•• •••.. ltan 
Llnll:, Wm., Co .••••••.•.••••••••••• 401-CO'f Mulberrr St .•..•.•••• •• . Newark •••.•.• •••• •.• -
Merta Broe., Inc . .. ......... . ....... W Mulberr7 St. .. .... ......• .• . Newarll: ••• .•. •.•• .• ••. a..u 
Riiier Broe., Joo .•••••••••••••••••• u Court St ..... . .... •. .•• • : ••. Newark ••••••• •• ••. B.u 

Shant•1. B. II., Jr., Co •••••••••••• 11-11 C'.oTemor St .. ..• •• . ....••• Newarll ············ ···•-" 
Thebereth A Co., lnc ••.•••• ••• ••••• 480 Wuhlnston llt . . ••• . ••••..•• Newarll: •• ••••••••• •• •• ll:leez 
Zlruth-Burs- Co ......... . .. .... ... IO ".:ourt St.. .. • . .. •. •.. .•... Newark ••...•..••.••.. 11:-z 

n&• AJrD nz~s-
B A Z Tool Co ..... .... . .... ....... 11 Jrlrenon ATe •• •• •• ••.••• •••• Bllaabeth ••• . •• .. .•••• Uulon 
De Camp A Sloan, lnc ••••••.• •• •••• 420 Osden St .• .• ••• .• •• ••••••••. Newarll •.. ••• •..... •.. B..x 
BIM:r Preclelon Tool A lfaelllu 

Co. • •• ••.•.. •...•••• •• ••• •••••••.•• SC Scott St .. .. . .......... .. ..... Newark .. ... . .. ....... ll:ne:r 
B8M:r Tool Worl11 •••• •.•• ••• ••• ••••• IN Emmet St .•.•.••••••••••••• Newark ....•. .. . .... .. Bne:r 
Kell, Hoell A Co ••••• •• •••• ••• ••••• a• 'Mulberry St ••.•• •••• ••• ••••• Newarll: •••..•...•. .•. • s...,. . 
Llbert7 Machine Tool A Die Co •• SH s. 11th St •.. •••• •• ••••.•••.. Newark ••••• ••••. ••• •. 11:-z 
Newarll: Bnglneertns A Refrlsent• 

Ins Co ••••.••.••• ••••• ••• •••••••• •. 411·~81 ltth ATt ••. ••••••.. .••. • Ntwarll: •••.•• •. .•• •••• 11:..x 
Rlmellpacbtr, A., A Co ............ 174-HO Jellllr ATe •• •••••••••••. Newark •••• •••••• ••••• Baa 
Sal7er Tool Workl .. .. ... .. . . ...... . . 328-33% Wublnston St .••• •••••• Newarll: ••••.••••••.• . K11r:r 
Scboenert, Carl, A Sona ••••••.••••. 131-UI s. IOth St •• ••.• •••••• ••• Newark . .. . .. ... .. .... ll:ue:r 
Weltem Tool Co .•••••• ••••• ••. •••••• 217 Rish 81 .•..•. ••• . •• •• •• •••. Ne.,...rk ••••••••••••••• llllla 
Kehl 'Machine Tool A Die Co .•• •••• •.••• •• . •.•••• •.•• •.•. •..• •• •• •• Roeelle . ............. Ualoa 

~II--
Birch, J11mes R. ...... .. .. ... . .. •• • • • . • • • • • • • . • • . . . • • . • • . • • . • . •...•... Durllaston ••••.• Burllnstoa 

.JOVJm'.A.%. BBAJUJIGll-
Br1d1 Br11e Co •••••••• ••• ••••••••••• 110-182 14th St .••• •.• ••••• ••••• • Jrne7 Clt7 •••.••••• Budaoa 
Mapua Co., lnc . ................ ... Ht tth St .•..•.••. •.••••• •••••• Jrne1 C1t7 .• •• ••••.• Rudao11 

.JOvaB'.A.%. aoz PAOKDG <•.&n.aO.&D)-
Jl'lower Waste A Packlns Co • ••••• O&I< Bt. A Hobart AT8 ..••••••• Jel'HJ Cltt •.• . •.••• Budaon 

Jr.&%.TB-
New Tork Chemical Worlll •• ••••. • 111 14th St •••••. . . •••. .•••••••••• Jr11•1 City . .•• ••. ••• Ru4"'." 

JIDllla8-
Smtth, Samuel, A Bona Co .•.•..••• 130·148 Railroad A ..... .......... falnwon ••••••• . .• Pa-le 

mGIPllnl-
Tlde Water Oil Co •••••••••••••••••• ll: %2nd Bt ..•• •••••••••••• •••• •• •• Bayonne ••••.••••• • Budlon 

Jal'l'TLJIB (B'DIAK .JAOJDl'l'JID)-
Gtbaon Iron Worl11 Co .. ............ 110 lit Bt .•••..••••••••••••••••• JeretJ Clt7 •• •••••• . • Rudeon 
KoTen, L o .• • Br ............ . . .. 154 014ea AT8 . •. •••• . •.• •••.. .. JtrMJ Ctt7 .......... Hu4eoa 
North RITer Copper Woru .•••••••• ff Hu4eoa St •.. ••• •• ••••••. •••. JerMy City •••••••• • H.,d1~n 
Stuart A fetenon Co., The •••••• .•• . •••. ••••••••.•• .. .. ••••• ••• . •••.. Burllaston •••••. Burllustoa 

Jal'.l'TX.BB (TAa, l'ftOB, ASPJIAr.T AJID BO.&D OU.)-
Camden Boller Worka •••• •• •. ••••••• !l'oot of Htb St . .••• •••••• •••••• camdea •• ••••• •• ••• Camden 
ll'ocbt. Geo., Sona •• •••••••••• •••• •• 117-llt Adamo St ••. ••.••• •• ••••. Hoboken •. •• •••••• • Budeoa 

Digitized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

a-.. ...._ -• Naae of Firm. Street .&••- Clt7 or To""' -• eo-t7· 
JDl'r.r~8 ('l'.&.a, l'ftOB A&JU.r.'1' .&.JrD •OAD 0U.)--00a'1aue4 

Tide Water Iron Woru ............ 1U Jetreraon St . . •••• ••.•••• •••• HobolHn ••••••• .••• Had10n 
Union Iron Worn...... . ........ .. Newark A Mon.roe Sta ••••• ••• •. Hoboken •• •••••••••• Ha48Cln 
KoTtD, L. O., A Bro .••••• ••••••••• 154 Osden St •••••••••• . •••• ••••• Jene7 Clt7······ ····H"-

mcm •ovQv.T-
Paueade 11r1. co., The ••••••••••••• 141-Ut Clinton A ...... . ......... W..t Roboken ••••• •• Hudeon 

-=---•AllTB-
0.ller, A., A Son .................... 147 tit ATe ............ . .... . ... . Elisabeth ............ Union 
O.ller Brothen . . .. . .................. 401 LITlnpton 81 . •.• , .......... Ellsabeth •.• •••• ••.• . Union 
8. A K. Knee Paata Co ••••••••••• 230 Broadwa7 .... .. ........ ...... IUlsabeth ••• •.•.••••• Union 
Llebowlts. II., A Soni •••••••••••••••••• •••• •••.••.•••••. ••..••••.•••.. lloeell• •••••••••••••.. Union 
Newman • Bvth •••••••.••••.•••••• •.•• •..•••• . .. • . •.•..••• ..••..••... ~ll• ••••••••• .• •••• Ualoc 

mru. SAJIJ)~· AJrD BC.U.Jl8 (P!l.&JU.)-
Catlara Pearl 11r1. Co ••••••••••••••• && Commercial St • . •. ....••••••• Newarll •••••••••...•• S-s 

..U. SAJrD~8 AJrD 80.&%.BB (BO .. AJrD WOOD)-
Wlnterbottom, carter A Co........... ... . ........ . •••••••.•••••.••.•• Es1 Harbor Clt7 .. Atlantic 

· Jall'I' GOOD8 (JP.&.JIOT)-
Apol4a, L. • L., KDlttlDI llllla .• 215 Neptune A ..... ........... .. . JerMJ Clt7 •••••••••• Ha4IOD 
S- Knlttlnc llllla •••••• ••• ••••••• 280 Pline St .••••••• •.• •• •.•.•. . Newark •• . . ••• ••••••• Eeaes 

Kllft WOUHD GOOD8 (aw.A'l'Jm8, OAJPB, Tllllft, 21.&'l'Bllnl llVHS. 
Jl'l'O.)-

llao Knlttlac Co .••• ••• ••• •••.• •••• 101 Federal St ..•••.••••••••••.•• Camden ••.•••••••••• Camden 
American Knlttlnc 111111 ••••••••.•. 45 Lincoln St .... ........... . .. . Juee7 CltJ ..•••••••• Hu410a 
Creeceat Co ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 1106 Summit Ave ...••••••••• •• •• Jerae7 CllJ .•• •• ••••• Ha48Cln 
Home KnlttlDC 111111 .•••••• ••••• ••• IA C.tor A Tt ..••••••••••••.••. Jeree1 Clt7 ..••.•.•.. Hu48Cln 
Zimmerman, c., A Soa •••••••••••• T0-11 Tuer1 ATe .•••••••••••••••• Jeno1 Clt7 ..• ...••.• Hudeon 
BlaaTOlt Knlttlac Co., The . •• ••.•• 280-284 Pline l't .•. ••••••••••••• Newark •••• ••••••••••• Blea 
Comfort Knlttlnc 111111 ••• ••••••• ••• 110 Walnut !It ....••.•••• •••••• •• Newark •••••••••••••.• :;:...,. 
Slnplre Knlttlac llllla . •• ••• •••••••• 2H !link St.. • .•.•••• ••• •• •• •• Newark ••. •••• . •• .••.• E-
Blea Kalttlac 111111 ••••••••••••••• no Plane St ..•••••••• •• •••.••• Ne•ark ••.•••••••.•••. ~ 
HJcra4a Knlttlq VIiia .••• ••••••••• T7T S. 18th St .• • . •••..••.•...•.• Newark ••. . ••..• . ••. E.-s 
llorpa Knlttlnc 111111 .••••••••••••• 457 18th ATO •••••• •.•••.••• ••... Newark •••.• .. ....•.•. £OMS 
Nawarll Knlttlac Wo"8 •••••••••••• 51T S. 10th St ••• . •••• ••• ••• ••. ••. Newark •••.•.••••.•.•. Eun 
Union Knlttlac llllla ••••••••••••••• m Sprtnclleld A ........... .. . . . Newarlt •••••. •.•.•••.• £_,. 

&111'l"l'•D JP.&JIU08-
Apol4a, L. A L., Knlt!lac llllla . • n& Neptune ATt •• - .••••••• ••. . JerMJ Clt7 •••••••••• Rn48Cln 

&111r.r1a& xa.CJJDJm .. JID~B-
1-8MI' KalttlDI Needle Co •••••••• 48 Sprln1 St .••..•• ••••..••••••• Newerk •••• •••..•.••• . S->< 
1 ..... Loral T., Co., Th1 .•••••••••• 1t WAter St •••.•• •. . ..••.•..••••. New Bran1wlclr .• lllddl
New Bruuwlck Needle Co ••••••••• 10 Dennie St . ••• •..•• ••..••••••. New Branawlck •• lllddl-

JDanl8 (OV'l'IOZ.S)-
Bachanan A Bar1111 Co . •• ••••.• •. ••• 41 Auetln St ••..• .• •.•.••.• •••••• Newark • • • • • • • • . • ••• 'Ee . ...,, 

JDanl8 ('l'All:LB l"OOJDl'I', •'l'O.)-
Le..,., Robert, Co •• ••• • •••• • •••••••• 117 Suaes ATe ......•.. .••.•. ••• Newark ••.••••.•••..•• S-
Vall97 Force Cutlef7 Co ••••••••••• !8-44 ltli St ..................... Newark •••.••• •. •••••. S-s 
Wla, J., A Sona Co • ••••••••• • ••• •• u Littleton ATt .••.• .••.• ••.••• Newerk .••• •••. • •.•• i!:eees 
White, Ira P., A Son •••••••••••••• Orance A Rill Sta •••••• •••, •••• BloomJleld •• ••.••.• •. Baex 

r.AJIB8 (OO:r.oa•D)-
Nnlna-Charcll Pnee, The ••••••••••• H llldland ATl ••• •••••••.• •.••. Olen ll14ce . •.•••••..•• Blees 

Digitized by Google 
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Geoda Ila._ -• N-e of Fl..... Street A.ddre... Clt7 or Towa -• Co_t,.. 
~8(W0~)-

Mutual Wonn Label Co., IDc •••• u Fulton St . ... .. . ... . .... . .. . . Patenon ••••• •• ••••• ~lo 
UnlYenal IA.bel Weulne Co .. . . .... K Dale St ••••• •••• . •••• •• . •• ••• Patenon ••••• ••• •••• Pa9&1' 
Warner Ute. Co •••• •••••••••• ••••••• Ul EllllOD St .. . . . . ... .. . .. . ... . Pat.,.,,n •••• ••• ••••• ~o 
N... Tork Wonn Label Ute. Co .• 

Ilic. • . . .. . . ....... ... .. . .... .... ... TQlor 6 JacltlOn Sta •• •••••• •• • Pattnon ••• . •• ••• •• • Pa9alc 
Cr7ata1 Laite WeaYlne Co •• •• ••••••• •••••• •••• ••• •• ••• •• •• •••• •• •• ••••• Oaltlalld •• •••••• •••• • a.r.-
Klup, E. B., We&Ylne Co .. . ..... . .. .. ..... ... . . . . . . .... . ... . ....... W•t New T•k •••• BudlOn 
Bercul• iu.. Co ... .. ... . . .. . .. . ...... . . . .. . . . ..... .. .. . .... .... ...... UldYale •• ••• •••••••• r-io 
Artllltlo W•Ylne Co ••••• •• ••• ••• •••• ••• ••••••• ••• •••• ••••••••• •••••• ••• Poapton Lalt• • •• •• ~ 

~cm U£onnm-
eo .... 6 Boltell .. . . . .. . ...... . ....... U·ff Lata1ette St ••• ••• ••• •• ••• • Newark .... ... . ....... S-

~cma-
Kebr, Rudolf, 6 Co., Ino ......... . 711 Patenon An ..... ... ... .. ... Jene1 Clt7 .. .... .. .. Jludl0a 
Rapp, Belll')' ... . .. .... .. ........ .... . 111 Leoll&ld St . . . .. .. .... ... ..... Jar•J' CltJ' . .. .. .. ... Bud8oll 
Bartmalln Embrol4el')' Worlta ... .. ....... . .. .. ... .... . . . ... .. ... .. .... Ou11eld ............. Jlersa 
MWC&lltlle Embroldel')' Worlta ..... H6 Blum St ... ... .. ........ . .. .. ToWll of UDIOD ..... Bu"-
Boech, B., Embrot4el')' Co ••• •• •••• 646-&1 Blum Pl. . . .... .... .... .. . ToWll of UDlon ... .. . HudlOn 
BtlOD Ute. Co .... . . ...... .. .. .. . ... . SOI F'ultoll St ...... . .. ... .. .... .. TOWll of Unlon .... .. Hud8oa 
Lae11el•, Ulrlch . . . . ... ... .......... . lat-141 Union St .. . . . .... . .... ... Tow11 of U11lo11 . ... .. Hudl011 
Allla11oa Bmbroldel')' Worlra . .. .. .. . a Hacllenack Pla11k Rd ...... . Waehawlteo .... .. .. . Hudl011 
Automatic Lace 6 Embrol4el')' Co •• 1N-U6 Hacltella&ck Plank Rd •. Weehawlte11 • . .•... • . IJucllOn 
Sllrlt Embrol491'7 Co. , The .. ... .. . . 111· 116 Hacke111aclt Plalllt Rd • . Waehawkao . ••••• •• . Jtu.llOD 
Weber, 0 . .. . ..... ......... ... . ..... . 101 Maple Bt .. .. ... .... ...... ... Waehawllan .• ••••• • . RudlOD 
Wehrli. Jacob .... . . ... .. ....... . . .. . t6 Maple St ...... .. . .. .. ... . ... . . Weehawken .. . .... .. HudlOD 
Arcuab, Bamual .... .......... . .... . . . t14· tie Mooutel'J' St . . ... .. .. ... WMt Hobokeo .. .. ... Huclma 
Eckert ll:Dlbrol4el')' Worlta . .... .. . . . "4 Dubota St .... .. ... . ...... .. W•t Hobolle11 .... . . . Hudl011 
F'laber-Suleer Embrold•1'7 Worlta . .. 31&-18'1 Kerrlcan An ... .. ... .. Weet Hobolleo .. .... . RudlOD 
Grob, Walt.er .. .. ......... . . . .. .. . . ... tz4-tH Uonutel')' St ...... . ... . . w .. t H<>boken •.••••• Rudeoo 
Hetti, U ... ...... ......... .. .. .. .. .. . Sil Summit An ... .. ......... .. Weet Hobobo . . . .. . . HudlOD 
Herabberc. Joaepb . . ......... . ...... . 411 Shippen St . .... . .. . .. .. .. . . . WMt Hobok~·i. ••• ••• RudlOD 
Heutach, Otto ... .. ..... ....... .. . .. .. 848-IU ClllllOD· An . . . .. .. . ...... Weot Hoboltoll . ..... . Hudl011 
Nater, John, A Co . . ... ... . . ..... ... IOl-808 Sip St ..... .. . ... ..... .. . Woat Hobollc.o ... . . .. HudlOD 
Bamao11, T. , Embroldel')' A Lace Co.llO-UO Dubola St . . .. . .. . . .. .... WMt Hobokeo .. . .. .. HudlOn 
WMt Hobollell NonltJ' 6 ll:ID· 

brol4•1'7 Worlta .. . .. ............... 111·111 Wal11ut St ••• ••••••• ••• •• Weet Hobolleo .. . ... BudlOD 
Alpha Embrot4el')' Co . . . .. . ... ..... . tOtb St. 6 HudlOD AYe ... ... . . Wfft New York .... HudlOD 
Art Embrol4•1'7 Worlta . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 108-110 11th St .. ... .. .. .. . ..... . Weat New York ••• . Hu4eo11 
Bo4emaon Ute. Co .• Tbe ... .. ..... 111 11th St . ••• • y .. .. . .. . ... .. .. Weal New York •••. Hlld8oll 
BouleYar4 Lace A Embrol4el')' Co., 

Inc • ••• •• ••• ••••••••• .• ••• . •••••• •• • 49U Boulnard .• •••• ••• ••• •••••• Weet New Tork .•.• Hlld8oll 
Bruebwller, Albert . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. 618·144 A4am1 St . ........... .. . Weat New Torll ... . Hu4-
Domeotlc Lace 6 Embrol4el')' Co • •• li77 Artbur Pl . ... . .. ... .. ....... Wnt New Tork . •• . HD!Seo11 
Eleaco Lace A Embrol4err Co •• •••• &21 Uet St ...... .. . . . . ......... .. Weet New York . .. . RlldeoD 
Eoterprlee E'mbrol4erJ' Worka, Joe. 71&·719 Pallude An . . . .. ..... . . Weet New York .... HudlOo 
Neuburger Em bro Id err Worlla . ••••• • 221-227 Teotb St .. ........ .. ... .. Weat N•w Tork . .. . H·~<Seo• 

New Jerae1 Embroidery Worlla .••. 428·428 8tb St . . . ..... .... .. ...... Weat New Tork . . • . Hudac.11 
North Hudoon Embrolderr Worlie • . 410 Utb St .. . .. . .... ...... .. ..... Weat New Tork . ... Hqcleou 
Weal New York Lace 6 EmrolderJ 

Worlta . .. .......................... 619-6%1 10th St .. . .. .... . .. . ..... . Weet New Tork . ... Rudeoa 
Weal New York Lace A Embroldef71%tb St ........... .... ... .. . . .. . .. Weat Ne·., Tork •••• HudlOo 
Weat Sboro Embrol4•f7 Co ........ 433 Pallaade AYe .... .. ....... .. Waet New York .... Hudeoa 
Mlddleaez Embroidery Wlta ..... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .... .. . . . . ...... .. ... South Rlnr ... . ... Ulddl-z 
Redfern Lace Worlta ... ............. .... . . . .... . . .... ....... .. . .. .. .. .. Some"llle . . . ... . . Bomer.t 
Newton Embroidery Worlta..... . . .. .. .. • .. . • • • ... . • • .... .. .. • • .. • .. Newton ............. a-
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&.-.. Made and Naae of Jl'lrm. Street A..._ Olt7 er Tewa -• Oe-t7· 
LA.OQV_._ 

Cooper, Chu., 6 Co., Jnc.; ........ c111rord 6 VaD Bnren Sta .•.... Nftr&ft •••...• ....•• •• B~ 
Maa1 6 Wal1teln Co ••••••.•••••••• Rlnnlde Ant ................... Newark .•....••. : ••••• B_,. 
Andenon Cbemlcal Co .• •.•••.••••••••.••.•••••... •.• ..•.•••••.•. ...... Walllnston ••.••••••• Berpo 

General Bakelite Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••.• • • •••• Partb AmboJ •••••• Kl4dl-

:LADD_._ 
J1ne1 Cltr Ladder Co., lno •••••••• 177 Mont1ome17 St ........ ...... Jener CllJ' •••••..••• Hudmon 
PortlaDd Ladder Co •••••••••••••••• tao Oranp St ................... Ne.,arll ••.•.. •... .•••• E-

LA.G 80JUIWll- • 
na,.onne Bolt 6 Nat Co •••••••••••• 2nd St. 6 Trull: An •.•.••.• •. • BaJODDI ............ Ra.S.On 

:LAJDIJILA.OJCll-
Wllckll, Martin, Wilek• Co •••••• Head of Ploa St ................ Camden ............. Cam.Sen 

L£KP P08'S'8 (Oil'S' moJr)-
Central l"oaod17 Co., Tlla ••••••••••• Lockwoo4 Bt ..................... Newark ............... .11:-
J'orllD J'oao41'J' 6 Mfs- Co ••••••••• a Cbureb Bt ..................... l"lemlnston ...... Hunterdon 

L£KP 8JIADB8 (Aa'S' GLA.88)-
AmerlCaD Art G lua Co .............. 1134 B. Front Bl ....... . .... . ... Camden ............ Cam.Sen 

L£KP8 (B:LBO'.rJllO IJIO.A.JmB80JIS'J.')-
Cooper, Hewitt, Electrlo Co ........ 8tb 6 Garden Bl.I ............... Hoboken ............ HucllOD 
Lux Mfs. Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16th 6 Garden Sta .............. Hoboken .......... .. HucllOD 
New Jener Tunpten L&mp Co •••• 4 Patenon A'H .................. Hoboken ............ HucllOll 
Rooner, J'. J., L&mp Oo ............. 1116 Willow AYl ................. Hobollen ............ HucllOD 
Electric Lamp 6 Producta Co., Jnc.612-61' Plltenon Pl. R4 ....... Jeru:r Cltr .......... Huclaon 
Acton Electric Co .................. 119 SUI"" An ................. Newark ............... E-ir 
Apez Electrical Bpeclaltr Co •••••• 79 Orone• Bt .................... Newark .............. ;E_,, 
General B:lectrlo Co ••••••••••••••••• Bord St. 6 18th An ............ Newark ...... .... .... s-
Lux MaDufacturlns co .............. 1:a Ill. Kinner St ............... Newark ............... 1:-.r 
WeatlnghoUIO Lamp Co ... .......... 4-00 Pennington Ave .. .... ....... TrentoD ............ .'Mercer 
General Electric Co .................................................... Ampere ............... -.,. 
WffUD1boa1e L&mp Co ............................................... Bloomlleld ............ Beau 
Voobu~h Miniature L&mp Co., The. 286-Hl Valier Road ............ Wiit Oronse ........... Z-
Alpha Lamp eo ...................... 51 Hamilton Bt ............. ... . Rarr!IOD ............ Rudaon 
General Blectrlc Co .••••••••••••••••• 4tb 6 Ba1oez Bl.I ............... Harrloon ............ Hu.Soon 
Trlumpb Lamp Workl, Jnc ........ 147-lt9 Pailoade Ave ......... . .. UD1on Hlll ........... Hudaon 
Independent Lamp 6 Wire Co., Joe. iae Gre1017 A1'8 ................ Weehawken ..... .. . Huclaoa 
Jaeger, H. J., Co .................... Parll AYl ........................ Weebawken ....... Huclaon 
Weehawken Tunpten Lamp Co .... 6~·661 Clresol'J' An ............ Weehawl<Ln ........ Hu.S.On 
Domeetlc Tunpten Lamp Co., Jnc.418-420 10th St .................. Wiit New York ..... Hudoon 

L£KP8 ASD :rJ'!r'.rDrGB (CAJl)-
Bchroeder. Edward, Lamp Workl. 716-722 Jener A1'8 .............. Jene,. Cltr ... ..... . . Hudoon 

L£KP8 (.m%Aorv.B IJIOAJIDBBOBS'J.')-
Speclaltr Bulb Blowing Workl ..... I Lawrence St .................. Newark .......... ..... lt->1 
Miniature lncandeocent L&mp Corp.95 Btb St •... . ..........•........ Newark .......... . .... Eun 
Electric Lamp 6 Product.I Co., Jnc.512-51' Pateroon Plank Road ... Jener CltJ .... .... .. Hndoon 
McCandl111, H. W., 6 Co .•••.•••• 210 Washington St ............ . . Jerser Cl!J ....... . .. Hudoon 
DomeeUc Tunpten Lamp Co ...•.. 418-420 lOtli St ................. Weot New York ..... Huclaon 

L£KPS (•O-G:r..AaB, AV'S'OKOBD.B)-
Vocbnrgh Miniature Lamp Co., Inc.. 286-:191 Valier Road .•........•.. W•t Oronse ..... ..... Buell 

r..um ao:r.:r.mas-
snrder, John W ........................................................ P1ttatow11 ..••.•.. Hunterdon 
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a-.. .... -• Name er Jl'll'la. Street Addre.., Olt7 or Town -• 0.-f>'· 
~SLmBS-

Underwood A Underwood, 1110 ...... 141-MT DeT011 St ................ Arllaston ••••••••••• Bu-a 

~ (:U.BOTJllO ~ MDnl)-
Portable Blectrlo l&tet7 Llsht Co.10 Jobneo11 St ................... :N.,..111: •••••.••••••••• .:-

r..&aD OOllPOVJID-
Boutbern Cotton Oil Co ............ 190 m. nod lt .................. BaJoaae ............ B114-

r..&aD (:aJU'DrBD)-
Bwltt A Co ........................... 114 1tb St ....................... Je,..y Clty •••••••••• B11118oa 
Kaba. Beal']', Co., Tllo •••••••••••••• !Jl..111 JUTer at ................. Patll'9011 ............ Pualo 
Falrblaluo, N. x .• Co., TIM ........ Rlnr Road .. . ................... 011tto11bers •••••••• HDcboD 

:r..&.o:r.B ~ BBDrG:r.B ID:r.:r.S-
Amerle&11 law Kill Kacbluory Co .................... . ................ Baokettotowu ...... Warru 

:r..&.o:r.B8 (G:aGIDl'nalO)-
Chapmau, Wm. B .••••••••••••••••• UT-111 Kulbefl'J' Bt .. . .......... Newark ••••••••.••••• • ._ 

:r..&.VllJ>aT JIAGB (O.un'il ~ OJi~)-
Bowen, IL B., Kt1. Co ....... . ....................................... Doo11to11 ............. lllon111 

:r..&.VJrDaT ao:r.:r.s-
warroa J'oundl']' A JlaeblDe Co ....................................... Pllllllpabur1 ••••••• WIU'ND 

:r..&.VllDaT Ta&.TB-
Peorle• Granite Co., hie, n ·e .... 4111 Badaoa Boulnar4 ••••••••• Tow11 ot t111lo11 •••••• B11clmu 

LAWS KOWJmB (BA:LL BB.UPJIG)-
ToWDMlld, 8. T., A Co ............ 11 Central ATe . ................. Oraap ............... --

:r.JU.D (.&ll'l'DIO:mi&:r.)-
Balbacb 8meltla1 A R111AID1 Co •• &80 Market St ................... Newark .............. .... 

:r.JU.D OUDBS-
Bqlo-Plcber Lead Co., Tlle ....... Blaucbard Bt ••••..•.•.••.••••••• Newark .............. .... 

:r.a.D ... on.._ 
American Lead Pencil co •••••••••• IOO Willow AYl ................. Hobokea ••••••••••• BadloD 
Dixon, Jooepb, Crucible Co ......... Wayne A Monmoutb Ste ........ Joner City .......... B11clm11 
Pencil :S::.cbaqo .•••..•• •••• ••••••••• n J.l'Jeet St ...................... Jeney City .••••••••• Buclmu 
Faber, A. W •••••.••....•••••.••••• Dlckerooa 6 Hecker Bte •••••••. Kewark .............. -.z 
Boot, Riobard, Inc ................. UOI OroYe St .•••• ' ••• ••••••••••• Jnlasto11 ••• ••• •• .. •• .-.z 

:r.JU.D .. ODV~B-
t111lto4 Lead Co .•.••..••••••••••••••....•••...••••••••••.•••••••••••••• Portb · Am1>o7 ••••• Kt4cll-

:LB.t.D (•ErnnlD)-
Balbacb Bmeltln1 A Relllll111 Co •• 680 Market St •••••••••••••••••• Newark .............. m.tt 
Trenton Smeltln1 6 Rellnln1 Co ••• Canal A Pearl Ste •..••••••••.•. Trenton ••• • .. • • • • • • • .Keroor 
American Bmeltlnc 6 Re!lnln1 Co .................................... Pertb Amboy ••••• K14cll-

:r.JU.D woo:r. :rn••B-
N•• York Lead Wool Co •••••••••• 1711 Cook Bt ............... •••• .Pator&cD ••••••••••••P-S. 

:LBATJIBJa (A:r.:r.'IGATOa 8JaJIB)-
Schaeffer, F. A .••.. . ..••••••••••••• 67 Berson St .................... Newalt: ••• ..... •••• •· .-.Z 
Sternnc Leetber Worluo .•••••••••••• IZl-141 Jl'rellngburoen St .••••••. Newark ••••••••••••• • .-.Z 
Wolllnston Leather Kts. Co ••••••• ~ Kent Bt .•.••••••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• Saa 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

a.... Mau -• Name of Fl.rm. Street Addre- Clt7 or Towa -• eo-t7· 
z.JIA'l'BJlll (Aa~OUJa)-

KarokODe co., Tbe ••••••••••••••••• l80 Wllllamaon st .••....•.••.... Elloabetb .... . ........ UDJOll 
Cota Co., Tbe . . ..... . ............. 341 Ollnr Bt . ... ... ..•••...•.... Newark •••• ••• •••••••. S-
Dmata Co., Tbe ................... 718 Frelln11bu71en An .•••.••... Newark .............. . -
Jteratoe Co., Tbe ........... . ........ Boutb A Van Buren Bu •. • . .. . Newark ......... . .. ... E.u 
1-tbw A Patent Clotll No.,.lt7 Co.. 131 Frankfort Bt . . •.. ... . •.. ..•. Newark ..... . ......... s.ez 
Tatlleatber co ...................... Brown BL A Ltater Aft ..•••.. . Newark ............... -
Pantuote IA&tber Co ••••••••••••••• %1 Jelreraon Bt . •. . . .......••.... Puaatc . ..... ........ Pamalc 
Vautes Artllclal IA&tber Co ............ .......................... ... 'Ktdtand Perk ••. •..• . Berpn 
llllcoclta·lllller Co., Tbe •••••••••••••••••••..• . . . ..•. ••..••. •........ . Booth Orenp •••••.••.• -

z.JIATm (AVTOKOBU. .. O.uuu&GB ASD :l'V.BTl'VJUl)-
.laiertcan IA&tber Mfg, Co ••••••••• 488 l"rellnshu1.8n A ............ Newarll •• •• •••••••• ••• Been 
.ltlutlc 1-tber Co ••••••••••••••••• 111 Wrlsbt Bt ••• .• ••••.••• ••. ..• Newarll •••• ••••••••••. ic-
Automobll• 1-tber llfs. Co., Tb•. 8·18 Cllapel Bt ••• ••••••••• ••••••• Newark •••••••••• ••••• -
Bl&Dcbard Bras. A L&De ............ :io Bruen Bt . . ••.•.•.•••••••..•.. Newark . .............. -
General 1-tber Co .................. 414.419 P'relln11bu71en An .•..•. Newarlt ••• •• •••••••••• -.. 
Good BroL IA&tbar Co .............. 140-110 Frellusbu7aen An ••.•• . Newark •••••••• •• , .... Buu 
Rert1. llu .. . ..... . ................. 11 OllTer Bt ..................... Newark ............... Sae: 

Kell1 A lloLau11blln ................ 11.1oa Golden Bt ................ Newark ............... lluu 
llcCormlelt, II:. H., A 1ona ........ Attnue c A Vanderpool Bt .• .. Newark ••••••••••••••. Buu 

Relll7, Jolla, Co •• ••• ••••••••••••••• Hamburs Place Road •••••.••..• Newarlt ········ · ······-· 
a1e111. P., • Bon, Jllo . . ...... . ..... 40 A ... nue "C'' .• ••• •• •.• ••.•. . . Newarlt ···············-
Riordan IA&tber Co ................. 11ott BL A Pa-le A ....... .... Newark •••• . •••••••••• Buu 

Radel IA&tber Ills. Co .......... ... Boutb A Jelreraon 818 .......... Newark . .............. -
Bm:rtb, Chari•, Co ••••••••••••••••• uo-a Central A ...... ........ .. Newark ............... -
ltenpl, Oeorp, lllc ................ 41 Weeton ATe .. . ............... Newarlt ............... -
Stengle A Rotb9cblld ••••••••••••••• 11alne 6 Koauth BU ••.••. •••.. Newark ............... s-z 
Bterllns 1-tller Worlta .•••••••••••• nt-141 Frelln1hu11en ATe . . . . . Newarlt ••• •• •••••••••. -
ltram, II., 6 Bou •• •••••••••• ••••• 440 Frelln1hu1M11 An .•••••.•. Newark ••••••••••••••. Baa 
lnperlor Lath'• Co ................. n Llbert1 Bt ........... ......... Newarlt ............... "£90:1 

R711n IA&tllar Co .. . ... . ............. WoolHy 11 .•.••••••••••••••••.• • In!ngton .. . ... . . . ... . -
Lubwanna Lather Co . ............................ . .. . ............ . . . Hackettaltown ••.•••• Warren 

J'.oJIATm (BOOJCIDrDBaS, :IPOOJCJITBOOJCB, JU.GB, BTO.)-
Oottalcballt, C. O••••••••••••••••••••Reeerte A Weatern Ane .•• . . . . Jerae7 Clt7 ••••••••. . Hudoon 
Werner'1, Oeo. F ., Boll ............. 111-119 Tonnelle ATO ••••••••••.. Je,..7 Clt7 ••• •••• ••• Hudoo~ 
Barrett A Co .•.••.•••••.•••••••••••• 4$-61 Jobn111n Bt . ............. . . Newark . .............. Bua 
a.rltowlta, Ooldlmltb A Bplepl ••• U New Tort Ave •. •••••.•••••.. Newark ...... , ........ IDller 
Cllmmlnp, TbM. F ., Co., lllc •••••• 12.ff Manhall Bt •• •.• .•• •••. •.. Newark ............... Bua 
Herta, Mu ................... . ...... 18 OllT1r Bt . •• , ..•••••••• •• •••• • Newark •••••••• , •••••• -
Heu 6 Harburrer. lllc .•••••••••••• 18 Amlterdam St ••••••••••.•••. . N•warlt •••• ••• •••••••• -
Nieder, Cbarl11 ...................... n5.zm J!:mmet Bt .••••••••.••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• S-
Nleder, JollD Co., lllc •••••••••••••• 141.147 Emmet Bt .•••••••••••••. Newarlt ••••••••••••••. -
Oppenheimer, Otto H., Co .......... 181·188 Frelln11lu71en A ........ Newarlt ••••••••••••••• - . 
Bcllalrer, F • .l .................... . . 67 Bercen Bt ..... . ......... ..... Newark ............... -... 
Steinhardt, 0., Inc .. : ............. lN·IOI 'KoWllorter St ........... Newark .............. . -
Sterling IA&tller Worta .. . .......... 119·141 Frellnsbn71en A ....... Newark .......... . .... -
Welpnd A Doenbacbar ............ 64-H llorrl1 A ......... .......... Newarlt ............... B:.Mz 
W11Jnncb, Oeorp ................... 46·61 Morrt1 A ............ .. ..... Newark ............... Bua: 
Wllllamo, H. ID. A C. D •••••••••• m Academ7 St . . ............ ... Newarlt ............... Bmea 
B711n IAatber Co ................. ... Woolae1 Bt ..... ................. lnlnrton . ............ -

J'.oJIATJDIJa (B~GB)-
cammlnga, Tbm. F •• Co., lllc .... 91-14 Manllall Bt ............... Newark ...... . . ....... -.,. 
Slllott, Jolla B., Zltate ............ ns-sa Adama St ............... Newark ............... llllla 
IA&tller BDlllap Co ............. .... l&t Commerce Bt ................ Newarlt .............. . -.~ 
Llcbtmul, J, , A Boa ............... 141 Frellnsllu111n .lTe .......... Newart .... ........... ..._ 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

0.-.. .... _. Name of ll'lra. Street ~ Olt7 or Towa -• Co-t7· 
r.m.a.'flDm (B~GS)-Coattaued 

Op-IMlm•, Otte IL, eo .......... us-ua rr.unallu:rMa A.n ••••• ~ ............... .... 
Maetrer, r. A •••••••••••••••••••••• 61 Btirpa St ..................... Newark •••••••••••••••Ii.a 
S~ 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 115-IOI llcWllorter St ••••••••••• Newarll •••••••••••••••Ii.a 
Wetsaa4 6 Do.sb&cller •••••••••••• u-a llorrta ATe •••••••••••••••• ...,,ark ••••••••••••••• Ji.a 
Wqraaoll, O.Orp ••• •••••• •• •••• •• •• 46·'1 llorrla Aft •••• ••• •••••••• ~wutl ••••••••••••••• Ii.a 

r.s.A.Tm <~>-
N•amaaa. Jl., II Oo ••••••••••••••••• r.,., It. 6 Willow Aff ••••• •• Boboken •••••••••••• Bu.i-
w__.., o.o. r .• aou •••••••••••• a-..e 11 W•tera .......... . J-r Cllr •••••••••• Bu4eoa 
Oool8Cllalk. c. 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 111-m Tuu•ll• ATe ••••••••••• J-J' Cltr •••••••••• Bu4eon 
B- 6 Barllarpr, 1110 •••••••••••••• U ~ St ••••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••··-
Jtaatllerr 6 Co •••••••••••••••••••••• Gu4ea 6 a. 1'111.11.q lta ••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• -
Nle4•, Jolla C., lao •••••••••••••••• 141-MT lblUDet Bt ••••••••••••••• Newuti ••••••••••• ••··--

r.s.a.onma <0Ba0 .. >-
0otteo11.alk. 0. O •• •••••• ••••••• ••••• Jl-"e 6 Weetera AT• •••••• J- CltJ' •••••••••• Bu41oD 
Llclllmaa, J., II loa •••••••••••••••• Ul J'rellacllur•• ATe •••••• ••• Newark ••••••••••••••• s
Sollllller, IL r .. a eo ••••••••••••••• 111-m &am burs Pl ••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• --

r.s.A.Tm (OO:aDOT.ur)-
Ltclllmall, J., 6 loo ••• ••••••••••• •• 141 J'rellDCbllJ'•ll ATe •••••••••• Newark ••••••••••• •• •• lllllla 
Walllactoa Leather Vtc. Co •••••••• U-fl Keat St ••••••• •••••• •• •••• Newark ••••••••••• •••• Ji.a 
Williama, B . S. II 0. D ••••••••••• 111 Ace4•11l7 St ••••••••• ••• •••••• Nnark •••••••••••••••llolu 
llalul. B., 6 Stampf •••••••••••••••• 1>e7 St •••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••• Jl&rrl8oD •••••••••••• Ba41oa 

%.JI.A.Tm (OOWJDDa)-
Blllott. Jolla B., llllt&te ••••••••••••• 111-IG A4ama St •••••••••• • ••• .Newutt • ••• •••• ••••• •• Ii.a 
lclloellkopf Taaalq Co ••••••••••••• 101 s- A.Te .................. Newutt ••••••••••••••• Ji.a 

r.s.a.~ <:ir.uror>-
N••ID&llD, Jl., 6 Oo •••••••••••••••• FV17 St. 6 Willow ATe •••••• Hobokea ••••••••••••Ba48oa 
Goti.cllatk, C. O •••••••••••••• •••••• a..ne II W•tera Aff •••••••• Jener CltJ' •• •• •••••• Bu48oa 
Werur'1 Geo. r., loD •••••••••••••• 111-CU Touelle ATe •••••••••••• Jener CltJ' •••••••••• Bad8oD 
Barrett II Co ••••••••••• •••••••••••••• U·U JolllllOD An ••••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••••11119ft 
Berkowlt-. Ool4mlltll II Splepl •• 14 New York ATe . ....... ....... Newutl •••••••••••••• • -.a 
Bl&Dcllu4 Broe. II Laae •••••••••••• IO Bruea St ••••• •••••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••• •••••• BIMs 
Blllott, Jolla R., Jlltate •••••••••••• m-aa A4ama St •••••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• lllllla 
B- II Barburser, Jao .............. a AIUterd&m St ....... : ••••••• Newarll ••••••••••••••• lllllla 
Kaufberr II llepl •• ••• •• ••.•••••••••• J .. JOt Maculae St ............. Newark ••••••••••••••• m..z 
Nle4er, Cllarl•···· · ··•••••• •••••••• ll6-Jll Bmmet St ............... Newerk ............... S-
Nle4er, Jolla, Co., lao .............. Hl-Ht Emmet St ............... Newarll ••••••••••••••• BIMs 
Oppeallelmer, Otto B., Co ••. •• •• •• 181-188 J'rellagllUJ'MD ATe ••••• Newark •• • •••••••• •• •• :a:...z 
lmrtll, Chari• Co .... ......... ..... uo-uo Ceatrel ATe •• •• •• ••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• lllllla 
Sclloabers, Ales ••••••••••••••••••••• H0-141 Walnut St .............. Newarll ••••••••••••••• lllllla 
Stetallar4t, G ........................ lt&·JOI lloWllorter Bt .......... Newarll •• •••••••••••••.._ 
Steapl II Jlotllocbll4 .. ..... . ... . . .. Maine II K-utll Bll ••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• S-
Btnllnc Leetller Woru . •••••••••••• 129-141 Frellacllu:rMD ATe •••• • Newutt ••••••••••••••• :a:.u 
Welpa4 II Doersb&cller ............. 6f·U llorrt1 An ....... . ........ Newuti ••••••••••••••• lllllla 
Wenaucll, Oeorce •••• •••••••• •••• ••• 45-&l .Morrla An .. .... . ......... Newarll ••••••••••••••• BIMs 
Wllllama, B. IC. II C. D ••••••••••• 111 Ace4emr Bt ••••••••••••••••• Newuti •••••••• •······--

%.JI.A.Tm (GO.A.'%' .t.JrD 8 .. BPSKDr)-
Neumaaa, R., II Co •••••••••••••••• ,Ferr,. BL II Willow ATe •••••• Bobokea •••• ••••••• Bu4eoa 
Gottlcb&lk, 0. o .................... a ... ". " Weetera ATH •••• ••• Jener OltJ' •• •••••••• Bu4-
Weraer'1. Geo. F., loa ............. 111-IU Toaaelle ATe •••••••••••• JGMJ' Oltr •••••••••• Bu4IO·~ 
Berkowlts, Ooltlnlltll II Splepl •• U New York A'fe ••• ••••••• ••••• :Nnark •••••••••••••• :-.. 
Jllllott, Jolla B., Jlltate ••••••• •••• .168·1U A4ama St •••••••••••••••• Newark ••• ••• ••• •••• •• Ji.a 

Digitized by Google 



770 INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

a.... .... -• Name et Fina. Street A4be- Clt7 er Towa -• Co-t7· 
r.m.A'S'm (GOA':r .t.JrD BBBBnaJl)-Ooattaued 

Re• le Harburpr, lac •••••••••••• • sa Amaterdam St •••••••••••••••• Nnark ••••• •••••••••• s.u 
Kaufherr le Slepl ••••••••••••••••••• 200-IM )(apslae St ••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••. S.U 
Nieder, Claarlee •••••••••••••••••••• •• m-m Emmet St .• ••• •• •• ••••• • Newvk ••••••••••••••• s.u 
Nieder, Joba Co., Jae ••••••••••••• •• Ul·MT Bmmet St •••••••••••••.• Newvk ••••••• •••• •••• -.z 
Oppenheimer, Otto B., Co •• •••••••• la-188 Jl'rellaahu1HD Aft ••• ••. Newark ••• ••••••• ••••• -.z 
Sterllq Leather Worluo ••••••••••••• ut-Ul Jl'rellaahuJMD ATe •••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• S.U 

:r.11.A':rm (GaAD' lllDB8)-
Cummlap. Thoe. J'., Co., Jao ••••• a-t4 llanhall It.•••••• ••••••••• Newark ............... s.u 

:r.11.A'rBBa (JIA&SB88)-
wnuama, H. B. le C. D •••••••••••• m Academ7 St •• .•• •• ••••••• •• .Newark ............... -.z 

LJl.Aonu:B (BO•D BV'Pr8 .um PSOJl'l'B)-
Schoellkopt Tannins Co ............ 101 Suua A••· ................. Newark ............... -.z 
Walllaatou Leather llfc. Co ....... U-« Kent St ................... Newark ............... S.U 
Williama, H. B. le C. D ........... IZS Acad-7 St •••••••••••••• ••• Newark ............... -. 

:r.11.A'S'm (K&JIG.&aOO)-
Zleaet, Blumaa le Co ....... ....... H Jl'rellaahunea A••· .••.•.•••• Newark .... . .......... m.n 

LB.ATBB• (XID, G:r.A.DD, XA':r)-
Caatle Kl4 Co., Inc ................. 1611 Broadwa7 ••• . ••••.•..• •..•.. Camdea •••••••••••• came.. 
Cook, Chu. K •• Co ........ .. ....... 111-111 South Sad St •••••.•• •.•• Camdea ...... . ..... came.. 
Jerae7 Leather Co ••••••• • : .......... lOet N. ln4 St ....... . .......... Camdea ............ came.. 
Ke1etone Leather Co . . ...... . ....... 11th le Mickle Sta .. ........ .... camdea ............ camaea 
Peerle• Kid Co ... . .. . ..... .. ....... lor6-10ft N. Ind St . • . ••••••••• . camdea ............ camden 
Rub7 Kid Co ............ .. ......... 1061 N. 2nd St .................. Cam4ea ............ Camden 
Sdlerer, O..ar, le Bro .............. 111-w Berlin St ................ C'am4ea ............ Cam ... 

LBA'S'm (KO•OOOO)-
Dual Leather Corp ...... ...... . ..... Vaple An. le Oro.,. Bt .• •.••• . Blbabetll ............ 110102 

LB.A':rm (PA':rBJl'l' ASD .. AKBLBD)-
Jeree1 Leather Co .................. lOl7 N. la4 St .................. Cam4ea ............ Cam4a 
Atlantic Leather Co . • .••.•• •••.••••• 173 Wrlcht St ................... Nawark ............... m.u 
Strau•. M., le Bone, Corp ....•••.. 608 J'rellqhu1aen ATe .. .. ..... Newark ............. .. -.. 
Blaachar4 Bro1. le Lane ............ IO Bruen St .... . ............ ... . Newark ............... m.u 
Ooo4 BroL Leather Co ............. 140·1110 P'rellnahu71811 A ......... Newark ............... a.a 
Kell1 le llcLauchlln •..•••• . •. •..••• tt-lOI Colden St .•••••••••• •••••• Nnark ............... m.u 
Leathu le Patent Cloth Nonlty Co •• 132 Frankfort St •• .•• •••. ••..••• Nnark ............... a.a 
McCormick, B. H., le Soni, lnc .••• A ... nue C le Vaa4erpool St ••.. Newark ••••••••••••••• BIMa 
Jleut1, John, Co •••••••••••••••••••• to A ... nue c ••.•••. ..• .. •......• Newark ............... BIMa 
Rlel17, P ., le Son, lac ... ••••• . •.•• Mott St. le P-1e A.,. .•••••• • Newark ............... llllla 
Riordan Leather Co .......••....•..• South le Jetreraon Sta .•••.•••• • N•wark ... .. ..... . .... BIMa 
BmJth, Cbarlet, Co ...•.•.•••..•.... 240-2&0 Central AH .••••.• .•.•. • Newark ............... BIMa 
Sommer, H. P'., le Co . •• ••.•..••••• 219-216 Hambura Plaee .••• .. •• . Ncwark ............... -.z 
Stengel, George, Inc . •••. ••••••• ••••• u Weeton An ...... . ........... N~wark ....... . . . ..... -. 
Stenael a Rothleblld .•••• ••••• ••..• • Maine le Kouuth Sta .•••••••••• Newark •••••..••••••.. s-s 
Strauu, M., le Bone ..••••••••••.••• 440 J'rellaghu11en A••· •••••.••• Nowark •••••••••••••.. s-z 

LBA'l'Jm& (PA':rBJl'l' BBOB)-
Rlell1, P., le Boa, Ino •••••••• •••• Mott St. le P-le A••· ....... Newark ............... .... 
Stenael, George, Jae .• •••• •..••••• ••• 49 Weetoa An .......... . ....... Newark ............... s.a 

:r.11.ATBB• (l'JG ASD BOG BKJJla)-
Schaetrer, P'. A ......•... •...... •• •.• 67 Ber .. n St •••.•..•••••••••••••• Newarll ............... -... 
lterllac Leather Worlll ..•••.•••.••• 311·1U Fnllaahu)'Mll .......... Newark ............... --.r 
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0.-.. .... -· l'faae ef Jrtrm. Street A.dd.reaa. Clt)r er Tow11 -· Co-t)r. 
r.JU.Tm (:l'O~OIA)-

Ha!UI, H., 6 ltlllllpf ..•••••••••••••• DeJ' Bt ..........•..•••••.•••.•.. Ham.on ••.•.••••••• B11118o11 

r.JU.'ll'm (:a&sOa B'l'LU')-
Llehtman, J., a lon ................ 141 Frellnghu7oen An .......... Newarlt ••....•..•••.•. Euu 
Walllncton Leather Mfg, Co ....... U·H Kent Bt ................... Newark ............... ll:luu 
Hahn. H., a Btumpf .•.........••.. O.J Bt ..........•.••..••...••••. Harrteon •.•••••••••. Hudeoa 

r.JU.'ll'm (aVBA'l')-
Bluebard Brae. 4 Lane ........... :1(1 Bruen et ..................... Newark ••••••••••••••• -.X 
Cummlup, Tllo1. F •• Co., Inc ..... '2·M 'Manball et ................ Newarlt ••••••••.•••••• -. 
Good Broa. Leather Co ............. 140-1&0 Frellnghu1een AYl ..••• ,Newark ............... -
Herta, lllll .......................... 18 Ollnr Bt ..................... Newuk ............... .... 
Lichtman, J., 4 Son ....••••••••••• Hl Frelln1huJ'Mn An ......... Newark ............... Emu 

Wllllaml, R. E. 4 c. D ........... w Academy Bt ................. Ne- ···············--

r.JU.'ll'm <•~>-
Neumu, R., a Co .................. Fe1T7 St. a Willow An ...... Hobolr.111 ............ HndlOD 
Nieder, John, Co., Inc ............. 141-141 Emmet St ............... Newark ............... -. 

r.JU.'ll'm (BBOB)-
Automoblle LMU.er Mf1. Co., The. 8-28 Chapel Bt .................. Newark ............... m.u 
Blucbard Bl'OL a Lue ............ 20 Bruen St ..................... Ne- ............... Blmes 
Herta, Mu .......................... 68 Oliver St ..................... Newark ............... BMG 
H- 6 Harburpr, Inc .............. 68 Ameterdam St ................ Newuk ............... ~ 
Bchonberg, Alex ....••••.••••.•••••• U0-1U Walnut St .............. Newark ............... -.z 
Seton Leather co .................... I~ Verona A,.e .......... •. •••.• • N•- ............... lllua 

r.JU.Tm <•or.•>-
unden Tuning Co ................. lnd An. 6 Jnd Bt .•..•..•.••. EllsaheU. ............ tJnton 
United Btalel Lell!ler Co ........... • Magnolia An ........ . ....... Elisabeth ............ tJD1on 
Lldew, J, H., Co., Inc ............. Linc' In H'hW'J' 4 Pa.ale Rl,.er. Newark ............... ...... 
Moir.at, KerllJ' a Co ................................................ .. rmnston .. . .......... ...... 

r.JU.'ll'm (ID'r.ITB AJrD BDVJmB)-
Cummlnp, Thoe. F., Co., Ine .... '2-6{ 'Manhall Bt ............... Newark ............... EIM:r 
Blllott, John H., Eat.ate ............ 3168-381 Adami Bt ............... Newark ......... . ..... 11:.ez 
Berta, Mu ............ . ............. 18 Oliver Bt ... .................. Newarlr ............ ... Eaeua 
u .. 6 Harburpr, Inc . ........ . . 18 Amaterdam St .............. . Newark ............... 11:.ez 
':'t•ufberr 4 Blepl .................. 200·204 'Megallne Bt ............ Newark ••. : ••••••.•••• 11:.ez 
Llrbtman, J., a ·aon ................ 141 FrellngbuJ'Mn An ..... .. ... N•wark .... .. ......... m..u 
Loebn~rr:. A., 4 Co . . ..... .... .... 113 Wrt1bt Bt ................... Nn•mrk ............... Eme:r 
National Splitting Co., Jnc . .. ...... 100 Veeer St. .... .... .......... Newark ............... Ea-
Nlcl<1llbur1 Broe. Co., Tile ... ...•• Meadow Bt ....................... Newark ............... Buu 
Op)llnbelmll', Otto B., Co .......... 182-88K Frelln1llu1een An ...... Newark ............... ...... 
Bcllutrer, r. .\ ........... .......... 51 Bers• st ........... . ........ Newark ............... -
Bommer, B. r., a Co ............... 115-2111 Hamburg Pl ............. N~work ............... -.z 
Sterling Leltber Worl<a ............ 129-141 Frellnsbu1een AYl ..... N•wark ............... lllMu 
Tannen LelU.er Co., Tbl ......... 194-SH J.l'relln1hu1Hn ATl ..... Newark ............... 11:.ez 

r.•.a.Tm (V7BOJ'.8'l'lla'l')-
Amerlcan Leather Mfg. Co ......... 488 FrellnghuJ'len ATl .•••••••.. Newark ............... -.. 
Atlantlo Leather Co ................. 113 Wright Bt ..... .. ........... . Newark ............. Enu 
Automobile Leather Mfg. Co., 'rlie. 8·!1 CbepeJ St .................. Newuk ............... Elle:r 
Oene~l Leather Co .................. 414-418 Frelln1hu111n A ......... Newark ..... . ....... . . Eue:r 

McCormick, IC. H., a Sona ......... A,..uue "C" a Vanderpool Bt .. Newark ••••••••••••••• ic.ez 
ltadel Leather 'JUc. Co ............. Hamburg Place Rood ..•••••••.• N•warl< ••••••••••••••• -.i 
R•lllJ', Jolla Co .................... . 40 Annue C •••••.•••••••••••••• N ... uk ••••••••••••••• JlllHll 
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a-.. .... -• N-• of ll'lra. Street .A44reu. CltJ' or Tewa -• Oe-t7· 
LBA.Tm (VP•OLS'l'JllJlT)-CoaUnuecl 

Blell1, P., A Soo ................... llott St. A "-lo An ••••.••• N•warll: ••••••••••••••• m:..ez 
Sm1tb, c11ar1 ... eo ....••...•.•..••. J*.llO Central AYe ••• •••••.•••• Newarll: •••.• ••••••• •• -.a 
Stenpl A BotUoh114 ............... Maine A Eomuth Sta ••••••••••• Newark ..... . ......... m:..ez 
Strau•, II., A Sou, Corp ••••• . ••• 440 1"Nltnsbu,..n A'N ••••. •••.• Nnark •• •.•• •• •••••• . s.ex 

LBA.Tm (Vl'l'Jla)-
Strau•, II., A Sou, Corp •• , ••• , •• IOI J'nlln&'bu,..o I.Ye ••• •••• •• • Nawarll: .............. Beea 

morm (WA%.SV••>-
ster11ns 1-tber Worlie ............. lllt·hl J'rellosbu1Mn An ••••• Nawarll: ............... Bud 

LBA.Tm (~'l')-
11a1 ... J . l'rulll: ................................ ................ ... : ••. Be1Yt4 ............. warnn 

U&Tm OLO'J:B-
8tan4ar4 Oil Cloth Co., Tbe ............... . ................ . ........ J.t!aenta ............. Pamato 

r.J1Airm Daa1111ra-
&o111np11ea4, a. II., co ... ........ tth A Markat Sta ................ Camden ............. Camdm 
BC1Z1Uta co ......... ................. Lons A ....... ......... .......... 11:11aabetli ............. vn1oa 
llflltoWD Jlfs. Oo .. : .... , .............. , .. ........ ........... . ....... ,.llllltoWD ......... 111441-

U&Tm Da~G 8Tll'Z111111-
Bacll:wo Water Motor Oo ............ 1'11·1'* Penn.,lY&Dla .f.Ye ••••••. N..,ark . . . ..... . ...... z.a 

LJIATm GOODB (JPASOT)-
Cooll:, c11ar1 .. IL, eo ............... n1-ua a. tn4 st ............ ... . Oamden ............. eamtn 
Ullman A Co ............ .... ....... 118 ,..,,, St ............... . .... . Boboll:en ............ Bll49oo 
Sprtnsme1er, Pattllers A Co . ....... lOll Brao4 St ................... Boboll:eJl ............ &.._ 
llebl, John A co ......... . .......... us Weti.ter An .. .. ............ J_, Clt1 .......... Bud8oll 
Bal, William, Co . . ................. 1-H Jobuoo st .... . ............ N...att ............... ll:IMz 
Eaufmao, IL, A Co., Ino ..... .... . Ht llurra1 St ••.•• ••.•••••••• ••. Nawarll: ............... --
a.rnolda A Zahn Co ................ ff-41 ileebaolo St ... . ........... Newarll: ............... -. 
TUrao1 A Co ....... ................. Blsblaod A,.. •••••••••••••• •. ••. Newarll: ............... -. 
Wbltebead • Boas Co., Tbe ...... let St. • Sueaex AYe .• .••••• •. N-11: ............... -. 
Becton. Dlcll:luoo A Co ............. ........... . . . ............ . ....... But Rutberford •. •.• Berpn 
wea,.•r 11rs. eo ................................................ ....... Mt. Holl1 •••••• •• Bur11Dctft 
Clement&, T., A Sou ........................ , ....... . .. . . . . ......... ... NuUe1 ••••• • , ......... -.z 

morm ~r.aa, a'l'IU.PS AllD ooams-
speo1a1tr Bandle 1111. eo .......... 111-1a N. J. a. a . A,.. •••••.. N ... ar11: ........ ........ a.u 

LJIATm llPBCIAL'l'DIS-
Cooll:, Cbu. 11., eo ................. zu-m 1. 1114 st ............... Camden • , ........... eama.n 

LJIATm S'JSD'll AlrD aLOOD-
tfolte4 Statee 1-tber Oo ........... ut llapolla .f.'N . ..... ...... ... Bllsati.th ••••••••• , •. tfnloa 

LBA.maTDD OLO'l'B-
Beatb, Edmuo4 J',, A Son ......... m Warnn Bt ......... . ......... Nawarll: ............... Blllla 
Nloll:etaburs Broe. Co., TM ........ Meadow It . ... .............. . ... N..,arll: ........ .... ... Blllla 

r.aGGDl'GB-
Blll, Riobard J'. , llfs. 0o .......... u1-m Bish St .......... . ...... Newark ............... a.u 

LJlllOSADB STaAW8 (Aa'l'D'ICIAL)-
New Je-1 Paper Tube Co ................................ . .. ••• ...... JIDslewooct ••••••••• • --

LZOOUOJI RODVO'l'B-
llacAudnwe A Forbee Co .......... ar4 St. A Jetrenoo A,.. ....... .Olm4en ............. 0un4ea 
Bloomllel4 lltlta co .. .................... , ............ •• .... •· ....... • .Jlut 8Potwwoo4 •• 1114~ 
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0.-.. .... -• Naae of Jl'lna. StNet .&4...._ Clt7 er~ -• o.-q.. 
JilOOSIOll aoOT (:.OW'DmD)-

Bloomlle14 llllla co .................................................... llut 8pottawoo4 •• 1114dl-

r.D'JI aO~'l'8 .um a.&l"TS-
Oalbraltll. O. C., A Boo, Inc .......................................... KeJP011 .......... lloomoaO 

JilGmD avora-
Amertcao Oeaccumalator Co . ...... Newark ATe .................. .. . ll:llubelb ............. tfaloa 

uemova .a:no.uuTVa-
Am•rtcan a.-omatator Co ....... Newark ATe ..................... ll:llubetb ............. tfnloo 

uemova IUJl'l':.Z.8-
w1eterbot4 llanU• A Bur11er eo ... 1n-111 Wlnll•ld ATe ............ JtrHJ c117 .......... Ba4Nn 

JilGJl'l'mG .&SaaBTJlaS-
Bracll, L. L, 8uppl7 Co ............ 111 •-z ATe ................. Ne'll"ark ............... ~ 

:r.m.-
Nelsbboar, .. 1 ......................... . .............. . .............. 0um&D Valle1 ....... 11orri. 
Lime A Stone Pro4acta Corp ............................... , .......... Bamburs ............ a-

:r.Dmll'l'O...._ 
N.,. J-7 C&lo1te Co .......... , .. , ........................ , .......... J'raDltllD ............ 8-
Llme A Stone Prodacta Corp ......................................... Bamburs ............ a-
Betblebem Steel Oo ...................................... . .............. llc.Uee .............. 8-
New J-1 Limestone Qaarrt .................... .. ...... .. ......... Oztord .............. Warren 

:r.nm 8V%.PllV8 llOZ. V'l'IO•-
MecbtlDs Broe. llfa. Co ............ Llne BL A Cooper'1 RITtr .... Clmden ............. Clmden 

JilSO~VS-
J'arr 6 Balle1 llfs. Co ............ 1tb IL A Kalsbn An .. .. ...... Clmden ............. Clmden 
JUnpalt Llaoleam Woru .. , ....... co4wloe AT•. 6 11:1111 St ....... New Bruonlck .. . lllddl..,. 
Cook'1 Ltooleam Co ................ lllut State 8t ........ . ....... .. .. Treaton .... . .. , •••••• lleroar 
Nairn Linoleum Co., Tbe ••••••••••• l'lt B•lsro'PI Drl'PI .............. 1tearn1 .............. Ha4eon 
Salem ,..lt&ll Co ......................................... . ........ . ..... lalem ................ lalem 

JilSO~V11 (DfZoAD))-
Farr A Balle1 llfc, Co ............. 1tb It. 6 Kalsbn An ..... .. ... Camden ............. Camllea 
8t&D4anl Inlaid llfs, eo ........... 11:. State Bt .............. . ....... Trellton ............. 11-. 
Nairn Linoleum Co., Tbe ........... 119 Belsro.,. DrlTe .......... . ... ltearn1 ............. Ba41on 

JilQVZD 80~ DIU"aJIP&-
Joteretate Chemical Co .............. a-10 8&1Tlew ATe .. ....... .. ... Jeroer Clt7 •••••••••• Ra4Ma 

z.rnE&aGB-
Basle-Ptober 1-d Co,. Tbe ........ Btancbard 81 .................... Newark ..... . ......... llllln 

Jil'l'SU. .um Jil'l'SU. 8.Aro'l'8-
8taodard -.noe Co ............................... . .............. . .... JlaJYood ............ a..._ 

Jil'l'SOG&&1"m0 l'SJIBBBS-
J'uou A Laas llfs. Co ................................................. But Ratbertord ..... Berpn 
Ball PrlnUDs p,.. Co ................................. .. .............. Dunellen ......... llld41-
8oott, Walter, 6 Co ................................... .. ............. Plalnll114 ............ tfnlon 
Woo4 Ne...,aper llaobloerr Corp .................... .. .... . .......... Plalnllel4 ............ tfnlon 

Jil'l'SOG~O BDrO PZo.&~8 .t.JrD 8'01'7LDl8-
JlaJer, Robert A Oo ................ 1011-lOU Clltton St ........ .. ... Hoboken ............ Bu4Mn 
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o.e«a Made -• Name ef Finn. 'Street A.are- CltJr or Town -• ee-tJ', 
r.wBOGB4.PJDJIG O• JIJITAL-

Natlonal Metal Coatlnc 6 Lltllo· 
crapb Co •••• •• •• •• •• ••••• • ••• •• •••• 242 Port A'fe . . ...........•..•••. Bllaabetb • . •••• •• ••• .'Onloa 

::r.rnro.c>Jnl-
Oru ... N. z., Co . ••••• ••••• •••••• •• lZtb 6 Federal Ste .. . ..• : . . ... Camden • . •. .• . •••. .. Cam.S... 
Du Pont, R. I., de Nemoura 6 Co . . !!OS Vanderpool St . .. •...•.. •. .•. Newark ••.•• .. •• •. •••• mi.a 
Mantua Chemical Co •• •••• •• •• • ••• ••••••• ••• •• ••• • •• ••• • •• •• ••.•• • ••. •• Paulsboro •.. •••• .• •• Camden 

:r.001C8, :r.A.TCJDIB .&JID o:r.ASn-
Cllmu, J . H. W., Co •• ••• • •••••••• :79 Puulc St . .. . .. .. . • . ...•.• . . Newark • . •• . ••••• .. ••. -=-a 
Roeenband Mfc. Co., lnc ••••• ••• •• • 22 Bruen St . . ..•...•.. . ..•. . .• . .. Newark ....• .. •. . . ••. . 11:8u 

:r.001C8 (TaVJUDI .&llD 0£BJIB)-
Abrend, Herman, 6 Son .. ••• •• ••• 179 Van Buren St . ....... . . . • . .• Newark . •.•• . .....• • . . Bme:i: 
Globe Art Mfc. Co • •• •••• • ••• •••• •• • 71-71 Wlntbrop St .. • . .•..•... ,. .. Newark ... . .•.. .• . •• . . Bme:i: 

Harrl1on Lock 6 JtlectroplaUnc 
Worb •. • . ••••. •••••• •••• ••••• ••• . • : ••••.•• .••.• ••. . •••• . •.•.. . . ...... Bloomlleld •..•••.. .• .• -

:r.OCK W .&.BBB&B ABD S1JT :r.OCKS-
Nattonat Lock Wa1ber Co •••• • •• ••• 65 Jobn10n St . . • . .. .. ... . . . ... . . Newark ···· · · · · · ·· · ···"-" 
PoelllTe Lock Wuber Co. of 

America, The . ••• .• •• •. •• •••••• •• •• 181 Miller St. .... . .... . •• •.. •.•. Newark ....• . • . . . .••. . -

:r.oooxonv•• (DDVBTU&:r.)-
s.n Locomothe Worb, Inc •••••••••• ••. •. •.•.... . •• . .•.•........ . . .. Lincoln .. . . . •• •.. Mlddl-:i: 

:r.OOOKOT:n'JIS .&JID PA&TS-
Amerlcan Locomothe Co •••• •••• •••• Oettr 6 Madl1on A'f81 ... . ..... . PaterlOn •.....•. • . . r-tc 

:r.ODG• ll'VJlmTVJUI .&JID DTT••B-
New York Veneer Seatlnc Co ••••• 406 Hallldar St .• . ...• . ..•. . .... Jeroer Cttr .......... Hucllon 

:r.oo~:z: .&JID ODM111L&a :r.OOK-
Amerlcan Circular Loom Co •••• •• •• • •••.• •• .••.••• ••• ••• ••• •• .. • .. .. . • Kenilworth .......• . . . Unloa 

:r.OOJU .&llD 81:1'1'P:r.D8 
Lratl, J. 6 W ••••••.•••••• •••• •••.. Brighton 6 Manhattan Avea .•. . Puulc .... . . . . • . .• .. Paaai< 

:r.TB-
Mecblluc Broe. Mfc. Co •• ••• •••• ••• Line St. 6 Cooper' • River . . .. . Ctmden ••• • . .. ...••• C&mdeD 
New York Chemical Workl .•. • .•• • 171 14th St . •••..•. . .. .. ......•.•. Jeraer Cltr . . ••. . .... Hudaoa 
Babbitt, B. T. , Inc ••• • . ••••••. •. •• •••. ••.••.. .. •.. .•.• . .. •.. •... . . . .. Fal"lew .••..•..••. . Hudson 

KACA&OB%, BPAGBJIT'!rl, ZTO.-
Amertcan Macaroni Co •• ••••• •• •• •• • 1021-1023 Market St ........ . .. . . Camden .. .. •.. .• .. •. C&mdeD 
UnlYeraal Macaroni Co •••.•.• ••••••• 1404-1406 Willow Ave .... . ....... Hoboken ..... . ..•.. . Huclaoa 
Campanella 6 Fanro Macaroni 

Co . .. •.. ••.••.•... . ... . ••.• ••••• •. . 35 Center St . ••. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . Jereer Cltr .. ••.. •.. . Huclaoa 
De Martini Macaroni Co., Inc . . .. 250 Orient St .... . .... . . . . .. ..... Jerae:r Cttr .. . • . .••. . Hud-
Mueller, C. F . , Co . .. • . •.• .. ••••• . • . 180 Baldwin Ave .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . Jeraer C1t1 . ....••... Hudaon 

KAOJDJIJll Jm":rv:BS-
Ta1tor, Stile• 6 Co .• . ....• . . . .. .. .•..• .... . . ....... . .. .. . . . ... •. . .. ... Flneavllle • . . . .•.• .. Warren 

KAOJDJIJI TOO:r.S-
Tl1eb Machine Toot 6 Die Workl, 

Inc. • •. •••••••••••.• •••• .• •• •••• •. . • 454 Spring St .. ... ..•.. . . . .. . . .• Ellaabetb . . ••.••••• . . Unlw: 
Nllaon-Mlller Co ••. . .. •••.• . . ... .• . . 1300 Hudson St . •.. •. . .... .. . . .. . Hoboken .•.••. . •••. . Huclloa 
Boave~ Machine 6 Tool Co . .. .. .. . 13-16 Franklin St ... . . .. . . . . . .. • Newark . •....••.•••••• Jiau 
Bowden, 0. , Macblnerr Co., Inc •• 109 Tichenor St. .. . ..... . • . .. .. •. Newark •••• •••• ••• •••• -... 
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GooCa llade -• Name of Firm. Street A.4~ (llt7 or Towa -• Oo-t7. 
XA.OmJIJ!I '.fOOLll-OoaUD.uecl . 

Gcnlld .. B'berhardt ................. . 9&-111 N. J. R. R. ATe ........ Newark ............... -.,. 
Je!'M7 Tool 6 llachtne Co .••.••••. 14 !Ith St ....................... Newark ............... B-s 
Newark o.ar Cnttlns Machine Co .. 17-lt l'roapect It ................ Newark ............. Eoeea 
Ohl, Geo. A., 6 Co., Inc .......... 111 Oraton St .................... Newark ............... Bues 
8trlb7 6 Foot• Co .................. IOI Osden St .................... Newark ............... Bues 
Watta C&mpbell Co., Tbe ........... 198 Ogden St .................... Newarl< ............... Kues 
T. C. M. Mrs. Co .................. Hunterdon 6 let Bta ........... F.arrleon ............ Hudeon 
Nllee-Bemcnt-Pond Co .............. s. :Ind St ......................... Plalntleld ............ Union 
Mehl Machine Tool 6 Die Co ......................................... Roaelle ............... Union 

XA.OBDIBAT GV.&.aDB-
carll'o. Chaa. W., Sona ............ 1-7 W. Jl'ront St ................. Trenton .............. Kerec 
C1>-oper1Un aarosuardlns Co ...... 78-9& Lincoln A .................. Trenton ............. Mercer 
Petit Metal Coutructlon Co .......................................... Be ... rl7 .......... Burllnston 
Becklq Pertoretlns Co ................................................ Garwood .............. Union 

XA.OBDIBAT (Aa'l'D'JOl.AL r.•A'.fm OOA'1'1SCl)-
No""ltT Iron Worlla ................. 114 Ind St ....................... Poaalc ............. P..-lc 

xa.o:auaar (AVTOXA.'DO)-
AntomaUc Wel1hlns 'Machine Co •• 1(0 Commerce St ................ Newark ............... ll:ua 
Merrick Scale Mrs. Co ............. 180-1118 Autumn St .............. Paoaalc .............. Paualc 
Rlchardeon Scale Co ................ Colfu: A ............ . ............. Poaalc .............. Poaalc 
Gould 6 Eberhardt ................. Chancellor ATe ................. I"lngton ............. B:uex 

XA.OBDIBAT (AV'.fO GB.A.a C'UT'.fD'G)-
Gould 6 Bberhardt ................. Chancellor An ................ Irvington ............. B:ues 

XA.CmJIJ!l•T (AV'.fO GB.a.a BOBJllJIG)-
Oould 6 Eberhardt ................. Chancellor A ....... . .... .. ...... I"lngton ............. Eues 

KAOAIJIJU&T (AV'.fOXA.'DO mTmG)-
Humana Co .......................... :!O Lawrence St ................. Newark ............... Eun 

KAOJIDJl&T (AV'.fO &AOJC 00'.f:rrJICl)-
Oonld 6 Eberhardt ................. Chancellor A.Te ................. Irvington ............. EeNx 

KAOJIXSB&T (BAmB•)-
Thomeon Machine co ................ Maln St .......................... Beu ... me ............. 11:.n 

XA.OBDnm.T (BO'.f'.fr.B•B')
New York BotUero• Suppllee Mrs. 

Co ................................. 1208-UH Wiiiow ATe ........... Hohoken ............ Hudeon 

XA.O&IJIBAT ( .. AH JIU.r.)-
Rneech. H. J., Machine Co ......... (01 Mulberr)' St ................. Newark ............... Ellaes 

XA.OADIBAT (C.t.JrSD'G)-
AJ'aro Machine Co ..................................................... Salem ................ Salem 

KAOKDU•T (0.&.aB.&.a:s)-
Ogden, J. Bclward, Co., Inc •••••••• Old Road 6 Center St., ......... B&J'onne ............ Hndeon 

XA.OAIJIJmT (OBJDDn')-
Bmldth, r. LI., 6 Co ................ Meadow St. 6 North Ave ...... Elisabeth ............ Union 

KAOADIBAT (or.AT wo•JaSG)-
Crowle7 Machine Co ................ State 6 Monmouth. Sta ........ Trenton .............. Mercer 
But Trenton Machine Worlla ...... Perrlne Ave .................... Trenton .............. Mercer 
Inna, Wm. H., Sona Co ••••••••••• May • Beakea Bt ............... Trenton .............. Mercer 
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Goo4a Made-• Name of Firm. Street A.tldretl.. Olt7 or ToWll -• 0o-q.. 
KA.OJDJU:aT (or.AT WOaJaJl'G)-Ooatmud 

McXenal•, Dllne&D, Bou Co ....... Hamilton A'H. A Clark lt ••••• TNaton .............. 11-
llnetter Machine Co., Jno •••••••••• 21·11 Ward A'H ........... . .... . TNnton •••••••••••••• 11-
Walnford-Dartlnc Co ................ 111 llalrhea4 ATe •••••••••••••••• TNaton .............. 11-

KAOADi-r <OO.a.~ ox.o~-
carrt•r, CJru, A Bou ............. UI 'Market Bl .•••.•••.••••••••.• Newark ••••••••••••••• -.z 

KAOADl .. r (00.&.m P.uolla)-
Wat4ron, John, Co ................. Blshtan4 Park .................. Now Brunawtok •. 111441-

KA.OA1& .. T (OOMVBIDG)-
Atkluon, Wm. B., Co ••••••••••••• Ttb Bl. A Hadson lllTer ••••••• Hohokln ••••••••••• tla4-
Lambert Holstine l:nclDe Co ••••••• 111·111 Polnlll' Bt ............... Nowark ............... -
L14pl'WOCJ<I llfs. Co •••••••••••••••• Jl'rtlla1ba111n .ln .............. Newark ............... z-a 
Robina conT11lnc Btlt Co •••••••••• Foot of 11•4• ATl •••••••••••••• "-!o •••••••••••••• ~e 
Boreen Point Iron Worn Co •••••• Foot of Ith Bt ••• , •••••••••••••• B&JQnn• •••••••••••• HadMD 
Ta1lor-Wbarton Iron A Steel Co ..................................... Hieb Brlclp •••••• Banterdo• 

KA.Oma .. r (OOllD.&.Ga, •Ol'B AJID '!rWDl'Jl)-
Wauon Macbtne Co., Tbo •••••••••• 74-H Railroad ATI .............. Patormn •••••••••••• ~o 

KAOB1&-r (00 .. VG.&.'l:'BD P.&.1'- IUlli'PDG O.&.DS)-
Lanpton, Bamuot 'K., Oo .......... Ith A Jelrermn Bta ••••••••••••• cam.sen ••••••••••••• Camden 

IU.OAIJUU&r (0U'1:"1:'1JIG II aBWDn>DrG P.uolla)-
Lanpiou, Bamaet 'K., Oo •••••••••• etb a Jetreraon Bta .•••••.•.•••• Ct.mden ••••••••••••• camaen 

KAo:a:nraaT (Da.&. w a:am<1•>-
curr1er, CJru1, A Bo11t1 ............. HI Market Bt .................... Newark ••••••••.•••••• z-a 

KAOADl .. r (D:aJIDGDrG)-
Atklnaon, Wm. H., Co ••••••••••••• Tlh Bt. A Hudaou IUftr •••••••• Hoboken •••••••••••• Bad8on 
llancb', J. L., Bolatlnc 1:11111111 Co. TU-TTO trrell111ha111n A'H ••••• Newark ................... ,. 
Ta1lor·Wbartou Iron A St11t Co ...................................... Rllh Brldp ••••• • Bant.nloa 

IU.OWWWaaT (D:an.r.DrG)-
Atkluon, Wm. B., Oo ............. Ttb Bt. A Radoon RITer ••••••• Bohokn ••••••••••. Bu4-

11.1.o:a:uaar (DaTDrG aoo•>-
ean11r, CJru,I, A BolUl ••••••••••••• :11 llarklt Bt ..••••••••••• •••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• -.z 
BeJ'IDOur, James II., Jr ••••••••••••• 11·&1 Lawrence Sl ............... Nowark ............... Haq 

KA.OADl .. r (mOSlllJIG)-
Carrler, CJru,1, A So11t1 ••••••••••••• HI Martel Sl ................... Newark ............... -
J'ucu a Lane lilts. Co., The ................. . ....................... Eut llathertonl ••••. Berpn 
C&Tasnaro, Johll J .................. &th A IClllJ: Sla ................. Harrloo11 ........... Ba4oon 

KA.Oma .. r (B:S:O.&.V.&.TIJIG)-
Atkluoon, Wm. B., Co •••••.••••••• Tlh St. A Ha4oon RITlr ........ Bobokn ••••• ••••••• Rae.-
Union Iron Wortuo ................. .,Newark A Monroe Sta •••••••••• Bobokn •••••••••••• Bll4-
Ta1lor·Wbarton Iron A Steel Co ...................................... Hlsh Brl4p ••••• Bantont .. 

IU.OADl .. T (.r.Df'I:' AJID llP.&.a)-
Tbropp, Wm. ll., A Bou Oo ...... HO JD. State St .•••••••••••••••• TNnton •••••••••••••• 11-

11.1.o:a:uaar (PVa Daaa111J1<1>-
Tarn ... Maehln• Co .................. Jl.40 Bacl• St ................. Nowark ............... --
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a.... .... -• !fame of Firm. ltnet AtNreu. (lltJ' or Towa -• <lo-t'F· 
IU.OBDl .. r (CIA.al!l4G• DIUOUZ.)-

Carrler, CJnm, Is Bona ••••••••••••• HI Market It ••••••••••••••••••• Newark .. ............. s-

IU.OBDl .. r (Cl.AJI ~)-
CUnclaD Iroll Woru •••••.••••••••••• lotb Is Line Sta .••••• ••••••••••• CUncln ••••••••••••• cam.s... 
labell•Porter CO•••• •••••••••••····· ·· " Brl4p St ....... . .. .... ... .... Newark ••••••••••••••• BIMS 

IU.OBDl .. r (Cl_.. OU'1'YlliCl)-
1i.i..1bacll-Cataocl Mtc. Co ....... 19 Coo- Bt ... ........... ... . Newark ............... z-
Newark Gear ClltUq llaolllne Co •• 11·1t Proopect Bt ••.••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• Eutz 
Ooald Is aberllarllt •••••••••••••••••• Cbulcellor An .................. Inhlsto11 ••••••••••••• -.:.: 

IU.OBlllBAr (Cl:BSJmAr.)-
Blalr llfs. C0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 208 8. Ind Bt ..................... Camden ............. Catlldu 
C&mdn Iron Woru ................. lOtb Is Lin• Sta ................. Camden ............. Camdell 
LAmbert Is Todd Maclllne Co ••••••• w Arcb Bt ..................... Camde11 ............. C&m4an 
Smith Is Blllclalr Macbl11e co .••.• Foot of 17th Bt ................. Camde11 ............. Camdu 
Betlllebem lllllpballdlq Corp., Ltd.61 ht lt ........................ J:Usabetb ... . ......... 1JD1011 
BIOw1l, A.. Is F ., Co. , Tba •••••••• lr4 BL Is Port ATe ............. Bllsabetb ............. 1J11lo11 
Moore Brae. Co., Tba ••••••••••.••• tT 801111 Bt ........... .. ......... Bllsabetb ............. 11111011 
Atll:lllMll, Wm. B., Co••••••••••••• TUi BL Is Baa.a RIYar •• •••• •• Boboll:e11 ............ Rael.on 
Nlleoll·MlllG' Co .................... UOO Bu48o11 St ................. Bobokn ........... Ba4llOll 
0111-la Kfs. Corp ................. lJth Is Konmoutb Sta ....... .' .. Jeru7 ctt1 .......... Budaoa 
Ball&7, w. J ., Co .................. t01-40'1 Mulbefl'7 Bt ........ .. . ... N1wark ..... ....... ... a.a 
Btbrtodt. Barman F ................ U Graen St.•• •• •• •• •• ·• ......... Newark .... ......... .. Biia 
Bceser·Me7er llachl111 Is Tool Co. 69·11 McWborter Bt ........... .. Newark . .............. llluaz 
Burrousu. Chu. Cc., Tbe .......... 1'1·1't Commerce Bt .......... .. Newark ............... Jllua 
Carrier, C7ru. Is Bona .............. 885 Market Bt .... ..... .... .. .... Newark ............... Buas 
Ilall11l1 Mfs. Co ..................... 170 PUl&lo Bt . .................. Newark ............. .. Bua 
Bmo17, RobL J., Co ................ Bberma11 A•a. Is Run7011 Bt .... Newark ............... llluas 
B•- Is Pbllllpa Iron Worlla ...... 2·H Ora11p Bt ................... Newark ............... l!luu 
Joato, B4mu11d, Bona ................ tt-48 Dlcl<erac11 Bt ••••••••••••••• N1wark ............... l!luu 
N1wark lllllsJ11aarlll1 Is Retrlprat• 

IDs Co .............................. (79-ta 18tll A•a ................ Newark ............... Jllua 
Obl, 0.0. A., Is Co., Ille •••.•• •••• 191 Orato11 Bt ................... Newark ............... Bua 
lllllllllW Is Laar7 Co ................ lt·D COmmarclal St ............ Newark ............... Jllua 
Traud, Alaander, Is lona •••••••••• 114-118 Polk Bt . ....... ......... . N.,.ark ••••••••••••••. Jlllen 
Turner Macbl11a Co ................. 18-40 Easlea Bt ............. ..... Newatk ............... Eeaez 
Watta Campbell Co., Tba .......... na Osd• st ........... ......... Newark ................... , 
Wrtsbt, L., Kaoblne Woru •••••••• t-11 .&111111 Bt ................. .. ~ewark ........ ....... Buas 
llnmawlcl< Refrlpratt111 Co •••••••• Jene7 An ....................... New Brunawlctr ••• Mllldl-
N- Brunawlck lrc11 Woru •••••••• t·lT Water St ................... New Bru11awlck ••• Mlddleaas 
No••ll7 Iron Woru ............. .... HO-Ht hd Bt •••••••••••••••••• Pusalo •••••••••••••• Pusalc 
Roblne Co11n7l111 Belt Co ...... ... . Foot of Meade An ............. Pusalc .............. Pusalc 
Bak1me1er Macbl11e Co ••••••••••••• 101-lot B. lTtb Bt .............. J'atarac11 ............ ~le 
Morrtaon Machin• Co ............... I04 Vau Bouten St ............. . Paterac11 ............ Pusal< 
Sipp Kachlne Co .................... Keen Is Warren Ste ............. Paterac11 ............ Pusalc 
Watao11 Machine Co ••••••••••••••••• Tf·ts Railroad An ........... ... Paterao11 ............ Pusal< 
Cto•l•7 Kacblne Oo ............ . ... Bteta Is Monmouth Sta ..... ..... Tranton ............. M•ror 
an Trenton Machine Worko .••••• Foot ot Perrllla AT& ..... , ...... Tr.~t.,n ............. Mercer 
lnno', Wm. H., 8on1 Co .......... BHkea Is Ka7 Sta .............. Trenton ............ . Mercer 
Macken1lea, Duncan, Bona Co ...... Hamilton An. Is Clark St ..... Trenton ............. Mercer 
lllcl'arlaod J'ou11d17 Is llacbl11a Co. Mead Is Breu11l1 A•e ........... Trenton ............. Mercer 
Sutphen Machine Woru ... .......... no Churcb St ................. .. Trenton ............ . Mercer 
Barn•tt. Oocar, Foundf7 Co ........................................... 11'\'111sto11 •.•••••.••••• llllaaz 
Blermao-Bnrett J'oundf7 Co .......................................... lrTlnsto11 ••••••••• ••• • Jllua 
Gould Is Sberhardt ... .......... ..... Cbuloellor AYe •••••••••••••••• •• Jm11ston ••••••••••••• Bllln 
Cayqnaro, Jobil ..................... ltb Is llllen Im ••••••••••••••••• Barrl9oa •••••••••••• Bu4-

• 
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IU.OBDl .. r (GJIJIJmA%.)-Ooattaucl 

T. C. K. llf&. Co .................. Hunterdon A lit Bl ........... . Harrtaon ............ Badeon 
Meadowa Kacblne Woru .. .......... .. .... .... .......... .. ...... .. .... Kearnr .............. BadeOD 
O.lorlo Bollt Co ....................................................... Llncola .......... Kld41-
Pertll Ambo7 Foundry A Macblne 

Co. ....... ........ ............................ .. ........... ......... Pertb Ambo7 ••••• lllddl-
Bclwlta A Bellen .............. ................... ............ ... .... .. Perth Ambor ..... Mlddl-
Wblte, Patrick, 6 Bona, Inc ........................................... Pertb Ambo7 ••••. Mlddl-
Bowen, A. B •••••••••• •• .••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••.• . Woodbrldp •••••• Mlddl-
0. Mattia Broe., Iao ................................................... clltton ... . ......... ra.atc 

IU.OJUB .. T (GWB PaJISlllJrG .&SD BO'Pft.B B%.OWD'G)-
B...ud-Rall llonld Woru ............................................ Brlda•ton ...... Cumberland 

IU.OBDl .. T (G0%.D .. omO"nJrG)-
Atlr:llllOll, Wm. B., Co .............. Tlb St. A Hudoon RITer ....... Hobollen ........... Radeoa 

IU.OBDl .. T (GmDDrG)-
Brown, A. A r., Co., Tba ......... Jrd It. 6 Port A ................ Bllsabetb ........... ."Union 
llallemerer Kacblae Oo ............. 101-1• a. 11tb St ............... l'llteroon ............ ra.atc 

IU.OBDB&T (B£T'l'WB')-
Newartt Bet Blocll A llacblne Co •• UO·IM Oden Bt ............... Newarll .. ............ 8-s 
Tarner llacblne eo ................. . 11-tO Baal .. Bt .................. Newarll .... ... ... .... B-s 

IU.OWWW .. T <•cmrnJrG)-
Atlltmon, Wm. B .. Co ............. Ttb St. A HuclMn Rl ... r ... ..... Bobollen ............ RudaoD 
Lambert Bollllac Bnatne Co ....... 115-tn Pointer Bt ............... Newarll ............. . S-• 
Lldprwood Mtc. Co ................ P'rellncbuJHn A ............. .... Newarll .............. •-· 
Kaad7, J . L., Hollllnc Enatne Co. 'IU-110 P'rellnabuJHD A ........ NewU'k .. ... ... .... ... EaMll 
National Rollllnc Bnctne Co ....... Foot of \llanor Aff ............. Rarrloon ............ Hudaoo 
OU. IClentor Co ................... tat St. A Railroad A ....... .... Harrloon ............ Badaon 

IU.OBDl .. T (STD&AVUO)-
Bnrrcraaba, Cbarl-. Co., Tbe ...... 141·149 Commerce Bt ............ )fewarll .............. Enes 
Bbrlffr, T., A Co ................... Hamllton St ............ ......... Rarrleon ............ Badaon 
Wortblncton Pamp A llacblne Corp .... .. .... . ......................... Rarrloon ............ Radaon 
Wateon·BUllmaa Co., Tbe ...................................... ....... aoeena ............... Union 

IU.OBDl .. r (ZOB-JU.Jall'G £SD .. naG .. AftJrG)-
Btelle A Condict, Inc ............... Tt Pearl Bt ........ . . . ........... Jeraer Clt7 .......... Ruc1Ma 
Iabell-Porter eo ..................... tt Bride• Bt ..................... Newarll ............... 11:..., 
Bnanawlcll Ratrlceratlnc Co ........ Jerae7 ATe ....................... New Brunawlcll ... Mlddl-11 
Clotbel Co., Tbe ............ . ....... H W. Ttb 8t .................... Ba7onne ............ Budaon 

IU.OJUB .. r (D'o.a.Bl>BSOJIJr.l' %.AMP IU.Jall'G)-
R7grade Enclneerlnc Co .. Inc ...... atl·ltl Mulberrr Bt ............. Newarll ....... .... ... Baen 

IU.OBDB&T (.7.A.OQV.a.&D C.a.&D OUfbBG)-
Bo7le, Joba, A Bona ................ Btralgbt A E•u Bte ............ Patereon ............ Paaalo 

IU.OJDJIJl&T (.JJIWBLB&B; £SD lllL'VJllUIUTBB')-
Lelmaa Broe ......................... 1eo Cb.rlatle Bt .................. Newerll ............... Blaea 
Mara-Wlnlller Co .................... 471 Waablnston St .............. Newarll ............... ..... 
Noble A Hunt . . ......... ........... 359 llulberrr St ................. Newark ............... Kues 
Ru-b, H. J., llacblne Co ......... 401 llulberrr St .. .......... ..... Newarll ............... Bues 

IU.OJIDJl&T (%.B.l.'l'm Sl'x.l~'l'IJIG)-
Boeaer·Me1er Machine A Tooll Co.511-96 MoWborter St ............. Nawarll ............... ..... 
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ao... Made -• Name of Firm. Street A.dare... CltJr or Towa -• <lo-t7· 
IU.OJUB .. T (LICIK" DJIOIAr.)-

Cbue, Edward o ..... ........ ... .... 50 Lawrence St ••• .• •• •• •••. . •• .• Newu'lt • •••• •••••••• •• Bue> 
Loelller, B . Is Soll .... .. ..... .. .... .. 297 Wublnston St .... . . .. . ... . . Newark •. •••••••• ••••• llilae• 
Joata', Bdmull, Sou . . .. .. . . . .. . ... 48-48 Dlckenon St •••• . • . ...••.. Newark •••• •• . ••• •.. •• ~ 

KA.OBD•&Y (:r.n'aOG~BIO)-
lla7er, Robert, Is Co .... .... .. .. ... t014·10U Clinton St . . . . . . . ... ... Hoboken ••• •.•. . . •. . Bu.S.Ou 
ll'ucba Is tADs llfs. Co., Tbe ...... . . . .. . ..... ... . . .. . . . . . . ..... . ... . Baat Rutberforll . •••• Beqen 
Ball PrlntlDs Prem eo .. ... ... .. ......... .... ........ ... .. ......... .. . Dunellea . . .... ... 1114111-
Scott, Walwr, Is Co . .. ........ . . . . . ... ....... . . . . . . ...... ... .. . , ... . • . Plalnllelll ....• •••.. .• Union 

KAOWWW .. T (KA.OA&Oll'J AJID •OODr.11)-
0.ftP&l'O, Joba J ....... .. ....... .. 6tb Is Eaes Sta . . .... . .. .... ... . Harrt.ou •• . •.. ••• . • . Rull.,u 

KA.OBD•&T (KA.mJl)-
Camden Sblpbulllllnc eo .... .. ..... . Head of 6tb St . ... . . .. .. .. .. .... camllen ••• •••••• ••. . Camden 
Betblebem Sblpbulld!Dc Corp., Ltd. 57 81'11 St . . . . . . .. .. ...... .. . . . . . Ellsabetb •.•. .. •.•... • Unloo 

KA.OJLLM .. T (IU.TOB)-
Amertcan Splint Corp ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ......... . . . ...... . ........... Kearn7 •• • . •• ••• .••. Bullaou 

KA.OJLLM .. T ( .. T.6%. WO&JaJrCl)-
Obl, Geo. A., Is Co., Jue •••••• • ••• 111 Oraton St •••• . .. •••.• . ••••••• Newark ••• . .••• . •.•• •. BIMs 

llU.OJIXM .. T (mCI, ~Cl AJID QVA&&T)-
Wood Drill Woru ••• •••••. •. •. •••• • 30-U Date An ........ .... . ... .. Pateroon ... . ... . . . . . ~. 
KcJtlerman·Terr7 Drlll co . . .... . .. . . . .. .... ... . .... . . . .. . .. . .. ... ... . Donr . . ....... . ..... llorrlt 

KA.OJLLM .. T (XVlllO &O%Jo)-
Sal7er Tool Worlul •••••••••• •••• •••• Z28- 332 Waabtngton St .. . .. . . . .. Ntwarlt ••••• ••••• ••. . . s.a 

KA.OJU& .. r (O .. oo•~rnuns&)-
11arnett. OMU, Fouudr7 Co ... ..... .. . . .... . .... . . . . . . . ... . ........ .. . Jntnctou •••• ••• ••. • . • 1:-• 

KA.OJIXM .. T (P.&PJla llDJ.)-
T&7lor, SUI• A Co . . . .. . ... .. ... . . ... . ...... .. . . . . .. . .... .. .......... Flnenllle ••••• ••.. •• Warren 

JU.Oms.AT (PJIO•OCl&.U'JI .. OO&D)-
TbrOpp, Wm. R., Is Sou Co •••• •• HO Ill. State St .. . . ... . . .. . . . .. . Tronton ... . ... .. . .... llerc•r 

IU.OBD•&T (PJIOTO-••&&AVJllaS')-
Ro7le, Joba, a Sou .. ........... .. . Stralcbt Is -.S Ste •••• . .• ••. • Petenon ••••••. •. ••• P-lc 

KA.OBDl .. T (PIPJI OUfHBCI .A.JrD mll.&.DD'Cl)-
Coz Is Sou Co., Tbe ..... . .... . .... .. .. . ... ... ... ....... . .... .. . .. ... . Brtd11ton .. ... . Cumberland 

KA.OBIS•&Y (POWJI& T&AJlllJllTftllCl)-
Brown, A. Is r. Co., Tbe .. . .... . . . Srd St. Is Port An . . ... ... .. .. Jl:llQbetb •••• •..• .•• • Union 

llU.O~&T (P&•OUIO•)-
Joota', Bdmund, Sou ••••• •••• ••. . • • 6'-60 lit St . . . .. ..... ... ... ... . . Newark ••• . .. •• .• •••• Eaees 
Sloan a Cllue lltc. Co .. . ......... ftb AT•· Is N. lltb St . ......... Newark ••••• . ••• . .• ••• B:.aez 

JU.OBD .. T (I'&IJftD'Cl)-
Waldron, Joba, co .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. . Htcbland Parlt ...... .... . . . ..... New Brnuwlck . • 111441..a 
Hell Prtntlnc Pre. eo .... .. ..... .. Nortb An . . . . .. . . . ... . .. .. .. .... Duaellea .. . . .... . 2111441-
Scott, Walter Is Co ... .. ... ... ... ...... . .. ...... ... .. ... .. . .... . .. . . . · •• Plalnlleld . . .. .. .. .. .. Ualou 
Wood New-per llacbla•f7 Corp ..... . . ... . .... ... . .... .. . ...... . ... Plalu8el4 ... ... . .. .. . Union 

KA.OBDB&T (&OZ.USG llDJ.)-
Roaclan4. II. , Soni Co . . .. .. .. .. . ... . . . ... .. ....... .. ... .. .. . . . .. . . . JloebW&7 ... .. ... . . . llorrlt 
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GeeCa .... -• l'faae el n.... ltnet •M - (ltQ'.., T9wa _. c:i.-Q>. 

IU.OWWW-T (a'VBJI- JIDJ.)-
De Matt.. Bro&., IAc ................................................. a.rtlel4 •••••••••••••• Berpll 

ero.1e7 Kadalne Oo ••••••••••••••• Stato 6 Monmouth St. ••••••••• Tratoa ••••••••••••• llereer 
J:ut Tninton Machia• Woru •••••• root of Penta• An .••••••••••• Tratoa ••••••••••••• llereer 
llac1te1111-. Dwle&11, Solla Co ••••• Bamlltoa • ., .... Clark lt •••• TNnton ••••••••••••• 11-• 
Thropp'1, John Ill., Sou eo ......• u Lewla St ••••••••••••••••••••• Tratoa ••••••••••••• 111-
Tlaropp, Wm. R., 6 Solla Co ....... S. ltato lt ...•... •••• •••••. Traton •••••••••••••Ill_, 

K.l.OBDnlaT (aVJlm 2VBDG .a..» D~TlllG)-
Jlo7le, Johll, 6 Solla •••••••••••••• Stralpt 6 1llua St. ••••••••••• Patonon •••••••••••• Paaale 

KAWLUiaaT (llm'l' MJl'l'.&.r.)-
Lo7 6 NauraUa Co•••••••••••••••••26 Jl1Ul7on St •••••••••••••.••••. Newark ............... -.S 
Ohl, Geo. A., 6 Co., lDo •••••••••• tel Oratou St ................... Newark ••• •• •••••••••• -.z 
Cott lllaehlne .. l:nstneertnc Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lrYlDcton ••••••••••••• ia.u 

K&Om .. r (lllLE DTJIDrG, ID&amG .&SD m'l'DG)-
KlDc 6 Oerber Co •••••••••••••••••• m-m lllontcomerr St ••••••••• Pat.MD •••••••••••• ~ 
lllorrlaoa Machine Co •••••••••••••• a Van Houloll St ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• P..alc 
Van Vlaandaren lllaehlne Co •••••• Broa4wa7 6 Proepeet Sl8 •••••• Patonon •••••••••••• Pam&tt 

K&WLiJi .. T (lllLB:)-
LJall, J. 6 W•••••••••••••••••••••Brtshton 6 lllulhatt&D ....... J'umle •••••••••••••Pauale 
AUaorton, J'n4 L., llaohlae Co ••• 11-n lllarket St ••••••••••••••••• Patonon •••••••••••• Pamalc 
J:utwood, lloajamln, co ••••••••••• IOO Stralsht St .................. Patonon •••••••••••• Pamalo 
Hakeme7er llachlDe Co •••••••••••• 101·108 Ill. lTUa St ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• ~ 
Terhlllll 11eu1nc· llaclilue eo ....•• ua a. 11th St .................. Patonon •••••••.•••• P&Male 

K&WLU1aar <m™>-
B1a1r lllfc. Co ...................... IOt S. Ind St ••••••••••••••••• •• C&mden ••••••••••••• Camde11 
Lambert .. Todd lllaehlne eo ••••• ut Arch St ••••••••••••••••••••• C&mden ••••••••••••• Cam4• 
Broa4wa7 Tool 6 Machine Oo ••••• nT LIYlDpton 11\ ••••••••••••••• BJtabeUa ••••••••••••• UDIOD 
Brown,· A. a r., eo.. The •••••••• ar« It. a Port An ••••••••••••• Bl1aabeUa ••••••••••••• Union 
BeUalohom 8hlpbDll41Dc Corp., Lt4.6'f lat st •••••••••....•.•••.•.•... Bl1aabeUa ••••••• •• •••• Union 
Huntar, Wm., lllaehlue Co •••••••••• llll-llJO Clinton St ••••••••••••• Hoboken •••••••••••• Bud.Ion 
Nlllon·lllller Co •••••••••••••••••••• !JOO Hudaoa St ••••••••••••••••• Jloboken •••••••••••• Hoa.on 
Tacker 'lllaeblDe Worlra ••••••••••••• Uot Clinton St .................. Jloboken ••••••••••••Hodaon 
l'raJllt 6 redden Co •••••••••••••••• 111 lot St •••••••••••••••••••••••• J..., Oltr •••••••••• Bodeon 
Jenor Clt7 lll&clWle Co •••••••••••• 1u Pl71D00Ua St ••••••••••••••••• J..., Cltr •••••••••• Hudeon 
Kotten llacblDe Co ••••••••••••••••• Weet Side AYe •••••.•••••••••••• J..., OltJ .......... Hudaon 
B&ller, Wm. J ..................... 401-40'1 llulberrr St ••••••••••••• Newark ............... m.u 
Bea.,... llachlDe 6 Tool Co •••• •••• U·H J'raDlllln St .•••••••••• •••. N.waft ••••••••••••·• •z.u: 
Boeser·lllerer lllaehlae 6 Tool Co.68-11 llloWllorter St .•••• •• ••••.• Newark ••••••••••••••• E81u 
Burroulhi, Chu., 6 Co., Tbe •••• 1u-Ht Commerce St •••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• z.u: 
Obepman, Wm. H ••••••••••••••••• arr-111 llulberrr St ••••••••••••• N.waft ............... ...... 
OUrrler, C7ru1, 6 Sou •••••••••••• 111 Market St •.••••••• ••••••• ••• Newark ••••••••••••••• 11Ue1t 
De Camp .. Sloua, IAo ••••••••••••• CIO Oc4•1l St •••••••••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• l:leu 
DenDto lllfc. eo .•.•.•••.•.••••.••••• no Paualo st ••••••••••••••••••• N.wan ............... 111ua 
DlamaDt Tool .. llfc. Oo ......... 1H llmmet St .••• •• .•••••••••••• Newaa •••••••••.••••• z.u: 
Bmorr, Robt. J., eo •••••.••••••••• Sbermoa Aff. A Ruuroll St •••• Nnan ••••••••••••••• Buu 
Diez Preclaloa Tool 6 llaclilue 

Co. • •••••••• •••••• ••• •• ••• •••••. ••• U Scott St •••••••••.•••••••••••• Newark ••••• •••••••••• llllen 
S..Z Tool Worlm •••••••••••••••••• 114 Emmet St .•••• ••••••• ••••••• N.waft •••••••• ••••••• lllua 
Jaclraoa-Wadell lllfc. Co ••••••••••• c..c llulberrr Bt .•.•••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••.. lllloo• 
Newark IDDcrntac 6 Refrlsorat-

IDc eo •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CTf·C82 18th An •••••••••••••••• N.waft .................. .. 
Newark Gear CuttlDc Machine Oo •• fT·lt Proopect 81 ••• •••••• ••••••• Newark ............... .... 
Bklaaer 6 lA&r7 00 •••••••••••••••• U·ll Commercial St •••••• •••••• Newark ••••••••••••• .• 1119R 
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a.... ....... !!fame •f...... ltnet .AMreu. Olt7 ... T9Wll ... eo-t7· 
IU.OWWW .. r (D'llOIAr.)-CloaUlluecl 

TarDer K&chtJle Co ................. 11-40 Bqle St •••••• ••• •• •• ••••.• Newuk ••••••• •.•• •••• Bans 
'UJl.lte4 Tool Is Die Co., 1110 •• ••••• • 10 JohnllOD st •• •••••••••••••••••• Newvk ••• .•••••• .•.•• -
Watta C&mpbell Co., 'nle •••••••••• na Odea It •••••••••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• llllM• 
Waldron, John, Co •••• •••••••••••• • Hlpland Park •••••••••••••••••• New Brunewtok ••• lllddl
lllutwoo4, lleD,lamln, Co •• ••••• •••• •• aoo stralaht St •• •••••• ••• •• ••••• Pa.... • •.•.......• P-lc 
Tvhue Se&rtq llacllllle eo ...... m .. 18th St •••• •••••••••••••• • Pa-n •••••• ••• ••• Pam&le 
1 ...... w. R., Sou eo .•••••••••••• BeU. 1t •••••.• •.••• •• ••• ••.•• . Tnato11 ••••• •• ••• ••• 11-r 
KehlOW' .. WJ'okotr ••••• ••••• •••• , .. Bnauwlok ATe •••••••••••••••••• Tnatoa ••••••••••••• 11-
Thropp'a. John ... Sou Oo •••••• u Lewla St ••• •••• ••••••••••••••• Tnaton ••••• ••• ••• •• llercer 
Beute, Bmtl •• •• ••• ••••••••••••••••• 418 18t st ••••••••• •••••••••••••• ()erbtadt ••••• •••• •• . Berpu 

Pucha A LADs llfs. Co., The •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lllut ll11t!lerfon! ••••• Berpn 
B•ltt. a_,. w., Jr., lllc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• Bonleatowa ••••• Burllqtoo 
Cox A 8olUI Co., The •••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••• Brldptoa • •••• • Cumberland 
8t&D4anl Tool 6 llfs. Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• •• •••••••••• Arllllatma , • •• , • •••• • B11d10D 
ShrlT•r, T., A Oo ................... m Hamilton St ••••••••• ~ ••••••• Ban!Mn •••••••••••• B114IOn 
Ratter K&chtJle Co •••••••••••••••••• m s . Oro" st •• •••• ••• •••• •••• 'lntllstoa ••.•••••••••• :m.a 
llehl ll~llle Tool .. Die Oo •• ••• ••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••• •• ••• a-11 ••• ••••• •••••• •• UDIOD 

IU.OBUl .. r (8ft0Z OUft&aG)-
T&Jlor, BUI• A 0o ••• ••• ••• ••• •• •• •. •• ••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••• 1'1Dentlle •• ••• ••••• wuna 

JU.oam .. r (mfiLJI).:.... 
Kllboara Ills. Corp •••••••••••••••• Somenet Is Beth&n:r Sia .••••• • ,,. ... Brmmrtok ••• lllddl-
LJall, J. A W' ...................... Brtahtoa Is lluhatt&D Aftll ••• Pamalo ••• • •••• •••• •• Pam&n 
Atherton, J're4 L., K&Dhlae eo ••• 11-n 11ar1tet 1t ••••••.••••••••.• Pa._. ••••••.••.•. l'Ulal• 
IDutW'oo4, lleD,lamlll, Oo •••• •••• ••• IOO Stralsht St .•••••••••••••••• • Pa._. •.•••....... l'Ulaio 
B&lteme:rer K&chlne Co •••••••••• •• 101-1• a 11th st •••••••• ••••• •• Pat- ............ Pama!. 
National 11111 hppl:r Oo., 1110 •••• a 11111 st •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• •••••• •• • Pamale 
Bo:rle, John, Is lou ••••••••••••••• Stnlaht A Dies Sta ••• ••••• ••• Pa._. ...•••...... Pamalc 
Terhune Seerhla llaohllle eo ....... m-m a tlth st .•.•. .. . . ... •. Pa._. ••.....•.••. ~ 
llcCloell7, John J •••• •••• ••••••••• •• •••• ••••• . ••••• • .•. •••••••• . •••••• Oolllapwoo4 ••••••• C&mdeo 
C&ftP&J'O, John J ••••••••••••••••• lth Is S..X Sta ••• ••• ••••••••• •• BanUoa •••••••••••• B114aOD 
Torranoe lltc. Co. , The •••••••••••• 11 DATl1 St ••••• ••••••.••• •••••• BanUoa •••••••••••• B114lon 
Jlelner, Robert, Imp. Oo. , The •••• SR-IM Oreaor:r A ........... .. . ."W•hawkeo •• •••• ••• B114IOD 
B:en:roa. D. Jl., Is Son •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••••• Jtarltan •••••••••• • Someroet 

JU.Oam .. r (~ AllD :l'mT BJllDG:B)-
steele A Condict, lllo ••••••••••••••• 14 P.rl St •••••••••••••••••••••• J- Clt7 •••••••••• B114lon 
Osden. J. J:dwanl, Oii., lllo •••••• Old Road A Center St ••••••••• 11&7omae •••• .••• •• •• ead.oa 

IU.OBDi .. r (™Jr8JlllHIZOS)-
Butwoo4. lleD,lamlD, Co ••••• ••• ••• aoo Stralaht st .•• •••• . •••••••••• Pa ........... .. ... P-io 

JU.oam .. r (Wm •..uo:aa>-
W&ldron, John, Co ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• •.•••••.••.•••••••• . ..••• New Bl'llllft'lok • •• 111441-

JU.Oam .. r (WIJUI IU.rnulU WJIA'VIJIG)-
C&T&SD&ro, John J ••••••••••••••••• &th Is B'- St1 .•.•••••••••••••• Jlan1MD ••••••••••••Bn410n 

IU.OBDi .. r (WDJI B:l'OOr.IJIG)-
Bmor:r, Robt. J., Co •••• •••••• • •••• Sherman An . .t Jlun:ron st •••• Newark ••••••••••••••• SU... 

IU.OBDillar (WDJI ft.&R%.:B mJIDDCl)-
Aom• Staple Co., Lt4 •••••••••••••• 1NJ Haddon An ••••• •••••• ••••• C&mdeo ••••••••••••• C&mdea 

IU.OBDi:&ar (WOODW08DJl'G)-
Smlth, B. B., K&Dhllle °"·••••• ••••• ·•• • •• •• . ••• ••••••••• ••••• •••••••Bmlth'l'llle ••••• .Bllrllaaton 
Wrtaht, Chu. ... co., The ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• KeollW'Dfth ••••• : •••• • Union 
,4mertoan Saw 11111 K&Dhlner:r Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. llaakettatowa ••••••• Warren 
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0.... .... _. Name of Firm. StNet A.d~u. Cl*7 or Tewa -• Coaaq. 

llU.OJIDrJIS (.&DDDG)-
BU!e AddlAc 'l'Jp9wrlter Co ••••••• ua Ellaabeth Ave .••••• •••• •••. Nnark •••••••••• •• ••• BIM:r 

llU.OJIDIJIS (AV'l'OIU.ftO PAPBa woamsG £SD CIVllllDrG)-
Oetea llaclllDe Co., Ina ••••• ••••••• 1401 Clinton St .•. ••••••••••• .••• Bobak• •••••••••••• Bud9oo 

IU.OJIDJl8 (AV'l'OIU.ftO 'WBZCIJaJrCl)-
AatomaUo WelPlnl' llach'lne Co •• lU-HO commerce St ••••.••••••• Ntwark ••••••••••••••• S-

IU.OJIDIJIS (BLAll'l'DrCl)-
Da Pont, B. L, de Nemoan 6 Co •.••..•.•..•••.•••.••••••••••••••••• Pompton L&kea •••••. P-10 

IU.OJIDIJIS (BaOJDD'Cl)-
l'acu 6 L&nc llfc. co., The ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rut Rathertord ••••. Berpn 

IU.OJIDIJIS (~OVLAftlfCl)-
Controller Co., Inc., Tbe •••••••••• u Central A ..... ...... . ......... Newart ••••••••••••••• Bao 
llomae Calcnl&Unc llachlne C0 ... 41 llltchell St .. .... ............. Oranp ............... E•H 

IU.OJIDIJIS (OAaBOllDIJICl)-
.lmerlcan OU rurnaoe Co .... ...... 1010 i.ar..,..tte St ................ SUabetla •••••••••••• Union 

IU.OJIDIJIS (OUJI B.AaDBJIDCl)-
Amerlcan Ou r1ll'llace Co •••••••••• 1010 Lata7ette St ••.••.••.•••••• Bllabetla •••••••••••• Ualoa 

IU.OJIDIJl8 (OO:r.Oa .un> ':fJllD'BalJICI )-
American OU ruraace Co .......... 1010 Lata1ette St ...••••••.•••••• Bllaabetla •••••••••••• Unloa 

IU.OJIDJl8 (OO•OJUI~ ~AODfCl)-
Blnator Sappllea Co., IDo .......... UOf Wiiiow An ................. Boboka ••••••••••• :BudMD 

IU.OJIDIJl8 (DIWAftSCl)-
Edlaon. Thomu A., Jno ........... L&knlde AT<! .................... Weat Oranp .......... S-

KAOJIDIJl8 (DUB WUlDJIG)-
Barnett. o.car, J'ouodry Co ........................................ . . ,lrflnctoa ............. s-

KAOJIDIJl8 (BllBaOID .. T)-
RelDer, Robert, Imp, Co., Tbe •••• &M-&U Orecory An •• •••••••• ••• w .. uwken ......... Budaoll 

IU.OJIDJl8 (B800 ••OOVDCI :roa ••OOV118 Dr TIMB :rva••>-
Tbropp'1, John B., Sou Co ........ 41 Lewl1 St ...................... Trenton •••••••••••••• 11_,. 

IU.OJDJrB8 (GAS .un> CIASO:r.ISB :roa :r.ICIB'.rmCI .un> BBA'nJll'Cl)-
,,tUll Ou Machine Ll&htln1 Co •• H Commerce St •••••••••••••••••• Newark ............... -.:r 

IU.OJIDIJl8 (CIVllMJID 'Z'APB)-
Torranoe llfl. Co., Tbe ............ 18 Dule St .• •• , .••••• , .......... Barri.lo• .... ...... .. Hadian 

KAOBDnl8 (JDU.T.Ql'Cl)-
Ammcan OU J'w'nace Co .......... 1010 Lata1ette st ..... ...... . .... Bllabeth ............ . Union 

KAWWIA (IOB OJUl.ul)-
Champlon Bnstne co ............... 118-284 Stewart A.Te ............. Arllncto11 ........... Bad9o11 

IU.OBDnlS (:r.JIA.'Z'BJla ZllBOSllDrCl)-
Bethlebem Shlpballdlnc Corp ..... 67 lat st ......................... Bllaabeth ............ Ulllon 

KA.0Jmnl8 (KAaDnl 801JJIDDICl)-
Band, John s .. 6 Bou Co .......................................... Baddodeld ........ eama.n 
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0.... Made -• .Name ef Firm. Street A.wre.. Clt7 er Tow. -• Oo-t7· 
1U.oa::m•8 ( .. uvaDCl)-

Ro..... Jolill W., WDl'U, Inc., 
Tbe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . •.•. . ...•.••.••.•..• •• •• . •••• •. Qlouteater CltJ . .••. C&mtleo 

IU.OJDllJl8 (JDIOJIAJllJG.&.r. llU.JmrCl)-
llmplre Cream Separator Co ............ .. ......... ... ................ Bloomleltl .. . . .. ..... Ban 

IU.OJDllJl8 (MDDl'Cl)-
Do•er Boller Worb ....... . ...................... . ........... . . . .. . ... Do .. r ••• . •••• •• •• ••• • Morrill 

IU.mmn18 (JIGnO• l'J~)-
JCmorr, Robt. J., eo .••••••.••... •. Sherman AYe . • Runron Bt .... Newark ............... ..... 

IU.OJDllJl8 (OTllDa AJID D&BDCIJI "WDrDllfCl)-
Bettlnser lhlstne co ........••....... ... ...... ........ ...... .......... Brtt11eton ..••.. Cumberland 

IU.mmnl8 (•AGKACIB W1'.&ft'llfCl)-
ADJ Packap Wrapplns Co •••••.•• ca Sprlos St . . .. . . . . . . ..... .... . Newark . . ... ... ... . ... ICIMa 

IU.OJDllJI• (n..AftJl'Cl)-
llulllllns-Loeb Co •••••• ••••••••••••••••••..•• •. .•. •• .• . . . • .. . .•. .. ..•.. llatawan ••••.... llonmontll 

IU.OJDllJl8 (&ft.A&T ......-..a..r.n&)-
AmerlO&D Ou Funaaoe Co •••••••••. 1010 L&farette St ....... . .. ...... JCllsabeth .. ...... . .. .. Union 

IU.mmnl8 (811WD'CI, •.Aa'Z'8 AllD Aft.AGBllBJll'Z'8 •O& UKll)-
Blnser llfs. Co., Tbe •••••••••••••• Trumbull Bt ............. . .. . .... JCllsabetb .... . .. .. .... Union 

IU.mmnl8 (llDBOlr BO'Pn.B nz.ull'G)-
Koecherak llphon Botti• Worb •• 1811·11:!0 Park AYe . . ....... .. .. . Robokeo ..... . ...... HucboD 

IU.mmnl8 (8l'J&.&.r. 'S'VJtll)-
Lanpton, L M., Co ••••••••••••••• lth 6 Jelreraoo Sta . . ..... . ..... C&mdeo ............. C&mtlea 

IU.OB:Dnl8 ('Z'~Cl)-
Bmltb, A. P., llfs. Co •••••••••••• Norman Bt . ........ . .... .. . .. .... JC'ut Oranse •• •••• •••• • ic-

IU.OJDllJl8 (mJIAD MD..Z.UCl)-
T. C. II. Ills. Co •••••••••••••••••• lat 6 Buoi.tdoo Bta . . . . .. . . . . .. Barri.on . ........... Hu.i.on 

1U.oa::m•8 ('ftJl&llfCl)-
N1w York a .. olYIDI Portable JCle· 

ntor eo ........................... 34•·362 Garlleltl AYe .. .. .... .... . Jeraer CltJ .. .. . ..... Hu.i.o" 

~GJDJIJl8 ('ft&B IU.JmrCl)-
Tllropp'1, John B., 8001 Oo ..... ... 41 Lewie St . . . ................... Trenton . .. ...... .... Mercer 

IU.OJDllJI ('Dall ~Cl)-
Thropp'a, John B., Sona Co ••••. • 41 Lewie St ............. . ........ Trenton ............. Mercer 

IU.mmnl8 ('Z'OBAGGO 8'.r&D'PDrCI AJID BOOJmrCl)-
UnlYe-1 Tobacco Machine Co ••••• t8·104 Murray St .... ........ .... Newark . . .. . ..... ... .. Baaea 

IU.OJDllJI• (VJICIB'Z'AB%.B :P.&alJICI )-
Imperial 'llachlne Co ............... M Hudaoo St ... .. .. .... .. . .... .. :erae7 Cltr . . . ....... Hudaon 

IU.OJDllJl8 (W .&.lllDSCl)-
Jenaen Ille. Co •••••• ·•••••••••• • · .... . ..... · .. ............ ... . . .. ; . . . . . Palmrra ...... .. . Burllncton 

IU.OJDllJl8 (WDUI 8'Z'Al"LB BllfDIJICl)-
Acme ltaple Co ..... . ............... 1Ul·H47 Haddon AYe .......... . C&mtlen ....... . .. . .. C&mtlln 
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aoo.. Mde -• lVame ol Jl'lrm. Street.........._ Cllt7 or ire ..... -• Oo-t7. 
IU.OBDnl8 ('WDJI 8ftTOBDrG)-

New J-1 Win StltchlD& Ila-

ohlDe eo ........................... IOf-.. s. la4 st •••••••••••••••• Cua4 .. ··-~·······Oaa•"' 

IU.Clllmml (~G)-
Be&~ llaoblDe A Tool Co •••••••• 11-15 J'raDkllD St ............... Newark ••••••••••••••• :s.es 

IU.G:saft G~A'r088-
SpUt4ortr •leotrtcal Co. of .America.II Wll!'nlD St ••••••••••.••••••.•• NewllJ'k ............... :s.es 

IU.G:sft'OS- j l~ ·1 1, 
Spllt4ortr llleotrloal Co. of~-. N Warren St .................... Newark ••••••••••••••• Baa 
BIJu llqneto Co., Tiie •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• llut On.np ........... .... 

JU.m• CJ.&118-
llal'ulew, J. IL, A Co ••••••••••••• RelllMll Aft. A Welton St •••••• New Bnmawlok ••• 111441-

IU.%.'Z'-
·BaJl&DtlDe, P., A Bou ••.•.••••••• && J'reelll&ll St •••••••••••••••••. Newark •••••••..•.••• -.S 
PatenoD a .. wlD& • ll&IUDS Co •• lfO llllJ'ket St .................... Patenou : ••••••••••• Pa.uo 

IU.%.'1' :llZ'DU.OT-
Ball&Dtlne, P., a: Bou •••••••••••• , &8 J'ree1IWl St •••••••••••••••••• Newark ............... Eu6 
Bolf, Joh&ml, Co., The ••••••••••••• u Jellltr AYe ••••••••••••• ••••••• Ne.,.ark ••••••••••.••.. Baes 

Pei.non Brewtur a llalt!Ds eo ..• 1eo llllJ'ut Bt .•••••••••••••••••• Pateno11 •••••••••••• ~ 
W,.ui, JohD, A Bro ................................................... WoodbmT ••••••• Oloo-

IU.SGAJIJID-
Ollollrlllt, Jl.obt., 6 Co ••••••••••••• L!Tlnptoo Bt •••••••••••••••••••• l!lllu.Mth •v••••••••••Unloo 
Metal A Thermlt Corp ............. H Blahop St ............... . .... JGMJ CllJ ••••• ; •••• Bodeoll 

KAJDIO:LB :ra.&.llB• .A.SD OOVJla8-
Ceotral J'o1UadrJ Co., Tbe ••••••••• Lockwoo4 St ..................... JfeWllJ'k ............... ~ 
Fon.n FonndrJ A llf&. co ........................................... •Flemlqtoo •••••. Huoterdon 

K&JnOV.• GOOD8 (Jl'Jl.UU.)-
CuUera PMJ'l llfr. Co ............. &6 Commercial St ............... NewllJ'k ............... S-s 

K&Jnov.:B, PJIDIOV.• .&B'D cnr.r:r.JlaT DIP.LllJDm"l'll-
Buch&D&D A Bllnlll Co ............. 46 Auatl11 An ••••••••••••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• s..ez 
Dorpfeld, F. w., lac ............... RoM a: ltlpp St .••••••••••.••••• Newak ••••••••••••••• lllMz 
Henkel, A., a: Son .•...•••••••••••• ?U S. 11th Bl •••••••••.•••••••••• NeWllJ'k ............... S-s 
NewllJ'k Scluor Workl .............. 41 Law .. uca St .................. NeWllJ'k . . ............. Eau 
Peun, A. C. , lDo ••••••••• :•••••• .. ••lU Adama St .................... Newark ••••••••••••••• Eau 
&chDefet Bros ....................... w-ao a. 17th St ............... N•11erk •••••••••••••• :Eau 
W14pr llfs. Co .................... 18-IO Wlcklltre Bl •...•••.••••••• N.WllJ'k ............... Eaes 
Roee, J-h, 6 Co ••••••••••••••••• 101 Coll Bt ••••••••..•••..•••••••• lnlnston ............. Dma 

IU.S'rll:r. .&B'D :l'mBPLl.OB F.CtTVJlll8-
0allapD, Wm. A., co .• ' 1uc ....... 2ff-aol Ocean Aft ............... J-1 CllJ •••••••••• Blld9oD 

IU.Jl'l'Jl:r.ll (WOOD)-
C&mdau Wood Turulnr Co •••••••••• llth 6 Federal Sta .............. C&mdau ............. Camden 
Dnta-Bperer Co., Tho ••••••••••••• no H&rrlllOD St .•..•••.••••.•••• Boboll.e11 ............ HuclMn 
HarrlllOD, B. H., • Bro., lnc ........ 79 Front Bt •..••••.••••••.•••• NewllJ'k ••••••••••••••• -..: 
NoWllJ'k ll&11tel 6 .J'urullu .. Co •••• 61·'1 Potnler Bt . ..• • . •••••.••••• Newark •••••••••.••••• -.z 
Butter-Howell Co ................... 76 John St ••••••......•.••••••••• New BrnDaWlok ••• 111441-.a 
Warren Wood Worklur Co .............. ............... ...... .. ... ... . BelTl4- ............ WllJ'nlD 

JU.aB:r.B, OKT.E .&B'D BaOm WO:BJIC8-
Klaber, .... eo ................................................... .. C...lftadt •••••••••••• Berpn 
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a.... llade -• Name of Jl'lrm. Street AAl4reu. Olt7 or Towa -• Oo-t7· 
•••BLB £JrD oru.a woam1-

0all&pD, Wm. A., Co., JDc •••••••• 186-101 Ooeall A.H ....... . ....... Jel'M7 Cltr .......... Buct.on 

~ Jmnr.&.0%.Jl8 .&.JrD OOID'.&.811J19-
H&n4, JobD IL, A Sou Co ........... . .................... ..... ..... Bad4onleld ........ Camden 

~ o.a.a:r.aw.a.n :roa oo.uome .a.or ........_ 
Ll4senroo4 KfC. Oo ................ J'relln&bU7Mn A.Te .. , ........... Newark ............... 'Jl:aHJ: 

~ O.&.ll'DJrG8 .&.JrD ftTftlrGS-
tlarlne KfC. Is BuppJ7 Co ................................ .. ...... ... New Brunawlck ... M14dl-
A.merlcan Marine Equlpmeat Oorp. 1811 IL .oru4 Bt ...... ... ....... BlbabeUa ............ Union 

~ DBOJt .a.vxn.1•aras-
BeW•bem BbtpbulldlD& Corp ...... 67 lat Bt ......................... Bllhbetll ............ Union 

~ !f&UrD'imB :roa aumr.ure BV%.E O.&.aGO-
Lldpnroo4 KfC. Co ................ J'rellnabu7- A.Ta .............. Newark ............... Buu 

M•ax•r.ADB8 .A.JP) J.&.118-
HamlltOll·B&naell, Jnc ............................................... . . :anddoclt .......... C&mdeo 
Brloltmaa, Rlcbar4 .. .. ............. m Oadeo A.Ye .............. ... .. J-1 Clt7 ...... . . .. Budaoa 
Buaa71&Dd J'rult Co., lac ............................................. Matawan ........ Moamoutb 

M.&.8T•OO.._ 
Crabb ClaT Pro4acta Corp ............................................. MIJllD&toa .......... Morrie 

M.&.TOJI &:r.Drft-
Amerlcaa Splint Corp.................................... • •. . .•.. •• • KfVllr .............. Hudlon 

..a.~ 
Bteo4ar4 Matcb Co ......... ........ « Bepwortb PJ ................. Gvtleld .............. Berpa 

M.&.~G• .A.llD aves (:l'Dall)-
Newknft llf&, co .................. CodwlM An. A BUii Bt: ....... New Brunawlck ... Mld41..,. 

M.&.T'l'JUl88 .. O'rJIOTOU (QVU.'rBD)-
A.martcaa QullUna Co., IDo ........ HO Lincoln Bt ............ ...... J11"M7 Clt7 .......... Hu48on 
Independent QallUa& Co ...... ... .............................. .. ..... Derpaleld .......... Serpa 

M.&.T'l'JUl88:B8 (BO:Z: 8Jl'SDfG)-
Ruo1oa, J. D. , Mta. Co., Tbe .... lto-191 lat Bt .................... J8fN7 Clt7 .......... Hu4loa 
Bloom Is Oo4le7 Co ................ 106 N. Willow Bt ................ Tre1.toa ... .......... Mercer 

M.&.T'l'JUl8P8 (BAU, :l':B:r.T .&.JrD OOMBDr.&.'ftO•)-
Ruo1oa, J. D., Mta. Co., Tbe ... . UO-lJI lit Bt ... . ............... Jener Cltr ......... . Hact.oa 
Lnln, N., Is Boa Co .............. 110.llJ N. J. a. R. AH ........ Newark ............... li:uez 
Bloom Is Oodle7 Co . . .... ... ....... ICJ5 N. Willow St .•.••.•••••..••• 1natoa ..... ..... .... M•roer 

M.&.'!r'raJl88:B8 (u..&.S 81:r.B: .A.SD Bl:r.E :l':r.088)-
Roblnaon·Rodera Co ... . ............ 16 N. J. R. R. AYe . .. ......... Newark ............... Kua 

M.&.T'ra:B8P8 ('W'OV:B• 'WDJ1)-
Run1on, J. D., Mta. Co., Tbe ..... 1to-1H J'lret Bt ................. Jeraer Cltr ....... . Hudloa 
American Metal Bed Co ............. cc Cllltoa St .. . . . .. .............. Newark ............ . .. Buu 
Patent Bprtaa Bed Co .............. 231 Wanrlr An ................ Newark .... . ......... Esau 
Bbltmaa Broe. • .................... 26·21 Sblpmaa Bt ............... Newark ............ ... BNex 
Btmmona Co ................. .. ...... 84 Madl1on St ... ... . . ...... ..... Newark ............... Bau 
Bio- Is Oodle7 Co .......... . ..... ll06 N. Wiiiow Bt •••.••.•..•••••• Treaton ............. Merc•r 

MJll.&.8VJIDCI T.AP:ll9-
.Kealr•I Is ....., Oo ................. Adame .t lrd Ste ................ Patenoa ............ P-lc 
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a.... .... -• Name of Firm. Street A.Mre... ctt7 or Towa -• Oo-t7· 
~DAMI (GOLD, BILTJm AJID :&aO•D)-

BIOND Broe., Ino ... ..... . .... . . . . . 471-47& Wuhlostoo St .... .. .. .. N•wark .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . Eun 

JOIDZODr• CJDl8'r8-
Lelhe, r . O., I: Boo .. . . .... . . .... .. 29 Grafton An . ....... . ..... . .. Newart ..... . . ... . .. .. Euu 

.. MODr.&%., 8VIUllO.&%. AJID .a.sn8JIPI'ZCJ ... Ol.&%.mS-
Jobuoo I: Jollaoo ..... .. . .... .. .... ...... .. . .. .. .. . .... . . . .... .. . ... New Bruuwlck ... MlclctlMU 
l!e&borr I: Jobuoo ..... ...... . .. . . . 314 Oreeowoocl A ............ ... . Eut Oranp . . .. .. .... Ean 

Mm)XOIJr.&%. .urD llVJaGIC.&%. l"Lil'r .. 8-
Johuoo I: Johuoo . . .... .... . .. . ....... . . . . ...... . . .... . . .. . . . . ... ... New Bruo1wlck •• • lllddl-.s 
l!e&burr I: Jolluoo . .. ... . .. ........ 314 Greenwood An . . ........ . .. Eut Ora bee ..... . ... . . S-

.. m~a-
aoir. s. B., I: Iona <:41 ••••••••• ••• %17-219 s. 2nd St. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . eamden . . . .. . . ..... . CamcleD 

Olbloo, Howell Co . .. .. .... . . •• .. .. . 138·1U C&tor An ..... .. .... ... . JereeT CltT . .. ... ... Hocl8oo 
Oreeo, O. o .... .... .. ...... ... .... .. 2H Green An . .. ... ..... . . .. ... . WoodbUfT .. . .... Olou .. ta 

moJUat! JU.a mo• AJ1D .a.a:r.•a-
PartS... c .. Worb, Tiie .. . . . ......... .. . . ..... . . . . ........ . . .. . . .. ... Perth Ambo1 . ••. • Mlddl-
Rocllawo OperatlJlc Co . . .. . ... . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... .. .. .. . . Roctaw&T . .. . ...... Morris 

mOVUA:r.11-
sianc1arc1 S-ooe Co ... ..... .. .... ... . .. . ...... .. . .. . .. ...... .. ...... . M&)WOOcl . . . . .. ... ... Be._ 

.... IU.CIS-
earter, Gooch I: co ..... .. .. . . . .... 44 MolbenT St . . . •.. ... .. . . • . .. Newark .. .. ... .... .. . . E•e:o 
Cbatwhl, C .. .. . . .. ..... .. ... ....... 50 Columbia St .. .... ... . . ...... N< wart . .... .. .. . ..... ~" 
Brnat. Old- Belt Mfc. Co . . .. . ... 6 OllTer St . .... .. . ..... .. . .. .. .. N<wart ... .. ... . ... . . . i:ues 

m.&%. (.&Jrn-na!O'rlO• A.SD .. 1 WYCl)-
P'abrlc Metal Co .......... ..... .. .. . 188 lat St . . .. . . . ..... . .. ....... . Je ... f Clty ...... . .. . Hocl-

.. t!.&%. .. D8'r:B£D ~Cl8-
Coloolal 8tamptoc Wb., Ino .. The .. 4C-&4 Lawrence St ... .. . . .... .. .. N<wark .. ... ... .... . .. ~ 

.. 'r.&%. CJrAJrD•S-
Roe•ler I: Haulacher Chemical Co ... . . . .... . ... .. ....... . . . .. ... . .. . . Pertb Ambo1 ... .. Mldcl19u 

.. 'r.&%. (OOA'r•D)-
NaUooal Metal coauoc I: Lltbo· 
crapb eo .... ....... ........ ........ 242 Port ATe . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . Ellzabetb . .. . .. ..... . tloloa 

m.&%. GOODS-
Oothbers, B. I: S . ... , ....... .. . .. , 139 Cator Ave ..... .. .... . ....... Jene1 CltT ....• •. ••• Hocl9oo 
Brooke, B. J . , I: Co .. lno .. .. . ... . N. 13th St. I: &tb Ave ..... .. .. N~wark .. . ... . . . ... ... ...... 
HeTell Mfc. co . .. . . . ......... .. ..... 284-2H Wubloston St. . .. .. ... . N ... ark .. . . . . .. . .... .. Bua 
Jeokluon, R. c., I: Co . ..... .. .. .. 289-287 Wuhlnstoo St . .. ...... . . Newuk . ...... . . ... .. E'!leu 
Joet•1, Bclmuncl, Soce .. . .... .. .. .. . . «·48 Dlckenoo St .. ......... . .. Newark .. ... ... ... . ... ....... 
Me-lbech. A. P'., I: Bro .. . .. . .. . 29 Coner- St .. . .. ..... . . .. .. . .. N•wark . . . . ... .. .. .... .:.a 
NaUooal Metal Splonlnc I: 'lqg. Co. 498 Mulberr1 St .. .. ... .. . .. . . . NeTark . . . . .... . .. . . .. lillea 
Oewalcl, Karl . ...... . ... . ... . ... . . .. . 322-324 Ferrr St .. . . .. .... . . . .. .. Newark .... . . ... . . . ... DM:x 
tlnltecl Statee Pio Co ..... .... ...... 710-780 De•oo St .. . . .. . . ... .. .. . Arlington .... ... ... . Hucl9oa 

.. 'r.&%. GOODS (:l'AJrOT)-
Dltrao1 I: Co ... .. .. .. . . ... .... . . .. . . 008 Parkborat St .... ... . . ... . .. . NeTark ...... ... . ... .. Saa 
Domeetlc NonltJ Co .. . . .. ..... .. . . %17 Hieb St .. .... . . ...... . ...... Newark . .. ...... . . .... Bau: 
Ooertl, Aosut. I: Co . ...... .. . .. . . 2'1t llorrla Ave .. . ... . .. .. .. .. ... Newark ........... .. . . Eaes 
Mersott, J . B., co., Tlle ... . . . . ... 318·• Jellllr A-.e ... . . . . .. . ..... Newark . . ....... . . .. . . 8-u 
Newark PorM ll'rame Mfc. Co .... .. &48-IH S. Utb St . . ....... ...... Newark .. . .... . . .. . ... S.U 
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0.... .... -• Name ef Jl'lr-. Stnet A.a.re- Clt7 or Towa -• Co••t7· 
.. 'r.&.r. GOODS (:1'£SOT)-001ltblue4 

Richmond Broo. Co ••••••••••••••••• l'l'I Cllennat Bt •••••..•••••.•••.• Newarlt .............. . E-:a 
Riker Co., The ..................... cao WuhlD&lOD Bt ............... Kewark ............... E-z 
Rlle7, J\. J., Mfs. Co., Tbe ....... Ut-113 N. J. R. R. An ...... Nnuk ............... Euez 
Rlle7-B:lota Mfs. Co ................ 11 Malber17 St .................. Newark ............... E-z 
R098nbaad Kts. co .................. n GrMD Bt .................... Newuk ............... a-
CouoUdate<t J'rult Jar Co ......... a Water Bt .................... New Bran1wlck ... Kld.U.U 
~·Metal Ware eo ..........••.• :UT Brook ATe ....... . ........... ~lo ............ Pumlo 

Mm'r.&.r. GOODS ( .. B88JID)-
Penn P..-4 Metal Co ............. Newton An. le Line Bt ........ camden ...... ..... .. CUndeD 

.. 'r.&.r. %.OCJDIU £JrD 8BB%.'VDCl-
I>e:ater Metal Mfc. Co ... .... ....... Front le Arch Ste ............... Camden ............. Camden 
Jelrerla, Rlcbard W., Co ••••••••••• 11th le Linden SUI ............... C&mden ............. Camden 

llJIT.&.r. •.a.airs :roa :1'1111l18-
Ammcan Btaaclard Metal Prodacta 

C•fll. ••••••• , ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••.••.• Bordentown •••• Bvllnston 

.. 'r.&.r. 1'0r.lllB-
Holllnphea4, R. II., Co ........... 9th le Market Sta ........ .... . · ·C&mclen ............. Camden 
Schatz, J'rlts. Jr •• Co .................................................. Ltncoln .......... \lllddl-

llJIT.&.r. 8DJrGLJl8 £JrD ~JIS-
'Jlontrou Metal RoolDs Co ......... 101 Erle Bt ...................... cama.11 ............. Camden 
NaUonal Sheet Metal Roolna Co •• ut Grand St . . ................. . JftM7 CltJr .......... HadMn 

.-or.a..r. ... CJZAL'DJlll-
Balle7, W. J., Co .................. C01-C07 Mulbett7 St ............. Newark ............... a..ez 
French Kfl. Co ..................... 139 Jackaon Bt .................. Newark ............... m..u 
Ooerta, Au~ le Co ............... 278 Morrie An .................. Newark ............... 11:9Mz 
Poeter, 11., le Co ................... Z61 N. J . R. R. An .•• •..••.. Newark •••••••••• •• ••• s-z 
Rlle7, B. J., Kfs. Co., Tbe .•.• •••• Ut N. J. R. R. Ave .......•.• Newark .......... .... . 11:9M:r 
Rll•7·Klota Mfg. Co .............. , 17 Mulbem St .................. Newark •.••••• •• •••••• Eau 
R098nbaod llfs. Co .•••••• , •• , •• , ••• D Green St ..................... N-ark .............. ,S-S 
~le Metal Ware Co ............. 211 Brook An .... ............ ... Pa9alc ............ Pllaalo 

.. 'r.&.r. ID'DBIJICl-
Newark Nickel Plating Co ..... . ... U-. Walnat St ................ Newark ••••••••••••••• Eae:r 

MJl'r.&.r. B'r.uu'ZSCl-
Llndhotm Metal Stamping Co . ..... 107 Erle St . . .. ... ............... Camd~n . ... ......... Camden 
Colonial Stamplns Worka, Inc .••• ff·M L&wrenoe Bt . .............. Kewark ••••.•••••••••• z-
B:e79tC1ae Mfs. Co., Inc ............ st1 \llulbem St ............. .. .. Newark ............... -.:r 
L1ndaa7 Metal Nonlt7 Worke .... tt Borden Pl ............ ........ Newark ... .... .. ..... . m.e:r 
Meluelbach, A. J'., le Bro ......... 29 Consre• St . ............ .... Newark ............... m.e:r 
National Metal Btamplnc a Mfc. 

Co. .. ............................. 4H KulberF7 St .... . ............. Newark ............... Blau 
Pbelpe le Bone Kfs. Co ....... : ..... 110-114 Pennlnston St ....... .... Newark ............... ~ 
Standard Metal \life. eo ... .... ..... m Cheoitnat St .................. Newark ............... z.u 
Winkler, Charin, Inc .............. 178 Emmet Bt ................... Newark ............... 11:9Mz 
Rlnnlde Metal Co., The .............. . ............................. RITtnlde ........ Barllnsto11 
Beckler Pertoratlnc Co ................................ ........ .... .. Garwood ............ Union 

Mm'r.&.r.8 £JrD .&.r.%.OTll-
Metal " Tbermlt Corp ... ........... 92 Bl1hop St .................... J~ Clt7 ......... HDdMD 
Rlnnlde Metal Co .. The........ ... ...................... .. .. . .. Rlnralde ........ Bvllnctoa 
Allen, A., A 8oll ...................................................... Harrteoo ........... BudMo 

Digitized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

a.... .... -• Jrame of Firm. 9Cnet A.dare... Olt7 or Towa -• <lo-t7· 
XB~.&r.8 AJID .1%J.O"l'8-0ollUDa.ect 

BO)'t Metal Co., Tiie ...................................... . .. . . .. .. . . . . Perth AmboJ' ••• •. 1(1441-
Bleotrlcal AlloT Co., Tlie. • • • . • • • • • • . .. .. .. . • • • • • • • . • . • . . • . . • . . . . . • . Korrlatown .... . .. .. . Korrl1 
Llpt Ketalll Co .................... 1M W. W..u!eld AT1 .. ....... . Ro9llle Parlt .••••••••• Ualon 

XB~.&r.I (ll'rml%o, 00 ...... :mull, 11111'01 ..O•D AJID G..-a. mL.. 
TJla)-

AmerlOUl lltMI A Copper Plate co., 
Tb• .. . ............... .............. 101·1U J'alrmont A.n ....... . .. . J.,.., CltJ .......... Bu4-

~~ l'IGllJlmTB-
11ap1uo Plp ... t Oo . ............. . I01 Cua Bt .............. ....... Tnnton ............. Mercer 

~ ... llft'Jla. (GU, m.JIOS'UO, w.a.m AJID ftB.&Jl)-
Ptumb, D. 8 ........................ 11.71 Norfolk Bt ... . ............ Ne'ln!'k ........ . ...... lbleJ: 
Bmltll, B. A., Krs. Co., Jao ............. .......... . ................ Hopewell •••.••••..•. M__. 

Kami (W.A.U.)-
Gamou Meter Oo .................. .. 1118-1111 8011t11 lt ..... . . . . ... ..... Newark ..... . ... . . . . .. -
Wo~on Pump A KeclllnlrJ' 

Corporation ..................... ao Wortlllnllon AT• • •..• • •• ••• Berr!Hn .... . ....... Ro4-

llJl'r&IL .A.OBTOSJl-
lle&board Cllemloal Co .............. Bl&Dcllanl lt ..................... Newarlt ..•...••.•.•••• -...z 

WIL IU.LZarL.A.'.rlll-
Rerden Cllemloal Worn. Tb• ...... .. ............................... Gartlel4 •• ••• ••. •••• Berpa 

--~mBLVB-
Calco Cllemloal. Co., Tiie .............................................. BolllJ4 Brook .... .. Bome.-

llB'r.&r.LIO ODDBS-
Feualltwupr, L., A Co ........... . ...................... .. .......... Llttl• P'errJ' .••••••••• Bersa 

IUO~ 
Rollloplleed, JL M., Co . .. . ....... tth A Karlr:et Bte ....... . . . . . . . . camaen ••.••.•.•.••. Cam4a 

XIDDT BLOVIB, oou•~· AJID aoB L.A.OBl-
Kramer, a., Jlacllloe Co., Jllo ••••• IOO Monroe St............... . . C&rlata4t ••••. ••• •• •• Berpn 

IULl'l' .... T AJID BOOIB~ GOODS-
Rllq·Klot• Kfs. Co . ............... 17 Knlberrr It ...... . ..... . ..... Newsrk ............. .. -.z 

MU.lit (OOSDB•BBD)-
Brl.Sptoa Con4eue4 Milk Co..................... . ............ .... Brldptoo ••••.. Cumberlud 

MU.lit (DaT, •oWDmD .A.SD :l'LO'Da)-
Col4 ~ Drr 'Klllt Co., Jao ..... . ................ . ............. Deretown . . .... .. ..... ll&Jea 

1ULJC " .... a.&aaDas-
wedmore, D. D., Co . .... . ......... 111-115 Brie Bt . . .. ........ . .. .... Camden ............. Camd• 

lllLLBO.a.aDS-
AIUOte Mlllboar4 Co., Tbe ..................................... . .... Bwlns Towuhlp .•••. llercer 

IULLISJlaT B.A.GB (U~OBJIL BOTTOK)-
Bersen, J. B., A Bona ............. Rl1hl104 Parlr: .•. · ....•....•. . •. •. New Brunswick ••. Klddl.a 

MZLLWOa~ 

Cam4en Wood TDrnlns Co •••••••• Uth A Federal Bte •. . . . . . .... . .. Caada ••••.. ••.• •.. Camden 
Colea. C. B., a Boni Co ........... Front Bt. a Kalslln An ....... Cemden ••• . ••••••••. Cem4•n 
Reid. J. B., Co .................... . 1011 Market Bt •••••....•.••••• •• CuD4eD ••••••• .••..• Camden 
Boehn, w . J ....................... tOll Kapolla Bt ................ mtalletll ............ Union 

Digitized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

a.... .... _. l'f_. el ll'ln&. Stnet ..a..wr- Olt7 er T9wa -• Ce-t7· 
JULL woa:ir;--ooatmued 

D&Yla-11>91• eo., Tlle ••••••••••••• uo Hant.- lt •••••••••••••••••• •oboken •••••••••••• Huaon 
luetlon llllliDC 611talrlnl11'1q Co.lClll Oerl814 &ftl •••••••••••••• J_, Clq •••••••••• Hud8on 
Yaa ~ l'rlulk •••••••• ••••••••• uo l'll1&oD a .... : ............... 1_, c1q-•• ••• •• ••• Huaon 
Van4erlleok 6 Iona, 1114 ••• •••••• •• W- 6 lteuMa lta •••••••••. 1_, Clq •••••••••• Hud8on 
Bau, 1. Wm ••••••••• ••• •••••••••••• m-i.a l'l&D• lt •• ••• ••• ••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• Bua 
Bntler-Bowell Co •••••••••••••••••• 'II lolul 8t ••••••••••••••••••••••• N.,, Brwinlclt ••• 111441-
crou llfa. eo ....•...............• 117•Hl Bunaet lt ••••••••••••••• New Br11D8Wlclt ••• 111441-:i: 
&D4-n Lnmber Co., Tiie •••••••• 11 BIYV Drhe •••••••••••••••••• .._le ••• •••••• ••••• Paualc 
Leaekel, A. K., 6 eo .............. m-aa L Broe4 lt .... .. ••.. ••• Tnaton •••••••••••••• ll•l'Off 
am-oa. IL B., lone •••••••• •••• ••• .•••••• ••••• ••••••••• •••••••.•.••• Jl:dpweter ••••••••••• Bel'lft 
llennla', 1. T., lone 6 Co ••••••••• •••• •••• •••••••• .••• • .• ••• • .•• . ••• BvllllStoll •••••• Burlu..ton 

Bea4197 6 &4alll8 •••••••••••• •••••• •••••••• •••••••·• ••••••••••••••••• Oee&D Cll.7 •••••••• c.p. llaT 
Curtle Broe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II llalD 8&. ••••••••••••••••••••• lllag Oraap ••••••••••• Jluu 
Barber, Cllu. L ••••••••••••••••••••• 30 lllckory It ••••••••••••••••.• ·Orana• •••••••••••••••• S-
Oraqe Woo4-Worklllc Co •••••••••• n-• aeMt St .••• •••••••••••••• Orup ........... . ... . Baa 
Woo4bVT 11111 6 Lumber Co ........................................ Woo4bVT ••••••• Olou-ter 
Bootb, Alfre4 W., 6 Bro ............................................. B&Toue ••••••• ••••• Hu4aon 
ltern&D, B4war4, Co••••••••••• ••••••••••••• •••••••• ·••••••••••• •••• •••Hom•i..4 •••• •••••• Hud8on 
Nortla Buaon lits. eo ..•......••.• UO llalD St ••••• •••••••••••••• •• Nortla Berpn •••••••• Hu4aoa 
Buob&Don 6 Smock Lumber Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.• .UbVT Park ...... llonmoutb 
Leouor, eru- 6 Co ••••••••••••••••....•.•.•••..•••••••.••••••••• Lona Bruloll ..... llonmoutll 
111118, 0.0. A., Woo4-Workln1 Co., 
Tiie • • • • • • • ••• • • •• • • • • • • •• ..... •• • • •• • • • • •• • • •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• JloniltoWD .... • • • • •• 'llOITla 

Ren• 6 Burr ••••••••••• ••••••••••••....••• •. , .••••••.•••.•••.•..••••• lloniltown .......... Xo1Tl1 
llcCullou1b, a. B •••••••••••••••••••••.••••.• •••••••••••••••••••••••• Nortla Pl&ID4el4 ••• Som-t 
Columbia Ice Bo:i: Co . . • .••• ....•• •••. . •••••••••••••••• . ••••..••• •••••• Newton •••••••••••••• s-

MDrOJI ... !r-
Brlck, Bdpr ......................................... . .............. er_..tob ...... Burllnston 

MDrBaAZ. mo.oJIC8-
wn ... -. llartlD, Wllckea Co •••••• Hea4 of Pine St ................ Camda ••••••••••••• Cam4n 

~WOOL--
tr. S. lllneral Wool Co ...•.••••••••••....•.......••.•.•••.•••••••••••• Stanhope ••• ••••••••• s-

MDIDrG mo• oaz-
Emp1re Steel 6 Iron Co ••••••••••••••.••••.••.•••••••.••..••••.•.•••. JU. Hope •••• •••••••• llorrl1 
Tbomu Iron Co., The ••••••••••••••••••••• •..••• •.••.•..•• . •.•.• .• •.• Wbanoa ••••••••••••• llorrl1 
Wb&rton Steel Co ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••..•..•..••••..........•.•••• Wharton ••••••••••••• llorrl1 
RIDIWoo4 Co •••••• : •••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••.••.•.•....•••••••• .Blnpood •• •• ••••••• Puulc 
Bmplre Steel 6 Iron Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••...•••••••••• Ozford •••••• •• ••••• • WarTen 

lllll'DrG smo o .. -
New :eree7 Zinc Co., Tbe ••••••••••.••••.••.........••.•.....•••..•• . J'raDkllD •••••••••••. s-

ll:DlaOa PLA.Dll-
Scbrenk 6 Co ••••••••••••••••••••••• lGth 6 Gerden Sta ....•.•.••••••• Hoboken •••••••••••. Bu4aoo 
Heinemann Glau 6 Mirror Co .•.• 88-90 Gotthardt St ....•..•.••••.• Newark ••••••.••• ••• •• Buu 
American Boni Glua Co ••••••••••• 188-llOl L7on St •••••••••••••••••• Petenon •••••••••• ~. Paualc 
Zabn 6 Bowl7 Co., Tbe .•.•• •• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••············Jlut Butllertord ••••• BefleD 
Schulter 6 Obert •••••• ••..••.••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••.••...•.• •••.•• ~wthorne •••••••••. Paua1c 

MlaaOaB (BAJID, BTAlfDIJIG, BKA.'VDIG AJfD BWDG)-
Scblmper. Wm., 6 Co ••••.•••••••..• 322-"8 FerrJ St •••••.•..••.••.•• Boboken •••••••••••. Bu41on 
Jyoro74 Co .••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••• 72 llanball St •••••••••••.• •••••. Newark ••••••••••••••• B:aG 

MmaOaa (Xll'l'.&r.)-
11n-..ab1e lllrror Co ••••••••••••• 108-lGI OllYer St ••••••••••••••••• New.a ••••••••••••••. lllau 

Digitized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Goo4a llade aad Name of Firm. Street A.ddre... Clt7 or Towa -• ()o-q.. 
KOB:rJ.O• DBG..S-

Atlu Rellaerr ••••••••••••••••••••••• Foot o! Lockwood St ........... Newark ............... z-1 

KO:r.DB .l.JID DIBS Z'O& &VBBB& A&'DOLBB-
llhhlow 6 W7cltotr ....... , .. .... ... Brunawlck Ave . . ....... ..... . ... Tre11to11 .. ..... ... . . . Mercer 

KO:LYBmO ACID--
Rare 'Metal Product.a Co .. ....... ... 728 Bloomtleld Ave ............. Oleo Rldce .. .. ... .. ... EIMI 

KOlnl:L KJl'l'A:L-
I11ternaUootJ Nickel Co., Tbe ....... . . . ..... .. . ... ..... .. .. ..... .. .... Ba701111e ............ Budeo11 

KO•O a.u:r. TaAOE 8T8'l'BJIB-
ot1bert-Grut Co., The ............. . . ........ . ................. .. ...... Plalntleld . ...... ..... . 1J11loa 

•ono• P.t0fl1S• :n:r.KB-
Pathe E:rchao1e, I11c ...... ......... 1 Co11sr- Bt ................... Jene1 Clt1 .......... tludeo11 
Prlzme, Iocorporated ................ 3193 Hudeo11 Boulevard .......... Jene1 Clty ...... .. .. Budeo11 
Fo:r Fiim Corp ...................... Linwood An .................... Fort Lee .......... .... Berceil 
New York Motion Picture Corp .. .. Mt.111 Bt ................ .. ........ Fort Lee ........ .. .... Berce11 
Toarneur, 'Jlaarice. Producttooa, 

Iuc. ....... . ........ .... . .... .. .... Lemone A1'8 . ... . ... .. ........... Fort Lee .............. Bersen 
Trtao1te ntm Corp ................. Malo Bt ........... ...... ......... Fort Lee ....... ...... . Berse11 
11. 8. Am,,..me11t Corp ............. Malo Bt ..... ... .. .... ........ .... Fort Lee .............. Berce11 
East• Rock 1111. Co ................................... . .............. Weat Ora111e .... ...... Baa 
Uolnraal Film 1111. Co ... ....... ....... . .............. . ............ Baro1111e .. .... ...... Hudloa 
Urban Bplrasraph Corp . . . .. .. ..... . . .... ............. . .... .. ... ...... Bayonne .. .......... Rudio~ 
Patlle BIJ:cha1119, I11c . . ..... .. . .......... . .. ..... . .. . .. .. ............. .,Bound Brook ...... Some-

xnoa BB.&amGB-
Brady Brau Co ........ ........ ..... 170-182 14th St ................. Jeney City ... .. ... . . Hu48o11 

KO'l'O& BOA'l'B .l.JID 'TACB'l'B-
Etco co.. The ......... .............. Avenue "A" 6 North St ....... Bayonne .... ...... .. Hudeon 

KO'l'O& OA&8-
camde11 Motors Corp .. . . . .. ......... 1600 Haddon Ave .... . .. ...... .. . Comden ............ C&mden 
Fel'IU Motors o! America ......... 370 Jellltr A1'8 ............. ..... . !'fewart .. ........... .. Baes 

KO'l'OaOTo:r.BB-
Mlllltor Corp., The ................. Ber1e11 A Kearny An1 .... .... . Jeney City .......... Hu48on 

KO'l'Oa 8'l'A&'l'B&8-
Crocter·Wheeter Co ...... . ... ....... .. . ..... ... ....... ...... . ... . ... .. Ampere .... .. ........ . -a 

KO'l'Oa 'l'&VCE BODIB8-
Pretoe114aoz, Rudolph . .... ... .. .... . M·ff N. 6th St .. ........ .. .. . .. C&mde11 ............ C&mdeo 
Relch1tetter, John o .. A 8011 ..... 27-33 Whltoe7 St .. ....... ....... Newark ........ ...... . Eeeea 
Wendel, Peter ..... . ..... .... .. ..... . 165-ln Badser Ave ... ... ... .... Newark . ... ........... Euea 
Mccardell, J. R., A Co ............ s. Warren A Mill Ste .. .. ....... Tre11to11 .... ......... . Mercer 
Cope Co., l11c., Tbe ................ 1083 Clinton Ave . .. .... .. ....... Irvl11ston . ... .... . .. .. -

KO'l'Oa 'l'&VOEB-
Three Point Truck Corp ........... . 46 14th Bt .. ..... .......... . ...... ffoboke11 . . .. . .... ... Hudeon 
Mlllltor Corp., The ........ .. . .. ... Bergen A Kearny Ave1 .......... Jene1 Clt7 .. ........ Hu48on 
Da1·Elder Motors Corp . ..... .... ... 161·167 Osdeo St ......... .... .... Nowark ............... E:aea 
Relchatetter, John 0., A Son ..... . 27-H Whlt11e7 St . .. .. ... ........ Newart . ....... ....... E:aea 
Wendel, Peter ........ . . .. ...... .. ... 166·171 Bad1er AYO . .... ... ...... Newart ........ ... .... ll:Mu 
Cope Co., The . ... . . ... ..... .... ..... 1082-1084 Cllnto11 A1'e .. .... .. ... IrYl11sto11 .... ......... ...... 
l11teroat1onal Motor Co . ... ........ .. (Sau.r Plant) ••• •••••••••.•• ••••• Ptal11tleld ............. Unloa 

Digitized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

a-.. .... -• Name of Firm. ltNet .AMnu. OltJ' or Towa -• Coaat7. 
KOTOa TaVOD (BJ'.BOTalO)-

Atlantlo Blectrlc Vehlcl• Co., Jno.89J.8t7 Frelln1h111MD An .. .... N•wark ............... Bue• 
Kelland llotor C&r Co ......... ..... 68 Ehn St ........................ Newark ............... &ue• 

KOTO& TaVOZ TlaBB (80J'.JD &VBB .. )-
JodlaD Tire II Rubber Co .......... H0-121 Commercial An ........ New Brunawlok ••• 1114411-

KOTOU (:1'.l.ll)-
Kaohattao B'lectrlcal Buppl7 Co ••• U·4T llorrl1 St .................. JeneJ' Clt7 . . .... .... Rudeon 
Star Fall II llotor Woru ........... HT N. J. R. R. An ............ Newarl< ............... -
W81t1Dgboue Blectrlo tlfg. Co •••• 96 Or&11ge St ............ ........ N•wark ............... &Mu 

KOTOU (ID'aDG)-
Plnmll, D. S ......................... TS·TT Norfolk Bt ................. Newark ............... &ue~ 

KOTOa8 (W.&Ha)-
Backue Water llotor Co •••••••••••• 'tl-U Lawrence A ... ... ...... ... Newark .•.........••.• a:..a 

KOVJ'.DDrCI 8AllD AllD OJ'..&'T-
Norcrou .t B4mDD4e ............ . ... .. .......... .. .. .......... ........ Blrmlnehem .... Burlington 
EDt.rprlN White Clay Co ........ ... ..... .. ......... ........... . .... Wnodmanale .... Bnrllngton 
Radix Band Co .............................. ... . . ................. . . .... Radlx .............. Camden 
New Jeney Pul'ferl1ln1 Co .... ......... ... . ... . .... . . ......... .. .. ... Cedanllle ..... Cumberlan4 
Raritan Rldp Clay Co ..... . .... . . . . ...... ...... . ... .. ............... Jletucben ........ lllddl-
Crouman Co .••••.••••••••• •••••••• •••... •....•..•.••............•...... eouth Amboy •.•.• lllddl-x 
Whltebead Broe. Co .................................. . . ............ .. South Rl'fer ...... lllddl-x 

KOVJ'.DB (CIJ'.UB BJ'.OWD'CI AllD PaB88)-
Hu1te4-Hall Mould Woru . .......... .... ..... . ...... ... .. ......... ... Bridgeton ...... Cumberlalld 

KOVJ'.D8 (GJ'.UB BOTTJ'.B)-
Hueted·Hall llould Woru .. . ••••••••.• •••.. ...... •.•. ....•..... .. ... . Bridgeton ...... Cumberland 

KOVDCI ftOTV&B ov~s-
c II c Blectrlc II llfg. Co ...................... .. ...... ...... .... . . .. Garwood .............. Unloo 

KVOZJ'.AGB .l.JID P.&BTB- • 
Pomeroy Ink llfg. Co .............. 66·&'7 B. Park Bt . ... . .. . . ....... Newark .............. . Bue:a 
Pomeroy, J., Co ... . ..... ... .... .. ... 111 llarke7 St ................... Ncearli: ............... Euex 

~P.&&T8-
Jene7 Clt7 llacblne Co ... ...... . .. llJ Pl7mouth St .... ... ....... .. Jeney Clty . ........ Hud1on 

KUBITIO- (BJIBr.J'.8)-
Bpence, G. 1'., Jno ......... ...... ... 142 Colt Bt ...................... f"lncton ........ .. ... Buex 
American Shell Co .................. Vreelalld ATe .. ... .......... ... .. Patenon .. .. .... ... . Paaal• 
Eaet Jene7 Pipe Corp .............. Vreeland ATl ............. .... ... Patenon ..... . ...... Paaalc 

KV8BVK 0.&8B8-
Bnead II co., Iron Woru, Joo .. 

The ................................ Foot of Pine St ................. . Jene7 Clt7 .......... Ru4eon 

KV810.&J'. Dr8TaVKBJft8 (8TalSCl)-
Scllmldt. Olear, Inc . ................ 87-101 Ferry St ... ............... Jene7 Clt7 .......... Hudeon 

KV810.&J'. 8TaurCl8-
Glb1on llualcal String Co ........... 'Allll St ........... ... ..... ...... . BelleTUle ............. Baex 
National ll111lcal Strine Co ........ Georce'• Road ..... ... ....... .... New Brun1wlck ... Mlddl91ex 
National ll111lcal Strine Co ........ Ward St .......... . .......... ..... Hlghtltown ......... Meder 
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a... .... -• Name of ll'ln&. ltnet Add~ Olt7 or Tow• -• C...t7. 

KVSIO BOZJlll-
Restaa Co., Tiie ••• ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••.•••••• ••••••••. Jlah'waT •••••••••••••• Ualoe 

•AftJU.-
Ba7WaJ' Ollemloel eo •••••••••••••••• B&J'W&J' •••• .• .•..•• •••••••.. •••. Bllaabetll ••••• ••.••••• Ualon 
Colambla otl Co. of N. J.......................... .. . ... ...... ..... Ba;roaa• •••••••••••• Baa.on 
Btaadard otl Oo. of N. J ••••..•.•••••••••.••••••.•..•. • . •....... ••. • . BaJ'ODD• •••••• • ••••• Baa.on 

-~ White Tar eo. of N. J., Iao •••••••••• •••••.•.•..• . ... •• ••• •••• •.. •.• KearaJ' •• •.•. •••. ••• Rac18oa 
Po·Ambo Ollemlo&I Co ••••••••••••• ••••••• • •• ••••••••• •• ••••• • .•. ••• • • .'Jfatawaa ••••••• . Koamoatla 

•£Vft0£rt Dl'8TaVllBS'l'll-
Raa4, Joba •·• II Boaa Co •••••••••••••••• •••• •• : ••• . •••. •...... •.• •• I.too ••••••••••••• ••• C&m4ea 

.. OEWJIAa (Ll.DDIB')-
Za-. J' ••• ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 1a Ruttoa St . .• •.•. .. .. .. •. . ••. JeneJ' CllJ' •••• •••••• Rucl9oa 
Rut, 0.0. J'., Jr •••••••••••••••••• 179 Htb An ...... . ............ . Ne-.k •••• ••• •. ..•••• -
Rartmana mmbrot4er,. Woru . .. .............. . ......... . ... .. . . ...... Qarllel4 •• •• ••• ••••••• Bergn 
Hetti, 11 ................. . ... . ....... 111 Summit An ............ . .... weet Robokea •••.• ,.Rucl9on 
Kaelin, Ra-b II Co., Iao •••••••• 810 Koauter:J' St •••.....•...•••• weet Roboken ....... Ruc!aoa 
Bnebwller, Albert .. . .... . ....... .. .. IM-tu A4ama Bt •••• ••• ••••••• •• weat New Yorlt ..•• Rutloon 
BaterprlM Smbrot41117 Woru. lac. 711·T1t Palla4• An .. ... ...... . Weat New Tori! . .• • Huc!aoa 

.. OEWJIAa (XJl••>-
Imperlal Neck-r Co •••• •••••• •••• Mt Oceea A ........ .. ...... .. . ... JeneJ' CltJ' ••••..••. • Buc!aon 
Delpark, Iao..... •• • .. • • • • .. • • . . .. 2U Plaae Bt •• •••••••••••...• .. .• Newark .. . ... . . . ...... Jlllea 
Blaaob&rd II Prtoe .............. . ............................... . .. . ... Bloomleltl ••••.•.••••. BaMZ 

JrJIBDr.JI l"ODrDD GOODS l"Oa l"DmJlll-
Crabb, Wllllam, II Co ...... . . . ..... IOll·llt lr4 Bt .......... . . . ...... Newark ••••• •• .. ••• ••• EMQ 

mDZ.B8 (D'lml'& BB.&aD)-
Ine, Loral T .. Co., Tbe ••••••••••• u Water Bt •••••••••• •••• •••••• • New Brunawlck •• • Kltl41_,. 
Potter, J'. J., II Co ......... . ....... Bomenet II Betb&DJ' Sta ••..•... New Brunawtck ... M1441-

mDJOJl8 ('.rllrnr.11 JU.OBJJIJl)-
Pblla4elpbla Nae.Sia Co ••••••••••••• Nortb lr4 St ...... . ............. New Bnaawlclt •• ,)(1441_,. 

.. l"Jlal'ftll'-
Reetl II Cararlclt ................ . ... . 41 Germania A-.e .••••••• . ••••• . Jeraer CltJ' •••••••••• Batlaoa 

UOZBJ'. ASODBll-
. Munntns·Loeb Co ......................... . . . . .. ...... .. ............. . .. Jlatawaa •••••••• Konmoatb 

Ucm:Bz. or.£D SHJlz.-
Wllooa, R. A., Co., Tbe .. .... . .... 97 Cbeetnut Bt .•• •••••.•• ••••• •• Newark ....... . .... . .. Baa 

UOKllZ. (BUO'r80r."l'TIO)-
lntarnat1oaa1 Nloltel Co ............................. . . .. ......... . .... BaJ'ODDe •••• .• •••. •. Bua-

UOKl!r. (JIJIT.Ar.r.%0 . llf&OT8 .&SD .. ff)-
lnternattoaal Nickel Co ................ . . . .......... . . .. .... .. ... . .. . Baronne ............ Hu41oa 

UOZBJ'. OZIDB-
• Nlaeco Cbemlcal Co ••••••••••••• • ••••.•••• •••••••••••• •• • •.. •••••• • •.•. New Karket . •••. . 1(1441-

nOJCBr. (l"VaB --~£r.r.10)-
Unlte4 Btatea Nickel Co . ........... Altea An .•• •.. ••.••••• • : .... .. . New Bnaawlck .•• K1441-
Slectrlcal Allor co., The ... . ........ . ... .. ........... . . . ....... . ..... Morrlatowa ..... . ... llorrla 

nom•Ar.~ 
#ntematlonal Nlcltel Co. , 'fne .•• .• •..•• •.. .. ..... •. . . ... •. ... .• ... ..• Ba1onne ••.•••.••.•• Rucl9oa 
Unlte4 StatM Metala Reining Co .. •.. ... •.. . .....•. . .... •.•. •. • .• ... Cbrome •••• ..•• •. llltltll-• 
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o.odll llade a•• Name o •. :r1 ..... lbeet A•~- Cllt7 or Towa -• C•u•t7• 

n&-.. llOWJUl-
Ll•boTlt•, 8., A Bona . ............. 111 P'ael0l'7 Bt .. ... .... . ........ TNDtoD ............. lfft'Cer 

· Steiner A BoD ................... ...... . ............ . ................... ,Ulla17 Park .••••. Konmouth 
Steiner A Bon . .... . ................................ .. .. . ............... Bra41.,. B-..cb .. Honmouth 
Vaa J>eno-, N. w ....... ..................... .. ........... ..... ... .... sJIUtOWD ••... Monmouth 
steiner A BoD . . .................. . ....... . ....................... .. .... Jl'reellol4 .. . ..... Monmouth 
steiner II BoD . . ...... ......... .. ...... ............... .. . . .. . ......... 'llUUQ.UD •••••. Monmouth 

n&-.. am:an-
Keep Kts. Co .... . .................. 81 Wullfniton Bt ..••.•.. . •.. . .. Patenoa ............ -1c 
steiner A Bon .... . ............................. ... .... ... .. ......... . . .. Aallal7 Park ..... MonmoDtb 
Bt,taer A BoD ................... .................. . ... .............. Bra41.,. Beacll .... Konmoutb 

•iP»'liiiS-
Reller Tool Co., Tlle .. .. ............ 141 Verona .A.Te . . ............ .. . . Newark ............... tcaHZ 
Panom, Cl. 8 .. ........ . ... . . . .... ... Raltroa4 A ..... ... . ..... ....... . . llnwlJ' ......... Burlington 
Imnston Mfs. Co ......... . ......... tao Cott Bt . ... . .... . . ... . ..... . .. Imnston ........ . .... BUez 

.nJU.U O:r .&XKOSIA.-
RereulN Powder Co . . . .......................... ........ . ..... . . . ...... JCnTll ............... Korr1a 
Attu Pow4er Co ..... . . .. . ..... . . . ... . ............... ...... ............ L&Ddln• •..•••••••••• Korrb 

.-rra&n x:aox-
Barn• Cllemleal Work•, Tlle ••• •• H BamN Bt .••.. . • .• . •..••... . . Pate"on •.. ...... •.. Pamalc 

.-rra&TJI •ODA. (aJl:rnnlD)-
Battelle A Renwick ................ 111 Korrie St . . . .... . ...•••.. . •.. Je"eJ' Clt7 ...... . ... Ra49lln 
Amerlcan Z7laoq Co . ........................................ .......... Imnston ............. .... 

:mnaOOJ1r.r.-.n.on (WJl'l')-
Mua A Waldlleln Co ..... .. ........ ATnue R ..... .. ... . ............. Ne-rk •• . •••..••••••. :m-

:mn'aOGJUr-
Alr Re4uotloa Co. of N. J .. •..•. • . 117 Paclllc An .... . ...... . ..... . Jene7 Cl17 .... . ..... Ruc!eon 

• 
•OODUS-

Amertcan Kacaronl Co .•.••.••.•• •• • 1011-lOU Market St .. ..... . . •.. . Camden • . .. ...•••• • Camdn 

•OTJlr.'l'IJIS (ADTJla'DIJDIG)-
Cook. Chu. Jt., Co ••.... . .. . •• •••• • 111-na S. Ind St . .. ..• ... . ..... -Camden ••..•.• ••••• cam4en 
Bchlmper, Wm. A Co •...•... . ... • .• SIZ-32e P'err,. St ••. .... . . •.. . •... Jfoboken ••• •. .•• ••• • Rudoon 
Waldeck, B., A eo ••....••..... •.•• Sl·U Oak1aD4 An ........•. . . . • Jer1e7 C1t7 ••• •••••.• Ru4aon 
American Button Co ........ . .. . .... 70 Morrla An . ................... Newark ••••••••••••••• Blan 
era.mu, Geo. J ........ . .. . .. .. ... 124 Adama 81 ••••.....•.......... Newark ... . ........... Buu 
Crown NOTeltT Co ............ . ...... 14-88 Shipman Bt .............•. Newark . .............. Jllau 
!KerSQtt, J . m., Co., Tlle . .... .. ... 118-W Jellllr An .. . .. .. .... •... Newark ............... z-z 
Bommer Badp Kts. Co., The ... . .. 7t Llbert7 Bt ... .. ...... . ....... Newark ............ . .. BAu 
Sommer, J . L., Kt•. Co .. ...... .... 9T Ch..tnut St . .. . ...... . .. . .. . . Newark .. .. ........... -
Wllltellea4 II Roa• Co., The ...... lot St. A Suau An ........ . . Newark ............... Bleex 
Tatman Rubber co . .............. . .. 297 llt. Pleuant An ........ . .. Newark . .............. BAu 
Cheln, J., II Oo .................... 110 ~c An ... . ............. Rarrllon .... : ....... Rudoon 

•0'911%.D• (Jl.UIJIOO)-
Deltour, J., Inc .. . ........ . ......... 901 Jetrenon St ......... . ....... Hoboken ............ Ruc!eo11 

•OTJlr.'l'IJI• (BVJUr'l' WOOD)-
Beal, William S ............... .. ... 11Z4·1U8 E . Jef9'J7 l!t .. .. . . . . . . Ellubetll .... ... ..... Ulllon 

•oTJlr.'l'DIS (OA.aD)-
Campbell Art Co ................... 1144 lll!Ubetll An ... . .......... Bllaabetll ............ Unto• 
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a..19 Ba .. -• Name of Firm. ltnet A~ Olt7 or Towa _. C•-t'T· 
•OTJIL'DJl8 (Ollr.:LVX.OID)-

Supertor Nonlt1 Mf1. Co .. .... .. .. . UO Hiib st ............. .. ...... JCUl&beth .... ..... ... Ualoa 
Cellulo14 Co., The .. ............ .. .. . no f'errf st .. ... .. . .... ....... Newark ............... .:-
Newark NO'felt1 Co .. lac ...... . .... -.aa Warrea St .. .. ...... . ...... Newark ...... . ....... s-
Whlteh...S • Boas co .. The .... .. let St.. s- ATe .. .. . .. ..... Newark ..... . ...... . .. s.u 
Atlultlc Comb Work• ....... .. . .... . . . ..... .. .. .. ... .. ....... ..... .. North Arllostoo .... . Berpa 
TUlkelol4 Co., Ille., The ..... .... . IOl Wllltoma St .... .... . .. ... ... BarrUon ..... ...... . Baa.a 

•oTmoma (Du.:r.AT>-
DaJton, Tumnlt1 Co., lnc .. ........ Ut-MS Mercer St .. ...... .... ... . J-1 CltJ ....... .. Bu4-
Wal4eck, IC., 6 Co .. ..... .. .. .... .. Sl·H Oaklao4 An . ... .. .... .. ... J-1 Clt1 ........ . Bu4-

•OTJIL'DJl8 (PaBJrCB :n'O&T)-
K11er NO'felty Co ..... .. .. . . ... .... t Orchar4 St .. ................... Newark .... . ...... .... s.u 

•OTJIL'DJl8 (G:r..u&)-
Klttel, W. J . . . . . ....... .. .. .. . .. .. ,H Zabrlakle St ... .... ...... .. ... J-1 CltJ . .... . .... Bu4-

•OTJIL'DJl8 (GO:LD .um 81:r.TJl&)-
Scblmper, Wm., 6 Co .......... .... IU-IH Ferrf St ... .. ...... . .. .. . Bobokeu .. . .. . ...... Bu4aoo 
Battin 6 Co . ... .. ... .. .. . ..... .. .. . . toe 014en St .... .. ..... ... ....... Newark .. .. .. .. .. ..... 11118ez 
Carter, Ooup 6 Co .. ... ... . ...... . 41 Mulberrf St .. .. ..... .. ..... .. N.,.ark ... ........ . . . . 11118ez 
Chateller, JollD .... .. .. .... .. .. . .. . . . aoe Market St .............. . ..... Newerk ... ........ .... 11:.e& 

Courtole. BUii • GUTtsuee .. . .... . 41' WublDlloD St . .. ......... .. . Newark . .. ........ . . .. 11:.e& 
Dltraoy 6 Co . . . . . .. ... ...... .... ... 209 Parkbunt St .. ..... . . ...... . Newark .... ..... ... . .. 11:.e& 

Baatwoo4, B. B., 6 Co . .. .. ... ... . 14 Manball St . . ... . ... . ........ . Newark .. ... ...... . ... 11:.e& 

Frle4, Milla 6 Co., lnc ..... .. . .. . . H·M Kanball St ..... ... ...... .. Newark .. .... . .. ... . .. IDIMS 
Keller, Chae., • eo .. .. ... ......... 20t-ns Mulbarrf St . ..... .... ... Newark ......... .. ... . 11:.e& 

Kerr, Wm. B., co., The .. . .. ...... . t« Ono11 St .. .. ..... ... ..... ... Nawerk .. .. .. .. .. ..... Beau 
Lebkuecber 6 Co .......... .. . .. .... . %8 Prospect St .. .... . . ......... .. Newark .. .. ....... ... . -.z 
Link, Willi-. Co .... . ...... .. .. .. . . 401·407 llulberrf St .. . .. . ... .. .. Newerk .......... . ... . s.tt 
Loni 6 Koch. lnc . ..... .. .. . .. .... . llC·lZI South St .. .... ...... ..... Newark ...... .. .. .. .. . ICaae• 
Merrill Bl"OL Co ................... . n Green St .. .. .. .... . . ...... .... Newark ........ .. .. ... ICaaes 
Newark Jewelry Noftlt1 Kf1. Co. ll· IO Columbia St .. . ...... .... .. Newark ............. .. -.z 
Olbora. ~1'. SU•er Co •• ••••• •• • 102 llarr&J' Sl .. . ......... . . .... . Jf..wa.rt •• •• •••• ; .. .. ..... a 
Park. Charlee W .. ... . ........... .. . 103 Ollnr Bt .. .. . . . .. .... . .... .. !\ewark ........ .. ... .. 11:.e& 

Rlcbar4aon Kt1. co .. ........... .. . 62 Columbia St ........ .... ..... Newark ........ ... . .. . 11:.e& 

R-nball4 Kt1. Co ... .. ........ .. . . 22 Green St . ... . ....... .. ..... .. Newarll . . .... . ...... .. m.u 
Royal Sllnr Kf1. Co ..... . .... ... . . 416 Wublnstoo St ........ .. .... Newark .. . ........ .. . . m.u 
Scbmlta, Moore 6 Co ......... .... . 401 'llulberrf St .... .. .. ....... .. Newark . ... . .. ..... .. . m.u 
Sb&Dlq, B. v.. Jr.. Co . .. .... .... n -ta OoTerDOr St .. ... .. ... . . . .. Newark ••••• •• •••••••• m.u 
Wasner 6 Co .. ....... .. ...... ... .... 91 Ollnr St ... ............. . .... Newark ... . . . .. ... .... -.a 
Wblteb...S 6 Boas Co. , The .... .. lat St. 6 Sueaex An .... ...... . Newark . . .... .... ..... s.a 
Wlle1·Crewfor4 Co .. ..... . ..... . . . . . tl·tl Ollnr St . .. .. . ... .. .... .. . Newark . .. ............ -.z 

JrOTJl:L'DJl8 (.JOKJl88')-
A4ama, s. s .. eo .. .. ... ........ .... .............. ... .. ......... ....... Plalohl4 ...... . .... . UDIOD 

Jr0'9'JIL'DJl8 (:r.BATm)-
Crowu N0Telt1 Co .. ..... . ....... ... M·IC Shipman St .. .. .... ....... . Newark .... .. .. .. ..... -.z 
PIODMI' Strop llfs. Co ... .. .. .. ..... l!th AT• . • lttb st . ...... ...... Newark ... ..... .. . .. . . -.. 
Wblteb•4 6 Boa1 Co .. Tbe . ... ... lat St . .t Suuex Aft .. ........ Newark ........ .. .. .. . -.. 
Weanr llf1. Co .... .... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... ... . ... . ... . .... . .. . .. . ... .. ... Kt. Boll1 . ..... .. Burllnsto11 

JrOTJl:L'ftJIS (:r.BTOJP'l'Jl)-
Rlll, Boward L ....... .. ...... .. .... 16 Fraul<lln St ... .. . ... . ..... .. Newark ..... .. ... . .. .. ICaaea 

•OTJIL'DJl8 (XlllTA:r.)-
l'arr7'1. Thoe., So111 Co .. .. . . ... ... 211t a Fe4eral Sta ... .. .. ... .... C-4en .. ........ .. Cam4er. 
American ~pla1 Co ........ .... .. Fnuklln St ..... .. ............. Bll&abatb . ........... Unloo 
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0.-. .... -• Name el .Fina. Stnet AHreu. Clt7 er Towa -• c.-t7· 
•o"t'Jlr.TDl8 (KJl'l'.&r.)--Oolltiaued 

Ad&Ju, B. S., CO ••••••••• •••••.•••••.•....• . .. . . . .• ..• .. ••....•.• . .• • . Plallllleld ••.....•...• Ullloll 
Am•rlcall Bllttoll Co •••••••• ••••• ••• 10 llorrl1 A••· . ... .. . • . .. ... .. . Newark •• •. ••••••• . ••• Baa 
Art 'llett.J WorU, The •• •• ••.•.. . .. . 9-1$ Mulberry St ... •. ... . .. . •... Newt.rlr •. .• •.••••... •• S.U 
Collloll, B., A Co •••• •• •• •••• ••••••• 17-11 Ht.mlltoD St . .. ..•.. . . .... Newark ••••••. • .• . •••• :a.n: 
CouoUclt.te4 Satet7 Piil eo .•••.. .•••••••••••••. ••. ..• ...••. .. ....... . Bloomll•14 •••••••••••• s.u 
Dtlft.n7 A Co .••••••••••.••• •• • . ••..• ZOI Park bunt St. ... . .. .... . .. . . Newark •••••••.•.•.••• :a.n: 
Domeottc No"Nll7 Co •• .• •. ••••... •• ~11 Hieb St .... .. ... . ...•.. . .... Newark •••••• •• ••. •.•• -
llllta No.,.117 Co ••••• ••••••••• ••••• l!I llurrt.7 Bt . . ... . . . ... ... .. ... Newt.rlr ••••••• •• •••••• ~ 
J'orce a SIMI, lllc ••••••••..•...... n Cb..tnut St .... . ...•. . .•..... Newark .......... . .... -
Goerts, Ausut, a eo .... ........ .. na Korrl1 An . .• ... .• ... . •... .. Newt.rlr •••••••••••.••• :a.es 
Ht.nil Kfe. Co ... . .............. ... 154-JM Wubll>ctoll St . •.. .. . . . Newark •••• ••••.. .. .•• Blllq 

Klrcllllof Pt.tall! Co. , The ••••...•.• 00-11 BterllllS St . . .... ... .• .. .. . Newark .. . ....... . ... . ..... 
Llebawa, Ru4olpll, life. Co ..••• •. 71 Bruell St . .. . . . •. . . • . .... ... Newt.rlr ••.•. ••• •. ... • . S-:11 
Llllda7 Metal Nonll7 Worke .•••. 18 Bo:r4ell Pl . ••. .. ... .. .... .. . . . Newark • . ...•• . •••. . •• S-:11 
Kersott, J. B., Co., Tlle ••..... ••. Sll-168 Jellllr An ... . ••...... . . Newark ••. •.•.....•.•• Eau: 
lle:rer Nonll7 Co •••• , •••• ••••••.••• 9 Orcbud St . •..... ... ...... . .. Nnark · ·· ········ ····-" 
lle:re,.., LI. A., Jr., Jllc •.••••. . : •.. IU-1'6 Oedell St ... . . ... ... . ..... Nrnrk •• •••• •• • . ...•• -.. 
Newark Comb life. Co •••••• •••• . ••• 25 Hackett Bt .•. .•. .. .....•. •.... Newark ••••• •..••. . ••• -
O'Neill "' O'Nelll •• ••• •.•••••....•.. u UlllOll St ... . .. . . . .......... . . Newvk .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. r...:11 
Olboro, Bane7, Bll"Nr Co •••. . . •• . IOI llurr1.1 St . •••. . . •. .• . ...•. . . Newvk •••. •• •••. .• .•• 11:-:11 
Otweld, Karl •••••••••••.•••••... .. ••• ID-SM Ferrr 6t .. . .... .• ..... . . Newark ••. . ...•. . .... • -
Ra4clllfe, C., A Sou Co . •••. . ....• ns N. J. R. n. A••··· · · · ·· · · Newvk ••• •• ••• •...•• • -
Rlcbmolld Broe. Co., Tbe .• .• . . .. •• 111 Cbeatnut Bt . . . .....• . • . .. . .. . Newark •• •.• ••• .. .• .• • -
Roeeabaa4 Kte. Co ••••• •••••..•.• • H G""'a Bt ...•.. .. ..... .. ...... Newerk ••. ••• •• .•.. . •• -
Sommer, J. L., life. Co .•••......•. 91 Cbeetaut St .. . •... .... ..... Newark •••. ••.••.. . ••• -
Ulllque Art Kie. eo ....• •.. •......• 80 Slltpmaa St .. . .•. ...• . .. . . . ... Newarlr ••. •• .... •.• ••. -
Wbltall-4 • Hot.e Co., Tbe ... . •.. l1t St .• Suue:11 AH •••••••.•. Newark ...... ..... . ... ...... 
Bcllaare, llartla •• ••••• ••.• •••• . ............ . .... ••..• ..•. ... . ••......•. . llut Rutherford ... •• Berpa 
Scblmper, Wm., a Co •••• ••••.••••• IU-3ff P'erf)' St . .. . ..... .. .. . . . Bobokell ••• •• .• ••.• Bu48o4 
Kano No••lt7 'llfe. Corp . . . . ....... . . . . . . .. .. . . .... . . . . ••.••• . .... . .. .A.rlhl&toll .•••••• ••••• Bucl8oll 
01bcro, J . K., Kts. Co .••• ••... .. . 40Z 111 St ... . .. .. . •.... .. . ... . . . Barrt.on .• . •.• . ....• Bucl8on 

•O"t'Jlro'l'IB8 (P.A.Pma)-

AJu lits. Co •••••• • ••• • •••••. • .•• • • 120 Arcb St •..... .. .. . .......... C&mden .. .. ••. •. . .. C&mdea 
Pean Pt.per Pro4ucta Co ••••••....•. %od St. 6 Atlt.ntlc A•e •••••.. • C&mdea .•. •. •••. . •• C&mdea 
Wt.ldecll:, E., 6 Co •••• . .••••.. .. ... 11·31 Ot.klt.nd Ave .• •••..••. •. . . Jt.fMJ' Cttr •• .•••.• . • Budaoll 

•O"t'Jlro'l'IB8 (~)-
Blakeman, Cbu., 6 Sou . •. .... . . . 238 Bank St .. ..•.. . ..... •. . .. . . . Newvk •.. . ... . .. .. ••. -
Cutten' Pearl Ille. Co . . .•. . . . . .. . . 55 Commercial St . . . ... .. .•.•.. -Newark ••. . .... . ..... • ll:lu:11 
Dnl1, Tbomu, 6 Sou . ••.•...... • 376 Market Bt . . ... .. ..• . . • .• . ... Newark •.. •.•.••....•• Elnll 
Dortmaa Broa •••••• •• •••. . .•... . ...• ~5-69 Branford Pl. .. •. . •••..•.• Newark ••..... . . .... •• 11-x 
Bamburs Button Co •• • ••• •• •.. ••••• %49-251 N. J . R. R. AYe .• .. . .. Newark ••... . . . . . . ... • z:-:11 
Huebuer, B., Sona .• ••••••••. . ....... lZ:l-125 Van Buren St . . •.• . ... -Newark •• •• .. . ....• .. . S..ex 
llouale7, Arthur J .•• ••••. ...... . ... 173-8'75 S. Htll St .. .. .. .•... . . . . Newark ••.. . . . ..... ..• S-x 
Nt.tlOD•I Pearl Worn ••••.......... 601 Mulberry St ••. . •. •.... . .. . . Newark ••.. . . .. . ..• ..• 11:-ll 
N. T. Pearl Buttoll Worke . .... . • 109 OUYer St .. . ...... . ....•..... Nnork ••.. . .... •... •. EMes 
Plolleer Pearl Worn, Ille •• . . .. . . .. %? Proepect St . .•. .... •• •• . .... Newark •..•. •.. ... . .•• S-• 
Procbuka, JOL, co ...•. .•••..... . .. 269 Booome St ..... . . ... . . .. .• •.. Newark • . ••........... E-s: 
Rebel• Broe •• • .•• •••. ••• . •• . •.. . .. . . . 80 Warrell St . ..•. . ..•.. .• . •••• . Newark .. . .. . •...... •• ll:eeell 
Tooke Broe. Co •.. •..•.• ••. .. . . .. . . . 2%1-229 Hieb Bt .. . ••. . . . ••••• •• !'e"llork ••... .. . . . ...• . ic.es: 
WlecleC""'ll 6 Clemeni .. •.. . ....... 87 Hamlltoll St .. • . ... .•. .•••• •• !\cwark •••• .. .... . . ... S-w 
Hlncbfel4, Hermt.a . •• ••••• •.. .. . ... ......•.. . . •••. • . ...•.•. •.. •• .. . ••• New Kllt.ar4 . . •. . •• ·Bersea 
Bmltll, Peter, 6 Boll . • •• •• ••.. •..•.. 221 S. 4tb St . .. ... .. . ...••.••... Vlnelt.ad . .. ... Cumberllllld 
Wtsb, J-pb, 6 Co . • .•••••....•. . . Patenoa Plank Roed ..... .. ... . Nortb· Bergen .. . . ... Hudeoa 
llclioor, Samuel •••••• •• ••• •••• .. .•.•• 588-511 lotll St . •. •. •.•.••.• •..• We9t New Tork •••• Hu4aoa 

orgrtized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

a-.. Matle -• Name of 11'1.na. 8tnet Affreu. Olt7 or Tewa -• eo-Q'. 
•OVJll:L'.l'Dl8 ('l'Oa'l'OUB IDDl:L:L)-

Newark Torto ... Bllell NoTelt7 Co.11·11 -ell Bt . .. . .. . ... .... ... . . Newark •••.•. . ...• •. •. -

•O"t'Jl:r.'.l'DIS (WDUl)-
Bommer, J. L., llf1. Co ••••••••••• 17 Cllutnat Bt ................ .. Newark .............. . JllMu 
WUllam .. C. T., Win Noyelt1 Co.112·9' Ba4pr An ............... N••ark ........ ... .... -

•O"t'Jl:r.'l'Dl8 (W'OOD)-
Allatn Wood Work.,... lno .......... . ..... . ........ . ................. ll'armladal• : ••• llonmoulll 

JWVCO.a. BVTrlla-
Nucoa Bau.r Co., Tlle •••••••••••• AHDU• A 6 W. 4th St ....••••• BaJonn• ••• : •••••••• Hu4oon 

~ ,:~~·'·"'' .... BaJoDD• Bolt • Nat eo ••••••••••• ZD4 Bt. • Truk ATe .......... BaJoaH •••••••••••• Ha4IOD 

O.a.KVll-
Dne1, w. o ••• Bou ............. lM La141aw AYe ... .......... . .. J ..... 1 CltJ ••••• ••••• Bu4-
BtraUor4, Georp, O&lnuD Co •••••• 1110 Comel110n Ave ............. Jeree1 Cltr •••••••••• Ba410u 

o.a.T oavma11-
111zce1 llfs. Co ...................................... . .................. Potternllle ...... . Somerut 

O~B .6.llD B'l'OaB :rxJL'.i'uaBll-
Net.on Co. , Tile, lno ••• ••••••••••••• " . . .... ..... . . .. . .. . .... ... ... .. .. Cllalletll ••••••.••••. Union 
Dam·Bpe1er Co., Tlle ••• ••••••••••• uo BarrllOn St ......... . . . .. . . . Bobokan ••.••.•••• •. Bu4I011 
A4e, llartln .......................... 111-170 Newton St ........... .... Newark ............... Buex 
Harrlaon, II. B., 6 Bro., lno ...... Et-71 B'ront St ................ Newark ............... Buex 
llelzner 6 Grimme, lno •••••••••••• 4"-461 16th ATe ................ N<:wark ............... Euu 
Newark llaDtel A J'urulture co .••.• 59-81 Polnler St ............. ... . Newark •••••••••••••.• Bun 
Bill, C. V., 6 Co .................. 168 Pennlncton AYe ••••••• ••• •• Trenton ••••••• , •.• ••• llercer • 
Berer. a. II., eo ..........•.•.....• ESl oro ... Bt .... .. ..... . ... . ..... IrTtnston ............ ... 

OU. BVJUrBall-
Babcook A Wllooz co., Tbe ••••••• LezlDcton An. A lr4 Bt .•. ••. Ba1onne " ............ Bu4oon 
B14roc&rt>on Pro4ucte Co .................. .... ..................... .. Lorillard •.••.••. llonmoulll 

OU. O£JCJI • IUl.&L (LIJIBBJID)-
1114Ian4 LIDMe4 Pro4uota co ........ . ..... . . ... ............... . .... B«pwater ...... . .. . . Ber&c 
Kellog, Spencer, A Bou, Inc . . .... .. ..... .. . ..... .... .. . .. .. . ... . . . Bclpwater •. •••• •••.• Bersen 

on. o.ur11-
CoD.101t4ate« B'rult Jar Co ••••••••• £2 Water St . ................. . .. New Bruuwlclt . .. 111441-x 

OU.O:LO'l'B (:r:LOOa)-
DuD.D, J. C., A Co ................. 7tb A Jell"erson Ave ............ Camden ............ Cam4a 
J'&rr .. Ballq llf1. Co . . ........... 7th St ... Kat1ll11 ATe ... •....•. Cam4en .•..•..••••• Cam4911 
Nalm Linoleum Co., Tba •••••••••• l7t Belsroff Drtn .... .. ........ Kearur •••••••.•. .• •• Bn4aon 
Cban41er Oil Clolll Co ............. .. . . ..... . ............. . .. .. ... . .. Yarllnlle •••••..•• ••• llarcv 

OU. C:LO'l'B (8BE:L:I' .6.llD 8'l'AD)-
Btandar4 Oii Cloth Co .. . ............................................ Atllenla .......... . .. Pa-le 
Goolllatte, T. R., 6 Bou .................... . ....................... Delawanna .......... P-1c 

OU. O:LO'l'B ('l'.a.Brdl)-
Btan4ar4 Oil Clolb Co . . . .. . .. . ...... . ..... .. .... . ...... . .............. Atllenla . ... ....... . . PUalc 
Goo4latte, T. R. , A 8o11.1 . ....... . .. . ...... . . . . . . .. ... .. . .. ........... Delawanna .......... PUatc 

OD.Jlall-
Llnllbolm Metal Stamplns Co •••••• !07 Brie St ...................... Camllu •••••••••.•• Camllell 

Digitized bvGoogle 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

a-.. .... -• Name of Firm. •treet Addreu. Olt7 or Towa -• c.-t7. 
OU. :IPD.TBalt 

lt.rooc Rubber 6 A1beato1 Mfc. Co •• &t Bigelow St • .••...•••• ••..•••• Newark ••••••• .' ••.•••. B-s 

OU. MJll•T-
Oll s..49 Co •••••.••••••••••••••••••• 15 An11ue ""A" ................. Jla70111M •••••••••••• Butleo• 
Southern Cotton 011 Co., Tlle ••••• 190 B. Jlutl St ............. . ..... Jla701111e •••••• •••• •• Butloo't 
Amerlc.n Cotton Oil Co., The ••••• Rl.,.r Roat! .......... . ....... ... Outteabers ••••••••• Budeoo 

OU. ftOSJI~ 
Brocber Co., The ••.••••••••••••• : ••• no Meta St •••••••.•••••••••••••• Bellmlle ................ . 
Crallfortl Oii Stone Woru .• ••• ••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••.•• •••••• Cronfortl ••••••••••••• 11111oa 

OUJJ (AJllK&r.)-
Swu 6 l'lDcll Co ••••••• •.•• •• •.••••• Sountl Shore Br111cll C. R. R . 

of N. J .•..••• •••• : .. ... . .... .•. Bllabetll •••••••••••• 111110• 

OUJJ (.&.VTOXOBILJl)-
Borae, Borr- Co ••••••••• ••• •••••• s. Front St ..••..••••••••••••.••. Bllabetll •••••••••••• 11alo• 
l'e111117lnnla 6 1>91awaro 011 Co •• HI s. ll"ront St .••••••••••••••• Bllabetll •••••••••••• 11DIOD 
Swan. Ala ... s., A Co •••••••••••••• 634-1161 s. ll"ro11t St ••••• •• ••.•• . Bllabetll •••••••••••• 11nloo 

OD.II (~08)-
Bal<er eutor Oil Co., Tbe ••••••••• Ba7 A Wuhlncto11 8ta •• •••••••• JeneJ' CltJ •••••••••• R•tleoa 
Kellocc. Spencer, .t Soni, Inc ........... . . .. ......... . .......... . . .. Btlpwater •••••••••• Berpa 

OU.8 (CO&D.A.G:m)-
P1111111ln111& 6 1>9taware OU Co •• HS S. Front St .................. Bllabetll •••••••••••• 11aloo 

OILS (OO"rrO• DBD)-
Sootllera Cotton Oil Co. , Tile •••••• HO :a:. 2Sn4 St .••••••••••••••••• BaJ'onlM •••••••..•.• Rotl ... 
Amerlc.n Cotton 011 Co., Tlle ••••• RIYer Roat! .••••• ••.••.. •• •••••. • Outte11bttc .•. • . .•• Rutleoa 

OU.8 (OTUJrD:m& AJID BSGlllJl)-
New Tori< Lubrlcattnc Oil co •.•••• sao s. Front St ... ....... .. ..... IDtlabetll •••••••••••• tJaloa 
l'e1111&JIY&11la 6 Delaware Oil Co •• Hl-1615 S. Front St ...... . . ..... Ellabetll •••• •....•• . tJ11loo 
Swan, Al4e11 Ir, .t Co •••••••••••••• 614-1561 s. Front St ........... .. Bllabetll ••••... ••••• tJ11loa 
ltalldartl Oil Co. of N. J ......... ... .. ...... .. ... .. . . ... ........... BaJ'ODll• •••••••••••• Raa..11 
Title Water Oil Co ... .... ............. .. ..... . . . ....................... Ba101111e •••••••.••• Rutleoa 

on.• (mll)-
ewaa. Alden 8., 6 Co •••••••••••••• 614-HI S. Front St . .... ........ IDUabetll •••••••••••• 1J11to11 
Bwa11 6 1'111011 Co ....... ...... ..... . Sou114 Shore Brooch C. R. R. 

of N. J ••.•••.••..•••.••••...• Bllsabetll ••••••. .•••• tJaloa 
J'lllel4 11'11111 on 6 J'ertlllaer Co. , 

loo. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• •••••.•.. •••• .•• .•.•• ••• •••••••••• Leeabnrc •••••• OUmlMrlultl 
Monmouth Oil 6 Ouaao Co ••••••••.••••••.••••• ••.••••••••.••••••••• Port Moamoutll •• MODJDoatla 

on.• (8008)-
Holllnphead, R. M., co ••••••••••. ttll .t Market Sta .. ..... ........ Cam'11n •••• .• .••••• C&mtlu 

OU.8 (BTD&OGB•.&.TBD)-
Soutllera Cotton 011 Co ••.••••••••.• ISO B. llnd St .................. aa,.oane •••••...•••• Rudeoa 

OU.8 (DJiVllD.A.'ftSG)-
ValYoll11e Oil Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•.•••••.•••••••.••.•.• l:tlpwater •• • .••• ••• Berpn 
Columbia Oil Co. of N. Y .............. ................. .... . .. .. .. Ba7onne ••••••.••••• Hudaoa 
Standartl Oil Co. of N. J ........................ . .................... Jla701111e •••••..•••• • Budao11 
Title Water Oil C1 . ...... ................ .... ... ....................... Jla701111e •••••••••••• Bud1on 
standartl on Co. of N. J ••••••••••••...•••••••••••••.•• ••. ••••• ••..•.• Lina .......... ....... . 1111100 

o;g;112ed by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

a-.. .... aad :Name of Fina. ltnet Atldrell.. CltJ' or Tewa -• eo-tJ'. 
OU.8 (LUU»)-

Bwan. Alden S., 6 Co ............. , IM·llA S. ll'ront Bt ....... , ...... Bllsabetb ........... ·Onion 
Atlu Relnef7 ........................ Foot of Lockwood Bt ........... Newark ............... Sau 

on.a (~ftma)-
Bone, ~ Co ..... ....... ..... B. Front Bt ..................... Bllsabetb ............ UnloD 
NaUonal 011 Prodncte eo ........... s.u • lat Bta ................. Barrteon ............ e .. deon 
Mllltow11 11fc. Co ...................... ............. .................... 'II Ill town ......... lllddl-

on.a (%.D111J1Jm>-
Ml41&n4 Llueed ProdGcta Co............... ...... .. ..... .......... .. Bdpwater .......... --
Jtelloa. Bpen..,., 6 80119. Inc .. .. .................................... Bdpwater .......... ~ 

OD.a (:r.VJIUo.A.'l'DrG)-
Bolllnpbead, a. M., Co •• •• ••• . ;ttll 6 Market Ste .... ... ........ Camdq ... ... ... ... Camd• 
llone, ller7m.r Co ................. B. l"ront Bt .... ... ......... ..... Bllsabetll ..... ..... .. Onion 
a.Jena Signal Oii Co ............... HO B. Front Bt ................. Ellsabetll ............ Onion 
N. T. Labrtcatlns Oil Co .......... DO B. Front Bt .................. Bllsabetll ............ Onloa 
P9DUJlnnla 6 Delaware OU Co •• 14& 8. ll'ront Bt ... ..... ... .. .... IQlsabetll ............ OnloD 
Swan, Aid• 8,. 6 Co .............. 114-IN 8. Front Bt .............. Ellsabetll ..... ....... Onloa 
Swan 6 J'IDcll eo .................. Boud Bil- Branch C. R. R. 

of N. J ....................... Ellrabetll • .. . • • • •••• Union 
Colambla Rdnlns eo .. ........ ..... Danfortll • Weet Bide AYee .... Je...., c117 ....... ... B•deon 
l'lak• Bl'oL Relnlns Co ..... .. . .. .. 11 ll:etber St .. ...... . ....... .... Newark •••••••.••••••. s-
New Tork 6 New J._, LGbrtc&nt 

Co. ................................................................... Newark ....... ........ s-
VehollM OU Co ................ • ...................................... B:dle-ter . . ......... Berpn 
Sonneborn. L., Bone eo ................. ... ... .... .................... Bellttlll• ............ -.s 
ColGmbta Oil Co. of N. T ............................................ 11a1onne ............ e .. deon 
D..,,... Mfs. Co ....... .. . ........... Annue c • Ind St ............. Be7onn• ............ e .. 4eOD 
Btendard Oil Co. of N. J ............................................. Be7onne ........ .. . . BQd-
Tlde Water Oil Co... ....... ............................ .. ..... .. .... Be1onne ............ BGd90D 
VanGm Oil Co ......................................................... Be1onne ............ e .. 1eo11 
Standard Oil Co. of N. J ............................................. IJnden ........... .... Union 
Tllree·lll-<>ae Oil Co ................................................... Rallwei_ .............. UDloD 

OU.8 (JIO'l'Oa)-
l'lelt• Broe. lteflnlns Co ••••••••••• 11 Eetber St ..................... Ne-rk ............ ... s.a 

OU.8 (SJIA'.i'8:1'00'1')-
Bolllnpbad, It. M., Co .......... ttb 6 Market Bte ••••.........••. Camden ••.••....•.• C&mdn 
Swan. Alden s .. • Co .............. sH-IN s . Front Bt ........ ... .. su .. betb •••••••.•••• Union 
Atlae lteflnef7 ....................... P'oot o! Lockwood St •• .. ..•.. .. Newark ••••••.•..••••• S-

on.a (l"~>-
eo1nmb1a lteflnln& Co .............. Danforth 6 Weet 814e A•ee . ... JetW7 Clt7 .•.•....• • BGd8oa 

OU.8 (•U\t'.i'i)-
PenD11ITanta 6 Delaware Oil Co .. 341 8. Front Bt . ... ..... .. ...... 1:11 .. betll ............ Unloe • 

on.a (8011111')-
Natlonal Roaln 011 • BIH eo ...... Ba7W&J' ......................... Ellsabetll ............ UDIOD 

OU.8 (SIG•.&:r.)-
O&lena Blsnal Oil Co ............... ~eo B. Front St ................. Bll .. beth .•.•.•..•... Union 

OU.8 (SOTA BBAJr)-
SWU. Alden S., 6 Co ••••••••••••• 114-llit S. Front St ..........•••• Bllaabetb .... .. .... . . Ualoa 
Oil Bee4a co . .......... . ......... ... 11 AnnGe A ........... , ... ..... BaJoone .............. .. 

Digitized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

0.... .... aad Name of Firm. Stftet Addre ... Clt7 or Towa -· eo-t7. 
on.a (inn.PSO•.&'dlD)-

Swan. Alden 8., A Co .............. U4·5M s. Front St ............ .. Bllaa'beth ..•....•..• Union 
Atlaa a.llD917 ....................... Foot of Lockwood St ...... . .... Newarl< ....... ........ B..s 
Balla l'eff7 Cbemtcal Co .. . .......................... ...... .... . ...... Bdpwater ... ....... Bersen 
National Oil Prodacta Co ........... Bmex II lat Sta ................. Barrlaon ......... ... Ha'19on 

OU.8 (TAJrm'Jla8')-
Swao, AldeD s .. " Co ...... . ....... llU-&61 s. Front St ............. Blloabtth ............ Union 
Chemical Speclaltlee Co ............ Ht-181 Suues St ................ Jerae1 Ctt7 .......... Bu4eoD 
National 011 Prodacb Co .... ...... Buex II lat Ste .... ....... ..... Rarrtaon .... ........ HadaoD 

OU.8~)-
Boroe, Sol7iuer co .. ... ....... .... . s. Front St ........ ............. Bllraheth .. ..... .... . Unloe 
National 011 Prodacta Co ........... Baau II lat Sta .... ........ .. ... HarrtaoD ............ Ba4aoa 

ou.8 (TVam aBD)-
New Bruaawlck Cbemlcal Co ...... Allen Aft .... ........ ......... . . New Brwiawtck .. . MIUl-
WoU, Jacquee, II Co ..... . . .. .. ... ... ...... . . .. .. . . . ... .. .. ... ... . .... Clifton ............. ~ 
Nicol, J. M. II J. S ............. . ... . .... ........... .. .. .... ... . ..... . North Patenon .•••. . "-1~ 

OU.8 (TJl&BT.&BU)-
Swaa II nnch Co ......... .. ... .... . Sound Shore Branch c . R. R. 

or N. J .......•....•...•.•...•• Elisabeth ............ t!nlon 
Naoo& Batter Co ......... . .......... Aveoae A 11 4th St ....... ...... Ba7011De ............ Ba4-
011 8ee4a co ................. : .. .. .. . 3$ Aftna• A ............. ....... BaJODD• ............ Bacl8oe 

OUJJ (WOOZ.)-
Bone, 8er1mMr Co . .. ........ ..... Soath l'roat St . ........ ......... Bllaabeth ............ Unloa 
Swan, Alden S., II Co ............. U4·11M S. Front St ........ . .... Ellaabeth ............ Unloa 

OUOll&a&.&Jmm-
Bollaad Batterlne Co ............... lU BAJ St ........ .. ......... .. . . Jene1 Clt7 .......... H11d10D 
Ka1ato11e Chlll'llln& Oo ...... .. ...... st·U Saaaas St .. .. ........... . . Jene1 Ctt7 .......... Ba4MD 

Oftla.&rt &OODS--
Newarl< Comb tits. Co .. ........... 15 Hackett St ..... . .... .... ..... Newarl< . ... ......... .. -.. 
Newark NoYeltJ Co., Ina .......... 8().11 Warren St .. . .... . ......... Ne1farl< ........ .. .... . -.. 
New Je ... 1 Optical Co ............. 121 South St ........... . ........ . Nt1.-arl< ... .. .. ........ -.. 
Nobe, Cbarl-. II Son . .... .......... IJl.J.68 Aator St ....... .. .... ... . N•warl< .... . . . ...... .. Emu 

OaD ..... cm-
Metal1 Fabrlcatlntr Co., Inc ........ 243 'Kercer St ..... ........ .... ... Jerae1 Ctt1 ....... .. B114aoa 
American Radiator Co .............................. .... . ..... . ...... Ba1onne ............ Hadaoa 
R11n1on Corp., The .................................. . ... ..... . . . .. .... Parlin .. ..... .... Mlddt-

Oa&.lll8 (aBBD .lllD PU'B)-
Aeollan Co., The ...... .. . ....... ..... ..... .. .. .. ..................... Garwood .............. Unloll 
Coraloh Co., The .... .... .. ... ... ... .... ........... ..... .. .... .. ........ Waohtncton ..... ... Wan.l' 

o .. ......-r.a.r. mo• woas-
Dexter Metal Mfc. Co ..... .......... Front II Arch &to . ...... .. ...... Camden ............ Camden 
Federal Iron Worka, Jec ............ IOT s. Ind St .. .. ... ............ . Camden ............ Camden 
Al'll1, Cbarlee ....... ................. 14 High St ..................... . Bllrabetb ............ Untoa 
Ottner Iron Worka . ... ........ , ...... 700 Monroe St ... . . . ..... .. .. . . Hoboken ...... . . .... Hadaol' 
Snead II Co. Iron Worka, Tbe ..... Foot or Pine St ................ Jene1 Clt7 .......... B11daon 
Barna, Tboa. B ............... . ..... 201 Commerce St .. ............... Nn·arll. ..... ... .. .. ... Kues 
Calumet Iron Worka ................ Ball'a Lane ...................... Ntwarl< ...... ......... Kues 
Ha1 Foandr1 II Iron Worl<a ....... Plum Pt. Lane ................ Newark ............... Bua 
Indaatrlal Wire II Metal Worl<a .... 96 High St ...................... Newark ............... Daa 
Katchen II Rablllowlts ............. ut-201 Norfolk St .............. !ffwark .. .......... . .. Daa 
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Goella .... -• Name of Fl.rm. 8tnet A""- VltJ' or Towa -• Co-U'· 
O .. .&XJm"l'AL mo• woaJC-Co11.tllluect 

Smltll'1, Albert, Sou .............. 71 N. J. R. R. An .. •..•.• •• . Newark ......... ... ... ~ 
Standard lroll Worlla ............... 114 Badger AYe ....... . ......... Newark ............... E'Uc1 

l'ln ~A Balli.DI Ce ••••••••• :1 C&nal Bt ...................... l'&Maic .............. P-1c 
Sclamldt, J. G .. hon Worlla ••••••• a.o-ua Han1aon St .. ......... .. Pamalc ••.• ••• .••.••• P-lc 
Bosert-c&rloqll eo ................. StraJ&Jat a Pe&ell Sta .......... J'atanon ............ Puu.tc 
Mott, J. L., Co ........... .... ...... Hancock It ... . ................. Ttellton .............. Mercer 
Hau, G. IL, hon Wotlla . ......... 109-W JeO:enon Bt ............. Town or Unlon ...... Hutlaon 
Belbacll-Me7er Co .............. ..... "'5 JJnd St ....... ........ ..... . Weat New Tork ... . Bu<ll<.n 
McCo7 lroll Worko, Inc ...................................... .... . .... Pertll Amboy . ....... Buclaon 
l'orce, Cllaa. C., a co . ............... . ........................... . .... lladlllon .............. Morrta 

O .. .IXJl~.&U-
Camdea Cnrta1n A l:mbtoldeq CO.Front A Pearl Bta ...•• •. ..... .. Camdea ............. Co.mdea 

o .. ....-ll'll-
fUn"" Tlloa., Sou Co ............ Ji.t A Fodera! Bta ............. Camdea ............. Camden 

OTB•ATJ.B (KJ.lcm&JDO•')-
IAe, H. D., MercanUI• co .•••••••• 11 E. State St .................. n.aton ............. 'Mercer 
Lerl, Jacob, co., J.nc., Tlle ••••••• u-u Lawrence St .............. Patenon ••••••.••••• ~c 
Pioneer o-all Co .. Inc., Tlle •••• ~'06 Vu Bouten Bt ............. Patenon ............ P-1c 
Simon A Oolul ................... ; •• l.i Patenon St .................. Patenon ............ ~c 
htMa, H. L, JDo ..................................................... Donr ............... Morrlll 
s- OHrall CO., lnc . .. ............................................ DoHr ............... Mcnta 

OTftlla aa&CJmll-
Bztoa, .t.., A Oo .................... 244 Center Bt ................... n.aton •••••••••••••• X-
Orlslaal n.aton Cracker Co ••••••• s. Stockton Bt .................. Truton .............. M-
Tllot11, Joe. L, CrackG' Co •••••••• 76 Ja-n Bt .................. TrulOD •••••••••••••• M-r 

orr...a.cmT'ITdlJl'JI :ar.0Wl!'ll'B11-
0zw114 Acet71na Ce ••••••••••••••• Ml-IM Frellqlluraen AYe .••• Newark ............... -.. 

orr-.a.cm'Z'Troll1IJI WB:LDI•G .&SD OuftlJICI .APP.a.a.&TVll-
Air Reduction co. or N. J ••••••.• 171 PaclAc AH ............... .. Jerae7 Clt7 . ........ Buclaa 
Dnla-Bout11onYlll1 Co .............. Yan Waauon Bt ... ...... ... ... . J1ne7 Cltr ......... IJuclao!l 
Oswel4 Acetrlne eo ............... Mf-116 Frellllgbu1aen Ave .•.• Newarll ............... Eau 
Preat-0-Llte Co., IDC., Tile ........ 7N FrellngllnTHn AYe ........ Newark ............... Eau 

o:rr...a.cm~SB WB:r.DISCI 8V1'P:r.Dll-
Alr Reduction Co. or N. J ........ 177 PaclAc An .... .. ............ Jene7 Cltr ......... Uuclaoo 
D&vta-Bout11011Yllle Co ............. Van Wag ... en St ............ ... . J1ne1 Clty ......... Huclaon 
Ozweld Ao9t7l•n• Co ............... 146-616 Frellqburaen AYe .... Newark ............... Deel< 

Orr-BTDaOCI .. ~:r.nma .&SD OOHlllCI .&.l'~.&a.&'l"Vll-
Davta·Bout11on'1lle Co .............. \'an Wagenen An ........... .. Juaer Cltr ......... Huclaoq 

o:rra••-
standard 0171n Co ................ 12111 A Garden Sta .............. Bobokn ... . ....... Hn4*>q 
Air BedncUon Co. of N. J ..•••••• 171 Paclllc An .......... .... ... Je1ae7 Cltr ......... Huclao• 
International Ozrsen Co .......... iK ll'relln1llu7een Ave ......... Newarll ............... Eau 
Linde Air Producta co.. Tllo .......... .. ............................. Linden .............. UDioa 

OSOSB CIBSJIJU.ll'Oa8-
l!te111ta Osone Co ••••••••••••••••• .. 14 Morrie St . ................... Jeraer Ct tr ......... Rn4-

•.&uJCDrCI (X8'1"AJ'.:r.IC)-
Lubricatlns Metal Co ••••••••••••••• 188 lat St ................. ... . . .. J•ne7 CltJ ••.••••.. Huclaon 
Goetae Ou'll:.et A Pac'll:.lns Co., Ina.Allen Aft •••••••••••••••••••••••• New Brwlawlck .•• Mlddl-
Balul J1ts. Co ...................... 1110 Elm St ...................... .UllD.ion ........... Ba4-u 
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0.... .... -• Jlame ef Jl'tra. ltnet ~ ctt7 er To-. aa4 Ce-t7· 
l"AODJfCI <•~ AJID maAVUO)-

Stroas Rubber A Aabeltoe Mrs. Co.&t Btsetow St .••••••••••• ••••••• !hwartl ............... .... 

•ADZ.OOD-
Cllmu, 1. R. w., co. (llo- A . 

Co.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• n1-m Paaalo It ............... Newutt ............... a.a 

•ADS AJrD •ADDmff (QVU.'DID)-
. American QullUq Co., IDc •••••••• 140 Lluoolll St ................. . JeneJ" CltJ" ......... Ru41ou 

1".&Dlft (Alr'l'l-00-0GYJI AJrD :rOVZ.ZSCl)-
New 1.,_,. Palut Wlm ••••••••••••• W11711e II Fremout lte ......... 1.,_,. CllJ" ...... . .. Ru.S.OU 

1".l.DT8 (ADJLU.T)-
SIOftll )If&. Oo ...................... Culnr An ................. 1etMJ" CltJ" •••••••• • Ra.S.OU 
Amertceu Aapbalt Palut Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Llaoolu ••••••••••• Mlddt-
AUaa Co., Tbe ................ . ................................. . ..... Lbaootu ........... 111441-

•.a.nm <BLAOK>-
Be7W8J" Cllemlcel Co ............... J!a7w•T ... . ...... . ....... . ..... IDJ!aalleth ............ 1Juloa 

1".l.DT8 (OOl"l'Ba)-
N. J. Palut Wluo .................... W&TD• II Fremont St .. ......... 1.-,. CllJ" ......... Ha41ou 
WoolMJ", c. A.., PalDt A Color Co.&00 Grand St ......... .. . . ...... 1en97 CllJ" ......... HadMQ 

•.a.nm (Cl~)-
Dlson, 10L, Cruolble Oo ........... W11711e A Moumoath Sta ....... Jene)" Cit)" ......... Hi;dMD 

l"Amft (CIOz.D, llUoTlm AllD A.z.VWIM U&)-
Broaae Powder WU. Co., The •••• IOl llapolla An ........ . ...... Bllabeth •••••••••••• Unlo11 

•.l.DT8 (BO .. )- . 
Clemeut "'CoT-11" Co ............. aa Vu Rook It .... .. ..... . ... Camdeu ••••••••••••• C&m4eu 
Ora•-. N. Z., Corp ................ aat N. 1llth St ........... .. ..... Camdeu ............. Camd• 
Wu.all. Wm., A co .............. l'rout II Meataulc Ste ......... ea.u.a ......... .. Camd• 
Amatpmated Patut eo ........ ..... m WaTD• at ........ .. .... .. ... 1.,..,. CllJ" ••••••• • Ha,.... 
New 1•raeT Palut Wluo ............. wa,.oe II Fremout Sta. ........ JeneJ" CllJ" .......... Hudloa 
WoolMJ", C. A.., Palut A Color Co •• llOO Grand Bt ........... .. ... . ... J.-,. CltJ" ••••••••• Rud8eu 
C&wleJ", Clarll A Co ................ na Pualc St ................... Newark ............... .... 
Dnoe A Jl.a)"Dolda Co., loc .... . .... 111 N. J. JI.. IL An .. ........ Newark ......... . ..... .... 
BherwlD·Wllllama Co ............... Browu St. II Liiler An .... .... Newark ............... .... 
La- Johu, II Co., Jue .................................... ••• ..... Gtbi.boro . . ......... CQad .. 

Souueboru, L., Sou, Iuc ........ . ............................ .. .... .. Bellenlle ............ .... 

1".&Dlft (&AJmnl)-
!few JerMJ" Palut Wluo ............. Wa7ne II Fremont Ste . ....... . 1etMJ" CllJ" ......... R~ 
WoolMJ", C. A., Palut A Color Co . lilOO Grend St ................... J.,..,. CltJ" ......... Hu4-
Lacaa, Johu, II Co., IDC .............. .. .............. . .. . ............ Gtbi.bolo .......... Cam4ea 
Ell-Tone Co., Tbe ................ . ........ ... .... ... ............. .. .. V1Del&D4 ..... . C111Dberlud 

•.&DITll ( .. TA.z.z.10)-
Baker, Wm. T., luo ................ m-m lu7dam An .. .......... 1eneJ" CltJ" ......... Ru41ou 
Gelleu II co., IDC ............. .... ........... . ............... .... ..... New l>urham .. . ..... Ru.S.OU 
Bl&Jldard Palut Co., Tbe ...... . ................................... . ... Boaud Brook ...... So-

1".l.DT8 (aJIADT JllZJID)-
Waterall, Wm., A Co .............. Front A Meahullc Ste .. . ...... Camd• . ........... Camdm 
Plash. Albert. II Co ... .. .......... 1"0 Wiiiow An ............... Hobokeu ••••••••••• Ha4-Q 
.t.m•lpm•ted Palut Co ........... . . m W•TD• Bt .................. J.,..J" CltJ" ......... Uudloa 
New JeneJ" Palut WJuo ............. W11711e II J'hmout lta .......... J•reeT CllJ" ......... Ru._ 
Wool9q, C. A.., Paint II Color Co. IOO Orao4 Bt ................... Jeree)" Clq ......... 11 .... 

51 
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a.... ....... 'Name er nra. Stnet A~ OIQ' er Towa -• Co-t7· 
•.&nrn1 (aJIADT IGZJll»)--OOatbauecl 

C&W18J', Clutt 6 Co .. . .. .. . . . . .. ... m P-lc Bt . . .... . . . .. . .. ... . Newarllt .. .... . .. . . .. . ... .. 
Dnoe 6 lteJDoldll Co., lnc .. .. ••• . llt N. J . a. R. Ave .•.. . •.•.. Newutt ••• ••••• • . ••• • . -
lberwla·Wllllama Co .. .. .... ........ Brown St. .t Llater An ..... .. Newarllt .. . . ... ... ... .. DM!< 
.._ 6 llapln, lnc . .. .. ...... . JAl.lA C1aJ' lt .. ........ .... .. . Patenon . ......... .. "-le 
LGCu, Jolm, 6 Co., Inc . .... .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... .. . . . .... Olbbelloro .... . .. ... C&m4n 

·~ (JIOOftlrG)-
ci-t "Coftr&ll" Co .. .. . ....... 115·al Van Book St . . .. ..... . Cam«u .... . . . .. . . .. C&:ndea 
B-1, Jolin o., llltatA .. . . .. . . .. . 11 Main St ... ... ....... .... .... Newark .. . . ... . .... . .. B'ucz 
rtllltk* Vfs. Co ••••• •• •• .• ••••. •••. .. •••• .• .•.• •....•.• •• •••••. • .• . . Rutllerfor4 •• •• • . . ... ~ 
lt&Ddud PafD\ Oo., Tbe .. . . ..... . .............. . . . ........... . . . .... . Boun4 Brook . •.•• . Som-

•.&J••·--
Delputi. Jno ............ .. ........ . .. M Sblpman Bt . .•. • . .••• .... .• •. Newark ••••.••••• •• ••• Does 
lmltll. Llnnett Sblrt co .• Tbe .. .... Jl'rukllD Bt ••••• •• ••• •••• ••• • Newark •.•...• . . .. •.•. DRz 
n-t. Robt., 8blrt 1111. Co . . •• . .• 168·1'0 Summit St . •. •.. . ••.. ••• ~ . . .. . .. .. ... . . . Diez 
X., Mis. Co ........ .... ... . .... . . 83 Wublnston St . ..•. ••• .• .• .. Pa- . .. ... . .. . .. "-Jc 
LlebeTlts, I., a Bou . . . .. ..... . . .. . ue J'aetor1 St . .... . .. .. .... .. .. Trenton . •...• . •••.. • Merctt 
LlebeTlb, I., 6 lou . ... .. . .. . . ...... . . . .. ... .... . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . New l:17pt .•. ••••• • AtlaDUe 
Mara a Da..S.Ou ... ...... . .. ... . .. .. . ........ . ... .. ... . . .... . .. .. . ... . aouua a1,..,. .. .• •• Mlddl-
BIAIMr 6 Boa ........ . .. . . ... ....... ...... ... ..... . . . . .. . . .. . . . .... .. Aoburr Parll: .. .• . . Moumoutla 
Valeo llfs, Co ...... . . . .. . . .. . . . . .... ..... . .. . .. .. ....... . ............ .ubu17 Part. .. . . .. Monmoutll 
StAlller 6 Boa . . .... ...... . . . . ... ...... . ... . . . .............. .. .. . .. . .. . . Bradl8J' Beacb • • Monmolltb 

·~ u. I. Met.ala &eanlll1 Co . .• •• ••••••• •••••• •••••• •. • . • . ..•• .. . .••• ••.• chrome ....... ... 111ui-

•AJroaomr.nr-
Reed a Carmlcll: .... . . . . . ...... . . . . u Germania An .. . .. . . ... .• •• .Jereo1 CitJ . ... . ... . Hu.S-

•Aln'AM>On (WOaKDrG>-
LeTt, Juab, Co., Inc., The ... ... .. ll·U IAW1'9nce St . . . . . .. .....• •. Patenon .. ... . . .......... lo 
Pion- Oftrall Co., Inc., Tbe . • . IM Van BoutAD St ..• .. . .. •••• •• Patenon •••.• . ••. •. • Pamalc 
Slmon • Colin . ..... .... . .. ..... .... 15 Petel'80n St . . .. . . . ... . ...... . J'Uenon .... . ... . ... .....i., 

•.&1'98 BO.&aD (BOZ, S'S'aA'W', Jrrtr9, om., P.A.ftW, AJrD ~Aa)-
Bo1le, Jolin r., Co, .............. . . &00 Mont1ome17 St .. ....... . . . . Jar111 Clt1 .• .. •. . . . B114-
DaT8J', W. 0., 6 Sou . ... . . .... ... . llt Laidlaw ATe . .. ....... .... . . Jel'8eJ City ...• •. ••• Hu.S-
1-, J ....... eo ...... .. .. .. ... .. .... 161·167 Varlcll: St ..... ..... . .. . . Jereoy Clt7 .. . ••.•.• Hu4-
Newark Bozbou4 Co . . . . .... ... .... Blancbard St ... .......... . .. .. .. Newark ... ... .. ... .. .. Biiia 
Wa,..,.Jy Papor Boz Board Co .... . Wmon A,.. ......... .. ...... . . .. K..,..k .. ... .. . . . ... .. Biiia 
Bocota Paper 6 Board Co . . .. . .. . . . Rher Road ... . . .... . ... . ... . .. . . Bosota .. ..... . .. .. .. Berpa 
ConUnental Paper Co ... .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . ........ . . .. ... . . . . ... . . .. .. . .. . Bosota . . . ... .. .... . . Berpa 
l'e4enJ Paper Boud co .• Jnc .. . .. . 34 Rher Road . ......... . ... ... . Bosota .. . ... . .... ... ~ 
Blllde a Daucb Paper Co., Tbe .... . ...... . ... .. . .. ... . ...... ... .... 01011ce1ter CltJ .• •.• C&mden 
Da.,.,., 8. B., eo .. ... ...... ....... Due1 Lene ....... . ........ ... .. Bloomlleld ........ . .. IDllu 
l'ul4anso 111118 .. .. . ....... .... .. . . . . Main St . . .. ... . .... .. . ... . . .. . .. _Millburn ..... . ....... s.u 
llcSwu Broe., Jno, ..... . . ...... .. . . .. . .. ... . ... . .. . . .. .. ............. Wblppany •••.... . .• .'Korrie 
UnltA4 Paperbou4 Co •••• ••• ••••• •• •• •• •• ••• • ••• •• • •••• ••• ••••.• .• •• •• Whippany •••• . • . .• .• 'Korrie 
Cllltoll Paper 111118 .. . .. . ....... • .. .......... . .. .. .... .... ... . .... .. ... Clifton ... . .......... Pamatc. 

P.&1'98 (BVU.DDrG)-
Boboken Paper 11111 Co •• •.. .. .• •• . Ul-111 Adamo Bt .. . ... . .. •. • . Hobol<eu • . •••••.••• Hudaa 
St&Ddud Paint Co., Tbe. ...... .... .. ............... .. ... ... .. .... ... . Bound Brook .. . .. . So--

P.&1'98 (G.UmO•)-
Jmporlel 1111. Co .... ... .. . .... . . .... !97 WublDstoD St .... .... . ... . Newark .. .. ... . . ..... . -.z 
Pen C&rbon llallltold Co ... .. ... . .. 15 Mine St .. .. . . . .... .. ...... . . New Brnuwlck .. 1114dl-
lllU&a a. Volpr, Ina . . . ............ . . .. .... .. ................ .. . ... .. Park Rld1e ... .... .. . ~ 
N~ ~ Oo . . .... .. ... . .... ..... ..................... . . . .... .. Burllqtoo ••••.. Burllastaa 
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a-.. -... -• Name ef Firm. ltnet .A44re... Olt7 or Towa -• ee-t7. 
1'.l.Pma (or.AT 00.A'l'JID)-

Lowe Paper Co .•••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•.•..•...••.•••••..••••••••.•• Rldsellelct •..•••.••. a.rs-

1'.&Pma (001'nlr0)-
0.a47, Wm. B., s.tate of •••••••••........•.••..••..••.•••••••••••••• IAabertTlll• ••• HDDterdoD 
11.aaa, William. Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• I.emb«tTUI• ••• Baai.rtoa 

1'.&Pma (OOaaVO.A'l'JID)-
Bobolta Paper '11111 Co ••••••••••••• m-aa Ac1amll lt .............. Boboltea , •••••••••• Baa-

1'.&Pma (Or.&llalm)-
Werna llt1. Co ••••••• ••• •••••••••• ••••• •••••• ••••••• ••••• •• •••••••• •• llllfGrct ••••••••• Banterctoa 

1'.l.Pma (O~. mo•nD, PL&'.rJID £JrJ) ....... DD WA~ 
..001')-

1-lt•, B. O •••••••• •••••••••••• ••••• Ith, Balle7 6 Brie Sta .• •• •• •• Camctea •••• ••• •• •••• Camctea 

1'.A.1' .. (OVXMJID, •o•-OVJU.DrO) 
Joa-. llamael, fl Co •••••••••••••••• 'llcClella Bt .... . ...... ......... N.warlt •••••••••..•••• Bl!Mz 

1'.l.Pma (n'nl)-
Warrea llt1. Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• BUl!Mnllk •••• BUDtarctoD 
Werna Ills. Co •••• ••••• ••••••••••• •••••.•• • •••• •••••••••••••••• ••• •.• Werna Paper 

llllla .••••••••• Banterctoa 
CllftOD Paper 111118 •••.••••••••• ••• •• ••.••• • •• •• •••.••••• •••••••• •• •••• CllftOD ••••••••••••• "-le 
WIU'ND Ills. Co •••••.••••••••••••••••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rl-la'l'llle •.•••••• Warra 

1'.&Pma (ZDIDl'G)-
Hoholtea Paper 11111 Co .•....•••••• Ul-111 Actama It . . •.••••• •• ••. Bohokea ••.•••••••• H114-

1'.&Pma (Ju.ll'D'O:r.D)-
Btrattorct Paper Co • ••• •• •• •• •• •••••• lTO Coraellooa An .••••••••••• JerN7 Cl17 ••••••••• H114-
0.od7, Wm. H.. Eotate of .. •••• •. ..•....•••. ... .....•••••••••••.• .•• Lambert,,..lle •••• B11nterc1oa 
llano, Wm., Co •••• ••• •.•••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••.• •••• •• ••••• ••• t.mhert,,..lle •••• Hanterctoa 

1'.l.Pma (JUJIJ:L:r.A)-
WMt JerMJ' Paper Mf1. Co., The. ll'roat .t Elm 8111 •• .• ••• ••.• •• . Camc1a ••.••••••..•• C&mctea 
Peq11&11Dock Valle1 Paper Co ••••• ....... .....•. . .•.. ....... •••••• ••. . Butler ••••.•....•••• llonla 

1'.A.l"Jla. (1'.a.a&1'ftlnl)
Newarlr. Paralllll• fl Parelunellt 

Paper eo .... ... .... .. .. .. .... ...•• 41 Jenur A ......... .... ... .... . Newerlt ......... . . . . .. ... 

1'.A.1' .. (1'JIO~o D:av.r.o.uro>-
vo1tea Btatee Arlatot7pe Co .••....•.....•....•.....•...•••••••.••..•.• Bloom&elc1 ..••....••. z-

. •.&Pma (..ulT)-
Waoaque Rlnr Paper Co., The .• •. .. .. ......... .. •.. ...... •• . ....• .. Wanaque •••••.•...• Pueal., 

1'.l.Pma (aOO.ul'O nr.~)..;.. 
l'lelct a White Co ••••••• ••• ••••• •• •. .... •...••. . .•.•••.••• •••• •• •...•• Boonton •..••• ...• •• . llonla 
B74ra l'•lt fl 1:111. Co., Th•·· ··· .................................. RahW&J •••••••••••••• Union 

•.&1'11• (a01'B)-
Warren Mt1. Co . ...... ..... .. . .. . .... .. . .... . ........ ......... . . . .... Rleplnlll• ••....•. Werra 

1'.l.Pma (8.A.n'rr)-
La Moote, Geo., fl Bon ............................................... West Natlq .....•••• z.a 

•.&Pma 81'Bm.&.r.'l'DI~ 
Boboltea Paper 11111 Co .••••••••••• en-ua Adama St ..••••••• . •.•• Boboltea •••••..••••• Ba4-
Btrattorc1 Paper Co •••••••••••••••••• ITO CoraelllOD Bt •••. ••••••••• •. Jer&01 Clt7 •... • , •• Bucl8oa 
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0.... .... -• !fame of ll'll'm. ltnet Aftreu. Clt7 or T9wa -• C.-t7· 
l"APBS lll"JICJULTD9---Coatbl11A14 

American Ta& Co. of If. 1 •••••••• 111 ea- Aw ................... ~ ••••••••••••••• -. 
Drake. K-S- Pa- Doz eo .•• u N. "" 8t ••••••••••••••••••• N-arlt •• •• ••••• •••••• lllMs 
a..1ey Tabe a Doz eo ...•.••••••• 144 Central ............... .... ... Newark ••••••••••••• :.111ea 
llerpa. I. L 6 Bou •••••••••••••• Bl1hlu4 Parlt ................. N- Braantcll •• • K1441-Jt 
lla7tor4 Paper Bpeclaltl• Oo ................. •• ...................... V1Delllll4 ••••••• Camberlaa4 
Wal'Nll Kfl. Co ••••••••••••••••• ••. • • • • •• • • • • . • • • • • • • .. .. .. ........ Blqelnt.Jle •• •••••• W-

·~ cnmson. ~- DVl"LZO.&.H .. )-
.. Dlllllfttor Co., Tlle ••••••••••••••• N Kiiler Bt ...... ... ........... N__,. • ••-<•• ........ lllea 
Pa CartloD ~Uo14 Oo............ Kine Bt ..................... New BraDnlcll ••• 111441-

·~ (~.A.OJI. 00.&.'.l'JID)-
N. J . Coate« Paper eo ••••••.•.•••• Erte 6 !Abel Bta ••••.••••••••. Koatclalr ••• - •• ., ••• -.z 

·~ ('l'IUVJl)-
8tr&Uor4 Paper Oo .................. 170 CorDellaoD ATe ••••••••••••• J- Clt7 •.••••••• lfu4-
DlamOD4 Milla Paper eo ......••••••...•...•....•....•...... .......... Bloomllel4 ••••••••••• -.a 
DlamOD4 'Milla Paper Co .............................. .. .. ... ........ Klllnml •••••••••••••• S.U 
.A.rllDstoD Co., Tiie. •••••·• •• •••••••••••• ••• ••••••••• ••••• ••••••••• •••• W• NDtl87 •••••••• ·.z.n 
oaa47, Wm. B., Eotate of •• ••• •••••.••• •••••••.•• .•• ••••. ••.•.••• L&mllertTllle ... BaDterllOD 
llama, Wm., Co ........................................................ L&mllertTlll• ... Buterllon 
Peq11&1111ocll Val197 Paper Co ......................................... Batler ••••• •• •••••••• Kcrrta 

I"~ ~cmrct, D:a.&.WDct AJrD TJ1%.LVll)-
Car4lull Vellum Kf1. Co .......... 15 Label It ..................... Kontalalr ............. lllla: 

·~ (TWct:.TAB%dl ·~>
Paten. Pu'Cluniiat ,..., Co., 

Tlie ••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••• •••• 11 8th Bt •••••••• •• ••••••• •••••• • Pamalo •••••••••••••• Pa8alc 
Bamm-htac Kfs. Co., Tlae ............... .. .......... .. .. .. .. .... .. O&rtlel4 ••••••••••••. ..,_ 
Ou41, Wm. B., Eotate of ......................................... L&mbertTllle ... Buter4oa 

I"~ (WA%.ro)-
Bltebaer Wall Paper Co . .......... 5th 6 Klcllle Sta .............. Oamlell ••••• ••• •• ; •• Cam4" 
Or!llD, Robt., Co., Tlle ............ 151·1M W.t 814• ATe ........ J- Clt7 ....... . . Ba~ 
Juewa1 6 C&rpn4er ••••••••••••••• Bl1hlu4 Parlt .................. New Bnuwlcll .•. Kl441-
11. 8. Varalahe4 Tile Co ........... Ul·lll Croolla An ............. .._D . ..... ... .. ~ 
Campbell, Wm., Wall Poper Co... . .......... ................ . , ••.. Baell-II ......... .... 
Bol>hl Wall Paper Co ••••••••••• ••• z• · Baa.on Boalenr4 •••• ••• • W•hawlln ..... . .. Ba4eoa 
Cott .. • tap Co., Tile .................. . ................................ BomerTDI• ••••••• 8omW81t 

I"~ (WA~OOl")-

Loolle, a. v ......................... tth. Bau.,. a Brte Ma ••• ••••• eama. ............ CUD4M 
NatloDal Waterproolq Co ••••••••• P'ront 6 Llae 8to ............... Cam4eD •••••••••••• ca.... 

·~ (W.AZJID)-
JlolDllll>ra&or Co., Tlae .............. 8'·81 Kiiier It .................. ~ ••••••••••••••• -. 
N-m ParollD• a Parehment · 

Paper co ........................... u Jellur Aw .... . ...... ........ Newarll ..... ... ....... -. 
8terlla1 Wue4 Poper Kf1. Co ••• •• 218-141 loath Bt ................ Ne_,_ ...... ..... .... -. 
Bammenolltas Kf1. Co., The ...... ............ ..... ........ . ... . . .... O&rtlel4 ••••••• •••••• Berpa 
Union Wue4 Parchment Poper Co.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ................ 'Raml>vl .. ..... .... a-

I"~ (W.&.Zmct AJrD lllL%0.A.'DSG)-
PeDD Paper Pro4Dcta eo ............ 2114 It. a Atlutlo ATl .. . ..... Camt.D ............ Camdn 

p.&ftS :a.&.G8 .&llD BlrTB::LOPSS-
Klller Broe. Co., Tlae • •••••••••••••• 2H·ZZI Bish Bt .............. . . Newarll ............... -.. 
Btt1111. 1. L, a 1ou .............. Bl1hlan4 Parll .................. N- BMIDIWlcll.,.1114~ 
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......... -• l'l'aae of ll'lnD. ltreet A.d4"u. Olt7 or Tewa -• C._t,. 
·~ o.urs-lleel97 Tabe A Boz Co ............ H4 Central An .•.....•.••••••. ~warlr ••••••••••••.•• .:-

·~0£aa-
Lupton, ll&mul II., Co .......... ltb A Jetreraon Sta ............ Cam41n ............ Cam41n 

·~ 00:.T.&Dnla• :roa :l'OOD l'aOD'IJOTll-
llono Senloe CO·••••••••••••••••••• Voron& AYI. A Oraton St ...•. Jfewatk •••••••••••.••• lllma: 
Moon, ll&m111l W., A lou, IDo •• U Scott St ...................... ~ ••••••••••••••• -. 

P~ OOaJlll-
BMIQ' Tabe A BoJ: Co ••••••••••.•• 114 Celltral Aft •••••••••••••••• Newarlr ••••.•••••• .' ••• -.z 

·~ ':L'.&.Cl-8 .&SD :a.&.&CIAGB mmoa-
Ammioua Tas Co. of N. J •••••••• 121 BDIHI: A\'l .................. Newarlr ............... .... 

·~ '1'11Jmll-
8Mle1 Tabe A BoJ: Co •••••••••.••. 144 Ceutral Aw •••••.••••.•••••. Newuk· ............... Jl:IUG 
W. B. Paper BoJ: Co., JDo ••.•.•.• Ht-llO Bu-It Bt .............. Newark ............... llfMft 

:r.&a.a. A.JDDO..._.OZ. BTDaGCJJU.OJamB-
TlllramlA1 L&borato17, JDo •••.•.•••••.•••.••••••••••••.•••..••.••.•..•. Clifton .................. le 

P.a.a.a..:r:rDIJ WAZ Pr..a.JIT BQUU&iiln'
Bethl1llem Bblpbull4111S Corp., Lt4. 

(Moore Plant) ........ . ............. 57 lat Bt ........ . ............ . .. Jmlubltb ............ 11111oa 

:r.a.a.:ro.-
P1rt11. Ambo7 Cb.omlOll Wb .......................................... Pll'tb Ambo7 ..... '1114dl-

:r.a.a.a.GOJr wm• :roa 1J'llJUUl:Lia. Jam11-
At111n1a BU.I Co., Tbe .......... . .................................... Atbenla •••.•..•••••• Pa.u. 

:1'.t.ar.O• BA.GA~ '!l'.uaz.Bll-
Redsr&YI, 11 ........................ I Wlllow Court ................ JlnlQ' Clt7 .......... B~ 

• A.8'!l'JI p .&Dl"!l'll-
N. J. Pa lat Worb .................. Wa7a1 A .Fremont Bta ......... JllWJ' CltJ' •••••.•••. Buwa 

PB.Un1'!l' B'U"l"l'JIJl-
Amerloan llacaroal co •••.•••••••••• 1021-lOll ll&J'ket Bt •.•••••••••. Camdln ••••••.••.•• Cam4u 

PBA.ar. JU.B'DZ.B8 (O'U'TLB&T, JCO:rJI ·.&SD JU.JllO'IJIUl)-
Hlracbfeld, Herman ................................................... New lltltor4 ..• ; ..... Berpa 

:l'JIBr.BU .&SD oom11-
rt.cb1r Bnl9. A Corwln ............. m-141 N. Int Bt .............. Newark .. . ........ . ... Dees 

PJIJrOU.8 (:l'A.:l'Ba)-
BroWD, Oon!oa, JDo ................ H-tl Torlr Bt .................. Jene1 CltJ' .......... 8114-

PBSBOr.DB&ll-
ll:etorbrooli Steel Peu llfs. Co .... :Del&W&J'I Aft. A Cooper Bt .••• Cam4ea ............ Camdea' 
American IAad Peucll Co ........... 500 Wiilow St •••••..••••••••••• BoboklD ............ BuclMD 

._.OZ.DB& '!l'D'S-
lllterbrooli BtMI Pen llfs. Co ••.•.• Delaware An. A Cooper Bt •••• ~d1a ............ C&mdea 

... ftJllD'r-
Atbeala Steel Co., Thi ...................................... , •••.•••• Atbenla ................ lo 
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0.... .... _. l!fame of ll'lna. StNet .AMreu. ()lt7 OI' Towa -• c.-t7. 
1'JIJl8 (~0~£Dr)- . 

WllMD, ........ Co ... .... . .. . ... . .... uoo Bu4aoo Bt ••. ••• . .. .. •.. . . Boboken ••• ••••••••. B-D 
Cr- Geo. J., Co • •• •• •• ••••• •• • •• • lGI Verona A1'e . . ••.•.•.• . .••• . • N~wark ••• •••• ••••• ••• z.u 
Beatb, Geo. W., 6 Oo ...... ... ... . . 20$-110 bt Bt . ... .... ... . . ... .. . Newark . .. . . .... . . . ... -

~ (~ .um JmT.u.z.10)-
.a:.terbrooll Steel Pen llts. Co •••• • Detawan A- 6 Cooper Bt ••. • Camdeo ••••. . •• ••• • Camd9D 
Bunt. 11. Bowud, Pu eo .. .. .... .. 7th a Btate Bta . .. .. . .. .. ... .. . Cam4eo .•... . •••••. cam4 ... 

i'D'RU&iaa-
a..a a Cuutcll •• ••• •• ••• ••••• ••••. u Oermaol& Aw ............. . Jener CltJ •. •• ••. B114Ma 

~o_.m :.11TA%.8--
111104t, Cbu., 6 Booa •• ••• • ••••• ••• 61 Falrmo11ot An . .. •• . ••.. .. .. Jeney CltJ •••• •• • •. Ra48oa 
American Pwtoru.4 Metal Co •• •• M6 Corttaa4t Bt .. . .•••..•. ••••• Bellmlle •••••• ••••• •• s.n 
BeckleJ Perforattq Oo . ••••• •• •• •••. •••.••••••••• •• .••••.• . •. •. •. ••• • Oenreo4 ••••••••• •••• UDloD 

~ .&Jm 80~8' ... X£.mJ'IJ'--
•V&D l>Jk 6 Co .. . .. . .. . .... .... . .. . &7·61 Wlllllmoo An . . ••• ... •.• Je-J CltJ . .. ... .... Ha48oD 
Do4 .. a Olcott Co . . . ... .. .. . .... ... a Anoue ................ . . . ..... 11&7oooe .. ...... ... . BU4IOD 
Buell, W. J . , 6 Co., Inc.. ... ... . . .. .... . .. .. •• . •. . ... • .......... . Llo4ea .. . .... .. ... ... Union 

~Y-
Colpte 6 Co ... .. . . ........... .. .. .. 106 Budooo St ...... . ..... . ..... JeneJ CltJ ... . ..... . Hu48oa 
llulhea1 a Krop• ••••• •...•.• . .• ..• 81 Brol4wa1 •• . ....•.•...••••.•. J.-, CltJ ... ....... llu48oo 
Banocll-Deotoo Co ....... . ........ . . 114-11• 8 . 8th St •.. . ...•. ••••• Newark ••••••••.•.•. . . -. 

...-&Jrct.ur.A.'1'11 o~ ~~ 
Jacllooa Chemlc&I WU .. . . ... . .. ......... . ................. . .. . ..... . .. Jrnostoa •••• .• ••• •• .. z.a 

HTaO:r.JIVK ..ODVO'I'8-
Boroe, 1c..,_r Co •• ••• ••• ••• •• •••• 8. Front Bt . . ..... .. . . .......... llll11hth ........ ... . Voloa 
New Tork Labrlcatlq on Co ••••• UO S. Front It ... .. .. •..••••.•• ll:ll11l>eth ••••••••• ••• Ualoa 
Peaoa. 6 Delaware 011 Co .. . ...... 148 S. Front St . .. . .. . ......... l:l111l>eth ••.•••• •• •• •• Uoloo 
l'lalle BroL Rdalq Oo . ....... .. .. 1• lilther St •• ••• ••••.••.•.• •••• Newark . .. . ....... .... IDl8u 
Val1'olloe Oil Co ••• •• ••••• ••• •..••••• ••.. •.•. •• . .•• ••. •. .. •• •... •••• . •• E41ewater ••••••.••• Berpa 

Vaoaam on Co .... . . .. . . .. ... .... . . . . ..... .. . . . .. ........ . .. . ...... PaalUoro •••.••.• Oloaeeeter 
Colamhla Oil Oo. of N. T . .. . ... . J . .... . ..... .. ........ . . ... .... . . . .. Jle7oooe .... . ..... .. Ba48oa 
8t.ua4ar4 OU Co. of N. J . . .... .... . . ........ . ... . . .. . . . .......... ... JleJO~~<' . .. . ...... Bu~a 
Tl4e water Oil oo.... ....... .... . ..... ....... .... ..................... ll&JOD>e . • . . . . ... . Huch..o 
Tacuam 011 Co ..... . .... . ...... . ..... .. .. . ... . ........... . ........... .. BaJO!l >e • . . . . . . • • fia<boa 
8t&D4ar4 Oil Co. of N. J. .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . . • • . . • • • . • . . . • • . . . .. ... . Linden •••.. . ..• .• •••• UDIOD 

,.,ftOO.A.'rll-
Jaclleoo, T. W., 6 Co .......... .. . . 101·111 Hamlltoa St .... . .. ... .. Newark . ... . ..... . . . . . a.a: 

.-•av..&mranO.A.L ..-it™noa-
11e1t1>1e Chem. Co. , The .. ... ....... BO High St . .. . ....•.•.•...•.... Newark ••.•••• ••. •• •• • -. 
WJetb, JohD. 6 Bro . . .. ..... . ........ ... . .. ...... .. ........... . . . ..... Woo4barJ •••• ••• Oloa-
llanpoo llf1. Co .......... . ... . .. . .............. . . . .. . .... .. ... . ..... lt&bwa1 ... . .... . . . . . . UDIOI\ 
Chemical co. ot America, Joe., 

The ... .. . . .. . ....... .. . ... ......... . .. . ... . . . ........ . ... . .......... Sprlosleld .. ..... ... . UDIOD 

.... OL-
Brlt11h AmerloaD Chem. Co ...... . . . .. ..... ............ .... . . ......... Rl4,.lleld Park ...... Befsea 
Granton chemical Co .. . ............ . ... .... .......... .. .... . ...... . .... Pl1catawa1 Twp • • llhl41.-z 
11&7ar4 Chamlcal Co . . .. . . .. ...... .. ... . .. ..... .. .. ..... .. . . .... . ...... Woo4brl4,. • . .••. 111441..,. 

.... o~-
wanr11 Cbemloal Co ••• •• •••••• •••• Ith St. 6 Atlantic An ....... Camden ....... •·· · .Camden 
Tmb.mloe I.aboratorJ, Inc .. . . . . ..... .. . . . . ... . . . . ... .. . .. . . .. .... . ... Clifton . .. . . .... .. . . . l'amale 
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a.... .... -• :Name of ll'll'm. ltnet .&••- (ltt7 •• T9wa -• C.aatJ', 
.. osoa ..... o .. s-

stu4ar« lletal llt1. Co .. ..••..• ••• 117-MI cta-..at st ••••.•••.... N_,. •.•.•..•••.•... Deu 

.. o.oe .... MJIT~ PAaft 
01~ Art llf1. Co •••• . ••.••••••••••• 71-Tr Winthrop Bt . ... .••.•••••• Newutt •••••••••..•••• Deu 
lle ... lbacll, A. J'. , A Bro ....•.••• 19 Consnu Bt •.••..•.•• .• •• ••.• Ne....- ••.•..•••••••• Deu 
Rene llfa. Co •••• •••• •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• llo•tnl• ••••••.••••• Bel'pa 

.. o•oe .... xoo:roas-
eouo.., Jolua A., • Co •••••••••••• 11 Arllnston Bt ••••••••••••••••• N.-.. ••• ••••••• ••••• Deu 
lle ... lbaeb, A. J'., A Bro •••• •• •• 19 Co- Bt ••••• •• •••• •••• ••• Newarll ••.•.•••••••.•. Deu 
Plumb, D. 8 ••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 11-Tr Norfolk Bt •.•.••••••••••• Ne....- •••••••••.••••. Deu 

..OSOG~ 
llcll- PboDOsrapb Corp ..... . ... .• 61-U La ........ Bt .••....••..•.. Newark ••••••••••••••• Dou 

..O•OG~ A.SD .. OO:aD8 (DUJIOSD JJlllO)-
B41Mn, Tboa. A .• JDc ..........•••• LUt .. 14• Aft ...... ... . ..... .... . weet Orallp •••••••••• l:•u 
B41eon Pbonosrapb Wll1 .....••..•.• LUtea14e Aft •••••......••••••••. Weet Onnp . .. .. ..... ..... 

.. OJrOG ..... A.SD .. OOaD8 (DUJIOSD AIDBaOL)-
B418on, Tboe. A., Iuc ...•.••... .... LUt .. 14e Aft .................... \\•t Oran .... ........ .... 
B4Uon Pbonosrapb w111 . .. .. •...• • . LUt1114e Aft ...... . ............. W•t Oranp ........ E_. 

.. O~TJl-
Tbomu, I. P., A Bou Co ..... .. ....... . . ...... ............... . ..... Paulaboro •••.... Oloa ... :i .... 

.. O~'l'JI OP 80D.&.-
Bowller Cb-teal Co •••••••••••••••. 11&7wa1 ....•..•...••••••••••.•• llllaabeth ••••• . ••.••• Uni• 
General Ch-lcal co ..•...........••....•.........•..•••••••••••••.••• 11:4-wr •••.•••• Bersea 
Warn~ Cbemlcal Co., Tbe ......••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. Cart.ret ••••. •... 11144!._ 

.. Ho--•~vur• A.SD :ar..oo:rao'r'l7Dl'a-
Deput1. Blmer .••••...•..•.......•..• 117-119 Arch Bt ••••••..•..••••. Cam4en ••.•...•.•.. Cam4ea 
Art Photo lllllsraTln1 Co .... •..•••• 200 llarllet St .• •••• ••.•••.•..••• Newark ••••.••.••••••• s.ez 
Rotar1 Pbotosra-.ure Co ..••.......•...•••• .••..••. . ••.••.•.••••. . •. . .. Boonton •• .• ••••••••• llorrta . 

..oTOG~TVJUI :.anrnJrG-
RotarJ PbotosraTure eo ............................................... Booa&oa ••• ••• ••••• •• llorrta 

.. ff0r17118 (GB:r.&'!l'Dnl PmlrT8)-
lloeblu., It, Oo., Tbe ••• •.• ••••• • 1111 Federal St ••....••...•••..•. Cam4ell ••• ••••••••• ca.... 
Campbell Art Co .................... 1144 Bllaabetb A...... . . .•.... Bllaabetb •••••••• ••• . tJaloa 

~o ASJrTDaDJ1-
"•1roee Ch-lc&I Co ....... .... ... . . 15·1t llarpretta Bt ••••••••••••• Newartt •••• .•• ••• ••• •• -.. 
Taltamlne Laboratory, Inc ••.....•••.•.. . ............ . ............. . ... Clifton •••••••••••••• P-ic 

PIAJIO ~DB-
Mullln A Wen4t Co ••• •• ••• • ...••••• 111 Bumetl Bt .....••.....•.•.•. New Brunowlcll ••• 11144'-
Pateroon Plano CUI Co •••••••.••••. 111 B. Slot St .•••..•.••... .. ... Patenoa ••. .. .•••• •• P-io 

l'IASO .,__.. 

crane Felt llt1. Co .................................................... Ina.re ... ........ Warrea 

PIAJIO :r..ulftl-
llaurer, Jolua J' ...................... 0.11 ATe . . . ...•••••••••• .. .•••• . New Dlarbam . . ••••• aua.oa 

PIAJIO r.aa A.SD 1'D.AltflmB-
llaurer, Jolua J' ••••••.•••••••..•.•.•. Dell ATe ••..•.••.••••.••......•. Naw Dultlam •• •••• t{J4-
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0.... ..._ -• Name of Jr.Ira. ltnet .&Mnu. Olt7 or Towa -• Co-*7. 
l'IAJIO Jn.&TJIS--

llatawan Steel A Iron Co ............................................. llatawu ........ Jllonmoatla 

l'IAJIOLA. l'IAJIO .&.O'DO•I (.&.~OXA.ftO)- . 
V~ Orsan Co., 1'be •••• •••••••••••••••• ••• ••••.••••••••••.• ••••••••. OVW004 •••••••.•••• Union 

l'IAJIOLA.8--
Votq Orsao Co., Tbe ................................................. Gvwoo4 •••.••••.••.• Union 

l'IAJIOll-
Leuter eo ............................ 114 s- ............ ........... Newarll ............... ..... 
W•llD&D Plano eo ................. . 11-n Autin St •••••• •• ••••••• •• !kwull •••••• •• ••••••• Dila 
Rlce-Wu..i Co., Tbe ................................................... Woo4bllrJ •••••• Ql-
Mehl111, Paul 0., A 8ooa ....... . . .. Broaclwa1 a lllth st .•••..•••••• W•t New Yorll •••• Bud8oa 
Confab co., Tbe ....................... , •.•••.•••••• , ••• , • • . • • . • • . ••. Wuhlnston •••• •••• Warnu 

Florey B-...... .. ..................... :·······················:·· .. :·Wuhlnstoo •••••••• wanw 

l'IOKBaa (lll:LK 'Wll.&.VJIBl')-
l'elcler, Jl •••• ••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••• llO-lU ATOn ..................... . !kwarll .... ........... --

l'IOUO .A.OID-
Buttenrorth·Juclaon Corp .•••.••••••• Plum Point Lane .. . ............ Newark ............... Biiia 
Nitro Chemical Corp ... ............. . ........... . .. .......... . ......... Kblplancl .......... aerpa 
Oooclrlch·Locllhart Co. • .. . ............ .... ... .......... .. .... ..... . .. Perth AmhOJ •••• lllclcll-

nwvam naAJlllB--
aaaman, a. L., a eo .•.•..•.•••••. 166-16'7 N. J. Jt. R. ATe .••••. Newarll ................. .... 

nwva•• (.&.ao:r>-
Campben Art co ••••••.•••••••••••• 11'4 l:llubeth ATe ............. Bllubeth ..... .... ... thdoa 
Bauman, B. L., A Co •••••••••••••• IA-ll6'1 N. J. Jt. Jl. An •••••• Newark ............... Biiia 
W1anoa1t P1ll>tlahln1 eo .......... .. 'IS-Jl2 Pallacle An, •.•••••••••• weet Bol>olln .. :,.:au-

l'ICI DOJr-
Whuton Steel Co •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• WhartoD •••••••••••• Monte 
M-n•tcon1 Iron Wlla., Tbe .••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• stanhope •••••••••••• s-
Bmplre Steel A Iron Co ............................................... Ozford •.••••.••••.• WUftD 

l'IG T·••n-
Lehman Broa ........................ 4th A J.irereoo 114 .•••• ••• •••• Bol>olln •••••••••••• Bacleo9 
Metal a Tb-It eorp ..... .... . . ... . . .......... .... : ••• · .... ........ : •. otarome •••••••••• M1c14tm 

l'IG:smrl'll-
a1emon • ·a1uq •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•.•••••••••••••••• IrTIDston ...... .. .... . .... 

l'IG IOr.J)....._ 
Metal a Thennlt Corp.. ...... .. ............ • ••......••••.•..•.•••••. Chrome •••••••••• 111c1c11-

l'ICI 'Dll'-
·Metal A Thermlt Corp ......... ...... ................ .......... ... ..... Ohrome .......... 'lllclcll-
Vule&D Detlnnha co.. The ........................................... Sewaren •••••••••• Mlclcll-

J'IT.B DaTVBJU, DB:aalmtl .&.JrD O.&.BLB'W.&.TS--
MunclJ, J. 8., Bot.tins lCnclne Co.'121·724 J'relln1hu1aen An .... Newark . .............. ..... 

l'IToB D:aTVTSG ••11XJ1at1-
Unlon 1roD Wb ••••••••••••••••••••• Newull A: Monroe 8ta .••..••..• Bol>olln ............ Bu4-
Natlonal Bol1t1D1 Bnctne Co .••••• J'oot of Manor A-Yt ............ Ban19on •••• · •••• ; ••• Bo49oio 
McKl•rman·Terr7 Drill Co .......... ... .. .. ...... ... ...... .. .......... Doffr ••••••••••••••• MOl"'lo 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 8c)9 

0..... ........... 9111'1n1. Sa.et~ Olt7 01' Towa -· Co-t7 • 
.u.DCI A.Im H~S--

Balrd, D&•ld. Co .................... Delawan Aw. a P9art lt .••• . • Camdell •• ••• ••• ••• . Cam4eo 
AD<hnoa, 1'ftllk ...................................................... llatawaa ........ Moo1.iooU. 

PD.r.01"8 (~Tm A.Im DOWJr)-
Ru1011, J. D,. Mf1. Co., Th• .... UO.ltl lat st., .................. Jeriiq Cl&T .......... \10.S.Oo 
RoblUOn·Rod.,. Co .... . ............ ST·IS N. J. R. R. ATe ........ Jfnark .......... ... .. lllleu 
Bl- 6 Oo4191 Co .. ............. . . N. Willow St .............. Tnlltoa ............ Meroer 

.ura (B£'1' .um 'l'ou.J1'1'>-
D1ct. R. C., 6 Co .................. 1. 011..., St ................... N ... ark ............... ~ 

nlr'1'8cm • ..._ 
Plouch Comp.-!01 Co .............. .................. ............. J~ Cl&T .......... R~ 

.u. m»a, VAJr no .. a-ODrTa, ~o-
BaJ1woo4 Co., Th• ......................... ......... . . ... . ... .. ... . ... euttoo ........... .. Pa-lo 

n:.• oon.a .um .. SDB--
s•mmo• PIP9 Bn41DI Wka ....... 40 M.oh&Dlo St ................ N ... ark ........... ... ,JClla: 

.U. AJrD JTPrDrff (OAll'l' D01r)-
Cem4eo Iron Wka .......... ......... lOth a: Line Ste .... .. ... ... ... . Qam4n ............ C&IDM 
American Bllamelln1 Mt1. Corp ... Beyw&J ....... .. .............. . :aUaeheth ........... ."Union 
Central Fooo4rJ Co., The .......... Lookwoo4 St . ....... . .. ...... .... w.wan ............... is.a 
... & l'oon4rJ ............... ; . .... .. Annue D 6 Murra1 St ••• ..... Newark ............... .... 

'U. 8. cut Iron Pipe " l'otal4l7 
Co. ................................................. : .... ....... . . .... Burllnstoo ...... llorl!Dstoo 

Wood. It.. D.. A flit.•••••••••••••••••· ••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••• •••• ... ~ •••••••• Borllnstoa 
Johuoo, J, D., Co..................... .... . .. ........................ Jl&ID..,ort ...... Burlll'.stoo 
Bal•m Brua 6 Iron Mfs. Co .................. .. ... . . .............. Salem ........... ... . . llalem 
Somemlle Iron Wka .................. ........ . .. , .......... .... ...... Somenllle ....... Som-
Warreo l'ou4rJ a Machine Co... .... ............... . ... ......... Phllllpeboq ...... . warren 

.u. nlD"8 .um •Hoas-
Ammcaa Spray Oo . ............. ... lr<l a Pine Sta . ..... .. .. .... . . . Blluheth ............ Volo• 

.U. (JUIDQ'OaOJID OOJroaB'l'JI ~)-
Look Joint PIP9 Co ................. 1 Rotl_.p A•• ................. But Oranp .......... lllleu 

.u. (ll'l'Jlm. r.ooz :&Aa)-
a.t Jef99J' PIP9 Corp . ........... . V-lan4 A•e ...... . ...... .. .... Pa&enoo .... ........ .....i • 

.U. lll"JIOUZ.8 (OU'l' DO•)-
Foran 1'000417 a llt1. eo ........ a Choroh Bt ..................... 1'1emln11Co ...... Buterdon 

.U. .um~ BmrDDrCl-
PIP9 A: Tube Bn41q Corp ot A .. 141 N. Oua1 lt ................ N.,...rk . ... .... ... . ...... & 

.U. (W'Jlr.DBD :JPr.&JrG•D)- , 
Bellwood Co., n. .................................................... . Cllftoll .................. lo 

PD'DG n•'l'llM JPOa JPOWJm :JPr.&Jr'1'8 AJrD JPAO'l'OaDIS-
K•llou. Jf. w., co .. Th• .......... 111 Weet 814• An ... ... . ..... Jenq ct&T .......... Bo48oll 

.U.8 ( .. OSJ:SCl)-
Mooha Pipe Co ...................... a-n Buren St . ..... ..... .. .. .. Nnark ............... ~ 
Bardrl1ht Oo .. The ................. f·lO Rlftnlb An ....... ..... . Jlellmlle ..... ........ -.. 
Proph«, Relit. M .................. Park An . ............ .. .. ...... LTQ4hont . .... ..... ...... 
Prem19r Brl• Pipe Co . .... ........ fOIMGI l'llllOll lt ............... Towo or 11aloa .... .. Bo._. 
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8IO INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

0.... Ma&e -· Name of Firm. Street Ad•rea.. Clt7 or Towa -· Co-t7· 
l'lllTO• aDrGB-

Nllaon-lllller Co ...... ..... . ........ 1100 Hua.on St .. . . . . . .. ..•. .. . . Fioboken .... •.• ••• •. ilucl8on 
American Piilon Rine Co • ••• ••••• • 'lo« 8 . 11th St . ....... . . .• .•... . Nowark ... . ....... . ... ..... 
Wueon Piilon Rine Co .•.•...•.••• JUM7 An . ............ . •• .. .. . New Brua1wlck ..• lllddlMU 
llahlow a W7cl<otr .• . • . . .... . ....••• Bruuwlck An . . ... . .. . ........ Trenton •.•. . .. . .•..•• lleroer 

~cm (aOO:l'IJICI .a.JfD •.&TDrCl)-
Baywa1 Cllomlcal Co .. . •........... Baywa7 ... . . . .. . .. . ..... . ... . ... Ellaabeth . ... .... . . .. Union 
Jlanwtt co., Tile . . .. •. . • . .. . ... ..... . ...... .. . •• . .. •.. . . . . . .. . ..... ... . Edp'lrater .... .. .•• . Berp11 

n.AmS-
Amerlcan Saw 11111 Machinery Co ••.•• •. ..•.. ••. •. . .• •....•.•.. .. . . . •. Hacketutown . .. •.• W&JttD 

~s-
oap Tool Co., Inc . •.. . •..••••.••••..•............... .•.......... Vineland . . . .. . Cumba:land 

~ftlla .a.JfD ~ BOAaDB-
K•ll•P Pluter A Pluter Board Co.Ml Central An ... .... .. . .... .. . Po-lc ...... . .••.. Pamalc 
N.,, J-7 Adamant lits. Co., 

Tile •••• •••• ••••••••••••......•.•••• 79-UIS Paualc Ave .... . ... ...... N<!W'.llk ...... . . ••••. . BDu 

Monument Pluter Co .. •••••••••..•• J - St •.••.•..•........... . . Harrlaon ........• •. Hucl8oD 

~Cl BAD .a.JfD l!'DmB-
Illlnola Leatltor Co ••...•....•.•..•.• Blanchard a l'errJ Su . . ...... Newark ............... S-:r 

~n mo• ASD •on1•:r. woa:r--
Ko .. en, L. 0., a Bro . .. •.• . ..••... •• 164 Olden An .... . ... . .. .. ... . Jeroe7 CllJ . ... . ..... H'Qdeon 
1-lle a l!lllloU Co ... ... ...•. •••... Rallway a Iowa An1 ........ . . Pateraon ... . . . . .. .. . Pa-le 
Smllh, Samuel, a Son co .•••...••• 110-UI Railroad An ...• . ..... Patoroon ...... . ..... Pamalc 

~n ASD IUDlll'.r mo• woas--
eonaoudated Iron W1<1 . .••.. •••••••• 110-114 Rlnr St •........... . .. . Hoboken ....... •... Hudao2 
Ou llnctneerlq Co .•.• •• ... . ...•••• 1n&ham An ..•.. . . . ... ... .. . . .. Trenton . . .. .. . .•.. .. Mercer 

~~ 
American Platinum Wb .. . ••..••••• 126-UI N. J. R. R. AYe . . ..... Newark •• •..•. . .. .. •.. -
Baker A Co .•••••••• •••. •..... .. ..••• 64 Aultla St ... . .•.• .. . . . .. . . .. N<wark ••. •. . •.•. . .... -
Balbllch Smeltlns a R&llnlns Co •• 680 Market St. ................ . Newark ...... . . ..... .. £ .... 
United Stateo lletal1 Rellnlnc Co .. . .. . .. . ........ . . . ... .. .. .... . . ... Clu-ome ........ . . lllddluu 

~'DSVK OO~AOTIS •Oa KA.Cl .. TOB-
Amerlcan Platinum Wb ..•.•. ••.••• 126-SSI N. J. R. R . Ave . .. . .. . NOY&rk •••.•••• .• •.• . . Bau 
Baker a Co., lno . •.. .. ••.. •• .•...•• 64 Auotln St .... . .... .. .. . .. . . .. Newark ....••... .. .. . . s-i. 

.x..a.on:wvx oavom:r.as-
Buer a Co .• Inc ••.....•........... 64 AU!ltln St .................... Newark ••.•••...... . . Jiau 

~'DSVK B:r.BOTaODBB-
Bal<er a Co., lno ••.. . . •• . •••• .. •••• 64 Aultln St •.. . ......... . .•. •• . Newark •••... •....... . Emu 

~'Z'ZSVX '(GOLD .a.JfD nLVJla aaPmBD)-
Amerlcan Platinum Wb ........... . 226-Hl N. J. R. R. Ave .• . . .• Newark •.... •.•. . ..... z.a 
Baker a Co., lac •.•••. •• ••••.••.••. 64 Awitla St .••.......... . ..... Newark .•....... •..•.. r.:.oes 
Balbllcli Bmeltlns a Rell.alas Co .• 680 Market St ............. .. ... Newark ..... •. .. ...•.. -.. 
lmnston Smeltln& A Rell.nine Co. 37t Nye Bl .•....... . ... . .. ... ... lrTlnston ••........••. l!lae:r: 

~'Z'ZSVX .JJllWZLJaT ISB'.r'.r!JIGB-
Baker a Co., Inc . •• . ••••.••. •••.••• 64 Auotln St ..•• •••••• •••••••• •• Newark ••••• ••• •• ••• •• 'Eau 

2'%.A'Z'ZSVX 8.a.:r.T8 .a.JfD .&:r.:LOTB-
Baker a Co .• Inc .•••••••• ••••••••.• 64 Auotln St . ..........•• . •. ••. . Nc11ark •..•.... ...... . F.-a 
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a..4• Baile••• Name of Firm. StJreet Ad4reu. CltJ' or Towa -• Co-tJ'. 

Jn.A.~ ~. WDS, UVJIT8 AllJt TVBISG-
Amerlean Platinum wu ............ m-111 N. J . R. R. An .•••• • !hwan •••• ••• ••• ••• •• Jeaes 
Jl&ter Ii Co •• Inc •••• ••••••• •••••••• .6' Auatln St ...•.•........•••••. Ne11vk •• •••• ••••••• •• -.S 

~'nJIVll ID'AaSJSG 2'0DTB-
Jl&ter" co., Inc ••• •• •••.••••••• •••• 6' A•tln St .•..... . .. ....••..•. N•wart ..... .... ...... ..... 

Jn.A.~ ..... ._ 
Belbacll Smett111s a Relllln1 Co •• '580 llart.t St .........•.••.•.•.• Ncwan ••.•••••••••••• llllla 

Jn.A.~ WAaJl-
Amerlean PlatlnWD WU .••••• .. ••• m-231 N. J . R. R. AYe ..••.• ~wan ••••••••••••••. Bau 
Jl&ter Ii Co., Inc ••••••.•••. 1 ••• •• •• 6' Aualln St .•.•.•.....•.• .• ••.. N•w&Tk •••.•.•••••••• s-

Jn.&TJJIVX 4SD WB:r.DJID ~~ l'aODV0'1'8-
WllM>n, H. A., Co., Tile ••••••••.••• 17 Cbeolllut St. .. .•....•.••..•• Newark . • • . ..•••••••• s-

~TJla Pl&lf08 4SD AO'l'IO•B-
Lauter Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2U Bu-x An .•...•....••..••. Newark . •.. ••.. •• ••. •• 11:
Wesman Plano Co •••••• •• •••• •••••• 71-77 Autin Bt ••. ••• . • .• ••• . ••• Newart •...••••••••••• KMG 
Rlce·Waeot Co., Tile . • .•.•••• .••••••.......•.•.•..•• . •.• ....... •.• .•.• • Woodbury •••••• Oloa-
llelllla, Paul O., Ii Bone •• . • . •.• •• • Broedwa1 Ii 20tb St ...........• Weet New Tort •••• Ha41on 

Jn.&'VDrG OAaDB-
Ruaell P1&71ns Card Co .••••••••••....•....••..•••.•........... •• ... llllltown •••.••.••.••• -

~--JobDlon, Wm., Eat. of .•••••• . • . •• • 88 Wanen St ...•.........•....• • Newark •••.•••.••.•••. S-
Kruuter A: co., Inc ••..•.••.•.••••• 581 18tb Aft ••.... ......... .... . Newark •• •• •.•• •••••• • 1:-
tlnlnreal Sbear Ii llfg. Co •••••• ••• S8 Littleton An . ... . •....•..•• NewArk ••• •••••••••• •• s.u 
Panone, C. B. • ••••• • •••• •••• • •• ••••• Rallroe4 .t.Ye ..••.........•.. ••. BenrlJ •••.•••.• Burllllston 
lrTlnston llfg. Co., Tbe .... .••• •• •• 130 Colt St .• ••• •••.•. . .. ..•• •• •. lrTlnston •... . ••• •••• B-

~· ... •oa•w DUVBBS (Dr8VLATJID)-
Rubber Inealate4 lletalo Corp .•••.• .. •. ...•• •.•.• •• •..•...•.•• .•••.••. Plalnlleld ••••• •• ••••• Union 

S"LOWll-
Bowero. ~lcllul 8 •••...••.. . . .......... ... ..•.• .•. . . ........... . ..• ..• Hactettatcnrn ••••• • Wanu 

1"LVMaAGO-
D1Xon, Joa., Crucible Co ...... ..••• Wa1ne A: llonmoutb Sto ....•.. Jene1 Clt1 •••••..•• . Hu4loll 
Albury Orapblte llllla .... . .....•.••.. . .... . ........................... A1bur1 ••• ....•.•••• W&rNll 

S"LVJIB .. 8' OAJIDBT WO&Jt-
Amerlean Sanitary Worto ••••••• . ••.•................................. WHblnston ••••.••• Wane• 

SoLV11BB&8' moa .. Z'lJ&lfAOBB-
Frant A: Hedden Co •••.••••••• •••• 183 lot St ......•.............. .. Jeroe1 CltJ ...••.• •.• HadloD 

S"LVJIB .. 9' AllJt 8TBAIU'IT'l'Jl&8' 8VPPr.Dl8-
Central Foundry Co . . .••.•••... .. .• Lockwood St ••••.. .... .......•.. Ntwart ••.•••• • . •••• . • 11:
Bnex Foundry •••• ••• . •.... .• . ..•. . AYenue D A: Murray St . . .. ...• Newark •••••.. •••.•• •• 11-
Hedgeo Broe •••••••• .• •....... . ••••• 10-1' Railroad Pl ........• •. ..• Newark •. ••..••••••• . • &
Albell, s. J . , eo ••••• •••.... ..••..•• Van Houten St .•.......•... .. .. Patenoa •••••• •• •••• Paualo 
McNab A: Harlin llfg. Co ........•• ffO Stralgbt St ••••....... ...... • Patenon •• •• .••••• • . Paualo 
llott, J . L., Co ..•••.•............. Hancock A: Lalor Sta .. . .....• Trenton .• .•..• ••.•• • lleroer 
Trenton Brue A: llacblnery Co., 

Tile •••.•••••••••••••...•••..•.••.• Proopect Ii Dale Sto . •.....••• Trenton •••.••••••... Mercer 
Jobneon, J . D., Co., Inc .•.• . .••.... .•. .... ... •..•.•.••.•..•........ Hain-rt •.• ••. Burllllsto• 
J'l)ran Foundry A: llacbtne Co., Tile •..................•..•....•.....•.. Flemlnston ••.• •. Hunterdon 

Digitized by Google 
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0.... .... -• l'faae of Jrlrm. Street A.~ Clt7 or Towa -• C.-t7· 
.r.VllB..., A.SD •~ ... , •~-.....Ontblv.ect 

11arc7 roudJT eo ••.•.•.•.•.••..••.••••.•••..••.•• •. ..........•....... l'vtll .Ambo,. •• ••• 11td4l-
11a1em Braa A Inn llfC. Oo ............................... ......... lal- .....•.••••••.. kl-

.r.vlllDI• (Dr.K A.SD oono•>-
PMr1- Plull llfC. Co ••••••••••••• Franklln, Keen 41: Summer ata;Pac.non ..... . ...... Panalc 
0eorstaa TaUle KUia, IDo ............. ... . .... ....... . ..... . . . .. ... Kut Rutbertord .•• •. Berse;i 

n•uKAno iroo:r.• A.Im .-...:r.t.&JrOJI...._ 
Roberta Tool Co .................... 81·91 Colt St ................ . .. . I"loston ....... .. . .. -.a 
Eottea ll&cll1De Co ................. Weet Side AYe .. .... .. ....... ... JeneT CltJ' ••.•.••••• Bu.S-

•••••••••••• Rnd9oll 

"OKB'rmOOKlt, :BAG•, am:r.ir•, FU&U8, miro-
Lellman A Co ....... .. .............. 218 Ferry St .................... Boboken ............ Hndaon 
Illle, Cllu., Co•••••·••••••••••••••• 40 llllton An .................. JeneT CltT ..••.•.•.• Ru.S.On 
Kelli. JollD. A Oo •••••••••••••••••• l.Jl-l.K Wei.t.r AYe ........... JeneT CltJ' .......... Hu.s.on. 

"r.DBDrCI OU.-
hterm&D, Wm., Ille •••••••••••••••• 2-11 KalD Aw ................ ,.J'uoalo .............. ~ 

"r.DBDrct WIDlm:r.8 (n:r.ir, OASTA8, :r.BA'rm A.SD OO'r'rO•>-
Poot llfC. Co ....................... Sf-40 OermaDla An ............. J .. eoT CltJ ..•. . ••• •• Ru4-

":r.~ 
Takamln• LAboratorT, IDo ..................... ....... . ..... ........ ... CIUton .............. l'smalo 

"JMmL&Dr OA.KJIO...._ 
Coramlo Prodncta Co ................ 61 Clifton St ... ... ............. Newark ........... .. .. ..... 

~OJl:r.A.DI' (m:r.BO'rmO A.SD S£AD'WAall)-
N ... B.......,.lck P-laln Co •••••• Allc An ................. .. .... N ... Brunawlok ••• lllddl-
Cllmaz Porcelaln Co ................ BoterprlM An .................. Trentoo ............. Karcer 
Cook PoterT Co., Tbe .............. Proepect St. A P. R. R ....... Trenton ............. Marcer 
Sleotrlo Porcelain A tits. Co ..... 141 New Tork An .............. Treniou ............. Kereer 
VreealaD, B. H., Electric Co ...... 80I S. State lt ................. Trenton ...... .. ..... Ke-I' 
0- ll:mll, Kf1. Co ...... ·••• l'oekett St ....................... TH11ton •••• ......... 11:-
lmpertal Porcelain WU ............ KDlbarrJ' St. A N. Y. Ave •.• . Trenton ..... . ....... Keroar 
llaoLewM Slectrlo Co .............. 4 Woo4 St ...................... Trenton ...... : ...... Keroar 
National Porcelain Co ............. Soutllard St ..................... Tnntoo ............. Mercer 
Star Porcelain Co., Tbe ............ Kulrll•ld .A.Ye .......... ......... Trea:ton ............. Mercer 
Trenton Porcelain Co ............... Kea4e A Prince Sta ............ Trenton ............. Jiloroar 
Union Slectrlo Porcelain Co ........ H1mllton .f.ye, A Clark St ..... Trentoa ............. Mercer 
PrenolltoWD Poroetala Co ........... ,. ............. , ••••• · ....... . ..... l'nnolltoWD , , •• Huterdon 
General Ceremlca Co ................................................... Eeaabq ......... 'Jlld41_,. 
Brooklleld Glau Co ..................................................... 014 Brtdp ........ Kidd!_,. 
Woodbrldp PotierT Co .......... ........ ............ , •• •• ." ••••••••••••• Woodbrldce •••.• Mlddl-
Wublnston Porcelain Co .............................................. Wublnston ........ W&rreD 

"JMmL&Dr GVD>B8 JPOa 'rmK'rl:r.JI KAOBDrBa'l'-
U1tcbell·B1-ll Oo .................. Proepect St. A P. a. R ... . .. Treoton ............. we,.... 

"aOB 80SBB•8 A.SD Gr.AU VB8'r1Bv:r.BS-
Oranse Screen co .................... 6115 Valle1 St ................... Soutb Oran19 . ....... Bmex 

JPOaK A.SD Bm.A.S8 (OASEID)-
Campbell, JGMP .. Oo. ............. 32 N. Jl'ront St ................. Camden ............ Camdq 
Ritter, Pblllp J., Couerve Co . ..... . ............................... . Brl«Pton •••••. CnmberlaDCI 
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0..... ..._ -• Name of Pina. l!ltl'eet A.d4reu. CliJ' or T9wa -d C.-b'· 
:iroa'l'.&Br.JI oo~oa-

Porta1110 lllaeb111..,. Co., Ino ...... • Park Pl ..•••••••••••••.•••••• PaM&lo •••••••••••• Pamolc 

l'Ollft'IOS .urD lllG•.&%. UC'f:aft-
11Daoelle4 llall11faatlll'l11s Co •••••• Wlllt Bite .A. ................... J._,. Cl~ ••••••••• • R~ 

~.&mllVJI Jll'l'a&~ 
United Oil a Chemical Corp •••••• 4t-a Lewla .A.n ••.•••••••••••• J~ CICT •••••••••• R114-

:ll"Cn'.A'.rO mGOBall-
Batem&D Kts. eo ...............•.•••.•.•..• .....•..... .. .......... .... or ... loell •••••••••• camtea 

~.A'.rO JIL.l.Jrm8.-
KcWhortor Mrs. Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••. :9&lt Rl....ton •• Barllnstoa 
Bai- 1rrs. Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• Oronlocll •••••••••• Camclon 

~:mlADll-
Ollo11lto Co., Tho •••••••••••••••••••• Canal lt . .. . ..................... Pamole •• ••• •••••••• PaM&lo 

WWWT(.&.a'l')-
l'lllpor PoU.Z,. Co ••••.•••••••• • •••• Kain It .•••••• •• •••.•.•••••••••• l'l•ml11sto11 ••••• H1111t.erc!Oll 

:JPO'r"l'BaT (cmmlZG.&%. 11'.l'OJIBWA.Jdl)-
l'lltpor Pott.17 Co •••••• •• •••••• •• ,.1lal11 It •••••••••••••••.•.••••••• 9lomlllsto11 ...... R1111tercloa 

POP.i'Bar (DaVGOU'l'8' BA.a'l'JDISW'A.Jdl)-
Bollmark Co., Tiie .... .............. Now Tork An ••• •• ••. ••••••• ••• TrftllOll •••••• •••• ••• JI-

:JPOf*Wr (GB~ WA.Jdl)-
Allcllor Pott41rr •••••••••••••••••••••• New Tork An ..••••• : •••••••••• TNatoa ••••••••••••• u-r 
Cool! Pott•l'J' Co., The .•.•.•••••••• ~ It. a P. le R. R7 •••. TN11lOll ••••••••••••• Koroer 
o,...;,woocl Cbl11a Co •••• • •••••••••• N. Clllltoa .A.ff . •••••••••••••••• Trenton ••••••••••••• llorcer 
0roo11wooc1 Pottel'J' eo ............. Ca11at 8t •••••••.••• •. . •••.•..•.•• TNDt011 ••••• ••••••••• Koroor 
I11tornat1011&l PotterJ" co., Tllo .•.• Pl111U111thi St .• ••• ••••. ••••••••• Trtaton ••••••••• •••• K-
Lenox, lnc •• •••.••••••...•• .• ••• •. •• • Keo4e 8t •• •• •• •••..•• •••••.•.••. Trato11 ••••••••.•••• K
Kaclclocll Pott&l'J' Oo ••••• •• .• • .• •••. lrcl It .•••....................... . Trenton ••••••••••••• Koroe1' 
JIO!'C91' Pott•l'J' Co •••••••••••••••••• 11 Kulrholcl An •...•...••• •••.• 'l'Nl!ton ••••••••••••• u-r 
llorrla Cblna Co ..... . .............. Parker Aff ••.•..•..•...•...•.•. Tratoa •••••.••••.•• Koroer 
J'orcl1 Poroelal11 WU . •.• ••••..••••••• ••••.••••..• • . •... . . .• ••.••• •.•.. Perth Amb07 ••••• . Klcl41_,, 

•~T (11.&.n'l'A.aT Jl.&.a'l'JDlrtr'A.Jdl)-
Camcle11 Pott.17 Co .••• •• ....•• ••••• Mt. Vernon le Orcharcl Ito .•• • Camden ••..••.••••• CamcleQ 
ltallclu« BanllarJ' Pott•l'J' Co ••••• un ll:llubetll ""'· •••••••••••. ll:llaabeth .. . •.••••••• Untoa 
.A.cme llallltal'J' PottU)' Co ••••••••• Ma7 It •••••••••••••.•.•••••••••. TN1lto11 ••••••••••••• )(_, 
American lallltal'J' Wko ............ New Torlt .A.n ••••••.•••.•••••.• 'l'roato11 •.•..•••••••• Koroer 
Bollmvll Co., The .... . ............. New Tork .A.'t8 •••••.• ••..••••••• TN11to11 . ............ K-
Cooll Potlll'J' Co., The . ...• ••••• ••• ~ It. le P. le R. R1 ••• TN11to11 •••••••••• ••• K-r 
Bconom7 Pott•l'J' Co ..... . .......... Bu11Uns .\ft ..... . . ............. Trmton •• ••••••••••• lleroer 
l:llto Pottel'J' Co ............... . . .. . . IDDterprl• An . . . • ••. ••• . •••••. Trnton •••••••••••• • Kereer 
KOJ'llone .Potlll'J' Co .. . ....... . . . ... New Tork a Olclen ATn •••.•• Tu11to11 ••••••••••••• Keroer 
Maddock, John, a Bono ••••••...••• Mulrhe14 .\Te . •••••.•••••••••••. TNlltoa ............. Koroer 
Jll44ocll'1, TbOo., 80111 Co .•..•••• IOI ll:wl11s lt •••••••••••••.••••. T111nto11 ••••••••••••• Kereer 
'Monument Pott•l'J' Co., The .•••••• Jnsham .A..,. .. ••• •••.•.••.•.•••.. TNaton • , ••••••••••• Kereer 
New Jener China Pott81'J' Co .••.•. Canal le loutbarcl Bll .••.•..••. Trentoa ••••••••••••• Kereer 
Roeotate Pottel'J' Co •• • •••• • •••••••• lrcl St ....••.• ••• .. •.•.••• ••.•••. Tre11to11 ••••••••••••• llereer 
Tre11to11 J'lre Clar a Porcelain Co •• DaT11 le Lalor Sll ••• • .•.••••••• Tre11toa •• •••••••••.• lleroer 
Trenton Potterleo Co., The .. .. .•.• aot-111 N. Clinton ATe .. . ..... Trenton •••••••••••.. llercer 
lromlcle Potlll'J' Co . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .................. . ................. BorclntoW11 •••• B11rllnst1111 
LambertTllle PottftJ' co ......................... .. .......... . ......... L&mbertTllle •••• Runtercloe 
lalllt&rr ll:arthonware Bpoclal~ Co . .................... .... ........... lllwlq Twp .......... Ktroer 
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a.... .... -· llfame of ll'lrm. Stl'eet ... '"... (ltQ' or TOWD -· co-U'. 
l'O'PnmT <•~.&AT Jl.&AT .. Jr'W.AJUl)-Coatblued 

CocllraJI, Drupn A Co .. . . .. .. ..... ... . . .... . . .. .... . ................ Hamlltoll Twp • •••• •• Hercer 
Porda Poroelalll Worb •••• •••••• ••• Plallt 1 .•.•. •.•. •• . .• .. .. .••• •••• Jl'Qrda •• •• •• • •• ••• Mlddl
Porda Porcelain Worn ••• •••••• •••• Plallt 1 ... •• •••. . . •. •••.. •. ••..• • Pert.la AmboJ • •••• lllddl-
0...eral C.ramlca co ....... : .. .. .... ..... ... .. ....... ....... ......... .. Pertll AmboJ • • ••• lll~dl-
Woodbrid.. C.ramlc WU •••• ••••• •• . .•.. . .. •. .••• ••.• .•.• •.. .• •.•.. •. Woodbrldse •.•• •• lllddl-

JPO'PnmT (llBIP AlfD CAA BVU.D ... ' JL&a'.l'JDIJrW.&AB)-
Bellmark co., Tile •••• ••• ••••• ••••• • New Tork .\Te •• •••••• •• ••••••• . Trenton •••...•• •• . •• lleroer 

JPOWDB& (BL&8'ftlrG)-
Ren4rock Powder Co •••• •• ••••• •. ••.. .• .•.•. •. •.• •• .. ••• •••. •. •• •. •. . . Ke:rport ••••• •••. llonmoutb 
Berculel Powder eo ••.•• •••. •• ••••• ••.•..•....•. .•..•.•••.• .. ..•.••• .. K ... Tll ••• •• ••••• .•••• llorrla 

JPOWD- ( .. OKB:r.BU)-
DaPont, II. L, de Nemoura A co .... ...... .... .... .. .............. .'. Parlin ••••• ••• •••• 'Mlddl-
Bercul• Powder co .•• .••.... .•. ....• .... ........... ... ..... .... .. ... Perlin •••• •• •• •••. 111ddl-
Hercul• Powder co ... ........ .. ... ..... .. ... .. .. ........ ..... .. ... ... ll:enTll ..... .. . .. ... . . llorrll 
DuPont, E. I., de Nemoun A co ..... ..... .. .... .. ............ ... .. HuUll . .. ... ..... .. Peaalc 
DuPont, Ill. L, de Nemoun 4 Co . .... .... .. ... .. .. .. . . ..... ... . . .... PennqroTe .. . ... ..... Salem 

l'OWW :aa&KJIS-
LoJ A N&IU'&tb Co ... .. . .... ... .. . . 26 Run1on Bt . . .... . . .. ..... . .. Newarlt . . ... .... ... ... -

....... (OOPDJrG)-
a.1111a Co., Tile ............ . ..... . .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. ... ... .... ... . ... . Jtahw&J .. .. . .. .. .... . Unloll 

....... (DBO•)-
lll&rx·Wlllkler Co ...... ... ........ .. '11-471 Wulllncton Bt .. .... . . . . Newark . .. ... . .. . ..... -. 
Olli, Oeo. A., 4 Co., Inc ..... .. ... 111 Oraton St ...... . .. . ...... .. . !kwarlt . .... . .. . .. ~ . .. ll:'ues 

....... (:PD.m>-
Bllrl ... r, T., A Co .. .. .... . ..... .. ... aa Hamilton St ... .... .. .. .... . Barrteon .. .. ... .. . .. B..S-

....... (•OOT)-
Cllapman, Wm. H .. .. . . . . ......... .. m·Ul llulberrJ Bt .... . ........ Newark . ... . . . ... .. . . . B:DR 
J'erracute llaclllDe co .. ..... .. . .. . ....... ... . . ................... . .. . . Bridgeton ••.•. • Cumberland 

PJUl8D8 (BTDIU.vx.%0)-
Burrouglla. Cllu., Co., Tile . .. . ... . 141-141 Commerce St •.... .• •.• Newark ... .. . ... . .. ... l!:Dex 
Currier, CJru. A Bona .. .. ... . ... . SCl5 Market St . ... . . .. . . : •• ••. •• Ne,...rk ........ . .. . .. . Eamt 
Thropp'a, Jo1lD B., Bona Co. , Tile. 41 Lewie St .... . . . .... .... .. . .. . Trenton . .... . ....... X~roer 
SllrlTer, T .. A Co .. ......... .... .. .. US Hamilton St ...•. .. .. . .. .. . Harrteon •• ••••.••• • Hua-

....... (JDIOJUJQO.&r.)-
Perraoute llaolllne Co . . . .. . ....... .. .. .... . . . . ..... . . ........... .. . .. .. Brldseton ••.. •• cumberlalld 

....... (1'.&.'l'Bll'l' PBaOV8DO• l'O'W'JIB)-
Zell 4 Hallllemaan Co .•.•• •.• .• •• ••• ATenue A A Vanderpool St .... Newark . .. . .. .. .... .. . Saaa 

....... (1'0wml)-
Loy a Nauratll Co .• •. ••• •.. . ..• •••• • Run1on St ...... . ...... . ... .. Newark . ..... . ... .. ... a:-
Obl, Geo A., A Co., lnc ... . . .... . 181 Oraton St .... .. .. .. . . ... .. . N~wark . •. .. : . ........ Ella 
Ru-1>, H. J., llacblne eo .. .. ... 401 llulbem St. ....• . ••..•• ••. N•wark . .. . . .... ... . .. ~ 
Zeb A BallnemaDD Co . .. . ..... . .. .. Avenue A A Vanderpool St .. . . Newark ....... . .. .. ... Eaa 
Perracote Macblne co .... .... .. ..... ... ............ ..... ..... .... ... .. Bridgeton ... .. . Cumberland 
Gould 6 Bberllardt .• ••• . .•..•••• .• • Chancellor Ave . .•... .. .••.• .. . I"lnston .. . . ..... .. . . l!!Uea 

l"BB88Jl8 (8'1'.&.llPIJIG)-
Zeb A Habnemann eo ... .... .. .. .. . Avenue A A Vanderpool St . •.. Newark ...... . ....... . :s.ez 
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Goe4tl Made -• Name of Fina. Street AU.-. Clt7 or ~ ..... -• c.-t7· 
....... ('JSAJllD"Jl&)-

Cbapman. Wm. B ••••............... 227-211 'Mulberrr St .......••... Newarll: ••......•••.••• Eaa 

l'SJl8D8 ~no.u;, TUB OVJUJlct)-
TllroPP'e, JollD a., Bou Co., Tbe.u Lewi• St •.•...••••••••••••••• Treton ••• ••.••••••• 11-

l'SJl81111Jm B:LOWJm8-
AmerlC&D Gu ll'Vllaoe Co .......... 1010 L&tarette St .•...•......••• Jilln1&betb •••••••••••• '!111loa 
Tlmml1 6 Cll-ld .•.•...•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••.•.. . Bo11114 Brooll: . ..... Bo111en1t 

' J'aeter Bnst11Mr1111 Co •••••••••••• •• lot-lU Monroe St ...... . ...... Newarll: ............... -... 
Lellle Co •• Tbe ................ .. .... Ol'IDd A Vall•J' Brooll: ATe1 .. L7114bunt •••••••••• Serpa 

..urT B:r.OOZS AJID SO:L:r.B&IJ-
Vlaer, J'. A., 6 Bon, lnc ......... Lm-lZU Kalgbn AYl .......... Car.den ............ Camden 
Stone, Tbae., 6 Geo. Ill .........•• l50Z-ll05 KulberrJ' St ............ Newarll: ............... -x 
Burton A Rlcbar49on ..........•..•• ?S Carm&11 St .•.•.........•..... New Bruuwlcll: ... Kld41-
Blgblan4 Bnsrl'flng Co., Inc .. ..•• :IM Sbonnan St .••......•... •. .• Puoalc .•••••.•••.••• J'...So 
F.-Jo Bnsr&Yllll Co •••••••••••••• Orant St. 6 Cottage PJ. •...... P .. alc ••••.••••••••• P...Sc 
Cutwrlgbt Co., Inc., Tbe . . ...•. .•• 111 Konmoutb St ••. .. ..•.•. . .• Trenton •.••••.••••••• Mercer 
Hofmann, Ku! J'., Co .............. 114 Fulton St .......... . ...... . Town of Unloa ..•. Bud8o11 

~ct (.&.1"1'Jl:L:r.A'S'B)-
Huntalnger, I. F., Co .............. lit Federal St ....•.... . ..•• •. •• <:amden ••..••.•.• . • l'.amdea 

..i:rnJrct (BOOK AllD tTOB)-
cbew, Bl1111lckaon, 6 Sou Co .••••• 17-39 N. lrd St ................• Camden ••.•.••••••• camda 
1'7ne Po111t Prlntl111 A Piper Box 

Co .................... .. ........... State 6 7tb Stl ................. Camden ............ Camda 
Cocll. H•llrJ, Printing Co., Tiie ••• 1180 Bllsabetb An .........••.•. Ellsabetb •..•.....••. Union 
Dato, Albert. Co . ..... .... .......... 87 Rallroed An .....•.......•• . Jll'MJ CltJ' •.•••••••• Hndeon 
Herald Co., Tbe .................... JJ-14 Fruer Pl. ••• .. . •.... . •... J•ntJ CltJ .. . ....... Hadeon 
J•ntJ' CltJ Printing Co .• Tllo ...•. lllO Maple St ................... JlrleJ' CltJ' .••••••..• Blldeoll 
Ball:or Printing Co., Tbe .......... !51 Market St ...•... .. .... ....•• Newarll: •••••...••..••. -
Borden Pr-. Tbe.; ............•••. Hli Market St .............••••. Newarll: ............... Ji:IH:s 

Col11r 6 Beller .........•......•.••• 870 Broad St . ..... .... •.. ... . .• Newarll: .••••••••.••.•. Emel< 
Eue:s Pre•, Inc ••......•........••. 16-11 Lawrence St ...... . ..•.... Newarll: ............... S..r 
Oroebe-KcGonrn Co .... ••• •...•• ••• 71i Clinton St ................. . . Newarll: .............. . E-JI 
Oronr Broe., Inc ................... 784 Braed St .................... Newarll: .. ............. 2-er 
Plenon, Amal 6 Co . . .•.•.••••••••• S0-81 Clinton St .•.............•. Newarll: ••.•.••••••..•. lll•u 
Plum, Kattblu, Inc ...............• If Clinton St ..............••.•. Newark ••••••......••• Elaea 
Sburtl, W. H., Co., Tbe .......... %8~284 Plane St ..... '. ....••••.. N•warll: ............... B-" 
Wolber. C., Co . ........ ...... .... ... 261 Plane St .. . ... ........•..•.. . Newark .•....•..•••••. s.u 
lllcCrelllab A Qul1!11 Co .. ....•• •. s. Montgomerr St .....••.•••••. Tranton .............. Mercer 
State Ouette Publl1blng Co .•.•. ..• W-111 Ill. Hanover St .. . ....... Trenton •••...••••••.• Mercer 
Chronicle Publlablng Co .•• • . ••••• •• 1S8 Ee1n Ave . .. . .... . . .. ... .... 0ru11 ••••••••••...••. Buol< 
Moreau, Alu. L .. .••..... .... ... .. . 27 Soutb St .. .. . ......... .•....•. Freehold •• •• ••••• Konmoutb 
N. J. Bcoll: Binding A Printing Co . . ......... ...• . . ................... Boonton ............. Korrto 
Now1 Printing Co .• . ..•.. .. .... .... 143-Uli Ellloon St .. ...... ...... Pateroon •••••••.•••• Puulc 
Adame, s. 8., Co .. .. ............... ...... .... . ... . . ..... ....... . ...... Plltnllold •••••••••••• Union 
Lenox Prou. Inc., Tiie ..... • .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · ... · · ·. · ·. · · · ............. Pl&lnllel4 ............ Unlo11 
Qul1111 6 Bo4en Co., Tiie .. . ....... ·. · . . .. . ...... . ... .... ......... .... Ballwar .............. Unlo11, 

RDrl'D'G (CO:r.Oa)-
l'JD• Pornt Printing 6 Piper Box 

Co. • ............................... State 6 7tb Sll . •...... •.••••••• C&"Dden ............ C'a:nbn 
Amerle&ll ColortJpe Co ••••••••••••• 70 Summer ATe .... ... .......... Newartt •••••• ; •.•••••• DM:s 

Digitized by Google 
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a.... .... -• Kame ol ......._ ltnet A .. nu. Clt7 or Towa -• C.-t7· 
~· l'alllSUl8 .&Jm AOOJl880:aDI._ 

Amvtoaa TJpe J'ouden Oo ... ..... IDO Oommulllpaw .t. .... . . .. ... .. . .r_,. C117 •••• •••••• Hu4en• 
Ball Prlatlq Prem Oo ••• ••••• ••• •• Nortll .t.ft •••••••• •••• ••••• ••• •••• l>Della •• •• •••• • Ml4dl-
8oott, Walter. Ii Oo ••••• •••• •• •••• • Boutll .t.ft. Ii Rlobmoa4 8t •••• Plaldel4 ••••••••• ••• 11a1 .. 
Woo4 N._per Madl1Dtr7 Oorp ••••••• ••••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •• ••• ••• • Plalnle14 ••••••••••• • 11aloa 

JlqlDa Co., Tlle•••• ••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••• ••• •• • ·ltall-T ••• •• ••••••• •·11DloD 

..ur.L'DG ~ (BvaJlllU o~om .um 'l'OT)-
hlto11 BpeolaltT Co ••• •••• •• •••••• •• tlO P'ultoa It ••• • • . ••••• ••. .• •. . llllaabetll •• •• •• •••••• Valola 

~ 
Crucible 8teel Co. of America. 

(Ordauaoe Dept.) •••• • •• •• ••• •••• Cth St •••• •. ••••• •••••. •• ••••• •••• a:arn- ........... . HD<boD 

~· (llA.allm)
llcParlu4 J'ou417 a lllaohl•• Co. 

lac. ••• ••• ••••• •••• ••••• •••• •• ••••·•llead St. Ii Breunls .t.ft •••••• TNlltoD •••• ••• •••••• 11-

..0.-.r.Jla -...m.s-
11-. llamUI L., Ii Bou Corp•. 61 tit St •• ••• •• •••• •••• ••• ••• ••• lllla&Wh •• ••• ••• •• •. Vllloa 
r..-oa, r ., Ii Boa ••• •• • ••• •••••• tn CllDtoD It .••••• . ..• .•. •. . .. Bobok .. .. . . . •••••• .Hullaa 

.aftOSV~-
JlM4 Ii C&rurtok •••••• •• ••• ••• •• •• •• U Germania A .... . .... . ..... . . . ,r_,. Clt)' •• ••••• •• • Hu.S-

..onmoa-
Nas1• helllas Co ••••• ••••••• •• •• ••• ea Headenon Bt ••••• • •.•• ••• •• "-1 Clt)' •• •••• ••• • Hu480• 
Swift Ii Oo •• •• •• ••• •••••••• •••• ••••• 164 tth Bt •••••••• ••••• •• ••••• ••• .r_,. Cl17 .. . . . ..... Hud8oa 
tlulla, BemJ', Oo., TM ••• •••• ••••• Ceatral .t.Te. Ii lloaroe lt ••• Pamalo •••••• • • ••••• • Pamalc 
Bell4er, J'red • • •••••••• •• •••• ••• •• •••• 6 Malla It • ••• • ••• •• • •• • •••• ••• •• Pa'- ..... ..... .. Pa9alo 
J'Dllutoa, D., Ii Co ••• •• •• •• • ••• •••• IOI Rlyer lt . •• • •• .. •. .• . . .. . . .. Pewnoa •• ••• ••• •• •. Pamale 
llarprDm l'roTlalOD Co •••• •• •••••• • &•I 1114 8t• •• •••• • •• • •• •• · •••• ••Tr1Dto11 ••••••• ••• ••• ·11-
lwlft Ii Co• •• •• • • • •••••••• •• •• • • •••.~ Aft •••••• ••• •••• ••• •• • J[_,- •• •• ••• ••••• .Bu"9oa 

.. VJIDG llJIJIA&8-
BelDl90h'., a., Bou Wb •••• ••• ••• 109-Ut Bruoe lt ••• •.• •••. •• •••. Newvk •• •• ••••• •• •••. Ema 
Jte4maa, C. B., Ii co.. lac •••••••• 48 Dlokenoa St ... . ...... . . . ... . Newark . . . .. .. .. ...... .... 
Ba,.... L. .t.., Co • •• • •• •••••• • •••••• • UI Mulberry It . .. ... . . .. . . . .. . Newuk ••••••••••••••• a.-
11DITeral lhear " llfs. eo .. .... .. u Littleton ATe ...... . . .. . ..... Newuk .. . .... .. .. .. . ..... 

.. VlllSU.'l'JI 01" 80DA-
Bermau, llonla, Ii Co •• ••••••••• &r4 Ii Trumbull Sta . . .......... Bllu.beth ••• •• •• ••• •• 11atoa 

~(P....a .. .umr.).-
Crowa Chemloal a Color Corp ... .. .. .............. . . .......... . .. .. . Boan4 · Brook •••••• Bome,... 

~ .... DD ........ 
Ta1lor, BUI• Ii Oo•••• ••••• •••• ••••••• •••••••••••• •••• •• .. . . . .. .... .. J'loentlle ••• •• •• Hunterlloo 

PV%1TJIBISJIB8 
ll:zoel JUs. Co . .. . . .. . . .. . . ...... .. . ..... .. .... . . . ... ... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. Lebanon •• •••••• • H•nterdoa 

1"VJll" GOVBaSOa8-
ro.t.r Bnclaeerlns Co . .. . .. .... .... l.Ot·1U lloaroe St . . ... .. .. .. . .. Newark .. . . . . . .... .... lllea 

.,,... (omnalFIJCl.&.r.)-
Camd .. ?rm Wb •••••• •• •• •••••• ••• 10tll Ii Llae lta . . .. .. . .. ... . . .. Cam4cn •. ••••• •• . • • CSlnd• 
QulmbT. Wm. II. , IDo • ••• ••••••••• !09 Parkhurot .t.Te •••• ••. •••• ••• .-.wan ••••• ••• •••• ••• limn 
De Lani Steam Tllrbhae Co •••• ••• NotUocham W97 •••• ••• •.•• ••. . Treaton •• ••••• •••• •• 11-
WortlllDstoll Pump Ii llachlnerJ 

Corti. ••• •••••••• •••••••• •••• ••••••. 410 Worthlllatoa Aft •• •••••• ••• .Jlarrl80a ••• •• •• ••••• B~ 
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a-.. lla4e -• :N- of nna. Street A44reu. Ctt7 or T9wa -• Ce-tJ'· 
PVID'tt (OllJr'r.SD'VG~)-OOJltbl.ucl 

Wheeler OOn4enaln1 4 ~ 
Co. .................................................................. OUteret ••••••••••• 1114!-

Cameron. A. B., Stam Pump Wb •••••. •• ..••••••.• .•••••••••• ••••••• l'llllJIJlbars •••••••• Wun• 

PVJlll'8 <•OaOJl)-
N..,artt Braa Wb •••••••••••••••••• n Lawnnoe St ••••••••••••••••• tkwark ••••••••••••••• Die& 

PVIOll (•OVJrD.A.ftO.)- . 
llt&DI., Boin 6 Maohl.U Co ••••••• 1 tJnlon St •••••••••••••••••••••• J-r Cltr •••• •• ••• . Bn48on 

PVJlll'8 (KTD:a&VLIO)· -
BnrrouaU, Chu. Co ••.•••••••••••• Hl·H• Commerce St .•••••••• •• N..,...k ••••••••••••••• Dea 
Worthlqton Pump 4 Maola. CofV.410 Worthlnston ATe .••••••••• Rani.on ••••••••••• R•48on 

PVIOll (K&allrm)-
Marlne Ills. • Bupplr Co . ........ IO New at •••••........••....•.• N ... Brnuwlclt ••• MIC~ 

PVIOll (8oaJIW)-
Qnlmbr. Wip. ... JDO • ••••••••••••• zoe Partthunt St ••••..•••••• ••• N ...... k ••••••••••••••• B'lla 

PVID'tt (~-
Bunter, Wm., lluhlao Co ••••• , ••• 1111-UJO Clinton 8t •••••••••••. Rohokon •••••••••••• 11ad9o!l 
Wick• llechlnerr Co •••••••••••••• 417 Claromont ATe ............. J.._, Cltr ••••••••• • Ba4eo• 
IAa·ConmUT Oo ................... 6 Mala 8t ••••••••••••••••••••••• lhwarlt ••••••••••• •• •• -. .. 
Pulaometer Steam Pamp Oo •••••••• 481 8. llat It ••••••••••••••••••• Jnlqton ...... .. ..... lllM& 
Worthlqton Pump 4 llaohlDWJ,. · J 

Corp. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••410 Worthlnston ATe •••••••••• Rarrl9oa •••••••••••• Ba4eon 
Wheeler Con4- 4 ~rtns 

eo. .•••••••.••.••••••.••••••••.•••.•. ••• ..•.••. ..••• .... .•........... . canem .......... llll441-
eem.ron. A. &, Steam hmp WJta. .................................. .. Phllllpehars •••••••• W-

PVIOll (V.A.OVVll)-
lAllll&ll Brae ••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••• a Bon71tamper St ••••••••••••• Newuk ••••••••••••••• B'lla 
J:mpU. Onun Bepara&or Co ........................................ . Bloolllllel4 ••••••••••• llllMr 
Worthlnston Pump 4 Maoh. Oorp.410 Worthlnston ATe ••••••••••• Jlarrla• ............ H1a4eon 
Cameron, A. B., Stam PD• Wlm. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• l'htlllpel>ars •••••••• WUND 

.VSOJm8 (OOJrDVO'I'O& .A.Im ftOJCB'l')-
Bonn•r· Vebala&• Tool Co. .......... 44 Blm St .. .............. . ..... N .. artt •••••••••••••• Bau 
Johlleon, Wm., Bat. ot ............. 88 Warnn St ••••••.••••••.•••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• lllmu 
Knenter 6 Co., Jno ••• ••••••••••••• &aa 18th A ....................... Nnark ••••••••••••••• Baez 
Barre, L. A., Co •••••••••••••••••••. U4 'KulberrJ St •••••• ••••• ••• •• . Newark ••••••••••••• •• Bau 

JPV8K B~0•8 (OUT KBT~)-
llanhattaa Blectrlcal Snppl7 Co •••• U Monie St . ••..•• ..••••... ... • Jel'MF Cltr •• •••••• •. Ha4eon 

.v'rl'T-
Wate191l, Wm., 4 eo •••••••••••••• Front 4 llechanlo Sta .••••• .. Cam4en ............ CUD4• 
Baker, Wm. T., Co .. .. ............. no-111 Sa74am ATe ••• . •••• .••. .1-r Clt7 •••••••••. Hn4eon 

PT&OMBflmB--
tJ ehllns Jutrament Co ••••••••••••• !50 R7le ATI .................... Patereon ............ P-lo 
PJn>leotrlo Jnltrument Co .......... 148 B. State St ••••••••••••••••• Trenton .............. Mercer 

PT&OltA.%oD-
DaPont. S. L, 4e Nemoan 4 Co ................. ... ................ Arllnston ........... Bndeon 

~ 8m:Jrl, DaBIPID A.SD DYJID-
Ammcan Rabbit J>reulns Co •••••• IM Plum A•e .• •••.•.•..• ••• .. Newark ••••••••••.•••• lllUu 
Jcleal c-r DrMelDI • DJ•IDI Co., 
1- ••••••••••••••••• •••..••.•••••••••••••••••••...••....•••••••••.•..• Bt4ple14 Park •••••• Berpa 
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Gooda Ila .. -• Name of Firm. Sheet A....._. cttJ' or Tow-. -• C.-*7· 
IUJUl%dll :a.Al>Bll-

Amerle&11 AbrulT• 'Ketala co ........... ... . . . . . ................ . ..... I"lnston •• ••••• •••••. Dea 

a&DU.Ha8 (GM)-
' llee4 Ou Heeter Co .... . .. . ............. .... .. .... . .... . ........... . Delaw&1111& ••• •••••• P-lc 

a&DU.'rOa8 (8'rll.UI A.JrD •O'r W.A.'rlla)-
NaUoll&l Radiator Co ••• • ••••••••••• B. State St. A Wbltelaeed Rd.Trenton •••••••••••••• llercer 
Amerle&A Radiator Co •• ••• • ••••••••••••• •••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• Ba7onne .... . ... .... Rud9oa 

a.a.DIG •.&.aft (~O'i'JUO.A.L A.JrD .. OJUJQO.A.L)-
Dllwood 11t1. Co ••.. .• •. •••••••••••• '°7-409 Bllabeth ATe •••••••. •• N<lwarlt ••.•••••..• •••• -

JU.DZVJI, va.&.Jll11M, V.a..axADJVX :LVJUB'OV8 IU.'rEJU.&.r.-
Radlum Lllmtnoue Material Corp •• lff Alden St .•••.••.••••. ••• •••. Oraa111 ••• ••••••••••• •• m:-

JU.D&O.A.D .aoG8, 8Wli'CJL88, oaG8lllJl'Gll, B'rO. 
N. Y. Switch A Crauln1 Co ••••• .'15tb A lledleon Sta ..• ...•.• ••• Hoboken •••• •• ••••.• Hudaon 
Greu Co., Ltd., Tbe •• .• •••• •• ••• •••• .• .• .•.. . • .•• •.••...• •. •.. . ••.• . . Hackeuaclt ••••••••. Lcrpn 

JU.D&O.A.D DG•.A.L8 ASD ARl':r.l.UrOB8-
Stllee, F . Geo., co ••••••••.•••••••• m-m Deyon St .••• •••••• ••• •• Arllllltdb ••• •••••••• Hud9on 
Ball Swtteh A S1-Ual Co .......... . .............. . ... ... .... ..... ... Garwood •••••••••••• . Union 

&&11100.A.'rll-
Colonlal Storm Coat Co., Inc •••• 1"-W Summit St .••. •.•.•.•.•. Newarlt •• ••• ••• •• .•• • . Euex 
Newarlt JluMier Co •••• ••••• ••••••••• I.la ll:mmet St .•...•. •• ••••.•.•• .Newarlt •••.••••.•••••• Baeu 
Peerl- Co., The .•..• ..• ••• . ••••• •• 8"·M8 Broad St ...• •• •. . •••• ••. Ne,..rlt ••••.••.•••••.• it.ex 
Andereon RalDcoat Co .•••.• ••••• •.•• ua Factory St . ....•.. •.. . ..•.. .• Trenton ••• •••••••• . • Mercer 
Trenton Raincoat Co •....•••• ••••••• 2%6 s. Warren St . •.•. . . .....••. Trenton ..... . ....... Mercer 

aASGB8-
BomerTllle StoTe Wlta • •• ••••• ••• ••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••• ••• ••••• .• •• Somentlle ........ 8omereet 

~ 
GraTea TUe Co·· ··· •·•••• •••••• ••••• fl N. J . R. R. ATe .......... .. Newarlt ............... BlaM» 
Heller Broe. Co ••...• •.. •••••• ••••• •• 866 Ill. Proopect St ............ Newark ••••. • .. •••• .•• it.eez 
Parkee Fiie Co ............ .. . .... ... U7-J.J1 Verona ATe ... ... .. .... l'<~warlt ............... Euu 
Xearner A Foot Co . . .... .......... Cth ATe. A E. Ulla Bt ...... . .. Newarlt ........... . .. . m.u 
Stoltee Broe. 11t1. Co .......... ......... . . .... . . .... ...... ... .... .... .. r-bold ••.••••• • llonmoulb 

a.&.'r'rA.Jr a..&.la8, .. BD, O.A.SB A.JrD WJIBllDIG-
u. S. Rattail Co •• •• • ••• ••••••• ••••• Madi.loll A 11th St .. .......... Hoboltan •••••••••••. Hu4-

a.&.w.IDBll-
Coue A Boltan ...... .... ............ 42-48 La!a1ette St .•.. •••• .• ••• . Newarlt •••••.••••••••• -
Scbaelrer, F. A •••• •• ..••••• . •. .••••• 67 Bergen St .•••••••• •..••. •• ••• Newarlt ............... -

JU.SO• •0 .. 11-
Bracher Co., The ............... . .... 280 Main St .• . • . •••. •••• ••••••. BelleTllle •• •• •• ••• •.. IL•ez 
Cr&11ford Oil Stone Wke . . ......... .... ... .. . .. . ...... ........ . ........ Cr&llford ••••••••••• , • Union 

JU.SOa 8'raOPll-
Puoalc Leather co . ••••••• •• .• •••••• '6-37 New Yorlt ATI •• •.•••••• • Newarlt • ••• ••••••••••• Ba~ 

aAZOas-
compton. W. B., Bbeu Co . ....... SU-320 Camden St ••••••.• ••••• ~Newarlt ••••••••••••••. z.u 
Wlu, J . , A Bona Co .•••••••••••••• 33 Littleton Ave ... . . .. .... ..... N•warlt .•• . .••• .••. ••• ~ 
Cr&11ford Rasor WU ••.••• .• .•••• . •••. ....•............ . .. ... . ... •. . •. • Cranford . • .•• •• •••••• Union 

JU.SO .. A.JrD B:LADU (LU'JITT)-
Durllam Duplex Rasor Co ••• ••• •••• 190 Baldwin An . ••• . •••••.• .... Jer1e7 Clt7 . .... . .... Hud .. n 
Clarlt Blade A Rasor Co •••••.••••• 68-IS Summer Ave ...... ...... .. Newarlt • ••••••••• •• .•• ~ 
PUil. A. C. , Iacorponted ••• •••••• • 14 Adama St . .. .......... .. ..... lhwarlt ••••••••••••••• -.a. 
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Ooeb Made -• Name of Jl'lnl. ltnet Atlaftu. Cit)' or Towa -• Co-t>'· 
.. ~DaVBB.._ 

Banhlcan Rubber co .•••••.....•..• RIYerald• DrlYe .•.....•...••.•.• TNnton ..... 1 ....... Mereer 
Kenton• Tratllns Co .................................................. Jlenrl7 .......... Jlurlhagton 
New , .... ,. Rubber Co ................................................ LambertTlll• .... Hunterdon 
Stoekton Rubber Co .................................................... Stocltton . ....... Hunterdon 
R&,.mond Rubber Co ................................................... Tltunlll• ........... Mercer 
ll&11ufacturetl Rubber Co., The ....................................... lletuchn ........ lllddl-
Jloonton Rubber llfs. Co ............................................. Boonton ............. :llorrlo 
Jlloomlnstlel• Rubber cci ................ .. ..... .... ................... Butler ............... llorrla 
Pequannoc Rubber Co ................... : ............................. lluUer ............... llorrla 
Somenet Rubber Reclelmlq WU ............................... . ... But lllll1tone ..... Someroet 

a:mooaClllnl-
llo•· Ball Chemical Co., Inc ................... . .................... Dal.ton •••••••••••• ra.aie 

.. OOaDDrG D:sno:B~ 
Plumb. D. s ...................... ... 11-'11 Nortollt St ................ Newark ............... Diez 

.. ooaum (OO .. vanoJO-
uehuns Jnatrument Co ............. 50 RJI• St ...................... Pattt.on ............ Pamalo 

.. D:L:B.&.D-
Wateroll, Wm., Is Co . ............. Front A llech&lllc Ste .......... C&m4e ............ C&mde 

aBD ou.-
Ushtfoot, Schulte Co .............. H1J-14M Park Aft ... ..... ..... Hoboken ............ Bu49oll 
Jl:asle-Pleher Laa4 Co., The ....... Blanebard St .................... Newark ............... DHz 
Oro.. A. 41: Co •••••••••••••••••••••• Foot of Doremus St .. . ......... Newarlt ••••••••••••••• DHz 
Nicol, :0. 'JI. 41: J . S ......................................... .. ........ Bawtllorne ••••••••• ra.alo 

.. D OZID:B8 0:1' DO•-
HemlnSW17 Is co., Jnc ................................................ Jloun4 Brook •••••• Somenet 

... D8.&B'DJIAalrll8~ 
,......,. Jlroo. Co .................... 80 Glonr AYe ....... ... ......... Pateroon ...... ...... P-lo 
Ball, J. A .. Co ......... ......... .... 80-3' Hamilton AYe .. .. . ....... Pateraon ............ P-le 
Peteraon Reed A Harn- Co., The. Stratsht A Billion Sta .......... Pattraon ............ Pa-le 
Renltel, Gee. W., Jnc . . . ........... T~TC lit A ...................... Pateraon ............ Pana!~ 
RlsbJ, Joe ........................... 418 Summer St .................. Pateraon ... ......... P-lc 
Schauble Is Co •••••••••••••••••••••• 51·159 Jaekoon St ................. Palenon ............ Pamal~ 
Ulrich A Co ........ . ................ Ward St. 41: De.le An .......... Pateraon .......... . . Pe-lo 
t1111te4 Ree4 A Harn- Co ........ 141 Freoklln St ................. Fat•raon ............ J'-lc 
Walder, Jaeeb .................... ... 188 Rher St . . ........... .. . .. .. Pateraon ............ Pa-lo 
Relear, John ................. .. .... ..... .... .. .. . .. .. ... .... ........ : .• . Rochelle Park ....... Berpn 
American Reed Harn- Is 11111 

Suppl7 Co., Inc .... ......... ...... 111-111 Ko•uth St .............. Union Bill .......... Dua.on 

... D .urD 8B:Vft:r.:B BOOIC8-
retder, R ............................ Ui0-151 ATOii Ave ................ Newark ............... Bma 

a:m:rmamu.oro~ 
Ade, llartln ............... . . ... .. ... H8·110 Newton St . ............. Newark ............... s-
Columbla Jee Boz Co .............................. . . .. .............. .. Newton ............. SUia 
Greenlleld, L ......................... 15 Prine• St .... . ..... .. ........ N•wark ............... i:.u 
Seh&ll1 A Koehler ................... TU S .. 30th St . . ...... .. ... . .. . . N•wark .............. . B-z 
Bill, C. V., A Co., Inc ............ UO Pennington An ........... Trenton ............. llercq 
Clotbel Co., The ................... H W. 1th St ................... Jla7onne ............ Bu4aon 

:a:m:rmamu.oroa or.&SIC8-
stuart Is Peteraon Co., The ......................................... Burllnston ...... Burllnston 

Digitized by Google 
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&.-.. .... _. !fame of ll'lnl.. Bu.et A.._ a~ or T9- _. o.-~· 
aJIG~ 

PIUDll, D. • ........................ 11·1'1 Norfolk Bt ••••••••••••••• Newuk ............... ... 
lmltli, B. A., lllfs, Co., lDo ...... . . . ............. . ............. . .... Bopewell •••••••••••• )(-

mor.m••n._ 
AmerS.a ... _ ~ eo ....................................... ar-iu ............. 'OlllGa 

allfta~ 
But.Jq, J., Cruollll• eo ........... n ozro~ st .................... TreatGa ............. 11-

New Tork Bnoh1q Portallle •1 .. 
fttor Oo .......................... ,141-IU o.rtlel4 Aft •••••••••••• J_,. Cll7····· .. ···Bll4ma 

:amao• mooa-
ow-a• Trupr .................... uua a Jetr-" Sta •••••.•••••• Bolloka •••••••••••• Ba4-
Bu«llls Boz Co ..................... IOO-IOI ltralsllt St ............. PatenoD ............ l'Ualo 
"8rUll, J. Q, ....................... HO Broa4wq ................... PatenoD ••••••••••••Pumlo 
PatenoD Jlllllloll Blook A Tillie 0., .. IS Pat-.. St ...... . ........ ~ ............ Pualo 
Vlrtell a Co .. , ...................... WU'4 St. A Dale ATe .......... Pat-. .... . ....... Pumlo 
Vllloo Boz Co ...................... ,Jtt Jlallroa4 .lft ............ ,, .. J>atenoD ............ Pumlo 

aDrC't •OVJl'ftlrGB (&0%.D ASD ™VD 011)-
.t.rcll CroWll llf&. Co ................ Camp lt ..................... J(ewuk ............... ... 

aDrGB (&0%.D)-
Alberta. Baoll A Vu N- Co •••• 111 Wulllqtoll St . .......... . . Newutt •••••••••••••••.._ 
.l118opp BloL, Illa ••••••••••••••••••• camp 8t ........... .. . . ....... Newull ••••.• .••••••• ic-
Blallop A Blellop •••••••••••••••••••• ac llalllerrJ St ...... . .... .. ... Newark ..... . ......... S.U 
Bl•! ....... ltrattmu ••••••••••••••• Cll91blut St ............ . ..... Nnan ............... s..z 
CU., Go- A Oo ................ 41 llulllenT St ••••••••••••••••• NnutE ............... lllma 
Darul4 A Oo ••••••••••••••••••••• ,.,41-11 l'lulJllla St ...... . ........ Newan ............... .... 
rauta. o. w., ao ................... 11 Leta,..tte 1t ................. Newutt ............... -.c 
J'Ula• A Co ......................... H-11 OU,._. St ........... . ..... Newark ............... 11:.a 
Jallel .... ..,.. QI ............ - •• ll&nllall .................... l(ewuk ......... . ..... .... 
Jo- A Woo41&1l4 Co . ............. I QU'4ea It .................... Newark ............... a.. 
Eautam&An A Co ................... UI Arllnstoll St ............. . .. Newark ••••..••.••••• ir.u: 
Kief•, An4Nw 0 . ................. 11 Arllqton Bt ................. Newark •••••• . ••••• • Bea 
i.uter a Sou ........................ 11 Parkluant St ................. Newutt .... ... ........ lllma 
l.eoallu4t llf&. Co., Tllo .......... m llulllorr7 lt ................. Newark ............... -.at 
Lolli a Kocll. lDo •••••••••••••••••• 111-ua South ·at •••••••••••••••• :)f•w•rk •••• • .•••••••• S-'C 
ll&ll4nlll., Borton a Tlbbale, Ino.m Jlulbo1'1'7 St ................ Newark ............... Bnoz 
lleJ'81' A o.._ .. , ................... 401-4« llulllorr7 It ............. Newuk ............... z.ez 
Koon A Boa, lDo ••••••••••••••••••• 11 Ona St ..................... Newark . . ............ Bmez 
Bollrlllk, Jou, • ao .......... . .... m 1'ulber'7 St . ............... Newan . . . ... , . ...... s.u 

alJIGB (Bwrnl:L .&Jl'D llJ'amG)-
Kleter-Smttll Co., lDc .. . ........... 11 Arllnstoll St .•.•••••••••.•.•.. Newark ••••••••••••••• Diez 

JU:Vll'!l' ma-
Roborta Tool Co., lDo . . .... ,,,,, ••• a-H Colt St ................ . ... mtnston ............. ..... 

JU:Vllft-
Newark Rim WU ................ ,181 L&ta1ette St .. . .. . ..... . .... Newark .......... . .... z.u 
Neftrallp llf&. Co., fte .. , ........ Nellecn St .. . .................... Now Bnuaawtok ... 111441-
B&Jouo Bolt A Nat Co ............ 14 St. • Trull ATe ............ Baroue ............ Hadiloll 

aom (cmu.Dall .. a o~G•>-
Pl&llt. Benl'J W., • Co., lDc ........................... . ............ WalllDstoll ......... Jleraa 

Digitized by Google 
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a.... Ha .. -· !fame of ll'lnl. Street A.44reu. Cit>' er Tewa -· Co-*>'· 
aoos OA.JrDT .ur» n.111"-

Patlaad• llf1. Co., Tlle ••••••••••••• 147-Mt Clinton Aye ••••••. •••..• Wm Roboll:en •••• •• Hutleon 

aocnr: Dan.r.11 (n.AJI .urD A.la)-
BIUlwr, Wm., JllaelllDe Oo •••••••• 1111-uat Clinton St •••••••.•• ••• Bobolt•n ••••••• ••••• Hud9oa 
Wlolt• 11ao1l1De17 Co···••••••••••••ClanmDDt Aft ••••••••••• •.••••. 1-J' CltJ' ••••••••.. Hu4IOD 
Wood Drill won. .••••.•••.....•.... ao.• Date ............... ....... Pa~ •••••••••••• ~10 
lloKlenl.la·'l'wr7 Drill Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Iloftr ••••••••••••••• tlorrl9 
inPnoll· .... Co •••••••••••• •••••• •• • .•.•••.•••••••••••••••• · ••.....••• PllUllpebllJ'I •••••••• Wun" 

llOrJ.m) mn oo...a. ....., ct....,. ia:r.Taa aoDa .ur» 
ao:r.n-
a.umue Copper RolltDc 11111a ••• 11111 st •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Betlnlll• ............ -.a 
..._, B. Jt. A -,. •••••••••••••-4-· ••••••••••.•••••• ••..•••••••.••• . Ola Rldp •••••• •••••• -.S 

ao~ U%Ja .ur» AJR'l.™WZU •••anrea-
Bart Roller BeutDs eo., Tlle ••••• 511 11e1a at.............. .......... OnDp •••• ••••• • IDllu 
BJatt Roller BeutDs eo .•.•••••.•• 111441- St .................... lltnlaoD ......... . .. Bu4eon 

ao~Mn.Ta-
• ._.. B. I., Jllaeblne eo; ••••..• 401 llulbelTJ' Bt .. . ...... . ....... Newark ••••••••••••••• -. 
Boastu4, 'II., Bou Co .......... ......... ... ... . ... . .. . . . . . .. ......... RoolttW&J' ••••••••••• llonla 

' ao~a (GaV8SDl'G)-
Roasl&D4, 'II., Bou Co ................ ... .................... . ...... .. Roolt•-J' .......... . llonla 

aG:r.r.11 (DO• AJrD •APBa)-
llol'IUoa JllaelllDe Co ••••••••••••••• tot Vu Routeo Bt •. • . •• .•.•••• Patenon •••••••••••• Pamalc 

llOJll'Jla8 AJrD •UAJU.B <•on• AJrD om:LD .... •>-
f'rleclm&D • f'rle4meD •••••••••••••• uo Ith Bt ............ . ......... RobokeD ••••••••••• Hu4-
Jaoobe Broe •••• •••••••••••••••••••••• llT Newark st ••.••....•.••••••• .Bot-oll:en ••••••••••• e.a-
Katlaoh, Bamuet •••••••••••••••••••• 11 Jelrel'IOD An ................ Bllsabeth ••••••••••••• Unloa 
lltnhatt&D Romper Co ........ ...... 15 Kiri< Place • .•••• •• .•.• •• •• • Newark ••••• •• •••••••• Blea 
lltepheu, Sll1 •• , •• ••• ............... 11 llalD St ...... .. ... . . .. . .. ..... ~k ••• ............ IDllu 

aoom-a~u-llo7••. lohD, A co., Ille ••••••••••• Annue A •••••••• • •• ••.• •. • •.•• . . BaJODDe ............ BDd9oD 

aoom-ct omaun-
Bebel. lohD 0., mot. or ••••••••••• 11 llalD llt •• ••••••••••• •••••• ••• .Newark ....... . ....... .... 
Atlu Co., Th••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••·••••••••"••••• ••···•••••·UDCOID ••.••• •• .• 111441-

aoom-a ns:r.or ("r~>-
B&rrett Co., The ..................... . .. ... ..... . .... . ....... . ...... .. S4pwater .......... Berpn 

aoom-a ~~ (A.ID'SA:r.T>-
stow•n llfs. Co ...... ... ............ 2" Culntr A1'9 ••••.. •. ...•.•. .. JeneJ' CltJ' ••••• ••••• Bull&:ID 

aoonsa ~'!l!aaur. < .... .&.aaD>-
stoweu llfS. Co •••••••••• •••••• ••••• 2" Culnr An ... . . ........ ... . leneJ' CltJ .......... Ru4IOD 
Rebel. JohD 0., Bltate of . ....... 11 1111• St ........ .. ............ Newark ............... .... 
llarntt Co., Tlle •••••••••••••••••••• Rlftr Roa4 ................. . .... B41e-ter ••• •• ••••• Berpa 
rtlDtkot. llfs. Co ..................................................... Rutherfor4 .......... Be:po 

aoom-G (llJl'!l!Ar., B:LA.'l'JI, '!fir.II, &A.G .urD Ga.t.V.:L)-
Ch114rtJ', T. D., •'soo ••••••••••••• Tth St. A KeJ1hD A1'9 ••••••••. Cuaden ............ CUlden 
lloDU.. lletel Rooln1 Co •••••••• 101 Erle Bt .......... . ........... Camde11 ............ ('-den 
StraD4wltl • Scott ••••••••••••• ••••• 537· 54t B. hd St ••••••••••••.••• CamdcD ............ CuDdlD 
Leoaar4 Sheet lletll WU., Ille •••• Foot of R&Tlne ROid ••••. ••••• Jene,. Clt1 ••• ••••••. Rua.a 

NatloDAI 8-.& Metil Roo1D1 (lo •• UI Orood Bt •••••••••••••••••••• JeneJ' CltJ' •••••••••• Hu4Ma 

Digitized by Google 
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Gooda •ade -• Kame of ll'lnl. Street A.._ Cit)' or Towa -• Co-t'T· 
aoo.nra (JIJl'!l!.&r., ar..'!1!11, oru... Br.£G AJrD GaATJl%.)-ooauauc1 

N. T. lroD Ropbc A ComlpUq 

Co. ••••••· ••••••••••·••••• • ••••••••H lat St .•.••• ••• .........•..... Jene1 Clt7 ••.....••• Budeoo 
Rlncte, Jacot>. A Soo ••• •••••.••••• 81-16 Newark AYe . .• ....••.••.• J-1 CltT •••••••••• B:a.S.011 
8c1'9Cll " Waelt7 .•• •••••••••• .•••• •• J7 Hacue St ..• •.• ..•.•• •••• ••• •. Jertt1 CIQ> •••••••••. R11d10D 
Stowell Mrs. eo ..................... a C..tnr AYe . .. ..•• •••••••••• J1ne1 CltT •••••••••. Hll400D 
Balar " Coora4 .................. ...... RUDterdOD l!t . • .. • . •• •••••••• Newark ............... ..... 
Dins A Tn9cller Co ............... 11 Rolland St ••.... ••••.•• •••. Newark ............... ..... 
BetHI, Johll G., ll:atate or •• ••• •••. 11 Malo St .• ••• ....•... •• ••••••. Newarl< ............... ..... 
l'ai.trom A TonaqYllt Co., Tlle •••• 196 Monroe St .•..•.• • . ••.• . •••• PuMlc •• ••••••••••• Pa-10 
Tonoq•bit co., Tbe ........... . .... 18-'18 ADD St •••• •• .••• ••• •••• •• . Paaalo •• ••••••••• •• Pa.alt 
Carll'• Chu. w.. Som •••••••••••• 101 s. WUND St •••••• ••• •.• ••• TreDtoD ••••••••••••• .._ 
ltoDecrtte Co. , The ••••••••••••••••• • . • •••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••• ••• Radcloo Relcllta •••• eamc1 ... 
N. T. Coroloe A Sll1llcllt WU ••• t Greenwood AYe ...••••••••••••• But Oranp .•••••••••• ia-

so.. (X•wn.•, mAr. .urD •V11111AS ~>-
WblUocl< Cordace Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• ••.••••••••••••••••• Jener Clt7 . ......... Rucll00 
Wall R- Woru ••••••••••••• ••••• Communlpaw A Mannine A••. Bnerl1 •••••••••• Burllnctoa 

aoas ..c>Dv~ 
NaUoDal Roeln Oil A Sb• Co •••••• Barwa1 •• ••••••••.••••••••••••• Bllubetll ••••••••• •• .'Onion 

•ova• AJID OOIOOlll'l'ZO•-
Zucl<er Georce, Co., The ••••••••••• IOZ-!08 Emmet AYe ...•.•••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• Ballez 
llUDDIDC·IAeb Co .•••••••••••••••••••...•...•.•. ... ..•. . ...•....•••.... llatawaD •••••••• MODJDOUtll 

•VllJIJIS Jl.&r.%.8 (BOr.r.ow .urD BO:LID)-
Clcol, J'. A., Rubber Co., Tlle .••• Jacbon Lane A McBride St •• Welt Patenoo ••••.. P-lc 
Laurel Co., Tllt ................ ..... Grancl St •••.•.••• •••. •••. ••• •. •• Garllelcl •••. ••••••••• Berpo 

L&mbert'f'llle Rubber Co .......................... . ... . ................ L&mbert•lll• ••.• BuoterdOD 

•vam J1AJrDi.-
Amer1.... t.a4 Peocll Co ..... . .... Ith A Clinton Sta . . ............. Bollol<u •••••••••••• Bu.S.Oo 
J'aber, A. W ......................... 41 Dlcl<enon St .. . . ............. Newarll •.•. •.•••••••• S-S 
Faber, BYerllard, Rubber Co ••••••• IOS-IH New St ••.•..••••••••••• Newarl< ••••••••••••••• Ballez 
Empire Tire " Rubber Corp ••••••• CllDtoD " Mutbtrrr St •••..•••• TreDtoD ••••••••••••• M-

•vmm .. •&'l'llrG-
:ohllaon. Heorr, Co. • •. •• •••. •.•.. 261 Galea A•e .•••••••••••••.•• . . Jene1 Clt7 ..•• •••••• Buc!IOD 
N. J. Car Sprhic A Rubber Co •••. Warne A Brunawlcll Sta •••• .••• Jene1 Clt;r ••••••. ••• Ruc!IOD 
Manhattan Rubber Mfg. co .••••••. 11 Willett St •••• •... ••• •••••• •.. Puaato •••••••. .•••• Pa-1o 
N. T. BelUoc A Paclllnc Co •••.•• Puaalc A lat Sta . . .•.•• •• •• •• •• Puaalo •••• ••••••••• Puaalo 
Empire Tire " Rubber Corp .•• ••• CllDtoD " MulberrJ Sta ••••••• .ll'NotoD ••• ••• ••••••. Mercer 
Hamilton Rubber Mrs. Co .......... Meacl St •••••• ••••. •... ••. . • . •••• Treoton ••••• . ••••••• M-
Bome Rubber Co ••••• •••••• ••••••.•• WohertoD A•e .••...• •...••.• •• Trenton ••••.•••••••• Merc.r 
Tllermolcl Rubber Co .•••• ••••• •••• •. Wbttelleacl Roacl ••........•.••••• Trenton •••• .•• •• •••• Mercer 
Uoltecl A Globe Rubber Mfg. Co.'a. Globe A Proopect Sta .•.• ••••• • . Trenton ••••.•••••••• Merc.r 
Wllltelleacl Broa. Rubber Co., Tiie. Wbltebeacl Roacl . ............... Trenton ••••••••••••• Mercer 
CombluUoD Rubber Mtg. Co., Tiie • . ••••••••• •• ••••••••••••.••. . •••••• Bloomllelcl •••••••••••. -.S 
Peer!- Rubber Mtg. Co •••••••••. ... ....•••• •.. •.••. ••..•.•••• •••.•• New Durllam ••• ••••• BucleOD 
Mercer Rubber Co •••••••••.• •••••• ••.... .... . ... . ... .. ... . . • .•. ••••••• • Hamilton Square •••• • Mercer 

•vmm .. •on• .&SD ao•i.-
uo11ec1 Statea Rubber Co •••••••••. Little Buroet St .....••••• ..• •.• New BruDnlcll ••• llldcll-
LambertYllle Rubber Co ............ . ......... .. . .. .... . . . .. ... .... .. . Lambert•lll• •••• Hunterdon 

•vmm .. o~ai.-
Ne• JeretJ Car Sprtoc A Rubber Wayne A Bur111lde Sta ...•.. •• Jen:er Cltr .. •. .. •••. Bu~ 

Co ................................ . 
Wlllte"-cl Broe. Rubber Co., Tbe. Wbltellead Road ..•.•.••.••••••• Trenton ••••••••••••• 11-

o;9;11zed by Google 
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Qoo4a llade -• Name of Firm. Street Addreu. CltJ' or Towa -• eo-tJ'. 
a'VJUUI& ~-

Holllnphead, R. M., Co ........••• tth le Market Bt1 ............ . Camdn ............ camdn 
Manhatl&D Rubber Mf&. co •••••••• 11 Willett Bl .... : .............. P-lo .............. -lo 
Mattoon Rubber Co ............... . . '11aln Bl..... . ................ Lodi ................. Berpn 

.,,.. .. oo~D ao:r.r.s-
Manbattan Rubber Mf&. Co ........ n Willett Bt ................. . .. Pamalo .............. Pamala 
-" Rubber Co., Ino ............ . Ma7 le Beaka Sta .............. Trenton ............. Mercer 
Mattoon Rubber Co ................. Main Bl ............... . .......... Lodi ................ Berpn 
Rubber Iuulated Metall Corp .............. . ......... . ............... Plalnlleld ............ Union 

aVBB .. (D..-T.&r.)-
Matuan Rubber Co .................. Main Bt ........... .. ............. Lo4t ................. Berpu 
KcCormlck, II. J., Rubber Co ...................................... Lo41 ................. Berp11 

aVBBQ DUOll-
Jnttn1 Rubber Co .................. llOO Mapolla An .. ... ......... lltlsabetb ............. Union 
Empire 'nre le Rubber Corp ...... Clinton le Mulbeff7 Sta . •. •.• .. Trenton .. ..... .. . . . . M.,..,., 
i.. l'anrlte Rubber Mrs. Co ................................ . ........ Bawthonie ......... -lo 

aVBm DOJ'.U .&JrD TO"l'S-
L.mbertTllle Rubber Co .............................................. Lamberl'flll• •... Hunterdon 

aVBm .. 'UrS' J£a aDrGB-
Acm• Rubber J(fs. Co., The ... .. ... E. State Bt ..... . ... . .......... . Trenton ............. Mercer 
Empire Tire le Rubber Corp .... . .. Clinton le Mulberry Bt1 ....... Trenton ............. Mercer 
Hamilton Rubber Mts. Co ........• Mead St ... . . .......... ....... . .. Trenton ... .. ...... .. M-r 
Home Rubber Co ................... WoJ...,rton An ... .... . .. . . .. .... Trenton ............. Mercer 
Mercer Rubber 00 ........... . ........ .. ............ . .................. Hamilton Bqaare ..... Mercer 
L& J'norlte Rubber Mfg. co ....... .. ............... . ................ Hawthonie .......... -le 

a'VJUUI& a.a.aZBft-
Albeetoa le Rubber Wk1. of N. J .. Uth le Linden Sta .............. Camden ............ Camden 
Jeuklne Rubber Co .................. 800 Magnolia Ave .............. Bllsahetll ............. Union 
Johneon, Henl'J', Co ................. 251 Galea ATO ................... J•ne7 Clt7 .......... Hud.,n 
N. J. Car Spring le Rubber Co .... Wa7ne le Brun1wlc~ Sta ........ J•ne7 Clt7 .......... HudlOn 
Manhattan Rubber Mfs. Co ...•...• n Wiiiett St. ................... -lo .............. P-1• 
Peerl- Rubber Co ................ .... ........................... . ... New Durham ..•.•.. Hudeon 
Mercer Rubber Co . .................................... . ............... Hamilton Square .... Mercer 
La J'aTOrtte Rubber Mrs. Co ...... ..... ... . ............ . .... . ........ Hawtllonie ......... -lo 

aVBB .. CIOODB (DaVCIGZBTB)-
Twtn RITOr Rubber wt1 ........... Kingsland Road ................ Nutle7 ............... -... 
Whltall·Tatum Co. .. .......................... .. ..... ... ............. Een>Ort .......... Monmouth 
American Hard Rubber Co ............................................ Butler .............. Morr'" 

aVBB .. CIOODB (:llJllOJUJOO.&r.)-
N, J. Car Sprt111 6 Rubber Co ..•• Wa711e le Brull&'ll'lck Sll ........ Jene7 CltJ' .......... Hudeon 
Voorb- Rubber Mfg. Co .......... 20-56 Boatwlck ATe ...... . ...... Jene7 CltJ' .......... Hudeoa 
Manhattan Rubber Mfg. C0 ........ 11 Wiiiett St .. . ................ Pa-lc .............. -lo 
N. T. BelUns le Packing Co ...... Puulc le lit Sta .........•.•... Pa-le . ............. Pl-le 
Acme Rubber Mfg. Co .............. Bl. State St ...................... Trenton ............. Mercer 
Blmplre Tire 6 Rubber Corp ........ Cllnton le Mulbeff7 Bta ........ Trenton .. ............ Mercer 
EHez Rubber co., Inc . ... .......... Ma7 le Beak•• Sta .............. Trenton .............. Mercer 
Hamilton Rubber 'Mfg. Co .......... Mead St ........................ . Trenton .............. M-r 
Home Rubber Co .. . .............. .. WolTOrton ATO ... ...... ......... Trentoa ....... . ..... Mercer 
Lu11nie Rubber Co., The ..... ..... Mulrheld ATe ................... Trenton .............. Mercer 
Thermold Rubber Co . .. ...... ...... Whitehead Road .............. . . Trellton .............. Mercer 
United le Globe Rubber Jlfs. Co.'1. Globe le Pro1pect Sta .......... Trenton ............. Mercer 
Whltehaad Brot. Rubber Co., Tbe. Whitehead Road ................ Trenton ............. Mercer 

Digitized by Google 



INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Gooda Bade -• 1'aae of nna. Street Atldreu. City or Towa -• eo-ty. 
aVBBBa GOODS (llllOJIAJUO.&L)-OOllUD-4 

Combl11&Uon Rubber Mrs. Co., The •.••••.• , ........................... Bloomllel4 ........... Blea 
P9erl- Rubber Mts. Co .............................................. )few Dutaam ........ Hucl.aon 
L&mbertYlll• Rabber Co ........... .................. ........... ....... L&mbertrill• •••• Buterdoll 
II- Rabber Co ...................................................... llamlltoD llq11&re ••• ,M-
L& ruortto Rabber Mrs. Co ........................ .. ............... Bawtbonae .......... ....so 

avmma GOODS (J&Oln.D•D>-
Btrons Rubber Is .UblRoe llts. Co.a Blplow Bt ................... Nnutt ............... llllU 
Tatman Rubber Co .................. 111 Mt. Pl-at ATe .......... Nnart ............... .-. 
llmplre Ttre Is Rablllr Corp ....... ctlntoa Is lllulberr7 Sta ........ l"Nnton .............. Mercer 
s-z Rublllr Co., Ille ........ :.. 11&7 A Beaker Sta .............. naton ...... ........ 11.cer 
Hamilton Rubber JIUs. Co ...... ... llea4 St ......................... l"Nnton .............. 11-
Luurne Rubber Co., Tlle •••••••••• llulrbel4 A'H ................... Traton .............. 11-
StoU., Joa., Rubber Co ............ Ta1lor St . ..... ...... ........ ... Tnnton .............. Mercer 
Laurel Oo., Tlle ...................... Oru4 St ........ .. ... .. .......... Ou11•14 .............. Bft'pll 

llettaon Rubber Co .................. llalD 8t ...... .. ... . ... . ... .. ..... Lo41 ................. Berpn 
Peer!- Rubber llts. eo ................... ...... ...... ..... ...... ... . Nw Dartiam ....... Rncl.aoa 
Boonton Rublllr llfs. Co ....................... . .... . .... ...... .. . .. 'Boonton ........... .. lllorrta 
American Bani Rubber 00 ...................... . ... . . . .... .. ....... . Butler ............... Morrla 
L& l'&Torlto Rabber Mrs. Co ............. . ........................... Bawtboni. ......... ~o 

aVJIBBa GOODS (ST.A.'l'IOmS')-
J'llltoll 8-latt1 Co ....... .. ....... 111-tU raltoa St .. . ........ .. . llllabetll ............. Union 
l'alllr, A. W ........................ 41 DIU-a St ................. N-o.rl< .............. . llllau 
l'aber, llftrllard, Rubber Co ...... a.-n• Kew St .................. Newark ............... z..ez 
Tatman Rubber Co ................. llot Orne St ............ . ....... N...m ............... s-z 
Laurel Co., Tlle ..................... m Mt. Pl-t An .......... Oerlla14 ............. Berpa 

Ben. Rlollard, Iao .... . ............. orancl St ........................ In1Dston ............. m.u 
•VJIBma mmr. (DSID•>-

l"lta Cllemleel Oo ..................................................... Pllllllpeburs ........ warm 

aVBm BO ... DO• •.a.DB-
Bterllns TIN Corp ............. ..... ....... ........ ................ .... But Rutllertorcl ..... ....... 
llattaon Rubber Co .................. Mala St ............... .......... Lo41 .... ............. ..._ 

aVBBBa BOD-
Burella rlre B- Co .. ............. U Wlll<I- A'H .............. Jene1 Clt1 .......... Rucl•D 
Jolulaoa, BnrJ Oo ....... .... .. ...... t 0.tee Aft ................... .Jene1 C1t1 .......... Rnclaon 
N, J. Car Sprlas Is Rubber Co.,.W&111e Is Brauwlclt Sta ...... J-r CltJ .......... Ha4•D 
Voorb- Rubber Mfs. Co .......... ICMC Boetwlclt It ............. . Jel'M1 C1t1 .. : ....... Bucl.aon 
\ll&Dbettan Rubber llfs. Co ........ n Willett It ........ .. ., ...... l'Uaalo '." .......... l'Uaale 
N. Y. Beltlas Is Paclttns Co ........ Paaalo Is tat Sta ............. ,r-10 ............. ~ 
Acme Rublllr llfs. Co., The .••••• a. Stato St .......... . ........... Trenton ............. Me.-
Bmplre Tire Is Rabber Oorp . .. . .... ('JIDtcD a Mulbforr7 Sir .. . .... Trenton ............. 111-
J:IMs Rubber Co., Ino ............. 111a1 a Beall• St ... . .......... Trenton ............. 111-
Bamllton Rublllr Mfs. Co ........ )lea4 St .. . ......... .. ........... Treaton ............. 11-r 
Rom• Rubber eo .......... ......... wol•erton A'H ..... . . .. ......... Tr•DtOD ............. lll-
Tllermo14 Rubber Oo ................ Wblwbea4 Roacl . .... .. . ........ Treaton ............. 111_. 
11nlto4 Is Olobe Rubber Ills. Co ... Olobe A Prollpect Ste ..... ... . Traton ............. M-t 
Wbltobeacl Broe. Rabber Co., Tbe .. Wbltobeacl Roed .. .. .. . ......... 'l'NDton ............. M-r 
WO'HD Steel Roae Is Rubber Co .• Dalo St .................... .. .... Truton ............. M-
Oomblnatlon Rubber Mts. Co., The. ................................... Bloomllelcl ............... .. 
Peer!- Rabber Mfs. Co .. . .......................................... New Durbem ...... RudMll 
Mercer Rubber Co ................................................. . .. Hamilton Bqaare .... M-

aVJIBBa r.ISJID OOTTO• .A.SD :r.DB• BOBB-
N. J . car Spring Is Rubber Co ••• •• Wa:rne Is Bruaawtclt Sta ........ J-1 CltJ •••••••••• Hncl•n 
Acme Rubber Mts. Co., Tbe ••••••• B. State St .................... Trenton ............. M-r 
Bmplre Tin Is Rabbw corp ........ Cllntoa A Malberf1 lta ....... Treaton ............. Mercer 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY &as 

a.... Ha .. -• Jrame ef Firm. Street A441reu. City or Towa -• C•-*7• 
aVBm JU.ft .urD JU.'l"ftJIG-

N. J. Cu Bprbas la RublMr Co ... Wa1ne la Brannrlck ata ....... J- Clt1 .......... Hu410u 
VoorU. Rubber llfs. Co .......... IO•H ao.twlck ............... J-1 Clt1 .......... Hu410n 
llaabattaa Rubber llfs. Co ........ 11 Willett Bt ........................ 10 .............. Pa-le 
N. T. Belt1Ds " l'acklns Co ...... P-•· " tat Bta .................................. ~. 
Acme Rllbber llfs. Co., Tbe ...... B. State Bt ..................... Tnnton ............. llereer 
Bmplre Tire la RublMr Oorp ....... Cllnton la llulberrJ Bta ........ Tnnton ............. lletter 
S-Z Rubber co., Ino . ............ lla1 la Beak• Bta .............. Tnnton ............ . llel'Cff 
Paerl- Rubber llts. Co ....................... . ...... 1 ............. New Dllrbam ........ Hu410n 
L& P'norlte RublMr Ills. Co ......................................... Rawtborne .......... Puaelo 

•VJUIJla •.a.cmura-
.u•toe la RublMr WU. or N. J.,lltb a Linden Bta ............. . t'am4an ............ cam4an 
Jenll:lu Rubber Oo .................. IOO Mapolla An ••••••••••••••• mlaW!l ............. Union 
llllAll:a Packlns Co ................. 11 .Ub St ...................... Je....,. Clt1 ......... Ru4aon 
JobDIOn, HenrJ, Co ........... . ..... 1&1 Oat .. An ..... .... ....... . J-1 Clt1 ....... ... Had10n 
N. J. Ou Bprlns A Rubber Co .... Wa1ne A Brannrlcll: Sb ..... z-1 Clt1 .......... Hu410n 
Voorb- Rubber llts. Co .......... to-H Boatwlcll: Aft .... ...... .. . Juae1 Clt1 ..... ..... Rudaon 
Btrons Rubber a ~toe Mts. Co.It Blplow Bt .................. Newarll: ............... Baell 
llaabattaa Rubber Mts. Co ........ n Willett St............. .. ... P-lo .............. Pa.ate 
N. T. Beltlns A Packlns Co ...... Pa-lo A tat Bb ............... Puaelo ........ . ..... Paaaale 
Acme Rubber llfs. Co,. Tba ...... B. State St .......... ........ .... Trenton ............. Mercer 
Bmplre Tire a Rubber Corp ........ Cllnton a MulberrJ Sta ........ T!tonton ............ Merc;er 
Hamilton Rubber llts. Co .......... Jha4 St ............... .......... Tnnton ............. Mercer 
Home Rubber Co .................... Wolnrton A.,. ................ Trenton ............. Mercer 
TbermoJ4 Rubber co ................ Wbltab•4 Roa4 . ............... Tnaton ........... .. Mercer 
Wblteb•4 Broe. Rubber Co,. Tbe. Wblteb•4 Roa4 ................ Trenton ............. Mercer 
WO'fa St .. I Hou A Rubber Co .. Dale St ......................... Trenton ............. """"'r 
Combination Rubber Jlts. Co,. Tbe .................................... Bloomllel4 ............ BIMll 
Paarl- Rubber Mts. Co ................... ... ................ ........ Naw Darbam ....... Ru410n 
Mweer Rubber Co ..................................................... Hamilton Square .... Mercer 
L& P'norlte Rubber Mfs. Oo ........ .. ............................ ... Hawtborn• ......... Pualo 

aVBBJla 801'.JIB .urD BBBS-
Bmptn Tire a Rubber Corp ....... Cllnton a MullMm Sta ........ Trenltln ............. Mercer 
ll98a Rubber Co., Inc ............. Ma1 a Beall:• Sta .............. Trenton ............. Mercer 
a- Rubber Co ... ................................................ ... But Rntbertor4 ..... Serpa 

aVBm ID'BOJ.&.r.'UJllS-
LaH111e Rubber Co,. Tbe .......... Mulrbel4 An ................... Tnnton ............. Mel'Cer 
MoCUe, Jobn ......................... Bnterprlae An .................. Trenton ............. Mercer 
llatt.on Rabber Co .................. Maln St .......................... Lo41 ................. llel'S"n 
Combination Rubber Mts. Co., Tiie. ............. ..... ............. .... Bloomllel4 ............ B..,. 
L& J'a'fOrlte Rubber Mrs. Co ......................................... Hawtborne ........ .. P•aalo 

aVBm D'aDG a'UJD'Jla8-
llanbattaa Rubber 'Kfs. Co ........ 11 Willett St ....... ............ . Paaalo ............. ~le 
Baez Rubber Co., Ino ............. J1a1 a Beall:• Sta ............. TreDton ............. Mweer 
Sterllns Tire Oorp ................................................ . _. ... But Rutbertor4 ..... Berpn 
MattlOn Rubber Co .................. Jlaln St .......................... Lo41 ................. Berpn 

aVBm 8'.l'AJDIS-
P'ulton Speolalt7 Co ................. ut l'llltcm Bt ................... Ellaabetb ............. Unln 
coz, Thomu H,. a Bon ............ u Clinton Bt .................... N•warll: ............... B:aez 
Jlatteon Rubber Co ................. Maln St .......................... Lo41 ................. Bersen 

aVBBJla 8VBB'l'l'!t'U'!t'B8-
1'78ft Broe., no.......................... .. .... .............. carteret .......... Ml4dl-
carter, Bell Mrs. Co ....................................... . ........ . 8prlnstlitl4 .......... Union 
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INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY 

Gooda llade -d Name ef Flwm. Street Addreu. Clt7 or TOWJI -d Co-tJ'. 

aVBB .. 'Drollla.-
Manbattan Rubber Mfc. Co •••••• •• n Wiiiett St .••. ••••••••••.••.•• Paaalo •• •••• •••••• • Paa&lo 
New York Beltlnc A Packlns Co •• P-lc A lot St1 ••••••••••••••. Pualo ••••••••••••. Paa&lc 
United a Globe Rubber Mfa. eo..Globe a Proapect Sta .••• •••••• Trenton ••••••••• •• •• MVMr 
Peerl- Rubber Vfc. Co .••••••••••••••...••.•.•..•.•....•.•••••••••••• New Durllam ••••••. Dud.on 

aVBBa ~Dl'a.-
Jenklno Rubber Oo • ••••• •••••• •••••• 800 Macnolta An ••••• ••••.•••.• Bllaabeth •••••••••••• Uulou 
N. J . Car Sprtnc A Rubber Co •••• W&7De A Bru11.1wlcll Sto .••••••• Jeroer Cltr .••••••••• Hu4-
Voorh- Rubber Mfs. Co ••• ••••••• 2!0·6' Bootwlck An ••••••••••••.• J._ Cltr ••••••• ••. Hudoou 
lKanbattan Rubber Mfc. Co •••••• 11 Willett St .•• •••••••• ••••••••• P-ao •. . •••••••••• i;-a-tc 
N. Y. Beltlns A Packlnc Co .••••• Pu .. lc A 1-t St1 .•••••••••••••• F-ac ••••••••••••• P-lc 
Euu Rubber Co., Jnc ••••••••••••• Mar a Bulle• Sto ••••• .• ••• •••• Trentou ••••••••••••• Mercer 
Laurel Oo., The .••••••••••••••••••••• flrond St .•••••••.••••••••••.••••• Garlleld ••••••••••••• Bergen 
Mattoon Rubber Co ••••••••••••••••• Maln St •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lodl •••••••••••••••··~ 

aVBBJm TALV.S-
Jenkln1 Rubber Co .•••••••••.••••••• 800 Macnolla Aft .•••••••••••••• Bllubeth •••••••••••. UnlOll 
Johnoon, Henry, co .•.• ••••••••••••• !61 Gateo An .•.•••••••••••••••• Jeroer CltJ •••••••••• Rudoon 
N. J . Car Sprlns A Rubber Co ••• Warne A Brunowlck Sta •..•••.. Jeroer CltJ' •••••••••• "!ludoon 
Voorh- Rubber Mts. Co ••• ••• •••. 20·6' Bootwlck An . •••••••• .••• J61'M>J' CltJ' • ••• •••••. Hudoon 
'll&nllatan Rubber Mrs. Co .••• ••••. 61 Wiiiett Bt ••••••••••••••••• ••• P&ll&lc ••••••• ••• .. . Puaalc 
Empire Tire A Rubber Corp •••••• Clinton A Mulberry Sta •.•••••• Trenton •••••••••.••• Nercer 
Bua Rubber Co., Inc •••••••••.••• 'MaJ' A Beakeo Sta . •••••••••••• Trenton •••••••• ••• •. Mercer 
Rome Rubber Co •••••••••••••••••••• Woherton A•e .• ......• •••. •• ••. Trenton ••••••••••••. Jl.tercer 
Wbltebud Broe. Rubber Co., The. Whlt~bead Road .•.••..•..••••.. Trenton •••••• •• . ••• . Mercer 
Combination Rubber Mt1. Co., The .....••.•••.•...• •....• •...••••..• Bloomtleld ••••••• .•.. ir.e.: 
Mercer Rubber Co ••• ••••••• ••••••••.. •....•.•. ..... .. • .••. .. .• ••. .•... Hamilton Square .•.. 11....
L& Fuorlte Rubber Mrs. Co •••••• ...• .•••••••.•.••.•.•.•.. •.• .•.•• . • Bawtborne ••••••••.• PA.ate 

•VBB .. w.&sm11-
A1beltot1 A Rubber Wlla. of N. J •• llth A Linden Sto •••••••••• ••• • Cambn ............ ('.amdtlll 
Jenkin• Rubber Co •••••••••••••••••• 800 Masnolla An .•.•••••••••••• Ellaabeth ••••••• ••• •. Union 
EIMJC Rubber Co., Jnc •••••••• .•••• XaJ' a Beab1 Sta .••.••.•..••. Trenton •••••.••••••• 11...,.. 
La Fuortte Rubber Mfs. Co •••••• .•••.. •• . •••.•••..•..•. ••..••••. ••• Hawtborne .••••••••• P&11&lc 

ave aoaD:mas-
Farr A Baller Mfg. Co •••••••••• ••• 7th A Kalcbn AT1 .•••••...•.•. Ca111den ••••.••••••. Camden 
Cott·a-lap Co., The •••••• ••••••••••• •..••.. ••.•. . •• . ...•.• ••.• •.• ••.•. Somervtlle •.••••• Some?Mt 

ave •.&ftBJlllas-
wa1ker, D., llf1. Co., Tbe •.••• ••. 1'14 Market St .•.•• ; •••••• •• ••••• Newarll •••••••••• ••••• lllmlu 

aves (.&lDIDl'STBa .ur» 111D1Ur.&>-
e1cbtatown SmJ"rQa Rag Co •••••• , ••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hlchtatown ..•••••.• Mercu 
Beattle )Ifs. Co., The •• •••••• •• ••• ••• ••••••.•.• ••.• ... •••.••••. •• •.. . Little Falla .•••••••• P&ll&lo 

aves <Oo:r.oin.a.x. a.&G>-
Neweeld Vf1. Co., The ••••••••••••••••••••• •• • •• •••••••••••••••••••••• Newtleld ••••••• •• Glon-. 

aves <JVTJ1>-
Brea11n Brot1. eo .. .............. ........ ..... ...... ....... ..... ........ Olou- ('ltJ' ••••• Camdn 

aves (MDBD a.AG .urD :a.&llD BOaD••>-
Newtleld Mf1. Co ••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Newtleld ••....•. G101"-

avas ('l'APJISTaT .ur» TJ1:r.TBT)-
Beatt1e Mfc. Co., The •••••••••••••. • •• •• . • •• •• ••• •.•• •.•••• .••• •••.• . . Little Fallo •••••••• ·"*-'• 

aves (WU.'l'O• .ur» .. vssa:r.s>-
Bre111n Brot1. Co •••••• •••••••••••••• •••• . •.••.••. . •.••••••••.••••• .•• •• Qlouceoter CltJ' •••.. Camdea 
Kanghenolan, A. a )( ................................................ Freehold ••••••••• Monmouth 
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G..u .... -· Name of Jl'tna. Stnet A~ Cit>' or Towa -· Co-t>'· 
KDD:r.a&T O .. AJIJIJITll-

Jle7nolda A Zahn Co . . .. . . .. .. . • . • . •• Keehan le St •. . ... . .. .. .•••.•• N.,,...k .. .. .. . .. .. ... . Euez 

KDDr.JIS-
Hancher, llark ... .. . ... .... .... . . . w Hunterdon St .... . . . • •. . . • .•. Newuk ... .. ... . . . .... 11:-z 

KDD:r.a&T GOODS (:r.JIATm)-
Blmhle, PalTJ' .... .. ... .... .. ........ 16 Delance1 St .. . .. .. .... ... . . .. Newuk ••• ••• •• ••••• •• Buez 
Hancher, llark . .. .. . . .. . . ..... .. . . 8%3 Hunterdon St ...•.. . .. . •• • .• N.,,...k •• ••.. •••• ••• .. ~ 

MD AJrD BKOcn'BIJrG mon-
BI- A Drake ••• ••• •• •••• ••.• •••••• . 173 N. J. R. R. Ave .. . ...... . .. N.,,...k •• •••••• •••• •• • a:u.z 

~· .urD TAVX.ft (BTJIJIL)-
'.ll&llpa- Steal Safe Co ........ .. ... .. .. .. . .. ..... . ..... . . .. . . . .. . .. .. Bloomlleld . .. . . .. . . .. . Buea 

~TT.US-
Conll0114ate4 Safet7 Pin Co., Tb• ........ . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .... . ... ... . Plalnllel4 •••••. • •• ••. Union 

UUon.10 .&.~ 
He74en Chemical Wb., Tbe .. . ... . . . .... ..... ...... .... . .. . ..... . . . .. o.rtleld . .. .. . . ... .. . llerpn 

ur.or.-
ee14en Chemical Wb., Tbe ..... ... . . . .. . . .......... .. . .. .. . . . ... ... . Oulleld . .. ... . .. .... Boreen 

11.&.L SODA-
Mechllnc BrOL Kfc. co .. ... .. .. . .. Llne St. A Coopen Rl'fer ..... Camden .•.. •• •••••• cam4en 
Columhua CrJatal Co., Tbe •••• ••• • 18 Arch St .... ...... ..... . . . .... . Newark •• ••• •••. •••. •• Euez 

ll&L'ftlllTSB ( .. nlrJID)-
Battelle A Renwlck ....... ... .. ... . . 116 Kon1a St ...... . .... .. .. . . .. . Jene1 Clt7 ••• . ••.••. Bu4eon 

ll.6JID GB.IJID..._ 
Kacken11e'., Duncan, Sona Co ••••• • Hamilton A'fe. A Clark St . ... Trenton .. ... .... ... . Mercer 

II.AD, Br.DDS .urD DOO:aB-
Col.., C. B., A Sona Co . ...... . .. Front St. A Kalcbn Ave . . .•.. Camden ••• •• •• ••••• Camden 
Boehm, w. J .••• •• ..• •• •• • . •• •• •• ••. 1G61 Jilacnolla Ave .... ... . . ... . Ellsabeth ... ... . .. ... Union 
Dnla·S ... 1er Co., Tbe . .... ....... . 110 Harrlaon St .. ... . . ... . . ... . . Boboken ... . . . . .... . H1&daon 
Barnee Kfc. co., Tbe . . .. . . ..... .. Van Keuren St . ... . . .. . . ... . ... Jeney CltJ .• •. •..• •. Hudaon 
Junction Killins A Stalrbulldlnc Co . 1092 Garlleld Ave . ..... ..... ... Jene1 CltJ . ••• .. ••• . Hudeon 
Van Miehe, Jl'rank . •••.•.•• •• •••. •• loO Fulton A'fe .• .• . • .• ... .•. •. Jeney CltJ ••••.• •••• H•1daon 
Batt, J. Wm ••••••.••• ••••• •••• ••• •• 123·1%6 Plane St .. ... . .... . . . . .. Newark . .. . . .. .. ...... Eaee,. 
lnduatrlal Wood Worken Co .. .. . . 41·48 DurJea St ................ N•werk ... .. .... . ..... Euu 
LIYJ A Cbann •• •••• ••••• ••••••••• •• 676-679 S. 10th St ...... . . . .... . Newark ... .. . .. ... .. . . EuOJt 
Butler, Howell Co . ... . . . . ..... . ... n John St . ........ . ......... .. .. New Brunawlck ... )(14·'1-.. 
Cronk Kfc. Co •• ••••• • •• ••• ••••• •••• 137-Hl Burnet St ............... New Brunawlck .•• Klddl-z 
P'lonnce Broe. Kfc. Co • . ••• ••• ••• 31·41 Godwin St . . . .. ..... . ..... . Pet<r10n . . .. . ..... .. Paualc 
Leuckel, A. IC., A Co .. . .... ...... 821·8Z3 S. Broad St .•. . . . ...... :rzenton . .... . . . ... . .. Mercer 
Solq, C. A., Co ..... ...... ... . ... .. . ....... . .... .... .... .. .... .. . . .... Eut Rutherford . ... .. Boreen 
Hinnen', E. H., Sona . .. . . . .. ... .. . .. ... . ....... . . . ... .. ........... .. . Edgewater .......... . Bercel\ 
Se'ferna', J . T., Sona A Co .. ... . .... ... . ........ . .. ..... ....... .. . .. . Burlington ••. • . . Burltngton 
Headle7 A Adami .•• •••. •• ••• •••• • • ... ... .. ...... .. . ... ..... .. ....... Ocean CltJ ........ Cape Ma7 
Cvtla Broe ••• •• •. •• ••••• ••••• ••••• •• 39 Kain St . . . .. . ..... ......... . . E11t On nee ... .. .. . .. s-
Schlll, Frederick, A Co ••••••• ••••• 784 Sprlndeld An ..• •••• •. ••• •• lrt1Dcton •• •• ••• •••• •• Euez 
Barber, Chu. L . .... . . ..... ...... .. . 30 HlckorJ St .... .. .. ... ... .. . .. Orange . .... .... . ... . .. Euez 
Oranc• Wood Worklnc Co .... . .. . Zl-%3 Reock St ... . . .. ... ... ..... Orange .. . .. .. . .. .... . . i.:-z 
WoodbUrJ MIU A Lumber Co •••• •• 190 N. Broad St . ............ . . . ;woodbUrJ •••••• . Glouce81.<r 
Booth, Alfred W., A Bro ... .. . . ... ... .. .... ... . .... .... . .. . . . ........ . . Bayonne . •.•.• •.•. • . HudlOn 
JtenlaD, Edw. , Co . . .. . ... ... . . .... . . .... . . . ... . ... ..... . .. ...... .. .. . Homeatead . ........ Bli41on 
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0.... Ba4e -• Name et ll'trm. ltftet A•d-. Clt7 or Tewa ••• eo-t7· 
ll4mr, B:r.IJID8 AJID D00.11-Coatmued 

North Hut!Jion Mf1. Co ••• •• •• •• . ••• 620 Main St •.• ••••. ..• •. •• ••• ••• North BersH . •••. .• Bu.i.a 
Rtnsser, Jacob, la Co ••• ••• ••• ••• •• Hl1hpolnt a K•rrlpn Ave1 ••• \'l"eet Hoholl:en ••.•• • Rud8on 
IAcour, Cranmer a Co ••• •• •••••• •••• •.. •••• . •• ••• • . .• • .• .• • .• ••••• •••• ·Lons Branch •• •• • Monmoutll 
Wbltty, Van HIM a Paui.on •• ••• •••• ••• .• •. ••••• . •••• •••• . •..•.• •. . • Lons Branch ••••• Monmouth 
Monmouth Woo4worll:lll1 Co •••• •••• •• •• •••• •••••• •• •• ••• •••••• • ••• ••. Katawan •••. •. •. ••.• B84aoa 
1111111, Geo. A., Woo4worklu1 Co.; . , 

The ••••• •••••••••• ••• •• •• •••• •• • ••••• •••• •••••• •• •• •••••• • • ••• • •• ••••. Morrlltown •••••••••• )(-r 
Rene la Bvr........... .. . ... . . . ... . ... ................ ......... ..... . Morrtatown .... . . .... 11-
llcCUUou11i. a. B •• ••••.• •••. •• ••. ••••••• . .. . ... . .•... .. .•.. .. . . . . . . .. Nortb Plalnlle14 . .• Som-t 

11.A.D 0.._.'ftlrG .&:PP.UU.TVll-
Bltcbl- la co .•. ....... ......•.•.•. Sprln1 a Loutaa Sta .• ••••••• ••• Ellnbetb •.•. •••• ..•. Union 

..... WJllGBTll-
New Tork PoundrJ' Co •••• ••• •••••• 2·U Pacific An ••• •••• •• .•• • ••. J-1 Ctt7 •• •• •••... Hudaon 
National J:.ock Wuber Oo ••••• ••••• Jobnaon a H•rmon Sta . ...... . . . Newark •••••• ••••••••• ll:uu 
Lta4aa7, J. o., a Co . .. ....... . ... ...... . ... . ....... . ... . . ... . . . . . .. Burllnston ••• •• • Bullnstoa 
Bowen. llllehMI B ••. • . ••••••. •••••••.• •. . . . . ••.• •• •. .••.• ••• ••••••.... Bacll:ettatown ••.• •• • WaTTU 

ll.A.'S'D'llT8 .ASD. PLV8BE8 (DYED .&lll'D PJUJft'BD)-
Worth&n la Al4rlch Co . .... . .. .. ... south St ... . ... . •••.. . • . •. ••• ••• • .._le •. ••••••• •. . . !'Mate 

II.A.~ aDBOJlll-
Beu111 ltlk Co •••• •••••• ••••••••••• 7t Montgomery St .•••• •.•..• ••• Pele,.on •• .. . . .•• ••• Paaalc 

11.A.'ftlrll-
Amerlcan Silk Kiili, Inc . ........... Clar A Gra7 Sta . •.•...• .• .••. . Pateraon •••• •••••••. Pamatc 
Baker Silk Co • •• •• • • ••••• ••••••• •••• 111 CU tr St ••... •••..... .• . ••••• . Pateraon ••••• •••..•• P-le 
I"tn1 Silk Co . •• •• ••• ••••• •• ••• ••• •• 204 Van Houten St . . . ••.. •• •• •• . Pateraon •••. •..• ••. • P-lo 
Khelltftl Silk co ..• .. •••••• ••••,. ••• 110 B. 1th St ... . ... . . . . . . .. ..... PU.raon •. ••.. . •• . .• P-tc 
Barllnston Stilt Miiia ••••••• ••• ••••• ••• ••• .••• •••• ..• ••... .••. . . •••. . . Butllnston . ... . . Burllnston 

aa.vOJ1 (omr.E A.IQ) woaOJ1n .. BJ1DU1>-
1oper, A. C ... ... ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... . ... .... .. . ; . .... . ... .... . . . .. F1rmlngdale .... Monmouth 
McDowell, Noab, A Co .. . . . . ....... ... . ... . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .... . .. . Lon1 Brancb •.• . . Konmouth 
Betna. H. J., Co.. ........... ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salem ••.•••• . ... . •• •• Salem 

IU.W mx.r.s (POaT.&Br.E)-
Bartle7, Wm. , A Bono, Inc. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. Bartle7 •. •••••. ••.. . • Morrta 
American Saw Mill Kachlnery Co . •... .• ••• •. •..... •.•• .. •.. .• . . . •• . • . Heckettatown ••• .. . Warren 

11.A.WIJ (B.&lll'D, ODUJVLAS AJID BAJID)-
Wrt1ht, Chu. B., Co .. ••. ••..•• •• •.. . . ...•.. . •. ... . .• . •..•. . . . . . ... K•i;>tlworth .•• •••.••. . Union 
American Saw Mill Machinery Co.. . .... . .. . ...... . . . ...•.•... .. ..... Hacl<etlltown •.• ••• Warren 
American Saw Worn. . ..... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hacltetlltown ••• .• .. Warren 

80.&PPOLDIJrG (llA80S8' .&SD P.ADl'TBB8')-
Je,.., CltT Ladder co., Inc .••••• . 877 Montgomery St .. . ... . ... ... Jer1•1 Cttr . •.•.• . . .. na4aon 

80.&r.JI BB.&BISGll-
Bracher Co., The . ... ••.• •. . •...• •... %80 Main St ... . ....... . ...• . ...• Bellnllle .•• ••.•••••• m.ez 

80.&r.B OU.-
Mecblllll BroL Mfg. Co .• •••. ••••• Line St. A Cooper'• Rlvrr .. .. . Camden ••. •••. •.•. Camd•ll 

80.&r.JIB (.&VTO~TJ:O)-
Automatlo Welsbln1 Machine Co .. 134-140 Commerce St . .......... N•wark . . .. . . .. . . ... . . Dou 
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a.... ....... lfaae of...... au.et .......... Clt7 ... Town -· CJo-tT· 
sou:.u, BAL&Jrcms m W111GJITB-

1oat1awutt loale Co ................ llld Is Plll• Sta •••••••••••••••••• Camden ••••••••••• Camden 
Kolalb~ a-an, Br •••••••••••• Ht-m N"' Torie Aft ••••••••• J_, Clt7 ••••.••••• Hacboll 
Tanton ~ Co •••••••••••••••• 1'1-m ltb Bt •• ••• ••• ••••••••• •• J_, Clt7 ..... ..... Hacboll 
Nnvl< Beale Worb ••• •• ••• ••• ••••• 11 II. Jl'alnnoant Att ••••••••••• Nnvl< .... . .... .... . . ... 

llOlllllOa• 
Beker CutlerJ .. Herdware eo.,Jac.• a. lltb Bt •••• ••• •• ••••••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• Bau 
Newark ~ Mfs. Co ••••••••••• NO Htll Aft •••••••••••••.•••••• Newuk •••••• •• ••••••• -.n 
-- lbtar eo., Jao •••••••••••••• n Bamtltoa 1t ................. Newark ••••••••••••••• 11111a 

aooorr• JlllV%om0•-
1eou a. Bowlle •••••••••••••••••••••• to Oraaae lt •• •••• ••••••• •• ••• • .Jlloomleld •••••••• •• . Bau 

•n·-· (allTOLVDG :ro• no~ QVAJm.DB .&Jn) D .. DG••>-
Beclc1•1 Perforetln1 Co .••••. ••• •• · • •••• ••••••• •· ................... .Ganroo4 •• ••••••••••• VDIOD 

lloaJIW' m :aOTrr.JI o....a-
eouo11datec1 1'ralt Jar Co •••••••••• a Water lt ••• •• ••• •••• ••• •• , •••• New Braaewlolc ••• Mlddl-

lloaJIW' DlanJl:all-
Breaaedort•Maeller Co •••••••••••••• D-111 Madleoa ATe ••••••••••• llllaabeth •••••••••••• Vala 

lloaJIW' X&OBJJIJI .. ODV~ 
Component Parta Corp •••••••••••••• 99 Bobolten An •• ...••••••.••••• Ju .. 1 CltJ •••••••••• RlldMa 
Otto. Wm. B., Metal Oooda Corp.401"'17 It. Paule A ........ .. .. Jeree1 CltJ •••••••••• Ua~ 
Bartle1 lan1r Producta eo •••••••• '1·11 a. J. Jl. a. ATe .••••••• N ... ark ............... --
Lemaitre, c., A Co ................ 11-106 Cbenaat It .•• •••.•••••• Newark ••••••••••••••• --
Not., Cb&&., 6 Boa .. .. . .. ... ...... Uf-118 .utor Bt ••••• •.••.••••••• Newarlc ••••••••••••••• l:ua 
Colt Macblae 6 111Ds1neertn1 Co.. .. • ....................... . ........ .lnlJlltOD ••••••••••••• l:ua 
Oreenbalgb. 0.0. w ....... .... .. .. Ith Is er.... Sta ••••••••••.••••.• J!arrieoa ••• •••• ••••• P.u4-
Dlllaer-M97er llt1. Co., Jao •••••• l840 Doulenrd .................. W..t Robolten •••••• Had8oa 

llOlmW8, ao:r.ors, B"VTS. JUTJ1-rs, :a-rc-
Otto, Wm. B., Metal Oooda Corp.401·417 St. Paule A'H ....... . ... J-1 Clt7 •••••••••• R:ideon 
Rartl91 lan1r Producta Co •••••••• Cl-16 N. J. R. R. An ••••••••• Newarlc ............... ir.a 
Dlllaer-Me1er llfs. co., Tbe ••••••• 3840 BoateY&rd .•••••.•.•••.••••• w..t Bobolcea ....... Ra~ 

an.xwa W'.&Z-
Pomero1 JDk llfs. Co .•. ••• .••••••• 16-57 II:. Parlt St ••••••••••••.••• Nnarlc ••••••••••••••• s..ii 
Pomero1, L, Co ••••••••••••• •• •••••• Sll Marltet Bt ••••• ••••••••••••• • Newark ••.•••••••••••• ~ 

a-...nmor~ 
Standard Tank 6 a.t Co •••••••••• 114·118 N. J'ront St ••••• ••••••• Camden •••••••••••• Cam4• 

mDT£1":B (GAJU>:B• DBD)-
Amertoau Beedtape Co •••••••••••••. 116 Ogden St ........... ....... N•warlt •••••• ••••••••• -.z 

~ 
UDltecl I- M.tala Relala1 Co ..... ....... . ....................... Cllrome •••••••••••llld41-

~-DmG ftA.111" :r.&.Dll-
rattoa lpeolalt7 Co ••••••• ••••• •••• 110 J'alton St ••• , •••••••••••••••• JUlaabetb •• •••••••••• Union 
Votpr, II. G., Kf1. eo .••••••••... 278-184 'Main .\Te ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• Pa9ale 

nm'.&SA'rOBB (B'r:BAJl)-
on-m-R-11 Co., Tbe •••••••••• 71 Yori< St •••••• ••• •••••• ••••. J-1 CltJ •••••••••• Badeoa 

PW.A.Ga DU:r08.&.L a:r.OOKS-
BD•Jd Snameled Jlrt.k Co ••••••••• N. Y. An. Is Plum St •••••••. Tleaton ............. llerc.ir 
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Gooc1ll Hade -d Name of Firm. Street Addreu. cttT or Town -d eo-tT· 
B•WDG IU.OJIJJIB BJll:LT~ 

Cl'lap, Jamee A Co ......... ..... . .. 483 Bloomlleld An .... ... .... . Bloomlleld ........ .. . Bau 

B•WDG IU.OBJJIJI •.a.&TB ASD .A.TTAOJDIBJIT~ 
Sins•• Jlfg. Co ....... .. .. ....... .... Trumbull St .. .... ............... Ellsabetb : ........... un1011 

lllU.DJll O:LOTB-
Intentate Shade Cloth Co .......... 8tb A lladloon Sta ...... . ... .... Hoboken . ..... . ..... Hudoon 
Lindemann, Carl, A Co ............ 46 Tuen St ..................... J~neJ' CltJ .......... Hudoon 
Plnn91, c- A Laclt•J' Co ....... 51 Fremont St .......... . ........ Jene1 CltJ ......... . Hudoon 

Newark Rlnt Wb .................. 262 La!a1•tte St .... ..... ....... Newark ...... .... ..... Bl8ez 
B&rtaborn, Stewart, Co ............. Grant An. A Preoldent St .... Baot Newark .. ...... Hudoon 

mu.D• ao:r.:r.aaa (WOOD ASD TDl')-
Hartaborn. Stewart, Co ............. Grant AYe. A Prealdent St .... '!:alt Newark ........ Bndaon 

BBADBB ASD aJJJ':LJllC'l'OB~ 
National Metal Stamping A Jlfg. 

Co ...... ................. .......... 494 llutbem St ..... ....... . .... !'ic•ark ............... EIMs 

BB:APDJl'G (OO:LD Da.A.WJl)-
Pardee, c .. WorU. Tbe ................... ... .............. . ....... ... Pertb Ambo1 ..... J114dleau: 

mrnsa, PU:r.:r.BTB ASD oma 11.&.owwwaar :roa Ta&Jr11111Bao• 
o:r l"OWBa-

Brown, A. " r .. eo .. Tbe ......... ad St. " Port A .............. ... ll:llsabetb ............ Union 

llB&P.rlSG (TVJUr!ID ASD l"O:r.JBBJID)-
Pardee, c .. Worb, Tbe ........................... . ................... Pertb AmboJ' ..... lllddleoa 

llJURBaB (BJ:GB DVTT)-
Gould A Bberbardt ........ ......... . Cbancellor St .............. ..... Irnncton ............ ll:Noz 

BBB.Ua8 ASD llOIBllOU-
Amertcan Manicuring Scl11ora Co.288 S. lttb St .. .. .... ........... Newuk ........ .... . .. ic-
Boker CullefJ' A Hardware Co.,Inc.288 S. ltlb St .. ... .. .... . ....... Newark ... ..... .. ..... lil!lac!z 
Compton, W. H., Sbear co., Tbe .• 314-320 C&mden St .............. N....,.k ............... Beau 
Baez Sbear Co., Inc ....... .... .... 87 Hamilton St .................. N•wark .. ............. -

SBB:BP .&lll'D :r..a.llJI BJCDllJ (l'IOJl::r.BD)-
llalone, Jamee C ..................... 138-144 Htb St .................. Newark ..... .......... E-z 

IDDIJllT IDIT.A.:r. (BL.a.OK, G.A.:r.T.urDBD ASD ooaaVG.A.TJID)-
Jene1 CltJ' GalT&nlzlng Co ........ 74 Morgan St ..... ...... .. .. ..... Jene1 Clt1 .......... B;idaon 

.... T mo• WOBJC-
C&mden Boller Wlta .... . ........... Foot of Htb St ................. camden .... .. ..... . camden 
Konn, L. o .. A Bro ............... 154 Ogden AT1 .................. Jene1 Clt1 .......... Hudaoa 
Smltb. Tbeo .. " SOD.I Co .. ....... . Foot of Eun St .... : ........... Jene1 Clt1 .......... Hu4eon 

.... T IDIT.A.:r. BVU.DIB'G .. ODVOT~ 
New Yon Iron Roofing a Co!Tu· 

sating Co .......................... H lat St ........................ Jerae1 Ctt1 ..... ..... Hubon 

BBBB'r IDIT.A.:r. GOOD~ 
DUl'an1 A Co ........................ 208 Parkbunt St ................ Newark ............... ll:IMz 
Domeotlc Nonlt7 Co ................ n7 Hlgb St ..................... Newark ..... ....... .. . l!l8au 
Huell Mfg. Co ................ .... . 284-286 Wublncton St ......... N.,.ark ............ ... Bau 
Jenltlnaoa, R. c .. A Co ............ ut-197 Wublncton St ......... Newark ............... a.a 
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a.... Bade -• Name of Jl'tra. Street A.ddnu. CltT or Towa -• C•-tT· 
llJDIB'I' JUl'l'.&.L GOODS-OoaUDuecl 

Newark Brau Woru ............... JO..U Lawrence St . ............. Newark .... . ......... l!:elu 
Newark RIHt Woru .•••••••••••••• • IU L&t&Jetta St •••••••••••••••• Nnark ••••••••••••••• Ella 
Newark Steel 6 Iron Woru •••••• 12·11 Mercer St ••.•••••.•••.•••• Newull .••••••.•••••.• Eme" 
Newark Tube A 'Metal WU., IAc ••• uo ll'•l'l'J' Bt ••••••• ••••.••••••.• !iewark .... . .......... Bue& 

8KB:B'I' KB'l'.4.L ... ll8IJIG-
I• ... Loral T., Co., The ......... lt Watar St .................... New Bruuwlclt ••• )(ldd1-z 
New Brunawlcll Needle Co .. .. ...... 10 Delulla St ••• •.•• ••• ••.••• •• •• New B?Wl8Wlclt ••• llldd'-" 

llB:B:BT KB'l'.&.L 8'1'.&.ID'DG-
Central Stamping Co., Tiie •••••••• 681 ll'ef?J St ••••••••••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••• Bua 
Couolldated Fruit Jar Co .••••••••• u Water St ••.••••••••• •••.••••• New Brunawlck .•• Klddl-

llB:BB'I' .. 'l'.&.L SPJIOl.&.L'l'DIB :roa SHA.II A.JrD :B:L:BO'l'JllO :P:r.A.lf'l'8-
Strandwlta 6 Scott ................. U'l·OU S. Jd St ......... . ....... Pamden ............ C&mden 

llEll:B'I' KB'l'.4.L WA.a:B (s:J'l'OJDIJr)-
Central Stamplns Co .. Tbe ......... 681 Ferrr St ..................... Newark ............... ~ 

BBJl:B'I' llJl'l'.&r. woas-
cbudrer, T. D., 6 8on •• ••••••••••• 7lb St. A Kalgbn An •••• •••• . Camden •••••••••••• Camden 
Metalllc Mfg. Co ...... ...... ........ m-Jall Spruce St .. . ... .... ... .. ldmd•n ............ Camden 
Sbeet Metal Coutructlon eo •••••••• Del&wan AH., Wood .. York'" II; M i ' 

Sta . .. .................. . ..... . C&mden •• •••••••••• 'Camden 
Strandwlts A Scott ................. 687·6'9 s . 2nd St ••••••••••••• Camd•n ............ Camden 
Kaoburn Co •• ••••. •.. ••• •••.••• ••••• 1&9-345 Htb St ••. •••.. ••••••••.. Uobol<en ........... Hua.on 
Leonard Sbeet Metal WU., lnc •••• Foot of Ravine Road .. ........ Jeraer Cltr .......... Hudeon 
National Sbeet Ketal Roollng Co ... 339 Grand St ................... Jeraer Cttr .......... Budeon 
Ringle, Jacob 6 Bon ................ as-86 Newark A•e ............... Jener Cttr .......... Hudeon 
Bowen. o. v .. Kacblnerr Co., ID0.109 Tlcbenor st .... ............ ~ewark ............... 1!:9ff> 

• Ding A Teuacber Co ...... .. ....... 11 Holland An ................. Newark •••••••••••••• • r...: 
Goerta, Ausuat 6 Co ............... 178 Korrie An •• .••••.••••.• ••. Newark ............... ~ 
Greelr Engineering 6 )(fg. Co .... H Sprlns St .... . ............... Newark .. .. . .. . .... . . . E'lae:i; 
Newark Cornice 6 Sk7ll1bt wu .. 8·16 17tb AH ....... .. .... ....... Ne,,.rk .......... .. ... Eaex 
New JerMr Sbeet Metal Workera .. H·IO Bou.ton St ................ Ntwark •••••• •• •• . •••• F .. oez 
Stelnberl, Jacob ..................... 226-128 Belmont Ave ........ . . Newark •••.••••••••••. Jruu 
Jl'al1trom A Tornqvl1t Co .......... Monroe A Elm Sta .......... . .. Paa&lc ....... . ..... Pa-le 
Tornq•llt Co .. ... .. .................. 76-78 Ann St ............ . ....... ~lc ..... . ....... Pa-lo 
McNeil, Lawrence W ..... ........... 11 Dale St ...................... Pa1oraon . .. ... .. .... Puaal9 
Carll'1, Cbu. W., Sou ............ 101 S. Warren St . .............. Trenton ............. Mercer 
Scb•lcb, Fred. D ... ... ............. 610 Sturveeant AH . •..• ••• ••. •. Trenton ........... .. Mercer 
Beckler Pertorattnc Co ........ ·· •·· ..... ·· .................... .. ...... Garwood ••••••••••• •• Union 

8BJl%oLA.011- ' 
Palmer-Price Co., The ............. 170 Cb .. tnut St . ....... .... ..... Newark ............... Euez 
Reliance Varnlab Woru ••••••••••• • 104·10I Jobuon St ••••••••.••••. Newarll ••••••••••••••• Elon 
Kac-L&c Co., Inc., Tbe .. . .............. .. .......... ....... .... . .. . ... Rat.wu .............. tJnlnn 

8BJl:r.Ha 'l'BS'I' B.&.LV:Bll-
Vlneland Wrapper Mrs. co., lno •••.•.. ••••••.• .•••.••• ••••.. ••.•.••. Vineland •.••••• CUmb<-rland 
Vineland Wrapper Mfg. co., Inc .• ••••••.•..•••••••• •••• ••.•..••.•••• Manabawkln •.....• •• Ocean 
Winberg Mfg. Co.,The •• ..•. .••• ••.••• •••••••• •••• ••••••• ••••• .•.•••. • Bound Brook .• •..• aom-t 

BBJP.BVU.Dlll'G-
::amden Sblpbulldlnc Co .••••••••• Head of 5tb St ....... ... .... ... Camden ••••.• •••••• C&mdetl 
Katbl1, Jobn H., Co •••••.• ••• •• •• Polut A Erle Sta ••••.•..•••••.. can:d•n . .......... C&mded 
New York Sblpbulldlng Corp ..••• . Broadwar 6 ll'~lrYlew St .•••• . ('aind•n .•••......•• C&mden 
Noecker A Ake Sblpbutldlnc Co .• 2710 Buren An . . ... .... ...... . . ('amd"n ......... . . Call\den 
Qul1ter A Dorp ...................... Polnt A Erle St.1 .•••••••••••••• . camd•n . ••••• . . •• •• Camden 
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BBD'BUU.DDl'Cl--OOJlUJlUed 

Bethlehem BblpbullcUns Co •• Lt4 •• ~7 lat St ........................ Bllsabeth ............ l'nloll 
N. T. Dr7 Dook A TrumportaUOll . 

Co ................................. 1 8. Jl'rollt St ................... Bllaabeth : ..... . ..... UlllDD 
Tletju A L&n1 J>r7 Dock Co ...... 17tb BL A Park ATe ........... l'ot.oltu ........... Balboa 
01'7111• Bn1tn-1 eo ............ root or llorrla Bt .............. JeneJ Clt7 .......... B114-
llorpu Bnalneerln1 Co ............ Foot of 110,..... lt ............. J'-J' CltJ ........ 8114-
New JerMJ Bblpba114llll Co .......................................... Olououter Clt7 ..... Cem4a 
PeDD17IT&nla BhlpbullcllDs Co ......................................... Glououter Clt1 .. , •• 0amda 
lltowm&D, Chu., ...................................................... Dorch ........ CUm-laud 

Greenwtoh Plera Marllle Rall_,. "' / · ~ 
Co. .. ................................................................. Greenwteh ..... eum11er1aua 

Buhmartlle Boat Corp ............... Port Newark .................... Newark ............... 11:..u 
Steera, Bellf)', Illa ................... lat SL .. Trull AH ............ B&JoDD• ........... Buc19oD 
l'llcltral llblpbullatn1 Co ............................................... K..,...7 ............. Bu"-
Peuuclatlon Co., The .................................................. Keani1 ............. Bu"-
Unlon Dr7 Dock A Repair Oo ...... CllftoD Roaa .................... WMb&wkell ........ Bu"-
'll&ubatt&D Dr7 Dock Co., llla., 

'I'll• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••· •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••. Weehawlr.a ••••••••• B~ 
Peth AmboJ Dr7 Dock Co ..................................... ...... Perth AmboJ ..... '111441-
RarltaD Dry Dock Co ................................................. Pvth Ambo7 .. ~ .. 'lllddl-
Ke:rport Dr7 Dock Co ................................................. KeJ'l)Ort ......... llollllloUtb 

BSD'T.&aD oa.unllll-
Terry, Bdw. l'.J llts. Co •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Kearu1 ............. Bad:llOll 

BBJJITB (aOTll')-
Cutl•, ll. 111 ........................ 111-m 8. Park Bt ............. Bllsabeth ............ Unli>D 
Klinger A Co ........................ IO Atlantia Bt .................. lllllsabetb ........... :un101a 
Rieke, l'rederlck, Co .............. 280-IU llarahall Bt ............. ll:llsabeth ............ CnlOD 
Roeenbeum, Bellf)', A Co .......... tat ATe. A Rankin Bt .......... Bllsabetb ............ 'Cll.IOll 
Buratelll, L .. , ....................... m Bank St ..................... Newark ............... W... 
Greenbeum Bl'OL Co ................................................. Drldpton ...... Cumberland 
Muter Shirt .. BloDM Co ............................................ Brt4ptoD ...... Cumberl&Dtl 

BBJJITB (aOT BOO'UTB)-
Elaner, Blsmund, Co ............................................... Chrome .......... lllddl-

llBmft (IDl .. B)-
Cutlea, II. 111 ........................ 1115-llt B. Park lt .............. Bllsabeth ............ Unloa 
Roeenbeum, BenrJ, A Co .......... 1-15 Rankin Bt ................ Bllaabetb ............ Union 
Smith A Llnnott Shirt Co ......... . 48 Prallkllll Bt .................. N~11'ark ............... Bau 
Treat, Robt., Sblrt J1t1. eo ....... 168-110 Summit Bt ............. Newarl< ............... llllMu: 
llanhatt&D Sblrt Co., The .......... 181 llonroe Bt .................. ~o ............. P-le 
Bewll:-. Lambert, Co ............... 62-64 N. lat Bt .................. Pateraon ............ Paaato 
Budd, Bamuel ........................ :ioa Market Bt ................... Pateraon ............ ~0 
E'.lcello Shirt Co .................... 10 llarket St .................... Pat.non ............ ru.Jo 
Huclaon 'lltg. Co .................... uo.uo Broad-1 ............... Pateraon ............ ~. 
Keep llfg. Co ....................... 13 Wuhlnston Bt ............... Pateraon ............ ~o 
llanbatt&D Sblrt co ................. m-1S1 RITer St ................ Pateraon ............ Pamalc 
Metric Sblrt Co ..................... 114.IJ4 Straight Bt .............. Patareon ............ Pam&Jo 
8&TOJ' Shirt Co ...................... QT Ill. 18th St .................. Pateraon ............ Pa..io 
Llebo'flta, 8., A Sona .............. 108 hctorJ Bt .................. Trenton .............. 11....,... 
Trenton Shirt Mtg. Co ............... 814 B. Warren Bt .............. Trellton .............. M-
Greenbeum Broa. A Co ............................................... lllnotola ........... Atl&lltle 
Hamburpr, Chu ...................................................... lllnotota ........... Atl&lltto 
Miller, Jacob, Bona A Co ............................................. Bordeutown ..... Baril,.._ 
Brooker, L., Needlee Co .............................................. Srtdpton ...... Cumberl&llt 
lllller Broe. Co ....................................................... Brtdpton ...... Cumwlaa4 
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llU&"a<M ,_.... '8J~uD.Ulll.le4 
LI RoJ Shirt Co ••••.•••••••••• , •••• 11 DaJ St ............ . . ........ . Orulp ......... ·.····.EH•& 
JohlD Shirt Co .... . ................................................... 01-horo .... .. .. Olouc .. ter 
Wllll.-OWn Shirt 'Mfg. Co ............ . ........... . ......... .. ..... Wllllamatown .... Olouceeter 
Ba1onna Shirt Co .. ... ..... ......... to W iOth Bt . .......... .. . .... . B&Jonne ... .. ....... Hudoon 
Cooper A Bocuteln . .. . ............ u..- B. Slat St .......... .... . B&Jonne •. •••..•.... Hudaon 
ValallUne, Samuel, Co., Inc ........ .. .. . .... .. ...... .......... .. ! .... B&Joane .... ..•••. . . Hudaon 
Commercial Shirt Co., The . ............. .. . .. ......................... Clhlton .......... Hunterdon 
cro.b1, W. C ............................ .. . .. .. .... .... .... .. ... . ...... Jameabur1 .•.... .. Mlddl-• 
E•JPOrt Shirt Co .... .......... ....... . ..... ..... .. ... ..... .... .. . .. ... . EeJPOrt . .. .. . .... Monmouth 

llKllW' W.&Dft (L&DDIB')-
Ol0Ylna111, Jooeph ............. . ..................................... Wheat Road . ... .. . . Atlantic 
)(erochnlll:, L ....... . .. .. ........ .... Sll Llbert1 St .................. Camden ...• .... •... Camden 
Cuti ... II. S ....................... U&-111 S. Parll: Bt .............. J:llubetb . . ......... . Union 
Arod Wal1t Co., Inc .. ... . . .. .... .. 280 Plalle St .... .... ......... ... Newarll: •.. . .......... . -
Cohn, J . A' M ...................... Oranp A High Stl ............. Newarll: ......... . . .... -
Drubln Bro.o . .............. ..... ..... . zso Plalle St .................... . Newarll: ...... .. ... ... . &-.: 
Bmberd M!1. Co .... ..... .. .. . ... . ... 168 Bu-It st ................ .. Newarll: ............... -
Well A Well .......... . ... ......... .. lM) Lawrence St .. . ............... Newarll: .... ..... ... ... B:Uu 
Stecher, Louie ...................... ., .. ..... .. . .... .. . . .. ..... .... .. . Brt41ato11 •.... . Cumberland 
Bnlln Watll Co . . . ... ........... .. .. 680 Boulnard .................. Ba1on11e ......... . . . Hucl8on 
R-bluth, J-ph, " Co ............ .. . ..... . . .... . .. .. ............ W9)8t Hoholl:en ....... Hudaon 
Koch Walat Co ........ . ................... ........ .......... .. . . ... ... Perth Ambo7 .. •.. Mlddl-• 
Perth Ambor 1111. Co ............................................... . Perth Ambo7 ..... Mlddl-
B1Jou Wal1t Co. , The .................... ... .......................... south AmhoJ ..... lllddl_,. 
Doroth1 Waist Co ....... . ... .. ............. . .. .. ............ . .......... South Rlnr .. .. .. lllddl-:r 
Deal Walat Co ............................ .. ........................... Aabur)' Park ..•... Monmouth 
Pearlman A Herbert ....................... . . . . .. ... . . ..... ......... . .. B'atontown ...... lllonmouth 
Markow A Podell .•....•. ••••.•••••••.. . .••• •..•. •. •.• .. .•••••• . •• .•.•.. Loni Branch .. . ... Monmouth 
Bhlrle1 Wal1t Co ... ......... .. ........ . .......... .. . . ..... ... ..... .. .. Red Ballk .... .. .. Monmoutll 
Llrner Walat Co ..................................................... Bome"llle ........ Bome-t 

llJIODMmB-
Buch A Or.enlleld Oo., The . . .. .. 17 7th An .. .......... .. ... ... .. Newark .. . .. . . .. ..... . B1oex 

ao• or.cns-
stolln' •· C., Bona ... .. . ............. Bleeclter St. A Summit An .. Je-1 Clt1 ...• .... .. Hudoo' 
Rollrltt, r. J-pb. lnc ... .. ....... Van Bouten St . . .. . . . .... .. ..... Patenon .. . .. ..... .. Paualc 

aoa D:aJ1BBIJIG-
B1e1ch•rt. P. A., 1111. Co., 'l'be .. m Gron Bt ........ . ........... Je-1 CltJ ....... ... Hudoo' 

ao• BOOKB-
Al&tlne Shoe Hook A E1elet Co .. :IA-HO Nortolll: St . . ..... . .. .. Ne;warll: • . .. .. .. ...... . E-• 

DOa BO•lU-
BucbaD&n A Burno Co ... •.. .• .... U Aullln st .................... Newark ....... ...... .. £-• 
Bommer, J. L ., Mis. Co ......... ,t'J Chestnut St ............•.... Newark . .. •. . .. . . ..... l!nes 

aoa LAOJIB <:r.BA'.rm)-
Amer1can Porpoloe Lace Co., The.m Mt. Pleaaant An .......... Newark .. . .... .. . .... E11ex 
Ztrll:el, LIOpold, A Co .... ... ... .. .. uc Barcla1 St. . . . . .......... . . l>ewark .. .. .. . ...... .. E11e1 

ao• :r.AnB-
P•n. John, A Bon .. ..... .. . ....... UC Tichenor Bt .. . . . ...... •. .•. . Newark ... ... .. . ...... E1oes 
HOYiand, N. W., A Co., Inc ....... HO Bummer Bt .... . ... .. . ...... Newark . .. . ... . ... . .. . Eaoes 
La1man, 8. D. , Co., lnc ..... . .. . ... fOI Slat Bt ...................... Jnlngtcn .. ... . ....... E-x 
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8BO• •OLJSB-

Bol1111phead, R. ll., Co .••..•.•••• ttb A Market Sta ......•...•.... C&mde11 ......• ••• .. C&m4e11 
Bllcllert, P. A., Jilts. Co., The •••• 671 Oron St .................... Jene1 CltJ .....•••.• B11cllo11 
Pr-. J. L., Co ................. 8th A Worthen Sta ............. Paaalc .•...•••••••• Pamato 

8BO• aumo•• A•D x..cm• (SU.K)-
Ecll- Silk Ills. Co ......... '. ••••• 118-128 Jacltlo11 St .............. Pateroo11 ............ PuRlc 
Hewitt-White Co .................... 5 Xlll St ........................ Patenon .•.•..••••.• Putalc 
Blml*lll, Jamee, Co ••••••••••••••••• 121 N. lat St ................... Patenon ............ Punic 
Col11J11bla Rib- Cc ................ ................................... Bale4011 •.••••••••••• Pamalc 

8BO:B Ta!l:BS-
Andenon, A. R., A Co •••••••••••• 671 Dula A Ye ................. Arllnrto11 ••.••.••••• Hucllon 

8BO:B ~· :rrr'HJIG-
Prlce, c. H •..•••••.•••••.•••.•.•..•. 416 Lawrence Bt ................ Burllnston •••••. Burl111ston 

. 
Fits Chemical eo ...................................................... Phllllpaburs ........ Warron 

ao•• (KJIB'8, WOIDI•'• AllD omr.DaB•'•>-
Dorell, Wm. H., A Son ............ Broa4wa7 A Everett Sta .... . ... Camde11 ............ Cemda 
Ferri• Shoe Co., The ................ 60 N. Ind St .................... Camden ............ C&m4•11 
Helrner Shoe Co., Tb• .............. m LlbertJ St .................. C&mden ........ . ... Cembn 
Roberts. Jonathall ................. •• 481 llecbanlc St .............. .. C&m4en ............ Camden 
w-1. A. B., A So111 .............. 108-110 l'e4eral St ........ ·· .... Camden ............ C&mden 
Banlater, Ju. A., Co. (Boota) ..... ,S!0-'81 Oranse St.·· .... ·· .... · Newark ............... -
Bo:rnton Shoe Ills. Co .............. 18' Waablnrton St ............. Newark ............... -
Cort. Cbaa., Inc .................... 441-'41 s. 11th St .............. Newark ............... -.. 
Cort, Thoe., Inc .................... 168-Sll Htb AYe .......... ..... Newark ............... Jl:.au 
Diamond Shoe Co ..... .. ............ 1oa Adam• St .................... Newark ........... . ... l:uex 
Homer Shoe Co., Tbe .............. 1-11 Bond St .................... Newark ................... ,. 
Jobnaton A llurpby (Boo ta) ....... . 42-64 Lincoln St ......... ... .... Newark ............... Il:Aex 
Hammonton Sboe co .............. Front St ......................... Hammonton ........ Atlantic 
Ollsood, C. I'., A Co ................ J'ront St ......................... Hammonton ........ Atlantic 
Budd, J. F., Sboe Co ................................................. Burlington ...... Burll11sto11 
Leecb, 8., Inc ......................................................... Burllnston ...... Burllnston 
Wood, R. T., Co., Inc ................................................ Burlington ...... Burllnston 
Rldswa1, A., A Son Co .............................................. Delanco ......... Burllnston 
Lumberton Shoe Co .................................................... Lumberton ...... Burllnston 
Burllnrto11 Cou11t1 Shoe Co ................................... · ....... Mount Holl1 ..... Burl11ston 
Leech Broa ....................................................... . ...... Rlnrslde .. ..... Burllnston 
Cbandler, D. H., Shoe Co ......................................... Vl11ela11d ....... Cllmberlaad 
Kelgble1, Cbaa., A Son ........................................ .... ... Vl11ela11d ....... Cumberland 
Felter Shoe Co., Inc .................................................. Lambert•llle .... Hunterdon 
Mercer Shoe Co............................................ .. . .. . .... Hlgbtatow11 .......... ll-
Merrlam, H. W., Shoe Co., The ..................................... Newton .............. a-

8BO:B8 (WOOD ao:r.:a)-
Brown'a, Wm., Bona Co., Inc .... US-240 Llbert1 St .............. C&mde11 ............ Cemden 

8BOOD AllD OJU.TJ!IS-
cole'a, C. B., A So111 Co ....•••..• Front St. A Kaighn A Ye ....... C&mden ............ Cem4en 
Hiii A Neuman Co .••• , ............ 111-1:1 ttb St ................... Jene1 CltJ ... ....... Bucllon 

8BO~G ASJ> aa:a:oo:r. BAGS (ICDT)-
Nltram Mic. Co., Tbe .............. 41 Long St .•...............•... But Orance ........•.. z-

~LBJl£DS-

llpence, G. L., Inc .................. 142 Colt St ...................... Inlnrton ............. z.u 
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a-"f'JIB (OBJllllU~8')-

Newark Wire Cloth Co .....•.. •••• U4 Verona A ... . ........ . ...... Ne-rk •••••• ••••.•••• 8-

llDolOAU 0:1' BOD~ 
llechltn1 Broe. llf1. Co ......•••••• Llne St. A Coopera Rlnr .. . .. Camden ............ . camden 
General Chemical Co ••....•......•• Ith St •••••••••.••••••••.•.•••... . J'amalc •... . •.•••••.• ~c 
l'eucht-npr, L., A Co ••••••.••••••.. ••. •.• •.••..••...•••.•... •••.... Little l'errT ••••• •••• • Berpn 

8D.K BADGBS (WOVJIJf}-
Warner Kr1. Co •• •.• •.•. •.• ••••• •••• 1n Elll1on St . . .• ... . . •.. . .• .. .. Pataraon •••••••• •••• Puoalc 

SU.K B:U.'l'DrG-
Banner Bilk KllJI, Jnc ..........•••• 110· 111 Straight St ..•••.•.....• Pataraon ••.. ••..•..• Pamatc 
Brandl1, Jullu, Kf1. Co .•.......•• Karahall A Dakota 8111 •• •..... Pateraon ...•.•.. ••• • Pamatc 
Ectlpoe Bilk Kfg. Co •..•.......•.•• lll·lJS Jacbon St . •••••..•. .. . Pataraon ••• •••••••.• Puoalc 
Ornbart, Bernard •••..•••••.•..•.•••• 111 Pateraon St .•.• •• •• •• .••• .• .. Pateraon . • .•.••••••• Pul&lc 
Kurkjian, H. H., A Co .•.•.•.•.•••• 18 Brld1e Bt ...•••••.•••••••... . Pateraon ............ P-lc 
Columbia Ribbon eo ............................... .......... ... .. .. ... Haledon . . ..... .. .... Pamatc 

SU.K WWWDDUJ-
Brandt1, Jullua, 1i1r1. Co ........... Karehall A Dakota Siii ...•. .. Pateraon ............ Pul&lc 
Graef Hat Band K!g. Co., The . . .. n State St ... . ............... . .. Pateraon ........ . ... Pul&lc 
Kurkjian, B . H., A Co . .• •. ....• . • 18 Bridge St . . .•. . .....•...•.... Pateraon ............ Pul&tc 

SU.K ( .. OAD)-
Bloomebul'J' Bilk Co ............. . .. 111 Jnln1 St ................. .. Jerae7 Cit)' . . .. . ..... Kuo.on 
Poldebard Bilk Kf1. Co ............. 12Gll Summit An ..• . ...•..•. . .. Jerae7 CltJ . . . . ...... Badaon 
Allentown Bilk Co . . ...... . ........ 118 Clinton St ......•. .. . •... ·· · .Hoboken ...... . .... . Hadlon 
DundM Tutlle Co .................. Ackerman AYe . ... .. .... ........ P ... lc .... . ... . ..... ~0 
Kattermann, Q . ............. . .. . ..... Canal near P-lo St ...... . Paualc . .... ... ..... . ~o 
Abruh, Alu .. . ............. . . . ...... 80-IZ Putnam St ••.•.•.. . .. •.. .. Pateroon .. .. ...... .. ~. 
Abruh. Samuel, Bilk Co .... .. . .. . ao Oeorco St ........ .. ........ .. Pateraon .. ... ....... P-io 
Acme Bilk Kr1. Co . . . . ............. 170 Kain St .................. . .. Pateroon ... . .... .. .. Pul&lc 
Acme Tutlle Co., Jnc ........... .,11 Dale An ........ . ..... . ..... Pateroon ............ Pul&lc 
Aetna Bilk Co .. . .. .. . . ... . . .. ... . .... Kentuck1 A Ye . .. .. ........... .. . Pateroon ............ P-ic 
Alco Bilk Co., Jae . ................. 216 Cla1 St ..................... Pa tenon ... . ........ Pul&lc! 
Allllhuler Broo ........... . .. . .. . ..... Bridge A Rher Biii ............. Pateroon ... . ........ Pul&tc 
American Bilk Klll1, Jnc ........... Belmont An. A Clllr St ...... Patoroon ............ Pul&lc 
ADderaon Broo. Silk Co ........... Orand St. A Dale A ............. Pateraoa ............ Pul&tc 
Aroneohn Bloom Bilk Co ........... H Clllr St ...................... Pateroon ... . ........ P-lc 
Aroneohn Broe. Bilk Co . .. . .. . ..... IOth A York AY01 ............ . . Pateroon . .. . ........ P-ic 
Aroneohn, B. J., Joe . ..... . .. . ..... E. 18th St. A 10th AYO ...... .. Pateroon .. . , ........ P-ic 
Arthrtlc Silk Kille, Joe ...........• 99 Clllr St ....... . .... . . . ...... Pateraon , ........... ~to 
Athono Bilk Co . .. . ..... . ... . .. . .... I .Mill St ... . ... . .... .. .......... Patoraon ....... , .... P-ic 
Atlantic Silk Co .. . ..... . ....... .. .. 48 Straight St . ...... . ........ . . Pateraon .. . . ... ..... P-ic 
Atlu Broed Silk Co ....... . .. .. .... 61 Putnam St. ...... . .... . . .. . .. Pateroon .. .. ........ Pul&lo 
Bakn A Scholleld Co .. .. ........•• Wuerl7 Klll . ......... . ..... . . . Pateroon . . . . .. . .... . P-io 
Baker Bilk Co .. . .. . . . . ..... . ... ..... 111 Clllr St ...... . .......... .... Pateroon .... ....... . P ... lc 
Belmont Bilk Co ......... ... . ... ... 430 lladloon AYO .......... . '. • ... Pateraon . .. ......... Pul&to 
Berlette Bilk Co . .. .. . .... . . ... . .. . . Oun Kill . ....... ... ..... ... ... . . Pateroon .. . . ........ P-lc 
Berlln Shawl Co .... .. ... . ..... . .... 48 Straight Bt .................. . Pateraon . ........... P-lc 
Berlin Bilk Co .. ... . . . .... . .... . .... Von Houten St ..... . .. . ....... Pateroon .......... . . Pul&lc 
Bertoe Bilk lll111, Jnc .. .. . .. . .. .... But ltth St .................... Pateraon ... .. ....... Pul&lo 
lleMl')'1I Bilk Co ...... . ... . .. . .. . .... 31 Morton St ... . ................ Patenoa . ........... P-lo 
Biber, a ... .,. ................. ........ Dale Milla (R. R. An.) ...... Pateraon . ........... P-1Q 

Blake Brno ... . .. . ...... . ........ . .... 69 Warren St .................... Pateraon ............ ~le 
Block, I . , A Co . .. ..... . .. . . . ........ « Shady Bt ..................... Pateraoa ............ Pul&tc 
Blondell, Adolph ... . ...... . .......... II Kontaomerr St .............. Pateraoa ............ Pul&lc 
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Bloom, Cbu. II:., Co., lnc . . . . .. . • Klll A Karllet 8111 . ... .. . .... .. Pate...,n .• .. . . •• . ... P-1c 
Blauom Billi Co . •.. . .. . .•. . . . . . . •• •• H Harri.on St . . ........... .. ... Patereon . .. . . . . ..... P..alc 
Boll T9x Billi Co .. . .. .. . . •. .. ...... • 91 RIYer St .. . . ... . •.. . . . . •.. . . . ~n . . .... ...... Pamalc 
Bormtel11, B •••.•.. .. . .. . .... . ... •.•• $8 Railroad A ..... .. . ..... . ... . Patereon .• . .. . . . .••. ~le 
Bornawl11, B. II . . .. ... ... . . .• . . ...• H Railroad A.,. ••••. •.. . . .. . . . Pate.-- .. ..... .. .•. P-1c 
Bornlltel11, II., A Bone .... . . .... ... Bond A GreJ' Sta ...•.•.•.. . ... . Patereon ... . . . . .•• .. Pamalc 
Bolto11 81111 Co., Jnc .. . ...... .... .• • IU llal11 Bt •.. .• ... ••. •... • .. ... Pate...,n .. . . . . . . .. , .P-lc 
Bnsln· A lebufer . .... . .. ... . ...... fl Ramapo An ...•.....• .. . . . .. Pt.termn •... . ......• Pam&lc 
Brlllla11t Billi Kr1. Co . ..... .. . . ... • 9 'Jlarltet St ... .....• . . •. . . . .•. . . Pate...,n . .... . . . . •.. ~le 
Brown Broa . . ..... ..... . .. . . . . .. .. ... Kill St . ...... .. .... .... ... .. . .. Patereon .. . .... ..... P-lc 
Cardinal A Bec:lter . .. ........... . . ... 2'-28 Fulton. St .• . . .. ... . .... ... . Pate...,11 •• . .. .. •.... P..alc 
C•ntral Billi Co . ... .. . . .. .. . ...... ... 111-no Stral1bt St. . .. . . . . .• ... . Patereon ... . .. •.. .•. P..alc 
Century Billi Co . .. . .. . ..... .. . .. . •.• Btral1bt St . ... . •. ... . .. . .. .. . ... Patenon .. .. .... . .. . P-lc 
Cleanr A Younpter. lnc . ..•. ...•. no-m wa,.ne AYe ...... .. .• .. .. Patenoo ... .. ..... .. ~le 
Cbel- Bilk Co .. .. . . .. .. . .... .. ..... 211 Elllaon St ...... .• .. . .. . •. . . . Pate...,n . . .. . ....... ~le 
Circle Billi Co ... .. ....... . . ... . . •.• no Stral1bt St . .. .. .... ...... . Patereon .. ...... . .. . Puaalc 
Cllrton Billi Co .... . . . . . ...... . . . ... ,C7 Godwin St . •...• .• ••. . . .•.. . . Pate...,n .. . ... . .. . .. ~lo 
CloYer Billi Co •. .•. .•.. . . . . .•••••• ,11111 St. , ICaMJ: Wall .•. . .•.. . . Patenon . ..... .. . .. . P-lc 
Coben, Abrabam D . . . . . .... . .. . . .•.• E. lltb St. 6 l<>tb AYO . ... ... . Pat....,n . . . ... •... .. P-tc 
Coben, Barnet . ... . .. . . . .... . ........ ZH-DO Btral1bt St . ... ... ... .. Patereon . ... . ... . . . . Pamatc 
Cobe11, Loata .. ... . .. .... . ... ... . . .... 1 Bridie St .•.•.• • . ..• . •. .. • . .. . Pat....,n ... ..• . . . . .. P-lc 
Coben, Nathan D . . .. . . . . .. . ...... •• 9 Ta7lor St . . •..... ... .. .... . . . . Patereon . . . • .. •... .. ~le 
Colm Broa . •. .• . . .. . . . ........ . .. ..•.• • RIYer St ...... .. . . ...... . ... . . Pate...,n .... .... . ... Pamalc 
Collin, P . A .. . . ....... .... . ...... .. .. Grand St. A Dale A.,. .... .. . Pate...,n .. .. . .. ..... Pamalc 
Columbia Broad Biik Corp . ... . .... 81 Cr- St ...... . . .. ... .... ... .. Pate...,11 .. ..... . .. .. ~lo 
Columbia Billi 'Milla, Inc .. . . . . .. ..• U-H Railroad Aft ... . .... ... . . . Patenon . .. . . . .. . ... Pamalc 
Commercial Billi Co . ... . . .. . .. .. ... Ko11tcomery A Summer Bta •• ... Patel'80ll .. ... ... . .. . Pamato 
Commo11woaltb Billi Co ..... .. .. .... 180 IC'. 7tb St ...... . . . . . . .. . .. ... Patel'80ll . ... . . . .. ... Pamalc 
Comet Biik Co., Inc .. . . . .. .... . ..... IJ Railroad Ave . . .. . . .. ......... Pate...,n .. ... .. . .. . . Pamato 
Cornell Stilt Co . .. .... . ... .... .... .. 91 Rlyer St . ..... . ..... . . ..... .. Pat....,n .. .. . . .. .... ~le 
er.cent Broad Billi Mfg. co . ..... ct Madtaon St. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. Patenon ..... ... . . . . Pamatc 
Criterion Biik Mfg. Co ... . ... . .. .. . n KentucllJ' An . .. . . .. ...... .. Pate...,n ... •..•. . .. . P..atc 
Crown Billi Milla, The . . . . . . ... ..•. lllll St ... . ..... .. ............ . .. Patenon . .. •.•...... Pamatc 
Cl'J'•tal Billi Co .. .. . .. ... .. . ... . . .. .. m Straight St. .... .. . . .. .. . . . . Pate...,n . .. . . .... . .. Pamatc 
DaYld, B. Edmund . . . . .. . .. . ....... 3" Godwin St . .. . ..... . . . . . Pate...,n .. . .. .. .. ... Pamalo 
D. A c . Billi Milla . . ... . ... . . . ...... u Rallroad Ave ...... . . ...... . . Patenoo .. .•. ... .. • _,._,0 

De Nesrt 6 Br... Co . ... . . . .. .. ... ff OetlJ' A.,. ... •. •. .. . . . . . .. ... . Patereon ..... ... . . .. Pamalc 
Diamond Stilt co. , The ...... .....• vork St. A IOtb An .. .. . . .... . . Patereon .. . . . .. .. ... Pam&lc 
DobertJ', Hearr, Siik Co .... . . ..... 1000 Main St ..... . . .... .. . ... . Patenon ... . . .... .. . Pamalc 
DobertJ' A Wad1worth Co .• The ... 86ecb A Euu Sta . .. . . ... . . . . . Patereon . . .. .. .•.• .. Pamatc 
Drealer, M . •..... •. .. · ... . . ·· ........ ll;l Oett1 A ...... . ..... ...... . ... Patenon . .. . .. . ... . . Pamatc 
Etaman A Cobn . .. . . .... . . .. .... .... 111 E'lllaon St .... . . .... . ... . ... Pat....,n . ...... ... .. Pamalo 
Empire Bilk Co . . . .. ... .. ... . ..... ... n -'1 Fulto11 St . .... . ... . ..... .. Patenon . ... . .. . . . .. Pamalc 
Eureka Billi Co ... .... . . . ..... · .... .. 190 IC. 7tb St ..... . . .. .. ..... . ... Patenon . ... .. . ... .. Pamal: 
Expert Stilt Co . .. . ... . . ... . . . . . ..... n Madteo11 Bt ... .. . . .... . ... . . , Pateno11 .. . , . . . ..... Pamalo 
F. A L. Silk Co ..... ... · .. ·· .. .... ·' Peach St......... .. . . .. . . . . Patereon . . . . . ... .... Pamalc 
Falrbant A Co., Inc ... . ... . ~ ..... liU-US Ii:. 18th St ... ... . . ... . .. Patereon ........ .... ~le 
Farrar, Jam• H . . .... ...... . . ...... Mm St. A McBride An . .... . .. Pateraon .... ... ..... P-lc 
Fubton Billi Mic. Co . . ........ . . .. 1eo-1a Ward St . . . .. . ... . . .... . . Patenon . ..... .. .. .. ~le 
Faull, Joba ... ..... . .... . . . . . . .. . .... no Van Houten St . . .. .. .... .. Patereon . .. . . . ..... . P ... tc 
FaYOrlte Billi Co .. . .. . ......... .. . .. V-%8 Fulton St. .. . . . . . .. Patenon .. . ...... ... Pamalc 
J'eldma11 Broo. Siik Co ...... . .. .... 111 ltralsbt St ..... ... . . . .... .. . Pateraon . .. . . . .. ... . P..alc 
Fine Broo ..... .... .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. J81 Rlnr St . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. Pateraon . . ...... . . . . ~o 
ll'lnkellleln, M., A Bono, lnc . ...• . . 1 Clinton 8t ..... .. . . .. . ... . ... . Pat...,n ... .... .. .. . ~. 
Friedman, B., Biik Co ..... . .. .... . . m Btrat1bt St .. .. . ...... ... . . . Pat...,n . . . ........ . Pamatc 
J'ultOll 81111 Co ... .. . . ..... .. .... . . .. 62 Warren Rt ... ..... . . ... ...... . Pat-n ... .. ..... . . ~le 
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Furler, Hen17, Mrs. Co . ... .. . .. . . • 31'-no N. Ith St .. .. ... .. . . .. Patenon .. .. ... .• .. . Pamalo 
Gal1lnll:le-Slegel .. . ................. IM Wall St . . .. . .. . .... . ...... . .. Pat•raon . . ......• . •. Pa.ale 
Garr Sllll: Co ... ... . . , . ... .... . . ..... Putnam A RITer Sta . .......... Patenon . . ...... .... Pamato 
Gee It Ba Billi: Co ............... .. . s1 Putnam St . . . . . . ..... . ........ Patenon . .. .... ... . . r-10 
Grant Sllll: Mfsn .• Inc ... .... . ...... c 1a1 It Gra1 Sta ... . .... ... .... Pat-n ...... ... . . . Pam.lo 
Giit B'dge Silk Miiia of N. J . ... . . 91 Fulton Bt .. .. .... ..... ..... Pai-n .. . ..... .... P-lc 
Globe Siik Miiia, Inc .. .. ....... . ., 166 Ward Bl ..... . ........... . .. Pai-11 .. .. ... . . ... r-Jo 
Gold Broo. 81111: Co .... . .. .. .... . .. .. 204 Van Houten St ..... . .. .. ... Patonon . . .. ....•.. . r-lc 
Goldbets Broo .. .. . .. .. ..... . .. ... . . . Bea•ll • Morion Sta . .. .. .... ... Patenon . . . . ..• • . • . . Pamatc 
Goldberc, J. , Silk Co ... .. .... ... ... ~ Ral1'oad A.¥6 ..... .. ... . .. . . Pat...,n . .. .... .... . Pammie 
Goldbers, M . . . . ... . ...... .. . .. .... .. tiodd Mill, Va~ Houtob E> .... Pateno11 . . .. . . . ... .. hm&lc 
Ooldbors, Karl . It Bono l'o . . ....... Main It Van Hout.n . .. ... ..... Patenon . .. . .... .... Pamala 
Goldenrod Sllll: Co . ...... .. . ..... . . .. stral1ht St. ...... .. . ..... .. . . .. . Patenon . .. . . .... ... P-lc 
Gold1 Ribbon Co ... .. ... ...... .. .. . . t~l-IH Water St .... . .... .. .. .. . Patenon .... .. . .. ... r-10 
GoldJ Silk Milla ...... . ... . ...... .. . It MUI St ........ ... ...... . .... Patenon .......... . . Pam.lo 
Gootenber11-We•lnhotr Rllk !'o .. lne.Jtl-UO S . 8tb St .... . .... .. . Pat...,n ••. • ....•• .. r-tc 
Gorin, Biake Bilk Co ..... . ... .. .. . . . 18 Pat•nion St .. .............. . Pat...,n ... ... ... ... P-sc 
Grabow Silk Co .. ......... ... ........ I Clinton St ........... .. ..... Patonon . ..... .. . . .. P-ic 
Grand Billi: Co., The .. ........ ...... HI Dale Aff . ... .. ..... ......... Pat...,n . • . •... . •... P-lo 
G. A R. Silk Co. of N. J .. ..... ... t Cllntnn St .. . ... . ...... Patenon .... . . ...... Pa-S• 
Guthrie Billi: 'Mfg. Co ...... .. . ...... 204 Van Houten Bt. .. .. .. .. . ... Patenon .. ..... ... .. Pa-10 
Haentcken Broo. 81111: Co .. .. ...... . 1 !!roadway .. . . .. .. . . . .. ... .. .. .. Patenon ..... ... ... . Pa-lo 
Hand. John, It Sona. lnc ........ . . IK W. Rallwa1 Ave ........ . .. Pat...,n . . . ... ... . .. p,._10 
Hanover Silk Mis. co . .... .... .. .. . P Taylor St...... .. ..... . .. Patono11 .. ..... .... . -lc 
Harrie, D. , 81111: Co .. .... .. . ....... . 220 Btr~lsht !'It.. .. . .... .. . .. . Pat....n ... . . . ..... . P-!c 
Heck 81111: Co ..... .. ... .. .... . . . . . . .. M Ryle Ave ......... . ..... ..... Pat....,11 .•.•. . .... . . Pu.lo 
Hemmann It Bon ..... ........ .... ... 371-371 E. 22nd St ...... .. .. .. .. Pai-11 .•. ..• ...•.. Paaaalo 
Henbert Silk Co .... ... .... .... .. ., H Railroad Ave .. .. . . .. .. .. . Patenon .... . .. . .. .. Pa-so 
Holbech, John, Co .. .. . . . . . .. .... .. . 171 summ~r St ....... . .. .. . . ... Patenon .. . . .. . . . . .. Pamalc 
Hollander, Samuel. . ....... .. ..... ... 15z Rall••Y An .... Patenon . . .. . . .. ... . r-le 
Holbrltt, P'. Joeepb, Ine ... .... . . . . Van Hout•n St . ......... . ... Patenon . .... .. ..... P-lc 
Holiman Bilk Mis. Co .. The .. ... . v.n Ho<,. .. St . . . .. .... .. Patenon ... ... ..... . Pamalc 
HJman Silk Co., Tbe .... .... ..... . . ~20 Straight St . . ... .. .... .. ..... Pateraon . . . . ..... . .. P-tc 
Imperial Billi: Co .. .. ... . ..... .... . .. 450 E. 11th Bt. ... .. ....... ... Patenon . . .. ... ..... P-lo 
lnfald Broa. Biik Co ..... .... .... . . ::Ii Fulton Bl . .. .... .. ... . .. .. . Pateraon . .... .. .. .. . P-lo 
Inlle:rlble Bilk Co. , lnc .. .... .. ... . Putnam St. . .AI .. . .. ... .. ..... .... Patenon .. .. ..... . . . Pamalc 
lrvln1 81111: Co ... ...... . .. . .... .. . . . . :!04 Van Houten St ..... .. .... Patenon ..• . . .. . . . . . P-lc 
Janeen It ~tlfeld ....... .. .... ... .. 114 Courtland :<• .. .. .... . . . . Patenon ... . ... . .... P-lc 
Janovltz, Broa .... .... .. ............ . ltli Ward St . ....... . .... .. ...... Pat...,n . ... ..... . .. P-lc 
Japan 81111: Co ........ ... ....... . . ... Madlaon St ........ ... .... ... ... Patenon . . ... . .. .. .. P-lc 
Kahn, Jaeob ... .. . ............ .. ... . . . :rr Keniucll:y Ave ... . ..... .. .. Pat•non . .... ... .. .. r-1~ 
Kaplan Silk Co .. ...... ...... ...... . . 35 Fulton St ............ .. .... Patenon .. . . .... . .. . Pamala 
Kattermann It Mitchell !'o . .... . . .. !H Straight St .... . .. ..... ..... Pateraon .. .. .. .. .... Paaaalc 
Kaufman Broo .. .... ...... .. .. ... ... . I Brl4ge St ................ . .. . P•l•non .. ... ....... P-b 
Kaufman, J . E., It Co., Inc . ..... 21-27 Kontncll:y Av• ........ .. .. Patenon . ....... .... Paaaaao 
Ke71tone Silk Miiia .. ... . . . ... .. .. . . 20 Madloon St .. ..... . ... , .. . .. Poteraon ......... . .. Paaaio 
Khallzog Silk Co .... . ..... ...... . . . . 66 'Miii St. . .. .. ... .... .. ...... , Patonon •.... .. ..... Punic 
Ktnpton Sllll: Milt.. Inc ....... .. . . 9! River Ill ... .. ........ . ....... Pateraon .. . .... .. .. -lo 
Kluger, Harry .. .... .... .... . ..... . . . 53-57 E . Hth St. .. ... .... ... .. . Patenon ... ..... .. .. Pu'ltllo 

Koranoky Bro1 .. . ... .... .. .... .. ..... 16' Ward St . . . . ....... ... . . ... Pat•raon . . . ..... .... P-lc 
K. It R. Silk Co ... ... .... .... ...... 79 Montsome17 St . .. .. .. . .... Patenon . ..... . . .. . . Paualc 
Krachman, Harry ...... .. ....... . .... 180 E. Ttb St ... .. ... .. ... . ... .. Patenon . . . . .. . . . ... Pe-1. 
Kreutabers. Phillip .. .... .. .. ... .. ... Mill St. , Eaeex Mill ............ Patenon ..... . ..... PaY&lo 
Lappin It. Lons ... .... ... .. . ..... .. . fO-SO Ryle Av. ... ...... . . ... Petenon . . . ... ..... . P&M&!c 
Lawrence Slk Mills .......... .. .. . .. 2$1 Btralrbt St .... .. ..... ...... Patenon .. .. . .... ... P•••lc 
Lonoz Bilk Co .. .... ... ......... . ... . Kentucll:r Ave ... . ...... ... .. ... Patereon ......... .. . P-1• 
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lAYlne, B., 6 Ln!Ae .•••.••••••••• 151 Warren St . ••• •• •............ Pa&enon .• ... •... .. . l"u.ale 
Lewi& Bilk Co ...................... n Clllr St .•.•.•.•.••........... Patenon •...•.•• · •• 1'amalo 
Lelberman, Plllllp ................... 41 Btralsht Bt •••••... .. •. . ..... Pateracn •• •• .•.••.• ra-se 
Linwood Sill! Boue ................ Keotucl17 6 II:. Railroad An1. Patenoll .......•. . . . P-lc 
Little, W., A Co ••••••••••••••••••• m-m Prealln- An .•..••..• Patenon ..... . .•. .. . ~lo 
Littman A BbMlllall 81111 Co .••••••• 1 Clinton St .•.••••.....• •. •... . Patenon ......... . . .'?--.le 
Llwan Billi Co., Tlle ................ 220 Van Houten St . ••........... J'ateracn •.•• .• ..• . .. P-lc 
L7on-Amerle&ll Billi Kill .••.•••••• u Putnam St. ..•. . .. .. ........ Pateraon . .. ...•..... PaM&lc 
Kain Billi Co ......................... 46 M&alaon Bt . •.•.••...•..•.... Pateraon .... . ... . .. P.-:o 
Mare..., JollD ....................... .ao Stralsht St . •........ .. ...•. Pat....,n . . .... . •.•.. PIM&lc 
Marsolln A Batee •••••••..•••••••••• 104 Stll St . . •.. •...•.... ... ..... Pateraon . ... . ... .... 1-...ic 
Muon 81111 111111 ••••••• •••••••••••••• u-u Front St .. .. . •.. .•....... Pat.....n . •.• . •.•.••. ra-lc 
M&J'Yood Bilk Co .................. ,Manllall A Dakota Ste ..•. . . .. . Pateracn •... . •.•.. . . P-ac 
'Meadow, A., A Bou .•.•...•••••••• .40 Madloon St ................ .. Pateraon ... . ... .. .. ~c 
Kecia! Billi Co ....... . ................ DO Stralsht St .•.•..• •....•.•.. Pateraon •........... Puealc 
K. B . S. Silk Oo ................... ! Brl'1ae St ..... .. .............. Patenon .... . . . .... PIM&1c 
Kelrlc Billi Co ...................... 299 N. Ith AYe •. •.. . ....•..... Pat.....n . . .... .... . . ~c 
Me1en. MeJ'w ...................... ,l" Straight St . ••• •...•....... Pat....,n ...... . . .. .. Pa-•c 
Klpl, J. A ......................... van Houten St .. . .. •....... .. . Pateracn .. .. . . .•. . P-ic 
Kllan 81111 Co ........................ l!later A Dale ATM ....•.... Pateracn . . .... . ..... l'amalc 
Kiiier A Jtata •••.••••••••••••••••••• 187 Franlllln St .. . . .•. . . . ... ... . Patenon ..•.... . .. ,,.._le 
Mllllteln Bilk Co ... •• ........... ., • .,40 Madl1on St ..... . . ... . .. . ... . Pa-n .....•. . ... . PIM&lc 
Mohller Billi Co .•. . ••...•.•••••••••• SS D>le Ave . .................. . Peteracn .... .. . . .•. . Pe..io 
Moollowlta 111111 111111 .............. 4? Godwin St ......... . ... . ...... Pa-n ... .. ....•.. Puealc 
'Ku-r A Kaplan Sllll Co .......... IM Fulton St . .... . .............. Pat....,n ... . . ....... P ... lc 
Mutnal Billi Co ... . .................. Keotucll7 A Iowa AYe9 ........ Pat...,n .. .. .. .. •..• PIM&lc 
Naesell, J. O ........................ ZC-28 Fulton St ....... . . . .. . ... .. Pateracn ........ . ... PIM&lc 
National Billi co .................... u R7le AYe . •.•......... .. .... Patenoa •.• .... . .... PIM&lc 
Newark Sill! Co., Inc ............... H Harrl1on St . . ..... . ....... .. Patermo .•...•....•. Puealc 
New JerM7 Billi Co., Ino •••••••••• ta RIY8r St .•........ . .. •.. . .. . • Pat...., . ........... P-lc 
Nobleo Textile Wb .. ......••••••••• 41 Stralsht St .... . .. •.•.... . . . .. Pet...,n . .... . . .. . . . Pa-le 
North American 81111 Worb, lno •• uo Broadwa7 ...... . .. ... . ... .. Patenon .........• .. P-la 
Northern Billi 11111•. Ino . •••••••••• ao Btral11ht St . . . ... ..•.. ...... Petenon . . . . .. . . . ... P--.tc 
Nonlt7 Billi Co •••. •. . . .•••••••••••• 1 Van Houten St . . ...•.... . . Patenon . . . . .... .. . . P-10 
Nuuhaum, Nathall ................. .z?I Cla1 St ••.• ••. •••.•.••.•.•••• Pateraon .. ... .. ..•. . P-ic 
Nauman, Jacob .................... ! Viii Houten St ..............• Patenon .. .. . .. .. ... P--.tc 
Oakland Billi Co ..................... Van Houten St . . ........ .. .. .. . Pateraon ............ P--.tc 
O'Connor Bilk Co .................... )4111 St ..........•.........•.... Pa-n ...... •• .•.. PIM&lc 
Olio 81111 Mill•. lnc . . . ..... .. •••. .•• u 11111 St ... ........ .. .. . . .... Pat....,n .• .......••• . -le 
Oriental Silk Oo ..................... 48 Stralsht St .... ... .. . .. .. . .. .. Pa-n ........•••. P-lc 
Paclllo Billi Co . .. . ................. Dale An. A Grand St . ... .... Patenon .....•.•.•.. P-ic 
Palace Bilk Oo . .................... ,Ward St ............ . .. . . . .. . .... Pateracn •. • . . •• . .. . . P ... lc 
Paragon Bilk Oo., Tbe ............. .E. ltth st .•.• .•. •. • . .... . •....•• l'ateraon .•.......... Pa-lo 
Puule Billi Co . .. .. .. .. ............. Scmmer St . . .. .. . ............... Patermn .. . .. . ... . .. Puealc 
Pateraon Billi Co .................... .n Dale AY8 ... . ...•. •....... . .. Pateraon ...... . ..... Paaale 
Pearl Billi Co ........ . ... . ......... .,41 Ma~lson St .. . . . ..... .. ...... Patenon .. . ... . . . ... P ... lc 
Peereu Billi llfs. Co., Ine., Tlle .. !65 Ward Bl .................... Patenon . ..... .. .... P ... lc 
Pelsram 6 lle7er ................... 1·emple A Matlocll St•·· · ·· .... Pateraon •... . • . ' . . .. . Pualc 
Perteet Billi Co., lna ••••••••••• •••• 173 Main St .• . .. . ••. ... ...... .. . Patenon ............ P ... 10 

Phoenix Billi llfs. Co ••••••••••••• 15-17 Van Houten St .. ....... Petenon .•......... . P ... lc 
Plncae, Jacob, 81111 Co . •. • . • . . ...••• 204 Van Houten St...... ... .. Peteracn .... .. ... .. . P.-lc 
Platt'• Unlnrsal Billi Mille, lnc .•• 117-1:!3 Rlyer St .. .. . ... . . .... . Pateraon .•...... .. .. PIM&lc 
Pollocll, Samuel ••••••••.•••••..•••••• :c!O Straight St. ... .. ... .. . . . . . . Patenon .. . .. . .... . . P.-lr 
Price, Artllar A Water .............. w Broadway . .. . ... .. ... . . .. .. . . Pateraon · . ... ...••... r ... 1c 
Prince Billi Co •••••••• •• •••••••• •• ••• 11 Prince St. . . ... . ........... .. Pateracn ••.....•.•. . P-lc 
Pro,,._ 11111 Co •••••••••••••••••••• 17 Warren St . . . ................ Patenon . ......... . . PIM&lc 
PruO•ntlal BITlc Co ••.. . . •••••••••••• 11 Pateraon St .•...... . .....•.. Pateraon .. . ... . . ... . Pamalc 
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Puritan Bilk Co ..................... CIO Jladloon St ................. Patmwll •• •• · •••• · · .Pamalc 
QuMn Armour Bilk Mrs. Co., Ioc .. 285 Btralsbt St ...... .......... Pat....,n ............ P-lc 
Ral.lteo Bilk Co ••••••••••••• ••••••• • 11 J&11• St ••••••••...•.•.....•.. Patenon ............ Pamalc 
R. 6 C. BUit Co .•••• •• ••••• ••••• ••• Ill MoncbHter An ....... ...... Patmwll ..••.•.••• ·.-lo 
Rept Biik Mrs. Co ................. 62 Railroad Ave ................ Pa-n ...... . ..... -le 
Rest• Biik Mrs. Co ................ zoo Btral1<bt st ................. Pa-n ........... . -le 
Relnea 6 Cobn ......... .. .......... 61 JladlllOD St . ....... .. ....... Pa-n ............ P-le 
Retnea. 8., 6 lloll .•••••••. ••••••••• 100 5th An .......• .• ••. ..• . ..•. Pa-a ............ P-le 
Reliable Bilk ins. co .•.•.•.......• so Geors• St ................... ~ ............ P-lc 
Republic BUit Kllla ................. Iowa An..... ................. Patmwll •••........ . P-lc 
Rialto llllt Mrs. Co ................ 181 War~ St ........ .. .... . ..... Pat- ............ P-10 
Rl'renlde Bilk Co ••••••• •••• •••••••• m Ith Ave ........ ... .. .... . : .. Patmwll ••••••...... P-lc 
Rl'l'OlllW, .................... . ...... 450 Btralcbt St ............... Patenon ........... . Pamale 
Robina, K ............................ ZK Clay St ... . ....... ....... .... Pate....., .......... .. P-lc 
Rocltladp Klli., Inc ................ 1 'Kiii st ....................... Patenoll ........... . Pamale 
R- B1'0&4 Bilk Kllla ........... 54 Garfield An ................ Patenon . ....... .. .. Pamale 
R-blatt. Abe ...................... lS'I Franklin St ......... , ....... Patenon ............ Pa.ale 
Ra..oblum. D., Silk Co., Iue ...... 184 Ward St ................... Patenotl ............ Pa.ale 
Roeeu, J., 6 Boa ..... ..... ......... 51 Kadleoo St .................. Patmwn .•.•.••.. •. . P ... le 
R.,.ln, Cbu .......................... no Btralsbt et........ . ...... Pat....,n .......... .. P-tc 
Royal Biik ins. Co ................ . u warren st ................... Pa-n ............ Pa.ale 
Ru.b Biik Mrs. Co .................. vau Hnuteu st .................. Pa-u ............ Pa.ale 
Rut•n...,.... I., 6 Co ................ Warren 6 Rh•er st ...... ..... .. Patenon ............ Pa.ale 
Balean llllt Oo., loo ................ a Putnam St ................... Pa-a • : ... ....... Pa.ale 
kit ........ ............... . ........... Aahloy Kill ................... Pa-D .. .. ........ Pa.ale 
Belabers. K., • 8ouo ..... ........... n !li!Adloon St .................. Patenon .-. . ....... . Pa.ale 
Bauer, R ............................. stralcbt St .................... Patenon ............ P-lo 
1&•01 Bilk Milla ..................... Broadwa1 ..................... Pat..,D ............ P-lc 
8caD41a Bilk Mfg. Oo ............... !lummer a Rarrloou St ......... Pateroon ............ Pamalc 
Bchadell Bilk Co., Tbe .. ........... 169 Ward St .................... Paterooo ............ Pa.ale 
Seber Biik Co., Ino .•..••.•••••••••. H ll'utton St ... ........ ........ . Patoroon ............ P-lc 

lchlllor, -'···························• Mill St ........................ Patenon ...... ...... P-lc 
Bcbolleld, J'Tod. Iuo ...... ......... .. co Monon st ..... . .............. Pateroon . •••.•.. .... P-le 
lchottl&lld, A ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• n Ramopo .o\n . ... .............. Pateroon ••.•••••.•.. -lo 
Bcbulmon 6 Bauer Bilk Co .... ..... !13oJ N. 8th St . ................... Patenon ............ P-1• 
llecaucu. Bilk llfs. Co .• Iuc ...•.• u Dale An .................... Pateroon .......... .. Pa.ale 
Serena Biik Co., Ioo . .......... .... . 111 Brown st ................... Pa-D ••. ••.. ...• . P.,;.le 
Bbatran. A ...................... ·····18-:2 Patera"n .\YO ............. Pa-n .••••• ••. ... Pamalo 
Bilk City Bilk Co.······· •.••• ...••• u-H Railroad An ............. Pateroon ......... · ·. Pa.ale 
8· K. 8. Broad Bilk Co.. Inc ...• summer 6 Rarrlaon Ste ...... . Pateroon ••••... ..• · .P-lc 
Smit Broe ............................ 1 Mill st ............. ..... ...... Pater.a .• ~ ..•....•. -le 
Smith 6 Kautmau .................. 173.115 Broad-J ...•..•........ Patenon .••... •• .•.• P-1• 
8onnenberc Bilk Mfg. co., Tbe ...• no Btralgbt lit ................ Pa-u ...•.....•.. P-lc 
Bo•erelsn Bilk Co., The .•. .• •.. •• •• H Jl'ulton st ...•.... , ........... Pa-n •.•..... . . . . Pamalc 
Splopt Broe. 6 Ko.ltowtb ........ 19 11111 st ........................ Pat- .. ... ....... P-lc 
Standard Broad Bilk Wb •••••••••• n Grey St ..................... . Patenon ............ P-lc 
Staple lltk Co., fttl•••••••••••••••'1 Jladleon St ...•........... . .. . ~ .•••••....•• Pa .. tc 
Star llllt Mfg. 00 .. ................. n Putnam St .... ... .. .......... Pateroon .••........• -le 
Stare Bilk Co ........................ warren St ..... : ............•. . .•. Patenoa •.......•... Pa.ale 
Stein. B .•• ••• .•••••••• •••••••••••••••Cl Putnam st. . ....... . ....... . Pater.on •...•..•••.. Pa .. tc 
Bt•rllns Ribbon Co ................. 81 GraJ St ....................... Paterooo ••••••.•.•.. P-le 
Sterllns Bilk llllla . ..••••.•.•••••••• 90 O•orse st. . .. . .. Patenou .......•.... Pamalc 
Strau1 6 Silber, Inc •••••.......••.• MJll A V~u Hoate11 Sta ........ Patenon .... . . ....•• -lo 
Baanhna Bilk 'Miiia. Inc .. . .. . ...... ff Clllr st ....................... Pateroon ....••.•..•• P,...lc 
8UCC99 Bilk Co ..••.............•••. 58 Putnam St .•. •.• ............. Pateroon .......•.•.. ~le 
Bnpreme Bilk Oo •••••••••••••••••••• 11-n Warren st ................ . Paterooo .••.•..•.••. Pa-le 
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8urull:1 B ..... .. . . ; •• ... •.•.•• .. .••• ••• 61-fO Gaftlel4 Aff .•• •. ••....• •• Pat-D ••• . •..•.••. Patalc 
811111Dan 81111: Co ... . ... . .. . .. . . .....• 161 War4 St ..•• . ••••••.••••••• Pat-n •. . •....... • "-le 
TeatloD, Jo1epb .. . •.. . . . •... . •..• •• .•• 168 lla41aon .\ ................... Pat_,, ••••.•... . . . Paaalc 
Tlser Billi Co . ..... . ...... . ... . ..... • na Cl97 St . ..•. .. . ••••••. •••..• Pa~n •••••• •.. •.. P-1·> 
Torr Billi: Co . •.•.••...• . ••.••••••• ••• a Rrle Aff . ... •. •••••.. ..•. ••. Patenon ••.•••..... . Pa-.c 
Trenton Sllll: Co., lnc .. ... .•• .• . ••• 1H Brown St .•.. . .. . • . ••. . ... ... Pat.,..... ••.•...•.. . . ra-. 
Triangle Billi Co • . ••• .. •.•• •. •••.• •• 68 Putnam ATe .. . ..• •. . . ... . ..• Pat.,.,n . ••. . ... . •. . "-lo 
Ullman, N., A Co .. .. .. . . .. ...•.. •• UO Stralabt St ....•.• . ....... . •. Patenon ... . ...... .. Pa-10 
Urquhart Mrc. Co . ... . ..... . . . .• . . • 18 Ramapo A•e . ••.•. . .... . .. . .. Pat-n •..• •.... .. . "-!: 
Verlbelt Sllll: Co . ... . .. . . . •.....•..• 170·17' Malo St ....•.. . . . ..... •• Pat-n •••• .•... •.. Pa.Uc 
Ve"aet, Albert . . .. . . . .. . •...••. . .. .• H lAfarette St .• ..••• .. ... . •.• . . Patenoa ••••.• . ... . . Pamale 
Vletorr Sllll: C'o . .. ......... . ......••• u Madloon St . . .•.. . .. . ..... •. • Patenon ••••.•.... . . Pa-1~ 
Waaman A Ha1man. lne . . . •.. . ... • U-64 N. lat St ............. .. .•. PatencNI •.... . . . .. . . "-to 
Waln 81111: Co •.••.. . • . •••••••••••• ••• U·H Bleecll:er Bt •• ••• . . .• •. •••.• Pat_,, ••••...•.... Pa-:~ 
Walnut Billi: Co . . . ....... . ..•. . •. •.. • lCS 'Matn1 St ...•. . .. . •. . ...•. . •. Pat.rMD ••• •... .. ... Puaale 
Weehaler Barber Billi Co •••••• •• ••• Gonrnor St .. . •. . .•....•••.. .. Pat.won ••• . .• .... . . Pa-le 
Weintraub, J . •.• ... .. . . •. . •.• . .. .. : •• 48 i!•ral1bt Bt . •••• . •••• . •. .•. •• . Patenoa . . .. .... . ......... .. 
Wei•, J. , a Bon . ... . . .. . . . •.... . .. 64 Worren Bt . • . ....• . .... . . . .•. Patenoa ... ... ..• ···"-•• 
WelM A BbalD Bill< Co . . ••.•. .. ••• • God,.ln St . . .. ... . .. •..... . ...• .. Patenon •.•. ... •.•.. "-le 
Welner, A., a Bon . ..... . .... .. .. . . . a Rrle ..... .. . . . .. .. . . ...... ... Patenoa .. •• . ....••. PaMaic 
Weoterbotr Broa. Co . .. .. ... ·· ··· ·· ·™ \ian Houten <1 . •• ••.••• • • Pateraon .•.. . .... . •. PaMale 
Wolf. Joe . •. •••••....•. . ..• . ...•.• .. •• a R:il~road An ... • •.. . . .... . . ~D . •• ••.•• ••. • ~. 
Wolf A P'rle4 . . . ... . .... .. . . ...• . ..•. 211 Btralcbt St ... . ... ... . . ...• . Patenon . . .• . •. .... . Pumlo 
Wolf A Ztmel. •..•..••.• . .. .. •.. .• ••• 11 Miii St • . ••• . ••• . .••• .• • •• •• Pateraon . ... ...•.... Pumtc 
Yolll:en, R .•. ... ...•. ..... . .. ..... •. .• ztt Straight St .. .... . • . . ... .. . .• Patenon . . . . . . ... . . . PaMate 
Zingler, Jciaepb . • . ......•• •. •. ••• .••• w ....... at •. •••..•• ••• •• . . . .•• •• • Pater.n .. •. .. ... .. . PaMalc 
Scbarg Broe . . •.. .. .. .. .... . •...•• •.. .•. ...•....•... •.. • . •. . •.•... .. . . . . Carlata4t . .. ... ...... BerpD 
Scbwanenbacb-Huber Co., Tbe ••. • lO B. Broadwar . •• ••• ••.... . . . Racll:eoaacll: ..• .. . . . . Berpn 
Bcbolleld, J . A 0., Inc .......... . •••. . . . •• . .••• .. •.•.. . .•• . . •. . : . . ... MldlaDd Parll: . . . .. . . . Berpn 
KattermanD A Mltcbetl Co .. ... •••• Wanamaker An ..••••• ••. .. . •. . . Wal4wlcll: ••.....••• . Berpn 
Burllngtoo Sllll: Milla .....•. .... ••.. •. . . ......•. .. . . . . '. ..•.•• . ••... .. .. Burlington •• ••. • Burllngt~n 
Harrlaoo Teztl le Wll:a. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • . • • • • • • Arllogtoo .••..• . ...• Hua.on 
Arooaobo-Bloom 81111: Co •••••• •••• •• w. Ur4 St .... .. ..... . ... . . . .... Baronne . .• .. ... . . .. Hua.on 
Sehwanenbacb-Haber Co. , Tbe ... . Ayenue B A 18th St: ... ... . . .. ·Baronne •..• •• ..... . Hua.on 
CroWD Billi: Miii .• . •....•...... .. .. • 513 soth St ... . ...•.. . •.•. .• . . •.. North Beraen .. .. . ... Ru4-

'Valentine A De Bar Billi: Milla. Jnc.5.21 aotb Bt .. . •.. .•. . . . ... . .... North Berpn . ... .. ... Ra411on 
Clifton Teztlle Co .•••••.• . •• .. .••• . 122 Hackenaacll: Pl. Road . .. . .. ToWD of Unlon .•.. Hn-
8chwanenbacb-Huber Co. , Tbe . •.• Boul..,ard A Blum Pl ... .... . .• Town of Union .. . .•. Hudoon 
Simon. R. A H .• Co .. .. •..... . ... . . ~40 Gardner St ... . ....... . . .. . .. Town of Union ..... . Hudaon 
Jnternatlonal Billi: Miiia ..• . ... ··· ··Spring a Jobn Sta .. . .. . .. . .... Woet Hoboken . .. .. . Ha4aon 
Mlatletoe !1111< Miiia. Tbe .. . .... •.• ·4IO Kerrlpn A••· .. ...... ..•. . . Weal Hobollen ... •.. Hud.,D 
8cbwanenbach-Hu~r :::o .• Tbe . . .. 500 Oall St . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . WHt Hoboll:en .•• •.. Hu4aot1 
Aeco 81111: Co ••• •• • • . · •• •••• • ••.•. •• ••• Adame a 21•t ~to . . . . . .. . . . .. .. Weet New Torll: . .• . . Hu49oD 
Cator 81111: Co •••••.. . .•• •. •• . •• . • .• 700.714 HudlOn Aff .... •.. .. •. . 1\••at New Yorll: . •.•• Ha49on 
Bcbottland, .\ .. ... ... . . ... . .• •.••.. •fOl Adamo St . .. .. . . •.•..• . . .. .. Wnt l'°ew Torll ..•. . Bu49o:t 
WHt New Yorll: 81111: Miiie .•... · ··22nd St. A Hudeon A••· ..• . ... Weat New York ..•.. Hn4oon 
Wllllam1 81111 Mfg. Co . .. .. .... . . . . 520 Pallaade A••· ···· . .••...•• • V.'cat New Tork . .. .. Hu61o1> 
Meyer, John H., Billi Miiia Co ........ . .. . ... ... . .. .. . . .. .... . . .. . . Bloom1bur1 .. .. .. HUDtert" n 
Pelcram A Meyer ....... . ....• •...• . •...... . . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . Boonton . . . . ..• . ••• . . Morrt1 
Bchwarzenbaoh-Huber Co., The . . .... ... , ... . .. ... .. ........ . . . . . .. . Btlrllag •..... .. •..• . . Morrl1 
Lake A Langdon . .. ..• ........ . ...••. .. ... . . . . ... . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ... Wharton . . •...•..••.. Moma 
Anchor Bilk Co ...... . . . ...... . ..• . ••. .. .. . . ... .. . . . .......... . . ..... . Haledon . ..... .. .. .. Puatc 
Brauch A Dural ••• .•• •• . • . •••.• . .•••• •• • • • •• • •• ..• • • • . .. . ••••.. .. • . . .. . . Ral•don ... ... . .. • . . ~le 
Bun 81111 Co., The. ..... . . . . .. • ... . .. ..... .. ..... ... . .. .. .. .. . . ... Haledon .. . ... . . . . .. -.. 
Hawthorne Bilk Co . .. ..... .. ... ..... . . .. ..... . .. . . . . . ...... ..... . .... lJ1wthorne ... .. . .. . . Pa-le 
Bentl•1 A Twohe1 Billi Co • . .• .• .• .. ••••.. • .. •.•.. . .••. . ••• . ••.•• Newton .•. . . . ....•• •• 8-z 
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811&11-, A., A Soni... . . • • •.• . .•••• .. • •• •••• •. •••• •• ••• . ••.. .. . ..•. Cranford . ........... . Union 
Berr1lcla Miiii, Inc .. . . ........ .. . .. . .. . .... ... ... . . .. .. . ........ . . Ptalnlelcl ... ... . ..... Union 
JlneJ' lllk Milli . ... . ... . .. . .. ... .. . .. . ... . ... .... ..... . . .. . .. . .. ..... Plllnlelcl . .. . ........ Union 
Summit Bilk '111111 A Dye Wk1 ... .... . .............. .... .......... . 8ammlt ...... . .. . .... Unlao 
Unloa Biik Co., Inc ... .. .. . . ..... . . . ... ..... . ....... . ........ .. ...... Summit .. .. .. . ... .. . . union 
Beatl•J' A TwolMJ' Siik Co. ... . .. .. .. ....... . .. .. . . ... . ............ Pllllllpebur11 .... .. .. Warm 
Contlnntal Silk Miiii, Inc... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pllllllpeburs ••.•. .. • Warren 
Jerico Bilk Miiii . . ... ... .... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... ... . . .... .. . ...... . ..... .. Pllllllpeburs ...... . . Warren 
ReTno14a A Terrell Bilk Co .. ...... . . ..... ... .. .. ... . ...... .. ... ..... Pllllllpeburs . . . ..... Warren 
tlnlnnal Bilk Co .. Inc ..... . . ... ... ..... ..... . ...... . ...... .. ...... Pllllltpeburs ........ Warren 
Wallace 8111< Co., Inc., Tiie . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... ... , . . . .... . .. . .. . .. Pllllllpeburg . .... .. . Warren 
R-1, Louie, A Co ......... . ........ .. ..... .. ... ..... .. .......... .. . WHblngton . ... . .... Warren 

9Uelt (KV'r.rO• OOTJmDl'G)-
Btolln' .. C., eo ............. ...... .. .. Bleecker It. A Bammlt Aft . . , Jene1 CttJ' ... . ... . • . Hacleon 

lllLK GOOD• DTJIDG, ..nr.na'& .urD :ruwww&-
"-•·· Silk Plnllllln1 Co .. . .. m Clinton St .... ........... . .. . Hobok•n .. . ...... . .. Hucllon 
Tnnl•·Z-14 Silk l>Jelnc Co . .•. • ll0-*38 Wnt 1141 An .. .. ..... JeneJ' CltJ' . .. ... . . . . Hu41on 
Oeoenl Siik lmportlnc Co., Inc . .. . ... .. . ... ...... . . .. .. . ... ... ... . Pualc ... .. .. ...... .. Pa.Uatc 
U. 8. Pl1e1 l>J'elng Co ... ... . ...... 1-T C&oal St . .. .... . .. . .. ....... Pualc .. . .. .. .. . .... Pualc 
Alliance Silk Plnl1blnc Co .. . .. .. _.180 1tti St .. . .. . ..... .. .... ...... Patenon . ... .. . . ... . P-10 
American Ribbon Plnltbtnc co ..• • Sommere A Montcomer,. Ill •• Pater.a .. .. . ..... . . P-lc 
American Biik A Cotton Skein 

Prlntlnc Co ....... ... . .. ... . ....... . 444.4&0 E. noel St . .... ......... Patenon .. .... . . . .. . -tc 
Brown. H. H .• A Sont Co .... . . . .. . 11-u Ctb An ... .. . .... . ... . .... . 'atenoo ..... . . ..... P-lo 
Crew Bilk Flnl1blnc A Piece l>J'• 

W111 . .... ... . . .. . .. ....... . ......... Madllon A Morton Ito .. . • . • . . Pat ..... n . . . ......... P-lc 
De GIH Bilk l>J'•ln11 Co., lnc .... . . U-4C Ttb AYe .... . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. Patenon . .....•.... . PUHIO 
De Grado, C., Silk l>)'eln11 Co., 

Inc .••• •••.• ••• •••••• •• ••••••• •••• •• 11-Cl Rre St . . . ...... . ... . . ... . . Patenoo ....... . ... . PUHtc 
Kacie PllCI DJ'• Worlte .. . . ... . . . . .. 4' Front 8t ..... . ... .. .... .. .. . Pat.,...n .. .. . ....... P-lc 
Empire Piece Drelng A Plnl1bln11 

Co .. .. . . .. . . ...... .. .. . ... ....... ... Oeorce St. A Gettr An . . ...• . Patereon ... .. .. . . . .. P-lc 
Bure.Ila Silk l>J'elnc Co . .. ... . ...... 2'4-llC Water at . ....... . .. . .. . . Patenon .... .. ... . .. PUHlc 
Plorr l>J'eln11 A Prlntlnc Co .. .... . CT-TI Butler St .. . . . . .... .. ... ... Pater.a . . ....... . .. P-lc 
Gatti 81111 DTelnc Co ........ . .. . .. .. IO-Sf E. Ntb St ..... . .. ....... . Patenon .. .. .... .. .. -le 
General Piece Dye Workl . . .•••• ••• 41-M Warren Bt .... .... .... ... .. PatlflOD ........ . ... P-lc 
Henecball, Thoe., Siik P'lnlehln1 

Co., Inc ..................... . . .. ···" Railroad A••···· · .. ..... . . . . Patereon . ..... .. .... P-lc 
lmhotr-Bers Siik l>J'elng Co . . ...• •• 111. 7111 A Wood Ill •• ..•. .• •. . Patenon ......... . .. PUHlo 
Lanu Bilk Dyetn11 Co .. ..•.... ..• .• 18 Brldce Bt .. .. .. ... .. ........ . Patenon ............ P-lo 
Lincoln lllk P'lnlohlnc Co . . . .. ... . Van Houten Bt •• ••••••. •. . ... . .. Patenon .. .. .. . ..... PUHlo 
L1on1 Piece l>)'e Workl .... .. . . . ••• 5tb An. A Boalenrd .• •.. ....• Patenon . .. . . ... . ... P-lo 
Modern Central Bilk Dyelnc A 

Plnl1hlnc Co. , Inc . ...... ...... .. 11-u Market St .. .. . ...... ... . .. Patenon .......... . ·"-le 
National Silk Dyelnc Co ...... . ..... 5 Colt Bt .. ... .. . .... .. . ...... . . Patenoo ...... . . .•.• P&IH1' 
Patenon Bilk Dyeing Co .. ... . . . .. Bond A lladleon Ill . •. . •. •. ... Patereon .. .. . .. . . . .. PUHlo 
Perfection Bilk Dyeing Co., The •• 111-MI B. Htb St ... . ... .. ..... Patenon .... . .... ... PUHlc 
Roral-Huco Inc. (Royal Plant) .• . Ctb An. A Paaalc R . . . . ...... Patenon .... . ... .. .. -lo 
Specialty Black D1eln1 Co., Tlle .•. Mulbll'rr A Rlnr Ste. . .. . ..• Patenon .. .. ..••.• . • ~. 
Bllndarcl Silk Dyeln11 C.o . . ... . ..... . Miii A Van Houten llU. . . . Patenon . . . ......... "-le 
Btanl•J' Bilk Dyeing Co., Inc . . . . .. 188-198 Putnam St ....... . . ... . . Patereon ........... . PUHlc 
Star Silk Dyeing co., lnc ..... . . . .. Woocl A Ill. 7th St ......... . .. .. Patereon . .. ...... . . . Puealc 
Victor,. Bilk Dyeing A Flnleblng 

Co ... ...... .. ........... . ... . .. .... ca Bleecker St .. . . . . . . .. .... .. .. Pateraon . . . ... . .... . Paaalc 
Weidmann Bilk l>J'elnc Co . •••••.• . 5tb An. A Erle R. R ... •• ••..• Patenon ........ .... P ... tc 
Barrette, Palmer A Heal ... . .. . . . . . .. .. ..... . . ... ................. ... Nordbotr .•. . . . ....... Sersen 
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Goffe .... -• Name of Ft.... Street. Add.reall. CIQ' or Towa -• ee-Q'. 
lllLS GOODB, DTJIDrG, •aJJRD'G .&JID ~mG--Ooatbl.ued 

Wap.ra• 81lk ll7eln1 Co .... . ....... . .. ... . ..... . .. . . . ........ .. .... . Falrla•n •••••••••••• a.._ 
tlnlte4 Pl- DJ• WU ••••.•••• ••••.••.•.••••. •.•••.• ••.•••••........ Lodi .•.. •• •••••••• ••• llerpll 

..,.. • .._ lllo. (Buco Plant) .•. 44.ec w. lttb St ••••••• ••••••••• Waeba•kan ••••••••• B'd8on 
II-•· Wm., a Co ••••••••• •••••• •••• • •••• •• ••••••••••••••••.••••• • Waebanan ••••••••• Bn49on 
Rellln1 a Schoen, lnc . .... . . .. . ... . ffackanaack Pt. Roa4 •••• ... •.• . W• Hoboken •••.••• P.n4*>a 
llanpal, P. P., ll7eln1 Co ...... ·· ·UO-IU Uth St ••••• •••• •• .•.. •. . Weet N.,, Tott •• ••• Bnmn 
Orlantal Silk Prlntlnr Co . ............................................ Hal•drn ..•.......•• Pamalo 
tlnlte4 Pl- 117• WU ..... . ... .. .. . .............. . ... . ... . .. .. .. . ... Bawtllllnla ••••• ••• . • PaM&lc 
Scola'• Pl- 117elnr a Plnlablnr 

Co. • ............................... ...... . . . ....... .. ..... . ... .... .... North Pa tenon . •.• .• -lo 
Oztor4 DJe WOlb, loo .............. _ ••••••••••••••••••• ••••...•.••. Oztor4 ....... . ...... warren 
Holt. Jam-. Pl- 117• Wkl. , Tho. ...... . ..... . ........... . ... ..... . . Phllllpeburr ••• •. .• • warna 

lllLS :r.AOll8 .&llD Jla£D>ll-
O.-nbach a Plmpel .... . .... .. ... uo Sherman An ••••••• . ... •••. . JanaJ' CltJ' .. . . . ... .. Bumn 
He•ltt•Whlte Co •••••• •••••• •••••••••• 11111 It •••••••• •• ••••.• . . .••• •. Pateraon ........... ·"-:c 

lllLS (UllDG)-
Bloomahu17 81111 Co . . .. . ... . ....... u1 Inln1 St ... . ..... .. .. . . . ... JanaJ' CltJ' •• ••• ••••• Bumn 
Aron.Obn, 8. J., lnc . ......... . ..... 11:. 18tb St. a 10th A..e . ... . . . Patenon •.•• ••••.•• • ~c 
Balter 811k Co ............ . . .. ....... 111 Clltr St •.• ••••.•• • .•• ... ..... Patenon . .•••... . . • . Pamala 
Car41nal 6 Becller ... ... .. .. . .. . .... IC-lll Pullon St •• • •• ••••.... . .. . Patenon ...... . .... . -le 
Co4ar Clltr Silk co .. . . . ............. llorrla An. a Hen17 St . . . . .. . Patenon •••••••.•..• P...tc 
DobertJ'. Hen17, 81111 <io ........... 1000 Main St ... . ........ .. ... . . Pat....,n ............ PaM&lc 
lllmplre Silk Co .............. . ...... lt-41 Pullon St .... . ...... .. .. .. Pate,_ ......... . . . PaM&lc 
ll'arrar, Jamee B •••• A .............. 11111 St. A McBrl4e AYe ....... . Pater91>n .. .. . . ... ... Pamalc 
Plnlteleteln. II., A Sou. IDo •••••• 1 Clinton st . . . ................ PalerecNI ... . .... . . . . P-lc 
Hollrltt. P. Joeepb .... . ............ van Houten St .. . .. . ........ .. . Paur.& ......... . .. PaMatc • 
lmn1 Silk Co ........................ l!Of Van Houten St ........ . ..... Pateraon . ••••••••••• Pamalc 
Kaplan Siik Co ..................... as Fulton St .... . ...... . ........ Pater91>D . ......... . . Pamalc 
Little, W., A Co . ................... llS-JS7 Preakne• A••· ....... .. Pater91>D . .. . .. .. .... PaM&lc 
Pearl Silk Co ... . ................... 41 11a41aon St ... . .... .. ... . . .. . Pat.....,.. ............ PaM&lc 
Pollock. lamael .: ............... .,IOO Stral1ht St ... . ....... ... .. .. Pat01"91>D ........ . ... PaMatc 
Puritan Silk Co . . .. . . .. .............. uo lla41aon St ... .... .......... Patenon . . ... . .. . .. . P-lc 
Quaen Armor Silk Mfr. Co., Jno .. llS 8tral1bt St . . ............... . Pater91>D ..... . ...... PaM&lc 
Robina, 11 . . . ...... ....... . .... . .... .,296 Cl&J' St ..... . ........ . ...... Pater91>D ... . .. .. .... Pamalc 
Scha4ell Silk Co., Tha ............ .,let War4 It .. . .. . .......... . .... Pater91>n . . ..... ... .. PaMalc 
Bucc-- Silk Co . ............... . ..... u Putnam Bt .................. Pater91>D . . .. . ....... PaM&lc 
SurllltJ' BroL ...... . ... . ............. a-eo Garllel4 A••···· . ........ Pate,_ .. ....... . .. PaMatc 
Tur Bilk Co ..... ... ................. 62 RJ'le Aye .. ... .... . .... .. . . .. P,.tereon ....... . .. .. Pamalo 
Catolr Silk Co .................... . . 700-nt Hu4aon AY8 ............ Weet New Tork •••• . Rn480n 
Bcblller-Rermann Silk Co.· .. ....... SH Utb Bt ••••••• •• ••• . •.••••...• Wut New York .••• . Bu4t011 
Williama Bilk Mfr. Co ............. UO Pallaa4e An ............ .. .. Weit New Tork •••• Ra1100 
Ce4ar Clltr 81111 Co., Tha . . .......... .. . .... . ....... ... .............. Rale4on . ••• •.• • •••• . "-le 

lllLS (JllLT.ZJIJlaT)-
Pol4ebar4 Bilk Mfr. Co ....•. • .•••• UOI Summit An •••• •••••••..• . JanaJ' CltJ' . . ..... . .. Ru.S...n 
Faablon Bilk Mic. eo .... .. ........ teo.1a War4 St ..... . .... ...... Pateraon .. . . . .... ... Puul• 
Rand, Jolin, A Sona, Inc .......... IH W. Rall,..J' Aft ••••• • . • . Patenon . ... ........ Pa.ale 
Scba4ell Silk Co., Tha ..... . ....... 191 Ward lt . ..•.••.••. . •...... • . Patenon ....... . .... P-1c 
Anchor Silk co ........ . ..... .. . . ....... ...... .. .. ... . .. . ... . ...... . .. .. Rale4on •.... . ....•. P-lc 

SU.Jr MIJ'.L 8VPPLDlll-
Clenr A Leather .... ....... . .. .. .... 169 Ma41aon St .. . ....... . ....... Pateraon . ..... .... .. Pu ... e 
J'erra.rJ BrM. c:o •••••••••••••••••••• ao GloTer ATe • ••••••••••• • ••••.. Pater9oD ••••• ••• • . • Paa31c 

P'laeher A Bon4 ............ . . .. ...... Rallroa4 A•o. 6 War4 St . . ... Pateraon . ... .. . ... . Punic 
,.,.,,., Oeorr• T. , A Son .. .... . ..... m II: llr4 St . .............. ... -~ ....... .. ... Pa-k 
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0.... Bade -• !lame of Firm. Btreet Adilreu. Clt7 or Towa -• Co-t7· 
lllLJC llD.L 81n'lPLIJl8-Contm'Ud 

Hall, I. A., Co .... . ...... . .... . ... . . 30-SG Bamlltoa An •• . .. ...... Patenoa .• . •.• . .•• •• P-1c 
Natloaal Bilk 8appl7 Co., lac ... . . : ~Ill St •• •• • .••• ••• . . . ..•.. . .. Patenoa ••.• • . •••• •• P .... lc 
Paleraoa Reed I; Haraeu Co., 

The . . .... .. . .... . . ..... .. ... . . . .. . . Btral1bl A ll:lllaoa Su .... ... ... PatcMa . . .... . . . ... P-10 
PeerleH Miii 8uppl7 Co ... . . . ...•.. 49 lladlooa Bl .......... . .... . . Patenoa .. .... ... . .. ~c 
Renkel . Geo. w ., lac . . . .• . .. . . . .. 70-75 Jet An . . ....••.••. . ..... . Pateraoa •.. •.•• •. •.. Paualc 
Rigby, Jae•11b . ... . ... ............. . . . 411 Bummer St . ••• ••••.• ••••• ... Pateraoa . . ... .• •. •• . P ... lc 
Ulrich I; Co .. . ... . . . ...... . . . .... ... . War4 St. I; Dale An .... ..... . Patenoa •....•.•.•.. P1-lc 
Vaa Riper Mfc. Co . •. . .. . ...... . . .. 12-14 Vaa Hoatea Bt .• •• . ••... . Pateraoa •• •.. ••• ••• • ~c 
Walder, Jacob ...... ...• • . ••••• . •. .. •• 188 Rlnr St ...•• •.• •• •••. .. •.. . Pat-a .. . . . ....... -to 
R•leer, Joba .. ... .. . ...... . .......... .... ... . . . .. . .... . . . .... . . . .... . . Rochelle Park ..•• . ••. Jlercen 
McCloalre7, Johll J ..•... . . •• . ... .... • · • · ..••.••• . •. •• ••... . •. ..... .. . . Co11lllCIW004 •••• ••• C&md.a 
American Reed, Hara... A Mill I 

Buppl7 Co., lac ....... .• ·· . . . . . .. . ttl-UI K-oth It ...•.• . ... . . . tJnloa Hill . .. .•.. • . • Ba4ooa 
Vaa4ecrlfl, ll:llaa T . . ... .. . . .. .... . .. .. . .. . .. . ... . .... . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . •lmer .. ••. ••• . ••••••. Salem· 

lllLJC JDZJID GOODB-
Duadee Textile Co .... . ... . . ... ..•.• Ackermaa An ....•• •••.• ..•• . . . P&malc .. . . . . .. ••.•. . P .... lc 
Brandt MuV)' Kllla ................ a Mortoa Bt ••••.•••.... •..•.... Pat...-- ••... . .••• . . P ... lc 
Doherty, Hearr, Bilk Co . .... . . . ..• 1000 Mala St •••.• . •• •• . •.. • . •• . . Pateraon .•. . . ..•. ••• Palealc 
lnlag Bilk Co . . • •. .. •. . . . . . .. . . .... ·* Van Hoatea St ..•.•..• •••.• Pateraon ... . ...... . • P ... lc 

lllLJC JDZJID GOODS, DYJlBG, l'SllrTIJIG AJrD ll'DnBB:IB'G-
cramer • Klac Co ... . . .. .... . . .. . .. 10th An. A SSr4 St ... ...• .. • . . Pateraot1 •.•....• . • .• -le 
Crew Bilk Jl'lnl1b lag A Plec• Dye 

Workl ........ . ..... . . . .... . ..... . ,)(adlooa I; Morton Sta . •.. . ....• Pateraon •. ... .• ..... P .... lc 
Lyoa1 Piece Dye Worka . .... ... .. . . 5th An. I; Boulnard . . .. .. .. Pateraoa .••.. . .••• • . P .... lc 

United Piece Dre wo..-• .. ..... . . .... . .. .. .. . .... .. . ... . ..... . . . . ... ... Lodi ... • .• •. • . . •• •• . • Boreen 
Oriental Bilk Prlatlnc Co .•.•.•• •••• . ••.• • . •• ••• •• . •. •••• • ••.••.• ••• .• Haledon .... . .••••.. -le 

SU.JC ~:rr.:a:as-
Kattermaan I; Mite bell Co .. . .... . 118 Btralsht St . . . . .. . . ... . ... . . Pateraoa . .• •...• •••• P ... lc 
Muon Bilk Miiii ... .... ..... .. . .... 44-M Front St . •.•. •• . •.. .. . .. ... Pateraon .. ...•••... . Paaalo 
Petz, Oppeahel~er A Co . . . ... .. . • . Kortoa st . ... . .. .•... . . . ... . . .. . Pateraon . .. . .. . .• • . . -le 
Proc.-- Silk Co .. ...... ... .... . . . ... 57 Warrea St . •. •• • . •• .... . . ... . Patenoa .• .. .• . ... • . -10 
;yv•t•rboff Brol. Co .•• .• ••• ••••••••• no Vaa Bouten Bt .•.. . . .. .. .. . Patenoa .. . . .. . • ..• . -le 

lllLJC •OV11Lft218-
Corbett Broe. Co ..... . . . ...... . ..... 10$-118 K•ra1 St ••••.••••• ••.. Patenon .. . . .• . ...•. P .... lc 
Guthrie Bilk Ille. Oo . .... ........... io. Vaa Houtea Bt ••••• •••.• •••• Pateraoa .. . ... . . . .•. -le 
Scandia Bilk Mfc. Co .. . . . . .. ... ... Summer A Barrlaoa sta . .. . . . .. Pate"'°a .... •... ..• . -1• 
B. K. B. Broad Silk Co. , Iac ... .. Summer A Harrl10D Sl1 . . .... . Pateraoa . •.. . . . .. . . . P .... lc 
SuraakJ Brae ..• •.•.• .. .......• ... •..• 52-60 Garlleld An .•. . .... ... . . . Pateraon . .. . . ..•• •. . Puaalc 
Warner Mfg. Co .. . .. . .. ..... .. . .. .. . 1n ll:lllaoa St •••••• •• • . .. . ...•.• Pateraoa • . . • .• .... .. 1'-lc 
Neuweller Kfc. Co .• •... . . .. . ... . .. •.•. ••• .••••••••••••••. • •• •.. . •••• . Jlut Rutherford . .... Berpn 

lllLJC (JIDIBO•>-
Alleatowa Siik Co .. .. . ... . . ... .. ... ... . .... ......... .. . . .. . ..... . . . . . Hobollea . . ..•• •. . .• . Hudaon 
Beck Broe . •• ••. .• ... . . . .... . . .... . .. . P'errr A Bloomlleld Bu ..... . Hoboken •• ••••. •.•• . HudlOn 
Hoboken Ribbon Co .. .. ...... .. .... . Joffenon I; lltb Bu . . .. . .. • . .-•• Hobokea •..•••.. . .. • Bu4aoa 
Quacll:eabu1b. George . . ... . . .... . .. . . 1015 Cllatoa Bt •• ••. •• •.. ••••.. .. Hoboken ••.••.•. .• .. BudlOn 
Manhattan Mfg. co., The .. . .... . . . 110-111 Nelaoa ATe .. ..•. .... •. • Jeraer CllJ' . ......... Budoon 
Abbott Broe .. ...•. . . •..• .. •.. .• .. .. . .• 33 Rlnr St .••. . . .•. . ..... . •..• • Pateraoa ... •• ·: • • .. • Paaulc 
Abbott a. Koba Ribbon Co .. .. .. .. 235 Elllaon St . . . .... . . .. .• ... . . Pateraoa . .. . , . .•. . •. Paaalc 
Armlt, Jamee, I; Bon . . ... ... . .... . . 127-1%9 ll:. 20th St .. . ••. ... .. . . . Pateraoa .... ... . ... . -le 
Bamford Brea. Bilk Mfg. Co . .... . .. 111 Cliff St ..•••.. .. . .... . . . . ..• . Patenoa •• . ... ••••. . Pamalc 
Banner Bilk Milla, Inc . . . .... . ..... 110-111 Btral1bt Bl .. . . ... . . . . ... Pateraoa ••. .. .. •• • .• Pamalc 
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BDiiE (&DBO•)-OOlltlnued 
Baumgartner, Emn ••. •..•..••. • ••• •• 9-11 Oeneace Ave . . .. ... . . .. .... Patenon ..... .. ..... Pa.ale 
Becker, Dnld, Siik Co ••••••••••••• 111-17'1 Keen St. .. . ............ . Patenoa .. .. .. . ..... P..alo 
Brandee, Jullua, Mfg. Co ...... ... .. Manball A Dakota Sta . ... .. .. . Pate....,n . ..... . ... .. P-lc 
Colonlal Siik Miiii .. . ........ .. . .. . . 32 Morton St . ........... . ...... Pat•l'90D .. .. . . .. .. .. Pa.alo 
Corbett Brw. Co ... . ....... . ..... . .. 108-118 Keorur St .... . ... . .... Pate....,n ........ . ... P-lc 
Crown Ribbon Co .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. M E. Htb St ....... . ....... . .... Pate....,n . ... . . .. .... P..alc 
Dar, r. J ., A Co . . . . . . . .. . .. . ....... Summer A Harrison l'ta ....... Patenon ... . .... . ... P..alc 
EellPH Bilk Mfg. Co . . ......... . .• 118-Ull Jacbon St . ..... . ... . .. Patel'90n ... .... . . . .. P-1• 
Frank A Dupo ......... . ......... . .. Railroad Ave ........ . .... . ..... . Pate....,n ... . ... . .... P ... lo 
Gen- Ribbon Miiia, Inc ..... . ..... t -11 GenHee Ave ..... . . .. . . ... Patenon . . .. . ....... P ... lc 
GoldJ Ribbon Co . .. .... .. . ... .. . . .. 178-tn Water St . .. ..... ... . .... Patenon . . . . . . . ... .. P ... k 
Grtmabaw, Geo., Ribbon Co ....... K Dale AYO ......... . ........... Patel'90n ..... . ...... P-lo 
Grobert, Bernard . . . ....... . . . .. .. .. .• 11 Patenon St. ... . . .... . . . . .. .. Patel'90n ...... . . .. .. P._lc 
Hamilton Bilk Co .. .. . ..... . .. . . ... . Straight A Ell loon Sta . . .. ..... Pat•....,n .. · · ....... · P-lc 
Hand, Jobn, A Soni, Inc .... ... ..• IN W. Rallwar Ave ....... .. . . Patel'90n ............ P ... lc 
Harrla Droa. Silk Co ........... ... 202 ·union Ave .............. .. .. Pato....,n ......... . .. P ... lc 
HelYOtla Silk Mill ... . .. . .. . .... . ... ltb AYI .. . . . ....... ... . . .. . . . . ... Pate ..... n .... . ...... . P-lc 
Holsman Siik Mfg. Co. , Tbe ... . . . Van Houten St .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. Patenion . . ......... . P-lc 
Jobnaon, Cowdin A Co . ......... . .. 831 RIYer St ......... .. . . .. ..... Patenion ............ P..alc 
Kaufman Broe ......... . ........... . . 1 Bridge St ..... ... ......... .. . . Patenon ............ Pa.ale 
Knickerbocker Ribbon Co ... . .. . .. . Sammer A Harrlaoa S\1 . .. . .. .. Patenon ........ . .. . P-lc 
Kark.llan, H. H., A Co . . .. ... .. .. 18 Bridge St . .... ....... . .... . .. Patef80ll .. . .. . .... .. Paaalc 
Madleon Ribbon Ce ............. . . . . f9 Madlaon et ... ................ Pate....,n ...... . .. .. . Paaalc 
'Mapel• Silk Mir. Co .. . .. ........ . .. Totowa AYO. a Jaaper St. . .. . Pate ..... n .. . . ... ... . . P ... lc 
Mleecb Mfr. Co ... . .. ... ....... ... .. 248 Totowa AYO .. .... .. ....... .. Patonon . ......... . . P-u 
Mlpl A Blum . . ........... . ......... Van Houten St ............ . ... . Patereon ...... .. .... Paaalc 
Muller, C. E., Mfg. co ............ 132 JC. Rallwar AYe ..... . ..... . . Pate,..,,n ............ P ... lc 
National Ribbon Co ... . .. . .......... 560 JC. Htb St .. . .......... . .. .. Patenon ............ P-lc 
Pelgram A Meyer .... ..... . . ..... ... . T•mple A 'Matlock Sta ... . ... . . Patenon ... . . .. . . .. . Pamatc 
Peta, Oppenheimer A Co . ... . . . . .. . Morton St .......... . .. ... . .. .. . . Patef80ll ....... .. ... P-lc 
Resror Ribbon Co., Inc ............ 81 Croee st ..... ... .............. Pateraon ............ P..alc 
Reinhardt Mfg. Co .. . . .. .. . .... ... . 4t Madl1on Bt ... ... . .... ....... Pate......, ...... . .. . .. P ... lc 
Roberta, Cbu. E . . . ... . . .. ... .. ... . 153-16& IC': IOth st ..... ... ..... .. Patenon .. .. ... .. ... P..alc 
Roeen, J., a Bono . . .... . . . ... ... .. . 51 Madloon St . ..... . ............ Patenon . .. ... . . .. . . Pa.ale 
Blmon·Breen-Mag•nnlo Co. . ..... . . 95 Harrloon Bt ... . ......... . . .. . Pat•reon .. . ......... P..alc 
Slmpaon, Jamee, Co . . . .. . . ......... . 1%1 N. let St . ............. . . . . .. Pateraon ............ Pli.ualc 
Bmltb, Wllllam . ..... . .. . .... . .... ... f9 Madloon St. . . . ........ .. . . . Patenon ... . .... . ... Pualc 
Sterling Ribbon Co ... ... ........ . .. S8 Grar St ................. . .. . . Pateraon ........ . ... Paaalc 
8weene7 A Co., Inc ........•.. . ...• E. Ralhra7 & Kentuck1' AYe1. Paterson ......• •. ... Pa.natc 
Taylor-Friedman Co., The ... ....... 430 Madloon Av• .. .. .. .. . . ..... . Patenon .......... . . Paualc 
Union Ribbon Co . ... . . ... . .... .. . . . . 46 Ore,. St .............. . .. . ..... Patenon ......... . . . Pamalc 
United Ribbon Co .. .. ..............• 178 Fnnklln St ....... . .... . . . . . Pa tenon .... . . ...... Paaalc 
Werbro Ribbon Mflf. Co .. . ... . .. . .. 80 George Bt . ... ... .. ......... . Patenon •... . . ...... Paaale 
P'llntboft Weaving Co. , Inc., Tbe.311 Mountain Road .. ... . . . ..... Weat Hoboken ...... . Hadaon 
Columbia Ribbon Co .... . . ....... .......... .. .. .. ....... ... ...... ... ... Haledon ..... . .. .. .. Pa-le 
ICagle1or, John.. . ...... . . . .... . ....... . .. . . .. ... . ................ . . . .. Hawthorne ... .. . ; ... Pa-le 
Bamford Broa. Silk Mfg. Co ... . ... . ... . . .. . .. ................... .. ... BelYldere ..• .. ... . . . Warren 

IDLE 80.ABPB (LADDl8' AlWD GBJr'!'8')-
Crlterlon Handkerchief Mfg. Co .... 61-63 Central Ave . .... . .. . ... Pa-le .. ..... .•..•.. Puaale 

IDLE 8Bfl''n•GB-
Born1teln, M., A Sona .............. Bond • Gre1 Sta ........ .... ... Pa tenon .. .. ........ Pa-le 
Durable 81111 Corp .. .. ............... 278 Clay Bl . .. . ... . . . . . ..... . .. . . Patenon ............ Pamalc 
Empire Bilk Co .. . .. . .. .... ......... . Z9141 Fulton s:. .. ... ... .. .. .. . .. Patenoa ....... ..... P..atc 
Falrbant A Co . .............. . .... . ~-Ml JC. lltb St .............. Patenon ............ Puatc 

Digitized by Google 
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a.... •ad• -• Name of n..... street Addreu. Clt7 or Towa -• co-q. 

azLJE 8Kla~G8-CoJLt11l11ed 
Ke111tone Bilk Mlllll .......•. . .•.• . . 10 llladleon Bl .•... . . . . .. . .... . . Pateraon .........•.. Paaalc 
Slmpeon, Jam.., Co . . .......• . •.. .. • Ul N. i.t St .. . ... . . . . . . . .... . Pateraon .... .. ...••• P..alc 
Burllnston Bilk 'Mlllll • . .. ... .. .... . •.........•..... . ..... . .... . .. . .. . . Burllnston ...•.. Burllnston 

11n.:::: aJEmJr DTllDl'&-
De Grado, c.. Slit D1•IDS Co., 

Inc. • ................. . .... .. ... .. .. 59-11 R1e St .•. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . Patef80n ...... .. ... . P..alc 
Gae4• Slit DJ•ln1 co . . .• •. . . . ...•• 60 4th An .. .• ..... •.. . ........ . Pateraou ... .. .... . •. P-1• 
GautachJ Slit D1etn1 Co., Inc . ..•. H-17 let AYO .. . ·•·• ... . · ·•· . .. . Pateraou ....... . . . .. P..alc 
National Slit DJolng Co . •.. .... . .• 6 Colt St.· ..... •· · ··· . . •·· ···· · Pateraon ..... . .... . . P..alc 
Perfection Billi l>Jeln1 Co., The . . . . 231-24% E. !Ith Bl. · · ·· ·· · ·· · · · · Pateraon . .... . . ... . . PLll&lo 
Standard Slit D1etn1 Co ... . . . . . . .. 11111 a: Van Houten SUI . . .. . . . Palef80n .... . . .. .•. . P..alc 
StanleJ Bilk D1eln1 Co., Inc . .. . . • 188-198 Putnam St . . . ... . . . .. . .. Paleraon .. ... . .. . . . . P .... lc 
Star Slit D1eln1 Co. , tnc .. . . . ... . Wood ol E. 7th St .. . . . . . . . .... Pateraon . .... . ...... P .... tc 
Weidmann Slit D1elng Co . . .. . . ... 6th A ... A Erle R. R .. . . . . . . . Pateraon .. . . . ... . .. . PLll&lo 
Wagaraw Sill< D1eln1 Co ... . . ............ . ...... . ............... . ... ·. Fairlawn . ... . . .. . . .. Be....,n 

lln.JE 8vrn:iG8 (JIJIUl'8)-
Vtctor1 Bill< Co . ........ . . . .. . .. .... 3' Madison St . ••• .... . ... . • •... Pateraon •.... . . ... . . Pa-lo 

llUolE ('l.'JDOW'Jr)-
Potdeb&rd Sill< 11r1. Co ••.••••• • ••• 1208 Summit An . . . . .. . .. . .. . . Jerae1 CltJ .. . .. . ... . Hudson 
General Sill< lmporttn1 Co., lnc ... .. .. .. .. .. . . ........ . .. .. . .. .. . . . . P, ... lc ....... . .. ... . Pualc 
Poet A Sheldon Corp ..•.... . .. .. ... • Waterhou11 Miii . ... . .... . .... . .. P..alc •• . . .. . . ... . .. P-1c 
Vitia, A. P., A Bro ... ••. ... . ... .• . • Central ATO ...••• . . . ... . . .. . .. .. Pateraon •• ... ....•.. Pualc 
Asel, O.car, Bill< Throwing Plaot.M Railroad An .... . .....• . .. • . . Pateraon ...... . . ... . P..alo 
Barton Throwing Co ..... . ... . .. . . . • IO Railroad A .... . . . .. .... . · ·•• ·· Patef80n . . . . . . ...• . . P ... 10 
Berliner Throwing Co ........ . . ..... 48 Straight St ........ . . .. .. . ... . Patef8Dll .... . . .. .. . . P..alc 
Brawer Broe. Throwing ·Co .. .. .... 11 Miii St . . . ......... .. .... . .... Pateraon . .... .. .. .. . PaM&lc 
Dal17 8111< '1'hrowtn1 Co .... .... .... 19 11111 St . .. • · . • ·. · . . .. . ... . ... . Pateraon ....... .. ... P..alc 
Dime, B., A Co ..... . ..... . ... . ...... Dale Mill Railroad ATe •. ••... • PU-n •. .. .. .•.•.. Pa.ale 
Emmerich Silt Miiia, Inc . . . . .. . . .. 1 •Jilli St . . .. •.. ... .. . . .. .. . . . ... Patef80n .... . .. ... . . P..alc 
Frolll, Chari• IC . ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. :17 B .. ch St .. .... . •.... •..•. . ... Pateraon .. ... .. . . . .. !'..ale 
Good, Wellton E., Inc ....• . .. . . . .• • Gra1 .I: State SUI . . . ........ .. . . Patef80n .... . . .. . ... PaM&lo 
Qore, Thomas E ..... . ..... .... . . .. . :15 Dald An ...... . . . . . . .... . ... Pateraon . .. . ..... . . PU1Alc 
Green, E' . .. ..................... .. .... Dodd Miii, Van Houten Bl. . . . Pateraon ..... .. ... .. Pa.ale 
Greenwood, J. K., Co . . . .... ... ... . . Industry Mill, Van Houten St Pateraon . . . . . ... . ... Pa.ale 
Grlm1baw, D. H. , Throw Inc Co . .. 43& Graham ATe ... .. ... ... .. ... Pateraon .. . . .. .. .... PUl&lo 
HarmonJ Sill< Co ......... . .... .... .. 20-36 E. ZCth St . . . .. ... . ...... Patef80n .. . . .. ... .. . Pa.ale 
Harrla Throwing Co . . ... ... . . .. . . ••• 220 8tral11ht St . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . Patef80n . . . . .. ..... . P,...lo 
Hopper A Scott . ... . . . ..... . . .. . . .. . . Hope ·Miii, MIU St . .. ... . . .... Patef80n . . ... .. . .... PUIAlc 
Inell• A Co .. ... . .... . .. . . .... . .. .. . • Jackson. Grttn a: Spring Su . . Patef80n . .. . . . . . . ... PaM&lo 
Kaulfen, Herman . .. ... . . .. ... .. . ••.• u Rylt Ave. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Pateraon . . . . . .. .. ... P .... ic 
McAlllllter Slit Throwing Co . . . .•• 48-52 State St .. . . ...... . .. . . . .. Pateraon ..... . . . .. .. Pa.ale 
Meredith, Erneot .. . .. . .... . . .. . . ... .• 2&8 Carroll St .... . .. . . .. . . . .. . . Palef80n . ... .... . ... Pa.ale 
NeuTlller 81111 Co., The .... . .. .. . .. 52.54 Garlleld Ave .. .. . . . ... . . . . Pateraon ............ Pa.ale 
Nlghtlncale, A. C .... . .... · .. .. ... . 39 Madison St . ...... . ... . ... . . . Pateraon .... . . ...•.. P .... tc 
Pmmount Th~owln1 Co . . .. . .. . .... 6th Ava .. ... . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . Patenon . . .. . .. .. . .. Pa.ale 
Pat.mo .. Fred. Co., Inc . ... . . . . . . . .. ib Patenion St. . . .. . ... .. . . . . . . Patenon . . .. . . . . . ... P.-1c 
Puttmann, Paul. •.. . . . . .. · ·· . .. .. ·· .• :20 St ra l1ht St . ... . . . .• .. .. .. . . . Pateraon .......... •. P-lc 
Ratch Throwing Co .. ..... . . .. .... •• 1 Bridge St ... .. . . . .. ..... . . . . . . Pateraon . . .. .. . ....• P-1c 
Riter. Theodore . . . . . ... . ........ . .•• 1049 E. 19th St . . ... . ..... .. ... . Pateraon . . . . .. . . .... Puoalc 
Rocera, Wm .. Co .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .• . •• Van Houten St . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . .. Pateraon .... . .. . . ... Pualc 
Romeo Bro1 •• •• • . . • .. .• •.. • • • •••• • ••• ~':'7 Prr,oknesa A ve . . . • •• . .• •.• • Patef"IOn . ..• .. . ••.•. P ... l c 

R'an, John . ..•..•. . .. . .•.. ••. . ..• • .•• :20 Straight St . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . Pateraon .. . .. . . . . . .. P-lo 
Bterlln1 Throwing Co .. . ... . .. ... .. . 167 Greene St ...... ..... .. .. .. . . . Pateracn ...... . . . ... PLll&lo 
TJnan Tbrowln1 Co . . . .. .. .. .. . . .... \ian Huut•n St. . .. . . ... .. . .. . . Patenon .. . .... . . . .. P&M&lc 
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IDLE (mO,...)-Coattaa.ect 

United Tlarowlnc Co. , Inc •••. .. .• •• Market A 11111 Sta . ••••• . .. .. ... Pateraon .. . .•.•••..• P-lc 
UDl•-1 Tllrowloc Co ••••• •.• ••••• • H Dalo An ••••• •• ••••••..•.... P•tttaon . • . ...• .••• • P-10 
W1lr.olf, a . , a Bon ..•••• . ..•.. .• •. .• 116-m J'al"lew An . .......... Pateraon ........ ... . P-ic 
WaplU Tezlll• Corp .. .... . .... .... ...... .. . . ...... ... ................. Haledon ••.• .•• .••• • ~ 
Dim• Tllnnrloc Co., The .. . ..... .. .... .. . .. .. . .. . . ... ... . .. .. . ... ... Haledon .•.•••••• •••• "-Jo 
BtnUI, r. A., A Co ... ... . ......... Jobuon An. A Peon R. R .. Tl'enton .. ....... .. . . M-r 
P•lcram a M-r..... .. . • • • . . . . . • . • .. .. .. • • . • . • .. • .. • • . • • • • .. . • . • .. • . • .. . Boon ton .. ..... . .. . . . Morna 
81011.Wo 81111. Mf1. Co... .. ...... .. • • .. .. . • .. .. • • • • • • .. .. . • . . • • . • . • • .. Do .. r . . ... . .... . . .... Morrie 
Villa, A. P., A Bro ............... . .... .. ... .. .. .. ........ .......... .. Netconc ... . . .... . . . .. Morrla 
Wllartoo Tllrowlnc Co ........... . .. . .. . ... . ........... .. . .. .. .... ... . . Wbartoa . . ... ........ llorrta 
Pelcram A lle1er ....... ... .. . . . .......... . .... ................ . . . . ... . 1uuex . .•.. ••• ••• •. •• • 1-
Alpba Billi. 'l'llrow101 Co., Tbe .............. ... . . ... .. ..... .. .. .. ... . Alpha .... . .. .. . .. . . . wuno 
Aabl91 8ploolo1 Co ........ . ...... . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . .... ... ... ... . ...... Haclr.ettatown •• . .• • Wuno 
locbam a Tirrell Billi. Co .. . ........ . . . ..... ..... . . . ...... . ... ..... .. . Pblllpaburc ... . .. . .. Wuno 

IDLE ('JID)-
Poldebard 81111. llr1. Co . ....... .... uoa Summit An . .. ... . .... ... . Jerae1 CltJ . .. .. .. .. . B1148oo 
BtobD'e, O., Bou •• •• ••• ••••••••••••• Bleeclr..., It. A Bnmmlt An .... Jene1 CltJ ••• •••• •• • B1148o11 
ADderaoo Broe. 81111. Co ... .. ..... .. . Grand St. A Dale An ..... . ... Pateraoa ..... .. .. .. . ~c 
Appel Broe. Mr1. Co .. .. . . ......... . Mlll It . . ... . ................... · Pateraon ........ .... P-ic 
Arcola 81111. ·eo .. ... ... ....... .. ...... 71 Warren !It .......... . ... . Pateraon .... ...... .. P-io 
Arouolla, 8. J., Inc . . .. .. ...... .... E. 18th St. A lOtb Ave ...... Paler.on . ..... ... . . . P-1c 
Andl-r A Me1er Slllr. ' Co ........ . 31 State St .. ... ................ • Paler.on ............ P-lc 
Baker 81111. co ...... ... ..... ... ... .... 111 Clift St ........... . .......... Pateraon ...... .. .. .. ~ ... 
Cardlaal A Beclr.er ....... . .... .... ... :6-%8 Fulton St. ............... Pateraon . , .. . ....... ~lc 
DollertJ A Wadeworlb Co., Tbe . . lleecb A E-x Sta ......... ... . Pater900 .. . . .. . . ... . P-lc 
Durable 81111. Corp .. . . ... ............ 278 Clay St ................ . ..... Pateraon .. ... ... ... . ~lc 
ll:mplre 81111. Co •• •••• •••• ••••••• • • •• 211-41 Fulton St .............. · .. Pateraon .• ,. . ... ... .. ~lc 
JPalrbUl'llt a Co ••• ••• •••••••• •••••••• 638-541 B. tltb St . . . ... . • · •• .. • Paterwou . . ... . . . . . . • Pa.elate 
Fublon 81111. 11r1. Co •• ••• •• • •• •••• • 160-162 Ward St ...... .. .. . . .. .. Pater.on .. ..... . .. . . ~le 
Farrar. Jamee B .. . ..... . . . ...... .. . . Mlll St. A McBride An ....... Pater.on ............ P-ic 
GU)' 8111r. Co .... .... . .. .... . . ... .. .. . Patuam A RITer Sta .. .. ....... Pateraon ............ P-1e 
Giant 81111. Mfcra., Inc . . . . . . .... ... ora1 A Clar Sta .. .. .. .. . ....... Pateraoa .. . ........ . ~lo 
GoldJ 81111. Mllta . ..... .. .. ....... ... 19 11111 St . . . .. . ... ... .. ...... . · Patereon .. .. .... .. . . P-ic 
Gntbrt• 81111. tire. Co .. . .. .. ... . .. . I04 Van Hooten St . . .. .. .. . ... . Pater.on .. .. .... .. . . P-ic 
Baenlcben Bro.. Blllr. Co . ... .... . . . 1 Broadwa1 ... . .. . .......... . .... Pat•raoo .. .. . .. .... . P-1c 
Band, Jobn, A Bone, lnc ....... . .. 196 W. Rallwa1 An ........... Patereon ........... . Pamalc 
Henbert Billi. Co .. .. ....... . .. . . .... M Railroad AYO .... .. .... . ..... . Pater900 .. . ... . .. .. . "-le 
Holbacb, Joba, Co ... . . . ....... .. .. . 128 Summer St ...... .... ... ... · Pateraon . . .. .. .. ... . "-Jc 
Kaplao 81111. Co ... . . . . ..... .. .. ... . . . 86 Fulton St .. .. ......... . · .. · · · Pateraoa ........ . . . . P-ic 
Kattermun A Mltcbell Co ......... ns 8tral1bt St .. .. .. .. .. ... .... Pateraon .. . .... .... . P-ic 
Khallao1 81111. Co ...... . ... .... . . ... 66 Miii St ...... ............... .. Pateraon ........ .. . . "-to 
Lebt..._ Artbnr .. .. . .. . ...... ... ..... . 19 Fair St .. ... .. .. . . ...... ...... Pat•reon ... .. .. ... .. ~lc 
Lincoln 81111. Co ... . . .. . . ... ... ...... . 2-8 Broadwa1 ..... . . .. .......... Patoreon ............ ~lc 
Little, W., A Co .... ... .... ... . ... . . 286-%81 Prealr.neoa An ... .... .. Patereoo . . ... . . .. ... P-ic 
llaJWood 81111. Co ...... .. .. .. ....... . Maraball A Dakota Sta . .... .... Pateraon .. .. ..... . .. l'.8-10 
McCollom a Poet Co .. ....... .. .... . 28 Patenoon It ... ... .... .. ...... Pateraoo · : .. . ... . . .. "-!• 
Phoenix Bilk Mtg. Co .. Tbe ...... . 16-17 Van Hooten It .. .. .... . . . Pateraon . ..... ...... ~le 
Price, Arlbur A Walter .... . ...... .. 138 Broadwa1 ...... .. . .......... Pateraon .. ........ .. P-1c 
Rex 81111. Co ............. . . . .. . ..... . 169. Ward It ... .. . ............ .. Patereon ......... . .. P-1c 
Rockledc• Milla, Inc .............. .. 1 Miii St . . . . . . .. . ... . ... ....... . Patenon .... ... . .... P-ic 
Bcbnll A Mlcbeta Mtc. Co ... ..... . Cla1 A Gre1 Sta ...... . ..... .... Pateraon . ... . .... . . . ~It 
Vu Riper, A. J ..... . . . . . ........... Van Houten An ..... .. ....... . Pate""'n .. ... .. ..... P-ic 
Vlctcrr 81111. Co .. .. ................. M tladlaon It .. ......... . . .. ... Pateraon . . .......... "-!• 
Weeterllolf Broa. Co .... .... . ........ 220 Van Hooten St ............ . Pat~raon ... ....... .. ~le 
Bcbarc Bro. . . . .. . . . . . . ... .. . . . ............. .. ... .... ... . ... . . .. ....... . . C&rlatadt . .. ... . . . ... Ber..,n 
Paracoo 11111. Co . .. .... .. ..... . ........ . ........ .... .. . . ............ .. . Garfield .. .. ... . ... . . ........ 
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lllLK ('l'lll)-Ooatbluecl • 
Warrell Polllt Bilk 1111111 .............................................. Warrell Polllt ••••• ••• Jlerpll 
BW'llllslOll Biik 1111111 .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..•••••• BW'llllstoll ••.•.• Bvllalloll 
R111lq 6: 8clloln, Inc .•••• ••••••••• Haclteuaclt Pl. Road ..•.• ••••• • ,.-.. t Hobot.n .• ••••. Hodaon 
Brauch 6: Dunt ••••.• .. • .• ••• . ·•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• · · ····• ····· Jl&i.4oo •• .•••••••• •. -to 
Hawtlloroe Biik Co •. •.••• •••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••• •••• •..•..•• .• Jl&wtlloroe •••.• : •••• PUl&lo 
J1rlco Bilk 1111111. . . ..... . . . • . . . . • • •••••••••••.•.•••••.•••••.•••. . ..••. Pbllllp1bur1 •••••••• w-

lllLK (VIDaBJ'.T.A .&.SD l"AaAaOL)-
PoldeblJ'd Bilk lilts. co ..••....•••• UOI Summit An .....•...•...•• JerMJ CltJ .....••••• Hodao" 
Hulllcbeo Broe. 8111t Co ...••••• ••• 1 BroadwaJ .• ••....• .. .••.. ...••. Patenoo ..•• .• .• .••• -le 

lllLK (VPSO:r.llDaT)-
lcbumacber, P., 6: Co ••••.•...•.••• Vu Houten 6: 111111 Sta ••..• . .• Patenon . ........••• PUMlc 
Teehoo, J-b ••••••••••••.•••••.•••• 186 llladlaoll An •••••••. .....••. Patenon ..... ..... .. Pamalc 

lllLK T.U.8 .&.SD TJIJLDG8-
Caapera Silk Co., Tb1 •.••...•••••••• 11 lllcBrlde A••· ·· •••••••••••••• Patenoo .........••. P .... lc 
Hamlltoll Silk Co •...•••••......•••• 20& 8tralsbt It . ••••••••••••• ••• Patenoo •.........•• -le 
Interoatlooal V1llln1 Co ...•.•••.••• Hue! St •.•• ••••••••••••• ••.. •.• • Patenon •••••••••••• PUMJc 
Kball101 Co ••••••••..•.••..••••••••• M 111111 It •• •••• ••.. •• . •••.• ••••• Patenon . ..... ..•.•• -le 
Pita. Oppenb1lm1r A Co .....•..•• lllortoll St ••••.••••..........•••• Patenon ........•••• -lc 

lllLK~G8-
8tolln'' c., aou .•• ••• •••• ••• . .• ••• Bleeclter It. 6: Summit An ••. JeNoJ CltJ .•••.•.••• Hodeon 
Catolr Biik Co •••.••.••. ••••....•...• • 100-714 Hudaoo An ••••••••••• Welt New Torlt • . •• Hudaon 
Williama Bilk Mfg. Co .•...•••.•••• uo Pall•d• An •••••••••••••••• Welt N•w Torlt .••. Budeon 

lllLK WDDUfG, W AJU'DG .&.SD QVU.'DJIG-
Ponlllll, A. 6: R., BUit Co .......• • C&Dll 6: -lo Bta ••••• •• ••• •. -tc ••. .•• ..••• ••• ~o 
Oen1ral Bilk Importlq Co .. Inc . .......... ......... .......... . ...... P ... tc .............. -to 
Bllaon, Fndlt ....................... 300-IOI Pn&ltn- An ••• ...••• Patenon ............ P .... tc 
PrlldlD&ll, L ••••••...•••..••.•..••... Rtnr 6: Bridge tita •• ••••• ••• •• Patenon •••...•• .••• P .... 10 
Oallut 6: 80111•&11 Co •• Inc .••••••• too ltralgbt It •••••••••••••••.•. Patenon . ...... ... . . Puaatc 
Olbraltar Biik Co., Inc .•••....••••• 160 Water St •••••••• ••••• •.•• ••. Patenon •. ....•••••• P-'c 
Oold, Pblllp •••••••••..•••••••.••••••. t'I Rt ... r St .•••••••••••••••••••• Patenon ..•.•••••.•• PUl&Jo 
Hellawell Warplq 6: Wln41q Co.H Putton It .•••... ...••.•.•... .. Pat~non ............ P-c 
Hoa.on Wln4lo1 Co., Tbe ••.•••••• U Lowe St .............. . . .. .. .. Patenon .......••••• Pamatc 
KaoflD&ll, Wolf, Co ••• •••.•.• ••••• •• ta Hambvg An ••••• •••••••• .• Patenon •.. . ••••• ••• PUMJc 
llladl111n Wln4Jng 6: Warptn1 Co •. '74·1811 lladllOll An ••••••••••• Patenon . ..•. ·······"-lc 
Pbelp' Ht.n)' •••• •••••• •• ••••• ••••••• 329 Prealtn- A•e •••••••••••••• Patenoa .. ... ••••••• PUl&lc 
Preeoott 6: Wa1wel1 .••.•..•.......•. H3 Market St •••••••••••.••••••• Patenon ............ -lo 
Bilk CltJ Warpln1 Co .• ......•. ... •. Ward St. 6: Jl&llroa4 An ••••• Patenon .•. . ···· ····"-1• 
8tuder4 Wln41n1 6: Warpln1 Co •• 29 Fair 8t ••••••.•••.•••••...•••. Patenou ............ P .... lc 
Stocker A Bcbeclt ••.•...•. .. •.••. .• . 49 llla4l10ll St .•.••••••••...••••• ·Patenon ...... .... .. P-lo 
Wanrl1 Warping 6: Winding co .. 

Inc •••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• •••••• • 7 Fair St ••••••.••• ••••• •. .. .... • Patenon .. ...•••••.• P .... tc 
Wilde, B. B., Wln41ng a Warping 

Co ••••••••••••.•••••••••....•.•••••. U Dale An •• . •••••.•. ••• .•.••. Patenon ..... ... .... P-lc 
Woodward. J. 'M ••••••••.••••••••••• 311·* N. ltll St •• •.. •.•.• •• ..•• Patenon •......• .• .• Pa-lo 
Knbn1r Chu. W ...•. .. ..•. ... ..•• . ......••••.••••••.•.••••.••••••••••• Hale4on .•....••••••• Pamala 
Ro1al-Huco D1elng Co.. Mill 

No. S •••••••• .••••. •• .••. •• ••• •••• 309·11T Pranltllll st ..........•... Union Hiii . . . ..•.... Rodaon 

lllLTJla DJ1110Sl'l' WAa:B-
Jmpertal Artware Co ................ Ut Congreea 8t •••••..•.•...•... Ju1e1 Ctt1 .... ..•••. B1148on 
Arcblbal4-Klement Co .. Tbe . •..... 33 B. Klnn91 8t . ... . ••• .• •••• . . Newarlt ••.. . .... •••••• m..z 
Olobe Art llt1. Co . .. .... ........ .. . 73-71 Wlntbrop St ..•••.••.•.... Newarlt ••.....•••••••• m.u 
Mattbewa Co., Tbe .................. 101-tOI Arllnston Bt . ...... .... Newarlt •••••••..•••••• m..z 
lcbarllllS 6: Co •••......•.....•..•••• 7155-761 8umm1r An •••••.••••• Newarlt •••••••• ••.•••• m.u 
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lllL~ ···n-Aab1117 Orapblte 1111111, Tbe . . .... . .......... ..... . .. . ................. Aabul'J .. ....•....... Warren 

lllL~ :mrDU.'rB-
Jacbon, John J., Co .. •. . .. •.. .•..•• 151-168 Astor St .... . •..• ... ...• Newark . . .. ....... . ... E.oex 

lllL~llMH'BDICl-
Abren4t, Wm. 0 . •• . •.. .... .. •••. •• • 106 a- Terrace •.•.•... .. ..• •.• Newartr • .• .•.. .•• . •••• S-X 
Archlbald·Klement Co., Tbe .. . .... n S . Klaner St •.••••.•...•.••. Newark .•.....•..•.•.• Bau 
Cbatelller, Joba .•.•....••........ •.. • aot lllarket St ••••••. •. .. • . .• .. .. Newark ............... -
Kutwood, II:. H., a Co ...•. •• . •••• :u lllaraball St ••••• ••. ••........ Newark •. ••• ...•.... •• .:.. 
Ftled. MUie a Co., lnc .. . .....•.•• 11 lllanball St .... ..... ......... Newark .• . ..• •••• ...• • .:.. 
Globe Art Mrc. Co ...•.. . ..... • . . .. . 11· 71 WlatbrOP St . •• •..•....• • . Newark •••..•.•..•• . •• .:.. 
Kerr, Wm. B., Co •• •• ••• •• • •••••••• 144 Oraace St ••••••••••. ••••• ••• Newark ... ............ ... 
La Pierre IHc. Co . • . •••. ....... .•.• 68 Columbia St ••.••••••.•..• •. . Newark .. ..... ..... ... ... 
Lebkuecber Co., Tbe •..•. •.••• . ••• Z8 Proopect St . ••• ...••...•••. • . Newarlr. . . ... .. ..... . .. ... 
Mattbewe Co. , Tbe. . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • 101 • lCllS Arl111cto11 St .......••... Newark •.............. S-x 
Merrill Broe. Co . . . .••.... . ..•.. . •.. U Oreen St .•.••• .. ••.....••. . .. Newark ••.•.. . . •.... •• Bua 
Oeborn, B&rTeJ', Sllftr Co •••••• •• • 10: Murra,. St ••....••..••• • •••.• Newark ••••.•.. • . .•.• . -
Parluo, Chari" W ................... 103 Ollnr St •••. ••......•.•.. . •. Newark ••...• .• . •. .. •• s.ex 
Royal Sllnr Mrc. Co .. .........• 475 Wuhlacton St . .... .. .... •.. New~k •• •••• ••... . .•• s.ex 
Scbarllnc a Co . . .•.................. 755-'iiT Summll' An .. •.. . ...•.. Newark •• .••••.....••. s-x 
Scbmlts, Moore a Co ••• • . •• •• •••••• 407 Mulbefl'J St .. ..• •. . . . .• .. • . Newark ...•.. ••. . .. • .• -
Tltrany a Co •• ••••••••••••• •.•• •••• •• Hlcbland AYe ••••••• ••. ..•.••• .. Newartr •.. .. •• .• •.•• .• S-x 
Uncer Broe ..... ; .. . ..••.... •..••. .. . • 4U ff&IHJ' St •. .. • .•• ••.. • . . .•••. Newark • . .•. . •• ..• ••• . s.oz 
Wilcox, Rotb Co •• •• •••••••••••• •.•• ;09 Ollnr St ••••••••••••••.••• •• Newark •... •. •• .••.•.. s.oz 
Jennlnp BllYer Co ... ••...•.•. ..•. .• nv Nye An . ..••. ••.•.....•. •.. lrYlncton ••... • .• •. .. . z-s 

lllLT .. (aOr.:LllD, WDB .&JrODB, ~0.)-
Jactr.aon, Jobn J .• Co ...•. ...••••••• 158·168 Aator St ..•......... •. ..• Newark .....•...••..• • BIMs 

llD'BO• BO'l''l'%.B :BBADS (11Df11&£r. W.6.'l'Ba)
New York Bottlera' BuppllH Mrc. 

Co . ............ . ..... . . . .... .. . ..... llOl-UU Willow AY1 •• •• .•• • . •• Hoboken •••••••••••• B114eon 

llD'BO• BO'l"l'r.JIS-
Koecberatr. Siphon Bottle Wlr.a •• •••• 1318-USO Park AYe •.•• •. ...... Hoboken ••• . .• . •..•• Budlon 

azure .A.SD :nJIJllJIJJre ... cu.r.'l'Dls-
eoneo11dated Color a Chem. Co •. •• Brown St. a Lleter A•o . . . .... • Newark •• •• •.•....••.. -
New Brunawlck Cbem. Co., Tbe .•• .f.llen An ..•. ..... ..•... . . . . . .. . New Brunewlct ... Mlddle8a 
Wolf, Jacquea, a Co . ......... .... ....... .... . ...... .... .. . .. . .. . . .... Clifton •••... ••.. . . •• Pa9&Jc 
Nicol. J. II. a J. & • • •••• •••••••••••••••• • •• • ••••• ••• ••.••.• • •.•.• • ••• Nortb Pateraon ....•. P.-alo 

lllS0%.-
Se y4et Mrc. Co. , Tbe . . . . ... ....... 1141-100 Forreat St .•.•.. •.• . .•••• Jereer Clty •••.. .• •. . Ru"-8 

8JE.6.'l'Jl8 (ZOB)-
Lowentraut. P .• 'Mfg. Co . . . .•. ..... SG-54 Brenner :It ..••..• ......• .. Newark • . •••• •.. •••. .. -x 

8JCla'l'8 (r..6.DD8')-
Paye11eon a 111-ln .. . . .. ..... .••••. rA 1lontgome17 St . ..•.••...• ••. Jereer CltJ' ..•.•.•• •• Budeon 
New Brunewlct Skirt Co .. . . .. .• .• 28€ OU'"D<tle St ... •. .. . •..•. •.. New Brunawlct ... 1111441-
Bon-Ton Skirt co . .......... . •... .• . 621 S. Warren St ..•...... . •....• Tre11to11 •• . •••.•. .. ••• Mercer 
S_eltser Broe . .... .. .... . .. ..... .... .•• 1~11 Atlantlc An ....... ...• . .. Atlantic City .. ..••.• Atlalltle 

Merar, A., Skirt Co .. .•..... .. . .•.. · ··· .· · ·· ·•··· . · . ·· ·.··· · · . . ··• •. · Oarlleld ...•.. . •... .. • Berpa 
Muaoarella, Adolph . ... ... . .... .. ......... . .. . . . ... ..... . .. ... . ...... . Oarllel4 ..... .. ....... Serpa 

-Rlcclar41, John . . .. . ..... ....•.... . . . 191 Harrison Av• ...... . .. . ... . .. Oarll1ld . . .•. ......•.• Ber..., 
Ricciardi. Jo~ph .....•.. . .. . •...•. . 319 Harrlaon Ave ...... . ... . .. •.• Oarlletd .•....... ·····Bercen 
Qlaaer, Nathan .••.•.....•.. . .•• • ••• • 156 Hudeun St . • •••.• ••••••• • • • Backenuck .••. .. ..•• Berpa 
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8Jaa'r8 (:LADDl8')-0oaUJlud 

Hinh Broa .• . . • •• ••••. ••.. • .••• •• •• •••• ••• •.• . . •• •. •. .. .. . .• ... . . .. . .. .. Baekenuck •• .•••• •. Bersea 
Ro1al Skirt Co. , Jae ..•••• •• •••• • •• •...• . ... . ..... . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . Hackeaeaek ••. .• •... Bersea 
t1oaura & Mu.carella.. .. . ..... . . .. . •• • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Lodi •.• ••• •• ••• • • . . •• Bersea 
Merllmo, Baallo ••...... .. .. .. .. . ..• :18 Harrison A,·e .. ..... ...... -Lodi •••• •• .•. •••• • .• • Berson 
Fowler, A. L., Co., Tbe .....• ••• •. • 11 Park An ... • . . . ... . . •...•• . · ·But Oraa19 •• •• . •... • . B-1: 
NaUoaal D,.... A Skirt Co . •.•• • •• • . 91 W. lOth St . •.•• . ... . .. .. . . . Ba7oaae •• . ••• . •••.. Hudaoa 
Monmouth Skirt Co., lac . •. •• •• .. ••• . .. ..... .. ..•... . ..• . . . .. . ....• . Loos Braaeh .• • .• • Moamouth 
Lipman Mf1. Co ..••...... ... ...•.• .•. . . . . .... . ... . . . ........ . ..... ... . . Blmer . . .... . ......... Salem 

B:LAUD OLOTB-
New Tork Slllcate Book a Slate 

Co . . .. . .. . ... ... ... .. .. . . . . ......... 831 Monroe St ....... . ....•.. .. . Hoboken ••• •• •. ..••• Hadeon 

S:LA'DJIG (B:LAOK DUXO•D)-
New Tork Silicate Book a Slate Co.ell Monroe St ......... . ........ Hoboken ••. . ..... . . . Hudeon 

ll:r.3DGJlll--
staale1 Rule A Lent Co. (Atha 

DITlaloa) ... . ... .. .............. . . . 119 Chapel St .. .. . ..• . . .• • . . ... .. Newark ••.... . ... . .•.. E ... .. 

~· (:n!L'r)-
Ooldber1, 8., a Co •••••• •• •• •.• •• • 288-290 Clerk :It . .. .. .• •• .• •• .. JeraeJ' Clt7 .... .. ... . Hudeon 
New Jene7 Felt Shoe Co . • •• •• ••••• lt8-160 MulberrJ St. .... . ...• . . Newark ... ........ . ... EHn 

New Jerae7 Nonlt7 Foot Wear Co.Hf Oranse St ... . .... .. . . . . .. . .. Newark ....... . .. ... .. EHe:o 

llllJIL'DJIG .ur:6 aJJ:l'DIDIG OBB8 .urD llBT.&:r.8-
Batbaeh Smelt101 A Ref. Co • •••••• 550 Market St • •• • . •• .• •.• •.... .. Newark . ....... . ...... E ... 1 

Bllsabetbtown Bmeltlng Co . . •.• . .• 603 Mulberrr St ••. • .•.. . .. •. . . . . Newark . . .. .......... . EHe• 
J"logtoo Smeltln1 A Refg. Co ... . S74 Nre An . .. ... . ...... ....... . J"lngtoo ... . . . .. . .. Hudaon 
American Bmelt101 A Refg, co ... . .... . ... . . .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... . . Perth Ami.7 . •. ... Mlddltn• 

SXOKB 8'r40K8 (8TBEL)-
trocht, Ooo. , Sone ....... .. . .. .. .. . . 117-llt Adama St . ... . . . . ... .. Hoboken .......... .. Hudeon 
Tide Water Iron Workl ...... ... . .. 733 Jetrenon St. ...... .. ...... : . Hoboken . .. . . ... .... Hudoon 
KoTeD, L. 0 . , A Bro .. . ....... . . .. . 164 Oi;dea ATe .. . ... .. . . .. . ... JeneJ' Clt7 .......•• . Hudoon 
Morrin Cllma:r Boller Co .. • . ••• .. • Pollack A Mallorr ATee •.. •. Jene1 C1t1 . . ...... . . Hudeon 
McCabe Boller Wke. , The .......... 1t:-tt6 Commer.,. ~t . . .. . . .... Newark . .. . . ... . •.. . .. EHu 
Proapec:t Boller Co .. ...... , . . .. .... . Codwln Ave. A Powers St .... New Brunewlck .. . Mlddleaes 
Leolle A Billot Co .. .......... . .... E. RallwaJ' A Iowa Ave1 .. ... Patenon . ..• . •••• .. . Paualc 
Smith, Samuel, a Son co .......... LZ0-148 Railroad An . . . . . •.••. Patenon .•.•. . • . .•. . PaOMle 
Coll A Sona, The . . .. .. ........ . .... . 81 Water St . ••..• . . . . .. .. .. . .. . Bridgeton . . .. .. Cumberland 
Babcock A Wllcoll Co.. The . . ... .... .. . .... . . . . . .... . ... . .. .. ...... Ba1onne . .. ....... . . Hudoon 
Hartun1, Loulo .. .... .... ............ 4H·418 Paaalc Avc . .. .. .. . .. .. Eut Newark .. .. .. .. Hudoon 
DoTer Boller Wka . ..... . .... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .... . ... . .. .. .... . .... .. ..... Donr .. . ...... .. .... . Morrio 
Tlp..-tt A Wood . ... . ...... .. ...... ... ... . . .. . . .. . .... .. .. . . . . .. .. .. ... . . Pbllllpobur1 ....... . Warren 

SXOKIJIG 8E'r8 AJID 8T4•DS-
Arteraft Co . . .... . . . ..... .. . ... . . ....... . .. . .. ..... .... . . .. ... . .... . .... Wuhlngton •. ....... Warren 

B•.&J!' :Pil'rESE&S-
SpeelaltJ' Product• Co. , Jnc •• ••• ••• 4H Mulberrr St .............. Newark . ..... . . . . . . . .. EH•• 
Treat, Robt., Mtg. Co ....... ... .. . ,16 Bo7den Pla"8 ... ... ..... . . ... Newark . ..... . . .. ..... BIO .. 
Out O' S7te Futener Co . .. .. .......... .. ....... .. . .. . ... ..... . . . .... . . Rutherford .. . ....... Bergen ••ow PLOWS (&O'r.6.&Y)-
Amerlcan Locomotl'1'8 Co ••••••••••• tJetty A Mndl1on Avos.. .. . .. Patereon . .... . . . .. .. PaOMlc 

80.&J!' (411TOMOBU.E)-
Jtayen100. J. , A 8001, Inc . .. .. ... • D~tawar~ Ave. A Penn St . . . .. . Camden .. .. .. . ..... Camden 
Holllnpbead, R. M .. Co . . .. . •.•.•. • Mb lo Market Sta ... • .. . .... .. . . Camden . ..... ... . . . . Camden 
Holbrook Mf1. Co. , The . •• •••• ••• ,."olea A 18tb Sta . ...... . ... . . Jer.ey City .... .. ... . Hudeon 

54 
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SO.AP (•O:aAZ)-

PacUlo Cout Boraz Co ............... ... . . .. . ... ." .......... . . . . . ..... • Ba1onne ........... . Hud1e>n 

80.&.P (0.&.8TU.Jl)-
Holbrooll llts. co., Tiie .... • .••.••• Colea • lltb Bt1 . . .• .•...... . . Jene1 Clt7 . . . . . . .• .. HudlC>n 
United Cbemlcal 8peclalt1 Co .. . ..•.... . ...... . .. . . . .. . .... . •. .••.... Rabwa1 ... •.. . ....... Union 

80.&.P (nlm OU.)-
Bwan, Al4n 8., • Co ••.••••••••••• ~-651 S. Front St .•. •• . ..... .. IJ:llsabetb •......... . ."Union 

80.&.P (G~TBD)-
Dobblne Boep llts. Co ... . . . . . .. •.•• 17tb • Federal Sta . . .•• . . ...... Cam.In . •• ••••••• .. cam...., 

80.AP (Gmll V. 8. P.)-
lntentate Cbemlcal Co .... ...• ••• •• IZ·20 BaJYIOW AYe ..•......... Jene1 Clt1 ... .. ..•.. Hu4IC>n 
Unl&*S Cbemloal BpeclaltJ Co . ... . ••...•. . . . .. .. . •. . .. .•• •.• •• .. . . .. . . Rabwa1 •• . . . . . •••.. .. Union 

80.AP (B..A.mDIH)-
HolllnPb•4, R. !II., Co ... .•. ..•..• 9tb • llarllot Sta .••••••. . .... Camden •.... . •••.•• Camden 
l'ruer Lnbrtcator eo . • •••• •.• •••. • 179 16tb St .. . .....• ••• •... .. . . . Jene:r Clt1 .•. •• .. • .• HadlC>n 

80.&.P (L.&.VJID8T)-
Dobblne Soap llts. Co ••••• •••••••• Utb • Federal Sta •••..•.....•.• C&m4n .• • . . ..•..•• Camden 
IJ:uenooa, J., • Bone. Inc . ..•. •••• Delewaro An. • Penn Bt . . ..• C&mden ..... . ... •• . ca.ma .. 
Colsate • Co .. . .......... ... .... . ... 106 HudlC>n St •••••• •. .•.... . ... Jene1 CltJ •• .•.... .. HadlC>n 
Holbrook llts. Co., Tbe ••. . .....••• colee • lltb l!ta •.• . ........... Jene1 (JtJ .. . .. . ••.• HadlC>n 
Jonee, Knot1 F., Cbem. Co ••...•••• 14 Florence St ..•..•. . .. .. ..... . Jene1 CltJ .. •. . ..... HadlC>n 
Queller Boep Co .••••••.. ••..••..••• %07 ProYoet St .. • ••••• .. ...... . Jerao1 cttJ . . •.. .. •.. HudlOa 
Babbitt, B. T., Inc .•.••..•..•......•...• •......•.... . ..•••• .• ......... Fair.Jew ............ llerpn 

80.&.P (:r.JQVD)-
Ba•en10n, J., A Sou, Ino ......... . Inlaware An. A Penn Ft .. . •. Camden .. . ..... ... . C&m4en 
Intenrtate Cbemlcal Co .............. 12· ZO BaJYlow Aft ••••. . .... •• • JeneJ CltJ •..••••.•• HadlC>n 
United Cbem. SpeclaltJ Co . ....••.••.••.•... . ... •• ••..• : ... . ......... Rabwar .......... . ... Union 

• 80.&.P (XJIDIO.A.'.l'BD)-
IJ:nenoon, J., • Bone, Inc . .••••• . Delaware A••· • Pen11 St . ... . Camden . . . . ...•. •. . Camden 
Ll1bttoot, Bcbulta Co . .•...•• •• ••••• 1'12-1424 Park An ..• •. ...... Hoboken •. . •. . .. • ..• HadlC>n 

80.&.P (llU.Jio)-
Cbomlcal Bpeclaltlee Co .•••• •..•.•• 10-111 Ruuex St .•..... .. ... .. . Jone:r CltJ .• ........ Hadloo 

80.&.P (Olr.)-
Columbl& Re11111nc Co •• •• • •• ••• • •• • Daotorth • Woot Bide Av ... . . . Jene:r Clt1 . .•... . ... Hu4aoa 
Iutorotate Chemical Co .•........•... 12 ·!0 Ba1•lew An .• ••.. •..•. •• Jene:r CltJ .•. ....•. . HudlC>D 
National Oil Product& Co •• . .••••••• Eaex • let Sta ........ .. ...... Han11C>n ••... •....•. Hadaon 

80.&.P POWDBa-
B'aYea90n, J .• A Boni, Inc .. . ...•. D~laware A.Ye. a Pena St ... . Camden •• . . .. .... . . Cam4ea 

Colpte • Co .................. .. ..... )CS Hu4aon St . . ...... .... .. . ... Jeroe:r CltJ •• .••.•••• Hucl.oon 
Columbl& Rellnlns Co ••••• • • • •••••• Danlortb • Weet Bide Avea ..•. Jeraer CttJ •. . •.•••. . Hudto11 
Holbrook Mis. Co .• Tbe ...........• Colee • 18tb St1 ... . . . ... .. .. . Jerae1 CltJ .••.•..... Hucl.oon 
Babbitt, B. T., Inc ........ .... .....•. ... .........• . •••...... . . . ..••.. Falrriew .••..•...... Bergen 

80.&.P <•OOV'JllJl'G)-
Holbrooll Mts. Co., The .. . ........ . Colet • lltb St1 . .. ... . ...•... Jeroe1 CltJ •....•.•.. Hudlon 
Babbitt, B. T., Inc ..... . .. .. . . ......................... . .... . ....... Fair.Jew •. . . .... • •. . Bersea 

80.&.P (•KAVDG)-
Ll1btloot, Schult• Co ••• . ..•. • • • ••••. IH2-14H Perk An . •... . .. • .. . Hoboken .. . . . ... . ... Hucl.oon 
Colsate • Co ...... . ........ . . .. ..... 105 Hudaon St ......... ••... . .•. Jera1 Clt1 •......... HndMn 
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80.&P (mYDdl)-

Dobblaa Soap Mfs. Co . . .• .•• ••• •••• 17tb 6 Fedtral BU .... ........ . Camd.. • •• •• •••. . • . Camde11 
Sannoo11, J . , 6 Soni, Jnc •• •• •• •• Delaware A'ft. 6 hlln St .•• • Calllde11 .. . . .. .... .. C&mden 
Holbrook Mts. Co .. Tbe . .... . . .. . .. Col• 6 tltll lt1 .. . . .... . . ...... Jene1 Clt1 . .. •• ••••• Rlld9on 
New Bru111wlck Cbem. Co., T11e •• Alle11 ATe . . . .... .. ... ...... . .... New Brun1wlc1t . • . lllddl-
OllTe Oil Soap 80 .. ..... .... .. .. .... 'IT Fulton lt ... .. .. ... .......... Pa-11 ..... .. . . ... r-lc 
U11lted Cbemlcal Specialty Co ..... lkotl AYe. . ........ .... . . .. . ... Jtabwar ... ........ . .. U11lon 

80.&P (TOJLJIT)-
s. ... uon, J . , 6 Bou, lnc ••.••• .. Delaware A••· 6 Penn St •••• Camden . .. .. .. . .. . . Camden 
Llcbtroot, Scb111t1 Co .............. 1411-142' Park AYe ... ......... . Boboken ......... . .. Hudoon 
Colpte • Co . . .. .... ... . .. ......... . 106 Hud1on St ......... . ... . . . . .. Jener OltJ .. . . . . .. .. B114ao11 
M11lbe111 6 Kroptr . . .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . 81-19 Broa4way .. ...... . . .. ... .. J_,- OltJ . .... ..... R114aon 
Barela1 6 Co., lnc .. . .. .. .. ... . . .. .. Aoenue A 6 Well 1114 St . . ... . BaJonne ••. . •••• . .. . Hudoon 

I 

80.&PaTOOK-
Boutbern Cotton Oil co,. The . ... . . HO B. bad St .. ....... .. ....... Bayonne ............ H114aon 
American Cotto11 011 Co., Tbe ..... Rlver Road ... .. ... . ... . .... ... . 011ttenber1 ... .. .. .. . HudlOn 

aouJVX m•o•~ 
Heyden Cbemlcal Wka., Tb• ...... . ...... . ............. .. ........ .. .... Oar11el4 .......... ... . B•rcen 

80mvx J11Ta&.ir•-
ca1co Chemical Co., lnc .. . ........ 45·H Lewla A'l't ... .... .. ...... . J ene1 City .......... Hu4oon 

80DJVJI ll.&%.IOTL.A'rm-
lley4en Chemical Wk1 .. .. ... .. ... . . .. ....... . . . .. ... . . ... . ........... Oarlleld ..... . ..... : . • serpn 

80DJVJI 11.AL'ftS-
Malllncllrodt Cbem. Wks ........... ~23 w .. t Side A'l't . . . ... .... ... Jener CllJ ..... . .. . . Hudoon 

8o:r.u:aa- o , 
Lehman Broe .. ....... . ........... ... 4th 6 Jetreroon Sta . ... ........ .Hoboken . . ......... . Hudoon 
Brad1 Breu Co ......... . ... . . .. . . .. 170-lU 14th St . . .. ........ . . .. .. Jener CltJ . .. .. ..... Ro4aon 
Union Smeltlnc 6 Rean1n1 o.., 

Inc ... .. .. .. ..... .. ..... . ........... st Chari .. St. 6 Avenue L .. . Newark .. .. .... . ... . .. -" 
Trenton Smelttnc 6 Rdnlnc Co ... Canal 6 Peul Sta .............. Trenton .. . ........... Mercer 
HoJt Metal Co ... . .... . ... .. ... . ......... .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. . .. ....... Perth Ambo7 . .. .. Mlddl•ts 

80r.Dma&r.r. (Ill oor.L.&PBIBr.m '1'1JJl•8>-
srach, L. s .• Supply Co .. . .. .. . .... 129 su .. z A'l't . ............. . .. Newark .. ... . ... .. .. .. Butz 

aor.u..ura .r.ums-
Re•d• Mtc. Co . . ............. . .. . . .. 1021 Grand St .. .... .... ..... .. . Hoboken ......... . .. Hodaon 
Webb Mfg. Co .... . ... .. .......... . .. f'oot of Centre St .... , ..... . ... Newark ....... . ....... Baez 

80r.VBr.m oonos-
cooper, Cbu., 6 Co. , Inc ... . .... .. Clltror4 6 Van Buren Sta .... . Newark . . ............. Baez 
Mau 6 Waldllteln Co .. ... .. . . . .... . RIYeul4e Av~ ....... ... . . ....... Newark ...... . . .. ..... Eleex 
An4tl'90n Chemical Co .......... . ........... . ........... ... ..... .. .... . Walllncton ......... . Berce11 
Alcohol Products Co . .... . .... .. ... . ..... . . .. .... .. ... ..... ... . ........ Moomoutb Jct . ... . Mld41-.. 

80r.VBr.• Glm.A8ES-
Natlo111l Oil Product.a Co ...... . .... E•••x 6 lat St• . ..... . .. . ... ... Harrloon .......... . . Hu4oon 

80r.VBr.• GVJ1s-
chem1ca1 Speclaltl• Co .. . ......... 189-181 Suaaex St . . ... . ........ JUHJ' City ... .. .. ... HudlOn 

80r.VBr.• on:.s-
stubner Chemical Wka., lnc . . ...... t?3· 839 Magnolia Ave . . . .... . ... Elisabeth ....... .. .. . Union 
Swan, Alden 8., 6 Co ..... . . ... . .. 534-556 S. Front St. . ....... . . Elizabeth .. . ......... Union 
Cbemlcal Spaclaltleo Co . ........... 189-181 Suaaex et ... . .......... . Jeraey Clty ....... . .. Ro4aon 
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SOLVBLB 0%r.S-Oontmue4 
Jnteratata Chemical Co .......... . . 1.2-:llO Ba7Ylew Ave . . ...... • . •• . JeraeJ' CllJ' . . . ...... . Hudooa 
Conaolldated Color 6 Chem. Co .. .• Brown St. 6 Llllter Ave ...... Newark ••• ••• • . ••.... . Bue>. 
Jl'ltke Brot. Relining Co . •.•...••• •• 78 Esther St. ....•.•..... .. . ... .. N-ark •.. •... .... . ... :e:uex 
Wolf, Jacquet, • Co ••• •.•••..•. •• •• W Lexington Ave .... . .. . .. .. . . ~c •...••......•. P-1c 
National Oil Producta Co .. ... ••• •• En<-x • lat St• . . ...... . ....... Barrlaon ............ Hudaon 

SOL'VJIJIT •.&rn1&-
Plttaburgh BJ'-Producta Colle Co .• Front 6 Cbeatnut Biii .• .. ... ... Camden •.... .•. . . .. Camden 
BaJW&J' Chemical Co • . ••• ••••.••••• Ba7w&J' •••••• •• .• ••.•. ••... .•• . • Bllabeth •••• • •• ••••• Union 

•OL'VJIJITS-
Pertb AmboJ' Chemical Woru .. .•••.• •••••••• •• ••••.•.••••..•.. . •.•.. Pertb AmboJ' .•.. .. Mlddl ... s 

•ooo.r •r.owmas-
Babcock • Wllcos Co., The . . . . ...• Ltslngtun Ave. A 3rd SL •••••• Ba,.onne •• ••.. . ...•. Bud1on 

sou.a (O.&JIJDID)-
campben, JOllph Co •••••••• • ••••••• 32 N. Front St . ...••.•..•.••.•.• Camden ............ Camden 
Franco-American Food Co .. . ....... 137 Franklin St ...•...•...•• ••.. JeroeJ' Clty ...•....• • Hudoon 

ID'.A.GB21'1'fi .&. r..&. .:U..A.llll.&ISB (0.&JIJDID)-
Franco-Amerlcan Food Co .. •••••••• 1:17 Franlllln Bt ...... . ...•... •. . Jeraey CltJ' .. . .•.. . .. Hudoon 

ID'AaS: oon.a :roa .A.VTOKOBU.BS, •OTO• BO.A.TS, Gil ••GIJIB, -~--
Autocoll Co.. The ... ••....... . . ... • . !~6 7th SI. .. . .. . ........ .. ... . . . Jeraey CllJ' ..... . . •.. Hudaoo 

SPAaS: Pr.VG DrSVL.A.'l'OaS-
Frencbtown Porcelain Co .•••. •.•••••.••....•.•... . ................. .. . Frenchtown ..••.. Hunterdon 

ID'AaS: Pr.VGS-
RaJah Auto BupplJ' Co . . .....• . . . .. ••. •••.•.. •••. • . ••. . . •.....• ••. . . .. . Bloomlleld •. •• .. ... . .. :e:uex 
Delta Mf1. Co . •.. . .••• •.. . ..... . ... t Delancey St . ... ..... ..• ..••. .. Newark ••...... .••.. . • li:uu 

S:PAJMS-
Balrd. DaYld, Co .......•........... • Delaware Ave. A Pearl Bl .••. Camden .....•...... CamdOll 

SPBL'l'Ba-
Lehman Broe . .. ••.• . ..•..... .. .... . . . 4th 6 Jelferoon Sta . .... . ..... Hoboken . •... . . . ... . Hudaon 
Trenton Smelting • Relining Co ... canal • Pearl Sta . .. . •.. ••.. . .. Trenton ..... . . . .•.. . Mercer 

s:rna:a-
Amea, w., • Co .... ... • . . . . . .....•. 417 Communlpaw Ave ....•. .•• . Jen•J' CltJ' ...... . ... Hudaon 
Harry, L. C ........•.. . .•..........• 241 17th St . ......•...... ••.•.•• JerseJ' Clty . . . . . . . . . . Hudaon 

81'DDLB8 .A.SD Pr.DmS-
Buckl•J'"I, BenJ. , Soni . •.. .... . . . . . . Gun 11111 •.. .... ..••... . ...•.•.. . • Patenon . . .. . . . . . .. . Paaalc 

S:rr.JOB BAaS-
Ame1, W., • Co ........ .. .. ... . . ... 417 Communlpaw AYe ....•..... Jerae7 C1t7 . ..... .. .. Hudoon 

ID'OOJ'. OOTTO•-
Clarlt Thread Co .• Tbe ......•.••..• 200 Ogden St ..• ....•............ Newark ...•.•••..• ••• ~ 
Chadwick, Ju., 6 Bro .• Ltd ....... Foot of Lembeck An •........ Jersey Clty . . ... ... .. Hud•on 

Clark 'Jill• End Spool Cotton Co., 
Tbe •...... . .• •....• .... . .. . . . . .. .•. Central Ave .. .•......•. . . .•. . .. . Eaat Newark ... . .... Hudaon 

ID'OOJ'.8 .A.SD BOBBISS-
Frost, Qeo. T. , • Son . ..... ... ...•• 567 E. 2:kd St ............... .. • Pateroon ..........• • Paaalo 
Union Box co ... . .. . ........ . ..•..... HM Railroad Ave ............••. Patenoo ..... . ..... !»'.-le 
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BPOaTIJIG GOODS--
Hill. Rlcbard P',. llfs. Co • •••• •• •• 117-219 Rish St .. ... . ... .. . .. .. . Newark ... .. .. .... .... B:." 

8Jl'JU.TJIB8 (BVOllDIT, JCll'APUOJC, •.&aa&r., JITO.)-
Bateman Mrs. Co . ...... .... .... . . . .. ...... ... . .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . Orenloch . ... .. ... ... C&mden 

UJU.T •OSSLBS-
Amertcan Spra7 Co .... .......... . .. lrd A Pine Ste . ... ..... . ..... ... 1lll1&beth ........ .. .. Union 

Bl'BDG amas-
aeckcr. Cba1. A . ........... . ...... . 443 S. 10th St . .. ...... .... . . .. Ne-rk .... .. .. ..... . . 11:-z 

81'BDG 8TJIBL (WA.TOJI, JU.Dr .&llD MOTOB)-
cruclble Steel Co. of Amerlca ... . . 1Mallor7 An ............. ...... Jene7 Clt7 .......... H11claon 
Atbenla Steel Co .. The .......... .. . .. .. . ..... . .... . .... .. . .. .. . . . .... Athenla . ...... ... ... P-lc 

81'BDr& WDB8 (COLD DBA.WS .&llD BOLLBD)-
Cruclble eteel Co. of Amertca ..... IMallor7 Ave ....... .. . .. .. .. .. .. Jene7 CllJ' ..... ... . . Hudeon 

D"BllrG8 (A.VTOKOBU.B, WA.GO• A.SD 'l'BVOK)-
Merrlll , E. R .. Spring Co., Tbe .... 140 l•t St .. . .. . ........... .. ... . . J-J' CllJ' .... .. .. . . Budoon 
Delan7, Daniel. A Son . ... .. . ...... %·H Liberty St . ... . . . ... .. .. .. Newerk .... . ..... ... .. Eun 

Sl'BDrJa.BB8 (OOL6GS11)-
Con10Jldated Fruit Jar Co .. .... .. 62 Water St . .. ... . ........ .. . .. New Brunowlclt ... Mlddlesex 

Sl'BDrJa.- TOP8-
Wh1te Metal Mfg. Co ....... .. ..... .. loot-1011 Clinton Bt ......... .. . Boboken . ... ... ..... Rudoon 
New Jener Lemp A Bronse Wlt1.62 Water Bt . ... ...... .. .. .. ... . . New Brunowlclt ... lllddlua 

81'17Jf au.JC TAa•• .&llD TOP8 (Aa'rD'ICZA.L)-
Featber, S., Co ... . .. ... . ........ . ... 110·112 Brie St ... . ....... . ... . . :Camden .. .. .... ... . C&mden 

DVBS A.SD llTJBBVI'8-
Buermann, Ausuot, Mfg. Co .•• ." . .. 2ZO Jellllr An . . .... . ..... . .. . .. Newark . . ... . .. .... .. . E-z 

8QVA.IUJrG 8KBAaS-
Lo7 A M1urath Co .. .. ...... . .... . .. %6 Runyon St . .. .. ..... . ... . ..... Newark .. . .. ...... .. .. Baoez 
Obi, Geo. A,. A Co .. Ltd . .......... 161 Oraton Bt ... . . .. .. ... ...... Newark ..... .. .. ..... . Baoez 

ST.&J:sJID GLA.88 PA.PllB-
Oa11ene NoveltJ' co .. .............. . 64 Huclaon St ...... . ....... . .... J-7 Clty ....... .. . Rudoon 

STAIB BODS A.•D BVTTO•S-
Walter, D.. Mis. Co ........ . .. .. . %88 Market St .. .. .. .. .... ... . ... Newark ... ... .. ...... . ll:loez 

8T.&JB TSE.A.DB .&•D J'LOOB PL.A.TBS--
American Abrulve Metal1 Co ... ..... . ...... .. .... .. .................. J"lnirton ....... . ..... B...,. 

8T.&JBWOBJC-
r:o1 ... C. B., A Bona Co . ... .... .. Front St. below Kaighn An .. Camden . .. . . . . .. ... Camden 
Boehm, W. J . . . . ... .. .... .. ......... 1068 Magnolia Ave ....... ... .... ll:llsabeth ......... . .. Union 

ST.&llD PIPBS-
Camdon Iron Worko . ...... . ......... Line A Cooper St1 ........... . Camden ... ... .. .... C&mden 
Koven, L. 0., A Bro . .............. 154 Ogden Ave .. ...... . ...... . ... Jerae7 CltJ' .. ... . .. .. Hudoon 
McCabe Boller Worka, The ... . .... 193-195 Commerce St . ........ .. Ne-rt .. .. .. .. . .... ., Jl:uell 
East Jeroe7 Pipe Co .. The . . . ...... :11t Ave. A 3Ctb St .... ... .. .. . Pateroon .. .......... P-tc 
Tippett A Wood .............. . .. .. . 162 Howard St .... ... . ..... .. . . Phllllp1burir ... .. ... Warren 

8T.&PLE8 (WDE)-
Acme Staple Co ... . .. ...... . .. .... .. 1843-1647 Haddon An ..... . .. . . C&mden .. ... .. ..... . camdea 
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B'S'AaOK GVMS-
New Brun1wlck Chemical Co., Tbe.Allen An ....................... New Bruuwtck ••• Mld41-

8'S'4TS .urD 8DIG8 :roa KA'S' •OZJlll-
Orup Hat Boa Co., Tiie ........ .. t-U Mltcbelt St ........ ... . ..... Wiit <>ruae ......... . ir.ez 

8'S'Jl4JI :roaanras-
J•....,. J'orstns Worb .............. Jener A••· a Hth st . .. ..... • Jener Oltr .• •••• •••• H114lon 

mAK GAVGB KOVW'S'll-
Plumb, D. S., •••••••••••••••••••••• ,11-17 Norfolk St ................ Newarlt ••• •••••••••••• S-z 

mAK A"Jl~ll-
Weblter, Warru, A Co •• ••••••• ••• Polnt A Pearl Stl . ••••..••• •••• Cam4ea ........ ..... cam4en 

ll'S'JIAaAH o:r saro-
c1uo Cbemlcal Co. or Am1rlca . . . ... . ....... ...... .. . ....... ....... . . Ma1W004 . ••••• •.• ••• Berpn 

~OAOID-
Llsbtroot Scbulta Co ...... . . .. ... ... 1412-1'84 Park A••· ••••••.•••.• Hoboken •••••• •••••• Hucl8on 
Holbrook Mts. Co., Tb1 ........... Col11 A 18tb Stl ................ JWMJ Oltr .......... B..._ 
Groea, A., a Co .................... Foot of Doremua A••·· .. ... . .. Newark ............... ...,. 

BHAallrJI (GaJIAU)-
Swan, Alden S., a Co .. ..... . .... .. SU-6H S. 11'ront st ............. Bllsabeth ••••••••••• • Union 
Atlaa Rdnerr ...... .... .......... .... Foot or Lockwood st .. . ..... .. Newark •••••••••• •••• • ...,. 

~PftOK-
Oroel, A., A Co .................... Foot or Doremua ATe ••••••••• Newark ............... llluu 

BU•L (AV'S'OKO:SU.B)-
cruclble Steel Co. or Amorlca ..... Mallorr Aff ..................... Jereer Oltr ...... .. . . Bodeon 
crucible Steel Co. of America ••••• Foot of 6tb St ........... . . ..... Harri.on ............ Bucl8on 

BU.L •AaB (BJIDl:l'OBCDrG)-
Concrete Steel Co .................... Delaware An. A Pearl St ..... Cam4en .. .......... C&ma.a 
I- Broe ............................ Avenue A A Polnler St ... ... . . .. Newark ..... ... .. .. ... lluu 

nm (COLD aGLLBD)-
Newarl< Rlnt Worl<a . . . .... ... .... .. m Lafayette St ................ Newark ... ........... . Beaz 
Atbenla Steel Co., Tbe ... ..... .. ....... ....... .. ............... .. .... Atbenla ............. P-Sc 

Scbwartl, Hermann, Steel WkL, 
Inc. • .............................. ,. . . .......... . . ... . . . ...... .... ... . Some"llle .... . ... Somenet 

BU:&r. (OBVODILB, BBBBBXJIB .&llfD OPB• JDIAB'Z'K)-
Cruclble Steel Co. of Amerlca .. ... ldallorr A•e ..... . ..... . .... ..... J ..... 1 Oltr ...... .... Hodeon 
Crucible Steel Co. or Amerlca ... .. Foot of 6tb St ........ .. ....... . Barrteon ...... ..... . Budeon 

B'S'Bmr. (BA:l'B'.rY B.&ZOB 4llD B.&llfD 84 W)-
Cruclbte Steel Co. of Amerlca ..... llallorr An ... . . ........ . .... . Jer981 Oltr .......... Hu41on 

B'.rJIBL BPBCXAL':r:O:ll-
Dester Metal Mfg. Co . ............. Front a Arcb Ste . .... . ... ..... Camden ............. camden 

B'S'BBL (HO'S' BOLLED 4SD K.UIJIJIBBD JDGK GBADB 'S'OOL AllD 
llPBJID)-

Cruclble Steel Co. of Amerlca ••••• Foot of 6tb St ......... .... ..... Barrleon ... ......... Hu41on 

B'S'mBL :SU.LBT8, DrGO'S'B .&SD Br.ABB (OPB• KBAaTK)-
Par4e, C., Worl<a. Inc ... . . . .. . . ........ . . . .... .. .. . .................. Perth Ambo7 ••••• Ml4dl...,. 
Nagel Steel Co ....... . .. ......... . ................ . .............. ... ... Rabwar ....... .. ..... Vnloo 
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BUBr. DOOa8 AJrD 'WDIDOW llA8JE-

Bocert·C&rlou1ll Co., Tbe ••••••••• stral1llt A Peacb Sta ••••••••..• Pateraon ............ l'-lc 

BUBr. Da&W Pr.A.HS--
Newark J.,..I Co .................... 61-U Lawrance St .............. Newark . ............ .. Bua 

an:ar. ~JCl8%oJI X&T11-
wa111e 'llr1. Co ...................... IM Mulberry St . ................ Newark ............... Bua 

n•:ar. :nr.nr& OABDrllTS-
st"1 Bqulpment Corp ................................................. A'1'8nel ........ .... lllddl-

BT•Br. Pr.A.a woas:11-
sm1t11, Tbeo., A Bo11a Co ........... Foct or S-z St ................ Jer&eJ' CltJ' .......... R1141on 
Prolpeet Boller Co .................. Co4wlee An. a Powera St ... New Bruuwlck ... lllddl-

BUBr. aOD8 .AJID nu..nll-
'Natlonal Loek Wuller co., Tbe ....................................... Rlnrelde ........ Burllnston 

ftmBr. aOD8 (ualll'G)-
Cambrld1• Co ...................................................... .. ... R!Teralde ....... . Barllllston 

an:ar. nonos.u-. •vn.Dnraa-
a1nra1d• 11t1. Oo ................... llS·lM Rl•enlde A•e ........ .. Newark ............... Bleez 

ftmBr. 8JDlft8 OOPI"- AJrD TD Pr.A.UD-
lletala Plalln1 Co ................... Nortll ATe. a 11 .. .sow Bt ••.•. Bllalletll ............ Union 

an:ar. lllm%.TDr&-
Dexter lletal 11t1. eo .............. Front. Arch Bta . .. .... .. ..... .. Camden ......... .. . Ca111den 
Jetrrlff, Rlcllar4 W., Co .... . ...... tltll a Linden sta ..... ......... Camden ............. Camden 
Snea4 A co., Iron Work•. Inc., 

Tbe , ............................... Foot or Pine St ................. JereeJ' OltJ' .......... Hu4eon 
Carll'• Chu. W., Bona .... ........ S·T W. Front Bt ...... ... ....... Truton .............. tleroer 
StMI Bqulpment Corp.., ............. .. .. ....... . .... . ............ . .... A ... n•I ............ lllddl-

ftBBr. 'FUBDI& (LOOK JODrT)-
8"'J', P. R ., Tube Co., Tbe ...... 428 Mulberry l!t ............... . Newarll: ............... !:-

anmr. TVBD& (8~1188)-
Newark Tube a Metal Woru .. . ... 680 Ferry St .•. .•• •••.•• .••• ••.. Newark ..... . ...... ... l:aeez 
KeJatone Steel A Tube Co., Inc ............................ . ......... Bordentown ..... Burllnsto'n 

8~& ~ABATVll-
Martne 11r1. a BupplJ' Co ...... . . .. ao New St ..................... New Bnuaawlck ... llld41-

an.am& G•AB• :roa .&VTO TaVOS:8-
B&J'ar4, II. L., a Co ................................................. Woo4llln• ........ Cape M&T 

nmoaoo:no PBOTOGa.&Jl'JIB-
underwoo4 A Underwood, lnc ..••• • Hl·UT De•on St ............ ... Arllllston ........... Hud9on 

8Uam0800PB8-
Underwoo4 A Underwood, Jnc ...... Hl·HT De•on St ..... .......... .Arllnston ........... Hudeon 

ftZLL8 (X.&JUSB A.SD 8T.&UOS.6.BY WA.Ha)-
Standar4 Water Sr1tem1 Co . ................. .................... .. .. Bamp!on ........ Bunter.son 

noma (XJIOK.&Jao.u-.>-
Tbrnpp'a. Jolin B., Bena Co., The •• 41 . Lewla St ..... . ............ . . Trenton .............. llen:er 

aTo .. oavama AJrD PABT11-
s1"1• A Condict. Jno ............. . 74 Pearl St .................... . . JereeJ' CllJ' ••• •••.• •. Budeon 
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8'r0Jnl CVftlllG-

Barr, Tbaw .t: Fruer Co •• . •••• ••• litb .t: Adam• $t .• • •..... • •. ••• Hoboken ••. ... .... .. Hud•on 
Brown, Geo., .t: Co .• . . . •.•.•• •• •• •• !70 Pu .. tc St . .. ... .. . .. ..... ... Newark •. •. ••. •.. . . .. . -
Cerr .t: Ball, Jnc .. •••.. .•. •..•... ••• 107-llf Paoaalc An .. .... .. . •. . Rarrleon •• •••• .... •. Haaon 
Durie .t: Dnldoon .• •••••••• •. •••• .• • 1%1-131 Puaalc Ave . •.. .. . . .•• .• HarrllOn •... . .. . . ... Huaon 
Sparr, J . J., .t: Son• .•. •••• . . •• • : ••• Foot of Warren St . ... . . . . . ... .. Harrteon •....... . ... Huaon 

lft'OJPI Dan.Lii-
Dlamond Expenalon Bolt Co .• •••• •••. .. . . ••.• ... • . •.. ... •. . .. ~ . ••• ... Garwood . ...... .. .. . . . Union 

ftOJnl (QVABJUBD .um CJaVBBBD)-
Belmont. Gurnee Stone Co ••• . •• •••••.. •.•.•• . •••. .. . ... ..•• . ••.. .. •• . New Durbam . .. . ••.. Hudoon 
Delaware RITer Quarr1 .t: Conatr. 

Co. • . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . ..... . . ... .. . ... . . .... . . .. . .. .. . . ...... . ..... .... . Lambert Tille .. . . Hunter4on 
LambertTllle Stone Qua1T7 Co ..... ...... . ............ .. ..... . . . .. ... LambertTllle .... Hunterdon 
Eaatburn, Cbu. T., Co . ....•.• •• .•••.. . .. . . .. . ... . . ... . .•• . •.. .. .•• . • . Stocllton .. .... . . . Hunterdon 
Bond, A. C. . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . . . • • . • •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . • • . . Hopewell . .... ... .. .. Mercer 
Delaware Rt.er Qa&rrJ .t: Con-

atructlo'b Co . .. . ... .. .. . .. . .. .... .... .. . . . .. . .... ..... .. . ..... .... .. . . Moore Station ... . ... . M...,.. 
Pennington Trap Rock Co .. ........ ... . . . .. . ... .. .... . .. . .. . . . . .... . Pennington . . . .. . . . .. Mercer 
Pompton Cruabed Stone Co., Tbe .••.•• •.. .. .•. .••.. . . ... . . . ... .. .. . • . Bloomingdale ... ... . . Moma 
Middle Valle1 Trap Rock .t: Mining , 

Co. . . . . . .... . . .. . ....... . ...... .... . ~ . . ~. : . . '. .. ; :::-; : .•. : .....• •.••. Middle Valle7 •.... . . . Morr!• 
Morrie Count7 Cruabed Stone Co .. .. . .. . ... . .. . . , •••.•• •••• •• . •. ••••• . Mllllnston . ... •.•. . .. Norrie 
Neighbor, E. J . . . . . ...... ....... .. ... . . . . ... . . .. . .. . ... .. ........ . . . ... Oerman Vatle7 .... . . .. Morrt. 
Wblppan7 Sand Co . . . .. .... ........... .. .. .. . ..... .... .... . . . . . .... : . . Sa-unna . . .. •.•.. MGrri. 
Franclaco Broo. Cru•bed Stone eo ••..•.... ..•.•. .•.. .... •.••••.. .•... Little Falla ... •... • . . Puatc 
Bound Brooll Cru•bed Stone Co . . .... .. ......... .. .. . ... .. ..... .. . .. Bound Brook . . .. .•• Bomereot 
Delaware R lnr Qua,,.,. .t: Con-

atructton Co .. . ... . .... ... .... .. .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . ....... , •.. , . . . •. •. • RockF Hill •.. ... .. Somereot 
F•nwood Stone Cruabln1 .t: Quarry 

Co ...... ... . ... . . . . ...... ..... .. ...... . . .... .... .. ..... .. . .. . .. .. .... Fanwood •• .. . .. . . •.... Ualon 

8'rOJrBW.&a~ 

Fulper PotteTJ Co . ..... . .. ..... .... . Mine St . . . ... .. . . . . •. . ..... . . . . . J'lemlnston . . ... . Hunterdon 
General CeramlC8 Co .. . . .. .. .. ... .. ... ... . . . ..... . . ... . ... . .. .... . ..... KeubeF . .•• .. ... . Mlddl-

•iro• •ono•• •o• &Jii'1".tlliG KA.OB:il111111-
rrawrord Mtg. Co., Tba ••• •. . . •.• JO Dennie St . ... ... . . ..•. .. . . . . . N•w BrnD8wtck ... Mlddl-
Perfectlon Mis. Co ... . . ....... . .. . .. 171 Hale St .. .. . .. . .•.•. .. •. . ••.• New Bntlln'lclr . .. Mlddl-

STOVE PIPB-
Newark Steel .t: Iron Worn, Tb•.12·16 Mercer St. ...... . ... . . ... . Newark .. ... .. ..... . .. -.z 

8'rOVB POr.DK-
Dlxon, J <'aepb, Crucible Co .••. •• •• Wayne & Monmouth Sta . .. ... .. JerMJ Clt1' ··········Hadoon 
Pre1cott, J. L., Co. : .. .•• •.. •. . •• ••• Stb .t: W<rthen St•··· • .... ••. Puaalc •••.... . •.... • P-lc 

8'rOVB va.11-
Conoolldated Fruit Jar Co ... . .. .. .. ez Water St ...... .. . . . • .• .. ... .. New Brun ... tck .. . Mlddt.-z 
New JereeF Lamp .t: Bronse Wka . • 6Z Water St .......•......... .. . New BruD8wlcll . .. llllddl-

8'rOVBll-
Bo1nton Furnace Co ... . . .. ..... ... .. 2U PaclQc An . .•.. . . ..... . .. . 1 .... ,. City • . • • • . ..•. HadlOa 
!ltuart .t: Petnaon Co .• Tbe ..... .. ... .. ... ... . .. ... . ... . . ....... . . ... . !'lurllnston .. •. .. Burlin~ 
Bound Brooll Stove Worlra, Inc ... ... . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .... ..... ... . . .. Bound Brook . . .... . Somerwet 
Some"llle Stove Worlra . . ..... .. . .. .. ...... . . . . .. . .. . ... . .. ... . . . ..... Bome"llle •• .• .. .. Somer.et 

8'r0VB8 (JOIBOBBJPI OU.)-
Otto, Wm. H., Metal Goode Corp.401-417 St. Paul• Ave . . . .. ...... J .... 7 Ct1F ••.• •.. . . . Hadaon 
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Gooda Ma .. -· Name of Fl..... Street .&dlbella. Clt,o or ToW1l -4 eo-t,o. 
•onav~ mo• woaJa1-

1>ater Metal tit&. Co ••••••••••• , •• Front A Arch Bl.I .. ....... •... C&m4en ............. cam4en 
Federal Iron WorU. Inc ............ Z07 8. 1114 St .................... CamClen ............. camcien 
Jet!eri.. Rlcll&r4 W., Co .......... llth A Linden Ste .............. Camden ............. cam4eo 
ArllJ, Cllerl• ...................... 14 High Bt ...................... Ellsa'beth ............ Union 
Oltmer Iron Worlla ................. 700 Monroe St ................. Hoboken ............ Hu49on 
Fapn Iron Work1 ... ........ ...... l4t11 A Col• Ste ............. · JeneJ Olt7 ......... . Hu4lon 
H1mlll, Ala., Iron Worlla ........ nc MontgomerJ St ............. JerMJ Cl(7 •......... Hu4oon 
Snead A Co .• Iron Work•, Tlle •••• l'oot or Pine St ........... .. ... Jene7 Clt7 .......... Hud1on 
Burne, Tllomu H ............... .... :IOl Commerce St ............... Newark .... ......... .. 11: ... ,. 
Calumet Iron Workl ..... . .......... Ball'• Lane ................ ... .. Newark ............... 11: ... ,. 
Goeller, B. R ....................... 409 Jl'r::llnihuJMn Ave .. . .... .. Newark .... ........... -.:a 
HeJ ll'oundf7 A Iron Workl .. ...... fS Plum Point Lane ............ Newark ............... 11: • .,,. 
Katcben A Rablnowlt1 .. ............ 1H-I01 Norfolk st .............. Newark ............... Z.ez 
Bmltb'1, Albert. Bono ............... 71 N. J . R. R. A,.. ........... . Newark ............... z..ez 
Standard Iron Worlla ......... . ...... 114 Ba~pr An . .. ............ .. Newark ............... Z..z 
Fire l:lcape A Railing Co., lnc .. J Canal St ...................... PaMalc .............. P-1c 
8chml4t, J. 0., Iron Work1 ........ JIO-HI Harrllon st ............ P-lc ........ . ..... P-lc 
Bo&ert-Carloalb Co .. ........ .... .... r;tralgbt A Peach St.a ........... Patereon ............ P-10 
De Jons Iron Worka, Inc .......... 1rr-1• i.ara70tt< st ........... Patereon ............ P.-lc 
Ra4cllt!e, Jamee, A Soni, Co ... •• •H-91 Proepect St ......•........• Pat.non ............ P.-lc 
Re111old9-Muon Iron Co .. Inc ..... 190-:ioo lkh An ................ Patenon ............ Pa-le 
But Trenton Machine Workl .... .. poot or Perrino AYe ........... Trenton .......... . . .. )(e""'r 
Ou Englneerln~ Co ................ , Ingham St ........ .. ...... . ..... Trenton .............. Mercer 
~u Point Iron Worlte .......... Foot of W. &th St ..... · ......... Ba7onne .......... . . Bud9on 
Bau, O. M., Iron Workl .......... IW-113 Jet!eroon St ....... .. . ;. Town of Union .. .... Ba41on 
Belbacb-Me7er co ...... .............. flO& Un4 st ...................... Wl9l New Tork .. .. . Ha49ou 
McC07 Iron Work1, Inc ................................................ Pllrth AmboJ .. ... . )(1441-

ll'l'BVCl'l'VB4r. 8'.r:llJIL-
Tlff7, Edw. F .• Mrg. Co ....................................... . ....... Ke&r117 ........... ... Ha49on 
Lnsar Structural Co . . ....... . ...... ....... .. ......................... . Duuelleu ......... Mlddl-
Herrle Strnctural Steel Co., Inc ............... ... ........ . ... . ....... New Market ....... 141441-
JfcCoJ Iron Workl, Inc ........................................... . ... Perth Ambo7 ...... Jf1441eea 
Schrimpf, B. W .......... ........ .. ..... ... ................ .. .......... Perth Amboy .... Mlddl-z 
Coote, John K., A Son, Inc . ................................ ........ . ~thenla ............. P-lc 

sonau~ 8'l'JIB:L WOBIE-
Oltmer Iron Work• ..... . ........ ... . 700 'Jfonroe St ............. . ..... Hoboken ...... ..... Hud9on 
Communlpaw Bte<!I Co ......... ..... Jerae7 An. A Morrie Canal .. . JerHJ Clt7 .......... Bu4oon 
Fapn Iron Worlt1 ................... 14th A Cole1 Bt1 ................ J.,..7 Cl(7 ... . •..... Hudoon 
Buro1, Tlloo. H . ....... ......... ..... WI Commerce St .............. Newark .. . ...... ...... 11: ... ,. 
Calamet Iron Work• ................ iJnll'e Lane .... ..... . ........ .... Newark ............... E ... ,. 
Enrett. Martin R., Ino ............. m Emmet Bt ................... Newark ............... 11: ... ,. 
Goeller, H. R ....................... 408 Frellnghu71cn AYe .......... Newark ............... 11: ... ,. 

H&J Foundr)' A Iron Worka ....... 93 Plum Point Lane ............ Newark ............... Baez 
Smith'•. Albert, Sono ............... 73 N. J. R. R. A ...... ......... Newark ............... 11: ... ,. 
Bogert-Carlough Co .................. Slral1ht A Peach 8t1 ........... Newark .... ....... .... EIHll 
Puaalc Structural Steel Co .. ..... J 01 Straight St ................ Patereon .......... . . P.-1o 
Ra4clllfe. Jam... A Bone ........ . . ~1-99 PrOIP•'Ct St ............... Pateraon ............ P.-lc 
A111erlcan Bridge Cn . ............... Foot or Warren St ............ Trenton ............. JferCeT 
Brooka, Jam .. II:., Co . ........ ..... ........... ..... ... ................ Bloomlleld ............ E81elr 
Ha&8, 0. M., Iron Workl .... .... .. 109-113 Jelferoon St ............ Town or Union . ..... Hud1on 
Levgar Structural Co ...... . . ... ..... . ........ .......... .. ....... . ..... Dunellen ...... . ... Mlddl-z 
f'oolte. John K., A Bon, Inc ........ : .................................. Athenla ............. Puaalc 

S'l'BU'l'B :roa .&3BOP:LA»'llll-
K••111. E. J.. Mfg. Co ............ 121 N. 14th St ................. Newan: ............... Eaaes 
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GoeU .... -· "-· of ll'lnL Street Affreu. Cl*7 OP Tow. -· C.••*>'· 
~ ftOOJDJIG8 (.&B'Dn~ %.lllB8)-

McCua, Job J., Oo., Th• .............. .. .... .. ................ . . Burllnsto11 ... . .. Barllastoa 

•v&Aa oo:r.oanre1-
o.11ea 6 Oo., Jae •••••• •.•..••.•.••••.. •.• . .•••••••••.••••••••••.•••••• New Durbam ...... Ba.._ 
Palla4• Mfs. Co., Tlle ....... .. ... 247-Ht Clinton An ............ W..t Bobokea ...... 8114-ll 

8VGA& AJrD ft'aV. (ldlftlrJID)-
Ammcall Bapr Rdlltns Co., The .• Wuhlnsto11 6 ._ Bta ...... J•ner Ctt1 .......... Ba48oa 
Cora Prodacta Rellltas Co ............................................ B4pwater .••••••••• Jlersa 
Waraer Bapr Rdatns Co ..... . ... .. ................................. Bdpwater .. ........ Berpa 

·~~ 01' llODA-
0.aeral Chemical Co .. .. ........... P. R. R. A RITer Aft ....... . Cam4ea . ... ......... cam4ell 
tlecllllDS Broe. Mrs. eo ............ Ltne Bt. A eoope .. Rl•er .... Camdea ............. eamw 
KalbllMch Corp., Tiie .............. ar4 An. A Baltic It .......... Bll&&beth .... . ....... 1111100 

~ o:rsnre-
Becktoa Cllemlcal Co .. 1110 ••••••••• 278 "-le It ................. Newark ............... Bau 

8'0:r.l'JEVll BL&OK-
Wolf, Jaeqa-. 6 Co ....... . ........ 342 Lezlnstoa Aft ......... . . . . "-lc .............. ~e 
Kllpoteln, It. c., A Bono Co ... .................... . .......... . ..... Chrom• •••.••••••• Mld41-
Wrlsht Chemical Corp . . ............. .......... ... ...... . ... . .......... Bprtacte14 •• ••••..•••. Union 

8'0:r.l'JEVll OAJrDr.118-
Wbtt. 'hr Co. ot N. 1., Jae ............. .. ........... . ........ . ...... z:....,1 ............. a .. a.oa 

8'0:r.l'JEVll DIOUD~ 
Kiiis Cll.ml•l Co ........................ .. ..... . ........... . ......... Boan4 Braok .. .... 110m1net 

8'0:r.l'JEVll :n.ova-
Nauoaa1 lalpllar co., Tiie .................................. .. ....... Jla)'D11a1 ...... ... ... Ba4een 

8'0:r.l'JEVll (8BftlrJID)-
Natloaal Balpllar Co., Tll• ••••••••• P'oot of Brill St .. .. ...... ..... Newarlr ...... .. .. .. .. . Biia 

National Balpbar Co., Th•••• •••••"" '''""' " "'" .... . . ....... .... Jlarllaa• ............ Ba4oo11 

llv:r..JIVaJl'!r o:r .A.Jr%Dlorr-
R.9N Metal Prodaota Co ............ m Blooml114 An ..•••.• .- . . .. Olea Rldp ............ z.u 

~'.rJl•B-
Babooek A Wiicox Co., Th• ........ Lezlaston A••· A 14 St ..... ... Baro11n1 .... .... .. .. 1'111_,, 

BVa:r40Ba8-
BrooU. Clarlnoe, A Co ............. Mt-m Ch..taat Bt ... . ......... Newark ....... .. . .. ... Baez 

avactlOA:r. Dldl8DJIG8-
Berlln Mrs. Co ... . .. . ................ ;s Berlin It ..... .. ............ .. N•wark .............. . lluu 
Cotonol Prodacta co ........ . ........ 53 Berlin Bt .... . .... .. .. .. ..... Nnark ............... m.. 
Seaburs A Jobnoon ...... . .... .. ..... tl& Plane Bt .. ...... .... .. .. .... N9wark ............... -..: 
Seahurr A JobDoon .................. :n4 Greenwood A .... .. ......... But Oraap . .... . ..... s-x 
Johnoon 6 Job111011 ... .. .. ... . ........ . .. . .. . ...... . .............. . ... New Brunowlek .•• M1441-x 

8VllPmJl80aY B.UrDAGB8-
wa .. Mfs. Co., Inc., Tbe .......... 118 Broa4war .................. Cam4ell ........... .. C&mden 

llWAG• B:r.OOIC8-
n1111r 6 Norrl1 ..................... n-G Pair Bt .......... . ...... .. . Trenton ........ . .... Mtte« 
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a.... Made -• Name of Jl'l--. atnet A•~ City or Towa -• ·Co••tT· 
BWllA~ OOA'!r• (WOaanD)-

B .. hlu4 Slider Sweater Co . • .•••. ~lll .t State Sta .. •••• •. . • .•.• .•. C&mden •• •. •.. .• ••.• Comden 
Reo KnlWn1 Oo., lnc •• •.••. •• •••• 101 Foclonl St .• ••• •• •••. ...••. C&mden .•••.. •••••• • cam4u 
AmerlCUI Knlttlns Mlll1 •••••• ••••• u LIDCOlll St .••••••••••• •••. . •. J ..... J' CltJ' .. .. ...... Badlon 
c._...t eo ....... . . . . . . .. .. . . .... . . . . 1106 sa-lt A•e ..... .. . .... .. . Je .... J' CltJ' . . ... . .... BlldlOD 
Enterpl'IM KllltUq lllll1 .. ... .. . . . . 111 Leollll'd St . ....... . ... . .... . JeneJ' CltJ •• . •••• •• • BlldlOn 
Home Kalttln1 Milla, Tlle ....... ... 1U Cator A ..... . .... .. .. . ... .. .. Jener CltJ' .. .... .... Bud-.n 
Zimmerman, C., I; Son Co . .. . .. .. . . 70-71 Taon A'fe .. ..... . ..... ... Je .... J CltJ' . .. ..... .. BadlOn 
Blaa ... tt Klllttln1 Co., Tlle ........ 21.0-ZU Plane St . . .... ... ..... . . Newark ..... .... . ... . . Ee.a 
Comfort Knlttlns llHJ1 . .. .. .. .. .. ... 110 Walnut St .... ..... . .. . .. .. . . Newark .. .. . . ....... .. Boeex 
OalflleJ' KnltUns lllll1 . .. .... . .. ... ffO !Ith A... . ... ..... ..... . . • . . Newark ... . . .. ... .. ... Buox 
Grobleu Knttt1D1 111111 . .... .. .. . ... 91 Sprlodeld Aft . ••• • . •.. •.. . .. Newark . .... .. .... .... Bleex 
BJ'srade KnllUn1 lllll1 . .. . . .. ..... . m s. 18th at .. .. ... . . . . .. .. ... . Newark . ... : ...... .... Bua 
Newark Kllltttns Workl . . .... ... ... 587 s. 10th st .. . . ....... .. .. .... Newark . . .... .. . . ..... Bleex 
UnlDD Knlttln1 111111 .... .. . .. . ..... . m Sprlnslleld A••· · · .. .. . .... .. Newark .. . . . . .. ..... . . Bau 
P-ic Knltt1n1 Worn, Inc . .. ..... ..... . . . .. ..... . .. . .. .. . . . ... . . .. Gerlleld . . .......... .. Berpll 
Weetern New Tork Knlttln1 Co ••• Mountaln Road . . ... .. .. . ...... . . Wllt Bobollen . •• .•. • Budlon 

81M'i' .. 'DO :1'.&Pma-
Berlln llf1. Co .. ..... .. ... .... .. . ... D ~rlln St . . •.. . •............ .. Newark . ..... . ... ... .. Buu 

&TSDl'Gma (~ODJmlUO)-
Wallln1 Broi ... .. . . .... . .. . .......... 11 bcbanse Pl .. . . .. . • . .. •. • . . PaMalo ... ...... . .... Pa .. lc 
Beckton, Dlcklneon I; Co .. . ... . .... ........ . . .. . . . .... ..... . .. .. .... . . Eut Ruthertord .. . .. Berpn 

llTaV:I' BTDUODZO ACID--
Gardner, R. w ... ................... 11 HenfJ' St.. . . . . • . .. • • . . • . . .. Oranse .. .. ... . .. ... . . z..x 

llTaV:I' ~PBOS:ra&'i'Bll-
Gardller, R. W ..... .. . . ......... ... . n ffenfJ' St . .....•.... . ... . .• Oranp . ... ... ....... . J:.es 

'!rABLm PAD& (QVU.'!rmD)-
IDdependent Qullttn1 Co ... . .... .... , ... .. .... .... . .. . . ........ . ..... . . BerpnSeld ••••••..•. Berpa 

'i'AB%.m8 (:l'OLDZMG)-
Fersueon Broe. 11r1. Co ....... . . ... lth .t Monroe Ste . . . •. . . ... . . .. Hoboken .. .. ..... ... Rudeen 

'i'AOJm AJID SAZL8 (OLO'i'K OOTmD)-
tlcCleefJ' Button Co . .... . .. .. .. . . .. 1W7 Gnnd St .. . .......... . ... .. Boboken . .... ...... . BlldlOD 

'i'AG8 (llJDPPDrG)-
Amertcan Ta& Co. of N. J ...... .. 111 Suues A'fl . ... . .. .. . .. .. . . . Newark . . . .... . ....... ..... 

'i'ALO-
Gllcbrlll, Robt. , .t Co ... . ... .. .. .. Ll•lnpton St . .. ...... .. .... . .. . . Elisabeth ....... .... . Union 
Lin le Clar .t Pulp Co., The .. ... . .. . . . ..... .. .. . .. . .. .. ...... .. . .... P1111llpebur1 ... .. .. .. Warren 

'i'ALOVll ASD '!rOO'!rK POWDJm-
colpte " Co .. . . ..... . .. ... ....... 106 Budeon St ... . ... . ... . . .. . . JeneJ' Clt1 .... ... . .. Hud10n 
Mennen, Gerhard, Chem. C~ . . ... .. 0-41 Oranse St . .. .... . . ... . . ... Newark .. .. . . . ... ... . . Euu 

'!rALJallCI X&OIDlnl BO .. ll-
eorrre1, Chu. S. , Co .... . .. ... .. . . . 10th I; Market Ste .•. . . . . •••• .. C&mdeo . ....•.. . .•.. Camden 

'i'ALJallG X&OJDJnlS, JU:OOaDS ASD .. mDLm&-
Vlctor Talkln1 Machine Co ........ Front 41: Cooper St . ............ . Camden •• •.. ..••.. . . Camden 
Vltaphone Co., The .... ... . .... .. .. 1112 North A ....... .... .. . .... . .. l'lalnSeld •• .•• . ... . . . . Union 

'i'ALLOW-
Attan Soap Worn, Inc . ... • . • .••. •• 140 Logan A'fl .. . .... •• •.. . ..... JeneJ' CltJ' ... .. ..•. . Hudeon 
Swift I; co ...... .. .. .. .. . .... .. . . ... Harrl1on A'fl ... . . .. .. .... . .. ... Kearn1 •. .•. •........ Hudeon 
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a.... ll•de -• N-e of Jrlrm. l!ltl'eet Addtttul. ~*7 or Town -• eo-ty. 
TAJntll (A.VTOKOBU.B A.JrD GA.SO:LIJIB)-

Ilall'J'men'e IUc. Co ..... ........ .... m Morpn st ..•...••••• .••• •.. J_,- Olt}' .•.•...... Hud10n 

TAJntll (GA.:r.TA.JIDJllD mo• ftOBA.GB)-
Amerlcan C&n Oo .. . ................. MI McWborter St .••••••• •..••.• Newark ••.•.•.•••...•• Eue:o 

T.&llJal (DOS .&JID 8'.rJIB:r.)-
C&mden Boller Worn •.••• •. ••••••• Foot of 11th St . •.•..• •••.•••• .. Camden •• •••••••.•.• Camden 
AtlllnlOn, Wm. B ., Co ............. 7th St. A Hudaon RITer •••• •. Hoboken ••••••..... Hudaon 
Focht, Geo., &Ou ... •••..••••• •••••• ll7·11f Adema St .• . •.. . .. •.•• . • Hoboken ••• •. . . ..•• • Hudaon 
Tide Weter Iron Worll~ .•..•...•••• m Jetferton St ...•......•...... Boboken ••..•..•... . Hudeon 
Union Iron Worn • .... ••• ..••.. .••• Newarll A Monroe Sta ... . ..... Boboken •.••. . .....• Hud1on 
KoTen, L. 0., A Bm .............. 154 Ogden ATO .•... . .......• .. .. Jener Cltr .•••.••..• Budaon 
Morrin Cllmaz Boller Co •••••••••• Polloek A Mallory Avee .... .. Jener Cltr •..•.. .... Hudaon 
Smith. Theo., A Sou Co ••••••• •• • Foot of Eaez lit ............. .• Jar.er C1t7 .. . . .. .... Jladaon 
McCabe Boller Worn, Tbe .•••. . •• • 193-196 Commerce St ........... Newark . ... ........... Euez 
l'roepeet Boller Co . .... ............ codwlee Ave. A Powen St . .•. New Bnluwlcll . •. Nlddl-
But Jeney Pipe Co., Tbe .... .... nat An. A E·. Htb St ......... Pate...,,n ............ P-ie 
Leelle A Biiiot Co .......... ....... . E. Rellwar A Jowe ATee ...... Pa-n . . .......... P-le 
Smltb, Samuel, A Son f'..o ••• • •• ••• :1t0-HI Rellroad ATO ............ Pater10n ••.••••••••• P-le 
Carll'•, Cbaa. w.. Son1 •• •••••••• a.7 w. Front St ............. . .. Trenton .............. Mercer 
Thropp, John B., Sou Co ......... 21 Lewie St .. .................. Trlatoa ...... ... . .... Mercer 
Tbropp, Wm. R., .. Soni Co .•••• 912 B. State At ................ Trlnton .............. Mercer 
Stuart A Petenoa Co .• The ............. ... . . ......... . ......... . . ... Barllncton .••••.. Burllncton 
Coz A Soni Co .. Tlle ................................................. Brtdcaton •••• . . Cumberland 
Hartunc. Loale .••••.••••••••.••••••• 414-418 Pualc ATO . . ........... Eut Newarll ........ Hu<bon 
Standard Weter SJ'llema Co . ........................................ Hampton •••.•.•. Hunterdon 
DoTer Boller Worn .. ...... .... . ..... ...... . .................. ... ..... Do.,.r •.••••.••.•••••• Morrie 
Beckler Perforating Co ••••••••.•••••..••••.••••••••..•....•.• . ....••.• Garwood •••.••• . •.• •• Union 
Tippett A Wood . ......... .... ................ ....... ...... . .. .... .. . .. . Pbllllpebarc •• ... ... wa""n 

T.unt8 (Tm 8TOaA.GB)-
Amerlcan cu Co •• •••....•..••• ••••. 148 McWborter St ............... Newark ............... B-:o 

TAJntll (TA.OVVK)-
Bmplre er..m Separetor Co ... .... ... ........... ....... ............... Bloomlleld ....... .. ... -

T.unt8, TA.TS .&JID OA.8Jal (WOODBS)-
llcbwarzwalder, J., A Bone, Ino •••• 16th A Jetrenon Sta . .......... Hoboken ••••.•.. . ... Hudaon 
Corcoran, A.. J., Inc ••.•••••••••••• 711 Jener ATO .................. J_,- Oltr ••. • . ....• Ha4eon 

T.unrmG BZTBA.OT8-
Bul11 Ferrr Chemical Co .. .. .. ................................... . ... '£'dgewater •.•......•• Berpn 

T.unrmG :r.BA.TJDla-
Kaufherr A Co .• ...•• ..•••• .••.•• ••• Garden A E. Kinner Sta •..•.• Newarll ............... z.u 
Schoellkopf Tannins Co .••• ._ ••••• 101 Suaaez ATe •..•.. ... .•....... NeWlrl< •••••••• .. .• .•• w.ez 

T.ARJll8'1'&Y (OOTTOS)-
Rorle A Pilkington Co ... ......................... . ...... .. ......... Mt. Hollr ....••.. Burllncto• 
Ba ledon Tapeatry Co ....................... . .. .. .. .. . .... . . ............ Haledon .•..••. . ..•. Pe .. tc 

T.ARJll~Y (B.&JID-WOTBS)-
Edcewater Tapeetry Loom1, Inc .... . ................. .. . . ........... Bdaewater .. ........ Beren 

TA& BA.GS-
Wblte TDr Co. of N. J .• inc .................... . ..... ..... .... ... .. Keamr ............. Budeon 

TA& ( .. :rllrllD)-
Barw11 Chemical Co .•..••.•••.•••. Ba7wa7 . ................. .. ..... Elizabeth ••.•••••••• .'Union 
l!e&board Br-Producll <"ote Co ...... ......... . . .. ... ............ ... .. Keamr ...... ..... .. HudaoD 
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Gooda Made -• Name of Firm. ltreet Addreu. Cit>' or Towa -• Co-ty. 
T.a.&GBT JIJl.uDD.11-

.6.qlo-Amertcan VU'lllab Co., Tne.66. Johoaon Ave .... •... . .. .. •. •. Newarll: •• •• ••• •• •.• . •• BNe:i 

T4Jg>.A.vr.IJIS (W.A.T ..... 00:1')-
Bacll:ett, A., lllc ••••• ••• •• .•• ••.•••• 189 Paclllc An • ••••••..•.•. .. .. JerM7 Ctt7 .• •. •• ••.. Hu4oon 

TAaVU. (:POa 80AD9)-
Banett Co., The ....................................................... Bclp-tar •..•••..... Berpn 

TBID"Jl8.A.T118B ~.&a.a.TV• :roa 80DUITD'XO ~O••a
Tbermo-Electrlo lnatrumeot Co., 

The ................................ & Johnaon St .. . ..• . •• ••..•. •••• Newarll: ............... BNex 

TJllD'llJU.TVam IDllAS'UJUJIG Dr9TaVKJIJITll-
PJrolectrlo lnatrumeot Co ..... .... 148 E. State St .. .•. . .. •... ..... .• Trenton . . ..• ..•.. .. •• Mercer 

'!rJIJl'.l'8 (8TOa.A.Gm)-
Wlnbor1 lllt1. Co., The .... ...... .......... .. .. ... ................. .. Bouo4 Brooll: ...... Somenet 

TmaJIDf.a.r.a :roa :rG~:ro•-
RaJu Auto Suppl7 Co •• • • ••••••••• : •..•.• . ••. • •••••• .. •••• .• •••• . ••• •• Bloomlleld ... .. .... . .. 1Caee1 

'!rllZ'.rD.• DBDG•• :roa ALL TBZ'.tU.B :r.a.muoa-
Ru.ohton. D. & J ••.••••••• ... ..•.•.• 1~ Harilet St ...•.••...•.•...... Patel'llOn •.....• •.... Puaelc 

TllZT:rr.B B•Ga.A.VDG-
Delagran Co . •••.••..•. . •..... .•.. •• :67-369 Washington Ave . . .....• Newarll: ••..•.••••..••. BNea 

TBZ'.rD.B GVX-
Wolt, Jacquee. & Co .. .... • .•• .• . • 342 Lexington A~ .............. Pa.aalc .. .••• .••. . ••• Pualo 

nzo.ru.m JOaDrn•o
Amertcan NoTeltJ Printing & Bm• 

-lllng Worll:I ••••••.••••••.•••••••• 2!?4-%32 Clinton St .•.•.•....•••• Boboll:en .•....•..... Hu.S.On 

'rJDla.a.PBVTZO .A.SD aou:sn:r:ro .&PP.a.&.a.TVll-
Hanovla Chemical & Mt1. Co ...... N. J . R. R. An. & 'Cheatout St. Newarll: ...... .. ... . . .. EaMx 

T~:allZT :roa WBLDZSG-
Metal & Tbermlt Corp .....•....• in Blabop St . .. .. . ... ... .... ... JerMJ Olt7 ... . • . •. . • Hudaoa 

TmKOllJll'UIU (Or.nr:rCAL)-
Slmplex ln1tru11H1nt Co.. Inc., Tbe. S20 Market St. • . . • • • • . . . . .... Newark .. ... .. .....• •• Buex 
Becton, Dlcklneon & Co ............. ........ .. ... .... . ... . .. ......... Eut Rutbertord .. . .. Bersen 
Btubl Apparatu.o co., Inc. , Tbe •••• •........•. .. •••.•. .. •.. ...... . .• Vineland .. ..... Cumberland 
Baird Co., The ............ . . ..... .. ... .......... .... .......... . .... .. .. Platnaeld .•...... •..•. Union 

'1'BBJIKOl'LA.9TZ09-
Federal Button Co., Inc . .. •.. ....•• 366 Market St . ......... . . .. . . .. Newark ... . .. .... ..•.. Eue1 

~:all09TAT9-
Amertcan Tbermoatat Co . .• ••• • . ••. . 101 Mechanic SL. ........ . .... . Newark ........•. .. . . . Euex 
Thermo Electric In1trument Co .• 

The ...••. . .••. . .•.....•• ... •• .. ••• • & Johnaon Bt .. ..... .. . ....... ... Newark . .. .......... . . Eun 

T~aK08T.A.'.tZC lllZT.&r.-
Wlbon, H. A., Co., Tbe .... . .• .••• 97 Chestnut St ......... ... . . .... Newark .•...... ... . • . . Euex 

TBOa:rvll S:rTa.A.TB-
New Proceaa Ou Mantle Co .. .... .. ....... .• .. •.. ... .•• •.•• ••••. .• •• Camden ............. C&mden 
Thorium Chemical Co ...•..•••.•..••.. . . ......... .. .. ............ . . .. Ma7wood ..• . .•.. ..• • Bersen 
Welebach Company . .. .......... ... •... .. .. . . ........... .. ......•....••• Olouceeter City ... •• Camden 
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ao.D .... -• 1'-e of Fina. 9tnet A•tlreu. CltJ' or ToWll -• o.-tT· 
TJDUIAD, YAJaJr• .&JID o.nrnnJ (:r.Dr .. )-

Barbour P'lu Splnalns Co ......... flS Oran4 St .•••••••••••........ Pa-n •••••••••.•• Pamala 
Barbour, J. II:., Co •••••••••••••••••• IOO Croolul .A.Te •.•..••••••...... Clifton ••..•......... ~le 
l'lorence Thread Co ..•••••...•••••••• Jilaln St •••••••••••• ••. •.......... Florence ••••..••. Burlm.ton 
Barbour Flu BplnnlDI Co ..•••••• •• ('llarallall Mill) .. Pamalc A't'e.Xe&rnJ .•..••........ Bud9on 

~ (DWDl'G)-
Cluk Tllre&4 Co., Tbe •••••••••••••• HO ()s4en Bt .................... Newark •••.•••..••.• ··-" 
Clark Mlle ll:Dd Spool Cotton Co ••• Central A1'e ...................... Jl:ut Neyark .••....•• Bulbon 

UOKJllD (~TIUJ, Lt.U.WAY, ll'l'O.)-
lnternaUonel Ticket Co ............. Oretton A't'e. A Oraton SL • ••• • • Newark ···············-" 

'DJI :aGDll-
Am-. W.0 A Co .................... H7 Communlpaw .A.Te ...•...•... JeraeJ CltJ •.•....••. Hulbon 
Harry, L. c .• Co •••••••••••••••••••• 241 17tb St ... . ....... . .. .. ...... JerweJ CltJ .......•.• Hulbon 
Bayonue Bolt a Nut Co •• .•..•.•... 2nd Bt. 6 Trull A't'e .......... Jlayonne ...•.•...••• Hudeon 

T.U.Ji (.&&T)-
Mueller 'llloealc Co •••••••••••••••••• Cedar Lane a William 8\ ••.•• Trenton ...........•.• Men:er 
New Jersey Tile Co ••••••••.•.••.••• lllulrheld A1'9 .............. . .. . . Trenton •..••••.•..... Mercer 
Old Brldse Enameled Brick a Tile 

Co., Tiie ............................................. . ........... . ..... Old Brldge ...•.... Mlddl-s 
Atlantic Tllo Mrs. co .. Inc ........................................ . . Matawan .••••.•.. Monmouth 
Matawan Tile Co ....................... .... .. . ... . ... .. . .. ....... ...... Matawan •••.•.... Monmonth 

'l'Doll (O:mal.-T aOO:l'Dl'G)-
Amerlcan Cement Tile Mrs. Co ....................................... Lincoln ••.•..•.... Mlddle.ez 

o:rn.m (CJJmAMJo :n.oo•>-
eeram1a Product& Co ................ 51 Clltton St .................... Newark .... . .......... -.< 
Mueller Moa.lc Co .................. Cedar Lene 6 William St. .... Trenton .............. 111.,,,.r 
New JeraeJ Tile CO ................. Mulrhel4 A't'e .................... Trenton •.••••.•.•.••• Ill...,.,. 
Trent Tile Co ................ . ....... 561 Klass A Te .................. ·Trenton ............. ·•-
Lese, B. B., Inc ...................................................... Menlo Park ........ lllll441-
014 Bridge ll:uamele4 Orick a Tile 

Co., Tiie ............................................................... Old Brlqe ........ Mld41.a 
Perth AmboJ Tile Wcrlul ............................................... Perth Ambo7 ...... M14dl-
Arcbltectural Tile Co ................................................... Ke7port ........• Monmoatb 
Atlantic Tile Mrs. Cc ................................................. llatawan ••.. • .•• Monmouth 

.llatawan Tile Co .. . .................................................... Metawen •••••... Monmoatla 

TD.• (D:aADl)-
Bo1nton, c. W., Jnc ........................................ . .......... Sewuen ••••..••.• Mlddl..., 
Crabb Cla1 Producta Corp ............. ................................ Mlllm.ton •.•.••••••• Morrl.I 

'l'U.• (-AllJU.JID)-
Old Brldse Enameled Brick a Tll• 

Co., Tbe ............................................................... 014 Brldp •..••. Ml.sdl.a 

ftLJI (:l'AJ3SOB .&llD XOIUZ08)-
Mueller llloealc Co ................... Cedar IAne a William St ...... Trenton .............. 111.,_. 
Arcbltectural Tiie Co .................................................. XeJPOrt ••.••..•.. Monmoutb 
AtlanUc Tiie lllfs. Co., Joe ........................................... llatawan •••..•..• Ka11-lrth 

TD.• (:Jn.OOa .&JID WALL)-
Trent Tile Co .• lnc . ......•.•••••••. Klasg A't'O. a Plum St ........ Trenton ••••••.•..•••• 111-
014 Brldp Enameled Brick a Tile 

Co., Tiie .............................................................. Old Brldge .•••.••• Mlddl-
PardM, C., Worlul, Tiie .............................................. Perth Ambo7 .••••. 11lcldl-
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O..U .... _. •-of Ft--. Stnet AddNu. Cit)' or Town-• Co-tJ. 
~ (SOU.OW$-

Amertoan Hollow Tile co., The ••••••••••••••.•..•..•.•••.•••.•.•...• Hl1htnown ......... Me,.,... 
National Hollow Tile Co., The •••••••••.•••••••••••.•••.•.•.•. •...•.• KeubeJ' ......... Ml441-z 
Maurer, Henr,,, a Bon •••.•.•.••.•.••••••••••••...••••••....•.••••••••• 11aanr ........... 1111441-
Natlonal rtre Proollll1 Co ....... .. P. A. Woru . •.•..• . .•. .....••• . J>wth AmlloJ' ••••• • Kl441-
Natlonal rtre Proo11111 Co ••••••••• Staadard Work1 .••.....•••.•••. Pvth AmlloJ' ••••.. Mlddl
ltandard Hollow TU• Co., lno., 

The • • • .. •• •• ... . •••••••• •• . • •. • • ••••..•••••. •• . • .• . • . • . .. . . • . . • . . • • . . . 1-tawaJ'' ••. . •.• Mlddl-
Amerlcaa ClaJ' Pro4ucta Co., Jnc.. •. . • . . . . . • • . . • • • • . • . • • • • •• .• ••... louUI Rlftl' .••••• M1441-
ADn- • Pottar ,..,. ClaJ' Co •••. .•.... ..•..•• ••. •••• •.•.••• •••..• Woo4brldp ...... Mlddl-

Tll• ............................... . 
National Fire Proolnc Co •••••• • ••••.•••.••••••••••••••••• . ••••• •••••• Jl:eJ'port ••••••••• Monmouth 

~ (0 .. .&JIJlllT.U.)-
Al'chltecturel Tile Co .... . .... .. ... ... .......... .................. ..... Kqport ......... Mon-th 

'l'U.• (vnaD'IJID •:r.oo•>-
N•w JeneJ' TUe Co .... . ............ llulrheld ATe •• .•.••••••••••••• •. Trenton ••••••• ••• •. •• 11.,..... 
PardH, c ., Workl, Tlle ••••••••••••.....•..•.••••..•.••• ••.••. •• •••• .. Perth AmlloJ' ••••• • Ml4dl-

'l'DoB (WBl'nl w ArJ.)
Amerlcu Bncau1tlc TU1n1 Co •• 

Ltd ............................ ........................................ llaarer ........... Mlddl-
Archltectural Tile Co •••••• ••••••••••.. •• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••• KeJ'l)Ort •••••••••. Konmoatll 
Matawan Tile Co .••••.. •••••..••••••...••.••• •• ••••••.•• •• •• .••.• •. .•• t(atawan .... .... Monmouth 

'l'U.m lllG•B <•.&JB•OJl)-
Mueller Monie Co .•. •..••.••••• •••. Cedar LAD• a Wllllam Bt •••• Trenton •••••••.•••••• Keroer 

TD' 0.unl ASD OOST.&mlla8 (l'li£Dr 4JID D•OOaATSD)-
Holllnphead, R. II. , Co., The .... 211 N. tth lt ...... ............. C&mclen ••• •• •• .. .• .• Camden 
American Can Co •• •••••••• •• •••••• •• 248 McWllorter Bt ... ........... Newark ••• •••••••••••• Sau 
P-lo Metal Ware Co .••.•. ••••••• 217 Brook ATe .................. PaMato ••• . •••••••••• P-10 
P.-ott, J. L., a Co •.••••••••• •••• Btll a Worthen 8ta . ............ r-io •••••••••••••• r-10 

Tlll 0.TIJ'r.U.8-
Butterworth-JudlOD Co .............. Foot of Plam Polnt .L&ne •••••• Newark •••.••••••••••. Bua 
General Chemical Co .... . ........... Ith It .................. . ... .. ... ra.aio •..••.• •..•••. P-1c 
Barn .. Chemical WU., The •.••••.• IC Barneo It . ........•.....•.... . Pai-n ••• , • . •• ••.. P...to 

Tlll OZJDB-
Roealer a Haalacher Co ••••• ; ............. . ......................... Pwth AmbOJ' ••••• • Ml4dl-

Tlll 'rlft'aAOJELOJUDB-
Metal a Thermlt Corp •••••••••••••••.•••••.•.•••.•••••••••••••.. ••.••• Chrom• ••••.•••••• Mlcldl
Vulcu Detlnnln1 Co., The •••••••••.•••••• ••••••••• ••••.•.•.•.••.•.•. Bewaren •••••••••• Klddl-

'l'I ...... 8JID'8-
ComptoD, w. H., Shear Co., Tlle . • au-aao Camden lt ....... .... . . Newark ..•.. •••. •..••• Baez 

Tlll w..-. 
Central Stampln1 Co., The . ... .. .. stl P'elT'/ It, .... . .........•... Newark ••• ••• •• ••••• •. m.. 

'rm• DVOK-
KeJ'er, John H., Tire Dack Co • ••• 708 J'rellnshnJ'ffD An .••••••• . Newark ••••••• •• •• •.• • Bua 

'rOBAOOO (.uni 011T OB:BWDrG)~ 
Lorillard, P ., Co ..... . ... . .......... 104 lit St ....••••.••••• •• ••••••• Jenie1 CltJ •. . • .••••• Had8on 
Lorlllard, P., Co. .. ..... . ......... 881 Newark A•e ..•••••• •.••• ••• Jene1 CltJ' ....••.••• Hadoon 
Lane a Lockward . ............... .... . .. .. ............... . ............. caldwell .•.••.. .• ••••• -. 
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Gooda Bade -· Name ef Ftra. Street AddnN. Clt7 er Tewa -· Co-t7· 
o.ro-.cco (PX.V& 0BJ1wm&>-

Lor111ar<1, P., Co ••• •••.•.•• .•.•••••• lM lat St •••••••..•.....••..•••• JeneJ' CltJ' ••••• ..••• BudMa 
Lorlllard, P., Co •.••.•••..•.• . .••••• 188 Newark An ••.•...•.•••.• • .• Newark ••••••• •••••• •• Baa 

To-.ooo < .. 0UJ1&>-
0oeue, r. A., & Bro. Co., Tbe ••• 66 Wllkluoa A.Te .•••••••••..•. Jeree1 CltJ' • .. ... .. .. Ru48oa 
Lorlllard, P., Co . •.....•......•••• •• lM ht St .•••••••••••.••••..••.•• Jene,. CltJ' •••••.•••• BudMD 
Lorlllard, P., Co ••..• .••••.•..•••••• 888 Newark ATe •••••••.•••• •.•. Jeree1 CltJ' .. ••. .. •• . Bu48oa 
Parodi Cisar Co., Iac ••.••••••••••• ::.-38 CoraelllOu AH ..••.•.•••. Jene1 CltJ' ....••.••• SudMa 
A.Ilea A Duaala1 Co........ ... . . ....-i Van Houten St .... .•. •... Petenoa ••.•.••••••• ~e 
Lane A Locltward ••••.. .......•• ••• ••••••. : ••••••• •••• •••• ..... •. ..•••• Caldwell ••••.••••••••• S.U 
Rlppea, ~· ••••••••.••...•..•••••••• W Dl1'1alon St .•••...•.. •... •• . Pertb Ambo1 •••••• Jllddl-

o.ro-.ooo <•~>-
0oe1 ... r. A., A Bro. Co., fte .•• 66 Wllkluoa ATe .• ••••..•••••.. JeneJ' CltJ' .••.•..••• Bu4-
Perl011.1, Jamee )( .••••.•••• •• ••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• ••.•• ••..... .. •.. •• New Bruuwlck ••• Klddl-
Helme, Geo. W., Co ................................... ..... ........... Helmetta •• •••.• .. Klddl-
De Voe Snutr Co ............ .......... ... .............. ...... ... ....... Spottewoo4 •....•. Klddl-

'.l'O&&:LB BO:L'.l'S-
Dlamood Bzpaa1lon Bolt Co ... . .............................. .. ....... O&rwD04 ••.••.•.. •••• Onion 

'.l'OU.B'.l' l'all•AJU.no•s-
co11ate A Co ••• ••.•••••• ••••• ••••••• 106 Ru41oa St ••••..••..•...••.. Jene1 CllJ' .••• . . .. . . BudMa 
Mulheo• A Kroptr ................... ¥7-119 Bro1dwa1 ••••.•• .• .. . .•••• Jene1 Clt1 .........• HudMn 
Kalrptol Chemical Co ••••••••••••••• 66 Bank St ...•..••••...• . .. .... Newark •.....•.••.•••• s.u 
Barcla1 A Co., Inc ................. AHDUe A A w. 2nd St ......• Ba1onne . .• •..••.••• Ha48otl 

'.l'OJ:r.B'.l' W4JUI (OB:r.:LV:LOD>)-
Tulkelold Co., Inc .................. w Suuez AH •..••••..•.••.••• Newark ••.••••.•••.••• s.u 

'.l'O:r.un>DB-
Rbo41a Chemical co ................ Jereer A1'• ••.••••..••••.•.•• •••.. )few Bl"Wlnlck ••• Klddle8ts 

'.l'O:LSO:L-
Pltteburch Br-Producte Cote Co ... Front A Cb•tDut Ste ••• ••••••• Camden ••••••••••••• Camden 
Ba7wa1 Chemical Co •.••.••.•..•••• Blrwar • . •••••••.• ••• .-••.••••••• Ellaabetb •••••••••••• Ooton 

'.l'OJU.'.l'O 0Aft111"-
Campbell, Joe., Co •• ••••• •• •• : ••••• 32 N. Front St ••••••••• ••••••• •• Camden ••• •••••••••• Camden 
Chance' a, R. c., Sona ••••••••..•••••..•.•.•..•...•••••..•........••••• Kt. Hol)J' ...... Burlington 
Ritter, Philip J., Cooaeno Co •.•••..•.•..•••••.•.•.••••... . .. ..••••• Brldsetoo ••• •• • Cumberlalld 
Raab, Cbar1ea, lac .. ......... . ........................................ Wllllamatowa ••• Glouceeter 
Soper, A. C., Co ••• ••..• •• .••••• •••••.••••••••• • •••••••••• •• ••• ••••• . Farmla14al• ••••• Monmouth 
Monmouth Seed Co •• •• •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Matawan •••••••• Monmouth 
Heloz, H. J., Co •••••••• •••.••••• . ••••••• • •••••• ••••• ••• ••• •• •••• •• •• • Salem ••.•.•.••••..••. Salem 

'.l'OJU.'.l'O •ASTB-
Imperlal Cannln1 Co ... . ........... ..... ............ ... ... .. .... ....... IAodlnllle ••••..•. AtlaoUc 
Mt. Hollr C&nnlnc Co .•.•.•.•••••• •..••.... ..••• .. ...•. ••••••.•• ••••• Mt. Holl1 ••••.•.• Burllastoa 
Allowa1 Pk1. Co ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.••••..••••••.••••••••••••• A.llo-1 ••.• • ..• • ..•.• Salem 

'.l'OJU.'.l'O .v:r..-
De Martini, John ••••••••.••.••.••••.•.... . .. . .............•..•..••••••• Wbeat Road .••••••• AtlanUc 
Pritchard, 11: •••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wlaalow •....•••••• • Camcteo 
Soper, A. C., Co .•.•.•. .••••.••••. . •... . .......... ·' ..............•.•• . P'armlncdale •••• Monmouth 
Monmouth See4 Co •••••••••• • ••••••••..•••.••••...•.••••••••••••••••. Matewan ••• ••••• Monmouth 
Bucklin, c. s .... .... ........ ... ...... ................................ Pbalaaz •••••••••• Konmoutb 
Alloway Plr:c. Co . .. • . •••. •.• .••. .•.• , .• ••.••.••.•......•.•.•.....•.. -Alloway •••• ..•• •.•••• Salem 
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a-. .... -· Naae of......_ 8tnet A.._ Clt7 or Towa -· Co-t7· 
~U (&VTOllO.U..)-

Braaullorf-llaeller eo .............. !l'l-111 lla4190n ATe ....... ... Blll&betb ............ Unloa 
Kraeai.r Ii Co., JDo ... ............. w lltb An .................... Newark ..... .......... Bau 

TOO~S (:az.&O&a&ftaw)-
Atba Tool Co., Tbe ................ ut Cll.apel St . .................. Newarlt ............... -. 
Beller Tool Co ...................... HI V.,,,u ATe ................. Newartt ............... .... 
Il'Tlnstoia llfs. Co., The ............ llO Colt at . .. . ...... ........ ... lrt'lnston .............. .... 

TOO~S(~)-
Braaullort-llaeller eo. ............. llOl·lll lla4leo• A•e ............ Bll1&betb ....... ..... Uatoa 
JoU-, Wiiiiam, lllt. ot ......... 18 Warr911 St. ............ . .... . Newark ............... .... 
Kruatv Ii co., Ino ................. 618 1ltll ATe ... .... ...... .... ... Newarlt ............... z-s 
o.p Tool Co., JDo ............................................ .... .... VIMlan4 ....... Clamberlu4 
Jmacton llfs. Co., The ............ llO COit St ..................... I"lnston ............. Dlea 
Bobmltt, William, Co ............... 50 12114 St . ............ .... .. . .. I"lastoa ............. .... 

T00~8 (m&JIOJrD .&SD a&nmJl)-
Newarlt J.,,.l Co .................... 11·11 Lawnace St ......... ... . Newark ............... S.n: 

~U (Da&WDr& .&SD AaTDT•)-
Luta Co., The ....................... 17 l'1tb St ...................... Guttenbers ........ . Bll49oa 

TOo~• cmwoa•>-
TwrJ. S4war4 ~ .. llfs, Co .............. ........... .......... ........ KearnJ' ....... ..... .. BUWD 

TOOU c:r•aanu)-
Beltv Broa. Co ....................... Ill. Proepect A•e .•..•...•. Newarlt ............... 11:.a 
Beller Tool Co ...................... 241 V•rou ATe ................. Newarlt ............... Bau 

TOO~S (&AaD .. )-
Jobn9oD, Wm., Bet. ot ... .......... 18 Warren St •..•• .. .... ...• •.•• Newark . ..... .. .. ..... s.a 

TOOU (JtUa wo•m•>-
Newarlt Draa Woru ............... :a Lawnnce St. . .. ..••.• .•.•••• Newarlt ............... .... 

TOOU (KA'l'Tma•)-
1111ta, l'n4 ........................... Warren St ..... ............. . Newark .... . . . . .. ..... m.u 
Newark Bat Block Ii llaoblu Co.UO-IM 014ea St.. . .... ...... . . Newark ........ . ...... m.u 

"~ cma&vuo>-
cam4a Iron Wortta ................. ,lotb Ii Line Sta . ...... ....... ... Camden .... .. ... .. . . Oam4a 

HO~S(~)-

Canoa Ii Bartwls. Ino .............. n Bacl<ett at .... .. ............. Newark ........ .. ..... m.u 
1-ller, B., Ii Co ................. .,irr Wublnston St . . •••. . . ...... Newartt ... ...... ...... m.u 

TOO~a (r..A'nala WOamS')-
0.born, C. 8., Ii Co ............. .,.ln4 a: J•neT St1 ............... Benteon ............ Baa.oa 

TOO~S (LDrJIJUl•S>-
mlnstoa llt1. Co .................. 130 Colt St ...................... JrTlqtoa ............. ... 

TOO~S (JIASO•S' &SD JIUCJD.A.nla8')-
Jobuon, Wm., Bat ot .............. 11 Warna St ................... NewarJt .. ...... ....... .... 

TOO~S (JIJIOJUJIZO•)-
B. Ii Z. Tool Co .................... 16 Jeft•,..on Ave ..••.•..... •.. .• Bll1&betb ............ Uatoa 
Bra11u4ort-llueller Co .............. 2illl·!ll lla411on ATe .... . . . .. •• Bll1&betb ............ Oiiton 
Diamant Tool a: llfl. Co ........... 114 Emmet st. ............. . .. . 'fewark ... .. . . . ..... .. E9aex 
Jobaeoa, Wm., m.t. ot .............. E8 Waraen St ............ . ....... Newartt •. .. .......•..• s.u 

SS 
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Good8 Made and Name of Firm. Street AdtlreM. Clt7 or Town and Co-t7. 

TOO:LB (llEOllAJOCB')-Con.tblued 
Lowentraut, P . , Mfg. Co ••• . ••.• .• 36·54 Brenner St .•• . . . ••....... . Newark . . ... ...... . ... EMel: 
Sa7re, L. A., Co. . .... . .... • . •••. S32 Mulberry St .•••..• .. •.•..• . . Newark . ... .. ...... .. • li:uez 
United Tool & Die Co., Inc .... •• • . . 10 Jobnaon St ..•..••.••... . ...• Newark . . . ... ... . . .. . • li:aez 
J"lngton Mfg. Co., Tbe •••.• . ••• ••• 130 Colt St .• •.•..... . . . • . •... . .. Irvington . .. . . .. ..... . a:.u 
Rellable Tool Co .•• . ••••• • ••••. •• ••• 33·36 Ellie An . ... . .•... . . . . . . . J"lngton ............ . Euex 
Schmidt, William Co .. .. .....•.•• . •• 80 22nd St .. •• .... . . .. .•... . .. : .. J"lngton .. . .. . ....... Euez 

'S'OO:LB (llEDIOAL Cl:LABBW£JUl)-
Blaladell Macblne Wka., lnc . • . •.••.. .. . . .. .••. . .. . . . . .•.•.••..•••. .. • Vineland •.•.•.. Cumberland 

TOO:LB (P:LVllBBBB')-
Bernz, Otto .• . .... ... ...... . ...... . . :; A.bland Ava .. . .•• . ..•• .. • .• • Newark ........ . ...... Eau 
Jobnaon, Wm., Eat. of . .. •.. .. . . .• •. 88 Warren St .. .. ... . . •.• .... ••.. Newark ... ... ... . . .. .. li:aan 
Sarre, L . A. , Co . ....•...•• . ...•.••• :as )lult.>err:r St . ••..• . .....• ••. Newark . ..•..•..... .. . JCua: 
O.born, C. 8. , 41: Co . .... .. ......•. • 2nd 41: Jener Sta . •. .••• . •• . . . . • . Harrleon •........•.. Hudson 

TOO:LB (BrVB'S'BBB')-
Roberta Tool Co., Inc . .....• . •••.• 89·91 Colt St ..•.•........••.. ... . Irvington . . .. ..... . .. . Euex 

'S'OO:LB (8ADD:LB AJrD BAB .. BBKAJDIBB')-
Jobnaon, Wm., Eot. of ............ 88 Warren St .......• . •.•.•.• . .• Newark .. ...... . . ... .. li:mez 
Kraeuter & Co., Inc . ..• . ..• •. . ..• • . b!<3-1 8th An ..• . ....•• ••..•.• •.• Newark ..... . ......• . • S-X 
O.borne, c. S., & Co .•... . .....•.. tnd I< Jener Sta ..••.•• •..••• . • Harrison . . .. . ..... . Hudaon 

'S'OO:LB -(BBIP OAJP"mBBB')
Bradley, O. W., Axe & Tool l.trg. 

Co. . ........ . ....... . ........ . ..... 18lb & Co lea Sta . • . •.. . •. . •..... Jeraer Cltr ....•..... Hudaou 

'1'00:LB (BKOBKAJDIBB')-
Paraona, C. S .. . .. ..... ... ... . .... ... Railroad An . . . .. .. . . ..... . . . . . Benrlr .... •..... Burlington 

'S'OO:LB (Bir.JC WBATBBB', IPIAL:L)-
P'elder, R .. .. . . . .. •••• ... ••• ••••• •••• 1&0·152 Avon Ave . .... ••. .• .. . .. Newark .. .• .. . . ......• Eoau 

TOO:LB (VPBO:LBTBBBBB')-
Oaborn, c. S., 41: Co .. . . . ... . .. . . . .• :od & J•raey Sta . .. . .. . •.. . . . .• Harrison ... . .. .. ... Huaon 

TOBOJIJIB AJID ~•AOBB (JtBBOBBJlll AJID CIAllO:r.Dn:)-
Bern•, Otto •. .. .• . . .. ... . . . . .. •••. •• %5 Ashland St .• . . .. .. . . . ... . . . Newark . . ...... . . ... .. ~ 
Newark Braa Works, ·Tbe .•... .. •. . 2~ Lawrenee St ... . ..•.. .. • . •• .. . Newark .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. Buex 

TOWZLIJICI, •APJClllB AJrD TAB:r.B CJr.OTBll, BTO.-
lla11 Landing Water Power Co •••••. . ••..• • ••••• •. ..• . .. . . .. ... . •••• . Ma:ra Landing .... . . Atlantic 
Granite Linen Co .... .. . ... . . .... . ... . . . . . .... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. Wortendrke . . . .. . ..• Berpn 
Bidwell, John A ••.• .• . . .. . .. . . • •.••• •.• ••. •• •• • . .• •• . . ••• •••• ••• . ••••• Bnerlr •.. .. . .. . Burlington 
Millville 11.t:rg. Co., The .. •..• . . . .. •• . .• ....• . • . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... . . . . Millville . ...... Cumberland 

'S'OWB:LB AJrD •AOB CJr.OTBll (TlJBJCllUl)-
Holt 11.t:rg. Co •• • •• ••• •••.•• . ••• ••• . • 108 Stralgbt St . . . . .. ..... . . . .. . . Pateraon . . ... .. . . ... Paa11lc 
Neubur1er, Fredi<., & Co., Inc .. . 161> Ward St . .. . ... .. . . . .. . .. ... • Patel'llOD ... . .. .. ..•• P-ic 
Holt, Harrr O., & Co .•.. .. . .. ... . .• .. ..... . . . .. .• ••.. .. . .. .. . ......• Midland Park .. . .• . .. Berpn 
Tenallr TezUle '111111 Co., Inc .. 

Tbe ••• •..• . .. ...• . •. . • . •.. •.. •••. .. • ••• •••••• ..•• ••. •... .•. . . .• .• ••• . • Tenallr •• .. .• . . •••••. Berpu 
Weet. W. P., & Son .• . •. •••. . •.... .••• •••.. • .• ••.•.. ... .. •... . . . •.. •.• Bridgeton .••.• • CUmberland 
Cedanille 111111 .... ... . . . ...... .. .. .. ... .... . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .... ..... ... Ced~llle ... ••• CUmbertand 
Standard Towel Co. • . . . . . . . . . • . . . ••• • .. . • . ••• •• ••••• .• •• . • . ..•. . •• Newton •• .• .•••. ••••• S-• 
Suuex 111111 •• •• ••• ••••••••• •••••• ·•• .. ... .. .... . .. . ... . . .. .. . ... . ..... suaaex . . . .. •..... . •• . a-
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Gooda llade ••d Name of Fll'ID. Street A.ddftu. Clt7 er Tow• -• Ce-t7. 

TOT a'UIUllm ~OOJnt-
Howe-Bauman Ballooa Co •••••••••• 111·111 llurn1 Bt .• •••..•••••..• Newark •.•••••..••••• . Eun 
Mccue, Jobo ........................ llllterpr!H A••· ... . ............. Traton .............. 11 ....... 
Bun NonltJ Co ..................... 1111 LlbertJ St ................. Bloomlleld ...........• Baa 

TO"'lll (O•:r.:r.VX.OJD)-
Exelold Co., Tbe ................... H Hunter Bt .................... Newark •.•••••.•..•.•• lllea 

TOTS (Km'l'.A:r.)-
4merloao Stamplq Co ........ . .... Fr&Dkllo St ................ . ..... Bllsabetll . •••••..•••• lJDloa 
Scbaan, llartlo ........................................... . ............ .-.. Rot!Mrt..-.i ..... Berpa 
81.1&11M, l'ardlll&lld, JD~ .............................................. But Rutberford •.••• Berpa 
Lionel 11r1. Co ..................... IOI Bo. not st . ......•..•...•.• Intaatoo ............. lllea 

TOTS ( ... SUD S'l'Jm:r.)-
Nooparell To1 A No••ltJ' Co., JDc.I0-14 VoloD St ..••.•...••••••••. Newark ............... ..... 
chelo, J. A Co • •••.•.•••••••••••••• 110 ~lo Aft ................ Harrlaoo ...•••...... B""8oll 

TO"'lll (a'DJIJl .. )-
Claol, T. A., Co., Th1 .............. JaakaoD Lane A llaBrld1 An. PatonoD ......••.•.. r-ic 
Bull NoYeltJ Co ..................... 1111 LlbertJ St ................... Blooml11ld ............ :m-

TOT8 (WOO:D)-
1-bel, Widman, A Co .............. 71 Adami Bt ..................... Bohoklll ............ Bu'8oll 
Kiits, Jl'n<l ....... . ................ 11 W&rrlll st .................. N1wark ............... ..... 
Williama, C. R., To1 Co .......... 16 Bollcl St ...................... Newark . . .... . . .. ..... ..... 
Pea Look Block Co., JDc .......... Lemolo1 An .................... rort Lel .............. Berpa 
Trlaoale Ton Corp ................. L<moloo An .................... rort Lei .............. Berpa 
Allaire WOOd Worttan, JDC ........................................... Farmloaclal• .•.. llODmOlltll 

TaAOTOaS (TWO WJDlm:L :roa ll'laJI ~.a.a&~)-
J'root Drl•• Motor Co., '1'111 ...... llth St. A Willow AYe •.•..••. Bobokeo . ......•.••. BDclaoll 

TaATll:r.DfG ~Gs .&ll:D svn o......_ 
Rox111te Co . .... ..................... Lon1 .\Ye ................ . ..... &llsabeth .........•.. UDIOD 
Worth, Wm. R., A loll8, IM ••••• tll II-ow St ............... llllaheth ............ voloD 
Mack, Benrr ....................... ,.lot Pro9pect Park .............. JereeJ OltJ .......... Ba.boll 
Damm, Max . . ...................... St. Francia A Komoru Bta ..... Newark ............... ..... 
E-x Leather Baa Co., JDC ........ 1-11 Campbell 8t ................ Newartt ............... -.,. 
E'11ex TranllDI Baa Ce ........... I Johnson Bt .................... Newark ............... ..... 
Oolcllmlth, L., A Son .............. CherrJ A Canal Sta •• ••.••••••• Newark ............... 1119a 
Kaufman A Co., Joc ................ 10 11urftJ' St .................. N1wartt ............... :m..s 
Naldl1, II. A Co ..................... 17 Bummer A••· ................. Newark ............... 1119a 

Newark Leltber OOOd8 Wb ....... Jl-U DIYlaloD Pl ............... ,Newark ............... ..... 
Nobbe-Kaphan Co., Joe., T111 ..... I01 Market St ................... Newark ............... ..... 
Recker Lu111ae 11r1. Co., JDo .... 11 Commerce St ................ Newark ............... ..... 
Schwarts, Leopold .................. f Court Boqe PJ ............... Newartt . .............. ..... 

~BS (llTJU.IGJn' .urD B•rl')-
Compton, W. H., lhear Ce., Tlll •• U4-llO Camdlll St .............. Newark ............... lllea 

TaO:r.:r.•T WJDlm:LS-
Brad1 Brau Co .................... 110-lM Hth lt .................. 3-J' Ot~ .......... Bu'8oll 

TBOPBOMDJl-
Reed A Carnrlek . ................... fl Oermanla An ................ J_,. Ct~ .......... Ba'8oll 

TaOWJl:LS-
Joho10•, Wm., llllt. of ............. 11 Warren St. .................. Newark . .............. JDleu 
Sayre, L. A., Co. .................. llf llulberrJ Bt ................. Newark ............... lllea 
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Gooda Kade -• Naae of .ll'bm. Stnet Addreu. Clt7 or Tewa aad C•-t7· 

TJaVOJCll (BLJl~G DrDV8TaUra)-
Betlalellem 8hlpbulldlns Corp., Lt4.(Moore Plant) 51 I.at St ••.•••• : Ellubeth .....••..... Union 

TJaVOJC 'rDJl8 (80%.ID av:am)-
Rubber Inaulated Metal• Corp ........................................ Pl&lnlleld ............ Union 

TJaVJIK .&.JID BAG ':fJIJXMDGS-
Ooerta. Ausuat, la C0 •• , ••••• ,,,,,,178 Morrla ATe •••.•.••••••••••• N1wark ....••.•••••••• l!:uel< 
Hanll Mts. Co ..................... 284-2" Wuhlncton St ..••.•• . .• Newark ..••....••••.•. -
Neumann, R., Hardware Co., The.1-17 St. Francia St •••••••••••• Newark .• •• •• ••••••••• z-,. 

TJaVJrJC OOVBJPJrG (llJIT.6%.)
Nattonal Metal Coattns la Lltho-

SNPh Oo .•••••..•••••.••••••••••• UI Port Ave ..•••••••••••••••••• Ellzabeth ............ Union 

':fJIVJrJal-
Ooldlmlth, I.., A Bon .••••••••••••• Cbel'I')' A Canal 8111 ••••••••••••• Newark .....•• •.•.••.• z-,. 
Naldla, II., A Co .•. •. ...••••••••••.. 27 Summer A'fe ••••••••••••••.•• Newark ••.•.•••••.•... s.a 
Newark Trunk Co., Inc ............ 14 Ward St ..................... Newark ...•..••....•.. E-" 

':fJIVJIK8 (.&.V'J:'O LJl.&.'J:'m)-
Recter Lu11&1e Mt1. Co., Inc •••• 85 Commerce St •••••••••••••••.• Newark •••.••••••••..• Bau 

':fllVlln• :roa avr.rvJU1-
c1ath•. Chu., la Bona ................................................ Bloomlleld ••...••••.•• B:IMl< 

~· (00~ 'l:'Dr)-
Whlte Metal Mrs. Co .............. lOOl-1011 Clinton Bt.......... . HobOll:en ••••••••••.• Hudlon 
Coll.IOll4ate4 Frnlt Jar Co •••••••••• U Water St ...••••••••••••••••. New Brunowlclt .•• Mlddleeu 
Turner, J. B., White Metal Co ••• no Raritan A'fe ...••••••.••••••. New Brunowlclt .•• Mlddleal< 
Peerl- TUbe Co., Tho ............................................... Bloomlleld ............ s-

'rVJIB8 (MAU..JXG)-
Owena A Traeser ................... 11th A Jefteroon Ste ........... Hoboken •.•••••••••• Hudlon 
Paterecn Ribbon Block A TUbe Co.:!0-SI Patenon Bt .••••••••.••••.. Patenon •••••••••••• Pamala 

'!l'VBIJIG (:1'%aEZDILJI llJl'l'.6%.)-
Tltellel< Metal Hoae Corp ......... Badpr An. A Runron St •••••. Newark ••••••••••••.•• Ea"" 

'J:'VBlllG <•'J:'EE:r.., xo:w:a:r.. x:aor.a.:r.. .AllD nom>- . 
Newark TU be A Metal Wta., Ino. ... 'rWf'J' St.............. • •••• Newark ......••••••••• Bau: 

TVJrG~ KBTAL-
Jeftenon TUnpten Co ••••••••••••••• 1010 Jeftenon St ••••••••.••••.•• Hoboken ••.•••.•••.. Hudaon 
Metal A Tbermlt Corp .•....••..•.. H Blahop St ..••••••••••••••••.• Jener Cltr .......... Hudlon 

'.rVB'Gms .&.JID an.~ 00:.T.&.OT #0Difll-
w11aon. H. A., Co., Tlle •••••••••••• rl Chellnut St ••.•••••••••••••• .'. Newark ••••••••••••••. Bau 

'J:'VJrG8'J:'IO .&.mD-
Rare Metal Producll CO •••••••••••• Tff Bloomllold AH .•••••••••••• Olen Rldp .......... Bau: 

'J:'VJIBIJIJl8 (8'J:'BAX)-
Cam4en Iron Worto ................. lOtll la Line 8111 ••••••••••.•••••• Camden ••.•••••••••• C&mdeu 
ll'letchor, W. A A., Co ••••••••••••• UOl Hudaon lt ••••••••••••••••• HoboDll •••••••••••• Hadlon 
De Lift! Steam TUrblne Co ....... ,Nottlnsham WaJ ................ Trentou •••••••••••••• Mercer 

'J:'WJIJIDa8-
Buchanan A Barna Co ••••••••••••• 41 Autin St ..... ••·••••• ..... Newark ............... -.z 

TWDma-
Lrau. J. A w ...................... Brt1hto11. la llanhattan AY9 ... Pamato .............. ~. 
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Geoda Made -• Name of Firm. Street Addireu. Clt7 or Town -• Co-t7· 
~ .urD :aa&99 aVJ:.B na l'am'DISS-

Amerlcan Type Jl'ounden Co ...... aoo Communtpaw A.Tt .••••• . .•. Joney Cll7 ..•.•..•.. Hudton 

TTi"B MBTAL8-
Unlon Smeltlns a Rtllnlns Co .••• St. Charlee St. • ATtnUt .. L". Newark .....•..•.••••. z..,. 
Hoyt Metal Co . ............ . ... . ..................... ... .. .... ........ Perth Ambo7 ... .. Klddletn 

TT1'BwarnJIG X6.CJCDfBll-
Sun Typewriter Co .. .. .......•• •••• .oo "Columbia St. .......••..••..• Newark ••..•...•••.••. Eun 

TTPJIWUTBB OU.11-
Klttas a Volser, Inc .......•.•••••••••••.••...•.•.•. . .•••••••........ Park Rld1e .••.•.••.. Berson 

TT1'BWUT- JllBJIO•ll-
Impertal K!1. Co ......••.....•...... :97 Wuhln1ton St ...•.••••••.. Newark ......•...•.•.. ICau 
Pen C&rbon Kanl!old Co ....•..••.• 86 Mine St ....... ···••·••••• ..•. New Brunnlck ... KlddleMJt 
lllttas a: Volger, Inc .. .........•..•............. .... ....•. •..•. .•.... Park Rldl•· ...••..•• Btrpn 
Neidich Proceu Co .......•••••••••••....................••..••..••••.. Burllnston •••••• Burllnston 

TT1'B~S (ADDJ:sG)-
IClll1 Adding Typewriter Co .•••.•. 338 Ellubetb Ave .•.•••••••••••• Newark •••••.••.•••.•. Ella 

TTPJIWUTBBS (:l'AOTOBT BBBUU.T)-
Amerlcan Wrltlns Machine Co .••• 369 llu!berr1 S~ .•...•........... Newark ••••••••••••••• Ella 

VZ.TB•••JUYB BZ.VB (r.AVSDBT)-
Heller a: Merz Co., Tbe .•...•.••••. Bamburg PJ. ..........•......•.• Newark ••••.•••.•••••. ICaa 
Recltltta (U. s. A., Ltd.) ..••.... .. G•or11•'• Road .......•........•. New Brunnlck ..• Klddleeu 

VJllBBBZ.r.A aODll-
French Mis. Co ..•.......•...••...•• !39 Jackson St. ................. Newark ............... Euex 

VSD-TAJCBSB' B~Bll-
Flood; Edw. F., a: Co ......•.•..•.. 2• Easex St. ... ...........•.•.•. Newark ............... Eoaex 
Morrla Kls. Co .. .................... 10-1s '"'"" St. ........•...•.... Newark ............... Euex 

V•DBaW.&.ISTS {OJDr.DBB•'S)-
H. a W. Co., Tbe ................. 69-73 Clinton St ........•....•... Newark .•.•.........•. Eaaex 

VSD-WBAB (KUrD-XA.DB l'BU.IPPJ:sB)-
Amerlcan Undergarment Co •••.. •.• 36 Gre<'n St ..........••...•••••• Newark .•••••••••••••• E1aez: 

VSD-WBAB (Jalln)-
North, Joa. W., a Son, Inc ....... 6th. Fulton le Franltlln Sta ... Eltaabeth ............ Union 
BeYerl7 Underwear Co..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Be•erly . · ........•..... Union 
Swla Knitting Co ............ . .... , ...........................•........ Donr ............. ... Korrla 

V•DBJi'WBA.B (r.ADIBB' ASD OJDr.Da .. •s, KVBLDl)-
LeYJ, Nat., a: Co .... . ............. 36 S. Spring St ........•.....•• &llxabtth ............ Union 
Horwood, &. H., a: Co ....... ....... 1007 Grand St .................. Hoboken .•......•... Hudeon 
Schuater a: Kabalan .•...........••• 1532 Boulnard .... . ............ Jerae1 Olt7 ........•. Hudeon 
Wolpert, R. . . .. ................... 118 Beacon Ave ...........•...• Jerae1 Clt7 .......... Hudaon 
American Undergarment Co ......•. 31 Green St ................... Newark ...•........•.. ICsaex 
Copwell a: Boulter Mfs. Co .•.....• 16-97 8th A Te ................... Newark •..•........... Etaez 
Daley Underwear Co., Ina ......... 541 15th An .................... Newark ............... ICtaes 
Jaburg a: Bernhard .................. US Central AYI .... . ........... Newark •..•••.....•... ICsaez 
LeTy, Nat., a: Co .................. 1H·120 William St ............. Newark .......... ..... ICsaez 
Goen, Theo . . •. ... .• .•.•.••.. .•. •••. • •.. •.. . ..... . .•. . .... ....... .. •.• . Cerbtadt ..... .... .. . Berson 
Rutherford Co., The ................................ . .............. .. . E:aat Rutherford ..•.. Ber11n 
Zuckerman, Apt ..................... ,4-6-8 W. Und St. ........•..... Bayonne .........•.. Hudaon 

Digitized by Google 
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Goo48 .... -· Jfaae of Jl'IJ'lll. atnet A•._, City er Towa -· Co-ty. 
VJIJ> .. WBA.a (LADD .. AJID OIDLD .. S'S 111JGDr)-00atbl'lle4 

Barber, Merv ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••.••••.•••••••••.•.•.. Boutll Ambor ••••• 111441-
Lunepp lAoe a lhllbrol4VJ Co ••• , ••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••. Boutb Rlff? •.•.••• 111441-
San4bers, Cbu., A Bro ................ ... ..... . .... . ................. rreebo14 ••.•.•.• llonmOlltll 
Lll1Vt1' llulln Un4enrear Oo., 1110. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lons Brancb ••••• tlonmontll 
IATJ', Nat., A Co ...................................................... Plalnllel4 •••••••.••• :.Union 
Scblller B-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• , •••••• Plalnlle14 •.••••••••••• Union 
Brown, B. JD .............. . ..................... .. , •••• _ ................ Hackettatown ••••••• Warna 

VJIJ> .. ..._ AJrD •u•••e_ 
Del~ IDo. ........................ 161 Plane lt •••.•••••••••••••••• Newark ••.•••.•••••••. ir.u 

VJn) ...... (llU.JC)-
Arouolul, I. J., Ille .•••••.••••••••• E. tltb It. a lttll An •••••• Patenon .••••••••• •. ~o 

V'JrD .. ..._ ('1'.&D.OlmD)-
rowler, A. L., A Co., Tlle •••••••• 11 Pork An •..••••••.••••••••.• Eut Oranp •••• •• ••. z.a 

VJIUO ... (mllll AJID IUD>8')-
Felme1-Wbli.k• co., Tiie ............................................. lllllTllle •.••••• Cnmberlu4 

VJID'OJPlll-
Elaner, 81trmDD4, Co .••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Newark .. .•••• ••••.•.• Eun 
Bill, Rieb.art P., llfs. Co .•••••••••• 111·119 Bill St ••• ••••••••••••••• Newarlr: .•.•••••••..•.. Eun 
Newark Uniform IUs. eo ......•... 11 8th A.n ...................... Newarl< ............... Eun 
R-tllal a Dlu ...................................... .. ............. Roeenba1n •• ••• Cnmberlu4 
Roeutllal A Dlu .•••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••.•••• VIDelan4 •..•••• CUmberlu4 
ElaDer, Blsmu4. eo ................................................... euunt .......... 111441-
Bliner, 81sma4, Co .................................................... cbrome .. . ........ 111441-
Blner, 81sma4, Co .................... ........... . .. . ............. . ... loutb AmboJ .•.•. 111441-
Elner, Blsma4, Co .................................................... Freebol4 .•.••••• llonmontb 
ElaDer, 81smu4, Oo ......................................... . .. ...... Lons Brancb .•••• llonmontll 
ElaDer, Blsmu4, Co .................................................... Red Banl< ........ llonmontll 
Llebowltl, II., A IODl ................................................ RoMll• .... . .......... Union 

vno•• (&aoVJIJ> ~>-
Eutwoo4 WIN llfs. Co ............................................... BelleTllle •.•• ••••••..• z-

u•n--~ oronrrs-
N111on-11111er Co ..... ................ tlOO B11410n St ................. Hoboken ............ Bu410n 
Spicer llfs. Co .................... - ................................ Soutb Pl11nllel4 •••• :Onion 

TAOVV'M ~'1' SW ..... 8-
eotrrer. Cbu. 8., Co ••••••••••••••• tOtb A Market 8t1 •••••••••••..• Cam4eu .......... . .. cam-

TAOVVM or.aunuaa-
Reslna Co., Tiie ............. . ......... .. ............................. . Rall- ..•.••••.•••.• Union 

TAOVVM • ..._ 
Camden Copper Wb., Inc .......... 161 S. ln4 St ................... CUn4en ............. OamdeD 
North Rl•er Copper Wb ............ Bn4IOD at ................... Bobol<a .. . ......... B11d10D 

TAOVV'M S'S'DJ.8 AJID ....OO:r..A.'1'01'8-
C&mdoD Copper Wb., Ille .......... SD S. !Dd St ................... Camden . .. .......... C&m49a 
North Rl•er Copper Wb.............. Budeon St ••••••••••••••••••• Bobokeu •••••••••••• BadlOD 

TA%.TJl8 (A'O'S'OKA'DO)-
Foeter SnslDMrlq Oo. •••••••••••• tot-111 llon~ St ••••• •••••••••Newark •••••••••••••• •a.a 

Digitized by Google 
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Geo41a Ma•• -• Jll'aae et ......_ Street A.ddreu. OI~ or T9wa -• c.-~· 
VALVJIS (.&.'OTOllO:au.. .. GDnl)-

Newark ValTe Co •••.••••••.•••••••• 11·11 N. J. R. Jl. ATe ••••••••• Newvll ••••••••••.•••• B:uu 

v.az."t'JIS (B.&.OJC J!'JUIUVJm)-
Folter Bi'llst11eert111 Co •.•••••••••••• lot-111 Komoe It ............... Newutc ••••••••••. •••• Bua 

TAL"t'JIS (au:..&.T.&. OO:LJ> W.&.Ha)-
Dlck, R. A J., Ltd ............................................................. . ........... ~• 

V .az."t'JIS (BOD.Jla STO•)-
Foator Bn1tneert111 Co •.••••••••••••• lGl-111 Monroe lt .............. Newvll ............... ....... 

v.az.v• (Jla.&.Ss, STJIJIJ'. .&llD mo•>-
camde11 Iron Worka ••••• •••• ••••• JOtJl A Lille Sta .•••••••••••••• C&m4en ••••••• •••••.Camden 
Everlutlns Vain Co ................ d·ll J'loll St ................... J- Olt:r •••••••••• B114loll 
Spindler, Ausuat .•.•••••••••••••••••• Cols&te A Kerce1· Sta .•••.••••• J.wy a17 •••.•••••• Bu4aon 
Atlu ValTe co ............ . .......... IU loutll It .................... Newutc ••••••••· •••••• Bua 
Central Foundl')' Co., Tllo •••••••••• Lookwoo4 lt ••••..••••••••••••••• Newvll •••••••••••••··-
Foater BnctnMrtos Co ...••••••••••• lGl·llJ Komoe Bt •••••••••••••• Newvll ••••••••••••••• Bau: 
Wheaton, A. W., Brue WU •••••• Walu11t St. AN. J. R. R. Aft.Newark ••••••••••.•..• Bau 
McNab A Harlin Kfs. Co .......... c.o Stralsht st •.••••••••.•••••.. Pa._,, ............ P-lc 
Le1l11 Co., Tile ...... . ............. ··•· ................................. "111dllllnt ••••••••••• Berpn 
Wood, R. D., A Co ................................................ ,,,_ ••••••••• Bvllnstcm 
Butwoo4 Wire Ills. Co ............................................... Jlellmll• ............. BDn: 
Smltb, A. P., llfs. Co. , Tlle •••••• Norman A Lawr111oe Bta .... llut Onllp •••••••••• ma.a 

VALVBS (B~G)-
Enrlut1n1 ValTe Co ••••••••••••••• U·ll Flak lt ......•••......•••. J- ctv •.•..•.... B114ao11 

TAL"t'JIS (l'r.0.&.T)-
Foater B111lnMrln1 Co .............. lCll·lll Monroe St •••••••••••••• Newvll ••••••••••••••• ma.a 

VAL"t'JIS (G.&.8)-
Amerlcan Tllermoatat Co •••••••••••• 101 'Jlechanlct St ••••••••••••••• Newark .............. . .... 

VALVJIS (BJ:GB J!'JUlll8Vlm)-
Internatlonal Oz1sen Co .......... .'IH FrollnpuJMD Aft ••••••••• Newark ............... .... 

V ALTBS (aB:r.D1•)-
F01ter Bnstn .. r1n1 Co •••••••••••••• 1(19-111 Monroe St ••••••••••••••• Newutc ••••••••••••••• Bue 

T.az.TBS (aOT.&aT)-
Allon Vain Mfir. Co •••••••••••••••• m H111derao11 Bt •• ••••••••••••• J_,. ctt)r .......... Bndlon 

TALVJIS (Sft.&.K)-
Amerloan Tll•rmoatat Co ••••••••••• 101 llecbanlc Bt •••••••••••.••••• Newvll ••••••••••••••• Bue 

v .&.JID.LDr-
Voro11a Chemical Co. • ••••••••••••• Verona A RITon14o AT9 •••••• Pat..n ............ ~ 

Standard .... DOI Co•••••••••••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••••••· •••••• ~oo4 ••••••••••••Berlllll 
Frlea Broe. ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••..•..••••••••••••••••••••••••• . Bloomllold •••••.•••••• ma.a 

T .a..O-OaBSOJ:.mJI A.SD T.a..G:azDJIS-
V1po-Creaoll111 Co.. The ............................................... Cllath&m •.••••••••••• Konu 

T.umDB DaTBaS-
Groe! h1lneerln1 A llts. eo. ••.. M 8prln1 St ••.••••••••••••••••• Newvll ••••••••••••••• -.a 

. 
Gllleaple, Chu. H •• A llou •••••••• U1·1N 0.1 Bt .................. J- CltJ •••••••••• Bu4-
Lucu, Joll11, A Co., :r. ............................................ Glblloboro •.••••••••• Caa4• 

Digitized by Google 
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Goeda Kade -• Naae of 11'1-. Btreet Addreu. OIQ' or Town -• eo-q.. 
TA&llUBJIS-

clemeat 1 'CoftJ'&ll" OO••••••••••••W-m Van Hook St •••••••••• Camd1n •.•••.••••••• Cam4n 
Felton, SlbleJ A Co., Jnc .......... ltth St. A Ba1• A'N .•••••••. Camden .••.•.•.••... Camdta 
French, 8. B., A eo ............••• llth A Kickel Sta •••.••••..•.•. Camden ............. Camdea 
Grun. N. z .• Corp ..•••...•••••••• 324 N. 12th Bt ••••••••••••••.•. Camden ..••••••.•••. Camdtn 
Stulb Varnlah Co., Inc ...•••..•••••• Hkddon Ave ..................... Camden ..••••••••••. camdt11 
Waterall, Wm., A Co ....•...•..••• Front A Mechanic Sta •....... Camd~n . . ..••... Camdtn 
Hotopp Varnlah Co ................. 110-111 Marshall et •••••••••.•. Hoboken .•.•••••.••• Hudson 
Ault A Wlbors Co. of N. T ••••••. 811 Waahlncton St ••.•..•....•.. JeraeJ CltJ ••••••.••. Hudson 
GlllMPle, Chu. H., A Sona .•••.•• 111-169 Der St ••.•..•....•••.•.. Jerae7 Cltz .•••••••• • Hudaon 
N. J. Paint Worb •••••••••••••••••• Wa7ne A Fremont Bta .•...•..•. Jerae1 Clt7 ••.•.... Hudson 
Woolaey, c. o .• Paint A Color Co.600 Grand St ••••••••.••...•.•.•. Jerae1 Clt1 ••••••.• Hudson 
Anslo-Amerlcan Varnllh Co., The •• 66 Johnron Bt .• • .•...•••••....•. Newark .........••.... EIMz 
Armitage. John L.. A Co ........... IO Daweon St ••••.••..••••..... Ne,...rk .....•..•..•... Eun 

Beckwith-Chandler Co ••••••••••••••• 201 Emmet St .•.•....•...•..•...• Ne,...rk .•••••••••..•.. Kan 
Brooka, Clarence, A Co •••••••••••• 249-277 Cheotnut St .........• No,...rk .....•.••••.•.. Eaez 
Devoe A Ra111olds Co., Jno ..••.••• m N. J. R. R. Avo .•.••• •..• N ..... rk •••.••••••••... Kan 
Eue:r Varnllh Co ••••• •••••••••••••• PZ v ... , St .••... ·••••· ....•••••• Newark ............... Eaes 
Flood A Conklin Co ................ 111 Chntnnt St •••••..•..•.•••. Newark ......•.•...•.. Baez 
Ka1'Dh• Varnl•h Co ................. zu McWhorter l!t ............... Ne,...rk •.•.••.•••••••• Eau 
Newark Varnlah Wka ••••••••••••••• 111 Delance1 St .••••••••.••.••• Newark ............... -... 
Palmer-Price Co., Tbe .............. 270 Chntnut St •.•••••••••.•...• Nowark ............... -... 
Reliance Varnlah Wka .............. ,tOf-108 Johnson St. .............. NeWlrk ..••.•••••••••• Baez 
Sherwin-Williama Co., The ........ Brown St. & Liner Ave .••...• Newark ....••••...•... r.a 
Lacu, John, A Oo., Inc ••• , ••••••• " •••••••••••• ,., ••••• , •••• ,....... Glbbllboro •••••.•••. Camden 
Sonneborn. L., Sona, Inc .............................................. Bellnllle .•.•••.•...•. Eues 
Oenerol Bakollto Co .•••.•••••••.•••.•...... .. ............••.••.••.••.•. Porth Amboy .••.. Klddl_,, 
N. J. Wood Ftnlahlng Co ............................................ Perth Amboy .•.•. Klddleoe:r 
Bond Varnlah Co., Tho .••••..••••.• · ............................ . ..... Plalnlleld .....••.••.. Union 
Pierce, F. 0., Co ......................... .... ........................ PJalnlleld ........... Union 

T .&a.uJDl8 (BJ:.BCJ'l'SICJ.&%. Drinn:.A'DSG)-
Dolph, John C., Co ................. 188 Emmet St ............•..•.•.. Newark ......•••••••.. Eau 
Condo1111Jte Co. of Amvtca ........................................... Bloomlleld ••...•.•••.. z.u 
I"lngton Varnlah A Inaalator Co ..................................... J"lnston ............. -.z 

T.&anll .. 8 (r.D'KOG~UCJ)-
11:&110 Printing Jiik Co ............. 216-ZU Gatn Ave ............... Jene1 Clt1 .•.•..•• Hud-
Jaonecke-Ault Co. • ................ Annue "B" A Wrtsht Sta .... Newark ........ . •.•..• Biiia 
Sinclair A Valentine Co ••. , ........................................... Edsewater .......•.. Bersoa 

TA.llB%oDrJI .um ~.&aA.'DOJIS-
ChOMbronsh Mfs. Co •••••••••••••••••.•. •·•··••·•·•••••••••••••••••••• Perth Ambo7 ..... Mlddl-

TAV'r.T A.SD lllDBW.&%.K :r.IGBT8-
Frledrlck'1 Iron Worka ............ llll·HO Fourth St ••••••••••• . .. Hoboken ....•..•.••• Hudson 
Burn1, Thoa. H •••••••••••••••••••••• tu Commerce St ••.••••• •••• •. .. Newark .....•.••••• •• . Eau 

Tm'.O'Uall-
Fontmann A Hallman Co .•••..•... 42 Barbour St •..•••.••••••••••.• Puaalc ...•••...•..•. P-io 
Georgian T""tlle Kiili, Inc ..•••.•............•.......•.••.•••••••••.. Eaat Rutherford .•.... Berpn 

Tm'.TB'r :amao•-
He1vot1a Silk Mlll .•••••••••••••••.•. 6th An .......................... Pateroon .......•.••. Pam&lc 

Tm'oTBft (CJOT'S'O•)-
~ Le1lla, 6 OD. ........... ,.. .. ... ... .......................... North Berpn .•••••. HUUoD 
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o..u Made-• •- •f ......_ aueet A4Ueu. ott7 er To.,. -a ee-t7· 
V1lm& s-.'DS& .&SD :PASltt.8--

Amertcua Va- Co ••••••••••••••••• 16tb, °Cllnton & Oran4 llt8 •••• Boboken •••••••••••• Budeon 
New Tork V•- a.tins Co •••••• t06 Halllda7 St ••••••••••••••••• J .... ,. CltJ' ••.••••••• Budeon 
New JeneJ V- Co •••••••••••••• 268 W. RallwaJ Aft ••••••••••• Pai-ti ........... ·"-le 
Sun.s.trom, Carl J ••••••••••••••••••• 671·6'11 Elm St .••••••••••• ••• ••• Arllnston ........... Bu4ilon 

'VllJl'l'U.AHU (JDT.U.)-
'Metalllc Mrs. Co. .................... 112-zu Spruce 9t ••••••••..••••• Qunden ............. camden 
Strandwtta & Scott ........ . ......... 617·6t9 S. Jud Bt ••••• , ••••••••• QundeD ••••••••••••. camden 
Blllubetb Corulca Worlla, JDO.... •• s. Union St ••••.•••••••••••• Blllsabetb ... . ........ UnloD 
Schreck .. WaaltJ ................... rr Basu• St ................. ..... 1 • ...,. CltJ' .......... Hndoon 
canter Conotructlon Co ............ 61 Suram<r A<re .... .. ........... Newark ............... Blua 
Falotrom & ToruqYlot Co ••••••••••• Mooroe & Bllm SQ ........... Pa9alc .............. P-ic 
Toruq<rlat Co .... . .................... 76-78 Monroe St ................. "-lc ....... . ...... Puaatc 

tD~'l'Dr& ~AJU.~8 :roa U8B G:BAm&-
Kro4er, BenrJ, Co. ....... ......... 301 Boulnar4 ................... Paaalc .............. P-ic 

'VllSPU (8~ ~O-OOJl£Jf CIODG)-
Sobmartne Boat Corp ........ ....... Port Newark ................... Newark ............... ic-

'TUJl8-
Fl1ber • Norrla ...................... H-40 Fair St •••••••••••.•.••••. Trenton .............. Mercer 

TOCJ£U0•8-
Vote1 Orpn Co .• Tbe ................................................ Oerwoo4 •••••••••••••• UDIOD 

TOIOJI 'W'UftJl'G B~ 
Edleoo, Tbomu A., Joc ............ Lokeolde An .................... Weot Oran1e ........... Blelu 

T0%.ftDUU-
Weeton Electrical Jutrament Co •• t'relln1bo719n A.,. .............. Newark ···· •• ••• ••••• ·Blua 

TV%.0.&JIDJID OU.-
TTIOn Broa., Jnc •• •••••••..••• '. ........................................ Oarteret ••••••• ••• 11:1441-

TV%.0£JllmB-
PrOlpect Boller Co ••••• •• •••••••• • , Power St., Bl. RJ.A!Owa A<r•KW Bruuwtclt ••• Klddleees 
IAllle & Elliott Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• •• •••• •···••••••••••··•• Pai-ti • • • • • •• • • • • .P-'o 
Bmltb, Bamnel, A Bon Co •••••••••• tr.e-US Railroad An ••••••.•••• Patenbn ..... .. ... . . P-10 
Tbropp'" Job.II 11 .. Bona eo ...•.... n !Awl• St ... . . ..... ..... .... Trenton .••••••••••••• Mercer 

W.A.GOD AlrD ~voaa-
PrelMndana, Rn4olpb •••••••••••••••• M-'4 N. ltb Bt ••••••••••••.•••• Oamden ••••• •• •• • .•• camden 
neclellen, Tbeo. C., a Bro ............... Van Book St •••• •••• • .•• Oamdeo •••••••• •••• . camden 
P'leeber a Daell:erm&DD ••••••••••••• E. Broad a Obeetnut llt8 •••••• Ellsabetb ........... . Unton 
Jocbam, Peter, eo ................... 141 ProTOlt St .. . ............... Jene1 Clt1 •••••••••• BDd8oD 
Obersfell, w. I( ••••••••••••••••••••• m-m ltll St .................. J .... ,. CltJ' •••••••••• BudlOD 
Wrtsbt. Tbomu, Co., Juo .......... '11 Colden at .................... J .... ,. CltJ' •••••••••• BudlOD 
Relcbotadter, J. 0,. A Bom ........ WbltD.,. St •••••.••••••••••••••• Newark •••••••••••••••llau 
Strum, J., & &ona ••••••••••••••••• ,Zl'J-408 Market St ............... Newarlt ••••••••••••••• llUa 
Wendel, Peter. a Boa •••••••••••••• 161·1'1 Badpr Aft •••••.••.••• Nwarlt •••••••••••••••11Ua 
8owerbutt Veblok Oo., TIM ....... ,!S·M Pate.- st .•.••••........ Pa'-'1 • • • • • • • • • • • .J>-10 
J'lta Gibbon 6 ert.p, IJle ...... , ••• C.llaoDD 6 J)urbam Bta ••••• •.• TreDtoo •••••••••••••·1(-

llccardell, J. a., A Oo •••••••••••• S. Warren 6 Kiii Sta ••••••••• TNlltoD •• ••••• ••••• •• )(
Reeder, IAw18 W •••••••• •••••••••• ,111-111 S. WarreD lt .•••••.•... TrentOD •••••••••••••·1(

Blrcb, Jam• B ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. BurllnstoD •••••• BurllnstoD 
Jl'Ncb, Wm.. Co ••••••••••• •••••••••• .................................. lllaple 811ade ••••• Burllustou 
WoolotoD, c. T ........................................................ aaTWtea ••••••••• BurllustoD 
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a-.. .... -· 1'-ef .,_ Su.et ..... -. OlfT - T9Wll -· Ce-fT· 
WA.GOD A.SD ~VOD--Goatlau& 

Cope Co., lac., Tiie., .............. lGll-lOM CllDto1l Aft .......... IntRston . ............ llleez 
Williama A Coadlt ................... ..., lllalD It ..................... llut OraDae . ... ....... s..z 
De Bart, B • .A. ........................................................ Tllorofan ...... . . Glcna....,. 
Beatty, n-......................................................... Loq Branch .... llonmontll 
BolDUI, J. P ............................................................ PlalDleJ4 ............. tJDloa 

W.u.L :mr.oou (BOZ.Z.OW 'DJiJl)-
BarltaD RI.,.,. C1a7 Co. ot N. T ....................................... sr.ullq .... .. .... 111441-
NW J-,. Cla7 Prodaota Co. ...................................... JlettMIMD ........ 111441-
Amertoan Cl&F Produeta -Oo., be ........ .. ........................... aoatll JU.w . . .. ... 111441-

W.u.L oonsa-
....., Aqutua .................................................... . 11api. lllla4e .••• • Barllllctoa 
-'-IGaD Cla7 Produt. Co., ....................................... aoaua RITer ... ... 111441-

'W.u.L 00'911amG-
8C&lldald Oii Clotll Co., Tlle .......................................... AtlMDl& .. .. .... . .. .. ~c 
Cott•&·lap Co ... . ......................... . .............................. llomenllle ••.•.• . • Bo..._t 

-~ ........ _ 
New J.,_, Paint Worb ........... Wayae A or-at ........... ,_,. CttJ .. . ....... Badaoa 
11-. BaJUDID, a 0o ............... . .. .. ........................... 01rtent ......... . 111441-

'W.u.L ~ (.&D.uu.Jr'J:)
New J.,_, Adam&Dt Jlts, Co., 

Tile ................................ ,..1111 ~o An .............. llut Newarlt .. . . .. .. Ba48oa 

...... :miVJl-
Balloolt·DelltoD eo ................... u ... 111 a. Ith at. .............. x...n .. .. ........... 11111a 
Beller A 11 .. Co., Tlle ......... ,,.Kambars Pl ..................... Newark ....... .. ...... Bma 
RecltlU. (U. 8. A., Lt4.) .. ........ Georp'1 Road ........... . ..... New BMlll11rlot ... J114419MZ 

wuma tO&llo.r mo1r>-
L1adla)', J. C., & Co ........... .,., Welt Broad 8t. ............. ,,.Barllqtoa .. . ... BarllqtoD 

'W.umllr& l'OWD--
PalrbaDu, N. K .. 'J'lle ............. Rlnr ROl4 ...................... Gattullers .... .... . RaohoD 
NaUoul Cllemloal Co. of llel .. ,.Ul-UI Latuette at ............ Newari: .. .. ........... Bien 
a-1er a BUllaeller Cllemle&I eo. ................................... Putll .a.m11o, .•.••. 111441-

'W&ml llVD'S (JIOT11)-
1Dlapr A Co . ....................... IO Atl&DUo Bt .............. ..... llllaabetll • •... • . . •• . • tJaloa 

'WA'.rOJI OASJI X&'l""J'n"'""" 
lloonleld, l'r&ak ..................... Llbllty a ~ .......... N-lt ....... .... .... Bma 
Newark Watch Cue Material 0. ••• 11 Warcl at ..................... Newan .............. . Bma 
Nobl, Cll&rlel, A Bon ......... ,, ... JA.111 Allor St ................ Newart ...... . ........ ... 

WA'.rOJI OASJIS (GO:r.D ~. lllJiTma A.SD mCl&aL)-
JCeJlltOae Wakll cu. eo., '1'1111 .... ut K. uua at ................... N...n .. . ...... . ..... -. 
K.,.CODe Wakll CU. CO., '1'1111.,., ...... . .......... .................. Rlnnl4- ... •• •• BvllDstoa 

w&o.rcm xov:mmva-
Kento•• Watch CUe co., '1'1111 .... a Co-ul,.,. Aw .......... J_,. Olt)' • . •• .•... . Ha410a 

'WA'.rOJI •ov.r.'DllS (11Zi&ftlrV'll AJrD GO:r.D)-
llatalene, B. W .................... 111 Ba-It Bt. .................. lfewan .. ........... . . ... 

'WA'.rem2S-
Bl&Dlt, Rftl)', a Co ................ 19 Libert)' 8t .................... Newan .. . .. . ......... ... 
lqermol, Jlobt. a., a Blo ......... llonmoath 11 .................... Tratoa .............. 11-
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Gooda llade -• N .. e ef ......._ Stnet A.41dnu. Clt7 •• Towa -• C.-t7· 
w.a.m or.on',._.. .urD ..... ,._ 

atandard Tank a a.at eo .......... ac N. l'rollt It ................ ~ •••••.••••••• camaa 
Amerloaa 8alllta'7 WOlb. ..................................... ....... ,,......_ •••• ••••• 'Warrft 

w.1.m OOSDJ1sma .urD :Dlll'l'D.ZoDrG. DJ1T1Cms-
Nena1 ....... a.car A .. Ii Oo •••••••• 111 lllllbenr lt ••..•••••••••.•• Newutt ..... ......... . .... 

w.1.m OOOLUIG .... ......_ 
AmerlOIUI lpraJ Co.... . .......... . .... " Pine 8t8 •••••••••••••••• mtaabllll ....... ..... votoo 

N... Tork Contloeotal Jenll I'll· 
tratloo Co • . •••• •••• •• .••••••••••• Bo.S.00 Ii •- 118 •••••••••• J&fWT OltJ .......... BD41oo 

w.1.m11°'°as-
11aetu Water Motor CO ••••••••••••• tTC-lD P9DoaJlftDI& A .... ..... Newutt ............... -..z 
lle)'moor, Ju. M., Jr ............... 11.u IA""11<'9 lt ...•.••••••••.• Nnuti ............... .... 

W4, .. ft'WJIJIS-
Wll .. ler COn4euer a Bllsloeerbaa 

Clf . ...... ..... ... ... .................................................. c.n.nt •.....••.. I04dl-
Tlpp«t a WoocS •••.•••••••••••••••••• 10 Howard 1t .•••• •.•••••.•• ••• P11Jlllpel111rs •• •• •••• wana 

w.1.,....oo:r .-£mUos-
11etak1otL Co. .. ••••• ••••••••••••••• Oarlllaldl Aft........................ .. ............... Berpo 

Bo1le, Jolao, Ii Co., Jllo ............ ATeoue A •••••••••••••••••••··---· •••••••• ••••BodlOo 

w.1.,....oo:r m•ma-
conoTer, c. ID .. Co., Tiie .............................................. a.a llullt ...... lloolllOlltll 

w.a.,....oo:rnra .. 0Dvwt1-
111owu Co., Tb•......... ........ .. • • • • • •• •• .. •• • • .. ........... ... • . DelaWUD& .......... ....So 

w.1.m..oo:rnra (llU.S, ~-. WOO%., WO..UD, Jlft.)-
CraTeoette Co., tJ. 8. • •••••••• ••• Ith " Ma41eoo Sta .............. Jloboba ............ Bo.S.00 
Ooodlatte. T. Jl., a aou ............. : ............................... l>elawuoa ••.•...••• Puato . 

w.1., .. WJ1J1ns-
earu.,, Wm., a Sou ... .............................................. BartleJ .............. 11orr1a 

We.too llleetrlcal 1D1trumat Oo ... l"nllllsll1119G A ................ Nmrti .... .... . ...... .... 

WAZ (O.&.Jl%.JI .&llD OOJl1IOVSD•)-
8mllh Ii Nlclloll, Ioc ................................................. carllta4t ............ Betpo 

WAZ O.urDr.JIS-
lmllh Ii Nlclloll, Inc .. .. ............................................. CUWadt ............ Berpa 

WAZ (aJl:rnrJID)-
ltandard Oil Co. of N. J ............................................. B&Jouo ............ Bowa 
Tl4e Water Oii CO ...................................................... Ba10ue ............ Bodloa 

WAZ .... ,._ 
CommelOl&I 8aDlt NCIW Oo .......... aatlroa4 Aft. Ii ...... J'I ...... Rotllerford ...... eeraw 

W'JIDGJIS-
ltanleJ Rule Ii Le.,.I Co. (A&M 

Dl1'111on) .... .. . . ................... ut Claapel It .................... Nnutl ............... .... 
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a.... Bade••• Naae ef ll'lJom. Sueet .&••~ <llt7 or Towa -• C•-'7· 
WJIBD B~4~U-

R•d• llt1. Co •• •••••••••••••• •.•• ••• lOll Grand St •.• ••••••••••••••• . Hoboken ... .. ... .... Hudeon 
Jnt-.te Cbemlcal Co ............. 1!-to Ba1Tlew An ••••••••• ••••• JeN•1 Clt1 ...... .. . . Hudeon 

mm» B11£D-s-
s1mmon• Pipe Bendln1 Worb ..... 40 11eebanlc lt ••••••••••••••••• Newarlt ............... JC-

WJl%.DBD ·~ mzr.r. DIGBftOaS-
Kello11. II. W., Co., Tlle •• •••••••• llT Wen llde An ............. Jerwe1 Clt1 .......... Hudeon 

WJ1%.DBD ... •sva• snr.r.s-
Kenocs. 11. w., Co., Tlle •••••••••• 117 Welt Sid• An ............. JeN•Y Ctt1 .. ........ Hudeon 

Wll:r.DBD woas-
Keno11, II. w .• Co., Tbe .• ••• ••••• 117 WHt Side An ............. Jen•r Clty . ..... .... Hudeon 

WB:r.DIJrG 4Jl'P.L1UIOJl8 (TJUlalllT)-
lletal a: Tllermlt Corp •••••• •• •••••• 1% Blahop St .................... JeN•Y CltJ ......... . Hudeon . 

m:ar& AJrD OUHDG ~4a4~8 AJrD 111n'l":r.D18 (0ZT4CIJl'l'T• 
:r.m .. 41fJ> OZT.JrTDaGG-)-

Alr Reduction Co. ot N. J •••• ••••• 177 Pactllc An ................. JeN•1 CltJ . ......... Hudaon 
lntnnatlooal Ozypn It ............ 'IN P'relln1buraeu A'H ........ Newark ... .... ........ S-S 
Oinreld Acetylene Co .............. . lfl·Mf P'relln1h11J'MU ATe ••• • Newark ...... . .. . ..... JC-

WJIZ.DDrCf aODS-
Tl'enton Smelt1n1 a Rellnln1 Co .... Canal a: Pearl Sta .............. Tl'enton ...... . .. ..... Mercer 

WJm.4~&-
Wh•teoa Co., Tbe . .................................. . ................ Rab,,.., •.•• •• . •• .• ••• Union 

WJDIB:r.BAaaOWll (~v:r.Aa ~B:r.)-
Couolldated Iron Wortia •••••••••••• 110.114 Rl1'tr St .......... . ..... Hoboken ............ Hu4eon 
Focht, CJeorp, Sou •••••••••••••••• llT·llf A4am1 St .••••••••••.•.• Hoboken .•••••.••••• Hu4aon 

WJDIB:r.8 (vmDOZ.B)-
Jon-. lblua1, a: Co •••••••••••••• ,Mn-Ill Market 'It •••• • . · ••••••• Newark ............... s-

WJDl'l' AJrD llOT'1'IUI S'l'OXBS-
Bracber co., Tbe .. . ...... ... . ..... 1:10 Kain St . ................ . .. Bellnllle •••.•••••...• Buu 

Parry'1, Tboe., Sou Co ••• ••••••••• 2111 a Federal Sta ... .... ...... Camdtn .. .... ....... cam4eu 
Rtlt)'·Klota llfl. Co ... . ............ IT llul~rrr It ........... . ...... Newark . •••• ••••••• .• • s-

~T,W•D_ 

W'aterall, Wm., a co ... .. .••••.••.• Jl'ront a llecbaulo lta ....... . . Camden ••••••••••••• camdeD 

Wa&DG AJrD •ASU ~ 
Southwark 1U1. eo ....... .......... Foot of Wlnatow 11 . .. . . .. . . ... C&mdtn ............. cam4tn 
Taintor, B . F., llt1. Co., Tlle •••• Lexlnrton ATC. 6 la lt •••••. Bayonne ... . ........ Hutleon 
Moore, BenJamtn, a Co .. ........ ...... . ... ............................ Carteret ••• ••••••• 111441-. 

WDrcmJIS (..X. AJrD 04a&O)-
Natlonal Bolatln1 lllllstne Co •••••• Foot ot Manor ATe ••••••••••• Jhrrl10n •• •• •••••••• Bu ... 
Gllbert-Orant Co., Tbe.. ••• • • • • •• • • .. .. • • • . .. .. . .... .. ... . . .......... PlalDllel4 ••••••••• ••• • Union 

WDrDL&llUS AJrD ~ .... ._ 
Mundy, J. S., Boa.tins llllstne Co. ?n-740 Frelln1buyeen It . ..... Newark .. ............. z-
llulne llfc, a Supply Co .......... SO New St ......... .. .... ..... .. New Brunewlck ... llt44i..ez 

Digitized by Google 
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a..tta .... -• :Naae of ll'lra. Street Ad._, <lit,' or Tewa -• Co-t7· 
WDIDllDJ.8, T.._ .v..8 AJID T~ 

Corcoran, .A. J., Joo ................ 111 Je,..J An .................. Je-J CttJ ....... ... Hudeon 

WDrDOW CIVAaDS (wall AJID mo•>-
Frledrlch'• Jroa Woru ... ......... lll·Hf 4tb St •••••••• •••••••••• • Hoboken .. ..... . ... . Rudeon 

WDDOW lllU.DJlll-
Jntentlte Shade Cloth Co ........... 5tb A Madt.on £ta ...... ... . . .. . Hoboken ............ Hudeon 
Lindemann, cart, " Co ... ... .. ........ Tuere ATe ••. . ••...•••••••••• JereeJ Clt)' .•.•...... Rudeon 
Bcbeuerlelo-Outh Co •• •••••••• ••••••• IU4 Summit ATe . .. . .. . ...... .. JereeJ CttJ ... .... .. . Hudeon 

wall DJU.WDrCI BJ1•0SJ111-
lfaclteo•le'1, Duncan, Bone Co ..... Bamllton An. «: Clark St •••• Trenton .............. Morcer 

wall BBr.Tll-
Webb Mrs. Co. . ..... .. ............... Foot or C1ntN St .... ..... ..... New&rk ...... .. ... .... Baez 

WDB (BJU.H)-
Wactarlt WIN Co., Tiie . ............ DaJWaJ a S. Front St ....... Ellubetb .. .... ... .. . l'nlon 

wa11 < ..... ••· a.om, e-.ur ar.Taa, nOZB:r., noaaollJI AJrD 
ft'mJl:r.)-

Drlnr-Rarrla Wire Co . ............ Railroad A••· a ftb St .• •••••• Barrl1on .•• •. •.. ... . Hudson 

wall CJr.OTJl-
Newartt Wire Clotll Co .............. 334 Verona A•r. . ••.•••••• .• New&rlt .. . ............ IC.u 
New JereeJ WIN Cloth Co., '1'111 .. llJ S. Broad St . .. . ........ . Trenton .............. Meroer 
New JerMJ WIN Clotb Co., '1'111 ..................................... Roebllns ...... .. Burllnston 
Audubon WIN Cloth Co., Inc .... ..... ...... .. ....... ....... . . ........ Audubon .. .... ...... Camden 
Butwood WIN Mrs. co . . ... . . ................ . .... .... .... . ...... .... Bellnllle ............ .. ..,. 
Rosen WIN Worn, Inc..... . ...... • • ... • . . • • .. . . .. .. • •• • .. . .. • • .. Bellnllle ............. -
Ol8"0n, Tbo1. B'., JDC .. .... ........ 411·f1J Jobn St ................ B'alt Newark .... ..... Budeon 
Btlndard WIN Co ... .. ............ ,.11-lt P-1c Ave . . . .... ..... .. B&rrleon ............ Hudloa 
O'Neill, J ... ph, WIN Worb •••••• trr SchuJler An ............... .JtearnJ . .. ... .. .. .. .. Bud1on 
Wll1on WIN .worb . . .... . ..... . ... 90 Dnon Terr1ce ............... .J[tarn7 ............... Hudeon 

• Waclarlt WIN Co., Tbe ....... ... ... BaJWaJ a S. Front It . ...... ICllubetb .. .... .. .... Onion 
Roebllnl'a, John A., lone Co .... .. 112 S. Broad Bt ................ Trenton .......... .... litorcer 
Roebllnl'e. Jobn A., Bou Co ......................................... Roebllns ......... Burunstco 

waJIOOaD-
Cpeon-Walton Co. or N. T., '1'111 .... .... .... .......... . ...... . .. . ... Bellnllle ..... .. ...... .... 

WDJI (-AJIJl:r. JU.Gm)-
R&rYeJ Mrs. Co ... ..... ............. m Sh•rman An ............ Newark ...... .... .. . . . .... 

wall ~OJIS, CIV.aDS, 1'011'1'11, ~0-
Knoz J'ence Co ....... ... .............. . ............... ... ............. . Lebanon ......... Ruot.rdoo 

WDB ..-.cmra-
N•• J-7 WIN Clotb Co., Tlle .. ... ................................ Roebllos ........ Burlloston 

WDJI (2':r.AT)-
Macleen, Wm. J ... .. .. .... . ............................. .. ............ ID. Bound Brock .. Mlddl-

.... (l'OvaDa:urua)-
l!:altwocd WIN Mrs. Co ............................................... Belle•llle . .. .......... 1:-
GlltlOn, Thoe. a.. Jnc. ..... . ...... fll·fU John St . . .. ............. IDut Newarlt ....... . HudlOn 
Standard WIN Co . ................... U·lt Punic An .............. . Harrt.on .. ...... . ... Ru-
O'Nelll, JOMpb, WIN Wom .... m lob117ler .......... .. .. . ... .X.rn7 .............. Budeon 
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Good• Hade and Name of Jl'lrm. Street Addreu. ctt7 or Tewa -d Co-t7· 
WD:B GAV:Dl-

Newark Wire Cloth Co ............. IM Verona .A1ye . • •••••• •• ••••••• Ne- ............... m-

WD:B CIOODll-
Wedmore, D. A., eo ................. 111 Erle St ..................... Oundell .......... . .. cem4eo 
Fl1her Broe. ,.· ConrtD ............. MI Boutll St .................... Newutt ............... 9-
Jenkluon, R. c .. A Co ............ llU-HT Wuhlnston Bt ......... Newutt ............... Eun 
N"' Jener Wire Clotll Co ........ s. Broed Bt .............. . ...... Trenton .............. Jleroer 
Roeblln1'1, Jolln A., Boni Co •••••• 112 8. Broad Bt ................ Trenton .............. 11-
Audubon Wire Clotll Co., Jno ............. . .......... . ............... Audubon ...... . ..... C&mden 
Pion- Wire Worlla ........................................... . ....... l'laher .............. c.mden 
ll:utern Tool Ir llfg. co ............................................... Bloomlleld ............ lllles 

WDl:B GVAaDll-
~ster Metil Mfg. Co ............ .,P'ront Ir Arch Ste ............. Oundeu ............. C&mden 
Federel Iron WorU. Jnc ........... 20'1 s. Ind St ................. . . c.mden ............. camden 
Jerter11, Richard w., Co ........... ,lltll A Linden Btll .............. c.mden ............. camden 
Wedmore, D. A., A Co •••••••••••• 111-lU llrle St ..... . ........ . ... Newutt ............... m-
Jndu1trlal Wire Ir Jletal Worb ••• H Hip St ...................... Newa.rl< ............... 11.u 
Audubon Wire Cloth Co. , Ille ............. . ....................... . Audubon ............ C&mden 
Kno• P'ttnr.11 r.o .•...••••..••.•••••••..•....•.•..........•.••••.••.•. . l.eba.uon .••••.••• Rantll'don 

WD:B BOOZ11-
Wllllam1on, C. T.. Wire NOYeltJ 

Co ............... . .................. 11-u Badger A .................. Newutt ........ .. ..... B.u 

WD:a <mo•. AJrD ~:ar.>-
isoe Bro1 ............................. .A.TeDu1 "A" A Pointer St ..... Newark ............... Iii.a 
American Steel Ir Wire Co. of N. J.namllton A ...................... Trenton .............. 11-
Roeblln1'1, John A., llolla Co ...... IU s. Broad St ................ Trenton .............. 11-
Roeblln11'1, John A., llolla Co ........................................ Roebttns ........ Burlington 

WDIJI LA':rB-
New Jene7 W~ Clotll Co., .,... •••••••• •••••• ,, • , • , •• ,, , ....... , • , •. Roeblln1 ........ Burlhlstoa 

wm:a <11111110>- • 
Webb Wire Work1 ................... 11-17 Llbertr It ................ New Bru111Wtck ... Jllcl411Ms 
American Steel Ir Wire Co. of N. J.Hamllton .a. ...................... Trenton .............. 11-

WDIJI •.a.zr.s ASD arvJITll-
I1oe Bro1 ............................. AYenue A Ir Pointer lt .. ...... Newa.rt< ............... -. 

WDl:B (PIAJIO)-
Webb Wire Worb .................. 11-17 Llbertr Bt ................ New :anm.wto11: ••• Jllcl41-x 
American Steel Ir Wire Co. of N. J,Bamllton A ...................... Trentoa .............. 11-

wm:a <••auorASo•>-
.a.mer1can Steel A Wire Co. of N.J.Bamllton .a. ...................... Trentoo .............. 111...-

WlaJI (a'VJIJIJUI OOTmD)-
A. A. Wire Co. ...................... 41 N11bett St ................... Newa.rl< ....... .. ...... -. 
Cr11Cent Inoulated Wire ts Callle 

Co .................................. Olden AYI. A Tlrlor St •••••• Traton .............. Jleraer 

WD:B (WJIA~OOJP)-
waclark Wire Co., Tlle •••••••••••• Barwar A I. J'ront St •••••••• llllabetlt. ............ uat-
Okonlte Co., Tile ...................................................... Pllmalo .............. Pa-so 
Dielectric Co. of America ............................................ Jlellmlh ............. -.s 
Peal- Juulated Wire A Cable 

Co. • ................................................................. Pwmllastoa •••••••••• JI-

• 
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a.... .... -• 11 ... et......_ lo.et .&.a- Cit)' er Tewa-• o.-t>"· 
WDJI aGDI (•ft aO~D)-

Cnaclble eteel Co. al ~ ••• root of ltb lt •.••••••••••••••.• BarrUoll •••••• •••••• Bu4eoll 

WDJI ao.._ 
11-·WaltOll Co. of N. T., Ttae •• 411 R!Tenletl Aft ............. . Newvlt •••• •• ••••••••. S-
AmertO&ll ltMI A Win Co. of N. J.Ramlltoll AH ••••••••••••••••••• Trelltoll ...... ... ... . . llerew 
Roeblllli'a, JolUl A .. Bou eo ...... 111 8. Broad lt .••••••••••.••••• ,.,..,.toll ........... ... llerew 
Roeblllll'a, Sollll A., Bou co •.•.. ................•...•.•.•..•.. ••.•. lloebllQS ••••••••• Bvllllltoll 
llOOll, Qeorp C., Co., !110 •••• •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •• Qanroo4 ••••• • ••• ••• •, 1Jll(Oll 

WDJI ~:urnrct AJID MAifHllG-
New l .... 'f WIN Clotb Co., Tile .... •••••••••••••••••••••• . ••• ••••• • lloebllq ••• ••• .•. Bvllllltoll 

wma llPllOU%.'l'IAl-
0o11ro lllfs. Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••• Vlllelua4 ••••••• Cumberlall4 

WDal AJID O.&JU.81 (DrlVr.&'K'AD)-
Ololllte co., Ttae •••••••••••••••••••• Cuaal It ... . .....•...•.•........ Paaatc ..... . ....... . Paaalo 
8af9t'f Jllnlate4 Win A C&llle Co., 

Tile ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· ••• ••·····••••••••••••••••••••••Be'fOllM •• ••••••.•.• Ba4eoll 
"-•- Iuulate4 Win A Olbl• co .•.. ; ...........•..•....••......... Pelllllllston •••••• •••• 11.,_ 
11tan4ar4 111l4ersrou4 cable 0o ••••••• •••••.•••••••• . ••••••••••.••••• Pertb Ambo'f ..•.• 111441-

WOOD UOOD l'Oa 1".AWGaT 1"MH>a8-
Amerlcall CNOeOUq Co ••••••••••••• J'oot of Llalter AH ••••••••••••• Newarlr ••••.••.••.•••• llilea 

WOOD ~·. IOaO:r.%.1 iooa lllct.._ 
lpuaJer Broe ••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••• root of cuter It •..•.• .•... .•. Newarti .. . .......... .. llilea 

WOOD •.&an n• .AaaOPL&lral AJIJ) ma01"LASA1-
R-l·8oll1l'U'9 Co ••••••••••••••••••• lOf.Ja rNllDSllu1991l Aft ••••• Newarti ............... !:-.: • WOOD 1".A'VDrct m.OOD (GIDOllHJID)-
Amertou Creoeotlq Oo ............ J'oot of u.ter ATe .. ............ Newarlr .. . ... . ........ 1:-.: 

WOOD 1"1mnaT.A.nnl-
Du17ea llfa. Co .................... A ..... ue C A llld Bt •• •••••.•••• Be'fOllae ............ Budeoll 

WOOD 'l'11'aJIDrG-
Camden Wood Tanlq Co ••• •••••• • Utb A rederal ate •••••••• ·••••CfndtD .. .. ......... camaa 
JuncUoll lllllllll A ltalrbulldlD& 

co .................................. 18'1 Oarhl4 A••· ··········· · ··l•ner Clt'f .......... Budwll 
Bolb Broe .................................. Bor4 lt ..••.•.•••••.•••..• 1 .... 1 c1t1 . ......... Budwll 
llllu, rr.4 .......................... :41 Rackett lt ••.•••••••.•.•••••• Ntwvlt ............... s-
0.llr•ra tlfa, Co., Ttae •••••••• •••••• 11 Columbia It ................. Newvlt ............... S-
F•rr&r'f Bro&. Co •••••••••••••••••••• IO OloHr Aft ••••••••••• . ••• .•• Pateraon ... ...... . .. Pa..to 
Jl'roet. 0.0. T., A Ion •••••••• ••••• ."1 B. llr4 It ••• •••• •••.•••..• • Pattraoll ••.••••••••• Pa..to 
Lind. Solla .t. ••••• .•••••••••••••••••••• . ••• •••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••• Pwtb Ambor ••••• 111441-
Wllltt'f, Van Blee A Pa.i-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lona Branch .•••• • tloamoutll 

WOOD .. 1".A.~ (x.uaura .. ctllla AJID K&OJllllWT)-
Tllomeoa, Ala .. a lou •••••••••••• 11.11 •- It ••••••• . ••••• •••• lffM'f cttr .......... Rud•n 

WOOD .. ~· (10%ol:D)-
llartla, Adolpll, 8ollll, Inc •• •••••••• u Linden lt •.•.••••••••••.••••• Paaalc ...... ........ Pa..to 

woo:r. :l'DaS-
Bucll a OrMDlltld Co., Ttae ••••••• n 1tll Aft ...................... Newarlr .. .. ....... .. .. ._ 

woo:r. AJrD nomD .........u1-
1 A K ComPUl'f••••"•••• ••• • .. ••• .. 111 N. lrt lt •.•.•.•..•.••••••. Jfewarti ............... IDIHs 
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8oe41a Ila .. -· Nam~ ef ftnl. StNet .A......._ Cit)' er Tewa-· C•-*>'• 
woo:r. 8COVUJIG, CASBOllJSllrG .&Jr» OOllJIDIG-

Eanneon .t Lnerla1 Co ............ 117 Atlalltlc A•• ............... Camden ........ .. ... Camden 
U. S. W;ol Combing co ............ ttb .t Stele Bta •..••••••••.•.•• Camdea •••••• ••••••. Cam4on 

woo:r. 8'l'OCK-
saacb .t Gr .. nlle14 ...... . ........... rr 1tb .\ft .••.......••.••.••••• • . Newvk ............... EIMZ 
Lobelll 111111 Co . . ... . ............... Rarrleoa Bt •••••••••..••••• •••. • Natl., ........ . ... .. .. -

WOO~• .&.JIJ1 WO&S'l':BD :1'.&.llUC8 :.oa ..... .um wo ..... "WJIA.a-
Bolaa)' Wonte4 111111 .••••••••.••••• DaJton .A.Te ..................... Paualc ............. Paualc 
Fontmann .t Hulfmaa .... . .......... 41 Barbour It .................. Paualc .... .. .. .. ... P-lc 
Gera Milla .... . ..................... Ith St ........................... . Pualc ............ . Paaalc 
Tun4o Miile, Inc ................... 1' Sammer Bl ................... Paualc ............. Paualc 
Umkomaaa Woolea Mllhl, lnc ••• , •• Pualc Ii Caaal Bta ........... P-1c ............. Paualc 
Colonial Woolen Co ••••••••••••••••• Caao aa4 Union Bta •••••••••••• Treaton .............. Mercer 
Prtacetoa Wonted .Mila., lnc. •••• 129 Fair Bl ... .. .. . .. . ........... Traton •••••••••••••• Mercer 
Fontmaaa a Huffman................ . .. . ........................... Garael4 .............. Serpa 
Garlle14 Wonted Miiia ...................... . ... . . . ........ .. ... . ...... Garael4 .............. Berpa 
Bar4, Bamael, a Bono, lnc .... . . . ...... . ............................. Garael4 ............. . Berpn 

Oakeo, Tbomu, a Co ................. ... ..... . ..................... Bloomlle14 ............ -
Bouad Brook Woolea Mille............ . ... . .... . ............. .. .... Bouad Brook ....... Bomenet 
Raritan Woolen Mllhl ................ . ........ .. ... .. ........... . ...... Raritan . ......... . BomerMt 
Bomenet Mrs. Co ... . ....................... . .......................... Raritan .. . .. . ..... Bo-t 

woo:r.•• .&SD woaaTJ1D GOOD8-
sotaa1 Wonted Mllh1 .............. Da1toa ATe ..................... Pualc •••.•.•.••••. Paaalc 
Gera Miiii . .. . ........................ Ith Bt ............................ P-1• .... . ........ Paaalc 
Tw:edo Mille, lnc ................... tt Bummer Bt ................... -•• . ..... . ...... Paaalc 
Colonial Woolen Co ................. Ca11 .t Ualoa Bta ............... Trenton ........ , ..... Mereer 
Princeton Wonted Miiii, lnc .... . . 129 Fair Bt ............ . . . ....... Treatoa ....... .. . . . . . Mercer 
Raritan Woolea Miiii ................................................. Rarlfan ..... . ..... Bomeraet 
Bomenet Mtg. Co . . . . . ................ . ...... . ................ . ........ Rarlten ........... Bomeraet 

woo:r.mr .&SD W088TJID GOOD• DT:BD .&Jr» :l'Di6&8D-
Barretta, Palmer .t Beal ..... . ......... ... ............................. Nordbolf ............. Berpn 

WO .. TJID 'l'ON (DTJllJIG)-
Buaeons. Joeeph, Co .... . .......... eot Pearl Bt ......... . ...... . .... Cam4en ............. Camden 

I 

• 
Braun1dort-Mueller Co ............... 206-Sll Ma41Ha .\Te ............ Bllubetb ... . ........ Unloa 
Art Metal Work1, lac., Tbe ••••• •• 7·16 Mulberr,. Bl ....... ... ...... Newark ............... S-
Kraeuter a Co., Inc ................ 581 lltb Bl . ... . ................. Newark ... . ........... Elle,. 
Lowentraut, J., Mt1. Co ........... Keat .t Brenner Bta ............ Newark ............. . . a:.ez 
UnlTerlll Bhear .t Mt1. Co ........ aa Llttletoa An ........ . ...... . Newark ............... l!:aeJ< 

...... Cld8 (cm.ulr n:l'Jl)-
Drop Forstn1 co. ot N. Y ••••• ••••• Weat 814e Ave . .t Fllk Bt .... . JerHJ Clt)' . . . . ..... . Hadeoa 

WU8'1' W.A'l'CJI •O:r.Dma8-
lle1er NonltJ Co ...... . ..... . ....... t Orchard Bt ... . . . .............. Newark ............... ElleK 

W&OVGJIT :mo• .um •a.&•• :namP:r..Acm GOOD8-
Bucbbolt1, C., Co .................. ;n.121 Graa4 St ................ Hobok•n ............ Ba48oa 

mo:r.-
B&Jwa1 Chemical Co ............. . . BaJWaJ .. . ........... . . . .. ...... Bllulletb ...... . ..... Unloa 

T.ACJft8 AJID •OV8 .. 0.A'l'8-
Matbtaa. Joba H., Co .. . . . .. . ...... Polnt .t Erle Bta ..... . .......... Camden ............. Camden 
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a.... Ila .. -d Name et nr.. 9tnet A...._ Cit)' er Tew. -d ceaat)'. 
TAOllft .a.JID r..A.VJrOJm• (POW..)-

Elco Co., Tiie ••.•••••.•.••••••••••••• Annue A • North St .. ....... Jla7onne ••.• •• ••• ••• Hud1on 
Red Ballk Yacht Woru .............................................. Red Banlt .••• ••• .. llonmoutb 

T ...... (OOftO•)-
chadwtclt, Ju., • Bro., Ltd .•• ••. Fcot of Lembeck An ..••.••• •• Jene1 Clty .•••••••.• Huclaon 
FlorHce Thread Co •. .•.•••...•• ••• • lo!aln St .•.......•...•..•••••••• Florence •••••••• Burllnston 
Arso 1111111 Co •..••••••••••...••••••••••••.•.•..••...••.••.••..•••.•••.. Olouceeter Clty ••••• ClmdH 
Barbour Flu Splnnlna Co ............................................ Kearn1 .............. Hudaon 
Pela, Frank J'., • Co ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••• New Darb&m ••.••••• Hud1on 

"T.&.aJrtl (00'1.'TO• DTJIDIG .A.SD Z'llrUJDJrG)-
Relnb&rdt. F. C., Inc .. ..•..•.•• ••• 91 Belmont An . .......... . ..... Patereon •••••.••.••• Paa\lc 

"T.a.JUr• <•.a.J10T)-
S1terrr, A. T., eo ... ... .. .............. ... .. ......... .................. Cllallpwater ........ Warren 

T.&a•• (BBID O.&aPJl'l')-
' Barbour Flu Bplnntna Co ...... . . . 418 Grand St ....••••••••••••••• Patereon •••••••• ····"-lo 

T ...... (r..A.'l'JI .a.JID aDfG)-
Whltloclt Cordas• Co ..••• •.• ••..... communlpaw • Maanln1 Ana.Jene1 Clty ...... . ... Hu48on 

T ...... (llJlaO..U.D)-
Peech Soni • Phillipa Co ••••.••••• Wut Clinton St ...•••••••••.... Camden ............. Camden 

T.&aS• (XOJUD)-
SkttT1, A. T., Co .... ... ... . ............ .. .. . .. .. .. . ..... ...... .. ... .. Cb&n11water .... ... . Warren 

T.&a•• (DA J9:LASD .A.SD •GTl"'l'JAJI)- • 
Brlallton 111111. ..... . ................. Brt1bton • Manhattan AYea . .. P-lc ...... .... ... P-io 

T.&aS• (llJ:r.K)-
Strau1, F. A., • Co ... ........... . . JohnlOD An •• P. R. R .•••.. TrentoD .............. llaroar 

T&&•S, TWDrB9 .a.JID OOaDAG• (~)-
Dolphin Juta Mllla .................. Spruce St . . ... ... ... . ..... . .... . Patereon ............ P-lc 
Lamond • Robertaon co., Tbe ••.. Brancb St ........ . ..... ......... Patereon ............ P-lc 
Suthtrland • Edwardo Co ...... ... . Erle St. ~ Railroad .... .. . ... .. Patereon •.••• •••• ••. Puaelo 

T.a.JUr• (WOO:LBS .AJrD WOU'l'BD DTBD .a.JID •:r.BAOJmD)-
Hl11lna, D. A., A Co ............. . ...... ... ............ . .. ... .... .... Edpwater ......... . . Berpn 

T&&n (W0&8'l'BD)-
Bo1er, B. F., Co ... .. ..... .......... Rtnr Aft. A •• State St ••••• Clmdan ••••••••. ••• • Clmdan 
Croft, Howland, Soni A Co ........ Broedwa1 A Jetrareon AYa •••• . Camden ............. Comden 
Hlabland Wonted Miiis •• •••••••••• 9th A State Sta .......... . . . . . . . Camden ••••••••••••• Clmden 
Sall1bu17 Worattd 111111 ............ 8tb A BTron Sta ................ Clmden ••••••••••••• Clmdan 
Botan1 Wonted llllla . .. .. . .......... Da1ton An . . . ... ..... ........ ... l'ulalo . ............. P-lc 
Bradford Mille, lnc .................. Paaulo A C•Dal Bto . •.•..• •• . . Pl.ale .............. P-10 
P-•o Worattd Splnnlna eo ...... Foot of ltll St ....... ........... P-10 .............. ~·· 
Straua, J'. A., A Co ........ ....... . Jobnaon AYa. A P. R. R ...... Trenton .............. llaroar 
Garlleld Wonted 111111 ............................................... Oarllel4 ............. Berpn 
New JlratJ' Wonted Bplnnlna Co .... .. .. . . ........ . ... .... .. ....... . Oarlle14 ............ . Barpn 
Sprlnalleld Wonted Milla .............................................. Bordentown ..... Bnrllnaton 
Pllkln·Rol4awortll Wonted Ce. 

Tbe • ............................... • · .• · . .. ..... .... ........... . ...... Clifton .............. ....Uo 
Sk•'l'J', A. T., Co ..................................................... Cb&n .. watar ....... Warnn 

·.TAln.9-
0.lbraltll, C. C., A Son, lao .......... . ......... . .................... KaJ'POrt .••••.••• Monmouth 
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~ llade -d Name et Jl'bm. Stl'eet .Ad'- Ctt7 er Towa -• C.-i7· 
suro om.oam• 110:r.vno•-

Amw1caa z11ao11 eo ... .................. ....... ... .......... ......... . IntDStn ............. ~ 

suro DV8T-
Keta1a DlllntecraUDs Co.. Ino ••• ••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••• ...... lloma4 Brook ....... Somenet 

znro •v:r..JU.~ 
Ket.al A '1'11..tt Corp .. . ................................. , ....... ..... (llrome ........... K14411M>1 

m1v•••• 
Zenlterm Co .......................... 281 Oraton lt ................... New&rk ............... pea 

Sl'JIOODl•-
a..a 6 Carllrlell ................. d Germania ATe ................ J-1 CltJ .......... Ra4IOD 
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